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spent several Years iq sin, without I ditl not know what it was., MY feeling and aspiration s€,€med to be'

one thirught of what raY oondition noind now turnetl. to th6bibl'êr whi¡rh OontTnually those things rlvero trpon

wouid be in, anothor worltl' My sur- I had reacl verY littlo, having tle- my mind. Ono daY these wortfs

roundir'gs wero such that I 'was con- pendêil altogether upon what Iheard ca¡ae iuto my mintl, " Blessed are

from the pulPit. But alas ! it con'
dsmned ure;-for I rBatl ttiat 'none
but tho righteous should see Gotl;

they which do hunger
rer righteousnoss; for

anà. thirst af- -
tented and haPPY.

above to shów tell thê trouble I had ab6ut this timo
I was now convinced that all mY
own works were wsrÀe tha.n nothing;

,thoy shall be
t have written the ûIlerl.tt Á.f oneo I could apply these

you that tho following was not of mY
and. f, of all crsatnres was ths wortls, for I folt that I tlosiretl right-

own seeking.
sinful, without even a gootl thought forlhad triedlongand earnestly to ousnesßabovoall,thiugs. I got tho

fn the fall of 1856t without anY
to recommend me. I thought I reform and do bettgr, a4d'.noF I was biblé ancl found ths words, and be'

pärtiautar reason thât I know ofr I
wouid try the PresbYtorians. TheY worse than ovor.' My''bihle',I stü l,i,eoed, thøm; for f hacl hungered and

thirstetl frir a better: way of living.
Tho association at Black Rock was

seemod to loso all taste for mY for- read as mueh as'ever¡ and'"moto; but
mor pleasures, and â sonse of deeP clid. not sew¡ to trust somuch in gooo

it ryps for tho
whiie I was in

redeomed of the, I-rordt!;tl

¿.. .

^ . l.r.i

-¡¿ì

;

unworthiness seemed to take posses'

sioå or ne; not on account of sin,
works as the forn€r, and I began to the depths of sin. I coming on, ancl mY minct was dr'
be quito tirett of mY best efforts to

weut to tliffdrent meetings, bfrt whon reoted to it. I hatl nevor atteltled
Tor I tlid. not then feel that I was a dogood, for ietho end theY alwa,ys

tho day:for Baptist preaching' rnould one, but I bolioved I would hoar
siùner ; it was only a lonely anil dis' turnod out, -tp bo bad works. So I

attendgd thgir preaehing, and for a conio rou-nd I fiiund-nlyselr' say'ingr I there tho things I so much desired;
I went, taking my guilty conscion'óeconsolate,feeling that tr aould 'rr-g! timo was rather pleased with thom. vill go,up and get a few öroppings

get ritl of, trY as I would. I had ?o. of,the sanctnary., I Äad so withmer,butbelieving I should .be
idea that thesê iv^ere religiousÍm3,1p*' So4etimos I would ho&r a sermon

vely l,rrrøs,brought to love ¿'people comforted in some wâf' : Thd 'û¡st
siols, buü su¡rposed they''wero imag' ihqt would hoìP me a little, .but sooa

I ouco thoug-h, 8,so,tittlerof. ÄtÚhough
I wonld " so,ii¡Éüüces.' ho¿n' somethin'g
that.woultl.fof rø,tims help.-' tue -on a

day I did not hearmueh of'the'
inary, antl would soon "Pass .a,waY: ,the old state qf thi.ngs wquld return,

preaching, but tho next da'Y was a
Bg-t insteatlr they; increassd' fo"real
trsubls that tormenteü ns all'th¿)
tipe, I tnew there wâsls¡: just Gotlt

;and. I w,.ps juqt as misorable aS ever ;
precious ons úo mo: Oh'! if ;I coulttantl thus'{;.went bowed .down with*a

iittle; yet my oltl trouble,'would como onlytell ¡sw':Plain'If, mY workingfeoling I could 'not ciescribo to any
again, and,I would trY oierY' means and striving to clo mY own work (or

and that I had forgtitten him, and one, T-ror yot could I get ritl of it. At
to holp my.self. At length ':cne da,Y rather tbe T:ordts work) was shown'

that vengeanco washan gingover me. longth a pâssâgo of scripture came
whilo'busy about some ho¡rsehold me; and. to my shame I'found I had

I.,ooking over rìY Past lifeo I found to me ¡ '{ Strongthen tho weak hantls
duty, I'was so troubledr about 'mY' not givon aII uP Yet; although i was

ùhat it hatl been spent in srn, and the that hang down, and confrrm t.þo
condition that evory thing seemecl sick of allmy worthless worhs, Ihad

pf€sent wasnotbobter.
'I" would improvo the

So I thought t'eeblo knees." .I, thought 'much of
dark and hopeless, antl ffiese wortls

my mind:
stiti clung to them; but tho preach-

futuro; but the words, but could uot understand
came into ing swopt it all away. I felt ''liks

alas! I grewlçorse everY daY. StiU thcm to mJ¡'satisf¿ctiou. On Sunday " Äntl if mv soul were sonú üo hell,
Thy righte-ous law approvos it 'lvell." o:re whose onl¡r foundation hatl been

I rLid not give up, though my prayerst I went to meeting, and to mY great
takenfromuncler hino, and was añsurprise the*preacher took thoss be

4s I callàd them, tr knew were not
wordg for his text. I qas tlelighted, a,littte child, and felt to

Þaryswered, but still thougbt that by
and thought, Now I am in the rigb't {tself. I oried, r( I-rord,

8orn€
fo"-

good deeds that I could Per'
path, and tho l-ioç{. is about to com' and ruineclsoul. A save, or I perish,",and a peaqe seomed.

I would be parCond for .mY
fort me'a iittle througb the preach'- I tlitt indeetL feel nj'sel.f to be. îhus come to me. De¿,r Eliler Ilart

ñilowing sermonr,.ìins.. Being surrounôlocl by a Meth'
ing of one sorvants for T worson, someüimes hoPrry and well preaehed tho

odist eommunity,I thought I woultl.
\tr de- his words gavo . hopo and

-attend their" meetings, .so

ing that I couldgetas gooû of'

requireil me to be. For some
way I had ¡been

td take these wordsas his text, latly was tb.êre, than I ooultl tell it ;,arÍil
I triett to walk wiúh themr bnt

me. But ah ! Poor mistaken member told School Baptist when he said, '( TheY aro brought bY
a wey tÞoy knew'hot,?t- Irseemed .to
untlerstàntl him,,'for surel'y$ had not
known the way, onlY as if Ëail been
shofå me. My. mind grattu-ally was
opened to teeêive the thingt* oß;tho

no botter. ,å.t length a,
creature that I was. -Ee commenced seemod quite hd$PY,

meeüing câEìe on. Though T felt
hrs sermon, and,wheuhe had frnished and a sweet satisfied look was uPon

Yery m.uch interesúed in it, mY mind
I had noi hearcl onowordi and üo::this herìfáce, wþich told mo sho had rü'

was too muich or*grossed with mY owìr
rlay I eannot remember on¡¡ word ceived thô itartldiì 'of hêr sins. Oh!'sad'feelings to think mush'rabout it.
that he said; it was so noai nothing; I thou\ght,if f coÍiltt onlY bo like her,Â foung friend sa,ule to*stay,:with
ho'never touchrng tho text.'f 'was'8o I should ' nevor ''kftiw" 'kingdom, antlO how bright antthaP'

me
that

anrl,attend tho mestingsri ogo
tronble;' for ïorv py alt' thÌhgs looÈptl. 1¡sì people

I'had every confldenco in, a4d disappoiuted, and. was'now in deeper
î

that I,loved very much; and. iaking gloondthan ovor; I now'found,;ôkey ç'oÎe

velf'afre, wer.b, noti' Ii'ko me. fhoy coultl. ibe I tâlk'
an int¿rest in my sPíritual

pleased with: whaùlÙas no .interest to'sho (being
talkinþ m,ith

a mombor)' som,me.Ícè'tl
Fe.," .So'another Y-daf rblletl 'irôtrßtlr'me, not knowiná:anY
and I wCIs,süill a wanateting' oufdast.

thing abont-úhe¡éat' etato of my feol:'
Iho -bibts lg€omed' t'$ þÞ'hgs.. ,My teaiÉboganto flowr buÛ I
friond, thorg.li wheu lre¿tl it I re;, I was in. a carriage with

alirtnot totl her how miserable I felt,
,ceivod no aonfsrt. I'could not 'ap' dn unclo and cousiasr and before I

lfhey invited sinners up to be prayed
ply oi take anY of tho promises ùo;

down, think-
rrac awaro l hait'talketl quite freely

for, antl though I knew there vas
myself, and often laitl ii of the neeting, of the Preaehingtnot a greater sinner than Ir 'I did
ing I woultt nover take it uP again i and of what l thought of it. I hatl'

¡ot go, for f felt thoi eonltl tlo m0no
but like a great many other resolu' mouth was'closed. and I coulcl not formerlyresolved to tellno one of my

good. I came'hom€, and. never sball
often,as macle, and' ask her one thidg. She had some feolings i' and as theY macle no re-

I forget that night. The very black- tions, brokon as
mark, I conuìuded. ôhey dicl not no'

ness of darkness antl sin seemed to I would ûntl mysolf roadïng it again, Baptist friends staying with her, antl
tics it. :When I got homo I read tho

ssùtlo do\Yn upon me, anril I could earnestly looking for somo raY of they talkett of their hopes antl fears,
dearold biblo, and founcl it a new

not even look to that puro Being hopo bhat I might tako hold' of ; and how' they sometimes enjoYecl the
book; every thing vas tlifferenf, and
looked so plain, with what detiglú I
now read, ancl felt a rest and' peace f
had nevor beforb known¡ and had no
idea I shoulcl ever have.,',]$oJr I
thought I shoukl havo eno . moro
troublo in thaú wa¡r;,but*alas! not

whoso'law I had transgressed. Tho yet, if any ono had asked mo if I sv' blessed privÎlegos of the gospel' of
next day my bnrden seemed worÊe' er expeeted to realizs that hope' I tho. biblo adthoi.r only roadingr aud

and more than I could bear. '!V'hen would. ha'vo' answored, Nol'for I all, g:iVo ¿11 honor and glorY

my'frie tl I ft me, she said, ú(Do 4ot could see,no waY in which such'an esirs" chiist. o ho r
give,up tilt,you obtain the prizo;tr "I ono as I could bo saved. '' was dbmtôrtotl, antl mY

thought; how vain aro allmY efforüs; ' My paients'wero Olrt Schobl BaP: me that I was

antl yet I hatt ¡ot given up trying t'o tists, and. thou$h I " boliovecl they for fear I
long was this rest allowed nì'e.' I

do better. I stiil'attoncled'their weie chii-{tians I could not think of I went home

meetiags, and went with them as being a Baptist. I had nevor likod and prayed that I might not be de- wished to tell my father of tbe change

long as tr could. But their convsrsa- their doctrino, but woùld go with coived,'bnt that f one day might re- Ín my feolings, and, whilo thinking

them to meeting sonetimes ; but now ceive mercS'. I wish I could tell you it over the Parablo of the sower
ùiion and preaching ditl not suit mo;
Èhore was something wantingr though it seemed that somothing.which vas how very sinful mY verY thoughfi ca¡ao into mY mind, and sonnething
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seemed to say, You are like the seed
that fell whero there was not much
erath, çhielq**soon spmng,up; but
having uo depth, when the sun was
up it withered away. Fox weeks
this troubled me, and I could not
bring myself to speak to any one,
for f'ear of deceiving "tSp as I
feared.I v'as deseived mffif. But
the preaching ðf tUe wortl I loved to
hear, and. I could lovo no oùhef peo.
plo but the Old School Baptists.
Ancl now.I begau to feel a,,..d,esire to
unite with t\9m,:bqtr'rðrdþput the
thought awaffi¡m me. Although I
did uot feel tho wgrght of sin as I
once did, still I was far fron being
gootl onough to be ono with those I
believed wore Goüs children; yet
my:desire was with them, but I
would tremble at the thought. Àt
longth the words, (rtrf ye love me,

."keep my eommandmontsrt' camo in-
to my mind. Oh, I thought, how
can I, who can do nothing gootl,
keep them9 For I read, ¿ú llis com-
mandments are holy;' ancl what' presunoption for me to think of keep'
ing them. And so anothor year
wént by, aud I attendetl the associa-
tion in Baltimore. My mincl wa,s so
much exerciesed on the subjeot, that
t aÈtred the Lorct (antt if 'f ever
prayed in my life, it was then) that
ho wo¡lld show rne my duty, with a
desire to unite wiih the saints on the
one hand, and. my entire ffoflto.s.
on the other. I prayed that during
the meeting the -Lord wðuld show
ne something, that I might know

were received, and baptized tho fol-
iowing Sunday in tho fellorship of
thor church. Antl a happy tlay that

and that tr am cleceiv.ed, and. deceiv-
ing others. Siilt I havo at timos ta-
ken e,omfort in looking back over
these tìings, and. I have folt oncour-
aged. to go on in tho path. But I
fear f go clown much oftener than I
go up. Can there be any of the
I.¡orcts ahiltlren that f,eel so far short
of the kingdom as I do I If there bo
aly like. myself, rhey havo my sym-
pathy, and my prayer that tho l-¡ord
will holp them, and. that right. early.

IJUCINDÄ J. FITE.

Iom, Dec. 10, 1871.
DEAB, FÀrsnn rx fsn.a¡r,-Âs

you, and. some others
f will now attempt to

it must be tike that of Paul, or.I
coultl not believe it to bo genuing
antL l felt about tho same until my
brother Baläs Bundy, was brough-t
out, and he sent a line to my mother
desireing her to come tonoe, as ho
desired to tell her what a tloar Savior
he had found. O hcw that matle me
feel; I felt that thero was merey for
him, but nono foo ne. I feared that
fr should die beforo rnercy reached
me, I felt to ory out, ¡(Ggd be me{,gi-
ful to poor sinful ms.,J Yeú I felt
that I could not kteelr for nny nature
was so súubbtirn. During ,my trials ..,,,I heard. some one say, desiro,,was
praj¡er, and it mattered not what po
.sition wo were . in. I was glad to "

hear that. In tho following winter
tþere was Protracted Meeting iu orlr
place; and I .said f would not go to
ito to think of it mado me feel ash4m.
ecl. I calledlon one of my npighþors
ancl told her how I felt. She replietl
lrl have good evitlence that you are
a christian, and all you need. is the
eyidence. oO dear, I wpnt home feel-
ing worso than before. f could not,,
seo one ray of hope for poor sinful 

,me. .&ll I coultl say for myseif was-
Ànd. ifmy soul wero sent to hell,
Thy righteous law appoves it well,.,t.. 

.

On tho,next day a sister-Ín-taw vÍs"
ited meracC urged me to go to the
meeting, and f finally went; and af.
ter meeting she carue antl said to mq
I feel that there is something for 51ou
to clo. I replied, 'When the Lord re- 

"

veàls it to me.f shail do it.. Then.I
bpgan to weep. f wont homs antl
searched the scriptures;rbut I could

I,orctl-s¿Suþper.,, .tr was yishing that
I might feel moro fit to be a parta-
ker, when these wortlscame into my
mind, (,ÍIhis ,is úy',ffi!J, broken
for you.tt In a momeüffiemod to
understand. that a livihf botlycoultt

,ifelt ,alto-
partake of
went be

fore the church, I thought m.uch of
these thirngs,, and ;esþeoially of tlro

was to mo; Ihavo
like it since; I have
as I tlirl that dlay.. I
tho orcliuances of tho

my

that I hatl giqen
noy hope. My

onè
since
that

'wereto

tlrat
tines
have

aboub
like to

been me,
lost. S

death, ancl
be þropared

requestetl me,
not be broken without tho shedtling write for pub.
of its blood; and that blood alone lication in your most valuable paper
was all my hope, If f am not washecl bhe way in which I humbly trust tho
in that blootl, I am. not clean, nor I-¡ord. has broirght mo from naturots
can I be worthy. I därkness into his marvelous lighü.

the them of When I was quite Joung, I had se-

I told a rious reflections
tüÒught I would

over f would
; but after they were
feel saâ ancl thi¡k I

great deal in yet I ttÍtt not feel
them. a reason of to dio in peace; but I tlitl not desire

cousin Mary who to live the life of a christian. Still I
came ab the same time, told'the deal- thought that before death I woulcl
ings of the I¡ord with her in few seek religion; for I thought I could

worcls, but so plainly, so clea,rly, and, seok and obtain it at pleasure. I
as I thought, so satisfactorily, that I tried to rest contentedly on that de.

drcl not expect to be received on my terminàtion, tr would try to enjoy
myself in worldly amusements, and.poor tostirnony. I felt,glad to dicl at the time

what his will ccncerning mo was.
D.urÍng úhg close of the last.,day,'dear old father Barton preachetl a

thankful that the I loved. vo,#d go no more. I did not feet
wouÌd receive me. f did not thaú f had done very 'liadly,
seem to see the of the ordi- this way f üvecl on for many
nanceuntil our pastor in speaking ¡¡ears, without thtnking what ailed
saidoJ baptismr,.(¡It is tho I once attended. the funeral ofa
Thenfthoughttrcould seo tho mado

frorù,.l8all:

tho privilege of

to tho water. I
thø'beauty of the
vhen I was raised out of
,b.ow bright and
sight-a brightness
seem to be of everv
thing seemecl to

look far be-
th¿t is in-

:1 .

.seeneçl.,to bring
with it
e.nly

.vhic,b I saw, ço
lles¡eA in',]rat

quiet and holy and . al-i pervading
peâ,co , ancì. not until I stepped. onco
moro upon the ground did I realize
that the people and. frionds were
about uae. We went to ths meoting
house, and. I was taken intq the fel-
lowship, and. numbered. wittr the
only people I wished to bs with. I
still felt calm and haÞpy, br¡t-, when
they spokê of f'ellowship, I could
scarcelyrealizo thpt they eould. feel
thus toward sucþ as f. Ând so I
have been but

pro-never havo had

feöl there wâs aoy thing in
me. Siill I tlirl not feel halfdiscourse. Ile said ìüe were

apttokrok for good in ourselves,
and. always ready to write bitter
things a-bout ourselves; wheT! we
are not to expectgood in ourselves,
but iq our Surety. .In a moment f
sav it ail plainly, and ,was satisfied.
I came hone expeoting to spoak to
.¡omeof,':the nômbers,"but when f
.thought of the holy ordinanees, tr
coultl not' help draving back; for
how conlil l go to the Lortlts''table
and be blameless. Besides,
sometimes think ,I :knew
about a work of graco at all.
would again receive a liútlo
and would again resolve
day I went to see an
a member, and f told of my
wanderings, and said f ,would liko to
coms before the church. She gave
.D0e some eßeourglgement, ancl advised
me to go. A#er having a talk with
a brother, who seemed sa!åç.ûetl with
whatl said, a church neeting was
called. Io my great joy a cousin of
mine wbo had bee¡ afar off like my-
self, cameforward at the sam*e time
I did. ft was an unexpecte$'joy to
me, as I did noúknow sho w¿s com-
ing till I had s¡roken to some of the
church. Eltler Kidweil was then
pastor of ihe church. ¡lf¿er I h'atl
in a broken way toltl (with my
cousin) rnJ¡ liftle e xperience, ffe brought these things to my mind,

fears ofbeing forever banished. from
the presence of a just Gott. But in
all my troubles I ditl not so much
fear tlispleasing Gocl, as I ditl clying
and being c4sü away. But my fears
cape ancl went, and I liîett along,
enjoying worldly pleasures, for years.
\ü-hen I married f lefu my dear honte
and was buriecl in tho cares of life.
then I felt that f was roady to givé
up worltlly pleasures, uod b.ro-u u
olristi¿¡. I resolved to serve and
obey God, and thought it woukl bo
i{lry êasy to do; but f failett to do as
I'hød promiSerl mysdl#'; I read The
bible and tried to pray, and so far,
felt c¡nite satisfied in. what I hacl
ilone. lïIy dear sainted. mother came
to see mo once when I was feeling
barlly, f told her I thaught if f were
a christian, the things of the rvorld
would noü trouble me. She said,'Wly, do you wish to be a christÍaa I
and from what sho said f iderred.
that sho thought I was a christian.
O how I felt for what tr had saiC, and
thought I would be more guardecì in
the futurs: for I do not remember
that the thought hatl ever occurred
to æo that.my feelings werê . convic-
tions for my:siFs. Thuù f continued
a loug time, desiring a something, f
lluew not wha!.t I felt a clesire for a
eonviction for my sins, and thoug[tt

f should
uch were bad as I thought I ought to feel,

for m¡¡ .sins. I continued. going to
tire meetinge, and went forward, for
pra,Jers, that Godls people mighú
know that I desired thom to pray.for
.". I I also tirett to pray, arrd at thÍs
tä*" I folt willing to kneel and. ask
the I¡orrt to forgive my sins. Ï'¡e-
tiove I earnestly desired to serve
God;.but. py sins lpoketl to, qe
groateg overy day. My husband.was
not a professor, and f feared.to have
him'know the ßtatg'I" was 'in, uritil
one night I felt io troubleil ^r,hat f
cared. not if he heartl me pra,y Gocl
to show me the true concliüicn I w'as

in, and I telt to say,
" Yet save a trombLing sinner, L:ril.

'Whose hope stillhovoring rouncl thy word
'Woultl light on somc kind. promisetheie,

Some sule support againsú d.espair.',

When I aroso from my knees I felü
no better, I retired, and as I lay con-
tcmplating my condition; all at once
I felt differently, a s¿lm quiet feoling
c¿ùme over me, anC- Ifelt tqsay, Glory
to God for this manifestøticn of -his ,

mercy. I felü as though I must goû
up and gc and tell my ueig'h-bors
irow mucl¡ f lored Gotl ¿rid l-ris peo-
pìe; liut I tlitl uot, a¡¡C. in t'ire rnorn.

that if it
'ty fãve been

si6us f¿eling of
bìessecl ,day. I
tbat' my imaginatlon
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ing I tlict not feei so anxious to go,
but I stilI felt that quiet f'eelingr and.

could not mourn for mY sins; but I
felt afraid to hope for I tliil not feel
thaú tr had been sufficiently penitent
for my sins. I then felt willing to
tell my husband how I felt IIe said
ho was glad. I then felt that all mY
own righteoìrñness was but as ûlthy
rags, ancl I desired to give God all
the glory. I think it was tho noxt
night I dreamed of standing upon a

my iramo with the¡o. I saitl I folt
too unwoúhy. But this mads mo
feel a great deal on the subject. -I
wâs at his houso tho night befors tho
Covenant Meeting of the Otego, N.
Y. church, and sister Christiana
French mado the sams remarks'to
me, I felt almost hard towards her for
s}'eaki¡g about iú. But it was on my
mind much of the night. f went,to
the meeting tho next day, and my
brother saicl I must talk to the
church; but tr tlitl not feel that I
should say aword; butwhenIheard
others tell their feelings, I felt that I
could ¡rot leavo the houss and feel
right unless I told them of somo of
my exeroises, which I d.id, and to my
snrprise, by tho voico of the church I
was received as a canclidato fôr bap
tism. Yet I ditt not feel th¿t at that
timo I should be baptizod, unless
I felti difierently aìrout it. . But, on
Sunday morning l was awakened by
theso words, r¿I am the Resurrection
and the l-rife,tt which brought greåt
cornfort to me. îhen I folt that I
should be baptized. Anti I was; as
you being presenb â,r€ aware baptizetl

to spend the rêmnant of my tfays.
with tho d.ear 'saints'of Gocl.' And
may I bo ever found a faithful wit-

fore him he endured tho cross. For
the salvation of his pooplo he not
only safferod the affiittions duo to

ness tsuth¡ f feel that rny transgressions, but. ho end,ur¿i!"
and disconnected thøm, contì,nued ttlrough them,.and

aroso triumphantly and forever from
them. Tho wortl of lifo and salva-
don @ Jtisus spoaks to his poo'
ple, brüíging thom fromdarknese to
light, dolivering thom from tho con-
ilemnaüion of tho law, antl SrYing
them a sweet, abitling hope id his
name,-ihis word has powor to work
such woútlers within thô poor sinnor,
becauss it to[s of w&ät Jesus suffglsd

but
âny

thoy will strengthen
ondi to publish this

Yours in hopo
' ¿'ÐDLIÄ ST{TIPEÁ'R'D.

rock, iü looked to me liko blue flint,
with a person in a long blaik robe, Ep4,arcr, !a., Dec"27, 1871

and in the distancs be;Iow mo vras a, DB¿s .Bao.Tsqp . Bnnnn :-- Ät the
great roany peoplo, and f went uP to cloúe of ,Àssociâtion endnretl for him. It is thus
the pt-,rson and saidr This is mY last wortls rest- the worcl of hio,"pationco. ft
Savior, and I leaned uPon his arm. ed with solemnity, upotr loy is om Savior alone who can tell the

þóor, careloss vain, self-confitlent
sinner that he ds a sinner befone'God,
justly conclemned already. Yery
differently ilo we receivo this knowl
edgo from tho way in which earühy
knowledgeis received. Ib is not by
the exercise of our reasoning facul-
ties, but directly in the heartr;in tho
feeling, ancl even contrary to tho
workings of out mind. fV'hiie onr
minds are contending that we are
not in such a helpless state, not such
awfnl sinners, and that we ean do
something meritorioue in CFoclts

sight, the word of truth which our
Savior has planted within us is sure-
ly breaking its way up through ail
the blindness and deafness and hard.-#
ness oföur nature, and we feel' that
wo are loeú. By that word of knowl-
edge concerning our sinful stato we
''are enabled to seo or to f,eel what is

I awoke with my hands clasPed,. and' mind, and.,I spoko yery. briglly,,of
I was crying, Glory to God who baà úhom: (rBecaqso thon hast kept
d.one so much for me; but I cannot tho worcl of my p4tlonce; I aiso will
toll of such a great light as manY dô, keep from, tho hour of tempta-
nor of seeing suoh visions; but I folt upo:r all {he
a peaco of mind in ìvhieh f continuetl world to -th4t dwoll gpgn

! ditl notfor a tine. Then I had fears that I the
had, grasped. the shadow and missecl
the substance. I triecL toìgot'uiy bur'
den ofguiltback but have nover been
able to feel as before. Of one thing
f was sure, that I lovecl christians, by Eltl. S. E. Durand [hat was a tho rnost trembling and doubting of
and loved to be in their comPanY. day long to be remenberetl liy me; those to whom Ohrist is precious. I
.A.fter a timo I began to feel a desire for I was enabled to go tin ny qay will state, howevor, that within a
to be baptized; and was often baP' rejoicing in my glorious 'savior few hours afterwartls I found my
tized. in my dreams, and wouid a' ever since. I no longer feelthat I am heart, which had long been fuil of
wake feeling very haPPY. At length out of the fold, but that my name is trdûbtes, o.qce and. most unex-{ went to the F'ree'WilI Baptists and enrolled with believers, and with

I ttü Tn-

pectedly peace antl love,
told my feeìings, ancl was received believers to livo and to die. and melted and I
*o¿ iprccrrsed by themr and felt as I rleetl feol Yery unworthy to bo num: had ono of refreshing sea-
thought,the answeP ofa goodcou bered with the saints, yot it does rny sons fron the proseueo of my dgar
science at the time: for tho subqjct of soul goocl. Savior that I have ever erjoyetl.
doctrine hatl not troublerl me as yett I goodness of God to such a pov-
nor until a{t¿r commn:ritrg wiüh -stricken Yory

necessaryin ordor that justice shall
bedone, and iüis uothing less thanthern, then I began to feel dissa must bo that I

tlóubt endless d.eath.: We may 'read and.
hear and stutly upon tho doctrino and
work of Christ, but wo oannot, fæl
that it is possiblo a holy God can
lovo us. We conld. as eaçily loek
throb,gh a mountain, as wo could feotr.

that we could be lovod of Gott, while
evenwekeepupinour souls a con-
tinuat''tonging towards h,im, a kintL
of suppticating cry,or rather contin-
ual sffuggle, to.cleàr'awai :tb.is aw,f,ul
hihtkå¡ncè of "sin 'ant[ .vileness, so
that w.d' miþht ,bo'able ,to ory. unto

ed, for I ùiù not beliovo as theY that feeling has left . mo. 'r ha curront of
and as I úhoughú it not right, f not havo been satisfl€d at a,ll mintl, for when
not commune with them again. that; but f felt that I was bap- such ancl poace and
ter a timo I exPressed to them mY tized the day that Eld. Durand bap- como to me, casting
feelings and asked therl úo droP mY tized me; oncl now I am eÐJoyrüg, å,8

I have deslred
s€em.s an

name: which w¿s a gteat relief to I humbly trust, whatma I then felt a desire to go with for lnany years. I t'eel that I have it im-
the Olcl Sohool Baptists; for the more so much to be thankful f'or. f feel
I attended thoir meetings tho mors I that I havo a hope in Christ, antl b'e in Ètoro
felt convincetl that theY wero tho he has taught mo that Salvation"is
tnuo churoh; but yot I could. not feel of tho l-,,qrd/' and,i[ ,+m truely

aboundingwilling to be ro-baptized'; I thought saved,
gtaca.

it is throngh his belief ; bùt .r fiùrl ws'
if it was mY dutY, the Irord would for if I wers. Ioft tg,work mJ¡ control'ò?ér tifs blsssett
mako it manifest, and in thøú waY, f way to heavon, I shguld. never be ss retaf it, hi¡r prayeri for ,whonevor the
havo lived sine'at'he year 1853. foel. happy as to reaeh that holyplacç. ,I

uncharìged, whþh
sbine. I' isable reàlþ tþ broak forth

there is some feeling-of
the'very breaking of the

ing a desiro to have a hcme rvith tl¡o tnd my old naturs hiß amazÍn$'
rianifestodì to

EoðdleÈsl anct
tnue followers of Jesus, but that I câ!.ses a groat warfare, I am a poor me¡ and to
conld not, as I would be required to 6þ91t sgming creature, andcan truely name and'dtay-upón him when God. Thus, oven wbi.le
bo baptized; and I also felt-unfit to say with Paul, rr In me, that,is in my throngh darkness, and havo no we know nothing of
join them, oven rf thoy woqld receive flesh, thero dwolls no good th,ingJt hght. doctrine, whilo even our natural
me, therefore I tlitl not offer myself. But if not greatþ cleceived¡ I dearly I have received a request from one mind,saro opposing the truth, within

our laboring and heavy laden hoarts
it is mosü cl.nrly unfolding iiself.
From our vain strugþS, our weight
of sin thaú"lr:es like a heavy load up.
on us, our awful fears, our sense
that God is just ancl that wo have
no reasoü to eomplairl, and no righú
to askg'on mercy of hiua; from all
our erËcises through the work of
God within us, we are learning what
a.wonilerfnl work that must be that
can eflectsuch a ßinnerts salvation¡
It is pur Savior alone who can tell
sucha laboring and heavy laden antL
hopless sinner that ho is (not may be)

We sold out ancl moved to fowa,
lovo tbe people of God, and tha t is who was present at that association

where I soon found a small church of
the snpport of my hopo. that I should write upon úhis pas-

OItl. School Baptists, strong in the
Foî mâÐy years past, sorrows have sage, through tho ¿( Signs.t' I do not

faith. But the I-,ord' hatl not shown
pressed heavily upon mo: but, for thrnk I ca,n open it fully, but will

mo that, that was roY home. I-¡ast
the past few months, I humbly trust write as it may ploaso the I,¡ord to

fall I visitetl my friends in ths East.
I havo realizod that tho good I;ord give me ability.

On my way I thought I woulcl like to
has given me, (r Beauty for ashes, joy (rBecause thou haet kept tho word

be baptizetl, if any others were to be,
for monrning, ,and the- garment of of my patieuco.llr The scrip:iural

antt if the church woultl recoivo me,
praise for the spiriü of heaviness.tt meaning of ó(.patiencøn it endurance,

but I triett to banish suoh thoughts
Yes, I can sa,y of late, '( nhe Lordts Our wâs pro-

from mo, for f felt sure thoY would
ways are oot as our ways; for as tho of fearful antlnot. But when f got there I found
heavens are higher than tho earth, to speak salvationthe litUe band that I so doarly loved,

ts vile ,r speak a word inalive to spiritual things, and. my bro- so are his ways higher than our-ways,

ther, desire and his thorghes higher than onr season that is weary.tt-Isa, l.
'that

Balas Buntly, expressed a
I should be baptizedr and leave thoughts.tt May it bo my happy lot +-7, ( X'or the joy that was seú l¡o.
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ÐÐrTGR. lÁ.9-,. ted States scme two or three Iheo' Fòr tho lack of ono bettor qualiûecL

the text, especially inits application
logical Schools, and wero actively for the purposer we ombarketl in the

to churches.
engaged in foiming Foreign ancl do- work, staking all we Possessed' on

This I do know, that in his own MruomrowN, N' Y., JanuenY 1, 1872. earth, financiallY or otherwiser and
goocl time our dear Savior will bring hard fgr .sevgra1
a,Ilhis trembling, fearfnl ones, ail his Tho receipts published in this num' after struggling

wandering sheep, into fuil obeclience ber wiltr not be cr,edited on the pasted years,.tho publication gained a per'

to him, antl will sPeak to their souls slips until our nq¡t issue.'
this gracious promise so

]NTRODUETION TO V(}'LI.JME FORTY.'that all fears of the dreadful hour of
trial shatl fleo awaY, as shades ôf

Às tho'traveÌer observes'ùhê,mile
darkness before the sul; And that

posts which, toll whät Brogress ho
the worci of his Pati.ence which he

has made ir his wearisomg 'journêfr
has onco given to anY of the sons or

and as the ¡aariner finds his latitudo of tho Times."
daughters of Aclam will never be

and longitudo to'know w'hat distance Nearly all those dear breùhren who
lost; but they in whose hearts it has

he has gainetl on his'Yoyâge across encourageil us forly yearË âgo to as'
caused a sweothoPe to spring up, no tho tractrless oceânr so pilgrims on sume tho resonsibility of this publi''natter how dark their waY, how

the journey through the thoroughfaro Churches. Änd as these now doc- cation, havo ûnished their courso on
deep antl bitter their trialsr how of life are pron¡ to watch the telling trines antl practices advanced, huth earth, antl a üew goneration have
great their wantlerings,

sorrows, will
and how incitlents which indicato their pro' into comoin their stead.

heavy their flnally bo gress towarcls tho terminus of their
and gospol ortler was brought

brought out of all their tribulationst mofiâI courso ; anr.l haPPY for themt
disreputo, antl thoso who held unwa' As many of our subscribers have

to bo forever' witti him who is to if while tossed upon the restless bil' veringly the same doctrine which expressed a"tlesire fot motê' frequent

them the chief among ten thousand their .respectivo clrurches'professed
to hoitl. when they wero received into

visits of our PâPerr we have matlo
lows which waft them onward theY

aïrangements for the ourrent year toand the ono altogether lovelY can frr.rm tho Sun of Righteousness them, were deuounced as ene' pubtish it tri'monthlY¡ which will
fn hopo of eternal life' receivo tlail¡l assuranco that they are mies to the salvation of sinuers, and. give them a PôPer everY ton days,

SILÀS E. DURÁ'ND. advancing towartls the haven of ¿heir opposed to benevdlence, and to tho and. ås wo dcvoto no Part of our Pa'
final rest. spread of the gosPel, ancl to all thaï per to ad.vertisements, (except such

CHURCH CONSTITUTEI}, Our fleeting yeàrs âro swiftly bear- was good. as are in connection with the busí.
ing us along and, everyrecurringyear The noveliy of these new things

ness affairs of our offico) we give
Bnorson Bnnnn:-Please Pub- lays open before us nev' Pages of among Baptists who hacl alwaYs be-

more soLitl leading matter thar can
lish the constitution of the church in that mysiic book in which all tho fore been ttistinguished fortho tonac-

be obtained for the same cost through
Rock Creektownsl-rip, Ilancock Co., events of our passing da'ys wero writ' ity wibh which tbey adhered' to, and

any obher meclium of the lr.ind.
IlI., viz: ten before the mountains wero insisted upon scriptural preeept or

Shoultl our circulation be exte nct-
Àttherequest, of brethren liring brought foröh, or even there were apostolic examplo forevery 'thing ed during the Present Yearr so as to

at the abovo namecl plaee, brethren fauntains abounding wiih water, the they heltt or practiced' now attract-
warrant the extra expenser we shallt

met iu council from three churches of sealecl leaYes of which can only be ed the attontion antl admiration ot if sparetl, bo able to issue the next
our order, namelY: reacl as they are actua)lY lulfille din tho wcrld, ancl the xorlcl rushed into

volume, for 1873, once a week, and
l'rom Providence, Eltl. T. N. Fra' the order of divineprovidence. For- the Bapiist profession with such

wo â,re conflclont that s¡rch a number
zee. ty years have nearly

issued the frrst num
elapied since we rapidity that the churches were soon

could be soon mado up if all our sub'
From lliddlo Creek, Eld. llhomas ber, of tho first overrun bJ grâceless world)ings who

scribers would mâke tho necessarY
Jones, brethren *t. BiYant and John Yolumo of tbe ¿'Signs of

The circumstances which
the Ífimes.tt harl no moro love for the truth as' ib

Jenkins. ,qþì,ðmed to
foi corres-

is in Jesus, than other men of tho exertion.
us to demaritl a medium worl{have. By sueh accessions to Ilaving had a membershiP in the

From Bear Creek, EId. John C.
pont{ence through the columns Baptist Ohurch of the OItt Primitive

ßiley, brethren Solomon Ilarris Sr.t
which all the saint scattered. abroad

their nudbers, they were nurnerically
ordersixty years, ancl having been

and'W'. M.'W'risten. who continued. steadfastþ in ..the
apostlest doctrine and fellowship;
might holtl couvêrse with each ot'her,

in the majority in most of our church-
in tho ministry about fifty'five yeâ'rst

-Àfter an ablø eTacidation of the
scriptures by the preaching brethren,
theàoanelil ôrganized for busines by
electins Eld' Thomas Jones Mo¡era'
tor, anð. Ìf. W.-Wristen Clerk.

Eramincd tho Àrticles of tr'aith

es aud assoaiation'e, fn many plaees
and having now enterecl the fortieth

those who could not followship thêir
year of .our editorral Isbors, we trust

ancl speak cheering wortls to those new doctrinos' antl now nneasure$¡
weshailnot bo thought ego tistiaal

who were then suffering retrrroach for were conepetrled to r withdraw from in sa"ying that wo havo a more
their frtlelity to the'Garlse' of tiuth them ; but . where lhe'.old.' order'óf

thorough acquaintance with the Bap'
prese_ntetl. by the
ters desrrmg to

brethren antl sis-
and righteouËnessr' and to rePolthe þapiists were.Þip the majoritYr theY

not-fellowship with the now tists.'of our order throughoub thebe constituted, antl
dand,erous aspersions whieh: \rero rln' doolarotl

statès and,terrÍtories of' Ameri.ca,fountl the samo to bo according to order,..òf thiägs; antl ¿lso with ail
the gospel faith. sparingly ,aü. that úino cast'on all

who porsisted in sustaining"¡fo6n tftan perhaps"any otiier' individual
The bre',hren handed in their let-

ters from churcles fróm whích theY
had received them, which wers sat'

Bâptists who .refusetl to io-'-into the
Ä.s a m¿tter of,,.course, the'. eotnpara- has, having Qeen inconstanú commu-

nsw institr¡.tigas and cloetrinepm,hich
tively few who remained s¡eadfasf nication,with them tluring tlie whoio

ísfa<;tor¡r;
had then Þe.t,recongy,Sptun$,rlp.',

i;n,the f'aith anct order of the,',gospel time;
The oouneil being satisfied that . In the year 1839. the neeossity of

were only fountl in small andiso-latetl TVe werè i'ctentifreif with t'ho Bap'
suchconstitution w&s expedient and such a epper wQs '. s€vololY 'felt

groupst few, ancl far, betweenr' while tists beforo a,nY'süch 'things as'a
right, recognized
stituted churcbt

them as a duly con- tlrroughout' our country. Iu the in-
the exultant shouts of' thoss who be: Missionary Socièti, Sunclay Schoo!

by giving to the
the right hand

tetests of the FulleriteBaptist sever¡ Tract Society, Bible Society or Bible
eonstituent members al papers were then being publisheil; ing reinfotcecl contiiually with now

Olass was known among anY of thoof fellowshiP. whilo that portrou of the Baptists who
steaclfastly in the Coctrine,

recruits fron the world, were eon
Baptists in our country, ancl long be'I never witnessed a greater mani-

festatiou oflove and fellowshipr and
all who were preseDt seemed. to par-
ticipate*in the joy and love that was
manifestetl.

continuecl stantly heard, arrd they preciicted
foro any Theological SeninarY had

ancl feilowshlp of tle apodtles and re' that tbese old sticklers for antiqua'
been establishecl under their patron'

fused to adopt Dr. Fullerls doctrine, tecl doctrine and orrler were fast dy'
age in lhe U'nited Sbates. When t

or to countenânce any of tho new in' ing off, and in a few Years would
flood gates of error were ihrownThe clays on which the newlY con'

stitutett church havo appointed tc
hokl their stated neetiugs are tho
Saturdays prececling tho firsü Suu-
day in eâch month. Preachingbreth-9.--.ren are especially inviteclto visit this
vine, which will bo known by the
name of. Rock Creek Churcb, under
the pastoral caro of Elders Rico
Harris and John E. Riley.

stitutions which were then being in' be no ncre.
ancl all these â,bomination came in

troduced ancl aclvogated, und'er the In those perilous times of which liko a. flood, and the SPirit of'
specious name of Benevolent fnsfi' we speak, many deParted from the

L¡ord liftecl up the siantlard of trutb
tutions, hacl no paper of their own, faith, giving heed to seelucing spirits

we wero among the tirst who
nor.were they allowecl to oceuPY a:rY aud doctrines of devils, and úhe way

tho tocsin of alarm. But in ailplace in the colu.mns of the other of truth was evil spoken of. A.ntl ab
party. The new party,zealously act- such a perilous time it was not easy we hðvo uotiug to boast inr but ha

ing on the plan suggestecl to them by to ûnct one t.o undertako to publish a great reason to bow in deèP hum ili
Brother Beiebe,

rery refreshing ti
we have had some Mr. Fuller, of raising the' Baptists devotetl to the cause of Gocl and adore tho God of all grace

from the dung-hill to a respectable po-
paper his tlistinguishing goodness tomes here. and truth,
positicn as

in,the f¿ce of so much oP'
Yours in gospel bonds, sition among otherj religious denom- who is iess than the least of all

M. W. WBISIEN. inations, had establishetl in the Uni- ticipatecl.
ruight be reasonabìy an-

but of sinuers the chief.
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Two Days ilIætingq. 0bifuary Notioes.
CæollNp Dopor, Tompkins Co.. N. y. )'

I)ecenbo¡:pg, Lgll. J
;$ew ; lorh i=Mrs.:ErMills:p;.Mis.SjrM p,io3i

ton 2, M CKeatorIEFEoily1
7 50, Miss ÍI Ilulso 2,

50, LutllnmDEi,B Bnors-nn Bsnsn::We' St John Mrs Moses
liave been builtLing a house of rwor. Yâil zr,NPlhodoel ,50r aleo for moeúing

houeo 5. Â L Ki-rk P, C Einkley p, y E Baird.
2r'W'm Southwell 4, B F EamÍlton 4, Wm Oship thiS s€tason; and êxpect - so'ori, 90 been a victim for throo years. Ele mani-

fegtotl chrietia¡ fortitucle during Þis aflic_
lioo: r"gcalmlyrosigneil all úo-Chrieú, as
thoSavior of ectùls. Ee hae beou a mem_
ber of the PrimitiveBcptiet Church gover_

cnnplete it. 'W'e prop,ose to &old.a Beakes. I
1

õ9, Mies M L Roborùs2, H J'Bur-
two days-meeting in oponing the

roughs 50, J.EornP ã0, K Rose 1, Thomas
M G¡aves. 3 5û, Eld J N Barlgor 2, C IV GoT-

house, on the 24th anct 2õùb:of Janu- don I 50, Eltl I B'Whitoomb 2; pérry West feen years, was bapüized in fhe feliowship
aryr1872,and wish you to publish

2, B Buntly 22 50, J E Conklin 4, Jasme B of the Union Church, .Ala. by Etd. R. T.:Wootl Jr 3 50, Mrs T Kilpatrick 4, Etd.À st IZobb, aatl.wae a membor of Mo¡lr¡ú: PâraE.the same Ín tho ¿r Sig gsnlt in, w,hich Joþq 6, B Ya¡Àf ¡¿ 2, Á. C.aton 2, J :W .A.le*- ChurchrClaibo¡n par,, La.. Eo leavos aweextsndaninvitatÌon to any and family, with urany brethren ánd frionds, to
all who can find. it,in their hèiarts to

¡nourn, boú ùot as úhough wo hatl no hope;
7A foril humbþ trueü that- when this bottyvisit us. ehàll be.call,etl. from this , sfage. of action,

Âs we have had _.xqako a strong úhnough tho.moro¡r qf God I shaltr arieo and,

exertion, in {ebt for' : '., r: :. i

.gh-u19ho¡ of
our

meet úhe Lo¡d. i¡ that workl,wåere iôarüingwillbo no moro.
bouse, if our Yotr¡j,in tribalation,

faith anctr order
:..tr E. W. COX.wqüld dooato, ,.,ri 1---, t*f:+:--.

ministors to uÊ atr tþis ti,E€;:iü,..ryould
.Few Eampshlrc;-Äaron Ñichols. -- s

Drs>=Àt, the¡sÌgidal¡s.er.qfj [s! i

be gratefully rergiv'èd ', 'i in Smyrua¡ Dol.r. ôn: .îhursrlay

Those' coming by rail-roâd
';

-M-¿ssachusctús:-'W'"m,,W, Jen4-ings.2r- Nov. 20, ür¡. Dltzabeúh. W!de, in 'the' 82tl
wiu MrsE Stone 2, Asa Richnon¡l 1ãO-.- :5.50; year gf her,ygg.

stop at Caroline Dopof, on the D. I-¡.
' '. :.

0onnoeÍiouú;-Gen 'W'q C Stauton -. . 1 5O;
Mrs, Wilals,hae longbeeii known, not.only

&'W:estern Rail-road, 2l
Hâlvey 1 50r:I'W Dou.m¿¡¡2-

Illlnolq:-S Rankin 2, ,f W'
S Haggarrt 1 50, Eld R M

as a sieter, .buú as one of thô'mo¿hord in ijhe
miles north lìlew Jersey :-Th9 G Fortl 4,' Chas -Reécler 2 Bryn ZionChurch. .. :Foq eome eight or ten

of Owego, and T miies fronn fthÍca. Scott 1 50, John CoIo 3, Cyrus Risier Simnions yeare past she hes been blincl, ancl f,or.âbor¡t

Cars from Owogo, I a.'r".. and ? p. m.
37'50. - - _ ---:-.----- -- 46 00 9 50, .f :III(eith 2, EIat E E Rush p, 'W

Spitler 1 59, I[ Nave à, F-liza Draper
4, E C Purvines 2, John Bloomûolcl p,
M¡rtha N Mouncls 10, Mrs S Osburn 5,

tho same length of úime she ha¡ beon cr¡P-
pleclfrom úhe efects of a f¿ll, She will be'þÎom Ithica, L 1-2 a; m. and ? p, m.

Fennsylvanla:-Mrs M Murray Z, remembered by all minisúeriug and othorMrs P Earding 4, Miss E Hanrra 2 50, broúìrren who haye visited thaú church. AI-Your brother in hope of Bternal Mis M Stowart.z, S D -A.ntlerson Esq ./ohnByler 4, llf Carethorn I ã0, Mrs
S Dewey 2, lfre F L Bagg 2, .Iohn
Brickey I, Et¿t C 'W'esù 

B, E l[ yretlen-
burg 2,N Brumsey.].,Þ0, P p Lucas p,
P Stout 9, D Slawson 1 50, .I L patton
1 50, /Friend. 150, fV'm Coqrstock I 50
Tho Davis 1fr0, ./as Wood 150, Älmi-

though hoth lame ald blincl, ancl conse-
life, which God. who cannot lie pron-

2, R Devenport 2, Nancy Steele 5, Mrs quently quito,helpl.ess, her spiritual sight
M lluiray 2, E Garrett .2, EkL .A,tlah \YasY€ry clear; and

ly in tLe truth. Eòr
unusually vigorous

ehe walked. et€aalfast-
ised before the world wâs, to our

'Winnett 2, I[ II Roo 5, N Greenlaritl2, mincl was brighú ,anr[ç
.úo thb last. She hagglory W'm II Crawford S, F K Cooper 1 50,

J L Marsh g, *nd for meeting house 3, boen a faitbful ând exemplary membor ofKINNEE HOI-/IJISTER. Carey Brothgrs ! 50 48 50 th¿t church about thirty-four yoars. 'Wo

Dolawaret-John R Reèse Z, Etit G 50
ghall greatly niss her sooiety and fellow-

ORDINÅTIONS. T9'Staton 6- 800 ülsõonrl¡-:-Mies E ,
ehip, but it is no doubt better for her to tlo-

fiarylandi-J W'Siaton
z,JTFoifzs,arrs u æ
EId. F À Ctiict 2 - - - - - - - - - -

.f Couch 2, Eli parf.
2",J Wlite TKqight 8, À. E. RITTENEOUSL.

Brothor'W'm. Morphew; of fowa, Parsoq fQ, P'IJ Woocl$on.3.50r'lW. J
was duly set âpatt to the

Puokeúú1 J.W Eotrro.al 533,,Squire By tho requesú of breúhren f sead for"\Íotk 'of Dlstrict Columbta:-H C }f*tris p, W'illaú,23i--.- - -- .- -*:: ¡:.:..-- 32 18 pub-
tho gospet ministry , August2 1, 1970,

coúnciI
Mre,Jaeîowlos16.--,-- -..:.;; i:-:r. riB 00

licaúiontheobituary. of Etd. John õovye¡
by solemn ortlinaäon, by'i a Tlrglnlo.-Lewis LiIIoy 2, Mrs John ' . ,.

who was borne to his ûnal resúing placo

speciâlly caned. foi,'that }rurÞoso, and Ka!,le,1 60, E¡d C SuyëÊl¡r.:?,:S G
letr!,lrlferia Mc0loan, tr ã-0, F À

Á,pril28, 1871¡ agert 9Z years and 7 months.
'Wee,

lfo last l.ived aacl rtjett wiúh his youngest
composed of Eldêrs E; G¡', Terry, p. 29 00 son,inBoliver Ällgghany Co., N. .y. lÍe
fYens, of Mittrlle Church; Madison Dick- wag oonvertert, to,the úruú.h under.täe min-
Co., fowa, Dld. M. Jçliot-t aud'. Wm. ,1 50, .f . 7. á.n{9rs9¡,l,4 ri Mg.ria

Simons, of Il*rmon¡r Churoh, Warren
2----,-.-.- ;-.:o- -...-,.,.r- - r.: -.-,, I 50

Co., fowa.
Einlcooþ;-!6ss EÇhowân;r:.;;- . -,,,,1 "00

Ordination' .ptayur' by,Ð10.,F.,G.
[orth0arollna.*'Wm W D-,1"î

îqrry. Laying,on of hands,by r-$.,ìi.l

J. M. Jeliott, and ,î!TgP.Þf .t¡..9
JosophasJohnson 16, D B Bates p,

8ee9; /
.C Lessiter 150,_U Wooþll 15p, .S,

50,E S White 150, Coffiekloodall 1
E.:'G. ,IDERR"Y, Msd¡, Thoodore Á,tkinson 2,W E

¡.i,!:::i'6e 5'o
eûþ¡þ ç-.þ.s¡:Yonn.O, J.BellÈ¡.. 8i

Wu. I:¡¡'or,r,E{T, Clerk.

Ioqqr*rs ,-Alter Truth.

ecorgla;-J J Martin 9, Owen Truly a father
' ..-,,|

i¡ Isrsel trås' f'ril.lbn.'8mith.3,,Mrs.& IìPerrJ' 1'5i0, rDlali XlAn ;' ß:ffiNEB EOLTISTEB.I¡ Beebo 1, G W Gorsham 7, WD fvoy
1 50__.--. ....,..ir-¡_... 16 00

¡-Seaborn Sutton 12€5, M
Sieterluoltrs- ßogers d.epertett this /lifoWill Eld. S. I[. Duranripleasegive ¡trabsD¿

: At his houge on Orcharrl Street, .Miil.tlle- Dec. 16, 1S71, in the 83 year ofhoi age. Sho
his views through the (r Signs n on 7

M Änber8, Elcl L M'Wimborly 160,1
Carter 1ü25;,:---:.. æ 1O

Elil. Gilbsrt hatl bee¡.blind and. helpless during úbo lasú
trû Gray 50cts, J E Misg Jonnlo year of her .life. Tho infirniúies of agoSanuel xyi. 13, 14, moro peúicular Iv ülsslc¡lppli-Änn N Brown 2, J J Ät- ancl goneral prostration.of boitry did not im-on tho 1-4th verse, and obligo af old kins 4, R C Brisúo'w 1 50, E D Sinclaro Á.t the house of the. brldets -father, in pair her mind so much but thaú shs Lnely.

slnnor, 2, R M Morehead.420, JCMadclea 4,
Garclnei 2, E N Ronsselaervillo,Ðec.24,1871, by Eld. I. B.

her f.ri.enclå, until' eight days beforo her
TEOMAS TIPTJETT. JCStamperlS0,TT

Whitcomb,
Mios Emily
N. Y.. :t -I

Mr. John 'Wagognbigúor

all of flbany
autl d.e*th; anrl when ask€d-vho hor best frlend.

Ârllan¡as :-Wm lleuclricËer g 50, B,' Borthwick, Co.,
wag¡çþe repliecl, Christ, tly .Savior. ,Sho
joined the Baptist Chqrch, aü .Ç.o,_v¡r!",.¡¡g
baptizetl by Eldei Thomas sixty years ago,
removetl anrl joiaed. b¡r l.etter thg firgtlor. gaq.

INF()RMATI(}N WANTEÍ). E'W'alkor 2, !T' Culwell2- - -. -.
Lonlsianai-Z G Thomas---- --.- -. 4. 00 : 

-Aú 
N94h

ovolinþ, by
Betwick,.Mainê, Deo. 24¡ in fheI wish to ma.ko.'enquiry of tåe Florid¿ :-Cha¡lpg iEtr Jor¡€6 2rJ E
Eld¡ .W'm. .Qrjnt . Mri;Stephen ized cÏurc.h,i_n, E[øator, rin ryþiqþ. vioiqi_ty

whereabouts of brother B. tr'. Eamil- Kuight 1 õ0,,.I l' Snith 1.ö0-,-..,. -,:... 5,00
M. Grant, both of ¡ho liretL snti_I.h-er êpaúh, ,

ton, who resided about a Jrear ago at Tcras :-Tho Lassetter'4i Jith.n.
Ä fu+eral ¡l.ipconx8o.wâs,ipro$,phgd by EliL

Champaign, Ill. If. you will insert torens 3 þQ, TV' B Greggs I 60r g by
North Borwick, Dec. 30, in thoÞvoning,. K.ãollisterflep Ro¡q,,v. .11., l{pno t¡o* ,

this notico in the ,tt Signsrtf and it
the sape, Mr'JqhnH' G.leuenJ; of Ber- hor.{hat ditlnot rospeet. her. ;She lived a.loy4 50, J A Fanning 1 50, R. Thorn'. wick, ¡4clMiqs .A.bbie l[am, of .North Ber peaceable-andquiotlife, rv,hich a,[ of .ue

should meet theoyes of hrotherllam- ton 2- -. . wiok. .shoulcl. im-itate. .

ilton, I hopo ho will address me at @regoui-Yan Prather'4, P B Eeck-- Dec. 27, 1871, at ,the .residoncs'of úho "I[ów ofúltvo òeon her flowing têars,
Chalybate Springs, Meriwether Co.,

etú 1 50- b à¡U britlo's parentsi; by EId. J. N, Batlger, Mr. .A.nd heard her úell her hopes anil fóars ;TenÉersee'-Bld P TV'Witt 1 50, J James N. Clark, of llamptonburgh; Orange IIe¡ heart tlitl ssem with lovo to flame,
Croom 2, J F Hancook 1 50, Ëkl Poter Co., N. Y., to Mies Cornelia, rlaughter of Mr, 'Whioh makes mehopo wo'll meet again.t,

Ga.
G. W. GB,ESHA}I. Culp 2, T B Yeates 4--.-.---.....--. 11 00 John Yanclevort, of '[Yarwick. HTrNRY i.lRES.
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ÐHVGTEÐ T't T'EãH Of-,Ð SCESOOï, B,&PT'ÏST' CA{ISE.
''.THE.sWo.RE} oF THE toRÐ AND cF G!ÐEON",'

YGF,. 4$. ßãIÐEIï,ETSWN, N, Y:,.J N{I-.,$"RY Í-$, Í.8?2.
POETRY.' COBRESP.ONDENOÐ. ,tþ disoiples, entireìy different from

Sourn-l¡ærox, Pa., Dec.26, 1971.

Bnorgns BrpBE :-fn compliance
with the recluest of bmther 'Â.' M.
Baloy, of Powollsville; Md,; tr now
forward yon for publícøtion in the
¡r Signst somo remarks on thefollow-
ing words of scripture:

¿t Àfter this manner therefore pray
ye : Our Father wìich art in heaven,
hallowed. bo thy name; thy kingdom
come, thy will be d.one in earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread, and forgive us ourdebts
as we forgiv-g our clebtors; antt leart
us not i¡rtp" ipúptgtiop, but deliver
nlfrom evil; for thine is the lçing-
rlorrr, the power ancl the glory, forev.
er. Ämen."-1!iaft. vi.9-13. '

îhese important deelara-

and. his brethren; ancl if
exist, thore will also be

in sufferings aud gìory;

lTritten for the 't Signs of tlre Times,tt

ÄcBosTrc.
' --'--

FZhat more glorious mission-than preaohing
tho worcl,

In th¡s blesse¿l .â$suraDce, being caì-lecl of
theLord? . , ...^'. ,

Lot the worlcl and its vota¡iesi bþmo and
opposo,

Let tby friends of the past become thy worst
foes ; ::' '

In theeo triale offaith thystrengthshallin-
o¡ease,

Ând. f¡om the Ì:lest prcrnise, ¡' Ye shall, in me
have peace.tt

Men-made preachers of varioug isms ¡-
bounil,

.Ioining all creeds tcgether',to prove tirey'ro
ungouncl.

Truo faith stancls alono, it no mingling
knows,

ïfoldeth faet t o o¡re tloctr'ine, doth all others
oppose;

Obeyeth her ìfaster, for she knoweth his
voice;

Returus at his bidcling, tbr he makes it hor
choice,

Preachers of truih , O may ye roceive
Ezekiel's blest promise, ancl as fully boiieve,
E rrors in faith or in practico exposo;
Lokewrr¡rness of Laodiceans oppose ;
Determining, as Paul, nothing to know,
Except Christ anal him crucified, ancl thue

to shorr'
Repentdnco and faiüh through free graco

he'll bestow. M.

( Vrilten for the " Signs of the Iimes.r, )
MY FRIEND.

I have ¿ liiencl, one €yet ün¡e,
A friend in every hour of neetl,
Who tunes my jarúng harp anew,
Ând doth my soul wi[h manna feetl.
I often wander from his love,
Turn f^-om the plain and ranow traek ;
Yet ever iloth he fo.llow rne,
Gently chastise and briug me back.
O glorious Father ! Brother ! Frienrt I

I am uot wortby of thy love !
Bai still lhy comforts thou rlost senel
Llpon me, iike a Ì-reaveniy dovo.
When t¡oable wi'uh its dreary palt
I[¿s seemeal to darken all arountl,
Ee carte, antl sootheil rny aching heart,
å.nd jcy ancl peaco in him I found.
Thy footsteps often I behold,
As I press on thc thorny way ;
TLey gild my oft bewiltlered sight,
And give me sfrength from day to tlay.
Oft wben I'sr B'oârJ¡, tired ând faint,
Ã'o smiles andlends a helping hanrl,
Stays mo with ûagons always sweet,
Àncl points rno to ileheavenly lanct.
Iknowihese sto¡ns çill eoontre oter,
.A.nd. I shall fincl apeaceful rest,
Shall lean, as tlid the saint of okl,
Upou ):is l¡incl anrl ioving breast.

LUCY C" -riECKÀRD,
Oregcl City, Crcgou.

boJh ho that sanctifieth anil they
who are sancüiffed. aro all of one; for
whÍch cause I¡.e is not ashamed to
call them brethren, sayÍng,I will bs-

Åfter this menner therefore prry ge.
The inpôitani ancl. solemn words of
our deâr Redeemer now under cor¿-
sideration are generally termecl the
Lord's prâyer, whiah is strictly true,
because our lord taught his disci
plestopraythus; but rt is moú the
I-.,ordts prâyer in the senss that thou-
sands havo been taught to bolieve it
to be. Ilow many thousands have
memorized the awfully Eolemn wortls'
of this praJ¡er, without ever realizing
thai iü wâs not adtlressed to tho
world, but to the dieciples of our
Lord; and if we tqrn to tho prece-
ding chapier, we cannot be mistaken
as to the address; tor it reads t'hus :
(. Äntl seeing the mnltitudes, ho'went
up into a mountain; and when he
ves set, his disciples came unto him ;
and. he openetl his mouth antl taught

donomìnated the sermon on the
mount; anC while there vas doubt:
less a large assembly present upôn
that memorable cccasion, anil tihou-
sands mighb hear the words of our
R'edeemer as uitered by his imnoacn-
iaie lips, yet tho discþles, or they
rvho stood reÌated tohim as the el-
der Brother, and. wero alive frcm the
dead, were the only ones taught, as
çill be shoTrn in the subsequent re-
marks on the clâuse in the sutrject.
llhey were to pray iu aecortlance vith
his divine teaching; and the words
of tìre prayer deel¿ro the name, the
majesty, tire power, the hr'linessr the
kingdom, tbe eternity aud inûnity of
oi:r hearenìy Fathe¿

Our Euther. These precious ancl
endearilg words ¡how a peculiar ro-
l¿tio¡r then existing between tbre eter-
nal Gcd, his $sa Je*us Oh.llsN, aeri

show a vital relation between

ohn sa.ys, 'r That which we havo
and hearddeclare we unto you,
yo also may havo fetlowship

with us; and truly our fellowship is
çith tho Father, and wiüh his Son
Jesus Christ.t' TVhat an entiro ri.is-
r'ffiairl is shoÍvn- for the declaraticn,
Our Father, when t@6words of thrs
important prayer arCffien to every
one indiscriminately : Íor tl¿en it be-
longed to none' except the l-¡ordts
brethren, ancl tho spirit of the prayer
(uow that the kingdom has come ancl
been established upon gospel princi-
ples) applies to none but quicì'ened
persons. Ooncdrning this spirit,ual
birth anrt spiriiual relation, ourLord.
commandod. and solomnly enjoined
uþor"his disciples uot to'be'calted by
the titlets that tbs pharisees:rloved;
and he s¿id to the disciplos, .. CalI

say that Jesus is the l-,crrl, but by
tho Holy Ghost.tt Men may utter
the wòrds,'but io say them in a spir-
itual iseaso tho ¡elation must be
known and f'elt. Enough scripture
hasbeenadducecl to sho-,r that the
address, Our Father, is not merely a
figure of speechrbut represents relâ-
tionship ancl vital union.

Which art ín heauen Of this ireav-
eniy Father the Savior saJ¡s, upcn
another occasion, úú,A.s the living
Father hath sent rce, and I live by
the Father, so ho that eateth me
even he shali liva by me.'l fhis
Father is a heavenly and liring Fath-
er, uÊchangable in ever¡r perf'ection,
under no law or 'obligaticn sepa.rate
fro¡o the counsel of his own will; for
ho works øtl, tl+i,ngs a,f;er the ccunsÉ,,I
of his own wiìl. To fsrael he said,
r¿ See now tbat I, eçen i au he, ancÌ

ho mrin yoûr father upon' thei 'eerth
saying,t' &c. the 'fifth, sixth forone isyôur I{ather, whieh is in

aucl aeventh chapters of Matthew are heavenJ2 Sáitt Pául, '( No. man can

2,

N@.2, i

there is no god with me: f kiil, and.
I make alive; I wound, and I heai;
neither is there any that can deliver
out of my hanct ; for I lifú np my hand
to heaven and sa¡ f live forever.D
The chilthen of tho Most Eigh havo
a Father who had no beginning of
days, neither will he have an end of
life; anrt who has said, 3. fho heav-
en is my throne, and. the earth is my
footstool i where is the house thaüyo
build unto me? antl whero istho
place of ny rest ? for all those things
hath noy hand naado, and. all those
thiugs havo been, saith the lord:
but to thi$ nsan wiil f look, even to
him that is poor and of a contrite

and trembletþ at my word.t,
declarations of scripturo show

,.

ese
t our heavenly Father will not

change his pnrpose, neither ask for
the aitl of mortals in auything, whieh
glorious truths causo the afflicted,
broken trrearted. chiltken of Goil anil
brethre¡r of Ohrisi to rejoice that
their Father is in hearen, anil sways
the sceptre of uniyersal poner ancl
dominion. Sometimee earthly chil.
dren, when away from their fatherts
homo and residence, will spea,k in
very feeling langaagø of the love,
kindness and protectìon of thaú dear
father; so ths chiklren of our God
aro <¡fteu constrained. to speak of the
loving kindness of their Father who
is in heaven, how ho has by his Spir.
it protected tbem from being en-
snared in the fowlerts net,, how he
has blessed them in times of . dark-
ne[s, anC how ho has provided for
their w¿nts. Christ has e njoined up-
on his.disciples"to ú( seek first ths
kingdom of God antl his rightêous-
ness, and all these ,t'hings shall be
aCded untoyou.t Whatthin$.shall
be addecl ? The thiags they had
been thinking about, such ag'. what
shall we eat ? what shall we iLrink ?

ancl wherewiihalshall we be ctrothed, ?

Said. the Savior, (¿ Your heavenly
Father knowet'h that ye haso.. need
of all these things.tt It certainly ap-
pears tha,t, heavenìy Fatherj herohas
the same rocaning. as r¿ Our Father
,which art in heaven.tt

Eallowed,bethg name. To hallowt
in this case ceitainly means to rever-
encertohonoras sàcred; and it is
here so used in distinction from all
other nâ,mes j ot aÌ.g oúl¿¿r nar-ne. Änd.
vhy ? Becauso he wag the Sather
of our Lord. Jesus Christ, and of ev'
ery one cl tho bretbren of Chrisù
that hacl beeu manifested prior to
the incarll¡tioil of the San of God,
¡rere ther era.nifest, ar,¡ now mani'
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STGN $0F' g'H E TT lWE s 11is King in Zion; for he is the Head godly fear; for our God is a consum- ono of his disciples appearedot tho body, the church ; and froq ing ûre.t ff the scripture tostimony to defend him with a carnal
willing teach the same all_important truth.(him all tle body by joinús and already adduced does noú prove that r'Put up again thy sword

weapon, concerning the will of their heavonlybands having nourishnxent minister- our Savior is now King in Zion, and
in his Father that Ohrisú taught his disci-ed, and knit together, increasoth that his kingdom is now set up, and

placo; for all they'that tatre tho ples ?
with the increaso of God.,' AII the úhat his laws are trincling upon tho

sword shall perish with the sword. -A.lthough the wiII of God wasnations oi the earth now havo a spiritual subjects
Thinkest thou that I cannot now complished in the sufferin

ac"

King whom they neither know nor
of his kingdon I pray to my Father, ancl he ehall gs, doath

will not attempt to provo from scrip.
pres- and. resurrection of his beloved Son,acknowledgo; and their King is the ture testimony that tine ternt

e;rtly give mo more than twelvo le. and the church was ostablished
God. of tho universe, who

king- gions of angels g B,at,ltou: thenshall here

thQ uations, and straitens
enlarges dom Ís in the bible. the scriptures be fulûlled, that

upon the earth accbrcling to the laws
them a- Ihy wí,ll be done in eartl¿ as ít is í,n

thus ít of Zion1s King, yet the
.:l*¿L

gain; fot' rnust be g There was no charge of prayer of
þeaaen, This dealaration must be of the will oi God, though his dear Son

faith wili be offereilin the sarUg spir-í llere he exalts neglected worms. r'o õcoptres aurl a cro\yn:
.A,ncl there the- folowing pagtí he turns,

.å,nü lr€ads ilìo monârch down,r,

thai awful character to exactly har- was put to such grief; for Gott harl
iithatthe dear Savior taught his

monize with the eternal purpose of declared by the pr:ophet, ('f çill ran-
disciples to pray ; and tho more Ure

God; and if a child of God is ena- som tbcm from tho power of the
children of Gotl aro blessed.with tho

'ú Thenhe said unto them , C fools, bled to say in faibh, u Thy will be graYe; f wiil redeem them from
spirit of that prayer, tho nnoro rec-

antlslow of heaú to believe all that d.onertt it extends to and embraces death: O death, I will bs
onciled wilt they bo to the absolute

tho grophets have spoken ! Ought every thing that pertains to the tem- plagues: O grave, f will be
thv will of their heavenly Father. There

not Christ to have suffered these poral and spiritual welfare of the
thy de. can be no tloubt, f think, but that

things, and to enter into his glory ?t' children of Gotl, ''When sorrows and
struction: reptentance sha,ll, be hid, from, there is a wide differenco between

What was the glory spoken of by affiictions aro iaid heavily
mùne eyæ,D thegiftof prayer and the spiriù of

our Savior, lf it is not his it requÍres great grace
upon one, llhe meek, humble chiid of God of prayer; for ouo may bereiguing and strong will not stand up beforehis hea

able to
King in ZionÎ. É( yc are they which faith to say this portion ofthe prayer. venly uüter wo¡ds in prayer that givo all
have continued with mo 1n my temp- ft is certain that tho will of the heav-

Father and, liko the pharisee, thank the glory to God,,and yet not at all
tations; anal appoint unto J¡ou a enly tr'ather will be done in earth as

Gotl that he is not Iike other men, times fsel tho spirit of prayer; while
kingdom, as my Father hath appoint. it isin heaven; for said Jehovah,.. f then demantl of Gott certain things. another may feel tho spirit of prâyer,
ed utto me; that ye may eat ancl am God, and thero is none else ;I

ITo; but, I'ather, if it be thy will. and yeü such a sense of his wretched
tlrink øú my tabte i,n nty ki,ngdom, and âon God, and there is none like me

Somotimes carnal persons treat with antl sinfal heart may be given him
siü on thrones, judging the twelve declariug the end from tho begin'

contempt tho ex¡rression, ¿rff it be as to prevent his speaking a word.
tribes of Israel.r, When the Savior ning, and from ancient times tho

tby will,, so often used liy the saints; audibly. O that the chiidren of our
was about to depart f.rom tho disci_ things that arenotyeú done, saying,

but tho children of the Most Eigh, heavenly Father in this day of gross
ples, he said unto them , .t ÄlI power My co-unsel shall stand, antl f wiil do

wheu led by the Spiri t, dare notpray religiouçidolatry anct aimsst entire
is given unto me in l¡eaven and ia all my pleasure.t Said Job, (¡ Bui

otherwise; for as finite. worms of the dennoralization of society, and l¡reak-
earth.,, This language was not ut- he is in one mind, and who can turn

dust they know not what is the will ing up of tho conventionalites of Iife,
tered by ths Scn of God. while he him ? and what his soul desireth

of their tr'ather concerning them Ín this tlay of idoalisrn, this day when
wâs a seryâat under the law that he doeth

eYen this vale of sorrow; and yet they atheistic infirlelity has spreacl over
now having conquerecl d.eath

, but ; for he performeth the ceftair ly kncw thaú the the nations its dark mantle, this dayancl de- thing that is appointed for mB; and will of Goct
stroyed úhe poÌver of. the grave, and many such things are with him.'¡

will be done on earth, according to when the scriptnres of divine truth
being a P¡iesú " aftet úhe power of Thesc CeclaraúÍons, recortled in the

his eternal purpose. 6( Äacl beholct are ignored. by thousanCs who onco
an endless life,7, he is about to be Old Testament, show divino harmo.

there camo a leper a worshiped him, d.id. show some rega.rcl for the sacrerl
seated in the throns of his glory, or ny existiug between the languago

saying, Irord, if thou wili, thou canst truths taught therein, might realize,
ascend, his Mediat¡rial throne ; for taught the disciples and Godts eter-

make me clean., Ðid the leper know if according to the will of their God,
after his rosurrection he said to Ma- nal purpose, anrl that his will must

the will of ChrÍst when ho desired that there is a must need,s be for ^lt4¡t
ry, (. Iouch mo not; for f am noú yet certainly be done, th¿t no contingen-

healing merey bestowed î Certainly the confusion of úhe present ti ftor
ascended. to my Father; but go to cies are connectetl with it, but that

not; bpt he tlirt inmedia tely. after- and feel a sacrednesx io their hearús,
my brethren and say unto them, f our God is the absslute Sovereign

wârtls. Dirt that person so affected ard utter thom with revetence, for
ascend unto my Faúher and your of the universe. wiúh thâ,t loathsome diseaso stand up the worclq .f Thy will be d.one in
Father, and. to my God and your 'When the intolerablo toad of fs-

with a brow of brass ancl a neck of earth as it is in heaven.r,
God.tt .¡ But unto tho Son ho sai th, raelts sins rvas upon Christ, and his

iron ¡rnd demand of the L¡ord healing Gi,ae us thís d,a.g our da,ílp¡ bread.Thy throne, O God, is for ever and holy sonl wag ct exceeding sorrowful,
mercies, as though the God of heav- This teaches the entire dependenceeyer; a sceptro cf righteousness is even unto rleaüh,t in.the garden, his
en and." ,earth vas his equal, and of tho children of God, upon theilthe sceptro of thy kingdom. Ihou prayer was, .r O my Father, if it be
bound to grant his request ? Oh no heavenly Father, and that their sup-

given (not sold) tô
hast loved righteousness and hated possible let this. cup pass from mo:

forho,worshiped hinn beforo asking. plios must beiniquity; thorefore Ggd, even thv nevertheless, not aÊ I will buü as
îhe apostìe James has recorded. them.every da¡ W'hen speaking ofGod hath anointed thee with the oil tbou wiltJ¡ So terribls was,the'ag.
wordswhich should bo a guide and a the earthly blessings the eaint*'of gladness above thy fellows.tt-Said. guard,to the children of God ceive, the¡ orsuchblessilgs aro

re.
ony of Christ, there appeared. an speakÍrg of the

,in $v.PauI to the Corinthians, (¡ Then com_ angel unto him from heavenrstrength future; as,it rega,rds en; and in the sbsolute sense, rn'ol.eth the encl, when he shall have de. ening him; and being,in _an
temporal things and spiritual bles- úals have nothing which is theirs;livered up the kingdom to .God, even

agon,y sings; for said he, ¿(Go to but amongst men it seems
the tr'ather; when he shal

Iie prayed. more earnesUy; and his that say, To.day or
nowr;ye necessary,

have put sweât wâs as it wero great drops of to-monowwe will in the divino arrangement of thindown all ruls and all authority and
go into such a eity, and continue that titles should be given by

ogtNt

power; for ho uusr
blood falling down to the gr0und.rr theroa year, and. buy and sell and

ono
II,EIGN till he While rhe Lamt¡ of God.was in. sueh get gain. '\{'hereas ye know not w

man to another, for åntì to ea,rthlyhath put all enemies under his feet.'r âgony, his immaculate body covered hat possessions; yet it should ever be?o constitute a kingdom, theremust ¡vith sweat like blood, and the awful
shall be on the morrow ; for whaü is borne in mind thaú as creaturesbe a king, subj your life ? ft is even a vapog, tb,at,

ofects ancl laws ; and to l¡iilows of death beginning to lavo God nothing is ours ; for our naturalsubstantiate those truths as permin- his sacred feet, as it were, and the
appeareth for a litile tirae, and then lives hars been forfeited by reason ofing to ourlord.Jesus Chrirt, we have sword of divine vengeance had
vanisheth away. For that ye ought transgression. The blessirgs ofthe following testimony: rr Giving awakened to smite the Son of God,

wa.s not the prayer of ou¡ precious
Savior in exact accordanco iitn *Urt

to sa¡r, If' THD LORD 'WILL, 
we health, of having ourthanks unto tl¡e Father, which hath shall live, and. c1o this or that.t Paul,s ing food and raimen

reason, of hav-
made us meet to be partakers of the

request was, concerning his visitin Ob from onr Crearor,
t, are alì gifts

inheritance of tho saints in Rome, as follows : r¡ ff by any means
Preserver and.

who hath rlelivered us from
tight; he raught his dear disciples to pray ? now at length f might bayo a

bouutoful Bsnefactor , and for which
the pow In this awful moment when the im- perous iourney, by the witt of

pros- we oughú to be thanhfir! every day,er of da¡kness, and. hath úranslated maculate.Son of .God was treathn God, to as they are daily given ueto ns; forus rxro the kingdom of Ìris dear
tò coms nnto J¡ou,tt ft was the ¡rill of the apostle sâicì, rr BSon,t, .. \Vberefore we

.'the wine.pretss alone, and of tbe God that Paui shoukl visit Rolrl
ver;r creature of

receiçi¡lga people therc ças nouo rvi6h bim ,) birt in â ì-ery diftereut lnanner
e, God is goocl, aud nothing to be re-kingdom which c.r¡lnot be moved, let did the eternal God r:hauge his from fused, if it be receivod with tÌ¡ankus have grace whereby Tfe loaY Serve

pu.r- what he desirecl, or requosted in the giviug; for iû is sa¡ciiüetl
s-

¡,ose ? No; íor Olrrist sai(i coucern- eupplication; Í'or he was stnt there b-r' thoã word af Goci ¿n¿l pïôJ.{r!..:r ìt se€ES
God accepiabl-v with reverence and i g his seizrire by wi.ckecl merì! Trhtu prfuoner. Do not Jas¡es and F¿uì that iire ì;re¿,tl s¡loheu qf

-rhe
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heavenly n'ather knows al1 the wiìes tive) evÍls, Äfter the ascension of cursed for trusting in himselt or his ('Tou can, antl you cant,of Satan, ancl no other power can dc- our Redeemer to heaven, the apos- fellows, and making flesh his aræ You will, antl you wont;liver them except their heavenly tles taught the same things with re- And,tltegl,ory. Ilear our God. by the You shall, aud you shant,Faúher's. 'Wheu God sent forth his gard to deliverance as recorded in prophet:..f am the Lord; thatis Ancl youtll be clamned if you dont.r,
propheú Jere¡riah io declare ilre tho words of the prâyer now before my name i and ¡py glory wif I not Thero is no Otd School Baptisüwords of úruth ancl'sobe¡.ness, (which us. .( For we woulcl not, brethren, give to another, neither my praiso to cuhrsh nearer than about six milesvoro not Jeremiahts wordñ, for God havo ¡'ou ignorant of our trouble gravenimagas.tl lor eaer. Earthly although there are sever¿l memberssaid, .rBehold, f havo put my word.s which came to us in Asia, that wo kingdoms aucl empires may Ilse, living in our city. ft has been or.in tIry mouthr,,) the promise of Jeho- wero pressed out of raeasure above flourish, ancl then decay; goYBrn. ganized since.J came

wifolbebng to
a nuräbor of

here, and. my-
vah was, .t I am with thee to Dnr,ry. strength, insomuch that we despairecl ments may change; nations may self and it. Theroare
na thee, saith úhe Lord.r, '3,nd with even of life ; but wo had tho sentetrco build upontheroins of nations; tho however churches, not,
what holy foúituds and boldness did of death in ourselves, that we sbould conventionalities of life may all be too far distant to visib frequently ;sohis Gotl arm him; for he said to Jer- not trust in ourselyes, but in God destroyed; a general demoralization I have had some intere¡urce with
emiam, r.Bc not afraid of their fa- which raiseth the dead, who delivered may take place with tho children of úhom, and find them well tlisposed
ces.t, Thero could bo no other de. usfromsogreâta death, and doth men; but tho kingdom of our God, and friendly. But a large majority
liverer for Jeromiah but the l_¡ord of deliver; in whom we trust that he his glory and. powor, are for over. of ¡hem seem imbued with the views,Ilosts, Jeremiah was to do the bid. will yet deliver us.,t The apostlo Amen. Literatly the vord amen sig- of the lato ltrld. Daniel Parker on
dÍng of his God, and. leave himsolf calls this world evil. 'W-hethe¡ tho nifies, be ii established, or so let it the úwo seeds, and on whaht is callod
entirely in God,s ]¡and. Tho pru- ovil be that which fl.orvs from our be. How many thousands of times the 6t Extra Prod.¡lction,, &c, which
dence, foresight or judgn-rent of the own sinful hearti or the false doa- this important-word has been uttered views I do not subsoribo to. There
saints has never been sufficient to de- trines of menwho lie in wait to, cle. by mortals without any proper feel- are also some practices among:th€m
Iiverthem from evil; their deliver- ceiye, or affliction, or persecütion, or ing of its spiritual force. r¡ lror thej

that I was not used to, among Old
ance has âlwâys been frcm their whatever it may be thât troubles the promises of God. in him are ¡;ea, and

Sclool Bapiists, until tr camo ,here,
heavenly Father. Ä vast amo¡rut of saints, there is only, one Deliverer. in him anoen, unto the glory of Gott

such as silging and shaking ofhantls
seripture testimony might be ad- Ior thíne is' the":l$,ngdorn, and, the. bi' ns.rt .'îhese things saiitr the

at tho olosing of tho meeting, f think.
duced to show the wonderfut deliv- f,oroer, ønd, the glary, ¡or eaer; Amen Amen, tho falthfut antl trne'Witness,

it woulcl hartlly'bo toleratecl by our
€ranoes wrought by God fcrhis peo. For! LYhaúa connecting link, as it the beginning of the creation of God.,t

ehurches in Wesiern Ohio ard East
ple, recordetl both in the Old Testa. were, belween the former part of InrJiana.
noent and in the New îestament, but this prayer ànd 'the close. 'lVhat a

Now, brother Beebe, f feel to close

a few references to the Olit Testa-
my rema¡ks on this subject by quo- Ifew far wo may be jusfifiecl in tol-

ment, aad one or two from tho l{ew
vast amount of meanig in this con- ting thewords of the aposilo Jude: erating whaú wo deom to be error iu

Testament, must suffi.ce. prominent
necting particle, for. Ì:ecause, on rrNow unto him that is ablo to keep faiüh or practiae, in order to .(Keep

amongst the deliverances in olden
this account. The kingdom is Gorirs you from falling, and to present you tho uniúy of the Spirit in the bonrl of

time are those granted a J
ít was his before being manifest, rs fauitless before the presenco of his peoceJt is a question I ano not abte to

oseph, an now his, and will be fbr ever. Ilow glory with exceeding joy, to the only ans\Yer to my own satisfaction.
fsrael, the three Ilelrrew children plainly is the Gotlhead of our l_¿ord. wiso God our Savior, be glory and There are tioubtless many things es.
andaDarriel; and why such sigual Jesus Christ set forth in this decla. majesty, clominion and power, both sentiai to church fellowship which
tokens of Godts meroy g Because ratiou; and as it is the hingd.om of' now and. over. Anoen.tt are noü to salvation, which is to bo(.In all their afiliction he was affiict- heaven, the Goct of heaven who set boru again, to have a new heart ; but
ed, and tho angel of his prescnce iúuphas given thel4ws to govern it

'WILIJIAM J. PIIRINGTON. for church followship it is vory neces.
saved úhem: in his love and in his during iús staúo of warfaro hero up- sary that there be a oneness in all
pity he redeemecl them, and. he bare on the earth. And the pìower. The Orxxx, Ill. Dec. 25t lglL, the leaC.ing mâttors of faith antl
them aud carried. them ail the days po rer of God alono upholtts and per- Äfter the business part ot his let- practice. But how to arrive at a per-
of oltl." But it may bo thoughü.that petuates this kingtlom; it is his ter Eld. H. H. Ilush says.-Änd. now, fect unanimity I know not. f havs
tbese refereness to the deliverances power that brinçs his childron into dear brother, a few lines to you and Iong since discoyered. that there is a
of the Old Testament saints do not this kingtlom, ald ca,uses them to the dear b¡ethren in my old nativo wønt of harmony in somo places, in
inean such evil as the Savior spake openly show his salvation, in their :Súate, and to all others whom it may tho views entertaiued by úhose who
of in the pra,yer; that the ancient love and obedience to him, their concern. You are awaro ttrat thg caII themselves Old School Bapúisús.
saints were deliyered from aflictions King. Said one of the inepired greater part of my youth and man

hoo,l was spent i-n Onio. Sono six
J¡oarð ago I emigrated.to this Statê,

Many of them seem tlisposed to mako
and, persecutions; thaú the evil spo- iudges in fsracl, (r'W'herefore, my these discrepencies a braacb of fol-
ken ofin theprayer had direct refer- beloved, as ¡e hare alwa¡is obeyedr,

lowship Oh, my brethren, when I
ence to the depravity of our heârts. noü as in my predence only, but now and located with.most of imy family contenplate the clivisions in what I
'V9'ell, if it dicl, is it nottho same De. mucli moreÍn my âbsénde, work out in this ple¡gent liütle city, rrhe¡o most

of the popular organiaationg, stilod
churches, are.duly.. roprgsôntetl i and
?rgtg theT a New Schgol Brùptist
çhurc-h whero'they havê bec¡ hold-

believo to be tho ãop of our God, my
heart crios ouú, in anguish, .,O ¡hei
my þeatl wero wat€rs, ¿¡fl min6 sygg

liyerer in tho one case as the other g yòur own, sâlvation witli: fear anrt
-A.t any rate, hing Davicl hact his dor- trembling; for'Ít is God whioh çork- a fountain of tears, f,hat f mightesü mo¡rble with himself, and he eth ia you both to will and. to :do, of day and night for the slain ofknew of no deliverer but Jehoyah. his good ple¡súrè., 'What:divine hâr!

weep
daIn harmony with tho power and. mony exists between this exho-rtation ing what they ca\ a rr A Protracted of the ughter of my people.t But

wisdom of Gotl maniiested to the an- Effort,tt for fle last six weeks; du. there are words irf comfort, (s O thou.

cient saints did our spotless Redoem-
of Paul te his brethron, and the lan,¡ ring which thero has. been affiicted, toss€tt with'tempost andguâgo of the prayer. 'What temerity brought noú comforted, bohold I will tay thyer teach his disciples to pray, 6r But for mortals, whose breath is in their to bear upon tho natural. hoart, stones with fair colors, and thy foun-d.eliver us frona evil., Dvil, as a nostrils, to talk al¡out assisting the the power of eloquence and..moral dations with saphires, f will mako thyterm, certainly siguilies, having bad Almighty Creator of heaven and. suasion, human contrivanen, clap- winclows of agates, and thy gates ofquaiities, or qualities which tencl to earth in bringing lost sinners to a

trap and other potant appliances for carbuncles, and all thy borders ofinjury; and. most certainly persecu. knowledge of the truth, and making
proselyôing, es1¡ecialty the youngand pleasant stones. .*\nd. all thy ehil-tors possess those quatities. îhat them subjocts of that kingd.om, when
inexperienoed. fn a word, sea and dren shall be taught ofthe Lord, andthe saints in all ages have €ncoun- our dear Savior said tho power was
land has been compassed to mako greet shall be the peaee of thy chil-

tered the internalevils of their fallen his Father's or as it reads in the
prosolytes; and, so far as numbers dren.

corrupt hearts, as wel. as external ate coucerned, their efforts havs
evils, is certainly true; and probably

presont tense, ís, continues to be his, been successful, forthey have receiv. II. I[, RU'SE.

the evils arising from their own cot-
and has never been delegatecl to man ed by immersion somo tfty namos.in any sense whatever;.for rr [hus That these have beon mado two-fold NOTICErupt natures hayecausedthem much saith the I-iord, Cursed bo the man more the children of hell than them-more sorrow thalr outward evils; but that trusteth in man, and maketh selves, or than .they 'were before, I My correspondents will otrlige meit must betho same heavenly trather flesh his arm, and. whose heart de. e¿nnot affirm, as f am strOngly in-to deliver from one as the other. parteth from the I_.,orcl.tt Presump- pressed that some of them havo

if they will hereafter address letters
There rvoukl not bo uruch clanger tuous thought ! that the God of the been quickoned by the Spirit. Tho for me to Harets Corner, instead of
from outward evils did not tho saints universe, the Father of Zionts chil preachin g during the meeti-u g brought Chippewa, Now Castle Co., Del., as
carry about wlth them a nature in dren, should trust the afrairs of his to my mind tho stanza, I think, of tho former offi.co is more convenient"

Lorenzo Dow-love çith many positivo (not nega- kingdom to a being whom he has

',#-

E. RITTENHOU'SE.





inquiry of brothsr Bartley I (( Can
the church sileuce an ordained min-
ister who is in fellowship, upon the
ground that bs is not profltatrle in
tho ministry, oris notcalled to preach
tho gospel g"

In our candid jnclgment no church
has a right to call to ordination auy
ons who is not manifostly called of
God to the work, or who lacks the
gifts and qualÍûcations which the
scriptures require. These gifts, wo
*retotd, are for tho perfecting (noü
distracting) of the saints, and for
thoetlifyingof tho botly of Christ;
and if thoss who attempt to exercise
these gifts possess such qualifi.ca-
tions as the law of Christ demand,
thoy cannot possibly fail to etlify tho
borly of Christ.

Should achurch become convinced
that she has been lrremature in hcen-
cing, and in calling to ordinationany
brotber, it seems olear to us that she
shoulcl recincl her action. But this
must be attended with difficulty, and
great deliberation antl care should be
sxercised. ia so tlelicate a matter. In
ord.ination a council has bee¡r called
from sister churches, because all the
churches of our faith are vitally in-
terested in the orclination ol a minis-
torrwhoselaborsarenot to bo con.
fined. to âny ono branch of the
church. And. apresbyteryhas been
organized, composed of Eltlers, who
have set him apart to the rrork. If
ib has becoma evid,ent thab the
church, the council antl tho presby-
tery have all errecl in judgment, we
think iü would beflprudenb to call aud
otganize anothercounci-1, to bs com-
posed. of Eltlers and faithful breth-
ran f¡om sister elìurches, to take the
subject under prayerful considera-
tion,and totct in the fear of tho
lord, and with a single eye to the
gloryof God, and to the gootl of tho
oause of Christ.

We do not think it sufficiont cause
to silencs a brother bêcause tho
church oi brethren of his immediato
vicinity do not feel edifi.ed by his
ministry. We havo known some
ministers who in our jutlgment aro
quito deûcient in qualiûcations for
the pastoral caro of a church, who
still possessecl gifts which were gen-
eralþ approved as odifying, in itin-
orancy. But whero a brother has
been ordained, ancl after snff.cionr
trial it is found. that in the ministry
he is not edifying to the body cf
Ohrisf, in any place, or manner, nor
to any extent, we judge that the
brother himself should return ]ris
credentials to the ehurch, antl be con-
úent to occupJ¡ any place iu the
church for which his gifts are suited.
ff not mistaken, we have known
gootl deacons, or exhorters, trans-
formed into very miseratrlo preach-
€rs. Ifhowever the brother isuu-
villing to yield, ancl desires the con.
current judgmeutof a council, let a
counoii bo convened, and let them
with the church apologizo to him for

their owq 'wrong in having seç him
apart to a work for which the -Eoly
Spirit has not qualiÂed him.

ft is presuroed always, if a brother
standing in membership with à gos.
pel church is really callecl of God to
preach the gospel, the samo Holy
Spirit by which ho is called and qual-
iÊetl will say to tho churcb, or lead
her to set him apart; as was the
case when the Holy Ghost said to
the cburch of Antioch, '( Separato
me Barnabas and SauI for the vork
whereunto I havo called them.rt-Acts

=ttL
ORDINATIOI{S.
Ilpon tho oall of the Eegular Bap-

tist Church of Christ called Eamil-
ton,.Êo take into consideration the
propriety of settirg apart to the min-
istry, by orclination, brother Sa,muel
Danks, the church appointed Elder
I-,¡ot Southarcl Moderator,

Aftor praise ancl prayer, brother
Danks delivered â, sermon from Isa.
xxxv. 6, 1, afiæ whioh the following
churches with messengers repr,rted;

Itilt Oreek, Eld, J. A. Johnson
brethren Jacob Williamson, Jesser
Beevis, .A.. Oompton and Joseph
Elowell.

Fairfield, brethren J. Smaley, J.
Clawson Sr., W. Yail, S. E. Byram
and J. Clawsorr Jr.

Ilamüton, Elders J. ïIartindale,
Lott Southard, brethren f.T. Sa,nd.ers,
C, llarting, Geo. I¡ulkisou and I-¡.

Garner.
Indian Oreek, Dlder Jonas Rober-

son, brethrenJ. Smitb, S. Brady, B
Muclell, J. Urmsl,on and Wm. Bra-.
dy.

Sugar Creek, brother J, IM. Blair.
Eld. Harvoy IMright f¡'om BIue

Biver Church, fnd., and brethren
Ezra Martin and T[. I[. Beckr from
I-¿ick Creek Church, fnd., being pren-
ent, were invited to seats in council.

Tho council being organized, Elder
I¡ot Southard was continued as Mod-
er&tor, and J.''W; Blair autt 'W. H;
Beck Cierks;

Brother Danks'was called upon by
theconncil to givò a rolâtion of his
experience,from naturo to gracer and
of his calt to the ministry, which he
tlitt fully and clearly, and with entire
satisfaction.

After a sbort consultationr tho
council unanimously decided to pro-
ceed with ûho orclination.

Imposition of hantls by all the El-
ders in council

Ordination prayer by Eltl. J. Mar-
tindale.

Charge by Eld. Ifarvey lMright.
Right hand of fellowship by Elder

J. A. Johnson.
OrdereC by tho council that tho

Olerks furnish brother Danks with a
certificate of his ordinationr and also
forward to Elder Beebe the proceed-
ings, for publication in tho rr Signs of
the Times.tt

Ä.djourned.
Benetliction by Eltler Danks.

L/OTT SOUTHARD, Mod., J. W. BLfiß, ì
W. H. BEcK, f Clerks.

Subsoription Reæipts. MONËYS RECE¡VËÐ FORr.T[+E ED¡TORIAL."
J M TXrcrnbu¡g, Kan, 2 30, W' B Greggs,

Ter*s,2, Peter Coon, Mich, 2 30, Ä Boytl,
Ky,2 30, J.A. Fanning, 1oxas,225,J C
Towngend, Ky,4 60, Mary Äao Pool, Miss,
6.-Total $22 05.

E5

ffirug" W

0bituary Notiæs.

STGNS ûF T'F{E T'rßrEg

Fcw IorB:-Mrs .å.¡n'TV'ilkison 2, J Ð
Ilubbell 2, S Pallington 2, lVfary Northrup
1, H Conklia 2, Mrs R, Garciner 2, J T Bou-
ton 15 67, I[ Pe¡ria 2, John Mason 2, '!V'm

Holly4, Lemuel P Winchel 23 50, D Mulick
2, .4, Ä Äckerson 8, Jas Miller 11, Jag Pan-
nott 2, Elrt Jairus P Smith 14, À B Dieker-
man 4, Mrs E .4. Earris 2, Mrs Ä M Best 2,
'Wm P Carey 2,DrG.A. Enory4, Jas B Reeal
1 50, T Barlon 2. - - - -. - - - - - -.-..- --.$112 88

Us¡ne:-I Libbie 2, F Cìark 2, A. B
Macomber 11---------. 15 00

FewHampehlrcs-Jas Conney 2, J
PBrown 2.----- ------

ü¡slaohugctÉs:-Polly CoIe-- - --. --
Oonneotlouú;-Mrs 'Wm J Clark----
Fow Jcrsoy :-EId P Ea*woll- ----
PenasylvaÐla:-Etd. Wm J Puring-

tôn 23, Mrs J Ä Curtis 2, Erastus
Tockl 5, I\fiss E ÍIanna 2, À E Carpon-
ter 2, thos Banes 2, Mrs M L'White

llclawarc¡-Ekl E Rittenhouse-- - -

Flrglnia.-J Arnolcl 2, Eld J R Mar-
tin 3, IÍ P Lee 2, P D C Loe 150, Hon
Äsa Biggs 3 50, W-m II Smoot 11, Mrs
Mary A Iliokorson 2, Col E O 'White 2,
W'mB Smoot 13-------

trÍisstsstpÞl¡-Ë If G¡rtlner 2, M EL

Cnrr 2, S DParls2, N P Beamon 1 50,
l! P Davicl 1, Joseph 'W'elborn 2, E D
Greon 3, W If Ger¿rtl 1 50---- -----. -

Tc¡n¡:-Wm J Kuykendall 3, J \{
Petors 1 50, Ilenry'lYatkins 4, James
Roark 6, J If Robertson 3 50-.----- --

Tennessoe.-À G Wallace (no post-
offico given) 2, Snsan Covingúon 1 50,'W L Lammons 2, E Mulhonry ?5cts,
Eld,N\ryLittlø22ã),EId. L W Bry-

38 00
20 00

40 0'l

15 00

18 00

ant 4.--- 32 45

Ât tho parsonago, at Hopewell, Ðec;. 20,
1871, by Elil. P. l{artwell, Mr. Cl¡arlog E.
Servis of Montgonery, antl Miss Ànna E.
Halcombo' of East Ämwell, N. J.

Dec.2}r¿t the rosiclenco of ths bridets
fatherrbythe same, M¡. SamueL ,B Bain-
britlge ancl Miss JemirsaÀ. Stouü, daughter
of Charles H. Stout, all of Eopewoll.

Dec, 25, near Stontsbnrg, by the eame, Mr,
Äbraham Tl', Brown, of Clintou, .and. Miss
Ma¡tha Ä. Hackontiroo of, -tlopewell.

Jan. 3, 1.8?2,.ab the parsoirago, by.tho
same, Mr, \Ym" F. Gilee antl .Àfre. Catl¡arine
J. Stryker, both of Eaet Amwell.

a)

Gcorgla¡-JÄ Maxwell 2, Walher
.ìaokson 2 25, llfrs M Ilerntlon 2, Mrs A
Ivey 3, Mrs F E Br¿swell 2, James lvf
Flaiity2,RBN¿sh 2, Eìcl Ä Deklo

400
200
500

60 00

47 25

22 50
300

650

lÍorúh CüoIina.--L B Bonnott 7, Eld
C B Eassoll 8 50, Calvin Joyner 2, I C
B4rþour 3 50, Caroline S Jones 1 50-.

lla.bans :-Ellison Leny--.. . - - --.

Drlto-.Á.t her residenco in Cirristian Cc,,
Ky,, Nov. 17, Èoninah TÍood,consorúofDea.
Wrn, Wood, aged 82 years and. 9 ¡oonths.

Our¡auchbeloved and highly estoemecl
moúher a¡rl sister in tho Lord. was born in
North Carolfna, in 1789, cane to Kentucky
.with her parents in 1809, wae marrietl aT'ri|
5,1810, joineiL the O. S. Baptist Churoh,
wiúh her husbanil, in 1824, was baptizecl by
EId. J. Babbitt, in the fellowehip of Rock
Spring Church, and with ber husbancl ¡e-
movecl her membership úo tho l{udcly Fork
Church, in 1837. She was aregnlar attenrl-
antather churchmeetingsfor a úuml¡er of
years,untiltlepriverlof thiÀ bleseed privi-
Ioge on accou¡t of a cancer on her noso,
with which she strffered soverely, ancl bors
it with chiistian fortiúutle. She was a firm
believer in tho doct¡ino of salvation -y
grace. The biblo was emphatically tho
book of l¡ooks with her. She hatl boen a
reaclor of tho t¡Signs of tho Timest, fo¡ a
number of yoars. She wa"s a kind, afection-
ato wìfe and motbor, and an obliging aoigh-
bor. Ilor hoart and hoqse Eas eyer open
to roceive aurl welcoms her brothren aitl
gisters in the Lord.

She le¿ves our dear aged father, eight
children, five of whom are O. S. Baptbts, a
number of grantl and great-grantl-chåldron,
tô mourn hor death, buú not as thcng who
h¡ve no hope, for wo beliove our legg,to bo
hor gain.

Yourq iq hopo of eternal life,
: E' Þ.T[{OOD'

Druo-Á.u9.20, 1871, in tÞe, ?3* year of
her age, sistsr BlooÐfield, a&, tùs, resirlonca
of hor d.aughtor, Sarah. À. Qlavcon. Sho
unitod rrith thc church qþos.ô,tbe year 1844,
andfrom that time unt¡lhpE èoath conúin-
uetl a faithf¡rl, unwavexiBg brlliever in ths
morits of tho oruciûeô Egd risen Jeeræ. Esr
dieeaee was of ¿ li-ngelir¡.& oharacto4 eutling
in tlropsy, wbich ¡r'*t a* anil to hoiÊ mortal
pilgrimage.

fler only daughte+, the church, anrl alL
the relativos, havs resson to mourn, but
notflas they who ].lavs no hopo.

De¡regt flis+"êr, thou hasù lefú us.
Anel o¡¡r losB ve deeply feel ¡ 

'

But ttis eo:å$ho úàr tereft ug
}[o oan all'our golrows hss,i" *

Her flesh shall slumber in the grounil
Till the last trumpot'a joyfui sound,
Then burst the b¿ndg vi{b,cweot suTpriso,
Äntl in ho¡8¿viorts imap,risp.

As ever, your unçq¡tþy b¡o{þo¡ in Jesus,

r,orq íÈaSTEABD,
Princeton, Q. jo,.

Parkor 3 50, W'm B

Ohlo:-James Scott 1 50, Jeremiah
Stephens 8, NB Yeager4, D McQuoen
2,SCByram 17,8F W¿it 1, BD Du-
Bois 8, Dr S Gwaltnoy 7, EclwarclFer-
guson 2, Lewis D Williams 4, Eltl M
B Smith 2, Ä S Wintormate 1 ó0, Ilal-
¡¿h Eickerson 2, L S Reynoldt 2 25,
M¡s MLKeevor9 5Q Fanny C CIay-
pool 5,Eld J Roberson 12 60-.----- -: 89 35

ülohlgan.-Uriah Every.----- - --.-. 2 00
Wlseonsln

Cartwright
Dickene 2, Eli

89 o0

Indta¡¿:-MPoterson 4,Eld John E
Gammon 6, Wm T Pìnnmer 2, James
Evoraon 6, Nancy M Cook 3, Eltl H D
Connor 10, John Ovorman 19.ã0, E L
Worlo¡i 2, S S Black 12 50, Wm lYil-
lianrs 4, Morris Woods 1 50, Jaa Tynor
9 50r Eenr.f Eoffine 2, ll'E Moore 150
Sueannsh Moore 1 50, John G Bennott
2, D¡vid Trowbridgo2.

llll-nriÉ¡:-Jas K Ring 4, .4. Yanclike
2, DEpler 2, John titchffolal 4 d. B
Coopeil, P L Canpboll 10, El¡l J E
Myera 2, Dltl D Bartloy 6, Â. B Kagey
S,Lawson Linton 2, John Downey 6t
David Bigg 150, D Powers 2, Tilford
Brooks.2, L II Bradbury 2, John Monú-
gomery Sr 6, 'Wm Ilunt 3, Eliae Rooal
2----:--- ..---- 60 50

trowa r-W P Clapp 1 50' JBaldwin
150, Frank Baldwin ls50----

ßenÉuoky !-El¿l D S BratIIeY 2, Geo
Ringo Sr ?, S¿mue.I Hansbrough 4, Le-
vi lüilson 2, Stântoû.{ylor 2' Eld. D
S Bradley 2, Wm Scott 1 50' Eltl I' P
Dudley 5-5Q F Shain 4 50, Mrs M E
'Wilson 2, Mts M Joues 2.. - - - - - - - - -. -

600

Flls¡qurl¡J C Penney I'S D Ätkis-
son 6, R À Patee 2, À Graves 3, Mrs S'W Boatwright 2,'fhomas Fry 1 50, W
T llult 150,Isaiah Guyman 150, J'W'
Ilntohison 19, Mary Robortson 2, J If
LaøøZ,I[enry Bayne 14, Elal Wm R,
Mitcholl. 1,L Stovenson 3-- - - - -. - ----

K¿nsas :-J E Yeomans 2, Jas El
66 50

850
200

1uu

29 50

Hart 6 50.--.-- -----
I{ebras[a:-John E Wilson - - -

Ont¿rlo ¡John Gammon 3 60, Doa
J Joyce 4,JTMcColI4-:.--.----. ---. lt e0

J C Townsentl, no Post'offico or
.sùategiven--. 900

rot¿r.----. """.".$frã;ã
.:'ffi'ü_
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The "Signs of tlee Time$," HYMT"¡ EOOKS.
bereaveú wifo to the trutl¡. rroclaimecl, aucl aftorwartl loarð

I am requesteù bY the him courmending what hacl l¡een spoken, 'We have jost received. fro¡n our BooL
send. an obituarY notioe of the tleath of her

wirich oa,usecì. us to hoPo that hs hoartl the ÐETOTED flo rTrn Binder tho Tbirtl Edition of our BaPtist
husband, br¡¡ther James Johnston, who die<l

trtth in tho love of it' IIçmn Book, antl aro now reatlY io
oåers for anY of the va¡ious kinds

supplY
a,t his resid.enco il Eglostown townshiP'

aralysis for two OLÐ SCETOOÉ BAPTIST CÀUSE' of bind-
Muskegou Co' Mich., Oct.28' 1871, in the flo was africted 'çsith !

his death,which i-ng, viz:
?0ttr year of his age' l[is tliso¿lso was infla- ¡oars aritl a half previous to TS PTJBLISEEÐ

First Quality, Tuikey, I!Í-orocco, singlo
copy, $2.75; Pei tlozen' $30'00'

i*ita,tiorr Mo"oc"o, Elogant -style, singlo
copy, $1'75; or Per tlozon, $I8'oo'

bii" Sn"åp, Cilt Ectges, sirglo copv, $1'18;
or ner tlozen,'$12.00.

ÉIue Sheep, Plain Ettges, singie copy,
$1.00; or Peftlozen, $10'00.' Russett-Plain, siuglo copy, 9'1 cts'; per

mation of the kidnoYs, which caused. him greatly ioPairotl l¡oth his bodY ancl rnind,
Oî{ TI{E FIRET, TENTH Ai{O TWE¡'{TIET}l,

muoh suffering for a nnmber oi yeárs. IIe but flom this he recqvereal so far aé ùo be

'¡yas a member in stand.ing with the able to'walk about, and at iimes his mintl OF EÂCE IIIONIET'

and in his seemecl quito weìI. During thig time ho BY GÍIlBEBî BEEBE'
to his fato hacl arldetl to his afr.ictione tho erysiPelas

be s intho flesh, anrl ancl clropsy, which oausecl him gieat suffer-
To whom all ccmnr s¡1js¿triqns. mus b

diroctêtL, lTlitlcllotown'
bo ad-

wag free to ta) k uPon the sub?ect of cleath' ing, especiallY for ths last ûvo weeks; but
dressed,
County,

anci Orango

I[e was born in the stato of New Jersey, anil he bore it with rematkal¡lo Patience, anil N. Y.
in tho 32tt Year of bis age moveil to Canatla, rtas ofteu hea.rd to ca[ upon. tho namo of rEBffi$. d.czen, $9.00.

Ât thcse Þrices we will senal (postago.or
exnÌossaseire-paitl) any quality or-cluantrty
tuät mai io õrderetl' But at thoso row
r-"i"Lt 

"ã1.¡ 
must eomo with the otdets, aB

ãã neettthø f:¡ntls topay tho he¿lvJ¡ expo¡Ãos'

a,iiû was thero baPtized, \Yhen in the 36tb tho r,crd. B/o never heard' Ïim efpress â
Two tloll¿rs Pel ârìnlun, rn

currency, or what mâ,Y a9âgy
Ãrãlrt to fnat amount in GoId
BanI< Notee.

Unitetl States
'year of his age, by Elcter Rees, in tlìo fol- vish to get well, buü he aIT{âys appearecl timobo equiv;

or in Canailai.owship of tho Baptists, and ever SIDCE has willing anð anxious to rtre. ,Eis .last words

beliovecl nono other rloctrine thao that Tlere, " Lorcl, tako. me ;tt antl in a moment

preacheel bY the O. S. BaPtists. I have of- after wag gone. .Ee has loft.mY agotl moth-
OLUB RÂTE$'

ten hearcl him saY th¿t if he Ìess eYer savetl er, fivg sons antl one daughter, and a DUrne- T'F{ E ED!TOR!ALS
it muet be bY grace, .in antl through tho rous circlo of rel¿tives ancl rïiends to real- Wben ortlerecl at one timo antl paitl f,or in

blogd ancl rightoousness of Jesus Christ' izo thât ho isgone; }ut we trust tl¡at our atlvanco, the following reiluotions çiil bo ot¡ îFfi
Ife woulcl oftcn exclaim, tt O wretchetl man loss is his gain' matlo for CIu}s, viz.: "$¡û il S 0F TltE TlÞlË8u
tbat I amt who ehall tloliver me from the Yours in love, Six Copies for one Jiear--.--.

Ten Côpies for one Year. - - - ' -
FiJteet'CoPies for one Yeor-'
Twenty CdPies for one Yoar"

-----. -$11

body of this.tleath 9" -Elo leaves a lage fam- 1YILSON KUGI,ER. ""-" 18 Publiehed in book form (768 pagos) a'ronow

iÌy to mourn their loss; togothor with tho Frenchtown,.N. J
ô¡ roaily, aucl for salo at tho following priceõ:

wo hoPe """' 30
PIai:0. Cloth Bi:rùirg at- -- - --- -- -.$2 30churoh to which he belolgotl ; but

May EÂOH STISSO&I$Ets E,TS HTS OWF AOC$ÛÑ$their loss is his etornal gain' tho Lortl
Erp¡n BEsgn:-On account of maDy Initation of Morocco ai-----. --.- 3 50

eomfort antl custain our dear sister, antl
f¡ientls who roacl the tt Signsrt' antl çho On the na,rgi:l of the papor wil] bp foqil

a,¡astetlslip,-on whichis print€d !+s- s1þ-
scìibot's naiÁo, ancl the timo a't wþrcn üne
iiïJ"it"iiã" ãtpires, which wirl bs alùeretl
í¡ã-.riñ" i"-¡ìtr tÉe remüiance is- r-eoeip-t'
Àã. a nselect ofwl¡ich nill be reedily drs'
coíeretl*bY tho subscribor.

Beet Morocco at.-----.------ ----' 5 00
eanotify the dispensation to tho good of his

The above incluclos postagor which muet
d.ear chiltlren anù the bereavecl frionels, ¿nct would. feel inlerested in tho iuformationt

keopthom from mormuricg at üho provi- ploàso oublish the doath of py beloved be paíd in ailvance bY us. Al.l orderg for

dence of Gocl. wife, Jemlma Su¡dana, who fell asleeP in Jc- tho books aclthsssecl to B' L. BEEBE,
sns Dec. 15, L871, in the 69th Year of her Mitlclletown, Orauge Co', N. Y

Ontho occasion of l¡isfunoral the writer
aqe, SIle breathecl her
çit'bout a struggle, and

natural lifo awaY
TNsTRUCîroNs To grIEStRrBERSr ÀGENT6 A¡TD

triecl to speak a few comforting \r''or¿ls to with a sweet smilo
the mourning relatives an'l friencls, from

couptenance. She t itneseed an COR-\E SPONDENTS IN GEr\EßÅL'
Poú-Afice ÀÍoncy Orders,çlere our eub-

*niiúL"* ãao lroeuie them, afr-ord the safesi
ïav cf mtking re¡:ittances, but when sonti;i*î;;;;i;"'ill¿ sig"' br tho riTes,"

t**'*ilruåf '.:: ftã$i $i{TlJåö: Häïi"ï îin úbËn drawn oh New Yor'þ. -c-i-tv
ÞãJ-ãm.ã, "o" orr âny other than Sticdle-
ioÇo. Át'-^oy postlofrces in t1':9 coun^try
åi" ì"t-- authäiizetl to issus Post-offico
Mõnev Orders, whero thoy carnoü 'bq 

-pro-
",rled'letters contòining money thoul{t þê
;#i"i;;. d" 

^ Ï'arìlî"-sa"ts' in 
- 
tÞe Cl tv

ãi'Ñe-r'yort are also perfectly safe an{ ac-

:i""f?å'åJî }jri.# if L" åTffiy' "*ff 
ä"#

;H;;-o;å";;ñ õ"lt bo èoileóted rrom thø
offices on which theY are drawn'

the words, " Is there no balm in Gileacl ? Is upon her
ostate, ancl receivecl a

thero no Ph5sicîan thorø?l'-Jet' ríii,.22. evidenco of her iost You will sate nruch timo antl labor, bY
gootl hoPe in Christ' through grace, in the

a etrict obserYâ,nso of iho fotlowi:rg rulos :
TEO}TÀS J. TIYMåN lTth year ofher age' was baptizcct on tho 1. À1I new subsoribors vül pleaso write
.+. ûrst SundaY in Á'ugust, 1820, ancl unitecÌ their narces, antl tho na¡lo of their Post

Dea. Jehn ÑÉerms diecl at his rosidcnce in with the BaPtist Church aú Flemington, N Cffico, CountY,
possiblo.

antl St¡te. a,s PlairalY AB

26, L87L, of J, 'We wero married on ths 14th of SePtem-
Seneca, O¡tario Co. N. Y., APril

iliness of ber follov'ing, autl h¿vo been struggling 2, Old subscribers, who wish ther suþ
scüntion tliscoutinueâ, vi1l st¿to tüstinetì-y
iúãÞäÀfOm"", Courtf, ancl State at which
ihã" nã"e tu"oíved thèúpaper f-ornerly, anri
seeihst thcir oubscription is all pard up'

congestion of the liver', afier ¿¡n
through this wil¿Iorness of woe, hoart antl

about three daYs. -Zis Parents movocl into
hancl together, a littlo m0re than frftY-ouo

this to$'n when he was au infant, where he
years. But the hour of seParation Las

ro¡naibed. on the same farm until his tleath. thoughl am for¡r antL one-haJf
Ile grew up arespect'ablø young mânt and. come, and'

t¿ken ancl I aro løft. 3. lhose whq Ìçish to have their adtlree¡
was pronoted in offee in fhe mäitaty, till years the eldest, she is changeclftorn ono Post Ofâce to another,

that was discontinuecl. f[e mad.ø a profes- Fixetl in her blcst eternal stato,
Shots done rvith all below ;

will be careful to tell us tho na,mo of tho
wliioh

sion of religion antl unitetl with tho First ofÊce from which, as \FelI as
it changed.

that io
Baptist Churoh in Phelps^ in á,pril, 1833, J a litûlo longer wait, th.ey clesire

serving Cleik, ancl But horv,tittie nono can kuow 4, I'hoso who sentl paymeats
all cases,

for theb TEE
Toma'iaing aatiYe, as su-scription, shoulcl, i.n

Post Ofrco aeltl¡ess:
giva their rTBAN¡TER OF LIBERTY,'Iløading in worshiP, until 1837, when, on ac- Iler flosh shall elumber in the grouncl

couaú of disfellowshiP in tloctrine, he with TiIl tho Àrchangels trumP shall sountl; , 5. Àsente. antl all othere, rho forrvard
¿*vmen:ts foi cthors, should. state åistilctly
fhå name, and Post oftice¡ Yery oÐe tåat
is to be crediteal.

¡. WEEBT,E ISñgSFAPER
some others withdrew, ancl onthe thircl cl.ay Then buist Uro chains vith sweet sûrprrsÊt PIISLISEEI) IN NEW YORK CITY'
of Octobor, 1837, thoY were organizècl into

Ànd in hor Savior's image rise; BT G. J. BEEBEchurchuamed tho First Primitivo Baptiet
Iler worth to me as a bo¡om' compa,nron ru.le

Church iu Phelps, where ho was appointetl
in tribulation, antl mY loss' bY her tleath,

Ä etrict oo¡rpliance wit'h the above
will greatly oËIigo us, anil enable os'
greâtÞ aciuracvl. s¡ts f,h¿ P¡s¡e't
ts qach namel

wit Àt $1 ã0 per Yeâr in ad.vancet
doacon: antlhaving a gootl gift, tho church

caürotbe- tolcl. I feel liko Jcb when he 1'!'il1 be sent to subsoribers of the 4 Signs
gave him libertY fo ererciso his gift where-

saicl" 'r, -Eav^o PitY on me' O yo my frienale of the Timeortt at $1.25 per year. 'îhe Ban-
svor his lot mighù be cäst,. He was â gub-

for the hantl of the Lo¡d bas toucherf m n€r has bÊen recently much imprcivecl, ant[
¡óriber fôr tho r' Signs of tho Times t' ftom

ite ûrsü pnblication. Ho
subeoribore, antt héactett it THE F,ffiIILY JOIIRNÄL, is now far mors vàluablo ao a generàl news-

rear the timø of paper antl miscellaneous literary journal,
got trp e club of

speeking in meet- thân bvei before. It¡ '3 IÅførarY ønd Eone
for thirty yoars. Eo nâ$

'I land mioo are,átrI,hisrown. \l{EEKLY,
Depø¡hnent," . eÃitgd by Mrs. C¡ntm D- Bns-
rn, a popular writer for theleacling litera-
ry magazínos, afortls an acltlitional attrac-

ing, antl stoPPod aPParoutlY in tho miclst of " ATù EMHT.PAÊE
his tlïscoutso, and comPlainecl of being sick, rDå.ìf.i
.Ile continuetl'tò- get worso until Wednee- PU3LISH.OD EYERY SÀTURDÄY-, tion fói the family circle, while soveral top.
day evening, when he died- .I visitoal him

Dgpartgtl thiq .lifo Dec. 2L, 1871',rsieter ics to be disouesed, ancl historical reviewe to
a few hours before his death; antl hé con-

ilary E. üacomber,.wife of.Géorgo R' Ma AT MIDDLETOIVN, N; Y., be grveu ctrrring the present yoar, will ren-
verseal frcely, and appearetl to be in thø tri-

comber, of Jay, Maiire, age<l 43.yeals and 6 dor it especiaily ioteresting io the re¿ders
nmple of hopo ancl faith. of iho " Sigus.t' It s iecent raPicl increase of

fle leaves a (secoud) wifo aircl ouo tlaugh- months. BY SEEBE & C(}NKI-ll{, patronage enables the pubtrisher to present

tsr Sister Macomber was traptizetl by Eltler the papcr inthe most attiactive for¡r as to
LUTHEIì SALISBURY. \Ym. Quint antl uniüetl with tlis cl¡uroh at aT $f.õ0 FÐR YEåts' Sîq¡6rr,Y IF aÞYÀ$08. nee&aoica,l ereeution, ancl to promise pulc-

Jay, Jaly B, L864r.whero she remainetl a tuality ofissue, whilo its place of pubiica-.ôè
DEYOTED TO tionis irho ¡rost favora}lo on rhe ccntinent

Drno-Sept.28, 1B?1r in Frenehlown, N' consistent ancl f¿ithful follower of the
for the procärement arcl publication of the

J., my clear fathor, Janees Augler, in the 74th Lamb, erjoying úho lovo ancl fellowship of Choice Literature, Á.gricultural Topics,
Scientifi c Intelliqence antl useful knowletlge,
tosether with a general Nows Sumnoary.--öwinE to the e*rtremo low ûgure at which
we ¡lacã our subscription prico, ¡iro a¡o not
ablä to make much of a recluction to clubs ;
t"i *u will however furnish it at ths fol-

ne¡çs of tho'da¡r' Aitogether, I'lne Ba'nnø'
year of his age' all the saints who knew her', until her tleatb, will l¡o fcund. well worth several times itÊ

Fathe¡ was not a professor of religion, n'hich was Yely unexpectetl incleod. She subscription prico to all intelligent reacleto,

but ho highly esteemetl you and others was a kin¿l ancl loving .companion, and containing a vast variety of ths most ul-
lryhom hò thoughù faitìfully

of.+t, ancl
preacherl tho most cleepìy cloes frieual Macomber feel his etructive and entertaining matter, in aclcti-

ù¡nth in fhb lovo Ìro was manY loss. Sho leave's six chiltlren, the youngest lowing tiou to the general news antl subjoct-s of clis-

times
rd, in

heartl to refer to a s€rmon l¡ou preach-
only a fow ¿¿ys ôl¿; also an agetl fathgf, CLUB RATES¡ cossion to which its columns aro chiefiy de-

the Kingwoocl meoting houso manY
Five Copies orderecl at one time, ancl

Copy of tbi 'r Signs of the Times": for
veãr. S8.00.
" -iãïConies orderecl at ono time, and
Conies ofihe'¡ signstt one yearr $14.00.

î¡vontv CoÞiosbrdered at ouo tirne,
Three Copiesifthe " Signs,tt one ¡ear,
Ono Copf of ùho " EditoiiaÌs," $28.00'

voted, as in formet ¡iears, viz : orir oivif antl
yeârs a,go, as being the firsf gospel sermon fourbrothers, ohe"Ìsistel, ancl many other onc

religious liberties, so greatlY endangeretlb¡rone thei¡
þo ever heartl; but wàat effootthig sormon relativesanclfriends, who feel that they the schemes of the popataæ clergy and.

had. ul¡on his mind, aside fron 'the knowl- havo mot with a great loss. Two parasitcs, fcr obtaining Power antl plund.or

.cilge that it wasthe truth as it is in Jesus, -ãer funoral .wâs Yery largely attencled at and For $3 pør year, in ad.YAnCO, ¡hO lanner af'
aqd Líbsrtv anõ. " Signs of the Times " 'will bs

ho noqer told us, but ho ever alter¡varcl irer 1¿te residence, ou Sunday, Dec. 24, ancl sont þy maii to a,nY address iu the -tinited

na,nifoÊtêal a quick discernmont Ì¡etweon a rliscourgo was d.eliverecl on ths occasion ÄDÐRESS, Sta,tea, Calrada subscrir¡crs $3tr-2 per.year-

trath and euor, antl wo have oitoa seer tho BEEBE & CONIILIN, â,ridr+ss r-i, J. BEEBE, Bos 5SS7,

Il. CÀI'ÍPBELL.tears flowing fro¡o his eyes when hs he¡¡rrl
from Rom. viii. 33, 3C.

q I¡IIÐÐLETOiYN, ORtr^NGE CO., N. Y l{ew Yii'k City.
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l¿OL. 4û. j -i,-lr¡:' Ðr,-Eg0,,srNffi;jg;":,qäNÐÄw:r:g$
.P,,0 E 'T, H'T .:: ,, . ..' -i': ?';¡ i::r

i: -.r.-, :

ì.he..'bøid tedeí\Êedr by;,thq
åand.of, ,thb: S¡ord ¡ic,. th e

' TEE:NEW,'Y.EAE,, hís,bdneùage :íurgfuü: lhaü doliver-
Great Gotl, we eing úha,úmightyla,nd ,

By whieh euppt¡rteô,súill wo, etaa¿t.
îhe openingyear thy mercy shows;
Let mercy croÈn it to its ciose.

aneotfirÐm the vísiü of;; thc
ãn$e t rßûádtiwèttrì fr trüÞ'thói $rlrdt''.tÌe.
Ìivorân€e theóf ü'bê ,Õfì Oliri.ðt,

By $ly, by nighú, at homeabroad,
Stiltwe åro guartled byour God;
By his incessant-boiinti feat,

you somo thoughüJ 'upon ih Uss ,df.€lod'and, tlie
yóur bptter judS,ent ab<ru-t jinbllsh-
ing them, and all will be rÍght wrth
me.

øf '$id.
By his unerring cou.nsel lir,rt.

' :So'tho'côurmunion 'brinp,,
'",trrnH*,

to, our
'lYith gratefulheárts thô paot wo oç¡ ir Forhe that eatoÊh and

'úhe''sømq gneaú of the
The futuro, all-to us uriknown¡. uawofthily, estêth ani{,. ttrÍrrkoth

atonomeat, nanely.,'thâ6, tho btood of
'W'etcl to thy guardian oare conmit, darnnation to hirÈso$ nirt diseelning

Christ clcansbs -us from-, all sin; and
À¡rI peaceful loavs bofore thy feet. ,fiery jndgments of
fn scenes exaltod or depressed,

the I-ordts body. For this causo God upon.ths wicked., {Ihe Jow in
Be thou ourjoy ancl thou our rest many are W€âk, and.: sickþ: aTorrg Egypür:as.he âte' tho,,þâssciv€r, wasThygooclness all our hopeo shall raise, you;,,and 'mary sleep. For if,wð conseiffN;tha"t ,just tken the angel of.A.doring through all our changing rlays. would judgo. ourselves, weshould noü the L¡ortl -,¡rasi passing over'Wlen death shall interrupt these Èongs, be judgrd. .Buú Fhen wo ârs

the land,
Ând seal in silenee mortal tonguoe¡

judgocl, andfulrevery holrso was death, saYe
Our helper Gocl,.in whom we trustrr

'w:s.&ns chast€ned -of tho Ilorcli, wherethe:blood ,of,{he ,lamb wâsfn thebright world oursouls shall boast. ,we shonld ¡rot.bo. eorulemned with sprinkled:, And when by "faith wethe world.r:l,Oor; xi, 2g-BZ. view:t&oSaviori:¿(.our slain paschal
Written for the n. ßðgns.of the Times.,, Both epistleß to tho church at Cor. Lramb¡ttrwe can,dwell iu consoious se-

Oh for <,íb hour of shining;
ïlaster clivine !

inth;,it is. worthy of rxotice, are,most: curity;though tho very world shouldIy .taken up. in the correction of be oveilc'helmed. ,This is brought to all such departu¡e
îo chee¡, w.Íúä ifrÈIcssed;b.o_au$ abusesrin tåaú eliurcþr.åpd,ia sharply, ouniasipæbrancein ths

s the sam.e ? Does
reproviúg ãrid lebuking the,bretbten

QO¡nmuulonr. not disgrderly' cåurch infallibly
let the de-

This heart.oJ mjXl:., ,, ,.
the same;,; A4ong. these ilè@rt-

view tbe, X¡ord-'g 'botty to h"erse]f,
Must all oi the day.bb ôhadower!., symbolized ther$ Th¡ls .it is all im. t it aeay I And is noúabuseft ¡ théy . had¡l :ib, would that in:ühis ordinauce ve offs ii o¡ly seem;. lost,*ight. dr the dedi gu. o& rthe

Supper¡And'ftad, rimado: r:¡r ; ttui I
hult{rdus- rÍdtþùs:fèþßf, odr,i¡ti ¡ ¡ár,lho IS

segts,
.apostle?s reprco$

beôu6rtor thi;tbd@"'rcf¡fti$
or,dinancc.i'.,$hat desigÐ wãg

Ie tifo hu{.e {!¡q9 of fOrûh.¡.-ù&e'tr ædb ¡déatb:,ae, fte;
Troublo .ghid da,

¿,Dtl ddaúhtho 64pr ;r'z;,1,ìl\irii ? .:ir i ,r.r.:;ì:1.:. :.1.,

- ¡i
Åro the¡e Vp-t!¡yqrl,ói 1!'ä91,

And alljà vai¡'?'
Sevenùy yðùs of:'iiGâlireìlri; r iiì ii..r

: ,' Do¡rbü anc[..p¡i¡p.!. . : ., , .

:i,.æhudrl&€ &i¡deærl'¡&ew lwtqipg, tÀrs
&oBi tfuWe a¡¡qm"s¡¡8.es

'' :; :t&eyft@o#Cerisetin
of .¡&is iggk': ¡;&#-; He iñtrir,$e.r

@$4iP@;¡po&i
Not soj Omer"izu Maste"'l i '''' This tife of miäê

;bOdy; ¡H;iüüe$&a$'i&eph{s:vicçry",;
${;,e-s9:i or-

-:. . of
Is li¡ked, inä'"Uoty mysniy, , ,. , r;t,

tó., ÞrÍ*g¡ilp fuþ,*grip$s,,To that of thine-
9gai413þe.gqeat""

one ôf iis páin:is auii.iÉ'ôs;"" ,

Nor'iàborjnáúgliü ;,:r.: :

thein ;þop, .._qf ,sakatie+ $çendefi r
-49$':hAøe

all
Ail of its.fuïrireligfb,. . i:i., ,,: ,:

r Eton'g'tþe re4¡r.&st¡l the
TVithio.ùhy tIpECbt. ,

,presen-,t s, An d rk-egprg i,n.ÌGivo me enough of shining, tp eø-üd,Þe, ,I¿ordtssuppgt ig'+Thy faco tô,see, i,ng.or wgr,tby. maJrn€rrl .we..nust-A,nd. k.now the rharrifolcl merey
ia, iü {!¡ç.erg.,th.e, lolçlþTÞat lead.eth me. ,þq4y"

Oh, ilthero mui¡t ie rtárkneeÁ
qwed rprgth. "¡ :!a.;,{þiq, gq r+pvEyloth

À¡d ¡hatlowecl sun, ... :

igosrtrp¡. rpr¡-v¡þge ', Pq¡;g.üdi+ance,
Give ¡oo the feiúh th*t Brqyeåh,

Oht'isr..mqs&, .bersge4', elç.: Sp i @qriy,o
i'Thy yi[ b,9 dono.,t no þe'r-eût, ,fron .if", i, C h¡.is! 

-,hi 
m seì f

Give me thê perfeot,tr)âtielco
Tbat waits on

Ð¡til at last is fin isheal
Thy sork in mc I
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fruits of righteousness afterwards. of his health at thai time. O¿ hear- At a subsequent quarterþ meetiag sound. man, until his covetous heartfú e¿rrects their wandering affections ing the letter reatl, the churchi after helcl'in Ekflritl, Juue 26, 1869, thofol. exhibiled itsolf by his loving tho.and restrains their.feotr thus causing mature deliberati,on, conclutì-ed not lowing resolution wasaclopted by the presenú world ? .Á,nd wo aro noÉ,them to show forth the glory çf God., tq have Çollius aelminieter the ,ordi, church, and crderecl to þe recortted
^waÍe 

tþat Sinon of Samaria wasComfort, ctìmfo¡t índeect it is to know nance of the Î-¡ordts .supper aú thaú in üho ninutes: detected as being unsound, untit hethat thongh the sainr be chasiised, time, nor until further, investígrtion '( Whereas[homas Collins wâs sìts-: offered môney to buy the gifú of thoyet still it is not to elestroy him, but would bo maäe. ,Duo, notid'o,,,being pended ,from, the. Eltlorshipo as ap. ely Ghost.
thai he may nôt be condemnecl with messengers: fron the,'several pear^g from: the m,inutes...of a, neetilg. r,Stlipkland asks, ú.Did the Ekfridthe worìd. ,Then, bieûhren, üay we ,of the churcb rseb at',their ofi ùhe cburch held in }Iar,oh, 1866, Çht¡ach give Collins a fair hearing be.not be greatly encouraged to run tho place of worship iu Dunwich, on rthe fór preaohing, rdepürineil oo,If¡4ry to fore they excluded him ?tt The readchristian raeowith patience, looking Tthtlay of March, 1866,DeaconsD, the truÉhi and ,.to , the, , A-röjcles, of er can judgo frolilthe account alread¡r,,,

of the"t'unlo Jesuii, the
our faith ?

anthor and ûnisher cf I-¡amont and'Feter Mclntyre; togeth. Faith of this churc.â; and , given relative tc ths action
Mav t:'J, who before created. us

er with other members of the I¡óbo Whereøs soveral: members of the church in the matter, whether Col.
unto good works that rvo should valk branch, being present. A.fter hear. churcb residillg' in lobo,enoouraged lins gbt,a fair hearing or not, and.

in them, ever koop us in the narrow ing the charges against Collins, they antl's¡rstained him in suoh erroreous whether he, anil.those who sürength.-

way, for his name's sake. unani,mouslg concluded to suspend preaching,'against,the authority r ot ened hi¡o in.hishoresy, wero unjustly
F. A. CHICK. him from tho ofüce of Elder in the the ehurch¡ and contrar¡r:to the.scrþ charged, or unscripturally clealb with.

church, but to allow him to preach, tures; a.nd' Tho reader has.now r,he facts beÌore
Exrno, Out., Dee. 3, 1871. and. retain his membership. Whereas no particular mention ryas -as fhey occurroil, and he can

Elp¡a Bnn¡p-DnÄB BBoîEDB : Some time subsequeut to this, bo. made of the rlames of such nembers judgo for himself, and need not be

-fn a paper hailing from Yiiginia ing toltl by prominent mombers of at that time, norrocorded'in tho min- led away by ('reports,tt as Strickland,
has been.eppears two letters by James Strick- the chffch that Collins preached er. utes; it is therefore

Iand, of fnd.iana, and ono fio¡o James ¡:oneous doctrine, Elder'Mc0oll wote Ræolaed,;bhat we clo now formally
'What hs says about some of the

McArthur, of K.omoka, Ontario. Mc- to him antl requested his attendance declare tho following menbers to be, brothren in Ekfrerl tolliug them in
A¡thuds letter being unworthy of at the next quarterly meeting, to be

heltl in May, 1867 ; but he tlisobeyed.

aud to have-been, from the time of I-¡obo r¿ not to send for Stricklando

notice, will herein bo treated with the above mentioned moeting, exclu. that he is an arminian, that he is not

the coutempt which iü deserves, and Ät that meeting the fotlowing char- detl frpm the fellowship of this a sound manrrt &c., allweknow about

these three portions of scrÍpture are ges werc þrôøed, againúhim church.'l that is, his o¡vn statement; but one

prcposed. for his serious considera. Lst, [hat he said, in a sermon
îhere are thirty one ñames in all. thing we do know, that a letter over

lionrviz: 'Esthervi. 6, Iast clause; preached by him at the quartedy Strickland now sa,ys " that during the signature of James Strickland,

Prov. xviii.7, and xiv, 11. meeting hekl at Ekfritl, in June pre- last winter somo of the members of in the (r Signs of tho Times,tt written
The first of Súricklandts letters vious, J. Lr, Purington being present, this branch concluded to send to me so&re years ãgo, saYors strongly of

gives an account of hisvisit toLõbo, that (ú Repentance is condition'al, and (having heard of mo in sone way) arnainianism, and his account of his

Last June. Tho second pur¡rorts to the sicner has nothing to do in the for tho.Articles of Faith of the Sa- revivals sounds ve.ry much iike tho

be a reply to a letúer by our much matter of his scults oalvation but to leno -Association.tt arminian re.nt revivals whieh aro

loved brother in the I-¡ord, Ei.ler J. rcpent.t, Now if Elder St¡icklancl ¡rere horr aften seen in Canada amongthe wôr.

Ir. Purington, of AlexanCria, Ya., 2d, lfhat on another occasion, in est, he would say, These excluded shipers of the ú6 beast and his im. .

membors in Lobo, being some years age:'
pubiished
Times.r,

lìt the ¿r Signs of the Lobo, he stated in the pulpit that ago readers of the '( Signs of the .All rve know in reference to Strick.

fn Shickland's first icùter, he says,
'( theÉrstgospel sermon ever preacÌred

Tinae-s,,, ancl seeing and reading tlere- lantls high stancting in Salene and.

(¿ Through a singular train of circum,
was to the serBent.tl in a'ßticies that I wrote, expressing Blue River Àssociations, is his om,

3+1, That at a subsequent meeting m¡z sontiments upon doctrinal sub- account of it, which smells strongly
stances, and very bad d.iscipline for of his, ho informed his hearers tha,i of egotism anil vanity. (Prov. xxvii.
Baptists, a branch'of tho OId tsap, '6 the angel who preached

jeets, ancl matters of ,faith and prac. 2;) In his 'r proLest,rr SbricklantL
tist Church of Cnuada was dropped midst of heaven, gas tho s¡ririt of tice, concluded ,fconq tl¡e ,tenor and,

says, the reâson rrthoy ftho exolud.e.d.
from tho fellowship <if said church, ono of, theolcl prophets. ,, spirit of those artielesr that if thgy

members in Lobo] are Ied to úhoEltÌer McColl ancl others acting,in a When the abovo charges,
bsurd anrl

and co-uld geü me totco.nge.,among, thep" I pdint of coatinuing separato,, from
very abitrary manner towards this many Ìnorg, equally a con-

woulcl be the man- of thpir phoice.-
ns, is irecause
cohrage thoso

wo 'r introtluco and en-
branch of ths church.,t 'Now by At trary to the scriptures, were I rrould suit.them,exactl¡¿., ,., who, fi.rst, deny the sa.
reference to the records of the church against him, tho church The renainder, of his,' lotter con- credneþs of tho Lord.ts day.tt See-

write to him, forbidfling tdinsan,aecouqt of, tþ, great wgrk oed¡'r(Thatwe deny the use of the
lows, and they are here prod.uced, so longer to.preach, until he he did mhile,in,Loþgraed trnly.it ,iÍeâns bf tho l-¡ordts appointmont in
that all who feel Íntererited in the pears,. he¡, nade,,Ê. ÍAi¡,9-h.p_.w in,tÞg the'eonversionof sinners.tt Thirdly,
matter m¿Ìy see the injustice tione to üesh whils.there.'.. .. ..".. :beoause rye r¡ hold to the doetrine of
onr' lato belgved
Coll,ihrougn îhe'
of the'said Jambs

pãstor, Elder Mq- ¡rÄ[ow arfew,ryotdg sþ-sg! . his ",Ë,fg'tg- "ArbSo;utbProdesúination.t, fn refer-
misfeprese,ritatidns
Striôklâätt. '' '

'ncents in;hie re.ply, & . ;E!Èo¡, Pmr8g; ,dnôetotheûrst, we would simply

Some tir[e aftèr the''ortlinatiozi
'-t'Èât wo havo, triroof and. good

of for stating'rthat some of
Thomas Collins, 'some :of thê mem- those who are loudest iu their clamor
bèrs of the I-¡obo branch of the ch.urch about the sacredness of that day,
informed Elder McOolt' thãt he (Col- keep it'no more saered. than the
lins) traduced ElderPiper, and. callecl heatlren, except that they do not gc
him 'r an erroneous ruan , and a de- InembeÈs of tïie iõ:the flelds to worlr.
ceiíerr, aud
tler McOoll).

that he a,lso said he (EI- Ii by rneøns, in the seconcl place,
ryas a d.eceirer; and al. héaring him preach, to Eldei ryo ârs to understand the vocifera-

so úhat in. a sermon which he (Ool- were excludecl from the fgllówship of
-A.rd ¡vhen

anil to the rest of the church, as be- tions and threats commonly indulged
lins) preached, on theparable cf the tbe church with him. ing a fit ancl proper perscin for ordi- Ín'by some of tho popular preachers
tg-tree, he said (t that Christ was ai Deacon Samuoì. Mctotl read thiÈ let- nation. of our day, with a view to produce
the right hand of the Father, inter- Ilo asks agai:r, ¡¡ ff he were not a fleshly excitement, (r sca,re them into
ceding for a,ll mankind. ft whereupon sound. man beforo hrs ordination, reìigion, or seâre religion into themrt
Illder McOoIl wrote to the charch what coutd have'induced- Eltler Me- we certainly deny that wo use those
concerning this matter, and hie let. Ooli' aùtl. Prper to have ordained and believe them to be hu-
ter was read at the next quarterly It In.iieply ttI this, thers, is no man inventions.
meeting of the church, which vras intinâtion givon that thø el,eaen ev¿r In the third placo, whea he and
helil in L¿obo on the first Saturday of

McOoìi 'was
slispected Jurtas of, dnsounrlness, hy. ihoy protest against those who

to the' doatrine of t¿ Absblute
hold

Februaryr 1866. Elder

I

I

fôorisy or trelilcher¡.until, he mani Fre.
unable to be present at tirat noeeiing, fested' 'it by ' betraying his i1faster. destination,t they deny the doetrine,
on accoilnt oi the long disüance, tho rernain rr,iÈh tLenc Doês not Stricklandl also know that and it is plainly to l¡e seen rÍhere
colcl weather,'and. the dêlicate s¡ate them.

antl preaeh to
Demas was no!,known io be ths tl1t- thcse peoplo e,re: t'hey pretend to
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hold. the dooirine of Election, antl by constant rain and inclement Iy to thenn, God by his Spirit reveaìs My dear brother, I greatlY desire

hero thoy denY that of Predestina' woather, I feel imPressec{ to offer a the way of salvation by and. through to meet with yon once more in the

tion : in other words, theY tienY the few thou$h'ts for tho'refleetion of Jesus ,Chrisfi itdependently of all flesh. You ¿re about tcnYears oldor

Omniscience of the DeiüY, and saY in ¡lour reatlers. theii" works, but for his ow:r nameis than I am, ancl I feel sensible of mY

offeet that he is not perfeot in all his God, of his great mercY, antl for sake, aocording to his own purposo failure in physical as ¡rell as montal

attributes. some purpose known fti'himsolfr has and gtaco whieh waË given them in powers. Wo must soon Pass away

The fourth ieason given is because spared usto enter upon a now Yêart Christ Jesus beforo theworld bogan. from this vain an'd sinful world, after

they rrhold that the church had a while many hâvo gono- to tho 'W'hereupon theyaro made to vorship which, I have no d.oubt, You wiII be

standing in Christbofore the worltli appointed ;for alI liring. I feel God in tho spirit, rejoice in Christ forever at rest. But as for myselfr I
in the charaoter of seed and flesh ashamed. of mY ingratitude, but I JeSus,and have.no confldence in tho often.foar and trenble, lest aftor all

substance.t2 Now the expressiont cannot, hotp it. I wish I couid feel flesh, or in 'the systom of salvatidn I may be mistaken in my hope of a
i'seed. and. flesh substanco," we noY- more humbledl and 'thankful 'to the by worhs. Thêi love Gotl ,for what beüten world. Any way, I have beon

srheardbofcre, neithor do we think Goet cf all ou.r meicles; ho'is,inhis sovereignty and in all convinced for many years past that

the organlzation in l-lobo ever' heard I will offsr a few thoughts on tho his glorious perfections, so far as if I an not a subject' of gace, I uever

subiect of vâih, or spurious religiont ¡oado known by revelation of his shall bo; 'bl"*ayoo, and spare youof it either, until Strickland brought
unclefiled. ro- Spirit. Such are gonerally the poor May Gotl

it from Indiana. .We believe and,that :of puro anil
and hoirs all your appointed time upon earth,

tho scripúures sa,Yr an¡l we can ligioh. Às I thiuk it of great impor' of this worltl, rich in,faith, to publish and vooally proclaim the
joice thatwe we¡e ¿'ehosén in Ohrisü tance to make a Proper distinction of ths kingtlom. -å'nd as t9, the wrs- glorious truths of ûhs gospel of his
bofore t?re' founclation of 'ths world,tt between'them. Alt s¡¡ch as have clom of this wqrld, thçy.?¡e,qurtedes-

Son, is my earnest desiro ancl prayert
lilhe fifúh is, that we'rr,deny'the te: been aotuatêcl " f,rom. i'mproþer mo' tituto; but wise unto s¡Ìvation I arld for his nauiols sake.

generation of the soul, or ¡¡¿6 øitY tÌves havo been more forward, bold bhey are bgt fqw,cqmPared with.the Your affeetionato-bro'ther in great
part of t'ho Àdamic man is changed and numerous. Cain was ûrst to maly vho claim to.bo worshipers of tribulation,
in regeneration.t' Now with niako.his offering, of the'first fruits eq+. Thoy Ar.g.É}ow tP make.a Pub' D. W. PATMAN.
to this frfth anå last ólauÈe ôf this of thri ground. Tho 'ProPheüs 

' of lic professiop of re-ligion, becauss

diug ls protest,t' ve admit B¿al wero frrst antl more numerous thgy fear God antl tremble at his Banrnnmeu, Ga', Jan. 12, t872.
high soun

inpreparing their altar and offering, word.; aìld they often délay or neg- Er,nnn Bùu¡n-Dr¡n BR oîEER
we do not believe that any Part of

lect to take up the cross, fearing they -I notice in Yol. 39, No. 24, Your re'
the Àdanoic nature, or, as sorce call anci ¡noro zealous in calling uPon pty to two corresPondents, 'r Ä-
it, ß t]ne oìd naiure,t? and as the scrip- their gotl to send down fire. Esau may bo deceived ancl aro not fit to

tnres term it, the (¡ oarlal mind,t' is was born flrstr (tho elder) and was be in the church with the humble fol- Friend,t, and. rú J. G. F.2t Tho inqui'

changed in the regeneration of the nore industrious to prepare såvory loyers of Jesus Ohrist. And when ries of both are about baPtrsm. I
soul, or, in the new birth; for wo are meats for his father. The Proutl they d.o urovo rforward ín disoharge of was interested in readiug Your re'

plainly told. in scripture that ¿6 Tbo pharisee was flrst to rnake his'formal duty, they can hardlY tell whY, .but ply,not beeause I bad anY tLoubts

whilo he stootl in the temPle under deep iaopressions of dutY, and upon tho subiect' but becauso tho
oarnaL urind is enmity agarnst God; prayer,

love to God ancl his PeoPle. îhey subiect'has becomo somewhat agita-
for it is not subject to iho law of (¿ and prayecl thus with himself.t' tetl in this association, or rather
Godl neither indeed can T¡e.tt Elence Ähab?s prophets, about three hun desire to be carefuÌ to go aecording

â,mong somo of its menabers. There
Èhe'waúarc experieuced in thebleast dretl in number, were ûrst to advise to GooTs word, and had far rather

aro some prominent members who
of every heaven born soul, who is him to go up to ll,amath Gilead and maks no profossion than to- bo de'

say that we should ad.¡nit members
maile a partaker of the '( dívine na' prevail, whils Micaiah was last and oeiveil in their hope, or impose uporr

from tho New School Baptists who
ture when boru of God.t' But' we do alone to tell him the truth. Ântl as the church. Butip going in úhe waY

believe l,hero is a change wrought, in rn these eâ,sos, eYen so it is now, and
alÍ nbmil

Gotl has directed, theY invariablY were baptized since the ll{issionary

tho siunor in the new birth, viz has been in ages past, wiùh suffer persecution for Christts saket soparation, without baptism, when

from a dead, caroless sinner, to a nal professors or faise' reiigionists. thoy bring a goorl experience of

quickened, feeling, repenting sinner ; They havo been more forward, bold gi4ee. trlow if our rofusing to admit

from a proud pharisee to an humble and nunièrous, wise'in ths wisaiom of the,m, as wo do, would. keep away or

supplianú at; the úhlone of graco; the worlcl, wealthy, sincere, intlustri. fr.om coming

froma sinner conclemned by tho law, ous, ancl careful to behavs ihorally then examine

to a sinner justifred. freely by Godts correet, cdrefirl to hi'tÌe ìf¡om men,
for-

t it does nof,

gracs; from a sinner vho delighted and bintt othèrÉ to coùstáney' in and I pray

in sio, to a sinner who hates sin¡ and mal praìyers aúd ceÍomrlùies;'*ntf in continue

his own lifo also, because of sin in givíng liberalty tör suiltain' theÌr Ín and tr l,e-

his members. And we l¡elievo,this sti.tùtions falsely'cálled beneioienti,

changeiswrougbl in every ,choson enileavoring to'kdep ri¡r'thê impres:

vossel, in Gsdls apPointed time, and sion that in proport'ion,fo'their gootl

ü}Lat withau,ú'úho aid of the .cr-eature. vorhs and lfberalityrthey'áro 'ùcóop' 
'

ff Sürickland aud his organizatiou ta,bIs'iryith God, and prosperetl in tho maaY

calt this í no changertt tret them do woltd. Such aq are actuated fiom to preach, with the opposl-

Eo i their misrepresentatioirs will not propef motivgs are entirèly
Being quickened by the

differont. anrl persecution thoy meet with,
hurt us. Spirit of aro well calculatetl to keop them

Now, dearEldqr, rBedesireas a fa- God, they beliove that hg is, and that humble. and sensible of
depenrlenco npon God'

their entire
yor that you publish tho foregoing in ho is tho rewarder of them that seek w.hich other- he tlid. I do not believe that a man

tho í Signs of the Tinoesrtt as solne him tliligently. They pray to God wiso they noight forget. The saints iS right, oven tbough ho appears to

may be nnisled by Stricklandts state of ¡tern necessityr.and in great se- to whom they minister âro equaly be sincere in his opinion. For a

nent to believe that Elder McColl erecy i, and qs led o;r by the Spirit of poor ancl destitute, rn thomselves, mants ways are right in hísown eyest

acted unjustly towards Coltrins God, thcy lose confidence in their and therefore can make every reason' but the end thereof aro the ways of

thoso people in I-¡obo. vorks, praJ¡ers,. reformation, ancl in able allowance for them. cteath. ShalJ v'e compronoise, and

That truth may prevail, and error tbemselves, until under a Êense of I have noticed with much interest change our church govornment, for

and falsehooci be put to shame, is our their'or,vn depraviiy they are made at all the associations I attended last the sako of a few t I say, No; let

sincere desire. to hq,lo,tlreir own life, .and aro cut fali, ùho al¡uridant evidences given of us stand f rm, and adhero to apostol-

îhe abovo was reat{ to the churcl loose from conûde:rco or P{easure in
or' world.ly

ic cloctrine. Though every other

in Ekfrid, and aPProved þY !hem, all e&rtþlt, relatil:ee member of. the association ¡aay agreo

and ordered to besignedon behalfof cha.r.¡es, apd a¡o naaÉgJo ackaowledge to receive pemberg from the Mission:

the church by the church Oiqrk thejustiçe qf God in,,tþeirbanish' ary Baptists, without baptism, I can-

D. T. MoCOL,L. ment from him,, aud then witbgut ro- not, þut -yill þppose it.
serve aro madb to give qp all. for ÌT[ay the Irord preserve us, and

Nn.rn L¡xrxcroN, Ga., ./an' 20, I87L, lost, and call upcn ¡hs namo qf lhe which the brsthren preachetl in gteat
and purity, so faras I was

glve
tlesl

us graco to continue in the apos-
breakiug
Christts

plainness doctrine, in prayer andÐa¿n BRotsnR, Bnn¡n:--A.s I I-.¡ord in reality, (( Irord., save; I per- of bread, is my prayert for
have written nothing for tho (ú Sig"os" ish;tt or, ¿¡ Godr bo merciful to me, a eake. Amen.
lately, and as Iam. conûned at honoe sinner.t, Then, eatirely'unexpected-

able to jndge, for ryhich I do feel
thankful, if thero ig oue particle of
gratitude in my poor heart. MABCUS L. DÀTTLÐ"
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Sourm¡rproñ, Pa. Dec. 8, 1871 whilo the church of which I am a matters pertaiùing to tho clruroh, let Extract of a letter fron Sister lWe

Da¡.n Bn¡rnnpw ¡Nu Srsrpns tN member has so great a .favor¡ othels us consult the word ofthe Lord, and Nally, in reply to one addressed toCsnrsr:-As it has been sone length havo not even a prâyer meeting to turn away from carnal reasoning and her by us, when in deep affiiction,of time since f have written any which they can go. As we assem- humau philosophy; and mây our
thing for publication in the (¿ Signs, bletl at our meeting-house for God enable us to receive his word. in watching with maternal eolicitudo at
I feel now inclinecl to write a short worship to da¡r, for pra¡rer and praise love, and with chikllike simplicity, the sickbed of a dear son, apparently
article for our excellent paper. Wero our boloved pastor being a;bsent, I grving a correot discernment between at the point ofdeath; who has how.
it not that, on a recent risit, some could noü help feeling a degreo ol truth and erron I am satisûed, our gver since become convalescent.
distance from home, I met soms of sympathy for those dear brethron, valuable ryedium of corrospondence, lEo.Jtho precious chiltlren of our God, f who had not such a privilege; for, the ¿'Signs of tho Times,tt cont¡ins

Nnwruncu, Ñ. Y., Jan. '!.6, !872.think that I should not attempt now as tho brothren had liberty, one after much good and. wholesome instruc- Dn¡.n Flrs,sB BÐEBE-Your kind.tg write, feeling very sensibly my an other, expressed their feelings b¡; tion ; especially such communic.ationsr letüor reached ms in an hour of tleepweakness antl my inability to address reacling a portion of scripture, or in
or in singing a

as that of Wm. B. Slawsoa, in the No. sorrov ; hopo had. neariy left ne and.in a proper manner, the children of plaJ¡err.or rn prå,rse, for September 15. I-871. I wish that my heart was ûlled with dumb des-our Ileavenly King. I am at a lcss hymn, such as the following; all would read that artielo earefull.y; pair, watching for, yetifearing theto know vhy my dear hindred in "Am f a soldier ol the cross, for it expresses my views precisely. dread messenger, whose presence hadChrist havo requestêd: me to write À follower of the l-¡amb ? O that brethren woirltL cherish kintt- so often visited my houe, never sóagain for pubiication; but whe¡ I ¿it- Antl shsll I fear to own his caue, ness ancl brotherly. lovo ! I some: near øs this. Eor nights f did not'tempt to confer with fl.esh and blootl, Or blush to to eyeak his name?tt times think that brethren strive to
tho following words como vith force; -A.nother brother gave out the hymn enter too deeply into divino things.

close my eyes in sleep, an overpowei-
(¡ Jesus saith unto hiry-if I will that €onmenclng- 'Who, ,by searching can find out God, ?

ing sense of impending loss seemed

he tarry till I come, what is tha-t ¡,o 'r Swcet was tlìe time wÌren ûrst I felt to bo my only feeling. For dtr,ys and
..The líaviorts partlni¡-g bloocl

ú¡ Tliere is no searching of his under- weeks we watched, and worked with
thee I fc'llow thou me.tt If I am

á.ppliocl to gullt, standing., Tho secret things belong every earthly means possible, withcommanded by mv dear lord cleanse my soul
unto the l-¡ord our Gotl; but thoseAnil bring me homo to Gbd:"t scarcelSr a glimm.er of ho;ne. I know

w-rite, I wish to oboy: yet I certainly -â.nother g'avo o¡rt the hymn bogin. ühings which aro revealed belong you will shudder when I confess tofeel that I am ths loast ofall, and am ing thus: unto us and to our chiltlren forever, you that I l.atl nearly forgotten.nyunworthy to take his hoty name upon r''lVhy, mourning soul, why flow theso tearsP' that ws may do all the wor¡is of this lfaker.my sin-pollutett lips ; but, on tho con While lvo rye-ro tllus couomuning law. It is- enough f,or us to know
trary, shoultt smifo upon üy breast,

together I felt that the l-iord was with what ho is pleased to reveal.to us; You can judge how yours, filled
and exclaim in anguish of soul, (r God

us, and that our hearts flowed to- l¡ut I will leavs that to tl¡oso breth- with many precious pror.Àises recalled.
be merciful to me a sinner: for, if I geth€r like. as it were, ¿(two d.rops of ren who have more wisdom from me to myself, and in úe¿rs and sup-
am a child. of Gocl, I havo to adopt water;t' and durinþ that, to me, yery above given them ühan I have. lications, at the foot of tho Oross I
the language of the poet, saying- pleasent season, my heart went out Dear brethren, ìeo as a church, are was brought úo say, 'r Not my will

{ j'Why was I macle to hear thy voico, in love to those d.ear saints not so in love, and have refreshing seasons;
but thino, O l-,ord, be done."

.A,nd. seek rry heavenly home, highiy favored. O how refreshíng and we have reaently had the great A.nd now, wlty my son is recoYer-'While thousands, left to their own choico,
such seasons are; for then our trials comfort atd satisfaction of seeing ing and. permitted. to go out again'Would rather stârvo than come ? from us ¡vith returning healtþ, is to :

tîw¿s tho samo lovo úhat spoacl tho feasút and affiictions are lost sight of ; but somo of the youths brought into tho
nao a rnystery but it is kuown to Ono "'

That sweeily forcecl us in, tlear brethrenr'our L¡ord is not con- visible organization of the church.
to whom all things aro known. I

Or we, without a saving tasto, finedto places,,.made with hands; Ät our last cammunion season, in the
was willing he should die or live. InIlad perish'd in ou¡ sin." but is every where present, behold- morning, befor'e service, one humble

IrIy clear brethren, it is the love of ing tho evil and the good, and can sister was-baBtiaed; and . at the pre- all things it is my earnest d.esire to

our God to lost ancl ruined siunerst bless his peoplo in their lonely contli- vious cornmunion season, in the qor- l¡e reconciled to His divine will and

which has brought us into his ban tion, as woll as in tho assemblios of ning there were threo as hunable souls pleasuro. f have heard no preaching

quèting house; and there tho banner ths saints. It is clearly and posi- baptÍzed asl ever saw go down into sinco with you nearly three months

of his lovo (not wrath and ven- tivoly taught in the trlew.Testamont t'ho water; aûd -the oldesr of them ago. Á,long time it would no doubt

gence) is over us. Jesus loved us that whomsoever the l-¡ord lovoth he ìrâs only about sixteen years of agg. seem to those who are in úhe weekly

ancl gavo himself for us; thereforo [oveth unto the end; for Jesus Ohrist Thus you.qeo tho l,ord is carying on habit of listenirg to your teaching,

"ìre ãre not our own, bnt are bouþht is the rl sane yosterday¡ and. to day, his work, in tho mitlsú of tþge years.
pastor, Eld. W. J. Pur-

It is a long time to me, I try to be

with a price-O how great ! ff wo and forever;tt therefore he will qever Our belo-ved contented. with my Bible and your

have the evideuce that we are Ieave, nor,forsake one of his.people. selectÍion of hymns and'the ú3 Signs.t

Christ's we ougút to glorify Gotl in Said our dear Bg{eemer, 63 Ats not Fiém these f gather nnâny a feast of
our body ancl in our spiiit, whiéh are two sparrows s.old for,a fAftþing ? aqd fatthings. Ineach number of'the
GocPs.?' I hope,tÏrat love to -Gbtl, one.of theril,s..hQU ngü,fall .on ,t-ho

ß Sigps-t I take the Etlitorials as úry

to his truth, anil love to his precious grognd withouü yogr, $at'her, .
,.hoqd, are

But sermons. ' hè hymns as'f r6ad, ¡iour
chilthen, causes m€ nowì to "irrite ;

tho verJ hai¡s o"f you¡. a-ll dear voice, earnest and. impressive,

and if any expression in this comüu- numbered. Fear ye not thereforo; seems
i,.;

floating from eVery'line.

nication, should eomfort one-of''the y€ are of noro valpg,lhag many Bp.ar- When srck' or rn
little ones of Christi all tho praiso ûntl

tels
so many
fainting

doar brèttrien
belongs to my heavenly Ftther. I Dear brethren, àg ,thero .:are ßo by the way, that it gives

I'red,d, " In all
was affi.ictetl aird

know that oulSavior can speak to many and. sueh blessixl promises me hearú to hope.

his dear toliowers, rrords of comforb mây onr God giant us that areasure of Chrisü, in love and uniby, and suf- their aflictions he

through the weakesü saint, ifitbe sf faith that we nay feel that theso fer no root of bittomess to spiing up the angel of his presence saveil úhem.

his will. I do not have thg vanity to glorious doclarations ombraco us in anongst them to mar their Peâce. In his love and in hie pity he redeem-

,think that I can writo any thing to their rich, prov,isions of nercy and Brother beebo, I ha¡'e written this ed them, and he carried anrl bear
etlify tho strong; but so¡oo of tho grace. ft seemsto methat the 1-243c1 article hurriedly; and if you think it them all the days of old.tt

weak and. trembling ones, such as I hymn, Beebets rCollection, which bo- will be any comfort to some of the Am I ono of whom this speaks ?

feel myself to be, may obtain p few gins thus, ¡¡ Guido mer O thau geat weak, trem.bling lanobs of Christts fn a '( spant' it shail bo known,
(rcrumbs " from what I. may write; Jehovah ltt expresseis our desrres YOry T'hou my trombling footsteps gúide

fully indeed; for we all have loarned,
flöck, give it a place in your paper; if To thy righüoous jndgmont throne,

,for I arn faily aware that my articlo notr throw it qne side, antl then I will In thy atoning precious blootl
Hope may bo ours, ancl graco withwill not bear criticising feel aesured. that it is not my duty to God.

TVtile on my recent visit, I met writo again; for I am often in a IMe should havo been gÌad to have
attenrled tho moeting a! thg oggnl+g
of-,the.no,q.ryqoting house, but it' was
otherwise ordered.

some, rvho havo not the priviiego of
written errough to givo:you 'ajn: ex-

feelin gs' of 'ánxiety for

f¡amo of migd; c¡usiqg, pre mqch
sitting under ths preaching of tho troublo about deaidigg' whethor I
gorpel, as I havo, antt I feôt a degree of my ought to.write oI to forbear. May
of sorrow for them; antl whenever I the ivell-being of Gottts childien in our Goct hless us all ancl bring us írr- Pteaso, acoept m5r. love for yguçself
,ref.ect upon the contlitiolr of such, I this vale of sorrow. to the unity of tho Spirit tbr his antl every rnembor of your tlear
am led to wonder rvhether I appreci Dear brethren ancl sisters, Iou family. Truly Yours.
ate the blessed privilego of faiihful havo the Bible, and may rre ail take lamets sake.

gospel preaching as I ought; and its precepts for onr guido, and in all A}TN M, FETîER P. ADA Mc NALT.¡Y
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EÐgTtffi.l/L E-" the inheritance of the saints in light;

who hath delivered us trom the power
of darkness, and hath translated us
into the kingdom ofhis dear Son; in
whom we have retlemþtion thiou'gh
his llloorl, eyen the forgiveness-of
sins ; who is the image ot the invis'
able G'od, tho first l¡orn of overy crea,''
ture.tt E[ere the sacretl relationship
is fully declared, anC appliecl to bim

,rÀntl he is tho head of the botly,
thechurch; who is the beginning;
the tirst born'frorÍ¡ ihe tlead.; that in
allthings'he might haYe- the Pre'
eminesce.tt Then our text immeeli-
ately follows, ànil to the"foregoing is
connected by the ôonjunebion'/or.
úf Fdr ít pleasecl 'the Father that in
him should aÏl fulness dweìl.it

I¡et us iow'conSiCer, so far aslight
may be given us, the fulness whích
by the pleasuro of the Father chvells

But oul poor feeTrle miuds can nev-
er.fully comprehentl or set f'orth all
the unsearchable riches of Jesus
Christ our Loril. All spiritual l¡les-
sings are in him.-Eph. i. 3. Ä.nct
ihe Spiriû withorit meâ,sluo. lYith
hiu is plenteous redemption. His
boundless fulness is inexhaustable;
ii ôan never be'rliminished; tor it

Mmpr,gtorrx, N; Y., Jarvulnr. 2C, 1872'

THE FULNESS OF CEBIST'
Sister Aana SPragins of Àlabama

has requested our views on Oolossi-
ans i. 10J2, ¡( For it Pleasecl the
Talher that ín hina shculti aìl fulness

dtcell,s in hirn,.tq'ell ¡ &Ad having made Peeco
rn his Media+'orial iclentitY. Our remarks on'the oüher verses

through the blood of bís crt Jsr bI
-4.s by rr thê accnser tif the breth- of the text will, íf God permii, be

him to reùoncilo aü things unto hím'
ren T; Tç þgv9 begg gtgsslY mali gned i-n biq 6' {ç41 Son 1l as ihe heacl of the continued ia our nexô and subsequent

sei{; by himr Ï sa,Y' whether theY be
llUm DerFt

things in earth, or things ln hee,ren. ån¡il * regartl to our þody, the chulcb,sf0pl€S€lltc*' ilI
the ful-

Not a.Àncl your thafi ç¿1¿ sometime alien views of the Son of Gotlr we think First, Inhim d'welleth all
A FEW WORÐ$ TYITH 0t,lfi

ated aad. ðnemies in your mind by it due to the readers of the " Signs tt ness of the Gotlheatl boclitY.

' wickid. works, yet now hath he rec' to say that what-w'e now hcldr and second, or a third elistinct part, bút CORRESPONDENTS.

onciled in tho bodY of his flesh what çe have eonstantly a.nd invari ail the fulness, irclucliug self-exist

ably contended for dunirg a minist'ry ence, independenee, anrl all tho eter- '!Vo are. ùxceedingly anxious to give
through death, to present you lroly

of aboutfrfty-fouryears, is that our nal attributos and perfections of the satisfaction to all who favor us with
aud unbla¡nable antl unreprovable in

great Redtemer is set forth in the Eternal Gocl. The Eternal tr'ather is comrnunications for publioationr and
his sight.Tt

scriptures as God, and"IIan, and' the in him, and hs is in trre Father, and at the same time to make our Paper
' The magnitude of the subjeet on

only Mediator betweer¡ Gotl and men' they are one. Ile that hath seen tho tablo ancl eclifying to all those
'wbich rilo are catled to write, fllls us

Son, hath seen the Father also. If of tho householil of faith who read
with fear antl brembling, as in the .A's God, we hold that he is the su'

as the head of the bodY' the church, it, and interesting generally to all
co4templation of the 'Ú 

High and' pre:lre, self-existont, indopendeutt un-
who kinclty sustain it with their pat'

I-ofty One thal inhabiteth eternityt created, uribegotten, underived, al- any less .fulness clwelt in himr he
ronage. At no time during our al''

and, whosename is llolyrtt iú ancl Rev wise and r'Only wiss Goil our Sa' would. not bo able to save his people;

vior.tt 'Identicat in his Godhead with for it is wri.tten, rr f, even I am ths most forüy years labors in ths edíio'
ercnd rn the amazin g dif, arity between

the I'ather, so thatbesicles him there Lord, and beside me thero is no Sa-
vior.tt-Isa. xliii, 11'

rial department, havo we been fa'
him and us who dwellin dust and vored with so largo a nnmber of
ashes, flls ús with awe. Stili tlìe is no God. As IIan, he was made of

Secondiy, fn him, bY the Pleasure able writers for our colurens as at
great work of the gospel ministry is woman,-born of a virgin, was

of ths Father, dwells all the fulness the present tinne; but still it devotrves
topreach Christ and him caucified, made a little lower than the angels

of the church. Às the apostle testi' on us to select fro¡a the ncany valu'
his birth, his holy life, his pain{ui ig' for the sufferiugs of death, and

fres to the saints, ('And Ye are cotu- ablè connmunications on hand such
ncminious death, ancl his triumphani crowuod witli gtory antl honor. EIe

plete in him, which is the hoad ofl atl as in our judgment will bo the most
regurrection, ascension, and exalta' was the offspring as wcll as the root

principality and power.'7-Ool. ii. 10. useful anct edifying to ihe great mass
tianfar above ali principalities. pow- of -David, and in being made flesh' ((Änd he [God I hath put ali things of our readers, Some valuable arti
ers, thrones ancL C-oninions, that he ii behooved irim to be made }ike un

u¡derhis feet, and. gave hinr to be cles come to us needing to be re-
may fill all things. to hls brethreu, capable of suffeling

the head overall things to the church, written and correcteel jn oríhogra-
Should it please the T-tord to give and of being temPted. Äs 'we ean-

whieh is his boriy, the fulness of him phy, punctuation, and other respecte,
uslight anù libertY' .we shall require not conceire of generatiob, iteriva-

that filteth aII in all.tt-Eph., i.22r23, bef.ore they pass into the hands of
more spacg than we can well devote tion, or subordination, itr anY senso îhoy were all chosen in himr.as tho ccnopositors. tr'or want of time
to a single article, to notice however or to a'uy extent as being applicabie

theiÍ glorious Mediatorial Ileatl' be' to prepalo such articles for the press,
briefly all the prominent points con' to tho Eternat Godhead of our l-¡ord'

foro tho foundatitrn:of tho world, that snch pâpers &re sometimes laid
tained in the several Yerses on whioh Jesus' Christ, we do understand when

the,y should be holy and withou't aside, whilo sueh manuser'iPts as
'we aîa requested to write. Indeed any such terms or :titles are iu tho

blame before hin in love.*Eph. i; S. como duly,prepared to bo set up âc-
Yolumes might be written bY far sciptures appliett to 'him, they aro

They itwet:I, in hin; and ho has been cording to the eopyr are preferred..
nore abl,e pens, without exhausting apþlieet to him iu his Medi,atorial rei

their dwelling placo in all g€nerâ' No writer need. conelucle because his
lations to his Father antl to his peo.

tions, even from everlasting and' to or her communic4tions do no appear
everlastiug.:Fsã, kc. \'r' 2;' r'That immedÍately that, we object to the
they allmay beone; as thou, Fathert ssntiments they contain. Some well
ant in mq aud' I in: tteer'that theY'itl:

in usl;''Ä.od the ¡iÌory
written artisles are .sometimes kept

Éoim¿Í'lib'on¿ back, as, . unseasogable, ,lesb they
whÍih ühourgdvest iaol have' given shoüld.elrcit u.npqqÊËeþlg exoitement
ttem;'that -they maf 'enei €Yen' eB ve ra.rd: ruqprofltab,le..-.disoassion. Our

can beio 'tooml to doubt that âfê:oíìe; Ï'in ihèriò;'âriûttióu in mo, readers willreadily;ses that ,we occu-

testimony'of the troÏy ingp¡rëQ- apq+
of our I-¡orcl" Jesus

that thoy may bo
ohn xvii-

made perfeeürn py ai eriticalrìa&diÍdeli@ito position.

ôlo was given
oner?'-&e"-J We"are hèld responsible, for vhat ve

Christ, as the Son'of God, anö lhjrdly; In 4m dwellsa,flrlnQÊlr,9f select: for, our oohlmns.

Mecliatorial Ilead ot' the church; for graceand,,t{uth. .!( ê¡tl the Wo¡tt In ñliing the editorial depari;meno,

it was of him as sucÌ¡ the apbstlo was
'wàs made flesh, aud,.dwelt,amq¡g qst çe seldcao inclulge in the luxury of

testifying in the prececling ancl sue- the 'r Inuage of the in-visible God, the (and we,beheld bis glo.Wr' tþ9 glory ßeleeting our own" subjects. \te aI-

c,eed connedtion. The apostle first first bo¡n of every creature;t' ald to as of tho'ouly,begotten of : the Fatìr iva¡¡s have on hàncL morè applications

announcocl hiu¡self an aPostle of Je- himin this character the creation' of er,. full of graco a;ril.tr.nth."-John i. for our viess than we oan possibly
'J,4. st 41d'.sfr h,isftilness hare all we comply with; and our principal cb-

Sus Ohrist by the 'will of Gqd,'and de- all thinge, visiblo antl invisible, received, and gtaae for grarre.t-Yerse ject in this a,rticle is to ex¡rlain and.,ûnecl the subjects of his addresê as t,hrones, dominions, prinoipalities ancl L6.
; in hlm dwells the. ful- if need. be, to apologize to thoss{( saints and f¿ithtol brethren in porsers, in this chaPter, as also in

Christ;tt and thent irÍ pronouncing on
beneiliction, ex-

John i. 3, is ascribed, " All things fn whosorequèstsfor our viows have

them tho apostolic werg meated by himt and for'him; of failed to receive a prompt response

pressetl the Peeuliar relation of antl he is before *It things, and by qisdgm an$ ü. 3. from us. F¡on about seven or eigh6

ChrÍst, as the Son of God: ¡¡W9 alt thingÊ cóhsist;t ' Now mark, A fülrneqs gf h¿rst thousand subscribers, scatteretl over

give thanks to God ancl the Father of in this connection it immediatelY fol- giygn hfp,p-gyg¡ gver .qll
ho should give eternal life

flesÞr.tlat our continent, we are daily recei
our Trews cn 'some

ving

our l-,ord Jesus Ohrist,t' &c. Next in lorçs that ìthis' úúdear Son"'of 'Goclr io as many recluests for sub-

the order ho'vents.his gratiüude to (see verse 13¡ tt *Oo is the'imago of a€t thou hast given him.,.tt-John 4yiii.
6r Aucl.Jesug. cans and s.pake un-

them, saying, A.il Po'wer is given

ject, and we have rnots on hand ai
God for what he had clono for tho the invisrblo:God," (verse 15) by and .). this mo¡bent than we eould anslei
saints and faithful in Ch¡ist: Úr Giv' for wìrom alt things were created, is in a year, or perhaps in a life timê.

ing thanks unto tho Father, which the samo of whorn the apostle by the unto me in heaven
ïtatt. xxviii. l-8.

If we possessed the abitity to salve

haúh mad*¡ us meot to bepartakers of iJoly Ghost testifres thns in verse 18:'
anql in earth.'-

all questions, antl to explain all mys'
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$ubsorþtion Receþts. Maniages.
úho Primitivs Baptists. I[o has beea s

teries, and. time to do justioe to ev- msmber of tho Roai Stone Eaptist Church
ery suirject, manY voìumes would be upward.ò ofthirty years' But he is goner as

requirecl, ancl it maY not be extravi trew lorÈ:-Poter Beyea 4, t otoq $-orto*n
2. John Ei Eoyt2, StepÌren Decirer þ' $r¡-u
il""áã e. .l*o'ír B'oice Þ, Col. S Clark 2' a4?-
Ii"åÏrc"*"" 2, Ä ¡û Pettit 2, BensoqSmith
4. Geo D Contlin 40 50, À L lfattice 2' jDluls
äuuiã" n"t"uv 2, Johí D Hul¡bell 2! w. B
r"ãïã ¿. Þetel Môwers 22 60, J Vantlowaåer
iïò':írÏH;i¡Þ. lrrs.r rr Roókafellow 4' q
i ÑiJtt""* z. lirs Àlmira St¿nton 2, antl S

îo" -ããtioä house, Noah Jentins 2, Jameu

i'ï":":l+llliräryi'iir?'rfti;iå

Dec. S-Near Brooklyn,lIich., by Eltl. T' we humbly trust, to etjoy that rost pre-

gant for us to rcPeat tho wortls of Swartout, Mr. Stephon Rutan, of Summer- pared for the heirs of salvation. We truly
sott, an¿t Miss Nancy Mo0lain, of the slmo miss the tw'o oltl v¡¡üerans when ws coms

John, xxi. 2\ "Tsupposs that evon
place. arountl-our communion boarcl antl beholtl

the world itself could trot contain' the
On tlho morning of the 8th of Jan., !.872' their empty seats. Bút sinco they havo

'oooks that should be written.tt But at the ¡esitlenco of tho briclets mother, bY been callett Lome wo have roceivecl' two " by

wo neither Possess the timo nor the EltL. T, P. Duilley, Mr. Preston 'White antl baptism. The ¡,crtl isrGotl; antl rulo¡i ths

IÍise Maria L. Stuart, bothof Clarko Co', armies of he¿ven as woll as tbo chilctren of
ability. Ky. men.

Many passages of the holY scriP- Our belovetl ancl tleparied brotho¡ leaves

tures which¡ve ha'/'o been callsd on Obituary Notices.
a clevotetl wifo aucl three kincl chiltlren to

tralne ¡-Eld'W'm Quinf 800 mourn the loes of a kincl husband aucl ten'
'uo explain, are' probably more clear fles Jer¡cv:John E CubberlY 2'

suttoÃ5.MÀ Neishbor 1 50'
O Wilkiéon 4, Nathãniel Eart' 4

.der patent. May tho Lortl eust¿in them

to tho mintl ot those who snbmit WmB anrt bringthemthrough graco úo.glory. I
them, than to ours. Shoultl we then Mrs D

18 50
DIEo-Of consumpúion, Novt 5, 1871, Hiss trietl to preach on ths ooc¿sion of tho funo-

he obovo.JM Boers 2.---- Eli¡abcth A. LaYtham' at the resitlenco of rals of t
work in tho rtark to force or forgo 'PconeTlia!¡la:-Wm'?ortei 2, T-sqac

Sner;co'd 2. Sarah À Ilarlan 4, ,\liss
Hànoah MoÞborson2, Moses SwoP-e 2,
\Yealthv Ldcd2. .Iohn P Shi'.z 1{' U 'r'
¡"""" ¿. Mrs I) B Nivons 1, \1'm I[
õ"Ã'isf,ir¿+. ltr¡n R Blasalell 2, EIcl S

her uothor,,near .MaYte lrïck, Mason
iuthe24thyear of he.r age. Sho

Co,, J,DÄE WII{NETT
gome plansable or speculâtivs expo- Ky.t I¡acl

¡ition ? We ìove to see, and desire but recently uuitetl wiüh .theMoant Giìeail
Church, antl was baPtizocl bY tho humtle .4.t the request of surviving frienils I senal

to encouroge ail inquiring disposi- v:riter in JuìY last, âucl to the day of her a shcirt skotcb of tho pilgrimagó
Bluo, which onclecl Nov. 3t

of sistor

tion on tho part of all who love the 61 00 clo¿th was a souncl, ortlorìy ancl fi¡m Olcl
Scìrool Baptist, walking in tho ortler of the
gospel, ancl consequently hact tho love artcl

ieüãwsirip of tho church; In her doath tho
ohurch suîtains â loss of one of hor bost

Jemlma 1871. Sho

truth, and, so far aq the l-¡orcl is Þela¡¡are:-Benj C Cubbage :---" 4 00 wag born Nov, 1ã, 1813, in Yirginia.. She'

ffiar$laud;-B
Simnson 2, Mrs
S L -Wooliorrl2,
ã J Jenki¡s 2-

R Riclseby 2, '$'m
À T Boultlen 2, Mies
J MoritgomèrY 2, Mrs'

with her husband,.was baptizod. bÍ EiiI. À.
pleased to give abililyr w$ takegreâf C. Eooton, in 1851, inEampshire Co. Ya:; antl
pleasure in giving suoh viess as we movecl to lllinois about S.fteen. yeårs âgot

bave. As vo havotrnre tg wrile ancl L2 C0 f¿ithful mombets, anil her family an øfoc- ancl eettletl i'n Ðo'W'it'beounty, and, if I mis-

spaco to pubtish, s'o generå,liy select
Elrsini&.-D X'ArrinEton 1 50, .A' B

We¿dîn 2. S¿rah À Tuiner 2, C Mars
1 50. J fi ifanrrel1 50. ¡ìfrs Julirì, '!Yee-
ãu"þ, N"o"y Strathers 2, .lohn
wiìgüt150.:---- ------- 14oo

tio¡âtèr momber of ^their cirolo. 'She :was takenot; they-wore in the constitution of
este€rhèd auil lovecl by aII hor acquaintan- New Proviclonce Church, ancl colrti¡ued

from the numerous subjects sübnlit- ces; as was;ottostetl bY ùho aütontlancs at fâ,ithfül !,ombotsr antl pillars in tho church,

ted. such as seslo the mcst cleâr to h¿r funvral of a largo anil Êolemn aud.ience until hs was calleil àway toy death about

our ow]l mind, or such as is our EisÉrlet Solaml¡i¿:-Mrs Jano Camp- She manifestoil a strong tlesire to clopart ten ;enrs ago. Sister Blus was sparecl to
1¡ciI anil bo witli Jesus. Äfter shé hacl tlispoeetl be a mobher intleett to a clutiful famil¡

judgment will bo the most seâson'
Éilsslssìpi¡i¡-Eltl E À Meat'lows 10'

Irâ; ÂnñÞóol 4, J R Baker õ' o M
bãàil e, E Jones 4, s w aclams 3 ó0- - 34 50

of herpiopertY to the familY, hsr mo ther which is left to mouin their loss. She was

able and edifying io the sa'iûts. Is suggested tohor that slre might lecoYer aucl loveil antl rospectett by all who k¡ew her.

this right ? enjoyit. Shoroplietl,.'rl{o,mother, I ha""e She loaves 6even Bong antl two claughters.
Ala'sams ¡-D ìI Collins 1,

Norman 150,
Iî Mitchsli 7

J C Car- noa',irac.lions hero; I clontt want to get Sho was sick only ten days, ancl l¡oro hel
There is cne more su'bject to which ter 1 50, Thos,I

2, Ekl llm
ìV Thorn

well,tt Elortreásu¡o was ovid.ontly in heav- sufførings wiih great fortitutle, retainiug
we are reb'lctantly ssmpeiìed' to caìI ton _- 13 0C

her mincl to the last.
Eennessc*"-'Wm King 350 en, and. our loss is ber urspoakablo gain

Brother Boebe, when wo seo tboso faith-ationtion. Our ObituarY ÐePart' A¡kanses:-W S Ifelm 4, Eon E 
'1'Warren L1, llijaìr Mosely 150' Dr 'b'

Cotton4---- -------""' gOSO

Tiio fan-rily aro deeply afliotecl, as

tham was beieavetl some time sinc
Ifrs. La-

ful ones callecl from our mitlst, espocially
ment is allrays crowded. TTe alnost e of her

thoso of us who have sharstl in thoir kincl'
alwaJ¡s have on hand a groâter nua' husìrand, shortlY afterwartls of hor only sou,

ness ..ancl hospital¡ty, we foel sacl. Ifor
TeEe6 :-À Lvon 18, John

Huntoä I 50,.Àüre¿t
Collino2, anil now her eltlest daughtor' Truly tho

houso was a home forthe b¡ethren antl 8rg-
ber of obituaries than we can insert EIdJC Lyons 2t

34 50 way's of proviilonce âre cleep, ancl to ¡oor- ters, Ihavehatlthepastoral care of New
without cro\rding out mâtter of moro llenr¡' Camren 4.. - - - - - - - - - -

Gco¡e¡a ¡-81¿I llf L Batùie 5' M E
Cannoã 2.i G Maxwell 2, Mrs E Rake-
straw 1, ivm g Smith 4, ìfrs MarY
Catler 2, S TV ßicketts 150------.---

f,onlslana ¡-Joseph T flatch - - - - - -.

tals uusearchable. Proviclonce Church about four yearp; her
generaL interest, a¡ìd frequentþ some I ùriecl to J'reach on the occasion fron the seaü now is vacant; but our loss, wo tloubt
bf them are left oler for nanú of 1z r¡o worrls, tt Äntl w'eknorn that all things work not, is hor exceoiling great gain'

rcom'to insertthem. ÀtI this cliffi- 21 60 together*?or,go-o tl,tt é+o,-Rom. viii. 28.

Your frienil autl brother,
May the Lorù blessthe surviviug famiþ

culty \toulal bo avoided. if those who $orth 6are!fna.-G T Johneoll' - " -'
Ohlo:-Thos Skillman 2, G II Pe-

ters2,S S Place ?, John KagY 1 50r R
¡, ffoíten Esq 2, Rachol lf Rogers 2' E
'W Moore 4. Éaéhel Jackson 1ó0, IÍrs
CNottoo 2, Samt Clark 2, A¡sel H¿¡tl

150 ancl frientls, and. the oburth of vhioh shs
,/. H,'IVÀLIINGFORD, was a membor.

write them would bs satisûetl to sirn' Yours in the bo¡ds of the gospel,

ply &nnounco the clemiso of theif Drcp-Át his resialence near Uniontown¡ JOHN. II. MYEES.

friends or relatiYesr ¡fith a lsq very Fayette Co., Pa., Sept. 16, 1871, John Gaddisr Decatur, IlI.

brief anû per!:in?,nt,P+rliculars as 3 50----
ülchlsan.-Mre B Zoobretb 2, Eras-

tui J !Ã'ead 4, S G[ Lutllow 2'Ð9bo¡1!
Watttngto" ã, J E Eammoncl 2, EIcl
ThosSwartout 7 ------

29 50 in the 8ãrh year qf, þigqse. ---------..#
Iareoortling the.<Ieath of our ve¡erable Byreques! þlease publish'tho death of

their age, time of dea-Ëþt 9,9, 3ut our tlear mothoi, Rebeeta A. EacBeyr who
each must fill out a ,leBgÍhY biogra'- 19 00 diett at her homo in Chedter Co. Pa., Nov. 19,

phy, and puÞlþh
of what

Eþ€rê deceased EtËunesirgtai-Mrs J .å. 1&1, agetl,58yesrs.' Ile¡alisedse wasóf tho

was bornt p.âr9ntage,
, f¡equo4$ly

wh,gre, heart antl stomach, autlher'irufierilgs Ysro

tboy
iuteueelygreat; but sho l¡oro them with

when, and, hoYl Eillmau
Debolt 7

ih¡isüìa¡ fortitüde, enil wou'ltl :oltâys toll
mov€d, Eheni {,heJr rwer€ ßrarrisdr.and JM ud' thet'Chnet eufrered. Sho h'sdnevor

by whoru¡-with ttrmerous gtb.or glllûL: a publio profession: of religion,Ior

Ilortant particulàDsr wlich at þesü are 6i 00 fe¿r ehó migbt.eat;antl thirk unworthily ;
buti ehe.va.s øûnn believei in.'the-graco of

only
and

iateresting Ëo, âi..,fo.w'rolåtlYes Gotl, æbuing,the.'only'way' iu wlich thc

¡raltieular,Érirends, ..tre sha'll " be ransometLqe-.gathemtl hbno :to' :enjoy úbaÉ

compeued €ither to decline publish- ,heovenlykent¡r'Eo¿ ouly tlesire'úo geú woll
sèen'€d rt{t bs tliat she uighú follow Christ

ing obituaries dltogotherr, or take tho irr tlre b*p'üismaI
resignett to

çdterB; jot'dtrie wÊs por-

liborty conclense'thbm. It wonld'not foctly his ùitl. Sho desireal ¡rE
72 00 to bo submissive to his will, and noú mourn

bo generous to occupy all tlo space anÈwer Íff, t6 Oh yes !t' So we beliovo ho for herl that sho lovetl us all dearlyr and

in the nârration of ail that cân be has gôno to tl¡at restpreparetl for the þeo' our dea,r ogêd fathor, whom she wa"s .so tlo-
plé of tho T,ortl. votetl tio... Yot hor groateeú'love was for

ËâÍd. in eul.:gizing the deacl, antl I[is rmiablo compan.ion, Baohel Cadtlis, Chtist, antt she rte¡iretl úho .time to .hasteu

thenperhaps add a long appendage 49 00 ¿tied in 1862. Shs was a membor ôf tho whensho might bo at reetwith him, whoro

samechurchupwards of thirty-f've ¡rears, tho orown of immortal glóry wâs laict up
of imperfect verse, au¡l in doing so 800 anil truly she w¿F an erggplary woman in

all her chrietia¡ tlepo,r!4ent ancl charactert
begovolent antt'Iiintt, antt tlietl i:r ths full

for her, 'We can truly say our parental

crowd out the notice of other cleathst dbnibil is mado clssolats by our - satl be-
reavemerit.. .showas a kinil loving wife, an.

which Ërust be kePt back to make urro""o"o of a glorious immorúality beyontl evor afiooti.snatô mothor, and of¡iencl úothe

20 50 6hisvalo of tears' ãflioted anal thoeo in want. But we feol
room.

mourn their lois a high- tho assurânco in hor biight oviclenos of úhe

Elereafter, it. must ì;e uuderstood Théy-havo left to Saviortslove,'that oúr: losg is hsr' eúernal
edteemed fainilY' ofi chilclren, t,wo. dau gh-

gainrl MaY'çoU' - einbór' ôur 'dear agod
that all such notices'aõ require âu 'terd' being. menbers of- the e¿nó churcb,

f¿tbor in his saclnoss,'e¡itl bY his EolY Spir-
énêof thom the wifø of Ðea. Calob T. FroY it comfort antl choer his sorrowiig heart,unreasoìrâblo space for insertiont un' lfay Gocl sanctify the ttispensations ofprov-

an¡l tlràw, him.near to him,'wboro rosú alono
less, in our jutlguent, of more than '/4 OÐ

irlence to our gootle is mY PraYor' isfouncl; anduayhe'prepare oach oae of
oïdinary g€n€ral interest, will either

10--.----.-. .ÀLSO, us, sisters.aud.broúheis, that we may be en-Ontarlo:-Do¡altl
MoColl 33 50, Potor'

IrfcÀrthur 4,
6-

Saml

bo ccndensed. by us, or their publi' McÀlpino ----. 43 50 Departocl this lifo Oc t, 7, 1871, James ablect.to sa¡ Cone, Lor'cl Josus' come !luick-
EItl Stepben

or state given.
R Miller, no post-ofrce

200 OarÉer, in tho 64th Year of his age. IIo was ly, antl take us home.

e¿tion delaYed until wo can haYe 'truly one of the most ûim men I ever knew,

ths room to insert theru- contending for tho iloctrino maintainecl i.y I{imbleville, Pa.
M. L. WEITE.



24
Ðrnp-ilÍr. IV¡n. F. lÍood, at tho resitlenco

of his eon-in-law, Xlr. Philip II. Irfiller, at
the a<Ivanceil agøof 77 yearse 3 months and
24 elays. I'ew men of his ago were as ac-
tive, or walkecl more eleot than he. 'When
.taken down by his l¡,st illaess, disease of
the kiclneys antl paralysis,.ho sufferetl elev-
en"flayscorstantl¿ but not a murmur ôr
complaint was heartl. Ile coutrtl talk but
little, buú when spoken to byhis frientls ho
saicl ail was well ; he was ready. Ile was a
Kentuckyan, andl leaves a widow antl five
children tq mouro his cloparture,

Dr¡p-Dec. 27, [fFÊ. .Ann. üarrte ..llIorrell,
.wife of Cassande Merrell,.aged 56 years and
4. months. She was a faithful member of
the O. S. Baptist Chureh at South Dans-
ville, IIer d.ise¿ìso ,rvas ân afection of the
lungs. She spoke to her husbancl at four
olcloek in themorning, ancl told him that
she alicl not feel well, ¿¡tl dietl. a háU hour
afterwarcls, She left much evidenco of her"
happiness in the workl to. oo¡ne. Iler last
wortls were, rr O Lord, tako my soul to its
eternal resting placo.tt

Not long shall we our loss tloplore,
For eoon tho hour'shall coíne,

'When we withthose so fondly lovetl
ShaII glumber in tho tomb.

O may the remnant of our d.ays
Be to bis eorvice given,

'Who hid our itlol in tho grave,
. To set our thoughts on heaven.

ïour o¡worthy sbt€r,
¿.}ÍELIÄ, WOOLEREE.

Drno-Our belovetl brother, Joso¡rh Penoe,
ia the ?õth year.òf his age, af,úer suffering
greatly from disease of the hea¡t antl lungs.
Fe left us in the triunrpls of living faith.
Ile u'niteal with the Nettlo Creek O. S. Bap-
tiet Church, in Champaign Co., Ohiô, in the
oigh eenth year of his age. Though lio
stootl out ofthe church for many years, a,
few years previous to his d.eath he !ÍâÂ won-
ilerfully reviverl in spirit, camo to the
clurch of Cbrist callecLLebanon; ia Logan
Co,rlll.,anù ever after gavo evitlence of
úho Spiriú's mighúy work,

IIe leales- to ¡aou¡n their loss an agod.
wid.ow, two chiklron, nino grancl-chilclren,
antl nino greet-gra¡ cl-ehiltl¡en. May
rest inpeace.

You¡s in chrjsiian love,
JArifES H. RING.

,l-|

Drpp-Our much l¡eloved. brotåer¡.!: L.
Brlstow, of K.ortoú Co., Ky. .I[o ba* .gone
fron us, to.bo with Jeous, which ie fâr bet-
ter. fËo: wag born.in:Bou¡bon
13, 1811, ienoverl ,vith lis p6rêDtsto
Counüy, when quite,a youtb; a4tl,r49i+aÊ
te!. ¡rears uni,tecl by .i..taânriðgÊlr to . Statira
6úevens, of :Kento.¡ Oo.qp'ty¡,¡itaqg\ter
Gen,Leorarè Sfoplieuerrliho prov€d io. be d
li elp, meter.,ia. rthè ; full : apø¡Éáüion.. of the
torm, a.sapport ânil:eomfort tþreugh, thc
f,iouhleÈi¿eid.ênl¿:to'this llf*' Ho:was bap.
tizeel.:by,Eltl..'W'm, Ecme;
of the ôhuibh of Paróioular'Ba¡rúiats'
dis, in April I838r.whoro. he.remâinod a be-
loved merhber. until his.dealh;:whioH ocÞur
red onthe 16th of Ocúóbor,, Lþ?Lr. øfter an
almoet unpiecerlentetl qontí¡lu¿tiou of, sof-
ferin g for'oighteen..uonthoe w,hicb he, : bore
úhroughout with a pationee peculiar b¡r.na-
turo, ancl mellowecl by. the iafluences qf
the ch¡ietian religion. Iú was my.lot to

p,l_€Þ=trQr

'not vithóirthopo. rWo''tfust Èhè ig of that
bloorl-wa¡hed throng that are clothed in

STGNS TF'TTTE TTffES
wife antl sister through, their journey of
life, a:rd trrown that jòurneyts entl,. is the
proyer of one who loves theri.

DrEÐ-Åug. ¿5, 1871, Ilea, Stephcu Fuggle.
agerl á1 yeare, leaving ¿ rvife ancl nile chil-
tlreu, together with the church, to mourn,
Fewas a mau sound. in faith, anil much es-

Depariecl thie life Sept. 23, 1871, mrs Pol¡y
.a sister

ìreloved in the chu-roh at Delphi..

Departeci.this.life, Nov, 7, 187L, brother
John Ðay, agotì.84 years.

I rdtr¡recl from .tho: Lèxington two days
ureeting just in ti.me to wituesg his happy
death¡ whioh wa,s oa,lm antl sereno.. 'Wben
he w.as dying'I asÈeal him if he hatl been
asleep, anrl ho said, s aele"i.ti:ËiTì;r".

Dsp-Oot 16, 1871, John H. Jones, in the
39th year of his age, Eo rvas of a meek
and quiet disposition, and bore his aff.iotion
with christian fortiturle antl patiet¡ce. Ee
leaveg a oorrowing rivifs, one brother ¿ncl an
aftectionate-: mother, together . with the
churcb, to mourn, bnt rroú wiihont hope;
for wo boliovo our lose is his eternal gain.
We are taught in the scriptures o! truth,
rr Bleesetl are tho puio in heart, for they
shall eee God;t' ancl we have eyery reason
to believe he is of that Lappy number ; and.
may Gotl graciously heal tho wound.ecl
hearts of his clear f,rienclê, is tho prayer of
his mother,

MÀRY .A.. JONES.

B¡orhoiThomac!,owdel dietl at his resi-
rlenco ia this (Loudon ) County, Dec.. 25,
L871, in the 62cl year of his ago.

Brother Dowclel was ìraþtizecl in tho fel-
lowship of thechurch aúnbonezer, by oui
beloverl pastor, Elcl. . J. L, Purington, the
seooncl Suntlay in November, 1870, a¡cl fron
that time unf,i\ho.put ofr nortality hs con-
tinued. ¿ worth:i ancl belovetl riemher ; antl
though ho was with us in a chu¡ch rel¿tion-
ship but little over'a year, yot we feel his

gethoiùitÉ mary to mourn' their
IòsÀ.

j r;:r.! ai7

with him aehorú úime l¡efore his ttpaúù. tr
foundhimÉrm i¡his faith in Jesus as tho
only hopo of lifo anrl salvation for sqch a
sinner as hefelt himself to bo. . Sis.anxiety
to rleparú wa,s so groat tbat,he Eanifested a
fear lest he could not oxercise a. becoming
paúience ia awaiåiag tho úime of hi¡.eovor--
eign Lq¡d.and Maste¡, forwhich he.fervont-
.ly prayed.

Possossed bynaüure with a noblo frame,
antl still no¡e exalted oåaracter he was the
pritle of his friends,and,acquaintanees, and
his erample shoultl be lookod upon by his
chiltlren as the guicling star of their ljfe.

May ühe comforúing influonce of the lloly
Spirit of Gocl accompány his heart strieken

."1:t 
,

whiteroles aull havo .prilär;s of victory in
their hanils, and aro continually giving
praisoanclhonor to him that hag .loveá
them, antl hae realeemotl.them to God by bis
bloodr out, of every kinclreclr. ¡atiaa and
pooplo. May tho LortL .¡econcilo us to his
will, givo us comfort irr. ou¡ . östress'and
enablé us toborr i¡ humblo reslgnation to
to tho call, antl oay, Nut our.will, out thino
bo done.
,( Though cast tlown, wetre not foreaken ;

Though afi.ictetl,, not alone;
Thou clirlst give, ancl thou hast úaken;

Blessecl Lord, thy willbo dono.r,
R. M.. TEOMÄs.

Platte City, Mo,

\

Tire "Signs of the Timos,"
DEVOTED 1O fFN

Two rtoliars por annüm, in Ilnitott Süateo
currency, or what may at any time be equivi
alent to.that a,mount in Gokl or i¡. C¿¡oada
Bank Notss., CI.IJÐ RATES,

'Whón orcleroci at one timo antt paid for,in
atlyanco, tho following roductions will bo
mado for Clubo, viz:

Six Copies for ono year-----. .----. -$ll
Ten Copies for one year..--. ----.-.. 18
Fifteen Copies for oûe year-..- ---- - 24
Twenty Copies for ono.year---- -... - 30

EAoE SUSS0BIBEß HAS SIS OWÍ Å000uflt.
On the margin- of the paper will bo fou:rd

a pastod slip, on which ig priated the sub-
ecritet's na,:no, a,ncl the timo at which tho
subscription eipires, which will be alteretl
tho sa,mo numbe¡ tLs remittanco is.receitot
etl, a neglect_ of wÌ.ich riLl bo readity dis-
ooyerod by tho subscriber"
TNSTRUCTTONS 10 SUBSCREERS, ÀGEN18 AlfÞ

CORRESPONDENTS IN GÐTERÄL.

You will s¿vo much timo antl labor. bv
a etrict observa¡ce of the follorving rutei : "

1. . Alì new sabscribers will ploaso writo
th-ei.r naPes, anrt tÞe namo oi thei¡ Foet
Offfco,. County, ancl Stato, ar plainly aepossible.

2. OId subseriboro, who wish thoir sub-scription rliscontinuecl, will state ðistilotlv
tþo Post Offioe, Coantf, and. Stato aú ¡rhicå
thoy have receivecl theiîpaper formerlv. and
soe that thoir oubscriptioì -is alt paid tfr.

3. Thoso who wieh to have útreir addresr
changod. frorn one Pogt Offico to another,

i l[ltl, Et&lfI;PAgE:'\ry,Etl(L!,' :'' :

PUSI,ISH.ED EYÈRY S¡,TURDA.Y,' ''': :

aT MIÐIDLET,OWN' N.: V,;,
. : : ,,, ,

BY,BEEBq & mN.KUflr ,,
ÂT $r.5O pEB tEÂR, STRTCTI,I I[ ÂDvÅ[os.

is úo be
very ono

.4. etrict
will. ùi.wiú

oàôh.

DEVOTED TO

-CtUB 
RA.TES¡

Á.DDRESS,
BEEBE d¿ CONKLIN,

MTDDLETOWN, oRÄticE co., N. Y

.. Choicg Litoraturo, Â-gricultuial Tonics.
Scientiff c Intelligence anìi osefut knowlããi"l
together with a þeneral Nowg Summarv.- '

Owing to the elt¡enre low ûEuro at #hich
we plaob oursubscription pricã, wo are not
a,blo to mâ,ke. much of a re-ductíon to clubs :but¡çowillho.fuevorfurnish it at fire folllowing

HYMN BOOKS.
'lV'e have jusù recoived. from oar Book

Binder Ure Thircl Etlition of our Bairtidt
Hymn Benk, ancl aro now reatly to supply
ortlore.for any of.the varjous ìrini[g ef þi¡d.
iug, via:

Firsf Quality, lurkey Morocco, ginElo
copy, 92.75; per d.ozen,930.00.

fmitation Morocco, EleEant stvle. sinEle
copy, $1.75; or por cl'ozenfg18.00.-

Bluo Sheop,Gilt Ftlges, singto copy, $1.18;or per dozen, S12.00.
Blue Sheep, Ptain Etlees. sinsle co¡v^

$1.00; or pefdozen, 910.00:
Bussett'-Plain, single.cop¡ g4 cts.; per

tlozen, $9.00.
Àt those prices we will sontl (postago or

e-{pressage pre-paid) any quality õr quaátity
thå,t mây bo orclered. tsuú at thêse lorr
pricos casb must cone with tho ortlers. as
we neecl the funtts to pay the heavy erpeísee.

TFI E EDITORIALS
O¡'TEtr¡

,,$IGI{S {]F THE TIMES"
Published i¡. book form (268 pageo¡ arenow i
roatly, and for sale at the following prices I

Plair Cloth Bindirg at-.--__. .-. - gg B0
fmitation of Morocoo at--.--. ---. B 50
Best Morocco et.----....,-.. ---- _ 5 00
Tho above includ.es postage, which musi

bo paitl i¡r advance by us. Atl orclers for
the books adcl¡esseal to B. L. BEEBE,

Mid.dÌetown, Orange Co,, }T. y.

Post-Ofi.ce Moncy Orders,rleie ou¡ sub-
scribelg can prbcure them, aforcl the safest
way of maklng rernittances, buú when sentin pa.yment foi the rr Signe bf tho Time3.rt
should invariably be mãcte pâyâblo at Miá-
dletown, Orange Co,. N. Y., Þost-office. 'W'o
do not wish them cl¡awn on New York Citv
Post.off.ce, nor on any otirer than Mictrüe--town, As many post-offices in the countryâro noú authoiizetl to issue Post-officä
Àloney_ Orclers, whore they eannot be pro-
curecl letterùontaining inoney should boregistered. Drafts on-Banks-in úhe Citvof New York a¡o ¿Iso porfectly safo ¿ncl ac"-
ceptable to us, ¿s wo c-án a1wãvs set them
casherl at Banks in this placol B-ut post-
ofüco Orders canonly be ôoUedted. from tho
ofÊces on which they are drawn.

rale

.i : :ì :1"n-__I__-
TTBANNER oF LIBERTy,''

tWi,tn¡,I twWSPÂPEts
PI]BLISFI:T, AT'ÍIEW YORK CITY,

BT G. J. BEEBE
At ü1 50 per yeâr in ad.valce,

Will be sent to subsc¡ibers of the ., Sig.::e
of the Timesrtt aù $1,25 per year. Thø Bøn-
i¡er..hae'Þeon receatþ m.uoh. ,improved, : an&

BE¡:a poprll¿r w,r-itq"ii.þr.tùelead¡ng. Iitera-

ics"to bd hístorica,l'
dúringi.fùð presen.t :¡rear, wi'll ien-.

cler it especially interesti¡g to tho reaclere
fts reient rapid inórease of,'of th-o.¿r.Signs.r.

palronage enablesthe,.pubtiehor to present
the paper intho most attractive form as to
mechanical execution, and tô promise punc-
$-anitf 9f issup¡ whikr ito plaee of publica-
tionis tho qrost favorable ón the continent,
for the procurement a:rtl publication of tho
news of the day. Altogefhor, tlnø Banner
will be found woll wo¡th several times its.
subscription price to all intelligent readers"
containing a vast varioty of the moet in_
etructive and enté¡tai:ring matter, in acldi-
tioa to the general news ancl subjects of dis-_
cussion to which its colur,np-s are chiefly cle-
votetl, as in former yeârsr'viø : our oivii antÈ'ieligious liberties, so greatly endangerotl by,
the schemee.oftho popular clergy and their
parasites, for obtainiug power a,nt[ pluncler.
For$3peryear, in ad.vance, thø Banner oJ.
Li,børh¡ antl '(Signs of.tho Times,, will bL
seirt ny mail to any addross in fl¡e United
States, Canada eubsdribois $B tr-2 per year._

À¿lelress G. J. BEÐtsE, Box 5gBZ,
l{s-r york City.



agpearsito bo tO show .ühp .completo
fulfillment .of the,Iaw,and the abroga,
ôion of aÀl -of ids ordinances,: and tho
distinctivo,fe+lnres, . 4nd naturer: and
power,of tþ.gospel, as the ¡aints
have experieuc+d.both, In t¿e ûret
f,oì¡rso of his perfecü,and unbrokea
train of argument; which risq$steadi_
Iy in sörength iiko a towor, in which
everv: remark aud incitlent bears a
powertul and sustaining reforence to
tho whole, he qgmeq to tho rolation
of a circumstance in which peær dis-
sombled the truth, and leaned. to-
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seo by úho connection:that the Apos.
tle speøks ühis..to-¡how the compiete
segÐration:of the christian f¡om the
Jerwish, 'law;,.. :Chrigt. , WâB crusiûed.
throrigh- ,weahnriss. For this pun
pOsO: ùe ;took:inlron him .flegh , ãud
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c 0 Rr Es.P 0$ Ð,$,i{,9.F*, da¡ee of crime, dishonesty and de.ceiti all,his kindness, benevolenoe

and love are merely-aatural, laving
a basis no deeper than tho naturaT.
afegtignÉi andi sympathies, and pride
of the heart. which desires the iavor
and applauso of the world, as the
eommendation of itself for. goodness
and virtus. In all the repontance,
lo""o*, fear, remoqse that we mef.
feel while in this natural stató of

,, .¡IAm
theless I
liveth in
live in tho fleSh I tiye"by the faith of
ths Son of God, who loved me,,,and
gave himself 'for me.t.Gal. ii. ZO, ,,

Broúher John Cook; of Georgia, in
a loüte¡ tlatetl May 6, Lg7O, says:
¡(Dear Brother, give your.,views ton

the above pâssagê, and. much oblige
an okl, worn out professor, if noü a
brother, which I sometimes hopo I
aim. Tho ¡úSignsrt cong to me regu-
larlyr laderr with much good whôte_

deabh in sin, there is no hatrod [ofsin, no abhorrence of any action ãr
word or thought because it Ís sin
againsta hoty God, ,But when thelord speahs, and causes hiswords to-
enter h the soul, giving iife andr
lighf, then all seems changecl within,us. TV'e have auother set of feelÍngs. .

The saxo.s ,:,'actionsr thoughts aãd
wo¡.ds, which we-,had regarded befsre
with regret on aecount of their eon-

somo fruít. May tho good Eord still
preservc you, and enableyou to feed
and. comfort the tittlo; feeble onee,cftheflock:t, -. ,.

f would iike to have respondeil to
thie requesb of an aged. pilgrim long 1Iow regard Etrh à pain-
ago if l had felt ablo. SometimCs furl feeling very Ciffe,re.nó from the.havo though t I could. fe'eT'ø former, a feeling of abherrorcqon ac,,_of
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fecls no brokeuess of heart, but harcl-
ness and. robellion. îho sorrow of
tho world worketh deatb.

The l-,¡ord by the prophet saYs : 'r fn
tho place where ib .was said unto
thom, ye are noi my peopl-e, there it
¡halt be said unto them, ye are the
sons of the living God.' Eosea i. 10.
In tho placo where Yo ceasetl our
offorts aud gave up aII hoPo of being
tho people of Goil on account of auy
melit of our own, and whero wo feel
that we wero iustly'east of on ac-
count of our .trançgrossigns; there
tho new' and g'lorious: light,of :tho -gos'

¡rel-.dawns upop tts; and Christ is, re-
veqlgd in us the hopo of. glory. All
ea¡rnot rennem-her the-tiare ¿u{ ,tr¡lace
whe,re there was ¿¡,.ilrdden,ttarrs!-tlon
€rom legal bond4ge' ¿o, gosÞef'rli8b.!
and. liberty; ,bu$ thers;' mrtsü,,trs.a
Þoiptof tunt .Trhpn Êhe Êrqt ra¡r,,of
gospel light' da-wgecl upol .usr..-¡ vhe4
night lregan, to, pas8 irtol,Eoruing'
though nct definately marked¡ by'uC

It is tho spirit of Christ,'the spirit
,of a'cruciÊed Savior ûhat made us
e€e oursins .and"feel the sting. of
them.. Äntl when we began to' feùl
ùhosr as a paÌnful burden, didwe not
:begin to exp*rience the cruÉxion with
Christ? Aud n'hen we have strug-
gied under them until our strength is
gone; and vainly worked to keep the
law until ali hope of doiug so is van-
Ëshecl, then are n"s not experiment-
ally crucified with Christ, being dead
to tho law and alì. hopo of salvation
by it I When rÍe ârs raiserl to a gooil

suffered untold agonieson aacount of
our sins. Wo mourn for him whom
wo have pierced, and O how we lcing
to live freo from that which cost him
such anguish, and. which -Elis pnro
soul so abh,grs. 'We woulit that we
miChü neyer srn again in tha least,
and. yet cêDnot fres ourÊelvesfrom it.
We dan: say with the P;almisü,r r¿I

hato vain thoughts, but th,vlaw do I
love.t fhe worldlJ¡ ma¿l:cânnotuD-
dsrstand thie. It iÀ a contradictory

power of hÍs 
"esor"ectioo, 

and t'hì fel-
lowship of his suftbrings being,mado
conformable'unto' his deathrtt iS: our
spiritual desire. The ¡oore lhe pow-
sr of his resqrrection is felt, tho more
do w'o o:perience. tþe fellowshlþ of
his sufferings; and,' althoughì these
sufferings come moro and more into
the.enjoym-orüof ûivine life.- ì

ßNeverthsless f live.' Hor sweet
this is. TVo tlo live; W'o feel it to
be so, and at times have aninexpres-
sible enjoyment ôflÌfe. We'are"dead

. '.::
and obtain a reward, and. nob becauso
he loves tlier work, his oþedienco
thereforo is-but an outside cleansing,
and. obtains no approval of God. But
tho saint loves the word. ('Hold
fast tt says tho apostlo to Timoth¡
srtho form of 'sþunt['rrords, which
thou hast hoard of mo, ön føith.ønd,
Ioøe which is in Christ Josus.t
Though the word. bo sharper than a
twó 1êclged swortl, .yet
Though it has wrought

he lovoe it.
a crucifying

jargon to him. Buú the child:of of t'he fte¡h'with its'affections and
graco . understands : iü weil. He to thd law : .of that we *r'e :daíly 

'nore I'l$tç{ (1}¿l¡ v" 24); , iÞl he ;loves, iL
Atlthe work of 'faith springs fromknows what,,itis tô do,the things,he and more asôured , for wecànnõf obey

woùld not, and tostrive'luvain,to do its demancls, which are holy,justrãrid this inward, princlple gf love,'instead.
the thingn'h" ç'6irlfl,, so th¿t he,rhas good.- Aadyet,we live, aird''si€ en Of . þe1¡ g -þJgu g.h!, ab gu.t,þ¡, a, urttural
ûo,ciy out,ab.timeðr iri.puro angirie'hof abled: to rejdfice'at tinrds'in'ïhe right- hear1ng,, 9.f , the -g,gm

"w._roJchq a.ll
+,af¡. . ¡. ft.s

spirit, ¿¡0 wrêtched'm'an ühât'f ,ami,4 eod$Ieeß, úf Ì the,la,w'ihllfill€d liri:r us. LgTd hqg . otrr. works in
åff}íctions, laEsÞs, :misfoftu-neq.ar-or,þ T,Ve aüo dead:fþrr{,þs: ryo}lflr' for it can- usJ!i;Ipe,,FTSI: f¿ith .the

'Eere 
iÍs'U dlj.ingifl¿¡¡r: :: HriÈô iis, äti Íiob gùra :us ány. ¡eal:ertioyment¿,,'Iù,b rjgþteguspeq$-of

experiglqllalty.
rr¡es, on..us

exp erfoncoof úhe fiiü o ¡r ship tiF O hi.ígt/.È best'd elighls,beâr,úo :us'.¡iie :tasto'
.,,A.nrf ,this isall our

B¿ffòr'irù gs"1 : :jflis'srifferingù r.'tidÌe :lèÉ: siua,ud. cgrrupbion.,; Nevertheless'wè life, r :?¡L,gqr, cs-nqforh.i. rISy . paicful
tirely,gn:¿ggtunb of sin:' ; ;Hê sufeÐód livé. aüd aro,.at' tib6s. ieally glad; triats Wg,Êro.ç.n¡incqd,gþat,wo, can
'in åis pufe bOily'Ínclescri'bableagoniêÉ very, gl'a;Ci ¿ Veñ : a,.b u'ndãù tly qnlI lilgby-fhe fgiþh of ,the,Son'of
a,ü€l ten tho{isanrl:trimes..üore in .Elis dhat'ïre,caif'nei¡ù ,in no ,ôqioymeøt of Qodi., Sgw often wgf,epi ,as though
holy soul. ',.{Io suffèrlwitÌr ,Iliæ iwe a worldly'kind,r i W,ð,afe.d6¡¡d ínisii¡i wo.were Yit&gut fife, yitl¡out help or
rnusl,àavo a meå,sure¡of tha! þol¡ aÞ for,iö;isa misery.rto us,r ånd '¡Fê'.ganr go.pfojt, giqhg1 in connection wjth
horrence of sin that:ho felt; and the .n'ot tâkc auf cõm{ort,in it, ,aS,ûe did thiq.wo$d, oq that whiel.,is-to come.
more of it we, have tb;o lnore we suffer when we 'wele ¿¡ alive' witbout tho w-e.strive inyaiu to revive our soulg.
whilo ia this bgndagg;:of corrupüiou. Iârñr.tt :.:A-ncÌ yet we live, ' live, ¡rnto We do not kgow how to gg_û- comfort-tsui what a powerfui.lqotivg we have .holits ess; although sin reigns in .our ed. IVe seqrch úho Ácripturs in va,i:r.

striv-e'againsË sin. The fear of tho mernbers, 'ancl pnoves such a lath- 'Ih.e l¡Iessed promises. are bub aswitbiu us is the cause., of .our eoine and abhorred tyrant. But onr eÐpty sounds ûo us. W'e see themsuffering with Christ in this selge, daily experienco of cufferiug, self appiied to otlters, but the¡ do notbut thaû fear is also 1. a founùain of abliorrenae;- repentant cries'and reach us. I4.e can think of nothingÌrfe to depart from ,!h9 snares of of -spirit, and supplications, that brings concf.brt. [ìrisr at least,death.tt TVhile we sufferr and cannot to God'foi mercy 'and pardoning has been my caso. f nqver ¡let wasbut suffer and mourn on aceount of :love,'má:y well mado us qrestion able to get auy comfort m;solf in
any w¿ry, from !Þe verg ûrst of my
experience. ftoug! - 

*I' 
_ 
am- oft¿g,

ttoubled with a f'ear that f haro

through grace, it is by tho pow- the sinfulness ofoar \s ve.tJ

thcs resurrçction. The sins many triiusgressiors, yet
.,.'!lv,

not atons for,rare washed of tht¡ I-¡ord ¡s tle trepbliug saints,

"avay b..y the application of .ths pre-
shedi

reuco of siu sayè: taken promisep,au.d comforts with my
.cious bloocl of'Chrisù, which ho ¡øatahfulness ag,gþpt : ,.r'I:et:i Dod.f; but Clibfrt I'iveth in own hand pres.upptioggþ. whictr had.to satisfy tho law wo could noü Èeep. subtle, so decÆitful n:i , 'ThÍs is it::Ohrist in"us the ngt¡been,þnded te nq yet- iu tho'Through the application ot trâ,t pre, fltronger than.".¡ner¡an$. a, eontiuual hopé of thrist in us the ful- hour,of {a¡þees. and pain I have al-oious' blootl,,and his perf.Q,aþ,work¡'wt
now f'eel that therighteéüsness oJtle

supptigatfon,wiship gs,to thq Goùof,
ir%;; fÌllriêut i 'OhrÏst iú u's'tli€ waJ:s, fognd 

; it i np.ossi ble.to erert anyour,hgpo fgr graÇprto.,help us- the' wodd, s¡¡ch¡pgper tq reagh, fqqþ,,qnd
tho consola[ions of tbo gorpel

takslaw is f'ulfilleci in us. trle elothqs,,t¡s ':, _. ... .?,.
ca,uEes'r€¡orc- Andçlth the gârments .of s.alvatioui,and But to'ù6, cr¡rcifi,ed sigiäûbs': âlso ' :e Chiist in ils

coyers qs with the robe of' ¡igh,teons- painful separation frdtit- tho wörid; ûùflifi. f<ir¡ìtxer'Èrörs l '' " r;' .: , Þ
uess; and. ve cannot but sing. whiçh the,ehiJd of

$q
But how is it with sin I . Ilas :-our

gracerdpSrieúp€s;

6neÉy: beon .utterly destroyecl? .It He c¿nqo$ ; e,Þjay:,, 6ls ¡j lhi4gsl :9f- tþe fo¡ts.r,ç,tprnr, Êhey,gql4e),qq they did
eeemed. to us rvhen. we first pass€d world.. as þg€otg¡,oven-its best i enjoy. at !þe fustr,likS,thp dew qr.f,ai¡ fron

r sver Jqrdau wit'h our all.coqqueripg meutsr aro:.nq$ lifg to'¡¡ru., .,ñontoç¡, ;,$þe!grd thue loaves us ;þ
lgader; but how Boon. we fnd t'hat Þ9t to',o!þq,p6¡; gu¡sol¡gç,fo{ie,,ffiEon .ühet,Ir€r mqy
tÞe Canaanito is still in. tlts l¿nd. f¿Fiqe: ;whieh.;tho learn, r,h¿tr Fs;çannshli ve of outsolvôs.
Elow soon,wo frntl to ourdis4ay tb¿t I-,o-rd {{ ealþû for, u¡¡op !hs:, Iand¡D *o îhen.in ansFor t¡O,,ou¡ eup.LplieaUions,
e.in still dwoileth in us, and is power- separate lhe b¡ethren_, of Jos epl[ fro4 be. unseâls tho ,seriptureq applies
f,ul to prevail against as rrhenever ve it so that'they:.rhou,ld gg to him for things hoþotl for, tbe

noù seen.tt In the
evidenes of qome wgrdr ,speaks to oür f¿ith

stand in our own strengtl. A new b.¡ead. The Ohristi¿n is cruciû.ed.to things midst, offhp through tho preacìring of tho word,,or
ond holy principle has beerr i
ed within us, à new man of

mplant- the wo¡ld by thg cross of Chrisü, and doubts and disputings of the flesh the communic¿tiou of some. .brother,
peacei the world to bim, and has sufrerings and tho t€mptá,tions of the enemJi, or directly by his Spirit, biiugs faith

but there is still the old man, the d.e- of soul in connection with the world f¿ith hears the voice of God, and re- iuto exercis-e, and we livo again.
oeitful heart, tho carnal man. IMell, that are not Bnown to others. Our c€IveS and credits evgry

worketh b.y love.,, T
word. thus we are kept in mind, that the

!f, we ûnd sin springlng up wiühin us, Saviour hpd not where to lay his tuFaith he love lifc that we non live Ín the fl.esh, wo
roroly besetting ¿nd d istressing us, so head; and bis f,ollowers will and do of God is the begilning and fullness live by the f¡àith of rhs Son of Gort.
Èhat ¡vo have to cry out, ¿6 Iniquities ûnd tbat likewiso they hare no earth. ú'Wl¡o loved .mo, and.gave himself
provail a.gainst me," what evidence Iy re$ting place, As they cculd not for mp.', , These âr€ great words to
is there tìrat rye âre cruciÊed with rtish in the works of, the law, sq th.ey speak.'. Eappy, bles¡ed is ire who
@hrist I This is the very evidenee, can rest.in uo gartÞly.:qomfort or en- ¡cen, paf, thern.; \Yhen I began to
öeoanse sin is a soro diseass to us. wlite I lpokgd forward. to them with'Wo are sov'- dead to siu instead. of iz¿ some apprehension lest I should have

, itoand- find no life, no enjoymenË in
against it, not in

to Btop shorb of them. Ifer f cau¡¡otiù, 'We now sbrive does not work by lovo. Tho fàith of always say them with that assur¿ùnco
onder to merit God's favor and. gain the natural man, 'bf whioh he may that they are mine which I would.

but because wo hato it, abhor
ourselves be.

grve heed to tþo
rendòr

litèra,l comurand of f'eel; and I do nou waut to uss suchit, and loth tho s¡rfferiugs of Christ, ancl say, God and aa exter'ual oberfi- sole¡nn anrl boly words presnmptious-
oause of it and becauso wo love a ('îhis is not your rest, becausc it is euce, does noi work by love. He ly. If I cannob wribe o¡ speak oui of

mJr owtr soulst oxperionce. i[ is noholy God, and. a dear Savior rsho polìuted.tt ¿r Toknow Ohriet and the obeys in order to eseape punishment
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mighty, nob many noble, are caì[otl." enìy Fabher. Reforring to this last which I do I allow not; for what I their church meetings, and. when

3r God hath chosen lhe poor of this relation, Jesus said. to his dïscìPles, wpultlr that I clo not; but what I present, often sleeping under preach-

'worlcì, rich in faith, ancl heirs of tho ¡ú If yo were of the wtrld, tho worlcl hate, thatdo I. If theu I do that ing; but when out, seem ploased to

kingdora which he hath promised to wou-Id lovo his own; buÛ beqause ye which I would not, f consent unto converse about worldly en terpriseg
)t IIo be rich in ara not of the world, but I bave cho' the taw that it is good. Now then aud anfious tp

brcthrqn.to deyisg
get help eveu of

them tÌ¡at love him. it is uo more I that tlo it, but sin that plans to {norê strc:faith is to have all that can l¡o en ser¡ J¡ou out of the world, therefore
and heap

joyett by a child of Gotl. in this pres- tho world hatetb YouJt-John xv. 19. dwetleth in me. For I know that in cessfully pnrsus the wortd

ont mocle of existence. I[e who is Àgain, John xvii. 16, ¿([heY are not mo, tåat is in my fles-b, dwelleth no up its, troasure-s, giving no ovidence

rieh in faitb is de¿ul to ths world, of the wgrld, oven âB I am not of .tlo gootl thing; for to will is presenü that they ars oxercised or intorested.

doad to sin, and dead to the len. ft workl.tt Of the othor reiation , (both with mo, buü how to perform that il the spiritual thipgs of tbo king-

is true that faibh has urany trials and of which wero in Peter) Jesus said which ie good I fintl uot. For the dom of God. Such aro but liutle

conflicts with tho allurements of tho unto him, lr Get thee behiud mer Sa' good that I woulcl, I rlo not; but the eompany or pleasuro to tho trr,oor way-

world, but this is the ú'victory thnt t¿n i thou art an ofiqnco unto mo; ovil which I would noü, that do f. lrorn - preacher or the spiritually

overcoraeth tìo lvorld, even our for tbou gavorost.not- ths things that Now if I do that I woultl notr it is no miuded christian. Others in conver-

faith.D It is f¿ith that enables the mors I that doit,.bu! çin tlhat dwel' gation show, that thoy want informa-

ch¡istiarr to rise aboro all the ternp' leth in me. I ûnd ¡ lqw theo, that tion in tho scriptures of divine truth,
tations and. lusts, of the flesb, tcmar' whon I.woultl 4ro generally at their meotings, antl

.tify the deecls of the bodyr p-nfJ claim me. ,Fgr wido awake qndgr preaching, spgak

;dhe righteousness Chr.lgt ,,as.,,tho wilh the.1 many- slrtprulng È

- -only, grguuit
-'Êod., Py fai

of i ustiÂq,%tiqq :,þ .q{g¡g ph¡ngqs, ¡her reafi-zg;,diqcþaaglngth l¡o, stapds firnrly iú thir roliglons dûries evon at tùo.sac-
thq dooliine o{ grace, even¡vherq des- rifico,qf , wpflfily,comforts,, and,tres-
4tuto o-f
ing thab

all w_oridìy coqrforts, ,know- ures; thus pqo,ving tÌrat th-ey årê Qx:the.I-,¡ord is his defeucasncì
:l ersised apd ggeatly ieúerested in ,úhe

,;portion f,orever. ,spiritu.al things of ,the..kipgclom ofW,.M. MITCEEI,I,. God, andr.liko dsvoted.. Mary, havo
'N¡,+r¡ Ljrx¡xctox, Ga., Jan. '¿8r 1872. said. ¡rnto him, Before the cock crolv made cìroico of that belter or gooå

,Ðum, Baorrsn, E¡¡¡¡:-Being thou sÌ¡ali cleny rae thrice.. And part, vhich shall never be taken
-cr.nfinrd at home to-day by ieason of PeËer we¡rt oui and. vt;ept 'oitte.rl.y.tt from them.

tho suow ancl heøvy rains for t¡çc or Iruke xxiÍ. 6l-,62. Then ho was in- Ihave written more than I oxpect-

three da¡ls pe.st, I feel impressed to ff,uenced by tlìs Spirit of trutlrr aud pollation of laws, The law cf ein ed, and will, close, viehiag peace to

writo in connectioa with the Í'o)lowing ças in a m.uch iretter contiition than which was in his members, antl the atl ôhat love our I-¿ord. Jesus Christ

words : " Ivfar¿ha, Ìdar[ha, thcju art when so self-innporta¡lt. Tìro flesh law of God in which he delighted af- in siocority.

careful and troubled about manY always inclines us io t'hink highly of ter the inward man. Thsse different Your brother in tribulation, aadr I
thi:rgs; but one thingisueedful, and ourselves, to seeh diligertly alter moving powers wers both in him, hcpe, in iho hingdom aË,t pâtienco

Mary hath ebosen that gocd Part treàsrires of tbis world, to the and entiroly opposito one to the oth- of Jesus Christ.

which shall not be tzr,ken away fi'om iect of tho reasonablo duties ogÌ e4 sothat he could- 4ot do the things D. lY. PA.TMAN.

hor.'-I-.¡uke x. 40, 41. Master requires of us, to have no hodosired. fhen of courssPaulwas N. B.-Brother Beel¡o. I havo but
The sisters above named had ons tir¿oto seek for that better partr ( no fres agÊnt' a¡tl if l¡o was not, who seldom requested. your views on any

broôher, Irazarus, uraking up a snaall cau bo, seeing he wss ,',n insPired porüion of Godts wortlr but if you can

family, wbich Jesus, often visitedt apogtle,a¡el a choõôn vessel to bear havo opportunit¡rr please , grv€ ¡ne
Signs t onthe name of the L¿ord to the , Gen- your views through the aa

vhers ho was kinclly receivedr. antl
tites ? Bqt notwibhstanding hie in- 1 Cor. sii; 14.'ú-Fo*dhs'uûbeliwiogon the ocoasion referrecl to in the

husband is sånctified bY tho wifqtoxt,i¡ seems that illartha was., mrrch ability to trol, ¡et SIfe¡

intergsted to provide tor the teqpo- cesgfnily and fhe unbûi€ving rpife is s¿netified.

aonfsrt of the Savior, and,,havitg carnal tty tlxt- üu'sbând : 'else tore y'rur chil-

to do and feeling 4o'Çqubt, de¡lietl un0lean, bnt now *re they tolY.lt
.his iroitt ) '. r Dì;W'P.r

tnrested, was moved, in feelings to all tþingo
KÍ.'Éieo'. St,' 8?1.

*oo.Trer sister so carelesslS¡ sitting ,at batp¡u,-lf ooo-ths fee¡: of Jesusr lirtoni4g ,to what
sg plss.grt'hi aliäiy!'êlf should thnsùc was. çayirg, iustead.,,ef heìpþg

her mate the necessary p¡opnrations
€t'€f.for tho oecâsion,'and in the he,a.t pf ¡'ñigtrs;z to tetl You *nû 'its

(eópeciälly those'ìritÈ who¡h
read-

áeolin-gs, no doubt' spako to -the ,S¿- ,.å.$gpgb tþo
I sñ.,.vio'r as follows; úsLrordr dost thou ,,Çhrist, ¡!gàÞægsness èrr

¡.¡¡où cans that my sister hath lefô. me which is of Gqd by fai3h.-Pþil. ii,i. acquaiqtod in
óf rho hope I

the. flesh)
havó in'

reagon

..to servo aloue ? Bitt h€,r thereforo 9. The churc! et :I$gdi9@, uuder õhrisú, antl

*-that sho help me.tt These sisters, I the influonce of the fle¡hi í¡l : å 'luke- ¡vishiug now to sgntl yon tho . mouey

'havo no rloubt, were both subjects of warmueondition, claimed to, be rieh
hacl

fbr the 'i'gig¡gtr' for another Year, I
saving gr¿co; not, because t:hey fÌrst aud increased sith goodsn and wili tryiu my weak and foeblo man'

made ol¡oice of iü, as tho good part, neerl of ndËhingr whon in fact 'sh$ nan to tell something of what I hops

*ìut becauso they were subjecrs of çvas wretched, atrd miserable, and. tbe good I¡ord has dong for
-'Glodts choico, he had freely bestowed poor, and blinil, anrl nakqd. Is it I'rcas bcrs ia thi's county , (E[ick-

his gracê iu their salvation. fhen, unreasouabls to suppose thìt saiûts man) iu the ¡
l¡ raised by
having died

ear 1850, and ffas part-

of course, tbat was not that goccl individualLy gr cottec¡ivçIyo .uutler my parents, mY mosher

,.;urt which Mary hacl chosen, but it fleshly iufl.uence, curnbered' about, wlÌen T wäs btrt a child,

Ðust havç been divine'instruction fatlrer

l[ary chose to receive from him, p.ho toN urgh, fnd., aud. in
was abìe aud willing to SiYe. lhgso fall of that gebr the lfebhodists

I
sisters ma,y, to a, greater or loss (lX' prót"acttil

tent, represeüt tlìe saintb in pilg¡inn- thât aud during

¿ge here ou earth, where tiiey in self alcnial. Ä greqt differqqce is of- 'tho meetiug I thought I woald. go up

ùheir ûesh bear relation to this world, than tho experience of ths üin disaovered in church. msmbers; fo the so'called altar, or utour¡letst

and¿re of the earth, earthy, and in aposlle Paul, rho vrote, ¡( For w'o. sonoe in .cortYer$atibn âro read¡r. a,c; bench, to bo prayetl for. I thought

thoir spirit, relation to ühs king- know th¿t thg law is spiritual; but I tivo and inquisitirle about wcrlrtly this was alL thar woultl be necessary

domof heaven, or to Godtheir hear- am carnal, sold uudor sin; for that matters, caroiess about dttonding tbr ¡:e to l-lecolne a ch¡istian; for my
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STG s oF T ES. 3r
himself a pecular people, zealous of and aro no mors und.er tho law, but in which God hiiraself was manifest, ÏIaniaggood works. t. By him tr say.?t trlow und.er grace. and iu whom dwells all the fulness of es.
emphatic ! As though tho

arrogant claim
apostle As the body the cl¡urch was buried the Godhead. In tho body of hisforesa¡r the of those wiih Carist by baptism into death,

risen with him to
flesh, whrch flesh was our flesh, in Fob. 8, t-8î2-NearBloomi ugburg, by EIil.

who preach thaú sinners can aúd so alsô aro they which he so perfectly identified all
Gilbert Boobe,.Mr. Goorgo Fowìer, of New-

nust make thoir own peace with God, ne\rness of life,, and. a¡ in our flesh
burg, anrl Miss Minsrva M*y, cf ilre fo¡msr

and ascribe salvation to the will and he died, so in his spiritual.nature we
for which he suffored, in the body of ploce.

works of men. Bo it then re.member-
års flesh, ho died on the cross i andaro risen from the dead, añd made thus inthebody of ozr fleshputaway Obituary Notioes.ed that rúSalvation is of tho Lordrr: partakers of tho power of his endlees our sins and. redeemed. us from itsnot of men; and that tho design of life. As he bore our siûs in his body po¡iler and guilt unto a resurrection Departecl this life Dec, 12, 1811, of con-tho atonemenú by Christ ryas to ro. when he died, so wo stand complete stategf gospel life, light and liberty. gestion of tho lungs, Susln Goilfroy, wife ofconcilg all things in heaven and in in his righteousness in bis resurec: 'sThiough death.t For tho body of brother Johu R, Godlroy,agerl óB yoars.earth to God; leaving nothing in tion; for he was clelivered. forour offen- the sins of the flesh was put away by The subjecô of thiis notico .was not sheaven or earth to I,e ree¿nciled to ces, and risen again for ourjostifi.ca- mombor of tho visiblo church oo, earth, but

Gocl in an.y other \rây or by any tion. å.nd as he, in being made flesh,
the clrcumcision of Christ. Ile was I trusú, was a subjoot of graco, Stro took

other being. Of the things in oarth, þartook ofour nature, so wo in being
put to death in tho flesh. The fl.esh greatdelight in reacling tho 'r Sigirs,t, autl

cmd things in heaven, we mâ,y under, in whieh he suffered could not meet gave evidelroe of .boiug bo¡n again, of that
lvor$ of Gòdstand all and eye¡y !!ingbe reconcileil,

that was
brtrn again,
the Word of

of incorruptable seed, by the penal dernands of the law, short
incorruptiirlq eeedn. b5r thg

Goiì, aro marle partak- of {eath, but he was quickelgtl by
which liveth snd. abialeth forêver. She

to in both ers of ithe divine nature. -A.s his as.
le¿ves to ¡nourn their a d.evoted.

daughtere,
hus-

sunipiión ôf our flesh brougþt hiui
tho spiriú, and henco his resurreetion bancl, .,hroe. 

sone ancl antl a
fn tbe faller¡ condition.pf tho f,peo- lifer in which ail his mem.bers are Iarge circlo of, other frientls; but thoy .mourn

ple of God, condemnecl bJ the,¡hoJ¡ pârlâkers; ua¡, iP- not as tboso wbo þ4vo go hope,

law of God, and altogether depravetl, eternal I fn their .May tho.Lord:ð:lncbify úhis.' painfui tlis-

fleshly natu,ng.which is of the earth
peusationto tho gootl of tho bero¿ved f¿m-

and in love with sin and.,!eiqg,,,eui-
nnies to God we weri qôra,iix dilqqal- e¿rthy, tbey coukl not inberiü the

ily *nd f.rieud¡. 
,

kingdomof God;.- r inheritauce is
By.reqre.st of the fam,ily ,the: 'un wor.úby

for an inheritance in that gloriûetl -w¡iter ¡eddressod a.large and solomn
state to which all tho menabers crross, peace is affeeied;

is neade, and all thirigs
ieôoncilation

based upon relationship; buú in the re- g¿tion, from 1 Cor, xv. 19.

Christ were predestinat€d,:.andr al 'geteraúion 'they are quickened tc-
[, and rlsen u&llo-

TEOMJ.S SIVAÈTOUT;

er Íncapable of enjoying any of
in earth, and

Setþer wilh Ohrisall things in heaven by bim'harmon;spirÍtual blessings in hoaveniy ize in God's purposo and grace which
gether ,to,heavenly places ia him !r¡,ib-Nov.28, 187L, $allio rt. tÍootfuÐd¡

laces in Christ ieeus with rhich the Thue,they are.{.n,his crucified borly d aughter of l9'hiteff elcl 11¡oolford.

and Father of our I¡ord Jesus
was given us in Christ beforo tl¡e offlesh, dead t¡ith him, and- in his Agdin tho fittàr cup has treon pressbrl ttr

had blessed them according
vorld. began. To illustrate and. resurrected boily presented holy and

our roluctant lipe, and. with heârts ovor-

s he hadchoseu them in him before
prove this doctrine, the apostle cails flowing \pith sorrow w6 t.rrn from the new
the attendon of tho saints to their

uublamablo and unreproveable in tne made mound to our dosolato homô. Earì
tJre foundation of the world. Tü take own experience, as all gospel doctrine

sight of God. This crucifi.ed and in Iife my sister was bl.essed ¡vith the swêet
toheaven, if it were possible, in risen Savior Paul preached, warning adsuraDceôbatÈho had passed from death

sins, woulcl not qualify us to en-
is mosü happily exempliû.ed in the eTery m , and teaching every man

unto lifÒ, and made to rejoico in tho oxceed-

oy its felicity. There can be no har- experience of tho saints. ¿(Änd you ing richos of freo, sovereign, 'uameritod

that wero sometimes alienated. and
ia all wisdom; that he night present grace. In 1859 ehe glartly obeyed. tho di-

between sin and holiness , every mân perfeet in Christ Jesus. viao comm¿nd, alcl was buried. in tho liquitl
aud. spiriú, things carnal and enemies in your mind by wicked None of the¡nembers of Christis body

grave, rising to nowness of lifo. Many of
gs spiribual. Things which are works, yet now hath ho reconr:iled in or in their

ki¡dred in Chdstwill romember with.

in all respects to each other tho émoÍioos of sad þleasure úho hours bpent in
to present you holy and unblamablo fleshly nature¡ but sweeú coave¡.se wiúh hor, when the themo

harmonize, unless their war- and uureproveablo rn his ñight.tt theyare perfect, unblamable ¿nd un- was tho ono so precious to hár heerú:
elem€nts.aro subdued. The sin- Theso Gentilo sinners _'wero aliéns reprova,ble, in tbeir preõentation to

rr llis sovereigu, oúernal, u¡cþangable love.t
uoust bo cleansed. from sin, and

a4d onemies Ín thsir mirid, and this God; or in his sight God sees them Choerful and. jo¡rous, unmindful of eoIf,
ho love of sin removed þoforohecan perfecù in his Son, who is thus of God. anil thoughtfol for all, eho m¿do .onr homo

holiness. The ,flesh. must be alienation and enmity was fülly de- made unto them, visdom aud right-
a pìee8Èl¡tlesting.plaee for tho 'weary pq-

bdued and this rno¡tal mnst put on ùonstråted. by their wicked, and redemp
It was her dotight to, rFiniste.r.to the

*ad;yet ú¿by himrt necêssities of ths e¿ints and carq fgq:.thoiy in ordor to 
"harmonize tioni, poor.

things in earth' with the tlings blood of the,qr..g_s.s,

reeoncrl,ed-
Fo¡ ni¡o-monthe Salliote he¿Ith,ùå^s bo€Eheaven. deemetl, Oor asgurance per- deìicäte, with {lysþepsia in its woreúi,fórm.iff we contemplqleithöholy, lqw nigh bf 'his blöod fçliserj9:,ed br on to She hacl cbitls aùd fcver, àncl at úiøee hsr

which wo have,tfansgressed,
:o{
its than Gsntile,s, were all enemies iü : steadfasô,,condnnencs in, th.o aufforingu ríiorrld. ¡*o iqtense. Thö l0üh of

th must bo appetmd,itsdemands the"ir -mind,þy
e+åriy.qiridkenetl

¡vigked rqprryt an{
thiÌd'of Godvhethl

{âirlf; antl.settted;,and un- she haal chítls.with tho fevei , bð-

fpp, !Þà',9ôpe
F.g,þavg.h"qq¡d.

of tbe camo wiúä a
and all i¡s jots' and ;titlÉs
or wo.cânngt be ¡glgqridd

dominion or its, wrâúh; þJ

gtnilo wtiulil
er Jew or Gentile, has in his owu Thsre- hours, hÌiÀke,only a, fowr mindüÉe

its persona.l ¡fr.trþriÞqpgl 4D iltps_üÞtion of foner,in,the'third chaptor, the admo- stg
ths wonderf'ul efrcacy . of the blood nition is If then,ye.bo

tligso.,thìhgs
rlgen she knew

deedsno flesh can,,bo llstifred; with Christ, segk which
úoo çêak

as man;i as are of the worke rof
law areunder its conrÊ€. fn yio-

of'the -õfoss in recòlieiling those ;for urleep to
whom it was shed unto God. IIow aro above, wl¡ere Chriq¡. sitteth on frilnors of joy.

ot the etornal jtstlce of God, humiliating to iook'backiüo our irom, tho right hand of God.t Ohrist is Ekl.Wm. J. Puringtou was wiúh
the sacl occaeior, preach;ng from 1

u8 0ll
sinner can be saved; but in the er condition, tye \yero enemies to our

God by wickecl works, aliens, strang.
now eeated cÍn his holy hill of Zion, T[oes.

provisions of graee and mercy, on tho tlrroiro of his spiritual king iv.13, 14.

has ordained. peaco by tho blood ers; uureconciled, at war with God, dom, on the right haud of God¡ in SUSIE L. IV'OOLFORD.

the cross, and the reconciliation of wi[h truth anù holiness; but now the Jerusalem whieh is aoove, which
all things to himself, and ho works being cleaused by tho washing ofre- is free, and is the mothor of all who EldcrJohu ôha¡ks bid a ûnal farewell to
tbings in earth and heaven after generation and. renewing of the Holy are the ¡isen with Ohrist, and it Ís
counsel of hi¡ own will. By tho Ghost wo havo to exclaim in,ecstacy their privilege fo seek and enjoy

of the cross, the death of and amazem€ut, .{ IVhat hath, God those things w.hich åro fou.rrd.,or ,Iy in
tho bod,r., the churoh is wrÒught I tt , W9 are reconcÍlecl in tho

;teaVèiity'piaces
I-rord.,, ,'r,,,'

in Christ Jesus
with it¡ head,
the iaw can

by lraptisn into bodyofhis flesh; For the body ofpursue neither his flesh w¿s tbo seed, gf; Abraham:
it rvas his church as thei oxisted un-
der thelaw, involved in Ðin ¿o¿ oo-

! t: ! '' !!_ !
nor body any farther, for hav-

inflicted its utmost pdnalty, iis
ion exterds no farther.

w has dominion over a-man ouly this woman, the chuich, which he
moro th¿n thirty-ono yeare, contending
earnesíly for tbo faith ouce delivered. to
the saints, makiug no compromiso with any
of the popuìar isme of rho times. IIo has
wo boìiovo, fooght a good fight, aud ¡ow is
c¡ow¡ecl vith úhe crown of rightoot¡sness
which tho rJghteous Jndge will g:ivo unto

long as he liveth. So Chrisr has number, i¡r, order.úo get up to date
the death of his people, and be-
to them the end of the law, and

are ûead ro tho law b.v his body

with our issues, we omit to publisb
e our Subscription Reeeipts until our

said was his body, his flesh and his
bones, ho was made in beinE. made
flesh, in ireing matle under tïe law.iu beiug made sin f,or us. This flesú next
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all who lovohie appoaúng' This dear olcl I.IYMN BOOKS.
saint tr¿rvelecl antl preaohetl as long âs he 'We have jnst receiyocl from our Book

was able to stald, antl hislaborswere most- Binder tho Third Edition of our Baptist
ly in Indiana ancl Iowa; until like a shock H¡rmn Book, autl a¡s irow ieady to anpply
of corl fullY liper ho \¡sas oallecl to laY ofi o¡clerg for âny of,tho-Yerioug kin¿ls ofbi¡d'
his ¿rmo¡. IIis rer¡ains çero bu¡ied nealr ingr.viar
Plattsburg, l{o. ., ß"in:t Quaìity¡ TurkeY Motocco,

copy, $2,25; per tlozen' $30.00.
fmitatìof Morocco, Elogant style,

copf¡.$1.7õi oi por tlozen' $18.00.

sirglo
À. SBÄNKS,

Sublimi!y' Oregon. single

roquest I sencl tire obituary of onr .. .Bluo Shoep, Gilt Ectges, single copy
or per tlozeD, $12.00.

Blue Sleep, Plain Ettges, single
$1.00.; or por tlozon, $10,00,

, $1.18;
3y

eisier, FancY T.aged. ancl grêatìy L¡eloveil
tll

@PYr

Þavls, who was born in Iionry Co. Ga.,
1.783, ancl diecl at her honic in ÙIorgàu Co.,

Oct. 18,1871, bcing nearly 83 yeaîs old'
i¡óvetl. toWlen quito Young hcr parents'

'Wilks Co., and when nineteon ¡iÞars olil sho

vras baptizecl in
Churcb, bY Eitt.

the.followshiP of Ebenezêr
Sa¡tlers '!9'alker. In 1808

eho married Gralt Davis, wlio was baPtizecl
on ùþè, same daY that
ðifférent fitace. TheY

nhe Ívas, though åt a THE E.DITORIALS
movdd tò Moigan Co.,

äverl' bapPifY togetlier for several yéais, OF TF-E

and when in tho Primo of life, in great .I SIGI{S flF THE TIMES"
prosperitY antl full of honors, hé sas strick-
Þû dowl} bY dgatht leating a. wiilow ¡intl hbËCftËit in book form (768 pages) a,ro

'Bév¿n clìrldien, ieatty, aad fo¡ calç at the fqllowing PrigQgi

Our sister ¡ças fur.teed ¿ inoet rcräåtÈ*ìJlo
Ilopewell, N,,J. Þiah Cioth Binrlirg at- #2 3r

ïYomâr. Eaving a sountl tliscriminaôing Initati.on of Morocoo at-..--- ---. 3 60
nintl, which was strongthoned an(l nogr- Best Morooco et...---...---- .... - 5 0t
ishetl by nuch reading in the scripturee end I send horeviúh obituaries of two doar
other good books, quick to cletect error in old ìrrethren, one or botl, þing subec¡ilers Th.e ãbovo i¡clucles postage, which
doctrine or Practice, gho was boltl in the acl- for tho " Signe.t' bo paitt il adv¿nce by uo. All orclers

Yocaoy of tho faith orice tleliveretl to t'hc Dr¡¡-Àt' his rêòitle¡ce in Scoti Cóunty, the books aalthessed to B. I¿. BEEBE'

rú¡*nte. She was asPiritn ally.Ínindecl,J:um- afti¡È a painfùl aucl pro"traotetl illnese of Middleúowa, Orango Co,, N
ble, dovotetl christian, most delightr{l wheu cancer in the stomacb, 9+.tbe 22d',of JaDu- rNsrRucrroNg ro suBscRrBERSr ÁGEÑTS Ålr'D

cotversing of t)re things of tho kingclomr of ârYt 1872, in tho 82tl yga¡ of .þil
Chlnn, a highly respectecl

qgo, WiI- CORRSSPO}ÍDENTS II{ GEITER.ÂI.
tho riches ol grace and God.ts power tQ save. llano citizen of
The writer of thie, who knew her for near- that couuty. You will save much.time and labor, by

à st¡ict obse¡vance of the follow-i¡g rulos:Jy forty Years, ancl was a member in tho Brother Cbinn- was iu tho wa¡ of 1812-15'
eame cbu¡oh wiih her at lho tino of her and participate.cl in the l¡attlee of 18th antl 1, ÀIl netv subseribers will pleaso writo
death, has enjoyetl many privileges 'while

22rl of Janoary, 1813, at Frenchtown, on tho thoir nanoes, antl ths
Office, (.lounty, ancl
possiblo. '

naùø of thei¡ Post
iistenirg toher Point out the w*Y iu çhich river Raisin. Ile was'a most estimable mal Stato, as plainly as

she hatt-beeu lec1, from ¡outìr to extreme old I knorr him h'ug: ¿ncl well, baptizeìl hi'n 1D

age, The distanco she lived from lre¡ the follorrship of t}e chùrch at Elizabetbt ; 2. O1d àirbscribors, who wieh thoir suli-
.scription discôutinued, :wili st¿te. <Lietiaotþ
ths?ost Office, Connty, and Stato at which
they hàve receiveil thèirpaper formerþ, and
seo-thatthoir ou-bscriptiirn is all paitl up..

.chureh, togother with great bodily suffer- think, abput,fqrty years since,'qvtore he cor-
tinueil his membership, eujoyingthe conû-
cleuco añt1 sweet fellossbip of his breth¡en
uritil death Ctrosect his mdút¿l c¿teerJ

they cannot be

.ings, ¡rrevented hei, in the last years of her Drafts on the Ci
i,ifo, irom a regular attondance, l¡ut hor iu-
terest for the glorY oi Gotl, and..ho; love for
tho saints, was lnabate(ì to tho laet' fn.all fho relations he sqetainei[, ãs-Lrus- ,cashetl

The ímmetlitto..oause of her' tleatL was baud, f;!hgr, M4s.ter, membg¡ of
an<l citizen, I tlo not think I
kno*h one rvbo'moro faitú?ally

th-,g ghu¡qh,
have over

oflco Orclcrs can o.Iy bs-òfiìcee on which they aro
cclleotetl frcm

an affection of tbe throat antl moutb, which
gàlo neigreat pain; yet she was patiènt'
ãnd resignetl, r!6Yel rnulnluring, but spoke
of .the-sitfrori¡gs of hor blesseil'Savior, his
¡neat sooalnesftohor, antl fclt that his ¿f'-

ft"tioä hantl was laitl on hor in morc¡i' IIer
doubtJ antl fears, though' they' hatl lrcen

û1Ðwlr.

ôho :t.rustò córfideit f,ô Tr.ih.¡iBoú
drscnârgeo
i 6s' i< ¡¿6¡* fHll

f¡qm bis laÞo4qi â!i1.,bis, o¡ks rAo 'foÌlcÌr 5'tsA'ili,N'E,R 9F LIBERTY
him.", .

IIq Lás
are¡:'âia

,i1) A TUEESI.T flAÌfSFêFEB
â,

many through lifo, sierud all te have flei'l

. as,ùe 3,pp¡9acl-e,.d lhe shorep pl.fþ,g r+1isi-l
blo worlcl, and eho was gnabled tq rçalize
an abitling assurancoof ìe'r ac,coptanco i'n
tho Bqlovert. . She spoke to Lpr frigntls, of
i:þe. many,pÍepigcs pr@iÈgF glrg þa{,to*BÞ:
pgrt þqI u¡..deÃ .her prqtracle{ gqfferilgs,
'.aqd eaid. thât rvhile wq must bo. separaþcl
,¡v g""tn aJterward çs phoqld Fnq¡r po

"*iioE in tbat blessetl.,w'orlil. Although
,-unable-a fow days before þer dgeth to lalk
.but li ttlo.,yet sh 

-e, ¡v-4s' perf. 9 ctl y rati onpl to
.the iest, +nil jwt, bqfqr.€, be¡.,4eqth,:ql+s
called for ono of her tlagghtç¡er, t¡ie(I.!o

the

!e!P':l9:
:ÐiÈp-Àtthe åiLi; Jon:idtb+ Ithg pto-'1e! 

,

Odp t¡Å. Ei.'Eestoni . in' Faj"ètì,å; ,Cdt¡ntf;ith

ffi Iü :NAMTT,YU, J.OTRNÅ[, fa¡.lnore.relqåblo aas
?nô. lrterary

îtr i',i;i Jli i:j)t; ,';iì.ì rll;.) 'l'¡ ';/:.ì i.' .lit
(a ønil

,:,r,, l.r :,ål{: ; ElÊ FT, M8 E¡ ilE{K[,Y;i i,i, :' I' Mrs. C¡nnis D.

åÞI d ptiixlarrrríiier foi fäe-'tead in g

. B¡other
ãild Saiñr

eDt
iíf 'eì

iy, rtragaøiner; afo¡tls á.u, ãdditio¡al
iP UBI"I-S H;E D ¡ Ef S &'l i SM,IJ& DrfuTi,; giogfgr'fþo, f4-mily. cire}g, ¡r'hile sevoral

talk. ertencletl ]rer lrantl to those. 'present,
antt¡ointing rrpwar<I fell êsle9p iu Jesus'

T[us another mother in IsÌael is gono to
**o*ioo. aboto. \Ye have l<'st a Covotetl
consistent, beloYetl member of olr church,
anô her ohilclren the-most tender ancl alfec'

'a'peäbeâblb, uþiþht mair,'anÌl e*þe:
Òially ; i wbs t ó r, treìloretl : bg'tboso qhor'like , .aT, MrÐD- I"ET,O]VN,, N,..Y.:, : i

a,lg99 tbro.ugh
tho " STgnsJ', ' Itê leóent rapitl i¡òreaeeof the Lord Je.

;.j';; -. .;j: s-Y,8EEBE & C0l*Kllt{, paúro!âge onãlrles the publisher. io
i . ¡,¡¿vs kñowí brother. Brybnd ftir'si*ty or úhe papgt i¡the nrostattractive forro as

tionato of mothers, whoso -counsels seye¡ty.years, airtl feel esnûdent .I.,neier ÅT $1.5.q FER ïÐÀR, õTRI6Tí.Ï ¡$ ÂDVr'r0Ð.

'in youth, and rehoso rB now ÞÊvorrlD:lg . -;
blessetl legacY. S],e far Í'emoYêd . Ciroiso Lit¡ritrire, Agricultural Topícs,

Scientiûc Intelligence arccl usoful knowled go,
tosother with à general News Summar.y.

öwiug to the.ãxtrenre low figureat which
we placõ oul subscriptioa prioe, wo aro noi
â,blõ to'riàke much of aj roduction to clubs ;

fo¡:thé procurement aatl publicaôion of
from suffering ancl pain, ând' enjoysþerpet:
ual bliss in bãholCing with open face him Beqsof thê day. Áltogeôhei, the

whom hor soul lovotlr ancl in vhoso e ervìbe rheumatig¡s for somo years hoforohis, tleathi

sho spent a long eventfui urspotted. lifo, IIo wae æpec¡alþ cared,.fol ia b{b last days
by his childrel, who werotlovotetl to him,
uod, *itlt scrrowing frientls, cdnsigìIed''hiÈfree from leproach. but we will however fur¡ish .it at the fol-.I?.¡¡. S, MONTGOJdERY' -remains to tÀoil resting Plaoo.

I wqs oalloil.to preach brother Chi¡nts
où î¡iesday- trBÉú; atþne plclôck, and
'Bryant's on W'eclnesalay, a+ ten

qusei€8.to. wtrioÞ' íts.çolomns
voterl, gg iil. forlaer- year.s, ria

are chiefly
Drno-Àug. 15, 1&71' at the ¡eeiaionce of funoral : our civil

her éon-in-law, Mr. Smook¡ at Sountl Brook, brotber religioirs liberties, so gteatly enclangorotl

¡istêr Dl,eânor Steut, in the 89th ye*r of her otclock, Ori e¡ch occ&sron
sêéüieit

f mei a Iarge tÌ¡o echomes of the poptilar clergy. antl
age. Sho wasbáPtizetl, togother with her congiegatidri, ùüoj tu';âpprec{ate parasitês,ifoi obi:ainiri$ power ancl

ûrst hgsbantl, bY Eld. John Boggs' in 1809, tho worthrof thcse {å,i'ör'old}. soldie$ of tho ancl Eor$3per year, in. atlvaace, ¡he Bannø
anrÌ was a member of tho First Baptist cro8s. .:-'::j

a.feotibnatoly your friontl
and Libertq and. " Signs of the Times t' re'ill

Church in I[opevell nearly sixt'y-üwo yeâre' Mosltruly and sent Þy mail to any atldrese iÈ tho
ancl atlornetl tho pròfession thehacl matlo of anil bróther, ÀDDRESS, Statss. C¿nada; -bscri-r'ers $31-9 pe¡

the name of Christ, bY a consietent rvalk THO, P. DUÐLEY BEEBE &, CONKLIN, J. BEEBE, Box 5887

antl couversation. IÈ ga'r'o her great Lexington, Ky., Jan. 26, 1872. ÞîrDÐLETOWN, ORÄNGE CO., N. Y.
Àddresg

I{ew York L]ity"
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of tho disoiples, and. this was done nected,withit; but whgn sal generâ tion w,hoseeyes are

eyeliils are lifted up
tofty;:¿¡6' traùa,í:tr, to bo' exercised therewith.

TJiis ¡may,,-belinore manifost in somo
when Simon Peter foll into a' by graog"ónlY, througþr :faith whose ; and. are

trance, and saw tho vessel, like a ancl that also, declared to be the gift pure in their'own eyes, and Yet have ca,ses; less'i'it others. îhose minds

great shoet let down from hea-ven, of God, was preaohotl theY wero of' not been washed from their ûlthinesst that hâve been abundantly fruitful

full of all manner of four footed fen-dett, ¿qtl clied ou! tlab
pre{ched ,such a doctrÍnorr

those who iegard it with conter4Pt'fòr its power
ts cleanú-

in divine thiägsr have
knéwìl, most of this soro

undoubtedly

wer€t thoy havo not known; and i travail. Bnt
beasts and birds oftho air, and

ing efficacy they have not experienc' if we know ever so little of gosPel
ingthings, and when tho full purport to live. Tho servants of God in this

things, ìFe neYer otrtained that know'
of tho vision was marie known to him age, can preachlr¡ otiher gorpgl'ihan sd;' , !fi.g¿ygto tho thirsty :sotlÏ:' Ilor

ledgo but by a.travail'in Christian ex'
he epake with holY raPture. Of a that which theY have received. [hey ono that thirstest ! come Yo to

cannot but speak the ithingsr whiah the'waters, and. buYr Yea comei:bS The,apostle wiih
settles it forevert

one de-
truth I preceive that Gotl is no- re'

tbey have seen and heardt (Acts wine and milk without money'ántl that no
specter of Persons. But in overy na-

wíÍhoút'þiÍce. SuêË'Tú"thd man cân knowanythîb$ofJesus and
tion, he that feareth Gotl, antl wo¡k- iv. 10.

apostiles. of, oUr I lrord tris salvation, but by tho teaching of
eth righteousnessr is aacopted with 'Whon called uPon to stand uP irÍ préàchecl by the

the Hoþ Ghost, see 1 Cor. xü. 3.
hib. ' Now, tho haPPY gates of gos- the name of their divino Master,'be' Jesirs Christ. BY Shephèir, to' tho

pel graco were opened to'tho'GentÌlesr fore assen.blages of people, e,ouúpnised Jews, who rpanifested their hatred to But while incidgnta'l,ly alluding to ths
it, by stonilg him, ,!9 .dopth' . þqing fact, that' all t-he kao-wledge .' : any of

and the apostles wero {ullY propared largêly-, and someti.mes the I¡ordts people over obtainetl of
to preach Jesusi to dll' 'nafions'; ':to thóse to wh'om'thèY a.re Étrangers¡' sprritual things, ' is through ù sore,
proelain Salvation to them; as they'. canñot'tliscrÍminate:'between trau ai,l, of experieece ,conqccted with

bqirenqeps aldas to tho:Jews' iejoicing that Göü thoso who fèar:Godr ancl "thoSslwho
a, parnful, senso, of

Ìiad visited. them, ttr tâkä out from fear hini noh '"'úi lookiäþ;
deadness in themselves, I havo my

them a PeoPle .fôr his '-name. (Acts them, bhey know'that 'all afe the mind nore-, p?rbicpl,arfy ,.,uPqê tho.
xYi 14).' scendents of him, w'ho try one

into tho worltl, antl ministry; oÍ ,those among his people
;But oiri'brother exPressed a broright sin who aro distilrgursheil by the po$sss'

that who ever wrote upon tho subject volveil all hið'poscerity i¡1- gsilt- anril
sion of gc/ús.

shoultl dwelt pärticularly upon that condemnation, and that t'he di It will be conceded at once that
¡rart of the commission, which *bade ciisplea-sure. ancl the fearful pena[ty- tho fruitfql . minds â,mqng uÍrt and,
thorn preach the gospel to every crea' of the law lests uPon alÌ, for in this

most edifyiug antl instructi¡o gifts,
ture. This I aPPtoach with much respect, thero is no differencebetween

are Ysry apq ancl PerhaPs most aPtt
d.iffirlence, nôt that I regard the scriP- Jew and Gentilet for all are guiltY be''

to complain of their loanness, and the
tures âs obge,ule upon that point, or fore God, antl all areunclersin. (Rom.

barrenness of their minds' Á. tittle
that the cbaracteristics of l,hose who iii.9-19. Yeb the word theY Preaeht reflection maY lead to úhe conclusion
should be made the happy recìpients is discrimÌnating. It is quick ancl

thât thoy ¿re fhose who havo of all
of the b Iessings

set forth
of the gosPel, ale powerful, (Heb. iv. 12). It takes

people nnost cause to complain, for
not fully ; but uany well' forth tho precious from thevile, [Jer' that they feel theirdeadneÉsald bar'
meaniug peoPle, and even some who xv. L9]. ft searches tho sheeP, and

renness mosú. I incline to tho opin'
are believed to bo the children of seeks them out, . [Ezk. xxxiv. '11']
God seem to have been troubled at It judges botween cattlo an.l cattìo, ion that we all have our barrennesr;

our want, of charrbyrin restrictiug the and condition of'
betveen the fat, antl the lean¡' eonsoious of

promlse* of tho gospel to the believer
it.

and noú offerin llhere are times when thoseThe tr¡ord declar'
churches whù are blessed wrth a faith'

cd that he that belicveth and is bap'
flul gospel ministrY, are made to
ize tt'at tÈeir Preacher is not al

real-
tized shall be saçed; but he that be' rveery and heaîy làd.en, and 'wtro in

ways
lieveth not not shall be danned; atil the agony of their soul

God bc merciful to me, a
s, cry out,

compelletl to skina upon the surface;
the scripturo saithr whosooyer believ- Srnireí:'lfhe

that ho is premitted to clelve in
rich mines of heavenlY treasure,
bring forth abundautlY, things

eth on himr shall not be ashame'J, and gcspel pròb1aim s liberty'to lbø,caþ;
iÍte'meeli,

but
whosce"er sha$ call upoT the nanne tiue'; ir, is glad ti{tiBgs:to ílie
of tho T,ortl shalt be saved. îhese itheals the\rokeit'heart, it opens tho and W'

declarations seem broad enough:to prison door'to thern rvho; :arø' bound; neLa .as well as olt]. ShouÌd. brethren at
timo be thus favored, ancl should'neet the views of'{ the nost cl¡arita' and'breaks the yoke of, bondage from âny

blo among the ehildren of men, '¿¡fl their nechs,,.rtr' brin'gs i.to' i view :rl:the they a'lso fully a,ppreciato:
might tittle

the. blees'

the¡r are as broad',. 4s âtìy, w:ho a¡e fouutain which is oponed to the hoirse Íng, yet fhey know, or
truly cha ritablo .de sire, for chanity.re= cf,,David, an& to' the"iirha'bitalts of even suspect;thepainful con sciousness
joiceth in the lruth¡ (L c,9". xülI Jerusaletil, for sin: and' ftii"'r¡noteaú' of barrênness, ancl

through which the
anguish of spiritt

Paul d.eclared in his .daYt that tho ness. ,Whe'n theSoôr arrd tbè .need,y mants mind has
gospel had been preached to the ex- seek.waterr.,and., there ris 'nÕnei: antl been calletl to travail. Iho man may
tent that the l-.¡ord had commanded. their tongues fail for:th'irst, it opens

vation to every one that belioveth, to sonaetimes be conseious of his en'
¡¿Yea verily, their sound went unto rivers in tho tlesert, anel sprrngs,of

theJew first, and.also to the Greek, largement, conscious that things have
all the earth, and their wortls unto water in the high,places. Such are

for therein is the rigireteousuess of been openeil up to his view that hacl

the'ends of thè world." Rom. x. 18. tho glorious provisions of the gospelt
God revealecl, from faith to faith; been kept secret from the foundation

Änrl the same apostle makes this fur- and they are intendedfor all, in overy
it is wriüten, tho jusi shall live bY

of tho world; but he maY not be

ther declaratiou to tho church at Co- nation, who fear $od, and work àwaro that this special liberty and
losse, ((.Admonishing them to continue righieousness, and these arø the crea' faith opening up of tho scriptures, had any
in tho failb, and he not removecl luresto whom the gospel is glatt tid- Yourg in the bo$ds of the gosPe", connecbion with that previous exer-

away fiom the hoPe of the gosPelt ings of great ioy. Wu. I-¡. BÐNÐDICT. cise of sore trauttøL As a general, if
which ye havo hearci, and which was The scripture, with equal clearness,

I[¡R¡'s CoRNER, Del. Fel¡. 1872'' not a universal thing; where there is
preaclred to eaery creciture which is describes those to whom the gosPel Bnorun¡, BPUÊn:-The wise a fulness ancl richness in tho preach'
ûnder heaven, whereof I, Pauìr am is clistastef,ql ancl. an offeuce. Ib is a

¡nan in- the declaration that ('This ing, thero is also a dePth àntl rich'
' made a minister. Col. i. 93. Gotl fore- stqnbling., block to the Jo"rv, who

sors travail hath Gott giveu' to the ness in the previous experience in tho
knew Øud foretold, that the .Iews seeks justifieation by tho' works o,f

sons of men to bo exereised there- preacher. if there aro a,nJ preachers

should reject the gospel' yet he com' thg lg,p, ¿ntl foolishnessfo t'ho.Greek,
with/r maY not havo designed the who get aloug without any travail of

mandecl that it should bo preachetl who boasts pf hrs worldlY wisdqm; a
wonel'er to children of this world exclusively; mincl, without any painful sonsations

unto then, (Acts xiii. 26-28 and xiii. marvelous,. qork and.,a
álthough he saw ancl lamonted their on account of tho unfruitfuluess of

L6-y';I). It was not Preached as a tloqr¡ who draw near qqtP God with
condition; reaping as tho roward of their mintls antl thoir barrenness;.

conditional system'of salvation, fgr their mouth, and. honor hi¡o with
alt their labor and. toilr onlY aaní,tg they probablY havo an easier and

then there çould have been no offene,o their lips, whilo their heart is far
anã oeuatí,on of ryí'råt, Ilo has un' better time of it than have their

i*it. (Gal. v:1t). Tho Jews would from him, for it distroYs the wisdom
doubtettly givoo to the soæs of Goilt hearers.

tho condi of their wise men, aud hitles tho un'ved it if
been con- derstanding of their Prudent. Tho as well as the sons of ment ü sare If these suggostions aro correctt
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ând an extraordinary áccess into the kept, the uord of the Lrod,. She has and there Feems to be two argumentsbeauty and riches of divino things, is adhered steadfastþ to, antl walked usedJo show that we do

earüh; anrl as it has undergone, no
tr¿ceablo to provious painful exlìer: it\his trutk, This is tho

not. One change from thén till now; it is just
ience of nothinguess

word that of theplis; that wedo not belia-vo in as necessary to bo born again in or.and. p,olerty; a",eond;itional sa.lvaûionr and a¡other der to see iú now, as itthe converse will also provo truo; is, bpc4use we do, not
was then. Its

tþt gugh exercisos lead to and rosult enga,go ,or" pat- subjects are no more of the world
iq the.blessecl fruits. {Ihoso who are

tieþaûe in auy of,tho religious, insti; now tìan they were úhen. Ohrist is
older and rnoro experienced thaq.,the

hlbiong,iavænted. by net fbr :ths acl-, the sa!Êe now thaú he was thenr and
writer of this, might eonûdently en.

vancement cf, ,úho eauso,of, christian_ as to disobey his laws was to dis.
courâge and instruct tho

iôy" , Now, if I, uuderstand úÞg Bap: honor.hin then, so it is now. ft.,,Ís
blasphemy against God to
to change his laws or

yonag€rr, rn tisüs cor¡ectly, tÄey aro,.greator,stick- as great aregard to the designs and, effect. of lers.for good works. than any. olher undeitake
the misgivings and confficts throngb ppople,in this oountr5¿., We, asade. mako new or{ès or pervert his gospelwhich they -aro called to ,,travel; norination, or as fho church, believe now as it was whèn the Savior wasThere has probably never yeb been ø that, God is the upbnilder of ,his þere. Yeú the world says this iSmau ealled to the work of tho,goepel churr:h, and that he has given to her good work and that upon which sal-ministry, but has at times exolaimed iust such laws,as he intends for his vation dopencls (that is to do whatin the heat of his spirit, ..'W'ho is suf- children.to obey; and.,that, ho has the world adviseÉ) but

love Jesus and that
they say they

ficient for theso things g, WhÍle yot atr4rointed all the means necesSa,ry evory person
doubting whether thø earthen øessel corruptions of Sardis in their youth;

who have over since been as pillaré
in the temple, ¿nd full as t[e earth
is of isms and delusions, none of
these things disturb them. They
shall ueyer go outi Though the ai.

fór the,peaco ¿ind_ pro.*trlerity ,of the who is saved. must lovo and obey him.'has ever in reality possessod'the church; and we havs no ,account in ffso,f
there w

have thought bofore now
heavenly treasnre, there aro nnd.oubt- thsbible that ho h¿s ever given any ould be but few saved among
odly timos when the vessel is empty. man authonty to make any newlaws the workmongers of the world. Forîhat the consciousness of this should or appoint.any nerv means for the if úhey nust obey the l-¡ord or not bo
proeluco painful sensations need not impròvement of what'ho has matl.e.

saved, doing anything that the Sa-
appear sbrange. I feol warranted in lnrements presented should have David sâ,ys' r. Tho law of the I¡ord vior has not commantteit will utterly
applying this deelaration of scriptare; equalled the temptation of Christ in Ís perfect.tt Ifit Ís, there can be no

fail to save them. Thon instead of
r( tr'or if these thrngs be in you ancl the wilderness; emlraôing all'earthly

kingdoms and all earthly glory, they
have,had no'íncli,nation to go out. We

improvements made on it; for there
going out into the world with a pro-

abound; they make you that ye shall can be nothing added to perfeetion. fession of chrisiianity, recognizing
neither be barren nor urfruitful in When we want to show that we do everything that comes under the.
tho knowleclge of our I¡ord Jesus reael of Godts sending certain ehatac. bolievo in gotd works, wo will al title of religion, they hadbetterstop.
Christ.t ters strong delusion that they

ways' ff we wish to know that'we are livI read with special interest Eltler might fajl if we undertako to do it by doing
Durandts letter in yourfirst number

believe a lie, &c. Whether the L¡orO. what God has never said anything ing in þonor of him, we must obey
and I have since ruu into the above

sent, or whether the sending was about. lhe noan that is so fond of
him, regarclless of what tho world

reflections, as though they might from the opposii;e quarter, we have everything that comes under the
says; aud. wÈ never can oboy him

have some connection with the sub-
certainly had, d.uring the last tbrty name and title of religion, is not sa¡

in what he has never commanded us.
ject of his communication. f have tears, â, successior¿ of isms and. abom- isûed wich God.?s lawr lraving but

Ele says if ye love me?eep rny com-
nothing to criticise or to add to that inations that one might think if it littlo if any farth. Tho bible furnishes mand¡oents. Surely all who have
excellent letter. fn sunrming uPr

wero possible would deceiye even tho tho man of God unto every good
felt the reign of his grace in their

Eìder Durand says: ¡úI should like elect, The cries. of L,o, here ! or Lo, work; for Paul says, úr Àll scripture hearts do love him and feel under ob.
to së'è the views ot some other upon there ! have scarce died away in our is given by inspiraiion ot' God, anil

ligri,tions to one who has ilone sc
the text, especialìy in its application ea,rs, as wo.wers calïêat. frÔlù time.. ta'ble' for doctrine, for reproof, much for poor sinnors. This is'
to churches.,t The text, it will be time to çitness the wonrlerful strides for correction, for instruction in c¿used by tl.e work of re_goneration

tlivine ffiilirrecollected, was Res. iii. i_0. I rto that some new ism was making. I righteousness, that tho man of God
which ís a work of the

not expect to enlighten brother Du- will not now enumerate them. I have may bo perfect, thoroughly furnished
of God. This qualifies the poor sin-

rand on this particular division of in minrl Millerism, ñ1i,ri,tuøtísm, a de- unto all good works.tt There are two
ner to see the kingdom of God, anrt

his subjecb, but I can ofer some lusion known by rhe pretty name of or threo things to bo learnod in the
enables hiru to obey its laws. Ä man

thoughts for the geueral reader, Uní,on prøyer rneeting, and, various above. First: Ifthe bible furnishes
thus taughtis willirlg to givo God

The precoding churcb is declared others, some of whioh havo at times tho man of God unto all good. works,
all the glory, acknowledging salvation

to bo merely a nominal one. She partially assumed political shape, but then all works that it does not furnish,
to lrc ofgracelrom first to last, with-

ffi had anqme thatshe lived, but was have nevertheless tri,ed all them that fail to bo good, and,
out any conditions to bo complied

doad. This I underst¿nd to be spo- dwelt on the eurtlù. A fow names
conseqnently with by him; yetho feels under great

kcn of her as a body,or in regard. to havo been kept. Theso isms have
must be bad. Second, Tho
refuses to obey tho bible,

man who obligations to servor the l_¡ord. I[e
her visiblo organization, yet a .fetn

been no templation to them. The and yet beinga believer, is commanded to be
naflw wero undefiled amid the namo of the Lord is iudelibly written to be religious because he en. baptized and to ol,ey all the com-gor- gagee in the ínstitutions or religion mandnents of the gospel and not theoral contamination; antl were found upon them, and. upon them ho lays invented by man, fails to show hisstanding ûrm in tho day when the no. other burden but to await their faith in the Saviorby hioworks. .Ile

commantlments, of men. l{ow tho
vast majorrty apostatized, To these crowÐ, aud hold fast till he comes. also fails by his works to provo him.

re¿son that I claim that Baptists be-
is atldressed a gracious promise, the. " This ig the conquerorts reward.

and. promised by the Loril.',
lieve more in gootl works than any

blessingof thoss who oYercome ln Prepared self a mau of God, but, does demon other order of religionists, is that.
ihe time of sore trial. They ¡( shall

I will submit what I have written. strato the facLthat he is a man of Baptists maintain that we ought úo
bs clotlred in wþi,te ra,irnentr)1 and

Yours to serve'ås €ver, the world. The Àingdom of the obey God rather than man, while
sbali ir walk wi,th nee 'in æl¿'í,te.Ð fn

D. RITîENEOUSE. Sayior is r.ot of this world, neither is others satisfy themselv'es in obeying
the next church state, (the philadet- any of its laws or ordinances. Its men. ft is certainly a good work for
phian) wo f.nd (as I believe/ ühese

GR.ryt'lrr,n, I: r,., Dec. 16, 1971. constitution is divine, its flan is all. the church to do as Gocl has com
same fow names, walki.ng t¿ith, Jesws

D:ren Bn.otssn Bnpnu:_your wise and perfect. To change it is to manded hor. Tben as the church of
i,n wh,ite, en joying hi's commendation

paper eÆotes regularly, and is each ruake it worse, and to stight God,s Christ has the doctrine of Christ and
and entire approval ; and reorgauized

tlme çeli laden with preeious truths wisdom, and to interfere with his none other has, the churah is com-
as the only church. The }¡ouse of of the gospel of the Savior from its sovoreignty. This the religiousworld manded that rú If there come any un-.
Sardís is lefo unto her d.esolate, the many ci.rrrespondents; and it is a is doing and has been siuao the ex- to you and bring not this doctrine, re.,
candlestick has been removed. She source of comfort to a poor unworthy istonce ofthe church oir earth, and "ceivo him not into your house, ireither
is few in'number and has but little ¡inner to hear of tho ehildren of God they call such abominations good, bid him God speed, lesi ¡'.e be par,.
strengtb, but shehas neither errors enjoyrng tåe rrich blessings cif their cngùts.. Why are people so anxious takers of his evil deeds.
nor enemies within her pales. Oqe Savior; A,s.tùere are frequently re. to'have ar different:form of religion Again: As the church of Chrisi
¿ùnnoJance onìy she seems to encoun maiks made about ûhe Baptists, on 'ff:om jthat of thoSavior g Sinrply be- is not of the world, she is commanded..tei, Some impostors and pretenders tho -subiee't, af gaod works, f'have, fhe--savior-?s kingdom'is not of, to be separate and apart from; jt;.from the otlier sy nagogue are ôtaÍru th'ought of'tryirig. rto say something ihisr,wsrÌ4:ariil thèy arc of this Now for us to claim to lte tbe ch.urc;b:;,ing to lielong to this spiritual fsraêI. on that,subjeeflr,,:lû is , frequen tty' 'world. ,.trhokirgdom of, God oannot sayirrg ûhat the bible is our guide a¡rd:(t Ihey say they are Jews, but- are sÐid of us;in this.paftof the country; be,seen þ a maîr: who is not born that we deena it, right to be gover,n,ërf.not.r, stre ts com mended as.,ha,riñg tha.f w.o dó üot belÍeVe inì B@d workg: â,gârn2 eo said. the Sävior wlion by it, and then openly vioìate sûr.,b.
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soulsr I confess is boyoncl mY con: trn wbat, theq have we changetl to us in tho sacred' sariptures; taking

quotations as the above just becauso I presumor âg con or gone over to thoir grounct9 îhe comfort that my ¿'lig-n.-t' affiictionsrtt
it is moro PoPularr we n oulcl forfeit prehension. I amt

of Oltt School charge, then, that we havo gono over which seeneth somewhat heavYr are
all claims of being the church at ¿ll. versant wìth tho views

that orderr ox' to tbeir ground is ã strange halluci- only momentarY, and (' worketh for
Israel was not to havo anYthing to naiitists as any ono of

nation of the brain. us a far moie exceecling and eternal
{lo with the gentiles, according to the cópt yourself, and am utterly at a

havo former{Y weight of glòrY.tt Such is ind eed an
law that was given them bY Moses. lòss to conjecfure how anY íane man If, thea, they who

anehor of mY soul, holding suro and
can have imbibett that oPinion' Oùr bee n uuùberedwith Olcl School BaP.

'W-hon we examine tho law wo flutl. tists hav"e seen their emorr âùd are steadfast amidst the squalls antl
that it was of guch a nature that if views aro known east and wost, north

pieparotl to confegs'their' fault, and frightfuþi[ows of lifotsrestless sea.

thoy livett up to it t;hey gtórifretl God and. southl and I have' Yet to learn'
roturn from their ¡vandering,I know O thejoY and thecomfort I am-natle

ancl were blesse.tl; but if thoY re that ono'intlividuat Otd School Bap-
of no reáson'vhy we 'should not ro' to enjoy amidst aL thesê, in e¡ntem'

bellecl they were cursetl as a nation. tist, who í,s orw 'indeed, or has been more fleeting
hon- recognized âs ono in our 'ranks, has storethem to feltowshiP; but until plation that in a few

llhen in the law clisPer,sation, to
gono ovei to tho ttptPosit'ion' If Ée: this is done, I am entirolY e¿rtain years at farthest f, even f, will safe-

or God was to obeY him, and then
have noù written or dwelt as 'mt'ch that nothing can be gained to the ly arriveat that blessed havon of

it was ttrat Israel in order to sl¡ow
on tho tlistinguishing traíts of char- cause bf truth and gbdliness bY Pro rest that remaineth to the saints of

friendshiP to tho gentiles or tlo molê
otat union ancl' fellowshiP. We God. And I must here saY that this

for the glorY of God than to keep his acter w"hieh have tlistigguishecl
hope is not built upon eny of mY own

}aw, or from anY other causo' disre- School Baptists from tle nev- tht'o'
poor, foeble, weak, perrshable workst

garded thq lawr were sai¿ to bo in ries, itis not bscausb \re havo an¡l
which aro as filthy ragsr w'hich 'can'

rebellion against God. Suro it iq misgivings with regärd: to the truth
notjustify sne in tho sight of 'such'a

Èhey fli6 not cause the Gontiles to bo- of tho tloctrino, but becauso none of
puro and holY, being as God, but

ciome Jews' but they generallY wePt lhle puerõta attemPts to sirccessfullY
alone.iu the free graee 'of our ,I,ord

iälo iclotatrY with tho Gentiles. oontrov,ert it have presented anY
Jesss-Ohrist.r ''r By ' graco are yo

Brethren, let us be verY careful not, scriptural l argument {o coritrovert
saved; througli faith, and'that not sf

to be soverY anxious ¡o glorify the the doctrine; Elave thoY' founcl one
yoursolves, i:i is the gifÛ of God'tt-

I¡oid that we will
in orcler

open our'doors too who denies the ''irnity in tÌe GodI
Eph. ii;,8, Again, ¡¡ And if 'bY grace,

wicle, and to get nembers bs headg the perdonal'relati'ôn of tho
then it is no mirre of works; other-

éo friendly ¡vith tho worlil that we úr three that ear recorCl in ,neaven 9"
wise grace is no nore grâce. But if

Broach that we may please the Tho eternal, unclenved, irnbegottent uË. it be of works, tben it is no moro
vorlcl. But let us at all times try to essential cleitY of the Lord Jesus My tlear brother, I have beon in-

proach JesuP as the waY of life and Christ I His -incarnatiou and as- tonsely anxious, and havo looketl grâoe; otherwiso work is no more

salvation, teaching the PeoPle of the sumption cf the nature of his chosen with unusual interest for the ¿rSig¡s,t work.'-Rom. xi. 6. Aud againt

f-¡ord to o'l¡serve all things whatsoever þeople, in order t ¡ their redemPüion numbers two and three, in conSe- .r So then it is not of ìrim that wil-

he has commanded them,forwehave ancl deiivorauce from the curse of qu€nco ofa'rePort which has reached leth, nor of him that runneth, but of

tho promise that he will be with us the violated law ? Tho actual union me, but whieh I havo boen unableto GotI that sheweth mercy.t'-Rom. ix'

alway, even uúto the end. I-ret erery between Christ ancl his chosen peo- trace to a responsiblo soürce' to the 16. So we arc natle to see that sal'

ninister ot tbe gcspel contencl earn ple, which gives sanction and valid- effect that you and somo othor broth' vation is of the Lord, and' of him

ostly for the faith once deìivered un- ity to his work in their behalf, as erhad been thrown from a buggY, only. TVe may heartily exclaim with

to the saints, never sfrivrng for the Sþepherd for his sheeP, as Ilusband and thatyou hacl an arm broken bY the poet,

mastery but sbudying to show himself for his briclo, as H.ead for the mom' thd fallr and werè verY much bruised. ttNot for our dnúies or tlesorts,

approved unto God, a workman that bers of his bodY, the churqh.? -Nor Do, my dearbrother, let me hear But of his own abountling g-raco' tu

of ,an Old SPhool you as so.ón as' trlfacticable;'thab Ile 'sorks salvatiol in our heatts,
need,eth not to be ashamed, riglailv yeú have f heard

relieved. .A,ncl. forms a people for irie praise.

[Lvidin1'lubo wotcl of truúh, seeÍng Baptisi who dcnies the necessity gf my anxiety maY be
fTrqas his own Purposo that begun

that the Peâce, ProsPeriôY' and visi- the new or spiritual birth, in o¡der Às ever; most trulY and affection-

to seo tho hingdom of Go$r or that ately yonr frienil antl brother in hope To rescuo rlobels ttoometl to tlie;
bility of the church dePenrls on the IIe gave us grace in Chriet his Sou,

sountlness of the rninistry. That if ( that which is born of tìre flesh is of eternal life, Before he ePreacl tho starrY stv'/
the lrinisüry goes into unsouncl cloc- flesh,

Spirit
aud that which is born of úhe IIHOIIAS P.' DUDI¡EY, To the praiso of Goi[ be it saitl'

trine it will leacl the church into un is spirit.tl Wi¡ are obligetl to brother DuclLey that most aìI the churches of tho
so.u4d Practict'. Then while we and'others for theÌr' brôtherly sym- Primitive order, in our midst, so far
preach the doctrine of Chisl ancl pathy, but fee) happy to assure them âsyour poor, humblo correspondent wpractice what he has taught us in his that' no snch calàmity has :haPPenecl

ugh the gracioirs care'of
tiare been preserved in

is aware, aro at'Peace and harrnony
word,
world.

we reecl pot fear ,what the to us. Thro amongsb themselves. I beÌieve aIt
sâys, knoring theY cán saY oi'rr Gocl wb have pastoraÌ. suPPlies, ancl tho word

eril of us justlY. 'W'o never can heølth 'to tho Piesent preached to theno regularlYr as often
¡erve God and Please men, ánd ifl we' ttmd: getliing ottt our

béèn occasiouetl
as onco a moith. Out chnrch ai

seek to please men then arg we nol Nlountain Creek is supplietl by our
the servànts of Christ. lVI'ay the prrncrpally by the breaking'of rúa' estimablo Young brothert Ekl' James
grace of our l-¡orcl Jesus Ohrist'be chinery 'connected ¡rith ouf T. Jordau who Iabors faiühfully in
with and sustain his servants and. ferings ancl death, was for and on bs- IEn.j word ancl doetrine. MâY the good'

help them to bear the cross with half of tho otd man, the sinner, ancl
pres8.

I-,ord bless him abundantly in the sa'
meekness and Patieuco. Brother that these vilo bcdies sb all bo changed Sroxs Mou¡tr.lrN, Ga', Jan. 27 ; Le72' cred calling; mako him a chosen

8eebe, tio with- this as seemet'h good and. fashionetl like unto his glorious ÐEÄR Bsorunn BPn¡n:-You vessel of noercy to proclaimtiro truth
*ceording to Yóur judgment. body, and that everY member of his can but faintly imagine, I apprehendt of the everlasting gospel. Whilo he

Yours in hoPe of eternal lif'e, mystical bodY shall be brought to what a sotìrce of consolation it is to possesses much flttencY of sPeecht he
LEMUEI/ POTTER.

tr'articipâte in tho þoavenly glory. me to re¿d in each number of the is notin any sense ctogmatical, but
lVforeovoro we maintain that every ((Signs of the Times 7t Your elal¡orate gentle ancl Persuasive, confi.rming

Lr,xrxcrox, KY., Jan. 19r 1871'
member of each,'the natural ancl the and instructive editorials, and the what'he says lrY the word of truth;

Mv Ðnln Bnors¡n Bn¡nP:- spiritual famity, shall be devolopeclt
woaring tho image or likeness of h's
nroEenitor:.' Ñe maintain that tho entire nato'

numerous letters from the clear cho' firm in the faith, bold in exPosing
Strange as ii; \Yill appear to attentir'ê

sen saints in Ührist throughout t'ho tho errors of Manamonism and falso

observers of passing events, soæe of
extenb of our country. 'A'dvanced teachers, yet he Ís never offending

tho-opposition to' the views of Far- ancl oftenmuch IIe is gonerally loved ancl eeteeme tl
ticular or Old School BaPtists are 1a ral family, who 'wero created in tho now inyears, maimod,

by all, particularly the churchesover
earthly Adam, will bo devoloPed by affIicted, dostituto rof this worìd's

wbich he is called to havo tho over'boring under the hallucination that
good.s, which soon Perish and pass

we have left tho groutrtl we bavo all natural gèneration, or being born of sight.
the flesh; antl the .entire spiritual away as the graßsr I iam ofton unable

the while maintained with regard to
family, created in 'the last Àdam, to reach the sanctuarY during our For tþe sake of illustrating the

üIrc great arrd fundanental truths of
wiII be dovoloPed bY tho nev or BpI-r- regular moetinge; bnt I feed uPon conseqtrences of tho perniciousr un'

tho'cb,ristian roligion, and have oome
as " hoirs of Godt and its wholesome crumbs through the sountl doctrine that is being infusod

ovor to thoir views. Whenco those itual biriht
medium of Your PaPêr; and the re- into somo of tbe other churchesr I

dreamless visions, whioh caus€tl them
to lay tha flattering unction to tlrcír

ioint heirs'burist"n with the L¿ortl Jesus
vealed word of God cs med€ knowa will simply advert to inharmonious
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disorganizsd, torn-up condition of a
New School Baptisü Church at Stone
Mountain. 'What a lamentable'eon-
di.tio¡r for what purports to bo a
church ! For moro than twelve

the lrrethren âs ruay feel disposed to the sþores of time, to the climes of dead. Now in the absenc€ of this
life, which is eternal, there can bo no
corversation of followship in heav.
enly places in Chrrst Jesus, itis there-
foro this eternal life that soals them
heire of heaven, and makes thsm
brethron ancl distinguishes them from
the worlcl, and, makes thom lorh to sin
and. d.ivosts them of all confidonce in
thoflosh. They whohavenotreceiv-
the spirit of Ûhrist, whethor thoy be
professors or not, aro nono ot his, buü
aro of th'e world, and lovo the
world, whose own they are. And
they tto no\r, âs thoy tlirl then, opposo
themselves against him, anrl set tho
doctrine of Jesus at nought, beoause
they do not understanrl his word.
They look to the law for lifo antt
salvation; bnt the children of the
kingtlom look to.fesus :who oalls his
peoplê by name and leads them out,
and whon he has pub them forth, he
goeth befôre them, and they hear hÍs
voice,and follow Iüm.: :It is.plain to
those who l¡açe ears to hear, and
eyes to see, that to be manifestly
ehitdren of God anri followers of
Jesus, Jesus must go before and lead
thorn, and he must preserve them
through faith unto salvation, ready
to be revealecl at the last timo.

ïfay the l-¡ord bless you, my dear
brother Beebe, and all rvho are of the
household of faith, and. eomfort all
his chilclron, and enable them to stand
fast not be removecl from the doctrine
of Jes¡rs Christ, our Lortl; for he is
our refrrgo, covert, and. ths rock of
onr, sa'lvati.on. No other gospol,-no
obher s¡lvation thau thab of Jesux,
can do helpless sinners gooC, I[e
alone has tho words of eternal life.
'( Other refugo have tr none."

I would L¡e so mrtch tielightetl to
see and mingle my voice with thoso
of my dear brethern at úho east, in
the solemn worship of God; but tho
disianco is so great, anrl my age and
infirmities admonish mo that I may
neyer: have thar blessecl priviloge
agaiq. But my, dear hrsthren, J¡eu
are in my heart, to live and dio with
vou: Farowell.

SAMIÍEL JONES,

P0ETPuY

months some of tho would-be leading
members there, hâve been in conten-
tion, fonrenting strifo with thoír
brothren. One excommunication has
been followod by another"and. an-
other, upon charges (if any) ofa too
frivolous charar:ter to montio¡r. Tho
botter portion of the church (as may
bo well said) havo rofused to valk
any longer with their contentious
brethren; and.haveleftthen to de-
vise their own plans. Iü may bs asÈed
What gavo riso to these troubles ?

Wlat foul seductive spirit has en-
tered?' îocome to tho pornt; there
has besn false-teachín g promulgated,
and fâlse teaching is always suro to
beget false'doctrinal ideas and ì.no-
tions in the minds of thoso.wåo'read-
ily imbibo such. ,trt is said of a cer.
tain am¡rhibious animal, , known: as
the frog,'that to thro¡r to it ahot, it
wiII s\Yallow them until it c¿nnot

writn upon the subject.
Twelvo months agolast June I was

licensed by the church to which I
belong to preach. Feelieg conscious
that it was ruy duty to search the
scriptures prayerfully, in order to
shew myself ('approved. unto God, a
workman that noedetb not to be
ashamod, rightly dividing the w,rd
of truth,' I have lost but few oppor-
tunities in trying to inform myself
upon the varioug subjects conl,ained
in the gospel. Soon after I began to
try to preach, I was led to tho irre-
sistible conclusion, from tho reading
of various portions cf the Old and
ìfew Testaments, that the kingdom
of Chnst as prophecy and in Ilevela
tion show had been esüablished, ar d
that ho as its great spirituat head
ha'd come Ín it, which amountetl: to,
and was his second coming; that he,
according to his .own statement'sj as
recortletl in Matt. xvi. & xxív.,to saq
nothing of other scripturo tþat qon-
firm iti dicl come in the glory of his

eternal glory; ¿rFor we know that
if ourearthly house of this tabeina-
clle were dissolved, we have a buitd-
ing of God, a houss not made with
hands, eternal in tho healens.,t-2
Con v. 1,6-7; Phil. i.23. l

Christ was to como and separato
þis sheep from the goats. ft seems
to me that separation is going on
norg.

I have written enough to let you
know my position; and as some have
objected to the doctrino, on the
groud, as they say, of its leading in-
to what they are pleased. to call the
üon-resurrection, I wunt your views
in full, and would liks to see comrnu-
rications from other brethren upon
the subject.

Does the twentieth chapter of Rev-
elation embrace two periodo of time,
or only one? In other words, doyou

move of its own volition. So it is
with some people. They will feed
upon false doctrine until. they cannot
rnove themselves, notwithstantling
the dictates of their conscieuce may
reprovo them. The church to
which allnsion is nade, some three
or more tea,rs ãgo, secured the
sorvices of cne of those fashignable
ytreanhers of the day; and while he
has endeavored to deliver ((frne'
rhetorical diScourses, he has not fail
edþ claim round fees, 'rcornmenc-
uratett with his ( a,bilities.t Without
such being secured, he has tolcl them
he would (' quit the chnrch.t' I[e has
also prsmulgated that ¿( our age is

Father, surrounded. by.his angels, af-
ter he had received the kingdom of
the Father, as spoken of by Ðarriel,
vii. 13,14, to executojudgment upou
that wickecl generation, against
whom he had pronounced tho woes,
as recorded in Matt. xxiii.

Further, I assumed the position
that the gqeat day of judgmsaf ls
now; that it commenced with the
gospel dispensation, and will con-

nothing more, nothrrig less.
Yours irr love-'*-;i. H:'¡Àcrsox
Ss¿nlssunes, Ky., Fob,. 1872.

I)n¡n Bnornnn Bø¡¡n:-Eav-
ing f.nished the business part of my
letter, I have a desire to say ft few
words to the dear brethern and sis-
ters who read tho (( Signs.' I can
say, nothing is more clelightful to noy

tinue as long as Chrisü shall lreign in heart than to see union, fellowsh[p,

his kingdom, wÞich reign shall con- and brotherly lovo prevailing among

tinue until he shall havo .p¡rt all en- the-.children of God. Ând from all I
"ootsee 

in our dear common messen-emies under. his feet ; tho last of ger, tho'rSigns,t' ancl from all otherwhich will l¡o death. I hold that sources of information, the people of
too reflned for uneducatecl ministersrt'

judgment has passed upon all men,
God, at this time scaltered all overand that all men aro condemned be- our country, are stancling now justantl. (( if tbey wish,7' coutinued he, cause of thoir transgtession of the where they stootl in the days
apcstlex. They then; as now
God all the gtory of their sai

of the¡r to preach, leü them go west beyond holy law oti ç6¿, and that condemna-
oivilization.)' .&f.tæ he and his col- tion rests upon all men until they be- : 9?Ye
leagues had got an old minister ex lieve in Christ, 'who is the end of and. for all tne blessings thoyreceive,

& cluded, who had been 'r preaching the law forrighteouuess to every one whether spiri.üual or tomporaì; ancl
they exclude atl hopes based upon
the deeds of the law or'the works of

without money and without price,tt that believeth.
as he so terms it, andthechurch torn I hold úhat when an individual has

passed. from death untolife,he is ta-
ken out from under the law of sin
ancl death, and is established. under
the law of grace; that he is an heir
of God, ancl a joint heir with our
L¡ord Jesus Ohrist; that tho law of
God has no more dominiou over him.
Consequently be bas been brought to
trial, or judgment. Ile has been
made to see the justice of Gocl in his
condemnation, and tho mercy of God
in Ì:.is salvation. Ile is a,cquitteil of
all guilt, through the merits of Christ,
and that acquttal is final ancl irre-
vokable. It is then ho receives the
promise of eternal life, and the prom-
iss thatGodwill be mercifultoþis un:
righteousness, and his sins antl his
iuiquities hs will remenber no more.
Therefore I concludo that he will not
bo brought to judgment again, but
wiil, whon this flesh or body, which
is the vail that separates tho inner
fromtboouter sanctuary, as prefig-
ure{ in the Olrt Testament sanctua-
ry, is dissolved, wo will pass from

tip, (øncl even b¿irred the doors of the
the flesh. Now thero is a palpabto
reason for this, which is this : God
whó creatod and formed all things,
just accorcling' to'his own unchanþa-
blo witt, had no counselor nor any to
say to him, let it be thus, or so, but
of his own eternal, immovable self,
said, My counsel shall standr and I
will rlo all my pleasure. Ägco¡cling
to his own will, counsel and. pleasure,
he chose his people in his Son, and
predestinated them to theadoption of
children, by Jesus Christ unto him-
self; so they are ail adopted inro his
family by him who came'into the
world to do the willof his Father, and
they all receive the spirit ofa,loption,
which is the spirit of .God,'and their
hoarts are all fashionêil atike. I[onco
by lhe one spirit thoy are matlti man'
ifest as children of Gott and joint
heirs with Jedus Christ, who is' their
elder brother, and their sPiritual
head. It is by him antl through him
they are born again, and manifested
¿s tho children of Gocl alívs from tho

church against the admittance into
the house) this hypei-mammonite
has told his followers that he can not
serve them longer, as they are norv
unable to pay him his salary. These , '' Wnttên Íor'the "ßignb of the Times,t? '.

A PRAYEB.

Beneatl¡ tho shadow of thy wingi
Âlmighty God, I rest;

Stitl let mo to úhy merdies cling,
Antl of thy power antl glorY si¡gt

W'hile in thie wilcleruess.

'Tis sweot to bask in thy dear smilo,
Ântl feel thy prosence near,

Seoure from all that can beguile,
Away from all that woulcl clefi.le,

For thou, O Lord, art near.
Oh holcl me by thy nighsy hancl,

I-or oft I go astray;
Temptati,rnõ thick grounrl mo stantl,'White in this tt¿rk ánd gloomy lantli

Oh bo thou noar.r I.P¡aY.. : ,:. . ,

Oh, atúhy sacreelfeet to lio,
lill my last broath is clrawn ;

Thon ¡¡r a blost eternitY
To praise and wordhiPPnlYtheg, .

T-l¡o¿ blegsetl Tb¡eo in One.

Id my own etrength, I ctaro not claim
À rìofuge at thY foot;

Bnú in t[e all-prevailing nano
Of úhy <te¿r'Sou, for sinnors alain,

My iest is sure antl sweot. 
L. ]t. B.

JanuarY 21,1872.

facts speak for themselves. They
illustrate tho evils of the day.

I should bo ¡:leased to read. the
€omments of brother Wm. Ir, Beebe
upon Ezekiel xxxiv. including frorn
tkeJirsttolhe eleaentl¿ verses. Will
the brother respolcl ?

Your sister in Christ,
EIJIZABETH SMIîH.

Rucxnnsvr¿r,n, !liss., Sept. 11, 1871.

Bnornnn, Épp¡n:-In consequonce
of a diflerenco of opinion that ex-
ists here among the brethren, in rela.
tion to the coming of Ohrist in his
kingdom, as spoken of in various
parts of the l{ew Testamont,
espeøially in ltatt. xvi.2l & 28, and
oyiy., I havo determined' to address
you tlis ngte, and request your
viewg and ths viewe of a,s nâny of
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MrDDüBTowN,N, Y', Frnnu.lRY 10r 1872'

TEE SERPENT OF:BRASS.
À correspontlent over the signa'

ture, '{ .A. Fr'ienrì,tt desires our vie¡vs
on Jobn iii. 14-20, Tho seven ver'
ses proposed for consideration .pre-
sents a field tco great for our limiied
abihty. Not however because the
subject is 

-more 
oil-'sgure than other

pb.iioos of 'thti sacrècl scriþtuiès, for
the text is faiîiliarto all who lo¡g to
reatl the inspiretl volumo; bnt there
is so much eomprised in its ranþo
that in an ordinary article we can
but briefly comment on' its several
parts. tho words of our text were
spoken by our Lord Jesus Christ to
a ruler of the Jews, whose namo wâs
Nicodemus. Our Savior declared tq
him ths intlispensiblo necessity, of be-
ing boru again, to qualify a man to
seo tho kingdou of God, and the ut-
ter impossibility of any man enter-
ing into that kingclom, except he be
born of the water aud, of the Spirit:
This Jearned professor antl theologi-
cal teacher, like pany of those of the
same profession in this day, beirayed
his ignorauce of the nature, eause,
necessity and, effects of the ncw birth.
fn the course of our Lord.ts remarks
to Nicodemus, ho said to him, by
way of illustration, ó'-A.nd as Moses
lifteil up the ser¡,ent in the wilder-
ness, eYen so must the Son of man
be lifteel up, that whosoever belieyeth
on him should not perish, but, have
eterual life." If we would be in-
structed b.y the impressive figurel in
regard to how? For what purpose?
.A,ntl with what prospecb of suecess
the Son of man was to be lifted up,
we should turn to Nurubers xxi. 7-9,
in which \re âre irformetl that the
children of Israel had spoken agaiust
God, and. against Moses, and pro-
vokeù the wrath of God, and Ïn
judgment God sent into their camp
tery serpents, and they bit the peo-
ple, and mueh p"eoplo of fsrael diod.
Now smarting under tho temible
judgments of their God, and. made
¡ensiblo of ancl penitent for their
guilt, they cane to Moses, as all
quickened and penitent sinners, un-
dertheirfirstconviction, fly to the
Iaw, which Moses in this figuro per.
sonified, and desired hirr to make
intercession for them. .( Therofore
the people came to Moses, and. said,
'We have sinned, for we have spoken
against the l-¡ord and against thee.
Pray unto the Lortl that he tako
âwa)' the serpents from us, And
Moses prayed for the people. And
the Lord said unto Moses, Mako thee
a ûery serpent, and sotitupon a pole.
.A.ntt it came to pa*ss; thaú if a serpent
lad bitten any man, when he beheld
the serpent of brass, he lived.tt

.A.fter this similitude; Jesus said,
I. Eoen so must the Son of man ' be
lifted up.tt fn tracing söme of the
nost important traits of the type,lwe
observe,

I'írsú, This figure partained "sholly
antl exclusively to Godts chosen
peoplo fsrael; it was alone for the
sins of fsrael the Êery serpents were
sent; into the camp of fsrael alono
they came; thelsraelites alons were
bitten by them, and. only for the sal-
vation of Gorits chosen ànd coveuaut
fsrael, in the type, was the serpent
of bráss marfe änrt Àét upon a"póte;
none but fsraelites looked upon it,
neiiher were ary br¡t Israelites eav€d
from death by iü; 'yet'eveiy one that
looked to the lÍftéd serpèirt tived. îo
this type, in all these particulars, tho
lifting up of the Sou of man perfectly
conforms. He camo irrto the world.
to savehis peoplê 'from their sins.
E.e lafct down his lifo for his
sheep. He wâs deliverecl for
therr offences, and , raise{ again for
their justification. IIo carried their
sorrows, bore their griefs, and the
cìastisemenü of their peâco waõ upon
him, aud with bis stripes they are
healed. He gave himself for us (the
churcb) that ho might rodeem us
from all inrquity, and purify unto
hjmself a peculiar people. The
atonement of Christ was special, par-
ticular antl exclusively for his anti-
typieal fsrael ; or his lifting up could
not have corresponded with the lift-
ingup of the serpent in the vilder.
ness.

Betcondly, The bitten Isra€lites de-
scribo the state of those to whom the
commandment comes, as it came to
Paul, wheu sin revived. and he Cied.
The ûery serpenùs in the typo were
not the cause of tho sinful cordition
of those who were bitten, but tho
consequence of their sins; they
were sent as a judgment on them for
their abomrnable wickedness; aud
as the consequenco resulting from
the bite of afiery serpent is inevita-
ble death, beyond the possibility of
a cure from any human Êource, so
when the fiery law entors, there is
no balm in Gilead, nor is thero any
physician thore with poner or skill
to avert its power to kill. Neither
Moses nor the Ia r which came by
him co.ulcl effect a cure for those un.
to whom thefiery law has c,ome, 3. For
ifthere hadbeen a law given which
could. have given life, verily righteous-
ness should have been by the law.,t'When the bitten Ilebrews, deeply
sensible of tl¡eir helpless state, and
grappling with the terrors of death,
appliedb lfoses, they found he had
no power but to do the bidding of
his God, and. so, what the law could
not do, in tl¡at it was weak through
the flesh, God, sending his own Son,
in tho likeness of sinful flesh, and
for sin, condemnecl sin in tho flesh;
that the righteousness of the law
might bo fulfilled in us who walk not
after the flesh but after the Spirit.,t

Ihird,Iy, Moses rras oommanded to
make a frery serpeint,and sebit on a
po.le.-, To meet this figure, the Son
of mau was maclo of a wopan, in his
iuoarnation; rmade u'¡der tho law,
and he who k¡ew no sin," was roâdo

sin for ns, that we might be raado
tho righteousness of God in him.
Godts own Sou was segt in the liSe-
nessof s'nful fleqh; as tho serpent
made by Mos,qs, though nrads of
brass, was made in the likeness of
the death ilgaling ûer¡r sorpe4ts, and.
in.the like,ness ¡ot only of flesh, but
ofi sinful flesh, Christ was made; for
ailthe sins of .al! his.people wero
laiê 9p him, and .þimself bare, . our
sius ib, his ownbocly.on the tree.; aud
he rvas no.adg 4 curse for,us, for iF, is
writüen, ('Ç,ursed is eyery one that
hangeth upon a treeJt

Fourthly., r.Even.. Bo the $on of
man rnnêt be iifüeit up.rz llhis was
Goûts methotl of galvation; no other
wây wes Flovided for tho doliver-
enceofhischosen people. The lift-
iqg up qf the Son of man, signiûed.
the manner of his death, when lifted
upon the cross. This is his own in-
terpretation of ths l.ífti,ng u.p. (,Then
said Jesns unto them, ( W'hen ye
have lifted up tho Son of man, then
shall ye know that f am he,, &a,,
John viii. 28. r¡ And I, if I be lifted
up from tho earthj wi-ll draw all men
unto me. This he sairl signifying
what death he should die,tt John xii,
Si, SZ, After his resuruection he ap-
peared unto his disciples ancl ex.
plained these things to them. ¿( And
he said unto then, Tbese are tho
words which f spake uuto yti."r,
whilel was yet with you, tbdf all
things must be fulfillecl which were
u'ribten in the law of Dfoses, and in
the prophets, ancl in the psalms,
coucerning mê. Then opened. he
their understancling, thai they might
understand the scriptures, and said
uuto them, îhus it is wribten, and
thus it behooved Christ 6o suffer, and
to rise from the dead tho thirtl day;
and tbaÊ repentance and remission
of sins should be preaehed in his
name among all nations, beginning
at Jernsalem.D L¡uke xxiv.44r 47.

fiÍüùW, -A,s all that was dosigned by
the lifting up of the serpent in tho
wilderness wa,s accomplished by it,
thereforo to conform the uplìfting of
tho Son of nan to tho lifting up of the
serpent, all thaü God designetl in the
lifting up of the Son of mau tnmü be
completely accomplished. ¿¿ Even Ðo
must ths Son of man bs lifted up.
Could it bo even, or exactly so, if
Ohrist had been less successfnl in the
accomplishment of all that was de.
signed to be accomplishetl by his
cìeath than illoses had been in the
üypo ? t, God said to Moses, And, i,t
shctll, com,etopøss, that every one that
is bitten, when ho looketh upon it,
(the brazen serpent), shall li,ae.r, Tbal
was what God designed to effect, and
what he told Mosos should e,ome to
pass. Dld ii come to pass ?. Moses
gives this affrmative testimony, Änd
it came to pabs thât ifa serpenthad.
bitten any man, when he beheld the
serpent of brass, he lived., A.s all
that God designed to effect by the
lifting up the serpent in the wilder-

:ût

etl. Then, what diil he design ?rr

The auswer is found in our text,
rrT!¡at whosoeyer believeth in hin
should.lot perish' but have eternal
life.l' Thjs design is regardof,¡,þ
thq advocates of conclitionalr salva:
tion,, as somewhat,indefinite;,&nd
thoy infer that ¡ìt sinneçq of ,therh¡-
man family are bitben and havs thÊ
ability and .opportunit¡ to look "to
Jesus and liye. Bu! how wouki.thaô
agree with the type ? (¿ Even. sortt
means just oxactly so, .no ,m.ors, no
loss. Änd. we havo shown that tho
provision in tho typo was exclusively
fçr bitten fsraelites, and no such.¡rro-
visíon \ûåË mâdê for any df tte
heatheu nations around them. Thig
r( whosoever (that) belteveth,t'. in-
cludos only tho ehosen peoplo ofonr
God, for nons other do beliovo in
Christ. So our S¿vior aff.rms in tihe
18th verse of our tort, rr Ho that be-
lieveth on him is'not condemnod..t?((Yerily,verily'I say unto you, Ile
that bslieveth on me hath overlasting
life.t John vi, 47. Faith in'him can
proceed. only from eternal life poss-
essed. ('But I said. unto you, Thaü
ye have seen me and. boiieve not All
that the Fatt"rer giveth me shall come
to me; and. he that cometh to mo I
will in no wise cast ouü. And this is
the Father's will which hath sent rn,er
that of all which he þath given me f
should lose i.othing, but shoulrtr raise
ib up at the last day.tt .( ì{o mau.
can come to me, except, tho Father,
which hath sent me draw him; and tr
will raise hino up at the last day.?, B5r
what power, or in what way do t$ey
whom the Father has given to Christ,
come to him ? The answer is given
in unmistakable words. 6, ft is writ.
teu in the prophets, Ancl they shall
bo all taught of God. Every man
therefore that hath heard, anit hath
learned. of ¡he tr'ather, cometh unto
me.tt l{one but such cøæ come, and.
all who are taught of God shølt comø,
and none of them shall be in anywise
cast ont; for Chrisi has giren his
word that he will raiss them all up aû'tho last day. 6r Jesus answered. and
said unto them, This is the work'of
God, that ye beheve on him whom he
hat^h'sent.tt It is the work of Gorl
to t:all, quioken and. teach them,
and when they are thus taught of
God, they come to Ohrtst, and lrelieve
on him, for faith is a vital principle
which can only'emauate from eternal
life already possessed. Ilence we
see that, '( As mâny as were ordained
to eternal life, beleived.tt -A.cbs xiii.
48. (¿-A.nd. all who do so believo have
everlasting life. John vi. 47. Then
the words, ((Whosoever believeth in
himrtt &c., aro equivalent to, r. Wbo.
Êoover were ordained to eterrlal lifer,
or, That whosoever are callecl, quick-
ened. and tanght of GoC, might not
perish,,but have eternal life. Thirs
most undoubtedly is tho true sense of
the text, for nothing can be more
positiroly 'affirmed ín 'the scriptures
than th.rt:,Ghrisb was lifted up or cru-,
cifled, and died for his ,people, and ,

lbr his people exclusively. ThSÞ þe
loved the church and gave himseff.
for it, aud by bis crre oft'ering perfect-
ed f'orever,them that are *qanctified.

w

ness did come to yàss, euen
b.'at he designed by the lif ting
Christ from the earlh must ìle

so all
up of

'f-uIûll.
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This doctrine is asserteil through riage to unbelievers, desired úoknow gitimate, and shall bo taught of Goct.

They are born, not of blood, nor of
the will of ths fl-esh, nor of the will,
of man, but of God. If it it wero
possiblo that any eould be born of
tho will or works of menr Èuch a
l¡irth would not make them children
of God; if the parents bo not previ-
ously to the br¡th of tho children
sanctifred or married, then their
children are unelean; but inasmuch
as al[ the children of tho spiritual
kiugdom aro begotten of God, aÎd
born of Jerusalem which. is abovg,
tllereforo (( now are they holy.tt

will reporú aII money* received by
them for us, through the ú(Signs.tt
Once more we ask, brethren, will you
help us, and so fulfill úhe scriptural
injunction : .tLet us not lovoin word
or in tongue only, but in deed anrl
in truth. By order of tho Church.

JAMES îOWLES Church Cterk.

out the scriptures, and is exempiified
,in the experience of all who are tho

whether such relations \nero by the
gospel aliowod to be continued by

called according to the purposo and thoso who came into the church. Äs
grace of God. which was given them
in Christ Jesus before the worl,l be-

all christians wero required. to Ìe.
nciunco all their former religious su-
perstitioÌs, and to withdraw from all
their former pagân practices, it isnot
strangothatthey were at a loss on
this subject. fn answer to their en-
quiries, the apostle instruots them in
regarcl to thc sacredness of the mar-
riage relation. .úIf any brotherthat
hath a wifo that belioveth not, - and.
sho bs pleased to dwel{ with him. let
him not put heraway.tt And a ,vife
having an unbelieving hustrand who
is pleased to dwell with her, let her

gân.
Äs the guilt stricken Ilebrows, in

tho type, wero bitten, andin a hope-
loss, helpless and dying condition, so
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now to extend our remarks. IVe may to forsake all others in that sacred
e.,¡tly ror help, in order that this may

resumo the subject in our next nuna.
be averted. IMe learn that there are

ber.
relation, and cleave to each other un- at least å,000 paying s¡rbseriberÉ totit they shãIl be $artieri Þv {qelri the 6ÉSigns.7, Now if each and overy

subsoliber wouid cgntribute one dol.
lâr, our, great burden., would.",bo., ro.
moved. Of courss wo do not limit
tho sum to one dollar, but hope many
brethern a,re able and wÍlling tq con-
tribute largor sums, and. all will have
helped to renovo a great grief from
ug. Brethren, rço are in a lamenta-
ble conditiòn, and our case is urgent,
demanding immediato attention.
Now will you help us g

I¡etit not be said Lry tboso stran-
gers who cheerfully and, kindly en-
ccuraged us, that one of our best and
most substantial houses of worship
wâ,S sold, wben a small aontribution
from each member of thò ôtrurch at
large would havo saved. it; and' no
one feel the tax. Remember the
amoürrt must be raisèd before the
ûrst day of July.

'!Yo have solected. and appointed
Dr. John Thorn, of No. 116, North
Front Street, Baltimore, Hd., and
EklerF. .1. Chick, ofBiesterstown,
Baltimore,.Md., to whom we'wish

Rs¡rÄRrs oN 1 CoR. vrr, 14.
Rnpr,y ro BBorl¡nR D. W. P¡ru¡,x,

¿'For tho unbelieving husband is
sanctifiecl by the wife, and the unbe-
lieving wife is sanctiûed by the hus.
band: else were yùur children un-

[herb id ceitâinty uô òther sense rn
which a pagân or afJ other un-believ-
er can be sanctifietl by a believer,
than by marria,ge. fhe reason urged
to sustain this fosition, confirms our
interpretation of the sense in which

clean: butnow are they holy.t
The introduction oT the gospel in-

to the pâgan city of Corinth, and the'establishment of a branch of the
church of Christ in that place, was
necessariìy attended lviti¡ severe con-
flicts on m.-ny s¡Ìbjects, invoiving
qu.estions of gravo importanco as to
what was and what was noù required
of tho conlerts to christianity; what
of pagan usages muet be abandoned,
and what of christi¿n requisites
must bo embraced and practiced.
.A.mong oùher subjects that of mar-
riago had perplexed tho nowly .con-
yerted disciples, and they had found
occasion to appeal to tho apostlo for
special instruction on the subject.
Believers who.were allied by mar-

the apostie uses tho word sanctified:
(6Else were your children uncleanr,t
unlawful, illegitimate, or bastards I6rBut now are they holy.?, That is,
legally so, lawful ¡hildren of wedlock,
legitimate, which would. uot be the
case if their parents were noü lawful-
ly set a¡rartor sanctiûed by and to
each other in marriage.

The malriage relation is frequently
used by inspired writers to illasrato
tho relation of Christ to his church.
Christ as tho husband of the church
has sanctifi.ed her to himsolf; and
claims her as his only brido; and the
bride, tho I-¡ambts wife, has discarded
forover all other lovers or husbands,
and they twainaro one: consequent-
ly all the cbitdren of Jerusa,lem
which is abovs âro free, a¡rd holy, lo. your contributions to be senb, who Tot¿l :.-.-..fip3 05
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ffiarriages.
ana, where she joinetl tho church bY letter. The "SiSs of the Tirnæi' HYMN BOOKS.
She was a zealous member of tho Primiiivo Wo havo just receivecl ûom ou¡ Boob
tsaptist Church over sixty-nine years' It DEYOTED ro lrrn Binder the Third. Edition of our BatrÉist
can bó saitl truly that eho has lived the life ready tq suppþ

of bi¡tl-Teb. 3, 1S2-Ät North Berwick, Maine, of a d.evoteclchrietian aotl nother, ancl for OIiD STHOOL¡ BÀPTIST C.À{ISE' Il¡rmn Book, antl a¡o now
kini[sby Eld. Wm. Quint, Ìfr. John W. Roberts'

the last twentY Years.of be¡ lifo
sþent the greâter part of herilife in

sho, has orilers foi any óf the various
and Clarra Ä. Qoint, all of NorLh Be¡wiek¡ ieatling IS P.UßLISEDI) i-ng, iia:

the:liiblo antl úhe 'r Signs of the Timos," ON T[{E FIRST, TE}ITH'AftO TWENTIET!,I,
Firet QuaIiW, TurkeY Morocoo,

copy, $2.25; per clozen, $30.00.
eingle

ffiituary Notioes. from which, elìe ôften said, sho fountl great
OF EÀCE MONTE, fmitation Morocco, Elegant stYlot silgle

or per dozon, $18.00.comfort. Sho was readingher bible.through
the eighth time, ancl each time, sho oaitl,
she saw aew beauties, which she had nevo¡

copy, $1.75;
$1.lq

. D¡no-Il hopo of ir¡mo¡tality, Miss [Iar'
carctBlahelyr daughter of Elct' IsaacBlake-
iey. She w¿s l¡orn in Jefferson Co'e fowa,
June 4, 1843, macle profession ot' a hopo in
Chriet about seYen J:ears ago, anð' was bap-
ìizett in the fellowship of the For Rivor
OltI School Baptist Church in Àugust,1870'

tsY GIIJBEBî tsEEBF, Bloo Shoep, Gilt Etlges, sirgle oopy'
or per tlozen, $12.00.

si¡ån beforo. ''On hor tteath: betl she tolil her 'Io whom all communicatione mu'gt bo ad- Blue Sheep, Plain Eclges, Siaglo ooPYt
or per tlozen, $10.00.daughters..tho;e wap nothing i!..bç¡. ..way' tlressetl, a,ucl tlirected,

N. Y.
Mi<idlotowa, Orauge $1.00;

and. she Ìongecl to clepart antl be vith her Cotnty, Russett-Pl¿in, singlo copy, 94 ots.; pen
tlozen, $9.00.

Ät these prices we will een¿I (postage or
expressageÞro-paict) any quality or quantity
thãt mâv bo ortlerecl. But at thoso low
prides caih must come with tho orders, ae
foe nootl tho f,a:rtls to pay the hsavJ¡ exlteDses"

Savio¡, fEBHg.
She leaves six sons, twò tlauglrters and Two tiollars Der âr¡.num, in Uni',od State¡

cürrê¡cy. or wÈat may at'any timobe equiv"
alent tdihat amount i¡ Golti or iu Canatls

several grancl-ohiltlron to mourn their loss'
Shé leaves Parent-o, brotl¡ers antl sisterd, ancl Although we miss her sadìy, wo oannot wish
many frientls, with the churcb¡ to-mourn, horbackto this sinful worìtl, to suffer as sho Bank Notês.
but nôt as theY who have no hoPe' ditt all her hfo, feoling, âs'Ìfg: do' that her CLUB RAÏIS.ISÄÁC BLÄKELY spiritisnowbasking in the smilee of her THE ÉD¡TORIALS

Weet Gfove, Iowa' .d.ear Savior.
'lVhon ortlerotl at one time'antL paitl foria

Yours in that blesse¿l hoPe,
. S. P, WEI,BOBN.

atlvance, tho following retluctious wlll bo oF rrfEl

I aul requestetl bY tþe bereavetl vife to macle for Clube, viz: ..SIÊHS {]F THE TIMES''
eenal au obitua'rY of her hqsband, brother Owensvilþ IntI. Six Conies for one

Ten CdDiès for ono
Fiftoon-Copies for
Twonty Copies for

yeâr..--.. -----. $11
Publjsho¿t ia book form (768 pages) aronow

Willlam ñ. Klllon, who tlietl at his reeidonço yeaf¡---- --:- ---. 18

noar Ilarringtou, Kent Co., Dol.; Sept. 9t ono yeÍ¡¡---..--. 2L ready, antl for srÀlo at tho following prieæo:
Pleaso pablieh tho obituary of my wifet oneyea¡----...: - 30

1871; in the 66úh yoar of his age. õ¿rsh ew'altnoy, who tlied' of chronio co¡- EÂSE ßI]BSOETBEB EÅS EIS OWfr ÀqoOIilT. Plain Ctoth Birrdirg at-.----. --..$2 30
Eis disease'wae infa,mation of tho blacl- sumption, Oet. 16, 1S71,

Sho'
agøð. 77 years, 6 Imitation of Morocco at-.---,.--. 3 50

der, which caused him much pain antl euf- months and 16 tlàYs. was born in Penn' On tho ma¡gir of the paper will bo found
a l¡asted slip.õn which is prhteil the eub-
eciibeds noto. antl the ti¡ro at whioh tho
cnbscd¡tion oipiree. which will be alteretl
[nu uañu numbtr tÉe remittance is receipt
ecl. a noEloct of which rritl be reatlily tlis-
ooíerod.Ay tùe subscribe¡.

Bost Morocco at.-----.----.. --.. - 5 0O

fering during his laet illness. Ho 'was a sylvania, and her fathor anã mother, Rob- The abovo inclutles postager whioh p¡¡t
member in gootl stantling with the Olil ert autl Elizabeth WheatleY, emigratetl to bo paitt ira atlvanoo by us. À1I ordsrä for
School Baptist Churoh at Cow Èfaish, and theNorùh-westornTerritory, now tho state the books adttreseetl to B. L. BTiEBE,
Iwag toltl by hiswifo that cturing his eick- ofOhio,ip1797. She joinea. the Regular Mitltlletown, Orange Co., N. Y.
ness he appearetl to be fully reconciletl, and Baptists in úho sPring ot 1819, antl contin-

INSTIIUCTIONS TO SÛBSCRIBEP"S, ÀGE¡\TS Á¡{D
manifestetl a readiness to tlepart antl be Ìetl a member of tho same until l:er tleatb,

CORRE6FOIîDENTS IN GENER.ÀI.with Christ, which is far better. always filling her eoat when ehe was able. Post-Oñ,ce Monea Arde:rs, wl'ere our sub-
scribers õan procuie them,'affortl the safesü
wav of m¿kine romittancee, but when sent
in üavmeut forT the rrSigns of tho Timos,z
sho-ul"d inv¿riably be matlo payable at Mitl-
tlletoçn. Orange Co.. N. Y., Post-office. 'We
rlo ¡ot #ielì thém tlrawn on New York City
Post-office, nor on âDy other than Mitltlle-
torvn. Äs mauy poet-offìcos in tho cogntr¡r
áre uot antìr-orizecl to issue Post-office

The subject' of this notice was born antl 'W'e ¡vere marriecl Jan. 6, 1820. Her health
You will savo much líme antl labor, by

of the followi¡g rules :raise¿l in this county, ancl was baptizetl oy was always rather feeble, being pretlisposetl a strict observånceElcl. Stephen Woolfo¡tl in 1830' Eis last to an astbmatio affection, whiah termiuateil 1. atl now subscribers will ploase writoilays were peacefuì. Almost tho last words in chronic oonsumption, of whioh sho was
their names, and the name of thoir Postho was hearcl tu Èây were, " Ileaven, sweet afflictod for many years previous to her Offido, Count¡rt
possible.

and State, as plainly â8
heaven 2s my homo, aad my happy soul will rleatli. She was taken clown to her becl t'he
soon be there." last Saturday in Febrnary last, from which 2. Oid. subscribers, who wish thoi¡ eub-

scri¡tion discontiraod, will state clistincúly
theÞost Ofûce, Cou¡ti, and State at whioh
they havo ¡eoeivetl thoirpapor formorlyr antl
eeo ihat thoir subscrìption is all paicl up.

He leaves a rvife antl niue chilclren, to- she nsvet recovered' Iier sufferings wero .ùIonev Ortlere, ¡shøre they cannot bo pro-
cured-Ietters iontaiuing money should bo
reEinterecl. Drafts on-Banks-in tho City
of ìiew York are also perfectly *afe antl ac-
ceptable to rrs, as we câû always get thêm
ca-shed at Banks iu this place, But Post-'
oflce Ordors can only bo èollectetl from. ths
offices ou whioh thoy are clrawn'

gether with the church antl frieptls, to lingering, antl a part of the time excrucia-
mourn .!ris departure; but 'we sorrow not as tfng, aìl of which sho boro wit'h ohçiatiao

to loa,sethose who.have no hoPe. forrituilo aecl Patienco, waiting 3, Thoso who wish to havo thoi¡ atlclros¡May the lord suetain ¿nd comfort our these low grounds ofsorrow, and to be with
aged sistor, antl sanctify this dispensation Jesus her ¿dorablo Lorcl ancl MaSter. IIer changecl frorn oue Post Offioo to another,

of his proviclence to the gootl of r¡s ail. last words spokentous were, tt W-eop nott wilt l¡e ca,reful to tell us tho name' of the
but rejoice." Sho has left six children- office f¡ora which, as weLl as that to whioh

The spirit to glorY conveYtcl,
three sons and three tlaughters, with my- they tlesire it.changetl.

My botly laicl low in tho grountl,
sol! to mourn onr loss ; but we mou.tn uot 4. Those who sentl payments for thoir

su-scriptíon, should, i:r all cases, gvo thoir
Post Office add¡ees.

TFE
I wish not a tear on urY grave to be shecl,

believing that TTBANNER OF LIBERTY,TBut all join in Praising arountl. as thoso that havo no hoPe,

Your unworthY brother in hoPe, our loss is her eternal gain. We butied her 5. ÄEents. and all othe¡s, who forwartl
pavmen:tg foí others, ehould btate rtietinotly
the name, aril Poat Oftice, very ono thet
is to be croclitetl.

A WEEÃI,Í INWSPÀPEB
B. C. CUBBÀGE. the following tlay, (Oct. L7th) antl on the PUBLTSHEÐ IN NEW YORK CrTÏ'

'Willow Grove, Del. thircl Surictay in November last EIil.'Harvey BY G. J. BEEBE'Wright, in company with Eld. Joseph A.
À strict complianoe with ths abovo

will greatly obligo us, antl onablo u¡-
groatãraccuracv er¡tarthoproool
to €âc;h nemPl

rule #
Johnson, proachetl her funoral from úhose wit Ät S1 50 per year"in adYane,et

Please publish the tleath of brother Hlram wortlg: r' For I reckon the sufferings of Will be sont to subecribers of the r' Signs'
Faulßner, who clioct Jan. 6, 1872, agetl 63 thid present timo are not worthy to.be com-
yeara antl 11 months. parotl with tho glorY which ehall l¡s re- of tho fimosrt'st $1.25 per yeâr. Tbo Bat*

Brother Faulkne¡ hae been a meml¡er of vealetl in ug.tt-Rom. viii. 18.
n¿r has beon recently ndch improvetl, an<È

the Lexington Baptist Churoh forty-threo THE F,A,MILY JOIIRNÄI, isnow far more valuablo as a genoralnews-

¡rears, antl was baptizetl by Eld. II. Pettit.
lost a worthY member, antl

Ä,LSO, paper antl misoellaneous literary journolt

Tho chu¡chhas The obitoary of ty daugütêrr trerthe than ever beforo. Its tt Littarg dnil Eow
his family a kincl bugba¡tl antl fathei. rton Graltney, who tlietl Jan 4, 1861, agecl 38

AI{ EIûHT.PA8E WEEKLY,
De¡tørtmøttr" otlrteclby Mrs. C¡nnæ D. Br*'

Brother Faulknerts tlieeaee waq consump- years antt 28 tlaYg. Eer tliseaso wag con- nr, a popular writor:fol the leatling liúera-

tion. Tho prosPect of his uniii@ with his sumption. She tlied in the fuil triumphs of ry magazines, aforclg an additional attrac-
ki¡ctrett in Christ in realme of immortal faitb, longing to go home anil rest with Je- PUBLISIIED EVERY SÂTURDÂY, tion for tho family circle, whilo soveral top-

glory was so great, that the fea¡ of cleath eus. Shs was á chiltl of ¿friction from her ics to bo tliscuesetl, sntl hietorical reYiews to.

vaniohecl, ancl he fell asleeP without a infantile tlayo to the time of her tleath. She AT MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., be giveu rluring tho present year, wiìl ren-

rtruggle or a groan. was baptizetl the firet Suntlay in Jahuary' dor iú espocially intoresting to the rearlerg

À discourse was Preachecl on tho r,ccasion 18i13, by Elcl.'Wilson Thompson, antl became ofthe'r Signs,tt ff,g recont rapid.increase ol

of bis funeralby Elil. S. More, from 2 Cor a membor of tho Rogular Baptist Church BY BEEBE & CONKLIN, patronage onables the pub'Iisher to present"

v.4. callert Dry Fork of 'Whitewater, whero sho the paperinthe most attractivo form as te
C. IIOGÄBOOM. helrt her membe:rship aü tho tiruo of her ÀT $1.50 PER YEA.R, $fBICTLÏ Iñ AÐVÂrT0E. mechanical. executioa, antl to promise puno-

Lexington, N. Y tleatl¡. tuality ofissuo, whilo its place of publica-
ller funeral was preqchecl on tho ûrst Sun- DEYOT]TD TO tiônis tho most favorabl€ on tho continent

Ii has becomo my painfuL duty to recortl ilay in September following, to a large Chóice Lite¡ature, Ägricultural Topics,
Scientiflc Intelligence anil useful knowlecl gc,
tosother with a Eeneral News Summary.

öwinE to the ãxtrene low ûgureatwhich
wc plac-e our sobscription price, we âle not
ablö to make much of a roduction to clubs;

for the procurement artl publication of the

the cieath of our bslovecl mother, Doborah congregation, bY Elcl. Wilson .lhompson. nows of the ttay. Altogether, t'l.o Bønnæ

Ifelbom, who tlietl SePt. 17,1'8?1 , at tho res- SÀMUEI, GWÄLTNEY. will be fountl woll worth several times its

idence of her itaughter, C. E. Perkins, in subsoription prico to all intolligent reacletsr.

DeKalb Co., Mo. Shewas the wife of Mo' BOQK NOT¡CES. containing a vast variety of the most in-

æs'W€lborn, who clietl in June, 1851. .A.fter but wo vill however furnish it at the fol- strnctive antl ontertaining mattor, in acltli-

tho rteath ôf her husbancl, she livecl for a 6TTHE TRIAL OF JOB." lowing tion to the general news ancl subjectsof tlís-

¡vhile withher eons, in trnctrana, and after- OI.UB RATE$: cuesion to whioh its columns are chiofly cle'

'wartlg rnaile he¡ homo with her tlacghters, 'Will t¡e sont to any atltlress, poet peidr oD Fivo Copies orcleretl at one time, anct
Copy of th-e '¡ Signs of tåo Timegt' for
vear. S8.00.' Teî Copies orilerecl at one time' and
Copies ofiho " Signs" one year, $14.00.

îwentv Copies ortlere¿I at ono time,
Three Cobiesïfthe " Sigue,:t one yeâr,
One Copj of lhe " Etlitoiials,t' $28'00.

.A,DDRESS,

one votetl, asin former years, viz ¡ oqr civil anc!'

in Missouri, Sarah -4. Ällyn antl C. E. Per- receipt ofprice, $tr 25. ono religious libertiesr so greåtly entlangoretl by

kins, occasionallY visiting ber sone in fndi- Bemittances shoulil always eith¡r bo.soat Two
the schemes of tho popular clergy ancl their

âtrâ. She was born in Guilforcl Co" N. C., by Pooü Ofâco Ortlers'
parasitos, for obtainilg power antl pluncler.

nearly 84 jears and For$3por yoar, ia aclvance, tllo Bannæ of
Nov.3, 1?83,making her

On tho Post-Office at Toryan{g, Penn' ancl I¡øþertu ard. r'Signs of tho Times " r¡cill bo
old. She joinetl the ch-urch at Äl¡oJts,O¡eokr

or the letters regieterecl. À.$drgss' sent þy mail to.any acltlrose in tbe Il¡ited
N. C,, JulY 4, 1802, antl 'wâs baptizetl by States. C¿n¿d -bscribors$31-2pcryear.
Eltl. George PoPe, whero she remained an ßILAS II. DURÀND BEEBE & CONITLIN, J. BEEBE, Box5887'
exemplary membe¡ until 1831, when, with
her husbautl antl familY, she movecl to.Intli- Iferrick, Bradforil Co', Penn. MIDDLETOWN, ORÀNGE CO., N, Y.

Àdrirese
New York City.
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POETRY. C0RRESPONDEN CE. he swear.unto liheuo¡ hiun for so,importa,nt ancl responsi-hgrhath slain theui:i.irûhet bløalposiúion. About eighty, ,yearseWrittnn for the u Si,gns of the Tdmes.,,

[(}NO, T,EACH ME H(lW TO PRAY,
Inscribect tãy Mother.

'Wlth achingheart anrl úrembling hopo
. f wantler ttayby day;
f canqot see, but oadly gropo- To fncl tho shadowy way.

' Tli"E cloudu grow dar\antt darkei still,. No hunran.hand can aid; *f wander, trustingtohie will,'mich leads,mo-though afraid.
My earthìy homo is sadder grown,

Therets saalnees.on the walle';
iWe hea¡ no moro tho gladsome tono_

No master comes norcal.ls,
No father,s footstep comos at right

.A,cross the dreary f.oor ;
Oor little cbildren wako at nighü

Anrl ask for L¡im no more.
Ee is not iload,-best earthly friont!,

Bnt we are dead to him;
Eo tloee not k¡:ow that sorrow eencls

My cup frllecl to the brim.
Eo is not rleacl ; O Lord, how long

To feel this moaning pain,
To shrink as from a piercing thong,

Wl¡ich stitt mrrst bind again î

Bnornnn
MlcoMB, I11., Jan. 4,L1ZZ. lþn. 14.,16.. rB,at eo ,befors the errd,of her,bsn"Bn¡nn:-W-hil'e in Mis. pÌ'qqiso did, f¿uil¡ r. ¿ùd'r Á,mran, of úile , i;rit¡e, Òf isouri last, brother Axto4, of Kirk. dW ed, o{'-tle kud; weue, þr.ou€üíout

of,. bo:rdage ætt- inte tUe prowised
Iaæ. Âs tår lirxü mdêr eeûsÍder_
eftn relates particulartry to l[oses¡I i#hall omit all the hisüory of IeraeÍ
prfor to the period j,ust before the

üoehabed, of ,the sa¡ne
trÉvi,

villo, Mo., requested my views, tribe, to
through the .rSigns,? on the follow.

wiferjoú lùhsrt Msscswâeå@!È'., O",
ing passage of hoJy w¡it, n4no¡y

rather, he was born ât this period,
Exodus 2. 9. -A.s an apology to brcth.

but tho marriage relations between
er Axton for my tardiness in com-

his parents wa$ of an earlier dato;
slderplying with his request, f sþto that bi¡th of Moees. fsrael had becomo

for Mirian 'and. A.aron were
very much of my tiqe sinco f saw v.esy numeroug in Egypt, being fruit-

than'he. At the birth of trûoses,

him I havs been from home â,mong fnl and prosporous in tho land, and
when all tho malo infants, born .to

the ehurches in tho western states, tho former king, who had been their
the Hebrows, were exposed to de-

and. when aü home I have had much friend and protector,
struction, Josephus says Amram.jwag

writing to do. The subject proposed they wero now under
having died, favored with a re velation from.

to be noticed in this commnnication,
the reign of informing him úhat t¡is coirntry'ne-nausther king, also callerl -Pharaoh, shorrld ero long bo delivered. fromtaÞen in all its.more important bear. who began to feel jealons of the their hard bondago, ancl that 'hisings, is so extensive, and so tleeply grgwing power of such a colony chikl (lfoses) should be their de.interesting to the children of God- within his kingdom. To check their liverer" This does not confliot withst' fraught with the deep and under. inqrease in numbers and power in the declarations of the aposile wholyi.ng providences of a wonder-work- state sâys, ¡( By"faith, Moses, when he wasing God, and so futt of the displays uuder born, was liid three ¡aonths of hisof divine power and. subline majesty, they parents, because they saw ho was athat I should much prefer hearing muli- proper child, and they werô notfrom some moro, competetrt exponent and grewJt This.has been the af'r'aitl of the tJt?oo¡. restlbós'ltandere¡¿, {Or¡e is vain;'

.A,ncl human hancÌs too wea,k,
if ñiSðÎf; butl 'äù'ti:ti'þe*Í"thè thât

Tobintl his ¡eason,g subtle chain;
fn binding rve but break.

I c¿nnot call his restlees mintl,
No¡ l¡incl one thought to me;

But thou who hokltsr the raving wincl,
Canst bind his soul to ilree.

Yo*, Lord, to thee in prayor f oomo;
Lorcl, teach mohow úo pr¿y,

To ask of t'hoe the blessecl boon,
Through Chriet, úho only way.

fn is dear name f come ancl plead,
O Father, hear my prâyor;

I pleacl for him, my earthly heail,
My dearest hopo and. care.

Dear as m¿ bloocl, clear as my life,
For.!hou hagt made uB ono ;

O liet, my Faúherr rtis ùho wifo,'Who seeks theo with a groan.
Nirt thst tÌ.r.ru mayrst aclcl day to day,

Or give him back to mo,
But turn him by thy living rray,

îo kno¡r anrl follow. úhee.
Lowot thy morcy seat I bow,

In silent âgony;
Stoop, O my Father, hear me now,

Ancl sealhis soul to thee.
Give easo onco more from eartbly pangs,

Sin cause of all my woe,
Tha-t I may feel, despite t)rese pangs,

Thy tempering morcy flow.
Thou h¿et afilictecl, Lorcl, for goocl,

I feel it to bo so;
.Forgive me thaú this bitter food

Malie rcbel tea¡e to flow.
Lord, teach nro while I walk this path, .

. lljs thou who lead'ut mo there,
Àucl all th¡ eolemn curtains hath

But hid thy morning jiar.
O te¿ch me, Father, that thy nigbt

Is¡eedfül as thc da5:,

notice, very briefly, a few ol the of Christ under the gospel. 'When- Moses was born he was .t exceeding
more prominent features of the life ever sho has been persecnted and fair, aúd nourished up in I¡is father's
and. times of tiris remarkable man, affiicted, she has been so supportecl houso' three monthsrtt -A,cts, T. 20.
Moses. by the graco of God that she has in- This beautiful chilrf co¡rld but eallft appears to me that no man who creased in numbers and in strength. forth the warmest affections and
honestly perûses tho history of Moses Being foiled in his attempt to check deepest solicitude of his mother, and
and his people, can fail to see (if he tho growth of tho Ilebrews by these her constant vigilance was doubtlêss
has eyes to see) that ths God of means, the king next ordered the exercisel over the object of her af-
fsrael is a God of i¡ornutable pur. midwives to destroy all the male in. fections, who, sho believecl, was cles-
poses, of inûnite wisd,one, of almighty fants of the Hebrews at birth; but tined to be the deliverer of his breth-
power, of inflexible justice and diviuo in this, also, htr was defeated, as tho ren, henco she hid him in her house
compassion. From the promise. to

midwives feared God and saved tho three months. But the implacable
Äb¡aha.m to the bondage of his pos-

children alivo. Bafled and "disap enemies and murderous execution_
terity in Egypt; frqm their ontrance

pointed again in his blooity designs ers ofinnocent children were on úhe
into bondage to the birth of Moses;

against tho peoplo of Godts ehoice, look-out, antl ready to seizo and to
from thaü event to thoir delivorance,

Fharaoh ehargetl all his poople to cast into the mighty river tho tender
and flnal possession of the promised. throw al:l tho male childron of the offsgfçg

ly.affso
whbn she

of her body, and. one so lsve-
land, ono unbioken concât€nation of flel¡rews iuto the river (Nile) and exqisitely beautiful; and
events, one unsevered chain of cir-

drownthom. Durirg this reign of could no longer hide her
cumstanees aro seen working to.

terror, and under this murd.erous loved. ono about her house, she de-
gether, and all corrspiring to develop

edict, Moxes, the subject of this ar- tormned. on another plan. She hatL
the purposes and fulûlt the promises ticle, was born. The time tsâs faith to believe that her child would,
of a God that cannot lie. Had a drawing near, according to theprora somehow, bo preserved, ancl would.
single event, connected. with tho

ise of God. to Abraham, when his yet occupy a high position over Isra-
whole,fuiled; had one Àcrew been

seed should bo brought out of bon- el; and hence she commits her help-
loosed, one eog broken, ono link in tlage, but the end was nob yet, The less, innocent and sweet babe to the
the whole chain of purposes been

purposes were ripeling, the oyents protection of divine providence, in a
Beveted, the end could ¡rot have been

transpiring that must precede their little ark or basket of bul-rushes, de-
at tho riúe/saccomplished, nor the prodrise and

deliveraoce, and prepare the way for posited in the flags

oathof Godto Abraham have
it. A wise and almighty hand has brink. Now, brother Axüon, Iet us

fulfilled. If the God of fsrael
bgen '6 hold of the wires,tt and eve_gy prom- look at the scene, at the circumstances
had ise has hitherto been fulfilled to the surrounding tìe helplesg babg,,.the

Jgtter coùeeruing of Israel. She da¡gers, humanly speaking, , to
ryust, he de,Jiyerecl fro.m.bondage four .whiol,howas exposed; and, let :us
!uutlr.f.d. aqd,, thlrty :f€erg, frpm .tho, ask.w.hat is the prospect, lhq;Wesdate,of 

'íhe;p¡onai.sq,to he¡ a"4peslor rof, þ-Iinoed rnorgaJq, of this .casq.*V3'y(see:Ga,L,å: 1{r), þu$
or¡ø to þe her 'loader,

She,.In,trçt haVq
captain A,nd law-

of sush ?ser

fn opening áll.the,floÌvere of light
Whichgrace.plants by tbe way.

"O:1'J"u"o 
me, tlaough ühe nighú:abide, 

,'lYith n¡oolr nor stárr.v gem,
There glows beyonct tirìsitoiay fioe
. Tho Star of BetÌlehem A, S. cations as to

,and &ç!ples¡. infpnlr. eve¡ bpl+g;rgx-
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o¡¿¿y foundâtion that upholcls thèir Juctrah's praise. Tþe Lord God is (rand. they shall never perish.,, The

good Shepheld gave his life for thena.
every one that has felt and knownsyst€m, and gives impeius

works,"aúil how rnany wiìI
to their his strengtii and. wisdom. He speaks f,his zoarÍq,re, has been born of thocontinue concerniu g Âhabts future movemon Ásd

ciia
.now, dear brettrrten, may tho spirit, and is a child of tho true andactively engaged in the work ? Let and subsequent events show that o{ all grace, sustain and keep- iiving God. But now it is evident,

you, a-qd ha.ving received a kingdom that none of the dear children of God
wbich cannot þe mgvedr, rna,y he also need look to theii flesh. to'ûnd eYr.
give yo.u g¡ag9 vhglgby.you ,.ntay be dence of a heavenly birth, since it is
enabled to se:ve hi{n arlqeptably,. with not with our flesh, but with. our spirÍt

the Krng of Juþh_ requeste.d to be revgTence âqil go{Jy. fear, that the, spirit beareth witness.
done beforo the armies took up their Ilnworthily yours, with some hopc Moreover, as born of flesh, "we are

A.daur, whQse
our ò'ùiivard
nust '¡let 'un-

line of march ; for rre iufer . that he
had strong doubús as to the reUabiìi-
ty of their teslimony, from the fact
thai he ininediately puts the follow-
ing ctrueslip-+ to Ahab : ¿6 fs thero not
here ø p"rogþet .oÍ" the Lord,, that wo
may iryguire_.pÍhíry ??, ,As,.ro¡ch as

of a better wqrld, like oui èarthly berr,d,

JOHN G. SA.WII{ image we now bear in
man; ancL theréforo ¿oø

persecute ¡n account of its TEE SPIRtrî'S WITNESS" dergo a rød,i,cø\, changer'in the adqp:
tion. Belieue it they will tion or redempúion of our boúy
has no place in their trearts. .To B¡r,o\rsn Eorron:-îhe apostle of the bondage of comuption, betoro we
them it is foohshness; neither can the Gentilo beliovers, our ¡(belovecl shall be rnønffisted, as the sons of Goct

to say, he would soouerhave the ad they kirow ii, because.i! is sgtíri,tuallg
When I look around and

brother, Paul/t informs us that, (( Ihe or bear the imago of the heavenly
vieo and cowrsel ofone true prophet discerned.. Spirit itself beareth witness with our Adam

of Gocl bhan that of. all thø fowr hun- see the works of men-see prophets spirit, that ws aro the children of Yet now, while waiting untÍl -our

dred, combined, who had unitedly ex. (teachers)'being raised up by the GotL', Ron. viii. 16. f,o this witness change shall come, God, our Fatherr

claimed in favor of their Ïfasftr. hundred, tr am often led to wonder of the Holy Spirit, permit me to brief- hath gracionsly irgiven unto us the

Mark tho answer of Àhab and see if wheiher they will be any better qual- Iy cail the attention of your dear, earnest oftho spirit,l, thereby sealing

its parailel is not.f,ound also in.3'. this ified. to prophecy correctly than was christian readers. Iror there is nob us the the heirs of promise, and giri-

our day. '( There is .A.habts prophets, Nay, I am sure anything that the children of Gocl ing us ,úeverlasting consolation and
one .IJJan by

they will meet with no better success. more desire to know, than that they good hopo through grace.l, And now
whom Ìee mây inquire of the lrord,

Iilor what means all theso mysterious are his children. as born of the spirit, God is, ¿¿Our
but I /¿aú¿ hi,m ; for he never prophe- incantations, those multitudinous U-pon bhis point, perhaps more than Father,tt and ho hath given us eter.
sieth gooilinto mo,but alwu,ys eail. T.he forms and unhallowed denoonstra any other, the devil tompts or tries nal life in iris Sor, and tho life of
wickedness of the king was apparont,

trons in high places ? I4¡hat means them, as he did their Beloved, say- Jesus is ¿(made manifest in our mor-
and his abomina'rions tho l-.¡ord tle- ing ¿rIf thou be the Scn of God,2, &c. tal flesh.tt Sothen, between the wit,
spised. Ilence none of the tr-¡r-,rdts

all this disregard of Christtsteachiugs, Ilow often is the suggestion made to nessÍng spirit of our X'ather ancl o¡rr
servants could, prophesy goocÌ when tho erenples of his apcsbles, and the each one, If I were indeed a child spirit there is not the leastcontrariety,
the ways of the ruler vere wicked.

trne principles upon which the true of Gori, it would not be ú/¿øs rvith me. but perfecl agreement. The flesh
and that continually. Micaiah, the ehurch is founaled. ? Is it not an evi- To such the llather sends his angel to may dcubt and dispute, but the spirib
son of fmla, was one of the lrord,s C.ence that the mystery of inicluity minister to ancl comtorú them. He believes and. acquieses. ¿iWhen thou
servants, ancl entrustecl with'a mis. sùalks abroad jn the land, and that gives them tho spirit, to bear witaess saidst, Seek ye roy face; my heart
sion on earth to declare ûhe I-¡ordts thousands are wondering after the with tl¡eir spirit, that they are irÍs said unto tiree, Thy face, Lord, wil}
words. Ile Ít was, too, that the king beast? Brethren,heed noü their ingen ehildren. Ànd as this is the spirit of I seek.t, Psa. xxvii. 8. Thus there is
hated, and no doubú thoughú the ious sayirrgs for their words flow like truth, the

trä piiiú
witness is trubh. îl¡erefore a ready aud sweet respo-nse from the

kiíg of 'Judah presumptious fôr oil. They would turn you. asidè and
id "ihË-îö-rtörrer of Goat's

heaven-born so-ul, to :the- witneßsing
asking for sueh a man vhen he him- renclyouwhenyouleastéxpect it I3ut children. fú assures them of úhe

spiriù of tþ.e Lord, speaking to and in
.h.earf.selfhaddrawn. around his house so with a, ¿6thus saitli the l-ortl, ono can trutti, and. comforts them in it. Ihe

thíÈ new
.maßy slnørú men who were there put a thousand, and two, ten thous spírí,t itself beareth wi,tness u,i.tþ our

Thøt toe øre the cl¿ílcîren t,f God
reatly t,oprøuch, at' a moments warn and to flight. They may, like the spiri,t, I-¿et us note thie-with our

this is the spini witness. ft beareth
ing. Yet to gaatify the desire of the the God-fearing prophet, mentioued spiri,t, îhen not wilh aar f,esh

witness with, or testifies to, our spirit,
king trf Judah, he sent â messenger abovê, be incaroeratedand fed on the Ilere iS distinetion between the spirit

lhaï æe are tho chilclren of God. Noú
to cail tho prophet of the l-¡ord. Ancl bread and.'water of affliction, yet and tl¡e flesh; antl lçe do well to ob-

that our spÍriú, (absolutely, or apart
thus he approaches the good man

¡vords of thê
they shall ses the enemy despoiled of ffirve this. For the cl¡ilrden of Gocl

from ourfeslu), we are fhe children
saying, ¿úBehold the his power, his kingdom brought to are the subjects of two birth=s, ore of

of God; but that wE are the ohildren
propht'ts declare good. to the king naught and their own testimony tho flesh, the other of the spirit; and

of God. This certainly regarcls us as
with one assent; Iet tby word, f stand firm and. unshaken as the they are therefore composed of

we now are, ancl therefore includes
pray theo, be like theirs; and speak throno of God from whence it camo. ff.esh, and. of spirit. And these two

our flesh and our spirit, or takes in
thou good.tt Now harl tho prophet Änd, dear brother , there is nono that elom.ents are different and distinct

botlt, the spirit and. the body. For
beeu seekirg worldl¡' honors, here can supplaut you in your blessed re. natrrres; for .r That whiah is born o/ the children of Gott are as equally
was his chance. All he had to do, in lation to Christ, your elder brotber. the flesh is flesh; and that which is and actually relatecl to tho flrst Ad*m
the world, to gairr ths esteeru of thè You may be hated, reviled, persecut. born o/ the spirit is spii,ri,t.1, Yot they

in the flesh, as they aro to the last
king and his household, was, to say, ed, yet thine ene¡nies shall be found both enúer into and aro a part ofthe Àdam in the spirit. But it is the
(¿Go up to lìamoth-gileaü and the liars unto thee, ancl thou shalt tread children of God; for they are born of last relationship that gives us char-
I-¡ord will prosper thee." Ilow many upon their high places.tt Ând whilo the flesb, and. born ofthe spirit; and acter as tho cnildren of God, And
rnod.ern Ahabitish preachers could our lots may continue in a land. of therefore it is tltúr fl,esh and ttteir therefore ¿rthe spirit itself beareth
resist tl¡e appeal of the messenger sorrow, tribulation, and distress, the spirit, -6.nd so it is written that, witness to our spirit, that we aro ths
sent to Micaiah ? Irew there be but I-¡ord has promised, and it is his good 'rthe children are partakers of children of God.tt For as born of tho
would abandon their fl.ocks for honors, pleasure to give you tho.kin gdom. flesh and blood,tt uo6 tpariakers of flesh naerely, lre a-re tho chitdren
and more abundaut wealth. But the This ess urance sweetens the cu¡: of the'Iloly Ghost.', Ifeb. ii. 14 and vi. of Ädaro only ; but as born of tho
I-¡ord)s servant is renewecl by the Borrow, and makes us tho moro pa- 4. ì[ow these t¡vo constituent ua- fl.esh, ørcd of the spirit, wo are tho
spirit of God, and spake as ]:e ryas tient. Ànd. how cheering çhen earth turee of the children of God are uulike chilclren c'f God! .rBeloved, no\r are
moved. by the spirii, as his reply to ceâses to attract us, when foes assail, and opposite, as thetwo sources from we the sons of God.7t 1 John iii. 2.
the hingts m€ssengers
ir As the l-rord liveth,

clearìy imply. and. when Êghtings without and fears whence they descended; for the flesh -Earing now consid.ered the three'
even what my within so disúurb our rest, tô have is earthly, bnt the spirit is heavenly. principal propositions of the tert;

God saiih¡ that will I speak.tt He tho assuring words of the l-¡ord seut Corrsequently the chitdren of God find first the Eoly spirit, that bears úhe
w'as not to be bribe<l by the promise to us in all their divino sweetuess, a waR¡.ÄRE, which musü continue â,s witness; second, our spirit, with
cf luxury and wealüh, or intimidated driring a\yaJ¡ our f,oes, dispersing the long as they abide,in the flesh: and which the witness is borne;'¿1fl;. '::
by the threats of his enemies, fcr the darkness, and. sending rays of sun- these are aontra,îyr, the one. to the third, tho witness grvert that, we âro-
L¡ord was his strength, his shield, shine into our soul ouco (..No

opligr; sq that ye.catr.,not do the tho children of Gotl ; Iq, couclusion.
aud his buckler, and though ten- \reapon that is fo¡med against .theer. thiugrr ,that yq w,uld,i?,{ìal. . Y- t7.

Sp¡+it. lr¡rly is read¡r,
let us notice ths eaidenpes b¡ qhich"

tl¡onsand rvicked Philistines rush shall prosper, and eiery tongue thai For indeed, ..çThe the, rvitnessing spirit proveg .tþat .we
madlyat him, 5et he will star¡d- shall raiso up in riudgenaênü agains,t trut,tþg flesþ ip w.eak.l,, $aik xi,v. 38. are the children of Goil.
stand and, dee;lase what God saith thee, thou shaÌI'coudemnrt:ì 'Ohe lifè Tnis i.n the .¡er:rowful,.otperie¡co ¡*ow betwecn a,faot and. the evi,

erery,one ¡þat is ('borq agaia ; ?, andwhetT¡er it be to the king"- huit 9r to oi' rhe spirit is giren 'fiom o[ hign, deuco thereof, there is â .- ss ,r::;
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that loveth is born of Gotlr and waik there. It is that hidtlen Path .3Ilo that dwelleth in the secret

essâry connection; for the latter oan-
knoweth God.tt 1 John iv. 7. Finally: which no fowl knoweth, and thekeen placoof tho ltost High. shall abido

not exrst without tho former; Yet a
ßIlo that believe on the Son of God sightetl. vulture hath not seenr nor under the shadow tho .A.lmighty.D-

thing may be, anil Yet there may bo
ha,th the rvitness in himself.tt 'rThese tho fierco lion trodclen. Tho most Psa. xci..l.

no eviilence of it. It is a fact that
tJre natural life ot our mortal body things havo I written unto You that gigantic intellect over known in the 'Wo are to decido who that PeoPle

was given us in our created heatlt believeth on the nauo of the Son of world cannot comPrehend it uPon are who dwoll in the secret Plaoe of

Àtlam, of which wo now have the ev- God, that ye måY know th¿t ¡ro havo principles of natural wisdom or hu- the Most High, by.their conformity

itlence; but we know nothing of this eternal life.' 1 John v. 10-13. man scienc'e. It can onlY be known to his word. ú( To the law and tothe

until aftor wo wero born of the flesh. fn the fellowship of the spiritr your by them to whom the lrord reveals it; testimony; íf they speak uot a,oe,or'

.A.n{ it is ecluallY true that Goil gave companion in tribulationt but the redee-ned shall walk there. ding to this word, it is because'there

us eternal life in his Soa before the D. BARTIJEY. It shall be for the waYfaring man, is no tight in tbem.tt John saYst

worlð was, the evidence of which is \Y¡r-r-ow IIn-r-, Ill., Feb.2' 1872. who, though a fool, shall not err (( Ilo that knoweth God, hoareth us;
he that is not of God, héareth not us.now given to us bY tho rvitnessing therein. 'Whom the l¡ortl loveth he

spirit; trut wo were totallY ignorant Nxwlnr, Del., J an. 9, L872. chasteneth, and scourges overy son Hereby know we the sPirit of truth
of this until after rre were born of Vnnv DP¡.n Bnotsos BPo¡u:- whom he receives. -A'utl if Ye be and the spirit of ertor.tt JMé aro to
tho spiriL Ilaving to write to you on bustness wibhout chastisemeut, whereof all aro try the spirits. If irs abÌde not in

llherefcro the develoPemont and connectecl with the 'r Signsrtt I somo ,partakers, then are ye bastartls antl the words of our I-¡ord Jesus' Christt

ovidence of a thing is neither the how teel as if I want to seJr soln€' not sons. Onþ those to whom Christ anct his law, as lai'd down by his apos.
tlring more; but I am so barren and has.been revealec.l cau realize the tles, whom ho set on ihe twelvocause nor the beginning of ib; for a
unfi'uitful that I fear I shall not 'be

gooduess and mercy ancl love of God thrones, judging the tw'elco tribes ofthing must.flrst be' before it can be
ablo to sa,y aüy thing worth reading.

rloV.elopert and Proved. But tþsrrgh I sha'll ever re¡acnober, while rremory in these severo affiictions, and onìy by fsrael, it is becauso tho lovs of Gotl
to he born of the spirit and h'ave the

lrolds lìer ¡rlace, the pleasaut visit the operation of that f'aith which is is not in us. Tho people that dwell'
spirit witness' does not mako us the

with you and your dear familYr at the gift of Gocl can they be 'brought in him aro calletL "a littl'e flock, and' ''

children of God, but onlY developes thc oponing of Your new meeting to see thc goodness and lovo of God they depeld'not"on oondtions or
and provès tho fact; Yet the mani-

houqe, and especialìy that conforenco manifest in the noidst of deep affliÖ' meåns, but alone.on Ìtim who loved.

fest¿tioc or unfoldings 9f God's eter'
nneeting in the llall, on tbe Saturday tions. Those ancieut servants of them and washecl them from

nal purpose, aud the êvidence of. fai'tlt,
previous tû J¡oìlr oPening tho new God whom the scriptnres hold up to sias in h?s o¡vn blcod, ancl made them

and ho¡lø and Zoø¿' Oor. xiii. 13. This
house. I was comfbr'ted aucl strength- us as burning antì. shining lightst priests and kings unto (*ccì., to whom

tdpto cÌ'aÍn of testiuronY con not be those wiro sufiered uaost seem tc¡ oo- be glory and. doiniuion. Ye aro of
broken i arrrl aii in whose hearts di- ened by that preciotrs interview, hear'

cnpy the ¡xsst prominenb place, botìr Gcd, Iittle children; becauee groater
vinely-wroughb evidences abide, are íng so ruany of tLe brcthren anctr sis- in the recorcl aud in our hearts. TVe is ho that is in ycu, thair ]re that is
infallibt.y proven to Ì¡e the ahiidre¡r ters speak of ûtre same tri¿ls and at'

cân reed of tho prosperity, rvistiom in the worìd. Exctpt yo bo born
of God. For these t'trrce PrimarY flictions, aucl teìl the secrots of rcy

anrl wealth of Solomou,king of Isra- again ye can in no wise enter tho
chrislian gråces are tire ma¡¡ifestaions own heart, whicl¡ I thought were cl, and tho heart not ì¡e moved, or its hingelom of heacen, îherecan none
and endownments of lif'e eternaì, and known only to GocÌ, encouraged me faliow grouncL broker¡ up; but rvhen of the wiso and learnetl of this world
the fn¡its of ttre spirit of holiness; to hope ws hed been taught b'Y the

$'e turn to the afÊlctions of poorJab, with their boaered philcsophyr raiso
and, therefõre they aie proof posibive sarne Siririt. 'Ihe opening meeting

ancl see him deprivcd of his children ,ûr â,ssist to raise one Pronounced
that their possessor is a chiltl of God to rÐo was Yery l)leasâÊt, meeting so

and his property, his borìy su¡itten deacl in trespasses aud sins; ar,d all
$'aith iu the Lord Jesus Ohrist, ancl many of ths dear Saints, all speakirg witha Ìoathsomo disease, siüting in aro sopronoun¿erJ. (' îhe Irordlooked
h,ope rn God' through his Precì'cus the Ëarìie things, all dwelling on th.o

the ashes, scraping hirnsslf wilh a dow¡r from heaven upon the children
blooú, and ioveto his adora ble name, one glorioäs theme, exalring tho

potsherd, who is not moveEl to ten- of men, to seo if there were any that
enrbracirg the Fathat au,d the Son ¡rame of orir precious P"edeorner; âncl

äerness ar¡d tears ? It seoms tl¡at tliri u¡lderstand, a'nil seeli God. They
and the Chiklren,-tirese ¿re the se¿¡l- abasiug t,hoIaselves. tr rtas cotr'

those phom God wiil raiso up as aro all gone astray, they ale alto-
ing elidences, the biessccl assüran- strained to sa;', Eappy is that peo-

nr.¡numents of his grace, ar¡d. cause geiher become fiÌtïty, there is nonc
ees of il¡e witriessing spirit, U¡afi we illo whose Gccl is the Lortì. .llho is

to shine as brìght and. sliining iighis none that doeth good.:t In Ada¡e all
aro the children ot Gccl; In no like ilnio 'ihee, û people saved 1.'Y in ilis church, he c:r,uses to pass die; in Chdsi ali sirall liro ; yes, aìl
other c¡¡s lheso cvideirccs be l'oucql" the Lord !

through deep affliction,that his grace whom ho came to saçe. tri takes tho
But the¡ are iad.elibìy written in tho I was permittecl to retnru l¡ono to

anil. mercy may appear in sustainiug saüe pow€r' to raise o¡re from nnture
hearts of Gocì's cirüdlen, by the s¡:iri?' my frianíly io safety, fbr the Irord rsas

them uncler their b.oavy trials, In to grace, as thai.,which .raised Cl¡iist
of life. Thesc are the sa'í¡ttnral' eri boÌter to me ûhari aìI my fears. tr re-

all these things the wisdoro and gooil from thoelead, lr-ì:icìr ali lhe powers
ilences t¡f our divii¡e sonship aud turnetl l¿rst weekfrour a visit' occup¡:-

ness of God is mado manifest iu ìri"s of hell couìrl not pre\¡(nt ; for ho is
heaveuly heirship, ald so i;l:o testi ing some ten cìays, to the churches of

saints, and must redound. to his eter. strong that exccuteth his word. The
mony of the sPir:ii of truth in tb'r the Saiislrury Association, visiting

nal glory. O tho height-and deplh word of tho Lorcl is quick anci pow-
scripturcs, and in our hearts, is tbe several churehes aud' brethren, and

of the loye cf Gccl in all those thiqgs. erf:ul, sharper than any two-edged
san¡e. Tire spirit testiftes not onìy among tho rest the littlo ol¡urch at the great purpose of GoiI, it rthe sword, piercing.even to the clivtding
in the scriptures, but i¡ our helrrts ac Fishing Crceli, rshere I spenö two

eternal redemption of his people, is asunder of soul aud spiriû. \'V-ho is
well, tÌrat $'s aro sinnct's, arrd. that da; s with cur dear old brotber Wool-

l¡ade mar¡ifestto his church. ¡l'nd ablo to resist tho Spirit of the A.I-
Jesus is the S¡vrol,; and therefore forcl and. f'amily. It has pleased the

each opening leaf, and er.ery strohe, mighty ? His sheep hear his voice
wo believo üho tosl'imony in the scrip- [ord to visi¡ thls dear a,ged brother

fuifills some deep design. And his when he calls them, antl they followtures, becauss the evideuco of iis and tiro liitìe church there wit'h great
purpose will still ûove oÐ, until he him, ancl clwcll in his sccret place.truth is witnessed also in our hearts, afnioti¿u. lïithin six years he has
shall gather together all his dear They little thinlr, whon ' contrastiug

Thus we believe in ths name of thtr lost his a¡:riable wife ancl four growu
saints in the liingriom of cternal glo their sins ancl iniqriities with his ho-

S<rn of Gotl ; and- believing' 'we re- children, v'ith ñomÐ four or five
ry, to go out no rnore fcrever. liness ¡¡nd purity, that tho Lord hasjoice iu Ìrirn. Aud. so hope aiso is a grand-chiidren, ând L¡imself strickcn

Since ç'o lasb uet, arother year them ia the secrct ofè his presenco,
comforiing esicìence.'¡Elope maketh wiïh Ì;iinäness, so iliat hs has to be

has been ¡rumÌ:ered wibh tho past, 'oringing tiiem to a kuowli:dge of
aoô: âshr.meeì; becar:so the love cl led aboui by tho hand. 0 how mys-

and still the ¡vheels of tj¡ue roìl on, theìnselyes, so ihat iiroy abhor theua-
God is shecl abroad. ju our hearts by terious are '¡,he ways cf our Gocl; as

anil the unûisturbed purpose of Gotl seh'es in clmt and ashes, ancl see
tho trleìy Ghost, vhi'Jh is gtveu unto high as the heavens are above the

goes,on to ils fi¡r¿i accomplishment. ho'w utteriy lost and rui¡red they are, 'r¡s.tt IÈora. v. 5. fn this place, faith earth, so ìrigh are his ways above or¡r
The time is not far distant when yot and with the psal,nist they s*y,

is joine<l with hops and love, (see the ìvaJ¡s. It is oncugh to melb a heart
and me must bid ailieu to the scenes (( Elavo uìercy upcn me, O Lord, forconnectlirn)., 1r TVe are saved bY as cold and obdurato as miner to sit of oarth. May tbe Lord. enable us

andbo sober, axd prepare
a shockof corn.fulìy ripo,
calls ùs to be translated to

I am in trouble; mineeyes aro con-
hope.n liom. viÍii 24. Christ is our and hear that dear old brother speak to watch sumed with grief, my otrength fail-hope. lTim. i. 1; 'úfn hopo of etei- of how the'I¡ord has affiicted him, a-nd us all, as
nal life.' fim, i. 2.'' ,, 'whieh hopo with his sightless eyes turned toward when he eth becauss of mine iniquities.tt Ilero
we hãve as a.n anehor of tho souì, both heaver, exclaimingr'r(Ihough ho slay his kingdom of eternal glory. is a secretplacethat alïthe learning

suro andrst€a$aS-t/t
Lrole, too, is a most

&c. Eeb. vi. 19. me, yet will I trust in him.tt This is Withmy preyer
and prospority, and.
ily and dear f,riends,

for your health
lovo to tho fam-

ancl science in the worltl rnay strive
blessed evidence the high iay, aud a way eûtirely I am your broth- in vain to enter. Ilere is godly re-

that wo have pa*sed from d.eath into abovo tho wisdom or comprehension er in gospel bonds, pentance-a repentanco' to salvation.

tifo, 1 John iii. I-4. ¿'.And erery one of tho world, but the redeened. sh¿ll G. W. STÄTON. The Irord has power over all flesh.
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Ohrist gives eternal life to all that the unsearchablo riches ofChrist, and is

p

f'ather gave to him. Ile leaves not
I must plead, Entreat me not to poss. Is he not Gorl over aìì, aud

She needy, the poor and. helpless, but
made williug in theday of hispower; leave thee, or to return from follow_ blessed forevermore ? These consid.for it is God that worketh in him, iug after thee, for whithor thou goest e¡ations divest me of aÌl confid.enceputs a new song in their moutb, even both to will and to do of lris good f will go; whero thou lodgest f will in the flesh, and make mo dosire topraisetohis.great nâme. ..To him pleasure. ¡. Out cI'the mouth of babes lodge; thy people shall be my peoplo, Iook to God, who is at ths helm ofthat overcometh wilt I give to eat of a¡d eucklings God hath ordained and thy Gotl my God. all, both good and evil, so that thstho hidden manna, and wiil givehim strength.t, -4. dispensation ot the IIow fshould appreciate tho prrv- evil cannoü .extsnd beyond his de-a write stone, and in tho stono a nev gospel is committed to him, ànd ilege of attend ing your monthly meet- cree. I do not wapt to believename written, which no man kcow thero is & woe pronounced against ings, and to.oit with you weekly un-

thqt
eth saving he that receiveth it.,, him if he preach not the gospel. The der the sound of our

ever a soulwas lost whomtho 'God æ
JMhen Christ was inquired of by his I-.¡ord is ol one mind., and his work is

dear pastorts heaven and earüh designeil should.be
disciples why he spako in parables, perfect. Elis servant esteemeth tho

voice, as it r';as once my privilege. sayed. Oh no. If so, whero would.
he replietl, ¿. Uäto you it gi words of his mouth more than his

Ilow blessed aro Jou in having such thero be room for any solid comfort !ven to a gift-one after the l_,¡ordts own heart, I love to read, (¡ ft is not of him thatknow the m¡'sterÍes of the kingdon necessay food. IIow beautiful are to go in and out amongyou, teachin willetb, nor of him thatbut uuto them which are withoub ir the feet ofthem that preach the gos-
oÐ runnothrt, &c.

ls not þiven.,t Ths law is wlitten on pel of peace, and bring giad tidrngs
and admonishing, with all long suf Äncl that ¿r lle will haYe mercy on

the floshly tal¡les of their ìreart, and of good thin.gs ! EIs revealeth his
fering. Ile has served us faithfully whom he will have mercy.rr I used

it is their delight to se{}ret to his servants who preach
these many years; in seaeon antì. out to think these words did not me¿¡obey and. walk of soason; through evil as well as what they s¡remed. to say, for if theyin ttre statr¡tes of their King.: 'Ilere good ticlings to the meek; speaking good report. May tho Lord spareis a secret dwelling in th6 MôSi comfortably to Jeru.qale¿n, sa¡ing to hin ma,ly years to us, ancl make us

dicl, (r'Why doth he 5et find f¿ulü ?"
IlÍgh,:a¡e¿6neiliation by tho bloorl
of &risfi salvation by his life; for hc
eon$ered death, rose triumphant,
IecFbaptinity captive, and gave gifts

her thsrt he¡ warfare is accomplished, appreciato his rnany blessings to us.
But may I ever feel the force of tho

her iniquides are par<ìoued, ancl thab Your urrworthy sister,
answer, ¡. Who art thou, O marr, that

she hatl¡ received of the I-¡ord's hand, repliest against God tlt
tloublo for all her sins. H. ¡). YAIIJ, My father and mother çg¡s f1gs.r',:'i,

unto men.' .Antt he garie some apos- Ilo that hath ears to hear, iet him.
bers cf tlieNew School'

tles, ant si:me prophets, and some hear what the Spirit saith to the
Accc:uÄcti Co,, Ya,, Jun,ZTr IBî2. were also all my neárest

evangelists, ancl some pastors and churches. Elero again is ma¡rifeeted
Ðn¡nr,¡¡ Bnr-oyso Er,npn:_tr uebriy all my natural "ties will hear

teachers, for the perfÞcting of the our al¡ode in his secret presenoe, in
want J¡our paper', the rr Signs of tho to no other d.ostrine. To such as

saints. for fl¡e rçorl< of the giviug us eâr's to ìrear, aud circum-
times." f cannotiellyou. tìre won¡ler aro guided l:y natural reason, iü ismioistrv

cised hearts to understand tbe gos-
aud joy I have hact ab tirnes in seeing plaäsible; for it is not fooìishness tofor thc edifying cf thè bor{y of Ohrist,

peits joyous sound. Someti¿oes wo
so many ânsneis suited to the inqui_ tho wise. ft is a rryster¡i úo me thattili we all come in

faiih ard.Bf tne t
Son of God, unto a

the unit.v of the
are permitted to feast forüy days ou

ries cf a wret<¡h like me, a poor cle- they who in part of their experienconowelcìge of the the manna, and also to drinh of tho
pravgd.sÍnner. Yet tr have a clesiro tell the saluo talo, anrl rejoico in telt-perfect maD, un waters of life freely, triumphing in to thank the naany rvriters for. your ing it, can in other things difer soto the naeasure of tho stature of the retleeming grace, Elow grea4 is his pafrer, whoõsrames I havs ìrecome widely. Now as one.ûnds himselffuinessi'qf Christ. That, we hence- goodness which ho has laid up for fa¡oiliar with. . I got hold of some of erring at tirnes, anC blinclly followiugforth be no moreì chiklren tossed. to them that fear and trusf in l¡im. IIe tho papers a fow da¡'s ago, and the human reason, and having uo tightand fro, ancl carrieel about by every lqill hide them in a pavilion fîo¡:n the ûrst I sawlras your viows, dear EI- except whatis given, and so easily. wind of dcclrine,,by tìre slight of strife of torgues. rr Thou art my der, on Infarlt Salvation. .It was so enchanted ancl led capiive by Satan¡¡en and cunnílg craftine*ss wheretry hiding piace; tlioufii

thou
sha'lt preservo Et€ have heard the samo at his will, that being the case makes6hey lie in wait to deceive; but speak- frour troulrla; shalt ûn Sy , teaehers- of rne .fear and feel tbab f had.bsôter noting the truth iu love, noày. grow up me about with songs cf deliverance.t, wcrldly wísdom, for thers aro ploaty appeâ,r úo find f¿ult. Bnû tlÌe bibleinio him in all ttripgs, which is the Ile will guitle us; his truth shalt be of the¡:n here; and they speak of the teaches that ws cannot serve twohead, evea Christ,-frc41 vhom tbe our shield and l¡uchÌer. Ele shali worìcl, and tlio v¿orld beaxeth them. masters. \To cannot accoutrt thewhole body firiy joined together ancl give his angels charga over us, to îho next piece f reacl ¡ras.wliLt,en bv false teachers as right in the ùain,compacted loy thal whicÏ¡ every joint keep us in all his wa,5's ancl show us Etd. S. ri[, Durarcl, and as I icrohocl as christians in a lit[le error. To aC-supplieth, accorriing to the efeetual his salvation, r-úîhey that dçell uu- there were:ra.ore, ancl ¡;et r:norc. ncil this, it seonns ono rnight as weliworkiüg in the neasur€ of every der hls shadow shali reviço as tìie Ðear friends, úhe cloctrine of grtce, yield. at once aud say, Why not followpart, uraketh increase of óhe body corn and gror¡¡ as tho vine. And ye fres ancl unrnerited grace, sounds the majority? Or, are there moreunto the ec'i$aation of itself in. love. shall know that i am in the midst cf sweet to a depraved wretch like me. <:hristians in error thau in the truthgIt is in úhis eflectual working i.hat ferael, and tbat f am the Lord ¡'our I havo sank so iow in sin and. tlegre And, do those in error extend theiróho gifis are manifestetl, ancl th.ey are God, and none else; and my peotrile clation, nct only iu the sight of Gocl, arms more widely so as to catch moroto be used as ,of, the ability .shall never bc ashamed.T, îhere is but in the. sight of tho worlcl, antl young professors, or christians, andthat God giveth, and as helpers no confusion or iisoider. To hin ev€D since I havo soe med somewbat so swell their number? Âs I hareone of anotber, and edifying of. the belongs ali the power and. excellency to havolearned better, I have stum been somewhat deluded by them, itõ'ody. Tho man with the ono talent in bringing them in the unity of the bled anel fell, and havo had. cauee to see¡ns that f must not feel that thoyigno moro excuseable for, burying it faith, for there is one body and one desirs that I uright be hitt in the are not christians, or that will c,¡t offàn the ealth, tha,n the one with r,he spirit, eyen as we âre called. in oue grave rather than, liko the dog, re. my hope: for Iha¡-e been thus deluct-ten; and Ohrist rebukes him that hope of our calling. Ono l-,ord, ono turn to my own vomif. My sins havo ed sinco f havo been hoping and fear-hides it, ancl calls him a nicked antl faitir, one baptÍsm. Ilero love,peace, olten staggered. me, ancl ¡rade me ing, While it seems to be so, yet toõiothlul servant, saying, ho rrught to and harmony prevails; we hold sweet cry out, .r O wretched rnan th¿t I yield in one poitut, why noú ,vield tobave put it at usury, and l¡ids the communion one wiül¡ another; abi. am ltt tr have questioned if it be pos- all, and have no controversy, no dis-talent be taken from him ancl giren ditg under his shadow with great de- sible that oÐe so easily ensrared and. putings; but bø allas brethren, for.to úhe one that hath ten, andcastthe lighi. oyercoms by temptation might pre- giving one another as we hope to beunprafltable servani in,uo ouier dark- Dear broiiìers ancl sisters : ,Ihe sume to hope. Ycu, my friends, l-'eet forgiven. But, dear Eldor, thoness. îi¡e L¡crci calìs pastors uccofd- prophiets of okl wrote as they were

tiible,
ing to his own hearln which shail feecl inspired. by tho Iloty Ghosf. Not

your inciination to sin; but few of the standarrl. of trutb, must it bo laid.

his people. 'f,hey neecl no theolcgic-
you keavecver yieldecl to temptaticns asid-e9 O no. lTfay I clasp it to

al. scl¡ools arrd colleges to prepare
one jot or tittle cf that Eord shail as I haçe. f have cause to têar that my heart, ancl though I ma¡r see,

ûhem for this high and holy calling.
fail. îhers are those who dwell in tr am a vessel of wrath fitted to do. as ib were, flro come down from

The sciror¡l of Christ is all-sufrcient.
the secret placo of tho Most High;

of tho
stru.ction, one who cannoü ceasg to heaven in tho sight of men, arrd

Their clwelling in the secret placo of
andabide under the shadow si¡r. Sometimes iû seems to m6 cannol understand yet, rn,ay f en-quiro, Where is the b'Ook "of the

I-¡ord ? 'IVhat does the bible sav ?
May the I.¡ord havo mercy on m.í ãsinnor. I want your paier, that I
may hear the truth as it is in Jesus.
suited to tho caso of holpless sin'.ners. Tho gospel of the S-on of God
tha-ü-applies to the poor, the weak
and base things ot the woild.

the Most High, teaches them lessons
ÄImighty, and. I as conûdentl! be- strangsr foolish anrl presunptuous for

no mort¿l can teach¡ They may pletul
lieve that you, wrth whomf haçe a mo to hope, or allow'the people to

their unfitness, their unworthiness,
name to live, to be the peoplo an- think that I .hopo i,b¡rt whither shall

and say with tho prophet Jeremiah,
sworing that description, and ârê the I flee ? At such times I .feet that I

¡r.A.h I¡ord God! I caunot spoak for
sxcellent ones of the earth. But my must cry unto the' Liordi thongh it

I am a chikl',i but he f.nds peace in
unworthiness to occupy such a nâmo bo out of the belly of holl. I "can
and place-I sensibly feol my unût- but try to pray to Gorl, though tho¡to other way than in proclaiming the ness ; if a saint, the least of alt. But world, tho flesh and ths devil all op. DECATUR BYBD.
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Bnorssn BEEBÞ:-I herewith
f¡r¡rard vou a copv of a ]ettero from
â,Touns -member-of the Olcl Schooì
Bäntisl churcir, at Southampton. Fa.,
whõ rs attendiúg schooi a5 IlIillers-
ville, Pa., ¡phere he hears nothinË of
a religious character, except the doc'
trineJ antl commandments of men,
Ths soung brother was baPtized in
the fellowship of ths churah Âpril 12'
1868i he being thon 14 years of age.

IVILLTAII J. PUBINGTCN.

('To t1äe liraneh of the tn:e and
living Viue, at SouihamPton, Bticks
county, Pa.

Dn¡¡, Bnærnnnn- Å¡D SrsrEBs:-
For some time past I havo felt a de'
siro to say something to You bY
meâus of uy pen : ¡lou wiüh.whom it
has been my undeserved lot to have
a nâme. I hopeyou havo not forgot-
ten such a poor little creature as I
am; nor thought that I have not
often tbought of all of you. At least
it, kas not been so with me. Butr on
the other hand, more freq_uentlY
than the hours oome and go, I'Ïave
been with yorr in thought if not in
bodv. It is truo tbere are so called
chuiches ín ouri village' but the
sound of their tolling bells, calling
tbe people to meeting, have -to qe no
chaims. Are we taughtiathe ('book
of books" that we need an instrumenü
to sound to tell us when we sirould
worship God ? N"o : such doctrine iE
bui mocìrery before high heaven.
TVith due pity and. regard it seems to
rcø th.at suôh services are onlY the
idolatious forms of falling down.to
worship now practicecl in t'åhe Þast,tt
modiûed and ref.ned according to the
laws of modren society.

Dear brethren, none of You excePt
those who havo been absont for some
iime, know rchat it, is to be dePrived
of tbe inestimable bìessing of being
allowed to hear the trut'h proclaimed
by your dear pasúor-the truth ¿s it
is in Jesus, Trtrth .which shall re
main firm. d

rr'lThen seas shall wasto, the skies decay,
Rocks fall to dust, aud r¡ouutains molt

away."
Sometimes I think we are like a

flock of sheep pasturirg; and' when
all are together they tlo not seem to
bo so much concerned ; but let one gct
somo distance frcm the others, then
howeneasyand how nuch does it
Iament its situatron, and wish to be
with the flock. I hoPe the sinner
who is attompting to address You,
has felË something like the sheep that
is not permittetl to feetl with the
flock. Many times as I have beeu
seated in our chapel (as it is tormed)
Iistning to what was but a moral lit-
erary plociuctirn, havo I thought I
wobkl gire almost anything to be
with you. Yon can imagine how liü'
tle preaehing upholding (( f'ree agen-
cy,t cheers me. Sometimes when
sêated in my room at niglit, I look
out of t'he window and it aPPears to
me that eveu the little stars, seeming
to 6rshiver in the coldr" whisPer to
me, saying, ß'Salvation is of the
I-,orcl." How glad I ar¡r that it is so;
for if it had bee¡r left to my works I
should not to d.ay have the little hopo
thâtl have, that úlrøú precious blood.
of Christ was shed for me; but often
f am lod to doubt whether I truly am
born again; for ft seem to mo that I
amso different from youi you aP'
poar to mo to becomo better as You
þrow older in the warfare; 'but with
me it is just the opposite.

Sometimes I feel so cold, so unfeel-
drag-almost like a stono. Slach qoru_-
inþ Satan has some now plot laid, and
I Cannot do things that I would. I
fiatl not so much causo of regret on

account of tho gross acts of ¡ricked'
ness, as from these littlo slnsr _which
do so easiiy beset me. Indeed these
are they u,hich causelns rnore troublo
than I can speak abouf, in its true
forru. ìfinglecl with every .worcl
thorighb andãct, from the opening_ to
the closing of the bright gate of da¡
and even wiren, l{ightts mautle is
srrread oyer rner in my feebie prayers
anrl my dreams, is ¡in even mÍxed.
Oh ! it is clreadful to have such a wick'
ed l¡eart ! Sometimes, howevel, (l
am gìad to say) I havc beerr led bY
stlll- waters: then how thankfui I
have feit, aítl so happy that I coulci
wish to sit and sing praises f,orerer to
the allwiso Father of Israel.

Brotlrer Purington, to You I wouid
be glad to say much; but I cannot
tell of the many pleasant seasons that
I have strent while listening to the
truTh as: it feli from your lips. Ofteu
when sorrow . was hovering'liko a
dark clouel over me, have your words
cheered me. May you bo spared
long to praclaim the gospel to the
chosen onesrgf God.

¡'À stren gth which servico cannot tire,
A f¿itÈ-which tloubte can lover d.im,

Ä heart oflove, a liP or fire,
Be tbou, O God, to him ltt

Older brethren and. sisters : You
oannot imrragine ,how m¡rch good iü
has d.one me to hear You tell of the
troubles ancl joys which ¡iou have
known; for you have ofben made me
feel úruly at homo in your presence.
Ilow Soiny f'or our sakes, but glad for
yours, aro wo that tbe rrold'reaper,
doath"t will soon cut Jou down w.ibh
his dreadful scy'uhe, and th¡rs talre
vou from us. If it be tho wili.of tho
ätt-*ise Gne, ¡onr heaverly Father,
noay the remaincler of ybgr, journey
thrôr¡gh tho dreary world, be as
a bright day, the'close of w'hich shall
be a glorious.sunset, atter which 5ou
shatllest forcver in the (úmausions cf
the blest.tt

To the younger brethrt:n anù sis-
ters : I feel very imconopeteut to 'say
anvthine: but I know this: that
triäts a"nit tribulations ¿¿:ill closely
surtound you while You walk this
cursed earth.' lly little experience
(if experience at all) has taught me
not tó expect a flowerY Path; 4nd is
not sorrow as essential as joY ? tho
poet has the right thougbt wheu he
says:

" Darknees shows us worltls of ligbt .

Wb never saw bY daY.t'
Iiemember, dear Young brethern

aud sisters, that tho children of the
Most Eigh'God, 'oâ,te chosen in tho
furnace of affiiction.lt Whero there is
no cros.s there is no crown.tt May it
please the Father to keep you, one and.
ãlt from the dire wichedness of this
worlcl, and send the Comforter, when
clouds and darkness encompass you.
Should sone of ¡;ou feel it Your dutY
to obtain an etlucation to Êt you for
the arduous duties of this llf'o' may
ths bil¡le be your ouly referencs in ail
matters pretaining to salvation, and'
your heavenly Father even keeP You
i'rom trusting to human science for
spiritual blessings.- Brethrenr' these fe¡v remarks I
hope have been written in the true
spirit of love. If I havo said anY-
thiug against tho cause of truth, it
has been done unintentionally; hence
you vill forgivo me and. cagt it out.
Confort yourselves with the follow-
ing:
- t'One by onr¡ Tort€ marching onwaitl,

Oneby one wô1l cioss the rivor, :

One by õne we'lì. anchor safel¡I,
On ùhat bright anrt goltlen shore."

May the Gocl that' dividetl the wa-
ter.s oÍ the Bed $e¿ rand 'letl Israel
through on the tlry land be with you
each and all, and blessyou according
to his will.

DÀYID H, SîOUT.

maünor of ¡:ersons ought we to bo in
all holy conversation and godliness,
looking for arid hastening unto ¡he
day of God wherein the heavensr be-
ing oi fire, shall be dissolved, antl the
elements shall melt with fervent
haai.i' 2 Peter iii. L0,12. Ifr then' it
were the design of God in giving his
Son, to save-the world from perish-
ing, ho has failod to secure that
object, or those scriBtures nnust fail
to be fulfllled. Bul our Savior else-
where in the sacred volunao, shows
that such was not the witrl, or <lesign
of his Father, for he oamo to do the
will of the Fathfr aucl to Énish the
work; and iu the complete aeÆom-
plishment of thât work he has neith-
er failed nor been digcouraged, lor ho
nost solemnly .avers, rr I have . 

glor!1
fiett iìeo on tho earth; I have ûn-
ished the work whicìr thougavest me
to do.]' John, xvü. A , If tb9n, 

. 
the

work, given t9 him to,$Q,- wa,s to.save
tho world fron perishing-, tirat work

could not be finished until the salva-
tion of atl the worlil was secqretl. be-
yoncl the possibiliti of a failure. ft
is iclle to say that the lifting up of the
Son of man from the earth mado it
possiblo for the world 'to' be saved
conditionàlly, for if the work was ôn-
ished, then no pait' iemained to- be
done. trIe says ho coine to A9 tle
will of the Father ancl to finish the
wcrk, and he also says, (r f ha';o fiu-
ished the work which thou gavest mo
to do." Änd. f¿rther he has informed,
us esactly what ttre will of the Fath-
er which he,:ans to dc, wa's. ( fhis
is the Fathèr's will" which habll sent
me, that of all which he hath given
me, I shoultl lose nothing, but should
raise it up at tho last day.D John vi.
40,41. In the same chapter, inwhich
Christ declares that he has ûni$ed.
the work which his Father CaeçPhi*xg
to do, and in tho sâ,me most soffi
adelresstothe Fatherr ho saYsffi
tinctly, úr I pray not for the worl&;
but for them which thou hast given
meoutof the world.tt 'John xviir 9.
'Ihis then, akeady sbows to what ex-
tent Goti lovecl the worla, that he
gave his onìy begolten Son, not that
all tho world, nor that all the sinners
irr the worid, should ha'-v,¡çeternat
life, but that a certain defibffil.y dis-
cribed people whom Gocl harl 'given

him out of the world, l'lrytacterized
as believers, shoulcl uot p eiish ; farhe
assured his clisciplesth. at it is not the
will of ths Father thaú o¡o ,of these
litúle ones which believe should ¡er-
ish. ]VÍatt. xvíii. 14. Those who be-
lieve in him,'a¡,e thoso who werè or-
dained to eterffi{ life, (rA.n'd as many
as wer6 ordained to: eter'nal life, lre-
lievod.t, Acts xüi. 48. No more, no
less. tr'or unto all thoso for whono
Chrisb clied, it is given in the behalf
of Ohrist uot only that they believe
on him, but also to suffer for his
sake.tr Phil. i. 29. To believo on
Christ is a special gift r-rf God, and it
is only by him that any do believe
in him, (,.!Vho verily was foreor-
dained before tho foundation of tho
world, but wes manif'est rn theso las6
times fot you who, by hì,m, do O'elieve
in God that raie€tl bim up from tl¡e
dead,.a.nd. gavo him glory ; that youn
faith and hope might be inGodJt 1Pe-
ter i,20,2J.'ÉIfnto you, therefore,
which believe, ho is precious; bub
uuto them which bs disobedient, the
stono rhich the builders disallowed,,
tho same is made the head of the cor-
ner, and. a stono of stumbling and ¿u

roch ofoffence evenunto theur which
stuåele at the word, being disobe-
rlient; whereunto.also they weré ap-
pointed.t' l Poter ii. 7, 8. tr'rom all
these scriptures, and many others
which might be named, it is clearly
apparent that the words of our L¡ord
in the text, will not admit the con-
struction, nor nero they designed to
express that the gift of t'he only be-

Son of tho Father, was'de-

STGNS TF T'ÈSH Tr&gHS
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EOW, AND TO WEAT EXîENT,
GOD LOYED THE WORL/D.

(Continuett from pâge 39.)
'(tr'or Goù so lovecl the .worltl, that hs

gavohis oniy begotten Soa,,that whosoever,
beliovoth in hir¡ should noi perisb, Lrut have
eternal lifu.t¡

Thew<trld¡ in the unlimiteC sense
of the woril, would. emhraco tho
heavens and the earth with alt that
they contain, anima'ue and. inanimate,
the sun, moon antl stars, bhe earth
anct seas,.wibh all the eloments of na
ture. It certainly cannot ìle that
our Lorù desígneil to aeserithatGoC
so lovetl the universo that he gave
his only bogotten Son, to bo liftetl
up, or r;ruciflecl, that tho world, in
this unrestricted application of the
term, mighb not perish; for he has
informed us that the world is to be
burnecl up, and all the elements of
uature are to be dissolved. This is
the irrevokablo decreil of him who
has ú( declared the end. from the be-
ginning.t' The Holy Ghost has thus
declarecl by the inspired apcstle,
.. Ànd thou, Lortì, hast laid the foun-
dation of the earth, ancl the heavens
are the wolk of thy hands. They
shall perish, but thou remainest;
and theyshallwax old as doth.a gar-
ment, ancl as a vest¡lle shalb thou
folcl them up, and they shall be
ahanged.t' Heb. 1. 10? 12, .A.gain,
((tsqt the day of the Lord will conne
as a thief in the nighü, in the whrch
tbo heavers shall pass away with a
great noise, ancl the elements shall
melt with fervenû heat, and the earth
also, ancl the vorks that are therein
shall be burned up.?' This being the
revealed will antl purposo of Gocl, it
cannot be that he gave his Son for a
purpose so directly to the reverse.
For he has informed us that he is of
one miud, and none can turn him.
The apostlo by whom the immutablc
God made the above declaration, con-
tinues thus, ttseeing, then, that all
these things shall be dissolved, what

signed to aecomplish anythllrg' moro'
than the redemption and perfecb sal-
vation of as man¡r Jews and. Gentiies
as.rcerÐ ehosen of God in Christ Je-

'
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sus, bel'ore tho foundation of the the I-iold ; Yet I ìoved Jacob, trusted. (68ut that the woricl through abor¡t to establish their own righte'

world. If morehad. been in tho de' and lrated Esau.t' Mat. i. 2-3. ¿'For him might be saved.)t We have al- ousness, while the clarkness was upon

sign of God, their doliverance f¡onn tho children being not Yet born, rearly shown ¡hat the term word is them werejubt in their own eYes, buf

death, and entranee into life eternal neither having done anY gooù or here and in the connecbion used ex- when ths tight came it matls their

would have been secured. ßFor evil, that tbe purpose of God accord' clusively to desigcate his PeoPle unrighteousness manifost. What'

whom he tlid foreknow, he also did ing to election might stand, not of which aro in the world. If we ¡houlcl soover maketh manifest is light' A

predestinato to bo conformed to the works, but of himself that, calleth, it say he came to save horses and cows, criminal brought into couri for trial,

was saidr(to Bebeccq,)r The elclers shall anil birds antl fishes, serPents and thelaw supposos him to bo innocent
image of his Son, that he might be

servo the younger' As it is written, E'orms; those verY sciclilers f'or ths until the light of testrmony makes'his
the first boru among many brethren.

Jacob havo I loved, but Esau havol broad application of the word toortd, guilt maniiest. .Yot it is not the tes-
Moreover, whom he dicl predestinatet

hated.tt Rom. ix. 12-13' would object a;ncl saY though the timony that has occasioned, or tþet
them he also called, and whom he

word world is used, onlY the familY has been tho cause of his guilt: bnt
called, them he also iustified; and Indeed all love, vhether huma it is that by whrch his guilt is made
whom he justified, them he also glori' or divine must be discriminatingr or of mankind is nneant. All aro com-

to appoar. Tho Jews claimed 'to be
fi.ed.t' Rom. viii.28, 30. it is not love. I-¡ove cannot in its na' pelted to und.orstantl tho term in a

úhe chilalreu of God, and' their claim
r. As the new wine is in the clustert ture exist without its sperial objects. restricted scnqe, why nob then allow

coulcl not bo successfullY -conrradlct-
hrisi came, ancl exPosccland one saith, DestroY it not, for a îhe ai'ostle exhorts saying, ('Elus the restriction to be as ths scripture

ed until C

blessrng is in it.r''trs¿. lxv.S. So ¡vere bands, love Ionr wives, eve:r as has limiËed it, to whosoover believeth
their deceptiou, took away their eloa-kt

chosen people of GotI in'the Ohristts loved his church, and gave iu'him, or to all, both Jews and Gen
ancl told them pìainly: thatlif 'Gotl

himself for it." It here: Ohristts love tiles; which are ordained to eternal
was their Ilather, .they,,'rv,oøld ',believo

, and for their; sake tlro world is
to his church was ¡ot discrimitiating, tile ? B"ut the next verse deûaes the in hin. It is in this 'senso tÞ.Cy..aro

condenaned becauss theY have not
believecl in him. They wero tra:rs'
þressors.of ' the laq ,of , ,GqÈi.1nq
righueoudly conde,mûqd. by ib' bub
their guilt did not appeat u"a'bii "their

Ifatt. xxiv. 22. Itis unto,
why then, the husbandzs lóve should sengo in which tho word is used

for.them that Goct gave his Son;
,nob be. If Uhrist loved all mankind 4i-He rthat believeth on hirn,(Christ)

hath aiso raised hin uP frorn the
¿s weìl as h:e:loved'the ch'uroh; then

and hath put all things under is not condemnedi' Whether Jew or

hls feet, and gave nirà to be the head husband's should, to obey the aposlle Gentäe, for the woral ¿oorZd is used

ovet aLl tirings to the churcþ, w
of him

Ì:ioh loveharlots as well as they love their antl appliett bY Juhu, to both believ-

iù his body, the fullness that wives. Bub how absurd. God has ers antl unbelievers, where bobh Jews works were brought to i;ho l'ighb: : A
ûileth ali in alt. EPh. i,22,23 loved his chosen poople wit'h an ever- and Gentiies are ïnclutlecl. (Tle is mass of shining "metal, suppôse'cl to

But thé glory of our subject is, the lasting love, and therefore with lov' the p-ropitiatiou for oør sinsft thosc to be pure gold; maY Passfor goid until
ít cannoting kintlness has cl.rawn them. Christ whon JohÊ was writing' \r'e{q called it is tested bY fi.re, anti if

emtemplation of the love of Godr as has loved the churoh and given hina from tho tribes of Israel. rrA'nd'. not bear the tesb of the furriáce. it is
the basis of the salvation of a-11 who

self for her, that tho migbt redeom for ours önly, but also for tho sins of proved. to be bass metal, or not pulO
believe in Je'*us Chrisb. Not for any her, purge cleanse, and PurifY hert tho wholô world.t' Gentiles as woll gold. Yet, the flre clid not make it
virtue in thonq to entitle them to sal-

and presenl her to hiurself wi¡ho.ut âs Jeu's. 1 John ii. 2. See also same baÈ0, it onlY Proved ib to be se. The
vation : nct by worl¡s of righteous'

a spot or wrinkel or a,nY such a thing. epistle v. 19. ¿¿ And we kno w that fashionablo religion of the world af
ness which they have done; but sole'

Our Lord said further to Nicode' we are of God, and tho wbole rrorld currenüly for Puroty accordÞg to his nercY he saved
mus, For GotI sent not his Son into lieth' in wickedness." lVheiher

this time, passss

them by Ètre washing of regenerationt and undeûlecl r,eligion' with all'who

and. renewing of the EolY Ghost. the.world to condenon the worldr buÜ speaklng ofbelievers of unbelievers, if are uuder the powet' ofdarkness ;
haçe been örtiughf

but

iii. 5. ('\{ho bath saved us, thab the world throuþh hin might be troth,Jews and Genôiles rvere includ'- to those who ouf

eailed us with a holY calliqg,, qot Êry94r I,.-T4g'wg{tti
are used evidePtlY

as here the terms .s'..er9 h<.,1o worlilt of d*,rkness iÐ'to' Go ?s. naarvelirus
aè'Çe iìaie

açcording to out works, but accòrd- rn€an, antl light, tho decePtion is. aPP arent.
shown; his choseu PeoPle wbieh;

wôrl¡tl " For .in ,sènding
'a,re bY" But we milst bring our rem

a close. ., llay vo.be found of
arks toing to his own Purtriose an-d ln the' believeth on him, Gocl inwhich was girren us in Ohrisi Jesus

Soninto,the world he also senf an
i:efore the world beganJt 2 Trm. i. 9. Ðhrist, Christ, ¡¡ot having our own righteous-

you hath. he ç¡uickeuedt who angel ,to, declare hrs na,mo and his vorily I whicå is of the law, but thatfl.Antl: work. ¿!_dud. thorl shall call his name nes*q,

were dead in tlespasses. alrd sins;
past yo walked ac- Jes,us, ior' he shatl save l¡is I people'

from their sins.t2 Mat!. i, 21" .Nlco-
dem.us and, the Jews generally,' had
supposetl that i[essiah whom they

erh my whioh is through tho faith of Chrisbt

wherein in time thab sent mo, hath, (not shail, or the righteousness which is of Goil by

cording to the courso, of this worlilt nnay have,' but already) everlast'ing fath. Then wheu the light of eterni'
according to the prince of the Jrower lif'e and shalt pot come into couilem- ty shailì dispel the clârkness of naturet

:of the air, thesPfuit' that now'vork
tooLec fcir was to'confi'ne þis r:r-imon nation; but is passed frÓm doath into wo shall

::,Íi . :

ence of
stand blameless in the Pres'

'''eûh in the ehildren of Císol¡edience to them as the seed' of Äbrahaun
life.' 'E[e thab'believel,h is not,
demneclr {or, ((lherq is the¿efote

our Goti, and wear that
ãmong wholn we Pll hatl our conver- now cronn of righteousness which, the
sation in tiqes',Past,,i¿ 'the ,,lusts a{i,er the flesh, but Christ c

,dee"a his PeoPlo'out of alt t
ame-to, re.

.' I I '
he nations

'no condemnation to l,hem which are Lord, the fighteous Juclge, shall tn

I'of,, our: " flesh}. {ulling tho dosires in''Ohristr¿Iesusit For, ¡(Who - shr'll that dayigivo'unüo.all''who lovo his
of ths flesh' anil 'of tho mind ; and and tribes of mankind. And wheu iaj'anything to the chargo of

e]ãct LItr is Gocl that jusliûelli'
isf ho ,tËat couclernetht. it is
that died, Yea rather that rs

Gód's app9?rl49.,

'were bY rature ihe chi.ldron of w¡.4th,
others. ,But- Qodr Yhq is
meücgr for his great ,Iove

the Jgws and Gentiles wor-e botli spok-
en of, they were frequepùly callett the
¡fq4üt?,!I the world; the whole worlil,l
&c. The worlcl,' incluiting Jews and

Who

eYen a$
risen Inquiries Ätter Truthrictr ID

wherewibh lovecl, us, even when we
condemnecl,

again.tt ¿'Elo that spareth nol his
':' verb de¿etr in sins, hath quickened us GentiJes, were alreatlY oue Son, but delivered him up for us

Colurrere, Ten., Jan.4' 1869.they did not require thai Olrrisü all, how shall he not with him freelytogether with Christ ; (by grace are ye
saved) and. has raisetl us up together should cone,to Öondèmn them' The give ús all things ?" R,om. viii' 32-34 Er,o. G. Bpn¡B:-Please givo-Your

doctrine of gospei condem"nation, as roBu.t he that believeth not is con viers on the parable of thojubjust
and matle us sit together in heaveniy

held by tegalists and Arminians rs demnetl alreatty, because he hath not ste warcl, Luke xsi., particulal'ly tho
places in Chris¡ Jesus.. For bY graco

uusoripbural. 'Ihe coming of Christ 8th & 9ùh versesrondoblige ono who
aïe Je sared, through fãith, ancl thab

ancl s¿ve his PeoPle, is bY lreleived.in the name of the only be'
earneslìy desires to understanil ths

not of yourselves; it is the gl'ft of to redeern
the cause of the condepna' gotten Son of God.t7 Elow, becauso

scriptures.Gotl, t{ot of works, lest anY man no meaus be hath not believed ? Cert'ainlY it is
shoutd i¡oast. Fér we are his work tiorr of those who perish in their sins. in the sense exPlained io the nexb Respectfuily,

manship, created in Christ Jesus unto No man is conclemned.for not beiug a verse. -A.uitr this the condomnationt KATE T. PHTLIPS.
good works, which God hath before chrisùiân, fot not believing tlio gos' that,ligkt is'comoiubo the worldr and
ordained that we should walk in pel, for not getting.religion. For tho meú loved darknesS rather than light, BEorsos Bnnnu:-\Mill ' You
tbem.t'Eph. iL 1--10. taw by :rfli¡iQb- thei larêÍ condemned because their d.eerts ar'e oviì''tt The, please (if you can fi.nd leisnro):grve

Tth anct Sth VBrses¡(God so Loved. the'world." Ilow ? has nover.reqgined' anytu-iug of tho
kiltl. of tháin. 'Bnt tihey aro condemn-

light,comÍng.into tlre world is not tho your views on tho
In this disuiminating
the sako of tho treasure

manner: for.
tho T¿rw, for bo-

causo of menst dgeds boing evil, for of the first chaPter of of
which was ed for transgreÈ'sing

ing sinners q8ainst God.' Jesus totd
if their: deeds. were good 'tho Iight Solomon. Tho latter the

hidden in the fleld, or in tho .wofld, that ho would would mako them manifest that theY Sth verss is the mootoil point-trAnd
Eo said unto fsrael, bY his ProPhett tho Jows to thiûk not wero wrought id, Godr and wero con feett thy kitts boside-.tho shephercls
{3 I bave loveil¡rou, saith tho ]-¡ord. conclemu or accuso then uqto the sequently good. fn the darkness a:rtl tents tt-and much oblige,
Yet ye say, \flheroin hast thou loved Father, for they had ono that accused t,lindness

noÈant of
of tho Jews, who being ig-

righteousnessr wentus? 'W¿s not Esau Jacob's brother? them, even Moeos in whom theY Godts JEFF HORNER'
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OORR,ESPONDEN OE"

Er,ore S. H. DunÀND, DsÄB
Bnorúnn, :-I have' been imPressetl
for some time to write to Yon for
your views oq John 13th chaPter ahd
from the first to the fifteenth Yerseß

inclueive. 'What I wish to uncler
stand is concorning feet washing' I
unclerstand that the churches in the
Northern States do not practice it in
a chnrch caPaeitY, and we in this

rchurdhr shonfd be
in'tbe right Pìac$

I hops you will cçXnBlY with the re'
qo"Jt; änd if *o, Soe views through
the (rsigns of thg TimesJ' "

I an youl unworthY brother,
S. E. ENGI,ISE:

Âug.

nlsnn¡cx; Pa.r Dec: å9; L87L.

I woìta ¡e
think that I

thurch'worì

foun

very
a,nco

that
d

dosiro
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còuntry

she

antl
glatl

IT

thât
to

holtt

Being

we

night

it

staùding
tho

the

âro

Þe

"know

as

I t

a

tight
the

I
rong

of the
light

church

of

ortlin-

the

2otn. r'will DOtYrtff,T..'_
rnseribetl to my Sister, f. 'A' C' with your requost, to givè yon,s-uch

þo,,subjeoüera;r anclviows'as'I høvo uPon
gl

Vainly on oai+ü the spirit seeks for-resf; braeed in Johnlxüi l-ili; I approaeh
Life's fading,toYs uo comfcirù can wppl.y, hesitation, becâ 1yþe,Sil a.fe y.lreìÈ'

ThojoYs in I'this
Begt for on high

obesibg -thiS: exanp-lo:' :anttr €,om,.-

't uand. But the I¡srdì sur Êaviqrt
yeü ablo to,$ivo":kr' tho, ,ignolaat an

undeistanding¡of,his wo'rd,ãledIthink
my trüst is.m. bimr"'aü leøst,I:
thatrit' should rle;; and': since I I,have of GotTiS precious to them, as"
soms vi.ows, esPeciallY: upon, tho mâùi othcrs, fpr by' ib

fs the¡ tbis lobging;ffier rest in vai¡ ?

¡¿o.tr vç¡¡deat'¡eiiris iû :hopelees angulsh
question ¡lou particutrarlY speak In obediens;e. the eoun'noa¡ils
a,bout as to thtd literal practiae of their Lord anil Savior:,,.åhey fir¡d not followl þractice,i....: glieve ! feeüwashing as an ordlinance in the

t,heir comfort and deLght' Ilis vord dfsregarôing an ordin-
Do all onr aspiratiôns entl in pain, church; I dorGt knew that I shoultl twartl di dêdin then âS

And hopes of péàce fdrevermoro rleceive ?r is to them not merelY'an ou anee of this King¡ we eught to looh

llo ! thero ís rest abovs fcr those who to givo :thgm at the request
heieto-

ïeotion, â,s though written ou tables very carefullY'at ths {rpatern .showa
iilnis is the¡&,'because we havo of stone, but is written upou the in tho mount¡'l to seogrievel

b¡ln for wouniletl Eow else but'bY coq {leshl;' tøblets of their irearf. hrough preseuted as au-,ordinanqe.ll:,-,Á¡ct Gilsa¡l Yiolds a
{n upon â subject can we oÞgy experiQuced.hearts,; the power of tb;at':wortì T'wilt hereIts rrÞoâ:p oJ rsitnesstt will all doubts ro- r they are baPtiaet{ ,into ,.one

llgvt 
'While;Fa,i'th'B broatl shielat'ehallquonbh

temPtatiorfs tl*rÈe'
bôdy,'and .walk ÈogetÄrer in 'the iordi- ã

ûã1€es' sfi :dþgr!¡,.rþtrydl rl¿ia-Á:;

!-tith ow lllr ìtbeÃë ichùri:bes';thÐ,tr
as.ehrBghesbt

ì t.i ,Gofuiapü;cqååe& w.ithpld.feÐÌlss$iÞi
ù

@lû€d eaèh'íctherrin; these
of ths- wtìéie¡ ?,füè,.poor;' Þelfûeßgù s1å nt}i1v

¡iil,¿+lSrr$St&s ,:$åWËnr€l t f,hb*æjo¡:naen I
I-ri

rõ{Lir ,ril:ê ¡*Ír Ìsl
'bt¡s : d eeÌì, furori ghfi i u ûo
rÃ tho þopo .in Ohrist . f n$;.;., a .,. ii.1¡41 r: ]\Ð?¡¡,1. e $.¡

Í;r.rn-:-rX; u''tz-tøt n'üfl-afa-s
@

.rllllF

ffiåffißw$ ,ffi'f, ê

ÐEVOTEÐ TO TTTE GLÐ EAtrHTST CÄI]S'E. :

l-OF "G{DEON;'¡:' : :.r-.-j .1. -:: ts

Fts

a, oËT ORD

,v ffiTÐÐ I,mn'owN;'.N. You :w[aR cl{'
ithat: ous Savi,or washed: .b¿q'¿i5gi¡üeF wh,iph, he eamot,find' atlong'âny oth-

3 , P0ETRY. ,feet an{!çaid,;(rlf tr then,: yog¡:.-I,gntt s¡ p¿dþlc,rin rlhs r:;i)þ¡¡sheS,that-

and'Masûer; have,w¿fu tl your"f.ætí; fr{id; åDil other peoþte

GO T}IY Y ye, to'wâ¡h:¡ot€ :anoJhers' religiousiyi änd .¿¡ti¡re¡l,atoot.ll do ws
nnd tuat píactice of feèt w¿ shi¡B'üTüe
has beenl or is, gerrerally followorf:B
No; Buú a small fortion'of thenr

Song I. '¿YQQ âD,08ÐÞ-

' 'Oo thy waY forth," tho Sâeiol say6;

Dearíorrl, tho Power imPartí ;

fl"e f rroq.l$ follow,¡pacious Lømb' '

'With .fi i,ðdi unmovio g heart'

f Forth by thofootsteps of thb floek"t
.' 'HY ten-tler ShoPhertl crios;

- Tnen loa¿ me' dearost Lq'rdt if r
Fintl favor in thino eY.W'

" Besido tho shephertls' tääte go forth'
' Therê' feett thY üentler tiils ;

For rvet!I knc.w thy heart,æy sporse'
If,uoli consolal ion :needs'

" ThyTorrows alt mY PitY move;
Beholct, I uncle¡tako

: Thy oause; çilh never fail'irg lovo'

., . Ñot will nY briclo forsake'

't For theo the crcsg I ouôe entlured'-
The Roman soldiersl sgorn;

For thee, mY onlY one, I wore
The ciown of Piercing thorn'

,rBeholtl, I quickly come, r¡o.mor'ð-i
ThY sins.aud grieft's to beart

Bät ío take home my purchasetl lride'
MY glorious throne to' sharo'l'

ple ye;sh-otltd:do asd, h&v;g
to ..F'rpm thist -'rake4 alo4e,

háve,' or do noù, Pràc ice iür so.faËiág

my Now it;i*p
.noy mÍntl whethem

it

b
is:the-

.as

see 9'
som,e,oS

mey of
sf oxtrhordinarY custômsj;'rþut

:â ohurðh gf
teopÌ&'
, Chris6.

but I ir'i.r ttíät be. calletl

it. abroacl over where the ordináncer:ot the .'T¡or'ð?g" 
j

all cour and ic ,all supper or-baPtism w"as sef'
enied to be ran crdinaflcer ro'tr.. v:!i{ts6'

llo doc_tr"b. e' ot'$redestination', g,nd
?, Coulit tba

Ä.
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occasionally) which our Savior has ties cf a Jeacon or paõtor,. nor ib the neither or them ûgures representingnot in such manner enjoinecl upon tlirectioia to Tinaothy or Titus, nor in something else that we

set ,an examplo of spiritual acts.
them, but which is not contradictory the minute directions to the church

ought to do, Spirituat acts suppose m€mbers fit.
to the doctrine ofthe bible, nor nub. at Corinth, nor among âll the Acts of

as is acknowledged to be the caso 1n ted to ,perform them. Those who
versive of good ordçr as, for insta,nce the A.postles.

feet washing, but are figures and em. walk in tho way of holiness; in the
tho practice of holding proüractedìor

blems of what he .has done for üsr houso of God, must havs spiritual
excitement retival meetings woukl

'l{ow iü is time togo .bask and look and tho power of which we must feet; and only wibh spiritual hands
bo. fn the latter case the practice,

more carefully at our Saviorrs oxam_ havoexparienced before we can obey can they bo wasndg. fno I-¡ordts
though based inan erronious view of

ple and comrnand. A.g h€ was wash_ them. And thqB our Savior, has not people are pilgrims, and in their toil-
the scripture, woulcl not be esseirtial,

ing their feet he said to peter, .rwhat enjoined utr,on us to do these things some journey how often úhey bocome
so as to break fellorvship, while in

L do thou hnowest not now ; bnt and also eome other things represerìt. footsorg and veary. Eow refreshing
a lovingthe former, the disregard or igno-

thou shalt know hereaf¿er.r, But if ed by them, bnt has 'sinply com. and soothing {,hen ùo have
¡ance of an ordinance would appear

what he was doing as an examplo for manded his followers úo ,do them, brother kindly çash their feet. Such
to me to raiso a serious question

them to follow has been tbe literal wbich command. has been taught and acts of kindnesg and needed. atten.
tion may well be represented by thã
example of washing tbeir feet. But
the object of washing theÍr fBot ap-
pears i-n this placo to bo for the puì-
pose of making them clean. pãter
objected to having his Lord wash his
feet; buü when told, (, ff f ¡yash thee
not, thou hast no part with me,rr hewas anxiogs: to have'noú only his
feetbut hishands and heacl *"Än"a.

whether that was truly a church to
washing of their feet, they woulìl set in order by the apostles. And

t¡s holcl in fellowship. In immateri-
have l<nown what.he did, as l?as the úho order is to be followed strictly

ril prâctices thero may be founri a, dif-
case in,the h¡eaking of bread. .lhey
did not know tho full meaninq of thai
ordriuance at the time, but thËy knew
,what he did., and wero told. tô do tte

and literally as he delivered it to
fêlenee among the churches in differ. tho aposúles, they to us.-1 Cor
ent seatious of -ths ct¡untry and in, xi.23. No variation is allowed from
different ages, but in -ali essential sâme. But in the washÍng'of feet

the letter of the exampie:
Now in all theso thinrgs this act of

washlng t,heir feet di-ffers, This he
did, not as setting forth emblemat-
ically his work in their redenoption,
in rites wb"ich thoy are to do in re-
membrance of him, buü as an exam-

particulars in doetrine auil orcler)r
oannot. but think the churgh rs one
in wltatever ,age,:OÍ,...eounrry it iS
found.

Now let us look through the Acts 6'Jesus saith to him, Ile that is
washed neeffih noú save to qash his
feet, but is ¿iean every whitìr,The.e_
fore I think the special force of tlris
direction appties to -ttrre oorrecting er-
rors in a brother, as the tr¡.o' did in
Apollost ease, and. as par¡t eorrected

of the Apostles ¿nd úhrough all of the
opistles. W-e find no mention ,made ple of his own 'neek and. iowly spiritsf literal feet.washing as an ord.i- whicå is to be raanifested ,by them
ilancerJror even as a practico in tl¡e towards qach other after that eiam-
churchg,qr nor oven at all, except :.in i- as aü exampìe af thí,u,gs that
oïre oåse to which f will refer here- are to do for each other in a
after. tsut why look so carefully spirii of brotherly love.and humility Peter, ancL to tho restori ng or con-
a,moÐg theacts and teachings of the TI¡e ordinauces are not strictly ex- verting of an erring Ì:rother. Poor
apostles for it ? Is it necessary to amples, but ac[s._in which he went

beforo us, as trhi@aptain of our sal-
vation, fuìfiìlini' ail righteousnes.c,
and. we follow him: ûgurative acté

and. helpless ãnd ignorant in our_
únd it there ? ft appears so. _ Our selves, how liable we are to fall out
Savior declared that in the regenera- hs had finisbed washing their feet, by the wa.v; and to ge.t into

becom
miry ¡ila

úion, when the Son of man should siü said, ((Know ye what I have done to ces, wbere
Now þhen

our feet e defiled.
upon tho th¡'one of his glory, tÌrey you?t Äs though ii was nut the lit. in which he began to manifest, and ohets feet are unclean
who had followed him shoukl sit up- eral act, buf somothing sigaiûecl rby

as clirêctíng
câ,uses still to be manifested by those they show badly in the King's high-

on Ure twelve thrones judging .the tÈ.*t act, to which he w who,dq,them, their union with him way. Such arc they who err from
tweìvo tribes of Israel. TVhen he their attention;i ú. Ye call mo in his suffering antl death and resur- the truth, who b¡e overtaken ul a

about tq ascend. and Lord, aud'yo ',-I
tho

them but;aS: a. aû one ia tho
his work, aud they: clo the¡r as fol spirii of ¡ueekne to wash his f¿et'

Matt. xxviii; lowing him,.alrd.in
doir¡g:thsm hisl ¿s¡

thei¡ ma,nae4 of froar the qrrorü a fáults, 'that ho
ûot tlìerefare; becomes thejæ:,ex- me"¡r wallr beco.oiiagly again Ivi.th liis
âsjudges; to set forth in orcler befòre amBrlg. But,'in : this ,,h-e.:expressly brethren. What gentlenessand love,
the churches all the commands and states,thatihe has seb: them, an. exam and what tteep humÍlitS are

iu doing' this, \üe mây *t "l
required

ordinances of olrr Savioî, and."teaeh ple, that they shourlcl ,do to _g--açhr Oih
; fþgnr,i;t¿..1.&eg6

ways faltheir obeeryance ?
'We find'they er as he,hastdoae, to. ly consider; Nòthing less thaa the

have set fo rih..'baptism and the things,: set.,before themrby thatrlex, spir!þ 9,f lhe meek ard , log,ly Jesus
will enable us to perforna this brolh-
erly work." Nothingless in kind than

supper, have given full ^and
.a"mlrle,, coþS,istíng :of ., m,ûng,,. di,ff,orenú

directions in regard'tö thç.:order øaá3; but 'all preoisely tike the ; ex4m-
discipline of the antl' a fuil in being aets: of ;broth,eilJ¡: kind: t. hnmility "he mani-

in takingthò a servant,
once deliyered to the But ', In,this yiem, of ,tb.esuÌrject ,we shali thqugh inûnitely less will
they þavo made ¡nention of waghing ûnil that tho aposties have taught t¡e manifêStecl in truly
f,eeg þp,t QfÇer anil tbat
manner -of teaching or
order, but incideltqily-
speakipg of the char.acter

not in the tl¡e,, obserçânce,.of. this,,commanai er¡ing , þrother. Our
would lead us,

own natura,l
settiug w.ith the restras,they were directed spirit when,"we seePaul, in to do. r'Whono when" Aquitla and one whcse',f,eet.,jâre, defled in tho

of the wid port; and therefore we only think it Priscilla had heard, thcy tool' bim King?s ìrighwa¡.., whose walk is faulty,
ow who is tc be taken into the num. necessary in practicing ii to nash one unto them and expoundecl unto bino to come roughly ancl harshly at him,
ber espeeially cared fol and support- fooú iusteaci of the i'cet, (I irave nev- the way of God more perftctly.rt- feeling somewhat agrieved aacl cen.
ed by the church, mentions âmong er witnessed the practice,'bnt I cb Äcts xviii. 26. ¡6ñ kindly affec. sorrous i¡ our spirit, aud

and gently washin
insteacl of

other things, .,If she havo washed serye you write it foot washiug, ,and tioned oûe to another, witir brotherly
Iovo; in honor preferringone anoth.

hindl.y g the¡U in
the sainm, feot.tt IVoukl this appear I learn,thaô such is tl¡e practice)r as tho spirit of meekness and humility,
like teaching the observance of ,an iS would bo necessary to do it iS it er.tt-Born. xii. 10. ¿. But rr.h.ee,¡ I

uPrii"htly
wo shcnuld very likeìy, if qncontroled

ordinance IN the church9 If 'as an were strictly literal. But ars aot saw that they,wøllwû not, iry therspirit of Ohrist,. deal hastily
ordinaqce it wâs necessary sho should baptisno and,tþ Lordts, suppel figu- according to ib.e truth of the,gosþel,

I said un'to Peter. lrcfore then$all,,
&c:-Gal: lT. 11,-1å, :rt,BnDthr.¿;; íf

with them, and perhaps take ofr some
ha,yo obsgrved it, why were not tho r¿tivo ?' Why then àre we to íollow of the skin with the dirt, making 4n

,wo did. uotothgr ordinances mentioned ? -A.nd tho exampìe iq those cases literalþ, aggravating sore, even ififiü were the universal practico of and, uot in this.? I will try to qn a man 'be' overtaken in ,a fau,ltrye try to cut them off. It is-a very
!þe church, as baptism and commu.
nioa, how could any one Ëavo been a

swer,this quastiou. Baptigmandthol which a,re' sgttri,tnøt', restole srtch: ,an humble place to get dowir ¡t tÉerfeet

momber so long, (for she must bs
I-¡ortlts supper, a.s ordinances, ,set ons iu the spirit of neokness, con- of a brothetr, and espeoially of one

four score ¡iea,rs old), antl not neeos-
forth figuratively tbe work'of onr sitlônng thyself lesü thou also be who is walking disordorly,, whose

oaril¡r have fio$owed it with the rest
Savior in effecting oursalvation, his tomptod.t-Gal¿ vi. 1.: Such actb and feet badly need washing; but it is a ,ä
death and- resurrection, his broken exhortations as thoss appoar to me sweet place when we a.ro exgr¡Ït Ísuot neati¡onod âmong tho,quali. body and shed bloocl, fhoy are to answer the examplo. Our Sa sed by tbe spirit of Christ. We
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sùill esteem him bettdr than our. IMe have an example of this impa- Ihns's Conxlnr.Del,, Feh. 14, 1g?2. to the gospel mÍnisrry _ as aselves, though regardlng him with tient feeling towards erring breth. Baorsnn Bpp¡p :-:W'hen brother throughout all coming

whole,
affeclionate sorrow and. regret for his ren in the case of the two discþlee Bartley asked you to publish your

tina.e, we see
fault. 'We desire only to restore him, who asked. to sit tho one on oar rSa-,

readily the force and. propriety of it"
notto gratify any feeling of anger or viorts right hand, :and ,the other on

viows in.regard. to tho commis¡io¡. of f see no clashing or ditrculty in gos.
of pride. TVo feol assured he,is a his left, at whom,tbe ton,wero indig

gospel ministers; &o., f thou.ght it pel ministers being called úo serye
ehild, and desire that he may enjoy nant; Ilow gently our ,savior re-

w.as ono of ,tho most importanü sub_ the church, yef tho call being frbn
tn-e eomforts anrl privileges of a proved the,twò, for thei,r error, and

jects to whicÈ your attention had:¿v- tbe Itead of the church. The author-
chikl. Fhen his feet are waslrert, the tea for the wrong spirit, excited

cr been called. I, of course, read. iiy yested in the apostles, asr a,IJoS{

they will agàin look white and beau-
your re¡ly with mueh ,interest. I tles, to sibas juriges, &c., would un_in theun by it.:-l\[att. xx. 24. :Our cannot sa,y thab f ana entirety satis- doubtedly includo paul, áncl would.tiful upon the mountains, though Savior has,. tau gbt the-'exereisé of fietl wiûh iú. ft seems to,me that,the, belong or appertain to them, apar6they may be tender for a while, and his own spirit in the most expressive wa'y your remarks rua; ttriat.,there is fronn the generalhe will thus manifest that he is clean and comprehensive manner by this an inaplied denial ,of.the gift, and

conqmission úo
everyvhit,through the word that example; Tho washing of the feet consecluently of the authority of gos-

preach the gospel. îhe privileges of
Ohrist has spoken unto him. While gives no pain, no sting, no uncom-

gospel nainiste¡s also trelonged; üo
onets walk is irregular, and. the mire tortable feeliug; only the hurubled

pel minfsters, other than thÞ japos.
tles,' beíng derived immeriiately from
Christ- f doubt very much.whether

them, as well as the apostleshi
and dirt of error is clinging to his sorrowful feeling that springs from

It is foreiga from m¡r purpose to
'feet, he cannot enjoy nor give the the consciousness that wo need this you so intended. But ,ccnûning tho

ergue any pointat this time.; fndeed.
scriptural evience that he has been work from our brother, the contr.ition application of the wo¡ds quoted to

I do not believe thaû there is .añy
cleansed witir the precious blood of for our {auit, and adoarer and hum ühe eleven disciples, leaving us to in,

difference botween you and. me to:â,r_.
Chrisb; but when he turns repent. blerlovofor him who has so gently fer that all otbers, if fihey have au-

thority to preach at @.must d.erive
their anthority from sone other quar-
ter., As the query was whether the
authority wasfromthenee, or 6. wheth-

gue. But I rimply wish to call yoEE
ant, and walks again uprightly, ac- and tenderly performed the work in

attention to somo points involvod,
cording to the trul,h of.{þo gospel, he

by his correct wa.lk,
humiliüy, and not with that severity

and whieh I supposo led to the're
manifests thus which we feel wo have deservdd.

quest for your views. On the one
by his clean feet, that he has been IIow wonderfully our d,ear Savior

hand, it has been held thaü the com.
¿úsanctiûed. and cleansed with the bore with the frailries, tho wander, er it was derived from the church,rt

we are left, to infer, by implication at
least, thàf gospel ministers receive
their amthority from the church. you
cerbainly would not say that the
gffiwas derivetl from the church.

mission was given to the eloven, and.
washing of water by the word,,t irrgs, the ignoranco and littto faith of

toino others. Shorily after. that the
(Eph. v.26) antl is ..without blem- his disciples. Ilow tender and lov.

church was organized, and the min-
ishr, rt fair as ihe moon.t, rng were his reproofs. Horr kind

istry was from that time a part of
Thero appears to mo a wonderful the church, having no authority out,

beauty and expressiveness in this
and patient he was in his teacþings,
repeating his instructions oveÍ' and
over in the most genfle ¡aanner, îhis
patient, humble, gontle, tender, lov-
ingand forbearinþ spirit he has here

side of the church. îhat all author-
exanople, and a teaching of which we

ity is vestectr in tho church, and that
daily see and feel the need. If à

Then, Íf the church cloes not- coufer the'nninistry are called as seryan tS,
brother offends us personalìy, and es-

tho gift, what does she do more than to do tho ehurchts bidding, preach.
pecially if we think he doès it wil-

recognÍze what the I[ead of the when and where tho church directs,
fully, do we not sometimes fintt it

sot before them in an examplo which ahurch has clono I fhis you fully and baplizo sucb, ancl such only, as
very difficult to approach him in the

wili always remind thern how thoy bring to view in the latter part of the church designates and. requrres
spiriù of Christ, vithout any feelin

ought to do.(ú these thingg z towards yorr reply. You speak of those who ûhene to baptize. On the ot'herhandî,Ð eaah other. TYhen we truly humlrle are ¡6 of God the church recognizing the gifishrethren a,nd.

Gne
s which aro

or and of tho honor of Godrs house, and ocd, 'r No
ny tne Sirlr¡

words, or manner of telling him his are anxious only to ûnd how wo may
bring him to see and forsake his er_
ror, then we aro washing his. feet.
T[g need not try to mako him suffer

m$n taketh this unto the work to which tho original
fault, expressing this annoyed feel_

honor to hrmself, but he that is called, commission called them. In thie
ing, and. in their labor usiug some.

of God, as xoas Aaron.?, You SaX.r

thing rather more in the nature of a
(( [he church or' Chrielis

rod than a towel wet with water g for his wrong. Our Savjor
to juclge of the gifts of all her mem.

.å.nd. even wl¡Ìen the offense is not
only bers,Tt &c. I have not doubted , neith-knows how to do that. It 1S his er do I now doubt but that there Íspersonal, but an errot orfaulú, unbe- prerogative to givo soÐow and rs- a geneaal agreement among all Oldcoming the gospel of Chrisú, do ws pentance. tr fo meekness instruct_ Sohool Baptists oi this point;not sometimes feel a little vexed. and ing them that opposo themselves, if all f desire is th¿ù iü should beimpatient, saying within ourselves, God peradvonture will give them re- what more clearly and fuily ex- not rloubted that the aposiles hadIle ought to know better ; ho oughü pentance, to the acknowledging of pressed. Much that is involved will this authority. I think moreoyerto take moro heed; and - ûnd our- the truth.tt-Z Tim. ii. 25. Thoso turn upon the sense in which wo uso that it will hardly be questioned thatsolves liable to givo this rmpatient widows who wero counted worthy to the word authorùty. lfhe authori,tg Timothy, Titus, -A.pollos. and otherfeeling expression whon we under. become the especial charge ôf the whÍch is vested in the church, beìng, primÍtive ministers besido thetako to reprove him ? We may use church, must have manifesfed this as I suppose we are allagreed,

apoñ-
a mild tone and gentle word kind, careful, Ioving spirit.

to rec- tles, also exercised this au thorityi,&s, and ognize the gift that tho Heacl of the might bs suggested also whether thsbe uncor sciously prompted by our I will pursue the subject no far_ church has conferred, and set apart form of ordination, calling â council .r.' .deceitful heart to so frame our words ther. It is my desire and. prâyer the subject of it to tho work where- of ministers and .messongors of thothat he shall feel a sting of pain. th¿t what I have written may not in- unto he has bee¡r called; there is no .churches together, does not favotFor rry part, f have a very unrtrly juro the cause of åruth.
tffiea.

nor the feel reason to dcubt but ilrat thb phurch this more enlarged. and. generaÌ char.spirit anddeceitfol heart to content ings of any of brethren who will readiiy perceive such gift, anclagainsf, which often ovecome have been aecustomecl to observa üre
acter of their commission.

Der accordingly recognize it. If this be f need not call atüention now toand cause me uâny a hearb ach elf practice. I feel sure we do not differ gospel order, it wilt foilow that no the mauy excellent ancl wetl tim.edhave sometimes been helped. to re in regard to the spiritual import of mau has a right t; go out s,s a minis- observations embr¿ced. in yourpress theirpromptings, a¡rd havs felt the subject, and. desirethat the sweet ter of the gospel withont being so
roply"

the exercise of a spiriú that could not fellorship which has hitherto existed recognized, and sustained by
Äs the church in her anxiety to in"

become angry, no natter what the betweeh, atl the bre
some crease her numbsrs has ofttimes

occasion. I feol tha¡rkful to God for standing. their
thren, uotwitb. orderly recognized gospel church opened her doors too wide. and ad_mitted and welconoett to mômbershin

those who havo afterw¿rds had Ëbe expelled; so the¡o has been aîanxrety to havo the number of gos-per mtntsters increased. .A.nd -the
churches haye been unminttfut. -îñ
some inst-ances, of the instrucUoñs of
ll9^?p,"!119.:anty one,quesrion berns
consrdered, viz:. Çan the man preacú-g
^rncr after the nQan has beeh arimif-terl to ordination, churcnes cLestiiitä
oJ.a.set^iled uliuistry have seemed tsthrnk of ncthingelse in caltin.çl hiar

diñ'erent views upon In thu
sively

sensethe authority i^* exclu-ever erjoying such a feeling. But O this practice, mùy still con tinue to in the church. If paul didhow often it is otherrvise with me. be felt and manifested, and tha6 we not receive his authority from Chrif often wa,nt to exercise sueh.a spirit may all grow in grace, and in the
Bt,

antl cannot-do not know how. At
it seems to n¡e it would l_¡e diffieult

such times if thore is an errin
knowledge of our I_¡ord and Savior to say where he obtained it.g broth- Jesus Christ Âgain, the accompanying declara;er to 'restore, which the apostlo Your unworthy brother in hope oÉ tion, Lo, f ann with ¡iouhas said is to bo done by those who unto the end of the

alwa¡zs, even
are spiritua"ì, tr feel that I must leave worìd,t seel*s in.

a,ppropriate aud u¡called ftrr, in re-tha,t worli to others.
eternal life,

SILAS I[. i]URANÐ. ga,rd to the eleçen: but if aclrÌress,.rl
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Éo the resPonsible office of Past'or, Tnrrrs or Isn.lr:r,, Jan.20, 1872, resting placo. MY Peaee was deep for some of them crePt forth from

Ðut, whether ho can Proacb a good Dp¡.n BnotsPn rN fsR-ÀEL:-Tho aud profounilr like a placid, gontly thoirhiding placo in their strcngholdst

have Irord ofhosts has long sPared You to flowing river. It was the peaío of and discovered themselves tomo. -And.
6ermon. In such cases theY

Gocl ruling in mY heart. He made atthe sight of them I was much troub'
somotimes had all tho -rest of their wield ú¿The s\Yord of the L¡orcl and

me to lie down in green Paslures; ho led and -ery fearfuli for theY wero
'lives to solve úhe apostlets problem, of Gitleon,tt ancl matle you a valient

led..mo besido stitl wa,ters, anclin tho giants, while I was but a child. And
¡. l[ a man take not care of his o¡vu man in tho camP of fsra$r in war-

paths of righteousness, for his nametð besides I was totally unprepared to
åousehold, how can he take care of ring a good waùfhre, antl flghting tho

Bless tho IrOrd, meet them; for I was not onl.v litdet
'ûhe church of GotI 9t? If a uran have good ûght of faith. You have fouutl sake. And I saidr r'

but unarmed also. Ànd worso stillt
tbat ('there are manSf 'arìversanes ; O ncy soul,and forgetnot all his ben-

e'o'€nergyr if hs is constantlY get-
but you and your eomrados rn arms eflts: who forgiveth all thine iniqui- I tlitt not know the use of ârmorr Dor

Sing iuto debt, which tro is neither
have bsen made strong, waxed val- ties; who heateth all thY disoases; how to resist such enemies; becausg

able not willing to PaY; if he have
iant in the ûght, and turued to fiight who redeemoth thy lifo from destruc' I neither knew them, nor their mod'o

{to mânagement, no economY; if tl¡e armios of tho aliens. This is tion; w,ho crowneth theo with loving of attack. Thereforel wastaken un
åhere isnot discipline onough about

truly encouraging, antl You are in- kindness and tendor mercies; who awarec, surprised and alarmecl; for
Srim to maintain goad order at homet

spired wit'h hopo and zeaI to stitrl satisûeth thY mouth with goocl things, thus confrontett by fearful fbes, of
a,ncl conamand, respect; in short, if he (úpress toward the mq,rk for the prize so that thy youth is rene\fred like the whoso prosenco I was not aware, and.
-ås a weak, : inconsisteut mau, bow

of the high calling of God in Christ eagles.t surrounaled by new ald ualooked for
"sould ft be exPected that he would

Jesus ;t' knowing ùhali w,heu the gooo My companions woro all lhat love clangers, I was suddenly startlecl out
,take caro of the church I IÙ c¿rtaìn flgh.t is ended.and your cause flnish-

ancl fear Gôd, who with loving looks of my equanimityr and' fear oYercåme
rg¡r .cannot; reasonably be expectecl' qd; thero is laid,up fqr you a crown and exbended 'hands, receivod me me. Instead of joy and melodYr I
snd atI expectations of the kintl must oi righteousS.ess" with a 'rOome in, thou l¡lessed of the was now in bitter¡ress of soul, ancl
æirtt in disaPPointment. .1tu¿

', Witl you, r@r elder, pernaib one Lorcl.tt 'I was a strâng€f,, antl they knew not what shorrl.rl become of rus.
,. , ilh the ritmost possible'câror E'e

çho has'seetri¡¡oÐl€, servico in bhe tobk mein. I hait come from afar' My case wrq,s, truly deplorable, I
.as failibto creãtures aro liable to elr

warfare,to mahe .a,report, 'now and even fiom tho ends of''the earÙh, antl thought, ancl indeedt seemed almosf
eo¡cetimes in tho work of ordínatiou:

then ? 'For although I anr! 'not oxpert entere'l into the kingdom with Abra' hopeless; for my u4circurncised eni'
Yarious circumstances havo had'

in war, but a waifing. rnaid onlÍr Jet ham; fsaitc and .Iagob; a kingdom of mies had corûe npon me when I was
.*hoir efect io multiply these errors.

the captain of Ùho Irordts hosts has reighteousness, and [rea,ce and ioy. I a,Ione andæeak, and now I seemedl to
rsometimes the churches-havo shown

sent $o J'orth, tr trust, to do SerVt(]e ¡vas botrothed unto my crncified and be in their Bower. I callod for help;
,more zeal than discretion in hasten-

in the camp of trsrael, as he shalì di risen Savior, in tho new covenont ties but Oh I feared. tþat I was almost
ríng the work, beforo there had been rect. And sirrce mY }[aster?s Yoke of life for cvermore and love everlasb' beyoncl the reach of helP. Aad then
suff.cient time for proof of tho gift'

easy and his burden light', I deiight ing. A sweoi and blessed unionl I poured tnany reproâohes uPon n¡r-
"Èn other instances a¡e isolated cÌrurch

to do his wiii, and mY PraYer is, t'hat: ú¡I sat d,own underneath his self for havingwan¡lrlecl so far, and
;is anxious to have tlrs orriinanòes

ho witt give me grdee to serYe Ìrim with greai delight, and his fruit was lifted up noy voioo and wePt.
.cegularly atlministered, and sho puts

acceptably with reverence antl godly sweet to mY taste. Ele brought me SEULA.MTTII.
r,forth one of her members as â can- fear. Aud hs Ìras imPrbssed 'me to to the banqueting houso antl his bandidate for ordinaticn. If brethren

write, I hoPe, and d'eclaro unto you Eer oîer mo vâs love.".from abroacl get there, theY know
that wtrich I have seen and heartl, CEIR,IST'S SECONÐ ,A.PPEAR.

-clothiüg of tÏre gift or qualificaticns
for the comforb and joY cf mY poru- 'r On the wings of his lovo ÀNOÐ.

.of the candidate, aud if theY actt do
nanious in arms. For, said \ei úrln-

i,s,nucn as ye hav{ddùe it r*rff oue

of the least of tìrese my brethre"'l, 5c

I was carrietl above,

co4form.ity io tìre exPreseqd
,rf! ti¡o ,:hurcÈ' Canditiai,e¡

. ÄII sin ancl temptatioa antl pain ;

f ^"4f 
co¡l¿*tlt ul*

That I ever should grievo,

forsuchhonorshave ProbabìY been Thab I over ahould suffer again'" upon IIob. 9' 28: (r So Chrisú was

in some insiances the victims of thoir have done ii un'ro me.r' -A'nd- said a
I entered iulo his gates with once offered to bear tire sins of many;

own-ambition, or tbat of l'heir per- goqd soldier of Ìris, 'úGod is not ¡rn
and unto ti¡em thab took foí him

.aonal relatives in the church' It is righteous to f'orget Sour wolk aud praise, aud i¡rlo his courts sith
shall he appÐar tiro second time, with-

labcr of love, which ye Jrave sþowed tiranksgivirrg; and (úJesus all the day
øuch easier to cite instances, and' to towarcl ]¡is naxter in that Ye long, was Dûy joy anci. song." In this ouü sin unto salvaÛioa.t' F{opiug tho
,recold. the naisct¡ief's rssulting ftom have ministered to the saints, an<i clo Ecw born trove and Celight I was Lorcl may direct me by iire Spirit of
ourerrors ia this respect, thau it ie minister.tt Eherefo{e eveu a iittit:

qn€, o.ccupying.a rgmote ancì. oþscule
posibion, may minisier at loast the
cup of coltl water to tho wçari and
faint, that they may hcpefuiiy fìg?rt

lront to say, ¿tOoæe uotl heat, aìl Ye truth, I wiÌi trgio comPlY with t¡ur

to answelh¡rother Bartleyts queryt tl¡at fear God, and I will tell ¡'ou aged lirother's roqutsl, ¿¡nd submiü it
{'What is to be done 9)' what he hath clong for nly soul.tt tr'or toyou.

The church rcaY rescinii her ac- tiien I joyfully realized that the lord The nezt verso above belong's to
,êåon, or another ccuÈcil m.ay be ealledt hath tlone great things for me,where' the same soutence, ancl reacls, 'r And
- ut their action w,c¡¡ld hardly be ac' on of I was glad. IMith me had macle a as it is appointed unto men onco to
quiesced in bY him for whose sake

When I ûrst inlisted under tho covenent; for he had' taken away tho rlie, but after Jhis the judgment.tt
*heso steps wero taken. Ile woultl flrst and ostablisheat the second. Änd I'rom which we learn that it was ac'
æaorelikely regard all such steps as Captain of Salvation, and entered in-

I ¡oalized gloat forco aad beauty ir cording to tbo appoiutment of GocL

ærompted by feelings of personal hos- to tho service of our Kiug, I ìruow
the saying of Faul, ('Thereforo if auy bhat Ohrisô \'sas once offcred to bear

tility, a¡d woultl resent them accor- nothing at all of tho nature c'f the
man be in Christ, ho is a new' orea- tho sins of manY ; and that their sins

dingly. I am not .going to say a warfaro that I was calleri out to en-
turo : oltl things aro Passed away; be- hare gono l:ofore unto jurlgnaent ; for

qord as to wl¡at ought to bo donet gage in. Indeed, I did not so much
hotd, ali thiogs aro ]:ecome new." o he '( hr¡ on¿n self bare our sins in his

&at leave that as You havo lefb it' ¿s known that thera wa,s a fierco war-
how I delighted and' rejoiced in the own body on the tree, that* we, being

IÐhere is, no doub$, a PrûP€r courso fars boforo IB€' which should
ne!Y. I#¡:y childliko sim-

'ras onl.v liuPPY aud thank-
dead to siu, shoultl livo uuto right'

sause leart and flesh to faii. 'ÌIY all things
eo$sness,?t Ànd tlterefore, whenSor the church to Pursuo in -. such

enemies, I thou-ght, vere ail l¡eÌ¡iad plicify, tr

€ases, a course wirich tlevoives upon
me aud the way clear, airil the goiltg fui tbat I was iu'lhe goodlY lantl o about to eudure tlie bit"ter sufferings

,;úhem as a dutY ; bul as to the injured
eiàsJ¡. IexPectetlaPeacef'ul a¡tl evon Israel, and the household of God, of deatTr for siu, a:lti to coadem'n sint

'candidate, I have genorally regarded delightful march to tbe (lbetter whers î was rvoll pleasotl ¡vibh the the Son ea,i'J, ('ï'aïhûrr tlhe hout is
,-4he mischief to Ïrim asbeyond renrsCv' country." For the EgYPtian bondage sweet companionsÌlip of the precious corr?:; gìoritþ thY Sonr thaÜ thy Son

,flis usefulness, if not iris comfort, wasendetl, the Pursuing hosts \Eere sonsancj^daughters afZion. But, ah, may giorify thee ; as thou liast given

.øntl tho comfbrt of the brethren with I lia.J yet to bo taught that, thero are hira power or"er ali flesir, that ho

tly prettY much do deslroyed, tho wilde¡:nsss Passed,
foes for me to face, and r'I muet fight should giveeternal lif'e to as maÐyaõihirq.are frequen

cstroYeti.
I will now sub

Moses (under whom I feared, 'and
if I wouìtl reign,tt and entlure the thou has given him.tt John L7. 11 2.

mib the whole mat' trembled) .was deâtl, the epiritual
cross ere I wear tho crorvn. I-¡east of So then, t'l'ø fi'rsú appeariug of the

úer to you; You maY Publish thist Joshua had becamo mY caPtain' and
all I iliti not known that mY foes- Son of God was, fo boar tho sins of

with aÚ àtlditional comnaonts, or leader, antl I had 'followed hïm down
his people, anel Pub thern "awaY bYinto the Jordant an(l up into the my worst o¡sg f66-*ro they of mY

add something to Your former ro'
promised rest." O how sweet :rvas own house; for I thought that mY the sacrifrce of himseif. Unto bhis

æa¡ks ag have slggestedt without
that rest unto mY soul t Yes, I was taberuacle shoulù abide in peace, and end he was aPPointed, antl for this

nddiehing this' as
,iour riper,iudgmen- Your¡inlover as

rnây seeln best in
happy then! I felü that I bad entor- I shoultt walk at liberty. But it was causo he came iuto the rn'orld' A.nd

t.
ed intoa poaceable habiüationr and nct long until I began to learn that the many for ¡vhom hs was cfferod to

ever,
E. R,ITî81{EOUSE. into a sure dwelling, and into a quiet the Canaanites stiÌl dwelt in the land ; bear their Binsr âro even aß many as
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fhe Father ga,ve him; and to thern he

al .life. For, dying
wdtlt hhn in glory.D Col. iii. 4. Butsbait give eterû ws shall not appear rn glory, or be

Orrsvrlr,n, Fob. 20, 1872. and. tho love of sin, but not from the
for theno, ho washed them from their

To the menbers and fri,mds af the bondage of 'this corruption.l Old na.
sins in his own blood, aud.

glorified until we shall bs resurrect- tld ^school, Bayúíste, eaergwhere :-I ture is boru of the flesh, and is flocb.redeerned ed. Nor did Christ himself enter in_ saw in the ,rSigns:r an aBpeal from Farewell. Yours in Christ,Êhem from death ; an¡l rising from to his glory un.til after his resurrec. the Shiloh ehurch in Wa,shingtontho doad for their justiûcation, they tion from the dead. I_¡uke xxiv.26 City, D. C., for aid to clear that JOHN P. TÄYI]OB.
ehall be saved by his'life. And so John vii. 39, and xii. 16. Tho glori church from debt and prevent itsbo-Jesus ¡3offered one sacrifice for sins Iesurrection of ths dead is the ing sold. I do not think the request Nx¿n P¿¡.rrs C¡ry, Ifo., Feb. g, lg/2.
for eyerrtt aud theu .( sat down on the ofredemption, and the unreasonable. .â.nd r have also no- '( This is a fair,hful saying, and wor-
right hand of God; from henceíorrh consummatisn of salvation. And the tiaed tho appeal of the Middletown thy of all acceptatiou, that Christ Je-
oxpecting till his er¡emies lrc made hiË apostlo proves that if thers is not a chutch fbr assistance to enáble them sus cams into the world to savs sin_
footstool. For by oue offering he future rosurrection of the doad, then liquidate rhe debt that remains to bs ners, of whom I ana chief.,
hath perfected for everthem that are tho .whole work of salvation is a fail paid on their meeting house. .A'nd f 'W'hatever may be the views, feel-eanctiûed. Eeb. x. lZ,J.4, Às the ure and the gospel a fraud. 1 Cor. xv. say , come one i come all, and say wo ings or experience of others, there isforerunnerofhis people, Christ is en- So now trwe aro saved. by hoper), aE wean business / and clear those debüs at least ono poor sinner utterly helptercd into the glory wiihin the vail, Paul says; .(and iü doth not yet ap- off, wurcu-caN BE DoNE if each one less, oo far as auy powerto heìp hin¡row to appear in the presence of God pear what we shall be,,, says Johu will'pay down one ttollar ! self is concerned, with whom thesofor us. But tho text ccntempiates ('but rve know that, when he f t{o not belong to your churcb,but words of the apostle are invested.[hoso who are looking for hirc, and

shall

to whom he shall app.ear the tBcond,
âppear, we thall be like hí,m ; f,or we I liko ¡rour people. Come now, let with peculiar interest; for surely if

time. This shows that he has onco
shall see him as he îs.t, This fullv
determrnes thg time ôf Cn.i*t'* J.J-
ond appearing unto them that look
fgr him to b9 a! thri glorioar,r€õürre_o:
tion, where ¡rthe Ceacl shall be raisèd
incorruptablc, and. we shall be chang-
erl.' -tnd then we sl¡all be çithout
sil,,and in his second èoming Christ
shall appear ìr.nto us uíthoutsínvNro

us sây we will pay this money all in there.is one above others who can

appeared, and appeared to them that
by the flrst day of April ror }fa-v, aud shonld acknowledge himÍ¡eH to

be the chief of sinners, that poor sin-
ner is the oúe. ' I do' not mèan, by
using the tetn poor, to convey tho
idoa that the sinner spoken of is a

Iook for. hine. But'his second ap:
and we will do it tco, and clear these

lheTi qnbarrassnaents,
embers raay hold up

poaranco is contrast:d with the first
ehúrches from

for that shall be
so thàtithe' mçithout sin; vhile their heatls and say, Our littlethis was to bear the sins ot rûany. ohulõhes are releived !-rom their bur- sinner in a meagre Bense, or to a lirn.How wês ii thai úho dear anointecl dens which threaten to deprive them ited extent; for he is ono that to boJesus first appeâreat to you, dear of tl¡eir houees of worship. 'Io begin fitly described the term great sinnerbrother E[ershberger ? Ànd 'dear SAr,\¡ÄTroN. And thus saved. from f sign to each five dollars; or chief sinner should he appiiedbrethren all ? 'Was ib noË .as J¡Our our sins, and delivered frona tho bon_ J.D.NOIìTHP"U-P and this is really what I mean bys.uffering Redeemer, bearing vour dage of corruption and. death, wo R'nurnrs.-Mr. ldorthrup, has al- using the telm poor, as conveying thesins in his own body on il¡e tree ? o, ¡hall enter into his presencs whore ready contributed to th.e fund for ideaof grcatness and plenty in sin-how inexpressibty precious Ohrist has there is fulness of joy. Änd O what buil<ling our rneeting house, and has fuiness ancl unworfhiness, but of lit.been to you, sirrce by theeye offaith tongue câ,n express or pen describe now placed in the hands of tþo editor tlenêss and poverty in righteousnessyou thus saw hirn sufforing, bJeeding tho joy of salvation. That Christ of this paper fi.ve doilars to bp hand- aucl worthiness. But I conclude forand dyiug for your sins, and åpilear- shall appear the second time, the ed over to Dr. Thor.ne, for the Shiloh, others, tbough f am often jn doubting to you âs your risen Savior, .¿ in scriptures abundantly aud tvt¡ for the Middletown churcb. for myself, that the words of thewhom you have redemption through testify; b¡rt
Should all our friends

)
his blood, tho forgiveness of srns,

^c-

when he uoqes a,gain, ib will be with respord to his
libera,lity, both

apostie abovo quoted l¡avo a special
cording to äh¿. si{-hes of h.is graereJt

S..orrr belove4t) ¿. {hô

power and great glory. At hie ascen with s¡rch application to the frersons who in
Now. h-e is (( g10n fcel uader a noeskness o{sririt ..ÈrsÊ$þe tì:p:ro-

usfilgfhr words, prror sin-chiefest aarongten thousand lrr ¿¡ Yea,
r'This same iesus wbich is taken up gra selïes by'

ho is altogether lcvely.tt from you into heal'en, sÌlall.so como ÏIor'¡ P. O. Fn¿xn¿r¡r.Co. O. Feb. g, I}ZZ,
ner. I an persuadedthat none ïruly

in like rÐanqer as ye haio seen hi¡n Tho b¡rsiness part of my ìetter lie,
believe that e Christ Jesus eams into

And now, are Jou not icokiilg fol go into he&ven.tt Acts i. J.1. (.i_¡çok- ing complete f ivish the breihren all
the worlcl to save sinners,?, but thoso

him to appear the second time g Yes, through the Zir¡n of our Gocl could
who aro mads to see ancl feel and

you to rchom he hãs onco appeared ing for that blessed Ìrope, ancl the appreciate properly our ¡aedium of
kaow thab they aro sinners by

are looking and waiting for his com- glorious appeariug of the greaû God correspoudence. Il cloes seem to me
ture as woll as by praetice; that ising. But yet, you do not lookfor hin and our Savior Jesus Ohrist: who ¿rbynature children of wrath,,t and

to appear the second ti¡ae as he clid shall change our vile body, that it
the cause of gospel trutb, and ihe by pîactiee the chiefof Binners .1' and.

the first, when he was baptized into
glory of
iication

God, is promoted by the pub-
none ses and feel this unlsss they aro

death for the remission of
may be f¿shicned like uuto his of.those precious record¿ of born of the Spirit; ancl. as faith is a

though that was a-
your sins; ous body.,, Phit. iii. Z0-2L, r,tror divine operations of, God,s grace, so fruit ofgracious And soul rrchly attested by those who are that Spirit, by it all who ars

meltingappearing. O no! foi cl.thçre
tt f,þi.s

ôhis we say u-uto you hy the worcL of truly taught
see. tho l19rd

oi God. ¡.':f,asto and born of the Spirit are in due time en.
is no more oferiqg for sin.tt the l-,rord, that- r*e which aro aìive .is goodrtt sa¡is abied to believo and'receive or &c-
is the covenant that f will make with aud remain ur¡to the coming of the l1Àll..th¡,childroÐ shati be

God,t says tho Frophet.
taught gf cept

into
the saying, ¡eChrist Josus camo

them. after thoso days, saitb the Ï-.¡crd shall not prevent
For thé

them which And Jesus the world to saye sinners.t
I-nrd; I will put my laws into thòi¡ are asLeep. [-.rord hlmself says, (.iY¡r peace I leave ,with you,r, Ilence all thoso who preach'iand be.
hearts, and in their minds will I write shall descend from heaven with a

which truely is a great peaco it pass- lieve that faifh is tho act of tËe etØù: .,
¡hab salvation is courliHffi'ühem; andtheir sins ard iniquities

shoui, witb tbo voico of ilro arch_
eth all huuan kncwledge, and is a ture, and

will I remem'oor no more.r, Ileb. x. glorious revelation of Christ in the al, and d.epends upon tho. works_ot
16-18. Jesus r,loveti us, aud washed angel, and witl¡ tho trump of God; saiuts, the hopo of glory. Woulcl it the creaturs, in effect deny the truth
us from our sirs iu llis own blood.,, aud the dead.'in Christ shall rise firsl: not bo well for Gorlts people every of tho ,r saying,)t because they teach
Ancl therefcro unto the.na that look for theu we which aro alive and remain wi:.ere to cultivate more of this peaco, that it is noü unt:.I the slnner ceases
him shali he appear the second lime shail ì¡e one with another and strivo earnest- to bo a sinner, and becomes right-
sÐí,tltowl sin unto saìvabiat Th.en,

caught up together with iy for things that make for the peaco eous by his works of obedieneej that
whon he siraÌl a,ripenr unto you the

them in the clouds, to roeet tjro lrortl of Zion? (úEndeavouring to keep the Cirrist will save him. But this wilt
second time, your salvati¡rn will be

in the air: and so sha,ll n-o ever bo unity of the Spirit in the bond of not satisfy thoss¡ofitteled ones who
complete, and
he hais begul i

tho goorì work which with the I.¡ord. Wherefore connfoft peaee.tt are poor in spirit, but rich in faith
n you rviil lto perform- one.anotber with these\yords,r, Thess. And the contributors, strive to ccii- unto whom ¿.itis given irr the behalfed. That wiii l¡e ((the day of Jesus li. 15-18. rrÄnd ndw , little cÞildren,

fy and instruct the saints in the glo- of Christ not onìy,¡e'6.1isve on 'him,
Christ.t, It wiil be the glorious resur- abido in him; that when he shatt ap.

rious mysteries of the 'gospel. Ro. but also to suffer fbr his g¿þs.t, Those
rection day; when we who have been menrbering .tl¡e most edification,is,de- who can 8ay with the apostle, r. For
planted together in ths likeness of

pear, \re may havo confidenco and rived from the sinceæe.mitk of the Lknow that in me, that is in myfl.esh,
Christts deabb, shall bo also in the not bo ashamed,beforè him at his Wor(l¡,' Ilxperienco,which unitos the dwelleúh nogood thiqg,tt.¿¡s¿gt rar-
likenese of his resurrectior¡. Rom. vi. coming.r l John ii. Zg. family of our God, becauso,taughü of iantedin looking to tho flesh.for tåatõ. And therefore p¿ul again testiûes Affectionately God. Theriches of His.grace, .r tho which is to satisfy their longing spir.

itual desires, or ûll their heave.nlythat, .,When Christ, who is our I iie, D. BÁ,RTI:EY.
graeæ of God that bringeth Salvation
ovidences the deliverance of the chil- appetite; and if they should so farshall appear, then shail ye also q,weq,r IYrrrow, Iftr,r,, Ill., Jan.5l, lg7p, drsn of God from tho curse of,ths law forget tho teaching of the Spirit, and
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belett by the pronoptings of the car-
nal mind, as to look iu tbat quarter
they wilt never fintl or realize wher't

they look for. Ali spiritual blessings
aro given and enjoYed in Christ and
are discernecl by the spirit and not the
flesh; ancl as the spirit' anrl tl¡e flesh
are contrarY, the ono to the othert
so their fruits and. effccts aro diverse'
íFor the fl.esh lusteth agaiust the
spirit, ancl the,spirit, agaiusÙ the flesh;
and these are contruy the ono to the
other; so that yo cannot clo the things
tbat yo lvould.t'

If tho poor doubting sinuer who is
writing has any expelienco of grace,
it is and. has been thus vith himr he
is fulty seusible that in his flesh
dwells no good thing; he feels, he
thinks, sometimes that to will is
present, but O, it is all tho timo with
him, that how to porform ¡¡¿¡ ¡ehicÏ
is good ho ûnds not, ('For the gootl
thai he woultl, he cloes noü, and tho
evil that he woulct not, that he ddes;

rrTis seldom I can evot soet

Myself as I voulcl wish to be,
If I praY, or hear, or reatl,

Sin ie mixetl with all I do't'

But there is some coucfort in the
wortls of the apostle correspondiug,
as I hope they do with naY ovt ex-
perience. "îo will indeed is present

R¡lr¡.nrs oN TEE Lnmnn on
Bnorr¡n RrrrnNnooss.

( OnPage õ1.)

If we could commanci the Pen of a
reari¡r writer, and our heaft, üke that
of the inspiretl psalmist,, could inclite
good matter, we woulcl hoPe to write
so asto be understoodbY our breth-
reil. l,Ve certainly inteuded to ex'
press our full belief that evely mini.s-
ter of the gospel must be càlled of
G'od, and by him qualifled for. the
work. But we stiil und.erstancl i;ho
commission (as itis called) was giv'
en (Mark xvi.1õ-18, ancl Matt. xxviii.
19) eiclusively to tho apostles, antl
that tl¡e promise, (r l-lo, I am with You
always, even unto the end of the
world;" was in á special and peculiar
sense applicable to them. theY as
truly and esàentially ars no\{ occupy'
ing the twelve thrones, antl judging
the twelve tribes of trsrael, as though
they were still in the flesh. When
in the regeneration the Son sliouldsit
in ihe throne of liis glorYr they
shauld also sit upon twelve thrones.
ì[eithrr Christ -nor his. apostles are
now ¡ryiùh us in the flesìr; yet we
know that Christ has not vacated tris
throne. IIis kingdom is ¿'n evorl¿s-
ting ìrïngdom, and his dominiou has
no end. Neiiher are the apostolic
tirrones \'acated, nor occupied. by
cessûrs, but as apostle
judgme;ut
the saints as they ever
judgment of all matters, and their
decisions, are all still wibh the
cburch. and shall be oven to the end
of the worid. T9þen, wherever, aqtl
as long as the King shall reign in
righteousness, his princes (tho apos-
tles) shall rule in' judgment; anrl
whatsoevor thoy bintl on earth iç
bountl in heaven; and vhatsoever
bhey loose on earth is loosed in heav-
en. Thé apostles neverhad, norpre-
tended to have power or authority to
make, call or qualify any for the min-
istry; but they decided authoritively
that the gifts for the work of the
ministry ancl for tho perfecting of tho
saiuts, &c.,'were received by ancl
vestetJ, Ín the risen and exalted Sa-
vior, and he gavo gifts, aud he alone
can give gifts for the work of'the
ministry unto men, They have also
otrcially decided what shall be rec-
ognizecl by the church as qualifi.ca-
tions for tho work of tho ministry,
and they have givon instructions to
all who are callecl of Gocl to the
work, as to what their worle is, and
taught them to observe ali things
whatsoever Christ commantlecl them.,

It is not out' understanding that
thoauthority to preach and baptizo
is received fîo¡a thoehureh, only so
far as Christ and his apostles' ar.e in
the church. [he chnrch independ'
ently of Chríst has no more power
than the body of a man would be
if his heatt were cut off. Christ pre-

We do not apprehend. any serious
wa;rt of harmony between our be-
lovecl brother Rittenhouss and our-
self ; we were not, and even now mâY
not be suffìciently clear in stating
our views. TVe aro glad that our
brethren Bartloy and. Rittenhouse
have called attention to this impor.
tant subject, for wo feel conûdent
that a full investigation of ii will be
attendccl nith profri to the church
ancl to the ministry.

Loc.r.N. Ohio, Jan, 1872.

Bnornnn Bnn¡n:-I havo been
taking tho '( Signs t' about eighteen
years, antl have never asked your
views on any subject before, anilnow
I viìl request you to give ;our views
on lIatt. xix. P. Your coropliancc
vith this recluest will oblige oue who
dcsirg-s only,lo know the

TJ R,K.
.Rnpr,y.

The texb proposecl for elucidation
was addressed by our l-.,ord to tho
pharisees who, to tompt him, askeci
of him if it wero lawful for a man to
put away his wife for overy câuse.
It was not from ¿ desire to obtain in-
struetion, but from a wicketl and
hypocriticat desùe to extort from him
somo expr€ssion onwhich they might
accuso him of infrclelity to tho law,
or of an assumption of power supe-
tior to the.law. But they did not
succeed, for he referred them to the
Old Testament scriptnres, which
thoy professed to hold as sacred. Af-
ter having referred tho pharisees to
tho original institution of marriage
as orclained of God, he explained the
reason or rea,sons why Moses, or the
law which he represent'ed, allowetl a
violation of the divine instiüution,
and then, in thcYerse on which our
views are solicitecl, gave his emphat-
ic decision on the subject in those
words : (r.A.nc[ I say unto you, Who-
soeYer shall put away his wife, ex-
cept for the causo of fornicatiou, and
shall marry another, committeth
adultery; and whoso marrieth her
that is put away, doth commit adul-
tery.t

Theso words of our L,ortl shoultl
settlo this matter forover. The re-
lationship of husband and wif'e is in-
dissoluble, except by foruication or
by death. For the firsb of these
causes a man uray put away his wife,

SfGilS ûF g'E$H T'gMESO
ÐÐrrÛR. lÁ,L. sides upon his throno in the churcht

and the apostles by his s{rpreme au-

MTDDLETowN, N. Y', M,rncu 1, 1872. thority eit on their thrones ôf judg-
urent in the church, and. as'a part of
the churóh; so that when a grft from
the heail is discovered by tho botly,
tho church, she wili recognize it, and
set such a gift apart to the work
where unto tho Eoly Ghostbas cal[ed
him on vhom the gifü is liestowed.
IVe find uo a,uthority for tho recog'
nition of any one in the ministry who
does not stanil in the fellowship of,
tho churcb, as a raember, and in sub-
ordination to the laws of Christ in
the church, âs êxpounclecl to the
church by the apostles.

with me,tt not that I dare claim that
I have a fleshly witl of the kind rndi-
cated, or as some seen disPosed to
have it, lbat'my naÚural will is chang-
ed into spiritua!. tsut that if incleed
ib be so with me, that I have the

- snirit of ah^lst lçithoui vhich the
*pritt" ioøiãs ne th'ãl r am rtore of
his) tirere is of the spiritr a'r under-
stanc-Liug, a mind, and' a will, which
âre as different from mY nâtural un'
derstancling, mincl and willr as the
spirit of Ohrist is different from my
fl.eshy naturo. Ànd as noy naturai
urrderstantling discerns not the things
of the spirit, anil mY carnal mind is
emnity against Gotl, and. mY fleshY
will goes in tho waY of evil and re'
beß aEainst Gocl. So on the other
hand, ãhat understanding which the
Son óf God has given me, is opened
and the eyes of it are enlightenetlt
that I may discorn spiritual things'
and know him that is true. The
spiritual mintl is life and peaco; antl
tñe witl that is present with me is
that which would do good when evil' is present; is that which desires to
do those things which we cannot on
acccunt of tho opposite lusting of the
flesh. But it cannot. be Presont un-
less tho life of Jesus is presentr for it
belongs to anrl is a part of that life,- and without it we can have no love
to God, nor to Christ, nor to the
brethreú; could not know aly thing
of {,he reigning power of sinr nor of
tho aryful depths ofour dopravity and
corrnption, neither could wo know
any thingofthe power ofreigning
erace" nor of the unsearchablo riches
õtOníist the Delivererrt' who came
into,tho world to savé sinnersrtt to
whon ho glory and dominion fore-
ever. ,Asaen

Brotbor Beobe, this is entirely at
your disposal" It is useless for mo to
try to better it by making apologies.

The grace of our l-.¡ord. Jesus Christ
be with thy'sþirit, Àmen. '

I hope, your brother in tho king-
dom and patience of Jesus ChÌist.

B, M" TSOMAS.

and marry another; but for no rrther
cairso whâteyer. Ðeathrmitl rlissol.ve
tho relationship, as it will dissolvo
all human relations, as tiro apostle
says, Rcim. vii. 2, 3. (r For the wo-
nan which hath a husbaud is bound
by the law to her husband so long as
he tiveth; but if tho husband bo
d.ead, she is loosed from tho law of
her husbanal. So tben it while her
husbancl livetl¡ she be married to an:
other man, she shall be called aa
adulteress; but 'if her husl¡ancl be
dead, she is fîee from the law,''so
that she is no adulteress, though she
be manied. to another man.7t A seþ-
aration by death is not effectecl by
tho decision or volition of tho pal-
ties. Ilo alone who instituted can
d.issolve it by tleath. But the puÈ-
ting away for infi.ilelity to tho mar-
riage obligations, involves the act of
the party, which for ihe ouly cause
allowed puts aray the guilty party.
So the man cannot put away his
wife by death, for he has no righü to
destroy her life ; neither has tho wrfe
any right by the law of God to leave
her husband and marry another, ox-
cept it be fcr the cause namecl in our
text. No hurna¡r law or legislation
can any moro annul the noarriage re-
lation, than they can dissolve ùhe vi"
tal relationship of parents and chii-
dren. We do not disputc the righù
aucl propriety of legislative enaet-
meuts defining the legitimacy of chil-
dren, and secudng to legal heirs
their rigirt of inheritance; but wo clo
deby their 4plhority to grant to.mar-
ried parties a divorce, or liberty to
marry again, for any other cause than
that which is na¡netl in our text.
And to do so is to grant licenco 1or
atlultery, in defia¡rce to the law of
God. IMe do not however wish to
be understood to hold that husbands
and wives are bound. by tho law of
Gocl to, in all cases, and urder all
circumstances, live together, if they
can hvo moro happily apart. W'e tlo
not say that à faithful, prudent and
industrious wife is bound to allow a
dissipated and impfbvident husband
to waste her substance and her toil;
nor that a irusband is bounit in all
cases to continue with a vicious wife,
when peaco and happiness may be
secured by separation. Weonly con-
tencl that in our unclerstand.ing. of the
scriptures the marriage bonds can-
uot, by tho volit'ion of the married
parties, nor by any human laws, be
so aunullecl as to give either.of the
parties a right to marry again while
the other ìs living.

We have observed with much con-
cern the growing disregard which is
being paid to tho_ sâcredness of tho
marriage relation. Parties from sud.-
den impulse, or thoughtless passion,
rush heed.lessly into tho connubial re-
lations, wrth the understaudiug that
if it should not prove to bo agreea-
ble they canbe iegally released frorn
its obligations.

But our Lorcl has decided in this
passage thatthere is but bare,Y one
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calrse for which a man is by the law thereof. Ancl the rib which the l-iord ing as fgurative of tìre ,marriage with the houss of Israel ; After thoso

$ays., saith the Liorcl, I'vilt put my
J*y i+ their iuw¿rd. parts, afd writäit in their hearts, an¿ I witt bs their
God, and they dhall be my peoplo.
Änd they shall teach no more eyery
pan his neighbor, and ever.y man hiï
brother, saying, Know the Lord : for
they shall all know me; from the
least of them unto the þreatest of
them, saith tho Lord; for-f will for-
give their iniquiby, aúd I witt romem-
ber thsir sins no more.t, Jer. xxxi. 87

of Gotl permitted to put away by di God had taken from nan, made he a union of Christ ancì his church. .A.s

¡ vorcement his wife; and if for any
I other causo he shall put her away
I and marry another, while shs is liç-
[ !ng, ne shall be guilty of adultery;
\he must remain single nntil shois ta-

woman. and brought her uuto the in the ¡r,arriago uuion of .â.dam ancl.
man. And Adam said, This is now Eve there was no provision for any
bone of my flesh of my separation or divorcement, and Adam
flesh; she etl IMomân, saÍ,ì ,rrThe Ìyomânwhon thou gavest
because she was taken oub of man. to be with me, sho gave .me, ancl I

ken away by tleath. Änd, the same Therefore shall a man leave his fath. did eat.t' Sowe seofulfilled in Chrlst,
rule applies aliko to both husbancl er and his mother, and shall cleave tho woman, bride, or church, was
and wife. ¡¡ Ani[ whoso noarrieth her unto his wife, and they shalt be one given to bs with him, and. from hor
which is pur away doth commit adul fl.esh.i'-Gen. äi.21-23. Ilere, in the hand he received the consequenco of

-34, , This nerv' corenant promiso
tho inspired apostls appiies to the
gospel church; 'see B.etr: viir. ?-12.
To this new covenant peoplo the I_¡ord
has said, orAnd. f will -beùhroth 

t.hee

tery., ¿'What l know ye not thathe morning of the creation, in making her transgressions and bore ñer srns
which is joined to ¿ barlot Ís one Adann, ¿(îho f.guro of hino that was in his own body. Tho marriage rela-
body ? for two, saith he, [God] shall to como,t' (Rom. v. 14) he was urade tion ¡sas based u¡ron a prior vital
be one flesh.tt-l Cor. vi. 16. ff then in tho likeness of God; that is, he union; a union of life which sho had unto mo forever ; yea,I will bethroth

righteousness : and infor the cause stated slìe be put awa¡r, was made a striking t-spe of Christ. in Ìiin before ,sh¿ was t¿lien away thee unto me in
another mau has üo more right to Ile was ¡ot made like God, in refer- from Iris side. And as in order to loving kiudness, and in mercies I
ilûarry Ìrer than if she had not been ence to the supreme attributes öf the distinct fbrmation and^ presontation will even bethroth thee unto me ln
put,away. Äs it would involve the ete,rnal Doity, for he did not possesg to him âs a briCe, a deep sleep faithfulness, and

I-¡ord.tt flosea ii.
thou shalt know the

guilú of adultgry to marry, q E'oman
husband, befoqo.sle
would stiil be after

tbe Immortality, the self-existence, rnust.fall on Adam, and his,side be 79-20.

who h¡s a living the power and sqp{ene authority of pierced, so in the developement of ú.ho
Now as the spíriüual fsrael, l¡ave

becomc dead to the law. bv tho bodv
of Christ, and are 'narríed unto hiú
rvho Ís raised from the doad, the old
eovenantofworks is put awáy and
divorced, the bride oflhe Là¡nb ean.
not go back to the covenent of'wôrks
-without incousbarcy fo her tiviug
husband ; for as many as of the ç'orkiof rhe law, ¿i,re under tl_re cürso.
'¿Antl whosoever marrieth her that is

is put away, so it l¡is God; 'but.he was and is the figure churcb of God to Christ, as his bride,
to respond to theshehad been put, awQT; beside, qhe of hino that Yqs to gome; and in all Chlist was required.

bbing, if lawfully put arvay, an aclul his being he presentecl in a figúre the figule,-slumber in death .and arrsg
teress, be becoming identified with glorious'úuion of life and. relation- fron ths dead; that tho church, as

. hor as ons l,ody, wouÏcl become ship which by the gospgl
Jesi¡s

is d.evel his britle, shouid. receive her gospel
equally contaminated in the guilt. oped in our l-.¡ord. Christ, as formqbion anrl developement.

Our Saviorts worcls, in his sermon the Second or anti-typical .Ätlam, ¿úOf her i& is said, (.For thy Maker
on the mount', are, (( It hath been iahich is the lrord froru" heaveri, In is thy husband, the l-¡ord of llosts is put awayrtt (

mitteth aCul
the legal corenant)

'Irittio chil
co[l-

said, TVþosoever shall put away his this mr.rst brilliant of all figures IS his n1ru.e, and thy lìedeemer
Holy,One of fsrael; the Gotl
whole earth shall he be called.

is the tery tlren,
wife, let him givo her a writing' of delineated what is most gloriously re- of tho Keep you rselves fron' idols,t,

divorcement. But I say uoto you, s.lized in him which was to come. fn 1't She
Whosoever shall put awa,y his wife, his person, from the beginning, his is called. .(The tsride, the T-¡ambts Subscription Reoeipts.
saving for ths cause of fornication, bride was in vital uniou and identity wifi,ti dnd in thab conjugal rel;r,tion,

cause|h her to commit adultery ; and with him, thus in the figurative she i¡iunder I¿w to him and most sol-

çhosûever shall noarry her that is di- inportof his creation, sotting forth emnl¡ bound to love, honor and obey

vorced, committeth ad ultery.t'-Ilf att. tho church of Christ, existing and him all things, while he in cove-

v.3-1r 32. chosen iu Christ Jesus before the nant pled ged to love, cherish, pro-
ation of fþs warldr -. TV.el 'heI,bY

all er

iÍ-ther 'aorrifbrt anci ffe¡r Jcrsey
Èláhlón

¿-J
thè chüre&ì' !âs õdgihãlly" 50cts; 650

she is as irul.y his vife as thcugh he existing
by

the Only Begotten of the T;1
! departure on the part

PeruDôylrå.n¡e:-Eìd lVm J Purine
ton 2, Wm ff Crawford 4, J Chandlãr
2, Mary E Tonrpkins 2, R C Miller 2,
ùfiss Ediih llanna 4, Eld S II Durard
2:o-----. -----. ----i-. ----

had aoü put hei ràway ; therefore if
ho put hcr avay in her Ìnnrcence,
and she is compelled by his uukind
ancl unjustifi.able orueity. to seel¡ the

Father, infldels; but their uabe- of tlm church from Christ as her ]iv-líef cannot make the faith of God's ing head, shows infidelity to hiæ, and 39 C0

,j eiect of,ué¡.è:effeðù. TVe neither Èor if she becones en¿ì,Ímoretl-vrrth iclols,
Delesare?-Ltdia Ä Bid.dle 2,'W Sraton 4, R WPrittymar 4.-
lIar¡land ;-Les'is C Thomas

FKemp 2, C R McCuìlough 2,
CConn2.-----

]IId G
10 ût

nor !1:'ealL that the fleshly nature of o-r trnsts io any olher nâme, ponrer 9¡M
protection of another, and rqarries G.r.dtn children rvas thus iCentified

withehrist:before the vo¡ld began ;
fcr their fleshìy uature is ofthe eãrth

James
or work than his for life, happiness 800

another, in doing so she cbmmits charg-
Í'trgi¡iia.-Eld'I \ü'ebb 4 18,À Webb ,

2, Id C Barkor 2, Jlïr's C If Jobnson 28,
Eld JLPuringúon 11 50, C P Smithadultery; lor she is still the lawful

wife of him who has lhrust her fron earthy,but as t[o seed of Christ,as the 150 .._---_ 49 18
HerÉh tarôlina.-Ekl C .B ÏIassell

him; andheis cha¡ged with being electio¡ of grace, the beirs of immor-
tal gtor¡.,thèy âre,,and. were, and

ì{+tional Israel ir-r a legal covenauf 3 5Q, S C BelI 2, R W W-hite 6--.. -- - -
.: Gcorgla!-R.Eitchcook 2; D Cald=
¡çell 1 50, W S Collins I 50, John Pyo
1 50i J Eártley l50, E lf Môore 2--l-

Âl¿baaa¡-If B Stuart 2, Elal R 'I
Iilebb 450-----..-----

11 50

\Berorveclded.to the liord; :¿¡fl gs
forever shaìl continue to be the ¡oem- waii â'husband untothem; but'they 10 00
bers of' (Jhrisf, q.E ìEvg: wls âi ;uoember brokothe covenant, for it was a con 650
of the body of Adam before her man- ditional cover.ânt, and ,he regarded Ârhaneas:-ElclJ C Chastain 3 75,

sermon on tho mountrwe infer that,no
ehristian canrecognizo as valid a4y
rearriage in violatlou of theso deala-

ifestation,as his,bridb.. The inspired them''not,. They were charged with 22 75
apostle in writing to the saints at aduìdery'i n going after other gods,
Ephesus, and to the faithf.ûl in Christ antL for that cause were they put

ration¡. Jesus of vhom he testif.es rhat they away, and ceased to be regarded as
Louisiann¿:-Wm IVhite.----. -.... 1 50
leras :-Jobn R 'Irott 5 50r Eld É'. .

Thus far iu our reraarks ve hase were chosen in Christ Jesus before his peculiar peopie. But the be- 750
only examiäed this subject in its ap- the foundation of the world, and pre- Te¡¡nessee:-C Vv'est 2, T B Yeates

4.00trotl¡al of, the church in the provis-
piication to relatlons in the flesh; clesíined to the adoption of childrel, ions of grace, is in an unconditional
buttbere is a far rrore deep aacì.spir- &c., ref'ers to this fignre by way of coveaant ordered" in all things and
itual appiication of ths subjet, {o iìlustration, (úFor no man ever yet sure, and wherei¡r all it provisionss which the attenticn of the saiuts is hated his own flesh, but nourisheth r€st upon he lmmutable z¿dlls and
frequentl,v called in the scrip*ures. aqd cherisheth it, even as Ohrist the s/¿øZls of her rmchanging God, ¿'Beirold
ft is written in tlie Book tif the Gen church: for we arê members of his the days comer sâith tiìe lJord' that
erations of Adam, ¿r fn ùhe day that body, of his flesh; ántl his bones. For f will make a NEw covenânt with the
Gott created man,

made he him
in lhe likeness of this caus-e, shali

father and,eôther
a man leave his house offsrael and with the houss

God ; male and femàte a'ntt shall be joined ofJudah: not according to tho cove-
created he them; and bìessed then, to his wifg ântl they two shall be one uant that I made with their fathers
and. called their name Adam¡ in tho

they were created.tt-Gen.
flesh. This is a greaf myster¡; but iu the day that I took them by the

day when I Bpeak concèriing of:Christ and the hand to briug tþem out of the.Ianrl of
v. L, 2.. ¡( And the L¡ord God caused a church.D Eph. v. 29-32. fn many

other respects, Ädam is a strikinþ
figure of Christ, but our present ob-
ject is to set f,orth to some extent the
institution of marriage, in the begin-

Egy,pt; vhich my colrenant,,,thoY iltchlca.n.-Geo Livesay --- -
Onr¿r-åo:-J T McColl 3' Ð

1:' g 00
Mc-deep sleep to fall upon Ädam, and. blø}o øl,though ! was a husltanil unto B 500ho slept; ancl he took one of his trþø¡n, saith the l-.¡ord: But this shall Coll 2.-

ribs, and closed up the flesh instead

g.

be tho covenant that I will mako
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0bitupry Nctioes. The "Signs. of the Tilnas," I4YMN ÊOOKS"
POETRY. 'W'e havo just receivocl from oer BooL

DEVOîED TO îF1N Binrler thò Thircl Eåi'"ion of ou¡ Baptist

THE T}IAIIG ED cRCIss, Druo-Of consumption, at the resitlenoo
OL¡.D SCEO'OL' BAFTIST C'A'USE' Hymn Book, and aro uow roatly to soPPþ

varioug kincte of bi¡,itr-of herpareuts in this
Eatúie A. BaileY, wife

village, Feb. 18, Mr¡. orders for anY of tho

It was a time of sacln-es^s, ancl ryf . 
heart' 

,

¡.ltùãi,on tt know antl felt the better p9r1,
Ëåiiï8itiäãÇitü ilu coofl'"t ancl the strile'
üä äriïúã-"äáår,ir aisciptn"o or lire'

of Mr, George A Bail- IS PUtsLISMD urg, Yiz:.
e5, ar:cl onlY daughter of James ané Ilarriot

0N Tl.|E FIRST, TEÌ'ITH Aî,lD TWENT1ETH,
First Qualitv, Turkey Morocoo, single

oopy; @.7-5;' per-d.ozen, $30.00.
i*itotioo Morocoo, Elegant s'uylo, shgtro

copy, S1,75 ; or Per clozon, $i8.00.
Biue Sheep, Gilt Etlges, si:oglo copy, $1"1S

or por dozen, $12'00.
Blue Sheop, Plain Eclges, eingle copy,

$1.00; or por áozen, $10.00-'
Rusùett-Plain,'single:oopy, 

.94. ots.; per

À. Finch, agetl.22 Yoars' g mouths ¿nal 14
sweeú and' inter:

Ânct whilo I ihought on theso as given to days. Sho lea'vesa verY
tó reaìize his OF:E.A.CII MON E;

êsiing little sot; too yollDg
ices wero BY' GII¡tsEE,f' B'EEBE'me.

trial íeots cf faith and lovo to bo¡ irreparable los's. ' '1'ho funoral sêrv
My it Iuever ooultl be 8Urê hetciatthe meeting house of tho Okl Sohool

comm'àùiðations must be atl-
d.irectdcl,: MidtlletPwn, Orange

It,seemed. as
end I shoulcl end.uro. Baptist Church in this viìiage, on TIetlues- îo whom all

That f¿ithful to tho rlressotl,. ancl
Ànd thus, no longer truuting to
frno-Jo#, "'we laìk by faith'

Bight /'., -Doubtrrís, anä almosl Sieltling
inãinoõgnt ârose' Mt cross r

his might day, Feb. 21. Couniy, N..
ald not bY I Ð R ñ.$ . dozen, $9.00.

to ðeepair,
cannot bear. lwo cloll¿rs por arìnnm' in United State¡

""".¿;"o, * wÈat may at any timo be-oguiv
alent to ihat amount i:r GoId or in OeÉsdå

Àt thesé prices wo will een¿l (postage or
exprossageire-paitl) any qoality or quantity
thät mal ñe ordoretl. But at theee low
¡ricos caib mugt como with tho orclets, a8
-wo noodthe f.:¿ntlstopay tho hoavy oxponseå.tr'ar heasier its woighi rntst suroly be'

iñ;;-th;t" òf othe*rs which I tlailv see
ôil]r-lälcnt another burdon ohooso'
lfetbigkslõhould not fear mY crow

loee.

ßark }Iotes.

OLUB RATE$.nto TÞIE, ED¡TCIRIALS
reíøneä otr all arouncl,,
cee"uttered not e sound

When ortlerod at ono tirire antl paitl fol il
'Â eolemo silence

Eteu raturctg voi
advance, the followiirg roiluctione will bo 'OF Tru

Tho evening ehadows gcemecl of Peaoe
7tc maclo for Clubs, viz,: ..SIGi{S (lF THE TIME$''

' !ell'
And sÌêeP üPon ÐY

Six Copies for ons Yeâ,t.."".. -.-
Ten Copies for onoYoar.----.---
Fifteen Copies fbr ono Yoair - - - - .
Twonty Co:pies for one Yea,r- - - - .

-.. -$11
weary sPirit fo1l. E.eb,ix,27,2F. ---. 18 PublieheÌl i¡ book form (768 pages) a'renow.¡. .-

New Yer' ---- 24 roa,tly, ancl for s*lo ¿t ùhe.following priooo I
-4. momontts Pause, antl then â héavenlY Drpp-Àt hig late resitlenco at ---- 30

lisht
n"**Ëä"IÏ.."tt üpo¡t my wontleriog rapturecl non, N, Y., on SalurclaY the 17tbr EIr. Iohn

EAúH $UB$SBIBEB HÀs HIS OWI AG{OrWÎ. Plain Cloôh Bintting åt- ------ ----ü2 30

sight;
Àngelr -on silverY wrngs

wne10.
-&utl angelst'mueic th¡ill¡d

0onhlln, in'tl-re 70th Year of his ago. l!h' C.
On tho ma¡ei¡r of the papor will be fou¡tl

a ¡astecl slip.ón which iì pri-ntotl tbo su!'
¡ciibet's na^nis, ancl the time at vhic-h the
rlt-À"iiptio" eipires,'rchicirwill þe alte¡e.d
íËã-Àrtåe numËer tÉs romittance is reooipt-
åã. a nuetect of which nill be readily tlie'
coieretl-by the subecriber.

Imit¡tion of Moroccò at.----- ---- 3 6'0

seemecl overY- wao born, raisetl, livecl antltliotil in' ühe vi- Best Morocco at----;...-..-- ---- - 5 O0

the balmY air. cinity of New Yernon, ancl is tlìe l¿st of tho Tho abovor includes postage, which must
family of ûve brothors and two sisters., oro

Elclor Gabriel
bo pairt i¡ aclvanae by us. -Àll orders foß

Then one, no¡o fair tlan. all the rosù to see' of the brothers'was the late tho book¡ atlcl¡eeseal to B' L. BEEBE,
(Jne towhom all others boweil the knee' Conklin. Deceaeeil was frcm his y'oúth a MitltlÌetowl, Orauge Co'r N. Y.
Came gently to

" tr'oll,¡rr'
me aa I truetinelY l¿Yi

he said,';I arn the regular attenclent of the moetinge of tho
rNslRÛcTloNs ro gÜBscRrBÊrls, 'l'crxre lrvrrÀnd, ß.er't

OId Scho<¡l Baptist Churob, antl for manY'WayJ'
COP;RSSPONDENTS TN GNNERÀL.

Then spoaking thus, he led me far abovet
À-"ltli"* ú.í"ath á canopy-'of love'
õi*J"" of divers shapes antl sizo wero seen'
iä"ää""4À^aLler tlian my o\Ín hacl been'

yeàrs ono oftho singers'
and. one daughter, with a

I[o leaves ¡ue eon
circle of rr,latives

Yon will savs nuch tino and labort lrY
to mourn their bereavement' Itris fn¡eral

a etrict observance of tbs following rulee:
was largelYattelded on Ivlonday t]Þ 19th' 1. Åtl new eubscr"ibe¡s will please write

A¡cI one that ¡¡ras'nost beautif'¡l to behold' at the Norv Yernon meeting houso, and a
Peteriii' 11. their na,mest antl the n¿mo of' their Post,

.{. ìittle ono with.jewels set, ia gold;
riith confo¡t discourse was Preached from 2 Office, CountY'

possille.
and State, ae plaiaLy AB

Ob ! thie' methought, I can .O.
'weârt

For it rri.ll be an easY one to bea¡' Drsp-l{ov' 23r 18?1, sister Hendeieon, of

Nelv Y &ro

when about
ae.

alone for over eightY Sbe mueh u3
Bot ono by one

lovely
I passecl them
one I oast mY

slowly by, :l¡elovetl by tho satnts frientls asthat to,
Till on a eve.

her. .All the'r signs arid lYing '7'of
Fair flowers a¡ouncl its soulpturecl form on-

twinecl,
Àncl graco antt beauty seemod in it com-

þrDe(l;'Wonderi"g,igazed, antl still I wonderetl

thoso ¡ryho'( vent out from us, thoy 4. Thoeo who ssn¿l n¡v¡aonts for thei¡
äli ceeu., givo their

,ÎFF

weronotallof usrttfaileclto move her; a su.scription, shoulcl, in
Post Office acltl¡ess.

(f BAI{h{ER OF LIBERTY,'
signal ovitlence that thoss who holil o.n their Â lgEEtrI,T NEWSFAFEB
way shall grow strongel antl strongèr. fn PI]BLISEEI) IN NEW YORK CITT'rrole,

ehonld have passeil it the few last Years of her age, her great d,e-
and be with Chrisf. BY G. J. BEEBETo think 8o mâDJr

oter, siro was to tlePart ls
ALSO' À sf,rict oomPìianco with tho above

will groatly o5lige us, antl enablo ut
s6eat-or acc-uracv- eút* tho pro-úor
Ìo esch nâm.l

ru-Ie At $1 õ0 per Year in advancotBut oh I that form so beautiful to soe'
gorro'wgknown to me: D¡np-Sister LuoY MaJors' in tho 3l!li year

of Little
with con-

wit
Soon matle its hidtlen IVill be sent to eubscribers' of tho rr Signs
Thorne laY bencath tl¡oee flovrers antl colors of herago' She was a member of tho limear" at $1.'25 pel yeâr' Thê B6¿-f¿ir:
Sorrowing'I said, This cross I may not boar' Flcck Church. I think she tlíetl

npr baabeen recently'much improvetl, anil
sumption. I wae to eeo her rn her 'lasü ill'

i¡now far mots Y'elnablo as a genoralnows-
.A,ncl r+o iü wag wíth each and all areuntl;

bo ness, ûntl witnessod horv' eclmir*lly tho TIIE FÄMILY J.OUßN,A.L, paper antl miscol-laneoug literary journalt
Not ooe to suit mY r¿eed could thoro Lo¡tl can Êusta,ir big, chiklren, even when

foancl is grasping tbem. I
beiïer wómaí livetl

than over bofors. Iús '.( Litorørg øniÌ
M¡e. C¡nnrn D.

Eeæa
'Weepins. I laicl eaoh hoavY
.As mi õ-uide. gentlY saicl,

erown."

burden tlownt tho iey hantl of tl'eath
havo thoughú that no Døyt ar lmeni rt' etlitett bY Br*

"No éross¡ no AN EIOHT.PAGE WEEKLY, nn, a popula,r rr¡iùer fo¡ the leading litora-
thân eister Majors. Sho lo¡ves a tusbard,

deeblated ry' uiogabines,.aforde an atl<IÌtional attra¿-
Àt length to }im I raise¿l my satltlenecl

heart.
Ha knãw itâ sorrowe, bitt its cloubte clopart ;
-'n" i¡ot afraicl," ho sãicl, rr bnt truet-in me ;
tt My porfect iovo ghall now bs shown to

, thee."
Ä.ndthen with lightened oyee antl willing

tl*ughter, (marrietl) antl two gong
PUSLI$IIED. EVEBY' SÀTUB DAY, bion for the famiìy oircfe, while soYerel t,op'

by the sacl loss, besitlos the .church ancl
los to bo aliscut:sod.; Þ4d, historioal reviewa to
be giveú tluring tho present year, will ren-
iler it edpecially iotoresting to the roatle¡s
of the t' Signs." Il,g recenJ rapicl iucreaso of
patronago enables tho publishor to present
the papor inthe most attracäve form as ts

mAny rolatives a¡tl frientls. For her, no

AT MTDDLETOWN, N. Y.,tloubt, iü is f¿r better.
ÀLSO,

òren-Brother Jshn LcaÚhcrs, in the 69th
BY BEEBE & C(}NKLIN,foet.

-A,sain I túrnetl, mY earthlY orose
,W"ith forrryard fc¡otóteps, turning
For foar some hictden evil might

yoa'r of his age, on the 16th clay of Novem-
to meet;

not asiclo,
ber, 1871. Brotirer Leathors uuitotl with

mechanical execution, antl to promiso punc-
beticle. the O. S. Baptrst Churoh whon about eigh- aî $r.50 FÐB.vÐÂts' STRISTLT nil ÂDYÄNCE.

tuality of issue, whilo its Placo of publica-
teen years olcl' IIo was a sountl, faithfirl

continonóÀnd there in i,he preparetl appointetl way,
Listenine to hearlan-d reacìy to obey'
À cross t'quickly founcl of plaincst form'
with onlyword.s of love inscribed theloon'

and unasguming momber, attentlecl to his DEVOÎED TO tion is the moet favorablo oD the

own l¡usiuess strictly, antl let. oþer pet'- Choice Literature, À[ricultural Topics,
Scientiûc Intelligenco ancl usoful knowled gc,
tosether with a?oueral Nows Sommary.- 

öwinE to the èitreme low ûgure at which
,ive olacã our eubscription price, 'we aro not
able'to make much oÏ a reduction to clubs;
bui wo will howevêr farnish it ot tho fol-

fo¡ the proourement and publioat'ion of thø
plets aloue. For twoor three yoars he on- neçs of tho day. .Al1:ogether, lhø Bønns

durecl untolcl suffering from protractoal will bo founcl woll worth eovoral times its
With úhankfulness I raisett it from tho resùt
Äncl iovfullv acknowledged, it tho besf;
The öniv on-e of atl the manY there
ihat I ciotd feel was gootl for mo to boar.

rheumatism. Ilo was a f¿ithful membcr or subdðription Prico to all intelligent reaclers,

GoshenChurch, In Àudorsou Co.e Ky' Ile containing a vast varietY of tho most in-
Ieaveg a tlisoonsolato ni{ow antl ssvoral etrucüivo antl entertaining matter, in atlcli-

.Àntl while I thoe my chosenono confessotl,
f eaw a heavonly brightness ou it rest ;
And.as I bent, my burtlonto sustain'
lreaognizecl íny õwnold' ø'oss againl

chiltlren; tho chilchen however are all lowing tion to the general news ancl sulrjeota of tlis-

married antt doing' woll T.LU,B, RATESI cuesion to which its iolumns âre chiefly tle-

A discouree' rv'¡ià itlófiverect - by the wriüer voteil, as in former years,'viz : bur civil ønô
rotigioás,tibe*ies'; so groatly er:da::gorotl by
,tte .schemes of thó popula'r ole.rgy,4ntl their
parãsitep, for obta,ining power anil pluntler'
For $3 Þer ygal, in ¡tlvance, tb.ø Bannet of
Lô,bet'tu aild. rr Signs of tho Timès" will bo

aftor the:dlonise of oaph,,of tbo forouasetl one
saiuts, to âttentive aucliences.'f¡ueiheLo¡tli* taking from our midst
thbbe wàrtovo;' l¡rrtîÈàrits to hìs rame;'ùe
iebtir',g'¡¡"" vácubäi fÈdrÌ; tinro :to.:!ime

yoaf;

be,
sent rby, iná,il to'a¡Y address: in tho Uniteck

w,iúhr,othé¡si ântl ro oohti.qüP. tqhbv-e 'testi- $31-2 per yea,r"
Beeb gootl to' .moniaì s fnoTl' claY;f o Box 588/,

sentl.
I trostit's'best,becauso heknows the enil'

¡Þall stancl fgrg¡er.
{ay.that tho kiugilom
" Fear not,littlo ock.t'

J: F. JOEI{SON.
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mâtry
Iike to ask forgiveness for my mote. - These thoughts weig[ed

¡eld
sins, and that I should tike to heavily upon tuy min't. f would read.

__ TÍríden for thc " Signs of lhe Tíùes.,,

uilt0t-t \¡/tTH cHRtsT,

R¡rsrnnsrowrv, Md., Feb.
Bnorsne Bpnsn:-Tho

22,1972. the bible. f felt in this way the bible, buú without knowledger X

enclosed sometime before I even attemptecl to
dorthem. FinaIIy f .began rìading
ths bible. I thought f would read
one chaptereach day, but soon I ne-
gËcted it. I rnould again re-
sdlve to do the samo tþing, but again
f¡it in keeping it up. r dUr tUãt r
wa¡ sinful and would. try to pray. I
v$nId repeat the L¡ordts prayer, and.,Q, Irord ! have mercy uñon' me.,
ffi'some time f was satisfiedatthis;
krtf-t ere long f felt to bo getting
wuÈse, and would think of ii morã
otten, until I hail the scarlet fever. f
thên tbought that I was going to
d$" ancl what woulcl becomo of meg
I had always been wicked, desperate-
Iy so; and now I 'çvas to be plungecl
into destructioU.ffiI was quite ill for

could not fiutt åny thing for me.
experienco haÈ One Sunday rso went to meetingr

À ¡acred union we behold-'
Ch¡ist ¿ntl hie people all allied ;
He the great Shepherd of the folcl;
.Àn<t they tho shqep fo'r whom ho"äieil.
'When they liko aheep had gone aetray,
Their sins were laitl upoir hieheatl.;
Ee gave hre life their rtobtsto pay,
And for their broac,h atouemsnt matlo.

Ee is their Father, they Lis sone,
Boundby ind.issoluble ties;
-4,11 of his f.esh antl of his boues,
A¡d l¡ei¡e to ma¡isionsin theskies.

I[¿ is the llusbanil, ancl his ]ovo
IIas been eter¡ial toward his bride;
Nor will hisstrong affection move,
Until he seats ber by his eide.

She was insoì.veut, ancl he pai<I
The utruoet farthing that she owecl ;

ing to me, and. expecting úo heá,r you, but you weÌe
e¿mfort to others; I
for publicdt'ion. ft

sgnd it to you
written at

abser|t. There was a praJ¡er meeting,
wag and during a prayer by one of .the,

my requesü, for my oqn satisfaction, brethren I çorrltt not refrain from.
and with no
pnblislço.

thoqght tlf its ever tearsr'I felt to be ¡o weak aud sin.
But the doings of tho ful, all alone. We beard, when ym.

Lord with each of his children is of were to prcach antl f was willing to
deep interest to alt his saints, for go with mama when.she asked me.
thus they are mutually comforted And I found myself looking forward
and strengthened in each others com. anxiousty for the lime you were toIbrt. One commancl of the Lord is, preach. ft mu st have just suited me,
((Bringye 

atrt ths tithies into the store- for I found myself witlìng and ready
house, that thero may bo meat in my ever af'terryard to go. ft seemed. to
house,t, &c. f think this experience me yru must have t'een told. how I
of this .yogng-Êister will prove to be

the titäes, and that some rvill
felt, ;et I had never told any one"

one of But tery frequentl¡' tou were telling
be blessed of the L¡ord in reading it. a few 4ays, and perf'ectly miserablo.

what X Irad experienced. f remarked
ûIthy rags arrayed, As ever ;iour brother, th.! if I only bad tbe brble to read,,

to rcy aunt that I did not know wh,v
ess robo beetowed. F. A. CHIOK, I could not refrain from tears when tr

.:. Èq that no one ¡yould see me, cr if çent to the O. S, Baptist meeting, itus, gracious to thee¡ B¡r,rnronn Crry, Md., 1821. sdpe good person woukl only come was uoô so when f rvent to otherand. bv¿ Bnorsrea Csrcr:-f hayo
myself for the purpbsit' 'öi

to me of a Savior ! f churches. You naay know how igno
of tbs truôh. f felr my-

despðiatety wíckeri "ü+e

the ofdéa friy rant I w4$
\¡ÀNMETER.

deavoring to comply with'your re- I-¡ord would have mercy upon me and self to be
quest in regarcl to my experience; forgive my many sins and ¿llow me all things. I would try to pray, butwhich I thought of doing long ere to recoçer from this illness, and f pralers did not go higher than my

A CHRISTIAN SPIRIT. this. Wheu .[ was at the association would alwa¡rs seryo him in the future. head. tr felt as though we mocked
Father, I know that all my life

Is portionerl out for mo,
Bnt all tbe ohanges thât must eome,

I do not fear to see;
f only aek a christian heart,

f¡tent on pleasing thee.

I qsÈ. theo for a patient hèârt
through conetant watching wise,

To.meet earthts joys wiúh joyful smiles,
and weep nberesorrow lies;

A heart all free from solfiehnese,
To soolhs ancl eympatlize,

I would noù haye tl¡e ¡esôIcss $iìl
llhat hurrie¡ to ancl fro,

Seeking for some great thingu to do,
.A.ntl greater things to know:

I rvoulcl l¡e dealt with as a ohild,
.A.nd guicled where I go.

at Black Rock, f thought I would If he dicl not spare my life I f'el¡ ilrat God jn repeating lris prayer. f triedwrite the firet thing when I retarnecl I should be plungerl into ¡rcrdition to say, Lord have uterqy upon me. Xhome. But whon f goù home I fel ore one week passed by. reatl my biblo every chance I gotlf could not write one pago of what f fn the course of a few days I irc. but could ñnd nothing to suit my
had felt to be my christian exper- gan to improve,,and quito rapidl¡'. I case, and would close and open itience. f always feel that mino is so I felt Urat my praJ¡ers hacl been ans- a half dozen times thinking I mighù
small in comparison yith many that rrrered. and that f woulcl do better, open to ronaething tbat would suitI have hea¡.d and read that I refrain but I soon got careless again and me.from saying much about it; and. thought less of these things. I never, Time went on, f felt myself to be

such a sinner that it.was constantly
on my mind. It was the fl.rst thrng
I thought ofwhen I awoke and the
Iast when I retired. It was weighing
upon lny mind so tbat I thought if I
did not get free of such thoughts soon
my mind. would. surely become de-
rarg'ed, feelirrg perfectly miserabie,-
anil that a sinnerts doom would be
ruy end ere very long. tsut çhen I
was least expecting it nry mind was
set at rest. I remember a, passage
of scripture cårue to mo ab bhat timo,
¡¡Come untc me,all sq thaL are weary
and, heavy lad,en ancl I will give
you rest.tt îhe heaviness gradually
rvore away and I felt to rejoice in .a
Savior's uame. Soon I felt that f
should like to be one of the O, S. Ba¡r-
tists, but it coukl nct be, f tas too
uuworthy and sinfdl to be ono of,
them. I tbought I shoukl feel so
mueh better if I aouk!. only get to
know you, an."l fo take you hy the
hand, and ia seemed tho lorgest
rvhile iref'ore I coülrl get to slreah to

again, Iou can tell it so much better however, took tho interest Ín worldlythat I would rather hearit from you. enioyments I had befor.e, and. would.I feel that to be the grearest evidence refuse to go to places f had formerlyI have when tho dear saiuts tell what clelighted in, aud. would feel liko l¡e-I feel.
When I fìrst thought of religion f ing alone, and would think more and.

was about fourteen years old, and in more of these things. T¡ Äugust I
this way. -4. great many of rny we¡¡t to ¿ù c&mp-meeting and sarv

I ask thee for that daily graee,
That never is clenied,

A,E¡iüd toblencl with outwar<ì. life,
.trFhile heeping by thy sitle ;

Öon,tent to ûlì a littie pìæe,
ffthou be gloriffed.

schoolmafes were joining.ths churcb many claiming to be converted, I
and I thought I should lihe to go felt then to be very sinful and had
with them. But then I thougbt if I the strorgest desire to be a christiaü
did I would have to give up all my Yet I ditl not want to be one of their
worldly enjoyments, ancl that there number'. I tìid not }iko the motle of
was plenty of time yet for me to re- conversiou. Antl ¡rei, if any one had

.A.nd. if some things I do not asli,
fn my cup of blessing be,

I2d have my spirit flled the moro'lVith grateful loye to tbee.
More careful then ougbt f to be,

.A,nd þlease thee perfectly,

fn servico that ttr5. lovo appoints,
There a¡o no bonde forme,

For my savecl soul hae learned ilre truth
. Tlat makce tìry chilclren free;

Ànd a ch¡istjan's self-rìen¡,ing lifo
ïe a life of liberf¡.

DATID S. EI,LIS.

form from my wicked ways, and that asked me wl¡aü other way, f could
I would wait uutil I was older, then I not have told them, for I knew of uo
woulcl u¡lite with the church and live
a perfect christian life, doing good
always. For alout two years f
thought in this way, and at tir¡es
was 8o enwraped. in this rçorldtú en-
joyrnents that I woulti not thinh of
my condition for months, and whel¡ I
did v'as perfeetly satisfied with the
resolutÍon I had ruade, utlril in my
seventeenth year. I then f¿trt that I

other. But I did uot liko this, there
seemeri tô be so much confusion and
excitement which I tlid not think
christianlike.

.lMhen we got home mama said. wo
rvoukl go the O" S. Baptist meeting
and ¿sked if I objected. I had a
great BìâBy excusés and put it off
sel-eral rieeks. I begàn to feel my
weak and sinful nature rnore anC
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yoü, âEct whe n I was introduced to Tnxrs o¡'fsn.rrr., }'eb. 10' 1872. gotten to be gracicus? hath he in fi.nd. not.tt Behold, I am vile; what
you I dontb think I sPoke, but it Ðnan Er,nnn nt Isnl¡r,-Not oniY anger shut up his tender mercie¡! ?" shail I answer Thee I I wiìI Lry my

did nao worlds of good. I we¡rt trath the lrord commanded concero For it did truely see¡o that I was in hand upon my mouth.t¡ Thus were

hom.e feel,ing to rejoice. Bnt when ing Jacob, tirat his adversaries should a pitiless situation, and that I was the troubles ol my heart enlarge.d,

you first spoke to me of my feelings be round about liim, I-.¡am. i. 17. but loft to tho power of my enemies, in and my soul, clisq'rieted and cast

I felÉ awfully. I thought that I was he also left rhe Oanaanites ia tho ryiroso presonco I w¿s as â mere down within Be; tor not only did I
wlcked ancl that you tlid not know it, land, and would not ntterlY drivo grasshopper, ('a, worm ând no mâÐ,t' fear that I had no portion in the

and if you knew me as I saw naYseìf, thenr out; ihaü through- them he with nons to help me. goodly land, but I also greatly feared

you woriltl clisdain me. TVhen I came might prove his peoplo, whether thoy But still, I could not- grr back, in ths battlo was against me, and there

beforo the church I thought I woold would. keep the way of tho Lortlr to .order to escâpo them, tho*rgh I was was no delivoranco for ¡ne.

tell them aB near as I coukl horv walk therein, or not, antl to teach teurpted thus to fleo, liko a cowartl, For, as I was wiihout strength, I
wicked I was. But I found mYself them war. Judg. iii. i.-4. *A.ncI thus as I was; fcrr the enemies ancl dau- could not hopo to overcome nry eni-

trying to a¡swer questions that had wero the children of Israel sul¡jectetl gers that I had left, were nore and mies, who . c¿ùirco in upon mc iihe a
beeu asked, and had not the remct- to couff.icts and criais, even in the worse than those before me. .â'nil flood, aud threatened to swaliow ms
est ideâ I should be rec€ived when f goocily land; for they had. enemies moreover, there was still present up quick. And hero I was lef¡ aloae,
got to my seat. I knew that I had both without and wi[hru. witlr me a l;ittle h<ryre, tlaat I should as I thought, with nono to help, illr
not tolcl çhat I hacl started to tellt But their wotst ancl ¡ncst to be yet bo sâved from my present deplo the midst of many ailversarios, ancl

but tr was exceedinglY haPPY. But fearod enenies were the nativo in' rable condition, though it seemed scareil by a thousancl dangers, with
the next ciay tho thought ârose, (r f habitants of the land, vith whom liko hoping against hope; for now no \Yey of escape, only to Êght antt

have deceivecl them. Thoy think mo ihey dweit; fbr they coultl bettei salvabion ancl inheritance amongst oYercomo them.

* christian. What am I9. A nisera' watch and guard against their foes ti¡e sanctiÊec!, wero almost too much Ànd. now, as they tauntingly criecl

blo depraved incrtal.tt I felÛ that I without; and moreover, those within for poor me to hope for. Once I had again, "'Where is thy Goù ?tt they
hacl been deceived and had deceivetl were tho trs.t allies ancl helpers of thoughb incleed that my mountain ciosed in upon me in clark antl fear-

all those dear saints. th ! I trâs per- those wi.thout and woro wcnt to mis stood strong, and. that I ehould oever ful array, and with such overpower-

fer:tly miserable. I hoped you rvorild leacl and ensnaro the Israeiites, aadl be noved; for I felt ùhat my sins ing forco, that I was borue dow¡r un

getto know it l¡efvre it was too lato. to betray them to their surrounding were put ¿ùwâJ¡, itry enemies. over- c'ler them, crying t'ainiìy,(rO Lord,

f searchecl the scriplures and' my on' encmies. Judg. iii. 5-8. So, to their throwu, and tho crown of rejoicing al be uot far from me:. O nzy God, mako

clorstandiug seemed opened so that great grief, the crrildreÐ. of Israel rearly given. But alas, how' ¡¡ista- hasie for my help.tt

tr understood iu part, ancl I wan again
fcund that, th.ose natural inhal¡itants ken! For low troops of sinful and vile SHUI,A}IITE.

partìy reiieved of mY burdel.
of the land rrere pricks in their eyest thoughts and t'eelings roso up from
snd thorns in their sides, aud vexed their searet lurking places wilhin and Ur\roNYÌr,LE Fob. 15. 1872

Tho mar¡ing I was baPtlzecl I was tl¡em in the land wherein they dwelt. sorely besot me ou every side, antl ÐÐi.R, Enntunox,tx¡ Srsrnns-
feeiing calm auEl peacetul, l¡ui I iontt Num. xxx. 55. Änd this is a sad. gavo me sad proof that, thefesir is tìre i\dy rninil has beeu dweÌ.ling upon
think it was a half ho¡rr before I be truth unto this dag!

aaniies
For now, as best ally of tta lþorld anú tile deail, Tilus ii. 11. 12" 13. i4, which read.s,

gan to cloubb anû fear. The resi of then, ('the Can still dwell in And,I was greatly dismayctl when I ¿( For tl¡s graco of God which bring-
tb.o day was spent in thc sãlnÐ w¿ì,Y the lauC,ttaptl aiuo;r ancL Yex the Is' found il¡ab all these alliecl 1:owers eth salv:r,tion hath appeared to all
But saon again I had much. pieasure raeìiies. were J;eb beforo me, aud laust be eu , teaching rrs that, denying iun.'in readiug tl:e bible. I coulcl ses Not long hci I clweìb ia tirc lancì i¡f couutrred, resisled, ancl overcorn ne.ss aná worldly lusf, we should
thiugs in a difiere¡t iight tìian eYer promise before I founcl that, nob all e¡e the crown of victory -oe give¡. soberly, righteously aud 90,.{1y,

leokiirg, lforbefore. I was rnade to rejoice aud- my ener¡ies wi:.ers ìeft behind g:effi Au d therefo w rbq xa ürftr,r e wag ðüly in thiç prosüiÇ world,
Íeltl]oat f shouitl lilte ta leavo the the other side of.Iordan; for, as ro jusi begun, as ï fouod to ny sorrow, that biesseð hope, antì. the glorious
world and cÌîreil with Cl-lrisi al;ove" lated befor¿, f saw that tr had heed' appearing of iho gretit Gocl ancl oär
Aboaû twc ûcntlis a-fter being baP icssìy wancieretl off to rny self, not when tr had th.ought that it rvas eird-

ôizec1, X was teriibly in ihe d*rk, al' tiriuking ai ail that dar:ger was neår ed. Oh Ìrow tr now came down from Savior Je¡us tl¡ri¡i;; wìro gave him-

¡rost in dispair. f had dcubiË eYcn when a band of tbosc ugly naiives my lcft.y hight, ivhere I tìid not ('eu- self foi us, that ire nlgþ¡ reileena us

asto ¡vbøther tl-iere ras aiivilgGocl, carne âgâûsb me airil I vas Î-ra'Í.ly vy Elijah his seat," and suuk ver¡¡ from all iuiclility', and purify rinto

f wanieil to tell y'ou aÌì t,his, bu-i, scareaì at tìre ver.¡ eight of tÏ¡e:-rr. icw in the vaìley of. Aohor, For in iriuself a i:tculiar ¡:eapì+. zeair-;u- of

when you were rot prcsent tr fc1"" tilal -A.nri now vr'Ìlal, io dc I kaew not. Àt stoatl of 'rhe Ûro¿dr¿ ùhe C&ôSS $¡ås gi:od wi,-rìis.t'

if yot', veie, I cculd. teli you every first I rircught'to t,seape Írom theru 6!ven, and wiuir a brused. irearí: ani) I herc iiwel¡ nuch üpoiì tii.< àbiê

thirg. Y/hen J'ou caË1e it seemecl a,s by fiight; but ah, tui'u rvhich way I i.qartuì eyes, I took ii upr. Now I rças explauetion i' e h¿ard glven Che first
thoug{-r somo onû had tolct mJ' trou- wouid, tirey were iÏ.iere, antì. rua a- smaìi anrl c3.ispised, even ia ni¡ omn of ihis liassage, lry Eld. Statcir at
bles, for you atrways corisoled me; way frour tl¡cm I conid ¡iot. The¡r cyes. I saÌv:how foolish and igrro. lhe ope*ing, of the ni:w -[Ieeting-

even when you clíd not knorv me, I tl:oughtr srrreiy f have nissed the
nolant f had been, and felt how little hcuse; anrl i:avc bcen much confbrt-

Since then f har-o Þad r-ery pleasan[ way, ard- am deceiveil, and lost. I i yet knew. And then, I \Ea,s so ed ¿r¡,¡.d ecifteri. in the coniernplation

seagcns, ancl Some -'ver;i dark ones, cannot bo in thc kingdom'which God
weak, too ! My corneliaess antl of it. I trr¡.sb ¡ orr- hare it still in re-
strength wero gone, rui<l tr was pros- merìÌ0råuee.

and. I ûnd these dark seasons pre- hath blesseci. And ncw it \ras süg- trate in tbe dust. In this miserable The last verse c¡uotecl abore, mcre
cious to rce also. They bring me gested. to me, that I Ìrad better re. plight I cried, '( O wretched man that partiotìarl.y allested my attention to-nearerto Christ; I get so far av-ay traco my stepo, and. return to the I am ! who shall deliver me from da5r-,i lVho gavo hi¡uself for us.tt
from him, so worldly, that tr feel it is country frora whenco I came; fcr, if tho itody of this death9tt For now I 6úIn tho i;eginniug was tbe Word, and
good that I l¡ave dark l¡uurs. I feel the I¡ord had indeed callecl me, O, clearly saw, that though tho Itrgyp [he Word was \Ðilh Gocl, and the
daily thaf I ana not an,v better off f fear that tr have no inheritarrce in lian yohe was broken off, Moscs Wortl was Gocl, tho same rvås in the
now, mysetrÇ than f was at âûy per- Israel; and that I shail fall by the dead, anri the Jordan passed under beginning with. GccÌ.tt The firsú sac-

iod, of my ìiíe. If I ry¿s treft to rrly-
Ìianel of rcy enemies, autl perish at lho leader;¡hip of Joshua, the C¡raan ¡iÊce offered ; úhat of ,t belts, w¿s 9,
last. ifes we¡e in the land, aud, f...rael type c,Í him that ri'as to corne and

self for one rìay i do not know rqirat Aud again, I wept. Ilcanwhile, prit awa.v sin b.y ltre sacrifice of him-I wculcl not do. I ç'ou.ld enter iuto roy enemies ¡nocked and. tantaiized neustyet iie delivered" But, how9
srii'. îi¡e Ìanib carighi ia tire thick-

all the cieviees of ruy nature. Oh ! i:ro; caiie<l me a fool, a hypoeríte, a
úr lìwD.l
he is

whom shall Jacol¡ ariso ? for
s¡:oaIl.tt c1,, to be s¿erificEd íe fsaac's stead, is'øthat I conld thanlc cur IleavcnÌy vile sinrer, and lieaped. maüy .r'e: Shall ho go down to Ðgypô fbr anot,l,rer -neautifilt type. The proph-

Fatirer fcr all his protraated care.
proaches upon me, untiì I wâ.s ov{.r- help ? O no For woe is pronounced ets all pro¡-. hesietl ot his ccmin S' of

-Dear Broiher, I hopo you will par-
rshelmed with shame arcl r.lonfusion, on tÌroso rqho clo sc-Is. xxxi. 1. Or L:is sorrows, his htlìnlilfy, lrrs grvrng
aud reaìly abhorred,rayself. ¿É .A.s shalt he trust in.noan, and make flesh hiinse;f fr;rhis people. his completo

don m¿ fbr intruding upo$. Iour pâ,- with a sword. in my bones, rny ene- his arm or strength ? So far from ib victory over Ceatìr, aud preflgured
tience to such an e-Ttent. I trrave mies reproached me; while they said tbc man who does so is cursed. Jer ther¡r in types and shadows. They
writtea much, and ¡;eú havo only daily unto roe, Where is thy God ?tt xvii. 5. (rtr'or I know th¿¡t in ma (tbat have all been f¿lÊlled in his coming
touched upon a portion of the way iu Änd thus in bitternes and anguish ol is in my flesh,) dwolleth no goorl when he left lìis Fatherts glory, ancl

which I have been led. I may write soul, I was made to cry, (.Will the thing.tt Tlns is a sad truth, which at took upon him our fl.esh. llo cam.e
I-¡ord cast off forever ? and will he ths first I tlid not know. No no ! my without siu, but was loailed with iheyotr more in future. be favorable no more ? fs his rnercy own right hand can not save me. sins of his people, was wounded tbr

Your sieter ín hope of eternal life, clean gone forever ? doeth his prom- (¿For to will is prescnt with me; but iheir transgressions, subject to temp-
}IÀGGIE KEMP; iee fail forever-more ? Hath God for- how to perform tl¡at which is gootl I tatious, that he migtrb succor tl:em
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6G STGNS OF' TË{E'T' T 1vrEs
oth nol the things of the sPirit of Gnlwrr,r-n, Ilt't Fbb. 1872. Il,edeemer of the PeoPle of God, and right of redemption, and the onlY

God.tt But abto and learned men saY ¿,Ile that spareth not his own Son, thrs the manter in ghich he was to rea,son that an atonement matlo by

náturat men do receive the thiirgs of but delirereth hirn up for us all, how be received in the world. But Isalah him could effect a redemPtion was

shall he not with him also freely givo does rÌot stoP hore, but goes on to the relation thât existed botwoou him
tho spirii ot God, can aud mqst re-

us all.things ?tt trlom. viii. 32. tell us what he should suffer and and them. Had there been no union
e,eive them, or they will aud ough{, ls

In the above ¡ve have tho gift of what for. ¿rsurely he hath borne our between them, how could ho liavo
bs dannued. Then it is the wisdom

griefs, and. carried our sorrows; yot borne their griefs? how could he
of the world against the wisclom of the only begotten SonofGod prexent'

we did esteem him stricken, smitten have been affiicted with them ? 'W'e

God, and f learn it was in tho wis- ed to our minds, which was Promised íoad that, fn ail their affiictions þe
itom cf God thatths worlcl by wisclorn from the timo'nan became a sinner. of God ancl affiictetl. But he w¿rs

was affiicted, and. the angel of ' his
know not God, í ¡ghomr sâY Ye, that Moses wrote of him, David sPake of rvounded for our transgressions,t' &c.

presence saved them, in his love and
tr the Son of man am ?tt " Thou art him, and all ths prophets prophesied Isa. liii. 3-4. 'When we come to ex

in his pity he rodeemed them; and
tho Christ, the Son of the living of his coming. The offorings upon an-rine the bible aß to how he should

he bare thom antl carried them all tho
Qotl,tt aud 'r Blessed art thou, Simont Jewish altars wero tYPical of' his make his âppoårance into the worlcl,

days.of
makos

old. fsa. lxiii. 9. Thus ho
son of Jonas, for flesh and bloocl hath death, aud aII the sorvants ot God ûnd that he was to be boru of a wo' his advont into the worltl
not revealed it unto thee, but mY before tho comiug of Christ see¡r to rnan. Ilence the language of tho

Tho great offering whicb is tho anti'
Fathor whieb is in heaven." There is havo seen what manner of man ho prophet, Therofore tho l-rord' himself

type of alt the ofrerings made uPon
pointod, plain testimony. He ûrst let should be, and the wonderful works shall give you a sign. BehoIcI a'vir'

Jewish altars, has uow come, and is
l?eter know how he clitl noú learn ibt ttrat tre was to accomplish. Ile seems gin shall conoeivo and bear ¿ù sont

ancl then lets him kuow how he tlid to be the Jehovah of the Olcl Tesüa' and shall call' his name Immauuel. called both tho 8on of God and the

rnent. IIe is broughü to view as the Isa. vii.1-4, and }Iatt' i. 23. Againt Son of man. Tho Son of Goel bscause
learn that he was the Chrisb. Ilow

husband of his bridet which is the Gabriel was sent from God unto a ho was begotten of Gocl, ancl the Son
dicl he tell Peter he did not learn it I

his city of Galilee, named Nazareth, to a of man becauso he was of the seed of
(ÉFlesh and blootl hath not reve¿ied' ohurch; and, in ortler to know

virgin espoused to a man whoso name Abraham. Äs man he coulcl do
i,t unto thee.'t I[ow dicl ho tell ]rim errancl into the world, wo must of nothiug of himself, but, as Gotl he
him he câme to know he was Ohrist I necessity know something about the was Joseph, of tho houso of David,

condition af his briile. We fl'nd her and the virgin's name was Ifary coukl do all things. Ile was not a
llear his own wcrds, (¿IIY Father

under the clairns of a jusb and holy Aad the angel came in unto her, antl Eligh Priest that aould nob be touch
which is in hearen iralh reveaied it

law, jrfstly con'Jemned. ancl incapabl,e said, Elait thou that are highly favor' etl with the feelings of our infirmi'
unto thee." Then the sar:re point is

of satisfying said claims or of extri- etl !. the l-,ord is wittr.thee ; blessed ties, but w¿s in all Points temPted
fully corroburatecl bY Paul: ('Ete

cating herself from her condemned arb.thou amoûg women. And when like as we â{e, yet without sin. Heb.
hath not seenr nûr ear heard, the

oondition. Owing to the relation she saw him she was froubled at Ï-tis vi. 15, Whe¡r he was born in Bet'h
things whicl¡ God hath prepared lcr

thai existetl between her antl her saying, and casü il her noind' what lehem ho was acknowledgetl to bo
them lhat ìovo him; but Gotl habh

husband tre had a right to sal,isfy all manner of salutation this shculd be. the Salvaüion oÍ Gorl. \Yhen he was
revealeri them unto us by his spirit.t'

claims and redeem her. In order to -A.nil the angel said uuto her, I'iear baptized in Jordan, the spirit descen'
Bhis too, is incontrovertibie oviclence

dp this, he leaves the climes of giory not, Ilary, f¡tr thou hast found favor cled iu the likeness of a clovo uPon
that he did not' reveal them through with God. ^A.ud ìrehold thou shalb him, and. a voice saicl, This is mY be-
tho writlen wor<l, nor through the ancl comes into this world. of sorrowt thy womb, and bring Ioved So¡. in whom I am well pleased.
hearing of that worcl, for the l¿n- submits to the will of his Father, and eoncolvs ln

pays the debt of his bride. We hear forth a son, and shalt call his name Äfterwards, we hear John saY to
guags is : '¿ E¡re l¡ath not seen' nor

it saicì, rr l-or unto us a child is born; Jesus. He strail be great, and shall the disciples, Behold the l-¡amb of
oar hoard,?t i¡ut that he had revealed

be catled the Soo of the Highest, and God which taketh away the sins of
them unto us How I BY h,i's sPirit' uuto us a son is giveu, aud the go'

the Lord. Goct shall give unto him the the worltt, lYhile he was here in tho
Isnqt this fully corrobora-ted by the ernuoen! shall be upon his shoulcles

throne of his fat.her Ðavid. I-.¡uke i. world he testinet that' tíe1was 'tbe
experience of cvery chilcl of gtaee? ald his name shali be called Wonder.

Christ, but the world kneç' him not'
lfas rot the preaching of the cross fni, Ooúnselor, 'Iho ftfightY God, The 2i-32, Thus we see the Savior made

Everlasting Fâ,bherr The Prince of his advent iuto this world to save ancL when his hour \î&s come ho was
of Cirrist to us once foolisl¡ness ? \tr'¿s

sinners; to sase 'his PeoPle fron taken by wickecì hancls and sl¿rin.
not a do and lico "tystem oí r'eligion Peaae.'t fsa. ix. 6. This presents him

T/e L¡ehold him bearing his own cross,
ona€ ¿h€ iCol of our'l¡earÙ I tsut, oh ! as a child born, end although this their sins. Ile was made of a womailt

rvearing a crûwn ofl thorns, and tnal'
how transcendeilily more giorious tìle was a prophecy, yet Isaiah sPeaks of made under tho law, to redeem them

ly suspended l¡etween the heaven aud
nrlan of salvation ìlY grace' Àfrer it as present. But hoìY men sPake bhai ¡rere utder tho I¿"w. Gal. iv.

earth, and ail creation seems to ì¡oin
wo trust in God, who corìman rled as they were moved by the IIoIY Yes, when the time aPPointecl of God

raourning. 'Ihs suq hid in darkness,
the ligtrb to shine out' of darli- Ghost, consequently tìla l¡ord cogld'

and Cicl, speak of things that were
had come, we see ]rim come in at ihe

while the onl¡'begotten Son of Goil
ness, shiterì in our heart. îhen, antl cloor of prophecy, born in tsethlehem

suff'ered the dreadful stroke for his
not until tiren, could lve ñ9e, reaìize not yet done, aS though 'r,heY were, of Judea, aucl we hear the angel saY

people. .\s their head, he no'Y sat'
rinil know, '( tl¡at rve are blessed with All the propÌ-rets when speaking of to tho shepherds, Fear nof, f¡r l¡e-

isfles the law for thenc by bearing
øll -spirii,ual blessiugs in Christ Je- the coming of the llessiah into the hold I bring you good titltngs of great

their sins. As their Iìedeerner, he
'sús." îhis same light that shined' in world seem to havehad the great end joy, which shall be to all PeoPIe; For

now satisfies all claims against them;
our hearts showeti, too, thât ¡( the that he was to accomplish in view, unto you is born this daY in the citY
hearts of the sons of men arq full of vhich was redemption. fhis redeurp-

Christ befbre
of Davit1a Savior, whrch is Ohrist and. as the husband of the brider he

ovil while they Ìive't) 'r That in us, tion was purposed in the l-¡ord. Thus wo see that he was now paJS all tlebts that she hâs con'

'that is, in our flesh, dwells no good the world began; and though the born of a womanr that he has mado tracted. NotËing short of his crucifix'

thing,tr ancl that 6(we love darkness world had stood four thousanil years his aivent into the world according tiou could do the work. Thereft¡re he

rather than lighf," anrI thal conse- before the appearing of Christ, ¡;eL to prophecy Ìris people being under was not spared, but delivered'uP for

quenttry 'r the natural man receiveth the Lord, by tho prophets, fore.toltl the law he comes under the law that purpose, antl whenhissufferings

not the things of the spirit of God' of l¡is coming according to []re wise reaCy to meet all its demanCs, saôisfy were ended, ìre cries, with a loud.

and that he cannot know theln, for purpose of God. It seen0s that the aìl ils clai¡ns, atone for all the sins of vaiôe, It is finished ! rtnd. gave up the
'thoy are spiritually discernecl.tt Then prophets s'ere. euaLrled to nol ouìy his brido and redeem her. In order ghost. A.nd rqhen they had tlono all
rnay ib erer 'l¡e my sweetest.task to linow of his comiug, but couid tell to do tbis, ho iooh on hin\ not tho na that the prophets hacl saitl coìlceln

praise hiin who, L trust, has cal.led nle that lìs was to bs of theseed of Abra- ture of angels, but he took on him the ilg hina; they 'uook him dowl from

out of darkness into his marvcìous ham, of the ['ribe of Judah. They seed of Äbraham. lVherefore iu all the tree and he was Placecl in the
light, and trânstated me into ti:.e king- could tel.l how he would l¡e estirnated thiugs it bthoovecl him to 'ue made sepulchre, but on the third morning,
dom of his dear Scn.tt Yes, Praise among me,n. For he shall grow uir like unto his brethren Í,hat ho might he burst asuucler the bands of death'
him for ¿'savirg and cailing me (ancl before him as a ten,ler piant, and. as bo a merciful Eigh Priest in things and aross a conqueror over death and

oli, how I rejoice!) not according to a root out ofdry grouncl, hp hath no pertainiqg to God to make reconcilia- the grave. After his ascensiou ths
my works, bnt according to his own form nor comlinesg; and when we tion for tho sins of tho peoPlo. Ileb. apostles preached Christ aud him
purpose and grace, given us in Christ shall seo him thêre is no beauty that ii. 16-17. Such is our Savior-'rho is øruclfred. Änd while it is that thoY

Jesus before the world. began.t' we shall desire him. lo is despised born into the world for the grand ancl boltliy proclain to the peoplo tho
May, my dear father in lsrael, the and. rejected. of men; â man of sor. glorious purpoae of saving sinners. death, burial and resurrection of,

Iord abundantly bless you, together rows and acquaintecl with grief ; ancl of Christ, they seem to havo the
trIe is now capacitated to bear our great end lor çhich be suffered invÍth aU the household of faith. we hid, as it were, our faces from hÍm; griefs and tc carry our ¡'orro\rs. All vlew. Thoy represent him

from tho cnrse
as having

fn hope of eternal life, I remain, he was despised and and we esteem- tÌris was according to the wiso pur- redeemed us of tho law,
ground ofJ. C. PENNEY. ed him not. Isa. lüi. 2-3. This is the [,oße of God. fn hina was tho onlY and this seems to be the



Paul's a.rgnment in the language un-
der consideration. Ilo brings God
to view as the highest tribuue, from
whom tl¡ere can bo no appeal. If
God be for us, who can bo against
às I He that spared not this ówn Son,
but deliveretl him up for us all, hqw
shalt he not with him also f'reely give
us all things ? Ile has given his Son
to satisfy justice, to die, the just for
the urjust. The Saviorhas appeared
once in tl¡e end of the world, to put
away sin by tho sacrifice of him-
self. Ee bas given himself as a ran-
som for us. Which was all that jus
tice demanded. Ilence tho law being
satisÊed, justico now demands that
thecaptires be set freo; ¡hat tbe
prisoners be loosed from all the ,fet-
tors of sin. And the reason that
tho Lord will bestow aìl other bless-
Íngs that are necessary to the regen
eration of

to give my views on Rom. xi, 25-26.
While I feel under obligation to try,
as f partially promised you in my
last,.yet Ít is v'irh a degree of hesita-
tion tirat I attempi to cornply wibh
my promise, fearing I shall (6 darken
corrnsel by words without knowledge,,
and being awaro, úoo, that r.able
ministers of the l{ew Testamenttt do
not {' seo e¡o to e¡re tt as to the mean-
ing of the first verse referred to.

But without further preliminaries
I will proceed to r( show mino opirl-
ion.tt The brethren in llome, to
whom this epistle was.immediately
4ddressed, seem to have been, princi-
pally, GentiÌes,, rvho, together with
their Jewish brethren, had, through
tho ,influeneo of Judaizing teachere,
become entangiecl in tho law, Anrl
a considerable portion of the cha¡r
ters preceding the one referred to
above, seems to bo directed to those
teachers of ths law, reproving them
of theil erroneous ccurse,.ancl show
ing his Jewish breüìrren; by clear and
forcible aigunûents, that now, ¿. by
the deeds of the law no flesh shaìl
trc justified in his (God's sight { tlnat
typical or Jewish dispensatiou having
passed away, and that the Jews, as a
ration, were no-l.onger the people of
God; 'that (rthers is no difference,,
no.w, as to oationaìity, (( for that all,
both Jercs and Gentries, are under
siu, and havo come shorü of the glory
of God." In this eleventh chapter,
the apostle seems to turn his atten-
tion to his Gentiie-brethren. And,
àmong other ad,monitions, the 25th
verse seems specially addressed to
the¡n. ú(For I would not that ye
should.be ignorant, brethren, of this
mysterJ¡." Of what mystery ? Qbat
the Jevs, as a nation, ìyore stili the
people of Gocl; bui thal their l¡lind.
ness woulti continue ((unüii the fr¡l-
ness of the Gentilcs be come in,t7
uhan, tlrey, too, would be again re.
stored ? No.; 1-or this idea, whicir,
by the waJ¡, s€ems to be e¡rterlarned
by rnanSr now, was, f think, a plrt of
what the apostle was cauticning
them against, together with úrlestye
be wise in your own conceits,tt and
suppose the Jews havo (.no part nor
lot in tbis matter. But the apostle
states the mystery-(r that blinduesq
in parttt-that they are not all I¡rael
which are of Israel itt Jut ,t even at
tlris present ti¡¡re there is a remnant,
according to the election of grace,tt
of tllat nai;ion, in common with the
Gentile nations, ¡rhich he says, in the
begiuning of this eleventh cha,pier,
were '¿ not ca,s6 awàyr1, the apostle
himsel,f being one of that number.
But 6r blindness, iu part, is happened.
unto fsraeì,tt in the past tense. But
when drd it happen ? \Yhen the
'( middle wall of partition was bro-
kcn down,:t ancl his people, ¡r accord-
ing to promisett among that national
peoplo were.maale manifest, and the
r¡ fullness of the Gentiles be coms
in,t' when tl¡e whoie church \Yero ro-
deeued and " ñaved ;tt both Jews
and his (( other sheep tt nob of that

fold. .¡ For by o:re oftbring he per-
fected them that are sanctiûed.tt He
"came to redeem alt his people that
were under the old dispensation, or
ceremonial law,rt 1ìr for the law made
nothing perfectrtt could not atone for
sin,) 6. as well as his peoplo among
the Gentiles who wero not under that
ceremonial law,tt 5;et under law to
God. r. And so aI fsrael tt (both the
Gentiles-.( for if ye be Christ/s then
are Jie Abrahamts seed, and heirs ac
cording to promiset,-Gal. 3-2g, and
the remnant of the Jewish nation, irc-
cording to the election of grace)
16shall be saved.'t That the .(6 blind-
nesstt alluded 1o by the.aposile, did
lrappen at the timo I have tried to
speciÍy, and that people from that
period were no ìonger the people of
Gorì; nationally any more than the
Gentile natron.s, and that there is uo
time in the future indicated by the
words ¿r ¡rntil the fulness of the Gen-
tiles be come in,t, w.heu the Jews, as
a nation, will be restored agairr to
the land of Palestine, and become a
separate parü of the people of God,
and ¿¿ reign vith Christ a thousand
years,r, as many supposo, I think evi-
dent fronc the latter part of this 2tth
yerse, É( As it i¡ wriiten, There shall
(not now, in the future, . for there
remaineth no moro sacrifioe for sinst

-Heb. x, 18) come out of Zíon tlae
deliverer, and shall turn away uagocl.
liness from Jacob; fbr this is my cov-
enant unto them when I shall take
away their sins,t, &c. îhe proph.et
àllurìing to the coming of Chrisl,
äort to that '(( covenan¡ when tve
should no ionger teach every man
Ìris neighbor,,t &c.

Thisis the besb view f haye of this(¿m¡;stery,tt though f fcar I havo
faiìecl to express t6 irr a rvay to b¿ unr
derstoorÌ. Irike rLaany other lrassage,r
of scriplure, I cau see more in it than
I can express. If you have a diffcr:
ent and tretter view, renenaber that
(( one goocl turn deserves another.t,
And if this suits you, though it may
seem to be a stale suirjecf, you nray
send tq Brother Beebe to dispose of as
he d.eems best. In contemplating tho
dealings of Gotl with that oncehighly-
favored people, how appropriate the
language of tho apostle, (¡ O the
depth of tho ricbes of the wisdom and
ìrnowledge of God! how unsearcha
ble are bis judgments, and his ways
past .Gnding out.t, For of him, and
through ìrim, and to him, are all
things; to rvhom be glory for ever.
Ainen.

Your brother; f hope, though ru
great tribulation.

EDIYABD C. TIìUSSET,L.

B,rreyre, N. Y,, Feb. 24, 1872.
Dn¡n Bnornnn Bnp¡n:-I have

thought mauy times during tbe past
year of writing for the ¡. Signs,rt 1,u¡
such a feeling seuso of insufficiency
and unworthiness caqte over no that
I hesitated, and finally gave iü up.
Sometimes, when I havo found. thsr
rr love of Christ constraining me/l it
has been Yery easy to speak or writs

6r.
of tbo goodness of God, ancl his won-
drous love and. grace to si¡rful man.
But at other times my m.ind. has been
so dark, and my spiritual framo so
colcl, tbat f havo shrank from ths
evirleut self-imposed task.

It pleased the l-¡ord to permit mo
to attend one Old School meeting
during the past year, and f was
greatly"blessed, and trust I was sin-
cerely gratoful for such a privilege.
Irocated as wo are, among those who
disregard and. hate tho truth, such
meetings are truly refroshing seasoJqs
for us. f refer to the mooting held
at Ðanvrile, N. Y. Several minis.
ters of Ohrist, who are, to rny mind,
evidently called of God to preach tho
truth, wero present, and. gave us edi-
fying sermons. ftcertainlyisagreat
contrast to come from among those
who talk of nothing but the world
and worldliness, aud. be placed with
warm-hearted. brethren whose whole
conversation is spiribual and edifying.
So it seemerL to me, while listening to
tire preachiug and convers¿tion of
the dear lirethren, who were thers
preseut. Ðid no¡ our h.eart burn
rsibhir us wliils he talked wibh us by
the way, ancl while he openetl to us
thescripture.tt-[.,¡ukexxiv,32. Such
meetings aro greatìy to be prized by
all of the children of God.

tr believo I havo beeu greatly ben-
efitted in reading the .r frial of Job,D
s.specially that portion of it whero
Uld. Ðurancl freats of God.ts answer
to Job.tt The sovereignty of Goil.
was there so clearly brought tolight.,
tbat f believe I was, by the teaching
oll the spirit, enabled to seo some-
thing of the power and goodness of
God in creation, atd his uncluestion.
ablé right ¿6to tloall things afrcr the
counsel of his o¡yn ivill.Tt The¡r came
such thoughts as these: ff God cre-
ated aìI things, aud is thus set above
ail powers, so tirat ho has a perfect
right to elr, aìl his pìeasure, vhat re.
bellion in one it musb l¡o to murmut
at any of his wcrks or providences !

Then this thought was Íollowed by
feelings of great humility and. insig-
nifi.cance. Can such a worthless
worm. of ths d.ust as I escapo the
power and justice of such a God when
he deals with me for my sins ? Feel-
ings of sincere gratitudo would spring
up in roy heart when f renembered
tho grace of God in sending a Sa-
vior, through whom all the pred.eter.
mined I'Êrposos of God might be fqtr-
filled, in navíng all his elect. Änd
when f feèI that tr have a well-
grcirntied hope iu such a Savior, I
c¿ùe .6ca,ll upon my soul and ail thaú
is within mo to bless his holy name.tt
Can i! be that there are conditions
for us to pe¡f'orm in procuring the
salvation, which has been so wonder-
fully wrought out by such a God
and Savior? \-o, surely, rather
woutrd. we belieye ((that it is of
faitb, that it might bg by grace,
to the end the promise might be ssr¿
to all lhe . æed,.t, Sometimes f can
truìy rejoico that Gorl is novetoig4,

srGNs 0F g'E{ E TriryåEs

ened. them
sinners, and that he quick-
tögether with Christ, is

fi.rst, because jnstice demands it.
Second, Having purcbasecì. his flock
with his own blood, he has also se-
cured their deliverance. For it is in
him we irave obtainotl an inheritance
being predestinated according to the
purpose of him rvho worketh all
things after tho counsel of his owu
will. Thirel, All the blessings be
stowetL upcn the childreu of God,
either iu delivering them from the
power of darkness and. trans'lating
them into the kingdom of his dear
Son, or for their peace and comtort
afterward, are the resslts af the at,
tonement made by Christ. Fcr
over;thidg that pertains to the l¡eu-
efit of the famiiy of God was treasur.
ecl up in Ohrist. Tirere can be noth-
ing nameil that s:¡rners siand iuneed
of, as rclative to their regeneraiion or
salvation, l¡ut rrhat Christ has f,or
them; and he has nothiug fcr them
but vvhat they need. And we never
receive a blassing outsir"ìe of Cbrist"
'TV'o can lcok to no other source for
repentance, faith. remission of sins, a
hope in Chrir,t, tho love of God in our
hearts, loçe for bretheen, a kuowl-
eclge of God, or anything that would
qualiry us to glorÍy God in this lif'e
or save us finally in the paradise
of God, than to .Tesus, IIe has se-
cured for us all things neodf'ul, and
vill give them as freely as his blootl
was shed. for us. This is the hope of
overy saint, ancl erery blessing the
child of God. leceives comes directìy
f,rom Jesus th.e S¿vior of sinners, and
all because i.i was to this encl that be
euffered"

Tours in iore,
IrEM{iÐL POrîEtì.

_ _-<+€Þ-> - -..._

J¡r.¡'nxso^r Co., W'. 1'a., Nov. 29,7871.
Ð¡rtn Bno. I(onc.BEr'i.L :-Your

very lvelcome' letter, cf tho 17tb,
reached me yesterday, and was read
with interest arcl pleasure. And,
though I feel (¿ voidtt of anything to
interest or " stir np J¡our pure mind,
by way of remembrancertt yet, lest I
should not have ¡( a moro convenien
seâsonrtt I will endeavor to ¡r give
nch ss I havo t now. You ask me
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ne, for I f'eel that f am so great a
sinner tiiat I fear you think ¡no ì¡et-
ter than I am. fnsteacì. of growing
any better, it seems to me I grow
worse every day. T[]¡en I try to do
goocl, evil is p.reseat with me. It
makes mo feel unworthy of a placo
amoDg you. I fear that if you kuew
me as I know myself, that I should
havo a place among you no longer,
for how could 5'ou hold in fettowshi¡r
sueh. a gipful worm of tho dust as f
A.mg :tnd yet f rnust plead for a
place amcng ¡;ou, for it seems almost
a heaven to nae to bo counted worthy'to be calied ono of ¡;our nunaber. I
do not know what you Ëeo in, or hear
f,rom me, to eause ycu to accept of
such a ons as re.e. But I d.o lovo to
bo one ailaong you, and to sit ünder
the sound of the gospei,fcrit is truly
nour.rishing to me. f had rather l¡e a
doorkeeper i,r the hoi;se of God tLran
to d¡vell in tlis tents of vricliedaess.
I hope I I'eel thankful to God íor such
a people, ancl fol such doctriue as is
preached anrcÐg them; fornoother
couLd. save so great a sinuer as ute.
ff the popular preachilg arouncì us
bo true, anc'|. it lsere left to me to se-
cnre Ecy own saivation, Ì:y üry o\Tn
faithfulaess, or else be Ìost,thcn truly
thero wouid ì;e no iiope for ncc; forl
ï¡ave aiready dcne enough to sink mc
so lo\r tnat I couìtl never see tl:e
tight of my heavenly Father's faco.
But I ca¡:not believe thafi ho will
leave ¡¡e to sink '¿hus low, f am not
afraíd to trgsl ail t9 Þi¡r; brË n¡av
his.n'iìl be qþne, ,o:rolur:c, *y i;i ;;;
b¿. I riouÌd like to teìI tìre ehurch
the love I haçe foi '¡_hem in express-
itg tìreir feÌiow¡5i1j íor me, aüd gir.
ing rne a pìace âmong them, if tr
couicL ûnd words; br:t I cannoi. I
hare alwa¡s lovcd i!¡cn frcm ¿Ì¡e
time I flr'sr lcarned of tìrem; bui io
know tl:¿r,t Íliat tbc,v loyo me! how
clifferelt.

trÛRAî.iO GRÀI{T.
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'*THE, ED¡TOR!A[..J'
S. R. Boggess, Iì1., 4: Eltt. T. johneon,

Ky.,2 30; Eld. T. J. !'oetor, La., Z; Geo. T.
Cotton, Ifiss., 550; E. D. Potter, Toras,
230; J, J.Pentlergrass 18, . ToiâÌ, $ù4 10.
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Subscription Reæipts.

Ë{H Tr ßåE,S
ÐÐr?ûRgA s,"

Þ{nrorærowx, N, Y., }of,rnca 10, !.gl}.

To l{nw Su¡scar¡¡Bsi _E'hóso
vho hereafter send in orders fos the
preseut volume, will þlease state
whether they rvish for the baek num-
bers of tho year. Wo can strpply all
the numbers f,rorn the first of Jan-
uary last, if desired. ßhus far, we
have sent tl¡o back numbers to new
subscribers, but hereafto¡ shall only
send tllem to such as order them.

TEE X'Á.MiLY JÛURNAI-J
has not received sufficient patronage
to warrant its publication_it will,
therefore, be i¡rdefinitely postponed.
Those who havo sent on advance

do enter, ¿,nll whioh pon¡ains for the
people of God.tf Eeb. iv. ; read the
wholo ahapter. The generafions of
Israel are summed up in the first
chap'"or of Ï$atthew aud tl¡e tl¡ircl
chapter of Luke" .4.nd (¿?ho Law and.
the prophets were until John; then
tho sceptre departetl fron¡ Judah and.
at that tiuro lægau ((the book of ths
generatious" øf Jesus Ohrisr. Fron
that period no ¡eeord, is found. in tho
scriptures of ti¡e observance of that
day by Cbcist or his apostles, for the
substanca indica_fed, or set forth by
the signn had fully come, anti was
foand i,nhim who is the Troicl also.of
the Sal¡-r¡aúir. îhe apostie to the
Gentiles sho¡v that in tho :yecìitcaial
woik of Christ, he ha<t blotted ouü
the haad-writing of ordif,ances waich
was against us, which was conÉary to
us, and took it out of the way, nail.
ing it to his cross. r,The.qe ardinan.
ces giren excÌusirely to fsrael ¡reìe

6ß

rïew Eorå ¡-Johu J .A,ntes 4, J Blish 2,
W¡n Wireat 2, á. T Thompson 1 50, Ä S Cook
3 44, Thos II Saybolt 2, John 'Weìts P, S Kol-
logg 4, B Woolworth 2, Llary H Kendall P,
C 'W Ke¡ton 2, P F Leonarcl 1 50, S ìü I_Ioyt
2, IY Ð Colcnran 2, P 3f Cclemau 2, Melanc-
thon Snith2.----. - ---_-- 36 44

'üsine:-R F Staples 4, 'Wrn QuiuúI 5C..---- -----.- 13 50

.åt l{ortlr Bervicl;, }íe., tr'eb. 2i, !872,'tty
Eld.er Yr'rn, QuinÍ, Þfr. Stephon F. Aller, of
Konuobu:rL, autl I'fiss Al¡bie Ä. Allen, of
'Wells, Þlo.

Ât thc l-iouso of iLrc l¡r'iiic's father, in Kim-
blerille, Fa., Feb. !9, 1S72, by Eltler G. I1'.
Súator, l,Ir. E. IL l"facÈe¡ ald Siiss Tiltie G.
Philìlps, ail of Cireste:¡ Co", Pr:.

Olt'ue ist t'f Oc'.or.,ei, I'y Eìtter \Tilsou
Ilouse, at l-iis lesitìtlce, ÞIr, Francis .A..

Ciari¡ autl. l\l.irs Fa;ab tr. Richardt, aÌl of
laas¿ .i;iiÌ:is\¡.-;cií. .s .J.

Or tLe 29¡il cl Cotc',_rer, b¡' tbe same, Mr.
Elijlh Tice aur'l ùliss irí;ll;r Ðcats, ell of E¿st
Br¿rilsrri¿k, I{. ,r.

On ihe i3th or Juri:rr5:, ì:y tlie sane, I,lr.
l{obrey O. Bright a¡ti l,frs. Joauna Kem¡rton,
.all of New Bm:rswick, N. J.

On tÌ:,e 21st of Ðecernber, by lhe sânc, at
resiCenco of t]:o i¡ride's irareuts, ori Lolg
ãsland, Ifr. George lY. Kiusey, of Staieu
trslancl, ancl Dliss Susan ^4., claughtor of
.îhomas Terrypf Faruriugvillo, Lolg fslaud.

Oct. 28, 1872, at the bridots hbuse,in priace
'William Co., Ya., by Elclor J. L. purington,
.ilifr. Äldrew .L Ca¡ter a¡d Miss Mary F. Är.
rington,, Lotl¡ of F¡i,¡¿e lililìiam Co.

anûount in Elymn Ecoks, or appiy it
in part payment for a bound voil¡ne
of Ediioiials, just âs may besû s¡;it
those who have money in our Ì¡aniig.

BEÐBE, & OONEITTN.

TF{Ð LO-RÐ'S ÐÁY.
Rnpr-y ro Srsr¡rì C. L. Fnnircir,

( On page G2 )
nho.{Ð cosrtrrürìicatiou will be fotind.
foand on page 62. . 

nI wa¡ iq the
spirit on th.e lord.'s clay.tt Eev. i. 1û.
trt has beeu assgt::oû tiy many that
Johr rvas speaking either of"tìte ser--
enth or of iho ûrst elay ol the wefir;
neither c'f whicl¡ da¡is å1'ê ir,
any pati, af ths Old or ì{e w Testa_
meats cailed tho tr_iord.?s eìay iu tlis-
tirction frcm otlier da¡s, The dsy
on rlirich Go,.l rested f¡'om ti¡e îrût.ks
of creaíion, ancL which ho hallorred,
is by bim relerx€d to in ccnneciion
with lhe iastitution of the Jewish
Sabl:ath of thg seventh d.a¡, whicl¡ be
coÐûìând.ed tire chiklren of trsrael to
keep i;y a total abslinence fro¡¡¡ ajl
labor, even to the-hindling of flres or
speâking their own words, or think-
in their own thoughts. ,I'Ìris iay
was not giving io any of the Gentile
nations or to any but tho children of
fsraei, ând lvas to discriminÈte be-
tween the¡:c and all other trit¡es of
noankind, as Godts appoiated sign be-
twgen himself and fsrael, ihrougìr-
but tlieir generationa. Ðxo. xxsi. 18-
14. r(Speak thou also unto the chjtr-
liren of israei sayíng, Yerily rn.y Sab.
bathsye shali iiecp; for if is a, sign
betweet mo and you thrcugìrout your
generâtiors, that I ¿no tho I-]ord. ti¡at
cì.oLÌr sanctify you. Yc sìrali keep
the Sabbath therefore; fbr it is holy
unto J¡ou. Every one thar cleflieti¡ it
shall sarely be put to death, fbr ¡r'ìro-
soever doeth any work therein, Ëhat
soul shall bo cut off from ::rmong his
people." .A.ll signs must necessarily
signify something deflnate: and. this
sigÐ, we are informed by the inspired
âpostlo, pointed to and signiûetl the
rest into which, undèr the gospel dis-
pensation, all who believe in Christ

tile chrirches to beware of I ti¡ev
çouid. uot tb.erefoio stiìt si:eaÉ of tìrä
Jewisir seventh day Sabbãth âs the
Lord-'s day. Siill less ¡rouÌd. they
âppl.y that clisti¡reuished titte to tht:
first tlay of the weók, as tiro Lorclts in
distinction frcm cihci days,for neither
in the Old cr ìfew Testiúent.-nei-
thcr in tire law cr gospel, haÁ that
clay been enjoinecl oa .Tew or Gentilo
as being any Ðûore sacrecl than all
other clays. It Ís truo that our .I_¡ord
arose from Ure dead earl.y jn tho
morning of the ûrst day of tho wesk.
and on the erening of the first cla;i
appeared to his disciples: but, if h-s
had eìesigned to have that day ob-gerved as üìaro sacred than 6¿6gt
days, woulcl he not have giveir Or_ders
to that effect ? But not ¿ word. or
s5'ilablo of snch a precept can be
fouud in lire inspirecl scripíures. Rut,it is said, Lhe apostles cnnce togethei
on ihe firsi day of tÞs ryeek to break
bread, ÍFc. This is yerj¡ trììe ; br-t ii
is equaìly trus tl¡at they als'o came
together oll eyery other day of the
week, for tbe same pürpose. See ,Acts
ii. 46-{7.
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6, Lydia I[¿uskins 3 50------

FIlseourtr ¡-M Matherçs 2, J T Mur
ilock 3, Dliss D J Couch 2, P J 'Wood-
son 4, Wm À Lowe 150--.---

lowa :-Isaac McCarty 4, John Gle-
son 6, Catharino Ârinstrong 2, ilfarga.
ret Conner 1 20, D S Price 6------ ---

Nebrsshs:-R Ifammon
Wlsconela t-Sybil Ä,tlen

Ontår¡o ¡-Jamos Black 2, Roberú
Scates3-.----..

Tot¿l -_--$555 59

pa.yments for it will j¡ave thei¡ monev
refunded, as they uray direct. W;
will return ii by maÍl, at their risk,
or apply it o¡ sribsmiption io the
¿( Signs of the Times,t, tìre .¿ Banuer
of Iriberty,t, or .rvo rvill s¿ncl ti:e

agaiast ald contra.iy to nu Gentiles,
aucl that tlre.y vzere arralì of partition
excluding ali Gentijes fiom partieipa-
tiag in theni; But nsw insomuch as
ti:ose ordinances \rere nailecl to the
closs, ald the mic_dle-wali of partition
n'as tl¡rowl dova, tho Genlile
churches are aikncnì.shetì. to, tr_¡eå no
man, iherefore, |trcìgo 5oui.n nloaü, or
in driu-k, or in respect of a holy day,
oi r'i th8 teï.- rno?E, or of tho Ëabbafh
da;s, vìrich âle r.', shadcw of things to
cDFû:, but the bcdy (or uuhstancõsig-
ni.ûecl by the shadow) is of Ohristì,r
Col, ii, 14-l?.

Froin ti¡ese selîrlt¡jres it is cìearlv
oriCent that neithe¡ John nor arro o?
the apostles of the Lamb were õúill
clirging tp aly cf the abrogated or-
Cilanccs cf the !rr;', the trraüil.wriling
cf wbich had l¡ecn nãiied to tl;e crossl
and v'hich ttrey hacl n-ar¡reil tho Genl

4

30 00

Ðó õu

38 00

19 20
190
150

500

ûur sister desires to know. the
tÞo rnealing of the apostlo John by
tl-rr: words, theLord,ls day. Thero aro
two serses in which we u¡detstand.
the rçords may be used ia harmony
wiih the scriptules. First in refei.
enco tû the eltiro gospel dispensa-
tion; and, Second, in referencs to
spoci¿l seâs(ins when the light of tho
presenco of tho l-¡ord. shines with pe-
culiar radiance into ths hearts ofhis
children, as \râs very evid.antty the
case with Johu when ho used the
\çords, ¿( Tho l-¡ord.tü day,tt
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Àìl tho propheis from }foses down time was oonsecrateal to the Lortl. Frcrn Proviclenco, D' II. Fisher I"{YMN BOOKS.

'19'o have just reoeived. from our BooÈ
Binder the Tì.ird. E<lition of oar Baptist
IIymn Book, antl aro now reacly to supply
orders for any of tho various kinds of binal'
irg, viz:

First Quality, Turkey Morocco, sing'le
copy, $2.75; per clozenr $30.00.

f¡nitation Morocco, Elegant style. singlo
copy, $1.75; or per tlozen, $18.00.

BIue Sheep, Gilt Ectges, siagle copyr $1.18;
or per dozen, $12.00.

Blue Sheep, Plain Etlgos, single copy,
$1..00; or por clozen, $10.00.

Russett-Plai¡, singlecopy, 94 cto.; per
dozen, $9.00.

I't these prices we rvill send (postage or
expressageþro-paitl) any quality or quantity
tháf mav bo orclerecl. But at theso low
p¡ices caib must como with tho ord.ets, as-we ncecl the fantls to pay the hea,vy expeDsee.'

Bpake in proPhecY of the daY of the Wiren, in our ueasure any of the R. Strait, A. Peters and J. 'W'ebster

I-iord, rvhich \rås to be ushered in by saints are absent from the bodY, and ßrother F Kephart a licentiato

the rising of tbe Snn of l{,ighteous- present wilh the Lord, when in the from 1[t. Moriah 'Church, aûd brother

ness rvith healing in his wings. They Spirit, under its full Powert and light, J. Kinkle from Illinoisr being pres

spake of it as a daY that shoulcl and. glory, then do wo üot tea,lize enÇ were invitett to soats jn council.

burn as an oven; a daY in whieh the
great trumPei shoulcl be lilown; in
which the l,¡ord's captive chilcìren
should be recleemed, antl come wiih
the singing to Z'iott. The daY in
which this song should. be sung in
Ianil of Juda,h. We have a strong
city, salvation wiìl God appoint for
walls and. for bulworks, fhat daY in
which the l.,ord rYith his sore and
grôat and stroûg sword shall ¡unish
leviathan the piercing Âerpentr even
leviathan that crooked serpent; antl
he shall slaY the dragon that is in
tho sea. Tho daY in which Zion
should arise and shine ; when herlight
should come, and' the glorY of the
I-¡ortl should bo rise n upon her. When
rlarkness should cover the elrth, anrl
gross darknese should involve the
people of lsrael after the flesh;
vher; ¿he Lord should arise upon his
church antl the Gentiles should come
to her light, antl kings to the bright-
ness ot her rising. When the sun
shoultl bo no more her light bY daYt

that it is to us peculiarly, The Lord's The eouncil was organized. bY
day ? choosing Etd. D. S. Roberson Mode

(¿ It is truly his swee'r, beams create
our noon,tt and if he withholds them
from us, it is night with us. When
the saints in their exPerieuce are
born t¡f the Spirit, antl delivered froul
the power sf darhness, and. trans-
Iated into the hingdom of Godts clear
Son, they tcstify that the light'of the
knowledge of the glorY of God shin-
ing in the face of Jesus Christr to

rator, and N-. S. York 0lerk.
Brother Peters was then called uP-

on to givo a relation of his christian
experience and call. to the rniuistryt

them is truly marvelous light. fn
this light they see tho hingdom of
God, in it.they see the King in his
beauty, and then theY, withjoY and
gratitude, confess that Jesus ie tbe
((Blessed and. cnly Potentate, the
King of kiugs, and Lord of lords,
vho only hath immortality dwelling
in the light, whom no mau hath see¡r

or can see, to tFhom bo honor and
power everlatting. Amen.tt In dis'
tiuctiou from the tight of na'ure, of
reason, of science, of hunan erudi'
tion, every particle, every ray of the
light of the Spirit comes' from the
great Father of lights with whom
ihere is no variableness uor shadow
of turniug and, this beiug the caset
is it riot, in tlistinction from all other
rìays, tbe -f-:ordts da'y I 'Who has con-
tributed a single ray to its produc

after whieh he was interrogatecl by
tho Moderator upon the main Points
of doctrine of ¡he gosPetr.

Tho council then withd¡erv for con'
sultation, when it was votecl unani'
mously to proceed with the ornina-
tion.

Imposition of hands bY tho Eiders
Dresent.- Praver br Eltl. S. Iioberson.

Ohairse ¡ï nta. J. ÏrcDaniel.
Righihañd of fellowship by Elcl.

G. Ooteril.
Benodiction by Elcl. J. P. Peters.

D. S. BOBERSON.
ì{. S. Yonr, Clerk.

The "Signs of the Timæi'
. DE¡I'OTED TO lEE
OIi] SCEOOIT B-A'PTIST CAU'SE'

TI-I E ED¡TCIRIALS
OF TEE

"slcHs (lF TllE TtMEs'
Pnbliehed in book form (768 pages) aronov
reatly, ancl fol eale at the following prioos r

Plai¡ Cloth Bintli:rg at- --- --- --- -$2 S
I¡qitation of Morocco at.-.-.- ---- 3 É0
Best Morocoo.at--- --...----. ---- - 5 00

The al¡ovs i-ncluclee postage, which mus!
be paid i¡a aclvance by uo. .4.!l ortle¡s for
the booke add¡essetl to B, L. BEEBE,

' Micldletqwn, Orange Cô., N. Y"

neither for brightness shoultl tho
IS PIJ_BLISFTìÐ

PoaïAfice Money ?rdø'arvlere our snb-
scribors ðan procure them, affortl the safest
rryav of m¿ki¡s reulittâÐceg, but when sent
in öayment foíthe " Signs 'of the Times,t'
shóulâ invari¿bty be mad.o payablo at Mid.-
dletown, Orange Co.. li. Y.' Post'oilc€. We
d.o not ríish úhém drawn on Now York City
Pcst-ofûce, uor on aDy other than Midclle-
ton'n. .A.s many post-oftices ie the conntry
arô not author'izecl to igsuo Post-offioe

moon give light to her; wheu the
I:ortl should be unto her an eYerlast- ON TI.iE FIRST, TEilTH AfiO TVÏ'EI{TIETll,
ing light, and her GccI her glorY OII E,A.CE MONTE,
IVhen her Sun shoulcl no üÌore go BY GIIJBÐßT BEEIJE' Money Orders, where they caunot bo pro-

cu¡ed-letters Containing money should be
reEinterecl, Drafts on Banks in the Cit¡r
of New York aro also perfectly ¡¡fe anal ac-
aeptable to uB, aB wo can âl@ys get them
caÀhed at Banks in this pìaco, tsut Postr
offico Ortlers can only be collectecl from t'ho
officee ou which thoy aro thawn.

down, uot her moon withdraw itself.
Wheu the church shoultl be clotheti To.rhom all communications mnsú be aal'

in the Sun, ancl light, and immortaì- tion, that they should claim propaie' clressecl, ancl tlirectecl, Mirirlletowrr', Orango

ity should be hrougbt to iight through torship, or clispute his right to all its
Couuty, N. Y.

TEB,tilË.
ûhe gospel. That day of which tlto glory ? Ile forms the light, and' he

Two dollars por âlutum' i-:r United State¡
currency. or wËat may at anytimoboequiv,
alent to that amount in Goltl or i¡ Canacla

Êweet singer of fsrael ProPhesied, creates darkness; ancl as in nature,
saying, (6 This is the day which the so in grace, the ìight he callecl da,y' Bank Notes. THT!

Lord hath made; we vill reioice and and. tho darkness he called night.
TLUB NATES.

TTtsANNER OF LIBERTY,'
bo glatl in ib." It is anti-typr(1al of We have only, in this article' I, WEEñTT ISEWSPÂPEß
all the Sabbath days, Sabbatic weeks, dwelt upon the words on which our 'When orclerecl at ono time antl paid for in

PIIBLTSHEI) IN NEW YORK CrT'y,
and Sabbatic Jears of ths ceremonial eÊteemed sister asked for our views,

treat upon the
advance, the following recluctions will be

BY G. J. BEEBE
cabinet of types. Oi this holY Sab' without attempting to made fo¡ Clubs, viz

wonderful things which John saw Six Copies for ono yoer-..--..-.... -$ I1 .å.t Sl 50 per yoâr in ad.vance,
bath of tho l-,ord our God, in which Ton Copies for ono year. - -

Fiftoen Copios for ono yeâr---- ---- -
Twenty Copies for one year- - - - --- - -

18 \Yill be sont úo subscribers of tho " Signs
alt tho retleemed of tho L¡ord enter when in the Sprit on tho lord.ts tlay, 24

¿nd we will only now add, that it is 30 of tJro Timesr" at $1.25 per yoer. T\ø Bøn-
into his r€st, and ceâso forever from Et0E SÛBE0BIBDB HÂS EIS OWtt ÂC0oÜlYf. r¡or h¿s been reoontly much improvetl, and

their own legal works, and take the only by the light of the lrordts daY
On the ma,rgia of the paper will be fou¡tl

a paetotl glip, õn which ie printed tho erb'
eciiberte nañe. ancl the tiÁe st vhioh the
subscrintion oipires. which will be alt€roal
tho saño numbler tËe rsmittonco is recoipf-
ecl, a neglect of whioh..*ill bo re*d.ily tlie-
coierotl by tho eubgcriber.

is now' f¿r noro valuable as a general new+

yoke of Jesus, and learn ofhim, and that any of us can perceivo or appro- paper antl miscellanoous literary journol,

ciate the things of tho spirit of Gotlt than over before. Its (' Lótøarg ønil Eow
fnd rest unto their souls. Of which

whicb can only bo spiritually tlis- Depøtnentr" edited}y Mrs. C¡nnr¡ Ð. B¡n-
tho prophet says, (r Ànd .his rest nx, a popular writer for the leading .lit¿ra-

shatt be glorious." Of this daY of cerned. ry magazi.nos, afortls an ailclitional attrac-

rest we srDg, It{grRltcftol{s To SuBscRrBEag, ÂGrllllt8 .a-ÀÌD
tiou for the famiþ circlo, while several to¡r

r{ lVelcome sweet tlaY of rest, ORDINATIONS. icg to bo djscuseeal, and historical roviewsto
CORRESPOND-ENT6 fN GENTAI.L. be given tluriog the present year, will ren-

That saw the Lorcl arise, cler it espeoially ioteresting to the reaile¡e'Welcomo to this reviving breast, Ä council from thefollowing church- You will savo much tims anil labor, by
of the following rules :

of the rr Signe.tt lts recent rapiil increase of,
Àncl these rejoicing oYes.t' a strict obsorvanco patronage enables the publisher to presenü

fb was not onty in the gospol dis- es met 'wiih the Providenco Ohurch, 1, .ê,ll now subscribors will please write tlr.o paper in the most attractive form as to
peûsation that John Tsas in the at brother Webster's, Dark Co., O., their names, ancl the

Office, County, antl
possiblo.

namo of thoir Post mechanical execution, ancl to promiso punc-
for the purpose of consider'ing the Stato, as plaidy ae tuality ofissue, while its place of publica-Spirib ; but ii was also a claY of the
propriety of ord-ainrng brother J. P. tionis the most favorable on îl¡o continent

Irordts special appointment, a day of
Peters to tho work of tho gos¡rel

2. Old. subscribers, who wish their g¡b-
scription tliscontiauecl, will stato tlistinctly
the Poet Office, County, antl State at whicìi
they have recoived theirpapor formerly, ant!
eee that thoir aubscription is all paid up,

for tho procuiement arcl publication of tÀe
his power ancl g¡ace, for which the

mínisbry.
no¡rs of the day. Àltogeiher, t}l.e ßøcww

Spirit of inspiration was wonder'fully will be founcl ¡vell worth sevo¡al times its
displayed upon him, and he being rn From Stillwater, EkJ. G. Coteril,

3. Those who wish to have their adtlres¡
subscription price to all intolligent roaders,

that Spirit, macle itto him peculiarly Ð Plesenger and N. S. York. changocl frorn
will be caroful

ono Post Office to another,
containing a vast variety of ths r.¡ost i¡-

and experimentally the Lordts tlayt From Miami, J. A. Lipencutt. to tell us the nano of the etructive ¿ncl eutertaining matter, in øcltli'

Erom Ebenezer, Dld. D. S. Robor- office from which, as well as that to which
it changed..

tiou to tho general news ancl subjecto of tlie-
refulg€nt'with tho light of his gloryt they closiro oussion to which it¡ oolumne aro chiefly tle'
and devoted exclusiYely to thespeeial son 4. Those who sentl payrrents

all casos,
for'their voted, as in formet years, viz : ou¡ oiviì and

employment, for which tho I¡ord in a From l)ry Folk of lfwin, J. A. su;scription, shoultl, ia
Post Office adtl¡eee.

grvo their roligious liberties, so greatly ontLangerod by

miraculous manner had brought him Ilowell anil J. Richartls. the echemes of the popular clergy antl their

Frono Salimony, I[. Mòre, T. Iry- 5. Ägents, ancl all others, who forwarcl
paymonts for othere, ehould. state <tisti"nctly
the namo, anÌl Post Ofüce, oery oae thÀt

pa,rasitos, for obtaining power antl pìundør
on to the Isle of Patmos. It was For$3per year, in atlvance, thø Banner of
tho I¡irdts dây

society
in which, secluded ons, D. Ilerkins, A. Skinner and S. is to be creditod Líbø'tt¡ ør^ò. '¡ Signs of the Timestt will be

from the of men, f¿r removed Skinner rulo Bent by srail to any ad.tlross in the Ilnited,

I¡rom Chickasaw, IìIil. J. McÐan- S,taieÊ. Canacla snbscriberg $31-2 per yoar..
from the cares of time ¿nd. senset å.¿tlreßó G. J. BEEBE, Box ó88?,

Iapt in the visions of the l,ordr the iel ancl Ð, Franli.

À strict compliance with the above
will greatly oblige us, anil onable rls.
groatèr accürâev or.+ao the p¡c¡tet
to oacl¡ n¿nel

'wit

Ne;v ï<;rk City
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ÐHYGHHÐ TG T'E{H OLÐ SCHGTg- BÁ.trH'TST CA{ISE.
"T'HH swomm bp THE LGRÐ OF GIÐEON"¡'

,ilûs-. 4û. iVÃgÐ.ÐS,&T'tWN, N. y ., ryS,r$"RCE{ 2$, l_87?" r\t" 9.
ÛORRÐSPONDENCE. swallowed up of life, aud deatb is immortality is brought in, altogetherswallowetl up in victory. Some sup: considered, (( are not worthy to be

.A,r,nxeñonrl, Ya., trfarch 5, 7872,
pose fihatle deny the gecond comrng compared with the gìory which shall

D¡r:¡.n Baorgon Bnnn¡ :-Though
of ,Ohrist becârÌse we do not believe be revealed. in us.,, Thrngs are com-

somewbat in he*liness through man-
in'his appearauce on earth ln â wâ,y sainús on earth. Elis coming is not pared with each other in order to

ifold temptations, ¡;et f feel impressed
that men with their natural eyes will limitett to. days,

times and. ye&rd,
and months,. and learn their relative valuo, or excel-

in mind to perr a few lines for pabli-
ôee, and behotd him as we naturally as is gpneraily un- Ierrce. fn this case there is no com.

cation in the (¡ Signs.tt I know nt¡t
see and beholtl obþcts. or persons derstood in the imaginations

Paul says- to his brethren,
of men. parison. Ilence all the sufferings of,

as I have any particular text upon
arouud us. That he will a¡pear in 1 Cor. i, the church in times appear 1)e?'y IIJ-

rryhich to give my vtewsi bat a feèl.
the eternal glorification of his saints 7-8, of th-ejr .( waiting for the com- significant, øery small, ancl are bnt

ing senoo of the vanity òf all earthly
the scriptures abund antly sustain,'bnt ing of oun I¡ord Jesus Christ, who for a moment. Oar light affiiction

things, antl a cheering hope of eter-
not.in a way vhich can be compre- shall also Confl.rm 5ou unto the ond, is but for a moment, &c. fn truth,

nal life, autl a faith's view of the im-
hended by the natural mintl, even of that yemay bo hlameless in the day from the lieginning of time unto the

mortal glory which shall be more
the saints. Every thing natural or of our Lord Jesus Christ.tt lhe saf. entl of time, is bnt a moment; also,

fully revealed in the saints, encour-
fleshly will be done away or swal- ferings of the saintg are limited to fron the beginning of the experience

âgee rne to writs. Paul says (úIlor f lowed. up in immortalit¡'. This is the ¿{ this present timer" and they cease of a saint until the end of his pil-
reckon thal the sufferings of this

truth in the resurrection to immor- forever at the end of their pilgrimage grimage is but a moment. Conpared
present time âro not vorthy to tality of all tho vessels of naercy. in the day., of the ,lord. Jesus. fhe wiüh the glory whichie to be revealed,
bo conopared with the glory which

'lïhile the saints remain here it doth

shall be revealed in us.t, The suffer-
not yet appear what wo shall be, but

ings of Christ are expelienced. in the
we know, says John, when he shall

saints through a vital, actual upion
âppear we sball be like him, fbr we

to Ohrist, as members of lris body, of
shall see him as he is. '[Ve. shall see

his flesh, antl, cf his boues, {(And Íl'
hiru in glory, and. be like him in a

children, fhen heirs;
ano joÍgp-fuÍrs with
uuion i$'iùEissoluble,

heirs of God,
way beyond human comprehensiorr.

The prophetic appligatioa of t&"e
Okrisú.t Phis ord Testament scriptures in referencevital, ancl ex- to the coming of Uhrist in tho flosh,perimental. It is real, and sensibly and for what.purpose ho came, andfelt by the saints. 'When the truth also in referenee to the chureh, and.is spoken IN love, and. receivecl in kingdom of God iu gospel trnes, islove, it is the foretaste, or earnest of not any better uqdeffitood. bythe massheavenly joys, when vro can feel its of religionists in our day, than theyapplication by the Iloly Ghost, tho were by the Jews of old, or are byComfortcr. Ifow helpless and de- Jews of this age. The veil is on theirpendent we are! Elow true the minds as they read the scriptures,¡Ieclaration of the apostle .. Ifl in and they know not that Christ,s king-this life only we have hope in Christ dom has come, and is not of this

ry'e aro of all men the most miser¿ble.:t world. The disciples of our blessed
5-et, thanks be to God, Christ is risen Redeemer dicl not understand. it untilfrom the dead, and lives in liis peo- their u.nderstanding was oponed. byble, is in them the hopo of glory. our Lord. in his conversation withNot only so, he has aecenaled on higb, them ¿fter his resnrrection. Á,ntt itand is exalted. at the right hand of rather appeârs tho apostles did notthe Father, The gospel glass of eter- fully uuderstand that the gospelnal salvation is clear anrl brilliant, should be preached ânrong the Gen-full of glory and excellency; bur the tiles until after the baptism of Oorveil of this flesh interveres between nelius, the centurion. A.nd, in.truth.the cl¡urch here and the unveiled none can see, nor understand the in.glory of the eternal içorld. In all divisible union of Christ and hisour suft'er'i¡ge here, çhich at times cìruroh, and the nature and cl¡araciermay Êeea intolerable, a momeû¿,s of Cbrist's seconcl coming, unlessvicw, by f'¿itb, of Chrisi âs o'rr Êâì tâught of Go<i. Ilis second coming'*vittion antl glory, rernoves all ou¡,sut. is in Ì.¡is kingdcm with power anclferings, and is more than an antitìote great glory. Ile comes without sinfor all we suffered, or. were called. to unto salvation in the experience efendure. -4.s our glorious Recleemer his saints. Yolumes have been writ-will be knoq n no'more alter the flesb, ten, and thousands of sermonsas he wag o¡rce kuown in the days of preached on this sutrject, which havehis flesh wben he suffered and dietl
for his ¡leople, so, as he appears iu lieen birt little else tban the conjura-
ôhe expelienco of Ìris slriÐts without tions of the natural mind, ¡¡u ,¡uo-

. sin unto salvation, heappears as their ries ¿rnil speculations of nren. E[e
life and immortality. .iJui; not crnly caule with tr)o[er and great glcr5'on
does he app€ar i¡¡ tho expcrienca of the cìay <¡f Peuiicost, and also i¡¡
his sailts here, but wilì rnore glc. tho e:pelience of everr Ful);e€tof grace sincc tlre settir¡ g rìi) ofriousl¡ allleer vhc*' nortality is the gospel liicgdaru ol ear'1h.
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,,says ¿' looking for that bÌessed hope'
,and tl¡e gìorious appearing of the
great Gctl, a.nd our Savior Jesus
Ohrist. These thirgs aro oulY seen
by faitb, and are revealed to failht
and understood by divine teaching.
If by Íaith, thc naints, anterior to
the incarnation of our Lord, saw fbe
day of Christ, and Isaiah saw the
new he¿lvéns and earth which God
s¡Jñ, (( I creatertt only by faith
cau the gospel church behold the samo
thingsiuherexperienceruow and ever,
while sl¡e remai¡s on earth or in time ?

The fïture pro*<pect of the church
Ìs upward antl onward. She is look'
ing for these things. fn her exPe-
rìencc she has an eâ,rnest of them,
sho euters jnto them by faith. Time'
¿nd all things bclonging to tirnet
must end Ìqith. her. ?eter, address-
,ing.lhe.saints, ga¡rs, '( But the end oi
,all things is at hand ; bo Jo therefore
sober,.anel watch unto prayer.tT P¡ruI
"says, (úBnt this I say, brethren, the
{he time is short. It remaineth tiiat
'öoth they that bavo wives, l¡e as
thougir they haQ nole; and ihey that
we€p, irs though they rvc:pt nct; and
they that rejoice, as though they re-
ioice r¡ot; anC they tiiat buy, as
thougìr they pcsscssed not; a.ndlbey
.that use this worl<l, as uot al,lusingit.
For the fashion <;f tl¡is vorld ilasseth
avay.rt Instructive considerations,
rimportaut adnaonitions. It does r<¡t
'become the saints to be speculatirLg
as to uheu tiro natural heavgns and
€âitb, a¡ìrÌ aìl tbirrgs belongiog to
theur, will con:e to en entl; bat it is
very im¡rorfart, as the enrl of e.ìi
thilgs relating to time will soon eir,ì

.with tiiem; that tiiey slioulcl obserçe
¿nd íoilor the iÐs¡i{¡ctions sei forth
by tire rr¡rostics P;rui aud Pefel', às i
travcqur.rted, ì{oueof us krrow exactiy
the iime of cur clepartüre from this
worid, tiülees it, slrc,uid ìle shown us
b"v the Lcrti befcreìr¿¡,'lci, The saints
sliorikl alwa¡s ba at thèir post, alwa¡;s
aead'"1, or in a st¿ito of prtrparation,
iln ert-r'.f nuurber of the ¡( Sigos " the
obiüualy rolico oÉ rnorr,. or less of the
saints is lrubìishctl. Anct I ne\-er
ãook over the obituaries of tho"saints
in each r:ünsecutiçe nunaber, but uhat
tr read of the tleath of some brothel
or sistet with whom I have been ac-
quainted. I say never; seldom at
ieast. îruly (r the time is short.tt
Elow solenan, ¡;et how wonrÌerínl, tire
-deliçeratce, acd'ìicw grcat theirjo¡s.
fn the f¡.rtlnrs: r-¡f t¡mr¡ t!¡e rrl¡r'ìe
"churcir shail bc rielivcred fi'cm the
,bondago of col'ru1:iicn irrto the glo-
'rious litrerty olo ihe childreri of üod.

Though ibe saiuts grctn in this
tabernaiìe, ìreirr g tturdlened, ea¡uestI,
desiring to bc cÌoli:ed upou, with
úheir Ì:ouso, which i¡ from he*ven,
thoy are l<;oking for the full fruitiau
of glory ancl of joy. 'Ihe death of
the boriy is falìing aslèep, or being
asleep in Ch¡'ist. God t¡as set the
lnurrds of our sojourn in tiuoe; he
has established by fÌr'm decreo the
fall time for the complete deliverance
of tlrs cot¡.ntless millions of tho re-
deemed, or ranso¡Eed of tho Irord-

eoul, body, anel spirib, Yet it is in a
moment, in the twinkling of an e¡;e,
rrith Jehovah. ChriSü's second coro-
ing and the glorious ressrrection of
the body, or the adoption, is a Pro.
found mystery, and being sor how
futile and vain to suppose our finite
minds can understand or compreher,d
it. When tho.church is made like
hin, and Êee him as ho is, then she
wiìl enter into tho full enjoyment of
the cloudless glory of her cxalted
Redeemer. The myste.ry oÍ Gotl re-
spe+ting his church, in her salvationt
will then bo finished. When the end
co¡neth, tho Son ¡vill deÌiver up the
kingdour to God, even tho lr'ather:
wheu he shall have puü down all
rule, and ali authority and po\rer,
And when all things shall bs sul-¡-
dued unto him, theu shall the Son
also bimself be subiect unto him that
put all tbings under him,.that God
may bo all, 'ùIay the saiuts, there.
f6¡s, connfort ono another with theso
precious tliings of ths everlasling
kingdom of aur God whiio i¡r this vale
cf sorrow and dislress.

Sonoe addition¿rl considerâiiorìÊ
rather press upon ily mind. in the
eonuection of this iuteresting sub-
ject. After the resurrcction, and up
to the tino of tho ascensiou of our
glorious Lord, he shewed himselt
alise to his discipies, or lollowers, by
noany infallible proofs, in beirg scen
of them in person, arcl in epeakirig

ble pwpose of. saìvation in the adop.
tiou, tc-wit: tle redesiption of our
bocly, that is as I ¡¡nderstand it, the
redemption of ths body of Christ,
which is the whole church, soul, body,
and spirit. Paul says, t'When Christ,
¡vho is our life, sbali aþpear, then
sball ye also appear with l¡im in
gloryJt AgainrrsAnd tho very God
of peace sanctify you wholly; and I
pray God your whole spirit, and soall
and body bo preserved blameless un-
to ths coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ.t îhereforo tho beginning of
his second comiug is to bis peoplo ou
eart_h, and tbo full accomplishment of
it, will be the gloriflcation of tl¡e
whols church in the day of Christ
whe¡r tho snd cometh and. the eternal
purposs ofGod respecting his church
and peo¡lle is frnished.

.A.mong men, when the heirs to an
estate, upon the deathofths testator,
e.r,¡ nLiuers or under age, they nust
wait, or sl¡oukl wait, patiently until
1Ìrey leavo tlìo st¿ùto of minority, or
t.¡eco¡,e of age, belore they can re-
ccive the property or inberitance
ivl¡icl¡-is prornised them. They can-
üol, be fully satisfied untit tirey lc-
l'eivo the inheritauce. Tne heirs of
irorr:rortaliiy it time aro nrinors, buË
rhero is an inhecitanoe iqcorruptibie,
uudefiletì, ard faderh nob awârv, re-
scrr€d irr he¿veu for-them. And they
are kepú by tho f)ower of Gcd
through laii,h unto salvatioir, ready
ro tre rere4Ìed in the last time. 1'ney
rr joÌce i¡r this precious truth, though
iheJ are oiteu in heaviress tlrrough
rcaurÍulcl temptaiiorìs: .,('thai tho
tlials_ cf 5 our f'aiih,' .qal s Pet€r,
"bring runclr more prs¿ious than
goìtl rhai perrshes, thougb. it be triecl
by lìre, might be fcr¡¡ntl unto praise.
and .bcluor, and glory ât the a¡)peû.r-
in¡g oÍ'"Ier'us Ohrist.tt ',lhe sain'.s cau-
uoi; be satisÊed on eartÞ, for ti:is pres-
en¡ er'il (.ar1h is not their hr,.¡ne. Our
t;lessed Lcrri ('6¡ar.c hinoself"tt says
ilaul to the churahcs of Gir,latia, ('f'or

our sinfl, the,t ho mighr deiiver us
fîom this pru,seni evil worlci, âccor(t-
iog to tho wili ,c¡f ûod and our F¿-
ther." Tiris glorious trnth âIlplies to
the sainte norq. Wo ars saved b¡r
hope, Ohrisi in us tbe hope of glory.
The Psaìarist said, "A.s f'or me, I will
beholcl thy faco ia righteousuess: I
sball be satisfled wben I av¡ako wirh
thy likeness,t' îhere cannot be a f'ull
satisfaction to tbs sa,iats or ea-rtb,
tìr<;ugh tbe.y taste the good 'worrl of
of G<;tì, ei:ci the lJo,ççers oí thg wor'ìd
to eûme, but iir tl¡e wol'id to canc+, iit
i.Ìie cìøy of Christ. they sha.li l,'e satis-
ted.

F.rul, spe:rking of i,he resurrec'r,icn,
aud of the day of Chlist, sa5's to the
'Ihessalonians, (¡,But of the ti¡:oes anil
seasons, brethren, 5o have no nt'ed
that I write uuto you. Ifor ¡rour-
selves know perfectly that the day of
tho Lord so cometh as a thief in the
night.tt they understood it perf'ectly.
Therefore ho says, 'Éye. are all the
children of light, and tho chiklren of
the day.t' A.s this hacl an applica-
tion to thom, it is also applicablo to

tho saints now. 'We are living in a
tino of frightfirl de:roralizatiou in
nearly, if not quite, everJ¡ senso of
the word. 'Words cannot express tho
state of things now exisúiug, It is
uselesß to try it. Tho saints cannob
but see the application of this scrip-
ture, "bub let us watch and bo sober.D

Tbough Paul sa¡rs to the Thessalo-
nians, "tbat tho day of .Christ is ¿t
handrtt yet he says, 3(Iret no man de-
ceive you by any means; forthatday
shall not come except there come a
falling awa.y first,tt &c. A, falling
øway ! fVhatdoes he mean ? Á. de-
parture from the faitb, and. ordcr of
the gospel. (fr\ow the Spirit spoaketh
expressly, that in the latter times
souro sbail rlepart from the faith,,
&c. Paul to Tincotby ftrrther says,
¿.This knorv also,. tha,t in the last
days pcrilous timos shall come,tt &c,
Perilous times for the church antL ths
people of,God. Ämong the list of
uren he speaks of in the perilous
tinûes û1 tho church, etsfelse c{ccusers, ,
We have this cÌass â,noorg oihers in
our day. There are nuan¡. anti-
Christs now, {rThey welt ouü from
us, ì:ut they wore not of us; for if
they had bcen of us, the.y would no
doubt have continüed with us:.bul
they went out that ôhey uright bo
made manife$t that they were not
all of us." .Lfalli,ng awag first. îhe
rnan of: sin, tho son oí'perdition, ihat
wicked must T¡o rovealed. Ele is be-
ing revealed made r¡anifêsJ. Ile
bas been in ,;ho''way of bein$ïeyealed.
fcr ten centuries, but il sãencs like
vsitl¡in tho last half century, or less
trme, his growth aud derclopenceuú
h¿rs i;een very rapid. Under the
narne of Ba¡rt"isis thert, Iias heen a
groai f'âlliilg å,way. YoLìr esperience,
L)rother Beebe, wiih sorue oilìer sur.
çir.ri¡g bi'eth.lelr, f;e"tr the LuÈrks of
maûy tria,ìs anti temptati,r:rs in
ûÌiriÐtainiÐg acd coi¡ter¡.cìing for the
rloctrine antf ortler of tlorìts house,
i:rthafttllin! au;a.y çhich has rakea
place in the r¿voìation of tho mau of ,
sin in our day. And tt¡e mystely of
iniquity iS still working. Th.e strong
delusion which God has sent uprn
n¡eu úhat they should believe a lie,
&c., is very fuìly manifest. We
are lii'iug i¡ tho lasú days. Ths
[..,ortt wlii eoüsume (( that r¡'ichecitt
wicb. tho spirit of his rnonlh and
sÌrall destro¡' hiru wilh-tho brighi-'
ness of bis coming. John says, úrBe-

hoÌd be cometh with clouds, ancl
e"erJ, eto shall see hinl: and all kin-
dreds.cf tbe eari,h ehall çai! t¡eoa¡¡so
o{ h!m. Ilçen so. .A.rne¡l.tt îlre
lÌilal oçerthrow of tl¡¿ ¡naa oi sin,
tiìåt wick€d, including all ths rvork-
ers c.f iniquities, is a, tr¡¡.ih clearlv re.
veaÌed, ar¡d rvill be accomplishecl in
the day of Christ.

F¿r¡l ¿rnd riylvanus says, ú'But wo
are l¡ouutl to givo thanks always to
Gocl' for you, brethren, beloved of
of the trrord, bec¿use God hath from
the beginning chosen Jou to salva-
tion through sanctific*tron of tho
spirit and belief of the +"ruth : where-
unto he called.you by ocr gosp\el to
the obtaining oi the glory of our Lord.

to ihem of the thingo perta_inin
the liingdom of God. lio o'ilFers

gf{)
saw

l¡!m afÍer his resurrection btit his f'cl
lowers. Ile appeared to ¿$=o of tirern.
â,nd conrrersed lvith them, and then
vaniil¡ed out of their sight. Ile a¡:'
peared to them çi¡en the dccrs were
sbirt where f.hey wcre assenlloìecl, û-ud
said ¡( pcacc be utrto you,t) ¡,"n¡l
s"oeryeel them his irands entl l¡is side.
They saw hlm wÌieu he ascer¡Ce¿Ì to
gìory, aütl a cìourì receiçed him ont
of tìreir sight, Thab tirey shc.ulql be
proper rvii,nesses ¿hai he wtis alivo,
and had, asceutletl, to glor,î, a,s the,v
saw irirn ia tha days of bis flesh, so
he was manifest to theno,ianrl they
could declare, most assuredly. that
he was risen, ancl had. ascended into
the heavens. HÍs cr.rming again will
be in like ürlanner as tho <ìisciples
saw hi¡:r go iuto heaven. Not in the
flesh did lìe a,scend iuto heaven, or,
in otherrvords, he was not llesh
when tÌ:e cloutl received him oui of
iheir sight, thougl-r he hatl Êairl to his
disci¡rles, 'ueflrre this, i'a s¡,iri6 ¡¿¡L
nol flrsh alut beÐes as )-l: see me
llave.tz \4 hen he comes again io vill
l¡e in a st¿rte af glcly, fainr,l"y lrre-
se¡tcd by John iu his cìescri¡;tion of
ti:o ap¡rrarauce of oùr n-.¡oril on lh¡¿
isle of Patnos; l¡ut will bo firlìy pre-
sentetl in a manner: beyond the
pow€r of EeD, cr angels, to cìescribe,
and ¡nhich the seraphims aud cheru-
l¡ims of glory cannot overdo in de.
scr'iption, gr equal in fullness of gìor.y.
Tho saints, then, will be liks him, for
they shall see him as he is. Elis com-
ing in like manner, therefore, pre-
seûts the f'ullness of his glor.y in tho
accomplishment of God's uuchalgea.
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should live unto righteousness; by
tripes ye were heal,ed ? l petei

f have never heard. of a cas¿ in our Ileadshi.o of Christ: rrAndthe Jrinitivo tiÈres, in a.ll ages, and whcse s jurispruCence wl¡ere the sheep hare
gave Ìrim to

aqong; aìl nations, in truth, all who ii. 24. I kr¡ow of.no provision of law appeared in court as defendantu in ac
l¡ethe head, over allthitøgs to thechu rch,

icve tbe appear.ing of our Ï_rord, every whereby an innocent pgrson can be tion for trespasÉ. îhe action is maiu.
which is ltís body, the fullness of him

Tvh€re, should. be eomftrrtcd with the made'to suffer the ,:Pe..ng,lty, arnexed tainecl against the shephertt. IIence
that filleth all in ail.,r Eph. i, 22_ZB.

declaralion of fhe IJo]y One, as fol. to transgressiqn, though he rvill cto it we hear it, ¡aid. r.Awake; O sword,
''Äud he is the l¿ead, of the body, the

lows, and also respond. to the saü€r willingly, and the guill.y part.y, is
lx9mnt from puûishneen!.' Ancl whyisit so? Ber:ause the law impcse-s
the peralty on ths traisgressor, aud,
ttot on:the i,nnoeent ltarty. i,Sin i¡' tne

church: who is the beginning, the¿'Ile which testiûetir these thirigs against my shepherd, anï against first born from the Cead; that in ålt
saith, Surcìy I corue ctruicklrv: Anoen., the man that is my fellow, Àaithl the things he might have the pre-emrn-
The re.iponse, 'rEven so, come tr_rcrrì

l-¡ortl of hosts; smite the sheph..rtl en'ce.tt Col. i. 18" Susiain:¡r g úhe .re-
Jesus.', îbe Ioly beuedicf,ion f'ollows, aucl the sheep shall be scatfered, anrl lation of /¿eød to his people, when
¿¿The grace of our lrord Jesus Chr.ist lransgression of the law.?t 1 Eph. I will tur;r mine hand upon the litôlo they violated the divine law, it dê_
ìle with J'ou âll, Amçn,,t iii. 4" Now we kno,y that r.vhat ones.tt Zech. xiii. ?; againr.,Ia¡s.tho manded his life as the forfêitare.

JOSEPH L. FUR,INGTON, tliings the law slith, it saith tr¡ them good shepherd, and ìinow nny sl.teep, Ilence it is recorded of him, 'úForwho are of the law; that every ¿¡nd am known of ntdne, As the trâth- Christ atso hath oneo suffered for SINS-P. S.-I am requested to give a mouth.roay be stopped, ànti all the er knowoth me, evdn so knory I the the just for the unjust, th*t hostatement of a meeting, I attentled, world uaay become guilty before God. tr'ather: and, I lay down my tife .fo, might bring us to God , being pub toin company with Elders J. tr'r¡rr and Rom. iii. 19. rrl'or all hare sinned,and tlrc slteep.'l John x 14-15; -and yet cleath in the ûesh,î. Iìose, on the trst Sunday in Feb again, ßAnd. other shæyt T haye which
bnú quickened bp

ruary, and Friday and Saturday pre-
come short of the glory of God.,t liom. are not of this fold: them also

the spirit.tt .l Peter iii. Ig. .{gain,
ceedrng, with Providence church in

iri. 23. trf it bo asked, when and mustbri,ng, ancl they sþall hear my
((Foraemuch as the children aro par-

Friendts Cove, Bedford Couuty, pa., where all have sinned ? allow the takers of flesh and blood, he also,âpoÅtte Paul to auswer, s.Wherefore, voice; and there shall be one fold, hi¡cself likewÍso took part of the"twenty.fi.ve ¡a¡les northeast of Cum- as by ono man, sit¡ t,ntered into the and one shepherd.zt John x. 16.
berlaud, Md. The rneeting was held We know that an action fbr debt

same; that through death he üiight
et the,opening of a new meeting-

worìd, and death by ¡in; anû s..r destroy him that hâd the porver of'
honse, which the church h death parsed upon all men, .for,that brought against a wifo. in her own cleatb, that is, the devil; and deliverad built. all have sinned.tt P"om. v. 12. Ilence name carnot be maintainedI think tho meeting was agreeable to while she has a living. husban d.

tlrcnt, who,- through fear of death,
_ all the lovers ot truth present, a sea-

we tearn that the violation of thetaw were all their lifetime subject to bon.
son of joy and rejoiceing to thesaints. b¡' oue mau, wâs/qtal to all who sus- But if brought against tho husband, dage. tr'or verily he took not on him
.Lalso attended a three daysr meeting tained vital oneness to and with hirn. although he may not, in his own per the nature of angels; but he took on,
in November last, at ltairview, Ful E[aving shown that all those who son, have contracted a farthing ofthe hirn tho seed of Abraham, wherefore
ton Co., Pa., eleven nriies nort of rtereì r"itally united to the earthly debt, yet, if the claim tre iust,ishe in ali things it behooved him to be,
Ilancock, l\ld. Iìltler I¡urr was wi¡h -{tlarn, wero directly and fatally ef.

holden responsible for payrnent. îhe made like unto his brethren ;. that heme. Botl¡ meotings w€re nol orrì¡i fgctçil by the original transgression, prophets said, I'or thy maker'is thy might be a mercifr¡l and fai-.hful IIigh
agreeable, l¡ut there were narifest h brought death and. ali our ryoes husband:'the lcrd of hosts is his P¡íest in things pertaining toname; and thy Redeemer the "FJoly Gocl
toliens of God's blessing upon tho ¡rpon uE; and he, the earthly -A.dam One of Israel; the Gcd of the to naake reconciliation for the sins ofsaints. -[ trust the docirine of Gocì being the flgure of him that waq to whole the people. Fc,r that ho himself ha.tlr
our.Savior was spoken in love, and conac," that he, the fi.rst Adam. was earôh shall he be called.,, fsa. iir'. õ. suftèrecì, being tempted, ho is ¿l¡le ûo
received iu love, ìry rnany of the poor the eml¡odiment of aìi of liis na. the relation of husband rlnî..esf,s him succor them that are tempterl, Heb.
of úl¡e flock. J. Ir. P. iural famil,t'. f ¡row propose show- with the- righr of

¡úIlusbagdg love
redemptiou. Again, ii. 16 to lE inclusive, Thus i¡ is seening that the I_¡ord Jesus waa the ena- ¡rour yives, eveu ag that not bnìy legal,, blt a.ítal union, otbotliu¡ont of atl, lús qtíri,tuat Jamity, Christ also lovecl the church, and oneness, is indispensible to make theIlx., I'eb, 29, .1872, ancl that b,y rirtue of ì¡is union or gave himself fbr it; that he rnightDEAI¡ lJnorssn Bpnne :-I have on€n€ss wirlr his famiìy theg, and they sanctif.y and cleanse it with the wash-

qork of ths l_.¡ord Jesus, available on
reßected mnch on tl:e crud.e antl ,und,i.

onig, derivo the lllessings resulting rng of water by ¡he word. That he
behalf of l¡is chosen peoplc.

gestecl notíot¿s of almost, if not aìto- from his mediation ou their l.rehalf. might present iú to himself a giorious
rúfn the year 1852 I attentled tho

gether, the reiigious rvorld, so callecl, The .Psaluaest-dwelleth inforrqs us that, i( Ee eburch, not having spot or wrinkle Scioto Ässociaiion, Ohio, ancl, by re-exceptilg Particular, or Ol¡l School that in ths secret placo of or eny such thing; but that lt should.
quesf, preached the inËroducÍory dis-

Baptist s, with. regard. to the media the lIost High shali abide untler the be holy and with<¡ut a blemish. So
course. f was chosen to preach theial work of the Lold. Jesus Christ, shadoÌv of ihe Almighf.l'.tt Psalm ouþht men to love their wives, as
fi.rst dirìcourso on the follow ing dayancl am constrained to acknowledge, xcii. Again, ¡.I-lortl, thou h¿st been their own l¡odies. Gfs that loveth Just beforo I arose, a urinistering'that, if those notions comport with our rlwelliug placo in all geuerations. hie wife, loveth himself, For no man
brother saitl, .(I)c ¡ou know thatr the teachings of Christ, and his apos- Beft're tl¡e mo¡rntaing were brou ever hated his o¡vn flesL; birt nour- has been endeavoring to maketles, and prophets,f havt: wholly mis- ght the impression on the congre gation,takon tirem. for,h, or orer thon had¡t formed the isheth

I¡ord t
and cherisheth it, even as the that yon had said the eternølIt s'ilt bo conceded that ell là

earth, and the worid, even fîom eyer- he ohurch. For we sre ment Iife of
w8r lasting to everlasting thou arú God.' bers of hir body, of his flesh, and of the churck died, when Chri,st di+d onryhetbe¡ human or tlivine, aie qnite P¡elm xc.1-2; and yet again, rtþsp his bo¡es. Frr this caus$ shall ô mâtr OøIrarg f and that you had futher-

as arucl¡ desiguecl to pnotecl the inno- 'ae alß his worlrmansbi 7t, ercateil in leave his father and rnother, and be
moro said,. the ch.ildren of God .eæts_

offit aB to punish the gu,i.Ity, we learn Clw.íst Jesus unto goocl works, nhich joined unto his wife, and they two ted i,n f,esh,, and, ltlobd,, ønd bones, befart
from tire rìivine worcl that Ohrist was Gotl hath ì:efore orilained'that we shall be one flesh This is a greai the foundation of th,e æorld" ?r, I replied,d'Iloly, har¡nless and undefiled, sep- shoukl walk in them.tt E¡rtr. ii. 10. mJstery; but L speaìr concernin oò

I had not heard any thing of such,
årete from sinners, aud rnatle high' Once more, ¡r\Yho Þ,ath saved ,¡¿s antl Chrisr and ¿he clrurch., Eph. v. 25 to charges before. After opening wor-
er thair the l¡ear,ens.rr IIcb. vii 96. calletl us witir a holy calìing, nat ae- 32 vel'se inclusive. ship, I. called the attention of the
A.gain, (¡\Yho did no sil, neither rvas cordi.ng to our zcai-ks, but according to f uiii present one niore bibie figure, congregation to the charges-the
guile fbuud in his mouth.r, l peterii. his own 1¡u"r1tosc and grerce, nhiclr waa and am clone rrith th;s part of the preacher who r¡ade them being pres,22. lYe fuiÌ¡errnore ie¿r.u that, ,rIIe gi"^en us i,tt, Cî¿rist Jesus l¡efore t,\e sulrject. Tüe kùo¡r that the life of ent, -I arked. ¡vhat greatw absurdity
that, justiji,eth the ncicked., antì he that tcorltl began.tt 2 Tr¡¡ r. g. the sheep is uot forfeited bytransgres. could be presented to the ¡aind of in -
cot¿dcntnúl¿ tIrc j ust reven tbey both are f presuno it wili not tre derrie¿l sion or trespass, although the sh telligent persons than that eternal
abominatioa to ihe Lord.rt Proy. xvii. tbat, intputatio n'ínu at.iablg

ep-
life died ? The earthly ¡ldam was

15. follou,s re herd has to pay damages, and thatlq.tíon. There couìrì be no justice in the iife ot tne wife is not f'¡.rfeited bv Ðo! possessed of .eternal life when theIlaving regard to ihe character of imputing the transgrcssions of Ib¿¿ negoôiating a civil contracb, but tbe law was given; ancl coneequentþOhrist, and the i¡qmutable justice of to Gilbert, aud hokìing tbe laiter re_ husband. is held for payment; but could not forfeit that of whÍch heGod, a momerrtogs queÊt iou is pre. sponsible in the al¡sence of legaì the life of the body ís forfeited by was uot possessed,. and proceeded trr,sented fbr ou¡' ¡olutio¡r , wbere is the ulion, or relation.. ths eommission of a capitat ofence. say, if you will telt me what life nanjustice, ¿rnd wirat the proprietS- of the If I mistake not, ihe record God ¡(r\o r ¡:e are the botìy of Chris.t, and hati wÌren the law was given him;¡"ffolìowlrrg tlecìaration: 6.S'ho ìras has given; Christ pustaine,l relation members iu partiaular.tt 1 Cor- xìi.2? will tell you assuredly what life it wasdeiiverêd for ¡.rur offences; and was to his clrurch , as shepltaril, ,'tttsba,adranil Again' {.Who now.rejoice in my suf- that tlied because of transgresBiou.raised. again f'or oør jnstificatiou ? Itead, (.ere Bin was ixl'it, o{ -dd¿ìmts feringd for you, and fill up that whiclr We should not f'orget the^t (tGod
Puom. iv. 25. r\gain "\4'¡llo his own dust was lhshiorrerl to a tna¡r.,t ìdow is,behintl of, the aflìictione .of. Chr,;er, L¡reathed inio his nosriils tho breath

g soul,tt.qelf [;el¡,¡', otl' s;¡tg in Iiis an'u l¡r"¡rì .1, (}rr when a flock of sheep commit n tres- in my flesb. for i¿irs
t¡í lif'o a,¡:tl man 'oecam,¿ a ìivinltcdy's sa,ke, utit:íclt Iìccrnai iii¡l is gr vÉ it

liis i¡
itt q:rire itrrnrheri. ìIow ío.. íii*. Iead. rtA¡r:,ì. t 'riìe ¡f tir ¡l'{¡ t}t

the tree, tLat r.,e, being tìeatl t<.i siD. ¡rassrby F i¡ itli,,! ¿¡ in ;, g -¡.r :¡ lil ¡ r¡ cri rre i t, 'âs iIrc cln¿rc,l¿. Col. i.
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God i¡ath given to us eternal life, anil cliftereut scene Í'rom what it used to ifI could hnt have the assutancs that And yet I believo the christian when

this life is in ]ris Son'7t 1st Ep. John be rn the years I knew no sorrowt ho was known and. acoepted of Gocl. in tho sprriü prays without ceasiug.

v. 1-1. I maintained tlrat the second but theso things work faith, bY the The dny thoy tottl me he was dead, Though no words may come to liPst

chargo was alike preposterous. That will of Gotl. In loosing our hold upon I sunk down in disPair. I hatl no yet thero is a smalì, still voice ever

according to the charge, we should tho earthly wo a.re enabled to cling hope for him. He had. died ín the sounding in the soul; ever turning

have the children partakers of ûesh nrore strongìy to the hope whir:h is darkness of insanity. C¿n mortal its silent pleatliug to him who is an

and bloodfour thousandyears before set before us' have ever folt as I did in mY miserY I advocate with the Father

their f¿ther. f, hovever, maintained Dearfather, I have suffered deePlY In the Btruggling sorroÌv of m.y soul, I haye experienced much comfort

t'hat the children of God hail a 3¿n¿- and. I ask myself if fronr¡ tho ûery I took ury bible and read, the frrst tr in reading the expositions of Dlclers

inø\, existelLce in the I-¡ortl Jesus as a trial I have come forth as gold ? Has saw, the Yerses on which I asked You
Dnrand, IH.itchell and 'W. L. Beebet

seed,beforc the world began. I had my faiüh been tried of what sort it to writo. They dicl not comfort me as âlso yours, and the correspond-

is ? For two weeks after I j ¡ined the then but in after days they havebeen ence of Elder Dnraud and Sister
ths satisfaction of believing, frorn the

church I walked, as it vere, in a Philipg, of Georgia. How they all
demonstra,tions made, that the con- ¡¡land of song,tt-â land flowing wibh

full of truttr anil beauty. fn tho si-
seemed touched with a live coal from

gregatióu generalìy understood me lence of th: night which followed, I
tbe altar. How full of che Spirit of

anil received tho doctrine, The
r6milk anal honey.tt Then was a sea was iaicl at, the foot of the cross. All

preacher who misrePresented me son in which the time for the singing alone I drauk the dredgs of the cuP Christ, when I em made to cry so

¡reither offcred any explanatioa or of birds had come and. the voice of of sorrol. Âlt hetplessr overy earth- often, My leanness, my barrenness !

the turtle was heard in the land. ly stay was taken awaY, anä utterlY Of all, I feel to go oftener astray; . to
apology. But I was not to remain there. With hunbled, f was a beggs¡ at the seek forbidden paths, and turn nof

Brother Beebe the foregoing pages a gloomy sailness I came from the throne. îho, morning brought the ¡rntil the rod has smitten ne to tho
are subüiltecl to your judgment and

beautiful countrY, and sat down in d,awn of concfort.. ¡'Not by lsorks of foot of ths cross.
dissreíion. the valley of the shadow of doubt' righteousness *hich s'e havs done'tt trn this place thero is much worldiy

Âs ever, mosb trulY and aftlectiou-
and dismay took hold upon rlle. I The music cf thoss words as theY religion. Marry worshipers. Bat a

.øtety 5 òur friend and brot'her in hope
was a sinner in tho sight of Gotl' rolled thror¡gh my mind wiil ever be f¿mine of spiritual 'things. I gor

of lifc eterir-alr though Ilnad gro¡essed' to love hirn,
sweet an powcrful. Tho time came sometimes, to their places of worship,

TEOS. P. DUDLEY. and had gone clown into ths emble and return hungering foi' tho bread
P. S.-'Brother Beebe, f have eu I that { was lifted from the tlust, and

of life. There are a few who.love tho
deavored, and I thi¡th, ProYeìl (,on

grå,\ e âs his humble foilower io merey I was Permitted to saY,
prayecl that anything migltt corne up ('l{ot my willt bub thiue be' truth. One, whom I thought Br

olusively, that oûeüess ûr ul¡ion on rce rather than sin against a high done.t' Then I woulcl harre been stråÐger to the t'hings øe lover h¿s,
snrprised me by sending tinne andgave validitY to Christ's offering as ancl hoJy God. Libtle did I know ths willing that eaah of mY children

shephercl for his sheeP ; as husband brirdon of that unspoken prayer, for again for .my ttSigns.tt She wauts
for his bride, and as irea'l for the not many hours had passed until in siroultl bo takeu away. I f'elt so sensi-

to l-tnow shs is a christian ; waûts a
-body, and all the members. I maY cleecl, and in trubb, I was ¡rlunged iu- bìy tliat nothing op earth was mine-

Frope which is a perfect )inowledge.
be allowed to say, hateful as the tlo¿ to fho wildesÛ sorrow, the deePest

ali was Christts, and Ohrist was God's. I hope soon to see her tako her little
trine ofeternal uniùn or oneness of pain I had ever know¡r. ,God in naer'

A.II powel in heaven and on earth
irope and ccmo to the PeoPle sho

Christ and his church, seeros to be to cy grant f rnay know it no more. For
waË git'en him. Ile could give and

loves. Come as Abraham went,,v'
ho hab

irh.
alarge majoriiy of professcrs of the six years I had. beeu the oeloi'ed vife he oould. take away. Blessed 'ne his

out knowing. 'Aur¡ther w had
religion of Clrrist, destroy this tilaí¡¿ oÊ him I bad nade au idoi.. Since I hoìy name for over.

a li,ttlq hopa far years, sends for our
pttlar in the Christian system, anrJ I In him alt full¡less drçe,lt. In him

had 'oeen baptized he had slowu au
of the kingdom'

alone w4s salvation-the gift of eter' ¿'lovod messen¡¡er." fu my weak, poor
am lef¡ entirely wilhout hope of the interest in the tbings nal life to âs ma¡ty as tbe Fa.Íher had way f would comfort them, and di-
&better regurreetion.tt and my very soul was mingled with given him. Ile aiono had the words vide what is so precious to me, If,

l. P. Ð. love and hoPe, tl-rat he too migb.t of eternal liJe. I fclt that he had through Godts spiril, I may be led to
com€ to foìlow Jesus' i pictured tbe called my þusband in his own Ð¡ste- cornfort a poor, treurbling, hesitating

N¡rr lVllnxnr, À1a., }-eb, 2ó. Le72- iimr¿ when.he woultl. couûe to iove t'lle rious way, aud tÌrough ho had long soul, I will feel that my steps are or-
Er,ncp" Grr,sPnr Bsn¡l i nrr peol,ìe of God, and cur houso içoulcl t¡een au aiien þy wickecl works, derecl of him, and !r:':eten .f, may glo'un LonP:- iÐn¡.n li'LrlIgn rx ti Jet

havê r'eccired the {¿Signs containi¡ig be a reiting piacer our growiug f'cr" iu anel throagh hi¡n he w¡¡s l
.eÐ¿l bled rif.y his ho.ly name.

your e4posit,ion oÍ ihe text upon wìrich tu.ne the Bûeens of rêìief to the poor ol to staücl unreprovable iu the ìight of God has aliuntlantl¡r lll.est.Sou to

I re cluesiecl 5on to wlils for r:re'. I tb'e flock. But, uly f,ather, ¿iwe pro a holy Gotl his people. Many a benediction is
pose, but Gocl disposes of us aocord- In speahiug of the fullness of caìled upou your head:-uow blossom-

f,eel after reatling tho glorious words ing to his eill. I was doo:red to see Christ, ¡òur words thrilled noe witlr ing f'or l,-be to¡nb. Ðear iather, m¡1-
which breatlie ot't-ire spirit of Ohrisbt him I ioved best on eartl¡ a poor ma' Icve-the doep solemnity of the sub' heart turns to J¡oü. iu love; in thank-
that I niusL write to tou. I kuow niaeraiuuatic in who¡n r€ason autl ject., How dare wo look to aûy sonrce fulness to God thaú through Sou ho
your tirne rs closely cccupied and

understanding! a strong uoind la¡tl in save this over reigniug fullness ? In has giseir mo srlsle¡¡ance. lVIan¡
and éçen tl¡ese liaes may ì';e ã tres'

the very clusû cf insanity. For weeks this I bope for. mY husband, iu him times I fuave ¡nritten to yoir antl torn
pass upon you' But, dear frathqr, I

-from the 9bh of June to the 4th of aìooo, who is all-powerful cau I up rny letter, far fear I was unwor-
have so ofTen wished to talk to ¡;ou, July-I followed his wanclerin g .f'oot- trust ? Froin prosPective ¡seal¡h I thy, or had not written to You as I
that this once you will lorgive me. steps; I wept anrì groaned and pra¡'- turn to an adçerss patb, aud loo\ to should. The more I read fi'om YourI ãm a rromaû of sorrow, acquaint- ed. I seo him still; the sceno is burn' him to give me health anrl strengtb pen, tiro more I wanü to seo and talh
ed with grief, and l¡avo been led in (to

ecl in rcy memoryr walking to ancL lro, to toii for my ahildren until he shall witlr. you. lrove grow8 and sweeten s,
mej strange patlìs. The dealings of

and myself, a wretched, noiserable wo and though roy hope is libtle, your
the l¡,rd vith my poor so ul, have take me or them ilwaY

been wonderf.ul and mYsterious- maq, prostxate in the still midnight' I have a good school, liut calnot wrilings iuake rne t¡old to hopo tbat

leading me thi'ough nuany and deeP groaning the suppltcatious which no hope to retain tho favor of a village iô is kintlrc¡1. to ;ours. The hunnble

ïqâ,ters to loali to him alone, anrl trust toûgue can over utter. I see him when I canuot participate in thinþs prirnrcse in the low grass is no less a

in no othcr ¡rame under ]reavec. ^tf still as I saw h.iut tìro last time, pale thoy love. îhey will not be rtilltng flower tha¡r tho royal and beauiiful

fl,ictions l¡ave come upon nte, PreÊs- haggard, as thoY took him as'aY. to send. their chitdren to ¿1, teacher magrolía which l¡looms so far above

ing me cìown ui¡h an almost iniolera- Dear fatþer, noÐe but God can faili lvho ir.es uci suûicie;r¡ interesl in fÙul it. The simpìo r:il is no less water

ble weighr, aud but for Godts mercY i om l,ìre dì pihs of *'oo ; none but bim da¡'-schocls aud popular societies. than the mighty ¡iver which waudèrs

but for ll¡e sweef, tempering of ((the can meâsurô the lengih and. breath Wl¡en ruy liltlo boarders knee.l lt to the eea. I[ave I ibe Puro flower

wind to the shorn Lambrtt I could not and <leptb of sorrow which fllled my nigbt to repeât the prayers their par of hopo? I¿ tho little stream which

have lived, but been swallowed with soul in that speachless fareyell. On elts have ta,ught them, I ses but a fl.orrs so swee',Ìy in rnY heart the
overmush sorrov. the 14th of August he died. I rreíer sr¡lemn mockery. -A strange miugling 'r water of lit'e,tt flowing onward into

I.or four yeals I stood at the judg- saw him more. I had believed thât of tl¡e world wiüh serious and' solemn the greât ancl boundless sea of love-
ment seat of Christ, a convicted sin' the hântl of the I¡ord was upon him, bhings. the ocean of God's fullness. In life
ner. You wl¡o have passe'd through and hopetl' to see him como forth from ir I have over prayed it was when there is little lef't ue but my lovo for
tho same ordeal, known the samo an' tho nigbt whicb, enshaclowed him, etripped of self-not ir recommencl' the people of God., aucl the dospisetl
guish, the torturing sorrow of the singing the song of tho redee¡ced. ing rciself for aught I had. or could cause of ourRedeemer. I[ero I havo
plisoner, ere thedoor ofhopeis open- For thie I hoped antl prayedr I was do; but that the lrortl, in deserved no abiding-place; am a stranger ancl

cd and tho captives chains aro brok' willing, O, so willlng, that he might \rrath, would look uPon me for a pilgrim. ,r For hero wo havo no
en. Lifo spreads out beforo me a dio, that ho might be mine no moret Christts sake in unmerited mercY. continuiñg citYo but soek ono to
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eame.)) A f'rail body, diseased. and also ca,llecL the uuleareed petar and ful burniilg bush-trsrael in bontlage; houses, havilg eaten the roasted.neryous, tells rne I shall not seeh ib John. ancl iu the lvilderness unconsumetì : lamb; darkness hacl spread over theicng; but ¡bali I ûnd the glorious Many have t¡cen educ¿ted by their here lre hears tho voice of the greaú la,nd; silerrce reigned. throurest when liÍe's fitful fever is past? parents and friends for the legal or f Am, antouncing his intention to

ghout tha
TVhen I lay down in death will hope medical profession. with greaü deliver fsrael, and saying, ú(Cones

dominio¡rs of him who coukl defycÍ)re the God offsrael in the f¿ce of awfulvaniñh, autl leave me tr tho sentence and expense, whom the Lorcì has now, therefore, antl I rvill send. thee judgments, when, at the still hour ofof tho law ? Or sh.rtl f look, in ealled by his grace, and revealed his unto Pharaoh, that, thou mayêst bring midnight, tho destroying 'angel 
ofstrong trust, to him in whom f hope Son in rhenn, that they should preach forSh my people, the children of Is- Godts iridiqnaúion swept or.er the de-I havo been judged ancl aequitted ? the unsearchablo riches of Christ; rael, out of Egypt.tt This wonderful voted empire ancl destro¡ed ¿he first_Dear father, someüime when you but when it suits his purpose hs calls sight, this awful and majestic votce, born of every Ilgyptian fah.ave a little leisure will you write ¡ae the weak and illiterate, and by tÌlern this solemn and responsible commtS-

mily. AII
a short leúter (I cannot ask a long confounds the mighty and the wise. sion, caused Moses to hide his facein

Eglpb was appalled and terror-
one) and givo me your id.ea of the This glorious truth encourages such the presence of tho divine Majesty.

stricken at úhe awf'ul stroke of divito
character of the -Iunaüic, as you find weak antL illiterate things as tho wri-

ter.
frr view of the overpoperi

vengeance on that dismal nighü. Dis-
it in the New Testament. It seems

ng preõ- may and dread seized upon them,
to me this was one o.f the charaaters Ïloses renained at the court of

ence ofJehovah, and ofthe immense and they wer€ urgent now to send.
called to salvation, and though inthe Egypt, and in tho service and fayor

magnitude of the task assigned him the -Elebrelss out of the land for
da'ys of miracles their satvation \il.âs of the.king, until he was ¿rfull forty

antl of hïs own weakness and waut of they said, .(I,\re be aìl dead men.tt
ouüwardly mado manifest, rnay we years oid,,, (Âcts vli, 2ts,) then it

qualiflcation; he shrinks and treF The hosts of Israel were all prepared.
came into his heart to visit his breth-

bles, saying, ,ó'Who am f, that I to march out of their sore bon dagenot receiye the manifeslation through shotlld go unto Fharaoh ?tt (,O my the same awtul ancl yet gloriousf'aith when ttis hidden from naturai ren, who wero groaning under their LorC, f am not eloquent, n'ei ther
aud

light ancl hearing. Elowever do uot heavy'burdens. ancl unfeeling task- heretofcre nor since thou hasü spoken
memorable aigl¡f. Ancl they did go

neglect oihers fbr me ; I have already uoaStersr at which tims he slew the io tby serva,nt; but I am slow of
ouf, every oue, ¿ú thero was not one

ask€d mor€ probably than I ought. Eg;qþian who was smiting a llebrew speeeb, and ofa slow tongue.r, Ilow
feeblo person amcÐg them.r2-ps, cv

îhe questions I woulrl like to ask you Although lÍoses, at th:s period, ( by experimental are the aìrovo expres.
37. They also carry atray Joseph ,S

ivouid require a volurrre of answer faith ref¡rsecl to be called fhe son of sious ryith etery poor and tremblíng
boues to the promised land, (Ex. xiii,

May Gocl bless you, my aged and Pharaohts daughter, choosing rather rcortal who hears the solemn cour.
1Ð,) and finalÌy buried them at

dear fatl:.er; bless Jon evermore. to suffer aÉfliction rvith the people of mand from tho exalted Ma,jesty of
Shechem, in tb.e promised land.__

A.. SPIìÀGINS. God, than to enjoy the pleasures af h.eaven, saying, .cGo, preøch tlrc preuclt-
Josir. xxiv,32

sin for a sÐason,'7 (Heb. xi, Z+-26j) ittg I lrutebi,d thee .), ., Go Ue.n I[ow
I mr¡st again uoticc a few of theso

Mlcolrn, Ill ., Frb.27, 1872 yet he, in his groat zeal and. anxiety many of them have said, from their strikilrg and important rûetap hors,Ðn¡n Bnot¡¡nn Bpnsn:-I re. for the speedy Ceiiverance of bis air inmost souls, ¿rWho am f ?rr Who is sa¡ing but ,, a ¡vorcì. to the wise.tt
sume the history of Moses, and tal¡e flicted. countrymet, seeins to havo sufficient fbr these things ?', Bat I îho pasehal lamb, withoub spot orup the subject where I teft it in the beeu led. to begin, or atteinpt, the must not rnduìge in too many digres_ biemish, represeuts the spobless hu-sixth number of ihe currenr volume worhlvith the carnal N'eapon of his sions from the subjeot. To silence manit.y or body of Ohrist, which wasof ihe .( Signs., In doing so, I càû- own fleshly arm; but this did nor thi.s trembling ambassador, aud ro sacriûced for us. Its flesh was.roasted
not flatter myself that f shall be able hasten their deliverance, neither dict encouråge him in his great work, the in the fire, afaint figure of the awfulfo preseut anyttring new. or very in this fleshìy eftbrb of his convince his Irord proposes a few qrrestions to agonies of Ohrisú as a sin-bearing
ieresting, irr my remarks, to the at- brethreu.that God, by his hand, was him, saying, ú6 Who hath ¡cade manrs sufferer. It was eateu alons b.y thotentive b!þJ*e reader,
reñarkable'inán, antl

respecting úhis going to lead theea out of, boqd urh? or who maketh the dnubrof Israelites-a type of the cl¡ urr:h-
the important (¿E[e supposecl that his brethl,en the seeing, or Dhè blild? lla,le not I antl ¡çithin their own houses, ca,rrJr-

€\'ents transpiring cluring his public wou.ld have understoocl tt this, bub the T,ord?. Now, therefore, go, andl ing none of it ¿broad, as the supperlife; neither do I propose to notice all they diri not, (Acbs vii, 25,) and he, ¡,ill t¡e with thy mouth, ancl teach of che Lord is furnisheci to the church.
the circunostanees of !:is life, as this hinaself, did qot understancl the time thee what thou shalt say.rr The bloo¡l of the passover lamtr was
would embrace tho entire Ìris tcry of Gocl Ìratl appointed to fulfiii his prom îhe I-rord infornos Ïfoses of the op spriukled on the doors of all tho He-ihe Elebrews Íbr a long ancl I'ery ise, and hence his efforts w.ere Þrema" positioit l¡e shall meeú rvith frr¡n tlie brews, and on them only, and was aeventful. perioil of time. The otrjt c i ture, . improper and unsuccessful. hardenecl monarch, and of his final complete protection to them ; so thoof preachicg and wribing to the Sarah was anxious to hasúen ibe suec€ss, and thai he woulcl give him trlood of tìre larull of God was shedIroid's dea,rchildren is not only to in_ promise of Gocl, buü faited in a sig Aaron; his elcler brother, as his fur thc'church onìy, ani whererer itstruct t].em in the mysteries of god_ nal ruauuer; and of'ten sinco her <lay spcbesmau, ¡pho coulcl ¿'s¡reak welì.rt is sprinkled it secures and protects
iiness, buú also to stir up cbeir pure have the Irorrits childreu i:i¡en as un So says Jesus, ., trfor it iÈ n'ot ye that the persons frourîhe curse of thelaw.
minds þy rray of remembra:ice. successful in attempôing to hu rry rhe s¡eak, bu¡; tbe Spirit,cf jour Father f6 rnnsb alì be eaten, and none leftÌ'[y former artic]e lefù Moses at the Lordts time. which sþeaketh in you:t, over ; so .there re ooaiueth no moro
court of Egypt, as the adopted son of The four hunclred. aàd thiriy years But to hasten. Moses returns witb sacrifice for sins:---no need of it__fo¡
Pharaoh's daughter, uncler the dis- r,yere not yet fulfilled; by about forty his wife and t,wo sons, ànd. entê¡.s by .6one offering hohath perfected,
cipline and instrucúiou of tho royal yeårs, and hencs Moses, through fear Egypt, meeting Aaton on the way, f'or'ever them that are sanctifed.rt
family, where he was .. learnecl in ali of the king, flees to Midian, and mar- Af'tet the'slaying of the passover ,trs
Éhe wisdoni of the Egyptians, and ries tho daughter of Reuel, or Jethro, rael'was immediateìy broughú ont of
became a man mighty in words and a priest or prince of the lanil. E[ere, bondage, on the self.same day; so
deeds.t, Ilistory informs us that li[o- as an exile and stranger, in the ca-

f rwheu t}c.e fullness of the ti,me wits
ses was a successful ancl victorious pacity of an humble shephercl, we

come, God sent forth bis Son, .
general, leading ihe armies of Eg.vpt see the man wllo, in the purpose of

to redeem them that were under tho
against her enemies, and ilrrrs he was God and the hopo of his parelts, was taw., ,,Ín due tí¡ne Qlnrist, dÍed for
trainerì,4o ruilitarì¡, as weli as poliû_ des¿ined. to deliver fsrael; wiih his

the ungodly.tt
ical ancl civil life, by the provicìence shcpherd?s çand he follows the rov.

In tho sanoe memorable night that
of Gcd, but al rhe es'ùerìs€ of a Íirg flocks for the spacti of forty years,

fsraol was redeemed fronn bondage,
worldly court r¡hich derrigued him to while the þurposes of Gotl are being

with e'lÌigb hand and an outstretched.
fill a ¡roìrtical statian for its own ad- fuifllled, antl tho uecessâry events

arm, tìrein eoemies, tho Egypti ans,
vancement. Iu this mysterious vork transpiriug that shall in duo time re-

l¡ad their strength and. power brokep;
ing of Ðivine providenco tr am re. sult in the deliverancs of his chosen

SO Christ, through cleath, destroys
mindetl of the manner in which Gocl people from their distressing thrall

him that had the power of deatÞ,
often raises up men of education for dorn. But the time is drawing near

ühat is, the devil, and at the samo
Ëhe gospel rninistry when be needs when this rem¿rkable epoch in tho

time delivers his people.
them; for Saul, of Tar$us, was ed.u. history ot fsrael, and. of tho wor)d

We havo now seen Moses, once tho
ucated to propagate the religion of shall take placo, and Moses must be

cast.off inf'àut at tho .riverts brink,
the Fharisees, but Ohrisb calletl him still better prepared for tho responsi-

and. under úhe decree of destruction
to preach the religion ofheaven, and ble undortakieg, aud. so ho wanders standing in the court of a migh ty
the same Spiriü that called the elo- away after his flocks to tho vicinity

wonder-

and haughüy monarch,
the Most

demanding in
rhe name of E gh, tho de-queat ,A.pollas, and the learned paul, of Horeb. Ilere he soes the livoranco of his nation, performing
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miracles, anc). caiìing down arvful
judgments; and ve iravo also seeu
him iustituting ar,tl establish'lg tLre

law of the passover, and leading his
countì'J¡ueû out of irondage as their
eaptain, antl, ttuCer God, tht'ir de-
Iiverer.

We shall not follorv hirc as he
leads, perhaps, otcr two ruillions of
his people to the lled sea. Tho Lord
directs him to go, notalong the usual
ancl direct route to Cauaan, but 'oY

the way of Succoth to the lìed sea,
that he might again display his power
in their deliverauce, and. overthrow
their enemies. ¡¡ Ffer?r on a dark
and dismaì uighf, vhen bemned. in
on every hand, and menaced by a
powerful arnoy of inveterate euem ie8,
their (ìocl does wonderg for them. He
places a cloud. betlveen fsrael and
their enemies by night' which vas
dark to theso and light to lhose, aud
also kept them separate. (FIow like
the word of 'truth, which is a lamP
to the f'eet of the saints, but dark-
ness to those that are rvithout.)
lYith the wâters in front and no way
to eseapc, Israel is iu a strait of great,
distress, but Moses sa¡:s to tl¡em in
tl¡eir extremicy, ¿3 Staud 5'e stiil, and
¡ee the sálvation of tho T,orcl.t' trle
ìifts hie rotl, tlie sea is dividedr the
chosen tlibes pass over dry-shcid,
their c'nemies are dtowned, ancl seen
no rnoie f:rever, except their clead
boclies. The song of viciory r¡ow be-
gins, ascribing salvation to Gsd.
(r Ànd the people fc¿red the Lord,
aud l¡elier.ed, the L,orQr ancl Þ.is set'
van'u }Ioses.' .Being tlelitsrecl f?om
bondage, and frour their e¡r¡emiesr
they were ali baptized unto Sfoses,
in the cloud and in the sea, and rù'ero
now about to bebrcught under a sys-
tem of l¿¡r.

Moses brings his re¡lcemed nation
to'Sinai, and there on tl¡¿t, ewful
quaking mount, amidst thunclers anù
lightuiugs, and ûre ancl smoke, and
the voice of a trumpet, he communes
wrth Jehovah, faco to faee, receiviug
the diçine law from the ûngerof God,
as a transcript, of his eternal, uuap-
proachable perf'ections, âud. as an ex-
hibition of his detestation of sin and
idolatry; and, 'also, be rectives,
wlites and delivers to lsrael all the
Iaws and ordinauces which they were
to obserre titl the coming of the
Hessiah, his great auti-tYPe.

From the dir-ino llresence i¡r the
rnoun¡ of Gotl, Þfcses ietulns with
such a celestial radiance on his coun-
tenance that l¡is brotirren couÌtl'lot
steadfastly behold his face; but whar
was his face, Brother Axton, aud
brethren, conrpared with the " light
of tbe knowledge ot the glory of God
in the faca of Jesus Chrisi ?tt The
helpless and cast-out infaut is here
'seen ascending the mount of God,
and speaking to the divir.e Majeoty
in a cloud of gtory; he leads the
hosts of fsrael forty years ia the
great ancl terriblo vildernesrq: rneets
anel overcomes their enennies; by the
ins¡>iration of God ¡viites the lilstory

of the worÌd for mortl tban two tirou-
sand years, ancl gives the only relia-
ble information respecting its crea-
tion, and the introduction of siu.

(( -A.ncl there ârose uot a pro¡:het
sicco in IsraeL hke unto !.[oses, whom
ihe l;ord knew facc to f¿ce.t'-Ðeui.
xxxiv, 10. After n'riting one of_the
mosi; subiime soÐgs ou record, aBd.
taking a surîeJ¡ of the promised laatl,
he died at the a,ge of ono i¡undrecl
antl trenty 5ears,

I have, of couriìe, but just glauretl
a-t lfoses ancì. his peo¡rie, l¡ut nusi
conclude tho narrative.

T4 iti lùlder lìibtenhouse, of Dela-
ware, give his. views, through the
r( Sigos.' on Deui. xviii, 15, . and
show the liksnes,s bctwcen n[oses and
Christ ?

To aìl those thai loYe tl¡e Lord Je-
sue Ohrisb, I remain, I hope, a brother
in the bouds of overlasting lore,

I. }T. YAì{J\{ETEIì.

Fr-tT RocK O. Jan. 4. 1872

Bnotsnn tsønle-By Jour peÌ-
mission I will write * f'ew lines to
the dear peopìe of the Lcrd whicl¡
are scatteretì abroatl rn tl¡is vale of
teârs

Ðear brelhren aud sisters, if it is
in the power of every 0oþ to obbain a
hope i;r Christ, eccorrlilg to the doc-
trine wbicir is preached ia the world,
is l¡ot their noncou:plianco with wþat
tbaû caìl the terms ancl offers of urer-
c¡i, a conclusive evirience that the
carnal mlr¡el is eami[y against God,
tìrat ib is uot. subject to tbe l¡w of
Gort neither indeed cau be9 llost
certainl¡ it is. I l¡elievo theii' is no
hu.rgering cr'r"hursting after: righte-
ousness, no longiug for tl¡e couits of
the LrorC, so long as a, pe!'ñon is dead
in trosspasses ancl sins. Wþy did
not trrazarus come lorth from the oold
grave before the Savior ealled hi¡:o ?

Ile could not, ancl it is even so with
every dead sinner. Ile must and
will remain dead until quickenecl by
the voice of ths Son of God; then,
but not till then thero will be a hun-
gering and thurßting after righteous-
ness, aud a longiug for the ecurts of
tbe L¿ord. ¡:ot until then havo they
any spiritaal life. But then the work
is man;festly began in tho heart of
tt'e ¡roor penitent. Do no6 then be
alaimed, for the work begun vilt be
perfornnecl until lho day of Jesus
Christ. The great apostle Paul was
confrdent of this very thing, and why
should rre be au¡ less conûdent.
Cast not aï'ay tour conf.dence which
hath great recompenrre of reward, for
as much as ye know that your lahor
is not in vain in the Lorcl. God has
said to his Zion, I wiil never leave
thee nor forsako thee. Jesus says.
r.I'ear not, littìe flock; iüis your
Fatherrs good pleasuro to give you
the kingdomJl A.nd his counsel shall
stantl,'and tro will do atl his plrasute.
Dear trembling larobs, your glorious
Shepeherd will defond you. Iou are
eugravecl on the palniÈ of his hartlÉ,
and rvritten arqoilg the liring in Je-
rus¡rlam, r'Slag unto her', Ä viue-

yard of red. wine, I the lord, do keep
it, lest any hurt it, I wiil keep it
r¡ighi aud day.t2 Elis watchfui caro
is aln'ays over them ; and " Ile will
coler rhem with his feathers, and in
ths shadow of his lrings shall they
trusttt IIis truth is their shield asd
buckler. They shail not be afraid
foi' the terrer by uighú, uor fbr the
arrow *uhat flieth by day, nor f'or the
pesiilence that wasioth at uoonday"
Psa. xci. 4-ô. Ia çíew of all these
precicas promises, dear brethrer,
what have v¡e to fear ? The I-¡or¡i
sa-vs, ¿rFear uot, for I ¡rill be with
thes.t' Änd Jesus sayñ, (( Behold I
and the chiltlren which thou hast
giveu noe.tt 'f IIe shall see of the
travail of his soul and. shall be satis-
fled.t' Can we snppose he will be
satisfled if any for whom he travailed
and poured out his soul uato death
should bs forever los,t? }{e thinks I
he¿r yoü answer, ì{o. : Iipç this
rock, says Jesus, witl I buill my
church, and tho gates of hell shalt
not prevail aganst it. I-¡outl thun
ders may roll, and lightniugs may
flash, and aìl the powers of earth aud,
hel! combine, baô they cannot hurt,
nor plirck one of his redeemecl out of
tris hand, (r C my cìor-o that ¿¡,Ét iâ the
clofi,s of tl¡e lock.tt -Whet & secnre
¡.'lacc. r\nd Jesr:s is at the helul.
Your Captain wiìI bring tìre sþip
Øiou, safely over the rougl' ocean of
ti¡ne into tho haveri of eternal bliss
and glorj, and,.not oae on l-¡oard sba.ll
be losi. Tiio y('ya,ge is sornetimes

eEus
, tho r;viuds boisterous, but
is with us, aad ¡isill noô fcrsake

tls Go with rae to thô lonely spot
wbere he was 'ail night in pra,Jex,
hear him cry, Ìfy Faiher, if rt be pos.
sible, lel tbis cup pass froru me: Dev
ertheless irot roy wiÌl buÈ thino l¡e
done. And rn the garden. what ago-
ny he endured ! This was all for his
churclr, he suffered and d.iecl tbr her
redemption, ancl ¡o\r' she is free.
She is the bride, the Lamb's wifo
which John saw coming up out ot
great tribulation. For her he met
and satisfred all demands oflaw aud
justice. Was eçer love like thrs ?

Many waters cannot drown if, nor
can the flood cluench it.'

But I must close, aB I have written
more tiran I intended. If it, is ncr
asking too much, please give ¡;our
vie¡çs on tho doctline of Saaciifrca
tion ; as tho subject is much agitaterl
iu this country, I.anr ver.y anxious
to see ¿n arliclo from you. on it. Il
is clamed by sorne in these parts that
a person can li've wilhout sin, in this
lifo when sa¡¡ctifi.ed. ButI read. ttrat
Cl¡risb is made unto us (his people)
Wistlom, Iìighteousuess, Sa,rctiflca-
tion and ll,edemption.

. Yours in love,
JO.HI{ BÄR,GER.

I Edítoriut rqtty on, ltage î7.1

P¿¡rrri: Co,, Mo.,I'cb. 12, 182È,

I)e¡.n Bno. Bnn¡p : - lf¡ bclor:ed
i.: ,

b-loibel, I desire greatly to lay epen
ray sin-burdeneil .soul 1o ¡:ou this
morli.ng, if I rye,s a.trle to gire cx^

þ.rossion to some of the many inter-
nal trials and coafiiats, spiriiually I
trust, whioh I am greatly anti ccn-
tinually annoyed. and harrassed with
here in ths.flesh. I am e..mstantly
and L;eaviiy cppressed rvith a sonse
of my unwortbiuess, antl have to
moúrn aad groan undertÌ.le wretchecl.
delrravit¡r of my pool, cotrupt na-
iure, infected throughouc rrith sin,
The iunurcerable terirptations and tri'
als preseuting themselves (,n eyery
handl, the many doubts aud fears
c¡oivdiug my mind, ryhreh I am una-
blc to keep dorvn, doubting wl¡eiher
f, poor sinnei, have an interest, or
have beeu washed in that nch *
ßfountarn opened to the honse of
Davitl, and to the iuhabitânts of Jo.
rusaldm, for srn aud uucleanness.t
Tho evil of this depraved nature, the
wicked aud deceitful heart, belching
oub its great oppositiou to God, casÈ-
ing up so maoy wicked and presumþ.
tious thoughts, manifesting such vile
aftections and lusts, ak¡:ost doublinþ,
at times, the anthoriiy of tlivine
revelation, sinks me down aìnoost to
despair. Though greatly desiring to
lor,e aucl praise Gcd, yet contiuually
groaling under the mightS, burden
of indwelling ein, causing .such im.
moDSe darkyress antl eoklness, sc!
groat a wsÈb tlf the ioçe to Jesus-
sucl¡ wanb of conlbrucit.y lo bis Civine,
precepts and exarnples, Ë,uch prono
ness tc do thc things tr rvouì.ci not;
realizing my complote poyerty aud .

wretehedness to such a. vast extent
tl¡at I f'eel to groan in ffi;bitteruece
of mysoul, and cxclaim, i{:O wretched
man that I am, who shail deliçer rc,e
froæ this death ?tt

I really think th'ere âre n()Ðo of the,
poor, fallen sou¡ .of Á.dam: tha,t are,
üìore üüworthy; that are a greater
and beavier burden upol the long-
suft'ering and llliud ftrrbearailce o[
our gracioue and rnerciful Sovereign
tban this poor sinner; and that do-
liverance from this wrctcired condi'
tion, this pit of eorruption, must be
an act of rich aud ¡overeign grape
and mercy, through the át*igltty
power of an infi.nite God. In all the.
tri¿ls and wanderings of this sin.bur.
d.enecl soul, amid all his gloomy con,
flicts and darkness, and upheaving*
of mind aad soul, there is a lighÈ
breaks in, a life impiantrd. ùhere, by.
some mysterious, but, n'c trust, d!-
vine power, pointing, by au e5ei of'
faitb, to the glorious ¡rork of the
ryonderful Ðeliverer ard Redeerner'
the ¡\dvceate on high, tlie blcssed
Jesus, the Savior of siuners, tire
mighty Gotl, vho alooe is able to
rneet aìl the demands of justice, sat,
isfy fuJly all the clais.s of a hoìy and,
vioìated: law, fu!fill ¿ìl its require-
m€nls and impart hie divine nâture,
producing sweet peâce autl a holy
and heaveuly desire ro bless, aritl.
praise, and adore the matchless love
arrcl amazirg grace ancl rnercy of our
wcnCerful and wonder-workiug Gotl.
I trust, rn¡ brother', tbat l. somelimes,
for ¡r.fev mbmer:ts, rielv Ì.ry firìth the
rich an¿l irearenì.y L,lessicgs oí urercSi



and graoe in 0hrist .fesus ; thal f,
vile as I arn, havo an interest ia that
glorious sacriftce arrd offering; in
that precio¡¡s blood that alons can
wash a¡d cleanse such a ûlthy crea.
turo from sin and uncleanness, and
eânso my poor souì to bless aud
praise God for the pleasant siglit, for
tho glorious view-if, indeed, it is so

-grertly desiring to walk in all gorf .
!.iness and humility, and to manifest
the fruits of bis digine love by an or-
dorly ancl circumspect life" The..e f
feel to be I'rssist* moments, the joy
of hope, I trust, that I h¿ve an in-
terest tbere. But, 0 my soul, my in,
firmity and colruption rises'again,
swallowing Ðo up in great darkness
and, gloom, and I can hardly reaÌize
âDything that is conforting or en-
couraging for a season, aud so the
fight continues. O thai I could fall
humbiy at Jesus' feet and clearly
vie.w my trust ancl strength there
and im¡llore bis divine arm to susi,ain
a poor worm under theso nìght¡r cou-
flicts and triâls.

I remain Jours, in hope,
JOHN q, ì,UIIIìÐOOK.

Fobruary 2J,197p.
Ð¡ln Er,nnn Bnpsn:-I wish I

coulC tell you how ¡euch I aÐ com.
forted by the naany communications
tl¡ai fror¡ tirce to time fill fbs columns
of tho ('Signs,'t the reìigions pap€rs
that I haçe been in the hablt of read.

Ð.DgTCÞRä,& I,.
*lïï1I.1-T-l: i'j" 'q !y:'

SAIYCT'ITIICATION.
Iìeply to l¡rother Bargerte eutluiry

on page 70,
The simple sigrrifi.cation of this

word,-as given by lMebster is
first. Tho act of making hoìy: also
tho state of being mado hol-v. Sec-
on<ì, The act of consecrating, or of
settiug apart for a sacred purpose;
consecratign. Underthe ceromonial
law persons and things were, sancti-
ûed including tribes, fhnriliesr priests
and peoJrle, altars, offerings, l^rrooks,

tabernacles aud temples; by solenon
consecration to special and specÌfir
purpases. "illl forms of consecration
were provided ancl enjôiñed upon Is-
rael by'the law which was giveu t,.l
them; l,'ut in )to case did the persons
or things sanctify themselves.'

fn the mors evângolical, cr gospei
sense in whiah tl¡e worcl is r¡seC in
the ì{ew Testameut, ard in its spec
iai a¡rpication to Èho church aad peo.
pie of thc living Gocl, their saucrifl-
ce,tiou is a.qcribecl to God, theltaLher,
Son, and Holy Ghost; bu.t ner-er to
theuselves, as their own act. Now,
'( to the law aad to thc testimony.T2
¿(Judo the servant of Jesns Cirrisi,
and. t¡rotlier of James, to them that
are sanctif.ecl by Gotl the lla,ther, and
preserved in Jesus Ohrist, and call-

" .iucle 1. Sanctification as
ascriì:ed to God the l,'ather, iteing
prior to their being called has
refference tc their elec¡ion by gra.ce,
and. eorsecration to Ohrist 'riy the
Ciscriminatilg choice and predestina-
tion of God tho lt'ather. ((Blessed

l¡e tire Gocl aud l¡ather t¡f cur l-,¡ord
Jesus Christ m'ho hath blessed us
with all s¡ririütlal bleesiags is heaven-
Iy places iu Christ; according as ho
halll chose¡r us iir him beforr¡ the
foundrtic;n ofl the worltl, that ¡cc
should be Lroly aucl wi¡hont btame
before hiro in love I hacing predesti-
nated. us unto the adopticn of chil.
dren by Jesus Chrlst to hi:nself, ac.
cording to tho good pleasuro of his
will, to tire praiso of the glory of his
grace; wherein ho hath maclo us ac-
ceptecl in iho beloved: in wironn rve
have reCernptior tirrough his bloorl,
the forgiveness of sins, according to
the riches af his grace i whereiä he
hatÌ-r abounded towards ',rs in all
r¡isdom ancl pruclence.tt Eph. i. 3-S.
,,Èot we are bo¿¡..rld l1r givo thanks
aiways to.God for you, brethren be-
loved of tho frord, becauso God hath
fron the beginning chosen Jcu, to
$alvatiou," &c. 2. Thec ii. 13, (úWho

hath savetl us, and caìled us rvith o
holy calling, not according to our
gooil works, but accordingtohis own
purpose and. grace, which. vas given
us in Ohrist Jesus before tho world
began., 2.Tim.i.9. Thuswerethey
set apart, consecrateJ, appointetl to
holiness by God the Father, bdfoie
tbe world begau. or its, foundation
was laid; Thus were tho redeemed
people of God, sanctified by God the

ing coutain but a mixúuro of news,
politios, aii$r.eviewe of mission
works, revivals, &c., Êo ii is lçith a
sigh ot relief that I turn to the66Signs,rr aud wl¡en ib is read I am
quite impatient for lhe ¡rexû number.
There was a time. I an sorry to ad.-
nrit, when I d-id. ¡lot ìiLo 5our paìrer.
then there was ncthing of interesi iiit to rae whâteçerr but now the case
is different, tr¡ is but a shorü iince
ago siace Gocl was pleased. to open
rûy €J-es, ancl m.v experienee coukl-i:e
suæmq| up Ín tho fhllouing words:
lVbat f onc¡, ioyeci f uow hãts, aud.
ç'hat f once hated I tow lorie. I
think thcrs is somelhing very for,ci-ble in the expression: that, (íWe
know that we havo passecl froue
death unto lìfe, because we love the
l¡rethren.tt Ib is a blessed thins
to hEow that ¡ce hare passed frori
death unto life-a most precious
knowledge; and this knowleclge is
not based merel¡i upon the fäct lhat
wo love the ì:retlircn, ltuü that rso
lovo Jesus anC what is bctter tha¡r
all, that he loves us; bui

í It js our chief complrriut,
'Ihst or.'.r lovo is ¡çe¿k and. faini;

T¿t welovu ].¡iur ancl at1orø,-
Oh for grace to lovo ):i¡ mo¡s I,,

}[y urind- is ""-eing ey-ercisetì. sciìte-
vhai; clr the pcint of dogtriue. Som¿-
åimes I âni cverwiieimetl when con.
tempì:rtilg spiriinatr tìli:lgs ì:y a sense
of Gcd¡s electing lor,er ai o[her times
ít is differenb, Lrrit it is difûcult for
Jne to teìi 5 ou al! rny feolirgs in writ-
ing; .¡on rvho-ha'l'e passed througìr
rnany ;reârs. of christian experience,
know what tho (rlittle ones't havo to
eontend with. I trust that rou mav
bo spared long to wield the ,,sworä
of the Irord and of Grdeon.tt

Yours,

'¿ 
ITITTI:E PBIIJGRIII.'

P. B.-i would lilie verv much. if
possible, to have your rieñs on Jóhnxiv.12. lVhat rs nreant by grcater
workt.

Father, and preserved in Christ
Jesus,pacl called, .3 For whon¡ lie did
foreknow, he also dicl predestinare to
be conformed to theimage of his Son,
that ho mighü be the frrst born
emong many brethren. Moreover,
whom he did predestiuate, them he
also called: and whom ho called,them
ho also justiflerl; and whom he justi-
fi.ed, them he also glorified.t-Rom.
viii. 29, 30.

Th<¡ sanctiûcation of the church
with reference to tl¡eir redemptiou
from the tribes of the eartb, is ascrib-
ed to the Son of God, or to Christ
as tlìeir Recleemer, and. Elder Broth.
er, rr Buü . wo see Josru, who ç'as
rnado a little lower thau tho angoìs
for tho suffering of, death, crowned
rvith glory and honor, that ho try
the grace of God might tasts Ceaih
for every man. For it becamo him,
for whom aro ali things, and by whom.
are all things, in brirging many
SonS ullto gloryr to make tho captâin
of their salvatio¡r prrfecb ttrrough suf'-
fêring.tt Wby? ,ßIfor both he that
$auctifieth'and tlrey who aro sânc[iÍi-
ed a¡'s all of one; f,or whir:h cause l¡e
is not ashamed to call them brethren.t'
IIeb. ii. 9-12. rr Eusbands ìovo ;our
wives, eren as Chrisö also loYed t!:e
churchr aneJ. gave himseìf f,rr iL.,,
For what !)urpos€ ? ú,'Ihat he mlght
sânclify and cleanse it witll f,he
wasiring'of waier by tÌ.re word, that
he might prilsent it to himself a glori-
eug churcb, uot havinq spoi or wrin
kle, or aìty such tlring, brit that it
.qhcuid be without blemish.t, trlph. v.
2i-27. ßWhereflore Jesus alsò, tl-rat
h.e noight sarc'"ify the ¡reople wirh l-¡is
own blood sufrered wiihout the gate,,
Eeb. xiii. 12.

From all tlris array of scl'i¡.1+,urc
testinrorry Ec ses hôw Jesus Ðtrrisi
is of God, made unto üs, wisdom,
au,-1 righteousucss, and sauct¡ficaiiol¡
an<l rerieni¡.rtic¡c. l- Cor. i. 3C. 

/
îhe s',¡nctific&tioir cf aìI tho peopìe

of Gor!,in lleìog separnteel experimeut.
ally fi'our tho rçcrlC b.y the cluickeiiirg
power of God in the new birih, and
co¡rsecration to God, is ascribotl to
tho Iloly Ghost. As in ths passage
befbre referred to in 2 Thess. ii. 13.
ú¿ ßut ws aro bounrl to give thanks
alwa;is to God tùìr Jou, brethrer:, be-
loved of tho Lord, because God hath
fri¡m the begiqai¡g cbosen you to sal
vation. througla sanctijlcatian of tlrc
Lqpd)i,t, and. belief of tl¡e tru rh.tt Ðtect
accorrliug to the fbreknowledge of
God the Father, througir sa¡ictilica.
tion of ihe Spii'it, uuto obedie¡rce.aud
s¡rrinhìing of the t¡lood of Jesus
Christ.tt I Pet. i. 2. Tho sefting a
part of tlic saiuts, by a aerv a-acl spir
Ì.tual birth, aud tþo applicatiou ot the
blood of Chris¡ in sanctil.iing them
to obedier,ce, is the work of t he Spirit.
Thât which is born of the flesh, is
flesh; so that the natural birth does
not distinguish them from the rest of
maukind; but the Spirit in its quick-
ning, teaching, and witneosing pow-
er, enables them to see the kingdom,
to know the thrngs of tho S¡ririt, and
to believe and walt< in tbo truth, ac-

cordii:g to their Saviorts intercession
" Sanctify them through thy truth:
th.y word. is trufhit-John xvii. Iî.

Now while the scriptures thus posi-
tively testify úhat all the churoh of
God, and. momber. of .Christ ars
sanctified by God the Father, by
Uhrist tho Son, and by the Hoty
Spirit; by the same scriptures .rv.6

aro int'ormed of another class, who
are denominatrd ¿rmockers in the
last times, who should walk after
lhier own luste." Of these Judo says,
r'These be they who æparatc them-
seZ.ues, sonsual,.having no¡ ths SpiriS.tt
Jude 19. Cf this kiud which sancti.
fi or separaie themselvesr. he says,
'ó W'oe uuto them ! for they h¿ve gono
in the ws.y of Cain, and run greedily
after the error of Baiaam for a rg.
ward and perished in the gaiusayings
Coret' (or Korah) Jurte 11.

If it wore possible for men to sanc.
tify themseh'es, thoy could. nut there-
by be included with tl¡ose who aro
sanctitied by God the Frlther, preser-
ved in Christ Jesus aud ca,lÌecl; or
are sanctifled by the rcdem¡rtion rhat
is iu Christ Jesus, and by the quick.
ni¡g power of the Holy Ghost; nor
can they sicg one noto of that soug
which ascribes Sùlçation to tl¡e Lord.

,tPP0tNTlt[ÐryTS
M¡nç.rn¡;rv¡¡ir, N. Y.. Fob. 26, 1822.

D¡¡.n Bnorunn Bn¡;sp :-pleaso
publish tho fbllçrwing appointments
f'or meetings. I will iry to preâch,
ProviCence permiliug, at tho follow-
ing nanaed places:

, Ciegn, ¡ho thirrl Suncla;i iil March
(i7) at 1l- o'clocli. Os'oorne Elollow,
1'uescia,y e'r-eniog (illarch 19) at earty
t:andlo ligirü, IVaverìy, l.trursclay,
afteicooÌt or evening, as the l¡retl¡ren
inay <iesignaie, (Ìfarch 2t). .Burdett,
the four'th Sunriay in ldarch (ZI) afr
11 o'clock, at which plaee f expecû to
be j¡r ti;e firr meeiing, suQject to
su,lh ctrauges, in regard to ûhe hour,
as the brethren may see fit to ruahe.

With chrieti¿n regard I.renain
your iruworth.y brotirer in Cbiist.

.]OEN D. EUBBEI,IJ.

Subscription Receipts.
'S'o ourìå our receipts tliis luraber, ior

want of space, but will givo them in our
uc¡xt issuo.

ffiaruiages.
'Ðec.5, 1871, at, tì:o houss of tjlo l:ridots

father, iri. .4,loxanch'ia, Virgiuilr, by Elder
J. L. Puriugton, IIr. George ì[. Picrso:r,
of Priuco TYilÌia.:r Cc., Va,, ¿ntl I'liss Än¡io
C. Grinles,

Dec. 19, at tl¡o houss of the britì.e's father,
nea¡ lVarroaton, by the srmo, Mr. Allran M.
Florouce *nd lfiss Rol¡erta E. Fraocis, both
of Fauquier Co., Ya.

Ì]eb. 15, !872, zt tho houso of tho l¡ridets
fatber, near Fairf¿x C. IL, by the sano, Mr.
Lylo M. For ¿n<l Miss Hattie Ä. Rigg, borh
of Fairfax Co,, Va.

l'ebruary lí, 1872, at the houso of üho
l¡riclots motlÌer, near Contreville, Ya., by
tho samo, Ilf r. lhomas Ì[oldeu anil Miss Bollo
J. Suurmerr, both of Fairf¿x Co., Ya.
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hear them taìk abont tho losc, arcl metoy, E¡,p. Bnr:¡¡¡:-Pìeaso publish t'he cloath of !4YrWN BO0KS,

ûbituary i\oticos. anil power of God, and uoò waste the pre- my giancìmutìror, IlIrÃ, Ffnlry Brown, sbe died
We have just leceivocl fro:n our Eook

cious privilcge in talkiog aboui wcrlcllv Juno 1E, 1.E71, agetl î0 years' She was a Bintler tho Third- Etlition of our Baptist
Dr¡o.-In the hopo ot irnmortality, Mns' mat,iels.t¡ T.bough dead, sho ¡ot speakoth meml,er of ths Old School Baptist Churcl¡ Elyern Book, ancl aro now reacly to supply

Susansa $tevener wife of Ðaricl SÙesens, in 'Wl¡en l¡er Savior callod her home she w¿s at Oliv:, New York, anrl lratl been about
orile¡s for any ofthe varioug liinde ofbi¡d-

fI¡;i'iìiseaso \r'as found " q'¿tching daily at his gates, wait- forty years. She was baptizecl by tho ìato
tDg, Ylz:the 81st year of her agc.

ing at the Posts ofhis doors." trn the midst Eidor William Warren. S)ro hacl baen a
singleapoplexy. She"man ifestid. ,a,'rêàdiness to

of her bodily suffering, vhíoh was distress- safft,rer for many years, a,nd few lc¡rew First Quality, TurkoY }Íoroceo,
copy, $2,75; per doion, $30.00.ilepart anil l.¡e:¡Ùth CI rist, s'Lrich,is f¿r bct-

ing,.sho was often engagcd in prayer To how mucll she 'l:acl suffered un',il after
Imitation Motocoo, Elegant stYle'

or pe¡ dozen, $18.00.
singleter. . -+t -.

flest sl¡all sluml¡er in the one sho oaid, t'I ar¡ in th¿ Lo¡cl's haucls. ,, ber death; ib was then discovereil, and sup' copy, Ðr./b;Hcr To another, ttTell rnY J:rctl¡reu an ¿l sis'"ors, posed. to bo a cancer.' SIie .!vas confinotl to Blue Sheep, Gilt Eclgos, sil.glo copyt
or per tlozen, $12.00.

$1.18;Till thé Arcl-rangol'i tiomp sÌrall sorrnd,
'I lvoulcl ¡ot live alwâTs."' The evenitg ì¡er becl l¡ut al¡out two rteots; but she was

Then buisit'he cbâin witìi such surprisè,
before her tlealh si.re requestetl Ðeacon wilting atcl readY to cìoPart, and we trusi tslus Sheep, Flain Edgee,

or per d.ozeu, $10.00'
single copy,

Àn<l in her S¡viorts image rise'
Ifarding to sing tbo bYmn commeucing, she is now iesting in tho arrns of her Re $1.00;

Fi*.eil in her l¡Ieet eternal sl,atet '!\lhy sboultl' r9o shri¡k rrt cleathts coial deemer. Brethren Every ancl'Wiltiam f inu Russett-Plain, single copy, 94 cts.; per
dozen, $9.00.She is d,one wi+"h ajl lieìow-; flood." visitetl her a few clays beforo she dietl, ancl

I a little ionger waii;, hen shs spoko of t.Le l:eautifnl sùream anil at her: request prayecl and sung with her; Àt these prices wo will sontl (pootago or
exrrressaEà-Fre-paicl) ¿ny q¿ality or quantit¡i
thât mal Ës ortloretÌ' But at theeo lov
trices calh must comê with tho orclers, aB
^we ne.¡tt the f¿ncls to pay tho heâ,Yy expenacs.

Br:.t hov little uone can hnov' died. peacefuìty al 7 a. n. of tbe 24th of Feb- they sung the hYmu'
ELIZÀ]JÐTE .åRM}ìS. ruary, recognizing all ber flientls tiil

a.n hour of her cleparturo. Elde¡ S.
ränd preachecl on tho occasion

r,vithin rs AsleeÞ in Jesus, blessed sleep'tt
H. Du- Äuc1 when they got throu gh s)re exclaimetl,

Crxcrxxerr, O., !'eb e 1872. of her " Oh,how lovoly!" that was alL she coultl
Bnor¡lrR Bru¡r:-Ir oomplying vith f,ineral, from Psalms cxlv, 11. "They sball say. She coulcl sPeak onlY two or threo TFfE ED!TQR¡ALS

tho request of ths deceased, which she made speat of the glory of tby kirgrìom, antl t¿lk wo¡ds at a ti¡ne. Just before she died sho OF îEE
before her deat}, f send Yon the following of t.hy powor." l.¡atle us all farewell, and then fel! asleep in ,,$IGNS OF T¡{E TITdESO'obituary, antl request its iusertion in tho MÄ.RIÄNNE MURRAY Jesus, without a struggle ,or a groan. Iler
¡'Signs.tt

Drso-Of consumption, at her rcsi'lence
ÂTHDNs, Pa., March rÒr1872' funeral was attondetl at'the house by a Publishetl in book form (768 pages) oro now.--.-----.---.+

large nunober, ancl'Elder Hewitt proaohetl
D¡no-Near Prair'is City, McDouough Co't

on lho oecasion. Sho leaves one son ancl one
ioarly, ancl for eale at the following prioos:

in this city, Februe¡Y 4, 1872, our sieùer, Ill., February 16, I872t Mr. Jenûes IÍoGrewt PIai¡ Cloth BintLing at- -----. ----fiP 30
ñuean ïTcfze!, age¿t 69 Years and 6 months. in tbo 61st ¡'ear of

member
his age. Mr McG¡srv claughter, and many f¡isnd.s to mourir; but

Her sufferings at times wero severe, but she ho have no hope, for wo l¡e- Tmitafion of Moroooo at.-- 3 5'0

She
vss not a of tho visiblo Church, is her gain 500

bore i,hem with christi¿n f,ortitutlo' but had been tr¡ing to thro¡r.'away a Iittle
lad oeeq ¿ member -with tle New School hope ancl get a bigger ono

yeare, ancl whon callecl to
for over twentY Yonrs, iu hope of oternal Iite, Tho above inclucloe postage, which nuet

Baptists about twentY-flvo Years, but be- pass through the SÀ,MANTHA OÀKLEY, be paicl i:r ad.vanco by us. All o¡d.ors fo¡
comir:g dissatisfi ocl L¡oth rvith their tloctrine tlarh valley of tleath, the Lorcl gave him a the books atlclreesed to E. L. BEEBET
anrl practice, sho was constrained to come

strong antl sat;sfactory assurance ofa blessod
The ttsi#u of the Times,"

Midclletown, Orange Co., N. Y
out from amolg them in obedionce to immortàlity, and his encl was peace' Ifo
teachings of the scriptures. Sho c¿me fast

leaves a sorrowiug rriclow, Sister Katherino
Jnne to the Miìi Creek Churcb, antl ga.vë a

IIcGrow, (who is a sister ro Elder Jolrn Rob- DEYOTEÐ fO TE.E PoàLAíi,ce lfoneu Ardcrs, wJ'erc oul eub-
scri'ílors õan proouie them,'afforcl tho gafeot
'ççac of ¡a¿kiis renrittances, but wheu seirt
in óavment for* tho " Signs of tils Times,t'
shóulä inv¿riably bo mãdo payable at Ñfitl-
dleiown, Orango Co.. N. Y., Post-ofûce. 'We

do not wish Ur-em drawn on New York City

satisfactory evidenco of )rer hopo in Chrlsf,
erts,.of Nebraska, ) and six clii

àffectionato
lcl¡en to mourn 0LÐ SOHOOIT BÄPTIST CÀllgll'

a:rd. was ìaptizeù bY Elder J. Ä. Jóhnson, the loss of an husbantl and
antl receireù ás a merobet of the church; father. Ì'fay tho Lo¡'cl sustair¡ them by )ris IS PTJBLTSEF"Ð
Since she united with us, sÌro has had l:ut grace, anil propare them for the mar¡sio¡s

üN T[tE FIRST, TENTll Af,{il TWENTIETH,littte erjoymont of church privileges, by of rest. E[is func'ral was )argely atte¡detì. Post-ofroo, nor on any other th¿n Miticlle-
manl¡ post-ofÊces iu tJro countrY
anthärizort to issue Post-offcã

reason of declining heâlih;but seome<I to in a churchin Prairie City, on the 17th, after oF EÄCE MONTE, tow¡, . As
ãie notbe perfecöiy reconcilecl to tl¡e 'çrill of God. which his remair¡s wore interrecl iu the cem- tsY GITJBERT BEEBE,colcernii:g her. Sl¡e remarketl to ¡¡e after ctcry near by, to awart the voice of Monev Ordere, whoro tbey cannr¡t bo pro-
cured-lstte¡e iontaining inone¡r shoulil be
¡esintered. Drafts ou-Bank iþ the Cihy
ot''\ew Yorlc are also perfec$ffiafo antl ae-
coptablo to us, as s''e ca!. âllrâ"fs get tben
ca-shed. at Banks in this placo, tsut Fost-
ofilce Ortlers can only ì;e collected. from the

ehs rvae baptized, that she wâs now ready archangeì and tlie tlumP of Gotl. whom all communic¿tions mnst be ad-
i:o cleparò aud onìy rsaiteil tl¡e çill of God I. N. \¡ÀN\IÐTER. antl directetl, Mitldletoirn' Orange
to caìl her hence. She dìetl in tho full tri- Ì'fÄcovB, Illinois. County,'l{. Y
nmph. of faith, leaving one sister and tl:e TEBü$.
rrhole cburch to ¡rourn their loss; bnt we Mrllront, .rl.la., July 21,7877'

offices on which they are tirawn.mooru not as tboy who havo r:o hopo. By I!r.DÐR BÊEnE:-A.llow mo a little space Two dollare Per annum, in
cu¡rrjncy, orwl¡st aâY âi any
alent to ihat anount in Gold
Bank Notos,

Uuited State¡
her reclut st, Brother Samuel Ðankspraachetl in yoirr goltlen-wingetl rnessenger to publish timo.be equiv,

or: in Canacla
TT{E

rT tsANNE,R OF L!BE.FìTY,'
at her fune¡al, from lleb. ii, 14-15, to a large tho departuro frorn thie poor )ifo, of one of
a*csembly, after which ber remaine Í'ero
borne to tl¡ejr iast resting-place.

Zioa's pnrest ald noblest ilaughters, SisÚcr

RtrsrgãrcúM. JohrìsÍon, sonsort of Eìder S. C. OLUB RATES.
JOSEI]À EOI}-ELL, Johnstor, nho is so oxtensivoly known ancl When ortlorocl at one time antl paid for il Â ÌYEEäT,E IYETySPAFEB

PUBLISHEI} IN NE'!V YORK CITY,
BY G. .I. BEEBE

Ät S1 50 per Jreâr in ad.vaneot
Will bo sent to gubscribers of the r( $igna
of tho Times," at $1.25 per yeâr. T\ø Bun-
nø'lna:s beea recently muoh improved, and
is now far moro valu.ablo as a general nows-
paper *ucl miscell¡neous literary journal,
than over before. Its '( Litøarg ønd Eac'æ
De¡ta'rtnent," editetlby Mrs. C¡nnrx D. B¡¿-
s*, a popular writer for tbo leacling litera-
ry magazinos, afrrds an aclclitional attrao-
tion for the family circle, whilo sovoral toçr
ics to be cliscussetl, end. hietorical reYiews to
be given during the presenú year, will ren-
d.er it especiaìly interesting to the roatlere
of the " Signs.t' Its recent rapiclincrease cf
patronago enables the publishor to present
the papor in the most âttrae'liYe form. as to
nnechanical execution, antl to promise punc-
tuality ofissue, while ite place of publica- --
tiou is the most favorablo on lihê contineat
for tho prccurement a:d publicatioir of the
norrs of the d.ay. ÀItogether, tbe Barnor
will bs fountl well worth sevoral timee its

beloverl by atl the householtl of faith, for advanoo, the following reduotione rril-l be
D¡nr.-.A.t Waserly, N. Y., of erysipelas,

Lor€tra, wife of Lebì¡ens McNísh, agetl 28
years, Äfber a seveto illness of one week,
her fragile form lay prostrate in death;
Ieaving a tliscousolate hnsband ancl an af-
feationate litúle son to mourn tLat thq light
of tleir horie hacl gone out. In úhe tieath
of ou¡ dear sister, wo feet l,hat our little
church is bereft; bnt in thie we alo com-
forted tbaf,ou¡ logs is her unspeakable gain.

his eounalnèss antl faithfnlness as one oftho macle for Clubs, viz:
heralcls of the cross,

Sister Joh¡ston was botu April 25, 1808,
in Wilson Co., Tenn. ; was m¿r¡ietl to Eltler
..Iohnston Octobsr 16' 1828; joinerl the Bap-

Six Copies for one Yeâr.-----.----- -$11
Ten Cónios for ono-vear'---- ---- ---. 1ô
Fifteen-Copies for õne yeâr---- ---- - 24
Twenty Cdpi.es for ono l¡eer---- ---- - 30

tist Churcl¡ at Euow, Pickens Co., Ala', antl ,EÅCH S{IBSCB$EB ru.s HIS oWE Â@@Ûltp.
was baptizect by Eltler Charles Stewart, in

On the margin of the paper will be fo¡rnttr
a, Dastotl s1ip, õn which is printed the sub-
sci'iberts nâ,rie, ancl tho timo at whiah the
ilt-r"¡ptioo eipiree, wbjoh will be aitered
tho søñe numËor t[e iomiiiance is reoeipt
ert, a uoglect of which ç-ill be reatlily tlis.
oovered.-by the subeodber.

1832; tlepartetl this life July 7, 1871' \Yhen
the severing took placo rvith the Baptist
Churches in .A,iabama, she took a boltl etau¿l

For somo timo many of us have fel't im- with ths Olil School Baptists, antl stoo<I
pressecl that she was riPoning for glory. ûrroly identifietl with them until the day of
Tho vanities of earth had.losù 'their hokl her death, Äs the wife of an elcler, Sister

rNs'TRrtcTroNs ro grlBscRrBERs' acEìilt8 .llf D
on her, ancl the ('innet lifott shone brighter ./ohnston frlleil the nìeâsuxe firll. Às a

COIìRESPONDENTS IN GEìÍER.ALantl brighter. The great desire of her mother, Sister .Iobnston was kin¿l aucl tou-
heart seemed to l¡o to follo¡v Jesus-to be der. Às a neighbor sho was tintl antÌ ac-

You will savo muoh time antl labor, by
followi:rg ruleo:found 'salking in the King's highway commodating. .As a christian, the¡e was in a etrict obserYanco ofths

T¡vo monlhs ago, at our dear Sister Dur- her beautifully corcbined -every natural 1. AII ¡ow subscribers *'iìl ploase writeyeats recluest, n'o visitecl her, anil little I cluality altl spirituaì grace, by which she
their naroes, ancl the nano of their Poet

then thoughi, as lÃre threo saö talkirg to- ador¡eil the religion of our clear Redeeme¡'. Offioe, County,
possible.

and State, ae plainly t¡g
gother, thcso t'çr-o precious ones lîoulal be IIer light ehore l-rrightly throtgh a long antl
garrierecL Lo¡ne al:nost at tìre same hotr. useful lifo, ancl in cleath sho p rssed its lonoly 2. OId suìrscribors, who w.ish thei¡ sub-

soription discontinuod, will state distiactly
thoÞost Offioe, County, anil ßtaie at whioh
thoy havo recoivecl theirpapol formorly, and
soo thai their onbscription ie all paid up.

Ät tbat tiuo Sister lvlcNish told her early s)rarlow leaning upon tho rod ancl stafr of
exercises, aud how the Lord had lecl l:er God, Sl¡e hatl naught to clo but ftrlcl up her
abort, antl instructecl her all the way ; but a¡ms il cle¿th's colcì drapory ancl step offthe
lrith a t¡embling voice she ad.detl, " I never margin of this stormy, sinful, sickly rsorld,

3. Thos6 w'ho wish to havs their adciress
subscription price to all inteliigent roatlers,
oontaining a vast varioty of the lcost in-
structive ¿ntl entertaining mattor, in acltli-
tion to the general news antl subjeots of dis-
oussion to whioh its colomns a¡o'chiofly cle-
votetl, as in former years, viz : ou.r civil anttr
religiousliberties, so groatiy entlangerocl by
the echemes of the popular clergy ancl their
parasites, for obta,inilg power antl pluncler.
!'or $3 per !oar, in atlvance, tlnø Ban'næ o!
IÅbø'tq anð, " Signs of the Tines" wi.ll bs
sent by m¿il io any adclress in the tlniteetr
Statês. Câ,nâda subscribe¡e $31-2 per yoar"

Àddross G. J. BEEtsE, Box 5887,
New York CitY.

beforo felt such a yearning to follow Jesus antl enter into that ha'ppy lanil, that gooclly
ohanged frorn one Sost O.ffico to another,as I have the past year. I ûnd I ca¡not loud of grapes antl wine, ancl milk and
will. be carefal to tell us

as wolì
tho nams of thelive up to the standaril of a follower of honey, Tho loss to tho ehurch antl commu- ofâco frorn which, as that to which

Jesùs, I'm too afraid of bearing repròach, niúy, and dear chiltlren, is great; but tohcr they dosire it changetl,
and our Saviorsufered reproach all.bislife. husbanil, my ¡oke-fellow iu the ministry, it 4.. Thoso who sentl payments for ùhoi¡

all caeos, give theirI never felt euch longings for the welfare of is iuexpressible auil ineparable ; but we feel su-scription, shoultl, i.n
Post Offioo aCtl¡oss.Zion, an<I yet f shrink from bearing tho sure that otr loesis her gain, anil tho glory

cross. My greatest fear isúhat-I maybo of God. Äud thereforo, although'we h aYe' 5. Àgente, aircl ¿11 others, who forwarcl
paymenls for others, shonld state clistinctly
thè name, ar:.] Pcst Oflicer vory ons th¿,t
i,c to hs orecibed.

loft 'to bring a wounrl upon tho cause Í lost ono of earthts brightest jowels, antl olìe
lovo.t' Then she spoke of her past life auil of' tl¡* churcLtsl rnost useful arrcl briglites'u
said, r'I wonder how I could live eo cold ornameuts, we onght to say : f t istìro Lord,

À ¡t¡ìot compìiauce with the abc¡vo
will greatly oltlige ae, and enal¡io rr*-
gr,ratèr â,ccurâ,rlY er,+,= lh¿ Fra'.€i
t<r oach u*m.

ruloanrl careless. O I want the cl'urch to liqe lêt him clo what seemeth to him good.
Christ,up to her privilege. \trrhen poor sinneLs, Your unwcrtby brothei il

savetl by grace, rneet together f vant to A. J. COLEMÄN

wit



â volume, oäly a few prominent
poinbs qill now be re.ferred to, and in
them it may be that the particular
difiûculuy on thê mind of my Oear siË-
ter r.nay not be touche d, as she does
not specify whcrein thero is darkness
to her in the subject. The most
prominent {act to be seen in this text
is that even ltrzekiel, though endued
with the spirit of prophecy and pro.
tected by the peculiar blessing of tho
Älmighty, could not clictato the mes.
Sago ho rvas to deliver on this ccca-
sion; neither could. he address Ít to
any but the very parties designated
by tho worcl of the L,¡ord. Ho might
probably have hopert to be much
more popular with his brethren, if he
could have tleiiverecl thc severe ro.
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" THg swoRÐ OF THF LORD AruD OF.C.lDËOru.,,

vûl-" 4û. lvggÐÐS-ETSWN, N. v., aPRrs, Í,u ã872. N.t" åt.
TORBESFÛNÐEN CE" weakest s&rn t. IT 1S not stran 6L, mân Clainctn to t! eli ancl Iovethen, ühât when

eve
R,EMAIiKS ON EZÐKIDI/

xxxr.1-10.
In coropliance wiüh the request of

they aîe gov rh doctrrne of salvation by grac0ernetl by their earnal mlnds they they yet contend that soulshow all t&e
S are lostevil traits exhibited by for UüE want of men and tsthe typical shepherds under the okl
money

eister Elizabeth Smith, in the .r Signs
of the Timesr, No. 5, cürrent voloue,
tho following comments o¡ tho above
textare sr¡bmitted. é.s úhe eleventh
verse begins ar new paragraph, I sup"
pose it was not. intended to include
that verse in the text pro¡rosed.

sustain societies organized \v thout tcovenant. ,,.If we wero to seek the shadow nf authoríùy Itr the Bible.representatives of this avaricious Though mâny follow their humanlyprinciple, @ong tho
herds of tiib enomies

prof'esSed shep- tnvonteel systeüs¡ yet their d eparture
ot the church from the church of Christ has.of Christ, :fhere_ çould bo diffisul- inesti

proven
no an ma,ble blessing to the saintsty in finding them;

arc bold enongh to
for Inany of thom Îyhose pea,cê they disturbeil lphile

'Without a proper understand.irg
the letter of the sacred. reeord, it
not to be expecteel that the correct

a,vow that they they hatl At siandhg with US buúwill not stfvo their flrrcks without srncg they har:o ou+ .from.of
rs

their being
gone üsr

wâges seeured to them harmony and brctherly loyo hav6but snch arê not shepherds ofIsrøel, ln been more clearly manifestod IN thespiritual application can be made, It' must t¡o remembered, therefore, that
¡at tlìe time this prophecy vâs sent
'to national Israel they were captivès
in the laniÌ of che Ohaldrsa;s--v which'' .captivity was the direct 

"ôíétq,r.o"*

âny ñense, and thereforo they are not church. our I-iord siús as a refi.uerts
the charaeters to whom this mes- fire and. âs fullers' soa and ho will
sage is sené:. I confess that of a some-
what extensivo acquaintance anoong
the minist¡y of the church, [that is of
the Prinoitive or OJd Schooitsaptist,l
I know ot":ùpne now in fellowship,
whoso conduot renders them proper
sutijects for'this fearlul d.enunciation,

^othorough t-.J purbv the sons of I-¡evi.
EIís fan 1S tn his owtì hand, anrl he rs
even now wlEnowln oð the chaff from
th -rfheat 'tYhich he S gathàring intoof their departu.f6'" ffbfo thê- law'of his garter'" while th b ligh t of hi pretherr condi tio¡aì covenent t- sence consumes the chaffence to t tch Gcd âs fire.w hi¡pself' Theto profect thenc ln the Iand On the 'whilo I wish to

fearft¡I con sequen ce of the
fha,n k ccürNe denqunced in the iexb, mighte v rninistercause eYery of Christ

th tem thiogs or as tfierr shepherds thdr¡ c%
greátly that 1n some câses chr¡t. m'akeln that coYenaiJ + The fact la applica tion of cËes haYE so neglected.

shepherds
their duty to- merch¿ndiso of úheÍr gi1/É rn

therr
the figure ministerin F to the saints, but thof bein o.ð in bondage ln a, strange bere tg only oue Shepherd wb

ward the s€rvrng them as ey
Iaird IS conclusi ose that they bject have treely recieverl so they tove evidence of their own ths sheep âre, ncludiog of are slt to ths reproof âre
prevlous d.isobedience, tvhi¡,h had cour s€t ln th Erd recorded ';l1l James v 1-5. I do not freely glYe. Such boun tiful provis-TE t sense, and. ton has the T-¡orr!. madegqlted tn the chastisemen t they were Apoetìes, as sheep for ho the good say that this r8 cartøinly the câse, but that the gos.w m pel shall bo preaahed"then suffering and a_lthough

appointed
God Shepherd gl iôili-hís Iife. ll nd ln its only express my fears, u which I to the poor

delivered them a the time, application shall rejoice rï indeed I am mistaken. But the \ray8 of Gocl åre cqual andto the natura fsrael witb this free ¡eclar¿tionir fras ln such a, mâuner that no sheep represent the pcoplo taught The law of Christ ls plaio on this of his truth
d left them

or matter See I Cor. 14. & 2 Cor. he has ordained tha+ is, commauded.grour TTas to cl âlm any ru led, ìVhile their teaohers rulers tx.
glory tl¡emsel

or vur. 14,) that t or decreed, that those who preaahto ve8. The I-¡crd had are figurati vely called shepherds. so seemg needlesn
.declared hinseif to them ag a, jealous Tben this that aÐy argument should l¡o used ths gospel shall live of the gospel.

ôd J€t their
Iaessâge literally charges regardiug it. ilhe vieible ganiza- Thus the burd en rs to be equally1n prosperiry they Itr horo e npon 'th€ prres ts and rulers of or

(tu ged Ð the m ost hearhenish idoli- fsrael, heir guilt anû responsibility tion of tho church can only be marn- borne by all thp saints, and. that not
try a,ltat rhus brought themselves lnto for the calamitou s conditiou tained as enjoined by our I-¡ord by tII the unwilliug paynaont of A) tax as-
distress of their obcdience to h iS law sessed by legal uthorityrepeatedly clurin tb their ex sú- Ìv h ol nation au that tirne. Ànd I-¡et every one extor.ted
ance as t.he t,ian chosen of God to even It their great dis tress, lns

professin to love tl¡e system of sal- by tho fear of public scorn but &e
typify +he

tead vation proclaimed. by the vcluntary oft'ering of lovetrue fsrael, the saints of of cha¡gin tã f'rorn their evil decd an thoriry from ev€rv
the }Iost High. And IN al their rh

s, of rh Lord Jeòus, ask of his own one contributiug 80 that ir ts reckou:re e1' preslsted 1n their presumptuous
¿ord tho light of reveÌation display s vr icked ancì

l¡eart beforo Gocl ìvhether ht) has ed by the apc',stolic rti1e âs fruit
fai

ness, wl¡ile nol feediug obe¡:ed tho la âbo¿indinhftil eopy of the ex eriencs of the flock b.v mfi,Intaini of Christ o4 tiris tb to th coDu fif' of thoso
the church af Christ,

ng true and por +u for shail all sfan al before who manife their INa ö well iü. their just ¡;rinciple ltd teachilg the la
l¡¿e fercst TO the

disobe<lience and IY the jud gm n + E€A t of th¡'ist. tr¡rth b;' such liberality and sel fdeni-coDse quen$ suffer- cf the IrOrd the-v* J'et exacted fi'omings, as ln the psece and prosperi tt them. the tribute of That tl¡ere i". beeu s?re¡rherris, al. Ho IN finl the contrast be-
they tithes aud all OT pastors, hetd tn the tween this tr-'m 'ofenjOT ed tn o red 1eÐce. D ut et hat their rapacious

^
vet'rce cr¿I re¡l Íellowship, of sts divin e appoint-

I f' be obse¡v e cl th¿t as no coru pliance Lh-tr s eøti,ng thc -fat and, elothtng
rh church lt'ho .T9ere gRr ty of LÈE ¡nen t1 and the d evloes of noen who by

with tl¡e tltem- criminal conduct here ch beggin o5 rel rgrous gârlrbiing, ancl de-requirexc en ts of tìre Sinai sclaes tcith the wooL fn our frail hu a,Tgedr there
law coultl convert Edouite s no qucsrionieg â,n( eYen thin deceiflng ths mple, extort uÊ ¡ril-an iDto â}rity here IS sriil all the cove tou s- the of linan fs¡aelite raturall so no disobedi ne SB of depra

memoty sotlt e cf c ul ol .lt.ter d
b dimes and eYe¡t côppers fromF ved rìature ap.d men brethren yef 1n the flesh, thei¡ clel uded folio€nc0 on tÌìe part of the ch ldrer¡ ttf called to be ministers so lì merous wers.

J b
of God h ad tbis cl¿ìsg of sb epherd s become Á.nother pronain t ideaacû could ever render them other are snbject to the vauity of their en â,ppears

than tho
car that when they were al cu of they ln this fext as applied to the mInIS-chosen nation of God nal mlnd tn common wiüh all their formedfn the precedin ch pte hs j breth hence Paul

large ârray ot persec ters ters of Christ while 6h9y are no toc r us- ren even wag lnade of the trr¡th, have their brethrentice cf Gocl ,ñ deaiings T9 ¡h lra to cry out for deliyeran from ever srnce oppress by r?X,-¡C iíng¡¡t. ce the been mccking rhe SAIN fS, and nr$ng onerous contri butions frourtion clearly antl fully vindicated ln bod¡r of this dea rh. IIo ry' ofüen hå them
the the

ve their ciaims to being tl¡e true ah urcl¡. net ther shou kl they f¿Íl to feed +heuoYer tvhelmir tb argu¡nen t presen affiicted and Pool' people ,of God tsut ouf of their rl"
ted th€n the h.ject iraen fbrced to utter rh owu mouth comes wl the grn4ere mil t-K of + iro q-r¡¡'d iryCi! lllçèS su under' e sàme cry of their condencnation, for hich theirlfr)uìedia te consitl e t'2-tiuD ¿Èi nguish Ancl the Elders they slander w gro F rh sec ured. È.,¡

a,ro lot fishf. cler¡' bis
ryithout t

abilit.y
he aid

to pride of pers oÊa IN de¡,.err íÌeÌ¡cÐ
s

is n ot f:x perl Ie¡t pre¡reÐt tt) J1 te less suhjeef to this eoÐ fliaf thail lho
our Krng, and
s¿ve his peoplo of may prom ¡rt oÌ11 to refi¡ria
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in flattering terms of her, anil then
with an ominous shahe of .the hgad
say, "You will never raiso tha t child.,

After aboub two ¡'ears, îre came to
- the village of Waverly to live. On
that year the Chemung Association
rsas held. ab Waverly, ancl at the
elose, Eld. Beaman proached a short,
bub m.ost powerful disscurse from the
tex!, (ú Little children, Keep your-
selevs from idols.t, 1 John v. 21. I
presume others will remember the
serûron ; to mo ib was wonderful. It
made quiio an impression on uly
mind; but I think it' has since that
time been opened up moro fully to
noy mind. f trnst the seed \eas sown
in'ny heart and took root downward.
anrl, I was aboutto say, borefruit up-
ward to the honor and glory of God;
bub I sometimes fear that f am only
a stnny ground hearor. But what f
want to show is that anything wo set
our supremo affections on, shorb of
Gotl himselt, is idolatry and calculat-
ed to draw us from him. Somo may
say, -A.re ve not to love our children,
and our kinsfolks ? 'Yes ; but our
natural affcaiions sl¡outd bo su.bor.
dinate to the love we bear to Jesus.
({ IIo that loveth faùher, or mother,
more than me, is not worth,y of lne:
ho that lovetir õon or daughter more
thau me, is uot worthf 0f 'me.;', And
ríEvery one that hath forsaken house,
or brethren, or sisters, or .father, or
mother, or wife, or children, or lanils
for my name's sake, shall receico a
hundred fokJ, and shall inheriú over-
iasting hfe.t, Marh. x.37. & xix.2g.'We caunot serve two mastets. O, I
tìesiro to hold alt earbhly things wilh

'a looso hand. I not only transgress-
etl iu this, but f grew eolder and cold-
er in spirilual things, and. was more
s,nd more tahen up with the world,.
and the things of tho world. Pride
was lurking in my soul and often
manifested itself iq various ways. I
was not called prcud generally by
the people, but I felo it, and coulcl
see it in me wl¡en others o.luld not.
Ànd I hatl quite a desirs to get rich
so much Êo thåt my mind woultl bo
tueupied in laying plans to that entl.
The 92t1 h5;mn, diecribes the deceit-
folness of sin,,ãnd how we aro temp.
ted:
rrSin hath a thous¿ncl treacherons arts,tt &c

I continuetl in this c¡ndition for
some time, trut seemed. at lèngth io
awaken to a sense of ffi coudition.
f had. some sense of it before; but it
was like one asleep when awakened
to half conscionsness aud being told
of his darrger, but coo drorvsy to
â,rouse, relapse into sleep. While I
was f'oltling my hands to slumber,
the thorns, antl briers, wero growing
or what are called little sins were be-
ing indulgecl in; which are more sìy
and. dangerous than gred,ter ones. I
think the ú( stone wall wae broken
down,t and the enemy conld go iu
antl out without much opposition. O
how ferveatly I prayed God to release
rae from the lrower of sin and Saltan;
to dr¿w me ne¿treË to bim, ancì m¡lio
rne ûroio obaclient to hirn,. bÌrat .[

might live more in honor of God; and
be a lively stone in tbo building.
It seemed as if something told mo
that I mus! sufier many things f.rsi;
I responded, Anything; Lord, only
thai I may erjoy thy presence, anil
live to the honor of my profession,
bo governed. by tby word, and ted by
thy Spirit. My brother, that prayer
was answered. But O, let this bo a
warning to others to bcware of sin-
ning, anrl of steep. .I will try t0 t€ll
you briefly, how my prayer was an-
swered.

First', the l-rord brought sickness in.
to my family; and then, at a blow,
swept away all our earthly posses.
sions, leaving us almost penniless ou
the world, without oven household
furniture with which to keop house.
W'e had sold, every thing and paicl
the proceods for some land, which we
intended to sell, aud get what we
posstrssed in money, and to moçe to
tho South. But thero was a judg-
ment on the land which wo bought
that we did not know of; so we lost
every cent of it. Äfter picking up a
few things and borrowing a few, wo
began housekeeping again. trn a
short time, my little girl, my itlol
was taken fronr me by death, She
diecl afl+"er a sickness of about four
days aud jusi about this timo' my
spiritual trouble began. I wiìl relate
a liütle more in regaed. to my tempo.
ral aff¿irs. Perhaps you know that
at this time of life, if desritube cf this
world's things and what bhe world.
c+Ils poor, you can tell. w}lo ¡;our
friends arq forr(a friend. in need, is
a friend indeetl.t But when the L¡orci
noakos us poor, we are poor þ every
senss of the word, To my natural
view, all theso things seemerì to be
against me; for at ono time it seem-
ed that all friends hacl forsaken me.
But there was a promise that broughü
mo comfort even iu tlis straif. " fwill never leave thee, nor forsake
thee.tt
,j¡Tiro soul that on Josns h¿e loan'd for qe-

poso,
I- will not, I will not rio¡ort to hie foes:
Tbat ¡oul, tÌ¡oagb ati hell ehould endoavor

to obako, -

I'll never, n0 ü¿9ei, irò ireVer /or;ake."
The fatherly advice which you

(brother lleebe,) gavo ms in regarrl
to leariug my church privileges wheu
we thought of moving to the South,
rças in ex¿rct accordarrce virh ruy
mind, for it was ncy greatest trouble:
and my prayer was, thaü if it were
not in perf'ect &c(ìordânco n'itlì the
will of God fur us to go, that he
woultl trllace so¡qe obstiolo in t¡¿ *^t
ancl prevenb it. And it ryas so, as
tou see by rrhat I have çritten. -Àf-
ter passiug through all thie, m"v Lrus-
band had pìenty of business, ar¡d. x'e
began to prò'sper a libtte; tl¡en I de-
sired the compâDy of sonoe olrt and.
t4ied clrristian who eould speak words
of comfort and. instruction to me; and
this desire and prr+yer was grantetl,
I thougìrt of a dear okl sister whom
I harl heard was deacl ; bur I w¿s lecl
to wyite anrl ecqrrire of her frientls;
a¡ltl f reoeivetl au answ'ef, lrr'itlen f,J'
he:', expresi.ing tn cìesire to corne and

spend somo timo wi¡h me and. it
seenos that f cannot be thankful
enough to God for iü; for f regard
'her coming as a special favor lrom
the l-,rord; for ho enabtod her to
strengthen and comforü me, both
spiritually and temporally, by point-
ing r¡e to tho word, and by talking
to ms of his goodness and mercy,
and enco¡rragirg me to trust in l¡im,
From that time f gradually giew
stronger ancL after haviug been tos-
sed a,bout from place to place, where
I had not been able, as formerly, to
entertain the brethren; though in all
my poverty, f was never left to beg
of man ; for if I lackecl any thing I
had only to a¡k God for it, anil it
was granted.' Somo may think this
a broad assertion; but iü is nouo the
less true. Ilo always ditl open some
way for us, and in such a mânner
that tr could not help seeiug the kind
haud of his providonco in it;

But, as I said before, f had a very
great desiro to be placed again in
circum$tances that would enable us
to entertain comfortabiy my brethren
in th.e Iord, such as might call and
stop a season with us on their way,
passing to and from tho meetings.

lYell thç I¿orrl restored to us our
þroperty, not Ín consequence of my
desire; for the Cesiro itself he gave
me: and as it was iu. accord.ence witì¡
his own wiII, it was grantêd. and our
property \ras restored in a mysteri.
ous rvaJ¡, to the astonishment of our
friencls* an"d confusion of our etimies
from wl¡om I had suft'ered. much per-
secution, l¡ecatss tr ascribcd. to God
all the glory. After passing through
so much deep affliction, and trying all
human means, which had faiiod, ancl
from necessity I cried unto God, when
he graciously heartl my praS;er, ancl
granted my petitious, horr could f
help prarsing him, hy telling what
great things he had dono for me ? I
I kuow it lays prido low in the rlnst,
to givo God alt tho praise. Tl¡is is
the cross we aro to bear; for every
st€p ne tako accord.ing to the word
and by the Spirit, we shall have the
wor1d, tho, flesh and tho dovil, to
flghi against us. Sono times we &re
left to ¡ield to them: but whep wo
depart from tho word,'ono depar¿nre
is a¡lt to t;c follwerl by anotbêr, and
tlro longer we persist in that way'
the deeper waters of tribulation wc
shall have to pass througii. I will
now closo by asking your rrierrs on
Luko xii. 45-+7. Theso vords have
followed me for a lo'ng tin:c ; and I
would liko to read Jour Yiorcs orì
thern in the ('Signs,tt as it may bo
productive of gootl also to others. '

fn regarrl to our troubles iu this
vicinity, tho clouds seen to' me to
grow darker ancl darker, antl the
storm to be increasing in violence.
Bui while .the tr mpest is still raging,
I am enabled, a good. share of' ths
trmrc to trust in tho Lord who has so
graciously sustaiued. me in all nûy pâst
trials, antl rvho encourage¡l me to
trnsb in bim'fbr the futnre. f have
f¿ib sonretiues like a li¿tle bark on
the great Oceau in a storm nitl¡a¡rr

rudder o.r oar, driven by tho tempest;;
rising high, and sinking low, and in
seeming danger of being lashed to
pieces upon the rocks. But when
our S¿¡vior says to tho stromy rvaves,
Peace! Be Stiil! All the olements
odo" hirl; for he speaìrs the word,
an¡l it stands fast; he comnoaudg
ancl it ie done. Ilorv blessed to have
such a frientl, who is always preseut
and ablo to help in every time of
need. Everr in doath he will uphold
I¡is little oues.

tr will now submit what I have
written to your better iurlgment.

You¡ sieter in hope of oternal life,
IOßENA MoNISH"

Orrr,rre, .Á,1a., March Z, lgZZ.
Dn¡.n Bnotr¡n Bpn¡p :-Ðuriug

the past month the l-.¡ord favored. me
with the privilege of -isiting soroa
of thochnrches in South Georgiaan&
Florida, in the bounls cf the Och-
lockqeo and, Union .A.ssor:iatione.
Many of tho brethreu thero aro read-
ers of the ú'Signs,rr ancl urgently r+
quested to hear from ¡ue ttrrough tha.b
uredinm, so soon as possible after I
returned home. Ilaving been ßo
warmly receivecl antl klnrily treate8
by thoso deal brethren during m,y
tour auong them, I feci that it is bu,t
a rea*onable duty tTrat I should eom-
ply with their request, hoping that ib
may be of some interest to the
cirurches even iu other ancl distaut
loealities to know that there aro sav-
eral churches of the same faith anõ.
order, eren in tho (rfar Southrtt striv-
iug together for the faith of the gos,
pel and contending earnestly. for the
the f,¿rith once deliverecì.to the saints
In the gospel kingdom of our I¡ord
Jesus Christ, there isno geographicaÀ
or ôectional lines to marhthe distins-
tion between North, South, East and
West, Jew or Sentile, but all ato oûß
in him, having the samo ¡úspirit of
fafihr), tho samo mind, the g¿mg love
in the spirit, tho same rule, the same
laws writt¿n in the heart rmd paú in.
the mind by the same living and true
Clod, being the childrèn of the same
Ifeavenly Faüher, and having the
eame conflict and flery tliels of fa,ith
that is common to âll t]ìe householdof faitb. Iu the firet setting up
and manifestatio¡s of the gospel
chr¡rch when the spiril ancl power oS
Gotl ruled in ths hÞarts of his people
tt a,II tha,t, beliered were together and
bad all things comnaon,t Acts ii. 4*.
Tney knev ilo niân after thc flesb,
Itrrt sim¡rl.y linow one arrother âs t&e
beiiev¿rs in the Lord .Iesus aqrû ,c.t
the sarno heavenly fancil¡', all bating
"oüe heart ancl one srru!.tt Seeiug
tha¡ this is the indiss¡lul¡tre'and sac.
red relationship of all the sutijects cf,
tho gospel kirrgdom of Ohrist, sbould
r¡ot t,ach one, uho-is openl.y ideutiti-
ed as a church noember, strive to man-
ifest that oneness in all his walk and
t¡¡lk and iu his every .day depo$-
merlt ? True, ii; is .iurposslìo!.e Ùrrt
thab .toffenco mue, oo{¡lpdt to trJ¡ our
fãith and derc4e¡rc our plinci¡lles ( &
which wr¡ ¡tanrì. 'rWârs and flghç-
tiDgstt so'.qetinaes riss arnûil9 eg€&
'chiltlr<n of the sarno fãuoil.y. If cur
religious pr:oibs.biou ìs siurpiy, on a
t€rr'nàl or flrshl.f ir¿sis ve rvill bc
r¡¡¿ide ¡¡¿¿t¡ii'est l-r¡ ruiticiirrg the ttrirr¡rs
9r lLrr flesh, :tttrt beirlg lirlìt¡'.çr-l's. r¡!'
ul{.rr - ì ar.h.eî tlì ärÌ . fì}l !o¡.vers. of Oû ri ¡.r"



I am confldent that it is not everY
one that says, ¿r-Lord, Trortl,tt that is
really in the kiugtlcm of Christ. All
such charactcrs wili sconer or later
be made manifest to,tho devoted lov.
ers oftruth. The trials aad persecu-
tions to which thosø who will iive
godly in Christ Jesus are incident
ancl tho many fleshly allurements of
the worìd will in tho end have the ef-
fect to make manifest all those who
walk after tho flesh. Theso tbings
will also manifest who are approved
of Gcd ancl who are not. Thoss who
esteem all Godts precepts concerning
all things to bo rightr çill, fronn the
sameprinciple, ((hate every falseway,'r
no matter how near the friend or re-
latiou nay be, according to tho fiesh
who arivocates ifl ff our natural af'
fectious far a fatber cr mother, wifo
or chiidren, be stronger in us than
that heavcn l¡orn faith that overcomes
tho wcrld we will prove thereby rhat
we are not worthy of Christ, and
should. not Ïiavq a name among his
people. But I did not intend. to
vrite a iengthy letter and musl thero-
fore say a few more things to the
brethreu abor:t rny late toui. From
sorce cause ib camo into my head last
faìl to visit that section of ùhe country
bub d,uring the viuter tr hacl almost
lost sighi, of it; but my mind. again
becarne nnore a¡ld -nore impressed. on
the suhject. Ärrangements Y','ere

made a:rd tr lefü home tho eighth day
of l'ebruary, fllled severaì appoint-
ments, and. returned homo after an
absencc oi t,wenty e{ays. ',lwo of
our Tounger chiìdren had" becâ.me a
little sick during my absence, and I
found most af the far:oiìy sufferíng
with llad 6ç161"+, thcugh all able to be
up. The I,ord f¿vored. me nruch on
roy tour anlorg i.he ehurches. tr had
never visted tlraú sectiou of country
bef'ore, nor even raet wiih irut fêw of
the hrethrea mho lived tbero, bui
their kindness and familiarity and
the hearty reception tirat they gave
the dact¡ine of ilie gospe), uado ne
f'eel tirat I ¡vas near at l¡omo and
among my best friends ancl kirdred
in Ch¡ist. They seemed anxious tl¡at
the miriistering bretlrren shoulcl visit
them ¿nd,t(see l:ow they do.tt So far
as I could learn, rheir condition and
sentimeuts, as cìrurches I beìieve
them to be sot¡ud'in the failh. True,
I heard of son¡e individual discords
amoú¡l them, but I doul;t not but the
churches uiil fiee tl¡emselves in cìue
time 1i'om these things. Sereral
ministering brethren met rao on try
tour vith suitabìe expressions oflove
and approl'ration to tho tloctriue, the
I-¡ord enahled nne to preach among
them. Elder EI. G. Fuller was with
me 11da'ys. lìlder À. Dekle and A.
Parish nearly 'rhe same, besides these
I also met with Elders IV. Massey'
J. R. Beatte, Vy'. Ilubbard, E. l{ill
iams, and T. Stallions. So far as I
know, there is perfect harmony of re'
ligions sentiment among theso minis'
tCrs, except in the caso of Eld. J. Ii.
Beatt.ie who bas recently insisted on
receir,ing members from the mission-
aries without baptism when the ap-

plicant is sai.isûed with his or'her
baptrsm. I love brother Beattier but
believe l¡im to bein error in tbis po-
sil,ion, and told him so PlainlYr in
presence of several brethren. I trust
he may be a'ole to see tho 6rerror of
his way" and retreat from it. îhis
maiter is publicly and extensively
known, elso I shonld not here refer
to it.

Dear brethren, haviug in avery im-
porfecb manÐer complied with your re-
quest, f bicl you adieu for tho Pres'
ent. I hopo long to cherish the re-
membraur:e of your kÍridness toward
mo. May tho l-lord bless J¡ou. a8
churches and individuals.

Your brother in adversityt
W. M. }IITCHELIJ.

'lV'rr,r,ow' Hr:;,,Itt., Mnrch l, 1872.

tsnr,ovap DDrroR :-According to
th.e request of dear old sister Bick-
ett, of Emiaence, Ky., I will writo
upon John xiv. 12, if tiro I¡ord will
enable me, and submrt it to you.

(úVerily, rerily, I say unto you,
he that believeth on me, the \ryorks
that I do shall he do al.so; and great-
er wo¡ks thau theso shall he do; be-
cause tr go unto my Father.tt
These wonderful words fell from the
hoìy lips of tl¡e iucar¡rato Son of God,
and are solcmnly affirmed to bo true.

6( Ele tl¡ac believeth on me, the
works thab I do sl¡all he do also.tt
The lrorcl was, in all this last, solem-o
ancl loving discourse of his in tl¡o
da;s oi his flesh, -adtlressing, in-
structing antl comf'o¡tÍng his chosen
apcsties, (ú tho eieven,tt who were
present with l¡im. Ile says to ti¡e¡a
at tho 27lk verser tr And ncw f have
told you before iû co¡re to pass, that
wl¡eÌì it js c¿mc io pass ge migYú |te-

lieut,)1 Ap*i so the worrls of the texf
vere spoken to and cf tl¡o apostles,
anci fuifliied in them. To them, pe-
culiarl¡;, ii was given to helieçe on
tlre Son of God ; for the Iloly Ghost
was given unto them in a Tconderl'¡Ìl
meas¡lre, by which they were enduetl
vuith power frcm on high, and armecl
with the marvelous gift of rronder.
working fãith. Therefore they went
lorth in î,he name and power of the
blessed and only Potentate, rvorking
miracles and doing the works that
Jesus did.

É6 Aud greater çorks ttran these
shaìl he tlo; because I go ìlÊto my
F¿ther.tt This is truly great author-
ity and honoi'bestowecl upon tire be-
lieving apostles of the mtek and lot'
l.y Son of Gocl, that they should clo
greater worlis tl¡an those that he did
before his death. For his 'lvo¡'ks
were indeed many, nligìtty and ¡çon-
derful. Butthough itis astonisbing
that, his believing disciples should do
greater works than l¡e oid, 5et tho
glorioos Savior assigns tl¡e reason
¿nd solves the mJ¡stery, in the ìast
clause of the text-BEcÀUsn f go un-
tom,g Xather. He said to thenr, 'r It
is cxpedient for you that I g'"t a\üay;
for if I go not away, the Comforter
will not come untt¡ you ; but if I de.
part, I will send him unto you.t-

John xvi. 7. In departingand going
unto his Father. Jesus mtst die a,nd
put away stn, and riso again and
abolish death, preparatory to the
setting up of his everlasting king-
dom, and his own supreme exalt¿-
tion and glorious coronation as God
over all and blessed for evermore.
Itispeople were sinners, and. it was
necessa,ry thereforo that they should
be redeemed by the shedding of his
precious blood, for the remission of
their sins, before the Holy Gircst
could be poured out upon theno, to
sanctify and prepare them for the
kingdorn. In the regenerated and
now kingdom of tiro risen and as'
conded Sou of man, tho a,postles wero
not orly ad.vanced to tho bonor gf
doing the marrelous works ancl no'
table niracles that their d.ear I-¡ord
anri l\Iaster had done, btt the.y
were also ra.ised to the greater excel-
leuco of sittiÐg upon thrones wiúh
their all-conquering ancl victoriou.q
King, as the princes and judges in
his kingdom. Á.nd in fulfilling this
their glorious commission rn tho new
antl blessetl gospel kingdom. set up
by the God of heaven, their works
were greator ihan the nriraculous
¡vorhs that Jesus did while a servant
unclcr the law. Beboìtl, the apostles
ou the rnemorablo day of pedteoostt
ancl afserwards, and see what a su'
perlatively great and glorious work
the King af peaco wrought tty theu,
in carrying forwar¡l the kingdcm of
füon!

You, brother Beebe, in answering
my inquuy, clearly presented the
dignity and grga,tness of the work of
the enthroued apostles; a.ntl brcther
Benedict has also written very satis-
factorily upon 'the same sutrj,:cl. Êut,
I norv feel ttrat tbe greátness of the
wovks of the inspired anil hoì.y apos-
tles, antl el'er¡ of the ordinary gospei
ministry, cânnot be fully set forth,
and will scarcely admit of conopari-
son. îheirs is th'e blt'ssecl and mollt,
glorious ministration of the Spirit !

Yea, the ministration of lil'e aucl
peaðe for esermsrc ! ! Anrì their
works iu the nruonrÂr, KTNGDoìir oF
rnn SoN o¡ Goo àro $uperl¿Ìlivel.v
gre at and eminently good ! Ilere is
a wids and blessed field in whieh to
reap, and the subject exPands to a
boui¡dless extent; but I must now
leaveit,knowing that I bave onlY
touched upcn il. MaY other end
abler pens dwelì upon and pursuc
the subìime ti-ieme.

In thc king<lom and Paf.ience of
the Irord Jes¡ls Chdst, your brolher,

D. BAIìTT,ÐY.

DEctrERo, Teun., T'eb. 12, 1372.

DEÁ.ß Bnorunn B¡PnP:-Afier
some hesitation I havo conr.lludect to
rvrite a t'ew lir¡es fcr publication iu
the 'É Signs,t' on the subject of Salv¿.r,"

tion. If we l¡ave been born again,
not of corruplible seed, but of incor'
ruptible, by the word of God which
liyeth and abidet6 forever, we shouìtl
be ready to give a reâson of the holre
wo have rithin. Men professing to

be preachers of the gospel, hero in
our country,differ very widely. The
Olcl Sohool Baptists contend earnest-
ly for tho faith cnce delivered to tho
saints, discìaiming every thing liko
hum¿n agency in the great work of
mants salvation. I thlnk tho scrip-
t';res bring to our view so clearly the
grea,t truth of mants fallen contliüion,
a condition of utter ruin and help-
Iessness, that if we wish to hnow our
true standing before uhe, Lrord we
can by searching the sacred ¡ecord.
ûnd it plainly declared. f will grvo
a qurtation or two fron tho apostlo
Paul, upon mants fallen and despêr-
¿te state. c( WhaI then ? are we bet-
ter than they I Nq, ín no wise; for
we hare fiefore provetl l'loth Jews
and tentiles that they are all und.er
sin. As ii is ,:slitten, There is nono
righteous, no, not one.7t-R,om. iii. 9.

-tt the tr9íh verso ho sayt, 'r Now we
know thab what, things soever tho
law saith, ib saith to them who are
r¡ncler the ltr,w, that ever.y mouth may
be stopped, and all tÌre wcrld may
becomo guilt.y beforo God.tt ¿¿ Tho
Iaw entered that the ofiènce might
abound; that whero sin a'bounrled,
grace did much more abouncl; that
as sin hath reigued ri:rlo tloatb, even
so might'grace reign through right'
eousness unto eternal lifo by Jesus
Ohrist our l-¡ord." From what we
havo seen, 'çvo âre forcedto the con.
cìusion that there is uo differenco be-
tween Jews and Gentiles; they aro
all obuoxious to diviue wrath, and
thereforo ir God had exec'rted the
Fentence of everlasling d<jath upon
aìI, i5 would havebeen jrist. I think
wo m8,y see the lost st¿le of silners,
irì the lighi <¡f the scriptures, fi'om.
r.vhicìr tìray musi be delivered by bhe
Irr:rd, or be lost fr¡rever. Tho scrtp-
tures s¿ly lhat tt¡e go.rpei is the pow-
er. of God ¡rnto salvatiot to every
or¡e that believeth. It is no less the
¡í,r*er oi Gotl in our cla.y tiran it rvas
in the a¡lostles' <lay. lVo beiug in
the same conrlemtation, and under
th€ sâ[qo larr, tve must bo saveil by
the same poser, must have the sanae
quickening of tho Spiril, in order to
salvation. Salvalion by grace alone
lays the axe at lhs root of h¡lman
agencJ¡, human pride is dethroned,
and the gentle Spirit of Ohrist takes
po-esession of the heart. Therel"oro
if Christ tre !n you, tho body is dead
l¡ecause of sin, but bhe spirit is lifo
becauso of righ[eousness. Fot the
law of the spin$i of life in Ohrist .Ie-
sus hai'n.urade rue f¡:e'e frotn tl¡e law
cf sin atd death. Tl'e irnderstand
that grace reigus frorn the begiunÌug
bo the conûi)laie finish.ing of the sal-
'vation of the I-rord's people. 'I can-
not better describe tbe reign of graco
than tho poet has done; he sa¡s,

srGraco first insoribe.al my namo
In Gotlts eternal book;

tTwas grace tLrat gavo mo to tho Lamb,
' '!Vhoall my sm¡owstook."

God, in his di\-ine administration,
mado his So¡ to bo siÈ fbr us, .who
know no siu, thaü we might bo made
tho righteousness of God i¡r him.
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so.t' Ànd what were the works that ((Ànd greater wolks than thess living, immortal] hoPe, bY the resuÍ-

anion can no more be dissolvetl or
hs did I Tbe works of creation, as shall he do ; because I go unto mY rection of Christ from the deacl nt

broken in tho one case than it can be
Father.tt Now we are nob to untler- they are mattro Priests ancl kings uIì-

in the other. Tho churcb of God in sqell as the wolk of saìvatiol, aro
stand that theY were to do greater to God, and theY shall reign with

her gospel order is the image,ctr Yrs- ascribed iohim. (( Withoubliim was
works, i.idepentlently of him. 'Ashe Christ.

ible botly of Christt tho expross not any thing macle th¿t was rcâde'tt
eays to them in tho nexb chaPiert Now in this regenerate or gosPe1

image of his Person, an'f, the -Jr'hn i. 3' " BY him who is ttre stat€, (( TVhatsoever Ye shall ask TN

brightness of his gtorY. For the image of tho invisibìe God, the ûrsb (( Abide iu me, ancl I in You." This
my name' th¿t will I do, thab thB

glory which tho Father gave to him, llorir of eYery crer,turer wero all rital uniou a'nd oneness is ind'ispens
Father may be glorified. If ye shall

he has given to his church, ancl m ade things created that are in hoaven, ibìe: (( Äs the branoh cannot bear
ask any thing in mY nanoer I will do

her comely through the comeliness and that are in ea"tbr visibio and in frurt of itself, except it abiile in the
it.1' To ¿sk in his namo is noÚ mero'

visible, whether theY be thrones or vine, no rnore can Ye, excePt Ye abicle
lçhich he has Put uPon her'

iu me.t' Às ho had rePeatedlY toltì I.o- to saY, Irord; Lord; for no man
Sy'o may foliow 'uhis boautiful par' dominions, or prinr:ipalÍties, or pow-

them that of bimself he coultl do can calì. Jesus Lortl, but by tho Holy
allel in irs entire length, and shall ers ; aìl were created bY him, and f'or Ghcst ; nor to tâke that sacrecl namê |
flnd the churah in Chrisb as Christ is him; and. he is befloreall things, ancl nothiug, that, is, ifl ws understand in vaiu, for such Gotl will uot hold
in God; the churcÌr is. Chrisüts, and by hioa ali things consist; a,ncl he is Ìrim, if it hatl been possible to sePa-

guiltless, But [ho wife has a right
Ctuisbis Goti's. The church is the the l¡.eacl of the bodYr the church; rate hinn frono his Fathor, io have

to the name of her husbaud, antl tLo
bbdy of Christ in whrch be d weìls, who is the beginning, tho first born dissolçed the union ancl identity of

child to the namo of the Paren.b; and
eyen as Christi.qtho embodiment of from the dead, that in all things he him antl his Father' it woulcl h4ve tho exalted name of our: glorified
aJI the ful¡ess of the Goclhead, and might have tho Preeminence. Fer it disabled hino for tho work wbich ho

Prince and Savior is tho sirong holtl
the temple in which God tlwells. Às pleased the Father that in him should came to do. (( But the F¡ther that of every trembling child of God rrD
all the glorY ofl tho Father in its all fulness dvell.t-Col. i. 15-19' But tlwélleth in me, he doeth the works. wbich he shall finil Protection and
brightness shrnes in the face of Jesus we are not to understand that bhe Believe me that I am in tho Father' safety. It is his indemnitY, his
Christ, ¡o all the glorY of Oh¡ist is works of creation or redemption 'wero antl the Father in ¡oo : or else be- shield and his buckler. Toask in hiß
reflectecl in the church. Ànd we vrought by him indePentlentlY of h ls rro fof tlìe YerY workts sake.' namo is to ask by his SPiiit, bY his
migbt pursue this glc rious compânßo)l oneness with the Father. Ilear l¡is Tho works which he Performed, tho authority, antl in vital uniou with
until lost in wonder, love aud grati. own testimonY: r( îhen alrswered wonders which he wrought, ¡rroved hiur ; and all. such petitions he wil!
tude, we are macle to crY, O tle Jesus aud saitl unto them, \rerilY, clearly thathe was God. as well as most assureclly grant; for it ie his
rlepth ! Bub we rcish now to sht¡w rerily, I sa¡ uuto 5ou, The '-S':n Çan man, aucl the Mediator between G'od Sfriîii that makelh iuterr:ession for
what bearing this sublime tloc lriue do,nothing of himself, l¡at wh¿t. he antl men. So the obtlrch as his botiy t!Ìem
has upou the text Yl¡iclr çe are at' c?eib tþa FathPr do; for what ttiings woultl be incaPable of doíng tne All thc works which are done bY tbe

temptin g "io elucidaie' !oo\-ôf lie <ìoeth, i?ie ss also dreth the works 'rçhich Ohriet has done, if sep I{earl, ar<; done bY the boel"Y; and in

'¿ Ile that ì:elieçelh ou me.tt WhY Son likewise.t'-Jchn v. 19. The tr;cr' arated {'rom Christ, nho is therr life ; c*r:oparing our ltresent works oi suf-

the siugular number ? Btcause l'ect oneiless o[ th.e Sorr vith *"he but they can do ali thiags through fering, iu ffghtirg the goorl ûght of
r¡There is one bocy anrl cue spiriit !.ather is su{jh th at alt the rnorks of thrist trho is their. slrenglh' (' Anrl f¿itl¡, conteuding agaiust tho world,

eyen as ic aro calleil in olle hopÐ of the Fattrer sro ths wcrks of the Scn. rt'eater works thau these shall he the flesh anrì Satern, and laboring tq

your calìing.t'-Elth; iv. 4 ú'ìfarh Al¡sl rn like rnanncr all the works of do.'7 So f¿r as he had sPoken tq ¿nter it¡o rest; in tàking oü* ctoss

the perfocb man.tt-Pßa. xxxvii. 37 the Son of God, iu his lfecliatorial tirc¡a of wcr'ks iri which lliey a"s his daily and following our Lord, tn
étMy substancs was not hicì fro¡n cüeness vilh tho church as his borìy, bctl.y antl members were partioipa'ats; faith ancl practice;'comPared WI rh

thee," &c. (t Thine eYes ditl se$ mY are wrou-ght by her. As it is s'rt¡ .hc had been speaking of theirf'ollow the prospectivo w<¡rk"sr wheu, as thc

sabsúance, yet beilg utperfect; and ien, .'For it is God that rvorketh in i:rg hinaiu his temptatious anil snt'' body of Christ, enthronetl with hiuot

in thy book all ny rnember.r were yoo boôh to will and to do of his ferirgs, and in being icìentifle<I with when he shall be rt.vealed from he¿v-

wrltteÐ, rhich in contiuuauce wero gooil pleasure.t'-Phil. ii. 13. The him in tho dafs of' his fl.esh. Bub en in flaining fi.re, they shaìl ju<Ìge

fashioned, when as yet thero was works whlch are ¡-lono bY tho Ilead, ðow a new, a brighter scène \Y-.âs tìre worìtl, we maY f¡rm somo faiuÈ

none of them,tt-Fsa' cxxxix. 15r 16. are dono by the bodY also; for God about to open.-('Becanse tr go to no-.r' iilea of tho comparative works ç'hich
.('Whereforo when he cometh into ({ hath wrought all our works in us t' Father.tt In goiug to his lt'¿ltherr shaìl bo reYealed jn them. But all
the world he saith, Sacrifi,co and of In his obedience to tl¡e law, antl ful- he musb go the Iclumean road. with lho works rvhich tbeY cân no\Y Per'

tering thou woultlest not ; but a body ûlment of all its demands, the body gârments dippecl in blot'd. In going lbrnn acceptably to GutT, aro such as

hast thou preparetl me.'-Psa' xl. 6, in vital relation to hinn is nade free to his Fatherr Ìro must encounter ths be works in them, both t o will and to
IIeb. x. 5. This bod.y PrePared of fronn its deurands. ¿r For' what tho powers of darkness, bravo thð ter do. B¡r hinr, and in vital union pith
God for his dear Son is the church. law coukl not do, in that it was weak lore of tleath in its most ignominious him, they can rush through â troop,

" -A.nd hath put all things under his through tle lesb, God sending his and. appalling forur; deep waters or leap over a wall; oue cau chaso a

feet, and gave him to .be tho head own Son in thó likeness of sinful must come into his soui, ancl ell ths thousand, and two can Put ten tho¡r'
over all things to the church, which fl.esh, and for sin condemned' sin in blÌlows ot almiglíty wrath roll over sarrd to flight. Through faibbr sub
is his botly, tho fulness of him that the flesb, that the righteousness of him. IIo musb vanquish doath, ancl duo kíngdoms, work righteousnesst
fllloth all in all."=Eph. i.22,23. îhia the law might be iulfllled in us, who destroy him that had the porver of obtain promises, stop the mouths of
fulness comprehenils all that sul¡- walk not after tlie fleshr but afler the death,andthen.unbat tho doors of lions, quencb tho violence of Êre, es
stance which the eyes of God sawt spirit.t'-Iìom. viii. 34. Inomortality, and ßecuro tho joYB cape the edge of the sworrl, out of
bofore it was perfected in manifesta- ¡ The tnorks tl¿at f do.n There which rnere set befbre him, for whiah weakness bs matlo strongr war val'
tion, and fhe stature, in full m.eas- geens hero to be special reference to he clespiserl the sha¡re. Rising in iant iu fight, and iurn to flighi tìre
ur€ment, was seen bY the omniscient what ho was theu doingr the cuP triumph from ihe dead, and by the armies of the aliens. -l3y the faith
eye of Gocl from everlastirg, and for which he was then drinkingr the bap" poirer of ¿n endless life asccnd hiS of the Son of dod, who is thoir life,
the tlerelopmenb of this body all tism with which ho was about to be Mediatorial tirrone, estâblish his their strengttr and their saìr'atiott
gifto are given, for the perfecting of ba,ptizecl i lbey should indeecl drink kingtlom, r'eceive his coronatiorl, ald they shall overcome the worlti, tri-
the body of Christ, unril every mem- of thatcup, aud. ba baptizod rvith forever sit tlo,vr on the rigtit haud-of umph oter.sin, death anrl hell, aud
ber written in the book ot God shall that baptisrc; for it was lu the bodY God. ,¿lnci.in aìl this his body, the sit down with theÍrglorious.Ilead iu
come i¡r the unity of the fhith and òf of tbo flesh of his peoplohe suft'eredt church, must sojoum çith liim hrs throne, evetì as he hal. overcomo
the knowledge of the St'n of God. and çhen ho died then çero they ftrr Greater works thaûihe disci¡rles hrrd and seidow¡r wÍth his Father in his
unto a perfect man, uuto the meas- whom he suffered a.ll legallY dead; conceived of were they to parbicipâte throne. ('îhanks be unto God which
ure of the stature cf the thlness of they were buried with hiur bY baP' in, Dead r,vith hiro, being baptized giveth us the victorY through our
Christ."-Eph. iv. ^A.lËhough the tism into his death, aü.d became dead into his death, qrrickenetl togethor Lr.crtì ..1 e us Christ.tt 1 Cor. xv. õ7.
church is composecl of manY 'mem-

to the'l¿w by his body, that like as wittr him, and, as meÉbers of his
bers, and these nlenbers being many he was raised from the dead by the botiy, of Ì¡ie flssh and of his bones, FXPITANATOßY.
are one body, so also is Christ;t' and glory of the Father, they should be raised up togetber, anrl made t ¡ sit We had inbondetl, when we Pub'therefore aìI who believe in Christ' raised up vith him to newnees of together irr tho hoavenly places in

tishoC tho Âppeal of Shiloh Oburcb,
come in tho urity cf the fai.th, and life, to walk in the ne'rvness of l¡is Christ Jesue; and no louger lemain to havo c'errected their misulrder-
are merged, orbaptized into this one resurrection, or gospel Iife, in

brough
in i,he legal placos of $Ioses, or un

standiug in reg*rd to th:s patronago
church,
body ot:

aud co¡rstiluie but the one irnmortality which be tto der tl¡o taic. Á.nd in this regenera- of th¡¿ " Signs of the Tlmes'" Inwhich Obrist is the l¡ead. liglr
abol

b through the gos¡:ei, rvheu l¡e tion, re suliing.Íiorn their beiug '6 Ììe-
.'The rccrka that f do sltalllw do al ished death goiten again ttr a ltvely [or a vlta!, th¡{Ê appeal !}:c c}rtti'o}r saSs: ('Wol
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iibituary Ì{otices.

Ðr¡:p-Oct. 6, 787l, in Änderson Oo., I(y.
at the residence ofher son, (E' C{. Thomas)
Earla Thomas, eged79 years, T montbs antl
4 clays.

The subject of this no'uice has been afilict-
ed for about six years with paraì5sis, du-
ring wbich time shs ]¡as'l-reen ent,irely help-
less; yetshe bore ber affiiction with ohris-
tian forlitude. I havel¡een iutinately ac-
quainteä rçith mother Thomas for many
ycars, (Lraving marricil in .tbo fanily) antl
havo eonversecl with her often upon the all
important subject of religion, antl theroby
have ì¡een much comforted and e<lifiecl, her
only hope anil trust being in Gotl her Savior.
She had bebngêd to the Missionary Bap-
tists a ¡umber of years, buåduling the l¿st
twenty years she hãs been a rtrong belierer
in the Old School Baptist tloctrine. Sho was
a enbsc¡iber-to tho " Signs,tt anil delightetl
much in reacling the etlitorials, antl *lso the
communications. A¡d although elìs was
not identiffetl with us, eho loved the doc-
trino we believe. 'W'e have often hearcl her
say tlat eLe alid noù know how any ohris-
tian coultl object to tho rr Signs,"- for they
tokl her feelings much bettor than she
could' Her miid remained gootl (consider-
ing her dieeane) to the lasü. antl that hope
of which she often epoLo was a,n anchor of
the soul, both su¡o antl steadfast, onterirg
into that within the vail. IIer husbantl,
G.T. l'homas, was talien fron her about
thirteenyears ago, an<lalthough ho ncver
made a puìrlic profossio:l of religion, ho left
good evid,eneo tl¡¡t he was preparecl. They
le¿ve nino children, grand-ohiklren, with
numerous other relatives and frientls, to
mourn; but ¡ve ehould not sorrow rs they
who have nc ìrcpc, for we t¡ust tÌ:at our lose
is tl¡eir eternal gain. O th¿t God vould.
Ireparo us al-l for that cbange whsn it sìrall
come, is nìy prâyer for Cir¡istts sake'

Your l¡rother in hope of eternal lifo,
À. J. BICKERS,

I¡snv S,!o.-Our d.ear brother, Bavid R,
€onãey, rnember of the liútle cburch at Ri-
terts lIollow, was irstantly liillctl February
8th, in atteropting to get on tho care whe¡i
tbe train was moving. Ï[e was returning
from a meeting ¿t Bu¡d.ett. In a letter
from his bereavetl widow, our sister Ange-
line Conley, sho writes, rrThe last days of
hia sojco-rn with us .rvere almost entirely
devoted. to Christ, desiring nothing so much
as to be hearing or opeaking of Christ, antl
him cruciÊed. Ho wag a sounal Oltl School
Baptist, believing tlrat salvation is by grace
alone, antl looking away to the haveu of
ûnal and everlasúing rest. Frequently dur-
ing tlo wjnte¡ he has said, 'r.A.s I livo,
the¡e ie buú a step between mo and death,"
and 'r My flesh ehall reet in hope, until
ths last trumpeú sounds, for the trump€t
¡hall sounrl antl the tlead ehall arise.tt Ilo
leaves eight dhildren; four by his ûrst, one
by his secontl, anÌl three by his last wife,
rffäo scrvives Jrim, all of çhom mourn their
sudden loss, L¡ut uot without hopo, for our
loes is his gaiu. Äntl-

" Tho hancl th¿t now witholds ourjoys
Cau ¡einstato o{¡r peaco;

3.nd he ¡vho bicls the tempest rise,
Can bid tho tempest ceaso.

Tlero I will rsst, ancl build my hope,
Nor murmur at his rod ;

IIe ts mo¡o than all tho worlcl to me,
Ify her"lth, my lifo, my God.tt

IIis funeral was attend.e<I ìy a largo as-
semb)y, at the Ba.ptist neeting-house in
Peno Yan, N. Y., and an abtre cliscourso Ìras
preachecl by Elcler ,À. St. Jt hn, from Rev.
xv, part of tho th'^rtl antl tho fourth verse,

Drnp-.Â.t ùer late lesi<lence at New Yor-
non, Ifaroh 6, 78'i2, Alrs. Iìür€Ede Eeyea, rel-
ict of Col. Natharriel Beyea, in the ZSth
year of her age. The tleceased. a¡d her la
mented. husbantl were baptized by tìre eil-
itor of this paper, in the fellowship of the
Primitive Baptist Church at l{ew I¡ernon,(if we mistake not) in tho winter of 1&3t-
7, ancl continuecl their membership in tl¡at
church as long as they lived, Sister Beyea
euryived lle¡ l:ueì)end about four years.

sgGlSüs sF 'tr8äH g'äßgES
Their resiclcnco during tho wl¡olo time be-

ing rrithiD a fe.w hundred yarCs of the meet-
ilg house, was aìways open for the enter-
tainment of visiting brethren antl friends,
and many bavo l¡een cordiallyweioometl
ar:rt kinclly entertair¡etl under their hospit-
al¡le roof. Their seats, vhilo tbey wero
living, n'ere very seldonr .ra,câBt ât any of
tho meetiugs of the ohurcb. .uilie Zàch¡,ri-
as ardElizabetl, they wall<od in tho com-
mandmcnts anrl ordinances of the Lorcl'

The physical strcrgth of sister Beyea has
beeu failing for somo years, antl very rapiil-
ly for a fow r¡lorths past; but sho was re-
ne¡retl in tbe iuwarcl mau tlay by clay. She
frequontly remindecl the church that her cls-
parturô was at lìa¡d. Äbout eight tlays lio-
foro ber cløparturo she received a iraraletic
or apopìeclic shock, completely paralyzing
ono siilo of her, ancl she sank into an un-
conscious state, in which she continued. un-
tilher spirit tooh leave of the fr¿il tat¡er-
nacle of mortalit'y

She has left sevcral chiJrìreri, grancl-chil-
clren,.and otËer relatives antl frientìs, as al-
so tho church, to mourn, l¡ut not rçithout
hope.

Ffer funeral rsas attended at the meeting
houso by a very large assembly, to whom a
discourso'nas preachoal from Matt, xxv. 3tr.

Dr¡¡o-Àt Barton, N. Y,, on Seturilay af-
teÌnoon, I¡eb. 24r IiIrô. Éar¡a Ouryca, aged 52
years. She leaves a husl:aud, threo young

Tlie "$igns of the Timos,"

TI.N E E D!TORIALS
OI'THE

"$lûNs ot TltE TlhTEs"
Publishod in book form .(768 pages) are now
roarly, antl for sale at the following pricoø:

PIai¡ Cloth Biaifirg a;."- -- ---- ---.$'2 30
Tmitation of Moroceo at.----- ---- 3 50
BostMoroccoat.----. - 5 00

The above incluiles postage, which muet
bo paitL in advauce try us. .4.I1 orderg for
the books aclrlrgsbed to B. L. BEEBE,

Miclcllotown, Olapge Co., N. Y.son_s, and. soveral sfep-cnildren, who, with
many other relatives anrl friends, dveply
mo u¡n the ir loss. She b as been a gieat suf-
ferer for somo J¡oa,rs from asthma, antl many
times has appearetl to l¡e ne¿r her encl. But
for the paet ferv montbs sho l¡as búe!. so
muchbetter as tc bo abo¡rt the house. She
'w¿e a meurber of the Ilfidrlletown ancl W¿ll-
hill Church, and a woman of deep experi-

Sister Betsy rqc0aLlanÈ cleparteil thjs life
Nov.30, 1871.

Tho rubject of this memoir was for about
fifby years a c'r¡sistent member of the Cov-
enantecl Baptist Church of Àlclboro, in Can-
atla West; ancl living to .the ago of throo
score and thirtoon years, sho in her momo-
ry failerl greatly for lhe laet two or threo
years; yet when conversing on former
times sho woulcl tlisti¡ctly. remember her
early experience, ancl who she theu egsocia-
ted with.

Our sieter emigrated from Scotlantl to this
conntry, vithherhusbancl antl f¿arily, in
the year1822, ¿nd setllecl in A.lilbbro when
it was a wilclernees. She was baptizetl by
Eide¡ McÄrthur, an emigrant from Scot-
lancl, and was thus joiuecl to the churoh
about tho samo ti¡oe that EId. T. McColl
was, andof which el¡e remainotl â co¡rslst-
ent momber up to the time of her cleath.
Ofteu has she been hoarcl to say that she
was waiting tilt the Lorcl should take her
home. She was the wiclorv' of the late Dea.
Duncan McCa.llum¡ who was a preachet in
our church.

She lsaves alargo circlo of children ancl
grancl-ohilrtrcu, as well as other rel¿tives
ancl frientls, to mourn their loss; but what
is thoir loss, we hcpo is her gain.

Yours in love,
WM. POLL¡.RD.

Duuvicir, Ontario.

HVMl\{ tsOOKS.
'Ws havo just roeoivocl f¡on our Book

Binder tås Third Eclition of our Bapti$
Ilymn Book, ancl are now roatly to supply
orilors for any of tho varioue kindg of bintl-
ing, viz:

First Quatity, Turkey lIorocoo, eingle
copy, $2.25; por tlozen, $30.00,

Imitation llforocco, Elegant stylo, eingle
copy, $1.7ó; or per dozen, $18.00.

BIue Shoep, Gilt Eclges, single copy, $1.18:
or per tlozeu, $L2,00.

Bluo Sheop, Plain Edges, singÌ.o copy'
$1,00; or per dozen, $10.00.

RusSett-Floin, single copy, 94 cts.; per
clozen, $9.00.

Ät thoso prices wo will ssnd (postage' or
expreesage pro-paicl) auy quality or quantity
thãt mav lóo órtleretl. But at theso low
prices caih must como with tho ottlors, aB-we ncedtho f'.rncts to pay the h€â.rJ¡ ex. ponses

enco.
tience

T¡ibuiation in he¡ had rvorketl pa-
anrl tho poaceable frtits of righteous-

ÐEYOîED 10'I'EE
OTJÐ SCHÛOIJ BAPEIST CAUSE'

IS PIIELISEED

tl{ T}lË tln$T, TEI'¡T[i Al{0 TWENTIETH,
oF EACE ITTONTE,

BY GIT,BEII,T BEEBE'
To srhon all comrnuiricatione rnuet bo aal-
drossed., ancl di¡ectotl, Micldletown, Oraugo
Oauirty, N. Y.

TERilE.
'ftvo cl-oiia¡s per ânûum, in IJnitect Stateo

e'.Lrrenc5¡, or what may at any tiroo bo equiv
alent to th¿t amou¡¡t in Goltl ol in Oanatla
Bank l{otes.

C.tIJE fiÂÏES,
T['hen o¡doreti at one time ancl paiil for il

ad.vance, the following recluctions wilì l¡o
mado for Clubs, viz:

Six Copios for one yoar------.----. -$11
Ton Copies for onoyear.---- ---- ---- -18
Fifteen Copies for one y€â,r---- -- - - - 24
Twenty Copies for ono yeâr--- - ---- - 30

EÂ04 SUBSoBIÐÐR Et.q EIS OïPIT Âo0oüflT.

On tho nargin of the paper will be fountl
a pastotl slip, on which is printecl the eub-
scribet's namo, antl the timo at whioh the
subscription expires, which will l¡e altoretl
the same number tho remitta¡¡ce is receipt-
ecl, a ncglect of whioh n'ill bo road-ily dis-
coverecl by the subscriber.
E{ST.BUOTION8 TO SUBSCRI¡}EF.S¡ ÀGEliTg år\Ð

CORi?ESPO¡{DÐNTS IN GENERÄL.

You will savo mubh time ancl labor, by
a gtrict ol¡gervauco of ths following rules : 

-

1. À11 new subscribors llill pleaso write
thoil names, ancl the nane of thei¡ Post
Offico, Couaty, anrl State, as plainl¡r as
possible.

2. Old. subscribers, who ¡sish thei¡ snb-
soription cliocontinuecl, wiII stato d.istinctly
the Post Office, County, anrl State at which
they have reoeiverl theirpaper formerìy, and
eee that th.eir oubscription is all paid up.

3. Tiroso who wish to have thei¡ ¿clch'esr
changetl frorn one Poet Office to another,
will be caroful to teìl us tho name of the
oftoo from which, as well ag th¿t to which
they ciesire it changecl,

4. Those who senal payments for thoi¡
su-solip-tion,_should, i-n all.oases, givo thoir
Post Offico aclcl¡ees.

5. Àgents, antt all othoro, who forward
paymonts for others, ehould state ttistinctly
tho n_a,mo, arcC Post Oñice, -ery one that
is to be crerlitsd.

À strict complianco wifh i;he a.bovo rules,
will greatly obligo us; aucl enablo rrs. wilh
groator ãocurâcv to ert¿rtho propcr credits
to oaclr na.'nc.

Post-Oficc Monèy Ordersrwle¡o our sul¡.
scribers cau procure them, affortl the safeet
way of making remittances, but when sent
in payroent for tho " Signs of tho Times,'
should. invariably be made payablo at Mitl-
dlotown, Crange Co., N. Y., Post-offico, Wo
d.o not wish úl¡om drawn on Ners York City
Post.ofrco, nor oÈ âny otìrer than Midrlle-
town. Àsm¡ny post-ofÊces in the country
aro ¡ot authorizecl to issuo Post-office
Mouey Ordcre, wllt:ro tLrey cannot bo pro-
cured letters containing mouey ehould. bo
rogistered. Drafts on B¿nks in tho City
of New York ¿ro also perfectly ,aafe a¡.d. ac-
ceptablo to us, as rse cân always got t'hem
cashed at Banks in this placo, But Post-'
oflce Orders can only bs collectecl from the
offceson whioh theyaro drawn.

ness. .Àbout two years agc I visiterl her
srith oi;ilers, when sbe was expccterl tg livo
but a ehort time.. It sas a cornfort to hc.ar
her ta)k, she appeared so greatiy to enjoy
her lope, ancl io l¡o so ûlled with the- loie
of Ch¡ist, .ê,bout two months-ago I rvas
tbere again iu compauy lyith somo breihren
and sisters, among whorn was sisterLorena
IfcNish, of lVavelly, whose death occnrrecl
on tlo eamo day with that of sieter Duryea.
It was tho first tirno they hacl ever met, ancl
truly they met as sisters in spirit, Sister
Ðuryea was quite well at that time, for her,
bu t ber mintl rras fully upon spiritual
things, ancl there seemecl ru otl¡er subject
upon which she c¿rocl to talk,

During her last brief siokness rrom pleu-
rasy, Àbo was reérgned, and talked much
upon tho scriptures. Eler conficleuee was
i¡r the Savior of sinners, whohad longsinee
manifesteal his love to her, antl who hatl
supportecl her through all her many and
greaútrials, by hisloving presenco, and ilre
applicationofthe swe6t promises ofthe ov-'erlasting covenaut.

Showasreadytogo; aud oven tho irro-
pressible c¡ies of her dear ohildroir ancl hus-
trancl an<1 friencls a¡ounrl her bed coulcl not
disturb tl-re sweet seronity antl abiding
peace of her souì. i¡¡ the hour ofher depar-
turo. The dear Savior badfoldecl herinhie
loving embrace, and she went glailly ancl
peacefully rvith him from tl¡is wo¡lcl of sor-
rcw to her etcrnal Lone of L¡iessedness,

fou, brother Boebe, fiom your long per-
sonaì acquaintanco, viII bo r,ble to write
something in aCdition to tlus brief notico,
rv¡itten at the request of her l¡r.other, Dea.
Iliraur Ho¡to¡, wh.ich .rvill be of intsrest
auil profit. It had long been l¡er expecta-
tion that Srou wouìcl bo preseut to prêach at
hel funersl, but ¡;ou were not ablo to conre.
A sormon was preachecl on tho occasion, on
Tuesday, to a very lurge congrogatioue from
these wortls : '¡ That I may know him, au¿
the powe¡ of his redurrection, a.ncl tlã fel-
lowship of l¡is sufferings, being madé con-
forroáble unto his deabh; jf thai by any
means f might attain unto tbo res¡rri.ection
of the deatl.t'-Phil. iii. 10, 11.

In hope of the resurrection,
SILAS II, DURAND,

TTTT:
6TBANNER OF LIBEF{TY,'

A WEÐff,T NE{gSPÂFÐB

PUBLISEEI) IN NETV'YORK CIT'Y,
BY G. J. BEEBE

At S1 50 per year in aclvanco,
TYilt be sent io subscri'oers óf the 'r Signs
of the fimesrtt ât $1.25 per year! Thø Ban-
ner haeboon receutly muoh improved, anð
is now far more valuablo as a genoral news-
paper ancl miscellaneous literary journaln
than ever bcfore. Its'( Látørary and" Eome'
Dqtørtment,t2 otlited ì:y Mrs. C-rnnr¡ D. B¡¡-
nn, a popular writer for tho leacling litera-.
ry magazines, affortls an a,aditional atirae-
tion for the family circle, while several top-
icg to be tliscussecl, ancl histo¡ical roviews to
be given cluring tho preeent year, will ron-
tler it eepeoially ioteresting to tho reatlers
of tho " Signs." Il,s recent rapid iucrease of
patronago enal.¡les the pÍrblisher to present
tho trraper in tl:o ¡cost attr¿-¡ctivo f,orm as to
mechauical execution, anil to promiso punc-
tuality ofissuo, whilo its plaeo of publioa-
tion is tho most favor¿ble on ¡ho continent
for tho nrc,curement a:tl publication of the
neçe of tlre ilay. Äitoge[her, tbø Bønner
will be founcl well ¡vcrth sevcral times iús
subscription prico to all intelligeat reaclers,
containing a vast variety of the most in-
eúructive aucl ontertaining matter, in atLrli-
tion to tho genoral uows ancl suì:jects of clie-
cussion to rvhich its columns are chiofly cle-
votod, as in for'mer years, viz : our civil and¡
roligious libertieo, eo greatl¡ entfangerecl by
ths echemes of the popular clergy ancl theil-
parasites, for obtaining power anrl plu:rdel..
['or $3 per yoar, in . arlvance, 'xhø Batitær .of
Li,børk¡ antl " Signs of tire Ti.mesti will bo
sert by rnail to any ¿cklress in the Lrniteò
Siates. Can¿da subscribere $1ì1-2 per year.

Addrees G, J. BEEBE, Box 5887,
l.Ìrr.r'york City,
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82 STGNS o T H''S,,, ,T I mEs
taineil uncler an.Jr great trial¡ it is
still an experienco of salvation. Änd
so, day afber day, does this experienco
go on, and our knowledge of the fu}'
ness of Christ enìarges. Thus the
shole christian ]ife but teaches us
continuâlly the gieat truth of that
salvation that is of the l-.,ord. 'Ihe

proniserof the l-¡ord
days his strength sh

that ",¿is' his
ber'Ðnd that

things becabse we
as to unite

sbt câr-
roa-hatl such nal cân carn¿l

goodress and mercy shail follow him
all the days of his life. fn sucb a
time of greâb nee&the, nray'cþmo
through iaitb, bòItlty to the thione
of grace, and ûnd grâce to beþ- in
every time of need. .A.s the word of
the Lord has pro'pised.all these bles'
srngs, he can say wich 0onfrdence,
ú{ Lot tby Ð€'roies..como unto -ß08;"&o:

cording to thy word.tt
.ó So shall f have wherewith to sn-

swer hin¡ ùhat reproacheth ps.ll lb
was tìris connecting word (r eott that
seemed to bringthe whole subjeat -to

with tho people ot his love. We
feel that ws must bitterly reproach
oqreelvrp$-for o,grd.þ Gr sôe*s; fo its)
h¡pocricy. T[ê run, in our Èind's

sou comprehoncl it. l{atural reason
woul$ ;ay that tho answer lv,as no
aÞslvenab. 4l; yet .faith grasps it,
and. assures us it i¡ suff.cient. [he
help we receive from tho llord may
coms under tho guiso of worldly af-
fliction, in which thq. world cân õ€e,
at best, bub great ca.lamity, antl, it
mây'be, wÌll sc'eÆirnt it but the ût-
ting punislimeqt, for sin. And the
answ€r of úhe s'aint sèoms foolishness
to them; Igt !þe,sain! gope ths less
has gained..a victory, is .this argu.
ment; he'has already triumphed
orer hrs foes nith'that victory wheio-
by faith overconeth. . Dhis 'vicüory
is not hiS owrr, only as he recoives i6
by flaith. tr-aith itself is the victory.
It is our faitb that tho tempter as-_.... "t ,r i, ! ..,: . - j .r_

nails, and when ho is oYercome we
feel tbaþ!þp ppyr-sr,, tl¿t has over-

visign, over a.illrgu.r. lif'c siu.oe we pro-
fessed a hopo in Christ, ancl ro see a

ea-lvation of the people of GotI is
ode ealvation. The experience of it

pathway so-:qro.oked th?t i-S. seqns,tg.
uúfittinþ fortho tr¿ck of" a seipent.

bogins when we are frrst given faith
iq hin aB our Savtor, and ends-
rreyer; unlees wo daro say'that etcr-
qily ends. So, iü seems to me, if tr

ry'rrecalled upon to tell m¡' experi-
once of salvation,, I. coqld, not Stop
yith teliing of tþa! 4¡sb sense;ol de-
liyerasce, þuQ,,rqug"t- te.[,also of daily

-æ.grcigq 
a,nd cgntinued. gvirùenees of

{þ toving kindnøss of Godeiarrd'' the
strA+p,-woulùr.grow- lxojldeæ and

Wo reptoaeh'.onreetves, *€ tìiihk, for
thrushJ, wprd r!¡rt ; Sp9;:,* *qT,, *.e
tihink ;:'beôause'roáll! iù is'bul r¡ ac.
cgsgr.'f , Á,nd,plasl :w9. þêIg,nothiag
with yþf9h to answer.him., Aìl q,g¡

mo wi',h peculiar forco. ¡ ¡¿¿:,þen
passing through a seasoni when, oct
of all She past, I coukl qot ûnS l'goo
thing with 'which.'.tot ,.reply to:!be'
tempter. ,I seemed to:ùe doliqvere$

,{eeper,as ti.ue passer}.on orrer to him to 'be - tormen ted.. I had'

I hear the"saint.fell of hls ûrst ex- nothingi.to h€lp nyself: v"ibhç my

perience with gieat 1ileasure.. I love past seasons of comfort wero of no cone is;fait-h' The reply of thesaint
to every. reproach iqr Josus satisfies
for n¡e.

In conclusíon, \ças it"not the victo- -

ry of faith wheu the apostlo utteretl
that bolit challengo that replies to
every tomptatiou, ¡'\Yho shall lay -
any tbiug to the charge of Godts
elect9 It is God that justifieth.
Who is he that cordernueth ? It is
Cbrist thatdiecl, yea rather is risen
again, who is even at the right hand
of ths throne of Goil, who alsc ma

tosee whether I have been letlias ho avai{'; ev.,en tlrsy,serÊ tuln€d,agaips$

has been. B:ut as I meet him day me. îbe tempter assailed me'ip.this

afterclaS', I.w¿nt to know what èach wât: (íYcu.see how r:ain and illu-

day's leadings have been; for f kuow sory were your past jo¡s,. and '6ho
is vânquished. and haS disappearecl.

thatin that dayts experience, and in hoire ;ou had .þased upou them.
I rememl¡er being deeply touched

each dayts experience, will ì:e unfoid.
lllhero are they now ? Ilad they

od the same one plan ot sah'ation
bo n real, you couici fìnd. comfort in once try one I eÈteened as a dear sis-

An,l because the naereies received
rhem still; but they havo failed ¡ou, rér, as she was telling a portion of
anrl thorefore your hoptt must be her experielce. It wàs a timo of

5iestertlay, and to-day, and aiways, vaiu." I {'ound thus that I needecl great trouble, and the burden seemed
qre salaq.tion, therefore our hope is prøsørú ccm tort. .I had to cry out for more than she could bear. In her
strengtheneel, If these mercies were preænt b,el,p; and beseech tho I-¡ord extremity she one day threw herself
not salsation, Iwro could. they britg

i,baù Ì¡e would give me tho assurance upon 'her knees 'before God, arrd keth intercession for ug.tt
No v, brethren, fareiieìl. Ïlay the

I-,ord ever furnisl¡ ¡;ou with this an-
svser to hiri thab temtts Jou.

Brsther Beebe, do uitlt thts as You
think best, and all rnill be rigirt
witl¡ ne.

As ever,¡;our bro.tirer in hope,
F. A. CHIOK.

Rsrsr¡,:rsro'¡'x, Baltimoro Co,, Md"

such s'.çeeb assuranco of an interest no7o. So I tbiuk plead for help; anä eüen wbile shein our Savior? of l¡is salvation jusú
it iB not enoagh thaü"the ehrislian re- bowed in tho agbny òf trxayei there

But the psaimist also adds another meurbers thât l¡e hag been blessed, came to her a sense of strengtb
',ery important consideration, with that he hød slrength yesterday saflÊ.c- There camo no prcmise thaÉ ths bur-
ouü which no l,rater is acceptable to ierrt to sustain bid.' This may tn- den should .be removed, but there
God: 'r Aceording to tby worrl.tt deerì give hiru rea-son, to hopo f.hat it t,amo help; help that even tben
tr think that by (¿ thy word " some- nlay 'be so to-däF Ìtut ¡bis.expecta cheeied and sustained hcr, and she
thing more is meant than simply the tio-u " is' not fhe support itßelúf. , 'trfe Ébund the crushing weight sofily re.
revelation Gotl has roado :oÍ' himse lf ust receir-e to<layts allotted portiûn rnöyecl. îhis, il"seems to rne, ÍlÌus-
in tl¡e scriptules. ,In 'every verse of of strength fon to day. . Yesterd.a¡ts trates how fhe Ìrelp of the- I-:qrtl .al
th'is psalm we flnd the worcl,'the lâw, faod. was çullcient forr,yesrerdayls ,ñ aj s comes, though ih come in a ' Efnnnrcx, Fa,, If:lrc)r 15, 1879. .

,Ð¡¡-n Er,DER,, Bsplø:-ft was
içiih emotion thet tr rt'arl 5orrr ì¡rief .

remarks on tho closrng Jear, antl cho
cog}¡Þen'coEer¡t of a, Ðoç?' volume of
rho '¿ Signs.ìt You have intleed, had. -

rrevere conflicts since ¡rou eútered up-
ou the greàt work of establishing a
correspondence between tho Irt¡rdts
hidden .ones wlro , aro scattered far
and near. Those who were thenyour
ccmpanions have laid by their arroor,
and are nolr v-earing the crown,
whiìe you are still on the battle-
ground contending for ths faith onco
tlelice¡:od to the saints. But ths
Lord has been your strength, ena-
bling you to triumph rir hirrr, a.nd to
give much comtbrt anrL instruation
¡o his affi.icted people. And in your
¡rllgriurage journey I doubt not ¡rour
owu soul bas been mauy times com-
f,rrtetl b.y the same precious things
wherewith you have- cou¡forted. oth-
ers.

I have been thinking what a bles-
se<l thing it is, , in hours of Êornow
and lonelinessj to:havo a'little nes.
songer coming to us with words of
sympatby aud comfort. It takos but
a small rueõsago to bring consolation
and ûll the hearb with gladness, if

the ,judg.¡rÊents, tho statutes,, the
.needs, but it tiges .not.su.pply to.ùay?s way, and. is àl,way,! e ffectuaì.

eomm¿ndr¡ents, or the testimolies .needls. ¿ 'rGivstr.s'this day. our dail5' So PauI reseived ng proniso tbat [he
of the ford, referrerl tt:' trt seems:to

b¡e&-cl,tt. i s r.anrl..¡uu s!, :be oBr' crf ;' . SÐ, thorn should b.o {em
Ípr

oved, bu.FJ " 
r,5 llllg

¡ne_ that these various wordii.: but ex. ,the tinoe sf temptatioûr ,:unlèßsìw:e graco ds \ufficient. tlæe.)' ...i .. .:^'.i,
press different shades of the sau¡o fiutl his mercies couriug;$nto.qs'J ust Butstilf anoúher tþugh,b;is" oon
.gfeat'truth, and that : thèy' álÌ rpoiirt

now, we,havo &othingwi8h,which to nected with the gici¡g,gf theso. rn€r-
to. the immutablê. will 'of Gôd. 'I relily to-gho reproacbds of the temþ- ciee. They como accorôipg, to the

word of the Lord. - Änd this e¡pÌains
the fbrce of the last cl4trse of the
t€xt, (¿ Eor f tuust in thy word.T \Fe
may well ask, Ilas the belieçer any
tLling else to trusË in? Ilo usetl to
trus[ in hirnseif, in his own fl.eslrly
rviedom; but theso havo f¿iled him.
ÉIe has ì ow Êo otber bope tban tbe
word or unchangable wi.ll of God;
aud it is in sonnection with tl¡is
sam€ truth tÞab ths psalmist sa¡;s,
,¿ If th(3 foundations be removed,
wl¡at can tho righteous do9lt: Bur
the believer is conviuced, not onl.y
that ho has noothe¡ refuge¡ but alsr¡
by sweet, experienco that he may
trust in the wsrd of the l:ord in ftill
conûdence. Thus v hen mercie¡
come according to that word, ho can
triumph over all his foes, through
f¿ith thâ6 oYeroomes the world.

Now, for our mutual comfort, I
want to say a fow words in closiug,
about the &nswer of the sainh It is

thiek thìslanguage of the psalmìst for.' ifnlly agrees with tho, experienco of
every sainü. By his grperieneo he
Iearns that all spiritüal blessings
come but in accardance with tho will
of tbe Lord, and not.o4.ccording to
the feeble judgment sË:Ðoan, The
bel,ever very soon learns to say,((Not as I will, but as thou wiit.,t
Our rorm of words in real prayer
should always be prefaced hy, t¿ ff it

-bo th.y will.tt And I am sure the un-
spokFn heart prayer of every believer.
will cf necessity be, (. If thou çiìr.',
Ilow,different this humble, depenä-
enl langu¿r,ge of ths -r¡-roken bearted
siuler, f,rom tho proud deman(s of
,tho boasting pharisee. One is cou-
Baioos that he deserves nothing ol
all ho asks, and feels his own weak.
ness; while the othor demands what
he asks, as bis right.

But the believer in this caso has
reason to come with confidonce. The

' Satan is ealled the (;¿ccuser of
ths brethreni?, arid I think this is the
same thing that is preSenteT' in tbls
text, wrth' this exception, that the
rçcrd ('acruser" seems to imply only
that ire accuses us of sin; while thr
wortl ¿'reproacheth7t seems to inpìy
not ouly that we aro ancuscil of sín,
lruf also that rve arc taunted, with the
airse nce of our l-rord.

Ilow often is it the case that our
sins riSe up like mountains before us,

âccuse and terrif¡r us. We er
amine ourselves iii vain for ono good
thought or desiie. 'We kno¡y lwith
how keen ¿ conviction who can tell g)

that we aro all defrlott with sin, and
we seom to feol aheady tho terrify-
ing sentence of tho law, ¿a lho soul
that sinneth, it shall die.t We Iook
again at our profession of the name
of Ohrist, and wo must wdte bitær



aocompâniê0 by the q
er of tho ffiIy Spirit

uickening pow- think they must be aaquàinted spir. tions of others have not l,een absent O for the faiUr to grasp heavents briglit for-
of Gotl. Ilow ibually, for boi,h have been bright- fç¡m, my mi.nd. Ilow many of our eYet,

.A.mitl the shailou's of this littie while,' '',it raises the mincl to read somo clear ened in the furnace, and. drank from dear l¡indred in Christ have Iately
unfolding of scripture from the pen been ,ca.lled. ho4ae, leavlng, aching

Á" Iittle while, midst e}:raalows and illusione,
to speli,lof the l-,ord.'s servants, and what healts.to moqr!!, Amo-ng,them. .with

To strive by faith lôvots mysteriee

sweet satisfaction it gives when we
Theri reacl each clark .enigma's...bright soþ-

feel that we caïr unilerstand, it by ex
w"þom ! wag, acquåintqd rra$ si¡,ter tion,
$,atliq," TVoclf'ord, of Cþs¡qh r0r,eek, .Ancl hail the âssurance, ¡rlle {oetþ alithtlg*

perience. Yet .sometimes a litËle a¡d sistprs Mt¡Nisþ gqd. D $t¡ea, well,"
ìj

BÐSSIE ¡UNAXO. liit;.€rsor â) pessâ,go of scriptulgr ol a
fe¡v broken sentenees from soglo
humble soul rçl¡o feels his porerty,
but who has taÄied tho joys of sai-
vation, will como to tne iirã*.oe"' ää
ùl¡o (roil of jo¡tr,t and as manna' to the
hungry souì. Tllhen in greât Aait-
ness and overwhelming soirov; how

âVe4ly. ¡4sil BpltoE,,,N, E ,l
thi¡k I feel. sy.m,ppgþy .fo¡,,,t[e þmf ;
lie"q sf ,tþeqøpy,$e4¡.piqters,,¡., ¡ r ..

" .fþXrwi$ l¡e.dqne.ll..hcrrlbpr.clr a, ttrrlng, to

{hen
8âXr

'!9hen oyeÊ thát Ìaüeiy sparklerl brigLt antl
it stays the heart to )rnow that oth- t,;:.,t gùyr.

ers havebeen -there, and. havo had $arS¡r aroun<l.wit'h dimly co.necioss rayr.ì glad yon both wrote, and frust ft9, io*U fapiliar"fpco to.bid fare¡rell. t,
tho light restorecl to them, and for F*t q,e , h+gw, the, Jìp¡tl is,, Aþle 6o

both edifreil and. instructed. It rs.&
the spuit of heaviness that bore them work the sweet su,b.misBr.o¡,

his peoplg that viìl
in the

subject of vast importance, and a free
down to the earth they have reeeiyed heffrts of errable

interchange of views in rhe spirit oi
tho garments of praise. Sometinnes tþen t9 Fây in t¡uth, ,(. îhy will ,be

our divine Master mueú tend to thg
I think I am thankful that.the lJord'g f have been thinking of tåe great d,op,e.t

ediflcation of all the brethren. I
people have a means by which they

óther.
cbaqges in, ogr., faniþ .sinoô.¿ighp Withiq tlro past short year thoa-

have lrad some thoughts whÌch i
ean e,ommunicato with eabh

tc¿ls ago, when I ûret,, with., tre l. have felt an inclination to commit to
Bome lonely and affiicted sister ih sauds have becomo, mourn.ers, and paper, but a sense of my own weak-
her humble home, separated. from bling, addressed,,, you. Each year tans,of thousands havo been ma¡lo ness has hitherto prevented me, and
church privileges, rejoices çhile sinco ühen wo have boen mado to desolate. Man¡r of thoso who hatl I fear now lest f should darken

-readirg a Lotter from one of her
ta¡+tê tho waters of Marah, and O the comforts oÍ beautiful honnes and counsel, by multiplying words with-

Fatherts f'amily. Even though she
how bÍtter wB hâye found them. Bu¡ dear children m tbs beginning .of out knowledge; but ae fcannoüseeno.

has not tho opportunity of iis-tening
úhey have each tirne been.softened by tho year, before its eloso becamo to get rid of tho inclination to write

to the truth, or seeing the face of
hope thab reaches out to that other homeless' aud childless. Änd O how I have concluded to make the attempt

one who loves ib in siucerity, yei in home that is not earthly, where Lhere many.sufering orphans h.¡ve cr'ied which you can dispose of as in your
spirit she car commune qith all the

will be no more b¡oken circles, aud fol help, when there waß no voice to better judgement you riray think best"
household of faith, and feel, while where all tears çili be w.iped away soothe, or hand. tohelp then. (.Elolr

I am sure brethrep are ail agreed
reading of what ihe T-¡ord has done

It rs now a year since our deilr and doth the ciby, sib solitary that was that all gospol ministers since the
for the children of men, that ¡be is affectiorato brother Wrlliam was ta- full of people.tt While we feel deep. days of tho apostles receive their¡itting down with Äbraham. Isaac keil from us antl from bis family by ly for thoso who are visitcd by such authority, gtfts anr.l qualifications
andJacob, in the kingdom of God the hand of .death. Though <rur calamitiee, rve cannot but recognize from the same divinc source. n'orhe,
The poor of this world are some. hearts clung so closely, feeling that 6he hand of Onnipotence, ancl know Christ, gave, sorne apostles, and. souoe
times rich in faitb, and can reaTize we coukl not give him up, yet the that all lnlo suff'er are under lis prophets, and some evaligelists, and
that they are (r come unto mount Zi- bands of love were not strong enough care, and that ho has a bottle for ev some pastors and. teachers, for the per-
on, unto tbo city cf the living God, to holil him from the grave. Though ery tear of, souow. It is my desire fecting of tbe saiuts, for the r¡ork irf
the heaveniy Jerusalem, anC to au we miss so much the cordial greeting alwa¡s to recognize his hancl in ev- the ministry, for tho edifying of the
innumerablo compâny of angels, to and. pleasant smile with which he al- ery dispensation, and givo grateful
the general'assembly and church of waJ¡B came in, ¡;eb rre love to think praise to his holy name for every borly of Christ. Eph. iv. 1-1. ÀYow

tho First-born, which aro written in of the words that were on his lips trlessing. 'We can praise him .when there aro tliversities of gifts, but the

heaven; and toJesus. their blessed- whilo passing the dark valley, for it we realize that he leads the blind in same spirit. ¡lnil there are dfferen.

Redeemer, the }lediator of tho new måde ourgrief less piercing when he â rvay they know not, and makes
ces of administration, l¡ut tho same

said, '' I will fear no evil, for thou da¡kuess light beford them, and.
I"ord. .A.nd there ars diversities of,eovenant. O how sweet this union operations, but it is tho same God

and communion tbab is unseen by art with me. llhy rod and thy staff crooked things straight; that ho
they comfort me.tt causes tho lamo to leap ae a hart,

whicÌ¡ worketh all in all.-l Oor. xü.-mortal oyes, lifting tho heart above 4-G, The commission ¡vas given tothe distresses that separato those Sometimee within the past year and the tonguo of ths dumb to sing. the chosen a,postles by onr Lord, af-that are unitecl in this spiritual bond while sitting in our covenant meet Wbat.a tender Shepherd and com- ter his resuîrection, and before hbof lore, ing I havo thought how reioiced our passiouato Savior, reachilg down his ascended to his Father. They re-fn the great eities also where mol dear father and brothers who have arm and stooping to thoso who are ceived. their authority and gifts nee-titudes Bwarm the streets uay be gone would have been to behold our ; e,nd what uubounded mer- essâ,ry to obey the command thoffound thosd who feel lonely and, cles- liùble ffock walking in peace and cy in raising them unto tho blessed had received f'rom him ; for he saÍil;olate because they hear not, though union, ald praising the l-lord foi his light of his love. (. Behokl wl¡at rt Lo, f am wità you alway, eyen &n-they know the joyful sound; aud wonderful mercy in restoring the rcaûûer of love.t, JMho cau measure to the encl of the world.t' The gifù
the.r, too, greet with glaclness â mes- jo¡s of his salvation, and sending us it, to tell its height or depth ? for it of apostles, like that of pasiors aud
senger that comes to them with the such sree¡ refreshings from his glo- passeth knowled ge. Ilow can we forgat teachero, is fbr the edifcation of thewords of eternal hfe, teììing of Jesus rious presence. And at such tiraes bin who has bestowed upon ¡rs this church, which is his body, the fuÏ-and his wouderful power, how he my heart was ûlled with tears tirai ,rPcarl of great priog,tt all unmel.ited !

uess of him that 1ìlleth all in aII"binds up the broken hearted, heals they could üo rnore be with us to Wl¡at baso ingratìtude th¿t should They wele chosen for the partieularall their wounds, raiseth up the poor comforö us wibh thoir wordn and câr¡se the heart to wauder J'rona him
ont of the dust', and lifteth the beg Iooks of love, and rejoice with us iu a¡rtl dwell on the periohing ttrings of office they were to flll, and comnLrand-

gar from the dunghili, to set them him who has promiserl to build up earth. This, it B€ems to me, is the etl to tarry at .Ierusalem .until they

arüong princes, and. to make them the waete plaees of Zion and make warfare, and rvithout help from on slrould be endued with power from

inherit the throns of glory. the desert to blossom as the rose. high we shali not gain the victory. on high. On the tlay of Pettecost

Àmong thd many good things that But though our te¿rs will unbidden ÌIy daily desire is tbat I might be the Holy Ghost descended upon

have appeared in the ¿r Signs It wiih fl.ow, we know that our loved ones hol.y, that I might be found walkiug them, ancl they received all tbe gifts

in the past J¡eâr, lsere the communr are sâfein. the church above, w.here in the highway that is cast up for n€cessary for the great wolk to
cations of sisters Maria D. Smith, of Ohrist is a,lways prosent, and where the ¡'ansomed of the I¿rd to walk in which they hatì been appoiutetl ; arid

Otego, and Julla A. I-ieigh, of Prince- they rvill no more have to ¡nourn the Iìut ury heart fails, and I finC m¡self thc Lcrtl was.ryilh them, colrfiemmË

ton, iir the 17th and,Z2d nu¡allers. absence of 'their beloved, but will be iu a lc¡w place, often sighing, t.be rvo¡d with malry'sigris ar¡d' won'-
teÈt rt]0où}J:

Luienti€-Thesé nre more urarked in my mind, in his presemee forever; "' O fo¡ tllc peece. which lÌoweth lil.o ¿
<ìers. 'Tiie.v. setilerì theìr'

as the nriters ãlo similaily' affiictetl: rlYer. '¡ if L¡ tlrir tiiorrC. a¡rrl Èiai'r:
T1'hile I haVebeen clh'elling oÄ o¡rr &Iiking lif¿'ç tlesert pl*ce: ì:locrn ¿ùd c, i'erl iiito ¡;lcrv. ' TnCjr' ¿icis âre[hough straugers to each other, I own sor¡dws and changês, the afilic srliÌe; le,rchi¡rSs ¿r'rÌ gÌ'a{ i.rùSi.r. ¡rreseiî'r;tl
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ûous,in whichttrey siiil sit as prin- to the apostles;liko the apostles, and at the times of regular g, - anil

c{es on thrones, iudging the spiritual others in their day whri woro not sometimes two or threo would. meet

tribes of Israel. They received their apostles, they have the authority; with him. ' Thoy got rcduced to thir-

Head of tho wbere erer they find oue who gives teen' members.' In tho year
réacb, ancl

1866gifts from the great Elder wab'in the
churcb , but in and through and at them evidencethat they ìravo been

cliurch' secùied' biir : labors, whrch
thô se tting up of the church or Ylsl- born again, and it is their duty to

the knowlcdge werø bIesFÍëiI'iû 'gá'theiing into ttrreble kingdom of our Lord Jesus baptrze them, without baptizetl one
Èot willihg

whom the church was
fold, antl ãmong: the nunber wasObrisü, which is his bodY, and of or consent of 

.the church, when it is to re('.eivo. Or, on the
which the apostles aro members, not convenient forthemto go bêforo other hantl, the cÌ.¡itrch mÍght be brothor George''Tf', Mathisr who was

tbey took their seats as jodges. auy branch of tho chureh. It it atl. ordainêd intìhe'iipring of 1869, and

But ib has appeareil to me that ag r¡itc,ed however th¿t- this åutbority ímmediatoly Eltier went south,

the apostles were chosenfora special should be exercised. with discretion. health, which
aùd extraordinary PtrrPose, tb€)' re' f have never f'elt thât I hatl tbo au- yearß, Ihe
eeived a, special comnissiou, and thoriry to do thig, anù I a4 afq4,i$ Mathis to

to trust my discretion, and I have tâkô 'the: them, and.

kpoçu ca¡es that,¡esulted in drssr- think ho is
der anrl trouble.' I have known Per:

in tlie <Ie-

sous thusbaptizetl w'ho' havo unitgd
themselçes with otl¡er religrous s;rci
eties, which lne do not recrrguize'as

the di[.
ts, expo-
of anti.

tho church of Christ, and ministers to touch

haçe been. ashamed of their rroäki Sunday

Go4,is qot tbe,;authos :of eønful$r, Societies,

bui of ,pqace,i: ân(l:,oþe-dieneo: t¡o,,ihig tion;;wåicü I rÞoñeúe Xiotl' will': never ttie church of
laws is suffi to. brirrg Peao€r But,r'if fealize:' 'lGodtÈ: plovtdctice'aud grace Christ doctrine

our discretion:is to be. tl¡e ruls of ,ra€, alwafs þeitofetho¡ and where ever of Oìrist and. prov-

tion, nomarvcl if trouble is the'¡e' he has â '¡teopls: bis'Provitlence will ing when f,he of Potes-

do not rcceivo all the gifis wliich tlre sult. I.canaot but btlieve tbe l¿'w open ûhe "wâ,J¡ for the' course he de- ¡¿¡[s made a beginning, who started

wbteh shail go fbr,th of Zion has f,nr signs they shall walk isì The Peace them, ancl that they are ei ther chil-
apostles did, beaause tlwy are not apttt-

dren, gratd-children, or
chiltlren of the }'Iother

grea|-grand- -,,.{les, nor aro thoY chosen to the work er.er settled every thing in regard, to of the chu"rch: has been often dis of l[arlots.
of apoetles. The aposTles have no her order. Yy'e cannot sepa'ratô âûy turbeil by ministers assumir'rg too

Ele preaches God as a sovereign, that
,'ðuccessors, for the5 still sit Ïn the of tbe memhers lrom tho bodyt nor much. the churah was ohosèa iu Christ be-
't-hurch ou throues of iurlgmeut. Can oÀn ono member acü iotlependently r f Ifa.y tbe l-.¡orql write his law i¡r our fore the world was, that the childreÐ.
we then consistently claim- the com- tr,oortìer! ¿rÐy ruore than'bhe church hearts and teach us his statutes, and are saved by grace, and thab in this
mission which was given to them iu can act independentlY of her llead; to hi.s uame bô all the glorY. clay they shatl not teach every naan
its fult and broarlest sense, as be- trut all must rnoçe on in union an<l

tr bave extendeC th€ss remarks to his neighbor ancl evetY man his
lorrging to aìt gospel ministers9 It harmony. Preachere are the serrants a much gteater lcngth than I intend brother, saying, Know tho Lord; for
so, we have need of aìl the gifts <lf thti cbnrch. ú'We Pteach not ed whsn I commenced, ]ru! such as they shall all ,know him, fro;n the
ühe.y possessed to go into aìl tÌ¡e onrselres, but Christ Jesus the Lord' [hey â,re, thoy are eubnitted to 5oa least to the greatest. For he will be
worltl. or indeed outsiqìe of. rçhere and ourselves Jonr servants ftrr J'e' to dispose of as you think bost. merciful to theii'unrighteousness,
the Englieh langrnge is sPoken çye $ust Sak(¡:t'---:2 Car. iv. õ. While'thoy Your brother in hoPe, and their sins anttr their inicluit'ies ho
sboulcl havo ¡reed of the gilT of ¿ire Eervitnts, they are also sons; and G. WT. STATON. wiìl remêmbel no more. ì{rtwilh'
tougues; fbr manY of us speak iu f,eìlow membars of the botly of Christ. standirig'Ðlder l\tathis has and- Coes

preach'ríhat is ea'Ue,l hard Coctrine,
meu and women wiii go and hearhim,
aud sonre that first heartl him, saitl
ho oughû ucü to be allowed to Preach
such dôotri+e' âre now members,
'( clothetl; and in their lighi rnind.lt-
tho churcl-r now numbcrs ÊftY mem-
l¡ers. Theie has been no great ex-
citernent, but a g'radual ingathering.-

ouly one Ianguager and. that bul im- Let him th¿t'is' greatest. amor!g J ou E¡¡¡¡x6n-ru Co,, I:,i.., Ðie. 24, 1E7I

¡lerfrctly. IVould not this leacl us Lre 5our rnitlsiei, or servanü Bilt it Ðe¡n, Er,pne.Bno-nn:-It is ti¡oe
into the abomiuabions of ÌIi¡sii¡¡.¡ism, mag be'seid'that wben the churcìr ftrr ms to seud,aliltle change for the
and iht' necessity of preparirg lìrl recoglized thô' irreaoher by setting

'¿ Signsrtl antl ,if, 5ou will allow me
tbe wolkby stud¡ing the d-;ff'orent him apart to the'v'ork of the ministry, to writo a fe¡y lines,mpre than: is nec-
languages? But the question ûaY t,hey also recogniøedù'is autbority to essary for tb.e oT:taining,of .5our, tr)a
beasked, ff t6¡a çsnrrnission is, Dot ¿ii'ní i r¡ i s tei tb e ðrcli n ahee' of ' l¡alrtiism
our autholity for preaching the grrs iu suoiì táSesias' tiavdbèen^ rta merl,'and
-Elel, where do we ûnd iLT I answer, rrbt¡.y theretb¡:s'::¿¿t"l by aûth'odw'of
We receive ot¡.!

irqm
.a+thority, as tbe the shuvcb. ' IJuc is this trÞe'iin ''()'ld Several, thêt .belonged to ths New

School.É.ä!!ist3 have joined us, and'
reques¡e,I to lio baptiàed, for they
said their har-ing been put untler

ap.estles did' out l-¡crd Jesus Sebt¡ol "Baptist churches I 'Do tbey
Christ, ancl through tho church where so undersrand the snbject I Would
he reign.l'as King inZion, and lshere they be satisfled ,with'ooe whom the.v

Gbe aposdes as pr:inces rulo in jutlg- ll¿d'orr'lairrerl to the work of cho min- bnoks ; yet I trust I would be able to ìryater rr-'¿s not gostr,el baptism, though
meuù: for tho law shall-go forth of istrv, stroulil they learn ho wa's ad' clistinguieh between trath ancl orror, at the time they tlrought it was all
Zioa, aud, the. word of the I¡ord miuiStering tbe ordinanco of baptism to somo extent. If Ihave seen €rror right, because they felt no reûìorss
-fiom Jerusalem. Our God is not. a ¡'emote frr¡m and. without tbe eoncur' in the fanoily paper I have not no- of conscience.
.ôod f¿r off, but near aö hand. IIc rence of a, g¡ Bpel church ? These ticerl it. IL is true able ministers I have beeu much surPrised at
.,oaìls bis servar¡ts now wiÙh t,he same are qneStions opoî which you, broth- disagree about some things; but this soruo per'sons, for believiug their bap'
.power tlr¿t he callerl tho apostles, er Beette, or some of your corresDt)n is nob strange. TVe do not exPecb to tisnn (as they call it) valiC. I onc€,

.,,ap¡roints "tìiern their work, oonfens rlerrts, will set me Iigbt if I arn wroug. agree in every lir^e rvribten ; but, it is Ín Ïudrana, kuew a crrlìPle married,
'al¡;on thetn all ths gifts necessary f''lr Wi¡ult! nob euch & courso bo consid more pleasaut, ¡l'hen brethre¡r clo as they beliered, arrd in aÌl goocl
ôhe wo¡'k to whiah ho has calle<ì ere<l ttisorrierly ? Into what are sucl¡ agree; yet if theY cannot agree, I conscience lbr nearly a Jear lived as
,ûþem, anrl saYs tothemr as l¡e s¿irl lx,rô(ins ba.ptizetl I Certairrly Eot iÐ- rhink iü weìl to nse pleasant ianguage husbaud aird wifo, when theY found.
r.ûo ¿be aposiles, Ço g,e, The church i'o tbt¡ f'ell¡wship oi the visible cl¿urch. oûo to ano.bher. that the man who perfornaed the cer'
1€9è8 â

looses
nd lecognizes thest gifts, aud nrri of the, preacher. For bY otltl Iu reading the,, letter, of b¡other elnony hácl

Then their
no authority to do so.

them and lets them go to the spi"it.wo are all baptrzed iuto one
Badger, ¡4,the ir Sigos tt 9f Ngvemþer consciences wero not so

qyork whereunto theY have been bruly.-l Cor, xii, 13. Beiug bap-
laßt, â,Dd your reply,.I wps'remiaded easy, and they soon got âlì author'

oatlecl. Butthey aro still ,members tized by ths samo stlirit iuto the one
of the courss of a youug preacher in ized person to per.form the ceremony'

of ihe church, subiecb to her author bod.y of Christ, we ¡how this bY be
lllinois. Thero is a eh.qrch in .this

J¡eers standing,
I have namêd this to Prove t'hat a

ity, whilo tho church is subjecü to ing baptized'*ith water into the one person is not legally baptized, unless
tho law ot hor Kiug.' Somo good t¡itible church of Ohrist. IË would couaty of D¡aDY

is authorizod to ad.
bnetbren, in whoss und.orstandiug þre e¡ñI to show how such' I coulgs which had. almost lost its visibility. the administrabor

aud judgmont I havo tho higheet woulcl oause troublo to the church, and ho donbt would. have, hrrü lor minister the ordinancer even if thgir

conû.tence, havo thought ühat as should one thus h:aptized ever wish tho faithf'ulness of brother A. B. conscience is at ease. And whY a

thoy act uuder the commission given ¿o becoruea member of tho churcb. KagaY, who for Yoars would âtt€nd member of the New Scbool BaPtirts
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fall ouù with that churchr and that he has E'ashed and. clcansed. me Lrxr-rcrox, Ky., Dfarch lr1,IgZzyet hotd some of their acts as legal, in the blootl of his dear Son. ,When Ity D¡¡n Bnorsps BnÉ¡n:_I

[..¡ord's,portion is his prople, Jacob is
and rot others, I a¡c not able to see. the evkl.ence. of.

tho lot of his inheritance. IIo found
Brother Beebe; ühese trines, as yoü

.El€r: i¡ have received and read attentively him ln a desert laml, and in a wastowâs with Yes, the Sth No-, cnrrent volume of the howliäg wildernessw.ill readity perceiïe, are wri6ten ,by dear so un- ¡ú Signs, tt especially my letter in an
;heled himabont

â poor meûiber iudeed, Though I' speakably groat, that I
"On ihe wings of bi¡ love

¿l¡ove

could gay ¡- antt iustructed him .'r God , not maD,
havehad a namo with the' Baptists
fornearly f-orty years, f am yet-duÌi,
and. a poor learner. -A.ccept this. I

I *ae carried
swer to brother W. A. Halbrookrs leads his people and instructs theminterrogatories. From the letter as and roveals his Son in them as tho

All ein anat temptation and pal4; published, it see.ms I have ansvrered hopo of glòry; a4d thqn"they dEAIIþ
know I see more of my follies, and

Âucl I oôultl not believe tbat I ever shonld only partially those intenogetnries. üo walk in his foots teps, to be buried
rooro of my noworthiness, and ftlet

.. .grlg.Yo,
Th¿ú i òver shoùId guffer agrrín.rt

I certainly intended to have answered with him in baptism, and. to ariso
less qualified to be a member of the

thern'aeriatí.nr,, but writing in a hurry, and walk in newuoss of life. But O
ehurcb. tr see more beauty in the

aud wrth a lead pencil, f møy have brother Beobe, and
ters, they cannót

b¡ethren and sis-
membem, and'less iir myself. f must

omitted to answer each of thoso in- walk and feel as
ery, Uritilean ! unele¿d t Oh mi

terrogatories; or writing with a pen-

treanness! f am barren, âiitl knõw'
cil, it may have beon so blurred' ¿s

not-âhy thirhà;' i::.W,hile:I óêe "tn å in em,
bers sirgiirg,: þ?a¡ing,

heâviiirl.y King,ìÍ
and'piaising

tlæir 'câhnot do ány
thi{ig but Itðk;'ì'od¿ i,Thd 'õ.hrìrùh is
the lexceiknt rÉidíd llórd;r 'Ir hài,e.
often're¿il the'i636th tyron :of ¡our
cctleotion,; and,i.6.seeuib i t. lh ils't*iave.
beea composed,,for. tÞøérr :nqt,rÌ'Or.tby
me. ì: ìì/t ì : -;r', _? ' in' my.noeÈñlrerS¡ wárring I ágainst, the,

Ìaw of-my n ind, antl brÍuging me in-
to capfivity to the, ja+z of sln which

Brother Beebe, do with this as you
please. shoulcl not receive and dismise mern-W. SPITLEA. isìin my membórs. This, caused me be¡s in order at tbat meeting,

sake us. It is now .more th¿n four
to gr.ran; being; burdened antl to a The second interroga [ory is prett.v

years since f hope the Irord con-
W¡srn'ooo Bsncux Co. N. ./. March 6, 1872 greater o¡ leds degree my groaning much the sams _a,s the first. f do nou

vinced me thatf was a poor lost autlD¡¿r¿ Bnorsnn Bnnnn-I will still continues l'for w l¡en tr would do heìpless sinner, antl thab I ha.l boendrop a few lines for publication, if good evil is present with me. Srili
consider it a violation of goód order a' rebel agaiusthim all rny days; that

they will not crowtl out more valuabìe I think I do delight Ín tho Iavç of God
to t¿ke in members the same day the f wasjustly coudemned, and deservedmatter. f am sometimes asked why after [he inward mân. Bat even
difficuity is brought ir¡to the church, to be banished fromhis presence, and.

tr do not w¡ite for thc columns of tlìe whilo I detight in the Iaw of God
if its decision be postpoued cr re- fronn the presence of all holy beings,

¿. Signs d¿t and my reply is that I do l3
ferred. fcrever. I was convincert that I de.not regard. my productions as of

ancl seeh l¡is facer Satau constantly Third., I see no good reason wbv
much value. And in the serond rhe chureh Should postpone her regu-

served everlasting punishment ; but
place, if tha brethren could krow me lar commu,r,ion,becaqse one or more

Ínstead.'of wraúh, he appeared. rn

es f know myself, f feel as thougb merubers may be properly debarred
mercy to my souÌ, and leù me, as I

they woukl not like i.o see u,y aâme ftom p*rticipatin g,. íf rhe liody is in h$mbly trust, to .Jesus Christ, as *
in the ¡( Signs,tt any more tban I do. order:. Indeed.,the observanco of

hidirg ¡llace f'ro.m the wiud, a covert
this solennn oidinanee by the chulch

from.tho tem¡rest, ancl as the shadowAnd yet I am persuaded to thi¡¡k
may exett a'happy influcnco on the

of a great rock in a weary land. fn
many tinoes that I ¡1o noù even Jet christian should ? Surely you do not

kaow al¡ thing' about 'doing good.
Comparo yourself with ¡.our brethrer
-are the¡: not more Ohristliks than
you are ?tt Á.nd certainly I must cou-
fegs the¡ gig. .'r49:i.,,rl+o .ugp *
be mo¡o recon,cilçd .,to God..in, h.is
dealings with tlrem, whilo I ana a

mem ben who'causetl'ôffence. him I founci peaco and rest, and.
know myself. I am, as it were a r.icl- 'Tho':foù¡iH':interrogafion is an.

througb him, f tuust, forgiveness of
dle, to myself; and after exposing swered"fulli in the latter part'of the

ali noy sinp,
ciliation ttr

and through him recon-
myself to Jour readers, perhaps the¡l letfer"as pub'lishêd.' God, vhiah ûlled me with
can tejl me what f am. f am myste, My'hãbit ofrftrlly and frankly arr

unspeirkable j oy that w¿s full of glo-
riouqly auC wonderfirlly rnade:-tr swerinþ:que

induces úo:
stirúÈ proDoünded to, mr.,,

rJ¡. But al though thus blessed, to
was s-hapen in iniquity,,and in sia did 'to-ãsk thri-'inseúion of

this day f feel myself a poof unwol-
ny. loother eonceiye,m:e :,but,of even this expìafation'in, thr+ ¿, Srgns.n

thy creature, þrono to rcander fro-ü.
this I was ignoraut untit aibou.f eighür poor ns ulmqriag a]rd c. gnooJainin g gin.: As ever, most truly and. affection-

my Gcid." Äncl I'find that
flesh dwells no'gcod tlärg. T
no hope of heaven for me but

rn my
teen ¡;.ears: ago., ,Entil, ,that time:I ner .&nd sin s.çpq,fo-lrr miNe&,¡,ith ately'your'friønd atid ib,i<Íther, here is
though t I wag, shapen in ,beauty¡'ànd aIl ÊP. Elp¡ wþen ! þ9w my kpees TH@S.P. ÐUDLEY. in Je-
holiness, and eonceived f n innoeedee i rp., pjrqJer .uy, thoughts rnun off on

SúS, and'only';Íh:"tiin'tlo I wish tri
and that Adam was made a spiritual woddly and y+iq thi4gs. .This caus. Nnwton*, Ir,r,., Mardh 20, L&7à

btiiltl uy etrpêetation for life and in-
ntaû; and thaü f,rom him I had deri- es me much pain, !,lavail,and distress;, E'¡:ooe, BnnBE-DE¡.R, Bnorr¡g :

mortaliti. Eo is th€ .way and .tho
ved power to perfect noy flesh, aud. for that, w_hich I do, I allow not; fbr -Forsomo,timepast, my roind has.

truth and tho life; no man cometh
rnake m¡;self acceptatrlo to God at what I would, I do not ; but what I been exercised on the subiecü of

the Father trut by him. ff Je.
any time. But when God who com- hate that I do. iltay I uot ask , WhY ting for the .oSrgus of the

is truly our Savior, we have noüh-
manded, the light to shine ouú of is all this conflicr ? To will The letters of the dear brethren w

to fear; for all power in heaven
darkness, shined in ìdy heart, O

rs pre in earth is in his haud, and he
what corruption, depravity and wick-

sent, but how to perform 6hat which are scattered up and down in the will give etern¿l life unto es tnany as
edneds did that light make manifest !

is good I frnd not. The flesh lusterh world are very precious to me, and tho Father has given hinn, and to
Yea, in tbat light I saw that even

against tho spirit, and the spirit a. when reading them I have felt a cìe- no moie j f'cr ho said to unbeli everñ,gaiast the flesh. But this solves the sire to respcnd, for.thoy extr)ress pre.
'ú Ye nelieve not, because ye are nofthe thoughts of m¡ heart were er.il nrystery. ú(îhat which js born of the cisely what I fee!. I hopo \re ârel. and only evil continually; and f was n¿sh, is.flesh, and thaû Bhich is born all taughtin thesarue school; for it
of my sheep, as I said r¡nto you. IIy

compelled to admit rhat the heart is is written in the prophets, .( And all
sheep hear roy voice; and f know

deceiùful âbove all things, and despe-
of the sBirit is spirit; and these are them, and they follow me; and I

râ,tely wicked contrary one to the other; so that I thy children sball be taught of the give unto.them etern¿l tifo, andtho¡l
Now, my dear brethern ¡yho have eannot do tho,things f would." Tho

I-iordi and great shall be the peace of shall never perisb, neither shall any
seen the light of the knoçIedge of grécÍous fruits of tho Spirit cannot bo

thy chil0ren.? , tr have thought much man.pluck them out of ny hand.
the glory of God shining in :the face founä in the flesh;'

of late on the christiân warfars: the My Father which gave them mo l*
ot Jesus Christ, is it noú trutb, thåt I for in my flesh spitit varrÍng against tho flesb , and great€r than all, and. no man is able
was sbapon in' iniquity dnd conceiV-

dwelleth no ggod thing. So then, tho flesh against. rho spirit. îhe to pluck them oqt. of my Fathrt'e
ed-in sin ? f eonfess that it required with my mind I servb the law of God scriptures tnform ue that in the world hand¡, Ä.Iühough f see and f€el mJr-
úhe power of God to eave and cleause but witb my flesh the taw of sin.

we shall have uibolation ; but in solf to be deûletl and polluted,in my-
me frone my sius. Änrt I trust he Yonr little brother.

Chri.qt we nÞall havo peace. And self, yet I expect to be presenrcd toJesus has Ââid, (( Be of good cheer God as spotless a,s an angel beforehas given mo the sweet assurance W'. J. TEOBP, I have overcome tho world.D (¡ Tho tho throno of Jehovah, in tho immac.
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STGNS OF' T Ë{E Tr IVgES 87whom, thongh now Je see him not ha,ve spcken to others s!nc€. Ándyet believiug yerejoice.tt But wheu py pra59¡ is- Ássociational Noticæ.f¿ith in its trials, for a season yiekls " 9 fo{ a closer waìk wif.h God,

^ å ","]- and heavonly framo;'
Â iigbt to shine upou tho roarì.Thàt leads me t^o the Lamb.rt

to fear, doulbts arise and our rejoic- The B¿ltimoro O;d School Baptist Associ-
lng dealines, and we aro in heaviness

tomptations. But
ation wiil bo held' with the Ebsnezer Bpp-

through manifold. \Ye sineærely ÊJDapatbize with our
tist Church,
mencing on

iu the city of Ba.lúimore, com-
after the conflict between faith and

wednesday beforo
at 10 o'lock a. m.

tho thircl
unbeliefr the seasor ofheaviness and

aftlicted brother, and hope he m¿y $unday in May, , and cou-
soon be restored to health, and long

tinue until Friclay evouing follbwirig,
temptatiorr ir euce€ded ' by the tri be spared in his sphere of .usefBlnesg Dolaware As€ooiation will l¡o helct withumph of faitb, then our joy is in- çhich he has so l'ong, so" faithfully

Bryo Zioa Churclr, rrs¿¡ Snryraa, Konú Co.,expressibly greâ.t ând full of,glory aÌìd so cheerfu lly ûlled among his
Dol., beginning at l0 ololock a. n., on Yged-

sad we then receive the endr, o;r de. resclay bef,ore tho fourth Sunrlay in May,
sign of fait}, even tho
our sonl8. .

salvation of
will not be entrasted to u¡rsÈ.illful Ì¡rethren in Baltimore, and to the aod bo continued ¿ntil the Friday ovening
hands. Oar God will himself sit,as saints generally, fr-rllowing,

The lrature of ths faith of ths Son
reûnertg fire, anû:Ìie wÌlÌ thoroughly'We may ' Suhserlptign Reæìpts. -of God, r-Figh a[, hjv,ne+Þe¡ç,,þ&vi

tal union'with hiÍn irie iriaåe'þ'drtak.

purge the sons of 'Lér,i.
have the true faith of tbe Son ofGod
tn trçw Yor& r-II {,, far-soq,¡, f,O,¡êrs ofr.its nature, t'itiàls; rpower, and.

victof ieç,.;4çE exe*iqplifi e¡l, ¡oÐS çltp*r-ly and wourle¡fully, in lhe..long ìist
of Godls"dear children to ryhomatten-

CrU T H U¡rtcgrq v.e ?, Ðc
No.¡.úh¡ù

R.eev-o 9r.Mr¡. If ..Wis 'Warwick Àesociatiolr _¡c.ill bo helil wiby iner_2, iloel þ P?' Eld -K:.IIollister the ifiddletow¿ th
.2¡ H lW.Coons.P.--.r:,. .e . :,i -. . : . r- j jìì.t$ló

ûri*li.sh¿l1 'i'n .!h9 'eud'buiri ;up
tliti ff esli',' àri.â''iø¿ict
in'Gotl. ' '

F!Ð¡rsårEldrlym eui*þ2,S:Mddoù-,: d.
tion is Qqllgd i4 thg*eþr,eg[4 aU coiifitlehceih'

us to'tiust'ålórie

be,r gr ,IÍ Blutlæ 4ï
Itøw Jersey.r-S

E[Çrantà -;.:-,- ;lii. trg, '00 o4Tþurpdøy-,agd', .;
úo ths.H.br€wSr. wþo,, throuqh falth ' PèT$¡rðytù¡irla! ,"8 B Beyiiolds p; Soi.subdued kingdoms, wrought .righte.

SucÞ: iù.ths difference whioh be þhia 'ÍY,Ðùeniririþ
Detawårc¡:rlfrs

3'50 , Chomü'ng.Assoðiatiòn iyill tro-, held. :with
!)re Chemnng ChurcÍr, at Waverly, N, )..,coumèncing at 10 q'clock a. ¡i. bn .t!'ednes-
day lióforo útie thÍrd :Sûn¿tãy id Ji ;";-;;ä
continuo the t wo succoedi Dg (taye.

ou$ness, stopped úhe mouths of lions fìnd between tire chasteniugs of.
Lord"ä"Íd"t'he'"tr',i?if õ"fl öüi-f üï'th.'--

A lìtesbe¡ .-'þ ooquenched the violence of fire, escap. the Mer!'Iesd':-ÌIoú Wm'II Hollantt
ed the'edge dt tne sworcl ,. ouf .of

- lyasÞlngúoÐ, Þ.
firgllria.-Ilm'

C. i-P'¡4'' Bo11u
weakness wele m¿de strong, waxecl Dr. J I- Gr;veeill
valient in fight, turntd to flight rhe

OEN regref to Moore'3,"Ðld JL puii ugiou B, M..ioy- ConftrreuceÒf Weste¡n New Ïork will ,bs.

armies of the a,liens.tt Saoh were
Iearn that our beloved. brother John ner 1 50,'J JD¿rden 1 ã0_- .1550 heìd ¡sith. úho chu¡o.h_ a.t Eiker's .t{ollow

and are the trial¡ and triuæphs of that
Thorne of Baltimore is ,in impaired fi'orth ceFol¡na.-Iìid. C B Ilassoll Steuben Co., N. y., coromencing ou tho third
health. fn a letter f¡om him, datod I õù, J J Porier 4 á50 Sunday iu June, at 10 otclook. a,; m,vital faith which is tho fruit of the ,March 2, he writes: fr f Georglal-Mrs N R Sarith 4, Mrs R Theso rneetings are so arrangetl within

Bpirit and the gift of,God, The. am now in the 4nna Phittipe
W¡n L Beebo

2, STinrrerson .2, Eid eâBy access of eaoh o thèr, so that brethrona1pos. housi.' 'I had a paralylic stroke on fÍom a distaneo oa.n attoncl themtle ,fohn sa;s, ., And this is the vic- Sunday ìast; it 5, Êamuel Bont ley 13, havo a.ppoint,ments oa the
all, ancl

tory that overccmeth the world, even
was slight; but I Susau.McC¿lla I 50, S Griuer 1 bU 29 c0 days with ohurches

intetvoning Sun-

3-our faith.t, But ho
find that I am YerJr \Eeak. It origi ' :$,abanea¡-John C Hurst 2, (aød, clirectly oa úheir route.w could we nâted fi'om a diseased nerve in uy foim,er greceived) B I. Floyd. 5, W Ste

The Baltimore, Delaware. Ilarwick antl
prove its power to oye¡come the lelit foot. It will be some lim e beforo

¿oôtoíÅ

Chemung a¡e almost diroctly
thoroughfaros, and

on thelilo of
world, if it were uot tried g ft isr, anri

700 Rail Ro¡d the Delaware
within ¡boutmr¡st be brought in contact rcith the,

f get out again if ever:-the 150 River ancl Rikcrtg Elollo¡c. ars

world, to prove its power to oçercome
say two months. 'W'hy .ilid tou not six or soven mileg of R¿il Boail statio¡r.c.
insert in your 'l¡ook 6, O

God ltl That
fo: ê closerthe rrortrd. As a shield, we cotrld walk with trlymn ex.

Éôs¡etimes

6'¿ 2Ã
Maniages.ncü know its power to quench all rhe pressês'my condition.'' Ífiery darts cfSatan, if Satan were not feei to hopo; but of late my path ha$

been dark and dreary. 'yet the bre-
Jau. 1l-Fy

rosidence, BIr.
Orndorff, both

Etd. L. B. ¿t hispermitted to hurl them at us: 13 C0 Eli -L)dwards ancl trfiss Bettis
Äbraham possess€d thjs rfàith, and ol Dclaware Co., Ohio.

i¡r him'it was severely tried. Not as'
au. 25-ìly the same, at hiv resirlenco,

a clìastisement foi disobedibnèe, but
Alex¿nrlriil Beam ¿aù Mrs. Mattie Grub,

to. develope ,its.exeellen€ej trü t.h€
of Frauklin Co.,.O.

Maroh.21-By lhe same., a ithe resi.rlencspower of this fa,ith he."staggered not place ¡ fcr d ß6A g! the bride's.fathoi,.Mr. Davicl. Á.. puckelt
ar the they- e-v,e_.¡y has €a*ifornla,-R Cumnri¡s 1 50;GÄ of Pickawav.CO., O., aucl..Mibs Eebecca
faitliin been some feeling against me in

èa sterii' .ðåuidhês; tòi' #,út' ïil !-h"
'Wilìi¿mson..8 50.: Iloover, of D¿laware Cc. .

old TeÊtame.pJ, såints., vâg ,,tried and. not
Oreg'on r-Ekl lI Love!Íiilþe_'_1

;"¡46t {
.- Dec. d0,

n o.Ìr8e rD
ra all who have received like know, exeêpt thaü I haye n-een mis-

représenteci,'o" oôû riderstood.
Here Ï sit in rny roon, 'the family

Tc¡rnessee :-R .I'MtKidsiicli' Þ,
F Griffs ¿.EId'E À M¿aders 1 50, Etd

faiôh under the gcspel dispensation, ..ilE Froet 2, Elcl Peter Cuip t 6tr,.J\M
it must be tried. Ilening 6 15 00

Chastisements, aro to,,reolaino are gone to ttre Prayer Meetiag,where
Kent6oky :-S- G Ellisie;Z,, :Joseph E

f,rom our wanderings; buú the trial long to be. O how many' refresh-
Set.t,le 2;# O,tr'olks2, {f .L lFilroap,:- ' g,00

of our faith is to give us greâter
OÞiû'î-Ell6ri Oox, 2, Ðoretr¡r*e,G¡itrs i :,

suranco of its power and excellence,
ing showers from on high have f en-

at thoso meetinSs. Ilow chur-
and. to make uù conûdo more confi ches câ,n be in a healthy conditioü
dently in God. Chastisements are without them, I do ¡ot know. IIow 28 00 * Feb. _14-By the same, at his house, Mr.Fr¿rnk-8. Avor.y.aud Miss Clr", Ooãiittfe,both of Clovosville, Dolaware Co.
inflicted by the rod; but faith is rhe cften have f, aud others, wenf there,staffon whicb we lean when all oth-. feeling .iyeak, and faint yet persurng, 20 50

Fel-¡. 22-By tìre same, at his houso.
and ùIi¡s M¿rv J. W
Delaware Co.-

Mr
er EuÌ)ports are renoveil far away aud the Irord h'as given us the victo_

,lameò D¡uulmoncl ood-
f,rona us. Tire power of faith is fuly

en, both ofÅndes,
ry over all our fears Rnd hardness ofknown to God, it cloes not require to heart, and our sterilo minds have be- tbituary Notices.be treid to rnakeit beôter known to come fruitful, and we
and handied the.word

have tastedhim: l¡ul how often iS the question, of ,life. Yes, _ Plgls.o n Lhìish the doath of our doar sis.ter, {isiah PrateÍ, wifo of Eiiphaz Èraããi"of Lffìnstram Co,. Itt,
.. Sistor Prater w¿s boru M¿rch lS, .lgll, in
ll)o- srare of Tcnnessee; was bâúiiztdb;¡jld.€r l_€,ucaster in 1gB2; dierl ìiarch ld,
iiJif#Jä- her ago 60 fears, lr *o"tnì
, À:luc_h might be s¿i¿l of tho faithfuhess oferaær fÌâ,ter,-âs a wifb, mother, and. truìv a,yolrby member of tho chnrch. Sho dierlfully in tlo úriumphs of faith. --' :'-*

raised in the mind of tho trem'bling our eovenânt keeping: God has beenchild of God, fs mine tbe faith of in our midst; as f believe he Ís 43 85

which the l¡lessed Jesus is the author our church assembied thiS
and finis,her ? , Only,by ühe triat:of it May the Lord givg thein Ð word. inin our,elperience ca.a ws prcrve,'its ug Season ; that word which is the
power anrl preciousness, and that power of G'od unto salvatioi'. 34 50

ours is,the faith of the Sor¡ of Gsd, Brother Beebe, to feel that death
Gold, as wo heye seen, reqeines, 900

'bs tried by ûre,
ûeâr, is â solemn thought; and 100 W. SPITLEB.

not only to then to bo shut out from the presenc€ 400
lhat i¡ is gold; but to separâte the of the l-¡ord, as I was last

200
Sunday. 300

pure gold from the base alloy vhich f havo hatf ssme little gliopees as I Tot¿l $338 70

*Pffi rTffi Jhåååf îîå"."'rf"IrXX
26, 1&71, 

-a,gett b6 
'yoars, t0 monthö 

-ä;d-ãõ
caJ¡8. äe nÐs lott ono eon aad one grantl.
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diaughtirr, wrth mYself, to monrn our loss;
We hÈY-s just rooeived ftorn oul ' Book

Biniler tho Thirtl EtLition of our Baptigt
Hynnn Book, ancl a¡o now ready to suþply

""äor", 
øt any of the various kin'Ie of bind-

but wo have reason to believe that be bas
gore tó onjoY that rest'çeLich rem ains for
thè¡eople of God

BETSEY R. BROWN
Vlz:a '

eiÀclo

trv6en
fliehjtr

êpiry!
copy,

dr Fer
Jesus, sqnYjr$1,14

She ¡ecélived. irhe '' "hánd.i' df or

or
qPYri 91 .ct9;.*,,9et: .,

him, âtnrctlon, 'À. cFrIcK.
ws;itr Bbiilf

e:press ontiro 'w'illingness to leavø
'ühe'¡vho died without an erpressecl boPe, Lû :"- t

haads of tbe Lorcl. MaY God bqild
thÈm iú

them âry, rrlìeu.I triç<I:to preaeh. f o
tive ancl dolènn cobgregâtioDt.l
cxvt. LÐ.

1V,pTJ
fromnp with his grace; antl comfort iteií ,e+Pg.n-!ß-s¡-

afüictioie;
Sbe: lerivès' l¡; If.uvbtún&¡ d üro chiÍlìlrsn; (by TH,E Ë D ITQ I A,!-F.

Der Moines, Iowa'
her -fust tr¡ggba:rGl)r : aod' qao rb.fotþer, ( her
fathe¡, 4otþrn eis,t-ero, an$,Þû¡tbeT! ail h,sy-
ing gono before her, but, oge) with maqy
rolatives to mourn their lose; øs albo the
church and geneial neigbborlioott'; for she

oF.liEE ... ,

,,'$18 ,Þ.8 0,f, i'T l{,t 'T f'ffi"E$''
rtonow

was held by.al! as.p very r@Êthy'arid,*thie-' !Èrr0og:

ole tracly ¡ntl dsvqtgl, ch+ptiq".'Pgt,'i!. "i!
" Bo etili," a4cl t".gf..' !--\a.t 

I "^
Pisin.elott Btndile aúr.---- j- -::.$9 3i

4.5 yeare. written, Initation of ,Mbiscooaù- - -'--- ---- 3'æ

One afær another oi the ageil. mombors GgdJ'
JOSEÞÊ CORRELL.

Best Mo¡occo ¿tû...r-..---.-..-'-.- 5 9p

of tbie church havs l¡e€n taken awa¡i, *nd
now oie of the compåralively yonD,g.er i

The abovo i¡oludes poétagø, whloh must'-
Ha¡risd¡¡vills; Pa. ' be paitt i¡ advanee, by us. ÅlI orclors for

and one of whom wo J¡ad 'hope of a long fho booke adtlressod. to B. L. BEEBET
Jife of usefslnese. The periocl bas notbsen The ttsigns of :'fu Times," Midtllotorg'n, Orange Cg., N. Y.
long tbat she has beon pennitted to adorn
her profession, bot our ehurcheÊ canhot strong conviðtiòn; 1lut cluring ihe last four :, ÞEVO.¡ED TO'ÍEEboast of ânY more d,evote<l airil eremplary weelis of Lis illnoss ho oxpreesetl a iively
membere. Àvacanoy h¡s been made in the hope io tho Savio¡ts lore a¡tl pârclõn. Ful ûtD stEoor, BJTIITIST OAUSE,
ohurch, an<l in tbe oircle of an intereetiog ly conscious of his near approâ0 h to death,
family, that tho Lortl alonô câll fr1t May it he calletl h'is weePing rolatices âutl friende ,rs lI¡B¡iltT.FÐ:
pleaso him to abuntlantlY bless tho family arouncl his becl, and told.them that he hopecl

0N THE FlRsT, rEl{T[|,AftD TWEliTltTllithat this aflictive èvent bas bereavecl. to meet tn-enr in heaven ; telliag his agecl
D. RITTENHOUSE. anrl grief-stricken mother Dot to weé'p over ot'*ÀcE MONIE,

his sufforings, that they hatl been ths ¡reane I ev' GTT,BEBB .BEEBE,
ÐrED-Àt bis residence, Ër. Wm. Å,. Hoft" of bringing to him brig'ht nranifestations

of tho Savior'e lovo, ancl tÌaù their pa'rting
souldbeL¡ut fora short iimo-iu fact I¡o

E!&trr on the 3<I of Sept., 187L after an ill- muet be ad-.

ness of about ten cìa5.s, aged 41 year:s, Orange

montbs aud27 rlaYs. 'çcished, to talk about nothing þuüJesus.,
Nr. Ilofi'man espenenced a hope in Chriet llr. R. 'W'i Àilen, of Jaoks<xville,

abouú fifteen yeaie before Lis dealh, ancl e¡ed an appropriatedisgo.grpeet .lþo house,
after whichtho ¡emains wore depoeiterl ig
tho ciiY cometerY. ffi

For ¡:o:r information, L¡lot'her Beeber a@
that of others, I state th¡t tho mother ff
the deceasetl, sister Äehburu, antl her sietðr
Dobyns, of Jackeonrillo, liled for yeârs nE'-

rler the ministry of Elct. T. P. Dutlley, þf

United
tìihe be

Stateú
was a close.discerner þetween truth ancl er- equiv ,

ror, but l-¡e made no Public professiou. He or i¡ Can&ds -

leaves a widow, a mo-r¡ber of the ¿hu¡chr rITE
¿nrlfourchiltlren, to mouin his absonce CLUB AATES, TTBANNER OF LIBERTY'T
trfay Gotl support them, ancl' be a busband 'When orilored at ono timo and paicl for il À WÐDtrT,T trtrISSPÂPEB
ùo tbe çiiloç' and a father to tbe fatherloss'

ailvanco, the following -retluction¡ *iU * PUBLISHEI' IN NEW YORK CffI'D. S. ROBERSON
Kontucky,'are reâderò of the "
ure unwavering.iÌr the fàith of

Signs, tt arid
elccf,

mado for Clubo, viz BY G. J. BEEBE
Pleasopublish the obituary of'our be- Godts Six Copies for one

Ten Cópies for ono
Fifteet'Copiee for
Twenty Copieo for

foer------.-:---. -$r1
-18 Àt S1 õ0 per yeâr in advaneæt

loveil daughter, ilIary E. Keûtor' claughter of I tleeply somp*,ôhizê vith the. boreavdtl y06r.---. ---- ---
24

C. SI. and Fanny Keator, who departetl this mother antlrelatives, antl maY the God øf ono yêar---- ---- -
30

lYill be gort to euhscribere .of the " $igne

lifs¡tourroeidence,Nov. 1, 1871' age{I 14 eustain them, ancl resigll them.to dney€ar---- ----. of tho Timesrtt at $!.þ per year. Ibe -Bøø-
n¿r has been recently muoh improvod, and
i¡ now far more vâluable as a generalnêvt-
papor and mi¡colla¡ooue literary jpurna!

grece
EI.Off ßI]B$TTIBEB HÅS EÃS OWÑ rÀclooüilT¡years, 7 months and 26 tla¡rs. IIer disease holy will in thie, anil in every tlispensatioa

waa typboid fovo¡. She was eick ebouù of his ttivine Provicle¡ce'
s€yên week8¡ ånd 8ufi€red neuch,. but with- Yourçin ggepsl bgD.der

than.ov.er:b9for€, IùB-"t htnør'y. o,nd Eofrg
Dep añmst l' edi,lgê br MJC' C-¡nnrs P, B-tq.
an, a poþulu iviit¿r for the leading litera-

"y 
*ug*iiouo,affo¡cle an adtlitíonai atúíE+'

out. mu¡nuring. Wo have a comfortable
aesurancethat 6he wes prepared b¡r grace
to tlis in hope of a blessed immortality.

,I. N, YÀìütrÁETÐB.
M-rcovall-linois.

Doringher sickness she t¿Ìkecl muoh about Ir
tþe

becoñes.ay painful eluty to announce

ed. a noglect of which ç-ill be roadil¡
ooíerotl-by the subÊoÉber..

" gòirig hoinÞrt and ehe frsquon{ly reqaeet-
death of our'dl€ai sister,' üari üa¡tb¡ rNsaRtcFro¡É',roi8tr.Bs@"BbRs; Å@E.!rÍB ÄND tiop fo¡ the f*räly óirclo, while severaf'top-

od fue antl others to sirrg her two f*voriúe
Whk, whg:ltlopartetl.,thie Ìife Feb. 14, 19 ,2, coRRSSFOìrOltr trF8 rii GBìÍEn.AT^ ics to bó discussgè, . ad'. àistodcal revielre te

hymns, name)Y, the 807th ancl the 8251,h of bo givon during
tler it. espeoially

thg pro-ee¡t y.ear, wi.ll ren-

J¡O¡Æ collection. Eld. I. Eewitb preacir-etl agect 31 ye.ars,, 2,4. qnths nnà 19, tlays. Îóu vill eáve ¡¿uch úimo antl labor, by
a etrict obsérvánoe oftho'following rulee:

iateresting to tbe roade¡e

at her iuneral,from Job i'2L. " Tho Lortt Our sietgr"ba!:Þegl'¡qeakly or cousurnp- of tho i' Signs.tt I'tB rocenú ràpitl incieaso rf
gave, antl the Lord. hath taken array; bles- tive, elnd lhe lagt.y.ear sanìr very faet, till

l.-' .All'new subsoribers will pleaso write patronage snâbles tbe ptrblisLo¡ t,o presont

s€tt be tho nanro of the Lord." doath came to her .¡elief. She l¡acl been
their narees., antl. the nams of thei¡ Poet tho ¡rap6¡ i¡ 1,¡€ Boet attrâclive form .a¡ to

C. W. KEÀTOR. m¡ch eiereiseA iu rogard to herfuturo rn'el Office, Couuty, an<I Stete, ae plainly as
triossible.

mechanical oxocution, anil to promise punc-

Rorbury,N. Y', Feb.29' 1872.
fare, but was waiting for a o'e¡¡,ror oviclence tuality of issno, while its placo of publica-
oi her peace with Gotl. Some months ago 2. Olit subscribors, who wish thei¡ sub-

scription tliscontinuetl, will dtato tlistinctly
thoPost Ofiìce, Cou:ety, autl Stato at whicb
they have reoeivecl thoirpapor formerly, and
eeo tlÌat their oubscription is all paitl up.

tiou is the most favorablo on the continent--------------+ she was so low an¿l retlucetl that sho was for tho ptocurement a¡d publication of tho
Sister Sarah E. Bullcn tlepartetl this life only able t-o siüup a part of the line, anil nev'g of the day. A'itogeüher, tho Bønnæ

on 'Wotlnegtlay morning, Feb. 14, agetl 24 her inincl became eo much tlisturl¡ect that will be fouucl rvell worth eeveral úimes its
years. Iler tlisease Ìva,s consumption, in sho seut flr me, anct wishecl to be baptized, aubscription price to all intelligont roaderso
artclition to which she aleo suferedfrom se- and said tbat ehe ooul¿l

seemingiy, vitdout it.
neitherlive nor die, 3.. Thoso who wish to.have thei¡:adtlree' oontaining a vast variety of tbo most i¡-

vero dyspepsia. I became acqnaintetl with I told her I dicl not changod. ftorn one Post Office to auoúher,
etructive ântl entértitining nattorr in atldi-

her something mote than three years ago, think it woulcl hurt her, ancl so matle ãn ap- will be carofo.l to tell us tho na.r¡e of the
tion to tho goneral.news and. subjects of d.ie'

and soon after hatl the happy privilege of pointmentfor tho ¡ext tlay,: s¡"o I triecl to office from. whioh, as well as that úo whicb
it chaofed.' chiefiy do-they tlesire cuesion to.whloh ite columne aro

leatling her willi¡g feet down into a watgry preach. I ühon rirQpBeil.he¡ up¡ put,he¡,i¡ votetl, øs in forinór yoars, viz : ôur civil a'nd
grûYe, rn obeclieirqe to the èommantl antl er-

herlà#iue Master. Sho beca¡he a
roligidûdllbertieò, so'g+o-atly ondangeród by
,f,he schoneg -of ûhd poÞulàit'cler¡iyidad-t'hoir 'ample of

member' of the Ebonezer Church in-tsalti pe"raeit€Brjfor obt*iliug þ-ower, and, ¡l lüsiler;
For$3peryear, in atlvaace, thø Bønnø ot
Liiertv ar'd, rrSigns of tle Timest' ¡vill l¡e
sent ny,nair:tbiáoî- âda.é$ tin 'tlo t{tniteÀ

ûrole cily
lier I

Since my ûrst
slth have visited h.en :9Vþr¡¡
tlcot,wpels, .much úo:imy ow.n ple-rl;mro: f;

ablg allfàyd willíng and
upon the ealvation tbero

ròheeifril, rêjoic
itetl'[ei in ler
whe'n she díeå.

fountl ìer, wheo ßùôtes.;, GgnP*a s.qbeçribe¡s $3:l'2 por'yoar.
. Aild¡ess G J.,FEEBE,'Box 588?,readyto converbe

is in Christ. Often she wirriltl complain of she.

ro: .I,,Iigt

New York City
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ÐEVTTEÐ TO T'E{E ,SCE{t BÁ'.trTTST CÁ.USE.

',(THE,swoRB oF TH'E, KORE} ANÐ OF ,GlÍiEoN,,,

vtg,"'4û, ÐL-ETÛW , N,, ,; Ä;PR'ÏS-,",2t' 18?2.. N(}. Í 9.

. POETRY . ORßES-PON þ ,ÐN tE. 1 êfy'.rtu,r8:et!J wã;' nest eg g of neat' tion, ln f 'removug the sced of sin,?t

all the,isres anå religious fouds when it is claimed to be done, as in

SûNDA':Y SOHOOI-¡S;r" abominations of'the prosent day. this case, without àny reference what"

'f{ritt'en for the " $gns.oJ tha Time's;'

,' FÄITE COMETE OATII}:SE'THII{GS'''

fnscriþe<l to Mrs, Jennio F; C(utcher:

1,illy, Liil¡, f havo mournetl thee, -On,ïy L*"t h"t weft and groaned'
Pleading to tho heaveulY Faùher,
That thõu mightstbo bteet' autl oçned'
Yea, my spirit criotl ia anguish'
When had lletl tby. reason'g ligb! ;

Day úy ttaY tbY stePs I followecl'
'Wakiog :iu the awfat night.

Lil1y, LillY, theuthe anguish
Of a lifefime soemetl to roll
Oter my heart, and' sorging wa{ers
Camo uPon mY inmost soul,
-As I watcheil thiro e5res so ra¡less-
Steps whicb wande¡ecl tq anil fro;
Oh I the hantl of eaal affliction
Taught me all the dePth of v;oe'

Taughü me ¡vhere to go in plea'tling,
Groanings whiohI could not tell;
Taught mo where to look for mercY,
ùheu.belreath the rorl I felt.

Bnons¡a BpPÈP :':-For' tle benefit proportion tq tho increaseof Sun- ever to the merits of tho bloocl of

of the readers of tbs' rt Signs of the $ay Schools, there hab been an in- Jesus Chrisü, ortlio life giving powep

llimesttwho m*y'ào6 bø'fully aware of crimo of almost everY de-

of tho high giountltaken;bf the' ad- Êüiption, fraud, religious feucls and

vocates aud suþPortors of SuuilaY .$etions, backbiting, evil speakiug.

Schot*s, .{thât'. modsrn ' in treê¡ùery,ancl overY thingthaü would

amon$ tiroso claiming'to be' tsaptists) :to bring more pecnniarY gain to

I here¡vith send ¡rou an extract fmm rp,ligious craftsmen. It is not at
fol, tbe subjects of his saving 8r49r.

tho (¿ Minutes of 'tho Merce|Baptist surprising that men of, corruPt
love-.

Ässociation, hckÌ with'ther church at :minds, who suppose that gain is goil' the'objects of hii everlasting
liugs^c, should report ú( in sorrolv tt ThgX saV in this leport tha,t lhg Sun-

Yaldosta, I¡owrtdes Oo., Ga., Nov; 4,
tåät thirteen churches of ono lit¡lo d4y School the miucl against

1811.' It reai{¡r as'fo}lows; viz :
Association have not 5et been The apostle of

{{ Yóur committee on SundaY
duced to sufier even t¡eir a( forffic'(t the household of

Schools would respectfully sabmit
tfasb tl literature, which has ith by telling them to count it aI[

that, in reviewing the subjectt they
earefully gotten '3 up foti'þaißri' f't', joy when ye fqll into.divors tempta-'

report with great pleasure tho maui-
have a placo among.thero. " 'i': tions.t'-Janes i. 2. Paul earnestlY

fest and increasing interest felt in
In the report of this Sunday Scho¡il ¡¡rayed ,!tra! ,h!s 

'brethren (( d¡ono'e
the causo by the leading roen of oar

cemmitteo rte find the most unbtu&- eril,t'but iro wherc, tirat I am award
church; that thoy ûnil an imProved

ing admission that ail their fofæ€i of,, is therg 4 piomise in tho scrip.literature, prepated expressly for
$unday Sohool 'triterature is úiasla, tures thaû thero shall be no " tempta'

Sunday Schools, and'that t'his litera' t't,oheap trøsh, prepøred., ¡or lhe søke,of tion to' eviì.t' The faithfulness of Goôfure is fast suPPlanLing t}le cheaP
gryr.' and
t'u ls,Þ'

at tho sacrifico of misd aùd is pledgeÇ'r nqt'fo, suffer his 1¡eople,.Errryared for the sitke of gainr'ald
mi¡td'and" ¡ibial.s:' 'This is prdÉécly vbat-we to ba tempted : above that they areaütho rasrífceõf as Prinoitivo Baptistshave invariably ablo, but ¡rill vith tha..!$¡ûgtel¿ge

Only through tho bloocl-wroraghÉ way' 
.

Lilly, Litly, I have cha¡k it-
tup of wormwood. and of gall.;
Drank ihe Creggs, antl bowecl my spirit
To my Master's eolemt call ;
.åntl an ânswering echo tells mo,
Flebath caught each tearancl groan,
B¿cte them stay, Be etill and .wontler

That thou wast a chosen o¡e.

that our Sunday Schools are visited
said of this Sunday Sabool literature, also maice a waY to escaPe, thab ¡ieby weekiy and monthly periocticals,
prepared for gain, a¡d at a sacriûce ma,y o'e able tobeariú.n-1 Con x. J8rfreighted with the. precious seed of
of !r good morals.tt anrl 2 Cor. xiii.7. Christ taught hietho gospeì, to be planted bg the au-per' Br¡t while tliis grave and dovout disciples to pray to their heavenlyintend,ant and, tecvcher 'i'n the tekder
committee felt bound to report '( in tr'ather for r'deliverance lrom evil;trmínd,of thegoung I thatiu tho oPin'
sorrow tt thaü so many churches tlid Ìrut those who are brought under theion of J¡our c,om$ìittee tho SundaY
not patroniae even the (r cheap trasht' influence and control of a socíêtYSchool is the cause of humanity, the
Sunday School literature, and tbere

causo of tbo church, and the causo that fbrtifies tho mi¡rd against temp'

Though thou rnasü so saclly bligbted
With a dark insaniúY-
Reaeor driven from its paloco,
Ä¡d its shining ceasecl to be;
Yet l¡o lecl theo tlrough its mazes,
'Ì9'hero no huuan hantl coultl load ;
Lod thee to tho living waters,
Set bofore thee living breatL

of God. It takes the tender heart by bring some littls gain to the ((iead-
tation lo ovil, neeè not eny longer

and allies it to virtue; ohanges the ing men'who had taken so much pr&y, 'r deliver usfrom eviì,tt not Bay,

foantain from t¡itter to sweet water; pains to prepare thoso domoralizing ór Thine is the kingdom and, the Pow

rstnoaes tl¿e seeil of sí,n, fortÍûes tho fables for the children, they had the tr for they are under another Pow-

nrnd against temptations to .evil; it joy ancl (¡ pleasurert' even '¡ great €r that claims to fortifY them agãr,nst'

prepâres manhood, for p caroer of pleasure,tr of reporti?g that they find tem¡rtation fo evil,
nsefuJness; it build,s up for the church

(6 an improved literaturo preparocf Nor is this all that the Snnda¡r'-

& v'arm hearted advocato, a zealoug expressly for Sunday Schools, and School is saitl to do. ,t It builds utrÌ'
Lilly, Lilly, O bow sadly
l'al)s thy Âweet familiar nañe,
-A.nd upon tby heait which lovetl me,
I may lay no earthly cleim.
Go<I hath taken form audfeature,
Yoiceless lips antl wanclering feet,
1'o the grave, antl oalletl t'hy spirit
-Whero the dearredee¡aecl meeú.

mernbership and a supporting pillar that tbis literature is rapidly sup- for the church a, wa,rm heartetl ailvo-
(r Your committes woultl further planting the cheap trash prepared cate.tt Itas their church never hacl a'

report that, in sorrowr out of the for gain, &c. trn what particulars warm hearted advocate until Sunda5r

nineteen churches in this Ässoeiation thie literature is an improvement up Schools were organized ? With joY

ouly six hare Sur¡day Schools.tt on the fornrer " cheap trash,t' we are and. courfort I note the fact that lhe'
The foregoing Sunday School re- no6 toìd; bul it is certainly strongly church of the living God bas always-

port speaks foritself, and as far as it inferred that it will not bo quite so had a warm hearted and living Atl-
TVhile he points my heart of mourning
To hie Teetament clivine,
Biileme look ancl seo hie wiÊ¿lom
fn the goklen letters shino;
Bicle mè come, antl hero bolioving,
See tho lunatic hie own !
Lighted by hio own great Spirit,
?hou art stand.ing nea¡ the thro¡e !

goes it is calculatecl to show some- cheap, and tliereby a much larger r:ocate with tho Fatber, in tha Perl
thing of what is claimed for SuniaY gâ.iu autl grea,ter sacrifice of miud son of our I¡ord Jesus Christ. They
Schools; but I wish to ofer a few re- and ncrals may reasonably be antic' want no obhsr to bo ¿( built u¡l t' bY
marks rn a kind of geleral way upon ipated. auy of tho nirotleru Babel builder¿
the subject.

I am satiefi'ed that there are some
Any society tl¡at clainos to be able

to sead the 6'seetl of the gospr,l iu
We are assured'by iuspiration th¿t
tbis vtry ÀdYocate is the irstone'

Lilly, Lilly. ahall.f arourn thoo,
Wåe¡ tho cloude lehich hangabovo
Sreak i¡ ¡ai¡borre full of beaoty,
tr'¡ll of Jeeue' wordroua lovs ?

Slall I mourn that thou wast omitten,
Blightecl in this lifo below,
'Who¡he slows mo rtwae thy bl;essiag,
Ili<ìder in roy. c¡¡r..of roq 31 ,

å.. s.

among the P¡imitive Baptists, espo-
cially the younger members, who are
unable to seo auy gootl reason for

weekly antl monthly pøriodicals," to
bo planted in'the youthful or ¿iny
mind by human teachers, te renoae

that is set at naught b5 the b:rild"
ers;tt but notwithstandiug thist tho
Lord has made him the heatl of th{t

withholding support and patronage the seedo! si,n, and for ify 6he mind cùrner, uniring all the church of Çod
from Sunday Schools. Alittlo atten-
tion to the rnatter ought to conviuce
enlightenedchrietians that Sunday
Sohoole, as now taugbt antl cor,rì'lct-
ed by the various ¡çtigìcus sect$' al'e

against temptatiou to ettlrt is cer
t¿ìiïl.y a leligious ¡.scietf of high
claiuos indeecl. Bnt r;o ni¡lifer what
higlr prcientions nra.f irrr trlaìucetl b¡
il!-*, or arr¡' othtr si;ci+l.r' or jn,rtilu-

in hinr, whether Jews or Geutileet
aud iu hìm the.,v gro\r up a holy tem-
1ile il r Lro I.,ord, If tberufbro tg
't uuiìd u¡r fbr ûbe chuìoil an atlço-
o/\e, j' l-lt: trne ohj+:ei ti Su+r,ì;ryAuguet,1871.
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srGNS 0F gË{E 3'r
f am fully persuaded thero is, as

you sey, but one way to leärn the
blessed docirine of the gos$el, that

ligion aitogether, and go ont into the
world and. enjoy myself as many oth-
er tr$cplr. clid. Btess the Lonl, he
kept me from this also.

mong ten thousaud, and the one alto- Christ, antl memJjers ia parlicuìar"-
Änd God hath set soms in the church
ûrst apostles socondarily prophetso.
thirdly teachei's, after thaü rciracles.

gether
depth
might

lovely. O
of the love

cho hight and
of Gotl!' Well

say. ft passethis by the teaching ofthe evër bÏes seri the aposNleiSpirit. I was r aiseci in tÌ¡e In September of 1857. I hearcl a knowledge. then gifts of heaìings, helps, govern-
church oi England, an'd átl wen Whitaker preach from the 19th; ,Bnt I musb close abruptly for the nnents, dive¡sities of tongues.T'-1- Cor.
smoothly untit I waßturnetl and parú of thq Tbh. ve¡se: present. fify dear husbaud unites xli. 27, 28, YIe noliee that Gorl hattr
when in the providënce of w: of the I¡ord.is perfect, eon- with mo in Christian love ,to you. seï, these menabers iu the church or
Iecl to a situ.ahion in RtiðÌ - Under that ser-. We shoulal like to l¡o favorecl to hear body of Christ; ancl lnan is as entire".
was to.]içe ¡vilh a rÏa the frrst tinae rìy . eyes wero you sptak in the naue ot the Lrorcl; ly passive in this work as Adaua was
that highly houored å$€r to see and feel my orvn lost. ancl aro glad to hear you aro blessed in setting the several ncembers in his
}{r. Kershaw. Shé was state âs a fallen and. de- wibh some sweet seasons in exalting body; this rqork was done by the cre-,
'his church, anrJ truel¡r' sinner; and likowise tho holi- a precious Christ. aiive fiogers ofour heaveuly Father"
Israel: antl one S¿bl¡ath ess and puriiy of God.ts righteous From yourts affectionateiy, for

(É wÌ¡o set the ¡nembers ever.v one of'
to accompany thena to law, and my own utter inability to C-l¡ristts sake. them, in the body, as ít hath pleasecË.
that timo mf prejuCice againsù keep ono comnaandment. This com. hiuo." Not as it haùh pleased. man*
senters waS very strongr'ancl rBy ûrst pietely stopped my mouth, and f was

SAR,AII J-A.N-E CIJEGG
visit to a disenting chapel only tencl" brought in guilty before God. Y P. S. I need. scarcely say we shall llfodern missionaries claim. the pre-
etl to strenfthen it; for as f sat theïe 9ar bo glatl of a few lines whenever you rogative of being auxiliaries or help-
tr secretly resoh'ed that I rsould nev-

I coutd say feelingly,
can sparo time to writo to oue of the ers, at least, in qetting ths evagng-

er go there any ü.ore, but would livo í Shoultl.çutlden venga,nco seize my broath, most unworthy the notice of God's lists or minister^s of the gospel in the
and die in the church. Poor, blind, f musú pronounce theojust in death; peoþle. But I know fall well God,s church, by sending young men to'
sinful creature
up in fride anit

as I was, wrapped
Äntl if my soul weie åent to hell,

miñisters havo much lheological iustitutions to aid the*Thy righteous law apprÒves it well.t, *to occupy their
þreat Head of tho church in qualify-selfrighteousneõs, I f havo many times saicl sinee then, time and attontioú.
ing them for the work of tho minis-,thought I was secure ofheaven. Bnt let ¿ poor sinner bo brought here and üry; bat such instifutrons arejusË as.blessed be Goci he did not suffer I N¿.n W¡sroN P¿.lrrn Ci). Mo.

me to rest here. Mr. Kershaw" was
believe ho vill cease to cavil at Dr¡¡.n Bnorsnn Bnn¡u:-I learn rnadequato to the work as the high..

preaching that morning, and during Dlection. The question with me now from a friend that an aged hrother in school was iû which Saul of T¿rsus
bh¿ commencement of his discourse

wag, hoiv' can God. be jusü and save CIay county Mo. desires to hear fron was a gi"atluate, .of which Gamalieìme? -A.llmy mind was rambling. 'wiren nll of my sins roso up, and. es- mo through the .r Slgns.tr Ancl as I was lihe Preceptor. ff men havo this"
a sudden my abtention v'¿1s arrested

pecially my rebellion against Godts have not written any for some tino worir to do, why did ths divine Sa-
with the earnestness of ot- the preach plan of Salvation. O, I thought, f for that excellent paper; I have con- vior com.nr.and his tlisciples to ( Pra¡;'
er, ald f iistened. I do not krcw have despised the cnly way of saLva. cludeil to pen down a few thoughts, the Lord of the harvest, thab he wil!
¡vhere the text was; ll:t he was ear-

tion, and how can f dare to hoi:e for fo¡ publication, if you think them send forth iaborers iuto his harvest.tz
nestly contending for salvation all of mercy I IIy distress was very great. worthy a place there. f have often Wt,y rccluire of ihem to ask hÍm to
grace. Ib laicl the axe to the root of I coulcl seo llo way of esca,pe;:!ny felt a desire, wbile reading thoSe soul do that for theur, that they could do"

ny self-righteousness, anil the enmi-
sins 'were too great. îhinking of cheering communications in its col- for themselves ? We feel fuily assur-

ty of my carnal heart was ¿roused.
this, I was like the poor Publican, umns, to cast in my little mite, if I ed tbat the hcly scriptures wanrant

Elec¿ion and Predestination, Effect- who dared not iift up his eyes to thought it would be comforiing and the idea tha,ö no man taketh this
ual calling &c. were new doctrines to Eeaven; but I inwardly groaned for edifying to the householcl of faith. hgnor to irimself, bu,t such.as arecall-
me, and. I saiil in my heart, I ueither

mercJ¡. The day following these As the brother above " referred fo, ed of Gotl âs nas Aaron; and that"
can nor will believe the¡n. It woukl

worcls droppecl into my mind; rrHim did not suggest any particular s'rb no man shouid. eûgago in the procla-
be unjust of God not to give every

that cometl¡ unto rue I will in uo ject for me to write upca, f have mation of the gospel but those who
wise cast out." O that ,(in no rrise!', concluded. to bnse my remarks upou feel like tha apostle Paul, r'Woe isone a, chânco of being sàved. Not- ft caused a ray ofhopo to spring up a short clealaratiorr of the Äpostle me if f preach uot lhe gospel: thaiwithstanding my determiuation to on the borders of despair, anû f felt Paul to his son Timothy. ¡r Do the nocessity is laitl upon !ûe.tt Tho:ethrok no sroro of what I had. heard, liberty in pleading with tho I-¡ord to wo¡k of an Dvangelist., 2 Tim. iv. 5. who learn io preach in the schools ofand never go to Hope Chapel any have mercy on me, the r ilest and This has been a subject of serious men, will certainly preach a perver-more, f conld not shake it off: and most unworthy of all. and earnest enquiry with mo ever ted gospel: while those who learn tothat evening as I took up the bible I f cannot, my dear Sir, say much sinao I commenced trying to preach preach in the school of Christ, willopened it to the 9bh of Romans, and more ât present. 'Iime would fail the gospel. To know by whom, or preach the same gospel that P¿qlread,, Never $haU I forget roading mo to tell half of the 'confl.ir,ts. by what powet evaqgelists are giv preached, .( Which was noû after man,thatchapter, Why, thought f, where Doubtless they are common to all of øL? Second, Whai is their work ? neither recieved he it of nan, neither-

have my eyes been, that f nover sarv Goo's people. A few weeks. aftcr llhird, .Eow long is that work to con- was he taught it but by the revela
Election in tho biblo before ? Ilero hearing Mr. 'Whitaker, I was raised tinuo ? Fourth, \Yhat roward the tion of Jesus Ohrist.tt' itisjust as Mr. Kershaw has been to a good hope in reâding the 33d. laborer is to recieve for th¿ô work9 But not io be tedious, I wíll try tcl"preaching it. Bnt dicl' I love it9 Psalm, anrl especially tl¡at terse: Now we think that this covers the notico as briefry as I ca* the secon&No ! Àlthough I saw it iu the bible

'¿ The eyes of the l-¡ord are on them whole grounil, in rolation to an evan brauch of ths subject. I think wemore clrarly every time I read, yet I that fear him, upon them that nopì in gelist. Á.s i6 resp-ects the souree from shall be aided in our undersland.inghatotl it a,s much as ever any free- his mercy.,, -A.nd on the following which Dqangelists ca,me, or are given of the nature and. character of the-,willer does or can at +"he present. O Sabbath lìIr. Kershaw spoke frorn, to the church of Christ, we have but work of aa evangelisú, if we notice:tho long sufiering forbearance of a
'¿ Beholcl the l-¡amb of God, which to refer to what Paul sa5's, who wrotc the original Greek word. îhe wort,Covenaut Keeping God ! Ilow just- taketh away the sins of the worìd,t' by thd inspiration of tl¡e llol_v Spirit ; translated evaogelisi mears, a gooè.,ly might he have cut me offin the which strengthened my ho¡re. But who is therefor¿ gooù au-lìrorit.l. angel or minister Íì'om heaven, op a.rnidst of my rebelìiou. But f do fr¡r three yeais I diel not obtaiu that r'Anrl he gd,vo ¡¡639 apostles, and bringer of good tidings, a¡r embassa-hope, aud at times beLieve, he had full assuranoe which my soul pantod some prophets, anil some evangelists, dor of the gospel; one who is given

mercy in reserve. For threo months for. 0 hu¡y earnestly I longed .lnd. and some pastors and teachors.t, Eph. for tho parfecling of the saints, fosafter this I can never descriì¡e whaf beggetl for the dear Lortl to speak to is. 11. Thc same ailostle sa¡s in his tho ediflcatioc ot the body of ChristI passecl through. I went the rourtl me some sweet promise which f could Ê.rsú letter to the church a,ü Corinth, (Not for the multiplication of it) Eph"-oftho chu¡ches, and triedto beas claina as my own; which, blessod be where speaking ot the mystical body iv. 12. Änd uot, acoording to worþ--happy in them as former)y; but nl his adorable name, I hope he dicl on of Ohrist, aud its members. illu$tra- mongers views, to evangalint the,.ways had this conviction, they do the seconcl Sabbath ofJuly 1860. Iù ting their relative use to that hody world., or to makeproselytes. Äcco¡not preach in accord¿nce with the was untler the prayer of a d.ear broth. which is the churctr, ìrJ' the natural ding to the meauing of the terrc, ib.;word of Gotl; and yet how gladty er, these words Ìre(e applied: rrBe- body anrt its rnembers, thot by the may be appHeil to the angel wbdciavwould I have settletl down annong ca¡lse I Iìve ¡:e shall live'also,,7 Len- like proportiorr as the members ot appeared to the shepherrls, abiding inthem. But I was com.pelled b¡. an grìege would fail me to describe the the natural bocly tend a,ll to 'the mu. the fieltl, keeping watch over ,theirirresistable, though unseeu power to joy of my heart Eow I iongeC to tual bencfii, service, a¡¡d succor of
y; 'so the r¡¡emi¡ers of

floch by nighi, whuu ths Savior $Fas:go again to Hope Oha¡rcI,; and ever.1. de¡rart and be rvith a pre, ious Obrist. the sarue borl bcrn. *A.trl ¿r,lso to tb.e angel who.time seemed to highten .my misery; f r:¡ruir-l:cìiìim ã:s rcy Sirvior ; aricl ire the llotl"1, of Cb¡st shogÌil rìo cno for ¿1,:luoülserl the l¡irlir of ¡h.3 dlçiaenntiì I thought I woriicl give up :-'e- 1vâ\$ trja, autl stili js. the , ci¡!cÍesi a- a.üoiärer, a'Notq ye afe t,lie ir¡d.¡ <;f S-rçirri to .fc.qeí;h. 'r Thi>'.r r',ha.]i o.l,ll

*



his na¡ao Jesus, for.ho shall savo his
people from their sins.tt So far as
preaching tho gospel is concerned it
may be appliect to all the gifts given
to ths church, by the great Shepherd
of Israel. Àntl the sum -and sub-
stanse of the preachiug of all Godts
ninisters is that of the angel to Jo-
seph, the husband of }fa,ry tho moth-
or ofJesus. They preach him as a
whole and complete and all-sufficienb
Savior, as the only name given un
der heaven among mon, whereb.y
poor sinners must bo saved; not may
if they witl-if they wili only close in
wibh thÐ conditions of mercy, ancl ac-
cept of salvation upon the terms of
the gospel; such a view of tho s,tb-
ject woulcl bo represeating the almigh-
Sy God, and thb mighüy devilr as
:åhe two coatending partics, and the
.sbrong man, tho siuner, oceup¡ing
a position eclui-disbanee from them-
both, holding the balauce " of pow-
or; and leaving ib discretiouary
'svith the sinner whether ire wiil yielil
to the wcoings and beseechings of the
Àlmighty, or submii to tho control
of the great enemy of souls. fti oP'
posltion to such à sentiorent it is tle-
m.anded, (( Shall the prey be takes
from tl¡e mighty, or the lawÍul caP-
,tive der.ivered? But thus saîth the
Lrord, Even ths catbives of tho migh-
ty shall be tahen away, and. tho pre¡'

,-of the terrible shali ì¡o deìiverod ; for
I wiil contend wich him that contend'
eth with ûhee, and y¡ili savo th.y ahit'
dren.t? Isa.xlix. 2+, 25: Ancì. again,
(. Wheo B, strorg man armed. keepeth
6hopalace, his goods are in peace ; but
when a ,s.trong€r than he shall come
upon hirr, a¡d ovelcoine him, he tak
oth from Jrim all Ìris armoui whereirì
he trusted, aud dividetìr his s¡rcih.t'
I-¡uke xi. 21,22. ¡¿ My shecp hear
my voice, and I know them, antl they
follow me: aucl I givo un.to thene
eternal ìife; and they sìlall never
peish neither shall any þluck them
oub of my hancl. lTfy Father which
gave thenr rne, is greâ,ter than ail;
and nono is able to pluck them out of
-my Father's hand. t John x. 2i-29.

¡¿A.ll that tho l'ather giveth me
sball come to me: and him that con-
sth to me, I will in no wise cast out;7'
John vi. 37. 'Wheu God calis, the
,¡roor sinuer he hears, when he hears
rho livesr and being alivo he ooæes;
,he is a weary heavy laden sinner;
Bressed down under the burden of
his sins aS a cart beneath shoaves,
.and the command of the T-¡ord Jesns
Christ to hirn is, Come unto me, &c.
'This is a holy, heavenly, high and'an
'irresistal¡le cail; rt is the irnhurried,
.unaided and unhindered. worh cf God
olone; anqi ú'He that ì:egins this
good work i¡l thd sinner' wilì perform
it till the day of Jesus Ohrist."

Now tho command of the greal
Head of tho church to his ninisters is
to teach such, becauso theY have the
capacity to reciove instruction; sueh
an. ono has been taughü íntho sshool
of otrr Irord Jesus Ohrist; his
heart has beon oPoned' âs wag
ths hsart of Lydia, so that sbeattÞnd'
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ed. unto tho things that were spokeu
by Paul; snch e siuncr ie a sensiblo
inquirilg charaoter, like ths Jailer,
and like the Echiopian Eunuch, to
whom Phitip, the pvangelist, was
commanded to proaeh; aid. when he
gave evidenco that he was in posses-
sion of that faith which is the gift of
God, and had its seâ6 in the hearüt
he baptizod him

If Evangelists, in connection rvith
othcr gifts, were givon tor the perfeo'
ting of tho saints; for tho work of
the ministry-for tho eriifrcation of
the body of Christ; it is their dufY
to preach that bocly in its spiritual
relation,'as old as the head: that so
long as ths head existed, the bodY
existed, e¡ i6. is an imperfect head.;
and Ohrist an enapty Christ; for P¿ul
sa¡rs. 'r -&nd. gavo hln to bo head
over all things to th¿ 'church which
ishis'body, the,fulnenss of hin ttmb
ûtleirtr all in all.t' Tbo 'menrbers' of
that body aro as-øneient as tho head.
The Psalmist l)avitlìsays. 1'My'sub'
stance was no¡ hitl äom thed when
I was curiously wroughù Ín tho lower
parts of the earth: thine eyes did see
my subslance, yet being unPerfect,
and in thy book all nay mémbers
.were writûen, which 'in continuence
were fashioned, wlien as yet there rvas

none cf them." Chrisü is tho lifo of
his trre.ople, anil so long as ho existed,
their spiribual life existed. 6¡For
this is tho record, that Gotl hath giv-
en us eternal life, aud this liie is
iir his Son.tt 

<
¿r trVhen Ohrist who is our llfe shall

appear, then shall Ye.alsc aPPear
witb hin ia glory," Çraçg w.'ag given-
ns in Christ, before the world 'began't'
((Who ]rath saved us and. called
us with a hoiy calling, not accord-
ing to our works, but aooording to
his own purpose and grace which
was given us in Ohrist, beforo tho
worltl began.t' It does not reacl de'
l'osited thero for us, but given us;
which carries tho .idea clearly that
the donor of the gilt and tho reciev-
er of the gift wero all Preseut and
existed then. The Savior in his ad:
drees to his Father says' r(Thou
hast loved them as thoa hast loved
me, and thou lovedst me before the
foundatiou of the world.t' Wo see
that his love, to his people' is as a'n-
cient as his love to his Sonr and that
they existed before the fountlation of
tho world, or the Fatber loved ob'
jects that did not exist. Then ib is
the work of an evangelist to pre.leb
tl¡o eternal ídentity of Christ anC l-ris
poople; to comfort, edify and feed
them b¡- teììing tirem that he has lov-
ed the¡n wiùh an overlasting lovet
therefore with loving kindness he has
drawn them. God's ministers aro to
feed the sheep and.lambs of the fold
of Christ. They are not then con-
manded to feecl tho goats; for they
have no relish for the ¡incoro milk of
tho word. Thoy are to feed tho chureh
of God which hs has purehased
witl¡ his own blood. They are to
¡'preach ths word: be instaut in seâ-

son, out of season, reprove, rebuko,
exhort wiLh all long suffering and
doctrine.t' Their work is not to
preach thennselves, but Christ Jesus
thr Lord, and themselves tho ser-
vants of tho church for Jesust eake.
They do not preach tor ûlthy lucre's
sake, but of a roady mind; not by
ennstraint but willingly. n'or if they
do this thing wiltírgly. they bave
their rervard,but if against-their will,
a dispensation of tho gospel is conn-
mitted unto them. They do' it in
obed.ienoe to that will which is
w¡ought in them by Him pho works
irr hie people both ¡o will and to do
ofhis own good pleasure, but it is
agains¡ their carnal or fleshly will.
they are to study to shew themselves
r+'orkmen approved unto God, not
unto men; rightty dividing the word
of truth, giviug to eaoh their portion
in dr¡e soasonJt The samo spirit.
which calls and qualiûes a man for
the work of tbe ¡ainistry, directs him
to tho fl€ld of his latrors; not a mis-
sionary board. Paul was forbidden
of tbe Eloty Ghost, at oue tirno, to
preach the gospei in Asia; and when
he assayed to go into Bithynia, the
Spirit suffered him not. The Spirit
directecl Philip to preach to the Eühi-
opian. îhe samo Spir'it that direct-
ed the primitive ßervants ef Cbrist in
their labors, directe thena now, and
rsill contiijüe to direct thenn until they
shall have fi.nished their workr whicìr
will bo wl¡en all Godts children shall
r:once unto the unity of the faitl¡ anl
of the knowledge of ti¡e Son of God,
unto a perfect rtan, unto the measure
of the stature of the f'ulness of Ohrist.
Eph" !v, 1$, Tiren shall th-ey all eq-
ter inbo the luil fruition of thoir re'
ward. in heavon-rvhich is a ret'ard
of grace, and not of debt. When a-
bout to lay Cown their arnnorr and
rt¡tire from the fleld of their labor,
they can attopb the languago of tho
apostle Faul and. say, '¿ I have fought
the gooil fight; I have finisÌre<l my
course; I b.avo irept tho faith; hence-
forth there is a crown of righteousness
laid up for me, which tho l-¡ord tho
righteôus Juclge shall give ne at that
day; and not te me only, but to all
thepa thât lt¡eo his appearing.tt
This is the reward for which they
labor; and not. for worldly riohee,
¡rleasures :ror houors. .A.n<I while
eugaged iq their work, they have
there rewari; fbr ia.keepir,g the cora-
manclmeuts of tho I-,,orcl thero is gre at
reward. Brother Beebe, I havo but
rrereiy hinted at a enall portion
of the work otå,u evaÐgelist; in order
to present ib all, I voultl haoe to
bring to view iha çchols of diviue
reveìatiou. For an Aposf,ìo says:
¿rÄìl scripture is given by insl:i
ration cf God, and is prof.tablo for
doctriue, for correction, for instruc-
tion in righteousl.esq, that the man
of God may be perfect, thoronghly
furnished unto all good works. 2 Tim.
iii. 16, 17. Your Brother, I trust, in
tho patiene,e anil kingilom of Jesus
Christ.

P. J. B{IRBUSS.

. Nrw On¿n¿xs,La,,March2í, LBZù.

Dn¿n BnorÈnn B-op¡n :-f havo
been requestod b¡z some brethien to
writo to then through the .r Signs,tr
ancl especially by sister Garrett, who
requested mo to rrrito after I had ro-
turned. home, but I havo delayod
so doing, not becauss I had any un-
kind feelings tÐward her, or them,
bub from a reluctance in my mind to
writo for publieity ín a religious pa-
per, tho contents of which arô 'en.

doreed by many of tnehoosr'hold of
God. {r To do good and to communi-
cate, forget not; for with such sac-
rifices God is well pleased.t, This is
an injunction b.y an inspued apostlo
to the saints. 7[hen brethren wriü,e
to each other, it is important for
them to commuqicato of what they
know of tho love of God, and of the
things which pertain to his kingdom
of glory and virtue. I bave been
connectetl with tho visible church of
God noro than ûfry years. During
this time I have seen uìeny changes
in her, but, I an grieved. to say, not
for tho better, but. ?or tho worse.
Our Lord declared, ,¿ Because iniqui-
ty shali abound, tho lovo of many
shall wax cohl.t' This.appears to be
a certain fact, yet a lauentablo truth
of what the Lord preclicted. [Iay
God aimighty, who is the Father of
all our mercies, .assist us to âscor-
tain what our love to God is, as do-
scribed in the gospel of our salvation,
Tho truth of Gotl does always har-
monize with the sayings of our l-¡ord.
If there be any discortl in tho voioo
r¡f divine tr.ubh, confusion of thought
wiil þe the result. Who eau propare
himself then to batile his advers¡-
rios ?

In wriôiag to br¿thrsn through a
publia rnedium, every mem.ber of tho
householil cf Gorl has ths right toin-
vestigate, bi the l¿w of faiih, tho
sentinents containoel in ths commu'
nication, and'to criticise them, to no.
tice the errors or the inacc¡rracies of
the statements, made,,vhether thoy
be in doctrine, experieuco or prac-
tice. Suoh criticisms, wheq lawfully
appliod,, wiil bs be¡refrcial to the
whole household of f¿ith. For by
ministers not duly alteudiu g fo' these'
thíngs many eruors have cropt into
the houso of Goil.

Tho text of scriptu-ro recorded by
Faul the apostle, to the church of tho
îhessalouians, ii. L3, l+. Wbat I
may writo cn ths suilject contained
in these yerrìes, I cvrite to all whom
it may cûnúcn!, f'or their consiC.era-
tio¡. I wish yerr to understaud, mY
brethren, that I believe the record.
in heaven crncurrctl iu by tho sacrotl
three, the Fatherr ths'[Vord and ttro
Eloly Ghost, aro tho olo liviug and
truo God; for thcre is nc other God
bes'rds him. What this recotd con-
tains in heaven, the gospelì of God
rovealg aud is uiade known unto tho
heirs of salvation througb sanctiñ'
cation of the Spiritr who aro chosen
out of this wortd to be ths sobjects oif
its grace, to believo the truth whioh
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correspond.s to that record in heaven there is a christian in ths world; for us, whom l¡e hath made for his peo- The principles of spiritual lifeFor this cause ths believer is com Ìre knew that ho is ns christian. fs ple wisclono, righteousness, sanelifl seesed by the believing sinner

pos-

¡candedto be baptized in the name not such a.minister preaching him. I8 aS

of the tr'ather, and ofl the Son, and of
cation and redemption, our baptism holy, harmless, undefied, and distinctself instead of tho l ortl Jesus Ohrist? will avall us rìothiog. Àfan in his f¡om his sinful flesh, as the life of.histhe Holy Ghost; he being the sub- îhe, apostles declared, rú We preach natural state is pot known by tbe Shephs¡f,t6. Our Irord.'sject of etelnal lifo whlch reigns not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the church of God from other men that

body that
through righteousness by Jeuss Lord; and orlrselves your servanto are dead in trespasses antl slD8,

he took of the virgin Mary was puro,
Ohrist our L¡ord. We aro Jesuso sake.tt For God who com. though they may bo beloved of

being free f,rouÌ all corruptíon of sin.God l'ul flpeh. So is the spiritrral life ofsaid Paul, to confess that God ma¡ded; tho iight to shine out of in Christ Jesas, and delivere¡.l from the memlrers of his bod¡ they beinchosen you to salvation ; for dark¡ess, hath shined ir¡ our hearts, a,ll condencnation by'tho death of his b¡rn cf God, anrl cannot sin
dõ

pel which we preached untg ¡o.u,r to givo the light of the Son. I understand that when Josus be-
distinction from others, câ,ae &ot,En knorùledgo of the glory of Gc'd in g¿ùvo up the ghost the redemption of

causo it is the life of Christ their liv-
toyou in word only, bnt also of Jesus Cnrist. iiut we ha his peoplo was complete. Therp is

iug head who is tho root from çhrch
€r, and in the Iloly Ghost,

ve the life of the believer is derived.
much assurance; aud how you tn

treasure iI earthen ressels, tirat no moresacriflce for sin, neithCr in Though our l_¡ord was subject to
ro God from idols, to servo tho truo.

excellensy of the power nnay be heaveu, nor on earth, nor in hell. tenoptation and sorrow , ard deepised
and living God. trt is cert¿ùin that

of God and. not of us. lllany The deliçeranco from the curse of by his orvn eoütroc tion, as the off-
nosinaer would have been chosen

churches are f¿r fron being rootæd the law was finished, for those for spring of D¿r'itl according to tbe
through sanctiÊcation of the Spirit

and built up in Christ, and, eslab- whour Jesr¡s died, and that forever. flesh, add as we âr€ in all pcints, yet
and belief of the truth, if he had

lisherl in the taith ot tìro gospel, of Those for whom Christ Jesus gave was without sin. Ile could lc¡ok on
not been chosen and

which the,y shoukl have been taugbt his lifo aîanso¡n for their deliverance his opposers nith anger, not fronn anpredestinated, to abound th.erein wrth thanksgiv- from endless punishment, xhall be inherent principle of evil, but byand his .namo writtet in the bootr of ing. Their ministers have not duly m¿de ce¡:taiuiy willing in the rlay oflif'e, to be couformed to tho image of considerecl, in some-degreo; his pqwer, by the indwelling iife of
showing his dieapprobation ot their

Jesue Christ, bef,ire the I'oundation
their sta- obduracy in rejecting tho evidoncestion iu tho church of God, neither Chri*t, to submittothe laws of God's of his personal power by the mira-of the world. Ths Son of God by thcir trust, nor their respqnsibiìity kingdour. l"or Christ hath entered cìes he perfbrmed as tho Sonrof. God.his Ìife, obedience, sufferi ngs aad for teaching eyery member all thin iuto lreaveu fcr thern, that tbeydeath, obtained eternal redemption

gs But we,:brethre4, are differenily cir.xhir:h their Lord hath ccmm anded pight be participants of bis glory; cumsöanced; q'e possessed tl¡is lifefor them whom l¡is Father haC given to [:o observed, for wbich the f¡ortl the Iloly Ghost will then be a .wit. from. Christ while dhin¡ in trust, as the Surety of th¿ wili hold all his ninisters account- ness to all such of that being true.
welling ln the

covenant, What Jesus Christ ac. abie. Paul saicl to tÈe Elders of the Wo being chosen, callecl, ancl sancti.
irorìy oi sin and death, and ourffesh-

quired for us by his merits, and cle- churches, (( îake beed therefore unto Êcd through belief of tho truilr of
ly bodies are equally as corrupt in

clared to be for us, according to the yourselves, and to aìl tho flock over our salcation, tho act of faith by us
alì parts as tho cl¡iefest of sinnerE

epirit of holiUess, by the resurrection tho which the Iloly Ghost hath marle is noù the cause of our inte¡est in
and our l¡earls are deceitful aìcove all

from the dead, tho Eloly Spirit re- you overseers, to feed ths church of Christ, and. that before the founda
things and clesperately wicked; I€ar

veals iu us by hie hfe-giving po\yer God wl¡ich he hath purchased mith tion of tho world. Faith is the gift
so wickecl that no ono liio,zs its

to believo in the nams of our risen his own blood." îhe traía of thought of God, freel¡; given by hira to fl¡e depth. Does not the evil tha t springs
õavior. What the God of our I_.¡ord on the doctririe of the gospel declared children of his grace. For they onl.y

frona its fountain with such rapidity
Jesus Christ, iho Father of, glory, by a minister may be correct, ou have the right of interest in the

causo us to tremble and sbuddor ?

gave us jn his ffrst.born Son, he ol- which he b¿ses his ministry; yet spiritual Lrlessings in heavenly places
îhe depravity is so great that it

dained that we should possess the from nob giving due attenii,oa to tbe irr. Oh,rist, iu whom they were tlepos-
makes us at tlmes cry out, O wretch-

same thrcugh a lifo union with various phases çhich delineato the rúed by the wilt of their hearenly.
ed man t}¡at f am I IVho shall deliv-

Christ, by faith. TVhen the lif'e en- true import cf divino revelation, he Father. ft is affirmed by sorne who
er m€ from úhe body of this dea th,

t¿rs into us through tho cfficial ope- lacks the skiÌl to rightly divids the beieve iil Chrisb Jesus that ilro elecú
which prevents me hving as f desire ?

rations of the Iloly Spirit, rve be- word of truth for the e{TiÊcation of of God were alira¡rs sheep, and that
Paul tbo apostl€ was not exempt

oome able to perceive the beauiy of the saints oi God. For iustance, in Ohrist onìy diecl for them, and not
from this evil iufluence which dr¡ells

spiritual things, ancl to beìieïe in Ifatt. xxii. 14, Johnxiii.18, &xv.16, for tho ungodly. Good men m
in the f,esh; yet ho coultl shout with

Christ oTesus as he is set iori,h to us
a'y tl¡e voice of triuurpb, .r I âm crucified.

in the sacred scriptures and by tho
19, 2 îhess. ii.13, 16, Ðpb. i. B-fZ. say by wcrds. somelimes, nroro than with Ohrist, nevertheless I live ; yefThese scriptures all coutain dro doc. they neeau to express. If this be not T, bnt úhrist livettr ja !fìe ; anclgospel noinisiry, and. thus are irrought trine of election, )'et they clò uot all so, what will beccms of us ? But I the life which I now live in thoto live a life of fai¡h aad . çaik in refer to the same act of Gocl the am fully persua<led that ChriÈt died flesh

Ð.ewne.qs of lifo try the enlightening Father when he chose us as the ob. for the ungodly; aud such were \re; fthe borty of sin] f tive try the faith
influences of the Etoly Spirit. That jects of his love in Oh¡ist beforo the l¡ut we aro washed, sanctiûed, and

cf ths Son of God, who loveel me
we may know what-is the b.ope of his foundation of the world. llhe salva- are justified in the name of, the lord and gave himself for ne.', pauPs

ealling, ald. what the riches of the tion of Godis elect originated in hiin- Jesus and by the Spirit of our God.
saying, tr The life which f now live in

glory of his inheri[ancein tho saints, selfl and he is supremely jurt while fs any ungodly sinner a sheep before
the flesh,tt meanÊ his floshty body.

and wbat is the exgeeding greatness he is.sovereignly gracious in sâvrng I¡e is a partaker of tho spiritual Life
îhe phrase, in the flesb, has bèen

of his power to usward who believe the objects of his choice from sin of the She¡herd g But J.lu mây sâX.
used by somo breohren to. maintain

according to tho working of his antl misary, to grace antl glory. Je. iesus himself said that he laicl down
theír specuìations which cannot l¡e

- mighty pow€r which l¡e wrought in sus s¿rid that many are called, bnt his life for his sheep ; ancl what Je -
supported by the word of God. paul

Ohrist when he raised him from the few chosen. This is an evident fact;
for many persons assent to the truth

sus said musi be true. Yes, truly;
did certainly dwell in a body of sin;

dead. and seb him at bis own right but Jesus said, (r I an not sent but
yei we should distinguish him as a

hand in the heaveul-v places. Whå,t of the gospel, yet are not chcsen to the lost sheep of the houso of fs-
clweller from tho dwelling. I keep

a, cluster of blessiugs dçes the apos- through sanctiûcation of tho Spirit rael; ancl I am come that theymight
under 'my body, said Faul, to its

tìe descr]be here fbr the saints to ancl belief of the truih; yet theyare have life, ancl that they migbt have
proper place, antl bring it into sub-

knoq, and olotain to eujoy by faitb called by the ministry, and. confess it more abundantly.tz IVere you antì
jectian, lest that trorty of sin by any

in the nane of tireir T:orcl tl¡at salvation must be of God, even f of tho lost sheep of tbe house of fs.
meâns, when I havepreached to oth-

The verses under consiCeration when they are strangers to the inter- rael ? There wero noãny lost sheep
ers, f myself should bo a cast away.

havo beel r-ariously explained lry va- nal operations of tho Eoty Spirit waiting for the collsolation which
We should not uud.errate the useful-

rious preachers, and soroo of the that forms the mind of the sain¡ to God had promised themr by tbeir
nessof our urortal bodies; we have

I-¡ord's ministers haye misexplained that of Christ Jesus. Shepherd suffering and dying instead
deriçed them fron our parents by

them, according to the experimental af them. Tho sword. of indignant
the will of God, to þresent them a

knowledge of'which f have received.
Some ministers âro so anxions to juetico hacl been slumbering in its living sacrifice, holy and. acceptable

l{ow supposg rny brethren, a minis-
baptize in these days, they will be sheath for ages, and must now be

unt<r God, which is our reasonable

ter of the gospel in addressing the
coaxing andteasing all such believ- drawn to emit€ tho Shepherd of tho

service. , lVo coukl not proach nor
ohurch and congregation begirs by

ers to bo baptized ; bhat if thoy will sheep. Josus gave his own life a
hear tho gospel without them ; for

etating his o\ryn
only submit to tho ordinanco of bap-

sacrifico for them, that through his
with them we can assembls togethorcorruptions, and. de- tism they will enjoy the blessiugs of to worship God, and to partako ofelares he never did nor never shall d.o salvation. But, ny dear brethren, own blood their peace should bo

maintained his holy.ordinances whiah ths lord,eny good; that he drd n'ot believe if God hath not revealed his Son in clantly.
, and havo it more abun-

hatì appointed for our obsorvance.

Ç



you; for you aro not under the law'
but under grace. We l¡elieve tËat
we lrere chosen itr Chrisö l¡efore tl¡e
fouudation'of the world. fn what
character did Gocl choose tis ? TVere
we then consitlered Je¡ s antl Gen-
tiles ? This was not the case, so it
appears to ure. Both Je¡q ¿tnd" Gen-
tiìe rçere cf the seed of Adam, and
he vas by nature the head and life
of alt maukind. Thero was no rlis-
ti:rction of character in the seed.
Wl¡en Gocl raado choiee fi'on the
seed, the rest 'were (,onsideted âs up-
right in uature as thoee lvhom he
mado choice of'. What Adam.pos-
sessed from his Maker, his seed pos-
sessed the same; whab he lost by
sin, his seed were deprivecl of the
same. Maukind, when born by nat-
ural genoration into (he world, are
deprive,l of the principle of lif'e;
their fleshly will is the governing
rule oi ali their actions; the evil pro
pensities of their corrupt nature aro
the only elements in which their af"
fections drsell. Tire cl¡osen seed, in
this world, are partakers of the im-
age of Christ, who is the heatl aud
iif'e of his redeemeòI people. îhe
visible church of God now ars the
members of the body of Ohrist, in
which are neither Greek nor Jêw,
circumcision nor uncireumcisiou, -Dar-

bariau nor Scythian, bond nor free;
but Chnst is all and. ilr all; for they
are all tÌ-re children of Gotl by faith
in Ohrist Jeeus. 'Ihis was not tl¡.e
case in the congregation of the house
of Israel, in whicìr the Lord. dis-
¡rlayecl his p:wer antl glory in
temple worship. Âfter the resurroc-
tion of our Irortl from the dead, the
Jews were surprised to frnd that the
Gentiles had as much interest in the
Iife, tleatlr and resurreotion of Christ,
as they had. themselves. Forasmuch,
saicl Peter, as God gave to them (the
Gentrles) the lilrê gift as l¡e did unto
us, (Jews) rvho believe on tho I-¡ord
Jesus Cbrist, what was I chat I
could withstancl God ? Jesus Cirrist
appeared unto PauI in an especial
and extraordinary manner, to in
strucü him for his official ministry .to
the Gentiles; to open their eyes, to
turn them from darkness to light,
and from the power of Satan unto
God, that they might receive for-
giveness of sins and inheritance
among them which are sanctiûed by
faith tbat is iu Christ. Theretoro, ¡ e
Gentiles, I would. not have ¡ou ign+
raut of the m;stery, that the Gen-
tiies should bs fellow heirs oÍ the
same body, ancl partakers of the
promises of Chrisr ì;y the gospel
which I preach, yhich was hept se-
cret since tho wo¡Ll began, but is
now nade manifest by the appearing
of Jesus Christ, thai by his church
might be knorsn the manifold wis-
dom of God, according to the eternal
purpose whichhe purposed in
Jesus our L¡ord. Why was ôhero
such â distinctiou mads in tho dis-
pensations of the gospel, in calling
of tho,lost sheep of fsrael to that of
tho ungodly Gentiles? Slere

The Son of God could neverhave ac-
cornplished our salvation without be-
coming the Son of man, but bY ta-
kingthe bo<ly which his Father had
prepared for hrm to do his will, bY
çhich he w¿s crucifietl as tÌìÐ I¡ord of
glory. Neilher cart we.glori{y Gocl
vithoub ttrrenr, in ttrris worlci' îhere-
fore iü is necessary ft¡r tlie saints to
çatcl¡ narrowly {ìYery lllornen! ihe
movement of their fleshlY mincìs,
and. öo cleansc tliemselves frcn aìl
filthiness oÊ tho flesl, and. spirit, ancl
to perfect hoìiness in the fear cf the
l¡ord. 'Ihemost etnineut saiütr )eât
eyen Gocì's ministers, are not igno-
rant of Satants devices, in Puffing
thenn up To think of thenosetves more
highìy tlra,n they ought to think; for
somettües he witl make us so vain
that if we have not the highest seat
in the l¡ouse of God ne foel relqc-
tant to atte¡rd to his commands. But
to walk in and. out of the house of
God as Christ walked, can be onlY
by tho household through sanctifica-
tion of tbe Spirit and belief of the
trulh. But whY are our souls cast
clow¡r ? why are theY disquieted
ç"ithin us I Should we not hoPe in
.Gcd I {or }¡e x ill corre and. shine in
us vitb tire ìight of his countenance.
The chosen childrelr of Gotl '¿re of-
ten çaudering froln their Irord like
sìleep; yet while they are so going
baðkward from him the e;es of their
uuderstandir'g are looking up to God
for his rccovering iuercies. Ïìut you
lca,y say to noe, If You felt as I do'
'being so wicked, so wretched, 80 un-
worthy, in ancl of ur5self, ¡rou would
not write as ¡iou do. WhY not, mY
brethrcn ? If I rJiC writs as I feel at
times, it would only perplex and hin'
der you from that deÌight in the fel-
lowship cf Your Lord to vhich You
have been chosen through sanctiflca'
tio¡ of the SPirih ard belief of the
truthto enjoy. The root of aII evil
is iu- my f.esh, as well as it is in Jours;
and if I be inclined to indulge rn its
fruits, they will briag rno to death
and despair. Those who have over-
come ths fruits of the flesh bY faith
in the word of tho l¡ord; for his
word declar€s no\rr at this time, when
we feel so uuworthY in ourselves,
there is no condemnation to them
that aroin Christ Jesus; theY being
now made free from sin, ancl becomo
the servants of God, they have their
fruit unto l¡oliness" and the end ever-
lasting life. ff we were commanded
to.take ou..t- the sin from the flesh,
for holiness towartls God, we should
have good reaõon to be in dePair;
but this is not the command; buü to
crucify its evil propensities by mor'
tifying its desires, that we should not
serve sin. (r For, for this cause 'was

the gospel preached also to them that
are dead, to sin, that theY might be
judgert 4ccording to me n in tho flesht
but live according to.God in the Spir'
it, that we should not serve sin, but
God, in ne.wûess of spiritr aud nol in
the oldness of the letter; for the let-
ter killeth, but the spirit giveth

haçe do¡oiuicnSin ¡ha!È ¡oi;
life.

oïer
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Christ

then ungctlly sheep ? Each wore
equally guilty and condemned to
death by the righteous law of God,
-As the children of Adam. The Jewts
serr ices to the cerer¡onial law did
not exenpt him from condign pun-
ishment ås a cbild of wrath; neither
was the Gentile by serving his dumb
idols, Both Jews and Gentiles, iu
their natural state, wero ignorant of
God's righteousÉess ; therefore they
l¡oth endeavored to establish oire of
their own. God vorkeúh all things
after the counsel of his own will; to
perform his purpose towards the fore-
known and beloved people of his
choice, whom he had predestinatecl
to be holy befors him in love, that
we Jews, said Paul, should bo to the
praise of God's glory, who flrst trnst-
ed in Christ. fn whom.ye Gentiles
also trustcd, after ye heard tho word
of truthr the gospel of your salva-
tion, Eerein is a manifest diffcrence
respectiug the dispensatioi of times
in which God made known the m;s-
tery ol his wilt by Jesus Chri'ot, that
the Jews and Gentiles slìould bs
gathered together into ono body in
Clirist. In the beginning of the gos-
pel of Christno provision was mado
known by the nainistry f<¡r salvation
to the Gentiles. Tho apos[les which
tho L,¡ord sent to the los6 sheep of
the houss of Isrq,el, were not to go
in the way of the Gentiles, aud into
any city of the Samaritans enter ye
not, was his imperaijve command.
After the Scn of God arose f¡om the
deatl', the dispensation of the gospel
was change<l to tho law of the spirib
of life. The sanctified saint \cao now
to li've by his faith; for vl¡at is done
soever by any saint not iir f¿ith of
the spirit of life, is siu. For this
encl tho gospel of the grace of God
was preached to the Gentiles in the
beginning, with the Eloly Ghost sent
down from heaven, which was moro
glonous in its roinistrations than that
of Moses Jesus Ohrist was a minis.
ter of circuueision, for tho truth of
God, to eonfirm the prouises mado
unto tl¡e fathors, Abraham, fsaac
and Jacob. These all dietl in faith,
not having received. the promises,
but haviug seen them afar off, and
were persuaded of them, and em-
braeed them. aud confessed thatthey
were strangers ancl pilgrims ou the
earth., îhoso promises contaiued.
blessings which could not be. posses-
ged until the Scn of God rvas cruci-
fed aud ross frcm the dead, Ttrey
were sealecl up in Ohrist, aud he
must be bruised. for our iniquities be-
fore we could possess them by Íaith
in the name of our Lord, who is now
exalted a Plince ¿nd a Savior, to give
repentance to fsrael and forgivenees
of sins. 'Wo are witnesses of these
things, as also is the Eoly Ghost,
which God hath glveu tc ihom that
obey him. IV'e then being sealed
with the Holy Spirit of prcmire, ac-
cording to the" spirit of holi-uessr
which prcrails in the mind of ever.y
new borr chiìrl of God, to the ob
taining of t.he glory of our Lord Je.
s'.rs Uhrist. "

Pleaso accept my humblo endeâv-
ors in presentiug to you my views on
this important sultject. Ilorvever
imperfectly they maypresent the trì]c
import of diviue reveiationiyet L b+
live, iu sorce degreer my minil has
been sustained while passing through
mâny adverse circnmstances, by'
wbat I have thus written. To have
an experimental knowledge cf our-
selves, and. knowing that withont
Ohrist we can do nothing acceptablo
'to Gorl, is a favor that none buthim-
self can irnpart. Then how expecli.
ent it is to be builìing up ourselves
in our most holy faith, praying in tho
Froly Ghost, heeping ourselves i¡r the
love of God, looking for tle mercy
of our l-.¡ord. Jesus Christ, by the lovo
of God'as our heavénly Fathor.

JAMES JA.NEITAY.
ì[. B.-If tbe l-¡ord niil permit,I

intend to leare here in the treginning
of April, to return to my daughterts
at Bournoville, Ross Oo., Ohio, when
I shall be ploased to hear of your
welfare, either in mind, in body, or
in circumstanc€s, if you think me
v;orthy of your confldeuce; J, J.

Ro¡srnnsrorv¡¡, ìfd,, March 25, 1872,

Dn¡n Bnorspn r¡v llopp:-The
Shiloh Church, \Mashington City, D.
C.; wish me to seud for publication in
the 4rSigus of the Times,t, the follow-
ing stateirent, for the information of
those who may feel like making some
contribu.tion for tt¡eir releif from the
debt upon f,heir }feeting Ilouse.
Many have made this inquiry:
Suppose there is not enoùgh raise<I
to prevent the Meeting Ilcuse fron
being sold, what will becomo of our
contril¡utions fôr their help ? WilI
they be lost? I am requested to say
in repìy, that the house will sell for
some thousaud of dollars mors than
the debt upon it, so that what is con.
tributed would still remain in the
hands of ths church, and go to assist
them in building a smaller house.
Many have said that thoy would give
themeelves, whether enough others
also gave, to savo the house or not,
provided they could be suro that the
church would not lose thelr contribu.
tions, and. this w,ill âssure them that
such will not be the case.

Aucl now tr wish to say to ail the
brethreu and friende, that white the
Shitoh Ch¡rrch asks this ]ittle boon
from each of ¡ou, she herself is noü
siltiug down idle, but is ncakitg, r,nd
will make every effort to raise sub-
scripti.ons amorg ths friends in ancl
about'Washingtoa. Those thatgive,
wiil be helpiug Lhose who aro Fying
to help thrmselves. I see no reason
why the money can not be raised; the
only thrng needful to insure success,
is f¡.¡r each one to do his own dut¡r
withoui regard to others. Brethren
I will orrly call the r. Golden rulo tt .to,
ycur minds: ( 'lV-hatsoever therefore
ye woulcl that men should do to you,.
tlo ye oveu so unio thern.,t Brethren,
how would you wish for oUrers to do
lor' )'ou, werÐ tou in the same circum--
siencer. ? F. A. OEIOK.



rGN st s.T FgH T911,ïE c{3ÐÐrT'ûRtAL. are stew¿rds in temporal things. fntle_ûr¡t place, tl_rose who are calledof God to preach lri. .gospet, h;*e
this treasure committetl torthem as

95
aÐd doctrinè. The mini ster of Christ tÌrat se¡vanf, (or stewardAS ¿¡ faithful steward is to give to ttre ) whom his

Mroolerowx, N. y., ÄrRrr, 20, j,gTZ, children of tho household their meat
lord when he cometh shalt fi.nd sc clo-

STEWARDS. induo seasod ; but tbey a to
iug. Yerily f say unto you, that he

to ear,then vessels, tha't the excellency gise the ch
re not shall make him ruler oyer all hisír Give an accouat of tby stewartlship.tr- of the power may be of God and, not

ildrents blead unto dogs; goods. .But, and if that eviltr uke xvi.2. of me¡. One has a
for if they feed ever so mueh of it to sball say in his

servant
" Moreover, it isrequired of stewards tb¿t is qualiûed to

gift b.y which he thedogs, the dogs will not thereby
heart, My lord clelay-

a uan be founrl t'¿ithful.,_1 Cor. iy. p. preach.thc everlastin tb become children ; nor a,re they to casi
eth his coming anJ shall begín to

'r Who then ìs that faithful and wise stew- gospel so as to feed the floch of God their precious pearls
smite his fellow servants, and. to eatartl ?rt-Luko xii. 49. which ho has purohased with his before swinei and to drinl' with the cìr'un ken; the

TVebster defines a steward to be own blood, to righily divide the
they will not appreciate üheir value lord of that servant shall cothey will traru plo úhem under their mern a day

one who matìâges the affairs of a wordn anrl givs to each member of feetand turn agaia and rend.
when helooketh not for him , and in

great family ; 2 A flscal agent of cer- the househotd of God a proper por- îhe faithful steward of tho
you. an hcur that he rs not awâre of, and

taiu bodies; 3 Än officer of state, as tion in due season. Why is it called of God, is no striker, is not
rnysteries shall cut him asunder, and :r,ppoint

lord higir steward; 4 In colleges, an a gifc ? To distingush between ir and .or overbearing, but is
haughty him his portion with the hypocrites

officer who provides foocl for the stu. a, purchasecl possession. Änd the
gentlo aud there shall be weepin g aad gnashing

dents ancl superintends the concerns gif,t is not given to the brobher
feels himself less than the least of ati of teeth.tt ltfatt. xxi v.45-51to be s¡ints. IIe will not say to his Lordtsof the ketehen ; 5th in ressels, one held by him as his private or indi- debtors who owe his (To be contínued.)

who has charge of distributing foocl vidual property; for all the gifts are
lord an hundred

ancl drink, or of waiting on officers givçn to tho body, the cburch¡ and
moâsures of wheat, Take thy bill and C O R R Ë C T I O N S.and.passèngeis; 7th, in scripture, God has set the giftsin. thetburch as
write four score ; or for the sake ofa

Ít bas pleased him the favor ofthoungodly abate a fr¿c.minister of Christ. 'But while '!Yeb , and to profit witti tion fïom whattho word of God com The article of Ettl. Srm.I-¡. Besúe,
on Ilzekiel xxxiv. i-10,, 

"o-*oo..,íon the first page of our paper forApril l, was by the omission of a.¡v¡made to refer incurr eeily,totdie..¡ìsí
instead of the 34th chapter trf Ezekiel.

ster is sufficieut authority for tìlo lit ail, lhe eye sees for tho vhole body, manrls. The faithfuìness of theorati of the workl, tbo children of tho ea¡ hears, the tonguo speaks for Lord's stewards in theGod should seek to learn_in what alI the members,. so .that,all. have a ministry is
sense it is used ia theholy scriptures. commoû interest in ihe gjft. But as a

sometimes testcd by Yery severe
ft is true the term is applied figur- steward, tl¡e eJ¡e, if it be single, will

trials. IIe may be poor, and destibute
atlvely to the ¡ornisters of Christ flll the whole bocty with iighi: bul, if of many comforts which oühers en-

for the apostle Paul says: úrl:et the steward be unfaithful tqhischarge
joy arouncl him: ho may. see the

í1, or the eye be evil, the w wiclied in seeming prosperity, anC D¡¡.n B¿¡¡n rn fsR¡.ul:_In thsrIoan so account of us, as of the ncinis- hole body will their eyes stand o
(,Signs,t No."e, page 5g, seconi!ters of Christ, and stewards of the be full of elarkness. The church of uf wi¡h fatness, column,

God has Ìrad rrany pleasing and
while tho waters of a fqll cup of suf- three-fourths down , thero is an ornismysteriès of God.t, But not oni.y painful illus

many ferings are wrung out to him; his sion, cf a parb of a se¡t tence, anil thotho publie ministe¡s of the Gcspel tratrons of this in the brethren whono he love¡ in the l_,lorcl incompieto sentenco i$arê stewârd.s, buü all the rnembers of f¿ithful or unfaiöbful stewardsh ip of blended witþ,
the body of Chrisi are so dcno¡nina her ministers. A preacher, but es-

and for whoso spiritual comfort and thefollowing one. Instead of read rn9r
t€d pecially a pastor, if with sin gleness

pros¡leriry he is wearing out liis lifs .(foq, if the Lcrd had inCeed callecl &€r
ïIe propose briefly to show in of heart faithfuìly perforuas the duties

i¡r labor and weariness, in watchin 9Sr
O T fear that f have no inherit ¿lÐc€ ln

whab senso the ¡oinisters and mem_ ofa steward, though his gift naay uot
and fastings, cven they may neglect fsiae'!,t, &c. it should read, ,tfoi, if tho

bers of the church of God are stew- be what the world calls b¡illlpnJ, j.-s",¡a
toicare for his wants; his heart m ay Lcrd l¡ad intl¿ed callèd mc aub to

ards, and'as su.cl_r, what duties rle- great bleSsíng to a church i â verJ
sw.ell v¡i¡h griet that Ìris lal¡ors are dwell-irì the land,uf promise, it would.

volve on them. few small loaves and fishe s in the
lot appreciated;
Ïiberty to cea$Ð

'but s¡ill he is not at not be thus with me. ûh ! f fear úhat f
Ifirst, we observe a steward is in- baskel of a mers lad, were amply suf.

from his lal¡ors. have no inherit¿nce irr fsraei,r, &c.
trusted with treasures either tem flcient with the blessings ofChrist to

Ile must enclure hardness as a good SF{UI,AIIITT¡].
al or spir'itual wbich are not

poü
feed a great multi solclier of the cross,-Ifor whcn thohis tude, anrl the cìiurcl¡ becomes colct and inclifferen

E-%E

bwn, but a{e entrusted to his care church has less need ofgreat preach t, Inquiries After Truth.for the benefli ofothers, and which ers tha,n goocl preacher..e. .4. peãce
careless, prayerless, and lreuconre well

he is under sacred obligàtion to mete loving and peace pursuingser.vant of
will servant ts the

nigh saying graceless, in such tirues ¡ C¡rrcnnox R.r¡icn, Nerv.ùfosico. )
Lfa.rch g, 1g7g 

, 
Iout, rlnd distribr¡te in strict obedi 0hrist, and by his as inicluity aboqr,rds

ost ail) w
and tire love of

ence tc tho master or lord wbo has church, whosehighest a"spirabion.is the
nany (alm axes cold, is by Bnorunn Bnnnn:_I wish to ask

put him in charge of tb.e same. .6.s
glory of God, and theìedifi.caôi'on and

churcbr.shouìtl be

Eo rneans thrl time fcr ilre f¿ithful J¡our son Wm. IL. Beebe, to givo his
ministers, (rr âs. priyate members, gosp(.i order of ths sieward to desert his poot ; for there vieiçs on 1 Cor, XIII. 12, ancl particu-
we hâve nothiug that is exclusi higly. esteemed for his work sake., ¿\

is e¡'er¡ then a ¡rclticn for the etow larly the last two Ìines. Ete alwaysvely stewar,tl is not required to' cleal out artl to rLeal out to {,hem; in the solemn ruakes er.ery thing ho writes so(¡ur own; n(tther are wc olir owÐ, whab the good master has not seen
re¡rrcofs,
which he

admoniiions ancl rebukes fo my und.ersianding, if ho
plain

f,or çe are bought çith a price, anrì ût to supply, nor to musb aclmiuistcr to
will an-

possess norhitrg th,at w,e have not spoilby metaphys the¡n. swel.my request I will be very gate-
received. W'e lcrought nothing vith ical cooking and vain, speculat tt,ES îrue thc T,ordts most faithful, pa, ful to hinr, and the giver of iË, as
us when ç'e cahe into the worl

what the Lord 'has supplied.' To tient and long suffering stewards are ¡nuch as in me is.
Ile who gave us our being has þrovi-

har-o the qualifi cations lequired by in€n of like passions, flre5z have feel LUÄNN DAWSON.
ded for us alt that we have

Paul in his instructions to Timothy ings, and they are subj ect to tr¡m p'; and. as and Titus, ¿tû(f to be governecl by iations. Their painful groaningsit is onìy givon us in trusï for a sea- them, is very desiral.rle ; and havin úhrtugh, perhá-ps unheard Change of Residenoe.son, Gocl has not relinquished. to us Ë and unheed-
his right of property in it then, they are to lieep their body uû- ed by their brethren, camo up into theand as der', and in subjection, lest their minis- ears of tlie Lord of Sabaoth ! Tem the friends an,J correspondents ofhis stewards vçe are heid amen¿¿ble try become unprofibable to the saints, ted to doubt their cat/ing to the

p
to him for the mailner in which we and they themselves becorne

work John If. antl 0.8. Irame are reqüest.
cse it. Ws have no more

like salt ready to say, trf I am a ¡rinister of ecl to address then hereafter atright to that l¡as lost its savor by becoming Christ, why aro rn;; ìabors cf so litfleeonsult our selfish depra vecl na lur€, ûlthy. so rhat it is good for nothin ob ¡rroût; why am f an alÍeu to
SpicLerdsville. GrunCy Co., IIo.or covetous reasonings, as to the but to be cast out of the church and mr,therts children, rvhy am f d

nìy
appropriation of what God in felìowship of the saints, ancl be trod eserte¿l

Maruiagesclence or grace has cor:onaitted
provt- by those who shouid sta,y upto t'ls, den underf,oot ofnaen. Tbe siudy ot weary hands as Aaron ancl

¡ry
than the steward of a man bas to the good stewarcl of the mysteries of Ilur

April 7! | Ig7z,"r;; t";ñ;;;i;:;
livau Co,, N. r:,, by Elrt.Gill¡etú Beebe, Mr.

wasúe, or embezzle the goods of his God, shoukl not be to preach or to
staid up the Ìrands of Ìr{cses ? (. Ilas

master, For it is required in a stew display himself, but Christ Jesus the
God fbrgotton to be gracious, are his

ard that â rnan l¡e found fai Irord ; to observe the solemn charge
mer¡:ies clean gone ftrever more ?,, john'Ennest, of Sbokan, Ulsúer Co,, N. Y',thful given before God, and the Shatl he uow like tbc disconsolate ancl rYiss Carrie Blake, of úbothat is faithful to his trust. While I-.¡ord Jesus prophet go and lie t1¡wn ,under a

former placo.
o of the merirbers of Christ are

Ohrist, who shall jadge tho quick and niper;tiee to die? N Ju-
in spiritual things, otbers

dead at his appearing and. his king o, for,-(rTfho Subsorþtion Reoeipts.stew¿rds in temporal tbin
dom, Preach the word, bo instant in then is afaithfulancl wrse servaul(or

us enquire tben who are
gs. geason, out ofseason , reprovingrebuk- steward ) vhom his lord has made 'Wo omib oo. ,.rutnãiãìñîffi

wanü of rpeco, but will givo them ia out
stewards ing andexhor ruler over.his household , to givespiritnal things, and.. secondly who haughtily, but

ting,
with

not petulautl.y or
all long suffering them meat in duo season ? Blessed is noxt issue.
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deat'o sho exemplifreil as fully a'E a'ny.one I Chriet. IIe was a Prealestin¿riâù Båptist HYMN EObKS"

0bit:ary Hotices. ever knew, tbo power of that grace in in deed antl in truth, airtl was over reatly to 'We havo just reieivocl ftom our BooÈ
whioh .lnas her eonetant trust. No themo contencl for the f¿ith antl ortler of the gos-

Binder the Thircl Eclition of our Baptieù

Mybeloved husbao'd, *$amue! EIIlett, tlieil
athis rosidencoat Ekfriri, Micldlesex Co''
Ontario, Feb. 22, 1872' in tho 54th year of
his age, Ilis aliseaso rv¿i oomllicated, ascl
termi¡ateil in tlropsy of the chesb' TIo was

a roatler of the '¡ Signn tt for sevotal years,

:¡nd lovetl the doctriire of graco as set forth
in them ; antt' from the high estøom in wbioh
ho Ìreltl the servants of êod, I l¡clievo ho
lored then for the trutb's sako' Towards
his last l¡e óften mourn'ecl over his weak
'¡ess and folly vith teare, anil his only Ìrope

was in tìre ûnished salvation by Christ on
the cross of CalvarY'

Ef,XøÄ ELLIOTI"

ln'ae so s.rgeet to her as gracer no socioty so pol, against all oPPositiont alwayo ûIling
El¡rmn Book, aad a,re now loâaiy to suppl.y

rlear âs tho .obilclren of grace, ancl to all his þlacè in the church when he cor¡lcl. IIo
or<lors for any of the variooé kinl ¡ of bintl-

such eho waei an esteemecl antl boloved eis- was exolutlotl from the Mt. Zion Church fot
ingr'vizz

ter. But it was at'home, and in tho domes- bailinga manrforbii âppoarancs at court,
Fi¡et Quality, TurkeY Morocco,

eopy, $?,7á; per clozenr $30'00'
fmitation Morocoo, Elegant stYle,

copy, $L.75; or per tlozen, $18.00.

single
tic cirole, that eho wag best Lnown, ald who, iq a ût.gf a¡ge¡e,'tlrrew'a,chisel at an-

wl¡ers her iloath is to all an irreparaìrle otl¡er
Bét-hol
been a

man a4d which-
of *niéU

krllecl him. The single
loss, Gontle ¿ntl u¡obtusive iu hsr man- Church ( he had foimerl¡r

kind antl affectionate in tlieposition, a member) caìlecl a'council in his case, Blue Sheep, Gilt Etlgoer oirgle copyt
or por tlozen, $12.00.

$1.1qnels,
tondor mothert composecl- of minieterirtg brothren, .aucl

faithfulwife, a kincl aucl tnoy tlecidecl he hatl .tlono nothirg rwrolg l)1 Bluo Sheep, Plain Etlges,
$1.00; or per clozen, $10.00.

singlo copy,
onJy the Gocl of all comfort antl consolation tho ¿ase. IIe wasthen receiveclin the Beth-
r:an afforttr eupPort in this great qfriction. sl Chürèh. Ths Mi' Zion Church.has g-ono Ru'ssett-Plain, oingle cbPY, 94' cts.; per
I[er last auilib]e wqrcls rvcro, '¡Thê Lo¡<I do

down, ìtbilo tho Bothel - Church 'r¿mairis tlozen, $9.00.
At those prices we wilf scn¿l (postage or

øxp¡essageire-paitl) any quality or'quantity
thit maï 6e órtleretl; But at thos€ low
urioes caih must comq with tho oral€lsr aE
ire nðetl tho f'¿nds to pay the hoavy expena€ßÈ

eth all thirgs well." filù iu the faith dncl order of lho gospel'
The funeral was obsèrve<I on tho follow- In the cteath of our bolovetl brother f{ar-

ing'Wednesday, when an appropriato die'- ding thbìhuroh has lost a f¿ithful membor,
corrso was preachecl by Eld.' J. N' Batlgor sister Ilarcling a kintl hrisbancl, his chiltlroh

F,ldler 0. m. e@Iyer ttepartecl this life on tho
29bhJanta,ryr7872, øt' I¡is reside¡co near
Boeklin,f,inn Co., Mo', aged about 59 yoars'
frótnal Cotyer hacl boen ri uembe¡ of tbo
O. S, Baptist Church, antl an ortlainetl min-
ister of t,ro gospel, for a- number of years'

' I became acquøinteil with him ¡ooro than
¡ixteen yeârs ego; ho was then an or'l¿inetl
minister; antl sinco that timê I have been
.ia hi$comp*ny a goocl tleal, havo heartl him
p@\ s greatmany times, aud I consicleretl

'' ' ¡imlcÐnd, bothtloctriualìy ancl erperimen-
talty.' 'Eut he h¿s beon oallecl to lay his ar-
morby, aucl ¡est with Cbriet at home'

Brother Colyer hact been i¡ bacl health for
' more tha.n twêlve monthe. IIie diseaso rcas

from Rom. v' 9, followeil bY a few
by tho writdr, who partieipatetl in
emn exorciseg. A fdmilY of dix

rema¡kg a provitlent, fathor, and ühs ¡vriter a true
the sol- frioncla¡¡cl brotler in the Lorcl; but' thapk THE, ED'ITORIALSsons' antl Gotl, wo 'belisve our loPs is Ïis gain ;

ovidence of triumPhiìrg faith
for ho

one claúghter a¡e with the hr'.sbantl antl fJåYe ùo the OF TEE
fatler left to n¡onrn. I\{ay fsraolts Gotl be )ast, by repeãtiÍng such sayirigsae thege; "f "s¡Gl{s 0F T¡{E l'lHfES"

É¡liehea i¡ book for¡q (768 pages) arenow
re¡dy, and. for saÍd at tho follo¡virig priooa;

plain Cìoth g!¡rting et_ ------ ----@ 30
Imitation of lllorocoo at------ ---. 3 50
Best Morooco åt------,-----. --.- - 5 0O

fhe abôvs iaclucles postage, ivhioh must
be paitl i¡ atlvance by ue, .AJl cirili¡rs fo¡
tho books atlclreeeoil to B. L. BFFBE,

Miclclletown, Orango Co,, H. Y,

their stay and their portion forovor, know thåt ny Redeemer livoth.t' " I know
Yours in gospel boncls, in çhom I havo believetl, antl am persuatletl'W,if, L. BENEDICT th¡tho is al¡le to kcop that w!'ich I have

'Warwiok,N. Y., Ma¡ch 20.rt972. commi.ttecl 'to bim until.that day.'"-2 Tim,
i. 12. the laet aleotaiation, the unworthy

B¡otherJohn ñurry departecl tbis lifs on
the 25th oi Februâry, 1872, ai his l¡omo near
l{ew Boslon, Macon Co', Mo,, in tho 58th
year of his age. IIe hatl been complaining

writer tried to préaeh from on tho fnneral
occasion, to a very largo ancl attentivo con-
grogation of rè.latives anal friencls.

JOEN E. BIGGS.
witb rìisoaee in hie breast for several years,
and h¿d chills some cluring the wintor, but

ry

thought to'l¡e an abceog on his livèr, which
nevor btoke cutwarclly, but several nnonths
ìolorohis tleath swelteat his stomach very
ìradìy, and. he gre\ç llorso gtatlually'until

u.his deatb.
E[e hae ]efù a dieconsolate n'iiloiÐ, seven

children, eomo grand-children, wíth the
churoh ¿nd numerons acquaintances ancl
friende,.to mou¡rl, but not ae thoso vbo
Iave no hope; fur if we believe that Jesire
dietl and rose again, them aleo which sleep
in Jesue will God bring'with him' Wheie-
fore eaøfcnt one arother çith theee rYor¿ls.

. 'Wu. R. MITCEELL.

wag most of tho timo ablo to bo up aacl at
work somo until Ure 206h of tho aonth,
when ho was takon with:,rpneumonia fover,
aucl notwithstanding a physisianwas calìeal
immecliately, and. his family and f-rieúds dial
aII they could for l¡im, i¡o onlylived about
five da¡ s frorn ths time ho r¡¡as taken tlown'

Brother Murry was baptiztd by Thornton
Shepherd in feliowship v-ifh tho Zio¡¡ O. S'
Baptist Church rn lllinois about tliirl,y-four
J¡eâre ago, ancl remained a frrm, nnwavering
memtrer until his death.

Ilo has lefr an aflicífct and be¡eâ$äårð¡n'
panion, threo eons and foar daugbters, oeg
eral grand-chiltlren, anil maey* bretbren,
sietors anal neighbors to mcrurn, but uot. as
those wbo havo no hopé.

The hirml¡lo" writer has been familiarly
acquaintecl with brother Mu.rry for tho pasú
sixteen years, ancl from hie firr¡uees; ift the

The "Srgns of the Timæ,"

Drzo-Nov. 72,1871, in McDonough Co.,
Ill,, Jesse !,. Eoeftam, eldesú son of Lovi M.
and lfary Bonham, agetl 2'J years, 10 monùhe
antl 5 days.

'Ibis young gentleman was highly re-
opectecl by tho community, and. dearly be-
Iovecl by his relatives antl associates for his
roobleprinciples antl hie eocial and amiablo
qualities of mind. IIe had been tho'subjoct
of severe afliction, ¡¡nd sufferetl the ampu-
tation of one of hie legs, e year or lwo pre-
vious to hie doath. He wae not a moml¡er
of the viaiblo church, bnt had felt cleeply
impreesed with the desiro to follov his Sa.
viog;for aome monthe provions to his ale-

oes3o,, Ee lay two weohs with typhoitt fe-
rer;and tliecl resignecl to tho çill of tho
Irortl; leaving his parente, five brotbers, five
sistore, and numeroug frienrls, to mourn tùo
eaily erit of one they highly esteenecl.

f attended a meeting irr Raritan, near tho
family resiclonco, on yestorday. to comfort
his sorrowing friends, antl spake from L Cor.
xv.25.,26, May the Lorcl bind up the bro-
ken heartect.

DEVOTND TO TEE

ÛLD SOEIOOTJ BÄPIIST CA'{ISE,
Is PIÍ]Lß]IED

ûN T}iE FIRST, TEfiTI| AîlD TWENÏIETH,
. oF EÅCE MONTil,

tsY GIL¡BE"EÍ BEEtsE.
To whom all oo¡nrnu¡icationa nust be aC-
dÌossod.n â4¿t alireoted; Mi¿t¿lloúon'ar Orange
County, li. Y.

TEBMg.
Two clollars pÉtr å,nnu:m' in Ðnited State¡

orureDcy, or wLat may at anytimo bo equiv
alent to that amou¡t i¡ GoId or i¡ Cauatls
Bank Notes,

StUB RÅTËS,
TVhon ordle¡etl at one time autl paitl for ir

aclvanpe, úho following rocluctione will be
made for Clubs, iiz:

PoeÍ-Ofice tr[oney Ordert,w]'ero our sub-
scribore can procure thern, afforel tho safesô
way of making rcnrittanðee, but whon eenù
in paymenr, fo¡ tho " Sigas of tbo Times,P
ehould invariably be nade payable at Mid-
dletown, Orango Co.. N. Y,, Post-offco. We
do not wieh 6hem d::awn on New York City
Post-offioe, Dor on ¿ny <¡thor tha¡ Middlt
town. Àsman¡ post-ofûcesilr tho country
.âxo üot authorizod. to igsue Post-off.oo
Money Ordero, wht:to they' cannot be pro-
oured lette¡s containing money shoultl be
regisúered. Drafte c¡ -ba¡ks ia tho Ci@
of New York ¿rc also perfectly ¡afo and ao-
eeþtable tb us, as wo caü. áìwâye ggt thoni
cashecl at Banke in this placo, But Post
oflce Ordere can onìy bs collectecl from the
off.cegoo which thoyaie tlrawn.

'TTãTI

6rEANf.¡ER OF LIBERTY,'
faith of the gospel, hie ortlerly chrislian
waik, ancl his steady .q,tte¡danco at our
church anrl othør mee-$ifts, I feol conficlent
th'rt our loss is his gain. Thea let us bo
still, ancl know tlrat tho r,ortl he is Goal.

.\fru. B. IIITCHELL.

A WÐEÃT,T $S.WS'FTPEB

PTBLISITEI) IN NEW YORK CIT"Y,
BY G. J. BEEBE

I am requesterl by sister Ifarding, wiclow
of !!e¡. E¡lmonD. Eardin6 to sontlfor pub-
Iication a notice of his deatb. He fell asleep
in Jesue on the 7th of February, 1872. IIie
disease was clropsy, a¡cl his su-fforihgs wore
beyond descripl,ion ; but he bors them with
patìence antl *nd ohristian fo¡titutl.r there-
by giving evidence of tl¡e truth of Gotlts
rnorcl, which says, " My graco is sufiìcient
forthee.tt His agewas 80 years, antl his

Six Copies for ons yeâr.---.- ------ -$fl
Ten Cöpias for one yoar.---. ---- ---. 18
Fifteen Copies for ono yoa¡---- ---- - 24
Twenty0opies for one year---- ---.. 3C

EAOH S{IB$SßIBÐB EÀS E¡S OWA IctÐSfrT.

At S1 50 por yeâ,r in advanco,
lgill bo sont to eubsc¡ibsrg of the fi Signe
of tho Timoertt at $1.¡2å psr yoâr, lbe Bøn-
¿¿r hag boeu rècently ¡nuoh 'mproved, an4

On the ma¡gi¡ of tho papor will bs found
â pâstod slip, õn which i¡ printed tùo sub-
eoiibet'e nañe, autl tho time at whioh tbe
subsoription oxpiros, which will be altered
úhe òane num.ber the ronittance is recoi.pt
er[, a noglect of which till be rearlily tli+
coveretl by the gubseriber"

is now f¿r roors vafuablo as a gonoralneve
papor antL migcollaneous literary journa\
than ovor before, . Ilt" Lèterøry ønil l[on*o
Dqtorttnætr" ed.itotlby.Mrs,. Crnnm D. Bse
nn, a popuLar rrritor for tho leadipg litera.
ry rnagazinos, qfo¡ds øu adtlitional ettråo-.

rN6TÈUCTTONS 1O SUBSSRBEBS, Aqglmg ,ÀND

COIIRESPONDEN1CÊ fÀT GENTI.{L.
tion fo¡ tho family- cirole, while soveral to¡r
icg to bo tliecussetl, anrl histo¡ical roviows to
bo given during the prèsent year, will- ren-

. I, N. YÄNIdETER. -
Mrcorrn, Illinois. April l, 7872.

birth placo, I boliovo, was Luzeruo Co., Pa.
I{o maclo a profession of his farth in Chriet
in tho 24th year of his age and hacl his mcm-
bership first in tho O. S. Baptist Chu¡ch
calletl Bstbol, in Crawford Co., Ohio, in
which thero a¡oso a difficulty, which causerl
the exclusion of a number, bub he súood
ffrm in the faith ancl ortler of the gospel,
while nearly all his ff.eeh antl bloorl rela-
tives were against him, Brother Beebe, I
risoultl to GorI that tho samo faithf¡rlness
wag in the members of tho church goner-
ally, and that they wouid knowno man af-
ter the fleeh; but oh, flesh is socloeeto ue,
The oxclutlotl ones flally wont into Now

You will save much time and. labor, by
a strict obsorvanoe of the follo'çci¡g rules :

1, All new subscribgrs will pleaso write
their names, ancl tho nam.o of their Post
Office, County, ancl State, as plairo.Iy ae
possiblo.

2. Old subscribers, who wish thoir sub-
acription disoontiaued., will etato ttistinctl¡
the Post Office, County, anrl Stato at which
they havo reooivetl theirpaper formerly, and
see thât their subscription ie all paict up.

3. Those who wieb to havo tJroi¡ acklroe¡
ohanged frorn ono Põst Ofrcó to another,
will be earofol to tell ug tho name of the
offioe from wbich, as well as that to whioh
they tlesire it changod.

iler it especially i oteresting to , tho roaclora
oftho'¡ Signs." füe reaent rap-idincroasoof-
patrona,go enablos the publlFÞer to present
the paper in the most âttraótiye form as tG
mochanical oxe€ution, and to promiso puno-
buality ofissue, while its place of publica-
tion is the most favorablo on the continont
for the procurement a¡d publication of tho.
news of tho tlay. Âìtogeùher, tÀ.ø Bannæ
will bo found woll worth eevor¡¡l tiures its
subsoription prico to all Íntelligent roado¡e."
oontaining a vast varioty of the most i:r-
ptructivo aùd eûtertaining mâ,ttor, in'acl.tli--
tion to tho general nows antl subjectsof dis-
ougsion to whioh its columns aie chiefly de.

By the hecluest of onr bereavetl aud tleep-
ly aflictetl brother, Dea, John Parkinson, I
sentl for publication an obituaiy of tho
death of his wife, ffirs. Rcbcaca Q. Pantsln-
con, which took placo at llamptonburg, Or-
angoCo.. N. Y., on Sunday, Ilarch 10, 1872,
IIer age was 64 yearsr 6 months antl 10 tlays.
Eor eickness was brief, and its fat¡l ùermi-
nation eo suddon thaú he¡ frientls were hard-
ly'consoioue of her danger. when paralysis
of tho lungssupervened¡ anil_cleath claimed
hi¡ own.

Sister P¿rki¡son made apublic professicn
of religion, and was baptized by Ilcl. Eart-
wel1, and receivetl into the fellowship of
the Warwick O. S, Baptist Church,,Juno.2,
.1850, From tliat time to tho rlay of her

Schoolism, and. after thie ho with others
we¡o constitutetlinto a church called Mt.
Zion, in Morrow Co,, Ohio, where ho wag
choeen alearron, ancl also liceuced. to preach,
antl roneinocl a' licontiate and eiercised
his gifú in publio as long as ho liveil, much
to the eatiéfaction of the churchee of our
faith ancl orcler. IIe usetl theoffice of adea-
con well, antl purchasecl to hiriìself a goocl
degreo ancl groaü bold.nes¡ in.the faith of

4.. Thoso who e€n¿l þa¡rrrents for thoii
su-scription, shoukl, i:r all casos, give their
Fost Offico arkl¡oss.

voterl, asin former yoars, viz: our civi].
religious libertios, so gre*tly entlaugerecl by

5. Agonts, ancl ell othere, who fonra,rtt
p*ymenls for others, shoulil etâto clishinctly
the namo, apd. Post Ofüce, vory ono thât
is to be creðiúo{. Ldberty sùd'1 Signe: of the Times tl ìñ¡ill

sent by ma,il to any.adclress in.,the U¡
Statos. Canatla su.A. strict compliaarce w-ith tihe above raìcs,

will greatly obligo ue, antl enable os. with
greâto-r accnr&cy to. ontertho prope¡ credits
to oach nag¡e.

A,dd,¡e¡rí tl '
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( Wri,ltcn for .ihe t. Signe oj-tha Timss.tt )
ÏHE TEMPEST.

t*:t.T gron s_ tlark, the loweriug sky
_ flâ-ngs low ¡rith threatening gloàrot : 

"
Swift tightnings gleam 

"f 
oog inî 

"ìghi,.ê.nd Fe are lost from home.
Losù ou a.rocty mountain platb,

Midnighú without a eta¡'While tbuod.ers break the'nournful hush,Änd et¡iko our he¿¡ts çith fear
The tempest bursto upon the bilLrr'We hear ite fealful tread,ïÌrough mountain gorge and trembling

rocks,
-A.bove each helpìess heacl.

ÌVe turu, we ûy, but 'çre are lost
There is no plpco to go;'IVe fall beneath the stormy blaet,
á.Jl shivering, stricken Jow,

.{ ha,ncl upli,fts, s trong arms e;nJ.¡raceï[e takes us to ìis breaet,
.l,irtl hides us in the clefted RockTill aìt is overp ast.
We hear his chict ing voice so kin<I1'Know ye the tempest,s wrath
Sball Itot oted'come, fo,r ye are nine,

..tr" - --'a,ì:,,...,!-ìll.-,.,'1'. --;

Èebruåry, 18?2.
À.

-----=-!-.4+-
Tl'ritten for the ,. Sì,gns of tlrc ftintes.,,, .

CHRÍSTIAFI EXPËRIËÌ{CE.

+ TO-",^." *_o: a time, when reiled in

'"i :i:i, i,",f"î,'åiî'T,l ;,,0, "IV'ae harmony and purit¡.

sin,

I w_alked along t,he flovery way

^ 
j:,Tl* of my own righteousuess,

.å,no rf-one met me whose arrayBetoke¡ed ¡reecl or helplesenäss,
I drew my costlg robes aside,Liko one of olcl, a pharisee,.i Ånd walking

.. -Rejoiced in
ou in strength anil pride,
eelf.sufüciency

8ut walking on, I heard. a voice,fn tor es of arvful majesúy
Compeil rng mo, without a choi cêt.¿l lost and ¡uined soul to see.
.lt was myself that stood ¡ evealed,Ä mass of viÌo hnmanitf felt my doom with justice'sealeel,

Ahd saw no e¡;e to pity me.
Da¡k'raves of so¡ro$- oter nte rolled,And every ray of hope had fled,Ä,nd sin, wirh weight of woe untold'ìÎ'as laid on my defenceless ì:eatì.
I dare<l not lift my eJ:es aL<lve,

Änd all.w ithin was guilt and shame:
redeeming love !

When-O divine
I hea¡d the rrhispcr of a name,

'Wl¡ose sweetness Iulled ruy sonl to rest,A¡d bade the w¿vee of sorrow ceâseAnd in whoso fulness I was blest
and joy and peace..

I¡ was the ileac Reiteer.¡re¡.2s na,me iTqirh joy the tidings came to Ðê,O chief ofsiû uere, Jesus ca me
trbee.
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I was'born into this sinful workl better, and to be a comfori insteail of I born to sin against such a jusb þe-
I)^rvlstrr-r,tr, Pa,, Jan. 4, 137 2,

in this vicinibY, in the Year 184E My a trouble to mY mother ; but aht mY ing ? SurelY I coulcl saY wi+"h one
Ðp¡:e" Bnornnn, Bnnrn:-If ono

libtle trying did uot do much towarcl of old, (( I mas conceivecl in sin ancl
reo unworthY as I maY bo permitted paronts were blesseü wi ih but own

shapen in inicluitY ;" and so dreailfirl
€o addre¡s lry such an ennlearing title of this worlcl's goods, comparedwith making mo Lrotter. I rras thelr at'

was my condition that at times I
as l¡rother. I have thought m uch somo others, so that I hacl not ag teuding a SundaY School near by,

could feel to use the lauguago of the
good an oPPortuuitY as some others antl occasionallY woultl go there to

åately al¡out, writing a fow lines to
mceting; liut all I voul'-l hear for tho Pætr

you aud tetling You, as the Irord may of obbaining a liberal education. Äs
fiShoaltl sucltleu Yongeâuco seize my breath,

time rolled ou, the ûrst trial that I comfort of one liko mYselfr was thât
eaable me, of his Cealings with met

I must trY and be faithful, ancl tho I must pronounce thee just ire tleai'h;

as I humbl.v trusl I am not ieceivecl, had to encountet was in tho Yoar
f¡ord woulel help me. But it proved' Ànd if my soul woro sont to hell'

úhough sometimes I fear tìrat I amt 1856, when in the provitlence of God
io be false 'with me. I woulù some- Thy righteous law approves it well'tt

.a,nd, worst of all, hrrvo clecei ved the ho was ploased to take from uo mY
tides go to meeting vith mY mother But oh ! how long was I to remain

fi.iútle church at SoubhamPton, of father. I can renember well how in this awful stato of rumd ? My fêel-
desolatrr were tho long hcurs at that atSouthamptou, for it was there she

ings were so great r thouglr¡ r couldwhich I am at least a professed rnem-
Iittie home. But beiug Young, aud was a, member, auil a Part of our fam

åror, and hoPe sometimes thaù I have
my miud given to the trifles of this ily were baried there. But not hav. not suirpress them much longer or

'* mernbers'hiP rvith the church of
ing then an ear to hear tho truthr I keep thern to myself. I loved tc hear

Gocl, whictr wilt sta¡d forcver Asl worl3, the trouble gratlually \çoro
nót much i¡rterestetl iu the meet- the preaching, but there would be

rrearl the exPeriences of manY of the âìqây Antl as I was permitted to was âil earnest inc1r1¡¡t withinr- whether

.,dear brethren anil sisters wlrich are iive along uitit tno year 1862, Gotl ing. But the church at th¿t time, I that could bo for mo; and I could'

¡ ¡!€Ð.t to You and pnblished io the was pleased to take from tharl ittlc tbink, was rlePrived of a ¡rastor, antl
not see as;et how God could bojust

comfbrted. anil homo roy onlY sister, whor if I uray Gotl, rçho worketl¡ ail things after
and the justifier ot such an ungodlYrr Sigrsrtt I often feil

so ñâ,t, was almcst the idol ol' mv the counsel of bis own s in, so or-
one âs I feli mYself to bo; but I,S.tletl with moI'e hoPcr to know tl¡ero

deletl it that our clear Ìlrother \\'m'
j,âF8 Somo PeoPle rçho haçe the sam9 widoç-ctl mother?from the tinoc her hunobly trusb that in his own gooil
';feotíngs that I have; for often tr have husl¡ancl was takeu forur ìrer'

as I beliere, Goci rqas her onlY
But, J. Puringion came fro¡n'Washington

tinae he manifested irimself to me
1n trust, to preach to the church here. I was

tbrough l¡is Son Jesus Clrrisir by ap-
. such feelings as I câtnot express

and. she was i<ePl uP atd brougbr permittetl to bo ¡resent thai dayr liy his Spir-.words; but very oftenwhen roading
t'hrough the sore afflictions which he and thare vias souoething so gcod ply,ing tìrese words to me

shall have' ,what o*'hers herve vntten I bave ury
abouthis preaching tha¡ I liked it' it: (( fn the world Ye

-own feeiingr cxPresseù muci¡ be tter in his wisdom l¡ad PurPosed f*r her; tribulation; butin me 5'e shail havo

¿than I cau telt then mYself' If I but,showas oniY tt' surviYo a i'ew I rqished to soonhear him again, antÌ
peaoe"t I wasat¡vorli in tho shoP

".teukl only write as gootl and as com- Jears, as on the Gth claY af Aprilt my desire was sai'is&ed, for he was
at the time, ancì, clear brother, there

,fortirrg ¿is olhers clc, I tbink ii woultl L868, sho rcas calleil fron tbis siuful spared to visit the chulcìr a'gain;
was sometbirg l¡urstecl forth as

but I worltl, as I ÌrunblY trustt to tlç'ell in and in ti.'e providence of God l¡o
though i[ might hase'çeen the hope

'.,ìrc a pleasure to ¡ce to write;
the mansions abcve. But tlie clceP came in the auturnn of 18t7r to have

of a blessed ilnmortality beyond the''',.feel ralher siow aboul s'Jclì a mattert
a"¡l¡t sore trouble for i¡rc r.nd ury ol!¡ the liastoral care of tho little flock.

.a,ud ¡el presseù in mY minù xilh the I thea atteuded ceeeting as regularìy gravo; and. O, what did I see but Je-
-Evorsls ¡rhich ",rere adtllessed cr tr¡it b:'other hacl then coûle; 1"or rve w¿re

I coukl, for I loved to hear the sus, the }Iecìiator l¡etween God and

É"en tc the Eel¡rews: ((l3ut ic do all of tirs famiiy that w¿s lel'b' Bqt AS meu, and r¡ faithts view of tìrat hap-

,'good ¿rnri to co¡nmuuicate, lbrget rhile it was mJi painful lct to stalti souud cf his voice. Ele woulil often py land rchere
f¿ils no stain, A

tc rests ]to shadow,

i&ot; ícr with such eacrifiees God is ai; the bad.side of roy dying mother, teìt my fcelings be-tter than I could,
nd the sortls ca¡oe

'.weLl Blcaseil'" Yel I fcel that' it is åmrl saw -rb¿t tbe m¿sseiìger'. cle a*'Ìr, and I ¡rould woucler l¡ow it wâsr lor to ECr " ff .\ e love me, keeP naY

impossibìe fbr ¡ne to do g<lod, wi 'uhcn"t wrih his icY flagers rvas setling ihe $e verre uot iutimately accl"rainteä
comulanCments." I believe no one

soure good is fi.rsi givcn r're to do; seal of sileuce uPonher rnortal bod;, çith each otl¡er is the flesh, and we
carr lrase a vievz of that'just aacl al

îor oT m¡scli I am sin, aud' celtain'iy my sorroï' ras grcat.' lVortls caû h¿d ]:atl no talk about these things,
r-righty Gotl, silve through l:is be

wiÅldo tl¡e works cf' si;i, wilhout ihe lot exitress tho deeP feeÌir:gs cf i.hd anrl incleed I told no oûe mJ¡ feelings
loved an<l ouiY Son ; for the scriP'

Ìoved ones that surrive tiro cloath oÍ as long es I could helP ib. llut in
ture lecorcìeel li¿rtt. xi. 27, I thinkt&oiy aud dilino lat-rr:'o is incplautecl

thcir parents. ì[oi bnt to Lnow the y€âr 1868, aftôr urY rnother n' 1ìS

wí6bin me; ald eçel afrcr thâl -Èc\E

tl¡ose ireart-f'eli woltnds, o!.1ìers nìust tahen frorn me, I do think I was he proves it. ¿c -A'trt thiugs are deliverecl
.fulríh ir*s {,¿eir m¿tle maniíest, the

experience the saine. 1ìui v h¿t n-as cst urisel:ablc Person iiving' oh! urito rÐc c:f my Father; and no man
,áteshl¡ crr ådamic man çil} sin; Í'cr

rr-'ubletl cle ar bl'otireÍr the 'Ðiiterherbs i rças Iinoweth the Sou, bu+, the Father;
that is ar,s alatur c ; ii is ¡:loi aftcied tì:ere illal cainied rìjt f-

í'orccd tc eill gare r:re pain lleyond noiiher linov,-ctì¡ alry !llar:' the Fath-
or ma<ie to have au t.ict}¿rstanciug oi ì¡reasb sÌriio the Lrilìowrr cl scrrow

extrtressiurr. îhis vain world çilh er, Lrut the Soil, and he to whomso-

.:spirlt'"iaî thilgs bY tlia'u spiritttal and. gioour hung. heavy tilitltt nrir ?

¿rlï ils enticiug charms was uaugtrt to eçer the Son wiii reveal him. )1 r
',fuirth; f.rr tìre soripttire saitì1. 'r îhe Äi-r, ihere ìTâs il s!çe€tt stiìl v<;ii:e

then had astrL'xg desire to be ulrìtecl
within tìral whisPer, cl. îrortì, ibY ure ihen. I would soncetimes go

lcilh the cìrurch at Southamptou;,:saturaì r:¡air ¡'eceivetþ ¡rct ilre tirings
wii!, not ¡aina l.¡o tione." This was amcng scrne pecplo and try to ci¡eer

'.of the SPiriû of God; íor tlieY are
ttre f;rst time I felt compttec, antl re- up antl drire awaY thoso gloomY bub O, thos,e clear saiuts there, coulcl

foolishuess unio hi¡il; neither cal he
Gocl. ti'oughts and feelings; but ii t'ould I ask them to fellowshiP mer a sin'

,&now them, because they are spirit- signed to the vill of that jusb
onìy last f,or a very shcrb time. Some' nerlike me, vho, if a sain6 at allt

',emlly'C.iscerned.t' -Again, ('that I couÌd not slaY the hand of the theleastof all ? I felb it mY dntYt
qhâch is born of the flesìr is flesh; messeÐgerr cloath ! no, ceitainly uoÙ, i,imes I wouìdl¡e lree from trouble,

as far as I coultl, to obeY the com-

and that which is born of thc Spiriü c{ sooiì. I would hate ilc¡ne it' Bui escept abou| m¡ seli, anrl that was
mands ancl ordinalces of our Lord

one has auy then, as well as at many otber timcs, s ith mo constanilY. As time moved
and Savior Jesus Christ, for the¡ås spirit.t ìiow if anY

the flesh is mado poweriess. antl is on I was spa,retl to meet with the
,'.snde,rstanCin g of sPiritu ai arrd divine

clear people at Southampton. They words, (6 If ye love rne,-keep mY coa'
'Éhinge, it is af t'hai spiritual mind, forced io submit to thtl wili oi an

all appeared so good to ure, and' mY rnandments,tt were pressing upoû me.
,,which is by rovel.ation, ar¡d rroi of almigltty poE'er.

self so batl, Ï sonetimes feiÚ ashamed I lrad a ïeat at times thal perha'ps I
'.rihe ffexìr)¡' ;.nind, çhich perÍains to Bul a few years before this fles-irl¡' to sl¡ow rlyseLf there, anrtr ¡;et want- \yas cleoeiYecl, altì these feetings only

h'is vain an'J fleeiing rrorid' The tria.ì, I renenbei', I Fias lû â Terx ing to Lro m'i:ir theui; for I l:ad no imeginar'¡'. Iiui then I wouìtl feol to
,,apos'.le J¡.i::es sa;s tirat iire rviseiom sirange frame of rni:lc1 fu:'some ¡i¡:':e. desire then to go any 'çr'here eìse tir icaçe it aìl r";itl-r tLe lrclil, knowiug
.*f tÌ¡e,íieshly rn'i.nd tles<'en'detir zrot i ftlt so baù jn no;scif ihal I coriìrl moetiug. If tl¡ere rvas a piace I fell then, es I tru-st. some[]riirg of ]¡is a]-
,ifþG.m gÌ¡or-e, 'uüt is eitltÌrì;', scnsltaì, noi clo aly thing as f rlishe ti' Iitit to T;e ar, il was there with those mig'hty poçer wroughi ìüithiu mÐ?

.devilisl: I ccuid seeotbers doing nelJ, r.nd e¡i- good peoitle; ìrut I vould' ol[en won aùd thab ho w¿s ju.st; autl righteous.
¡l have -,v¡iiten lhus farr as I irust joying life. I felt' e.s thc r:gh I urusi der how it was t'hât lhey would take I heai<l preacbing by our dear broth'

'..lry mincl has been'led bY tlie unerr- soon die autl leal'c this rrorlt!, and aly nctice of me' I thought theY er Paringtou rpìrêrr I went to Souöh'

áng SPirit. Äud in the fear ofa what woultl tl¡en becoms of me ? i did uol kuoþ ure as I knew mYself. amptou, aud, indeecl I xent no whore
jast Gccl, wirose e¡-e is ever uporì met

{e6 mo be rvhere i'may, or cìoing n'irat
.[ uaay, ]ro is 'ever ths sarne. Ànd
ã"*.i'r r 'b.arc ever exPerienced a
*þ"dr"€" oi a birth, fromdeath tolifet
¿ wUttíV to gir"e a-short, but, f -th-ink'
ienee¡feðt aðcount of it. Änd I am
#tios, not to j',rstify myself'-fc-r
d;Þees Ã ono that justiÊethr eren Gocl'
lYo eannot justilY our¡elves.

was not prePared to die; uo, rior ûb Ify feelings in regard to rnyself grerv else to meeting, for I had a desire to
to iive; for tho disPositioa I then !çorËe. I did feel to be loaded down go only tbere. O, I rvautcd to be onlY

had, antl tho waY I felü, I wa.sr I with something I wautedto get riil with them, but I felt too unworthYt

think, & source of much trouble to of. But how could I do it ? I tlo and. not fit to be with such a good

my mother, and ofteu times rsouìd I
think I felb so awfullY wicked aud

and seint-like peoplo. I would go to
bo noade to mourn oïer tuy bad and meoting whenever I could, tc hear

sinful wa¡s; but I could not helP sinfulagainst a just and holy Gocl, such good preachiug, ftrr what I
those ways. I woull often trY to do and oh !the question c¡met Why was hea¡d there was jast suited to mY



STGIqS ûF'' TE{E T'rlgEs
Dear brother, f have ¡çriiteu much FlÐrT$A.{rA L.more than I intended, a¡rd ib is so

bad, f íear ;ou wiit be we arietl beforo Mrlorærowli, N. y., M,r.r L, 7giâ,reading it all, f have tried to write
you of some of the rray I l¡¿vo l¡een STEWARDS.
led through tlis world. I often feel (Continued, from, grage gõ.)
like a stranger and pilgrím upon the Bc it remembered, q.specially by all
earth, and the pcetts words come to the l-,¡ord's ministers that this solemn
my mind, admo¡rition was given by our I-:Ord,

" f an a stranger here below, privately to Ìris tlisciples, and to
And whaú f am ttis ha¡ d to knciw ; exclusively. These parables andf am so vi)e, so proao to sin, those i?hich foìlow in the iweuI fcar that I'm not bora agairi.tt fifth chapter rrere all spokeir in

-A-nd sometimes these words of scrip. ply to the diseiples which carne toture conce to hry mind: (r For here Jesus when he saü u¡ron the mount
wo have no continuing city, l¡ut we of Olires, anil asked him (. ¡rrivatelyseek one to corne.tt Somelimes I feel saying, Tell us çhen shalt these
to sa;, Iord,thou knowesl ail things, things be? and what shaìl be rhethouknowest whether f am a vessel sign of thy coming ? and of tho endof tby mercy or not; whetherl have of the word ?tt IIis reply to these in-
been recleerned v-iih thc the precious terrogatives ûll o¡lt the trvo cÌrap-
blooa of Christ, as of a lamb vitl¡ ters; and ths fearfnl ¿duaonition
out blemisir and. ¡vithout spot, who copierl above is perculiarly appticable
verily was f,oreordained before the to such servants of the T_¡orC as be
fou¡¡clation of the world, buû nâs has caÌled to be stewards fo give
manifesl in these last times for 5.ou. ¡¡eat to rliosc of l¡is hcusehold in
Indeed, if I har-e a hope of ever ìle
ing so unspeatiabÌy Ìra¡rpy ãs to
dwell in tha¡ land of r.est anC peace,
that is ryhere it is, iu that precious
bioc.d ; and I believs that is where
the hope cf every one ie that is l¡orn

eousness shoEe årouild. cur pathway again. tsut the serious clueslion
ab thai tinoe, and shined in our
hearts, to give the ìigìrt of the knowl-

case... I wouldgo to cburch meeting,
and tliink if it was the niil cf the
I-¡ord I would ash the church if ttrey
woukl receive me as ono with then.
But Godhas his appointecl ti¡ce for
all things, anrl ib was not my privi-
lege togo before the churcl¡ and tell
tàem my little experienc¡ until tl¡e
l1th day of June,1870, in company
with two dear young sisters. I felt
it my duty, and that it coulcl be de.
layed. no longer; for the words upon
my mind \rere, .( Now rs the accepted
time, now is the day of sah'ation.rt
But knowing it is always now with
ths Gorl of heaven, I felt that that
was ths now, or tho tirne for me. Af-
ter relating to the church m;i experi-
ence, and the two sisters theirs, they
were pleased to receise ug as candi.
d.ates for baptism, to be admiaistered,
next tlay by cur pasior. îhe ¡rext
morningcame, but it was ã littte
cìoudy; buta.ccorttingto tha wisdom
antl polrer of ¿hat jirst God, tlie ìit-
eral clouds were scaitered, to make a
way for tiro ra¡ s of. the su¡r to shine
upon rìs rvhiie tirai solenur ordinance
was bein¡ç admitioteierl. But O
what a figure is hero, if it is a tr¡le
one: that che cloud s ofl the minC
were scaftercd, ancl the Sun oi Right_

edgo of tho glory cf Gcil in the f¿ce
of Jesus Ohrist. Th-q sotemn ordi-
rtance beÍng over, \ie met at the
meeting house, and. had the r.ight
ha'd cf fellr'wslip exte¡.rded. to us
by aur dear pasÍ'or, givrcg fo us ev-
ery prírilege of Gccì's .visil¡ie.house.,
Ourclear b¡oiÌ¡et was perrniii,etl
preach an al¡le sermr:ìì1, as lnc-r,eecì ]ie
always Cors. The¡i ças aclministe¡eri
the second sclemn ordinauce. the
'I;ord.ts supper, whÍcil vas doi¡e rrith
much solemnit,v, and ir,deecl I fetb my
own uunortl¡ine¡s. I think ihat day
ancl the fcÌlorving ûüe rsere ilrc most
peaceful da¡;Ë I cr.er spent. But
wl¡at scon began to arise in rry miucl
were clouds of glooin and íear, tbab
f was deceired, aral had deceived
the church, which l hacì no tlesire to
do; and those feelings hare Lleen
with me ever siuce, cccasionaily.
Someiimes I thiirk f a¡rq. made to re.
joice in the sorereignty of God. thet
there is an almighty power thal cen"
not be crerco&e, one that is just ancl
righteous ir all his wa;s. é.nd çhen
Ilookback oler m.v 1'r.ist iife, and
tl¡ink how wolderÍuìl.y I bave i¡ee¡r
kept by hio:, and broughr tlirnugh
all my sorrorîs, I am marle to ac-
knowledge his ki¡rt care and ix.otec-
tion, tì:rougb clalgers seea and uu-

with me is, .A.rr l one. of that blood-
bought l.brong ? If. amr l hope that

due seâson. It certaialy is pre-
sum.ptious aad imprope¡ fr-rr the ser-
çants of Ohrisü to excuse theraselres,
and shift the application oi those ad-
'nonitions upou some who rçerg¡rever
intrusteal with the gospel ministry.
Ihesc soitrma warlir:gs wero given
privately, âs rr€ hare said before,
exclusively to the disciples of the
Lord Jesus, arrd set home with trrow.
er in the charge !o them, (,Wacch
therefore; for ye know not what hour
your lorrì. cclÌÌeth.,) rldmittirg as
we do that this charge antl aclmo-
¡iticn had a spetriaì. a,pplication to
the disciples then present, and to the
ti¡re that should elapse frona his cnr-
ciÊxion, until he shoulcl come again
io the pouring cut of his siiirit, the
setting up of his liiugdomin gcspei
orgauization, and in tìio exeeution of
ìolg impending jadgments on ,rerus¿.
Iem, stiÌl we believe ii has ¿¡ gener&l
appHcatiou to his disciples in ali
subsequent ages; antl especiaìly in
the last days when shoulcl come
perílous times, alld in which, nct
only some but, many shoukl clepart
from the faith, giving heed to sedu-
ciug spirits and doctrines ofl devils,-
the times predicted by Peter, in
which he said, ú(That there shall
come in the last days scoffers, walk-
iug after their own lusts, and sa¡'ing,
Where is the pronise of his coming?
lly I-,cld delayeth his coming.tt He
is slack concerning his promises &c.
With these cenclusions, they would
be temptecl to gratify their own
wicked propensities, to eat ancl drinii
with the druaken, i.lecome intoxicated
with tl¡e cu¡t of lSabilor:, or popuì*rr

neglect tll¡e work of their stewarrl-
sìlip, cease to give meat to the irouse-
l¡oid it due season; but becoming
heady *qtl high minded, smiting
the men servants and the maid sor.
vants, But in jodgment shall
the I-¡ord come suddenly, and judg-
ment shall begin at the houie õf
God:tt for, The lrortl knowoth how to
deliver tho godly out. of temptatiou,

seen,'by me; and I tbirk I hâve fþlt l-eave thee nor forsake thee.,, delusio¡s of the periloas times, antl

I may ever be kept while here in
tìiis sinful worlC, so es nob to bring a
llound upon the cause of truth; and
when f speak of his hoiy antL ¡eve-
rcnd ::ame, raay iü be rritl_r fear .ancl
trembÌing, Ancl O for au ear to hear
the prcpious truth of the gospei as
soi forth iry the true serçants of the
living Gotì. Anû if accord.irg to the
wili cf God, may oul clear brcilrer
Fr:r'ington, who is with ns yet at
SoutÌran:ptcn, 'oe s¡tared to' remaiu
fcr a ior:g tince to coi¡re to go il anil
but L¡efore ¡1.c, and pieach to us tho
true wcrd of the everiasting liing.
dom, and to wara us of the neauy
evils of the preseut day.

Aud to you, dear aged brother, I
would, say, I have no cloubb bcrt you
haçe had mituy sote trials and afflic.
tions to pass through during ycur
piìgrin:age upon the eartli thns far;
alcl my rte sire fcr you. is that the
kinrì trau{ of Proridencc çhir:h has
been ¡;our guide and guaril may stiil
continue to l¡e¡rear utto ¡ou; and in
your last alcl cleclining tiays upon
earth n:a.y ;ou be corrforted wi¿h
thnss p.a.; -ts words, rrI will never

I submit whaú I have written, to
your better judgment; do with it as
you think best, and. I will r,ot be
offended.

llfay God be praisecl forever.
Your unworth.v biotirer in the

Irord, as I hope,
JOHN K. YERKES.

with power at times that Ibaçe been
led thus far tirrough this vrorìd as
ho has designed. *A.ucl I ofteu think.
Tl-hy could it not h¿ve been for mé
to live beiter, aud to honor the nro_
f'ession which f have been permiited
19 m.alg, n'hich is, it appeai's to me,
the highest a morrat *ti go. But Í
feel to uso here tÈe language of paul,
¿6 B.v the grace of God I am çhat i
an.'')

It3.
and to reseryo tho unjust unto the
day oíjudgment to be punishetl: bui
chiefly them that walk after the flesh in
the lust of uncleanuess, and. dospise
governmenü, presumtuous are they
and self willed, they are not afra icl to
sPeak evil of dignitres.tr

Tlruly in riew of a"ll these fearful
warniugs the stewartls of tire Lordrs

them househould havo reason to trembìe
Iror ia the day of judgment, that rg

ty- the day when the Lo¡d shall judge
and chastise upiust siewards, they
shall be cut asunder from their stew
ardship and from the íellowship and
eonrmunion of the faithful antl. have
their portion lvith ths hypocrites
whers there sh¿li l¡e weeping and.
gnashing of teetb. Ilave we not
witnessed. the judgment iû the pun
ish.urent of unfaithful ministers Ì¡ho
have become vain in their inìagina-
tions, and ç.ho instead of feeding
the flock anrl giving mriât lo the
household have induìgecl their flesh
ly ¡rassioüs in snoiting their feUow
serr-ants ?

\fe ¡vouid noû ccnfluo the figure of
stewarCs in irs spiritual application
to the public ministers of tho word.:
for all the gif"rs for ediâcation in tl¡e
cl¡urch are eommitfed to those who
hold them, as unto stewards. Weth.
er the gift be one, two, or'fi.ve talents
the fhithful stewaril is required to
'ú Occupy tilt I come.tT Nor aro they
to indulge the thought that the lcrcl
delayeth his coming. T.l¡ere is a cl!
versity of gifls, but notre are uaimpor-
tent or super0uous-{,AniL he gave
some aposbles; and some, prophets;
and sone, e.vaugelists; ancl sorp.e,
pastors and teachersi fì:r the ¡rerfect-ing cf saints, for the work of tho
ininistry, for the edif.ving of lhe body
of Olrrist. ), 1\i1 who are entrustecl.
with a gifi rrìrethcr great crtsmall
wiil flnd tirerp is a woe unto trial if
he neglects to ir:r¡r'ove it,

In our trlreceediug renarkg we
have dwelt 1-.rircipalty 0n tlìo
stewartlship of the ministsrs
of Chrisb and others in the
Church of God to rrhom gifts have
been intrusted. for the spiritual ediû,
cation of the saints, and on tho i¡c-
portanco offaithfuluess in their holy
rooation. W'e nory proposo to re-
mind the saints tliat ail the poople
of God are stewalds of ¿ll they poss,
ess, rvhether of things spiritual or of
things temporal.

Tho apostle Peter, in aclmonisliing
the scatterecl saiu¡s to arm thom-
seh'es with the same mind whlch
rì'as iÐ Christ, and which was mani-
feetecl in his suffei,ing for thenn, re_
miuds thern that they are noi to live
any longer in the flesh to the lusts of
men, but to the will of God. Ee
sa¡;s, róBut the end of all ttrings is
at hanrl.; Solemn thought ! AII tem-
poral things aro transitory and soon
to pass away. {( Be yo thereforo so.
ber, and. watch unto pra,ys¡.n' fn
view of tho narrow allotment of time
to us, aud the certain end. of all
eârthly thiugs, we shoulcl be sober,
uct intoxicated with tl¡e treasures
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and aliuring vanilies of this worlcl, has wiseìy provitled that every sair,t mind of Christ decrde in regard to required to acco¡int for frve; only for

but watoh. As tìre Savior ðo shaìl consiCer himself a steward, and throwing the wirole or any undue wliai he hatl. The wiilow wiüh her

earnostly u.r-ged. u¡ron liie riisci¡rles acccuutal¡le to God for every farthing prcportion of the burd-en on Ilaul, or two mites, cast ¡noro into the treasn

in ihe twenty-fourth chapter cf Matt' intrusted to his stewardsbip. Tbu.s on any Portion of l,he church? ry tìrau aìl of those wiro ol their

when funds were recluired for the re- 'Ihe apostle bas informeil us that abuuclance had cast in but a small
Wha+" he sa¡s unto ono he saith nn-

lief of the poor persectltecl saints at proporbion ; for she hael cast in her
to a'ì1, \Y¿tcìr ! The riay of the Lcrd

Jerusalem, God conrmanded, through
God has ord.ained, that is, he has by hving. À ste¡ward is onlY aceounf-

thalt so coÐle as a thief in il¡e üight' orclinance comrnaniled that they wlto
able for what his lord has commi tted

If the good a¡a¡r of the l¡ouse had his atrxrstle, ihe churches of Galatia preach the gospel sbali liço of tbe
to his stewardshiir. Every one jusÛ

known iu what hour the thief çouid and the church at Oorintb, saSing, gospel; anil tho s¿ure aPostle by
as tho I-rord, has Sirosperecl him ; that

come, he wpultl have rvatched, ancì ((Irtt ever5r one of you ìay by him in whom this precePt is exPoundecl and is all: but let every one ask in the
not suffered his house to bo broken sbore, its Gotl Ì¡as pr,:spered hiiu'tl enjoinecl upon all the saints, thinks fear of tho lrortl, IIow has tlie l'ortl
up. Be Jer ( rnJ Cisciples ) aìso rearJy, 1 Cor. xçi. 9. 'Ihus appealing to the it not unreasonable that those who prospered me ? Äud. reuaember while
for ;e -know not whrab hour conscience of ever¡i o¡re of tìre stlints, receive of the sPiritual things of the formiug a resBouser that coritousness
your Lord doth come'tt fn pressing Each one is called lioirestly to iridge gospei rninistrY should contrib¡rte in is iclclatry. :lnd. is it not covitous
this admoniticn, Peter eaYS, ('Watch of how or to what extent tlie l-rerd return, of their carnal things to their ness that would. inclinc any of us who
unto pra¡ier ;)' for a, careful watching has prospered him : and renotmbering temporal corqfort. Can any who profess to love Go<l antL to prefer Je-
will causo us to see and feel the need' the fearful judgemeut of the lrord in are armerf with the mind of Christ rrisalem aìrose our chief ioY to shift
of divine protection, ¿nd lead us to tho case of Ananias and SaPPhira, repudiate this obligatiou? Wo do off that part of the burden which be-
pray God to preserve us fiom temP- Äcts v. 1-11. will theY dare in this not untlerstalrd that the law of longs to us upon sonco of our moro
tation and deliver us f,rom evil. matter to lie unto the EolY Ghost9 Chrisl requires thaü the servants generous brethren ? Can we in the
The apostlo continues, " Ànd above Tho church has no authoritY now to of the church should make merchan' spiribeing-all things havo fervent charity among visit retribution upon the covetous, dise ofthe gospel, or that they should
yourseh'es: forcharity shall cover the but Go<l will surely judge his people, be salaried as hirelings; but we do r'.A.ll that I have, ard all I am

multitude of sins. Use hospitality and they wÏ¡o dare to use decePtion understanil that it is enioinecl upon Shall L¡e forever thine;

otre to auother without grudging in these matlers in order to gratify 'What e're mY dutY bicls me girc,

Às every ono hath received the giftt tiioir own cupidity will find '¿ft is a all the saints according to their sevo- My cheerful hantls resigu.

fearful thing to f¿ll into the hands of ral ability to staY the hands of the Yet if I mighú make soûle reservo
aYen so nrinister the same one to an miuisters, and see that no dispropor- Àncl d.uty dicl not call,

other, as good stewards o1 the mani- the living God." When the Itrebrews
tionate share of the burden financial' I lote my Gotl ¡nith zeal so great

fold grace of God.2' Head 1 Peter ii. failed to bring into the store housc of ly or othewise shatl fall or them.
TI:at I v-oultl givo birn all."

IVhat ever else maY be required of tho Lord ail tbe tithes, which he had [he minister, aceording to his ability ancl at the same time, tf callecl to as'
gocrJ stewards, norte can l:o approved commanded them, theY were charged

should bear cheerfuily his full ehare sist a pocr l¡rcther or sister, or con-

of Gorl who do lot use hospitality' wilh úhe high crime of robbiog God'
of the burden, but tþe saints, if good tribute to the temPoral wants of a

anil use i¡ too without grudging. Lt' end rryere cursed with a curse. To
¿¡d f¿ifhftil stgwards, lçill allow hin de:¡r anil f¿ibhful servant oftho Irordt

must bs usecl freelY, cheerf'ullY, test our ûtìelity to God, and lore to
to bear not a particle ncoro than bis or aid to build or repair a Place to

bouutifully, ald in the armor of that our brethren, we are intrusted yitl¡
proportionate share. holcl meetings in' at onco ihink sf

mind which was in our great freadtr, all that \re possess. .[f we are realiy
Gorì, through his aPostle, has ccm- mâ,rly excltses fbr shifting the burdeu

wl¡en he gavo himself for us. armed with tho mind tha¡ was in
mantletl his children nob to ftxsake off on those who are more wiiliúg if

But the idea suggestetl bY the aI' Cbrisr, tbis yohe which ho recluires
the asserobìiag of thernselves togeth- not so abie ? Woultl it nob l¡e full as

tusi,on to good' steæarcls is, that vhat us to take, will be easy, and this bur-
er as the manner ot' some is. Wo expressive of their real sentiments to

TVe possesÈ dce s not" belong to us, only den will lle light: the liberal soul
have ahown thatin all ages the as- srog-

as stewards. ÄìI that'we are, ancl shall be made fitt, and he that'water-
sembling of tbe lrorcì's people for so- '( Of all nty Savior's fanrilY,

all we have belorg to the' I'crd. eth shall be rvateretl. But if we
ciat worship, has recluired suitablo I love myseìf the besÈ;

u Ye are r of ¡lour owrl, J¡e are bought take counsel of cur ffeslilY mind
places in which to ueet. Our olsn

If my Ìlear self may Ie suPPliotì

which is enmity against God, ai'cl ItIl care not fur the rest.tt
with a prico, therefore glorif-v God in

when a brotlte r or sister is in wanf, comfo"t demands a shelter fror¡¡ the Iret us temember, it is tho Lrordeyour þooy and in your sPirit which
we shut the bowels of courPassion storm and cold. Shall wo tlwell in property which \re a,re called upon toare Godts.?t I-,¡ook arorrpd. Jou
against tLcm, ancl refuse or neglect houses of cedar, or have comfortable

brethren, rrhat have ¡ot+ that ye haro dwellings for our orçn families, antl be stewartls of, and thât he wiU hold'

not received î Whas, have wo thab to minister to their relief ; hor¡- dwell
allow the ark, or church of Godr to be us to account to him of onr stewarcl'

d,oes nct belong to tho l-¡ord' ? The e'rh the love of God. in us I Ale we ahi¡r. They that know his will and

earth and. all its fullness is ¡he Lorclts, then armed with the same mind of wilhout a cornfortable place to meet do it uot, shall be be¿ten wilh man¡i

anil what ever Portiou of it he has him who was rich and for our sake for the worship of God ? lìead 2 Sam rtripes. (r The vilo person shall no

put in our possession, is commilted becaroe poor tbat we through his vii. 2 3. Ifl rve face this interroga' more be callotl liberal, nor the churl
to us Íra to stewards with instructions povorty might'be rich ? lion vihout our armor on, our old car said to be bountiful.tt '( But tho lib-
as to how we should uso it À'ot only in dealing bread to the nal minil maJ¡ sugg€st that our char' ral deviseth liberal things, and bY

IIe þas not instructed us to hungry, and drink to the thirstyrancl
ity nhould begiu at home and con tibral things shall ho stand.tt Isa-

hord up aÌl that is put into curhands clothing tothenaked; but iniook- tinus there. But if rçe be arrned xxxii.5. & 8.

for our own selfish gtatificatiou, and with the mintl of Christ wo will say We would not urge thc necessitY ofing to tho experses incidenb to the Zion is my home, and iflI forget tbee, faithfulness in our steward.ship fromwhen our barns are fnll to tear them risible order of 'the church of God. O Jerusalenr, let mY right hand for
down and. build larger, that we maY The cause of God and iruth has been get its cunuing, aud leb mY tongue a slavish fear, for ali the dear chil'
say to ourselres, we have much attended with more or less expeüse dren of Gotl should striçe to honcr
good's laid up for manY -rears, and frou the offering of Abel's lamb to cleave to the roof of mY mouih, if I ancl obey their I¡ord from tlle uobler
may theretoro take our ease' carless the present time. Tabernacles, aud

preÍer not Jerusaletn abote my ch'íef principle of love; we would' reminil
as to how others fa¡e who suffer temples for the social worship of God

jov. the disciples of Ohrisb that ú(The

arouncl us, for such are the thoughts recluired, under the oìd dispensationt Finatly ryhat ever is require<l íbr I-.¡ord wiit jutlge tris people.tt ÀU bis

ol fools. À good steward will con' liberal but frec-will offerings of the the goorl of the cause, for tbe comfort people are stewards, aucl ail his'

sulb his master's will, and obeY his people. The large upper rwom io of the saints, of labors of love, of stewards are acoountable to him for
orilers iu the appropriation of that which the tlesciple¡ tarrietl aù Jeru bearing ono anotherst burdens, in their fldelity or disobedience. Ärm-
which is temporarily committed to salem, autl the hirecl house in which sustaining the faithful slewards of ed with the same mincl tirat was in
his trust. Our L,ortl who hae given Paul preached for two Jears aT' the mysteries of God, or for Proviil tho bless¿d Savior let the saints ûght
us of the good things of this world, Rome rcquired pa¡meut of rent. ing for the necessary expenses of the the good frght of faithr dispute eYery

has instructed us to share çhat we Pcrhaps Paul paid tlie thole reni church ofGod, as honest and faithful inch of the grouncl which their carnaÌ

have with the destitute, and fron his own earnings aS a tent- stewards, .we are requtred' to be founcl nature wouirl usurp i mortifY the

especially to uso hospitality one to rnaker, for it was calìed /¿t:s oænhired faithful. But let it not be overlook- deeds of the flesh, ancl resist tbe
auother. house; but if he did, was it commen eil nor forgotten tliat God recluires spirit cf covetcusness, as idolatry

In the order of a gosPel cLurch, dible iu those who received the bene' of his stewards according to what ancl take up their cross daily aad fol-

instead of enacting or cominanding flt of his rninistry to allow the whole lhey have, and not accorcling to vhat lors their gracious Leader in all his

that the saints shall be'assessed and expense to' rest ou him ? Shat they hale ilot. Thc lnan in the Par examples, and obey bina Íu alX his

taxed accorcling io assessment, ho would a christian ar¡aed rçitìr the able whtt had btt cne talent was not preccpts.
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'WÄSEIII\G lHE SAINTS' FEET

Sinco we publishecl the reply of
Elder Durand to the enquiry of broth-
er Erglish upon this subjecir IFe are
ån receipt of several'length-v commu'
uications from brethreu and srsters
who dissent from his views, from
which rçe have selected. the letter of
sister Phillips, ç,s we presume her ar-
ticle as fairly presents the views of
dhose of cur l¡rethren vho practice
literally the washilg of tbe sainist
feet, as any that we haçe received,
that both views upon the subject
zuay be fairly stated, and submitted
to the serious and pra¡erlul conside-
ration of those çho'd.iffer in tt¡eir
anderstancling on thaü subject, and
here we wish to let the matter rest.

I'or many generat-ons past the

'same d.ifference in the views aud
practice of our churches ancl associ-
ations has existed, but by mutual
agreencent it l¡as never beeu roado a
test of fellowship. Soon after the
division tcok place betweeu the
Primitiçe ancl ìIissionaly Baptists,
wo visited seteral associations in
Georgia, to learn wÌrether çe could
corresponcl as associatioirs consistent-
ìy together. This subject was freel.v
discussed with the most proninant
ministers of the p¡imi[içe Baptist
Associalic¡rs which we attended.
lllders llenderson, Colley, \Yailier,
Patman and others assnred us that
the di{ference on that subject ças
not with them a bar of fellowshiP,
and çi¡h a fall knowleclge of how
Ého subject was understocd aud
practicêcl, a corclial recogniiiou of
oech oiher as bretirren, cìrurches ancl

".rssçciations of essentiaìiy the same
faith aucl orcter l¡as been steadil.v
kept up, and uubrolien, and unðh¿¡'
ke¡r even by tire terrible war whicl¡
hroke lu shirers t].le ucminal ution
of all ctÌ:er sects prcfessing to be of
Éhe san-re faitir ancl orcler. Ì{ow we
appeai to all tiresaints, Shall l¡rolh'
erly loi'e c¡ntiuue 9 Or shall Ee ex'
aet of all that they shall see aud
practice as we do in regard to the
question of whether we ale in a spir-
iüual or literal mânner to wash oxe ail-
other's feet?g

The writer of tlus article has visit.
od some most precious bretlìreu ¿rnd

churches wl¡o beheve the injuuction
of the iùpostles to ú Greet one anolh'
er with a holy kiss of ch:rrity," is. to
be literalì.r observetl, ancl they prac'
åice it; but tire.v do not exact it of
us as a test of fellorship.

To cur u:iutl tl¡e instrucrions of tlie
apostle in i.lre lbur'teeuth cha,pter to
ths Romaus is directìy irr point on
this subject. '( One beiieveth that
he may eat all things; another, who
is weak, eateth herbs. Let not him
tha[ eatetir des¡rise him that e¿rteth
rrot; aud let not him that eateth uot
judge him thai eateth; for God hath
received hiu,. \Yho art thou that
;udgeth auother man's Êcrvant ? to
his orçu uraster l¡o standetb or fall-
eth: yea, he shall bo holden up ; for
Gotl is *ble to make him stand. Onc

man ersteemeth oue day abovo an-
other; auother esteemeth evely däy
alike: letevery manbo fnlì.y persuâ-
ded in his own nnind.tt Tbat is in
matters wl¡ich aro only between him
and his God. r'Ile that regardeth
tho tlåy regardoth it to the Lord;
and he thatregardcth'not the day, to.
tho Lort he doth not regartl it. Ile
tlrat eatetl:, eateth unto the l-.lord ;
for he giveth Gotl thanks; and he
that eateth not, to the Lord he eat-
eth not, and gireth Gotl thanks."
'( Let us not therefore iudge oue ân-
other any more i but judgo this rath-
er, that no rìlâìr put a stumbliog-
block or an occasion to laìl in his-
brotherts way. I know, and am per-
suaded by the Jrord Jesus, that there
is nothir,g uncleau of itseif; but tohim
that esteemeth anytbin g to be uncle¿n.
to him it is uncleau.Ð .(:Lat us there-
fore follorq after the things which
mahe lbr peace, and things whereby
orre n1a,J¡ edify another. 'For roea[
destro¡i uol the worh of Gori. Á.il
things ind:etl are pure ; Lrut it is evil
for that man who eateth with of.
fen¿e." Let ttris chapter be atten-
tively read aucl its instructions cluly
pondered, and its rules re¿luced to
practice, and we shall lcve one an-
notlrer rcibh a pure heart ferveutly,

WitÌ¡ such ¡ierçs as we holtl upon
this. subject we shall endeavor to
avoid an un¡rlersant and unplcfitable
controsersy or this suþcf, aud
strire to keep the unity of the s¡ririt
in the boncì of peace. 'flfs are not
agriered with our brethren who liter-
ally wash one anotherts fcet, for we
beliovo they cìo it conscieniiously,
to the Lortl. Let them not bo hnrt
with us who understand ths subject
dift'erently, for if we without the
faiih r';hich they l:ave, shouid.ad.opt
their practice, \Íe should ofrend; for

Er,o¡n Bn¡¡r-I)nÀß Bnotrrpn :

-Please insert the foìlowing notice
iu rho t'Sigus.tt

Wl:ereas a report has been currenL
ly circulated iu the bountls of the Bal-
timore Ässociatioir aud, elsewhere
that Dlder Joseph Oorrell has been
silencetl arrl lost his sænding iu the
.Tuniata Associatiot. TVe therefore
deeur iü a drrty lre owe Eld.er Correll,
to thus publicly announce that
such is not the fãct. Iìlder Correll has
b€en heietofore, anil is now pastor
of tho followiug churches, to wii:
îonoloway, Sidling llill, ancl Ilun-
tiugdon, ancl those churches inslude
rnore than two-thirds of the members
which coropose the Juniata Associa-
tion. And we further stato that
Elder Oorrell is higltìy belovecl,
€steemed, aud. respecteit by us as
our pastor. We will not undertake
to deny that there are persons in, âs
well as outside, tbe bouuds of our
Association (of whom we woultl
fain hopo l¡etter things) that are
endeavoring to destroy Dlder Correllts

ustfulnpss and influence iìs a !ûinis.¡ter.
Reau and approvdd b.r the above

named churches, ancl signed by their
respective Clerks.

Eld. Ä. Á.. Colo having changeri
his residence, desires his correspon-
dents to address him at Logansport,
Cass Co., Ind.

Subsorþtion Beceipts

Change of Residenæ . Three Days Meetings

MONEYS RECEIVED FGR
"THE EDITOR¡AL.''

CyntLa Davis, fll,2 30,J R Slate, Tenr,
1260, W-m Fitz Jerrsl, Iil, 8 50, J¿okson
Cooly, Oregon, 2 30.-Total $?5 60.

Please publish tho follow!ng uamed Juno
moetings:

Àt Bethel Church, in Sheiby Co., Ky.,
commencing on Friday beforo ths first S¿t-
urrlay in Juno,

Äi Sali River Churoh, iu -A'utlerson Co.,
Ky., on Frid:ry bef<rro ths secoud Saturtlny
in June,

.A.t (*osheu Church, irr Á.udcrsuu Co., Ky.,
on 1'riila¡ beftrre tìre thirrl Saturilay iu
June,

At Little Flock Church, in Antlersou Co,,

K.v., on Friday trefore the'fourfh Saturday
iu Jnne.

Each lreetiug to comursnco at l0 otclock
a. m., and eontinrre three clays.

Brethren, sistsrs ¿ncl friends, especially
roinisters òf our orcler, are çortÌially invitotl
ancl solicited to atteucl said meetings.

lfost aûectiolateì¡.,
J. 1¡. .TOHNSON.

Ässociafional Noúices.

The Baltimore Olcì Scbooi Baptist !ssooi-
a+,ion will be heltl with the Ebonezer .Bap-
tisi Churclr, in tbe city of Baltimore, com-
menciug oa Weduesday before the thircl
Snnclay in Ìlfay, atlC o'Iock n. m., and con-
tinuo until Friila.y e'r'ening following'

Thoss who clesigu attending our assooia-
tion are direetecL to call on ì¡rother John
Tlrorno, 146 liorth Front Steet, antl l¡ro{,Þer
C. Searcb, 38 North Front Street. îhe asso-
ciatiou will be helcl at Temperanco Tenple,
ou GayStrect,nearFayette. \\'o e*tend. a
coriliai inritailon to ctir trethreo g.n "ralÍyto attend. I¡. À' CIIICK.

I)olaq-är¿ Associ&¿;;will be irelai reitlì
Bryn Zion Cl:urch,.rrear Suryrt'a, trient Co.,
Del., beginning ai 10 o'clock a. rt., on Sfecl-
lcsrlay beforo the fourth Stnday ir Dfay'
antl 1¡o oontituecl ¿ntit the Friday øveniug
folio'wing.

Delâw¿rre lìiver Assooi¿iion ¡çiil bs beld.
with the Kingwootl Church, IlunterdonCo.,
N. J., conmencing at 1Ù otolock a. rn. o:t.
Weilnesday beforo tl¡e ârst Suuday in Juno,
¿ncl continus three ilals.

Warwick.Lssu.i¿tfi-v;ili ì;e helil ¡sith
the }fiddlotown and \Tallkill Church, aú
Miclrlletown, N. Y., begin:ring at 10 o'olock
â. rn. oìì. Wetluesclay before the second Sun-
day in Juuo, ancl coutinuo on Thnrstìay ancl
Friday following'

Ciremung Àssoci¡tioa viil l¡e helil with
tho Chemung Church, at, WaverlY, N' Y.,
comme:rcing ¿rt 10 otclook â,. ln. orr \Yeclues-
dayboforelhothircl Sunday in Juner antl
oontinuo tho t¡vo succoecling dayr.

Confo¡enco of W'ostern Nsw York will be
Iieltl with the church at Rikor's l{olloq
Steubcn Co., N. Y., cornmencing o¡ the thirci
Sunclay in June, at 10 o'clock a' r¡'

These uroeiings âre so arraugecl withia
easy acce$s of each other, so tl,rat L¡rothren
from ¿ dista¡ce can ¿ttencl tlem alJ, antl
have appoin+'melts on tìre intorveniug Sau'
days with cl¡urches clirectìy on tl:eir routo.
The B¿ltiu¡ore, Delaware. Warwick antl
Chomung ars almost direcily on tho lipo of
RaiI Roatl thoroughfaros, and tho Del¿ware
River antl Rike¡'s Hollórv are withi¿ about
six orsoven milesof lìail ßoatl st¡tionq.

Maniages"

March 7, i872, Ð't the'houso of tl¡s britlols
father, by Eld. J. I'. Johuson, Mr.?. 8. l,unn
of Garret Co., to }Iiss ÙÍildied. Qate paxton'
ofÂnderson Ço r Ky.

NOTICE

(For this ancl the precetling number.)
ftcv !'orB t-C C Bishop 5, M J JaquisL 2,

llrs Olivo \Yiggins 2, S C Howell 2, Wm Ä
Sayer 6, S Sprague 2, Dea John Parkinsort 2,
S Braco 5, Mrs Elizaboth }lorton 2, Mrs Sam-
uel Carey 2-----.. .---.-$30 00

Ilaisre:-Geo Laurbert 2, Eltl Wm
Quiuf,2----,r.-:---.------.---.--:-. 4 0O

New lIaÞp6h¡re;-H N Cl¡¿se.----. 4 00

ilcv Jersey:--s r Christi¿qf r ¡0, .l
fI Hill75c,.De¿ Àsa Elston 9.----. -- 4 2í'

Pen¡reylvania:-Nancy C Gill;ert 2,
J W Elliott 1 50, Elcl S II Durand 1,
C I l-rey tr, EId J Correll 1 50, DId A
Winuett 5, Äbner Morris 2. - - - -. . - -. . 14 00

ffiargland :-Jesse T I¡os 1 2ir, ll¡s M
Cranrpton 2.----- ------ 'i 2í

Tlrglnlo.-S Terr'¡ 1, H I{aurilton 2,
J H Johosun 1 50, J I{ Stone 150.--.- 6 00

troîÉh carellca.-S Ogbburn 2,'!Vrn
li Wbite 20, ùírs Emily Hyman 7 - - - . 29 0ó

ûcsrglê:-Ëlcl Wm L R.eebe 1, H S
Strickiand 2, Eld D W Simrnons 1 50,
II Tucior l, llrs Il }fa¡tin 2, E'l?'
Brydge2-----. -----..----, I 50

Àlabama:-SP lI4nson.--- 5 00

flÍloolssippi:-ElcI Jchu ISrown 1 50,
Ðì E Duho 10, C l,f ÀsÌrley L 50, J H
Caklwell 150, Enoch Àltlerman 2, I
M I'inley 3 50, trlld TV C tsurks 1 ã0,'!?'
lY U Ranks 2, J C WllÞison 11.------ lì1 50

Ârh,ansas:-J J Ptndergrass 0, Á.nd
Wood 5, D E Á.l¡ncnil16, J S ÀIurp)ry
2,'fho Rsievens 5.----..-----.----- 3l C0

f,-onisiana:-Ð C Tho¡ras-..-..---- 2 00

îeg¿s:-!I¡s L-Gipsirn 2, 11 M Snith
il 50, E Chambets4---- -.-- 10 i0

Orogon:-John Iluffman 2, J lTarris
2.----..----. 4 00

Eenncssee:-J I' Stephc:rs 2, J ts
Slato 5,'E J Lrrm Sr 21' E W PhilliPs
1 50__-_ --:-.-.--- 29 ã0

Kenúuoky:-D Murchiscu 1ã0, S F
Ca¡co 4, J.Spi¡er 2, J T Oldham 2, .r

D Downs 1, EId T P DudleY 2, A. L
\Yoodson 5, Eld J I' Johnson 12 50'
ancl formerly 10, Dloauor 'Ierry 2, ÙIrs
Bettie Elarper 2, \Y .{ Edwarcls 2- -'- -. 46 00

Ohio:-J Kaufinan 2,D G Barker 2'
II Ä Btue 2 50, À fI Vanorsdoll 2, D
Britz 1 50, RLaycock2..---. ----.--- 12 00

Iindiaue:-Lucretia Layne 4, S T
Rigge2,Cnilion Jobnsou 1 ã0, S W'
Asberry 2, Mrstr'ISawin2.----. ---- -- 11 l0

tllinois:-SallY lf¿ithetçs 2, Etd n
trf ¡qimmonslT,LGCreel 3,J Butler

2, Mrs Col Ja.meson paicl for 1872, Mrs
S C Doclclererl So, John C Simmons
4, Ìf"N l(imball 2 50, Aarou Welch õ. - 37 00

üis¡ouri ¡-EId J E Gootlson 2, 'W'm

G Howartl I50' G W HardestY 2r Sa-
rah À ÀIìyn 2, J Long 2, L N Äxton
150, J Somervillo 2, J tr. Whito 2--.- 15 C0

Iow¡ r-Lovinia Jeffereon 2 50' Mrs
Phebe Elgin 2, J Yonng & S l3ishop 4. I ó0

Ãansa¡-Jutlgon Loofbourr<'ìr. -.. - 2 00

I{lseonsin: -Robert l|Whoaù.. -. - - 2 00

filohlgnn.-Jas Skitlmoro 2, R & )
G¿rl¡all 2, Wm HOlivor 2.....----. - 6 00

Total ...$38ír 50
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The "Signs of the Times,"

Pleaso rnake a correction in the obituary
of s!ster Betsy bfcCallum. I-Ie age wasfour
sco¡e anrl throe years, insteail ofthree score
antl thirteen years. 

.W; p.

B¡othe¡ lYlllia¡n ilewrna.n departed this
life July 31, 18?1, agotl ã5 years, 1'1 months
and 18 days. Ile leaves a wife ancl four
children, a number of relatives, çitl: the
church, to monln.

Ifis funeralwas largely attendecl, and the
writer tried to preach on tl¡e ocoasion from
John xiv. 3.

t' Ilis hocly ts now at rest,
I[is soul has flecl on higb,

To d\vell in ûansiols of the blest,
'io al-l eternity.

Through sorrows he has come,
Through dangers he has pass'd,

But now he ts safely lantlecl ho nre,
.Ànd shall forever reet."

À. COTTRËLL'
Marion, lowa.

By request of sister Cole, pleaso publish
the deatb of brother Basil (ole, a ¡oember
of the church at Quantico, Prince 'William
Co.rYa.

Êrother Cole has l¡eeu aflicte<l for years
with consumpiion,butit is probable that
some other disease or cliseases wero com-
ì¡ined. -with it at the time of his tleatbt
whiclroccurretlFeb. 28, 7872,at' the age of
69years. Ileleavesa wife ancl lour chil-
dren to mourn.

I{e rereivecl a ì:cpe in Cìrrist about L836,
and was baptizetl by Elcl. R. C. Leachman
in September, 1867.

May the God of all cou.rfort sustain sieter
Cole ir this hour of trouble, ¡' Tho Lord
is goocl, a strorg holcl in the day of trouble;
a¡dhe knowoth them that, trust in him.tt

Yours in gospel bont'ls,
14',-'r, M, S-1{OOT.

D¡¡p-Ât the residence of his son-in-ìaw,
8..J, Kopetty, on tho 9th of March, 18ä2,our
aged, hfitrty esteemetl anrt much belovorl
father, Ilea. lÉnn. IFood, aged,e2 years ancl 0
mo¡th's. IIe has been a faithfnl antl. highly
egteemeal member antl deacon for a num-
bèrof yearsintho O. S. Baptist Church.
Ile was a tender parent ancl an obliging
neigìrbor. lle contentletl for tbe faith once
delivercil to the s¿ints as tho only plan of
salvltion, and cluring his sicknees it eeemed
to be his whole theme as long ae ho coulal
talk. Death seemetl to be no ¡erro¡ to him.

Ch¡istian Co., Ky.

--
Fouxo D¡lp rx Ä FTELD.-OuTuesday,

the 16th ult., near hie resitlence in thie
county, n(r. [Ioses B€ebe, in the 74th year of
his age. Déceasert h¿cl for many years beeu
a memrler of tbe Brookfield Old. SchoolBap-
tist Churcb, I:avingbeen baptized by Eld.
I[. Ball long before the division, aú which
timo he stootl ûrmly rçith the church in
maintaining the primitive' order. Recently
he complained of the infirmities incialental
to oltl age. IIe lefthrs houso on Tuesday to
attend. to sornelusiuess a milo or t,wo clis-
tant ,and to shorten the clistanco took a f.oot
path across the ûekls. .A,s he al d not return
as expected, search was made, ancl at about
11 otclock p. m. his botly was found quite
clea<l. .4. coro¡er's inquest was holcl, whose
yerdict was that his tleath was caused by
apoplexy, or heart disease, IIis funeral
was sttendett at the Brookûeld Baptist
Meeüing ïlouse on Friclay tho 19th, ancl a
tliecourse preached from Matt. xxiv, 42.

Ileleaves a wi<Iow, brothers, eisters, ancl
other relatives antl friencls, but no children.

I\fy nother, Rossa OtBannon, depa,rteal
this life at her resiclence jn Louclon Co. Ya,,
on the 14th of January, 1872, aged 77 years,
She was baptiletl in 1855 by Eld. S. Troti,

TS FIIBLISE-NÐ

ON TljE FIR$T, TENTI{ Atrb TWENTlETl{,
OF I'ACE MONTE,

BY GITJBÞRT BEEBE'
To whon all oommunications. must be ad-
dressetl, an<I directeil, Middletown, Orange
Coant¡r, N. Y,

TERMS.
Two dollars pér annum, in United State¡

curre¡cy, or wlat may at any timø be equiv
alent to that amou¡t i:r Golcl or in Can¿da
Eank Notes.

CtUB RATE$,'Wlen orderecl at oíe time ancl paid for ir
atlvanco, the following-¡etiuctions will bo
nade for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year------ -----..$f1
Ten Cóþies for one year.---- --.. ---. 18
Fifteen Copies for ono year---- ----- 2A
Twenty Copies for one year---- ---- - 30

.EÅCB STiSEOBTBEB HÂ¡¡ BTS OW,Ï A,C6OË'fi1.

On the margin of the papor will be fountl
a pastod slip, on-which is printetl the sub-
soiibet's name, and the time at whioh the
subscription eipires, which will be altered
the ea.me number tho remittance is reoeipt-
ecl, a neglect of which ¡r-ill be readily cli+
coverod by tho eubscriber.
rNSTRûCTTONS.TO SIIBSCRIBERS, "A.GENTS ÂND

CORR3SPOIÍDEÌrTS IN GENEßÂI.,

You ¡rill savo *ìã ti-" ancl labor, b¡
a etrict obse::vance of the followi¡g rulos:

l, Àll new eubeoribere will please write
their names, anrl tho name of their Post
Oñice, County, and State, a"r plainly ae
possible.

2. OId. snbecribers, who wish thoir eub-
scription disoonti:eued, will state distinctly
the Post OfÊne, Connty, ancl Staie ¿t rrhich
ühey have reEeivecl theirpaper formerly, and
eeo that their subseription is all paitl up,

ì1, Those ¡rl¡o ¡vish to have thoi¡ ad.dres¡

Post-Ofiea Money Orders, wle¡o ou¡ sub-
soribers can procurethem, afford. tho safesè
way of making renittances, but whsn sent.
iu payment for 1ho '( Signs cf tbe Timeo,tt
should inv¿riably bo macle payable ât Mid.-
dletown, Orange Co.. N. Y., Post-oûice. 'Ws
Co not wish úhem drawn on Now Ycrk City
PoÈt-oûioe, nor on âDy other th¿n ÀficlcLls-
torvn; Äsmany post-officos in lìre couitry
aro not authorizscl to issuo Post-office
Àloney Orders, whete tley cannot bo pre-
curecl letters containing money shoultl bo
registerecl. Drafts on Banks in the City
of New York are also perfectly ¡afe a¡tl ae-
ceptablo to us, as .we cân always geú them
cashecl at Banks iu this placo, tsut Post-
offlce Orders can only be collected from the
offices on which they are clrawn.

ûbituary Notices.
then pastor of l-rying Pan Churcl çhere
she ooutiuuecl to hoÌil l-rer ulembership un-
til her cleath. She was a firm believer in
the doctrine of preclestinatjon ancl election,
utterly repudiating tho f¿lss and fashion-
able clociri¡res of the present day, relying
afonetor saliation upor 1,1ìo merits of thc
cruciÊed. ¿nd. risen Redeemer. Sho ¡ças a
true antl humbÌe firilorver of tho meek aucl
lowly Jesus. B¡r ieason of affiìction, in her
last illness she was called.to e¡dure much
sufering, yet ¡çitbout a s'ord of complaint,
ancl peaoefully passed away to her bome in
heavcn.

Änd is it so that thou art goue
l-ro'n this unhâllowed eaitL,

Antl I r.o nrore rçill see thY forru
ArounrJ.our peaceful hearth ?

Dear mother, will I no more ses
That smilingface of thine?

And yet thine image e'or shall bo
Within this heart of nrihe.

Thine abgenco is a vacuum here,
'With one unbroken sigh;

But thou art free from pain aud ca,re,
Äncl with the blest on.high'

To walk thgsrighü and. heavenly plairr
Of joy antl peace above,

I'ree from Borrow, care antl Pain;
Àntl ¡sith the Gotl of ]ove.

I know that theu ait haPPY now,
ln heavonts oternal rest,

\lthere sorrow neter can ehade thy brow,
Nor pain disturb thy breasf.

H, J, O'B,A,NNON.

Departed this iife Feb. 5, 1872, at )rer
homo in Shelby Co;, fncl., l!Írs" Eary TVrlght,
tlaughter of my cldesi sister, Sophia Avery'
in irer 36ih year. She diedofconsumption,
in tl¡e full possession of her r¡ei,tal f4cul-
ties,peacefulancltriuropbant in the f¿ith
of the Son of Gocl. -che was a sorthy ancl
belovecl member of the Conu's Creek O' S.
Baptist Church, ancl a veryaffectionateanil
tender vife, riother and sister, and much
esteemed by ail who knew her. Sbe has
Ieft a devoteil Lrusband, threo interesting
chilrlren,twobrothers, the church, ancl a
large circle of relatives a¡cl friends, to
mourn their loss, wbich is her unSpeakalile
gain, For ho who is the Resurrection anil
the Life says, " 'Weep not.; she is not tleatì,
but sleepeth.)t

Elil; Ä. B, Nay preachecl oa the sorrowful
occaeion to a large concourse, f¡om the
worde,ttlwoultl not l¡ave yotr to be igno--
rant, brethren, concerning theno whicl¡ a¡e
aslee¡,'2 &c.

D. BJ.RILEY.

B¡other llurpÞy Kemp clepartetl this life
Maroh 1, 1872, aü hie resialence in Macon
Co., Ill. Eig rlieease was abeooss of tho
lungs, He was soverely afilictetl' for eight
years before his tleath wiüh ueuraligia,
'which was the caoso of. ono of hi,q eJes
burstiug. Notwitl¡et¡nding his eevers af-
flict'ions, ho bore them with ohristian forti-
tude and resignatio.n, ancl diecl in full f¿ith
in Chriet. Ile was born in North Carolina,
Jau.7, 1800, lras baptizetl in 1829 by Elcler
Tompkins, in Tenn., w¿s mar¡ierl to Miss
Ànn Bai¡d in 1828, vhobore threo children
ancl clierl. IIe marriecl his seconil wife in
Tenn., came to Scott Co., Iil., the Eame yeâr,
ancl joinerl the Plumb Creek Chu¡ch. IIis
secontl wifebore seven chiltlren, ancl died.
IIe aftorwa¡cls was marrìeal to Mrs. Jane
Funk, Dec. 28, 1848, who, together with four
children antl many grantl-chiltlren { anrl
fricncls, areloft.to mourD. Sirteeen jears
ago þe moved to lfacon Co., Iì1., ancl joinecl
the Concortl Chnrch, of which he remainerl
a faïthful mem}er until his aloath.

By his reclucst I was called to deliver a
tliscourgo on the fune¡al occasion, on .the
3lst, to a largo and solemu congregation,
who had assemblecl to pay that rcspect due
him, when I t¡ietl to preach from 1 Cor, xv.
55. l

JCHN FI. MYERS.
Decatur, Ill.

DEYOTED 1'O 'IE.E

OLD SOHGOI¡ Bé.PTIST OAUSE,

HYtrI N BOOKS.
'W-e have ju.st receiveil from oar Boob

Bi-ncle¡ the Thi¡ci E<lition of our Baptist
I[ymn Book, and. are now ready to snpply
ordors for any of the varioue kintls of biÌtl'
ing, viz l

Firet Qu¿lity, Turkoy Morocoo, single
copy, $2.75; per dozen, $30.00.

Tmitation Morocco, Elegant style, eiaglo
copy, $1.75; or per tlozen, $18.00.

Bluo Sheep, Gilt Edges, si:rgte copy, $1.18;
or por d.ozen, $12.00.

Blue Sheep, Plâin, Edges, single cop¡,
$1.00; or per clozen, $10.00.

Russett-Pìain, sirgle copy, 94 cts,; ¡rer
rlozen, $9.00.

.Àt these prices we will seud. (postago or
expreßsage pre-paicl) any quality orquantit¡
that may bo orderocl. But at theeo lov
prices casb must como with the orclera, að
we neod the f:¡nds !o pay the heâyy expena€s,

TFIE EDITQRIALS
OF TFE

,.$IGHS OF THE TIMES"
Published i:r book form (768 pagos) arercw
ready, and. for sâJe at the following prioeo:

PLai¡ Cloth Bi:ritiag at-------.--,$2 30
Imitaúion of Morocco at------ ---. 3 ã0
Best Morocco at.-..--..-.--. ---- - 5 00

Tho above i¡clíd.es postage, which noust
be pa,id i¡ advance by us. Àll orders for
tbe bookg add¡essetl to B, L. BEEBE,

Midtlletown, Orango Co., N. Y,

changetl f¡orn one Post Offise io another,
vrill bo careÊ¡l to toll us the namo of tl¡e
offìce from rv'hich, as well. as that to whiob
they dosire it ehan.getl.

4. Thoso ¡sho eend paymonts for i;hoi¡
su-ocription, shoukl, in all cases, gi,vo their
Post Offce add¡ess.

5. Âgents, a:rd. all others, who forwartl
paymonts fo¡ others, shoultl stato dietinctly
the name, and Post Offce, w€ry on6 that
is to be cred.ited.

A. strict oomplianco ¡nith the above r'u,les,
will greatly oblige ue, ¿nd onal¡lo ue. with
greater âcoürâcv to er.ter the proper credits
to oach nam".

Hopewell Female Seminary,
1lOPEìJVE[[, MERCER CO,, H, J.

This iD€titution is locaúed in the valloy
of Ilopowell, about eight miles from P¡iuce-
ton, N, J.

The erection of * Iargo acldition io tho
original scbool builtling, tluring the paet
yoar, givee increasotl facilities to pupiþ,
a¡tl accommodation to a largor number óf
pupils.. For portioulars atlclress,

ELIZÄBETII H. BOGGS; Principal.
The Principal is ha¡py to ¡efer to the fol-

.lewiug geotlemon, in aclclition to Ler *-

THN
TTBANNER OF LIBEFìTY,'

. Â WEEET,Í ITEWSPÂPIB
PI]BLtrSEEI) IN NEW YORK CITY,

BY G. J. BEEBE
Á.t S1 50 per yoff in aid.vanco,

Vfill be eent lo subscribers of the " Signs
of the Timesrt'at $1.25 per yeâ¡. T}o Ban-
n¿r has been recently ¡açþ improyed, antl
is now far more v¿lsable as a genoralnowr-
paper antl miecellaneoug literary journa,l,
than ever before. Its t' Lltot øry anil Etme
Dqtør(mentrt, editetlby Mrs. C¡n*m D. Bre-
nt, a popular writer for tho leatling liúera;
ry magazinesrafords an acldition¿l attrac-
tion for the fanily cirole, whilo soveral top-
ice to be discussed, and. historical ¡eviewe t'o
be given during tho present year, will ren-
d.er it especially ioteresting to tho reade¡s
of the " Signs." fts recent rapi<I incroaso of'
patronage enables the publisher to present
the ¡aper in the most attractive form as to
mechanical execution, antL to promieo pune-
tuality ofissuo, while its placo of publica-.
tiou is the most favorable on tlìo continent
for the procurement a:tl publication of the
neçs of tho day. .â.ltogether, tae Bøtnø
wili be founcl well worth seve¡al times its.
eubecription price to aII intelligent readers"
containing a vast variety of the most in-
etructive antl entertaining matter, in acltli-
tion to the general news antl subjectsof clis-
onòeion üo which its columns are chiefly do-
votetl, as in formor yoars, viz : our civil ancl
religious libertiee, so greatly endangered by
the schemee of the popular clergy ancl th'eir
pa,rasites, for. obt:rining power antl pluntler.
For $3 per year, in aclvance, t,he Bø¿n+r of
Liberh¡ aocl "Sigas .of the Timest' wi-ll be
sent by mail_to any-adclress in the Uniterl
Sta.tes. Canad.a subscribers $31-2 per year,

Arldres; G J. unsnE, Box 638/, .

New Yo¡k Citv

meroug patrons :
Eklor P. Ilartwell, Hopeweil, N. .I.
Elcter G. Beebe, Mid.clletown, N. Y.
Ekler lV. J. Puringtou, Southamto¡, Pa.
Eltler R. Ð. Hart, Oxforcl, N. C.
Janes Towles, IIsq., Washington, D. C.
Ilonry D. Sherrad, P¡es. Pa. Ins Co,, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Thomas Fitzgeraitl, Esr1., Philailelphia, Pa.
.I. I[. Blackwell, Trenton, N. J.
\Yiìliam Dolton, Esc1., Tronton, N. J.
W, ,4.. Weart, Esc1., Blawenburgh, N. J.
Ä, T. Patterson, ILoc1., Emmorton, Ifcl.
Tfon, Àsa Biggs, (forrnerly North Carolina)

Norfolk, Va.
'W. J. Gibby, Co. Supt. Mercer Co., Prince-

ton, N. J.
F, S. Walsh, M. D. Washington, D. C.
J. O. Wilson, Supt. Pub. Schools, Washing-

ton, D. C,'W. J. Rheee, Sec. Smith¡onian Institution,'W'ashington, D. C.
F. IIl. Rel;ea, Esq,, 167 Newa¡k Är'enue,

Jersey City, N, J.
Jacob lVeart, Esc1., Jersey City, N,J,
.4.. S. Cook, Dsq., Prìnceton, N. J.
Iilijah Leigh, Iìsq., Princeton, N. J.
Elder Silas II. Durau.J, Herrick, Pa.
W. \{. }feretlith, Esc1., W¡'omlna, Dcl.
Elder C. B, Ilasscl, lïil)iamstor, N. C.
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.T}EYOTÐÐ TO THE OLÐ w r-. tsAPTTST CAUSE.
'ltrp{Ë sÞvÞRffi otr THE l-tmp Aþ¡D OF .GIÐEON.,,

yol,. 4t. ßrrÐÐ&ET0WN, N. ., ïflaY,,$û 3 872" N0. L4;)

ÛÛRRESPÛNÐEN'CE. Ifow wido the conträst wÌ:en we ap-
proach Zion, O the transporting joys
that æeet us thêre:the iovely-õom-
panions that greet us thrre.

Ilero we hail the hea-elJy Jerusd-
Iem. and. innumerabls àompany of an-
gels, (or messongers;) the general as-
sembly and church of Jesus (or the
first born) which are writtä'Ín heav-
en, Gotl the Judge of all-tho spirits
ofjust men mad.e perfect, and Jesus,
the mediator of the new covenaut
and the blootl of s¡rrinkliug, speaking
better things than that, of .A.bel.
Abel's blood cried for rengeauce, but
ths blood of Jesus speaks peace, pâr-
d.on, reconciliatÌon, compassion and

sSren e, calltl, tranquil. The sun ofl
righteousness displays his rcello.w

G¡onGntowx, Ky., April 8, 18?2.

[In Dp¡,n Bnorsnn' BnEtsE :--You
will recollect that our belovetl broth-
erJohn F. Johnson delirered the fn-
troductory discourse at the l-dcking
Àssociation. I felt comforted edified
ancl reaìlymuch pleased,anil in couver
sation with others I founil I ças not
alone. I salled on him forhis sermon
andbepromised to lcrito the substance
of it and send'me after his return
from }fissouri.' Ä few tlays ago it
came fo l¡antl. îhe brethren in l\{is-
Fouri, as well as those aì.'out herer
desire that'ib should appeår in,the

beams, and. we have been made tstions,, and are still improving rapid.
ly with new-inventlons.

Thòy har'e therefore, now Schools,

realize Ilow good and how pleasan l_þir ts for brethlen to dwell togather.
new Bible

tñ nnity 1'

.societiesr. new .Missionar¡r 'W'herefore, 
we receiving a kingdcnø

whic,ù. cannot be moved¡, .tyhat a
boon are .we receiving'here! .&nù
frgm a soüree too, thal gio*u''o. u*.
undisputed tiile to i[. fn Dan. vii;.
11., i! t-* said, ,r Änd there *u. gi"u;,
him ( the Son of man ) dominion] and,
S]o_U, ana a kingdom,'r and jí the,
eighteenth verse ofthe same chapterit Ís further said, .( But the saints of.
thei M.ost High shall take the king¡.
dom, and possess the kingdon foî_

b.o-ards, new
c,hQpQcter Aut
becâuse they

offi.ces of almos evsry
one. We eall -th em new
Seem noü to have lreen

kngwn or practiced tn the
qaliooJ tn the heaYQN or kingdom un-
der'.,consideration. They have sbo wn
grt,At sig'ns
woidersrt'

and wond.e.rs, oYen aa Iying
havo dece!ved rnillions,

anqi wonld deceive
weitg it possible.

Tjley have grown
thejr craft too; have

the YerJ¡ elect

therefbre fbrward it for that
to ¡;bu.

love. Surely these beúign comforts
and exalted. ¡lrivileges should in-
spiro our highest praises, and inciie
our most implicit obedionce. Jf they
escaped not who refueed Mosès, cer-
tainly we shail llot €scâpe if we turn
away from Jesus. But'wo should

vastly rich b v

ï
literally thron t-Ð ETEI oYen forever ancl eYer.r? Iú beetl anil crowded the broad road vith longs to the satn ts inheritance,Your frienC ancl brotl:ert
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numerous proselytes. This
lry

al A ncl unne elect shall inherit itr and,
progress ln the acqriisition

afforc} them sufi.
Inv ¡ervants shall dwell thereJFof be¡s seem to And agarn sats the kir¡ (a Ccme

evid
ys

eûce that the Lord rs bless- blessed
. My Dnan Bnorsen R¿¡rrrxs:- th¿nk IIim thers

I&w
âre no- labors vonderfully. well kingrì0m'Áfter deli thp introdu al ost âs p4'l

I could
I, told you I though not death. B his ánci oìrr hea

probabiy could write substan- l¡ather has said, ¡ú If Ìris chiltlren for.
sake my law, and walk not in +my
statutes, and keetr not'my command.-
mentsi then will I visit tl'leir trans'
gressiono wiôh a rod, and thèir iniqÐi-
ty with sirÍpes.

Neverthelåss rny toving kindness
will f not utterly ta_ke fronc ,him, nor
sufl'er my laithfulness .to fail.,t fn
the 26th vereo it is saftr, rr$fhose
voico then stook the earth (or earth-
ly sanctuary) but now he hath prom.
ised, saying, ¿. Yet once moro I sbake
uot the earth only but also heaven.t
But çrhaü does this slraking once
n¡ore n:eâu? It simply úÉsiguifieth

of God tn their behalf than ha \re the how sdlacþg to con template
the same idþas on lho þxt. úrlatter day raints.tt Although they

carry on the m.ost of their abomina-
ble craft outside of the kingdom, yeb
according to apqstolic prediction rre
must expect them sometimes to creep
in unawares, for revolation says, .ú But
there were falso prophets among the
people, even as there shall be lal.ce
teachers amon{i yourt' &c. When
this is tho caso, thon a shaking ir
nécæssary, is inevitable. Scme of us
are c¡ld enough to have seen this
game pla¡:ed to our ßorrow, but no-
cloubt for our good; for ib affords
¿tliliticnal evidenr,e of the truûh of the
scriptures. IMithin the last century
many of ll¡ese møde things found a
IoCgment in the difierent branches of
the churcrh ; eì.sewhere spokeu of as
fowls of tho air, lodgen in the l¡ran
ches of the mustarc'l-tree of rryhrch tho
churcìr is the antitype.

ilul, t,here are rnìgratory l-rircls, or
'r wandt'ring siars;" rot Ètatiorlary or
irnrnovable liko the tree. Sbaking
however, uiìl soon dislodge or pnr,
tlren to flight. Such ças the case
when tl¡e proselyte m¿kers obtaited
or lbuuc lodging in the brar¡ches
of tl¡e church; but a polteubious
cloud artrse; the heaçcns Icwered ;
the tempest raged, the tornad'o Ìroçl-
eiì, the' heaver. was sba,ken, and away
n,-iit r,h¡ bircls of p¿s$ago to a cliine
*r,t)r$ con.geui.l.i tt¡ their nÊ,ture.
Sincr fheu. t.he tie¿rtel¡ .li¿ri l.rç¡:onro

petuity-its permanency ! What a
wonderful contrast beËween this and.
all other kingdorns. : '' o

DanieÌ. with proþhetio Ëen'co¡¡ld
scrutrnize thc stability of this king-
dom; could scan with c¡itic¿laccura*
cy, the uprising ¿nd the downfalt of
tho lringdoms of Babylon,' Med.o,
Persia, -Gretcs and Rome, the
ihen four prominanü powers ot ths
earth; compared to the four winds o_f'
heaven, siriving qpon the gteat sèa?
or tumultuous multitude of peo¡rlen
and in view of the èlevation, declen-
si.on and final overthrow of those
mighty dynaslies could exclaim witb,
boly rapture, .r Aud ia the days of
these liings shall the Gotl of heaver¡
seü up a liingdom which shall never
be destro¡ ed, aucl the kingdom shalh
not be ief t to other people, but shalÌ.,
break in pieces and consumeall thesa.
kingtloms, ÀND 11.sHÅrL srÁr\Ð Fort-.
EvEB,t, although assailed b¡ the,
most poten t-¡ne¡nies that the worldr.
the flesh, aurj thc devil co¡atrined¡
could array against this kingdom-
The rains; the floods and the winds.,
unifed m.ay dash, rage,-and. beat upon,
it, bub aìl in vain, it is brrilt r¡pon a:,
rcíck:

ir¡Built on liis Gotlheacl.and his blootÍ;.
It stande, anil bath forever stootl.tt

'r Anr! â man shall.be as an hiding-
þiace frour ttre wiad, and a coyerb
frcm t:[re teü]pesi; as rivcrs of water
iu a <ìr;; liiaoe; â.s the sbadov s-¡É a

You requested me to do soil¡Á.ud
. havin g a little respite from other

matters, aiter so long a delay (pleaso
pardorr the delay,) I will try to com-
ply with that request. Iuadcquate

*

as f feel myself to be, f feel a desire
ro use every }audable endeavor to
comfort and instruat, the L¡crdts dear
ehildren.

Tho text used. on that occasion is
recorded in Eeb. xii. 28,29.-('Whero
fore we receiving a krngdom whicl¡
cannot be moved, let us havo grace,
whereby s'e may serve God accepta-
bly with rererence and godly fear;
for o¡rr God is a consuming fire.tt

fn some of the precetling verseg
tho .{rpostlo beautifully exhibits the
superiority of that Zion or the min-
istration of righteousness, orer that
of Mt. Sinai f.ho miuistration of con-
deunation; which r¡rount burned with
f.re-ças eable with blackness or
sbronded qith darkness-swept with
tlle terrible tempest or made terrific
With the clariou trumpet and voice of
words (of condernnation and vmdic
tive wratb,) thus wreaking vetge-
anca on each transgrossor, causing
even ïloses to exceedingìy fear aud
quake.

¡'TIlus Si¡ai roars, antì. rou¡d tbo ea¡th
Thunderr,ancl f.re, and. r-engcan'ce fliugs

Iut Jesue, thy cìear gaspibg brealh,

the removi¡rg of those things i,hat aro
shakerr, as of thiq,gs that are rnade,
t"hat thoso thirgs nhich cannct be
shakt'n mt; r'eruain.tt Tl¡ose thingS
th¿t are rnade ther, are moval¡le
tbings-things that may, and musr,
beremor-ed. Do not proper ly beìong
to the '¡kingdcr¡r' which can¡rot be
movetl,tT lrut bave cnly a te¡¡porary
lodgemeut tbe¡e; comparable in an.
bther place to fowls rif tho air lodged
in the t'r'anches of the luustard. ¡rlarit.
Mat. xiii. 3t 32. llut what are rì¡ose
marte tliugeg Ðuub lees, thel are
,¡nen fiade proselytes. I'Te read that,
a long tiile ago tl:ere r¡'ere thcse who
cor:opasseC sea a¡d ì¿Èd to rnako tha-t
liir¡d of'aifjeltr,; ¿rld ihe surîe .cì:r¡s
of gt ntìt nrt.n l:ar.e fbìlt¡¡ r sì lhr: i¡a¡le
auil pra,:lioeci tbe s,¡¡.u'c cr';lfli. cyu,

td'..*r,.q I cr i lr in g s. :' riirtct ; alid r{,r'.1' lìì.r.í:ci s:fir'lìr' r ¿!t}, s(!

''i

-A,nd Crrlrary, s¡teak
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.$TGNS ÛF' TEåE åÞTES
then wby yielil to clespondercy ?

We are thus afforded an additionai
evidenco that we are joint hoirs with
Christ, ('if so be that we suffer with
hin, that we may ire also giorified.
iogether. For I reckon that the s!rf-
ferings of thÍs present time are not
wor'rh;' to be comparecl with tlie glo-
ry which sirall l¡e revealed in us."

The Lord says (6Behold I hare
refined thee, but not witir silver; I
havo chosen thee in ihe furnaco of
affi.icticn.:t fsa. xlviii, 1û. Th".
great work of purification was com'
pieteiu Jesus (but nob in us) when
he ('gave himself foluÊ thai he
might redeem us îrom all iniquity, and
purify uuto himnelf a peculiar people
zealous of good works.,' Yes, by that
ône ofiering he perfèctecl forer.er in
the e¡e of the righteous law of God
them that are sanctif,ed; but it is or-
clained that we shoulcl know the
r(fellowship of his sufterings,t, and

'rfrll up that which is behincl of the
aflictiors of Christ fcrr his bodyts
sake, vhich'is the church., rrllfany
are tho aftlictions of tho ligLrteous,
hut the I-.¡ord deliveretìr him out of
¿hem aìl. r, îl¡e fiery trials ancl con-
flicting scones through which we go
her¿ are necessary, and with aÌl other
things, work together for cur good.
ÐaviC sa¡is, ('Before f was affiiclecl I
went astray; but now haro I ke¡rt
thy word,,' and again ('Iû is goori
for me tilat I have been af$icted;
that I might ìearn thy statutes:,,
Ps. cxtx; 67 71.

:-A.ll those tìrings teaÆh us the ne"
' cessrty ancl value of tho antitypical

reflnerts û.re ancl fullerts soa,p.

tìren, let not tl¡e .(eonsuming fire;2
terrify us, noÌ its heatod ordeal ex-
tJrt one word of complaint, ". 

((Ifor
oúr light aflliction, which is but for a
momelt, worketh for us a f¿r more
exceeding and eternal weight of gto.
ry; while ws loqk not at the
things whicb ¿ro seen, but at the
thiugs which are not seen: for the

.thingo which seen are temporal; but
tho tbings çhich are not s€en â,re
eternal.,t The aflictions of Job nere
no doubt emblematical of tho trials
through which tho church iu
afüer ages must necessarily pass, and
the cud of those aftlic[ions a flt por-
tra¡al of the ultimatuur of tho ûery
trials of tho chnrch. IIis complaint
was bitter, his stroke l-reavier that
his groaning. r( But (said be) He
knoweth the wtry that I take: when
he hath triecl me, I shail como fortb.
as gold., 'W-hen tho tried ald care
'woru piìgrirn shalt h¿ve passed
througb t,he furnace of afilictio¡¡-
when the lìefi.nerts firo shall .haye
reached its terminus-when tìre kiud
arm of our God is reached Cown to
pluck us as brands from the last
burning, aud mortahly is swallowcd
up of life; then, each vessel of mercy
will exhibit tho completc iorege of
thePurifier: ancl then radia,ut with
the cffulgence of Eis glorS--flllerl
with his lullness, ecstatic çith tris
llonndiess ÍÞlir:ity rce sh¿iii reaì jze
Ínrleed tbai r3 In bis preselc+' is fll

ness of joy; at his right Ìrand there
are ploasures for èvermore, t'

t'There saiqis of nll ages in harncony meet,
Their Savior anrL b¡ethren traneported to

greet;
E''hils the anthems of rapture unceasingly

roll,
Änd tho smile of the Lord is ll-¡e íeast of the

ßoul. "

l{y dear brother, I havc tl'ietl io
comply witã my prornise made to
you, ancl however the foregoing re-
marks may differ in phraseology from
the original discourse, I think the
general sentinent is about ths same.
If ti¡is should satisfy you, I shall be
remunerated. I have had to write
by peacemeal, and hopo you nill ex.
cuse the incoherency of style.

Your brother mosi truly.
J. F. JO]INSON.

ted as readg fæ tb.e great event of
the coming aud )narrage of the Kingts
Son¡.and the other alwa;s represen-
ted as being taken on surprihe, as
natbeòng prepared,for tlrc euent. Ma.
ny of his parables rÍere so literally
and. cìearly applicable to the scribes
and Pharisees, as tho r'epresentatives
ancl rulers of that unfaithful ancl
btindecl pe:ple, that they acknowl-
edged themselves to bo meant, and.
complaineil of tho reproaob casú up.
on them; while in many others there
was a deep ancl spiritual signif.cance
designed, the mysteries of which
coukl not be fathomed by those that
were without. ff I a¡o correct rn my
viows of tl¡o time of the coming of
tho Bridegroom; and of his subse-
quent marriage to his bricle, fixing
the:ono event at tho time when Christ
made his publie apl,ea,ranee to his
people at Jordan, and the otherafter
his resurreetion when he was crowneil
with gtory and honor, ancl with the
cro\pn whero wiuh bis mother crowned.
him in the day ofhis espousals, then
'wgcan see the bearings and. the ap-
plication of this ( the ten virgins, )

and many others put forth by his
sacÌed. lips; but if we fix the mar-
riage of the Ï-ramb and his bride at
some future anil ttiÀl¿nt period iu the
history of his kingdoür, Tyo are uüter-
ly at a loss to understan.l the rmpolö
and application of more tlian or¡e
half ti¡e parables.

I shall attempt to show, by a very

- ---<-.G->-.. -
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TqE îEN VIRGII{S.
(Matt. xxv. )

Bnorgr¡n Bpp¡n:-Brother .I.
J. Gilbert, of Ky., has requested my
views, tbrough the ¿'Signs,tt or the
parable of the ten rirgins, as recor-
ded in the twenty.fifth chapter of
ÌIatthew, ancl tr llaro taken my pen
in hantl to try to comply with l-ris re-
quest, but' I do so with a deep sense
of my weakness, and" want of ability
to expound. tbemysteries of theKirg-
dom-of heaçen ; and particularly "do
I hesitate aniL feel.to trcmble in risw
of this parable frona the ìips of the

yet mystelious. f am not at all sat-
iefìed.that my vievs eïe correct in
e'r ery particular, on all tbe bearings
of this subiect; but my mind is set-
tled in respect to some of its intended
application, and I shall venture to
givo euch impres;"ions as I hare,
earüestly askiDg for wi¡dom from
above to dircct me aright.

I uuderstand this parable to h¿vo
been put forth liy tle Sarior to rep-
resent the condition and surrounding
circumstarrces of tho kingdom of
l¡eaven at the time of his first com-
ing, or the day of final judgment and
perdition of nngotlly nren.

' Tlris aoming in his kingdom, oì" oo1u,-

ing of the Son af nmgt as repeated
olten by Ultrist in his parables, I
uuclerstantl to allude in most, if not
all tlìe paratries ro the iime the¡l
present, and to the immecliate futrrre,
cmbracing the perioctr of his public
ministry;his death aud resurrection,
his aesensic'n anci tl-ro outp:uring of
the Elol.y GLrost, and destruction of
Jt'rusalem, &c, f understand oçer
balf of tbe parables of Christ to ìre
irrtended tt¡ eurbrace the state or
condition of ihe'Jews, a^s a lation, at
tl¡e time of Olrrisr's corning amolrg
them,"and the condition also or those
aûoÐS f'lle Jews who rrerr¡ preparecì
t<¡ receite him ; f.rr i[ p,houÌd t¡e otr
served rn reading the liarabìes, tþ,at
most of them ¡rrtsr.nt tli o rrl' tyict'i.
characters, thtr <;llr, alr.;¿¡', r' ruI)¡('i{r,tì-

the Spirii after His asseusion, to. be
with his bride ancl comfort her, are to
be understood as )raving beeu fulfilled
at those periods, ancl cannøt so well
be placetl â,t any other tiure, eiiher
precedeing or succeeding those times.

It was a time of midnight da¡knese
to fsrael, and to the world. when
John tbs Baptist made the cry, '' Be-
hold, the Bridegroom cometh rr-Be-
hold tbe l¿amb ot Gocl ?tt John said.

'¡ f am not tho Christ, but I am sent
before him. Ho tLrat hath the bride,
is the llridegroom, but tho fiiend of
the bridegroom which standeth and
he¿reth him rejoiceth greatly because
of the bridegroom's roice." Jobn 3 :
2E: ?9. John here acknowledges
that the bridegroom bas come, and
l¡iurseif aunounc€s the fãct to Israel,
sg¡ir¡ç, ú(lìe¡rent, Je, for the kingdom
of heaten is at haud.t' .Matt. 3:2.

Jr¡hu rot ouly airrrouncecl the com-
ing of tìre blidegroom, but rras sent
of God to r!rna,ke ready a p.eople pre-
pared lbr ihe lrord.tt luke 1:17¡
and tlrey that rçere born of Gocl re-
ceived thc bridegroon, âûd *eíe
reatly to go in with ìrim to the
marria.ge.

The Jewisli kingrlom, or the kitrg-
rlou¡ of fsrael r!'as the floor that
Christ was going to tþroughly
purge, and gathei his v'heàt into the
gârner, (the gqspel churcìr,)and. bur¡r
up tìre chail'with unquencìiable fÌre. r

ås3
Neichcr wbeat nor chaff w¿s lefi on
the fl.oor, so the elect of Gocl among
the Jews were remoyed from. off the
legal platfor¡n into the gospel church,
and the rvickecl Jews were (( as stnb-
bie to be burned up roof antl branchrtt
or to be remcved form off the land,
antl their nationality destro¡:ed. îho
unjust ste¡vard rçho wasted. his lordte
goocls; and. was rc.jectetl, represente
the unfaithfr¡l Jews again, and their
rejection; antl Ohrist tells them that
when theyshoulcl fail, â,s a nation¡
to lcok out for a habitatjon among
the Gentiles, the naanmon of un*
righteousness. Again, .fesus saysr
(( many shall come frorr the east and'
west, aûd. shall sit down with -â.bra,
hann, and.fsaac, aud Jacob, in the
kingdom of God. But the children
of the krngdom, shall be cast out in-..
to outer tlarkness: there shall bo.
weeping and gnashing of teeth.s'-
Matt. 8 : \7 z 72. These children of
the kingdom,doubtless had referencs
to the wicked decendents of -A.bra"
harn, after the flesh, who were cast",
out of, or denied. the further enjoy-
ment of thejr national priviieges, by
andby, andagainst whoar the gos-.
pel door was slrut- .iTVhen once the-
Master of tbe house is risen up, and
Lath shut to the Ccor, and ye begin
tostantl without, and. to knock at,
the door, sa,t irig, Lord, Irord, open ,

ur,to us' and l¡e shall answer and
say unto ¡:ou, I know yoú nct whe¡rce,
J¡e are. " Á.nc[ ap¡ait, ¿t ànd gouyour: ,

s¿l¿,øs thrust out. tt L¡uke 13: 24:30
îhþ parable certainly shows thaÈ
*Ëä# Cnti*t had câ,lted out the
reruian,t according to the electi-on .of
grâce,tt frorr amongst the Jews, he
would rise up in Ìroly vengeance ancl
shut to the door against all who were
not.luade ready to trnter in.

The wicked husbanclmen who
abused and stoned. the servants sent
unto thenr, and finally killert the only
Son of tbe owner of the vineyard,
were io be niser¿bly dertto.ved by
his armies, a,nd the vineyãrd-let ontn
to others. - ¿'îherefore, say f lnfu'
Jou, the kingdom of God shall bo ta,
ken lrom ¡ou, antl given to a nation,
bringing forth the fruit thereof.F'
l\Iatt. 2l: 33 : 43. Ilere, again, is seË',
f'orth the rejection of the Jews, and
the letûing out of the gospelvine.yard
to tl¡e Genlile, shutting the door
again.st the furmer, and opening it to.
the lattrr, anrl with them entering .

the bride chanber were the solemn
gos¡rel rruptiaìs are perf'ormed.'

I'tre parable of the tares and úhe -
wheat also shon's the aondirion of '
the J.owish kingdom at the end ofi'
the world, or of the legal despensa'-
riou. That was tho harvest time
wllen Christ sent forth his angelsr. .

or ministers of his worcl, to gathee."
togethcrbis chosen, and to gather-'.
ouú all the.ta¡es to be burned, and. fcr-
be cast qu! into outer darkngss; thus
!rc ¡^co agaiu tbe closing of the door
*gainsl. ¿'rnil the rejêction 'of the'
rçicl;t tl a¡rri rcJ¡ellit¡us Jews, and
their g-lei:i iri bälation. l\tatt. 13 : 36 :
I"



The net that was cast into the sea,
and gatherecl of overy krncì, shows
the condition of the Jewish klngdouo

ancl marrÍage of tho Bridegroom with
hjs bride tire new covenaut or gos-
pel churcÈ. There was a timo when

is deaC to him, and he rises from
the dead çith rmmortai life, and en-
ters isto holy wedlock wilh tho new

assunecl the headshi¡' of his church,
or bride which ho hatl brought out
from under the frrsî covenant. ,A.s soon

a,t tho coming of Christ. ft was then
full, tho time was fulûlled, and the
¡ration $as calÌed to account,
the Refiner commenced tile awful
pnrging process, and he '(gathered
tho goocl into vessels, ( gosptl church
,os,) but cast the bad away.tT ìlatt.
f.3:47:50.

.At tho marriage of the King's son,
they were bidden,-but all rejected thd
feast, and refusetl to honor the hing
,or his son; but when the kilg heard

they ¡6allslumbered ancl slept,tt all
the ten virgins, who I untlerstantì,
ru.eaur; Israel after tho fleshr had been
looking for somo timo for tho coming
of tho }lessiah; or bridegroom of the
parable. They aro all called virginst
and were so nominally, all wero of
Israel, after tho flesh, and were tho
chihlren of Abraham in this sense,
but ú(f.ve of them were foolisb, tt and
Ìrad no oil in lheir veßsels, or graco
in their hearts. It was the custom

covenant church, tho l{ew Jerusalem
which com.es down from God out of
heaven, adorned as a brido for her
husband. Mauy important and. deep-
ly interesting things presont them-
selves here to the mind, which I
would notice, but for the length this
articlo is about to nssune; and I sh+ll
only refer brother Gilbert and others
to a t'ew passâges to show that the
marriage of ths Iramb must'of neces-
sity. bo placed at the timo of the sèt-

as tho (trdrnnant according to the
election of graco was called oub of
fsrael, and condueted into the guest
chamberof bhe Bridegroom, tho (door
was shut, tt agaiust the foolish virgins,
against tho wicked nstion of the
Jews, and tho wrath of God oame
upon them to tho uttermosL As
soon ås thoy had frllocl up tho eup
of their iniqnities, by killing the
prophets, and. stoning thdm that were
se4t unto them; by mocking, deri-

,thereof howas uroth, ú6antl ho sent in ancient times, ancl is yet ths tiug up the gospelchurch inherpresgnt ding ancl murdoring tho immacutlate
¡torth hts armies and destro¡;ed, those custom in some eastern nations, to state. Oonsult tho following places Jesus on the cross; by making B:ar
,murderers, and buined up tbeircity." celebrate marriages as the paraLrle viz: John 3:29; Mutt'.9:15; Gal.4 vith his hoiy rrpost,les aud fbllo.rers,
Matt.22:7. Ilow literallY aud presents this case; particularly was 22:3Ii IIeb. xii t22;24; Rev. xxi 2- snd shedding thein biooQ then it was

,a,wfully was tbis fuìfilled upon the thrs eo in marriages among lhe rich 3; read the whole chapter, and you that ths cloud of Gorl's long gather-
,rulers of that nation, who had been and noble, or of the royal liue. ( seo will see that it must refer to her mili- ing wrath burst in awfnl fury 'upon
.bidden through the oracles of Gotl Biblical Antiquitics, vol. f. chap vi. tant state and. xix. 7 : 8;2 0or. xi 2; Jerusalenr, and upon ühe nation of
'to look for the coming and marriage The time was thought to be about Rom. vii.4. the Jows, That generation did not
.of his Son, but who had stoned ancl up for the coming of ¡he Bridegroûm, Batfiue ocerafoplish, and had no pâñs aw¿ùy till Jerusalem wâs gur-
killed the proptrots, and now rejected but wbilo he l¿rries tili the ú'fuìness oil in their ressels, nothing but their rounded. with armies, her templo
.and dishonored his only lSon ? of tìie timo rias come," they wait ancl lamps, their professiou of holiness destroyetl, her oblations sbopped,

Ilow miser¿biy were they destroyed slumber, but the wise took oil vith derived. frum ritual observances; antL her pøople slain, ancl the nation
by IIis arrnies, unrler TÍtus, ancl their them,rta¡rd henco their laurps con- when they rose and trincmsd. their whose capital sho was, Iost ove¡ a
..city burned, let history teil. tinuetl to burn till the announcement lamps, or testecl their alai¡ns to .ioin million and a third of its sons and

fhai the gospel liingtlora, in all its was urade at midnight, 6¿Behold, the lhe royal procession, and to enter iu- daughters ? I shourld hase uoticed
.ÐBi ettial doctriaes autì ordinauces, bridegrcom cometh !t' Oltl Simeon to the n¡arriage channber, they learned tho tweuty-fourth of }Iatthew, as I
nras estaì;lished aucl set u¡r by Ohrist was (twaiting for the consoìation of the mor'tifying fact that their lamps proceeded, but I saw that it would.
¡i¡imseif before his death, I ihink is extend this article to too great a
'clearly mauifest from the ianguage

fsrael, " and he livetl to see the (( sal- had ¿' gone out t' tcr rvant of oil. Thsir
length; and f should also lo better

of tho Savior, who said to tÌ¡e
vatioÐ of Godttiu the person of the cl¿ina was found by Johu to be foun-
r'livine Bridegroot'r of his soul. Old ded on the fact tl¡at Abrahâ.û¡ a: satnfied, if I had time roono and.

-Pharisees, ¡¡ Beholtir tho kingdom of Äuna alsc bad waiied long lo see tho good man¡ was their predecessor; but obiÌity, to a¡,ply this parable, in its
"God ¿s within you, " or among J¡ou, as expectetl Il,edeemer of fsrael. ancl he c¿lls them a generation of viper.s, secondary irnport, to our own tim.es,
in the margin. Luke 17:12. îhe

was ready to recoguize ancl receire and informs them that they are des- ard tc the en.l of time particularly
',present tense is usecl here, as also in hine. Gotl's regenerate people, Iris titute cf úhe proper qualifi.cations to that of tìrs foolish rirgins. Tho
l\fatbhew xxi. 31.'¿Publicansanclhar' frrre virglns, ¡r'ho have enter orjoin the marriage procession. aÌ.love is snbmittecl, as a mer6 syn-
lots go into the kiugdow cf Go$,rbe-

gtiom of hearts, wbeiher they'¿ Christ to*l-rl these foolish virgins opsis of the subject, aud. as beiug
f,ore ¡;ou.tt Again, " the kin

cuat tf# were like rvl¡ited sepulchres somo of my present ircpressions, im-
Ttress.'5 r 10. which appeared (( beautiful outwardly, perfectly set forth. Tho article isBut though Christ preachecl theking- \Thether they ((iivo or clie:) they but were within full of deatl men's submitted to ;;ou, l¡rother Gilbert,

dono of God, ancl as tlìe hea.tl of the are tl¡e lrordts. Roq/, 14 : .9. "f sleepr bones, and of ail unclsanness.tt aud if printed, to brother Beebe,
church ancl supremc lawgiver over trut my heart waketh; it is the toice ìfatt, xxiii. 2i:2E, I-aul says tìrey aurl others, in love.
Zionrpromulgatecl an,-l orclaiued. all her cf ncy beloved that hnocketh, sa¡;ing, ¿ú llave a z-al ol GotJ, but nob accord I. N. YANMÐT.Ð[ì.-laws and ordirances, 5et no gos¡.;el

otr)eû to me, my sister, my love rnyohurch s as organizecl to,Jo bu¡irìess as ing to linowledge, tt that they were

a cour¡ cil ur-¡ t i I after his deat Il and res- dove, ury untleôled. tt Songs 5 : 2. ¿¿going about to establish their own Ilrnltcti Pa., March 26, L872.

,u.rrection. We shouid bear in mind Ilver¡; true aucl uudefilecl virgin is righteoubness.tt l)¡¿n Bnorunn, Bppnn :-,A.nrong

'ihat rqhat is set forth ia lhis ¡rarable,
ready when the voice cries in the 'Ihey were tûld to go aud ltuy oi'l the papers of ou.r dear Sisier, Lorena

.of the ten virgins, and rnany others, wilderuess of Jordan, or of ifudea, for themEelves, but one tells them IIcNish, whose obituary appeared in
as taking placo ail at once, in an an<ì goes forth to meeú the Br'rde that, (¿ io him that workoth is ths the ('Signst' for }farch 20[b, her
.,hour, or a da¡r, are lot iutendecl to groorn, having her'lam¡l trimmetl relcard not rechonetl of grace, l¡ut of husband found a letter to you, wibh-

bo so understood, and c¿nnot bs so and burning. She ccrfesses her sins, debt. tt Rom. iv. 4. The wiso had out date, and a iittle pieco of writing,
.applied; fbr in the case of the mar- is baptized, and, is ready to go aut no oil to spare; r' for if the rigLteous which l enclose to you to <lispose of
:riage of the hing's son, the ûrst call to and meet the Bricegroom,. and join

the ¡rrocession ancl. enter into tho
scarcely be savecl, rnhere shall the as you think best. they seem to me

those tbat wero liiclden, embracing ungodlS, a¡cl the sinner appear ?t' very interesting as tho ex¡;ressron of

'6ho rest¡icted command to the apos- bride-chamber to tho marriage. We 1, Peter iv. 18. IIe thab gathered a soul nuch tried, and deeply exer-
,ties to go oniy to the house of fsraeì, shouhl notice that the marriage does rnuch had nothing oçer.7'-Exod. xvi. cised irr spiritual things. Sister Mc.
¡e,nd. the second. ancl third sendingout not take place at the time of, ncr iu 18. ((Äntl whilo'they we¡-rt'to buy, the ì[ish was reuarhable f<rr ber intense
.of tbe serva¡ts, ccrtairily ct¡vers ti¡e the place where the virgins rneeb the the Bridogroom càlre , and thoy tbat

ith him to the
devotion ûo tho church, and cause of

,period of time elapsing from tl¡e firsô Britlegioorn, but afterwards, and. in were ready went iu w trutb, an<l I'or her child like si¡r-
"cending out of the tweh.e until they the'bride-chamber; so all tho çise marriagc, and ths door was shut.tt plicity and spiritual lingle.urirrdecl-

lrere sent to the Gtntiles, cr to all virgins of Israel, who were l¡o¡n of While tho self'-righteous Pharisces ¡ìess. îlre subjecl of salratiou by

Éhe worìcì. In tho case of tire ten Gcrì, made ready b"r Jt¡hrits preaching were seeking to be justiiietl by the grace in a persoual experieuce of it,
'.qirgins and what occurrecl at the antl baptism to receive Jesus, met, works cf law, aud pa¡iog theit tithes was htr corstarú theme. tr do not

ørarriage they expected to nitness, hiru bef'ore he entered iuto the of ¿¿mint, aud anise, and cummin,t' know that tr ever heard her speakflve
;{ undersiand a length of timo reach- churoh stato of his kingdom, ancl antl making clean tìre outside of the o¡inutês ullcn aD)' sulrject iuto nhieh
:ing from before John the Baptist be- went with him into the marriage cup aucl platter, Jesus, the Bride- rl¡is did not ente r. She ças counted

gan to preaoh to the estabiishment wÎ¡ich took place'-afrer' his resnrrec- groom, enters with his desciples into an euthusiast by many on account of
oftho first gospel church
a¡cension of Ohrist'.

afcer the tion. Christ must fulÊll the first the marriage. this, and becauso sl¡c fþlt and. ex.
covenant befo¡e he can enter intothe Tho procession of the Bridegroon pressed such ¿n atliding confi.dence

nh€ parable begins with, (3 then sece nd; must fulfill the law ¿nd l¡e- and his attondants continued ühat the l-.,orcl,woukl take l:ha¡go of
sbd{ tho kingdom of heaven be
tikened,' &c., and if tbe word then is
qsed here as an adverb of fíme, wo
aro to understand it as meaning al
tha,t time, at the timo of tho coming

come,dead to it, and it tohim, before
ho can marry pnother.

march from the baptism of John till
the Bridegroom entered into tho holy

bor temporal iuto¡est: as nell as her
spiritual. It is utldorn that I have

Ife cloos not put aæag Lha first wifo place, haviug obtained ,eternal ro. met ono.wha hed such a chikl liko
try divorce-he hates putting away demption for them; or until he rose trust ia the Lord in tl¡is respeìt,

-but lives ¡ruder her cl¿ims till she t'rom thedead, ascende d on higb, and talking tohiur in prayer ofall her wants
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and. Iaying beforo l¡im all Ìrer clifficul- .comrrands, it stands fast, tr[e speaks W.r¡xur Crr)i, Iowa:, Ä,pril, Z, 1622.tigs ard trials, and tcoking unto him and it is done. He L,uilds up .his Bnorqnn BBn¡¡:-Enclosed i send ÐÐrT'tRgAl,.('as the e¡res of a maiden look unto church, and he pulls down the stroÐg- a remittance for the present volumethe hands of her mislress.tr She holds of men and devile. I{y vhole of the rrSignsrt, which comes to me

Mroor-nrowx, N, y., Mer lA,1g7Z.had wonderful experionces of his desirs is to do the nill of God rID laden with comforb for the saiafaithlulness in auswering prster. spite of wicked men and dcvils.
ts, " U¡to what then w.ere ye baptizotl ?'t-

the had a yery tender
Änd which aro scatterecl abroad. I have Äcts xix.3.

conEcience, Or mX brother, I think I haçe the just finished the reading ofilrs letter Christi¿n baptism is not &n unand. was often mourning on account df assurance of an answer to my praJerF, written by our lattr sister McNish, meaning ordinance to bo mechanical.her faults and the sinfulness and de- although I am tholeastof ury Fatherts which has forcibly impressed Iy performed simply as a rolpravity sho saw in her heart. fet family, and poor in tho 'nind with the necessity of
mv igious

sàe enjoyed much comfort in con
eyes of the placing rite, without significatiou; but whon

munion with ber Sariorrr. Any
world. But my Father in heaven oar affections on things above, and properly und.erstoocl, ib is one of tho

trouble in tho church affected her
has giren mo sur.h great promises, not on things upon the earth. I most expressivo and significant or-and such evidence of approval , and have a desiro to live the life of the dinances which Goct has enjoined upvery much. IIer eye was muc,h up- showed his lo' € to.mo so many times, righteous, buü how to perform that on those who are quickened by hison the .r pattern shown in the that I cannoü distrust him now which is good f ûnd not. The things Spirit and macle to believemoun tr t and. in tho watk both of the When a cloud interveues between

on the
ohurch and of individual rnembers me and my blessed Savior

which I would not I clo; and. the name cf oflr lord Jesus Christ. As
ebo greatly desired to eee the pattern ,andI am things which I woultl, I do not. I a comthand of Chrisú binding on all
followed. Truly such examples as

left to mourD, then he grve8 mo a desire au irrterest in the prayers of who love him,
tance. Like a

it ha,s great iropor-
Éhat of Ì¡er devoted life, and her faith

comforting.r'r'ord through the scrlp- the sai¡rtp. f am as ono alone, fr:r I ll the commandments

and trust in God, antì. Iove
tures, and sodretimes he takes seldom have anr' one with whom I of the King of saints, ite irnportance

and possession of my thou ghts by nighr, can talk on the subject of religion, is to bo estimated by the high author:pra¡:erfulness, which she was enabled ¿tnd reyeals some promise to me in a but f look forward hoping the time ity of him by whom ii is enjoinedìto ¡ranifest, cannot but bs profit_ pleasant dreaur. may come whel the l:ord wilt revive It is also immensely important asable to the tried and tempted chil. Rrother Beebe, .Elow much l have his work, and gather iu the subjects a divinely authorized emblem of thedren of God. fn thoss who are truly cherished in my heart the words I of his grace to praise and. honor him. deatb, burial and resurrection ofquickened ib wilt cause great search_ beard you utter at brother Wm f have.been greatly comforted and Christ, and of tbo regpneration ofings of lieart, deep self-exa rninations, Wheatts seT-en J€ars ago ; beforo I strengthened in reading the editor- his lrody, tl¡e churchr frcm a legal to
a go.s¡rel state; frorn guilt, condem.and a drawing near tho throno of had. evidence of nry lreavenly birth ials, and the communications of yourgrace in supplication tl¡at God ancl such consolation they affored many correspondents. The triale of nation and death, to righteousness6r would fulfll in us tÌìe mork cf faith me. Do not neglect to sow the seed whroh many of them speak f think I and justification and. resurrect.ionwiôh power, tt keep us from resting morning and erening, for we do not also have had. tsut my woïst enemy iife through him t¡¿¡ has destroyed.{rpon anJ¡ thing but his oçn perfect hnow which tlrall'prosper, this or

that.
is my own sinfirl hea,rt; for it is de- cleath and brought life and lmmor-work wrought in us by fho Iloly ceitful above all things, ancì. desper- tality to Iight tìrrough the gospel.Spirit, and enable us b¡' the power And O, l¡ow it aft'ects my heart to ately wicked. But at times when fi ¿lso elrblematically representsot his grace to bring forJh fruit to hear the bleating af the flock faith triumphs over roy fears, ilren my the persoual. experience of all thehis honor and glory. and see strong men with tears flowing. tro'¿bles are all gone, and I will try saiuts, as slain by the law , and quick-

I have beeu conflned to the l¡ouse ffjudgment begins ar thQ-house of to bs more careful, and pt'ayerful; ened from the dead, and raised up in
for nearly threo weeks nith a ser:ere God, wlere shall the sipner and tl¡e and keep my body in subjectiou. But ne\yuess of life, in their spiritual
eold on . uty lung*s. Ttrough tþe gngodly appear ? O how far short of this do I come. birth. And it very strikingìy repre.
mercy of Gcd nry health is low im- Now, brother Beebe, I must close ISeve writtën more than f intended.

$ _hearts de sire is f'or the prosperÍty
o{ Zion; and that tne saints ma}
love one another with a pure heart
ferventì¡,

sents the cleatLr anrl burial of the
proving, and I am able to nrite a ì,esb I shall Ìçeary 

'ou. 
If it be saints. and their fìnal resurrection in

trittle at a time. Lorclts will, O, how I shoutd like to the ima,ge of Chrisf, ryhen these mor-
Your unrvcrthy brothtr ju Lll¡r jst, see Jou once more, face to face, ancl tals shall pub on im¡:rortal ity, and

hear ¡;ou talk oÍ Jesus. I desiro to death slìall l¡e swaJlowed up r{t YlC-
SII,AS, I]. DUIìAì{]) have the gospel in its purity. Let us Brother Beebe, dispose of this as tor.y

exl¡ort one another in lcve to walk in you think best and alt will be rithtr Il l:¿s a pre-euninence a¡il priority
llo¡.n Bnornnn IJs¡;¡p :--I the strait rnd iarrow path. ancl to with lour irnworthy sister in Christ" amoÐg all the sacred. conncanils of

will, by the w-ill of God, intrudc on
be looking unto Jesirs, the rluthor PEÞtsE ELGIN. Christ erjoined on all who lovo hin,

your precicus time by askiug 3-ou to
and Finisher of our fairl¡ rBnorqnn B¡n¡p:-I ofbeu

as the first act of obedience required
preach a lÍttle, either through the LOREÀ*Á. iltcì{ISH thiuìr of them after having passed fromof tl¡e sandy desert of -A.rabia, death unto liftr, ib being the act ofparched with the sun until drouth is publicly acknowledging their al.so intense, antl no shade of a rock in legiance.to Christ as their Kirg, bya weary lancl for the weary pilgrim taking his yoke and llecoming histo rest his weary head; no preachrlg disci¡rle.but tho ..Signst,that han¡ the gospel But our desigu at thrs tinco is tosound. We can hear trumpets that call attention to the transitiou,bydo not give the certain sound, but baptism fromone state, connection orthey do nct feed the hungry sheep. condition to another, which is alvraJsMy prayer is that the r¿ Signs r, 

^uy implied
eontinue to couoe laden with gospel Baptism has been regaroetl bynews, ancl noay tho dealings of our some, and even by some of our breth-Krng fnrmanriel l¡e made ulanifcst. ren, a,s but au act of obedience,This is a rìay of prlde and ranity, wbich, if onl¡ administered. and re-and it grieves my heart to see so ceired by iurnersion i¡r rater , in duencuch stri¡'ing to excel in tho things fo¡ìl ailrl. cereuronn, matters nof byof thls world; for we know uot tbe wl¡on il is arlnoinistered, or to whathour tl¡s Lord cometh, whether in the subject of.iô becomes aiiied bythe day time or at midnight. May it. Aud man.v haye been involved.q'e have our lamps trirnmed, is tho in great perplexÍty by baving beon.pr?Ðer of the most uuworth.r, if a immersed try orìe r¡nauthorized tosaint at all. ad miuister christian baptism, fearingSARA.E L. TI¡AI¡DEhT, that to rliscard what they hail done

Change of Resjdenø
when under a wrong. impression; antt
although dissatisfied with an irregu.

Eld. Ä. A. Colo
his residence. desires
dents to addíess him

having chan geal
lar baptism, such as they tuould, r,ot

his -with their present light antt under.
standing submit to, yet having inCass Oo., Ind.

at
correspon-

Liogansport
their ignorânco once suppo.eed it
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now feeì a feaÌ and power of Eiias. ú¿ Äs it is wric' antl in prâyers'tt-Acts ii: 42. îhus
gooil and sufñcient,

ten in ihe proPhets, Behold I sencl their baptism plainly set fort'h 'a
to cast lt off bY being reguiarly ba¡' change frour tleath to life, frona sin
tized according to the l¿w of Christ. my messenger before thy face, whieir

to holiness, frol r. l¿w to gosPelt from
Ttre interiogative at the l¡ead of this shall prepare tby wa.v beforo thee.tt Jevish traditions to the aPosiles?
article suggests anti imPlies a transib As Ohrist was to be manift'stetl in a

doctrine, fronn a deeP sense of guil€
by bapti'sm from one Placet st'a tè or legal identity with his peopler he the

and des¡air to'' a Per"fect acquittal
condition, to another. -A-s fror¡r tlie bead, attd they bis bod.v, it ìñas ex-

ùhrough the re¡nission of tÞeir sinst
Iaw to the gosPel, from the world to perlient tl:at both head and bcdY anä to a good hoPo throu gh graeo.
thechurcb, or from i.he J¿wish to should be simultaneousl.y prepared. {¿F¡}r as many of You as have been
the christian religion' Those disci- Ele the hcad by being macle flesh'- baptizecl inio Ohrist have Put on
plt's whom Paul met ai llplieüust maele of & \YoæaÐ, made rrnqier the Ç!¡rist,t7-Gal' iii. 2?.
who had not heard of the ouípourlng iaw, ma<le a little loç'er lhan the an-

missiou. First, it was i-u anticipa- Dçoa those who are born of God
cf ",1¡e Spirii on the day of peniccst, gels for t]:e sufferings of death, bY

tion of v'hat it figuratively signi fÌed, are required to be baPtizccl in the
or of the clescent of the Iloly Ghost, tahing o¡r him the *qeed of Äbraham,

in setiing forih the cleath, burial and name of the Jroral Jesus, as an jÈdis-
which Chrisb had promisecl to sencl that Ì¡e rnight bear their sins in his

resurrection of Ohrist, antl the re- pensible prerequisite to th,s fellow-
af¡er l¡is ascension, and r'f .which <lwn body ou the tree, bear their grief,

demption ot tho church; while bap- ship of the aPostles; for faith in,
John hacl predictecl with which the calry their Borrow, die their i'eath'

tism now sets forth the saurs things and obedienee to Christ are the char-
saints should be baptized by him who ancì meet and cancel every dema'nd

as already accomplishetl. But the acteristic marks by which tÌre apos-
¡rae to eome after Jobn, yet they had of law and iustice il such identity of

more important differencè is that tles in their commissionwêro author'
been baptizetl unto Johnts baptism head and body thai their sins could

John was sent from Gotl vith divino ized to recognizo the saved people of
Their lraptism unto Johnts beptism be laitl on hino, and his righteousness

authority to Preach and baPtize while our Lord. 'r lle that belioveth and
implietl a passing from- some other imputed to them. This people was

Christ was in the flesh ancl ur tler is baptized shatl bs saved." Baptisn
state or conilition. rls a cominq un- preparecl, Ìravilg their hearts turnecl

the law with hie PeoPle ; whereas the is tho ordinance bY which they who
to necessarily implies a'coming from by the spirit and power of Dlijaht

apostles after his resurrection ancl loïe the L¡ord. autl gladly receivo his
something elso; an'J that transiticn and being thus preprred John's min

ascension, and after theY were en word turn ther bacll uPon tho world
was effected bY baPtisna. V/hat istry and baptisrn w¿s to roake tbem

ducd with power fi'orn aboveo bap- and entei the organized kingdom of
were they beforo Johr¡ baPtized ready. The baprism of repentance

tizerl in t"he name, tl¡atis by the au Christ. " Blessed are they thab do
themI They wero Jews, bronghtuP was to signify a change from the

his commanclments, that theY maY
under the law, who had been looking works.of the lawas a grouncl of hope thority and special commantl of our

have right to lhe tree of life, and'
for salvation liy tho n'orks of the for accéptance with God, to the I-.¡orcì Jesus Ohrist, in tìre nane of

ur.ay eúter in tiirough the gates into
law; but God had (( PrePared. t'them righteousuess of faith i¡r Uhrist. tho Father, and cf the Son, anil of

the city ; for vi'r,hout, aro dogs, ancl ¿
for the coming and rninistry of .fohn, Confessing their sins, by rc'liirquish tÌre Eloly Ghost, iu obedience t'o the

sorcere! s, and whorernongerst antl.
by his quichening pcwer anú gracot ing all hope of justification by lhe now r'isen, erownecl and reigniug

murtlerers, and iclolators; an<i whoso-
anil hact given them f¿ilh a¡rcl re- cleeds of the law, aud by Prcfessirg King, into whose haads as the one

eçer lose*'h on'J makoth a lie. f Jesus
pentance. îhe ìatter qualifiing {aith i¡r bina who w.ãs tû curû€ sud- Ilecliator alt the power of heaven

have sent rcine angel to testify unto
them to turn away frorn Judaism, denl¡' tolis tern¡rle. On this profes and ea,rth is vested. lfow therefore

you these things in ¡l¡e churohes.tt-
and to aband,on all tbeir fornoer hopes sion of f¿ilh in Chrisq, attested by to co¡stit¡¡te ralid baptisur it nr¡sü

of justifrcation by therr legal works, fruits ¡neet f,or repentance, they were 'r¡e admir¡istered by oae duiy recog liev. xxu. l4-ru.
to abandon their relianco upon a bapllzed by John in tl¡e river Jo3- nizeit by the church of Christ as 'Iirose who are 'oapiized' into the
fleshly relationship t;o Abraham, anrl dan lbr the remission of their siuÊ. cor¡missioned to preach and baptize bcrìy for church which is tho body]
to bring forth such fruits as John Not that ba,ptÍsm in water even ad.- by special commancl of our I-iortl of Ohrist, and havo therebY pub on
could recognize as meet for repent- mi.nistered by John could wash away Jesus Christ. To recognlze baptism Christ; aro no more strangers antl
ance, and by a profession of faith iu their sins, or that their sins \Íers re- aclminrstered try any oue who at the loreiguers, but fellowcitizens with
himthab Ivas so soon to come, theY roitted for and in ccitsideration of time of administering is not in tho tho saints, antl of the househotrtl of

werc baptized by John wi[h the baP- their being bapüizecl ; but bap0ism, fellowship of the churoh and king- Gorl. ì{o more associated with dogs

tisno of repentance. That is -¡vith in a figure, showed their death by tlon of Christ, is a virtual rejection and- sorcers, idotates, mu'rdorers, or
'the baptism of transí\, of change,of and to the law, and. their resurrec- of the laws of Oþrisü. the lovers aud venders of lies; for

separation from their former state tioú ¿:ncl regeneration from a legal L' Unto what theru æere ye baptíøedV) they are sanctifi.ed, or set apart from

and conclition, by that baPtism state. to pa¡ticipate in the resurrec- From what, anil to rvhat wero Ye
ths world and from antichrist, and

which pledgetl them to believe on tion, righteousness ànd immortality baptized ? '( I(now Ye not that so haso a right to atl the privileges of

him which should como after Johnt tobebroughttolight by the r€Bür- many of us as were baPtized into the church of God. Tho baPtrsm of

and to look to him antl not to }foses rection of the body wibh the head of Jesus Chrlst were bsptized into his tho children of Israll uuto Moses in

for salvatio:. A.s Johnte baPtism tho church, when he sbould be do- rteath ?lt-Rom. vi. 3. BaPtism into tho cloud and iu tho sea, did not

was to make reatly a people prepared livered up for thei¡ oftences, aud Jesus Christ is into his bodYr the lesson tho necessity'of their being

fot the L¡ord.-Luke i. 17. In Judah' raised from the dead for their justifi church. tsut what does baPtism baptizod unto, and into the name and

Jerusalem, and. in all the rogions cation. Their baptism wâs therefore avail rw if it does not seParate us
bo{ly of Jesus Ohri¡t, when cailed to

round about Jordau, thsre was a from law to gospel; from Moses to from our former standing antl re-
bo his disciples, any moro than their

people prepared for the Lord; pre' Christ; from dead works to serve tho ligious connection, and ideuüifY trs
har ingone,e beeu married unto Mosest

pared, as lre understand, bY tho living God. or the law could wed them to Chriet
with the church of Christ ? when they hacl became deatl to the

quickening poìrer of God for the re- lfow rve appeal tc those who con- The first baptism administered in law by the body cf
be married

Christ, that theY
ception of the Lord Jesus Christ, tend'that imnnersion is valtd baptism oberlience to tho commaud of the ris' should to him who is risen
who was aboul to be revealecl to by whomsoever it may bo aclmin- en and. ascended. Savior, after his from the tì.ead, that theY ehoulå
them as their Prince ancl Savior isteied, rvas it "ì üattcr of indiffer= colonation, was bY the oPostles at bring forth fruits, rinto God. Pvoû].
This people was prePared. for himt ence whether those were baptized by the day of Penticost. Those on vii, 4.
according io his own declaration, John, who came from God ûith au- whom the Spirit hatl descenCed, who f¡r conclusion, permiü us to inrluire
Psa. xl. 6, as exPoundetl bY an in' thority to preach and baptize, or by were prickocl in the healt, antl rnade of thoss who haviag been immersed
spired witness, Ileb. x. 5 : ¡( Where' Nicr.'demus, or some other Jewish to cry out uuder deep c¡nviction antl by Èome irregular administrator and
fore, vhen he cometh into the world, Il,atrbi ? A Jeçish official could onlY in contrition of spirit, ú( 'What shall into the fellowshiP of somo religious
he saith, Sacri6ce and. offering thou baptizo unto Juclaism, or legalism. we Co {' When tho waY of life and organization, which at tho time they
wouldesb not; but a bodY hast thou À Catholic priesü or bishoP conlcl salvatiou was Preached to them bY honosily believecl to bo the church of
prepared for me.t' Elere we are ün ouly bapt ize to Catholicismr eYen Peter, anel set home to their hearts Christ, but with whom theY cânnof
mistakablyinformed when, bY whom, wero they to administer the ortlinance by tho I[oly Gtrost, and when theY now walk in fellowshiPr who feel per-
antl ior what purpose this PeoPle in mode antl form as we clo. hatl gladly receiied. 'the word, were plexed and sorelY embarressed in
whom John came to make rearlY was Johnts baptism, although prior and baptizetl in tha name of tho Lord deciding whether such irnegular bap-
prepared for our I-¡ord. r¡ When trre preparitory to theascension of Christ tism is valid or not;' ri unto what
cometh into the rgorld " was the time. to his Mediatorial throlre in the or- Jesus. (sAntl they continued sieatl' then wei'e ye ba,¡rtized 9' Did it'bap-

This answers to the time of tho com- ganization of his kingdomr was nev fastly in the apostlest doctrine oaud tize you inio lhe liodYt Ithe church

ing of Jol:¡r the Baptist, in thesilirit ertheless under the gospel dispensa' fellowshipr and in breaking of bread' of our T-ortl Jesus Christ?t' or did
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as fot thoss who teâch â syste!û of
men, lïee moral agerils, free willers,
and legaìists of any and every foinr,
we have enough ol that Gort-d.ishon-
oring. sort already around us; and
someof them do great wondersi Bo
thàt they eppear to mako ûre corne
<iown from heaven in tho sigtit of
menrtr deceiçe men. See n€v. xiii.
13. But what saith tho l_.¡ord ? ..In
their heat I witl maks their feasts,
and I will make them drunken, ilrat
they rejoice and eleep a perpetual
sleep, and not wake, saith the l-¡ord.tt

-Jer, li. 39. ú. Call together the
archers against Babylon; all ye that
bend the bow, cam¡l againsb it round.
about; let noue tbereof escape.t,-
Jer.l. 29-.

Yours iu hope antl" tribuìation, a
Êervaut of servants, and tl_re least
of all,

JOHì{ T. PÂAKES.

MONEYS RECEIVEÞ FOR..THE EÐITORIAL."
J T Scroggins, ÄIa., 2 30.-Tof,al g2 80.

2, Davicl Everett, 2, Julia À, L;on 2, Eldor
Cha¡les Merreit 4.--__- _---___.---_., lZ 00

ffels Jersoy:-De¿.Z Stout-_--- _--. p C0

T'lrginla.-Isaac FIersllberger 2, W'm
fír¿nter2------ 4 00

Sorfh Ceroliuç.-,tma¡da S RauiJ. 2,
NGPitt150-----. 3 õ0

Seorgla:-Elil IVm L Beobe 2, Eben-
ezsr I'¿in 5, J S Johnson-2, J 1. Scog-
i¡s 2.----. -_ 11 co

4.trabac;a:-Elugh lTilscn 2, liancy
Ijutierl50.-.--.- B 50

Kisslosiptr i¡-n D Sirclair 2, J J Fer-
guson 2, If¡s F¡ances B¡ooks 1 50, .å,1.
Gilrartl 1 50, Isaae J Plunkett 1 50- -- I b0

ilrÀansas¡-E If I( Go¡no 6, J O
trYalker2, J D Stauìe¡;1 50---. -.----- I 50

[,oulsl¿ua:-Aller:r l(illgoro.--_-- -. 7 50
Texas:-Wyalt ioleman 4 ã0, S Y L

Rayl 50.----- 6 00
Gregou t-Jacksou Cooloy 2, H J

IIaIo 4. -..
Californla.-Lewis I-emay---. -.-. - ,6 00

T€Esessc€ t-W TV Sammon 1 50, J
P Honclley 3, Elal Y'J Ilarrill 2, O
FitzGiraltl 2.-----.----. I 50

KenÉuøky:-ltonry l)orison 2, D D
Farurer 4, Catharilo l(idwell 4, Mrs
Fanr:y T Owen 2, ( arrt $10 ea. f<rr Miil
dletoir.n aacl Shilob Churclies) . - - - -. 12 00

0blo:-C If l{clt 5, }f ary S Keover
l, D G Barker2, Matilda Pí Bearcl 2,
IlInÐine1------.----. .--- 11 00

triu.dlana:-Davicl Allen 2, E Glenn
0, S II Smit)r1, Mrs Eìia \?elburn 6,
Geo \ìIright 1, EId J Ä Johnson 2 - - -'. 18 00

llilnols :-N Oivings 1 50, ltrlcler C
iYest 2, EÌd G W Payne 4, J T Miller
2, J ùf Ilutchison I 50, Dfrs D Pember-
tou 1 50--.. ---- 12 50

ErÐ T'å1$gES ååã
Ïlarriages. solato l-rri,Jo, anaged ¿ud wltlowe<l nother,

a rìevotecl sistol, antl uumerous rolalives, to
ii introd.uce and join .çou to organ-
îøations over which Christ does not
preside,-oyer which ho is not honor-
ed as the Head oyer all things ? If
you iD Jour mistâkeu zeal, or mis.
guitleti love, h*vo done, what with
your prosent iight, you vonld. not do
now ; shall ttrat deter yor from doing
what is cl'early righú I If y'our bap.
tism baptizect yon into tho body or
ehurch ofOhrist, it cannoú be annull.
ed. You h¿vo no dght to lee"vo the
eonnection Forr aro baptized into, if
it be truly the church of Christ-the
oity of God; for all that is noù embra-
eed in her sacred precincts, is cla*si-
fi.ed ¡sith dogs, ancl sorcers, &rc. But
it'your baptisur did noü bring you into
tho church of Christ, you a,re still in
bhe world, ot in the anti-christ, aud
âmong tho dogs, aod other characters
Ð0entioned in Rev. xxii, 14, and tl¡e
word of admonition for four is
founcl 2 Cor. v, 17, 1S. Ttierefore
eomo o¡.]t and. be separâte, saitìr the
Ïrord, and touch Ðot fbe ntìclean
thing; aud I çill receirc J:ou, an(i
witl be a Father unto vou, and ¡:e
shail bo my so'rs and. tlaughters,
saith the Lorcl Äìmight¡..

é.t ths reqüesl af tbe church at
X'ishing Oreek, Ðorchester County,
Maryland, we will, tìivine providence
pormitting, spencl the Sunday af'ter
tho next session of the Baiti¡aare
á,ssociation with then, which will be
lhs tbird Sunday in this moníh (Ma¡').
Brother \Yoolford ma¡r mahe such
appoiutruents for preaching on that
day and on the lXonclay following, as
he tbinks best. I Eo.J

clllJRcl.|Es t0t{sTt riJÏËÐ,

tr am requesrctl to say, for iiio ben-
gfrb cf .'åÌl coilcerneil, that ¿l chrrrch
of the OÌd Schcol Baptist order was
constitüted ou ilIonday, September
19, 1871, near Beatrice, Gage 0o.,

'l{obrasliu, to l¡e liuown by the name
of the Blus P'iver Church of Old
School I3aptisfs. Our days of meet-
ing are on tho fir,*b Sunday in each
¡oontìi aü brother J. J. Clayboogh's,
nine miles uorth-west of Beabrice.
On the secontl Sunday aü }fr. Lafer.
tlyts, on Oub Creek, eight miles west
of tseatrice. Oi¡ the tl,ird Sunda.y
antl Saturday previous at brotl¡er
CorneÌius Ocrvrirr?s, on I\fuddy Creek,
ten rniies scirtlì-east^of Beatrice. On
1,hefourllì Srt-ntla_v at my l-lcuse, tb.ree
innd ahäif ¡liiìcs bi-iov Beatrice. on
the Big ßiue River.

TVe haYs trro sperkels only in onr
ì.lounds, w!¡r¡ Ì;ave L'ecu iiberated t¡
the welk by otïrer chnrches, to exer-
ciso thài¡ gifts whero evèr the Lord
lna,y cast their lot, of which the un-
worthy wliter is one.

BrctÌ.¡ren of cur faith and. order
,dre requestecl to visit us when con-
yenient. Mir¡isters who preach sal
vatiou by grace, and Coclare God the
author eud fnisher of it, will find a
f,ow to I ear and wolcome then. Bub

;i"ñffi
Ä.pril30, 1872,by Elder GilÌ¡ert Boeì:0, Ifr.
Coleman 'I. Robinson, of Ilrewsterb, and
Ilies Iiorisu Little, elcleat daughter of f¡om no othe¡ source.
Jamee D, Littlo Esq., of Carmol, putnam
Co,, l{. )i.

Ät ths l¡oass of tho b¡idors sieter, near
Lebanon, Ohio, on túe 20h day of Ðocomber,
1871, byDld.er J. A. Thompson, Wm; ldonger
and Libl¡ie W¿rd.

mourn thoir sualdou beroavemeut. l{ayt}ro
kincl arm of Goä sustain an¿l brìâr thern up
in their dcep afficticu, ancl affortl tìrem
that consolation whioh câ,rì como to the¡r

By the same, it his house in Lobanon, O.,
ou üho ISth day of January, 187I, Eilwarcl
J. Murray and .ìeûuio O'Niel.

By tho same, at the resitlonce r¡f fi¡e
brid,e's father, nearCarlislo Station, Ohio,
on fhe 6¡h day of Fcbruary, 18?2, Iliraru
tfou¡t ¿nd Lucy ìf, Chamberl¿in.

By the sane, at his honse in Lobanon, on
the llth day of February, 1872, Richarrl
-Kror¡soa aud Francos Braclley,

By the same, at the hou¡e <¡fi the brido's
lrróthor, il Lebanon,.Ohio, on the 13iìr day
of lfarcb, 1872, Joseph l'. Yanllarlingor
aud S¿rah J Win¡or.

By the s:tne, at his irouso in Lobanou, on
the 21st day of ìIarch, 1S72, Alvin Dearth
antlMollio A,.Z'apf.

Obituary Notices.

D¡¡r-Iu this villiage, lfay 1, 1872, of
consumption, Ftrr. Xlarace T. Boyd, øged, 27
years ancl õ rnontlìs.

Dre¡¡-Ät Lis late residence âi Brsy sters,
ru Putnam Co., l{. Y., ãt 6 o'clock p. ra.,
\Tednesday, hfay 1fl8i2, $oEelûåts T. !ì,obi¡:.
son Esq., aged 3{ years.

death r¡ost strikingly illustrate ths tr¿nsi-
tòry nature of all tlrings pertainingto this
çorlcl, aud ai ths sams timo exempìifies tìro
iqscrutaìrlo pror-irlenco of that God n'ho
holds tho destiny of ail beings, all ever:ts,
and ¿11 wo;lùs in ìris almighty grasp.

lfr. Roì¡i¡'son s-astbro¡vn from Ìiis cai-
riage on Satilrcìayihe27thult., and in his
f¡¡ll f¡actured iho L¡one ofhis tight leg a lit-
tle a'r¡ovctl:eknce, Ä s'aillful strgco:r al-
most immcdiateiy set tho bone, and ho
eeemed to ì:o cloing 'lve'll. i:laving matle
prer,ious arralgements for c..nssinrnating
mairiage with Miss Florien, daugìrter of
Janes D. Littlo Esc1., of Carrae), anil grancl-
ö.aughter of, ElùerG. Beobe, he deeiretl to
hare the marriage soleurlizecl immediately,
that he might have tbo conrpauy of Lis
briile to minister to l¡is courfort and. b:rppi-
less tìuriog tho woâry hours of his conâne-
ment. .A,ccordirrgly arrangemeuts $ uro
pìâ¿c, andon Tuèsclay, .A.prìl 30, th'o mar-
riage was solemnizetl. A,t aL¡out 11 o'clocli
of tho sano night he bocamo so¡cewi:at
flighty, anil continuecl to grow mo¡e deìeri-
ous. Physicians in attenilence rlitì. not ap-
pre)rend serious danger until ihe next day,
r'l:en his s;rnptoms becane ¿l¿¡'!!nþ, aud
pulse was founcl tô bo sibkiug. IIo contin-
ted to fail until6 o'clock p. ru.. wlien ìris
s¡iri t departed.

IIoi¡-v¿onde¡ful and" iusci t t e
wa¡e of thcLorrÌ I ìris fuotsúepts a¡e it thc
mighty deep, ancl " clcuCs anrl d¿rìmess
ars round aboui him.t' Ho keepeih back
tho face' cf Ìris ihroub, antl spreac'lotÌr liis
cloutl upon ib.

IIie young aud. ìove)y ì.¡rids is plungert
thus suclclenly from the loftiest ant!cipation
of.happiness and counubiaì folicity, to tlro
raost pungent anrt he¿iït-iending rlisap-
pointment and inco¡solable grief; EIow

IIo gives, ancl ble¡sed bo his name,
Ile t¿¡kes but chat he gavo.tt

Pleaso puìrlish t.l¡o cleath of Janncs Hsryey
WhÊÉo,whortiedat his rceidenco in Drow
Co., .A.rk., on tho 10ùh of March, 187P, agod.
32 yeais. IIis alisease was pneumoni*, *ìth
disesso of the spino. IIe leavos a wifo and
an inf¿nt daughter, togother'with numerous
ralatives and frienrÌe to mournthei¡loss.
Ua¡ Gocl comfort tbe bereaverl wiclow aud
friends, ancl sanctify úbis sacl dispersatiiin
to his glcry ancl our erory gootl.

A. TO}ÍLIN.
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]TPPOINTITIENTS

$ubsoriprian Receipûs,

Bcr for{:-D W Clark p, E L Uptegrove

tsi¡¡ou¡ls-J G Rucker 3 50, Wm t¡a¡soient aro tiro promisetl joyo -of earth !

Putman 4 - - 750 The cup of *nticipated. pleasuro dashetl in
trov¿¡-S¿muel Çates 4, Justus \Yor- a mourent, a¡rl in its steacl the bitterness of

ceeto¡ 2-
sorrow and of intlescribablo grief. But

'¡ tlis Gocl that lifts our comforts high,
O¡ sinks thcm in tho grave;

D¡¡u-Ät her reside¡ce in Warwiok, N.
ï., March 2l,1872, afte¡ a slÌo¡t illueso, Efrs.
KaúbeÌlnø GeraglrÉy, at tire ago of 81 years
en¡L 10 moutl¡e.

For nrany years sister Geraghty has boe¡t
a f¿ithful me¡ober of tl:g O. S. Baptist
Church in this place, aud eiêmpìifiecl the
power of graca, iu a consistont .waìk and
convcrsation, ancl her ìove for the compn,n-
ionship of the eaints, by seeking their eon¡-
pany ancl beilg found in her placo iu lheit
assexùbÌies. sqho died in tho triuùpbs of
faith, a peacol'ul, ha¡rpy'deat}, Jeaving sov-
eralchildren anil grant-l-childron, ant'L nn-
merous friends, with her c-lcarìy ÌoveC.broth-
rdn iu the cìrurch, to mourn their loss

t\s evtrr ¡,-orrr affectioÐllts l¡rother.
J. N. BÀDTÐR.

Plenso publish tho o'uituar.y <¡f Jaa¡es
ÌYhlfeside, who clied }farch 8, 1372. IIo w¿s
boru Oct, 7, 1810, and baptizer! lry Eldor
John Shaw at Lankshire, Engìand, in the

calÀ{et}rociistpreacher, aucl trris rnothsr an
Episccpalian. Ilo hact never Lreard. tl:e gos-
pol preacired whon lro receivorl a lropo. ËIo
had.to conte'r(L agaiusi the leli.gious ir:flu-
ences of Ìris parents ¿nd cun¡rectlons, for
tiio doci¡iue of sovereiga grace; and, v.hen
he he¿rd iìlder Gadsby pre;dh, ho said. tLat
¡çasthcgos¡rel, Ile 'ç'as a Êr¡r believer
¿nd a¡l unconpromising cb¡istian. Elc egr-
ignr,ted to this couniry ¿nd. seôtìetl iu Piko
Cc., Ilì., o'ncl jcineC the llo¡eweìI Church,
wÌrero ho continued a.n ordelìy ¡lgml¡eru¡-
til his death.

IIo leavcs a.ìovilg rvife, trhreo soug autl
two datghters, with tbo church *nd. many
doar friends, to urourn; !-¡ut ¡v-o trrist be is
uo¡e at rcst witfu Jcsirs, and tirat

¡'Ifis flesh shall siumber il thoground
TilI ihe last trumpet's jo¡'fuì sountl ;
'Iher burst its l¡ancls witl-r sweet surplise,
Änd in thô Savior's imago rise."
IIis fuueral was attoudeä by a large as-

sembly. anil a tliscourso wås preached oa
theoccagion by the Ìrumble writer, fron 1
Cor. sr', 4tr.

S. R. \VILLIÄITS.,

Ðr¡io-Á,t her residonce rvith her young-
est daughter, iir \lriconico Co., È1d., Sopt. i,
1871. E{rs. Susau Jex$.lns. Sho was ì¡orn
lfarch 6, 1803, aud was baptizetl in 1869.
Sho pososssetl a strong ¡¡iud ¿ntt a strong
hope, aud great clecision and firutness, aud
l¡cr rvorcls were fitly s¡oken ald to t)re pur-
poso. Shewas belcveclby her children ancl
by her rcighbors, and by all who kuew ìrer.
Sirelr'ast¿ken sick in Äugust, 1870. ÍIer
<ìiseaso was of theliver. She irad theltestof
care from her childror, a¡clth'o best of med-
ic¡l attend.anco. But her sufferings were
great, through wbioh shs did not murmur,
but manifesterl much pltionce and submis-
eion. Shs has lefi an eurií ty place in her
houeo whiolÌ oepuever bo refillotl. Butwo
truet ¡ho fills a placo preparetl for hor in
that l¡ouee which has nany mausione. She
has left four daugbters entl a large cirolo of
frionrls to feol ar.d mourn their loss, which
ç'e l¡elisse is her gain.

Þelawarel-Eltl G'!V Statol.__--. _ g

traryland l-George Ä, Russell 3C0 The ci¡cumetances counected p-ibir iris l9th year of I'is ags. IIis filther was a lo-

600
500Ëebrast¿¡-John C Parkor-

O¡ú¿r!o:-T Yanduzor---. -.

ToÈa] .... . $174 00 Mr. Robi¡sou has lefi, ocsiile his discon-

----- 2 00

SUSÀN JE,I(KINS.
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D¡e¡-Ät11 otclookp. ur', Feb. 26, 1872, Three Days Meetings Ttre "Signs of tire Times," HY¡VIN EOOKS.

ec@rge Franklln Sirümons, son of EId. R.M. Wo havo just received. f¡om our Book
Simmons, of Greeubusìr, Warren Co', lll., DEYOI'ÐÐ lo TEEI Bi,nder the Thirtl. Eclition of our Baptisù
agerl 3 years anil 2'l daYs. Ilis diseaso vas Please pul;ì.ish tho following nanretl Jnne Ilymn Book, aacl are now readY to supply
callecl Spinal }lagetta, o¡ inflamation of meetings OLD SCIIOOIT BAPTIST O¿.USE, orilers for any oftho various kincls of bi¡tl-
the spinal column terminating at tho base Ài ßethel Churoh, in SheìbY Co.' Ki., IS PIIBLISEED 1.]]9,, \7U
or uniler surface of tho brai¡. IIis suffcr- commencing on Friday l¡cforc tl¡e first Sn+_ I'irst Quality

copy, $2.75; per
, Tu¡key Morocco,'tlozen, 

$30'00.
singlo

ing* wero extremo,-but he bore them with- urday in June. oil TllE FIR$T, TENTB AúD TWENTIETI{,
out mu¡øuring or crYing Ile ¡ras sick Ät Salt River Church, in -A.ntlereon Co', oF EACH i{ONTTI, Imitation Moroooo, Elegant stYlet

copy, $1.75; or Per dgzen, $18.00.
Bluo Sheep, Gilt Etlgos, silglo cop¡r,

or perr dozen, $12.00.
Blue Sheep, Plain Etlges, singlo

$tr.00; or per tlozen, $10.00.

single
about threo weeks, tut was uot consitlered Iiy., on Fritlay beforo ths sscond Saturtlay BY .GILBEBT BtriEB,E,
dangerously ill untrl about twelve <LaYs l¡e- in Jtrne.

$1.1q
foro he rliecl. The best ph¡ sLcians were in

Àt Goshen Churc\ in .{,udorson Co', Iiy.t To whom all communications must
dreseecl, and clirectecl, Mitltlletown,
County, l{. Y.

bo ad-

attenclance, but all their skill, wiih Orange GGPYr

all tbat fbntl pa:rents, l¡rothel e and sisters, on l'riclay befo¡:o tho thircl Saturcìay in

with synPathizing friencls anil ueighbors Jnne. TEBHIS. R¡rssett-Plain, single copy, 9il cts.; I)€1
dozeo, $9.00.

couli!. tlo, Proved unavailing. Gotl, who Åt Littletrlock Chnlch, in A¡dcrsou Co,, ' :'Two tìollals per annum, in
currency, or what maY at anY
alent to ihat amount in Gold
Bank Notes.

United State¡ Àt thess
expiessage

t¡rices.re will send (postage cx
þre-paitl) any quality or quantiúy
[e 6rtleretl.- But at theso lorrgave, has taken h im away; and although I{y., on Frìday before tllo fourth Saturday timo bo oquiv

o¡ in Canadapainfr.rl to Part with ono so dear and so iu June, that nay
must come with the orCere, as

greatly lov ed, it is con soling to bolieve our Each meetilg to commence at 10 o'clock CLUB RATES,
urices casb-we nectlthe fantls topay the heavY exPonee*

heavenly Father has taken him to himself,
a. m., antl continuê three rlaYs.

ancl agay from pain, sorror* ancl tribula- Bretbron, sisters atìd friencle, especiarlv
-l{hen ortleretl at ono time aud. paid for in

tion ministors of our ortler, are corclially inviietl atlvance, tho followiug retluctions will bo TH E EDITCìRIALS
autl soliciteìl to attend saitl rneetinge.

mado for Clubri, viz: OF IrrE
My father, il' 0. Hughcs, ilietl at Ìrie house !lost aûeotiouatelY, Six Copies for ono year.----. ----

Ten Copies for one Year. - -
Fifteen Copies for ono yerll---. --
Twenty Copies foronoYoâr.--. --

-. .$rr
"stGRs 0t TllE T,lffiE,S"in Jackson Co', I(y., Jan. 2,1872, in the 62d --- ls

yedr of his age, causetl by iollam¡tion of
iho brain antl -stomach. f¡ his laet moments
he wae."or"IËug ancl speechless; but juet

J. I'. .,OEÌ{SON -24-.- 30 Pal¡Iiehod i¡ book form (768 pages) rüencrw

Àsooiational Notices.

'Ihe Baltimoro O;tl Sahool Baptiet ! eeoci-

tsÂOH õÜEõOBIBEß H¡.!I FTg OWfl ÂOøOElrT. ready, and fo¡ sale at the following pri.oea:

beforohis tleparture he openecl his eyoe antl On the margin of tho paper will be fquntl
¿ p:rstotl glirr,ón which is printetl the eub-
sdribet'e nañe, antl the time at which the
gubscrintion eipiree, which w-ill bs altorod
iho saúo uo-bier trie romittanco is roceipt-
otl, anogleotofwhich ¡riIl be readily ilic'
coverod. by the eubecribor.

Plai¡ Cloth Bincting at-.-.--- ----$2 30

smiled vcrY PleasantlY, as though -somo Imitatiou of Moiocco at----...... 3 60

thing very tletightful hail macle its appear- Begt Mo¡oceo at.----..-----. ---. - õ 00

ance. aiion vill bs hsll with the Dbenezer Bap- The abovs inoluclee postage, which musô

Deceasetl bad been a Baptist inpriuciple. fisb Churcb, in lho city of Baltimore, oom- be paid in aclvanco by ns. Âll ortlerg fo¡
professing a bope in Christ for near tìrirtY menciug on 'W'edneeday before tho thirtl the books addreesecl to B. L. BEEBE,
years, exPecting tobo savetl alone through Suntlay in'May, aù !'0 otclock a. m,, and con- rNõTRUCTTOìÍg TO SUBSCATBEP.S, ÀG&\-Tß AìrD Mitklletown, Orange Co., N. Y.
theblood. of the Lamb. Ifis doors sere eY- tinuo until FritlaY evening following. CORRTSPONDEIi"TS IN GN¡IITR.ûI.

er open for tho comfortable entertainment Those who tlesign attontling our associâ-

of the O. S' Baptists on their Pilgrimago tion âre clirectetl to call on brother John You will save muoh time and labor, by
of the following rulos : Poat-Ofice Àfoney Olderq,wlero oor s -n-

ecribers õan p"ocuíe them,'afforcl the safest
¡vav of ¡raki-nE remittances, but;when ænt
in åavment for'Îhs " Sig¡g of tho Timès,t'
shóulä inv¿riabÌy be mãdo payable ¿t Mid'
dlotown, Orange Co.. N. Y.; Post-offce. Iïo
clo not wish thérn tlrawn on New Yorh City

q.orld. antl the Thorne, 146 North Front Stoet, antl l.¡rother a strict observanco
thrcugh this rvilderness

C. Searcb, 38 North Front St¡eet. The asso- 1. ÀIl new SubscrüÌers wiìl please wrdte
weary traveler generallY founil l¡is l:oùso a

ciation rsill be hel¡l at Temperanco Temple, their names, and. tho ua¡ro of thoir Poet,
Offiòe, Oounty, and Stato, as plainly as
noesiblo.^ *. Old subecribers, r,vho w-i¡;h tl¡air suìr-
scription cliscontinued, will stato disiinctly
thoPost Oflico, County, ancl Stato at which
tÞey haye receivecl theirpaper formerly, aud
soo thât their oubscription is all paíil up.

3. Thoso who wish to have theú acìd¡esr

resting place. ol Gay Strect, nearl;'ayette. Tge extencl a
Ete lefi a dear cLristi¿n wifo, throe claugh- co¡di¿l invitation to onr brethren gerrerally

tets, ùwo sons, and many grand-cliildren to attentl. - F. Ä. CIIICK. Post-office, ¡or on â.ny other than Mitltlls-
torrn. As r¡:any post-offices iu tbo country
âro Dot autho¡ized to issuo Post-ofroeantl friencls, to ulourn ; but wo believe out

loss is his oternal gaiu. D¿ìaware .A.ssooiation will be held with Mo¡ey Orders, wht,ro they cannot bo pro-
cured-lotte¡s containing money shoulil be
resistorecl. Drafte on-Banks in the Cify
of New York a¡o also perfectly safe ancl ac-
ceÞtablo to u8, as rso càn alwa-rs geÙ tbe¡3¿
ca-shed. at Banks in this place, IJut Post-
ofilce O¡clere can onìy be ðollectetl from the
officee oD whioh thoy are cl¡awn.

I remain your unwortby sistcr in Christ', Bryo Zion Churcì:, n ear Snryrna, Kcnt Co.,

}IÀRGÀRET P. RE.YNOLÐS' Deì., beginuing at 10 o/clock a. nt., onWod' changetl frorn
will be carefil

one Post O:ffico to another,
nesday beforo the fourtl¡ Sunday in Ma-y, to tell ue tho uamo of tho
ancl bo continuecl ¿ntil the }-riclay eYenlfg offico fro:¡ wJrich, ae woll as Ébat

they clesiro it changed.
4, Thoee who senal paymonts

sr-scription, shoultl, i-u all cases,
Foet Offiae atld¡ess'

to n'hieh
I)rnp-Our dear mother, Ffns. Han¡rah tnaf-

following fo¡ thei¡ton, on the etening of the 4th ofJanuary
lasi, having hacl a heavy cbill cn the nigbt
of the 2d, ancl survivetl the attack Lut two
tlaye. She was baptizod' b¡' Elrt. I9' Choate,
and unitetl with the churc]r at Ilarfortl,

lìhoso ooming ì-ry public conYeJ¡ânco rçiil givo their
be met.at Clayton on Tuesday, the day be-

5. Agêrts, antl all othore, who forwa¡tl
paymenle for others, should state distinotly
ihö or-e, anC Post bffìco, oery one tha:l
is to be creclitetl.

fore the meeting. Tiokets for Cl ayton can TITT:
bs ol¡taiuetl at tho B¿ltimore depot in Phil- TTBANNER OF LIBERTY,'

whero ehe remained a consistent a¡cl orcler- actelpbia at 8. 3C a. m', antl 5. p. m., and. at

ly member until she rcociveal Ìrer Ìlisc;rarge. Baltimoro, President St' <lepot aí7.2í,*'m' .â, etriot complianoo with tÌ¡o aboYe rule s,
will greatly olSlige us, ancl enaìrle o*. with
groater âccüracv to erter tl:e proper credite
to o*e.h uann¿.

A WEEtrI.E IIEWSFÀPEB

eve.r maintaining a ûrm ancl decitletl stantl aud 2. 40. p. m., ancl como through to Clay' FI]BLISHEI) IIf I{EW YORK CITY,

in favor of the tru'"ìl of tho gospel. She ton; rhe passengers from Baltimoro chang- BY G. J. BEEBEing cars once. The trains coming North
wasnaiurallyof a patient, calm, antl ro-

from Salisbnry will aleo be met. Brethren
tr{opewell Fernale Seminaty,

Àt 81 50 per yeil in advance,
signeil to the will of r,he all-wise Gotl, who in the ministry, and also brethreri, sisters WilI be seut to subsc¡ibe¡s of tho " Sigr:sorders all things w oll. 'Whethor she was antl friontls generallY, are cordialþ invitetl of tho Timesrt'at $1.25 p€r yoar. The Bop.aware of her eituation as being so uear hor to attentl. I{OPEWELI, ITIERCER C0., H. J, n¿r haebeen recontly rruch improved, ant[last, weare not certain, as sho t¿lkeal but

is now fa,r moro valuable as a generalnerwrlittlo during her last sickness. But as age
Delaw¿re River Àsso-ciation will ì¡o helcl This inetitution ie located in the valley

paper antl miscellaneous literary journa!andinflrmities maltiplied, sho often spoko with tho KingwootÌ Church, IIunte¡tlon Co.,
ef Hopelvell, about ei¡¡ht nilee from Pliùce-
ton, N. J.

Tho erection of a large atltlition to the
original echool building, during tho past
yeair, giveg increased. facilities to pupils,
ãnd ¿cZommod.atio¡ to â larger nnmber of
pupils, For particulars ackllese,

thal. ever boforo. Ite tt Lita'ø,ry ønd ffoæof the hour o¡ Ì¡er clischa¡ge with a great N, J., commencing at 1J otolock â. m. on Degtørtmentr" edited by Mrs, C¡nn¡x D. Bm-iloal of composure. Sl:e lived to eee her Weclnesday boforo tho ûr'st Sunday in June, nn, a popularw¡itor for the loacling litora-family of eloven chiìtlren. rnisetl, (ono ie and conti¡ue three tlaYs' ry magazinec,afordc an atltlitional atürao-not) and the Lorcl was pleasetl tc temovo
tion for tho.family circle, while several to¡rher from ue in ths 76th ye*r of her age. 'lVa¡rsich Àssociatioìr çill be i¡eld wíth ELIZÀBETII FI. BOGGS; Principal.'We hope long to cherish tho wholesomo in- ioe to be discusseil, ancl historical reviews to

structions and aclmonitions which sho bae the IVlidCtotorvn and. Wallkill Church, at The Principal is happy to refer to the fol-
lewing gontlèmen, in ad.tlrtiou to lrc¡ nu-

bo given during tho preseut year, will ren-
left us, She was truly devotetl to her f¿m- Midclletowl, N. Y., beginnirg at 10 o'clock tlor it eepecially interesúiog to the roacle$
iìy, antl s'c u,iss her moch; but the Lord's â, lD¡ o¡r '$'ednesday l¡efo¡e tho eecond Sun- merou I patro¡lg:

P. F[artwell, llopewell,
G. Beebe, Miclclletown,

oftho (¡ Signe.t' Iüs recent rapitlincreaso of
ilay iu Juue, antl continue on Tbursday aud Eldcr N..T pâtÌonâge enables tho pullisher to present.wayt aro best. Friclay fr-lIlowing. Eìder N- Y.

The fnmily maisicu is lonely antl d.reaiy, ElcÌer W. J. Puriugtou, Southamton, Pa,
Oxford, N. C.

tÌro paper iatho moet attractivo form ss to
The starthat shone brightest shall no more Chenrung Associatiotìsill l¡o held wiÙh

Etder R. D, Ha.rt,
James Towles, Esq,,
Ileury D. Sherrad, Prcs'

'[Vaehi¡ gton, D. C..
Co,, Phila-

mechanical execution, antl to promise pü!rc-

appeâr; the Chemung Church, at, 'Waverly, N. Y., Pa: trns tuality ofissue, whilo its placo of publica.

Tho transcendånt light of t,he houscholil is cleÌphio, Pa,
Thomis F itzgeralil, Esq., Pbil a<lelphia-,_Pa.
.I. IL Blackwèll, 'Ironton,'N. J
Wiltiam Dolton, Esq.. Trenton, ¿I. J.
W. Ä, Weart, Esq., Dlawenburgh, li. J.
A. T. Patterson, Eeq., Ernmorton, Mtl'
Iiton. .A.sa Biggs, (flrrrnerly North Carolino)

Norfolk. Ya.
W. J. Gibby, Co. Supt. Mercer Co., Prince-

tion ie the most favoral¡le on tbo continent
colrmeucing at 10 otclock â. m. ou \Ycduee- for tho proourement artl pulilication of thegonc, day beforethothird Sunday in .lune, aud ne'çrs of the day. Àltogether, th.o BannæIts lustre forever, f,orever is gone. conti¡ruo the two succe.eding daye. will be foand wêll worth sevetal times i',€'

The mother so loving, eo ilevoted and ttuo, subscription
containing a

ptioe to all intolligent reaclorq
So watchful, so anrious, with lovo ever Couference of Western New Yorh rnill be vaet variety of the moet in-

rew, held with the churoh at Rikor's tlollow, etrûctivo and entortaining noatter, in atldi'
Â. friencl ever faithful i¡r gorrow and etrife, Steul¡en Co., N. Y., commoncirg on the thircl ton, N. J.

F. S. Walsh' M. D.
tion to the geueral news ancl subjèots of clie-

I[ae oudetlher conrse, the rough pa,thrçây Suutlay in Juuoraù 10 otclock a' m. Washington, D. 1. cuesion to which its columng ere chiefly tlo-
of life. these meetings âre so arrangetl within J. O.'[Vilsol, Supt; Pnb. Schools, Washing- votetl, os in former yqars, .viz : our civilanè

Yet weepnot for her, sheis happy on high' easy occess of each other, so that brethren ton, D. C.
\Y. J;'Rhees, Seo. Smithsonian hslitution,

\Yashineton, D. C.
F. Df. ReÏ;ea, Euq., 167 Nowark Àsenuo,

Jerse.v City, N. J.
Jacob 'Weart, Esq., Jersey City, N.J.
Ä. S. Cooìi, Esq., Princeton, N. J.
l'lliiab Lcir¡b, Hsq., Princctou, N. J.
Elder Silas"Ii. Duirãu.J, Herrick, Pa.

rotigious liberties, eo groatlY eídengeretlby

In yontler Safe mansion, th¿t bome in tLe from a clisüanco can attencl them all, ancl tho schomee of the popular olerg¡r antl.their

Êkv;
have appointments on the iutervoning Sun- parasites, for obtuining powqr anil. plundler.

IIer mission is endèal, her trials are past, clays with churches directìy on their route. I'or $3 por year, in ailvance, the
Libørtv ar.ò " Signs of tho .Times Bønnor of

Tho Baltimoro, Delaware. 'Wars¡ick ancl t' will 'r¡s
Ilerfrailbarkismooretl on the safe shote Chemung are almost clirectly on theli¡¡e of sent by mail to any *dclress ,in thè Ünitexl

at last. Rail Roat tboroughfares' ând tho Delawaro States. Oanada snbscribers $31-2 peryee,r-
Rivdr ancl Rikerts Ilollow aro .within about W. W. Mereditìr, Esq.,

Ili<ler C. B. Ifassel,
Wyornlna, Dol. G .I. BIìEBE, Bor É387,

I'oRast Hlu, lfrì
Yr¡x. GRÁFTO]ï

eir or seven milee of llail Road staticns' \Ti.lìiamston, N. C.
A<idres¡

ì{e:v forli City
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OORRESPONÐEN 0Ð of Christ. fn this re.rpect perhaps the light¡ discussion onìy shorçstruth
some of ¡rg at:pr€sent ma¡r resemblo in clearer beauty

Covrxero¡i Ga., MaY 5, 1872. them; at-least, their 'caee is pioof
to such carnali-

B¡ú then shall I knorc etetu us also I
Ðnan, F¿.tsPr¿:- I flnd in the that saints are liable øm knoton,', By the expression pre"

tssigns of tho Timest' for the20th ty. Therefore it is profitable for us viously referred to, in the tenth versg
ult.,'a request from sister Luann to eonsider with solemn earnestn:es8 it is not tcr bo understood that salva-
Dawson, of Nerv Mexieo,

12, with
for my the instructions, 'admonitions , eiid tion, is yet to bo revealed exceeding

views on 1Cor. xiii. which I reproofs addreesed to them. Änd üi in perfection tbat which is nowmani-
desire to comply if in ¡onr ¡aaturer so viewing the subjeet,the force 'arid fest iu our l;ord Jesus Ohrisü. Fop
judgmerit the ideas Presented aro expressiveness cf the" illuetration evermoro his namo is above every
consisttnt n-'ith souncl Coctrine if use¡l in the text is'very apparøat' name as the only wise Gorl our Savior.
you flnd then

woro,
at räríance wiih the Different vitnesseç will seltlorb IIis krngtlom is everlasting, and the

inspired hornever, I shall re- describe a natural ckcumstanee they groir in thb' kht¡*ledge of our geal of tho llortl of hosts secures the
gard it as a kindness for ¡;on to suP' frecisely in tl¡e same langnege,. euen Lord and Savfor' :Jes'us thrist they .ungnding increase of his governmenË
press this comm unication for noth- when aI have had the same knowl grow continuàlly lessiå . tüemselves ; ard peace, which is established with
ing but
value to

trutir can he oi 'anY real edgo 'of it, anri rlesign to, tell :åtrd'Paul before' bÍÊ, ;'Eû'inigtry endecl judgment and çith justice forevor-
our sister or to aDY one. irlaiu truth; then it is not strange. to bø ntitkMþirnd l¿ss than the Yet there is progression in tho mani-

The text reaCs as follows that djfferent languago ard of'till. søí,nts, rH€nce, when any festation of this kingdom, as thero íe
' {.tr.or noìF rre see througll a glass rllustrations are employed by tbfu c.f dúärb puffed u¡rì'nçiih sanity by

.w'lrat rvo Ïinõs'r'the,re'is great reasons
growth in grace and knowledge io.

ùarkly ; bat then face to face: saintswhen they ßtt€xûpt to. s¡æak the iudividual experience of the
now I know in part; but ihen shali of the glorious revelation whlch an for doubting "whether chariry is in saints. In the uitimate and, certaip
I know er€n as also I am knoqn.tt inspired apostlo denorninates unspedk- ¡e'iü bäi'minds. clevelopment of thatwhiph is perfect¡

The flrst ri'ord of tbis rerse sho.ws ali¿ riches of Chrisl.2t Much less can the saints shall bed.elivered from tho
thai this declaration assígns tl¡e exact uniformity of expression be ex- bondage of corruption into the glo
r€ason for scmethi¡rg declared in tire pecter.l when ou¡. clea.rest views. are ricus liberty cf the children of Gor!,
preceding coatext; antl that is e*ly comparablo to- the mere reflec- se $ords !' Thero are thoss who no rnôre to groan being burdened by
denbly the incportance and value o1 tior¡ seen in or thlougll a glass y think they know aìl that is si.r ¡-lrd unbeliering doubts anC fears;
ckarity, çhich is the great burden darkly, or, as it ie stated in thø bo knowû. 'S¡ch were tbe ¡oisera- but knowing as they are knownrthey
of the whole chapter, and indeed ìn- original Greçk, in ¿n enigno_-'g, or,,r,iS-

ü then, thaù we
coäiforiers ofJob; and. such are shaìl enjoy the unveiled glory of

cidentaìly at least, of the entirs dle.7' Ilow incpoltan their own wisclom as',. . t
their Saviorts presence

d perfect
in that iu*

eÞi$Jle. Ths ccntrast is presoaterl heed tbeadmonition,w liich
to avoitl strife about wards

caati,s:lsus çords of inspiration, conceivable an light whare
between the c<lnditioq of the saints to no proÉt, and inçent -ways which seem right to he dnells be¡ond the boun dary of

his sal-now, that is while subjectecl to the bub to the subverting of the hearers human visdom, sithoui authority sln ,sorro¡v. 1hejoyS of
inûrmity of this present state cf ex In such strife much mischi.ef nay be fïour Gocl, to which they ascribo vation, as revealecl on.ly in parb to
istence, ancl vhat ii 'çvill be when done, wbile no gcod can pcssibìy re- saìvation. Bu,l the apostle only our weak mortal vision, so far tran-

- that which is perfect is come,tt aß ex' sult f¡om it. Sometimes rçe Inay knew i¡r parc with all the abunclance scend. ôur highest thoughts that we
pressed in verse 10. Ail the limiùed succeed in seguring the mastery orer of revelation wbich he had received, faint withrapturo in their contem-

conceptions ofepiritual thirgs our fi- our oppouent, but even then, while and which rendered it expedient plation, and with Paul we sometimee

nite mirds can recciçe, are as far our carnal pride may be puffed up thab tho thorn in -the flesh shoulrl are Bo transported that we for a sea-

inferior to the real glory ofperfcction with exultation, charity reveals great-
be given him, Iest he ohould be ex son take no note whether our own

to be retealed, as tho din reflectlon er bitterne¡s jn our triumph than in alted abore measure. Probably none old b<'dy is with us; but this ecstac¡r
darkly so< n in a noirror is Ínferior to suffering all the mortiûcation re- of the .qaints now in the flesh would of deligbt bears no ¡earer relation
the substanco so rcrealed. -dnd in suling from defeat. Co¡sciousness claim to excel Paul in knowledge of to thejoys to come than a partia{
this consideration appears the utter' of baling offended â little one which spiritnal thirgs, and thereforo we glimpse cf incomprehensible glory
folly of such weak and sho¡'t-sighttd believcth in Jesus, is more terible

shonì<l all be exceedingly cautious iu comparetl to the infrnity of God-
beings as we, beccroing imPatient to be bo¡ne b¡i a satnt than a mill-

claiming infallibility for our çeak Not ouly does language f'ail to expteÊô
and fretful çhen others fail to see

st.one hanging about his ¡reck s hile he
ideas, Knowing in part only, there tbese heavenly raptures, bub thought

any particular idea exaetÌy as it ap-
is cast into the sea. Wars and fight-

rnay be ithers to whou ûore exten- itself is lost and falls from the lofty
Jrears to us. Since our elearest and

ing arnolg the saints alwa¡ s spring
sire revelati shaçebeenmaCe; and proepcct; and esen tho pen of inspi=f¡cm t,heir carnal. minds and tho GN

most ccmprebensire viervs als uo ungodl¡ ir:sls t'hich çar in their in any case the f'act that alì 'ççe know ration has only recorded that ú¿Eye

irearer to substantial tluth than the mrnrbers. ì{othing }iìie this cau be ofriteltruthÌras been giren us by hath ncb seer, norear hearcl, ueither
shatlowy reflection in a r:írrcl is to ti;und springilg lrom th,e graco of rrrel¿rtion shooLd mat-e us extrenaely have cntererl into the hearb cf man"

the object reffected, $e ruay welÌ af charity, No surrenCer cf gcspel paticut towarC all less fhro¡ed saints, the ttrir:gs rrhich God'hath pre¡,ared
ford to auard. the lalgest lib,erty trurh is to bo justifitd on this princi- to v!¡hom the rier';s in which we fincì for the¡o that love him.tt 1 Oor. ii, 9"

consistent with true charity, to those pìe; but, rather trerything contrary str€Dgth and cenrfcr't, have nct yet Antl John sums it all up as tho
who hare receivecl like precicus to tlie troth as it is in Jesus, is neces- been ¡'ev¡ aletl. Iudeed, those rsi¡o nearest, approach of which hum¡¡u
faiôh vith us, in trusting alono in sarily contrary to this holy principle Ì.lare most clear manifestations of thoughts is capable. lchen Ì¡e saJisve
Jesus for salvaiion and aìI spiritual nhich is called charity by the in- rruth are generally able to t¡ear shaìl be like him, u¡ir glorious lrord'
blessings and who yet either fall to spired apostle; but it is çell to be

qith tnor.t patience and meekness We are known so clearly tbab even

see some things ag rçe see thtm, or careful tbat we do not mistake a the opposition of those ltss elearly our inmost thoughts are open and
entertain ideas which we have rot cherishcd seutiment of our own for ir,etructerl ; and the impatience and cLear to our omniscient L,ord; vheu
as yet appreher:ded. fl¡e saitts at a vital prineiple of gospel trnth, ilìtr lr¡pe r sametimes manifested hy that çhich is ¡rerfect is pome we s'ûal[
Corinth ìracl ,l¡ecome caruaì, and- Àntì even wlie¡¡ ¿tsr u; t d on this'point,

sþould
sitirrts, is an r'ricJr rrcc usuaìly tba'r, know just as thoroughly, clearl¡'. anrì.

were ab variance anìorrg themselves; whilo no esseutial ptinciple rrbt.¡ bave iitfle cc,.lfidence in the perfectly as thii.¡. trs not ttris enough1
son:e claiming to be of Pauì, scrue of rYer be yielC

there
ed, ¡ eu as wo Anora l¡ut .gJ)r i{:cttì(Ìsi"ì r¡1. : th.r.ir ovçr¡ t:helishr t} Can r,be ihe ncost active thcugÌ:t

egire, or bope expect, or f'aitli helie¡ic

a

Apt'ilos, sr,'ne of Cr.phas, atrl Aorne in part, is still to be great lor' ideas ¡ fi'r .w'hìle t'¡ r'or caÐnoi eiiclure



more than this ? To see our Ro'
deemer and to be as he is in all his
transcendently ¡rcrfect glory ù,nd
bliss fulfilis all tl¡o desiro of every
child. of Gott. llore than iìris we
caunot wish; and all this is socored
to every hungering, thirstrng soul
s'ho feels and knows the exceediqg

(( \Yhat is a legal gospel church ?tr agaiu, of incorruptible seed; one he body be preserver{. On all oc
The letter furthèr queries also in ro- that is sound in doctrine; bis sPir casions when fsrael wero privileged
gard to (¿ gospeì orderrtt &c. A letter
of mine previously published it seems
led to this appeal for a furthet eluci-
dation of the subject. Having neg-

itual person wÍthout biemish.
If in trsrael one had persisted in

weariug ¡qixed Earments as linsey-
woolsey he must be denied th'o privi-

with the divino presence and. some
tokens of their acceplane,e as

his people and his worshipers, tbey
wero required to sancúify themselves,

lected to reply so long is no reason
that I should neglect it longer. I

leges of the congregation while he
coutinued to wear the forbidden fa-

I havo touched upon the inquiry,
.( wh¡t are the component parts of a

,sinfulness of sin. It is indee d given will thcrefore now attempt an answer brie. He might if ho choso come gospel churcbrt' but I never expect to
to the saints 1o know sorrorY ancl
tribulation in tho world, to suffer as

tho letter to which the irquirer re-
fers was published in No.6, last vol-

inccntactwitha dead body, or de-
frle himself with so¡ae of the idola-

exhau.st tho subject, or ceaseto dwoll
at times upon it. Tho ordinances of

an afficted and poor people here, to
Iive as pilgrins and strangers, draw-
ing all their supplies . f'rom the
treasury of their 16 King, as it is
written, ß'Tho just shall live bY

ume. The subject then discussed
being the obligations of church mem-
bers, and incidentally the duty of
belierers to becomo church members,
it appears ted the inquired to pro-

trous practieæs, bnt tho penalty was
separatiou from fsrael. The church
musb bo without l¡lemi,slt and without
spot,'1 Sbe raust bo'(holg'anð. witlt'-
out blan¿e beforo him in love.' She

the church are designect to exhibit
her doctrine, ordor aud worship to
vieç', and provide for an effeotual
separation frona ¿(whatsoever de-
fileth.7t Thoso establi,shments which

faith f' but in ait their affiictiot¡s ho poss further queries, The term must be r( without spot or wriuklo or aro supportcd and sustained by tru-
ma,n goYernmeut, are not churches of
Christ. ITe is himself King in Zion.
Ife is the Blessed and only Potentate.
Orgauizations admitting to member-
ship upon tho claim of natural birtb,
without repertance and. without faith,
can show no scripiural clain. I clo
noi suppose that near all Israel d¡rell
on this side of' Jord¿n. The prom-
ised land however does not include
tho territories of Og alnd of Shion,
kings of the Amorites. I have been
treating of a gcspel church. I do
not know but there ma.v bo many
subjects of grace cutside this en-

was affiicted, ancl the angel of his church gignites an assembly or con-
gregaticn ofpeople. Äcongregation

any such thing.tt trlloly, unblame-
pËesence saves them, so they ar6 se- able and unreproveable Ín his sight.'
curely kep6 by tho power of God in the sense in wl¡ich fsrael wås con- This congregation we were speaEing
through f¿ith unto sah'ation; and gregated in the wilderness, and not of is of the l-¡ordts gathering' and will
when that salration shall be fully rnerely a ¡nixed nultitude." The bo tl¡erefore €vidently gathered by
revealed then all the saints shali qualifying term gospel, wouìd indi. his word, according to ourquotations
know even as also they are known cate definitely the character of ,thoso frona Acts, the materjals were. trlap-Then faibh and, hopo shall be concerued. They must be such as tized believers of which the primitive
supercerl.ed by absoÌuto knowledge; th_e gos.oel designates, and as i¡s church was composed. Nq. otheis
and. ofall the graces which here sus- voice calls. Tbeso are alwa¡e lteliet butbelievers. l{o believers butbap-tain the tried child of Gocì, charity ers. These who have been called tized, No baptism but for believers.
alone sl¡all remain to repentance in accortlance with the ì[ow with gospel material we mustr'This is tho grace tÌ:at lives and. sings design of the gospel, and have hare a gospel enclos¡rrc. Ä church

When faifh artl hop.e shall cease; brought forth fruits meet for repent. has a gosernment, shehasoffi.cers, toiîis tiris sbalì strike ourjoyful sirings
ance, abandcning self righteousnessln tho sweet realms of blies. tt administer that gosernrnent. She

It, sl¡ould be re¡ne¡nbered that the and legal hopes, ancl believing inand has laws and ordrnances, she has her closrre. f know tbat lf'there are they

charity r'çhrch is the rbeme cf this reì¡ ing upon the frirished work of rhe doctrine and worship. The curse are not at home, as tbose characters

coü¡recti)r¡ of scripture is not the Redeerner, aud that alone. In the was pronounced upoü Israel ancient- dwell withorrt, vith whom tho flock
epurious article so cailed among the 2d chap. of Acts, wefrnd that ..îhey Iy for ditobedience. ì{ow, if any of Christ can ñnd little syrnpathy.

Pharisees of the age, bub that holy tbat gladly received Peterts rrord m¿n lovenot our Lord Jesus Christ The disciplino is quite plain and

love whi, h is iht¡ f.rst menûioneC in were baptizt:dr'and"that ¿!they con lethimbøqccursed. Ifhe obey not simple, lleing desigped to maintain
the speciûcation of the fruit of the tinued steadfastly in tLro alrastlest the laws, and be subject to the order and preserre gospel fellowship up
Spirit. Gal. v. 22. And vhen the doctriue and. felloçshiprtt ('and all and discipline,"he, though r:f fsrael, on gospel grouuds, and that holy con-

perfect rnauifestation of ll¡is heaven- *uhe believers æere .togetlter'1 &,c, must be separatecl from Israel. So I çerçation and godliness that becom

ly principie is revealed, then we shaii Such is the general character and understantl tho order in Tsra<'l for eih saiuts. I will submib what I
uo ltlnger Lre aniloyed- by sin. outline of the New TestÞmeBt mffiet sanctifying themselves. l{ot tha¡ have writteu to brother Ccppedge

May tlie spirit of all truth enaìiìe of a gospel chu¡ch. îho congrega- they Ìrad the power to render them ( tbe inquirer) and to you.
-ea*êear-'-ojô¿+r- .tû - a¡rpropriato the tion cf, Israei to wl¡o¡n the rrord selves more holy, but to separate d. nrrrp¡rnousu.
&ssurance containecl io the text to clrurch t-as first applied, ìñero con theusclves from the unclean. frr - -.<+qÞì.>- 

- 
--.-

hor owu uomfori a¡rC, cuccuragement, r enecì urtler a s¡stem of laws, aud tho da5s of Nehemiah, there was
'I'Exrg of Isn.a.¡r,, n{arch 7, L:812,

and íf tl¡is com¡uent is beneûcial to ¡nitirirr certain pales and bounds. In sucb a sanctifyirlg took place. I Dnln Er,onn rx fsnÄnr-:-(aWo
her or any reader, to tìre lord belongs the sense in wìrich the term church douLrt not it looks hard and. cr¡rel to are. perpiexed, buû not irì despair;
tire g1or5'. .AII tl¡e imperfection in it appìies to them, it included none but some, that so ilaÐy rrere denied persecuted, but not f'orsaken ; câst
'is my ow¡r and rnay the lord. tr,ardon Israeìites. Ar, Anoalekite, or ân who wished (aû least apparently) to down, buù not destroyed; always
it and incliue the reader to judge me Egyptian, coultl not be included, come in. 'But thelaws of Israel ad beariug ai¡out in the bcdy the dying
charitably: ('fbr I know in þart¡¡ even though they were. at any time nait of no com¡lromise. They must of ¡he Lard Jesus, that the lifo also
only, ancl ìrave long Lleen satisfied. present in the ccmpany. On the oth- put away their strange wives ancl of Jesus might be nado manif'est in
that there is a very largo excess of er haud. natiro born Israelites were cut loosc from thelr idolatrous prac- our body. For we which live are
what f arn ignorant of oyer the small not included, except in conformity tices. They must put offtheir linse;- alwa,ys clelivered unto death for
part known. Yet I tre¡nblingly trus6 with lhe laws by which the peoplo woolsey garments, and if they were Jesus' sake, that the life also ofJesus
that by grace I have ì:eon taught were go\-erned. Illegitimate children, unwilling to do these things, fsrael might be made manifest in our mor-
what the wisdom of the world can and the offspring of inte¡'marriages must separate from them; as well as tal flesh. t' But-Oh ! this is a hard
never learn, fo l¡now Jesus as tne with tl¡e surrounding natione , as from all those çbo cannot trace their arrd. trying way into life-this com-
ñavior of sinners, of whcrn I ann rell as the parties so nnlawfully genealogy to the house and íämily ing througìr trouble, perplexity, per-
cheif. As erer, raarr'ied, rnero excluded. Iinclean cf Abraham. There is but ono law secution, abasement, and death itself !

Sm.I-¡. BEÐBE. Yet, we ûnd that it is the only wâÍr
P. S.-By private letter, EId. Joel ness by úontact with the dead, and for fsrael, and Israel is a hol.v people

ancl in no other can we obtain the
J. Itrulbert, of Mississippi, has re aiso certain tliseases and bler¡ishes unto the Lord cloÍrn of life. Ii'cr ib is not through
quested my víewsthroughthe r( Signst' in their persLìÐs, prohibitecl for tho ?he idea of goverument implies a fleshly attainraents and triumphs
on úhe subjeci of adoption, As f have tiure ì".eing the parties entering the deñnitd ancl hncwn membersbip, over that deliverâuco comes to us; l:ut
no special light on the point, I must colrgregation. fn some cases the ob- wl¡icir tl¡e authoriby of the body ex- rather through the destruction of
request to be excused,at least for the ¡taclo was temporary and limited in tends. To this exteut the watchaare the fl.esb, that tho spirit may be
present. iis duration, in others iú was per- vf the body should go. If members sa.'ed in the day of the Lord Jesus.petual. These things ale all written get, to far off too lisit or correspond, .A.nd" therofore, '( we must through

N¡en Nnw CÄ6TI,E, Dol. Marclr, 1Éi72. for our learning. In all probability they should bo dropped from the list. much tribulation enter into tho king.
DEÀR, Bnorsns Bs¡¡s:-It is there were those who ateth'at spirdtuøl A phurch is one body, but many dom of God. t

uow about a year since I received a meatrand. drark that ryörãtual drink, members of that one body. Tho vi- The Captain of our s¿lvation was
private letter from a brother ofwhom with fsrael, who nevertheless could tality should animato every mem. made perfect through suffering; ancl
I have no personal knowledge, hail- never enter the congregation of the ber. If diseaeed fsraelites aro prG wo must follow in his steps, and. be
ing from be;ond the Mississippi, re- Lord,, 'Io bo gospel subjects then hibited, it will foll¡rw that infected made like him. Thereforo we must
questiDg mo to çrite through tho implies in the ñrst place, alegttimate members must bo removed in order ûrst suffer with Christ, before we
16 Signs tt and give my views on son or daughter ol Israel, One, born that the cleanliness and beatth of relgu with him. Els suffered in the
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flesh, anù died unto sin; and we
must know the feilowship of his suf-
ferings, and be made conformable
unto his death. Ilence a raliant
soldier of the Prince of lifet speaks
of being ('in deaths oft,tt and of "dy-
ing daiiy. tt Sad truth ! Neverthe'
less, we live; that is, Cirist liveth in
us. Joyful truth ! Yes, blessed be
God ! he who beforo overcau:e,for us,
now overcomes ¿r¿ us, and Puts our
enemies under his feet. Antl so he
gives us the victorY, and' wé live
through the fight. In everY other

was mado to exclaim, '( The voico of in a while when an opportunity would tellyou l{ay, but except yerepent
my Beloved ! behold, ho Qometh occur that f could go to OPequant ye shall atl likewise perish t' &c,
leaping upon the mountains, skipping and hear the late Elder John'Hutch' verses 1-5. I then had different
upon the hills. " And O how his inson preach, who was Pastor of Mill views .on ths above passage frora
sweet and gracious words thrilled Creek church from my earliest rocol what I no¡v have. I then thought
through me, when 'r n{Y Belovetl lectiou untìl I left thatcountry Ä. D the perishing had referenco to per-

spaLe, ancl said ¡tnto me, Eise uP -Y 1832. I also occasionally heard Eld. ishing after death in another node

love, my fairone, and come awaY.)) tr'rancis Moore, Thomas Buck, James of existance. I had no idea that tho

For with his procious worcl, thero Reed, 'lMm. Gilmore, WhitelsY ancl pronoan ye, reféned to ths Jewish

cane strength inio my fainting spir' others preach. I was born a natural nation,'and that 'uhe verb, Perish,
it, whilo his sweet and ratliant count- religionist, ancl grew up a Pharisee. hacl reference to the destruction of,

enance drove back tho darkness, ancl I had great preference however in Jerusaleno in the generaÌ siege and

brouglt light antl health to my soul hearing the.Baptists Preach to anY dispersion of tho Jewish people. I
O how changed w¿s the scene ! For other denomination, ancl loverì them had often read. the passage before

warfare, what numbers fall in battle
to rise no more ! but in this, none
shall perish. The reâson is our Com-
mander is úr t.ho Ki'ngi,mmortalr)'and'
all the powers of darkness fleo beforo
him. And he always goes before
his armies, and leads them out.

Therefore, I yet live to t€ll You of
my wonderful deliverance from the
poryer of my euemies, and of their
being urade even tributary, aecord-
ing to the goocl pleasuro of fsraelts
King.

That first conflict, however, of
which I was speaking in mY last,
was â frarfui one. With mo it was
one of lifo or death; antl therefore I
struggled as for life against mY

now I turnetl üpon my cowering above any other people, esPeciallY without any particular impression

enemies, and began to say, ¿Ú.In tho the preachers, whom I regardetl as a being made on noy mind; but uow it
I-¡ord havo I righteousness and superiôr ortler of beings. Then my fell with a d.egree ot weight

strength. rr rt fþ6 Iròrd is mY light hopes of heaven to mo aPPearcd sufrcienú to cause the serious

and my salvatlon; whom shall I fe¿r? ûrm antl bright, not so much on ac- inquiry to arise in Eoy mindt

the Irord is the strength of mY life; count of the goocl I didr as of the evil Ilave I repented I I[y answer wâst

of whom shall I bo afraid9" ((Hs I refrained froln. IMhen a boy going llo ! I have not. Well, now I musÈ

giveth power to the faint; and to them to school, I really thought that I was go to work. Ilere now is sonae-

that havo no might he increaseth better than any of my schoolmates. thing for me to do. I must rePent

strength. t' (' I vill dng of thY Pow' Änd so self righteous ìvas f' that I and be converted, or at last perish

er ; J¡ea, I will sing aloud of thy mer. actually would refrain from stepping eternally in hell fire. Also Ohrist's

cy in the morning: for thou hast been in the foot prints of other boysr lest I words to ì[icodemns, ('Ye must be

my defence and refuge in the day of shoutd be deûled. fn those days the born again,t' fell wiüh a degreo of

my trouble, t' Bible was my constant comPanion, weight on my mind: I had no evi-

SHUI.,AlfITE and I loved to read ib above every dence that I was born again. So to
other book; why it was, I cannot work I went with might and. main to

numerous foes, that I might, if Pos-
sible, escape from them; But ah! I
soon found that the odds was fear-
fully against me; for ny weak resis-
tance vas as nothing to them, inso.
much that f saw and {elt' that I hail
no power to save mysolfr aud des'
pairetl éven of life. I .cried to God
for help; but Oh, I feared that God
himself hatl forsaken noe, and lefb uro
a^s a prey in lhe hancl of my noerciless
foes. And. now it was uight with
my soul; and tr walked in darkness,
and. had no light. But fhe darkness
could not hide me from my
enemies, but iü s.:emed on)y to em-
bolden them, and call fbrth new ones,
for though f often endeavored to flee
and elude them, they pursued. me
etill, and I trould not shun their
presence. My eftorts to escape from
Ehem, servocl only to bring me into
other dangers, and ex.haust my little
remaining strength, reithout helping
me in the least And thus I rras
broken down, my strength was gotre,
my beauty was consumed, and I

Clr.cxlrr.rs Co., Onncox, March 15, 1672.

Do¡nr,v Bnr,ovnt Bnors¡a
Bnn¡n:-By your permissron I will
ende¿vor to givo f,hrough the me'
dium of the ¡r Signs'2 a leason of the
hope (though small it may appear to
me ) which ls in me. I was born
November 10bb, -4.. D. 1806, in Ber-
keley 0o., Ya., flve miles vest of
Martinsburg, where also tr Tras'
brought up to manhood. I was the

tell : but, I was so delighteded in
reading,. especially the ìÍew- Testa-
ment scriptnres, that I commiied
the greater portiou of them to mem-
ory. Would to Goit that I could
take as much delight in reading the
scriptures now âs I tlid then. One
Sunday I went to the Opequan meet-
ing alone, antl after the close, Iasked
Btder llutcthinson tÒ accompany me
home. He said he worrld like to

accomplish these things: but alas !

To rny utter dismay and astonish-
meut ! I found I night just' as soon
dislottgb the starr¡' fi.rmanoent, anrl
remo\ e the earthTs foundations, as to
repent of my sins, be converted, and
be born again! During all this time
I hacl no knowledge of what sin
really is. I had never f'elü it as a
heavy b'rrden on my mind : but I haä
a greât desire to be a chris'lian. I

youngest of nine children, of which do so, but he hacl left his horse al saw somo-rhiÐg so exceedingly beau-
number only two siste¡s witlr mY' the widow Gorrelts (who aflerwards tiful in the religion of tl¡e meeh and.

self are uow living. My parents married }lorgan A. Yancleve) and lowly Jesus that I desired it abovo
were both Baptists of the strict Pre- camo to the meeting in her boggY; every other object, and. would accor-
destinarian order. I[y father was a but said he, if you vill go round ding to my feelings havo given ten
deacon of the MilI Creek church, that way, so that f s¿r get mY horse, thousand worlds, had I possessed.
then holding their meetings in Ger- I will go homo with you. To this I them, for the evidence of an interest
ardsbown: trut my father died when agreed. Änd when there, ancl while in tho blood ot Jesus. I would envy
I was only one J¡ear ancl six sron0hs dinner was beiug mzde ready, I was the apostles and disciples who were
old, consequently the care of the sitting in the portico, and the Elder personally with Jesus. In all their
family devolved upon my mother, and widow were seated in the Parlor; troubles and. sorros's they had. ù
who raised us up yerJ¡ strictìy. But I over heard the Elder talking about Frienil to go to, À Frientl who was
subsequently however.the Mill Creek me. Ile said that I was the best boy always ready to listen to the tale of
church changed the place of holdiug hs ever kner, that I wâ,s ân excep- their sorrow, and who was willing at
her meetings from Gerardstown to tion, that there was not another all times, and upon all cccasions, to
Opequan Creek, which latter place boy in his knorvledgo that was so administer to their comfort. They
was nine miles from whero my moth- nice, and genteel as I. This wa¡ tl¡e coulcl know the words that he would
er lived, for which causeI butseldom very thing to feed my vanity, for f say to them, Änd Ite never turned

could hold out no longer. But in
this extremity, there came to me a
heavenly wisper, sa;ing, 'r Oast tby
burdeu upon the lrord, and. he shall
sustain thee.t' This was my only
alternative; for indeed, refuge hatl
failed me, aud in me there was no
heìp. Like Jonah, I was no¡v more
perfectly taught that, '( Salvaùion is
of the l-.¡o¡cl. t, For surely, (¿ U¡rless
the Iord. had beeu my help, my soul
had almosb dwelt in silence. t' But,
{ú'When I said,,my foot slippeth; thy
mercy, O Lord, hekl me up.'" My
blessed Master fulfil.lecl to me his
promiso: 'r I will not leave you cotu-
fortless: Iwi,Il, come to you.)1 Yca,
he did conoe to me, when f was orer.
come anrl ready to perish ! .A,nd rn.v
heart again bounded wltli hoire, as I

heard the truth preached. I how- thought, Sureìy re knows, Iìor I one poor hungry thirsty soul empty
ever atbended the meetings of some looked upon him as being almost in- âway. Oh, that I like them could bo

with Jesus ! f would'tell him all my
sotrrows, the d.esiro of my heart, and
the seorets of my soul; aul would.
know the words Ile woulcl say to me"
Woulcl lle turn me away? Would
he brd me ('Depart?7, l{o, IIe woultL
not, But here I am in sore distress,
and uo friend to go to. No one to
communicate my troubles to, or hear
the md tale of my woe. tr call, but yet
no answer; I seek Him, but cannot

one of the followiug denominations spired, and the Elder had ofien tar-
nearly every Suntlay, ì,Iethodists,
PresbyLeriaus, Lutherans, and llpis

ried at ruy motherts, During all this
tirne I delighted in reading the Bible,

oopalians, but gennerally the Presb¡' aud other religious books antl write-
terians, this being the most couver¡i ings, antl had no relish for any oth-
ent. I then knew of but oue order of
Fresb¡;terians. They adopted' the
¿5 Westminster Confession of Faith,tt
lfevertheless lheir preachers preached
a conditional salvation-teìling
their hea¡ers that ifthey would ac-

ers; and aboçe all subjects none rle-
lighted me more than to talk on re-
Iigion or listen to others talking.
Why it was I cannot tell. One day I
took up theBibleto read, andopened
to lruke xiii : "lhere sero presenü at

cept the ofrers of mercy.and use the that season some that to!d. him of the ûnti Him. Oh, tbat f coultl he¿r for
meâus qf grace they n-ould bo saved;
but if they rejected or slighted the
overtures of mrrcy, tbey would Ìre
damnecl ctc. This for the rnost part,
was the kind of preaching tirai I
heard iu my' bringirg uÐ, exceptonce

Galilean.sr whose blooil Pilate }ad
mingled witn their sacrifices. AnC
Jesus answering said unto thçur,
Suppose ;e that these{ialile¿Iìs R'cle
sinuel's above ¿ll the Gali:t-¿¡s ¡s-
cause they suffered" such things ? I

mSself, from his dear heayenly li¡ls,
those sweet ',vords of consolation,
c'nce sl)(ikcn to IIis rÌist'iples of oltl,í Let n,rb yurrr l¡eai i be tro'.rbled : ¡e
t¡elieo¡c i¡r Goil ireìieye ¿iso in rno &ð."
Iìe¿r ri¡rt Ìr¡¡lr¡ Íl'¡rk fi¡l ii is rrx¡r Fa-
thersgcoi pleasilie io gìrrr ¡ou rhr;
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ki.ngdom.,t r. It is f, be not afraid.',
This rç'ould be enough ! This would
satisfy my longing heart, and would
be the delight of my sout. This
wordd be far better than nillions of
gold, or the petf of ten thousand
worlds liks tliis. 'With thess feelirgs
f grew up to manhood, left my moth-
elts home, and lived' amon g strangers.
Now I lost in e measure my relish
for reading the BiLÌe, and other re-
ligious books; months passing
'without even seeing a Bible; living
for months where religion was never
talkect o! and perhaps never thought
of. Consequently I sank into a kind
of careless unconeerned state of mind ,
but srill attended Baptisü preaching
'whenever ran opportunity would cc-
@Br. In tl¡e winter of 18J2 Irnarried,
and in the montbs thereafter, my
wife and I l¡id a last farewell to tho
place oÍ our natirity, and started fcr
the then farr¡est, the State of trllinuis,
three of my brothers having gone
there soroe years before. I purchasd
a piece of land jo:ning two of thep
and settled arucng them. IIy eldest
brother had been a Baptist for maoy
jieârs, and Iived reìigious, asweii as
åalketl reìigion. iho nearest ISaptist
ehurch to tbat place, held her meei-
iugs in the town of Danville, which
sas distant about seven ¡¡riles. f cc-
casionaliy wenü to their meetings.
But I ças not long living iu th¿t
eoüÊôrJ¡ until I was takeu do¡vn sick
of a feter; and Oh! the.horror aucl
unspeakabio anguislr. uhich seized
my rnind my pe! can Ðerer describe !

Þ{y whole life now appeared. one con-
tinuons course of sin antl. rebcllicn
agaiust God. Truìy the hail ot aI-
xaighty rvr'a'r.l-i appcarcd to sweip
away rnJ¡ refcges of Ìies, and tbe
waters cftroubìe e¡lpeared to over-
ffow all nry hidin6^ i:laces. See fsa.
xxviii. i.7,- 18. Ànd Justice, stcrn
Justice $ith his r.oico of tl¡.untler
eried, Cu"t ]¡im d.atcn ! c¿tt l¿in¿ dazon !
Oh!how exceeiiingly sinful did ".in
ilow âppear ! I coultl now fully and
for the firsi time realize in my own
soul the irut,h of lhe sa¡ing Isa. i. 5,
6: (( Tho whole head is sick, ancl the
whole heari fainf. I¡¡om the sole of
the foot eveu unto the heacl there is
ao soundness in it; but wounds, and
bruises, and putrifying sores: they
have not beeu closerl, neither bound
up, neither moliifierl wilh ointmert.tt
I, now thoughi rny day cf grace vas
¡nst, tbe door'<¡f rìcrcv was forever
elosed, and I must sink clown to irre-
tri,evable çsqr, aud be shut up ia tì:e
prison l-rouse ot sin, uever nore to ìle
delirererl. Oh! that f liad rny days
to live over agaiu, thought f, I cer.
taíaly wouì.tl Erore earnestìy seeh the
I-¡ordts favor- and. rry soults salyation :

but now ib is too late. These feelings
f kept pent up in my oun soul as a
ûre tbat burued to the lowest bell.
Ono day while ourning with a ho[
ftvenraneÌ tho fire of hell burning in
my breast" I asked my wife to give
mo a little saltpetre to cool my burn-
inglfever., She gave me a piece about
the size of Ì¡alf a bean, I had no soou.

el taken rü than, according to my
feelings, I beca¡re as cold as an ics-
burg, and. a numbness came all over
me, and I tìrought I was dying. Ify
wife became alarmed, end ran to my
brotherst to get them to como and
stay with me. tr was now left alono
to deplore my dreadful condition as a
lost and ruined sinner. ^A.nd Oh !

the dreadful constornation and
âgony of soul I was in, no tonguo
can tell nor imagination picture out !

and none can know or have the
least idea, save thoss only who havo
traveledthe tamo road! l"or accord-
ing to rny f'eelings f ìwas standicg
upon tho very brinh, ancl about to
take my final leap into the yâst un-
fattromable abyss of endless per-
dition. Ify distress antl agony of
soul was so great, tl¡at I really con-
ceived I was already in hell, and ir
ord.er to linow, I looked arountl tho
room to see whether I wasyet in this
rçorld or bad goue hence. -{t lengih
m¡' wife returned wiih two of my
ì¡rothers. They rubtreci me with
flannel cloti¡s saturated with vinegar,
and gradually brought me to my
natural feelings again. My f'ever
now left me,.and I ìlecan¡e conrales-
ceut: i¡u¡ it was not long before rny
fcrer rr:tur¡ûd in tl¡e fornaof an ague,
which co¡rii¡t¡le d r¡ith me nearly all
winter. And what a dark atd
glccmy rinter,t was to me. Ðuring
this tine I clid not eveiì try to praJ¡,
r.iewing that my f¿te ¡vas already
unalterabì¡' fixed, and ury clarnnation
se:led. All winter, dark aud, gloopay
clouds oi guili and unbeìíef appearecl
to liang orer rn¡; nind. IJut now
where, O ! where. is tb¿rt dear Frie¡.d
írorn wllose Ì.reavenìy lips t.hose words
of merc.T orìce Eo swe:tl.y flowecl : ((l:et
üot ;iorìr he¿rrt l.;e troubled, &c. ft is
I, be nct af'rai'l ;'7 ancl wì:o ofctimes ¡aid
to tìle <iisconsûlate, 'r Iìear not;t, and
of whoru I so laiely en:'ie d. the Cis
¿iples tl¡c privíligti of beiirg
¡,ersonallS with ? Alas ! in n¡l fer.lings
I bel¡etd l¡im uow in tlreaitul majcsty,
high seatetl upon a rhrone, lhe hâ'oi-
tation t,{ n-bich was Justíce anil"'ui{g.
ment ! And. f¡ono whc.se arvfuì.' lips
issuei autl camo forth in thunder
tones the clreadfui sentence .of my
eternal ccndemnation ! Sonce times
I thoughi I coukl se.r af¿r offthrough
the thick gìcom, and daik lowering
clauds of uabel:ef, a gìrmerirrg light
for me. Oue elening tbe next s¡l'iug
I retired to bed v;earitd in minil by
reason of siu alcl uubeìief, aucl fn:ll
asicep. I drearned. th¿¡t i ri'as iu a
garden, a¡il se w tl¡e Trrr.i Jesus
rising frorl the <ieadr ald com.ing
fc.r'ih from tìre tcmb. O ! thougtit I,
tr havo olten enviecl the disciples tìie
privilege, iu all their trcut¡les a¡rd
distress, of going to .Iesus ancl hear.
ing worcls of çonof'ort from llis
heavenly lips; aud now I haYe the
hhe opportuuit¡:, ancì ran to him,
imploring his mercy. I tbought in
my dream that he frowned. oü me,
ahd looked extremeiy angry, which
so distressetl my soul that I fell at
his f ei weepiug, and crying with a
bitter cry, I:ord ,reìus, have mercy on

nae ! Io ryy dream I thought he
then smiled, and took me up in his
arryrs, as thqugh Iwere a little itfant,
and sai9, (( îhy sins, which are many,
aroall forgiven thee.tt fn ecstacy of
joy I awoke, and behold it wae a
dream, and all the jo.y vanished, and.
I found myself jnst whero I wai be-
fore. Tl¡o next day I wenü to assist
a ueighbor raise a house, whero I
mot with my tsaptist brother, to
qhom I related rny dream. Hs said
to mo, (r W'ell, in old. times God re-
ve¿led himself to his people in dreams
and visions of the night, and wby
not now ?' 'Io which I replid, If it
trr¿cl beon real, it would. have re-

school. Á.nd on the 2d, clay of June
1838 I relaüed briefly in strbstance,
the foregoing to the Danvills Church
of Regular Baptists, and. vas re-
ceived, and the nexü day I, with ny
wife, was baptized. by the late
Elder Eichartl M. Newport, in the
Yermilion Biver. But ï have been a
poor doubting sinner ever sinco, ald.
the olcler I get tho worse f grow.

JOHN STIPP.

' Eecr,r, Ontario, Âpril 29, 1872.

Ðr,n. Grr,snET BEEBE:-IIy very
dear friend, your yerJ¡ kind favor of
the 16th instant was duly received,
from which f regret to learn that it
witl bo impossible for yau to attend
our next *Iay neeting in Dunwich;
but I hopo you ma,y be enabled to fa-
vor us with your presebc€ â,t tho
Q.rarterly Meeting to be held on the
last Sunday in June, in Dkfritl; for I
must caudidly acknowledge thaû al-
though I esteeæ. others as tr hunby
hope for the truth's sâke, tlìere ars
none whom f regarcl in the minisbry
âbote yourself, since the departuro
oi my lamented uncle, Eld. Thomas
llfcOoli, of ¡vhom the worltl was nof
worlhy. Hnclosed f send Jou a copy
of a letter addressed t;o John C.
Bateman, by him, aulL signecl, ¿(A
Worm,t'whictr, if you think proper,
you will please publish in the ,¿Signs
of the Times.tt I believe it witl ba
read with interest and proflü by alt
who hayo experiondetl the fiery tri.
aÌs whioh the children of the king-
dom have to encounter and pase
through in their solitar.y pilgrimage
through this howling wilderness to
that ('house uct rnade wilh hancÌs,
ebernâl in the hear ens,lt

Ycurs alwa¡s. most trul.y,
], B]I }TEZÐ II McCO I,X,.

Äs i was walkrag liy m5'self cirr
tlay, for a little meditaiiorr in quiet
Fìr:lir,rdo, I espiei a poor worru, (as I
sirpposetì on its journey hom.e to its
Lronse or hole in tìre glounC) and tne
poor feeble littie creaúure ras labor-
ing harrl to go on its wrry. ßut as f
drerr neârer to ii I perrceir-etl that iü
rvas retarded ou its journey, and so
moìesùed cn its way, that it ccultl.
not get on, at leasb but at a very
slow pace; for as I drew ¡¡ear I per-
ceiqed that it ha.d a formidable en.
emy to contend with, and such an
enerûy as I supposed was aLtempting
.to kill, des,iroy and devour the poor
!Íorm. fi was a large long black
beette that had fastened i's mouth
on the tail of the poor rrormr which
ucl crri.\- retardetl its progress, but,
as I perceive(ì. was biûing, vexing
and liincliing the litile worm; f,rr I
¡x'rccived thal the s oItìì rras in l-¡oih
ie¿r anrl agoü.t, ¿lliempting to flght
rviôh its antagori$t? but with aìl Íts
effùrt$ it couìil not diseutauglo itself
lrcrn its Lrltrek eneury. lIrell, I stood.
aul lcot ed on, unt'il I fþl¡ some in'
digualion rise'up in me agaiusi this
bl¿ch mole-ting r:lurdere; 1'or I per-
ctived that ¡:aurder was his inf,on'
tion. and then to tÌevour tbe Poor
c.e*îote; so I stt"PPed uP and said,
Pt¡or rvoírn. I wiìì helP thec. So tr
took mv wátfing stich and Pushetl
btacky" off thõ Poör worm. Ths
worm- seemed. veiY mur:h Ploased,
streichetl itselt again at full length,
and began to make goocl progless
again -on its jcurneY -lto*?. -Bott¡iackv was not ccntented, aud at'ter
a litträ deliberation iìe took a sircuit
aud was¡oon down upon the Poor
worn, aud faslened upôn him again.

a

meined with me. Still this dream
was of great use to mo afterwards.
for through it f saw tho manner iú
which God deals with l¡is children.
The language of rny soul was now
alPost contiuually, day and night,
'ß God, be merciful to me, n sinnèr."
Somotimes I would wa-ko up in the
liighb with sueh awful distress of
mind, burdeued with sin,. that in a
moment the sweat woukl be staniting
in great drops all over my body. I
now attended meetings every oppor.
tuniby, aud 0 how my soul woukl go
out in pra.Ier to God; on rÐy uay to
meeting, that l-re would speak a word
of comfort through the preàcher for
poor distressed me. f could clearly
see tl:at tho gospel of the Son of
Gocl coutained exceeding great antl
precious pronc.ises {or others, but ah
me, I was an outside case, tre¡'ond.
the reach of mercy, Sometinnes f
thoughb f could see the promises for
me af¿r off. At other times they ap-
peared so near that I ccukl almost
embrace them; but when I would
¡each afJer them they were gone, and
tr linow not where. Somotimes a
littlo hope would spring up viihin,
but it ¡çould bo soon gone. îhus I
went or month after month. O !
how ny foul ionged for deliçerance.
I was by this time stripped of all
hope, conffdercee or trust in an arm
of fleslr. I ¡rlainly saw that f musb bo
saved. by a pow'el supeihumau or losl
forever. Thus X wa-s brouççhi; b_v a
way I knew nct, ând in patlis I had
ilot known; and eome of then:, fo
me appealed extremei.v clooked. i
¡ìid uet doubt the abillity of thtr
L,ortl Jesus, lor under-çaiae the i;ioo¡i
of the evcl'lasting covena¡rt; Lrut I
could realize no inter€sb in ii. The
foliorving suuû¡Ìrer I taught a school
in the rcjghbcrhood rrhcre I lived.
One day uhe¡r ou mI nal tc echocl
beuroaning my sad conilition as a ìost,
ruinecl, and helpless sinner, surlden
ly theso ever blessed words of the
I-¡ord. Jesus came with pov'er, as
íhough spokeu directìy to ae:
6rBlessed aro they whioh do huuger
and thirst t fter righteousness : 1'or
they sha)l be fi.tled.' Ifat. v. 6. Iim.
mediately spoko out aioud, Trcrd, do
noù I hunger and thirs5 after right-
eousness ? T{rerefore fill rne out of
tby uowastetl full-cess. I v,as en-
nabled norc fbr the first time to em-
brace the pronises ; for i viered
m¡seìf the very chalacter áo wbom
thrJi belougecl.- I i-rowcr-er ìroÐt to
suhcol. At uoou rr-'cess I \rerìi iütrl
a f,-rrest uear b.T, as I thougi-rt to
prai-. I kneeled dou n, q heu a strango
teeìling c¿ìmo oycr rne which f cannot
describe. I arose to rcy feet and
commenced singing, and wandered
through the woods some times sing-
ing, sor:ae times pra¡ing and some
times praising Gorl, not .knowing
where I rras, nor where I was going,
until I came again in sight of the
school house, I turued to go aw&y,
feeling that I never wanted again to
engage in worldly pursuits: my
whole urind, for the timo being, ap-
peared set on things aboçe. After
some time however I returned to my
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TVell, said f, poor helpless creature,
you. have a determined enemy to

Isa. xli. 14. Itrith Ìris rod, sfock,
and stem of Jesse, L¡e has beat old

deeiring to take up his cross and f<¡i.
low in the footsteps of our dear Re-
deemer; and the same Spirit n'hich
gave him the desire, soon sent our
beloved Eld. g. E. Ðurand this lray,
that opportuuity mighi be granted,
and comfort and consolation spoken
to the scatterecl sheep in ilris pari of
tho l¿nd; and. after a powerful ser-
ruon rÍe raet in conference, where
beart run to heart like two rlrops of

ÐÐrT-tRlA. [,"
eontend with. Poor worm, I wilt black¡ Sa'uan, off me, with aU his MtoorærowN, N. Y., M,lx Z0rlgTrhelp thee, I said again. So again f
bsat otd blacky ofr,thoughhe seemed
quito ia a rage, as if determined to

coadjutom and coadjutrixed; a¿cl
when he will wheol rou.nd again to
fasten upon me, I hopo the I¿ofit will

RDPLY TO ¿,T-RUTII SEEr{EB,,',
ON PÂGE 119.

'¡ Then sh¿ll two l¡e in the ûeld; tho one
shall be taken and ths other lefi. Túo
women shall bo g"iniling at the mill: fire ouo
shall be taken ¿nrl tl¡o other left."-V¿tü.
xriv. 40, ,',1.

Our S¿vior in giving iastructions
and admonitions to his disciples,
used many figures by way of illustra-
tion, and to them which were not his
disciples, all his saying were in par-
c,bles.-Parables aud. dark satlngs
which coultl only be unrlerstood by
those unto wl¡om it was given of Go<l
to know themysteries of thekingdom
ofheaven. îhevcryparabtesaud fig-
ures which wero inexplicable to tho
wise and prudent of this worltl, were
admtrabl,v ad.apted to illustrate and
naake plain the things of the kingdom
of GoC, to all such Íis are l-¡orn of
God, aud taught by tho Eoly Spirit.
like the pillar of cloud which attertl-
ed tL¡e cliildreu of fsr¿el in the wilcl-
erues.s, which was uûter darkness to
their enemÍes, and at, the sa¡ro tim,e
a flaming lighi to G:d's chosen peo.
pie.

Iü was noú a, nratter of regret or
iamentation to our Savior, that the
world by wisdou could. noü know
God, or by their scieuce comprehend.
the things of Ìris Spirit ; for he re-

pursuoagain; but as ho appeared to
be wounded in the last attack, he
wheeled home to his den âmong

bruise him ; for he promrsed to bruiss
õatan uud.er our feet, and. send him
down to riso no more. Bat ho wilt

oome rubbish, and the poor worm
hastenod on his way home to his
ùole, and escaped the devou¡.er. I
stooil a while to refl.ect upon what f
hacl seen. Oh, thought \ this poor

say, r¡Fean not, worur Jacob, for I
will help thee;', help thee against all
thrne onemies ! help thee througtr all
tribulations, and help theo home. in
triumph at l¿st ! Eear mhat the God

water, ancl we rrere made to say, O
come let us siug unto the Lord ; Iet
ns makn a jo¡ful noiso to the ßock of
our salvatiou; and to naeet togeùher
in hi* nâme i for ho has promised
that thcro he wiÌt l¡e iu the midst.
O, mJ brcthren and sisters, I catnot
help describing to you what we have
enjo¡ed since thaü ti'ne. I did not
imagine there wego such great bles.
sings in store for us. Elder Durand
comes t,o ug Gnce a nronth, richly la.
den witl¡ tl¿t hoayenly food, and.
spreads before us such ar¡feast of f¿t
thrngs, selting fbrth the beauties of
the kingdom with power ancl grea!
consolatiou, preachir:g from threo to
fiye sernoons each time. îhereseems
to bo such a ble,ssed manÍf'estalion of
tho Spirit, being one in cur midst.
fn cont'erence mcetiugs l¡e have such
a melting ticne, aud great errjoyment
in hearing precious cxperiences, and.
in witnessing the ordinauce of bap-
tis¡c. O praise him, all ye saints,
for his great goodness toryard us.

'r My willing soul ¡qould stayIn such a f¡ãme as this,
Ànd sit and si¡gherselfaray" 1o eserlastiu!bliss.

I had lcnged for, butneverexpect-

worm is me, and. that black devour-
er is the dovil, who has often fãst-
oned. upon ce, as I am crawling
fìrrough this world, ovei rough ways
and difficulties, fhrough the roucl and
¡ire of my o\rn ûlthiness, and nu-
merouse¡emies without that would
devour me. f have been for many
J,ears crawling through this vile
world, bnt like the poor worm I get
on but slowly, aud have found many
onemies an<l hinclrances in the way.
But I trusb there is life in me, and
divine life, too. I ma.lie little ad.
vance tow¿rds rny irome, and. I am
sare to find my hcle iu the ground,
and f'rom thence be transfcrrleC, and

of lsraeì saith: (,f will help thee.,
You shall seon drop ¡rour vile body
into the graye, and leave all your
filtb a¡ul corruption thero, and never
be plagued with them any more.
\I'eak worm, though your rile i.rody
bs sown in weakness, it shall be
raisetì in power; and ¡:ou (¿shall
thresh the mourìtains, and the wind
shaìl carry them away." Christ, of
ths seed of Jacob. is gone before r(to
prepare a ¡rlace for yourtt-maûsions
and houses not made nith hanrls,
eternal in the hearens; anrl so shali
¡ ou be furevcr rcith the Lord.

A \.VORlf.
'ß raised up at the last day.tt For C,lNrox, Pà., .A,pril 3, 1822,the worm th¿t I sâw wâs one of ÐnEn Bnorsnn Buns¡:-I feelthose vorms thatliein a stateof tor- ver¡: unworttry to thus address ¡ou,por all the wiuter,and is transfcrmed but hoping in tho sams (¿ free grâcerttin the spring, wÍth gilJee_l wings I renturo to do so. I l¡ave for some.and ,tr expect to be transformed. ln time f'elú constrained to say a fewthe resurreetian, to shine most glo- worcls to the dear l¡rethren ancl sis- joiced in spirit, and said, ((I thank

ttree, O Father, lcrd of he¿rven and
earth, l-recause diou hast hid these
úhings from the wiso and prudenú,
ancl hast revealed lhem unto babes.rt

riously in the everlasting lioly sun. ters, through our' precious urediun:beams of glory. But as this poor of correspondence; but thinking itworn had. some distance to go l¡ef'ore would not be wortìr ¡.our time toi.i found. iis hoie and arriyed at home, read it, and woultL crowd out noatter
ed to see tho time when we would en"
jo_v cburch i;rivileges and hear the
trulh procriai¡netl in this irlace; bub
Goril¡as seen fii to,liless us lie.Jorrd
out expectations, aud ny heart has
been made to rejoice rrith joy un.
speakabie, ancl to'sa¡r, r.I sat donn
undel'his sìradow wil,h great deligirt,
and his frui,; wo-s sweet to my tasbe.
IIe broughü ne into lris banqueting
house, and his banner over nae \Ías
love. Oft I feel to say,

iWþf shall I reudor to my Gorl
Fo¡ all his kiorlness showio-?,,

It has been my privilege much of
tho timo of l¿te to feel that the I¡ord
is my Shepherd, I shall not want.
He maketh me lie down in green fâs.
tures; he ieadeth me beside the stril
waiers; he prepareth a table before
n¡o ie' 1,he presenco of mine enomies :
hoanointeth i.uy hearl çjth oil; r¡i-
cup nlnûeth over. II5 whole írust
is in him, who is able fo keeÐ us. a,rrdit is ruy earnest desire that tiris iittte
band may be enabled to waik v.orthv
of the vocation wherewith they arä
called, with att lowliness and åreel¡.
ness, ancl lorg-suffering, forbearins
one another in loçe; endeavorine tõ
keep_ thl unity cf che Spirii in"the
bond of peace.

and had many dangers to encoul' terr of noole yâì!ìe, I have put il off, But -I{atl. xi.25, ard. Luke x. 21. Tho
ia-rpired apcslìe Paul, to the Coria-
'rhians, an(r, to us, () Cor. i.) gives ihe
following reaËoüs: ârst, that the
faith oi God'È, cl_rihtren shouid. not
stantl in the çisdo¡a cfl mec, but i¡r
tle_ po- rer of God,t, and. secoud.iy that,
'¿ ì[o flesh should glory in his pres_
rnce.t' According as iû is wirttel,trEe ihab giorieth, lei him gìcry in
the Trcrd.tt

Äli thc figures, metaphors ancl par-
ables, ancl all the instructions con-
tainecl from the fourth verso of this,
to the end of the twe nty-fifrh chapter,
were addressed to the tlisciptes whó
hacl come priaateQl to Ohrisf for
instrucbion. I[e h¡cl just tokl them
of thc impendiug judgments rçhich
were soon to f all upou the devotett city
of Jerusaieno, when the magnifrcenl
iluildings of the temple should l¡e
huried to ruin; and the¡i came to him
privately as he s¿t on the mount of
Olives, saying, (rTell us when shall
these things be ? And ¡vhat shali I¡e
tho sign of thy coming, and of the
end of the rorld g Before answering
these enquilies direcily, our Lorã
warned them against inposters and.
delusions that they would l¡avs to
eucounter; so strong, so plausiblo,
and so populàr, that if it were possi.
ble, they would Ceeeive the very
elecË IIo said, ((For there shail
arise f¿lse christs, and false prophots,
anrl shall shew great oigns and won.

and. cne¡aies to contead with,soI to-day I aur continually conversinghave passed through inany trou ìrìps with tirem ii my mird, so I have"d.augers, aad eneimes both ç i¡hout concludetl to pen a few lines, if Iancl witl-rin, and know nct what I nerer send tìie,ur, Breally feeling myma;z meet with still in fire w inability to teìl what great ttiingsWorms, in the .eyes crf uran.l,r ar0 the frord hath do¡e for us, whereofvery insignificant and laathsome we are glad. IIe hath said unto us.things. f hare been hatod nnd. de- (r-rlwatrie, thou that sleepest,
tho dead, and Christ

andepised by many, crushcd , bruised aiistl from shalland stamped ulron by tle proud and give thee light.?, ¿úAssemble youreelf-righteous Gog anC Magog, selves ancl come; draw near togeth_creú and. open enemies. Beside tbese, er, ¡:e that'are escaped of tl¡e na-,old Satan from his dark den, like tions.t, -A.lso he has mado us to feelthis ugly black beetle, has often at- that (¿ the wmter is past, the flowerstacked me on my way home, though, appear on the earth, the time of sin,like this poor hclpless rrorm, f wish ing of birCs is come, ancl t|e
tt

to keetrl on my Fât, not off.encìin votce
b of the turtle is hearC in cur land.r,aÐy ote, if they do rl.i¿i js right ¿¿ I-.¡et the inhabitants of the BockBut I foutd it (úiinpcssible bu t th¿t sÍng; let them shout frono the top ofoËences r:iil come,, if f r oultl not the uountains.tt Ble,cs the Lrrd, Owillingl¡' cftend aÐy one ; and old my soul, aucl ail that is rviihinï;lacty is so subtilc antl wily lhat be l¡less his Ìroly uame; for he

ü€r
is ofteu down upoa me

hath
bef'ore f am given us beauty for ashes, the oil ofawâre, anrl n:any times he j.,-as f¿si- joy for monrning, the galments ofened upou me, biting, worr¡iug and praise íor the spirit of heavmess. Ittormenling me, so that with all mr seems as though language faiis tostrength ancì ellbrts f have not J¡een expreÊs my d.esire to praise him f'orable to shake him c.ff, and somgtimes bestowing such inestimable blessings

Brother lleebe, I have wr.ibten
mole lengthy- than I intcnded, butwill submit whab I bave wrrtten toyour better judgnrent, to do with it
as--you.think best. May it be Gort'swill to.long spare fou a-e a beloçed
Iather rn lsr&el, to wield r. the swordof the Lord and of Gideou,t for his
namets sâke.

Your unwoithy sister iu hope.
MARY E. KNAPP.

have thought he rrould clevour il€t as I have enjo;ed ,wibhin the ¡rastFoor worus ! d.o ¡ orr know anything Jear, upon one so very undeservingof this ? But as I h.elped the poor a's I feel na¡self to be. I hacl dweltworm in distress, so my tr_.¡ord has so long alor,e in tl¡is vicinity, andhelpetì Ere mat,J¡, rnany time8, å,s I then to have the privilege of myknowby experience. Ile sa¡, s, (.Fear husband joining with me inrenderingnot, wcrm Jacob, I will help the¿.t'- praise and thanksgiving to God, and
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ders.tt ¡s Beholdr I have told you be- a sound, from heaven as of a rushing the days of ltoah werer so shall also

the coming of the Son of man be.
For as in the da;s that were before
the fiood tbey were eatingand' elrink-
ing, marrying and. giving in mar-
riage, until the dâY that Noah en-
tered. the ark, andknew not untilthe
fl.ood cane and took them all awâY;
so shall also the coming of tbe Son
of man be. Theu," at the time when
the coming of the Son of man shall
aüswer to tho type of \-oah going in-
to the ark. and tho fl.ood sweePing
away the nnbelioving world, thm
shall two bo in the frekl; the oue
shall be taken and the othor left.
Two women shall be grinding at the
mill; the one eh¿ll be taken and the
other loft.

To us there seeÈs to be a two-fold

sed is that servanb whom his lord
wþen he cometh shatl ûud so doing'tt
That is, shall ûnd feeding the house-
hold, and. faithfully obeying the or-
ders of his Lord. rr But, anct if th'at
wicked servant shall sayin his heart,
My lord delayeth his coming, and
shalt begrn to smite his fellow ser'
vants, and to eat and to drink with
the drunken, the lord of that ser-
vant shall come in a day when ho
looketb not for him, and ilt an hour
that he is nob aware of, and shallcub
bim asnnder, and appoint him his
portion with ths bypocrites: there
shall be weeping and gnashing of
teeth.tr

These impressive admonitions
were peculiarly applicable to thoso
seryants of Christ,-nqinisters of, tho
word, who çere at the timo of
Christts going avay to receivo hi¡
coron'¿tion and. kingdom, left aß

fore. Wherfore if they shall say unto mighty wind,tt andthey, the waiting
you, behold he is ia the desertr go disciples, were filletl wiùh the lloly
not, forth: behold he is in the secret Ghost,"-baptizecl with the Holy
chancbers, beliete tbem not.t For as Ghost and with frre, aud enduecl

the Iightning cometh out of the east, with power from on high, to Preach
anil shineth eren unto the westr so the gospel to all nationg beginning
shall also the i.omiug'of the Son man at Jenrsalem.
beJ' îhe coming of the Son of mau, The day anttr hour when he should

so frequently spoken of in this dis- thus come Ín all the glorY of his

cou¡se, we think with brother Van' Falher was uot known but to tho

meter, has ref,erence to his conning in Father only, the algels, or aPPoint-

his Mediatorial gloryr to reign upon ed ministers of his word, sent to
his throne io, Zion, as the head over mirrister to the heirs of salvation,
atl things to his churoh. I{e had did uoù know; but theY were com'

elsewhere informed his tlisciples that manded. to tarry at Jerusalem until
ib was needful for them tl¡at he it should be made manifest. TheY

should go awayr and that'he was go- rere assured however that that gen'

ing to his Father, and to their Fath- eration could not Pass a,wâY befbre
er, and that ho was going to receive hiscoming, though heaven and. earth
a kingdom, and then to return again shall pass away, but mY words shall appliòation of this figure; but çe
unto them. His Father had aPPnint- nct pass a,wa¡r.2t will offor a few remâ,tks on the fig'
etl him a kingdom, and. in this king
dom was that joy that was set beforo
him, for which he was now about to
encluro the cross anil suffer the pains
of death. But ho would soon leturnt
to ascend his throne, and reigu in
righteousness. as the King Eternal'

This day ot lhe l-rord, when he ures, and attempt to ûnd their appli
should come suddeuly to his temple, cation etewards, ancl thus solemnly charged.

to wateh and.be sober until he should
return. Nor can we regard the
charge less inopcrtant or appropriato
to th¡se of the present tims who
have received of the l-¡ord. a chargo

the prophet has saitl, 'ú shall burn as
ao oven, alrclall tho proucl, yea, arrd
¿llthatdo wickedly, shall be stub-

The sovereignty of God in the
election of his peoplc is clearly dem-
orrstrated in tbe declaration of God

ble; and the day that cometh shaÌl
burn them up, saith the I-¡ord of

hiulselt ¿r Jacob have I loved, but
Esau have I hated." '6 Therefore

Immortal, Invisible, the onlY wise hosts, that it shall leave them ueither hath he mercy on whom he will have to feed the flock of God which he
God our Savior. This coming again,
is discribed as morìt, awfully grand

root nor branch.t'
The day-spring of this great anä

mercJ¡, and whom he will he harden-
eth.tt Two in the field, alike in po-

hath purchased vith his own blood.
Äs it was tben, so it is now, much

and glolious. (ú In the clouis of terrible, yet, to all who love the ap' silion, Iocality and enoployment ; ¡ et delusion prevailed, iniquiby abound"
heaven, with power and great glorY.;'
Ànd at this coming he should send
forth n-is angels, (or messengers ; the
apostles, evangelists, Pas[ors, and
teachers ) with a great sountl

pearing of our Lorcl, most glolious
anrl joyfutr clay, was wilnessed in the
coning of John the Iìaplist. i.nd
tho chosen peoplo who were to entor
iuto the marriage chamber wi¡h the

our spiritual Noah, or anti-tyPeof
lr'oah, takes one of the two into the
ark, the kingdom, and leaves the
otber, as Noah left ali others to per-
ish.

ed, and the lore of many waxed
coìtl, Strong and powerful tempta-
tions were held out to induce the
thoughtless servants of the I:ord,
and stewards of the mysteries of the

of a trumpet, The same trumPei
w'l¡icb the prophet predicted should
be blown in that day, ( the
gospel clispensation ) at the sound

Bridegroorn were se.en coming up ost
of tt.e wilderness of Judaism, (rfair
as the moon, clear as the sun, and
terrible as an ârmy witl¡ ):anners.7'

Two women grinding at tho miil,
ona perfect levii as to place ancl em-
ployment; the one is ctllled by grace,
and the other is left. The ancient

gospel, to indulge their carnal pas-
sions in snaiting their feilow serva,nts,
and to indnlge their fleshly lusts in
eating anil drinking with the clrunh-

of which they should como that were
ready to perish from the land of Äs
syria, anclthe outcasts from the land
of Egypi, antl worshiP him in his

The law antl the prophets prophesied.
until John; then tìre kingclom of
heaven was preachecl, the light still
prevailing, and the shades of Jewish

method of grinding grain for making
bread was first, by braying itin mor-
ters with a pesile; allusion is made
to this custom in Prov. xxvii. 22.

en, with the infatuatedr. intoxi<lateel
and ¡ret popular enemies of tho cross
of Christ, and to become partakers
of their evil deeds. Sad examples of
this kind have not been lacking,
where those who onco enjoyod the
full fellowshrp of the church, and
were esteemetl very highly in love
for their work's sake, have seemed to
say, ìfy l-,ord. delayeth his coming,
havo beeome unwatclful, negligent
and slotÌrful at fi.rst, and. then from
bad to worsoi and wÌ¡en tho hungry
children have asked for bread, they
bave received a stone, or perhaps a
viper, and if they clamored for
their wonted food, tho unt¿ithful
steward has become angrJ¡, pettish
and abusive, smiting, wounding,
grieving antl offending the liitle ones
for whom Ohrist died. IIow sudden-

holy mount at Jeruralem; the same of legal darkness were being rolled But a Iater rnånner was by an upper
¡'New Jerusalemtt which John in back, uncil the resurrection of Christ and nether millstone, propeìled by
vision saw (r coming down from God
out of fteaven, adorned as a bride
prepared for her hu¡band.t' The gen-

from the dead, and his ascension to
his Fathor, and his descension ou the
day of penticosb. lben the San of

femalo slaves or seryants. (See En-
cyclopeclia of Religious Knowledge,
pp. 809.) Godts people, who are

eration then on the earth should not Righteousness spread forth his heal- .6 saved and called,tt aro savecl alone
pâss a,wây until all theso things of ing wings, mounted tho lhrono of by grace; for they wero by nâture
which he hatl spoken shoultl be ful- power, and like a Bridegroom coming children of wrath eyen as others.
ûltecl. That is until Christ shonld out of his chamber, rejoicing as a These f.gures aro substantially the
suffer on the cross, arise from the strong man to run â racg. rr llis go- same as those which follow in tho
dead, ascend to his Father, antl re- ing forth is from the entl of heaven, samo connection, and in the three
ceive his kingdom, ancl be seon in ancl his circuit unto the ends of it; parables of the next chapter, the ten
the clouds of heaven coming in and there is nothing hid from the virgins, tho servants to rehom the
power (in all the Power of heaven heat, thereof.t' IlaJr wood. ancl stub talents were given, and the parable
andearthcomn-ritted to him in his ble, yea, all the proud ancl wicketl of the sheep and the goàts. .A,lì rep-
Mediatorial glory, as the Son of man) shall be burned, and'the man of sin resent the disariminating sovereignty
ancl grear glory, when at his regal shail be ¿onsumecl by the spirit of of Gotl
e¡mmand his subjects should bo his mouth, and shaìl be destroyed In the applicatiou of the figures of ly has the lord appeared l'requently

in such cases, and cut such wicked,
unfai*"hful servants asunder, (fiom
the fello\ryship of the saints,) from
the privileges of the house of God,
like s¿lt that hae lost its savor, and
is thereforo unfit for use, good fbr
lothing but to t e cast out and trod..
den under foot of men. 'When thus
cut asunder from their stauding io
tha cburch, their portion is with
hypocrrtes and. u:rbelievers, or liko
the prodigal among the ûlthy swine,
¿nctr in the compa,ny of dcgs, sorcer-

gathered from the four wintls ot with the brightness of his coming. those in tho field and at the mill, the
heaven, out of all the tribes of man This day shall endure until all tho separation of the subjects of the
kind, Gentiles as well as Jews. This recleemed of tho Lorcl shall be gath- kingdr.m of Christ from those who
eoming suddenly to his temPler the eretl in, and the very last enemy are left under the law, where they
churcÌ-r, or kingdomr was witnessed shall be put under the feet of our tri- desire to be, is strikingly set fortb;
by many s¡ ¡hat generatiott, as soon umphant conqtreror. while the otber figures in the twenty-
as the tlay of peuticost was fullY
cÁme. Then, '( Sud.denlY,tt as the
lightning f'rom tho east shining even
unto tho wesb, he came, bY his SPir-
it; for the disciples were to know
him no more after the flesh, or in a

vait of f.esh, but in sPirit and in

Christts entr¿rnce into his kingdom fourth, and the parables in the twen-
and assumption of the government
of the church'was strikingly. prefig-
ured by Noah in building'and enter-
ing into the ark. The ark is a fit
emblem of ths church, while Noah
and his family as clearly set forth

ty-ûfth chapte¡, appbar to be applied
to those disciples of Ohrist to whom
he was speaking, :and who âs Êer-
rants and stewards were lefb in
charge of their måster's goods, to
give to those of his housdholcl their

truth. (r 
^4.nd suddenly there canoe Christ ancl his me¡obers. (rBut as meat or food in due season. ((Bles. ers, ancl whoremongors, autl çhatso-



evor loyeth and. maketh a tie ; they
shall weep bitterly, and. gnash their
teeth, until God shall restoro them
to their hons in the church of Ohrist.

The coming of the Lord is nob, in
c'urunder8tending of it, confined to
his first adyent to his church after
his ascension; but as he câms on
the day of penticost, and as hecame
fn judgrront on Jerusalem, and in
ths destruction of tho buildings of
tho temple, so he is continnally com.
lng to his church. r. fn all places
çhere f reco¡d my name, f will come
unto theeand will blese theo.tt He
ie still coming in tho clouds of heav-
en with power and. great glory, and
will be a swift witness against such
unfaithful stewards or pastors as
feed. themselves and neglect tlìe
flock. The admonitions to the faulty
angels or pastors of the chu¡ches of
Asia, are in point, and are in perfect
harmony with this part of o¡rr sub-
ject.

The angels of the cburches are un-
doubtedly the pastors, or those an-
*wering the description of the ser-
vants whose duty it was to give ro
tho nembers of tbe household their
ulent in due season, the servarts by
and through vhom the Lortl sends
messåges to tbe churehes, To the
angel, or messeÐger, of tìre church
at Ephesus who had left his first
iove, be who bolds the ((seven stars
in his light hand ? sa¡'s, .'Remember
thorefore from whence thou art falt-
€Dr and. repent, and do the ûrst
work, or else f wiìl come unto thee
quickly, and will remove thy candle-
stick ior church. .. Tl¡e seye¡r candle-
sticks whích thou sawest are the
seven churclies.t'] out of )ris place,
except thou repent. To Co this
wouìd bo to tahe the church fiom
his pastora,te, and sÐ cut hrm agun.
der from the churcb, antl from his
portion and pcsiiion therein, to min-
glo with the dogs and sorcerers, &c.,
wbieh are çithout. So also in his
ilßessa,ge to er.ery faulty angel, their
flord said he would como quickly,
and deal T'ith them according to their
offonces; thus virtualty and. sub-
stantially applying to each of them
the admonitions contained in the
twet.v.fourth chapter c¡f Matthew.

trn conclusion, we will say to Truth
Seeker, We have in this articled.welt
rnore generally on the subject matter
of the whoie chapter. than on the
two verses on which our riews were
desired; because on the ûwo rerses,
if detached from t"heir connectiorr,
wo could have iro views. If we
shoulcl regard them as desigued to
be applied to the final dissolutio¡r or
tho world, çe could coneeiye of no
sense in which one shoulcl ìie taken
and another left. But in its connec.
tion çirh the coming of our risen
and exalted Savior to seü up and 1,re-
side over his kingdom, and. to ths
gathering into his kingdom his elect
from tho four winde,' f'rom one end
,of heayen to the other. we can clear-
ly perceivo the harmoíy of this with
allother portionq of tho inspired
ecripturee.

STGNb: TF' TE{E T
'What we have wriiten ve submit

to the prayerf'ul consitloration of all
who read. ì'Iay God by his holy and
unerring Spirit seal instruction to
our minds, and apply thc solemn ad-
monitrons of the subject to our
hearrs, and givo us grace to keep us
from defiling our gãrments in the
proselrt evil day, for his nauro sake.

ÅPPOINTMENTS.

f sencl for publication tho obitnary of my
claughter, F,ydia [,. ñteÞh€Ðs, ¡sifo of R, J.
Stephens, who was a victim of consumption,
and departêd. thie life on tho 3t,th of Ma¡ch
last, agocl 2l yeârs, ? monthg and 21 tlays.
Sho l¡oro her sufferings with patienco anil
submission, ¡nd aesured. hor friencls in her
last hours that ehe had a hopo of a home in
hoaven, and was roady and willing to go
at tho Master's oall, tlesiring onìy that hor
friencls mightmoot herin thatland where
partiog is no moro.

Yours sorrowfully,
L. G. CREEL.

Drnp-Ât Sanforcl, Maine, March 28, 1872,
Gcorgc W, Porklns, son of Mr. E¡¡ooh Per-
kins, aged I years and 10 mouths.

A.LSO,
Drso-.q.ú North Bors¡ick, Maino, ùfar.ch

30,1872, Ollvo Braokoát, wife of Mr. John
Brackott, aged about 52 years. She was a
ffrm womân, and. gave good. evicleoco that
sho ¡yas a child of Gocl. fpreached ¿t her
funeral to a large number of people, from
ttrese words, " I.givo u¡to theru eternal life,
ancl they shall uever porisLr,,r

,.A,LSO,

Ð¡no-Àt North Berwick, Lpril 8th, 1872,
ñarahEaltr, wifo of Mr. Bonajah Hall, aged
62 years. She experioncecl ahope in Chrisf
years a,go, and although not a member of
the church, she wab as û¡m an Olcl Sohool
Baptist in bel;ef as cculd bo founcl, antl
has been as constant ¿n attencl¿nt at our
neetings âs any member of tho ohurch,
She wae a kincl wifo, a goocl moths¡ ancl
neighbor, anci wiII bo greatìy missecl by us
all. She has left a husband, four cbilclron,
and others to mourn.

\\'rr, QUINT.

Pleasepublish the cloathof our much es-
teemed brother John Brewen, who departed
t'hislife Dec. 1, 1871. IIo w¿s born Oct. B,
1791. IIe lived in the Baptiot C¡rurch al¡out
ûfby years, and tlisil ln the triumph of f¿ith.
Oùr loss ie his gain.
. ., Pe¿ceful iu his silent slunber,

Peaceful in his grave.so low;
IIe no noro will join our nuar.ber,

IIe ç-ill rro tnoro Boir.ow tnoç'.
Á,LSO,

Drco-Siste¡ Hannah Brewen, wifo of
Johu Bre¡ven, deceased. Sho was born
March?7, 1800, and dieil March 26,187?.
Sho was baptizecl i¡rto tbe Repçular Okl
School Baptist Church about thirby-five
yeers ago, by EId. David Lillariti anrl has
lived faithful in the same ever since: The
writerwaspresent during her aíïlictions,
which lasted several weoks. She .said. elìe
clid,noi want to complain, for she know tho
T,ord. would tlorigbt,and that sho .was in
his hands. 'ÌY'e know our loss is her gain,
ancl we can but say,

IIer languishing heart is at rest,
Iler troubles and pains are otel;
ï[er cluiet immovable breast
Is heaved by afliction no more.
Her heart is no more the seat
Oftroublo ¿nd tortu¡s antt pain ;It ceases to flutter ancl beat-
ft neser shaìl flutter again.

W. J. POLT.,ABD.

By recluest of l.¡rother Thomas S¡ Whila-
ker, we send for p'ubiication the d.eath of
his wife, Eliza lÍhitaker, s.hc' diecl in Booto
Co.,Ky., on ths 26th day of ùlarch,1872,
agect 34 years, 8 moqths and I deys. She
wae a '¡ember of the Bullettsburg Church,
ancl wasmuchesteemed by all vho know
her. She hae been â greât sufferor for the
laet two or threo years, in consequence of a
complaint of a very peculiar nâture. She
wasthrownfrom hsr buggy Iast Octobor,
by her horso running of with hor when ro-
turningfrom meeting, snd ìras very sori-
ously ibjurecl. She:bore l¡er aflictions with
christian fortitutle and patience, but woukl
say with Job, rr Àll the doys of my appoinú-
ed time çill I wait till my chalgo eome,tt

rßAES
Obituary Notices.

At tho request of the church at
Fishing Creek, Dorchesteh County,
Maryland, wo will, divino providence
permitting, spend. the Sunday after
the uext session of the Baltimoro
Assoeiation with them, which will be
t he third. Suuday in this month (May).
Brother Woolford may mako ßuch
appoiD.trnents for preaching on that
day and on the Monday following, as':lTYï__ r'1_

Inquiries Äfter Truth.

Mn. G. Bnnrs-Dear Sir: -Inreading the scriptures ree come to
manJ¡ pâssages thât are diffcult to
understand; that is they aro quito
mysterious to a beginner. Tho one
that I desire an explanation of, can
be found in lfatt. xxiv, 40, 41, which
reads thus .. Thrn shall two be in the
freld; the o'le shall be taken and the
other left.-Two women shall bs
grinding at the mill; the one shall
be taken anil the other left.,,

-TBUTH SET]KER,
(Editor.iøl reply on page 717.)

Er,n. Grr,nnnr Bnpnp :-I have only
rereived one number of the r( Signs
of the Times;tt this iear, I receive
the '¿ Banner of Liberty regularly,
and ara at a loss to know wby the
(( Signs ha¡.e failetl so long to come,
I am anxious to rcceive thgm
regularly; for they advocate the
doctrine which I fuìly believe, and
contain all the preachitrg f bear, tr

believe, they advocato the doctrine
taught by Christ aucl his ¿postles,
¿nd that tho Oltt School or Primitive
Baptists are the only true church
of Chris¡ upon the eari.h. There are
plenty of the Fullerite or Missionary
Baptists, and they sayffriend Beebe,
that you are a r( Two Seeder, t I tell
them it is not so; if you are, all the
regular Old order of Baptists are.
Some of our religioniÈts say there is
no authority in the bible, for requir-
ing the relàtion of an experience be-
foro receiving persons for baptism.
and cburch membership. Flease give
¡;our vir,ws ou that Sutrject, and
obÌige a friend. Remember me in
your prayers, I hope that you may
be spared long to wield tho sword of
tbe l-.¡ord and of Gideon.

Wu. N. BEI{NETT.

Subsuþtion Receþts.

Wo omit our Receipts for thie number,
but vill give thonr in our next.

åß9
A¡cl when tho appointod timo ditl come,
ehe died very sudclenly. On the clay of her
death, after tlinner, shotold hcrhusbanil ho
could go out iu the field. whero his hands
we¡e at work, if bo wished, as she folt bet-
ter. She was siúting up in hecl ancl talking
with the girl that was with b.or, çhen ehs
leaned overto ono sicle. The girl seeing
something unueual wiúh her, laicl her down,
agd sho died wiúhouÉ spoaking a word.

She lefú the earth with all iús toys,
f'orbetter, brighter worlds on high;

IIer faith oml¡¡aced substautial jo¡.s,
Sòariog byoncl the starry sÞy.

Sho has left a grief-stricken husband, a
f¿ther anrl mothor, oao sister, throe broúh-
ers, wibh tho church, to mourn her doath;
but wo should not mourn ae for thoso wito
dio çithout ho¡.e. May Urs Lorcl srrstain
byLisgrace,ancl preparo us'all for that
chango when it shall oòmo, is ury prayerfor
Christ'e eake.

JOEL D. CONNER.
Ilobrod, Ky., Àpril 29t L872.

l)rn¡-.A,t tho resiilenos of his son-Ín-law,
Thomae IIills, in Älabama, on tho Sth day
of Deoeurber, 1871, our oltl frienil Sc¡o¡Bon
ÑegravoS, who was born in North Carolina,
near Rolloy, and was r¡a¡rieil to Sarah Barko
about the year 1805, and in tho courso of
six or sevon years moveil on P. D. River,
Montgomery Counti, whe¡o he remaino¿l
somefiftee¡ or sj.xteen years; then movod
to Pike Co., Ga., ancl ¡emained thero six or
eight years; tben mcrecl to l{arris Co., Ga.,
near '\{'est Poinú, and remaineil thero solne
ûfteen years; t.hen movecl to Chambers Co.,
Ala., and remained until he died, somo twsn-
ty or tweaty-fivo yoars. EIis age ìrâs not
known, l¡ui; from the best information is
supposed to bo between 1C5-6 ycars. IIo
never nlado a profession of religion.. G. w'. TflolfPsoN.

Drr¡r-lu Horsham, Buclis Co., Pa,, Mar,
L7,t872, of tlypthtria, [Ím. Fearseu, agoil 5
ycars, 3 months and 11 da.ys.

Dr¡r-M¿rch 13, 1872, Hary' En¡ma [nea¡'-
oon, aged 9 years, I montho ancl 5 tlays.

Cbild.reu of John and Caroline Poamou.
Tho clispersation of God'o provid.enco tn
this caso is vety tr¡iag to flesh ancl l_rloorl;
for thcy g-cre úwo Tovely anõ, promisÍng
ehild.rer, and beiug áheir only ones, tvfo
having diedyears ìrefore, tho hea¡ts of the
clear parents were strougiy set upon them ;
therefo¡o the blow came with crushir:g
po¡rer upon the tloa¡ father antl mothsr. If
accorciing to his will, rnay ho wl¡o has
wouuded. l¡eal their bioken he¡füs ¿nrl
sootho their sorrow, Ä few hours l¡efore
tho dear claughter died shs prayod for hsr-
self ¿nd her dea¡ parents, which was a
manifestation of the Spirit's powor antl
teaching ; for sho had'not been taught such
a thing byany mortal. 'r Out ofúhon¡outh
of l¡aìres and sucklings hast tìrou ord¿ined
strength, because of thino enernios; that
thou :nightest still the eneny anrl tho aven-
ger.tt See alsô l{att. xxi. 15,16,

" Peace ! ttis tho Lo¡tI Johorah's hautl
That blasts our joy's in cleatb,

Changes the visage once so dear,
Á.nc[ gathers back t]re broath.t,

14'¡r. J. PLTRIIIGTON.
Southamptolr, P*,

I)r¡io-fn llopewel), N. J., Sept. 2L, L87!?
sister X.EúÉy lVearÉ, .in the 70th 5:ear cf her
age. She wasbaptizerl by Elcler Boggs for.
ty-fivoyoarsago,ànd adornerl the profes-
sion sho matlo of the namo of Christ, þy a
well or<lerecl iife auil couve.rsation. SÌ¡s-
was establisherl in the rloci¡ine n'hich sep-
arates thechurch of Chrístfrom tho world,
antl wae eïer reacly to conteúcl for wbat she
beliovod to l;o the f¿ith once deliverod úo
the eainte. Tho members of tho church
were hor ohosen companions, ancl whea the
church woukl moet for worehip it gavo her
greatoonfort,to meet with tbem: Salva-
.tion by graco wss a ühomo whioh sho de-
lighted to clwell upon, autl wos her stay anrl
eupport tluring soveral years of sovere t¡ial
antl afliction, anil in her last illnessrwhitrh



t9t SHGNS TF' TËäE Tä &gÞls
'fyâs ïery pâ,iDfùj, an<Ì lasterl urore thau Tiree Days Il{eetrngs. TIie "Signs of the Tùnes,:: *"{YnÆ9{ BO0Ks.
three rnontl¡s, enablctì Ìrer t'o rr:joico in 'Ws haçe jusi; received. from our Book
prospeot of a blessetl inrû ortality. She de- Ð&YOIEÞ TO Trl3, Bincler iho thi¡cl Edition of our Baptist
si¡ed to be rcsigned' to the vill of GotI' Please publioh the foìlowing named Ju¡e Ilymn Book, anð a¡e now ready to supply
knowing that the issues of lifc anil dea.th meetings O[,Ð SOHOOIJ BAPTIST OAUSE' orderg for any of tbe varioue kincls of bind-
are wrth him; still the larguage cf the poet Àù Rethet Cirurcb, iu SheìbY Co., KY., I8 PTIBLISEEÐ urg, Yrz:
wss the desire of he¡ heart: commencing on Friday befble the first Sat- Firei Quality, TarkoY Morocoo,

copy, $2.75; Per dozenr $30.00.
single

'¡ O lancl of rost, for thee I sigh, urclay in Jnne. 0N THE FIHST, TEHTH At{o TWENTIET}I,
Imitation Molocco, ELegant style, eingle

oopy, $tr.?5; or Per tlozen, $18'00.
\¡l'hen rçill the uronrent oon¡o Àt Salb River Church, in Änderson Co', ot sacrt MoNTEI,

'When I sì-rall [a,y mY armor bY, Ky., or Friday before the secoud Saturday tsY GILtsERT BEEBE, Blue Sheep, Gilt Edges, singlo copy' $1.i8;
clozen, $12;00,Ancì d well vith Ch¡ ist ab h<¡rue ?" i¡ Juno. To whom all co*munications must be a¿I' 9r pel

Her children, relat'ires ancl bretl¡ren ¡e- .At Goshen Church, in Anderson Co', Ky', dlessett, antl directed, Miitùtetown; Or*nge BÌue Sheep, Plain Etlges, singlo coP¡,
or per dozon, $10'00.joice in believilg sho has gono to tbai bles- on tr'riclay befo¡e the thircl Saturtlay in County, l\:. Y. $1.00;

secl la::cl where sick¡ess, scrrow anrl tlcatì.r
,T u ne, TÐEMB. Rneset't-Plain, sil gle eoPY, 94 ots.; per

can never conte, whetc the vicked cease
United. St¿te¡

tlozen, $9.00.

from trcubling. and ths weary aÌe forever ,tt Li,ttlo Fioek Chorcb, in Anderson Co,, lwo dolla¡s per ânnumr in
curroncY, or wh¿'u mâY at any
¿lent to ih¿t amount i¡ Golti

Àt these prices we will soncl (postage.c'r
expreosageþre-paid) qny quality cr-quantity
thÀt mâv b6 oralerod. lSnt à't t.hoE€ row
oricos caib mugt come with the ortlers, â€
ie neod, the f:nds to pay the hoâYy exponËes.

at reet. Iiy., on Frirìa.y before the fourth Saturday time be equiv.
or in C¿na<Ia

Thus one by one our dcar brethrcn ancl
iu .l une. IJauk Notes.

siste¡" are being called home. Soon the Ear:h rneeticg to col¡¡.uence at 10 otclook CItUB RATE$.
Bumtons wiII come for tËo uns'orthy wri- a. m., anil continue thre o claYe When ortlorecl at one timo ancl paicÌ for in
ter. O for grace to l¡o enabled to s*y, Come, Bretbren, sisters anal friencls, especially ad.vanco, the following rocluctio¡rs will be T¡{ E EDITQR!ALS
Lortl Jesus, come quicklY ministers of out ortler, are cordially invited marlo for Clubs, viz OF Tlr-R

Yonrs in hope, anil solicited to attentl said meetings Six Copieo for
Ten Copies for
Fifteen Copies

one yeâr-----. ---..$rl
Z. SIOUT Ùfost aftectionatelY, one year. - - 1E "SIG¡I$ (lF THE TIMES"

J. T-, .JOHNSON for one yeatr---- ---- 24
Twenty Copies foroneJ¡oer---- ---- - 30 Pubüshed. in book form (768 pages) arenov

Drno-Sept 30, 187f' near Blawenburg, N EA6H $flBSSnlBEB H¡'! EIS OWt ÀS€(}Ü'ff'E.

On the urargia of the papor will bs fou:rd
a paetod slip,õn whioh is prhtetl tho eub-
eciibet's nañe. antl the time at whioh ths
qubscriotion eioi¡es. which will be altored
ùho saåe numbtr tñe remittance is roceipt"
ecl. a noglect of which nill be readily cli+
oovered-by the eubscribor.
ÐrslRUCTrONõ TO SUBSCRIBERST ÁGEN18 ÀND

reacly, antl for eale at tho folloÌcing pricos:
J,, sieter Hanneh 6arrison, wife of Petsr S. Àsaoiational Notices.

Dulawars .4,sscciation ¡till Lo held' çith

Plairr Cloth Bintli-ng at- ---.-. ----$2 3Û
Garrison, in the 50th Year of her age Initation of Morocoo at.----- ---- 3 50

Sieter Garrison antl her husbancl ve¡e Best Morooco at.----...----. --.- - á 0û
baptizeti by Elder llartwell, anil .¡eceive tl

Bryn Zion Church, near Sm5rna, Kent Co', The above i-ncluclee postage, which ¡nus6into tho fellowship of the Eopewell Church
Del., beginning at 1.0 o'olock a. n', on Wetl- be pa,itl i:r aclvanco by us. .4.11 ord.ers fcrabout eigbteen J¡€ars âgo' She was a
nesday beforo the fourth SuntlaY iu May, tho books adcirose€¿l to B. L. BEEBE,daughter of Elcì. J. Boggs, who s'as pastor
ar,rl bo conl.inued ¡utit the l-riday eveningof theHepewell Church fcr nearly forry Mitldletown, Orange Co., N. ï,

yeare. Ì'or r¡a,ny.reârstte suhject of this foll<¡rvi ng. CORRFSPONDET\TS IN 0ENER.Á'L.

noticohad clelicate hea]tb, but when ¡rot Those con:ing by pubtic conveyance will You will eavo m¡rch ti-mo antl labol, by
provid.enlially hinCerecl, it sas the joy ancl be met at Clayton on Tuesda¡r, the day be- a etri.ct observa¡ce of tho followiug roleo : Post-Ofice Money Ordø'srvle¡e our sub-

scribers óan procure them, aford tho safo'gt
çav of m¿Ling reltittances, but whon sent
in öayment for" lLe " Signs 'of tho Times,t'
eLoìlê invari¿bìy be matle payabìe at Micl-
dletown, Orange Co.. N. Y., Post-office. W's
do not wish úhèm tlrawn on New York City
Post-office, ûor cr ãDy cther than Micitlle-
town, .A.s many post-offìces in tho country
aro ûot authorizecl to issuo Fost-offioe

<lelight of herself ancl her husbantl to go foro the meeting. Tickets for Clayton can 1. 4ll ue¡v sabsclibers will please write
totbe hunse of the Lorcl in compaly rvith be obtainecl at ths Ealtimoro rJepot in Phil- their¡âmes, antl the name of their Post
their bretbren, fo join in the worship of a<lelphia at 8. 3û a. m., and.5. p. m., anci ai Ofrce, Connty, and State, al plainly .âs
l¡im who has loveil tlem an<ì given hrmself Baltimore, Preeident Si. depct ai7'2Ú"¿'m' '¡ossiirle.- 2. Old snbecribers. who wieh their eub-

ecription d.isconti¡uecI, will state disti;rctly
Ure?ost Offico, Coonty, and. State at ¡vhich
they l¡ave roceivecl theirpaper formorly, and
sceihat thoir eubscription is all paid. up.

3. Thoso rvho ¡vieh ¡o have thei¡ add¡ee¡

for them ; ald. in the aì'sence of the pastor, ¿u<l 2. 40, p. m,, ancl conce through to Clay'
when the chu¡ch ç-ould moet 1ór prayer actl tor ; ihe passengers from Baliimore cìrang-
praiso, the seat of our belovetl sistcr woul¡l ing cars once' The trains coming North
lle fillecl, cheering our he¡.rts with her pres' fronT SalisburY will also be met' B¡ethreu ilfone:f OrCers, where thcy eannot bo pro'

cureòletters containing money shoultl bo
resinterecl. Ðrafts on Banks in the Citry
of liew York are also perfecily ¡afe antl ac-

once. iu tlie mínistry, antl aìso bretìrren, sisters
ohangotl ftotn
rryül be carefirl

ono Post Office to another,
the namo of thoIfer illness lasted seçe¡al wecks, and. sho ar¡tl frie¡tls gererally, are cordially invited to tell us

suffered very nuch from nervous prosira- to sitend. office from which, ao well as that to ¡vhioh ceptablo to u8, as'rço can
caËhed at Bsnhs in this

always get
But

them

tion. Still she rieweil her illness as coti' they clesiro it changed.
4. thoeo rsho eenal

place, Post

Ðelaw¡¡,rs River Àssociation will be heltl pÐyments
all casos,

for theii oflce Orders can only be collectocl from tbo
ing from her heavenly tr'atLret, ¿nd n'ag en-

rrith the K.ingwood Churcb, llnnterdon-po', ou-soription, should, in
Post Offieo a{Idrcsg.

givo their oftoee on which they aro chawn.
ablect wlth pleasing anticipations to looh

N. J., comrnencilg at lJ otclock â. tn, onforwarcl to tl¡at blessecl rcome¡t when sho
s'eclnosday before the ûrst Eunday in Je.ne,

6. .ê.gents, ancl all othere, who forward
oal-ments for others, ehoùld etate tlistinctly
lhè name, anil Post Office, very one thÐt

TFNwould l¡e welcomed home to the man¡ions
cf uever endiug felicitY and, continue three daYs'

is to be crecliteil
6TBANNER OF L!BERTY,'

Our dear brother realizes his sore ber( âYe- Â sirict compliance with the abovo rules,
will greatly obliga us, antl enable t¡¡- with
qreate,r â,ccu-ra,cv to er ter the proper credits
[o end¡ n*m..

Â WEDHTY FEIYßPÀFER
ment, antl her chiltlren, that they have lost Warwick.A.secciatiou vill bo held with
a kind. ¿ncl tlevotetl mother; ancl tho chrrrch tho Mitldletown ancl \9allkill Chnrohr at PLBLISEED IN NEW YOBK CITÏ,
mourns thc tlepartule of a belove<l member. Midtlletown, N. Y., beginning at 10 o'olock BY G. J. BEEBE
But v'o are comforteil rry-ith the l¡leeeeal as- a. m. on'W'etlneaclay before the eeconal Sun-

Hopewell t'emale Seminary,
At Sl 50 per yeâr in ad.vane,et

eu-ranòetbat our loss is her uuspeabablo clay in Juno, and continue on thursday antl
Wilt be senù i,o subsoribem of the í Siguo

garn. Z, STOUT Friday firìlowing'
of the Times,tt at $1.25 per year. Ib.o Bøt-

+++ The Mirlctletoçn antl \tallkill Church HoPEWELI, MEBCER C0,, H. l. æer has beon reeently much improved, anô
D¡uo-Àt her homo in Lebanon, Ohio, hopo to welcome a gooclly number of l¡rcth-

This institution ie loc¿tetl in t'he valley ie nov f¿r moro vahable as a general news-
Feb.10, 1872, [r¡p; EllzabetÞ EoFarlaud, in rcn, sisters ancl frientls at the '!T:arr-ich Äe- of llopeweil, about eight milee from P¡iuce-

ton, N. J.
The ercction of a large atldition to the

orisiual school building, tluring tho past
yeai, givee increaeed facilities to pupils,
änd acõcmmodation to e lârget numbor of
pupils. 1.'or particnlars aildress,

paper ancl miscella¡oous literary journel"
tho 88th year of her a.go. Sho çae bórn in sociatior, to be heltl ¿t our meeting hooee then eyer before. Its't Líterary and ÍIow
Fretlerick County , Ya,, Oct, 30, 1784, anrl in

'lV'arren County Ohio, ancl

in' tlig tillage. Facilities for Rail-¡oacl De¡;øntmentr') oditedby Mrs. C¡nnrr D. Bnp
1805 emigratecl to travel from all directions will mako it very rx, a populrr çritor for tho leatling liter+'
ras a co¡stituent member of the first Eap- convenient to frntl us, The X¡ie ancl tho ry m*gazineo, affortls an adilitional åttrâ.+
r,ieù chu¡ch ií the eonnùy or towu of Leba- Micllancl both pass throügh our villiage. À tion fo¡ the femily eirclo, while eeveral top-
non, then called Tu¡tlo Creek, aud a mom-
ber of o¡e r,f the churches ofthe frrst Bap-
tlgt Àsscciatioa nortb of the Ohio River, a
lewnilesabove Cincinnati, in 1792, callecl
Miami Baptist Àssociation. Sho bas passed.
through mâ,ny Beve¡e trials, but in all her
confliots she was snablecl to hokl on her
wây, grorring stronger and stronger. She
had an abiiling and unwaverilg conûdonco
inCbrist, ag her immortality and her life.
She ado¡ned the doctrine which she profos-
setl, ancl is now restilgfrom her labors; ancl
though dead, she still speaketh. I have
been Iong aco^uaiute<l with her, a¡d she has
clropped many cheerful words for mo which,
like Elijahts meat, has lasted mo forly tlays.
She ¡sas regârded as a mother iu Israel; for
she has fought the gootl fight, antl finishetl
her course, ancl was cheered to tho lasi by
a well fountlecl hope of a better resurrection.
She wae baptizetl in Yirginia by Eld. J¡mes
frelancl, in the eighteenth year of her age.
Ilerchlldrèn, the church, antl a large circle
of friencls, mourn their lose, but ¡oË as
they vho have no hopo.

four brotìrer in hope,
LOTT SOUTIIÄRD.

general invitation is extoncletl. ELIZÀBETH II. BOGGS; Principal. ics to b€ diecuss€tl, ancl historical reviows tc
'fhe Principal is bappy to refer to tho

louing gentlèmen, in adclitior to her.
fol- be given tLuring tho present year, will ron-

Chemuug .A.asociation will l¡o helil with Ilu- rler it especially i.nteresting to tho reade¡-s
the Chemung Churcb, at, 'Waverly, N. Y., merollg patronE:

Dlcter P, Hartwell, Ìlopeweil,
El<ter G. Beebo, lÌliddlotown,

N.J ofthe " Signs." trls ¡ocent rapidincreasoof
comneucing ¿ú 10 otclock ¿I. m. on Weilnes- N. Y. pntronage enaL¡les the publisher to presonê
daybeforothethi¡ct Sunday in Jnne, ancl Elcler'W. J Purington,

Hart,
Southamton, Pa. tho papcr in the nost attractive form as to

coatinue tho two sricceetling tlaye. Elcler R. D. Oxfortl, N. C mechanical execution, ancl to promiso punc-
tuality ofisaue, whilo its place of publica-

Conference of Wcste¡n New York ¡ ill be Ëion is tho moet favorable on tho couti¡ent"
helil rçith tho chorch at Riker's lfollow, for the proourement, artl pablication of tho
Steuben Co., N. Y., commencing on the thircl ne.rg of tho clay, .A.ltogother, lhø Banner
Sunday in June, at 10 otclock a. u. wiil bo f,ouncl well worth several times ib

subscription priae úo all intelligont readers,
Tl,re Sanrìusky Aseociation will meet, if aontaiuing a vast variety of tho mosú ir-'

tho Lorcl will, with Iloney Creek Church, structivo ancl e¡tertaining ncatter, in addi-
in Seneca Co., Ohic, three rniles east of tion tc the general news and subjectsof rlis*-
Melnore, on lY-eclnestlay betore the second cussion to which itg columns aro chiefly cle-
Sundayin June, 1872, at ten o'olock a. m., voted, ae.in former years, vi¡ : our oivil andç
and continuo three tlays. religious Jiberties, so greatly enilangored þ

Brcthren coming by the cars nill stop at [hô schemeõ of tho popular clorgy ancl their
Tiftìn, on tho tlay before the meeting, where pr:rasites, for obt¿ini¡g power antl plnnder,
they rvill bo net antl,conveyetl to places of For $3 per year, t1r a<lvance' the Bøtner of
entertainment ancl to the meotilrg. 'W'e

Liber.tu arrd'r Signs of . the Timee t'
sddies's ìn'{he

will l¡e
shoulcl beplease<l to see some of the breth- by mail to any Uniteci
ren in the miaistry from tho eaet ¿ttenal Cenada sutgc¡ibèrs $3 1-2 per .year,

åildress G J. gn¡ge, Box 5887,with äs:
LEWIS SEITZ. ì{e'n' foik ùity
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enco h-as been; there is nothing real
in it; it rças but the work of an ex-
citeci innagination, antl so has faded
aÌrây. ITothing of all tho past was
tangiblo to me; I could not eçen re-
member the way and form in which
past assurances had come. f tried
to think again of tho fulness of tho
Savior, l¡ut'conld not catch a single
glimpse of his glorios, and immedi.
atelyl concluded. that I had. never
seen him ai; all; that Satan had. ai-
lured. ue into beiieving a falsehood,
I was sure. Then the thought eame,
To-morrow I am to try to preach
Christ the Savior, whom f havs nev-
er seen. Oh, f thought, what shall I
do ? I have been playing the hypo-
crite so. long, aucl f can cio so no
more; I musttell the brethren about
it; I cannot deceive them any longer.
This state of darkness contiaued. ali
that day, antl that evening I tried to
tell two aged. sisters, vith whom I
\vas conlersing, aìl al,rout it, and that
I could not see any evidence, eiüher
in ny inward experience or outward
life, theu*-tr wes a chilcl of grâce,
much less callecl as a minister of the
word. They attemptecl to comfort
me by saying that these were but
tencptations; but thls rather in-
creased ny distress, for I thought it
only provetl how I had cleceived
them. The next morniug the dark-
ness still continued. I;Vhen I awoke,
the thought came, fn a ferv hours I
must again attempt to preach. Oh !

how can I think of doing such a
thing ? Á.fter breakfast I retired to
an adjoining room and picked up a
bibte. I opened to this eleventhchap-
ter of Matthew, and my eyes rosted
upcn thewo¡rJ.sIlìave qucted. Some-
thing in them attracted my atten-
tiou. f arose from the chair in which
I was seated, laid the bible uponthe
wide window-sill, and read these
w'ords again. Gratlualfy something
cf the meaniug anri power of them
c'lawnecl upon m.y miucl. I called to
u¡iud the circumõtances thøt belon ged
to John's prerious intercourse with
the Sarior. I[e hatl baptizecl hinc;
he uas sure it $âs the Sasior then.
I[e bad seen the dore descend from
heaçen u¡lon the Eoly and Blessed
Oce, and heard the voice saying,
Ér This is my l-reioved Son, in whom I
am qell please rl.tt Surely the,r John
vas çell ccnrinced that this was Je-
¡+us rhe Chris¡. I thought that at
tLis hour of frill and sçeet coruilor!-
uìon l'ith Jesus uoi aii the po!r'er',{
q¡1 râr'rir or irell ccitÌiì h¿çe tonvi¡'lc,:rl
ji'h¡r r¡i' (:\ ('Lr {-'â¡l i iri'' ii'it.t. (lt:tli¡l

@

_Nt. l_6,
Jesus the }Jessiah, Änd yet, in less
than two' yeârs afterwards, John,
bounrl in prison, found his confi.d.encc
so shaken that he sends bwo of his
dinciples to Jesus, saying, (¿ Art thou
he that should come, or do we iook
for another ?t' IIe needod anothei
assurance from the Savior's own lips ;
he asked it of him. Jesus answerec!.
him, not with words, brrt, as he al.
ways does, with'demonstrations of
his atmighty power. Ile saicl, '( Go
and tell John agaån the things that
ye do hear and see.tt Johnts unbe-
lief required such assurances again,
and again. f thought, Surely this
is my case. f coukl now remember
again the time when Jesu-s was re-
vealed to ue. I was then suro that
it was Jesus, and as sure as John
coulcl havebeen in that joyful hour
upon Jorclants bank. i had. at that
time no tloubt, no room to doubt.
A.nd yet, here I was, not only doubt-
ingr bub ai¡solutely deroid. of all
tight and comfort. I, like John, ivas
again asking, (o Art thou he that
shouÌd corûe, or do f look for anoth-
ertr', f telt t'nat f could pass oçer
eighteen centuries of time, and John
and I were fellow travelers. Tears of
ioy ancl gladness arose, that I had
fountl compâny upon the road. I
stood there and. sweetly wept, with
a greâtpeaco ûlling ruy hÞart, ancl
welling up in songs of joy and praise.
I never understood that text, ¿( Lret
the inhabitants of the Rock sing,? sl
well before. I cannot, describe my
state of mind better than by using
some lines from that truly spiritual
poem by James B. Durand, entitled,
rr Songs in thoNight:"
¡'.4, song of love and trust, ancl sweot de-

votion,
Of glarl thanksgiving anrl oterûowìng love ;
Siilling each earth-born passion and emo-

tion,
.A.rd like to that which argels siug aLrove.t¡

S¿iil I reacl cn, and as I read. each
clause seemed full of life atd mea.n-
ing. In eai:h miracie that proverl
him to be Christ ind.eed, I could see
the figure oi a still sweeter miracle;
and in each ciause I coukl see rny-
seìf ; I was blind, aril deaf, and lep-
rous, and Cead. Ali these he healed,
aud raisetl to life. But f remember
the iast character carae to me most
forcibly : 'lTo tbe poor the gospel is
preached.tt Ì'Iy uri.cd rested upon
tiris, and. I drew from i¡ inespressi-
ble stores ol comfort for a long time.
I was trui,v pcrrr iu spirit, de.rbitui,eof
a)I righleriiisììcss, a çretcïre(ì ì;t:ggar
ät tl+ìc.\'S ,ìát¡. rlheil C;ìute lhe g!lrú
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Ever may Jesus'be with thee, his servant;
Long hast tbou faithfully crietl from the

tower,
Daring to stantltmid tho darte of the vick-

ed,
Ever p;oclaimirrg our Gocl and his power.
Rounrl thee tho enemies gather for battle;
Jesus, the great Overseer, is nigh;
O may he clothe thee with truth, as a gar-

ment,
I[e will be with thee, theirhosts to defy.
Nearer the morning is surely approaching,
See how the c'lay-star shedb glory around;
Through the dark mist Ìo tho promise is

gleaming;
frcreasing in sleetness the golden beils

sountl;
Peaco ! crierl the angel; we echo the strain ;
Peace ! forour Savior is coming again.

L.

In memory of the departure to glory cf
- IIrs. John Gadsby, Dec.1871.

'While here in this valley of dark¡css apd
tears,

Ilo¡r often the fogs do arise;
Dark cloucls that bang ìowly distrees us

with fears,
Anct shut out the light frum the sl¡ies.

But leautiful sunshino again wilì ìre felt'
The saint now in glory expressetl;
tTis beautiful sunshine the heart than can

melt,
lYhen often by sorrorv tlepressed.

The saini now in gÌory 'rças often in foar;
Iler pinions of faith ¡vere not strong;
.But yet she could say tlat the Savior wae

dear,
¡tnd he çsas the fi.ret in her song'
,l{icl deepest affliction and sharpest of pain
Sho trusteal her covenant Gotl;
ArcI hope in the promise, she founcl to sue-

tain,
Whilo tasting hie love in the rocl'

.A.nci when she d¡err' near ts the opening
gr¿Ye,

AnrJ. thought cf old Jordan's d.eep floode
The }eautiful sunshine then lit up each

rçaYe,
Äntl ¡aisett r:p irer eoul to her God.

Tbe cìay cottago fell in its rçeakness to
d.ust,

The soul is releasetl from its cell :

The feeblest of saiuts tÌ¡at in Jesus ean
trust

fs sure to be saveri f¡on heìÌ.

Tìre beautiful sunshine is love in fuÌÌ l.¡ìiss,
fn Gcd's holy kingilom of light;
\Yas eve¡ sucl: wonderful ruercy ae tbis,
To give us poor sinrers tlelight ?

Take courage, ye feêble a,nd rea<ìy to haìt'
'Ihe l¡eautiful su¡snine is near ;
For Justice will never cbargo ¡ou with a

falt
He charged on Your Surett so dear'

Take courage, ¡;e serrants of Jesus iu woe,

Änct fight fr,r. the truth of cur God ;

Tour sìar-rdarcl ml:lst ¡eYel be strucli to tl:e
f're'

Bui lat-her be seaìcd wìlì-r ¡ oul biocC'
f iÌoli¿.s 1rIlITTL1'1.

¡r Now when John had heartl inthe
prison the works of Christ, ho sent
two of his tlisciples and. said unto
him, Art thou he that should come,
or do we look for another I Jesus
ânswe ed and said unto them; Go
and show John again those thi-ngs
which Je do hear and see: ths bliqd
receive their sight, and. tho lame
walk, the lepern âre cleansed, anil
the deaf hear; the dead. aro raisecl
up, and the poor have the gospel
preached to them. Antl blessed is
he rrhomsoever is not offended in
me.,'-Ifatt. xi. 2-6.

Some two years ago I had a pecu-
liar experience, çith which these
words had much to do; ancl f have
felt of late that I would. like to tetl
my brethren at large something
aboub it. Thix morning the Êame
text came to my mind again with
much force, while engaged. in prayer,
and vith them came an iucìination
to wr'ite that is hard to resist, I do
not feel like attempting to. write a
sermon upon this text, but simply
try to teli how it came to mo in a.n
hour of deep trouble that almost bor-
dered upon despair, reriving and
cheeringme to an unusuâl degree,
Perhaps the Lord will bless these re-
marks to the comfort of some of his
children who are under the same
trouble. Some of my brethren have
heard me relate this experienco, and
to them it will be familiar; but this
is intended particularly for brethren
scatte¡ed over the country, most of
çhom f do uot know in the flesb.

Ät the time these words occurred
to me, I had gone to attend my ap-
pointment at Black Rock. I went
orer on Friday preceding, and orr
Saturday morning while walking
fron the house of one of the breth-
ren to that of another, I began to
think of mJ¡ o$n hope, and cf th€
reasoír. I had for a øhope, nheu at
orrce there seemcd to be a thick dark-
Dess setiled upon my nrind, and iu-
stautly I was encom¡lassed in gloom.
I tookerl fr-rr my hope, but f could
not fiud it; I could sec ro reason
wby I shoulcl hope, I tried .to look
back over EJ¡ pasb experiènce, arrd
to remember seâsons of comfort; but,
all in vain. f coukl not call to :miud
one single experience in r¡Ì¡ich the
Lord's hand hatl appeared. ritber r,f
sorroç or jo;'. A tLicti paiì set metl
to bavr- sr:ttt lttì upou it nl!, a:itl at
(Ìrri't iÌ:i'1lìúiìÊiil àfr.r:-e, Y.ilt <r¡. i.;i¡i,,'

ir:rsiìì;s1 ::l:liiti ¡li .r, ii: j,¡'t r -'i;rtìi irirr¡¡ l;i¡ i:rit:rl Íiri.t. il,is 'çrr,. iiitilt'ri I 155¡1¡i4;,i1:','il,¡ il.'. fr,¡ r;¡¿¿ íi:e gt¡"irti
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ds Breaohed. The gospeZ-Jesus and
.fuim arucifiecl, the gtad'cidings of de-
{içerance from death, fi'om hell, from
sin. It seemed to me that I had nev-
er íe'lt what the gospel meant so well
before. Glad titlings of great joY

"6.ndeed ! ft rças not with a cold for-
"üra,å assent to the truth c,f it that I
ero¡v reacl it; nerther was it for oth-
"ers that I read it. It belonged to
i{11€. I could no\Y no more clisbelieve
tta;t thís belongeci to me, than two
hours p¡evious I could ha';e believed.
i.i did belong to me. f was jusú as
*sure ib was mine ag one is sure his
*lunger is satisfied when he has par-
taken of all full meat, and for the
-,saln e reason.

?Er/¡.stifi { re.ad on : ú'A.nd bles-
,.sed is he vhonsoerer is uot offended
án'file.t' I paused here, ancl turnecl

'áo exø.mine ncyself. Am I offended
in Christ g A¡nn {offended. at such a
grresentation.of Ohrist as abases tho
'cre.aturea,ncl his righteousness in the
dust, and exalts Cirrist as I-,¿oril of
*ali; as strips rne of all my righteous-
,Ðess ârd legal ho¡res, and presents
;Tesus as the only righteous one ?

Âm I offended at the reproach of l¿is
diross 9 Arn I cf;ended at any cf his
.¡loctriue or older ?. Is tl:.ere any
fhiurg in him tbai offe4tls ne ? Fnll

,often is iL thai my carnaì. nature rises
,:up in -furious reJ¡eiiion against his-q:orõ anai l¿rrs. But just then I
could say, ('û how X lore ilry law;1)
.and could feei a sweet harmony
'Éhat erablecl rne with fuil confi.denes
to say, ìio ! I am not cffendecl in
Çhrist. ?hen to rne the promfse be-
Sorgs Biessed is sacìr an one; and
'[ was eaperiencing tìle blessing even
,.then. I tliink I falb somethirg of
úhesweetness of boirg reconcileri to
God. O Ì¡ow can I tell it ? ì{o¡e
but'r.hoso wi¡o havc ktoiin vl¡at it
És tc m,ourn an aì:sent God, ancl tc
{eei the stubborn prìdo of their ¡a-
ture rising up in rcbcliion agail.ri
"God, and saying, ¿¿f wiìl lct have
iii¡is man to rule over mert) can begin
'tro uptpreeiate ihe l.¡lessedness of euclì
ø reconciliation. ,4.t sucl,r a time he

.*ca¡¡r flIÀclerstaud tho rneaning of that

.'Éextr'e( Whero the Spirit of the lord
:'i6r there is liberty.tt I seemed to re-
".alise the'blessedness as being boih
Én the presen,t and in the future.
.iÄ.nd. does not every dayTs experience
"cf .plesent recoacili.atio¡r with God
p'rop:'ftesgl of that which shall be the
$elieverts crown of' rejoicing in eter-
l*riiy I Ðoes not each such seasor
1¿rr€sent a foretaste of that eternity,
.when we shaltr be satisfied, because

r.w-o,,Êha,Il å,wai{e in the li.keaess of'€lhrist€ I know of no reason why a
.Bresent experience of Chrisü should
if.l-l the \sorÌÌ witb such joy, if it were
ï.ot thâ,t each and. every such experi-
ênc& -rpaches lorward to, yea, is the
nrery ,Eirre*eut eÄperience of eternal
thíngs. .At all events, this blessed-
áress presented itself r.o me in this
way at thaü time. Does not the text,it .in this ìife only we have hope m
t(-,lrristu'xe¿re of. all,men most mis-

erablo,t, apply here ? So I seemed to
l¡e in the prosence aatl enjoynent of
things that fade not. that aro eter-
nal.

The present tense of the language
struck me forcibly: (¿ Blessed is he."
It was not that I hacl to wait till the
future, till eternity should dawn up-
on me, for an experience of the bles-
siug. ft was mine jnst then. Let
future darkness come as it might,
this was now mine, and could nob be
taken from me. I have oflen met
the weary and sin-burdened ones of
our tr'atherts kingd.om, and have tried
to hold out for their comfort tho
promises of the lord, and the ability
of the Savior to save the very chief
of sinners. . I have often pointed to
these assurances, perhaps withont
just then feeling that they belonged
to me and. suited my ca,se, I have
simply repeated them as truths,
which I couïd see Evere appiicabìe,
and belonged tc these troubled. ones,
and. yet had no experience of the
polç'er of the prornises to tny own
soul, In a like stato of urind l:íve I
often reacL these trul,hs. I would
know that there were vast ireasures
in them, but I could noi grasp thena;
but at this tiare it was uot so with
me; Iseelued to Lre in the actual
possession of the blessing; I cculC
cat and drink, aud was satisÊed. I
havo someijmes iead tbe promises
with a . sorû oÍ vague expoctancy
that was neither very defiuite nor
very cheering, tÌrat they vculd be
mine to enioyperhaps sometime, but
the¡'e ças no ro{)m for a waiiir¡g aùd
ancl ancxl:ecúing low; f was fliled
vith ¿he fulness of ihe grace re-
vealed.

But üot olly .,ras ¡tresent ccinfort
and assuransg giveir rae, bul ihe
biesseehoss embraceù eternity" Ore
irho is.noi ofendeC in. Uhrist aoui{t
lie calied blesscd bec¿use he sirtuìtÌ
dweli f,orcrcr al Gcd.'s r:igLrt ÌrailC ;
thc reil of flesh atd sensc sl:oulc
one da¡- be rcnt asunclc.rforevei'. O!
was tliere not room for mo to rejoice
above measure ? I think it was truiy
6r joy in the IIoìy Ghost.,t I coul¡l
enter into the hoiiest and feast m.y
soul upon e'ærnal glories; glories,
chiefly because eternai,

f reacl uo fal'ther; I ueeded lo
more, I stood tl:ere and loohec-|. up-
on the words ihat contaiteri sucÏ-¡
f'ulness for me, with cornforl, and loro
to the rerealer of it. I lookeù at
them a while, and tiren turneiL asra.v
to mediiete upoir them. I tìrought
again of the hour fbr meeting, but
now it seemed uo Ì:urden to preach
the word. With such words anC
such fulness in them surely I cauld
not hesitate to teli çhat I hacl seen.
More than this, I waÐ now irnpatient
for che hour to come; I longed to
speak, that my soul might be re-
freshed. I know I did not that
morning succeed in telling aII that i
had felt ; that was impos*ible; bnt
some were also m.ado to rejoice with
me. It was â seåsorr that will loug
bo remembered by some of us.

Thus, dear I rethron, I haro tried
to telt some of my exporience of the
power cf this portion of the worcl of
the Lord. ft gives what I have seen
in the text better than any formal
exposition of it that I co¡ûd write. If
there be âny one to whom this rnay
give evid.ence that one aü least has
traveled tho same road they are tray-
eling, the feeling that prompteti rae
to write will havo been answered.
Perhaps there are somo of ¡ou who
grieve in doul¡t and fear, and are
looking back for some evidence of
your being heirs of God, and are
looking in v¿in. If so, it may be
that tho I'.lcrd has designed this for
that onetg comfort. Such an ono
may receive the assuraace that his
lonely pathway is not altogelher un-
trodden. Nay, that pathway is the
common road. along which atl thê
'r pilgPiims and strangers " walk to
the celestial city. It is a well worn
track, ard- our Saviortravels it.wibh
ns. AII needful support in the midst
of the trying hour, ho has said he
will give. Ilis ready reply to every
questioning fear is, (( As thy clays, so
shail thy strength be.tt Ilntii the
end comes, iny brethren, you shall
fintl it so.

This experience which I have here
imperfectly detailed, has brought
me to realize, not only a commuuion
with the children of God of this day,
but eclually so with saints of every
age. ITeittrer ùime, nor d;stance, nor
life, nor death, which seyer cvery
worldìy tie, have poÌver to ser.er this
communion in Ohrist. Sain'us on
earth and saints in heaven but one
cclmrnuniou m¿iie. TVheu christians
die, no tia is broken save that which
l>inds us all to worldly th'ngs. Thc
irue siririlual communion arou-rrd
crüe comr¡on mercy seat leneins. So
nain¿s of tc-day ai¡d. saints of ycster-
day agreo in cne. l-[y experience
was Jchn's experience, and l;is is
mine. Tbe rirolo scriptures is a
reccrd of thc experience of saints, of
tireir weakness and troubles. and of
the power of God sbown in deliçer-
ing them from all theiþ trcubles.
lfay God blees ds tïolr day to darv to
enjo.y this fellowship with all saints,
for his naucetù sake.

J reroain âs eyer, your brother in
hope,

FOP,TìIS Á.. CHICK.
RnrsrnnsrolvN, 1\{d., D{ay 8, 1872.

Hrrr-svrr,r,n, Va., Feb. 5, 187ù.

Er,n. Bnn¡n-Dn¿r¿ BnoTupn :-
When I tahe up the ('Signs7t to rea,d,
I generally search oui and read the
experiences of tlie brothren and sis-
ters first, as they are the most editi-
ing of anyparü of the communications,
and as others may be as I am, I will
relate soue of my own. I was an
early reader of the Scripture.r, aucl
as far as I natnrally oould, believed
whaü they tøught, and. was tlelightetl
when I read how the Savior
forgavo sins, thinking how extremely
happy those people musl havo been to
have been with, spoken to, and. touched.

the Saviorin love. I woultl often wish
that my chance rvâs as good astheirs,
butashe had ascendedto giory, I
knew not how to make known my
desires. But when f was eight or
nineyearsofågê I saw him in a
dream, pass near where I was lying; f
thoughü that was my.timo to go with
him, but he told me I could not un-
til I was washed: a stream being
near I told him I could soon wash
myself, but he told. mo thaüit was a
drfierent washing that be allucled to,
and so passed out of sight. 'When I
awol'-e I thought tbaL my câse was
worsethan I had anticipated, and f
viewed him more lovely than ever.
O tow I wanted to bo with liim, but
he had. not accepted of me. This
was the ûrst stroko of grief that f
hadever felton account of my un-
wortiness. I ïhoughi that f would
try to live a better life, no that if I
ever saw him again all would
be right. O how f desired to see
him; I would urge upon himto hear
my petition, aud by that means ob-
tain a blessing. But I never dreamed
of bim again until I wasaì.¡outflfteen
years of age, wht'n he appearecl and
invited me to cone and lle englaffed
in hrnc ancl l¡ear fruits of righteous-
Dess. I told him to oall Dly rear re-
lations who where older than myself, -

I thought that they mighü soon
díe and therefore need his giace
more than I did, lor I was Jourrg-
ano had time enough yet. So I
turned away and wandered a down-
ward. roacl in a dark ard gloomy
wilclerness. A.¡d wheu I awoke tr
's¡âs more distressed. th¿n I had ever
bee¿ in my life. IIe had. come as tr

v'ished aud i þacl treatecl hin çiih
ooirtempt. I thcuglit he knew Ìiow tr
would Co and Ì¡aci come to coilçiuce
rne tirnf: f t'as c-lt'ceived in n:y own
ìreart, I had beel thinking thaù X

had a veiy goocì. hea,r't; f ¡¿'as obe-
dient üo mv Dar{ìLltÈ? reard iÌ:e scrip-
t'.n-e$, sang gcud sclgs, and was of a
Baptist famil-v, and wíthal of good
morals; kept goocl concpany, ancl
needed but Iittle reformation to
make me as gooC as the best. I was
even then 'oetter than many who ditl
profess to ire christians, that I could.
count u1.r. IJut I cou-ld not help re-
gretting my contempt of the Sa-
vior; it w'd,s oû rny m.intt ful some
time, and aboul the tiÐre iij wore off
I weut to betl \-erJ¡ uncoÐcerued, and.
after all. q'as sileüi I thought I heard
my ¡rrothe¡: cali rne by name. I
listened and found tiìat all ivere iu
bed, and probalr)¡- asleep, but my-
self. I tried to sieep, but seerned to
hear the s¡me voico. I became
aìarrred, buü after a w'hile I was be-
ginni'rg to rlose a little, when it
seemed to call ine again. This so
aroused me that I thoughû I shoulcl
die. f recollected how f hatl disre-
garded his calis and lived so careless,
ancl was now called to meet my fate.
I did no good sleeping that night.
I did nob die as I expecteù, and the
matter wore off my mind, so that
at times I did not eventhinkof i¡. I

sËGNS t gffiE TåFgES
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dreamecl that I was entering a Bap-
list meeting house, when my head
touched the top of the cloor. I thought
that Eld Nathaniei Thompson tokl
rqe that I was too tall. I took off my
bat and askerl him if I would now do.
Ile said, No. I steppetl forwarcl ancl
askecl him again, when he iol{l ne
that my heart was not right ju the
sigbt of Go'J. This caused me to
Êotice what kin* o"f a heart I harl;
and though I should humble my

' boily, my heart would be as hard as
ever. I would study about these
things at tirnes a, great deal, and
thought thai when I grew uP, ancl
perhaps marriecl, I wonld then set
atout tho work and get religion.
So in my nineteenth year I dittr mar-
ry ; but I was no nearer to God than
before. I felt that my impressions
were we¿kening, and I was at a loss
which way to go, or how to do to get
relgion. I began to fear that I hatl
put it oft too long, anil the day of
graco \çâs past. I misapplied the
scripture where it says, ¿(My Spirit
shall not always strive rvith man.tt
f thonght the Spirit of God hatl been
striving with me but hacl now ceasetl.
I desired that I could be convicted,
aucì be heaveuiy impressecl. I ditf
rrot wish to liçe ab ease, ancl perish in

-- my sins. I thought the time had
been I might repentetl, antl remem-

- berecl my Creator in the days of'' my
.- youth, before the evil day came, ancl I
' had no pleasure in right things. f

dreamed that I was in the house of
death, surrounde¿l by the c'eacl : ib
nas the mosi gloomy tlungeon that I
hari ever seen. It seemetl that if I
remained. there auy longer I should
die. I wonderecl why I hacl not seen
my condition sooner. I told theso
clead people that we hacl better leavo
and seek for life; that. f co'rld not
stay there ; hut Ëhey expressecl them-
selves conúented, and tried. to make
me stay; but I could not, necessity
impelied me to go. I got up and.
left, carying a grievous burden, and
cåme to an assembly of people. I
asked them the cause of their meet-
ing. They tokl ms tbat Christ woultl
come and preach his own gospel.
this exactly suited my case. I toltl
them I wâs weåry and wanied rest,
and so took a tiistant seat, so I coulcl
hear, and. cause no suspicion, for I
wâs amoug strangers, in a strange-
land. TVhen the speaker arrived. it
was Eld. Wm. l¡awson, to deliver the
message of Chnst, which was this :
¿r()ome unto rne, all ;e that labor
ancl are heary laden, and I will give
you rest.t This gave ¡ee comfort
rvhen I was awake. I came to the
resolution to go to Jesus, thilking,

" tr can butporish ifI go,
I am relolved to try,

For if I stay away, I know
I must foroser die."

I could notbelievethatan)' had ever
perished at thefeetofJesus. I thought
I rrould try as long as I ii., ed, ancì
plead fbr life ihough cleath be j ust, and
Ob, i.irat I knerv where iofi nd hi cc to or-

thought I would havs a fine er-
perience, but now f woulcl be satisÊed
eçen if I coutcl come like the poor
worn¿n ancl touch the hem of his
garmenú, The very leasù ot his for-
giving love would be enough for me.
I feared that f was born out of clue
time, and oufside the covenant, too,
and if so, it was ùeedless to ask.

I woukl wish an¿l wish again, not
thinkilg that I hacl ever prayed, un-
til a professing brother told tae that
sincere desire was prâyer. f betook
myself at times to prayer, such as it
was. I would secrete myself an<l get
on my knees; I woultl think thatitwas
mockery and. made my case worse, if
possible. It seemecl that it was
wrong for me to try, antl I did not
çish to act pretendingly. I wanted to
rise, ancl I" wanted to pray, too, hut
knewnothow topray. I would repeat,
the publicants prayer almost inces-
santly, and that ol siuking Peter, and
ask GocI to forgive my sins in trying
to pray. I rvorrld think that I would
kneel to try no more, but sometimes
thought I would goand. try once more ;
but all was useless. But one evening
in March, 1855, the thunders of
justice were so loud against me that
I knew not what to do. I strrpped
worki-ng for a f'ew moments anil
thought my time harl come, i.reing
awfully frightened. But I took
courageanil thorrght thaü a stout
yourg man like myself should noù be
intimidated in any such way, ancl
thought to go and attend to my daily
labor, fornaturally nothing ofthe kind
was to be either seen or heard, but ib
so continuecl that I fell to the ground,
and. feìt to be sinking, but when I
looked. I saw that f was on the earth"
I cried, T,ord what will thou have me
to do to be saved ? f saw I coukl do
nothing but sin continu¿lly.I changed
my form of worclsand, said, Lord, if
thou will thou canst m¿ke me clean;
take me a.s I am ; I can do no more ; I
can only give m¡self to thee, If it is
thy will, thou hast the power to s*ve.
I glanced ât the sün; Ithoughtitwas
the last timo that I should ever bo-
holcl it; the works of God were so
'beautifuì, but alas for me, I ¡nas un-
done, and should never again be per-
mibted to t'ehold them. f went to
the Ì¡ouse and laid ciown, when the
word seemed to say, Thou hast
rüined thyself; but soon the ¡roetry
rang iu my mÍnd,

¡rÁ.Il ye that mourn, Iamønt and rreep,
Ancl long to bo among my sheep,

'Iis my delight to sot you free
!'rom sin and tleath aud mieery.:'

This e¡rablecl me to pass the nighi
wirh less distraction. I ihougtrt, Uan
this be convictron ? I was i¡ â stran ge
condition; I thought some fatal dis-
ease had seized my breasb, . Oh, if il
is the work of th¿ Lord how paliently
-t coulcl bear it, but probably it is lny
own imagina¡ion that has made me
thus. If it is of God, it is Dot half
seç(.re enough. Theu again I ç'oulti
tbink thàt it rvas a sinful fblly for uie
to tÌrinli thrrt ir botle auy goorÌ to me.

ing as I went bowed clown, a voice
spake to my understanding saying,
( Son, give mo thy heart,t which took
away ey burclen and changed nìy un-
derstanding, and my mourninginto joy
O, what a time of happiness to me;
I thought I was macle whole, soul ancl
body; I tried wiih eyery sense or
faculty to praise my God. I said
(rPraise the ìrorcl, O lny soul. I will
sing praiso unto my God, whiie f
have, my being.t2 I thought that rcy
goings would be of God.all my days,
and I shoukl know sin üo more. I
could und.erstand preaching; I could
rearì. the promises âs my own, and
could love the brethren I hopo with
perfecb love; but since then I have
felt cast down,and do sometinoesfear
that f am wrong; but the fearful a¡r.
prehensionsof death and judgment
are taken awày i f can ¡lot say, Irord
forgive my sins, that once burdened
me, for they are takeu awq,y; neither
that I might live ateaseantl finally be
lost, or that, my calling and election
unto salvation was sure. trfeared my
f¿ith was not sufficient; and lemairred
fro¡o the church till Ðecember, 1859.
I received eviclenso on evidence, alì
bearing the same, way until I was
compellecl. to say, To know this
truth is enough for man to know.
I related. my faith to the Fellowsltip
Church, NewRiverDistrict, and was
baptized by Eld. îhornas Yass, the
ûrst Sunday in the month. I still
have my name enrolled among them;
but when I meet with them, I feel
like they can hardly fellowshrp me ;
yet they aìlow mo to pass among
them. I am trying to use a public
gift; and somotimes I have the dear
lambs of tho fokl use my name in
telling their experience; how un.
worlhy tbis makes me feel. I think
that they are right in the rest, but
deceivecl as to m;self. My prayer
is to be truthful, and useful. f have
baptized twenty eight since the
opening of the springof 1871, which
makes me feel more thân paid for ruy
troubles. I wiil closo this imperfect
scribble by telling you, brother Betbe,
to do çibh this as tou think best,
and all will be right. Yoursinhope.

ISÄAC WEBB.

Er.osn Bpp¡a, 
tÏËäTt:'Jt;.

cei'''t,d. the ûrst numLrer of volume 40,
I am pleasecl to learn that I shall get
a sheet three ti¡oes per month. The
" Signs'7 are the chea,pest communi
c¿ltion of the kind now ¡rublished, to
my hnowledge. TJre doctrine se¡
f,rrth l-i¡ the differeut brethren front
differe¡t Baptist presses is princr-
pally the sãme, aurl tends mucÌr to
the edifl¡ing of all lovers of tmth.
Brrt ¡;ours is the largesi, ancl if any
drftererroe, the best executed. The
grt¿test reason.wb.y soine complain
aga,iDst it is, I think, t'he large list of
¡rra5'ing subscribers, which some
othrr erìibors want, wbi¿h eauses them
ro er\-ï' - Jotl. antl speak eçil of
.\ rirr ¿utl J'our P¿troüsr lhe Old
Sr'lrool or P¡imiliçe Bapiists' I recli-
',ir ibe compÌainantt¡ tnusb r'at their

own bread ancl wear their own ap-
parel, and as they wage war against,
us, should call themselves by some>
other name; for whiìe they write
bocks to oppose us, they cannot, con-
sistent with gospel order, remai¡s
Baptists, nourina,lly. If their papersd
cannot supporû the m, they think per.-
haps tho sale of a fow twenty-8v+
eænts books, dencuncing the doctrine*
held forth in the ¿d Signsrt, can. tTn3r."
man of note has a suffi.cient pow€r ofr'
attraction óo draw around him a few
satellites at Least. There have beeer
some conflicting views set forth isr¡
all pub)ications, but it is one grea?..
christian virtue to forbear urgingl'
thom to extremes. We sho¡rld noÈ;
maks a brother. an offender for a
word. Those who are very'techniea$'
would do well to rcad l-¡uke v?,"
and the latter part ofthe 42tl vers€Ë-((Thouhypocrite,cast out flrst ths
boam out of thine own eye,tt &c. Iå
the Scriptural admonitions go uu-
heeded by us wo entail "trouble om-
ourselves. Brethren who desíre,
peaco shoultl frown down an atteropf,
to tl¡e mastery, or an antagonistis
spirit among the Baptists every,-;
where. For one Baptist press t{:d
assaii another, is as uncalled for as æ
cluarrel between two millers on- aæ.
eount of custom. The Baptist r{oer¡.
trine ccntained in the (( Signst canw,
not be s-Ìralien by all the feuds ôhaÈ,;
may arise, and those attençtirgr
it hari l¡etter hear instruction ancl be"
wise: r(Do thyself no harm.t, -è'*^

Baptist, however useful he nag hare'
been, ean do the church a thousanrr=
time.s moreharm by raising a publio
feud with bis brethren, than all his
preaching and printing has eves
been worth. Such a course m{gbd
please a few beligerents, but iersteaô
of ncaking glacl, woultL saclden. the
hearts of thousands. 'Xaunts shoulß
not be thrown out; and Elder Beebel¡¡
course in one thing should bo follorved'o
and that is, kÍll an enemy by saying
nothiag about him, but let hrm. alone
as fæ as possible. the Baptists
âre more prosperous now than the;r
have been for years, and Oir! deaç
brethren, counsel for peace, aneFl
pray for the prosperity of Zion, anù
heep tho unity of the spirit in tbe*
bond of peâce. Brother Beebe, yout
have stoocl the test for years, anù. S
trust yorl are in your right place ¡;
and so may the God of al.l grace, be
with you and guide yo'* th.roegbr
life, and sâye J¡ou, and all his r.e-
deemed children with an everlastin¡5
salvation, rçorld without end.

A BAPTIST IN YIRGTNIÁ':.

i3norE'nn Il¡p¡¡:-fn l{o. 14, cuu-
rent, vol¡rme of ths rúSigns,tt f seg¿
what I presume is a typogra,phicali
error of such importance tha¡ I i"ishl
to correci iü. In my article on the-
t.Ten Yirgins," page 107, near the,r'
oouìmencement of the. article, f amr¡
macle to.say tcor the day of ûna13
judgment aud percìirion of ungodlS
meri ;Ttwhereas ib should ber " not f,Ít!-,
day of fi,nal ju,ãgntcnt,)) &t. The print:
I'el-erses my meaning. Also'ir¡ 3.hsÉ
last elause of úbe article thÈ printel
has reversed the ilâmes '( Gilbcrt cT,nE
Bteber)'an,-l rnade it very awkward"
Your uame comes before that of'
brot.her Gilbert, in tirc manuscripÉ...

I.Id. YANMETtrR".rìer my caso before him. f b¿¡rl ort<:¡ Ilr"ri a,botii nine o'cloch in tlre rnorn



an4
" The Lord. is not '¡1ack colcèrning his

pronise, âs sgme men collnt slackness, but
ìs lang-suffering to usward, not willirg that
any shoulcl perisìr, but th¿t all sì:o'¿icl com.e
to repentance.)'-2 Peter iii. 0.

Peter in his epistles stirs up the
pure mind cf his bre|hren b¡; \ñ'ay of
remembraucc, thàt they may l¡e mird-
ful of the words that rçere ðpoken
before by the holy plophets, and of
the commandments of tho a,postles
of our J:ord aucl Savior, knowing
that there should come scoffers intl¡e
last d.a¡s, walking àfter ti:eir own
lusts, ancl sayiug, TYhereis the prom-
ise r'f his coming? îhe lord our
God is cne LorC; he is iuÊnite in
pover, rrjsdom and perfection; by
him aud for him ail things were cre-
ated; and he is alì-powerful to con-
frol every €rent accordilg to tire
counsel of his own vilì, to fulfiltr the
thoughts of his ireart to all geûerâ-
tions. Ilispromises are all yea antl
amen, to the glory of God, and his
faiihfuhress never' faiìs. Ile has
promised thai (( Tl¡ere shaii conie
forth a rocl'out of the stem of Jesse,
ând a brar¿ch shait grow out of his
roots. Ànd the Spirit of the lord
shaÌl rest upou I:im, the spirit of wis-
icm aud. undentanding, the epiriü of
counsel ¿rnd might, the siririi aî
knon-Ledge and the fear of the Lord;
and. hc shaÌl. make hir¡ oÍ cluicl_l un.
ctrerstauding in ihe fear of the lcrC ;
encl be shail nc'L judge after ."he sight
of bis e¡es, leither repioye after the
ìrearing cf l¡is ears; but nith righl-
eousness çjll he juCgc the poor, and
reproyc witìr e c,uily the meek of the
earth; an'J righteous:oss shelt ìre
tb.e girdle of itis l<ins, and faitìrful-
ness t.he gircÌle of his rein.c.t, fhis
l:as l;ecn lulfilJe <i in erery particular,
ìn ti:e ccning of Ohrist. Ife is per'-
fect in e-r-ery attribute, being a glc-
riou.s throlle to his Father's house,
çith ali tÌie glory ha,nging upcu Ìun.
The p:'ouises corne lrl suchâ l?¿y ¿is

ccmptlsJ us tc acknowleclge ri:ai n-a
are errtirel¡: clepenrÌenb upcn hiru for
the nercy sh.owa. ìYhea God n:*cìe
pron:i.re tc Abrabam, sa¡;ing:, rrBle s-
sing f will lLiess thee, aäd multiiily-
Íng I will muitiply thee,2t -A-braham
doubted. considerecl iN aa imposri-
bility, çitl¡out assistance ; and iir
all their planning io bling abou.t the
promise, a mocking fshmaelite was
th.e resulr. But Gccl iu his ow;r gccd
way aacl '{,i¡ne fulfilìed iris prcnreo ;
ancl aft*r :\-nrahani had patiently en-
clurecl, ire cbtaited the promise. The
IsraeLites lçere to inherit the prcru-
ised. ialii, b*i mauy ererits nrist
fret trarspiie. if was necessarJ¡
îhaN iosepìr sh.ouid gc beforo f.o savo
t}¡el:¡ froar f¿mine. Ilis brcthren in
thelr treatnlett of l:iu roeani il for
erii, but Gorl meant it for good.
XÍoses nust be saved as liy a mira
ole, lrreugbt up in all the wa¡:s of
the Fg¡=ptiaûs, and lead. I.crael unto
the promised land. Ilow many
events noust transpire, tlraú they
might see the glory of the lord man-
¡fested. They were in bondage uu-
der erue! tasknasters. 1'hey had
xûany assarances of divine favor;

bub it requirecl. uru.ch pationce when
the way, to all human appearance,
lookerl so Ì:locked up. At their arri-
vaÌ at the Red $ea, thele was no waJ¡
only to stand still and see the salva-
tion of the I-¡ord. They were far
from ascribing âDy praise. to their
own 'ççorks. In their songs of tleliv-
eïance they ascribed to the Lord all
strength anrj. salvation. .( Thy right
hand, O Lord, is becoure glorious in
power: rvbo is like thee, O lord,
glorious in ì:oliness, fearful irr prais-
€sr doing ¡qonders. Thou in thy
mercy h¿st led forr,h the people
wl¡ich thou irast redeemed ; thou hast
guided therc in thy strength to thy
holy habilation.t' Eve¡r so come our
songs of deliverance in such a way
that we can but give all honor, poÌrer
and glory to the Most trIigh, and. tri-
umph ia the works of his hands; and
rv'e âre led to exolaim, 'É Great and
marvelous are tby works, Lord God
almighty ; j ust antl true are thy
ways, thou King of saints.,t With
him tl¡ere is no variableness. trf the
prornises coû,e not in our own time,
they cannot come too iate; antl
though he tarry, wait; let patience
have its perfect, work; ii leads to ex-
per'ieure, a¡rù ihat to irope, that
maketh not ashamed. IIis loving-
kindr.¡ess is excellent, aucl Ìris prom-
ises are rich, va,ried ancl abunrJant,
suited to aìl conditions in which his
pec¡lle may be placerì. To the fear.
ful Ìre says, (rFear not, ìittle flock ;
it is ¡;our Fatirer,s good pleasure to
give you the kingtlom.,t To the af-
flicted, tossed rvith iemlrests and. not
comforted, .rßel¡oid I rsiil lay thy
sfores with f¿ir colors, arrd thyfoun-
datiou rvith saphyres.t' úúNo weallonì
fcrmecl agaiust thee sball llrosp€rr
a:irl eçer'ç tiï]gue tbat s-l¡ail r'iso trp
agains., thee iu jurìgrncui, thcu sileit
condemn. Tliis is tbe heritago of
tÌle ¡¡erran'¡s of lhe T:orcì, aud their
righteousuess is of me, saitli the
lord." Elave wc no'" found i6 so,
when given tl,re sweet assurauce of
fàith ? [e is not slack concerning
his ¡rroncise, as some Ðlen count
sÌackne*ss. The naiural mind, which
is not subjecb to the law of God, nor
can be, (for that law is spiritually
diecerned) is prone to believe they
can lnako flgleaf garmenis for all
their needs. They asseri thet tbe
Lord has ric¡ile aìl he can, anrl irow
iho u-nregenerâte are to perform cer-
tain co¡lCi*.iûûs, so as to iacluce the
Lord to peri,:rc: his prourises, and. if
tlìosr) coÐdil,ions are not oonaplied
witl¡ tbe prouist's are .i'aiu. We aro
warperi againsl ftiÌlowing iho per-
nicicus wa5.s oí these faise prophe'us,
whc speak erii of things they under-
stantl nr¡t; spots they are, and ble¡¡-
ishes. Bub the Irorcl has reserved
r.eveu thousanù men who hare not
boçed the knee to tsaal. It is the
IrorclTs wor'k, aucl marvelous in our
eyes. Dven so at, the presenl time
there is a remnaut according to the
election of grace. Boasting is ex.
cluded, not by thelaw of works, butby tbe law of faith; for by the

works of the law shall nd flesh be
justified.

But God is long-suffering to us-
wartl, It is among his sweotest prom.
ises that ho will be merciful to our
unrighteousness, and thaû nothing
shall be able to separate us from his
love, whilo knowing what a stiff-
necked. and rebellious people we are.
IIe loves his own too well to permit
them to go on in sin; so he has giren
the promises that are so much in !ove,
and are as sure to be ful6lled, that((I will visit their riansgressions
with the rod, and their iniquities
with stripe.s. ¿¿ Whom the Lord lov-
eth he chasteneth, and sconrgeth ev-
ery son whom ho receiveth.t, -{¡d
thus we become pa, tâkers of his suf-
ferings. We will never -know the
amount of suffering our sins deserve,
Christ bore the pena,lty of them. fn
agoily in the garden he sweat as it
were greât drops of blood; prayed
that if it were possible the cup might
pass ; 15ut how submissive,-,úì[ot
my will, but thine l¡e done.tt -{nd
he gave his life, that we through him
might inherit eternal life. Amazing
iove ! he triumphed over ali enemies,
and. our victcrythrough hirn is com-
plete. And he is so long-sufferiug to
usward as to sometimes pelmit us to
have a fortaste of the glorious things
he has in store for us, though seen
as it rvere through a glass tlarìrly. I
was greatly encouraged with such a
season a short iime since. In the si-
lent watches of the night the passa,ge
on rvhioh f have triecl to make scme
remaiks came with fon,e to nry mind,
ancl I was permitted to f'east on
rcary of his rich and sure promises.
ancl receive them in th¿ srçeet assu-
rance of faith. Ali doubt and. fear
rves gonee with all anxiety ancl care,
ancl my scul was filled vilh jo¡,' aud
corsclation.'Whilereflecting on þis
long-suffering to me, all that tr cver
did appeared tc stancl in aray, a
long blach catalogue cf sins, ou
wl¡lch was inscribetl, Guilty, guilty,
deserving everlasting punishment !

lYhat humiliation it caused, a bow-
ing at the feet of Jesus, whose words
\çere; 'ú Thy sins, which are tnan)-,
are ¿rll forgiven thee.2t 'Ihen the as-
surance that they alÌ had l¡een mer-
cifult.v forgiven melfed uy b.eart in
thankfulnesq, and I felü to praise his
g;reaL ancl glorious name for all bis
long-suft'ering to me, tho m.ost untror-
tby cf his creatures, ancì that he
gires such sabbaths of rest, sucb to-
kens oi liis love, to encourage us oll
thc say. Are not these the oniy
sa-bbath da¡'s, a-ncl the onìy ones rre
can keep holy, which we ca¡not cease
to remember as a day of restilg eu-
tirel.v from our ovrÐ içorhs ? Are
not these days of rest given express-
ly to Gotl's c.hosen ones now, as the
Sabbath was to the Israeìites in the
type, to distinguish them from then
nations rou¡rd. about?

(r ìfot willing that any should. per-
ish.t, Ilis will is supreme. Ilis dec.
laration is, (( f have manifested thf,

name to the men which thou gavest
me out of úhe world: thine they
were, and thou gavest them me; ancl
they have kept thy worcl. I have
given them the words which thou
gavest me, ancl they have receryed.
them. ÄlI mine are thine, and thine
are mine; and. I am glorified in
them.?, These are constantly being
manifested, and. wiII continue to be
till the last vessel of mercy is cailed
in, when time shall bo no more. If
there is a possibility of one perish.
ing, then there may be of aI]; then
rrere our hope vain, and we would.
be of ail men most miseral¡le. But
we l]âve not so learned. Ohrist. Ile
came to do his Fatherts lrill, and. in
his expiring groans he exclaimed,rrlt is frnished.t, Victorious oyer
death; ho ascended to heaven, ancl
ever lives to make intercessiou for
the saints, accorcling to the will of
God. His will is done on earth, as it
is done in heaven. ft is the l¡ordts
will that noiro for whom he died shail
perish, bui all come to repentance.
Then it will as surely btl accomplishecl
as that he rtigns a Sovereign.
"'When ho shall urako his soul an
ofteriug for sin, Le shatl see his seed.
heshall prolong his c.ìa¡;s, and ths
pleasure of the Lorci shall prosper
in his haud. E[e shall see of the
trarail of his soul and shall be satis- '
fied.,, îìrese shalls hare been ac-
compìished; for there is Do time
with him" Ilis cmniscient eJ¡e, who '
is the Cisposer of all events, sees
froin eúerriNy, so úhat the¡o are no
dissatisfaciionõ or disappointments
withhim. Tiren were we to tal<e the
ú( üly 7' end ,É ail t) it eìÌ unliæited
sense, it wouÌrL Lold forth the idca
thai; lhero is a possii:iiity of clisap-
pointiuent with hrm, aud tbat Christ
sletî his blood il rai¡r frr ali tÌlat
¡-reriuh in thcir sins, antL is urficient
in power to acoompiish his Father,s
uili. Ëow ccr-rtrary to the reseaied
woitÌ, rrÌ.rich ls haru"rony in ouc uit.
l..,rclieir chaiu. For wì¡on he did
forekuow, the¡n he also diri pi'edesti-
uate to be conformed to the imago of
his Scn. Iloreover rvhou be dict
predestiuate, them he also called;
and rçhorn he called, them he also
justiûed ; ancl çhour iie justified,
theur ire also gloiifled. Jesus sa¡;s,
¿'Father, the hour is co:ne; glorify
tby Son, that thy SorL rna¡- giorify
thee. Äs lhou hast giren him pcwer
crer all ffrsb,thätheshoulc{ give eier-
la.l life to as many as tilon ìrast giv-
en L¡içr. Ánri tìris isii fue¡ternal, tllât
lhey tuight know 'uhee, the only true
GorÌ, anrì Jesus Cl¡rirt v,.i.roul tho¡l
hast sent. I haire g'loriÊed iL¡ee ca
earth : I havo finished tì:le v, ork
vrhicir thou- gavcst me to c1c.7t Peter
leavesus notinthe clarlc as to whom
he rreans by the (rusward.,t I{is
frrsi epistle he a,ddresses úr to the
strangers scattered throughout. Pcn-
tus, Oappadocia, Galatia, Asia and
Bythinia,, elect according to the fore-
knowledge of Gotl the Father,
througl sauctífication of the Spirit
unto obedience, and sprinkling ot tho
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$.26 the daugh- the cliscerning eYe, when \r'o are

I am one of tliat, number, whY the¡ Ion .cà)-r ú' With fear ancl trernbli.ng the r{ife, tire mother ancl
hich the called uPon for the examination o1

we apProâch the subjectt an.f wibh ter, spouse, &4., in all of w be'
neecl I fear ? In the ¡rords of Pau

YleVqs feminine gender is appropriate. Bot those on whom those gifts are

I feel to exclaim, in the ¡oiclst of sore more hesitancY, because our
thebocly of Chlistt storred. As You, brother Beebet said

r( But thanks do not PerfectlY harmonrze with those when Preseuted as
dod, the mascn in replY to brother BartlYt tb,ai a

triaìs, doubts ancl fears,
of brother BartleY.tT Ancl vet in this'christian and as the Israel of'

missapplication of gifts bestowed no
be to God who giveth us the victorY

you have shown the true line gender is not onlY admissable'
through our lrorcl Jesus Chtist't' but is actualtY used in the scl'iptures benefìt or ediflcation to bho church,

spirii-the unwil lingness and fear
but a ProPer use ancl application of

Ilaythe grace oi Gocl strengthen to offend cne of those Iittle ones that Tbere is ono bodY and one spiritt growth ancl
¡'our mincl ancl boclY 5 et for manY believo jn Ohríst' O, thatone and all even as J¡e are called in one hoPe of theur, all tends to her

truth against lorcl, one faith prcsperit'Y until we all come in the
J¡ears, to ct)ntenrf fr¡r the 'wcuìcl be more careful to manife¡t your calling. One

in the the unitY of the faitht and knowledge
etror, anil finallY take 5ou home to this spirit; for then there sould be anil one baPtism' fn comrng

of tbe Sos of God: ts the fulness sf
ihe full fruition of immort¿ 1 glorY,

no occasion that anY one shoulcl fear unity of that one faitht ail the aem-
is the Pra¡er of Your Poor unworthY

to show hisopinion' But why sþould bers are merged in that one bociy; the ineasrrre ot' the stature of ChnÍsÙ'

sister in tribulation' t()u hesitate becâuse you view the ancl come to a perfect r¡¿øru unto the But I must close this liitle scribblet

JERUSHÀ I{EÄRNETT. subject differentlY ? Ilave f, or )'out me&süre of the stature of the fulness hoprng that we aII may be able to

monopoli of Christ. Äs the body ancl fulness conofort one another in this world of
ftæ- or ally one, the right to sonow, until we land in that' heaven

WrLLolv Ilrr.r-, Iil', ÀPril 4, 1872' this or anY other text ? We should of him that frlleth all in all, the saints
of eternal rest, is the PraYer of oneYnnv Dn¡n Bnorssn' B¡¡¡n:

all be careful, lest we cherish this ex- are his bodY, hisflesh, andhis bones,
that feels to be the least ofall'

-The 
¿r Signsrtt No. 10' came this

clusive ancl seìûsh sPirit. and are includecl in his name and

evening, and I have rea,cl it through say that, gencler. (cMark the Perfect mân tn S. S. R,IGGS.

once, and tho Edrtorial and my short Now permit me to further
can \ce fincl,when I vrote uPon tho textt I was What other Pertect man

ÐÐITOTT, IAL.article on Johu. xiv 12 twice, with an
not fully satisfied that the limiting than the heacl and boilY of Christt

eârnestr PraS:erful desire tirat the
clause, t(Ile that belier-eth on met ,) with all Partition walls removed,

lorcl maY open mY understanding to
embraced onIY the aPost les; but as I making the one new man? Truet the Mro>LtrowN, N. Y., JuNn 1, 1'872'

understancl the ScriPtures' An(lI
was sure that it did aPPIY to them' body, ancl all bodies have mâDY

hope he has given me some light 1n
and as I had not the understanding members, and these members being REPI-,Y TO W}T. N.BEN}TETT'

reacling what ¡ou hava vrilten, inso-
of this clause that you have given, I many ale one body. So also is oN plcn 119.

much that I f'eel both instructed and
venturetl to aPPIY ib onlY to them' Christ. This one body itl¿ntifled lf the Fullerite BaPtists in slan

comfortecl, and I hoPe I ha'"-e ¡nore Iipon the rest of the subject, æY with its one head, oire sPirit , oDe dering us d.o nob cast oPPro bliulu
enlargecl and Perfect vies-s of this views agree substantially with yours' hope, one Lrcrd, ancl in its one faith, uflon our Lord' ancl his doctlino, they
deep antl subtime subjecc than belore. The clear elucidatiou you gave ofthe is in that sense one believer Ilaving witt clo but Yery little harm' All the

Änduow, white the subject is so warm ictentity and oneness of the Son of but, oÐe heart, one rnincl, enil one obloquy theY ean heaP on us may be

in my heart, I wish to rurit'e a ltttle Goit u'ith his Father, anti wrth his neeclfut to keeP us humble: but if ii
for tho faiih.

shall be found that we suffer re-more tlpon it, beforo retiring brethren, isto me deePlY interesting It was not oul clesign iu our f,or-
the l¡iv-night. Ànd particularlY, I çish to and higÌrlY comforting' l{othing mer articìe to conûne the application proach because we trust in

assure You that so f¿r fron feeling more rejoices me in mY \reaknesst of the words, (rlle that believeth,2t ing God, and becauss ve contenil
hurt at Your somewhat clifferent aP-

affliction ancl trial thau this ble ssed &c., to the church collectively, {or for the truth as it is in Jesus, then
plication of the text, I am glad that

ASSTTTâûCE that we arc comPlete 'ùn expression that a pplies their }¡ersecution will recoil upon
you have (¿-let JOur ilght shine,tt ancl

-IIir¡¿ rvho is the Elead of aìÌ princi' nearly everY
botly, is apPlic their own heads. If bY ¿ú Two Seecl-

trus', that I feel constraiued. to glori' to the church as a
er, t' they mean to say that we hold

,s. fY God ia the visiúation of his wortl paiity ancl Power able to the members ot the sa¡ae
or aclvocate the cloctrine as seb forth

But f nlust franklY saY that Iam hody severailY.to ¡:e, f humblY trust that it is mY
not fully satisfiect with your applica' by the late Etd. Daniel Parker, the

prayerful desire , noü to think of my
tion of thc clualifying clause, r(he Fn.lsrr-rx, Inrl., Fn¡¡nu¡nY 24' 1872' charge is unfounded in truth. -W-e

self more highlY ûran f aughtto think;
that believeth,rto the whole cburch, Dpln tsnorn¡n Bn¡¡n:-IIav' once puLlished a PamPhlet in refuta-

but to thinl< soberly, aceorcling as
as to one bodY aud bride of Christ. iug to make a remittance' and being tion of that doctrine, but we hare

God hath dealt to everY man the
For the Personal pronoun lre, as well confined to the house, I feel im' none of thern now on hancl'

measure of faith, For as we have
as the citations you givet wiII I now pressed to droP a few ìines which are In regartl to scriptural authority

many members in our boelY, ancl all apply to each but there is one for requiring those who wish to be

members have not' tÌìe same office: so rather think, more aPtlY at your tÌisPosal ;
received into our fellowship to relate

believer in Particular, in his standing thing thattroubles me. rehich is, to
\Ye, being maDYr are one bodY in

in Ohrist' "For the botly is not one juclge rrghteouslY the spirii oI the <lealings of the Lord' with them t

Christ, and eanY one m,entbers one of
member, but manY. t Änd' the botlY motiqe that I am prompted by. I we know of no.surer waY to gain a

another, '¿ IfuYing then gifts differ-
of Christ, tho Church, is noi reP- have been much edified by ¡ourselft fellowship than to requiro of them to

ing acoord.ing to the grace that is
resentecl in the ScriPtures as but one ancl corresPondents, and' haçe been give us the rea,son of the hoPe that is

given to usrt' &c. IIow beautiful and'
believer, nor Yet in the masculine made to reflect much uPon the re- ia fþsm, with meekness and f'ear.

excellent are these nanY gifts all bY
gencler. lation we bear to each other as chil- We do not learn thab candidates for

the same SPirit,! Àntl atl for the
Moreover, since he who has clren of the Ëame Parent, and the baptism were required to relato to

edifreation of tho boclY of Chri¡t in gone
the church all the circumstances con'

love. (¿ForbY one SPirit are we all rrnto his Itather, now dwells in eâch du'uies antl obligations we owe to
nected with their passåge oxperimen

baptized. into one bodYt and. have indi'r'idual believer in himr evoly one each other. I haçe thought of our
tally from cleath unto lifo; and it is

to one SPir- of them shall be more than conquer- liabiiities to tall into the same errors
been ail made to drink in

or through him that loved the$t and. thât the Corinbhian brethren did possible that churches have fïom the
it. For the bodY rs not one member,

bo crowned with a crown of life in wiren the Apostle Paut correctecl f'orce of habit l¡ecome too formal
bub manY.t And, '6 God' hath tem-

his immortai ìringclom of eternal glo- them for their errors. Are we not ancl exacting in tthe luanne'r of ex-
pered the borJY together," to the end, ggestions, and possessed. with the same carnal aminíng candidates for baPtisrs
ríThab there should' l¡e no schism in rJ. With these su

tlisposittolr to cov¿t the best gifts' aucl churcl¡ membershiP. But one
members with a glacl and thankful heart that

the bodY; but that the
you have written, I am, I hope, the But ho teìls them PIainlY thal the thing the scriptures Jo teach, that all

slroultt lr'atø the EctÙte ca're one for an-
servant of all. borly is not one member, but eom' who were aclmibted to the ordinance

otlnr.n Weli woultl it bet if rve a1l brother anrl willing
anttr each of baptism by John, were requir¡¡d to

woulcl rem'ember this, and' exercise D. BAR,TIJEY. posed of nranJ¡ members,

REPLY. one has its office to fllI; ancl because bring furth fruits meot i'or roPent-
the grace of humiÌity, esteeming each

one member cannot fi'll the offio¡ ot ance; and those who faited to satisfY
other better than ourself' WhY thent TVe have not aPPrehencled anY

another, that it is not of 'uho todY' John that theY were subjects of re-
shoulcl f not rejoice (ra ther than be serious diftèrencs in the vievs of

Says the aPostle, there Ìsa di- pentance, were rejected bY hinl.
hurt) at tho grace aud wisdom that orother BartIeY ancl ourself. He

saIne Spirit, The apostles being inspiretl bY the
is given to brother Beebet when all. fails to see with us in regartl to onr versity of gifts bY the

Iloly Ghcst, harl moro sPiritual dis-
the members of the body sbare in application of the masculine gender all fbr the edifing of the body. And

theIt is to the church as the bodY of Ohrist, these gifts which the aPostle enumer- cernment than is common now to
the beneflts of their grace?

antl her unitY in, an'l identitY wibh ates, are given to tbe church for htr saints; but, while we h¿ve no ex-
selfrsh and a grievous shânûet rYhen must be .the ample of their req.riring of thoso who
tho ¡aembers of Christ give Placo to him so Perfect as to make'tbe church edifreation. So shg

clesirect to be l¡aPtiZejdr to relate ali
and strife. Your but one belierer. We admit that 1n judge of ttre gifts. Oh, rcy brethren,

tire particulars of how loug they hailenvy, iealousY
be, touched me Yery mauy Passages the church is look at, tbe imtrlcrtange of a faiihful

worcls, brother Bee
and macle me feel verY tiltle when frgurativelY sPoken of as the 'bride, discharge cf dütY ; horr ileeessârt been seriously excercised, how pun'
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Three Ða,ys Ìleetrngs. The ttsigns of the Tinres," HYMI'¡ äooKS.
u¡{ {,6 il're commuliiy is great; LruÈ tcl her 'We have just received from our Bcok

husbancl' who surviveg her, it is inel piessi- Binder tho third Edit'ion of our Baptist
blo ancl irreParable; but we feel su¡e JL^+ DEVOTED TO TIIE'

Elymn Bock, anci aro lìow' reatly to suPPlY

or¡r lossis her gaiu. .Ànrl although \Te b.avo Please publisb the following named June
tLÐ SCEIOOIT BÁ'PflST C'A'USE' ord.ers for anY of the vatious kind's of bind-

lost o¡e of oarih's bright jewels, and one cf meetings : ing, riz:
First Quality, Turkey l\forocco, single

"opi,-$z.zr 
; pei''ðozen, $30'oo'

iåítotioo úorocco, Elegan-t ^style, single
copy, $1.?5 ; or Per dozen, $18'tlo'

ili"Ë sluåo, cilt Eclges, siragle copy, $1'18;
or rer tlozed, $12.00/

ËIue Sheep, Plain Edges, sirgle copy'
S1.00: or uer rlozen, $10.00'- 

Ruásett-Plain, singlo oopy, 94 cts'; Per

the churcir's useful o¡¡aments' rve ')ught to Àt Bethel Church, iu SbelbY Co.' KY't IS PIIBLisrfÏrD
sa¡r, ('Iù ie the Lord ; let bim do ¡çLat see¡n- commencing on Friday before ths firet Sat-

0H THE FiRST, TENTH Af'Í0 TWE¡lÏiETH,
eth him good.t' urd.ay in June.

.dt Salt Rive¡ Church, ia Ànderson Co'' OF E.ACE MONTII'
S. C. JOHNSON

Ky., on FriCay lrefore tl¡e second' Saturtlay }}Y GIIJBER,T BEEBE'
Caletl'olia, lIiss.

in June' communicatiols must bs ad-
At Goshen Church, in Andorson Co'' Ky., To whcm all Orangedressecl, and clirected, Midd.Ietown'

Our telovecl sister, Mary Grlffithe , I'idow on l¡¡ir]ay beforo the thiril Saturtìay in Countg, N
of, Deacon Grifftbs, rrhcse oloituary ap-

June. TÐR[TS. d.ozen, $9'00.
Ät theso priceg ¡re will sen¿l (postage.or

.ttt"essasei,re-naid) any quality or-quantlly
thät mai Èe ortlered. But at these rov
.-ti*"ìo.t must como ¡cith the ordets, aB
'¡çe nsed. the fancts to pay tho heaYy expenses'

peered in tbe'¡ Signstt abcut one Jear âgot
.A.t LittieFlock Chu.rch, in Ànderscn Co" Trvo tiollare Per ar.num' in

currencYr or ¡çhat may a't ânJ
áie"t to"iitut amoult iq Goid'

Uuited Stats¡
diecl on tìre 1óth of August, 1371, being a-

timo be eqtivo
bout É,6 Yea.rs old

ar Baptiet
Iiy., on Frirlay before iho fourth Satortlay
in June. / or in Canatla

Sistor Griffithe joinecl the Regu)
lifo con- Bank Notes.

Church in earlY lifo, ancl livetl a
Each rneetiug to commence ai 10 o'cìock CLUB RATES,

¡istent rrith the Profossion sho made, and
three daYs. 'When ortleretl at one time and paitl for in

'rvas in fellowobip with the Providence a. m,, ancl continue
friends, esPeciallY atlvaacé, the following ¡etluctiols will be TH E EDITORIA'I.S

Church until tho clay of her de¡th' Sirehad Brethron, sisters and
cordiallY invited

an attack of ParalYsie eome timo before tho ministere of our order, are ma<le for Clubs, viz .OF TgE
tleøth of her hnebantl, and s]lo bore her af- ancl soliciteclto attencl saitl meetings' Six Co¡ies for one Ysâr----" "

Ten Cóoies for oneYear.---- ---
FiJteet'Copios for ono J¡ear----
Twenty CdPies for one Yeâ'r' - ' '

---- -Ê1r ,,SIOH$ TF THE TIMES"
resignation to I\fost afiectionatelY' - ---' 18

f.ictioa with Patienco ancl J. F, JOBNSON ---- 24
Publiehed ia book form (768 pages) arenow

tbe ctivine will. 3C

Êhehasleft eight ohildron' (all grown,
EÀOE ST]BSOBIBÐß EÀ$ EIS OWß ÂCOOf,NT'

On tbo margi¡ of the paperrvill b-e found
a ¡asteal elip,ón whioh ie printed !4e- s*þ-
sciiber's na-nie, altl tho time at wilrc:r lne
subscription eipires, whioh will be altoretl
ítã-."iñ" t"*lier tÉe remittance is- r-eceipt-
åãl , ""stõt of ri'hich n'ill bo roadilv dis'
coíeretlav the subscribe¡
EISTRÛCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERST ÅGENTS ál{D

CORRESPONDENTS IN GENEBÂL'

reatly, and for sale at iho following prices:

with f¿milies) withthe church arrd a large
-,4.ssooiational l{ otioes. Plain Cicth Bincting at- -----. .---$2 30

circle of friende antl acquaintances' to Imitation of Morocco at------ ---. 3 ãÛ

mourn their loes, but ¡ot sithout hoPet Best }lorocco at.---- 5C0
frrmly believing thtt oor loss is his un-

Delaw¿re River Àesociation will be helcl
speakable gain. wittr the Kingwood Church, Ilunterdon Co., The abovs inclutles postago, which mus¡

A cliacourso was deliverecl bY tho writer otclock a. m. on bo paitl in advance bY us. Ä1I orders for

on thefuneral occasion, to a large and sor- N. J,, commencilg at 10
ths books adôrossetl to B. L. BEEBE,

I4' eilnesclay before' ths .ûrst SundaY in June,
Micì,1]etowu, Orange Co.r N. Yrowing ¿¡flis¡rce of frieutls and acquaint-

¿ncl continuo three daYs'
ânce8.

ÄLSO, The breUrren a¡rd f¡iencls rrho contemplato

Drso-Oct,. 18, 1871, sister Lonita N' Smart, attentlir g the Delaware Rivor Àesociation You will eave much timo and laborr bY

agedsSSearslacLing one month and f'rur will take the afternoon train on the Belvi á strict oloservauce of the followiug ruleo

dere Iì. R., for Siockton' on TuestlaY before 1, .&Il new subscribere will pieaso writouïiï., 
smart first, unitecl ç ith the Baptists th¡ association, vhere theY çill ¡neet friO rtls

in the state of Tennessee, in the early. part to convoy thsm to the Kingwood neigìrbor-

of her life. Áfter the losg of t¡lo husbands hoo<1

she emigratecl to Illinois,'where ehe becamo CYRUS RISLER.

acquaiatecl w ith an<ì r¡arried ltrother Thos Wa¡çick Associatioù till be held witl¡
A. Smart, and, subseeluentlY united rÌith the

the trIiddletown and' \[allkill Church' at
Prorid.ence Churcb, from rririch time tho Mitllì.etovn, N. Y., beginring at 10 o'cÌ ock
writer has had acquaintance 'with, and

â. rÈ. on lVeclnesday before the second Sun-
friendehip, coufldelce ¿nd fellowship in her day in June, and continue on Thursday and

* christiancharact'er; and many of the b¡eth- Friday folÌowing'
ren rçill no doubtlorg che¡ieh the reme¡c-

The lrficldletoçn aud \Yallkilì Church
trance of her hospitaiityand kindness, bo-

hope to 'welcomo a goodly number of l¡reth-
ing alwa¡s reaclY to recei¡'e the b¡ethren

ren, sistere and f¡ienils at tlre \Yarrvick Às-
and mals thcm feel assurerl they hact in her

sociation, to be helrl r"t our meeting hou se TI{E
â warrÌ frioncl. Bot sheis gonc from tl'e in tl'ig rillage. I'acilities for Rail-road (6BANNER OF LIBERTY,'
troubles of thie sin-etriclen world' May

travel from all direotions will mako it very À WÐÐE.T,Y NETISPAPERtho Lortl sustain the sorrowing frionde,
convenient to frnd us. The E¡io a¡tl the

brother Smart a¡<l tris childrel, two of
ÙIirì.landbothpass through our ril)iage' A PUBLTdEEI) IN ì{ElT YORK CITY'

wliich (a Àon antl daugl-rter) still live rvith
general invitation is extencled. BY G. J. BEEBE

bim, who cherish her nremorYr as eho \Yas
.åt $1 õ0 Per Year in advance,

their own moi;her; aleo two sons of her Chemung.A.ssooiation will be heltl with
Hopervell Female SeminarY,own, ì:oth having families the Chemung Church, at TVaverly, N. Y', W'ill be sent to subscribers of the " Signs

JACOB C.A.STLEBI]RY commeucing ¿t 10 o'clock a. m. on 'W'eilues- of tho Times,tt at $1.25 Per year. The Bøn-

Plymouth' Ill' clay beforo the thirct SuntlaY in June¡ anti l.|OPE\A/ELL, MERCER CO,, FI, J. n¿r has been recentlY much improvetl, and

continue the two succeeding tlaye' This iustitution ib locatetl in- lhe-valley
of Hópewell, about eight miles from Priuce-
ton. N. J.--The 

erection of a large addition to the
o"ininal scl:ool buildinþ, tluring the pa-st
vea-r. [ives increasecl facilities to pupils'
änd âcõommodation to a larger number of
pupils, For particulars acltlress,

ELIZABETII H' BOGGS; FrinciPal'

is now far nore vahable as a generalnews-

Thoso coming to th¿ Cheuang Ässocia- paper antl miscellaneous literarY journal,
Dmo-On the 17th of March, 1872, at hit

ation f¡om the south, on tìro Lehigh \¡alle¡- than over bofore. Ite u Lótørarg anil Eome
reeialence in Kent Co., MtI., l{tlllam Gr lfrtht

train, on the noon train, tho claY beforo the Departnrent," etlited bY lfrs. C¡nnrs D. BrP-
in the 49th year of his age. Ilie aliseaee was

neeting, willstoP atMilon, entl be mot by nn, a popuiar writer for the leacling litera-
consumption, '¡vith ruhichhe hatl l¡een suf-

John'Watkine antl ei¡ter Murray; also on ry magazines,afords au ad.ditional attrac-
fering for ovor two Years, but rFâs not con-

the 6 otolock train at Athens Depot. Those tion for the familY circle, while several top'
finecl to the house until a few ¡veeks boforo

from the east can etop at Smithbrro on the ics to bo tliscussecl, and híetorical revierrs to
his d.eath. Last November he went to the

day bofore t)ro moeting, wherø brother Da- be given during the Ptesent Year, will ren-
etato of Floricla, thinking it might be a ben-

vicl Dlullock will meet them' Those corning cler it especiallY interesting to the read.ers
efit to him. The change of olimate eeemed

to Waverly vill be met at the <ìopct; but ofthe " Signs.tt Its reeent rapirl inorease of
to beneÊt him fo¡ a while, but he was much

if noi met, they will inquire for brother patrouage enables $he Publisher to present
worse afterho hacl been there a fow weeke'

Yail cr Jamee N. Earding. the paper ir the most attractive form as to
IIe returnetl home in January and con- 'We rrish to eee a looilly number of b¡eth- mecl:anicaì erecution, and' to promise punc-
tinued. to grow rveaker until cleath put an

ren, especially thoso in the minietry tuality of issue, while its Placo of publica-
enð to his sufferings. tionis the ¡ccst favo¡ar¡Lo on lhe contirenf

Brother GrìÊlih, tcgether with his rrife, Conferencôof Western New York ¡çill ì¡e for the procurement arcl publicaåion of the
wore baptized. in the foltowship of the hekl with the church at Rikerts Hoilow, nows of tho riay. A'liogether, the Banner
WelshTr¿ct Church severalyears ago, and

Steubeu Co., N. Y., commoncing on tho Urird wiil be fou¡rcl rrell rvorth several iimes iis
during hie abse¡co in tho South his eldest
tlaughter wae permittod to foLlow in their Sunday in June, at 10 o'clock a. rn subscription p:ice to all intelligont read.ers,

containing a vast varietY of the most in-
footsteps' The church has lost a zealoue TLre Sandusky Àseociation will meet, if structive and ente¡taining mattert in add,i-
and w¿¡m heartetl member Ilehas left a tho Lord. will, with I[oney Creek Churcbt tion to the genelal news antl sulrjects of Cis-
wifs ancl four children, ancl an ageil father in Seneca Co., Ohio, three milss east of ton t*t"t;. t. ". 

lvashington, D' c.
'WilsoÉ, Supt. Pub. Schools, \YasLing-

aussion to n'hioh its eolumns aro c)riefly cle-
antl mother, to mourn their loss. He waa I\felmore, on \Yednesday before the secontl F.S votetl, asin former ¡iearsr vrz : our civil and
perfecåIy a\r'âroof his conilition, and wâ,s Sunrlay in June, !872, zl ton o'olock a. m,, J. O.

religious liberties, so greatlY encla*rgerecì bY
willing. antl anxious to depart ancl be çith and continue three ilaYs. ton. D. C.

fnJ.'nneen, Sec. Smithso¡riar Instituiiou,
'Washinston, D. C.

r..'li. Rel"lea; EsrI.' 167 lierçark Àrenuo,
Jersey CitY, N. J.

Ju-"óïäeati,'8s.1., Jersey City'ì{'J'
À. S. Cook, Dsq.,- Princeton, N' 'l'niii"¡ f-"ish, Éd.1., Priqeeton, N' J'
ñi,íãisil"í9. Duìãutl, Herrick,-Pa'
lV. iv. ¡i"t.¿i1Ì:, Esq.,' lf 5o¡rìra,-Del'
Eìcte r C. )3' Elilsseì, \ïilÌirrcsion, ì' U'

tJre schemes of tho PoPular clergY andtheir
Christ. On the thirtl day after his cleath Brethren coming by tho cârs. rill stop at

parasites, for obtaining Power ancl.pluncler.
hie remains sere tleposited in tho Weleh TiÊñn, ou tho day before tho meeting, where

For $3 per year, iu atlva,nce, tho Banner of
Tract Cemetery, afier a tliscourse by the l,hey vill b.e mot and conveyetl to placee of

Libertt¡ anù " Signs of tho Times t' will bo
writer, from tho text, r' Be still, ancl know entertainmeut antl to tho meeting' We

Beut by ¡rail to anY aildress in ths Ûnited
that I am God," May the T'orcl bincl up the should bepleased to see some of the breth- Siates, Can¿t'l.l subsclil¡ers $31-2 per -vear'
hearts he has rroundeil' ¡en in tbe rnir:istly from the east attend å.r'lcr.i,¡e¡ G J. BEEBÐ, Box 5887,

Neirark, Ðel
G. lY. STÁTON ¡;çilh ¡-s.

LEtr,IS ¡EITZ ì{ew (ork CitY
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ÐEVTT'EÐ'TT THE &LÐ SCË{TTT- ts,EPT'TST C-å.USE"
"THË SWORÐ TF" THË LOffiÐ AruD GF G!ÐEON."

vtg_,. 4@. iÞrrÐÐr_,ET$\YN, N. V., JÐNE åt, Í_972. N(}. 17 "

TORRESPONÐÐNTE"
Mouxr BnYncrs, Oxr,rno, Àug,4, 1871.

DEÀR, Énorsnn Dun¡.N¡:-- fn
fulfiìlment of my pronise I send you
a relation of somê of the exercises of
pJ mind respecting the things of the
kingdom of our lrord' ancl Savior
Jesus Christ, up to the time I united
with the church of Gor{, known in
Canada, by the name of the Cov-
enanted. Baptists, in order to dis-
tinguish them from those who as.
sumed the name of Regular Baptists,
who are Fullerites, or Àrminians.
-A.t a sery early age my mind was
arrested with tho importance of
eternal things. iVhen I he¿rd the
Bible reatl my minC was attracted,
by the account, of the mighty poller
of God i"r delivering his serrants,
Shadrach, IÍeshach, and -A.bednego,
fron the f.ery furnace, and Daniel
fronc the deu of lians. I thought
if that God would be ny God, how
irappy and securo f 'should be,
I\Iy mind uas greatìy exercised. about
the day ofjudgnent and the separa-
tion of the righteous aud the wicked,
¡vhich caused me to wish to bc
righteous that I might be wiih that
Gotl so :r,ighiy to sare from death
ancl misery. I enquired of my
rnother how I mighthare that Gotl to
be mine to save me frcm death and
destruction, and she said if I rrould
be good and pray to him he could
save Ðe as well as Daniel_or the three
Ilebrews. In these early days I
used, to be greatly troubled with fear-
ful dreams, such as tho devil coming
after me in various forms and wa¡rs,
and he would alwa;s catch roe in
spite ot all my effr,rts to escape; but
some person would always come antl
deliver me from hirn, The last time
I thought I killed him and. dreamed
of him no more. Thisancllikedìeanos
were frequent. After this I l:ad a,

dream that the day of judgment was
come, the wor'ld rras on flre, the
ffames towerigg aboçe the trees,
movirig from rresr to east with great
velocity, the pecple were ri.lnning to
escåpe the flames -bub (rould nor. I
I tìrought I stood siili ioohing to-
wards the flames and said rrhatfools
they were to be lunuing for they
could not escape the judgr:lent, aüd
immediately the fi.ery billows rcllerì
on and. oy€rìne, I fel¡ the fi.re bur.n,
anil cìropped dcnn dearì, but some
p€rson came antl took me up and I
was alive, calm an,-ì. tl¡a¡rkful f'cr thtr
great cìelir.erance, aud er-ery thirrg
seen;eçl plrasent arcl i¡eail,tifni, aircl I

awoke'praising Gocl. These .lreams
and many others similar I had of
which I never have been able to
como to any jadgment about, but
relate them because thoy were re-
*urfäbt" ib' *.. fhese exercises
were'all before my thirteenth year,
after which I learned to read the
Bible myself, antt in reading the
miracles done by Jesus, my mind
was drawn out after him sq that I
used to çish I had beer in his day
that he might call me to him as ho
had'others, ancl when I would. read
of the scribes and pharisees persecu-
ting trim, I haYo shed tears of
sympatby, wondeling how they could
use him so cruelly. I had not yet
learned the wickedness of mJ¡ o-rvn
nature, nor the malice and rebellion
that rvas coucealed i+ *y owrr heart,
but soon after this the fountains of
the great depths of wicl<edness lrere
broken up in my soui to my great
confusion and dismay. Älbhough l
was so teuder of his name, and
thought I loved hlm so mucl:,Ifocird
I was deceived, for on being provoked
on a certain occasion, I swore by his
namo most wickedly, wirh shame I
confess it; but the words were only
uttered nÞen the foliowing words
entered m¡r minil and biought con-
demnation so great tbat ury ¡:atural
strength failed and f knew not what
to do. The words were these. r, îhe
Lcrd will rot hold him guiìtless ühat
tâketh his name in vain. The fcrce
ofthese words was so powerful that
I thought I saw Jesüs 'aboYe me in
tho heavens looking down on me
with great displeasure, and I felt as
if I shoultl sinlr into the ground.
Oh, the terror th¿t seized me at
that time I shall never forget, the
sentence of guilt and. condemnation
was passed. upon me, and jrrflg6s¡¡
arated üor ancl I unpreparerì, I
then set to work to mend my wa;s,
ancl pray regularly at statecl times,
and vowe d that tr wouid live a ¡iin
less life, whiuh l did, as f thoughr,
fcr a length of time, aud rising oue
rnorriing I ccuunenclecl m¡;self for
¡roy prrJerö and good living, belieç-
ilg I had gaiued the lictorJ orei'
my sÍns, and of ury rigliieousness I
had no cloubÈ, fi¡r' I h¿rd a kind oJ
peace, but false peace tlitl uot ì¿st
long, f'or I soor¡ found I Ì¡ad sinriecl
agatn anrì broken mJ: \¡ow adclirrg sin
to sin. Then I i'owrd agaiu aud
çent to n'ork rc'itb redoubled zeal .lc¡
live a ¡iuless lìte ¿llrtl ni,s rioitg u eìl
:ro I thougl-rt, unîiì tl;estl rryr'rds rral¡r.
an¿.Ì þjilt<l ur¡ bcirê aq;rirr. .. Iì.i
lhe <lleels r,f tl.¡e !a'¡ tÌicrq, .h.rlì t,t.

no flesl¡ justifrecl in his sight.7, At
this I was horror' stricken, for f
hatl no other hope, I reasoned with
nayself saying, surely if I keep the
law all will be well or why was it
given I And as I coulcl see no ¡rther
way, f continued striving to justify
myself by my works, bun I bad harct
work ofit, for theso scriptures and
the like would. troublc me (¿ Äll our
rigLteousnesses âre asûlthy rags in
thy sight," &e. These sa;iugs would
confound mo and make mo tremble
with fear, buù siill f strovo to live
by the works of the law for I vas
wedded to it, neither had I yet
learned that' the thoughts of the
heart were sinful ancl wicked in tho
sight of Gocl ; I only tcok noiice of
sinful acts which I tried to shun,
hoping all would bo ¡rell if tr did
what f could ; and I was at ease
again. But cne da,y in tho ûeld
tlese words came to condemu me
for my sinful thoughts, i( Whosoerer
.þ¡:keth on a woman to lust after her
hath com¡eittéd aduitry with her
already Ín his heart.', These
words brought me into deep trouble
again, for I founcl it impossible to
keep from sinful thoughts, so I was
in a maze not kuowing what to do,
wi:en these words came to kili me
outright. (( For whoeoever shall
heep the ¡vhole law and yet offend. in
one point, he is guitty of all.7t f saw
now nothing but death before me for
Ihadsinned io thought, word and
deed, but I wishecl to be certain
before I would give up all my own
righteousness, so I went through tho
whole decaloguo separately, and en-
quirecl ft f was gniliy of this, that
or the other, whieh I had never car-
nally comitted, and the answer vras
to eacb, (¿ guilty of alì,tt ancl these
woids came to corfi.rm it, ¡r Cursed is
ererJ¡ one that continueth uot in all
ûhings ¡nhich are wi'itten in the book
of the iaw to c-lo them.t, Then and
there I died to alX bope of lil'e by
keeping the law, and r)ispaired of
lif'e. I have been for, hours prcls
trate on the ground wtth my f¿¿ce jn
the cìust clepìoring my sarl state, ac.
knowledging nry stns, and the
justice of God in my cond, mnaticn,
and at the samo time cr¡riug for
mercJ'. ì[ow my grt,atest troubie
was to know how a Gorl so br'Ìy and
so ju.*t couhl have mercy c>n sucìr a
¡irifui guilty wretch as J. 'Ibis I
'thorighb irnpossible, ¡nd this vould
¿rl¡i¡osl slrut.r¡¡c rr¡r froal p,ìearìir;g
i,,r !ire!r'.\-. Üh, iirr l)''i r'{,i' i ll :.t iìlì. rl

irì' ¡<¡ I Ìilr: gurgt: (Ì?Ìtiìl!)i ;ì,.1,i,,¡.

neither can tr neako any uuderstand.
but thbse who irave passed through
tbe sanae ordeal. f was a iong time
in this hopeless sad condition, and. I
thought if f should be banished
from the presenco of God, and my
abode among fiends in tornaent, rtr

woultl still acknowledge the justieo,
of God. Ifelt that nothing could
reach my caso but mercy, and {
feared that God,ts justice must
prevent even that. Ithought if U
could hear of a sinner so great as I
forgiven, I might havo ground. for
hope, bu.t I could not hear of any"
While in this forlorn state my heart
grew rebellious and. as' I could. not
hope for mercy, I thought I woukË
save rayself from some of my looked.
for rnisery at ìeast, by putting an
t+nd to a sinf'ul existeùce ancl put a
stop to ttry sins in that way; but
ust in time Urese words arrestecl my

attention, ((N'o rnurderer hath eter.
nal lif'e abiclingin him,tt so I uenË
btme fllled with shame, and. woncler"
ing if there cculd be rnrtercy for me.
and strange as iú ma¡r seem, thi*
deliverance intimated a hope, and.
I said who knows, perhaps thero is
mercy for me yet. That evening I
cast my eles oD the mantlepiece and.
saw a littlo book which soms persoa
laicl there a short time before, and I
took it up, ancl I saw wrrtten in
large letters as a heading to its con.
tents, '( Righteousness through
Christ alone.,t Oh ! said I that is
what f want, if there is such ù
righte ousaess let me base it, fbr f
bave none of my owu. I took the
Iittle booh and. read, but do rrot re-
¡nember a worcl it contained, but the
heading, and these worcls of scrip-
ture, (( Ile that he¿reth my word,
and believeth on him that sent mq
hath everlasting life, and shall not
come into condemnation ; - buü is
passed from death unto life.,t These
words siuck to me, but I could. not
mahe any use of them, I thought if
I could believe in Jesus all would be
weil, so f strovo to believe in hire.
but could not, ancl as this vas the
last remedy, and I coulcl not de
lrhaù I thought was required of meo
viz: to beliere in Jesus as the sen.t
of God to save sinners. f gave up all
Íbr lost, ¡,nd. bewa,iled my conditi.ono
wisÌ:ing. again a:d again, that [
neçer had been born, or that I Ì¡a,d
died wben a sinle ss infanb, or tlìat, I
tra,s a bird or eve'n a d<ig cr a crawl-
ing lror'm, fitr they rìie alld âïe :]o
n:<itc, brrt I uust lire fìrrelt'r Ëí;,g*
r,'¿1, il,.;r, li.¡r, Àr:tst,ttr.,'e,1 Gosì . ?i,siifì.jî
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d.erfls in tormeirt. One night as I perplexity I iaid aditle the reading iris, for ¿rEvery one that lcrelh him many sorrows." Oh ! I said, -[ am

was brooding over my sad state in of the Olcl llesiiment for.about a that begat, loveth him aìso that is the man ! .I have erred fron the

bed, when ali were siient in slumber, year, for f,e¿r I would. become an on begotlen of him,tt anC this eçidenee failh, and am drowned in destruotion

these words retur¡retl and took pos' believer enLirely. Ob, the deceit- I could not flnrl. ia mo, for I irad no and perdition. I thought once.I was

session of my understanding, ancl it fslness of the hnman heart ! I love to them, nor coulcl I get ii. Still a child of Gocl, but never was, for

seemed as ií Jesus spcke them to mo remained in this dead stupor fcr a they would receive me if I woulcl the scriptures say, 'úWhosoever is

hinself, for tbey brought light ancl Iergth of time, not knowing what, or join them. They sai.tl we agreed Lhat born of Goil doth not commit. sin,tt

life. " He that heareth mY worcl, where I was, until my eldest child Ohrisb is Urc Savior, bat I thtrught but I har.e sinned in e.oveting riches

and believeth on him that sent tne, w'as taken very ill and all despaired we differetl right theret for the¡ gave and in being angry at my losses. I
hath eserlasting iifer and shall not of her life, and this wenü to my heart. the glor¡'to man, I thought, and I was deceived, there is no hope for

oonae unto conclemnatiol, but iE I was bathed in tears; no earbhly could not give ii to any but Jesus me; what shall beccme of of me ? 'irut

Christ. They got & new Preacher, that scripture would a and cut
passecl from cleath unto life. t' There ìrelp coulcl reach my case now, all come

was a beauty in these words then to was dark and. gloomy, and irere I å, Yery fine man in their estimation, my soul to pieces, r¿They that will be

¡se that' I cannot describe onl.y to renembered tlie Gotl of my salvation who coul¡Ì pervert tho trut! rvithouü ri.ch," &c., rryould bo sounding in my

ttrre heaven l¡orn who know what it again, who had savecl me from my a liìush, and as I sat hearing
struck with

him l rnintl with terrific vehemence till f
is to be with Jesus ancl l¡ear him say sins and the curse of ihe law, antl to feit as if I was stones dicl not know what to do. I ate no

Thy sins are forgiven thee; and I felt him f went with a heart full of grief, repeatedly, as he turaed the trutl¡ of pleasairt bread that six months in

sure then, thai Jesus boro ali my antl in secreü poured out my soul to God into a lie, and f wrlndered how ¡oy ne\Y made.home, but tr ate the

ci¿s iû his own body on the tree, and him confessing ny sins and. f'oclish- that people could confess that Jesus wormwoocl ancl galì' of my own

*haù i had everlasting life, and my uess with shame antl contusion, of Christ is come in the flesh; ancì. I doings, and wishetl for death t_o

conclernnaiion rías foreyer'ulotied f'ace. I plead with him in. lrra¡;er, was ln â muse, wheu this
my rclief, (úThispe

scripture relieve me of my misery, for rxy

out, as well as my sins. So Irejoiced and my faith grew stronger, ancl came to ople clraw hope was clean goue ; ancl just as I
ancl praised God fcr bis mercy and I felt an asssiance from the 23d uear mê wittr their mouth, and with was about to obey the connsel Job's

gootlness tc me the chief of sinners. Þsaïm, wirich flowed into. ny 1.'inalt their lips do honour me, l¡ub have vife gave him in his trouble, in the

f rejoicecl and looked back at rvhat I tlrtit would nct let nre give up mJ¡ removed their heart far from B€r stillness of tbe nighû, vhen ali ¡nere

had been saying a short tine before, ci;ilcl though all others had, and an,l their fear towarcl rne is taught silent' in sìeep bub m.çselt these

though she'had taken no ncnrish Lry the precept of nren.?t Frour words of comfbrt cano to ay rescue
oontraaicting ii all. l{ow I was

rvhich I saw thab they caly confessed
(6Let your conversation be rrithout

glact that I had been born, antl that meut for several clays. ltly hopes
ooyetúusness ; anrl be coDtelìt .with

X liacl lived to see íìiat day of cie- $:erc Eon iu that great Physiciau, ç'ith tì¡e mouth anC iips, ancl not
such things as ¡ e }-rave ; for he hath

iåverance, that I wâs a, maü and not and tirey were not disappointed, for wiih tlie ireart, auit from tl¡at day to
a beast. antt I said I wou-ld nob my child recovered and f iejoiced this I'have believed them to be tbe said, I will never Ìeave thee, noi for-

cbange places with any iofant, for tr again iu Gcd nly Savior for his mer chitclren of tho lronel \ç'olnar. I was stake thee.tt This brougirt such peace

Ïnow my sius were aìl forgilen, au,J cy aud ìovir:g hind.ness to me â ret aloue and in searco of the anrtjoy ittomy soul that f could

i clid nof kncw ìrow ib wculcl be prodigal. Now I began to read church ot God. ALout iha¡ time I uot sleep, but rejoiced rri¿h joy

çith a,ny of then. Then I bad the OId Testa¡rent agaia and. de- reacl some experimentaL writingst unspeakable and f¡rll of glory, atctr

Beace in believing, which was âhe iighiecì in il, for I coultl see beauty written by a Presbyterian illânJ¡ my soul was wafiecl al¡ove aìl earth

sork of God in me, a¡tl nci my cwn. in tìle types'aud shaclows now, point- tears ago, n'hích I likcd very'mucht ly tìrilgs in raptures of heavenly

This was in my èighteen*"h year. ing to Chrisb the subs tance, which so I thought they must be the delight. In lhe morning f rose light
That was the day I Ìefb tho rsilder- a ^ 

J*flelore. t people; and I sent to hear them for and ioyful, aucl I coulci 'uot help

ness, or law of works, ancl was lc'i
rvere only darkness to mo

som.e time, bub to my great clis speaking to the peoBle that would
now began to look for the church of

appointment; it was '¿auother gostr'el, come inio the store, as if I coulilby Joshua, or Jesus, through the Gotl, anil began to think perhaps make tìrem undersband; but i couldriver of Jordan, or Judgurent, and I hacl. judged too harshly of tho which was not another,t'but the dr)-
not movo the deatl. As soor¡ as I

entered the lancl of Canaan, or gaspei ìXethodists, whorn I had considered husks of moraliiy uringÌed wirh i ome
could arrange business I went homerest. ¿'For he that is entored intrr were acuated hy the spirit of anti sound llhrases which the preaeher
to my farm, ancl spent the ¡ear 18õ6

his rest, he also haiìl ceased from his ohr'ist, ailcl tloctrines of tìevlls. I had ìearned in some theological echool very pleasentì-v in metLitatioa and
orvn works as Gcel dicl frorn his.tt f'eate'J. I had Cone wrong in thus antl not of Christ. So I we¡ri no praise; bnt f coull uoi refrain fromI rejoicecl for a timc in th.is happy judging, for I read. in the scriptures; ¡nore to he:ar thenc, for which l rsas

s.peakir:g of the tì:ings of Gocl to
slate, bui tho f¿cinaticns of touilg 'r Every spirit thau confesseth thab ca,ìied. a stràÐge man that nobodY

ohe people, and they would oppose
coËìpany stoJ.o insousibly upon me Jesu.; Clirisü is come in the flesh is coulil. please. Still I thought Gocl the Coctrine I hel<l. Í'he Metirocists
ancl I grew careless, and not knowing' of Gocl.rt f{cw I mustbc wrortg, had a peo¡.,ie some where, anú I weut

caìlerl it tho tloctriue of hell, others
any of the peopìe of God, Eoi ever sartl f, for liiey conf'ess that. lf I am to hear ail the differeut denom said I rvas going craz¡', and. some
þearing a gospeL sermon, I becan¡e \r"iong I want to Ìre riglit. I will go inations in the ðlrcle of my accluaint saicl I was jusl tike the IfcCoIl
]ike a withered branch, havir:g only andhearúhem again; sureiy I do not ance, alil I found theur all arminia¡rs Baptists. a people I di'à noi know,
sirength enough ieft to resisü the unCerstand them, for I tbink that at tho boitom, and gavo uP search only by report, ancl as it was the
eolicitations of the, lo, Ìierets and lo, tho;' teach ('do aud iive, ?r ¿o6 1 iog fqr the church aú that time. I enemies cf the truth spoke of then,
therets, and they were man¡r, but I canuot see how ihat can agree with hatl been pros¡rericg in my wortreìIy

t,1re report was â yery bad oce intleed.
would witl¡stand tirem with tbe saìvation by grace asI havelearned. rnâtters for soms tinre, liut liÌ the Ono day in' the fìeid I rronclereil
worcì, though I ha'J lost ny former But I must J:e mist¿¡,kelÌ sone way fall oi 1854, I rnet with some heavy if GorI hacl a ,ueople ìoç1 ou earth or
enjoyments thrcugh the deceitful- or other in what they íeach. So I losses in spitc of all my efforts, at rot ; f am srire he orce had, said f,qess of sin. fn my twenry-ihirtl wenb to hear them again, if possible which my heari grew rebellious, for l¡uú jt seems they are ail gone. Antl
year I inarried, when my mind be- to agree with tìrem, but their preach- it vvas too much set opon rny guard, as I was musing ou these things
eame Ðore engaged in the cares of ing vas still as if they were exait;ng and when il witìreretl and tlied f was r:ay mincl was led to this sclipture.
the vorid, to provide for a fanily, ma.ß al-lore Jesus, for ruan must angrJ¡, antl saiC i was losicg all I c¿TV.lt ye nct vhat the. scriptures
t'ill I sank deeper aucl deeper into btgin iìre wo¡ìs. antlJesuswould i:eÌ¡l had ; I souitì. leave the farm ¿rnd saith of Ðlias ? F{{rw ho rnaketh
foolishness, aud even gave r,,ay io to carry iû on as long as man workecl beco¡re a merohant, which I ditl it¡ intercession to God agaiust Israei,
a:nger so ag to cìxÊe and swear, for ¿lnd. v;as faithful, as ihey callecl it; tire Sear 185õ; but I found that was sayiug, Lord they liare kilÌed thy
which r:y wife wou-ìcl reprovo me, as buÈ I ccuid not see any faith it it' noi rny place, though many an honest prophets, and digged down thine al-
welì as my own conscience, I then fc.r it wae alì. law, do, do ; so I was nran frlied iû; f could not, for my tars; and. I am left a,lone, and they
oommeuced to re¿d the bible througÌr, confusetì, for they confessecl Jesus mind rvas racked contiauaily by seek my life. Baü what saiih the
but my nind hael grown so darh i¡r Olirist ha<l come in the flesh; and I these words, a¿But they that will l¡e answered of God unto him ? I have
the things of God tl¡at I could not
see anything thpro but what my
d.eceitful heart vould turn into
priestcraft, to deceire thc people of
that age. My rnintl grew mrre and
more bewildered as tr read, and I

continued to go to hear them for
some time, but could not receive
their doctrine, ancl I did not know
rçhat to do, fearing I had done wrong
in condemning them as I had, and
yet I cuuld not love them because of

rich fall into temptation and â snâre,
and into many foolish antl hurtful
lusts, which drown men in destruc-
tion ancl perdition. Frrr tho loçe of
money is the root of all evil, which
while somo have coveted. after, they

reservecl to myself seven thousand
men, whohave not bowed the knee
to the image of Baal. Even so
then at this present time also there
is a remnant accortling to the election
of grace.' Thiscaused me to hopo

feared that I çoutrd become an infidei their doctrine; so I coucludecl if they have erred. f¡om the faith, and
through çitL

I woulcl yet flnd sonne of them, so I
or a deiet altogether, and in this were God's people, I was not oue of picrced themselves resolved. to go anil hear tho l{,:Coll



Baptists, as they were callecl, at
their next Quarterly }leeting in
Ekfrid, about nine nailes from where
I liverl. I enquired of a neighbor,
now a dear brother, when it would
take place, ancl hs told nae, anil at
ths same tince gave me a paper
which he haC gct from a friend. and-
saicl it contained, the doctrine of the
BaBtists in Ehfrid, if he couirl jur{ge
correctly, rshich tr took eagerly. It
wâ,s a nunr.ber of the (¿ Sigus of the
Tim€s,tt and it coniainecl the Ärticies
of tho Oicl Schooi Baptist faith,
whioh agreed with my fãith. .Now
said f, if the Baptist in Ekfrict are
"r,he sarne, they are my people. f shall
go and hear them if possible. This
was in the sþring of 1857; and I
greatly desired. to hear Eld. Beebe
preach, for I thought the man who
could publish Uråü paper mnst be a
grèai preacher indeeit. At that tine
I had no expectation of Eld. Beel¡e
ever coming to Canacla, howerer tr
thought the . times long till that
meeting, which was to take place
tbe Friday before the last Sunday in
June. .A. short time beforo the
meeting I was talking with an old
acquaintance, and I asþecl him ifho
knew the Baptists in Ekfricl and
vhat they beliecert ? ile saicl he
did, anrl such people o'rght not be
allowetl to holcl meetings in the
.country. I ashed why ? And he
saicl ¿'becauss they preachecl such
ab¡minablo cloctrine. They preached
election ancl predestination, and did
not think any one right but them-
selves.t' f left him and said to my.
seìf it was a good sign that they heki
the truth when they were hatecì for
thai doctrine. .¿\ fe:v da¡rs before
tìre meeting, I heard that Elder Beebe
was expectecl to come tô Ekfrirtr, ai
which I was glad, btrt on Friday,
that I should have gone to tho meet-
ing, I had to go for the ctroa{or for
roy hired man who was taken very
ili, suddenly, ancl tr feared gÆ,tly
that I would be kept at home" My
wife- weut with my sister aencÌ her,
husband, and left me to take caro of
the sick, but be got relid trortly
and f startnd. on Saturclay morning
full of anxiety, wondering if I weuld
indeed ûnd the people of Go¿.
When f was ¡rithin a miþ and a
half of the place, these words flos'ed
sx'eetly into my mind. r¿ fn dre last
d.ay, that greab clay of tlie frrast,
Jesus stood ancl cried, sayitgo. lf any
man thirst, let hlm come nnto me
and clrink.', Àt cahich my eJes
ffowecl with tears of joy, a¡il1 I feiù
'certain I woukl fi¡¡d tlre cùtrrch of
God. TVhen f goi there the house
was full and I had to stand or+lside,
and ditl not get mucir satisf¡lffiioc, as
f could not hear all that rqas said.
Ät the closs it was announce¡rl tìiat
a baptism vås to take pÞcp that
afüernool, to whích I went, and got
close to the place, and and as lNlder'
blcOoli administired tl¡e sol+mn
of¡lin_anr:e I was melted itto tears.
anci rì:ese'worcì¡ óf ".crip&rre eæ
sTeeil)' arrd conr-incingl¡. iato. rny
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¡aind: (r Therefore we ar'e bur'ied
with him by baplism into cleath:
that like as Christ was raised. up
from the dead by the giory of the
Far,her, evea so we also shoukl w¿lk
in newnoss of life.2t f said, truly that
is Gorl7s ordinance, and I went
silently *,rça.y to rçher¿ tr loågeci.
ì[ert day the meeting ¡yas in â
grove, ancl I came up ' as Elcler
IÍcOoll was mahing some remarks
on a Psalm, before singing, and he
made me woncler; he was so heart
searching my soul rvas uuited. to him
forthe truth ho spoke. TVhen ho
oat down, Elder Beebe arose ancl
took for a tr.trt, (( Ccme unto me, all
ye that labor and are heavy latlen,
and I will give you reet: t' to tho
end. of the,chapter, ancl as he opened
up the truth, and laid bare tho
-{rmìnian sophistry orr that portion
of scripturg and gave the trumpet
a certain sound, my lieart flowed
out to him in loçe rçithouô an effort,
ancl remains rviih him still, for he
is a father in fsrael. Äfter him
Ðlder l\Íeaders ârose aucl spoke from
a part of the 1lth, Chapter of
Puonans, from which he set forth so
powerfully the cloctrine of Sovereign
grace in saoing thc elect, that my
heart was ready to fly away in
rapiures of deìight, whe¡r a storm
Cispersect the congregation and they
went to the new ancl oltl ureeting

E TgryA
Elcl. McCall gavo me the right hancl
of followship on behalf of the church,
and I was baptized by Eld. Potlard
the same day, ancl I was fllled with
joy, ancl tìrat night, I and sorne
dear brethren ivith mo did not sleep
but talkecl all night of the things of
God. I thougt all my troubles were
over, but I was mistaken. And
that dear servant of God, Eld.er
llfcOqll, used to tell l:ee thero was no
discharge from that var, and usecl
to warn ms of the clanger of being
carnally secure ancl careless; for said
he, 6'the enemy is on the alert to
seduce tho children and. draw them
into-error,t' and he said sone of it
was showing itself already in the
c'hurch ancl hefeared. the consequences
that were likely to follow. IIe said
there wero scme in the church who
advocated false doclrine, an,il woulti
not be corrected, aùd if such ÌYa¡r
allowetl to go on it woultl cause a
division in ths church, and the¡e
would bs a scatbering, which came to
pass in his day. The érrorsof v'hich
he spoke cannot be better expressed
than in his own words in a .letter to
me, which are these, (rBrothelr un-
less God be gracious to us, &s a
church we will ero loag be like the
'house of Gotl in ,Terusalem , a den of.
th,i,eues, taking the glory frone hirn
and giring it tc the creature; for sc
is the Ärminian s¡'stem, ancl that is
making rapid progress âmong us,
tryiug to frame another image of the
Be ast, There is some consistenøy for
those who arlvocate universal atone.
me.rit, to call al| m,en to coms to
Ch¡ist, but with us who believe
'otherwise¡ to call upon all our
hearers to come, is a maniflest
inconsistency, and error, an absurdity
anil a co¡tradiction. To say thai
the hunaan nature is renewecl in co,n-
version is an error. That the elect
of God before regeneratron \Eere
chiidreu of satan, is contradieting
¡he Bible. The prodigal was a son
in corenant from first to last, and
the elect heathen ìrere sheep in
e¡venant before they ever herd the
gospel. l{y principal is, to keep
peace and truth as far as possible,
but çÌlrn peace ard truth come in
contact and one must go, I çill holtl
truth, if I should stand alone.tt
Truly it can be said of him, that he
¡vas a faitbful servant in the house
of G'otr', in ¡vhich be iabored more
tiran f'orty years. I had thirteen
Jeats acquaintance with hirn of un-
broken love and fellowship, during
wl¡ich time he sufferetl ulâny sorê
trials and afflictions úhich he related.
to me by letter antl otherwise, the
greaiesù of which were brought
upon him by false brethreu, and
Èom¡' unruly members .v'ho woultl
ruot, ìisten to the most mild reproofs,
but per'sist in holding u¡r tho hand.s
ol thern who layin wait to deceive.
IIe bcrre. these hepvy tiats çith
!ir(;¿rt llatience and firmness, and
sax, tiir excl¿rSion of those çhc wcu.lC

nol bo otherrçise correctcor -nrl had
alsc Ure satlsfaciion cf seeing the
r,hurcb settled in peaco and unit5r
unCer the pastoraX care of Iilder
TVn, Fcllard, a mâ,n firm. in tho
truth. This gave Eld. McOoll great
relief, for the care of the church
w¿s his burden continually. Sonre
time aftel the church was thus
settl.erl, that eminent servanü of God
passerl from the field of action to
wear ecrown of glory, which. Christ
the righteous judge, witl give to aii.
them that love him. Though gone,
his rrÌemory is still dear to maay
cf the tried and tempted children
wl¡o are yet in the ûeld contencling
for tho faith onae delivered to the
saints,. which he preachetl without
the fear of man. I\[ay the Lord
protect ¡;ou Dear Brother, aud. ali
who love our I-.,ord Jesus Christ in
sincerity and truth, is the prayer of
J¡our uiÌworthy Brother,

JOEII C. BATEMÁ.M.

J,rñu¿ny 2é, lg?t.
Bnorstn Epp¡n:-Twenty-seven

years have ela.psed. sinoe I hope tho
I-¡ord revealed himself savingly to
me, ancl e:rabled. nae to rejoice in
hopc of elernal iife. f then fett a
peaco ancl heavenly clam within my
ì:reast, believir:g my light had. conoen

ancl the glory of tho I-¡ord had ¡isen
upon mei and with Paul f could say,
il was 'ú above the brightness of the
sun,,, for f saw that the"whole world
lieth in darkness, anil all the tight
we poor sinners have, is refl.ected.
from theSun of trìighteousness, for we
of ourselves are a d,ark body, having
no light but borrowed. But ob how
often since then has my urind been
eclipsed, and I had to go da¡;s, Ìreeks
and. months, mourning without the
sun; with groanings which coulctr

not be uttered, and made to inquireu
'¡ Do I love fhe T,ord. or no;
,trrr I his, or arn f not g,,

We are tokl to grow in grace antl
in the ìruowledge of tho l-iord, but I
feel I bave ncad.e slow proficiency in
clivine things,and I krow and feel my
ignorance, and thoughtyou, brother
S. II. Durantl, J. l'. Jobnsou and,

others, regarded me as such, by noá-

grving me thr,ir rleçs on certair*.
scriptures lçhirh I requested thenø;
bni if you can discover any thing in
'this.poor scribble that woultl lead
you to concjude f had ever been rçiÍh
the lrord, and ca,n give me 5'our feï:
lorsliip. I fr-ill be willing to sutr-
$t:iilr4 ¡¡¡1 5*¡g.

house, ancl I heared Elcl. Pollarcl
il¡ere with delight, and I s.ric'I, these
peopie are my people, ancl their God
is my God. Thab was the first
meeting f ever aitended, anrf heard
the gospel preachectr. On Monday
Eld. l\{cOoll spoko from Psa. 1i., ancl
he was fuily made rrranifest to me as
a servant of the }Iost, Eligh, lor he
told rny f'eelings and wanderings
lietter than I could, though he knew
noùhing of me yet, and. from that day
trll the day he diad I lovod hrm as a
father for tho truth's sake. À few
wseks after this he came again to
Ekfrid, and I was there to hear him,
ancl after meeting I called to seo
him where he stooped to dinner,
tt at I might talk with him. IIis
conversation was attractive, and
fulì of ' edification. Ile askecL me
seyeral cluestious in a, searching way
but did not, leô me know vhat he
thought of me, aa<ì when wo çere
about to part he asked me if I eçer
hatÌ been in Bab¡lon ? I told hirr I
hatt. ¿' Who tcok ¡'ou there saitl he ?

i tolcl him i¡ w¿s hing Ousìran
Iìishathain, or the l.rlack¡ress of
iuiquit;, and hs snoiled, and when
lre were parting Ì:e said, Come to tl¡e
Quarteriy meeting iu the fall aud
perhaps you wili get a chalce to
speak to the church. Before the
meeting he wrote .to rìre saying if I
could not come, t<l write and let him
know. He also spoke beâutifully
on the things cf Gorl in lt¡e srrme'letter. I v,'ent to the rneetiug and on
Satrrrda¡' affer t.he prear:Ling I goi
thr¡ prii'ilego c'f speaking to tl:e
church, 'Ihough i s¡oke iu ruriril
iri,,lkncss arrrì l^ear. I rçè-'. ;r,sie:r'*ri IG-\ltllìÀìfUIt
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p.z'aÉnr-onB, rN f SRÄEL:-In the typi-
suffcred in the d.ays of their flesb, and tendencythat'¡I[o that soweth to was broughttorcalizø what a great
ancl are called to endure the cross, úhe flesh shall of the flesh reap cor- einner I was, and that I aould do

oal land of Oanaan, the Canaanites clespising the shame. For he not ruption; but he that soweth to tlìe nothing for myself ; that I was lost

vexêd. the Israelites, vhen they were noü only flghts for then, Lrut in ihem, Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life ev- unless savetl by grace alone: this
weak; but ('it came to Pass, when Is- striving against sin, antl resisting erlasting.tt was about nine months ago. I haci

rael was. strong, that theY Put the unto death. As it is written, ¿( For So now here arises a holy warfare, beeq on a visit one Sunday, and was

Ðanaanites io tribute.tt Judges. i. thy sake we are killed all the dãY and the Christian's breast is the bat- returning in the evening; my' mind

And now this is true of the anti' long; ve are accounted as sheuP for tle ground. On the sicle of the was led. back over my pasi life, I
typical Canaanl for alr.hough the the slaughter." flesh is the world and tho dev saw that I was utterly lost, anrtr

Canaanites are stili permitterl to dweli Tho works and suffqrings, warfare il, in diro aîrãy i but on the sicle of could do nothing; I I'rayed in my

in the land, and are wont to troublo and death, lifo and victorY of our tbê Spirit is lleaven ancl Christ, in heart to the lord to saYe me, â

ancl vex Israel, ¡et they are macle to strong Deliverer, aro fulûlled in his invincible majesty atrd power. Pan wretched sinner. My burden was

serre under tribute. As it is writ- followers, a'nd realized i;Y them. opled in our flesb, onr Joshua mel gono all at once, ever thing seemed

ten, ('The elder shall serve the youn And all this was ancl is accomplished our enemies, suffered. and died, and so bright and there was s¡rch a calm

gerit This is Godts arrangement, in the land of Canaan. Ilero our then arcso victorious over them. within;my soul was fllled with joy

and therefore it is best. The land of Captain foughü ancl suffered, dietl And now we follow him to tho ûeltl and gratitude, and f praised the

¡xomise is a gootlly land; neVerthe' ancl conquored; and here we who are of battle, and flght and suffer aud name of Ilim, that doeth ali things

less it is a nnli,t&nt state, and here we of the regeneration fight antl suffer, die with hirn in the flesh; but Ìce well. Oh ! I Jelt so happ¡-, and.

have fightings and fears. For hav die and live through him. also live çith him in the Spiritr and thought, I would. nevet havo any

ing followed our Joshua (the This then, is the battle grountl--:- are mads the happy partaLers ot iris doubts or fears. I feit like a new
suceÆs' song had been put in my mouth. I

sor of Moses) into this new kiugdom, the militant state of the kingdom of vicbory and joy.
weut on in this way a while, then

we are catled to r'go forth unto him Israel-the country whero the Israeì Ilowever, the (( gocd. warfaret still
without the cancP, bearing his re ites and Cauaanites dwell together, goes on, anil our Conclueror, who is fears'r,regan to arise, and I began to

proach.t" And under his leadershipt bui in a st¿t'e of warfare, Ilere rre ¡eated upon â whiie horse, with bow doubt, ancl to think I was deceived,

we must (( s'ar a goocl warfarertt ând shall see(rAs it ¡vere .the compaDy and crown, is going fortìr concluer- and thought such a sinner as I was

flght the Canaanites, and all our of ttro armies. This is ihat heaven ing, and to conquor. And. so fsrael coultl never be saved, that the

of which it is saicl, ((Aud there was now dwells upon the tented flelcl, in Savior had not clied. for sucìr a worm
many ad.versaries, who oPPose earihly tabernacles, aucl must yet as I; theu sometiures these words
anrl would disPossess us of war in heaven.tt -A.nd it is bere, in

woukl come intt, mX minc!, ¿¿ Wby
trand. For this kiugdom is given to the days ofour flesh, that our war- fight and suffer, rryatch and wait,

art thou cast down, O, mX soul? and
the saints cf the l\Iosb lligh, and f¿re ís accomplished, in us, bY the until the final victory is given

why art thou di..,'cl,rieted sithin me?
they alone shall possess ib for ever Oaptain of sah'ation tho sufftrecl for through the Splrit.
Ðan. vii.18. us in the flesh SEULAITfTE Ilope thou irL'God, fnr I sball Yet

praise him, who is the health of mY
ÞIarclr 10, 1372- countenance, and mY Gocl.tt This

ÐEÁ,ß Bnoruon BPP¡n:-I sencl anrì other passages woulcl some'
yoa'Íor publication, ( 'f you see flt, tinces relie't.e my niind, and f 'would

ancl have room, ) the ooPY of ât rejoi;e as in the light of Hls counte-
experience, whlch we think, from the oaûoe; there is always sonte}lopølefí
dates antl circumstances, must be howsvèr dark the daY; I feel thero is
tlìat ot'our son E. Pr. MYers, who now one in whom f cat trust, who is un'
Iives in the state of Delaware. The changeable, who hath Power, and
paper was tbund bY his father, in a eontrol over aItr 'things. Praise be
cìesk which he lefb at home. I do to bis boly name.-As tìre hart
not think he would object to the pauteth after the tater brooks, so
pu:llishing of it as he was not satis- paÌrte'Lh my soul after thee, O God.
ûed with tire little that he \râs eû- I love to hear his saints talk; to
abled to say on coming before the hear them praise his name; to hear
church. Elo also lived from home at them teìl vhal he hax done; but I
the time when he joined the churoh. am sc unrrorlhy, there is no good in

Your sister in hope me, all is corruption; when I voulcl
H. II,. ]\IYERS. clo good ovil is Presett with me.

Tl:e Bible seems like a new book to
Iïfarch ll, 1866. me; I clelight irr reatling it, rny hearbIt is rrich much trembling that I

turns to if, when tr am troubled.
uutlertalie tsr write rryhat I trust the This passage of scripture has been a
L,orcl hath dote for such a sin polluted great comforb to me: ¿tWo know
wretch as I am, feellng that I can do

that we have Passed fro¡n death un
nothiug çithout the aid of hiru that

to life, because we love the brethren;
clceth all things; I feel nay inability

fór I do love '¡lie saints. If I prefer
to write as I would.' The ûrsü that

not Jerusalem abcçe mY chief ioY' II remember thinking very seriously
clo rot know ncYself. O if'- I were

on the subject of religion was abo'¿t
onìy worL)ry to become a urember of

rhree years ancl a half ago, though I the church of tho }Iost Ilighr only a
hacì often had serious thoughts on

door-keeper- llut I am so poor ancl
death, an¡l a horror of the gra,r'e; at neecly: nothiug of mY sclf ; a.ll vanity.
al¡out that time I tegan to thinli
lnore about it, ancl to wÍsh that I 'rvas Octol¡er 21,18G6.

a christian, like sonce oúhers; I tried f will now trY to write some more,
hab I shall

very hard tobo good, buton looking tliough
say, fbr

I hardty kuow w
my mind seemS clouded. I

ba,rk felt thai I had not bettered my was diawn towar¡l the church, and.
coutlition any, but on the contrary it after much ;ousirlerationt ¿nd somc

rathdr seemed worse. I weut on in encouragemerrt from some of the
saints. irsent before the church, on
Sat¡rrdav SeD., 21, 1-866, and triod to
telt theñ v ¡ãb f ÉoPed the Lortl had

this way, sometimes tr¡ing to mend
my \rays and. become good, at others
thinking but tittle abont it: I never done for me, and I know not what

I could have'said satisfactory, but they
saw frt to receive me as a, candiclatehated the OItl School BaPtists,

my parents were members of tÌ¡at for bapttsmt
next day by
received into

and I vas baptizedths
G. OonBlin, anclchurch, auù atthough brought u¡t to Erd.

attend that meeting, yet I never felt
any particular interest in it uutil I though I am

the church, únworthY
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ÐÐETtRI.,,q.L. hcly apostle, as recorded in the fifth lYord was nade flesh, and dwelt ufmost extent of its dominiou; not

chapter to the Romans, in which tbe among us. For he took not on him. one jot or tittle was aìlowed to fail
Mtoolrrowx, N. Y., Jrlxn 10;182p. offence which brcught sin and death tl¡e nature of angels, (which is spir'it- till all was fulfllled. r. Know yo notinto the worltl ; is in so many words ual) but he took on him the seed of brethren, how that the taw hathBrother fsaac Taylor of Ooles Co., cailed ((Adanrts transgression.tt TVe Äbraham he Ìças mâale a little dominion oyer a man as long as hofil., desires our views on the flollow' therefore ânswer brother Taylor, ft lower than the angels for tho suffer- liveth.tt Rom. vii. 1. 'When Christing questions. ú3Was it Adam that was Adam that transgressed. But ings of death. Ilo was put to death was put to death in the body of histransgressed, or was it the spiritual our brother may still ask, Was it in the flesh, r:ot in the spirit, for the flesh, the law could persue him nochurch ? Àntl was Chrisr's body a Adarr to the exclusion of the church spirit is life, and when he was put to farther. -A.nd as iú was in the fleshspiritual body ? And was his spirit of Christ, or what he calls the Spirit- death in the flesh he said to his of his people he ciied. (r TVherefore,püt to death for the sins cf his ual church.? TVe answer, The woman Father. Into thy hands I crmmit my brethren, 5e also are becomepeople It that was created in Adam, being my spirit and yieltled up tho ghost, dead to the law by the body ofAs rce have no pe¡scnal acquin- deceived was in the transgression; or spirit. Forasmuch then as -the Christ; that ye shoulrt be married. totance with the brother who asks for and farther, all his posterity which children are partakers of flesh and ¿ùnother, evcn to him that is raisedour views, we feel bound to hope was creâted in him was in the trans blood, he also himself likewise took from the dead; that;e should. bringthat he has no speculative rcotive to gression; aìl on whom that trans. part of tho same; that through forth fruit unto Goc!.tt Rom. vii. 4.serre, and that he is an honest in gression brought Ceath, were in ilrat death ]ie might destroy hÌm that This is what ¡ve unclerstand. to l¡equirer af¡er the trrith. 'tVe do not transgression. r. By the t,fi¡nce of had the power of death, that is thr the Regeneration, spoken of in thodoubt there are many brethren es one judgment come upon afl rren to devíl; and deliver them, who througb scriptures. In the generation of ourpecially in some of rhe western states, conde¡nnation,t, .(As by one mants fear of death were all their lifeti¡ne flesh, we were under the Cominionwhose mincls hayo become perplexed disobe<Iience mâny werc ruade sin subject to liondage. tr'or verily he aud curse of tl¡at holy. law which wothrough the mischievous artifrce of ners.tt took not on him the nature of argels;

wicked designing spirits who have -{li the members of the church of but he took on him the seed. of Abra-
had transgressecl in the eartby

for years been laboring to sow the Goù were by nature mer,nbers of ilre ham. Wherefore iu alt things it Íbe-
Adam. This body of sin is put away

seed. of discord between tÌ:e blethren carthly Adam, and in him, ancl in hooved him to be ma"de like into his
by the circumcision of Ohrist. Cir-

ofthe rrest and tbose of tbe east, by his nature wero made sinners bv his Itrethren, that he might be a merci-
cumcisron is the cutting off of the

distorting and misrepresenting the transgression; so that they were by ful and faithful high priest in things
flesh, and. thereb.y dissoh-ing the re-

published riews, standing, and. srnti. nature children of wrath eyen as partaining to God, to make reconcii
lation in wbich his people stood to

ments of those rvhom thev shov a cthers. Ifby the quaiifying adjective iaticn for the sics of the people. For
tbe law, which onee held dominion

Cisposition to uraìigu Bpi,t:i,tual,, brotber Ta;lor meåns to in tha¡ he himself hath sufierecl be.
&er them. l{ow, says tho apostle,

It was tire case vitir cur blessed inquire rvliether the s¡'irituality of ing tempted, he-is abÌe to succor them " what the law could noú do, in that
Redeemer rchen sajouriung on the the chur,:h became contaminated or that are terpted. IIeb. ii. 14-18.

it was weak through the flesh, God

earth, that rrlany sanctimcnious
deÊìed by sin and transgression, we arllor Christ hath onco suffered for hrs own Son, in the lilieness

hypocrites canoe t¡¡ him under false
repl¡i, we do not so untlerstand it, sins, the jnst for the injust, that he

of sinful flesh and. for sin, conclemned.

pretenses, i¡¡ their hearts oniy cle
for as all the earthly nature of God's might bring us to God, being put to sin in tbe flesh, thal the righteous-

designing to ensnare,! or embarrass
chosen and redeemed people was in death rN TEE FLESE, but cluickened

ness of the law neight be fulftìled in
irim with their questions; but really ihe earthly Adam and ail were made by 1,he Spirib.t' ¿(Ilorasmuch firen

us, wiro waili not after the fl.esh, trut
only desiring to extort from hin some

slnners by his transgressions, so all as Christ has sufl'ered. for us rN ru¡ after tìre spirit.tt Rom. viii. 3,4, and
words on which they uright accuse their spirituallity or spiritual life FLESE, arm yourselves likewise with in verse second, he sa5 s, ¿.For the
him, and thereb¡ prejud.rce the was in Jesus Christ, and. hid with the sanae miudrtt &c, 1 Pet. iii. 18,

law of the spirit cf life in Ohrist
people agaiasc him. And to this Ch¡ist iu God. f t ¡ras the natural ivn J. Thus jt will he seen that 'the Jesus hath made me free from the
<lay we may in truth repeat the words lif'e of nnankind that was in the botìy in 'çvhich Christ sufferecl was

law of sin and deatl¡.tt ì{ow. .¿ If
of ths apcstle. (. There âre naÐy earthly Adau:. trIe was not spiritual, the body of the flesh of his members,

any man be in Ohrist Jesus, he is a
unruly and vain talkers and deceivers, but natural, but tlie second Adam, the'flesh of the seed cf Abrahatn.

new creature, old things aro passed

specially tirey of the ciroumcision ;
qhich is tbe I¡ord from heaveÐ, we And if J'e be .Christts, then are ye

away, and all things are become

whose moulhs must be stepped ; rvho are informed, is that which is spirii. Abral¡amts seed, anil beirs accorcling
new.', The old relation to the law

subvert whole houses, ieaching ual. ((And so iö is written.t, The to the promise. fn taking on him flre
in tbe fl.esh is J,assed awa,y. trIre

things vhich they ought not, for ûrst uan Adarr was made a living know no man henceforth after the
soul; the last Adan rvas made a

seed cf Abraham, he took our flesh; flesh, ¡rea, though we have knownflthy ìucre's så,ke.t, Titus i. 10, 11. quicìrening spirit. -Howbeit that was
he took parú of the same flesh that Christ after the flesh, ¡ret hepce-The apostie Paul iras besceched the not ûrst çhich ís spiritual, but that
the children of God are partakers of, forth know we him no more.t, Fleshbrethrer, as Tçe also now beseech which is natural; and afterwarcls
and in tâking oar flesìr he was found and blood cannot inherit the king-thenr, to .6 llark thern which cause that which is spiritual. îhe frrst
in fashion as a Drâtl, and Þll the in- dom of God. Iu thè resrlrrection ofqlivisions and offences contrary to nan is of the earth earthy; the
iquites of his members were laid upcn Ohristts bcdy from the Cead, it wasthe doctrine rvhich ye haye learned

second man is the I-/crtl from heaven
him; fol they wero found. upon that changed from a fleshly suffering¿nd avoid. them. For they that are

As is the earthy, such are they also
flesh iu which he sufiererl. and Ìrim- body, to a spirituai tesurrectedsu.ch serve not oar Ircrd Jesus Chrisf.

thaú are eartby; and as is the heavet-
self bear our sins in his own bocly on heavcnly and immortal body, and isbut their own belly; and by good

ly such aro they also that are heayen-
the tree; and he put awa,y our sins hencefcrth known as his glotioris Grwords and fair speechas tleceive tl¡e by the sacrifice of himselfl. Identi. gloriÊed body. (,Fcr Ch¡ist alsohearts of the simple." Rom, xvr. ly. And as we (ihe saints) have fied with his people in their flesh, hath cnce sufferecl. for sins, the just17, 18. borne the imqge of the eartby, t[e he n-as màde under the law, that wç for the unjust, that he rniglit bringTVe can hardly thi¡ik ttre qnestions shall also bear the image of the in our fleshly nature were involved us to God, being put.to death in thenoìF proposed rçouid haye been sug' heavenly. l{ow this I sa,y, brethren, in, just as we who are quickened. by flesh, but quickened by the Spirit.gested to the mi¡¡d of our, brother that flesh aud btood cannot inherit his spiriü are made partarkers of his This regeneratron cbanges the rc-Taylor, rìor to aty honest l¡eartetl the kiugdom of God; neither cloth holine bs. Thus as 0hrist took on lation of those who are the subjecbschild cf God, unless by bein g colr- coiruption inheriü incorruption. 1 him our flesh, it was that by re of it from carnal or fleshly, to spir-fused and aruCdled by the cuilnln oð

0or. xv.45-50,
craftiness of tl¡ose who lie in wait t The next cluestícn proposed is.

generation, we shoultl receive his itual and beavenly; from legal too spirit. Á,s he was put to death f'r,r gospel; from mo¡'tal to immortal,<leciere. (i T[as Christts body a spiritualft seems sfrange to us that botly ?tt If brother Taylor a,llud.es,
our sins, we should .l¡e 

delivered af¡d fiom conCemnation to justifica-
any from cleath by his resurrection, or re- tion. l{atural generation broughtsiûcere l¡eliever in Christ who accepts as 'ne presumo from the connecti generation life. Identifreil with histhe scripture as the inspired tru.th of of this with his next question, to the us fcrth in the life, antL flesh, and

God, shouìd ask whether it was body of his flesh in which he suffered
people in their flesh, they are in the condemnation of the earthy Adam.

Adam, or the spiritual church that upon the cross, and which was made
regeneration, rdentified with liim in Regeneration brings us forth in our

transgressed, alluding as we suppose of a woman, Tso ansryer, No, for if it hiS Immortality which he has brought relation to the second Adam, the
to the transgression by which sin ware it could not die. But if he

to light through the gospel. the L¡ord. from heaven as the children of
entered into the çorld. fn a¡rswer means his resurrected and

law which held us under its con- the Resurreetion, no more to be
to this ûrst question, we deem it

glorified demning power in our flesh, did nob known in the flesh, but dead to thebody, in whir.h he has a scencled up abate its rigorous demands on him, law, aud ((Risen with Christ" Assufficient to refer brother îaylor to on high; then we answer, yes.
when he in our flesh came under its his resurrection from the dead wasthe testimony of Gocl througb his fn his adçent to the world, the urisdictipn but pursued him to tho a regeneration; iu it Gotl folfilletl
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whât \ïas promisecì to the fathers,
to us their children, as iiwaswritten
in tbe second psaìm, ¿úThou art mY
Scn, this day have f begotten thee,t'
so he is cattecl the first begotten from
tho clead, and. the first born; the flrst
fruits of them that slept, &c. So by
his resurreciicn from the dead, God
has begotten us again, to a liveiY
hope; atcl to an inheritanco which is
incorruptible, uudefrÌed, antl that
caunot fade away; ancì, to an inherii-
ance çhich flesh ancl blocd can not
inherib. -r-\ow çhile the saints are in
the flesh, they groan, are burdenecl,
for their flesh wars against the spirít'
and, the spirit against the flesh, but
iu their resurrection, they shall be
t:hanged. Theso mortais shall Put
on immortâlity, ancl aithough eown
mortal ancl anrruptible'they shall
be raised iramortal, and incorruP
tible,anct in their chan$e bo fashionecl
like unto the glorious Redeemeits
resurrectecl and glorious bod;.

This regeneration of the church in
Christ redeercs her fïom. under the
Iaw, puts away the body of the sins
of the flesh by the circurocision of
Christ, (6 Quickens all her members
together with Christ, raises them up
together from under the law, ancl
from its dominion atrd curse, and
makes them set together in hearenly
places ii cnrist Jesus.

Ib is by this regenetâtion life,
which brought aga,in from the dead
the crucifiecl body of our Lord, that
every member of the spiritual botly
of Cbrisb have been, or shall be
quickeued with spiritual life ancl
born again índividuaily and experi-
mentally, at Gotl's own aPPointed
time and place.

The last questicn of brother Taylor,
has been fully involved in those
preceding it. Ohrist was not put to
death i.n the spirit, for his spirit is
the spirit of life and immortaìity, the
Spirit of the Lortl God. If his
spirit coriltl die, ve could. have no
security from death irr being born of
it. The spirit of Christ is not a death
dealing, but a life giving spirit, and
it is in this particular the apostle
calls attention to the opposito
attributes of the first anrl second
Ädams. In the f.rst we all die, in the
second. rçe alÌ are made alire, The
one Ìras made a living soul : but the
6fh.fr is a quickening Spirit.

Falcon, Ark. Äpril, z0t 7872.
I{n, B¡n¡c:-Pleasu give your viewg on

Rom. xi. 29, " For thc gifts anÉl 'calling of
GorI are viihou.t ropentance.tt ancl obiigo an

ENQUIRXR Ä.TTER TRTTE.
Boplv.-The simple meaning of

these'words is that the gifts ancl
callings of God aro irrevokable. God
is immutable; and what he does is
forever; restricted in all cases only
by his design and pleasure. 'Ilnlike
the ú.ckle sohs of men, Ile is of one
mind, ancl nons cân turn -hinn. Ile
has cleclared tho end from the be-
ginning, and. from ancient times the
things which are not yet done; say-
ing, IIy counsel shall stand, ancl f
will do rr11 my pleasure"t) This de-

claration of the apostie is matie in
confir¡aation of his tes'rircony cûncern-
ing the gifts aucì callings of God in
reference to his peopie whom hefore-
knew ; both qf the Jews and Gentiìes.
Things lookecl. very dark and discour-
aging eornetimes, in regarcl to ',ile
fulflllment of his gracious promis-:s;
but stili the fulfiilmeni of aU l-ris
prcmises are no less secnre end cer-
tain, because be in his wisCom sees
Êi to try the. f¿iûh of iris peopie, anC
to hide t]:c cou¡,sel of his will for a
season, to make it brighter shiae in
its ûnal aceomplish¡nent. Ele callecl
Abraham.to be tlie father of au in-
númerable seed, which should be like
the stars for muliibude, and like the
saqd of the sea shore ; but how ciark
the prospect of fulûllment of the
promise vhen stricken wilh age, to
å11 human perception, ready to sink
childless into. his grâve i even after
Isaac wag born, anil ¡lbraham reas-
sureil that in fsaac the seetl shou.ld
be callod, he was commandecl to offer
his only son fsaac upon the altar !

Jacob once seemed. te resign all hope
ancl yield to dispair, when Joseph
was not, aud Simeon was not, ancl
his belovecl Benjamin was caìled for,
Á.li these things, said the patriarch;
are against me; and. he thougltt his
gray hairs rvoqìd go down in sorrow
to the graçe. But ¡othing of, all
Gocl had promisetl failed. Very
naany instances might be citecl where
Goo?s people have been called liks
Äbraham. to hope against hope.

-{mcng the gifts of Gotl which are
irrevokably g:ren, we ma,y speak of
the gift of the chnrch to his dear Son.
The receipt of this gift is acknowl-
edged by the Son. i(.Thine they
werè, ancl thou gavest t,hem me.t)
IIy Father which gave them me is
greater than all. This gift has nerer
been recallecì, annulled or revoked
in any instanco; for our blessecl Re-
deemer stancls engagetl to raise them
ali up at the last day. Aud it is
still the will of the father,-that of all
th¿û he has given him, he shall lose
nothing.

Tho unspeakable gift of Christ to
his ohurch is nerer to be repentetl
of; God will not alter the thing
that has gone cut of his mouth. Ete
has raisod him up from the dead, anil
set him at his right hand, far abovo
all principalities antl powers, thrones
and. dominio:rs, anil has given him to
bo the head over all things to l¡is
church, which is his bocìy, tho fulness
of him that fileth aìi in all. God
has given to his SÐn tho heathen for
his inheritance, antl the uttermost
parts of the earth for his possession.
Àntl it is of tho gifT of universal do-
minion, over Ge:rtiles as well as Jews
that the apostle is t'reaiing in the
context. Bqt the assuranoe extends
to all the gifts which he has givon
us in Ohrist Jesus before the foun-
dation of the worlcl. Gocl wili never
rrpent rvhat b.s has given themr or
any of them, for the gift of Gotl is
eternal life, through Jesus Christ
our lcrd. Thc rery nature^ of tbe

gifis forbids that we should fear that
they may bo recalled.

The callings of Gocl aro'eclually
sore and' certain. ('JMhom he dicl
foleknow, thém he also did predestÍ-
uato to be conformed úo the image of
his Sou, tl¡at he raight be the ûrst-
born among mauy bretìrren, J¡trore-
oçer whom he dirì predesti-nate, them
he also called, and whom he called,
ihem ire also justiûed, ard vhom he
jusrifled, then he also glorifletl. TVell
uiight the apostle say of the gifts
and callings cf Gcd, '6 TTho hath
savecl us and c¿iietl us rcith a holy
calling; not according to our works
but according to his ovn purpose ancL
grace which was giveu us iu Christ
Jesus before the worìd began.t' The
gifr of repentance which Clirist is
exacte<l to give to Israel rriih tito
remission of their síns, are irrevok-
able. Tho gifts ofprophets, apostles,
evangelists, pastors and teachers,
which our Savior rnas exaltecl to ro-
ceire, ancl which he did received and
gire to his church, with the gift of
bis peace, and all the biessings of i;he
new covenaut, are yea, ancl in him,
Amen, to the glory of God by us,
The gift of the Spirit io quicken,
teacb, comfort and guide us, and to
make hnown tc us the deep thiugs
of Gocl, and to make intercession
for us; all, alì are securecl by two
immnte"i¡le thirgs in which il is in-
pcssinle fbr God to lie; that we may
hat'e 'stro¡g consolation rçho have
flecl for refuge to lay holtl on the
hope set before us. TVhich ho.oe'wo
have as ar¡ anchor of the soul¡ both
sure autl steadfas-t, entering inio that
¡viÈ"hin the vail. This htrpe we have,
for God has given us everiasiing con-
solaticn ancl gootl hope through
grace. I'or, (( the strengüh of fsrael
will nol lie nor repeut : for he is not a
n¡an thal he should repent." 1 . Sam.
xv,29.

When our l-¡ord lrcstows gi{ts upon
his chosen, he gives not as the world
gives; for the world can givo the
recipient no power to retain or'enjoy
the gift ; but .1esus says of his sheep,
r{ I givo unto them eternal lifqr, and
they shall never perish neithel shail
any pluck them out of my hand,t'so
what he giver ho is able to secure to
them the benefi6 cf .forevermore.
IIis ca,llings'i;oo are always imperative
ancl efteciual; for the dead. shallhear
his voice, aod they that hear shall
liçe.

--

inquiries -,{lter Truth.

Er-n. Bsnrs-Da¿n Bnors¡n :-
I respectfully request a little spacein
your va.luable paper for the pûrpose
of introducing myself l,o the readers
of ihe ¿6Srgns.t f have been trying
to preach for nearly six months, and
being young in the gospel I desire to
be advised. I request your views of
Acte ii. 38.

tiroular Letters.

TlLe Eldet's cntel, messengers com'posing
the Baltimore Otd' School Baptist As
soci,atíon, cottuened'in BøItimore,
Itd., Il{ay 75th, 16th dt L'í th, 78't 2, tc
tlrc cht¿vcl¿es of to'!tic'h' sl¿e is con¡'-

postd, sends greetí'ng inthe Lord,
Dn¿nr-v Bp r-oYsn :-Throu gh the

tender mercles c,f cur covenantkee¡1"
ing God rvc are.spârecl, ancl permi.t-
tecl to see the close of anoúher ¡iear
of our mortal life, aud another meet-
ing of this Associatio:r; and in ac-
cordance qith a custom of longsiand-
ing iu the church of Christ, the pil.
lar and ground of thÐ rr¡lth, r[e pre-
sent you rvith this our aunual epistle
qf love in the llord, hoping it may
pleaúe the l-¡ord to guide ¡ls in the
way of understanding, and make
froitful our barren minds in things
pertainiug to the Spirit aucl power of
God, withouu which we shal! fail to
present any thing in honor of the
nance ol ourGod, orthat willtre profrt-
able unto his clear people; anil as a
variety of subjects have been pre-
sented in these epistles from tinas to
time, iu connection with the commoü
salvation, (Jucie 3) we -proposo to
addrass you. ab tÌiis time on tb.e sub-
jeot of brctherly love:(Élei brother-
ly love continue.T'-Heb. xiii. 1.

Tbese rrorCs are recordeil in the
close cf the epistle to tìre Elebrews,
iu çhich are given <livere admcri.
ticns, beseeching the brethren to
6r suffþr tire word of exhortation, anrl
reu'¡ember them thai are ia bondsr.as
bound with tbem; and them which
suffter adrersity, as being yourseives
also in the bocly.t' A.lso adrnonishes
them in regard. to mauy other things,
But rçe rvill try to.confine ourselres
to the words flrst named, a¡ a sub-
ject upon rvhich to address you.

Relationsìrip Ís iinpliect in tliese
words: 16 brotherly ìove;tt but'ççe
look alone to Christ as tho sourco
rîom whence it ariees, togeiher vith
overy goocl and perfect gifu. fhe
inspired pe.nman in contemplating
tbis glolious subjcct arranged in ín-
finite wisdom, BâJi s, '( Blessed be the
God and Father of our l-¡ortl Jestts
Chnst,-who hath blesseCus lçith ali
spiriËual blessings in heavenly places
in Christ, eccorcliug as he hath cho-
sen us in him before the fouudation
of the world, that we should bo holY
and without blame before him in
lore.tt-Dhp . i. 3,, 4. There.fore it çe
have understootl tl-ris portion of t'be
wold of God, together with Eume-
rous other declarations of dirine
trutb, we caunot conceivo of anY
spiritual blessing which tho church
ever has, or erer shall receive, which
she was not b jessed with in Ohrist
before time was; and lored theY
were with au eçerlasting love. Is'
not the lore which God bears unto
his people the moving causo of ail
ihat follos-s ? This lore was mani-
festecl in the sufferings of the dear
Recleemer, xlien he laicl down his
lile f'or the shetP. (( Iu tbis ças

'{'rffiEsT'Ë{ETFSNGsr

ÏÍy correspondents vill oblige me
by addressin$ all commnnieatione to
me at Ilarrisoaville, lV{o.

Your brother in Lhrist,
J. W. CHATHÄ}I.

l
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Three Ðays ÏÏeetrngs. The "Signs of tTre Times," þ{YMN ESOKS.
ûrm in the clocir-ine of the bible,' For sev- \Ts havs just receivecl from our Bool
eral years Past she nacl been blinil, so that

Bincler ths Thircl Editior of our Baptisi
she coulcl not gef arountl mucìr; Lrut she al- DEYOTEÐ TO TEI] ready to supply
ways seomed' to liave the presenco of the Please pul:Iish tbe followirg na¡cetl June Ilymn Book, and are now'

kind.s of bin¿l
f,orcl to sustain he¡ i¡ all the trials anai af- meetings :

Àt Bethol Cburcb, in SÌro1by Co', Iiy''
ûT-jÐ SOEGOI BAPîIST CAUSÐ' orclels fcr anY o tho varions

fl.ictions she t{as oalled tc pass thro rgh. ß PI]BI,ISEEÐ rng, vrz

She was truly a mother in Israel, anil .wag commeucing on Frirlay befole tho fìrst St¡t-

'J¡I TI,IE FIRST, TENTH ANÐ TWENTIEÏi|'
First Suality, l'urkey Moroeco, singlo

copy, $2.?-5; Per'dozen' $30'00'
i*itotioo Ìforocco, Elegant style, single

,opy,6f.zS; or Per dozenr $18'00'
iliou Slt""io, Gilt Edges, si:ogle copy, $1'18;

or per clozen, $L2.00'
Blue Sheep, Plain Edges, sirglo cop'v'

$L.00; or Per tlozen, $10.00.
Russott-Plain, single copy, 94 ci;s'; pel

belovetl bY a)l sho kuew her' She was a urtlay in Jnne.
daughter of Dea. Etlw ard Taylor, wbo li vecL Ät S¿lt ßiver Church, in À,aclerson Co., oF EÄCE llroNTII'

in Sullivan CountY, and died about thirtY- K¡., on FriCay hefore tìre seco¡d- Saturday BY GII,BEET tsEEBE'
nine years ago' She leaves two sons, frvo in June. To .whom all oom¡ounications must bo atÌ-

âi"utuã, ^"¿ directed, Midtlletown, Orangedaughters a.nd' a numl¡er of grand-children, Àt Goshèl Church, io Antlerson Co', I(y',
with i,he church, to mourn their loss I but cn Friday bef,rre tho third Saturda;'in County, N..Y
'rçe sotrow uot asthose nhohave no h(¡po;

June. TERffiS"
f¡r our loss is lier eter¡al gain. She longed

Àb Li¡tle Floeh Chur:cb, in Ànrlerson Co,, Two dollars Po â1ìnum' ill
currencyr or r¡'hat mâX â,LâgY
¡tent td'i¡at amount in Gold

Uuitetl Staieu
d,ozen, $9.00.

At these Þrices we will sentl (postngo.or

"*"ressaaoire-paid) 
any quality or qrrantlty

thät mai Ëe orttetetl. Ëut at these lo'çq
r"i"L. eai¡ must coms with the otclers, ao
'we need the f¡nde to pay the heavy oxpenses'

.. for the time of her cleliveiauce, ancl was
Ky., on Friday befcro tl:e fourth Saturcìay tino be equiv;

reatly and anxious foi the Lcid to take her or in Canad.a
home. She retained her mind to the last, iu June. Bank Notes.
and in her last moments her eyesight re- Ðach ureetilg to comtnence aû 10 otcloch

TtUB RATES,
turnecl, antl she çeut liko one going to sleep a. m., antl oontinuot'hree tìaYs'

li'heu ordeled at one ti¡ae antl paid forin
in tho arms of Jesue. Brethrol, sisters arral friènds, especiallY

advance, t'ho foìlowing reductions will bo Tb,I E ÉDITQR¡ALS
Eld. I. B. W'hitcomb Preached on the fu- miuisters of our order, aro cortlially inlited

neratr occ¿sion an interestirig aud âpploprl.- antl solicited to attentl saicl meetings mado for Clubs, viz: OF TEE
ate dieconrse from 1'Ihess, iv' 13, 11. Ifost ateationatelY, SiE Copies fot ono J¡eâr.----..-

Ten Cdpiee for ono ¡rear.---- ---
Fifteon-CoPiee for ono Year--..
Twenty CoPies for one Yeâr - " -

-Ðtr ''SIüN$ OF Tl{E TIMES"J. F. .JOI]NSONÀLSO,
Ðrpo-IIer husbantl, Feter Hagadono, on --"' 30 Publieheat in book fornn (768 pages) arenow

the 12th of Docember, 1863' in his 80th

Àssociational Notices. EÂOH $T]BSEBÍBEB HÀS EÍS Oñ"H Á'CE&ÐF'T.

On the ûr¿rei:r of the paper wi-Il bo found
a pcstecl slir¡,õn which is pri-ntetl !he- su-b-
scïiberts na-nie. antl the timo ât which tÂe
iiï.*ipti"" elpires, which will be altered
iho-e;Ë" nu¡ritier tÉa romittance is receiPt-

"ãlalelect of which çill bo read-ily cl's'
coíered'íoy tire subscril¡er.
rNsrRucrroNs TO SÛBSCR"BERS, ÄGËNTS ÀNÐ

CORRESPONDENTS Iì{ GI'NERÂL'

ready, and fcr sale at the follo¡ving prioee:
year. Ife was baPtizetl' by Eltter Â. Ä. Cole PIai¡ Cloth Bindiag ât- ------ ---- $2 30
oo the same claY with his wife. Imitation of Morocco at.----- ---- 3 áO

Eld. L. P' Cole Preached' an ablo sermon Warwick Àssociatiou wiìl be helil witb Best Morocco at -- 5 00
ab his funeral. the }fiddletown anrl Wallkill Church, at

The above inc udes postage, whieh muetOÊPHÁ. BORTES'ICK. Midtlletown, N. Y., beginning at 10 o'ôlock
be paicl in aùvance by us. À11 ortlers fo¡Livingsiouville, N. Y a. m. on Wednesday beforo the secon'I Sun-

clay in June, and continue on Thurstlay antì the books addressed to B. L. BEEBE,

It beuomes my painful cluty to lorw¿rcl Friday following. Middlotowa, Orange Co., N. Y"

-f.he obituary of our belr¡vetl sister, rhose The }fitldleto¡çn ancl Wallkill Churcb

<lemise I ¡¡citnessed last night, after a stroko hope to welcome a goodÌY nurnber of L¡reth- Yoa rqill save noch tino ancl labor, t'5 Past-afice L[oneu Orders,¡ç]ere our sub'
.""iúôt*äto procuie thern, afforcl tho safest
çav of mal<i¡c ren:ittances, but rçhen sout ì
in iewment foi tl-re " Signs cf the Times"' i
."nd"itf i"vu.iablv be mãdo payablo at DIitl- [
Á'l"t.*.. Ora¡se Co" ì{' Y., Post-oflico. we
¡" ".i *i.n thãm d¡awn oir New York City
Èo.t-om"", noi on any otber than Midtlle-
io¡rn. Äs'ulny ¡ost-offiees in tltf coultry
""" ìot auihãfizect to issuo Post-office
lfoney Ol'ders, whr:re thoy canaot bo- -pro-
cured-letters eontaining mûÐey sho¡¡I¿t -Do
reEistercct. Drafis on lJants in t'he Ciby
õi\"* York aro also perfectly ¡afe and' ac-
ceotablo to us, âs ño can always get tbem '

caihed at Banks in this place, But Post-
oflco Orders can only be collected from t'he
officgs ou which theY are drawn.

of paralysis, cf ten days standing, aìI of len, sistere and friencls at the 'W'arwick As- e strict obscrvance ofthe following rules:
'which time shs rras speechless, ancl conse- sociation, to l¡e held aö our meeting house 1. .Àil ne.¡v eubscribors will pleaso writo
quently vehad no means of lino'sting Ìrer in tlis viitage. Facilities fbr Rail-roa'd

sufferings. travel from all cìirections wilt make it rery
corveuie¡t to fintl us. Tire Eris antl t]re

trary 6.. F'. Heiris s'¿s bor-:r Dec' 4, 1803, lrfidianrl both Pass throu gh our rilìiage. Ä
joineC the Baptist Church in 1E34, and cle- general iul'it¿tion is extendecl.
partetlthislÍfo APril 16' 1872. Sbetoo ka
bold. anô. decrd.etl st¿nd witir i.he Oltl School Chemurig Àssociation¡'ill l.re hekì with
I'aptists, and. coniinueti a Êrm, con"iebent t):e Chemuug Church, at, ]Fa¡'erly, N; Y.,

â,. m. on 'Wèrlnes-
and orclerlymember until he¡ cleath' As a oommeucing ¿t 10 otclook

wife, she s'¿s all lLat was requisito to fril ilay .before tho tìrirrl Sunday in June, anä

themeasure; as a ruother, she was kind continue tho t¡ço succeeCing daYe

andtencler; as a neighbor, her kintlness Those ooming to tho Chomuug Ässccia-

çon for her tl¡e love antl respect of all who atiou ftom thc south, on the Lehigh Yalle¡'

knew her; as a christian, t'here was in he¡ tlain, on tbe noon train, the clay before the
?HE

most beautifully combinecl e\.sry nâturâl meeting, willstoP at Ìlilon, antl bo met by

cluality ancl spiritual grace, by which' she .ìohn'Watkins aual sister lfurray;
at Al,hens Ðepot.

aiso on TTBANNER OF LIBE,RTY,}
adorned tho doct¡ine of God our Savior tbe 6 otolock tr¿in Those

A WÐÐil,Y trEIÍ$F/iPAR
IIer light shono brightlY through a lottg from the east can stop at Smithbcro on the

PttsLrsrfEl) rN liErv YORK ClrY'
and useful lifo, antl in deaàh she passed its ù*y bef<rre the meeting, where l¡rother Da-

lonely shaclowlear:ing upon tho roil and vid lIullock will meet them. Those coming BY G. J. BEEBE
staff of that Gotl who never siumbets, ancl to Waverly vill be rnet ât the depot ; l-rut.

for brother I{opeiveTi Femaie Seminary,
.ô.t Sl 50 Per Yeâ,r in ad.vancot

who never leaves nor fo¡sakes his people' if not met, theY will iuquire
Witl be sent to subscribers of the " Signe

Ifence shs had nothing to do but'pass the Yail or James N. Ifarding'
of the Times,tt at $1.25 per ¡ear. The Ban-

fi.ery orcleaì and fall asleep in tho arms of lYe wish to gee a goöilly number of breth-
IiOPEWELL, MENCER CO,, N. J, n¿r hasbeeu recently much improved, and

Jesus.
ren, especialìy those in tho ministry

is now far moro valuable as a generalnevs-Tl¡is institution is locateal in the valley journal"Äsleep in Jesus ! O for me Confe¡euce of Westerû New York wiil l¡e of Bopewell, about eigìrt milee from P¡iuce-
to¡, N, J.

1'l:e erection of a large atldition to the
orieinal school builtling, tluring the past
sea*r. sives increased facilities to pupils'
änd âcõommodation to a larger number of
pupils, For particulars acldress,

paper antl miscellanoous literary
May suoh a bliseful refuge :bo ; hetil with the church at Rike¡'e Uollow, than ever before' Ite't Litæarg ønd Eum¿

Secure)y shall mY ashes lie, Steuben Co., N. Y., commeneing on the thirtl Depøe'bnøntr" ed.itettì:y Mrs. C¡nnrn D' Bn¡-
'Waiting the snrnmons from on high. Sunday in June, at 10 otclock a. ui. m, a popular writer for tho leatling litera-

The lossof sìeter Morris is very great to The bre¡hren and f¡ientls coming to the ry rcagazines, afords an a¿lditional attrac-
the church, to her neighbors, to her chil- Ännual Conference of Weetern New York tion for the fanil¡ circle, whilo several top'
rlrene autl to her I'ereavett husband it is lr- rill be met at Blood's Station, on the Buff¿- ELIZABETII II. tsOGGS; PrinciPal. ios to be disousse¿I, aud historical revie.ws bo

reparable tsut ç-e feel to adoPt the lan- lo, Corning & New York R. R., on Satur- be given tluri.ng the present year, wiÌl ren-
guage of Joìr, trThe Lorcl gave, antl the day, and conveyed to pìaces of e¡tertaln- dor it espeoially ioteresting to the reaclers

T,ortl hath taken away ; blessetl be the name ment ofthe " Signo.t' Its recent rapidincreaso of
of the Lord.t) T)rose coming by way of Canaurlaigua, patrona'ge enables tho pubtis)rer to present

S. C. JOSNSON. ¿ncl the Lake to Naplee, will please incluire the ¡aper in tho most attractive form as to
Caled.ouia, trfiss. for E[arvey Weld, at NaPles mechanical execution, anil to pronise punc-

Brethrenin the ministry, ancl also breth- tua ity of issue, while its placo of publica-
ren,sisters antl frient'ls general)y, are cor- tion is the most favorable on t'he continsnt

YEÀRIY MEETING. diaJly invitecl to meet wilh us. for the proeuremeut ard publication of tìre

By order of the churcb, no¡çs of tho <tay. Á,Ìtogeiìrer, tlo.ø Banner

By permission of provid.ence a Year'ly E. C. OLNEY, Clerk rqill be found ¡çeil ç'orth sevei'al tines its
Meeting ¡viìl I¡o helù vith tire ehurch of subscription price to aII intelligent roaclers,

Miclctleburg, Schohario Co., N. Y., on the
TLo Sandusky Association vill mect, if containing a vast variety of tho most i¡-

fourth'Saturday and Sunday in June, L872,
the Lorrl vqill, with lIoney Creek Chulch, struative ancl entertain-ing matter, in acltLi-
in Seneca Co., Ohio, three miles east of tion to tho general news antl subj ects of clis- I

to commence at ten o'clock a. m. each cìay, Melmoro, on Wetlaesday before the second oussion to lvhich its columns are chiefly tlo-
at the meeting house near Jamcs Borth- Sunclayin Juno, 1872, at ton o'clocli a. n,, voted, as in former years, viz : out civil and
wick. . and continuo three da¡rs, religious liberties, so greatly enclangeretl by'We earnestJy desire our brethren and Brethren comirgby the cars will stop at the echemes of the popular clorgy ancl their
frien<Is from sister churches, especially Tiffin, on the clay before the meeting, where parasites, for obtninitg power and plunclor
ministerilg brethren, to meet with us. De a they vill be mct and conveyed to places of For $3 per year, in atlvaace, the Banner of
con Cooper will meet thoso rçho come on entertairimeut anri ,to the meetirrg We Líbertt¡ arl " Signs of the Timos tt 'çrill bo
the cars, at Micldleburg Depot, on Frid.ay shoultl bepleased to see some of the b¡etb.- seùt bt mail to any adtlress i¿ the Ilnited ;
eYenlng. sen in the miuistry f¡om tl:e east attend g¡¿trs-s. Çanada subscribers $31-2 per year'

I¡ behalf of tle church, G J. EEEEÐ, BOX 5887,
JÄMEl BORTI'IWICK, Cle¡k.

çiih us.
LEWIS IEITZ,

A.ddres¡
Nev lork CiÈy
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ÐEYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE. CJr
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" THE SWORD OF TI.{E LORD AND OF GIDEON.''

volj. 40. .s[TDDLETO.WN,'

OORRESPONÐEN CE"
- Ð¡wx Mo. SePtember 18?l'

Bstovn¡ F.ltuan, fx fsnÀnr',
-ANÐ Al,L Tsn Fl:rus'ur, Irc Csnrsr
JÈsus:-À voice vithin me sâYÑt
'Write ! write ! and I say, vhat shall
I write? We read. lhat'¡ TheY that
feared the l-¡ord spake often one to
another, aud the l-rortl hearkened,
and heard it, and a book of rennem'

-branee was written before him, for
them that feared tire I-ord, and that
thought upon his name.t'

But ¡çe reatl of a class rnho want
to be heard for their (( much sPeâk-
ingJ, Änd our blesseti Savior has
again said, r(The gosPel musü flrst
tre published among all u*tions' tt

But when theY sha'Il lead You, and
deliver J¡oIt upr take no thouglit before-

hand, what ye shall sPealt'; neither
preloerlitate, Þut vtratqoevei shall
be gifen you in thab hour, th'at speak

ye;forit is not ye that slteak, but tl¿e

I[0t1.¡ Ghast.l) And 5el again he
sa¡;s, íI wiìi give J¡ou a mouth and
wisdom which all S:ot'.r advers.aries
shalt no'" be able to gainsaYr nor
lesist.tt lfow, belovecl iu the Lord'
vhether I write, or sPeak in tlie
spirit, ye 5 ourselves must juclge.
(( Iloly men of sld spake as they
were morecì bY the IIoIY Gbost; ancl
if we have uot tÌ¡e S-oirit c¡f Christ,
\re are none of tris; without bim we
can clo nothing. Search the scriP-
tures, for rn them ¡e think ¡e have
eternal life, and theY are theY that
testify of nae. l'or we are unto Gotl
a sweet saÌou.r of Christ in them
tbat are saved, antl in tbem that
perish; to the one, we are the sar:or
of death, unto dcath, antl to the
oùher, the savor of life unto life.
.A.nd who js sufficient for these ihing I
Älas, none of us, except Christ
dnells in us, the h,;¡re of glorY ; in
rryhom clwells all the fulness of the
Goohead. For it ha! pìeastd the
Father that in hiin shall all fulness
dwell; and ¡:e are cornplete in himt
which is the head of all principality
and power; hence, çe mlrst haro a
r{ Ihus saith the Lord,t lbr all we
say or do, ancl contend earnestly fcrr
the faith once deliçered to the
saints; not onl¡ in wortì, but in
deed. For as Je har-e ree¿ived
Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk Ye in
him. Let the úorcl of Christ dwell
Ín ¡:ou richly in alì rçisdom, teaching
and adnpnishing cne anotl¡er i¡r
psalms and Ìrymns and spiritual
Bongs, singir,g with graee in yo*r
hearts io the Lorcl.

(.( Cl¡ilili¿n of tho heavenly Kiog'
Äs ye journey, s*"eily sing;'
Sing yout Saviorts worthY Praise,
Glorious in his workÊ and waYs.

Ys are trareling home to Gtitl,
In the way the fathere trotl;
They arehappynow, antl Ye
Soon their h*ppiness ehall see'rt

Thus I consid.er our gosPel
messenger, the ú'Sigus of the Timesrtt
as -a meclium sr to do,'ú that we may
speak often one to another,t' as it
weref¿eeto face. Though sundered
far apart in an enemY's land, ancl
vcry many of us having never seen
each other iu the flesh, ;et if we
are all taught of the Lortl, in the
school of Christ, are rse not one ?

One I.,ortl, one faith, one baPtism.
But f frnd mysetf almost dailY wish'
ing r¿our papertt was enlarged, as I
exceedingly regret to see the
(r Obituary Departruehtt' so smal'I,
that much interesting mdtter must

I
I

neeæssarily be crowcled out.
beatir was the penalty of sin, passed
ou onr ûrst parents, therefore to iÙs

mandate all must btlw : buË we read
tbet the day of one's tieaih is better
than one's birth, and better to go to
the house cl mourning, than to the
house oí fealting. I ¡qas reading
not long since ia a (tItocaltll that uo
peoplo as a naticn honorecl their
clead urore than tho ¡(American
peopie.'? Il-hile çe thus re\'€re our
nationalit¡', shall we as -a chureh
forget our clead, as it nere, because
lhe gravets mouth is closed uPon
them, and let the busy mart of this
time s orlcl bear us resistlessly along
on its turbid billows also, to that
.¡bourne from whence no traveler
returns.\ Metìlinks every reader of
the "SignsTt t'ill answer, No ; rather
let their hallowed exampie be as a
beacon light, a guiding s'tar, to show
our benighted fþet the wâI: and
their memory eñ sweet smeliing
incense, after a long life spent in
service of their Ðivine Master: they
poiut vith radiant finger to that
biissful home on bigh, where Jesus
by the Father sits, having entered
nichin the HolS' of llolies, to. máke
intercession for us. Yea, brother
Durand, I lo¡'e to reatl of this
sublime ancl trium¡.hant translation
from sorrow, sickness, pain aud
death. 'rFot the chamber sþrre
the good man meets his i'¿te is
privileged be¡ ond' the conmon
walks of life.tt Ältl being dead,
thet Jet speak : fbr tìrey sball tre as
treês pianted b5' 1¡* waters, aud
thaû spreadeth out,her roots by the
river; their ieaf shall be green; and
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they shall not cease from bearing
fruit.

tr'riends, patrohs, and readers of
(í our paper," brethren and sisters,
let us all consider theso things.
Cannot rve throw in our little mitet
aSsfst our beloved editor I ( beloved
for the truthts sake ) to either
enlarge his sheet, or make it à
weekly, as suitshis oTvnconvenienco
best? I was pleased, and entertained,
in reading a piece of ì:rother Cook's
in Yol. 37, No. 21, of Dec. 15th, 1869t
in' rvhir,h he disposes of all the
subjects iu the ¿r Signs,tt in a manner
so concise anil brief; and I cordially
agree with him. Ile says, ú( TVe all
have our preference, and it seems
rightwe should, else tho ¿'Signs"
would fail to please mâ,ny.t'

My aged mother is' one who
eagerly looks for the Ordination
colnmn, to see who is chosen ancl
set apart for the ministry. Ib is
ind'eed soul cheering to see young
soldiers of Jesus fast ¡ressing " into
the ranks, to take the place of those
worg ont in service, or those tl-rat
halç¿ ticeased ìo wield iho warrÍor's
swortl, brit ¡-ear the ccnqueroi:ts
cro\Ín. Standing in ulbroken
column and. firm phalanx, not for
fiithy lucre's sake, or s'rch perishable
thmgs as siiver or gold; nob holding
their lires dear, Ì:ut because he who
called them. is faithful and- true,
and because Ile 'has said, rúThy
people shall be witting in the day of
thy piwer.t' Therefore they will
stand.
Ye Sokliers of Jesus, pray stancl to your

arm8,
Prepare for the battle, the -gospel alarms:
The trumpets are sounding, come converts

and see,
The Starrtìard, ancl eolore of sveet liberty.
Though Satants black l¡anner is waving

go near,
Take courage, br¿ve soìdiers, his hosts tlo

uot fear;
Tfith tLre sworil of t'he Spirit, ¡;ou'll force

him to yield,
Ä:rd. leave no opposels alire in the û.eltl.
In.tl¡e mountof salvation, in Christtsarmory
Tl¡e¡ets sworrls, shieltls, antl Ùreastplates,

and helmets for thee,
Obe not faint heartetl, though l¡e roar¡like

a flooi!,
Ile'il not uta¡d bcfore the l-rright a¡¡:ies of' Gctl."

But highly favored of the Lord, as
is his blessed ministr¡1, I feel to leave
these n¡atters with him, for I[e has
said he will not lease himself withouË
&' witness, and his words witl not
return to him void. Bnt when I
read of those that have long been
captive-bound, in heavy chains,
in Babylonish bonds; (confusion )
eoming cut of her, antl taking thelr

stand among the saints, the humble
fcllowers of our lord, they who
having had a namo to live ancl were
dead, then, O then I exceedingly
rejoice ; he becomes my song in the
night, in the bouse of my pilgrim.
age; my sou.l doth magnify the Lord,
and rejorce in God mySavior: f feel'
to exclaim with one of old, (r f have.
heard of thee with the hearingoftho
ear, but now mine eyes doth see thee.tr"

f shed glad tears of joy when
reading tho departure of Eld. Gold.
from Babylon, that great City of the,.
evil one. For vhosoeçer eateth-
of trrer fruits, Ít shall become as ashes-
to his lips. Also my heart was made ,

glad in perusing the most excellent.
letter of DId. Ilassell, stating the
¡rarticulars of the imnersion of ltrlcl. .

Gold. Truly the l-.orci Ìras not for.
gotten to be gracious, neither will
he cast off forever.

.A.pril 17th, 1872i
Dnan KÐtonnp nq Cnnrsr:-You'

will see by the above d.a,te that mucb
time has tahen its flight since I
penneel i;ho above. I-¡ike ìfartha of
old,.f havo l¡een curnìrereC lriih
manJ¡ cares, the pasf autumn an&
winter, instead of, Iike Mary, ¿,choos^

ing the better part.,t And uow the.
singing of birds has come, ard. the
voice ofthe turtle is heard in theland,
yet I clo not know that I am an¡r
more in the pathway of duty than
formerly ; but, it .has surely found. me
nearer the gaping tomb, wiih a frail
body and worn out nerîes. I have
sometimes felt that mJ¡ da¡s on
earth were numbered, and my soults
sincere desire is, that l may have on
the whole armour of God; not cloth-
rng myself, but being clothed upon,
that all I'have, and all I s,m,[and all
I hope t.o be iu this world may be
his.

rtNowe my remnant of days
S7'ouìd f spenrl to his parise,

ìYho hath tlietl my poor soul to retleem ;' 'l9hether many or few,
.4,11 my years are his doe,

Ila,y they all be dovoted to him.t'
I sometimes think rny clays have

falien on an evil time; f comparo.
myseif with righteous Lot; ruy soul
is sexed rçithin me, at the bolcÈ
presumption, the daring blasptremy
of the people by whom f am
surrounded, and'O! my soul, be
thou confound.ed, and ruy spirit
overwhelmed within me, ltbey are
people professing godliness, a so
c¿rlìerì Christian ehurcb, rreeting
.e.'er'¡ SunCay to cosìùûemor¿ite tjrg
J,¡¡r'¡l's Snpper, scoffing ¡¡t ûir' Sehool
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tsaptists, ridiculing and. sneering at
Reveìation, and. fnspiration, anri
denying tho teachings of tho lloly
Ghost.tt Well, no rcarrel they do;
for they know uothing of it; their
sock is not as our lloek, ourenemies
Éhemselves being jadge.s. îhey
ñpurn with the mosi abiect, contempt
&ho idea of experimental religion.
I am as a speckletl bint aneongst
úhem. Theyare against me: ¿'The

beasts of the ûeltl comq to .destroy.tr
tsut my soul, come not thou near
Éheiù clwellings, nor bc partaker of
6heir dainties. They sit í¡ the
council of God as being Gocl's; they
ñoax among the clouds; they set
their iips againsb the heavens; tbey
rush on the thick bossesofJehovah's
&ruckler, and enter wilhin the black
'cloud where eren nngels c.rnnot look
'Øt saints approach, sare through
úhe emblem of the rainbow of peace i

. for David says, rsOlouds and darkness
are rounC about him ; rigltcousncss
and judgrnent, are tl¡e habitation of
Eris throue.,' They have said they
will Lie like tìre most Iligb. But
God r-jll bring theru Cerçn to hell, to
the siCe cf tbe pit ; ard though tìrey
Tride thenaselves iq the tcp of Oar¡nel
Þe wili se¿rch thcm, cr iu the bottom
cf, tbe sea,, ire will command the
frerùreÐt, aud he siialì liitc then¡. 66 I

' will or-er'turn ! overiirrn ! oçeliurn !
-'qrhose r:ight it is, saith cur God.
-ã.Vien f hare heard the pecple scoff
at ?l experemental reìiglou,tt I have

-xnentaìl¡r comparetl lhe aimost
overwhclming sorrow of Sister
Fhüüp?s anontnìous correspoudent
with their wanton çickcrl hardihood,
mettrir,ks I could Ìrear her exciain
wÉth good oìd Jereniab, trBehoid
iÉthereis any sorro¡ç like unto. my
serr.ow, wherewith ths Lord hath
atristad me in the day of his flerco
anger? or cry in c'eep <lispair in the
Laag'uage of another, ((Thou hast
cast nae,brto the deep, into the midst
eft'he.sea, a,r¡,d the floods compassed
æo about; .all thy billows aud thy
waves passed or¡e! mei tbe waters
eompa"ssed ne about, even to the
€oul; the deep closed orer me, the
weeds were wrapped about my
head. f went down to the bottom
of the mountains; the earth wibh,het
bars were about me forever.' Yet
thou hastbrought üp.mJ' iife from
corru¡rtion. ,O Gorf, my God, when
my soul fainted wilhit me, theñ I
sememberecl tho L¡or,Jr . a¡rd my
H)rayer came in ranto thee, into chy
HoIy Ternple.t' But ',hese wicked
o&es kûow not, God, the¡' are noü in
tE<¡uble as ohier men ; but if they are
nsithout' chasti¡enaent, ofrvhich all the
sons aro partaliers, then are they
bastards, and not sons. But take
€ourege, ye little orres.t2

a'Løl tot' your leearts clesponä anil say,
{ cannot stand the trying clay;
lElo has afürmed, by strong clecree,
That ae thy tlays, tby strength shall be."

A godly sorrow worketh re-
prentanco not to be repented of.
é(fhough thou hast lain amongst
Éùe pots, ye shall be as the wings of
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a dove covered wrth silver, and her
feathers with yeilow gbld.ti ,,Thy
peoplo shall be wlling in the day of
thy power; from the rqomb of the
morning, thou hast the dew ofl tliy
youth.

Ancl ye servants of theil{ost trIigh
God, ye ministers of his; he
maketh his angels spirits, his
ministers a flaming fire: the anoint-
ing oil of tho Ï-¡ord is upon you: Ile'
hath anointed you with the oil 'of,
gladless, above ¡;our feilows. Acquit
you like men, be strong, l:low ¡;e
tlre trumpet in Zion, sound the alarm.
in the holy mountain; say unto Zion,
Thy God reigneth. Ilow many of
;on when Frst called to the ministry,
could say with the prophet Isaiah,
"Ele¡e au f, send. me?', None, except
¡;our lips are touched ¡vith a lire
coal from ofi the altar. But pars ye
on, armetl before the lrord, into the
laud of Oanaan,.that the possession
oI our inheritance on .this side-of
Jordan be ours, when called to cross
over to the heaverly Cauaan, Our
High Oaptain himseif will lea<i the
'!eay.

Äncl the seïentJ' returne¡J. wittl
joy ancl said, ('Lord even the deriis
are subjer:t to us, through thy rame.,t
;\.nd he said unto them, .t I beheltl
Satan as lightuing f¿ìl from heaveu.
Beholcl I grvo unto 5ou power io
treacl ou scorpions and. serpents, and
over all tìre power of the enemy, and
nothing shall l-rurt ¡:ou. ìSotwith-
standing in this, rejoice 'not; ( being
vainly pufetl up in your flesþt¡'
minds; ) but rejoice that ycur name{
are written in hcaven.tt ¿'Yea, in.
the spirit ye shali raise the dead,
givo e-res to the blind. anri aause
the lane to ìeap for joy.t' Eow
vastly superior your mission, to the
pomp ancl panoply, tire coronets
ancl crowns of earthly kings, tbeir
robes ofro;ai purple trailing in the
dust.

'¡ l{ow f¿r the l¡eaøe¡ly robei excceäs,
lYhat eart'hly prilces wear,

These ornamontshowbright they shine;
How rçLite the garmente are."

Ify attenfion was . especially
drawn to an article ir the l'Signsrt'
last tr'all, but as the paper is not
before me, I . can ueither .give the
nnmber, name, nor clate, but doubi-
less many of tbe reacìers will recollect'
it, I think it was from a 5'oung man
in Texas, who had lingered in a
spetl of typhoiit fever, and had a
remarkable dream, in çhich he
thoug'ht he was in heaven, aud asked
Eld. Beebets riews on (r vìsions.')
\Till the brother, father Beebe, and

all thc saints bear rçith me whilê. I
give my ideas in all meekness ancl
fear ou the subiect ? I know we are
warned not to gir e heed to idle
dreams, false prophets a'ìd. fables,
but we hate many instances, in
Ðavid, Job, Daniel, and nuÞl:ers
of . the holy men of the Bible,
that I think will sustain me, that
visions are 5:et prophetic ; and as
John frequcntì¡ allucìrs to heaven,

whicìr rloubtless in sbme instances
meârs the church militant, I con-
clude that tho brother's d.ream is

:a

pointing to that entire peace, union,
harmony ancl love, that will soon
p¡evai} inl the visib-le. ehúrcir, ,here,
while on earth; ¡çhen all true
chrisl.,l?.gs,Vill s,ee eye to eye. , I feet
to believo thât the time is near at
hand-wheunot a jar, or diseordant
nots, wiU¡tie,h"ê4rrl 'iir tho visible
k!-o1e.-d,gF...,,fp,1,"]--!.^--tÈi.,pBôple,wi]lÞg,
taught of the l-,ord, and great viÌl

or through him. ¿( I wap brought
lqw anrt he helqgtl. me.z iîbìs was f
m¿de to (( rrorship God in the spirit,
and rqjoice in Ohrist Jesus, anrl l¡avs
no confidence in the flesh., And. so
the vèry' oon,fli,cts, triåls gnd dangers
into which my enemíet brought me,
were made to yielcl a tribute of praise
to the glorious name of Zion's King
and. to sweeten and highten my joy.
I.n this wây e channel Ìras opened
through which mercy and. grace
flowed to me, biinginþ succor and

be ths perice of thy chilCren. ¡ú'Ihat sweet relief. (r lMhere sin abounded,
golden thre¿d,t he saw,. which rças grace did much ¡nore abound.tt Yea;
always in the wâJr yet not my tr-iortl's graco was suffeient for me
particularly annoying him, æ death; and his streugth was made perfect in
as we will not as yet havo tasted weakness. For ah, I was made to
death naturally. To the truly pious, ses and f'eel that I am veakness it.
it is an angel of mercy, ancl not of self ; but ho renersed me with might
terrqr, ere the sÍlrer cord be by his Sliirit in tbe inner man, and I
loosened, or the goldeu bowl be was made strong in the Lord, and in
broken, or the pitcher at the fouutain, tbe power ofhis noight; and though
It is as it were a golden thread, float- deeply abased in myself, yet f was
ing above our heads, to l¡e suaped greatly exalted in his .nane, and he
asunder to let tlie captive soul go became my song and. my salvation.
free, aud. claim its kindred to the
skies. " Death. is but the curtain
drawu, to let the saints go home.tt

Scrme years ago f pronised Bro.
Sl¿ìwson tirat I would wrÍtt\ on the
subject, but I have felt so inatlecluate
to the task, f haçe nerer atternpted
it; a subject fraught witìr so m.uch
interest, so dark, and seeming so far
above me ; but as lle who is faithful
aud true, has promised to i:ring liglit
outcfdarkness, and make crooked
tìrings straight. if in accordance
with His divine will, he may givc
me light and. liberty. IlÒwever f feel
greaily encouraged whe¡r I think of
such a minister as Eld, Trott, lear--
iug a dying recôrd that the urattcr
is true; I feel to malie the attempt
in my next contribution, leaving it
as I do all my articles, to ihe judge-
men', and ciiicism, of f¿ther Beebe.

One of the little onee, as I hope, of
our heavenly Fathers kingdom.
NAIICY SHIEIJÐS WIT]IEIIOW.

lfow my enemies rcere all confoul-
ded: the Oanaanitcs r.ro lolger vexed.

Tsrrrs of Isn¡rr., Ifarc)r n, L572.
I)sÁ.n Er,run, rN fsRÀEL:-In my

lasi I s¡nke in more general terms of
the gmund antl natuæ of the warfare
in which we âre engaged, yet with
special reference to myself,. And
now I w'ill go on to ræount the mer-
eies of ûhe l-¡ord in my cleliverance,
and talk of his pûwer in givi'rg me
the victory. As related, he with-
drew his sensible presenco from me
aud I ¡ras left aione, when to my sur-
priseand clismay, I found that my
enemies were not all yet destroyed, as
I so jo¡-f olly thought in rny trst en-
tra¡ce ilto Canaau; for they soon
eugaged me in that f'earful coirfictt
out of rshich the Irord rlcliverecl me.
Now I was made beiter acquainted
with myselÇ and taught something
of my own weakness and his strength.
I found that wilhout him, I
could do rrothing. My enemi:s.were
too strong for me, and theY recluced
me to a pitiabie condition; but mY
gracious Prince was too strong for
them, antl I was more tban conquer-

aud' buffeted me ; but i,hey \Yere
made lo serve ûc' nrcler roy bciovecl
Prince, who made u; enenrirs ér'en
to be at peace with me.

lIy enemies ! Yes, ratl tluth, Ï
;et have ænemies i €\-en ia tl-tis fair
and goodiy land of plomise, which
God has given to his people Israel.
For not oniy âre there many adser-
saries round abcut this people,. but
Iikewise within, whete.the uncìrcum-
cisecl Oanaanites have their strong
l¡olcls a¡rcl iurking places. Aud f
have learnetl to fear thtse, rnoro
tha:r those rvithout ; íbr sìnt.e they
are €Yer s0 near rne (because theY
are ia all parts of the land.) I aur ex-
posetl to tirem at all times and in alì.
place-o, aud know nct rrhen they maY
ensnare ant'[ betray 6s iìto troubie.
Iror notwilhstanCing they are made
to serve fsrael under tribute, and to
trring a rich revenue of praise antl
glory to Israel's King, yet they are
very treacherous, and cannot be trus'
ted in the least; for, in manY wa¡s,
tl-rey will take advantage of the un-
süspectitrg Israeiites, ancl decoy and
mislead. them, ere they are aware.
Änd when their unwary feet are be-
guiled antl ensn¿re(1. by the xiles of
those subtle foes, then they will turn
upou the poor Israolites, and goad
and vex then çithout mercy or pity.
And so the cìrildrsn of Israel are
much exposetl anù trierì, even in ¡he
land of Canaar : for tbey are uuwill'
ingìy macle su'oject toall this vanity
anC vexation untler which they groan
being burdened. Nevertheless, they
are a people whom tìre Lorcl has bles-
sed; and therefore, il all their con-
f.icls, ancl tiials, they are more than
corìquerors through him that lovecl
them. For the Lord their Gotl is
with them, aud the shout of a King
is among them. And the arm of the
Lord is made glorious in d,elirering
them out of all tl¡eir troubles and con'
flicts ; so tbat they magriify his pow-
er! and extol his holy name' For

t
i
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although thoY aro weak and. small, not alone in this; for other brethrent POETRY Ciroular Letters.

'despised and helPless in themselves, in fact aII whom I have con'

as 'worms of the earth, Yet with versed rvith on tho subject, antl ( Tfrilten for the " ßigns oJ th'e Thnø'" ) The mæsengers of the seueral ahurches

comryosí,ng the I)elaware Assoæatíon'
ottã*tkA wí,tl¿ ttæ clrurclt' at Brgrø

Zíott, sends thíß h'er annual Cì'reular
to the churcl¿¿e.

united heart and voice they exclaim, they are manJ¡' saY that it is the ."EYen to-day is mY oomplaiuli bitter;
('fhanks be to God, who giveth us sâme with them. It is verY my etroke ie hearier thân mY groanilg.t'

the victorY thrpugh our T-'ord' .Iesus interesting to me to read the
.ÀfectionatelY iu¡eribecl to trtlrs. A,nnio

Christ.tt Yes, througtr him alone rg obituaries even of those I never Spragins, of New Market, À1a', by È' Anna

thevictory given; for his ¿¡is the, saw, nor hea'rrl of beføre, ancl Phillips. BPr,ovnP Bnnrunnx :-Äccorcling
to a long and time-honored custonao

you willexPect from ns an addresst
åaile¡l a Ciìcdar I.¡otter. The scrip'

kingclom, aqil tho Powerr and the especially so of those I never saw
'W'eary. O, so wearY'

glory,forever. Amen.tt but with whom I have become 'Whero sin antl toil and Pain,

But how should we know this, un- intimately acquainted through the In rry foot:Path tlrearY,

less çe were first made to kr¡ow our columns of the '¿ 
Sigus t ¿nd' more Make all mY tlailY gain; tures inform us that in ansient timos

ihey that feared tho l¡ord spako of,-

ten" one to another; and the llord
hearkened and hearcl it; and' a book
of rembranco was written before hinn

for them that feared tho I-¡ord and
it oognt uPon his name' The desire

to späak tã one another of things in
whiãh we feel a corumon-interest, is
from the Lord, and is productive of,

ab.qolute nothingness ancl total weak- especially thoser with whom I \ras îo all in gootl, assu'mes mY neecl,

personally acqgainted in my yourh- l{o nothingness mY righteous meed,

ness ? If we had no enemies to 6ght' especially of -A.ntl profitìesa mY ev¿ry deed.

were not oYercome in the conflict, ful dals, and still more
Reproach hath fllecl mY cuP ;

how could ve sing tho song of victo' those vho are near ancl dear to me
Shere poveriY is urine;

that l,ored us'! There' by the strong ties of consanguinitY I've naught wherewith to suP
ry tlwough Hint' I want ths vriters of obituaries to Irr meets or tl¡inks tlivino.
fore the wrath of our enemieg is

state when, ancl whero the deceased Thus poor and starving, I comPlain,
made to praise the I-rorcl, in making

was born, and their severallocalitiest But hoavier still mY stroke ancl Paint

k¡roçn to us his Power and lovet
when, ancl where theY were called to

Than pours with this my sad refrain'

which rçe could not otherwise know
â sense of their condition as lost and O, wherefore art thou satl

comfort ancl elcouregement to the
in such wonclerous and joyous meas-

ruinetl sinners, ancl when, where,
Beneath reProaches heaP ?

rre. When I began to understand For theso shoulal nÌâke thee glad, saints. To this end the children of
soneething ard how theY were brought to the The way of ChriSt to kaeP

Gotl, according to his aPPotn tmentt
this, ancl was mâale to see

Lord Jesus, and made to see him Soon suferings thuu sh¿ll finil releasot
are gathered into congregâtionsr orof the excellent working of our God,

in all I[is loveliness as a suitable The warfare of the soul shall ceaset
ated from thø

O, how my heart was filled to oçeÏ- .And '¡çar shall end i¡ r ntlless peace. churches, wherer sePar

flowing with adoration and love, Savior, suited to their case and
DitI Ibut knnul}.ztl vorlcl, theY can commuto together o€

wonder and praise ! For something conclition, Tsherìr where and by whom Pa¡took of Jesus'Pain, the things of Ziou, This has led to

of the overpowering n'ajesty, grand- bapiizeil, and into tho fellow ship ot To wage mY all, anil tlio the asseubling of a Iimited number
what church baPtizetl; when, where For his clear sake, were gain

of churches, who are convenient to'
eur ancl gtorY of the Iroen wele now

ancl how theY diecl; and wha¡ Unrce¿surecl b¡r a mortal sting-
each other, in what are calletL Asso-

shown to rce, in his (3 great and mar-
evitlence theY left that they hacl To sotroletg cup my lips woaltl cling'

soldon see
valous wolks, ttas tlte universal and gone to rest with Jesus, that' is, Ànrl heaping ills a glatlness bring ciatio-ns, where manY who

absol¡tte Sovereign, doing r(all his Bat could I then receive each oiher at anY other time have

pleasnre,tt and working '( all things their clying testim'oly. These all to Ths ortleal tÞat he gave I the privilege of sPeaking comfort-

after the counsel of his own wilI'tt me âre verY interesting to read' Coulcl then mY heart' belierc,
ably to each other of their joys and

But you saY that You have not Or loan on hoPoto save ?

Äh no ; to ht¿otu woulcl tako Ëorrows, ancl the gooclness of the
.A.nrJ ncw, as SamPson ate honeY room for such long obituaries, and their narce ;

Belief and. hoPe wouid ìose their âinl, Lord, Às theio aro manY ia [he.
out of the carcass of a iion' so mY say tou will be obliged to abridge AntI I " another gosPeltt claim ' bounrls o'f our associalion who c¿u-'

not atteud wibh usr it reems verY
pïoper çe shculil send them a Ìetter
of ioi.e. In these letters it is cus-
tomary to selecl sorne Þortion ofl

scripture afd present the acìmoni-

tious, repioofs and comfort coltaine&
therein. Elaving no objection tothis
cüstoll, we woull call your attentiou
to Pucmans xii. 2: rr Autl be nct con-

losses, suffericgs and oonfiicts were them, or leave them out altogether;
made to yield me comfort, through \ovr uy brother, f w

IIow mucÌ¡.
ill ask you a Give me to knorr' ¿ncl feel

That to believe on "Ihee,
the delivering porier and sweetenirrg cluestion more interes$- Nol,knou;íng, i¡ a seal

Moro blessed than to seo:
Þãoi ¿ou¡ting Thcmas orvned oy sight
rilÀ f,or¿ andêocl, çith true delight;
e"if o^y claim in faitbrs iooe right'

lola of raY risen Sasior, who (¿ rergns ing are marriages thatt obituaries ?

victorious orer heaven anil earth It is common to see long columns of
most glorious')' marriages published in tlie (6 Signs'tt Then hail tho falling

an heir
roil,

i[ow I coiricl noi üIurülur cn ac' Now I ask, 'Io rvhom are these Àssuring thee
Ànit liless tbY Fafher, bod,

count of thoSO affliction'q, oL ask ex- interesting ? Not to me I ãssure This tokeu to declale ¡

emption fiom them, unless it was the you; for I neser reacl them. fo Cl¡astisements f¿ll oo those aione

iirteresting ?
\fLom Gocl doth love' and soon'will own,

Lordts will, since the I¡ather oÍ glory whom then can theY be ¡ls Christ in heavents eternal throno'
formetl to tlìis world, but i:s ye trails*
formed, bY the renewing of Your
mind, that Ye may Prove what is
that good and aoceptable and perfee!
will cf God.rr The church of our
Iørd Jesus Christ, chosel of Godt
preserved in Jesns Christ, and called'
io besaints, aro seParated from the

appointed them is love ancl mercY, To none bub the relatiyes and imme'
-chall ihis be all mY orrn ?

My sout haih ueve¡: cravetl
À throne, ûor tct a cro-wut
But sirnPlY to be saved'
Let otbã¡s ask a higher seat-
Énoush tor mc, in Christ comPlete ;
lðõt"-¿ on aud loretl, low at his feet'

(rAncl all frr the iifting cf Jesus on diate accluaintances of the parties,
high.Tt ancl they are apÛ to hnow all about

But with filial reverence I could it, r,utsitle of its pubiicatiou in t'he
now address hino, ald saY, stI know'

,r Signs.' Besides this, Marriage is
0lrord, that thY judgments are right

not strictlY sPeaking a religious Sweet place ! thou priceless pearl !
Send.i¡s a ¡celcome beam
norçn fiom the qlory-worltl,
WLileshisperingangels g,lamr -. - .

Bearlrrs anrl bo¡ue in thy down tiighüt
to o "âiv hearts of lost delight'
ihv fulifruitions tl¡ers to pìight.

and that thon in faithfulness hast af-

flictecl me. Let, I PraY thee, thY institution; cons€quen(Jy it does not
worat. llhou ghin the worlcl,th ey are nof
ofit, ancl they are assured that the
worítl hates them. BY the w''rrld
here, we uuderstancl all mankintl not
inctúded rn the election of grace' It'
is sometimes eallerJ ths world of the

merciful kindness be for my comforl, colresponcl rçith what the "Signs is
accorcling to thy word unto thy ser- intended for, wirich is to give
Yant. let thY tentler mercies come

religious information antl instruction ;

lor the eomf'ort and ediÊcation of

Gocl's dear ti¡tle children, If a çhiltl
at aìi I have been built up, comfortetl

and edifi.ert iu reading tbe dYing

testimony of those who have goue

before, çhen with their latcst breatt't

they ttstifled to the iruth as it is in

1'heublest rewa¡tl'-sweet ho¡oe !

gã* d"n" to naturo's heart !

unto me, that I maY live; for thY But ah, to thos€ rtho come
In prl¡¡rimage apartt
l'".ïiat".äs lâw, ór neecl, or encl,
r¡-* **eet ¡ome tòken to befrientlt
ä'n.tè ¡otlt in Christ tlivinely blencl'

law is my delight.t
SEUI,A}IITÐ. ungodly, the world' .that iieth rft

wiãkedness, &c. The church is
called a chosen generation, a royaÏ

Mor--rr,r-.t OREGoNT .April 29r 1É7È'

Dn¿n Bnorqun BBn¡s:-If 5ou
will noi think me too' presuning' I
will direct a few thoughts to you for

J¡our own .speciât consideration'
-You 

have frequently compläined of
the brethreu writi-og long Obituaries
for the ({ Signs,tt ancl say that they
cannob be interç.sting to any but the
near relatiçes of ihe deceased. ì[ow

Jesus. Then obituariesarein keep'

ing with the design of the " Signs of

the Timeo; but marriages are üof'

These remarks, Lrrother Beebe I
subnoit to J¡o'ù for ¡ our cousicleratiou'

i{ome !-R¿et in Chriet remains ;
t'Iis there the heart attends
Eer t¡ easures ancl her gains;
Ànd hence her home aPPends'
Ê"i-¡1"Ãi ?- Let those who ¡ighúIy spreail
iìr.ir tert o'er a so.ioornerts hoad,
ieti of its glories fãintlY shed'

Then. sister, cease thY heart
'Io crivt eromPtiou's rest,
iill ttroo hâst-fiìleal thY Part
l¡r sufferirg siih the blesb;
'fo-dav rbi strt¡ko is heavYr sure ;
'tiu Gä¿'o"orto haud, to-ma-ke thee pure;
tf is hi¡ to m¿ko tlrY Eoui eüdule'

priesthood, a holy natioúr a pecaliar
peopte. Between these Gocl lias pu&

i ,lifference; ire has placecl a greab

gulf wtrich cânnot be passecl' Ihis'*world 
that stiìt lieth in wickedness'

my dear brother, I beg Ìeate to
differ from Jou ln this Particular;
fl¡rwhen I receive the '¿Signs,t'I
generaìly read tbe obituaries bef'ore
f leaci any other matterr anci I aill

'Your companion i¿ the causo of the

dear Red.eemert
JOIIN STIPÈ'.

(Erlitorial rePlg on 1:crge142')

So shalt thou Lre as goltl
llv tires well refrned;
TÉ.e M¿ster's image bold
in thv clc¿r firce trath shilrerÌ;
c<ruiäee ! Soun çiìI the woarY rest;
Peacef ue¿tc'el uIlt,r tLre soulopplessedl
Èterraì'¡.rt.l.l,r* s r''i:ìr thc Lrltst I

-'i, tl-tIilru, Cil., lJtY, 1-872'

has ever been trYing to seduce tha
people of God, and draw tbem off
i¡oÃ tn"i. allegiance to thelr rightfuÏ
Sovereign; for this purposethey spread
th€ir net,' ancl triecl to counterfeii-
the religion of Jesus Christ; have

¡rro".t,sstitl gteat zeal for lhe fuond ;
hate. cùtrrpassed seí¡ alìrf lalrrt to
ln;rli. urc¡selJ t€$ ; ]lilve gi¡iIt!ÌÞ ¡rp
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mårìy inrer]tions to help the lord on our ancestors, shut up in prison, and deavor to look to tho L¡ord forvith his work of saving sinners. preaching the glorious gospel of

informed. that there was any death
They say to the I_¡ordts people, ìMe Christ through the iron gratecl win.

strength and grace whereby we mäy in him, and the fact tinat death panae
,seek your God; come and let us dows of a prisorr, to the listenr,ng

serve God acceptably, ancl proYe by hi,nr,, proves that death was nct
builtl together. Änd many of tho thousands o¡rtside. fn

eomething of the glory of that inber- in l¡is original'constitu.f,ion , ancl as
sainls have been cleceiveci ancl ta_

reflecting itance which he has to bestow upon there was no intimation given only
ken into captivity by tbem; henco

over these things, \pe are led. to er ¡rs. in e¿nnection witþ t¡¡nsgression; we
the great importance of the admoni_

claim with the poet, IIay the Lrord preserve you f,rom conclude that deatl¡ was the penalüy
tion. If there .ryâs no danger of the

t( More the tteacorous calm I dread,
my head.tt

all the ßuar€s of Satan, and ths de- of Adamls eating theThan tempeete bursting otôr lueion¡ of tl¡e world, and.
forl-ridden fruiú.

saints being ensnared and conformed. But bo ye úransformett by the re.
brirrg you Bnt we have direct testimony in re-

to this wicked world, ilre adnonition newing of your mind, that yo m
at last to the full enjoyment of your lation to thi¡ subject. 'Wherefore,

would not have been given. The
&v inheritance beyonrl the skies. ï-¡ittle as by one man sin entered in+æ theprove what is that good and accept- children, keep yourselves from idols. world, antl death by sin, and so deathchildren of Israel ¡rere commanded ablo and perfeet will of Goci. fn passetl upon all m'to dweil alone, and not to a^ssociâte wiratever the children of God differ E. RITTENEOUSE, Hod. en ; for thab a t

tor mix with the heathen world by from the world. of the nngodly, they B. C. Cu¡¡r.er, Olerk. have sinned, Bom; v. 72. Tlie life
which they were surroun'Jetl; though owe to the Jor.e which was bestowed

of. all the earthty family was in
they transgressed this law, ancl on them in Christ Jesas, in conse. The Elders, anil, mcssmgers composing

Adam, the head of that family; when
brought troubie upon themselres. qr¡eqce of which in due time they tl¿e Delaware Rfuer O. B Bagrtist

heforfeited his life, theirs were forfeit.
To be conformed to this world, is are bo¡n again, of an incorruptiblo Assocíøti,ut, 'itt Session, wíth, the

etl and the sellencepassed upon-A.dam
,'to be mado like Ít. Dvil commu4ica- seed, by the word. of Gocl, which lir- Kingwood churck, Eunterdon Co,

was passed upon all his de_scendants.

tions corruptgood mannersi and the eth aud abideth forever. And the l{, J., May 29th,30th, & B1st.J.B72,to
'(Dnst thou art and. unto dust shalt

'only safe course for the chilciren of ouly reason why they are not en tirely tlw churcl¿es æhose messettgers xae
thou return,, Gen, ii. 19. Atlam re_

'God to pursuetis to have no dea lings, conformed to the wor ldr. is because are, greeting; ceived knowledge, by eating of the
'.religíously , with them. tse ¡;e sepa- they are boru of God, and his seed Ber,o]r¡n Be¡tun¡x :-,å.ccord_

tree ofknowledge of good. and evil,
,rate, saith tho I¡ord; tcuch rouaiueth in them; autl tbey cannot iug to the custom of our associa tion,

but no adtìitional Iife or facul ty ofnot, tasto
sin, i:ecarrse they are boru of God._

mind. Ile wae eartlr before, and'not, handlo not. We must necessa we send. you this our annual letler, only earth after heriìy buy and sell and trado rvith the 1 John iii. 9. The continual renew- as a token of our interest in J¡Onr
had eaten. fte

world, in worklly tìrings, but we irg power of the Elotv Ghost, which welfare. What God has reveaied in
Þ-âs pure earth trefore he ate of that

ehõuld J¡e careful not to sit at their ís given to us, by which we are kept the scriptures. is interesting and
tree, bu t was pcìlutecl earth after

:religior¡s feasts, nor compronise our by the power of God through faith profibable to the people of Goil. .¿ Äll
partahing of it. IIe rsas a livrng

'dignily as the chilCren of Gotl by uato saìvation. îhat eternal tife Scripture io given by inspiration of
soul befcre he transgressed, their

"recognizing or encouraging their which Christ gives to ali his sìreep Gocl, and is profitable for doctriae,
was .oo ger.m of death in iris organi-

i.dolatrous practices; for by so doi cannot be destrc¡:ed by ail the works for correction, for reproof, for iu-
ziltion, though il¡e life he ircssessec'Lflg

of the devil; but disobedience to the
in his best estate ìîas natura,ì .or"we J¡ecoirre conform.ecl, in (wpeã,?'cmce struction in righteousness; that flre earthly, yet it was pure, ancl thero.at l.east) to them, and. bring leanness ìaw ofl the Lcrd brings chastenin gs man of God tlray l.re perfect, ihcrough ryas no see¡l of death irr hiro. But'to our souls. Satan is erer ready a,nd. scourgings, which are admlnls ly furnishect unto all goocl wcrks.t þy eating of the tree of linow ledgo'vith l¡is temptatio¡¡s, in every con tercd in lo.ve; fi:r he clealeth with us Il is usual to seìecb some subject, of good and evil, he aud alI liisoeival¡le shape, to draw us off Írom as witir children. The children of contained in the scriptures, to con. posierit.v weÌ'e inpregnated withthat strait and narrow way the lorcl Israel did not, ir:se their inheritance tempìate in our aunual circular, on death. îhe se. d was sct-n thathas com¡:eanded us to waik ir:. The in the l¿ud oí Canaan by their wick_ scne poin! or points ofcloctrine, prac- must ripen in death, the gern waslove of populality, under the guise ed idolatry aud. ciisobectience to tho tice, or order, and we are not di*qposed planted, that indue tiaae woulclof whab the world calls chaxity, an law of God. It was securetl by ili-e

to depart from that ord.erin thisletter. up in death. For since
sprlng

inhereu t principle of cur carnal ua- promise and oath of God ; but theJ lYe have selected as a sLrbjeet to deatli, by man came
by mau came

tiire, and the love of money, rvhích were c¿lled to.er¡dure terrible chas- piesent, fbr ¡ our rneditatiou , instruc- the resurection
the scripúures tell us is 'the root of tenrngs, and to pass through tr¡any tion, and comfort, the Death and

of the dead; the uan Christ Jesus.

ail evil, which while somo coveted sorrows. Obedieuce to the Iary of Resurrection of tire Saints. A saint
The dead can only be raised. by the

after they havc erred frorn the faith our Irord is the channel through is a holy being or
power of God. For there was in ¡nan

which bìessings flow to
person caìled to no ìife but natural or creature lifeand pierced themselves through ¡viih his dear holiness, and the term Saints, is used ancl that life was forfeiteclrnany sorrows.-l Tim, vi. 10. This children. ,( Say unto them ,As f both in the Old and l{eÌr Testaments, , ihere was

ìast is perhaps tho most successful Iive, saith the I_rcrd Gocl, I haYe Ð.o to present the people of God, obedi-
iu him no eternal, or immortal life

weapon with which Satan has ever
pleasure in the cleath of tbe wicked ent children, and seryante of tlìe

to raise it up again. Anrt hacl there
assaulted the church, aud at no for- but that the wickecl turn from his living God.

beeu iu tire earthly ruan a vital prin
mer period has it l¡een more way and live. Iurn \e, trtrn ye, f.rom In the l{aw Testament, the term is

ciple ca¡rable of reprodu cing the manpreva- your wicked waJ¡s, for why will as the life oi tbe tree may remain inlent than now. God has wonderful- ye used in speaking o! or in settin (1rt the root after ¡ho tree is cuúIy blessed. the cburch in this côuntry, die, O house of fsrael l"-Ez ekiel forth the disciples, or followers of yct iú would be the sanne lifo
down, *

by exempting her from persecution, xxxiii.11 Christ, such as the s¿ints at
repro-

so far as her religious That we may know what is that Eph. i, 1, Iiomans i, ?,
Ephesus, dnced, natural, and not eternal, andfreed.om is arrd ¡naDy would be equaly incap able of seeing'concerned. Iler enemies cannot mo- perfect will of God toward us, we are other portions of scripture. the kingdom of God , or of entering.lort or harm her. This ease and com- admonished to give heed to his law The saitts presented under the therein.parâtiye comfort, for which wc ought by endeavoring to obey ail his co4l gospel dispensation, wero born ofÉo be very thankf¡rl to the Lortì, mandments, to try to live in strict God, made partakers of the divine

But we proposed to contem plate
'seems to h¿ve brought s-ith it cold. conformity to ilre divine rale, and

the death and resurrectio¡r of the
¡ress and deadness of soul, ancì. a dis. thereby to prove what is his perfect

nature, yet retaiuing tho Ädamic or saints, and have encleavored to show
,positicn to make a settlecl Irome, to viil concerning us. -EIe lias

earthly na$ure, the nature derived that in their ûrst birth they receivecl
,,heap up wealth, ancl lay up

a rotì from Adam, aud uncler serr tence of
death.

only natural ìife, >ndúreasures for -his disobedienú chÍldrer ; for he that forfeited
'oÐ. eaîth. This carnal appetite .in_ will visit their iniqaities with sir.ipes;

by sil ; anfl under serrtauce of death,
creases, and^ f¿ttens upon what it but irntoltl bles$ngs, a full store-

Death can¡e by mar, 1Co¡. i. 27, ¿rnd that wi,r,hout power to re¡lroduco
feeds. We plunge into the traûcand houso of fät things full of' marro\r

also by man câme the resurrection of eren itself again
.specrilations of the world., iastead of of wine on the lees well reÉ.nt d

the cìead. Ilut it was n of the same But the scriptures ¡tresent âìtothereeeking the kingdor:a cf Gocl ûrst. ,to n¡an that death camo b¡, that the
Àt occupies a oecoudary piace with

bestow upon such as rev€rence and resurrection carne b¡. l)eatìr came by
life, and Ileact, in u,]:om the saints

.us, and we become graduaÌly con_
obey him. As the t¡ranch 'cannot the earthly man, but the

¡yere chosen and blessed befbre the
bear fruit of itself except it abide in

resuI'Iectioil foundation of dre ,vorlLì , before they
tormed to the world, and are as to+' the vine, no more cân J¡e

camo by the lasb Âdam, the lorcl l¡ad. an existenct; in th earth, and.
ishecl to find our I¡earts so cold, dull

except ye from heaven. The ÍÌrst man, Ad.am, he was given to be
.and stupicí in .s

abide in me.t,-J.rhn xv. 4. (. And was made a living soulj the last
head oçer all

tr;iritual things. herein is my Faiher gloriûed , that ¡;e Ädam a quickning Spirit. 1 Cor.xv.
thrngs to the church, which is hisIn comparing the preseut staie of t¡ear much fruit.t, 4õ. There reas no seed of doath even
body, the fulness of hi¡n that filleth

the chureh in her affiuence and eâse, This rvorld with all its delusions a1l in all. IIe is Goti ancl man theq'ith former persecutions, eren in will soon pass away, ancl with some
i¡r the earthly
from the hand

mar¡ when he came Creator ancl upholder of all r,hìngs.
of his maker , be was Spiritual cr Eternal life n-as given to'this eouutry, we couìtl almost envy of us the time is sl¡olt. I_,¡el us en only animatetl earth. \ye are not the people of Gocl in him, ancl was



STG¡{S GF TE{E ?'l iTg E S n4Énot forleiied vrhen man siuned. of the tomìr was not earti-r, þut spirit. will be accomplished jn the resurrec.îhere was no Ìife forfeitecl by sin but There is a natural body, and there is tion of tho body. The seed planted
know as the¡r are known. There

the lif'e given to them in their earrhly a spiritual body: but that wâs not or sown in the mortal, is immortal-
will be no vaiting on their part, but

head. .(And. this is the record, that ûrst that was spintuaì, but that ity; so that when the rnortsl is put
they will enter at ónce upon that

God hath given to us eternal life, rchicll Ìras nafnraì, ancl afterwards off, the immortal is put on. But how
glorythat shaìl bc revealetl in the

and this life is b his Son.rr-l John tbat which was spiritual. Christ'e
saints.

v. ltr. This life has never been sep- soul was nbi tert in hell, neither did
is this to bo accomplished ? By the We are prone to connect our time

arated fronr him. He gives eternal ho ¡ee corruption. IIe was the ûrst
inmortal spirit alread.o implanted. views with those eternal things

Iife to his sheep, the saints; yeü he fruits o[ them that Blept; and as
that which will survive the execu- which preseut the past, present andstill keeps this life for them. IIe tion of the sentetce of the law, the future, as noÌry. But we should re-

(Christ) is the lifo of his peop le, and.
the first fruits, so is the harvest. death of the bocly, as the divine n¿. member that we see but in

when he shall appear then sh
The life of the saints was raised ture of Chri¡t lired çhen the man

parf, and
all they with Christ; they were quickenecl was dead; dwelt there to raiso

know bnt in part, while on this side
also appear with him in glory. together with him, rai¡ed up together the body of Christ; so the

up of the line, and. that our vision is
.fesus declared bimself tl_re resur. with him, anii mado to si

divine tlimmed by the vail of f.esh, so that
rection and the life. Ite had polrer f together spirit dwells in tho sain ts, and that now we see through a glass clarkly;
to lay tlown his life, and power to

in heavenly places in Chri¡t Jesus. is the samo Spirit that raised up Je. but rrhen we cross the line, ail our
take it again. The life th.cr he laid.

îhe entireba¡vestis secured by tlre sus from tho dead. This is the germ dimuess will hare passecl, for we
down w¿s tho life of his people,

resurrection of the Ileacl of the botly, of life, or the res¡lrrection. Bu.t ye shall see as .we are seen, and know
which the law had a clairn upon; and

for the l¡ead. and body cannot be sev- are not in the flesh, but in the spirit, a,s we a¡e knowt. îhen will bo
wl¡.en found in the So¡r of God, jus-

ered and surviçe; neither coultl live if so be that thcr Spiritof God dwells brougþt to pass ihe saying that is
tice could not relent, but demanded

unless they were one; they must jive iu you. Now if aly man have not written, Death is swaìlowetl up rn
paynaent in ftrll. Jesus was il¡e l¡ead

or die togther. ,rBu,t now is Christ rhe spirit of Chrisü, he is none of victory. And the triumphant
ard life of the spiritual famil¡ at the

risen from the de,ad, ancL becomo the his. -A¡tl if Christ be in you, the wili be sung oy all ùe
song

time c'f the transgression, êven as
ûrst fruÍts of ilrem that sìept. For bocly is dead beeause ofsin ; but the rleath. wliere is th-v sting ?

,,saiuts, O
since by man came deaflr, by man spirit is ìife because of righteousDess.

O grave,
Adam was the head- aurl life of the came aiso the resurrection of the But if the Spirit of him that raised

where is thy victory ? The stiug of
natu.ral family. Aud as the sin was dead. For as in Àdam all die, up Jesus from the deaC dwell jn

death is sin, and the strengtir of sin
committed iu the earilrly hearì, that even Foü' is the law; but th¿ uks be to God
consigned Godts chosen people to

so in Christ shall all be made alive. he that raised up Christ from the çhich gireth us tl¡.e victor"r
death; so that çhich vas

But every man in his own order: dead shall also quicken. your mortal through
condemned Chlist the flrst fruits, afierw ard they body byhis Spirit that ctwelterh in

our Liord .'lesus Christ.
to die in his people had to be take:r that are his at his coming.), Then you.-ßom. viii. 9-l1.

Wherefore, beloveil, seriug that
info uriion with him, that he uright corneth the entì, wl¡en he shall have We are led to the conclusion, fîoiu

¡eiooli for such things, bed iligcnt,
salisfy justice and hcnor the law by delivered up íhe kingdom to God, the abor.e, and many other

tha¿ 5 s may l¡e fou.nd of him in
suffering the penaliy, and then rtstn ob eren the Father, wl:.en he shaìI

portions peace, without spoü aû{ì bl¿neless,_
from tiie dead could preseut them to have of rcripture, that the immoriality 2 Peter iii. 14
his tr'ather., saying, ¿ú Behold, I and

put clown a1i rule, and all au thority implanted in the new l¡irth is the vi- Dear brethrcn, roa.v Gali grant
the childr¡:n which God hath given

and power; for he must retgn till he tal spark that outlives the body, antl that we may attain unto ¡he I,esur.me.7t (r Forasmuch then as tire chil-
bath put all enemies under his feet will raise up the body, aud present rection of tbe saints, that we¡ir'en are partaliers of flesh aucl blood,
the last euemy that shall be de- it without spot or wrinkle, or any be near and like our God, to w

may

he also hi.nself likeçise took-
stro¡;ed is death., The victory vill such thir:g, before the llather, in the l¡crmpart of then be complete. resurrection. The kernel s(),,rn m

be glory henceforth for evermore.the same, that througþ death he Il''e will üow .e¡amine the recorrl be coçered wiih earth
âv May grace, ûterc-v ancl ¡reace be withmight destrc,y ht'm' that haC the will not .splou.t, but

, but the earth your spirits
power of death, that is the devil

in relatiou to the resurrection of the the life of the
and deliver them rçho through fear

saints. Paul put great stress npon grail will spring up and prorluco a P. EÄRTIVELL, Mod
the resurrection of the dead. '¡ú But body just like its own. So also jn the

lfu. J. PunrxçroN, Clerlr.of death were all rheir lifetime sub- íf tbere be no resurrection of theject to bondage."-Eleb. ii. 1g_15.
resurrection of the saiuts, the spirit

When the sentence ¡vas full
dead, then is nct Ohrist risen.r2 We already dwelliugin then must spring Coruesponding Letters.-Y e)iecu- haye seen that Christ is risen up, and the whole man will be imted upon the children, in their head, the question is forever setiled

iso mortai; they will awake in tho hke- Tl¿c Delett&¡.c Associatton conaeneil,h.e took his life again ; for he could tl¿ere

not be Lrokleu of death; justice had
ís to be a resarrection of the dead. ness of Jesus, to dwell in his pres_ taith tlw Bryn, Zíon ch,urchri¡t llentno fartl¡er ciaim upon him. The
As Chrisü is the resurrection and the ence for eyermore.

bands of death were ioosed, and he
life, all that are in him shall bo made .â.s sure as the llearl l¡as risen, so Co,, DeL¡ to tl¿e assocîati.ons tc,ítlt

triumphed over ilre last enemy tbat
alive, or rai¡ed from the dead. all the meml¡ers of his bod.y must zolrcm, ue d,re ,in, corresgtoniløtce,

shall be destroyed. Desth wa¿ swal-
îhe saints are begotten again un- arise, Ancl ds the whole borty oÈ aãdresses thís her annual agtistle :

lcned up in victory. ft was that
to a lively hope, by the re¡urrection Christ arose, so all the saints must D¡Enr,y Bnr.otr¡p :_'We

innmortality or eternâ.I life which
of Christ. They aro born again, not arise; there will be no part left in nize you, in tho one sense, aõ

recog-

dwglt in Jesns, that raised him from
of corruptiblo sood, but of incorrupt- the grave; bnt it will be said of the stran-
ible, by tl¡e word. of God, whioh liv- saiut after his resurrection, as of Je-

gels ând pilgrims, scattered through
the dead; fo¡ that could not die. tri eth and abictoth forever. Ihe ûrst us ', after ho left the tomb, ú¡ I[e is

out several diferent and. distanú
Þas that seed that was planted in birth was of the earth, and wâs cor- not here, but is risen.tt

sfâtes; and in another sense, âs
the flesh of Christ; that germ which rupted by sin. The second l¡irth is

'W'holr shail ths resurrection take
kindred of one f¿m il¡i, as f'elk¡w.

språng up. îha¡ which thou sow- s¡'irituâl; for natural life is.clevel- plaê with the saints ? It will bo
citizons with us, and with aÌl flre

est is not quickenecl except it d ie; oped by birth; it has descendecl when thoy awake with the likeness
saints; and of the housebottl of God.

and thaü rvhich thou sowest, thou by
of Jesus; for thel they will be satis-

Conscrous of a common interest and.
soryest not that body that shall be,

ordinary generatiou from thoir earth. a comtnon inheritance, we naturally
but bare grain; ir may chance

ly hearì. É.dam was but a creature fietl. The line dividiug time from desire to hear of each other.ts wel-
of wheat, or some other grain of God, not a son. Christ is the eternity is exceeding aarrow. On f¿ro ¿rnd sympathize wiûìr each olher
but God giveth ir a boclyasit Son of God, and. tho only begottenof this side there are days and years in adversity aucl in every trial râSirath pieased hin.t'--l 0orinthians the Father. rlhe sonship of the but o¡r the other side it is now; no well as rejoice çith aud for each
xv. 3û, 33, TÌrc body cf Jesus was

saints is in the 'sonship of 0hrist, past; no futirre. One day with the oilrer in prosperii¡.
flesh and biood, liìie his childre¡r who is ((The Mighty God , the Ever- Lord is as athousaod ¡;ears,. ¿ld. a Our present interview has proved
bnt ín him was imrnortalitv ; so that

lasting Father, tìre Prince.of Peace.rt thousand years âs one day. There tobea refreshing
of your

season. A goodly
when tl¡e kernel clied ttre germ or di In tire new birtb, mnnortality is is no counting of tiue, ti:onsaucls of number messengers have
vine eternal life s¡:rang up; the bocly

piauted in the earthly man; c! a llew J¡e¿rs past, as we count time, or mil- been with us, antl they have brcught
that came forth was not flesh ând Iife is developed in the man; it is lions of ¡;ears in the future, are all us cheertng accounts of peace, of
blood, but was lihe the seed or Christ ín them the hope of glory. open to the yiew of our God, and prosperify, and. of abourrd ing fellowgerIn This, like the leaven i¡r the parable, with him all tiure ancl eterni ty are throughout the wide 'circlethat survived deatb, imrnortal. ft is hidden;until the ¡vhoìe is presett; ib is now with him, and ev-was ihe same body ttrat arose that leavened. which they represeut. fr has been
d.ied, but not like the body that riietl,

er rrag nolÍ, and ever will be now goorl and pleasant t'or us to clwell to.
but lìke ths seed rurrnortal. The

with him. And whenthe saints pâss gether in urity, and sit together
the line, and ênter upon eternity uncler tbe droppings of the sanctuary,

and
boriy of Christ tì_rat can¡e fcrth out

The imi¡ortality is put in the man,
and the whole uran must be leaçen. orChrist;-for they (the saiuts) shalibõ
cnaÐged rutothe same image, wbich they will see âs they are seen, and in heavenly places in Ohrist ;
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Ìye hbve sat do\ïn uncler his shaCow riod when aìl Gorl's dear chiklren ÐÐTTOR,TA L. set apart great confusion anrl.nith great delíght. shall be enablecl to say, Thanks be

per-
You will see by our u:inutes that to God who giveth us the victory

plexity ¡rust ineyetably ensue.
our churches are in {èllowship and in through our Irord .fesus Ohrist.

ìfioÞr,arorn{, N. y., Ju,.rz Z1tlg7¿. lhe charge of paul to limothyt
the enjoymeut of prosperity ancl Our metting has been harmonious.

in our text, noü only recognizes tho
peâce. Christ and hie cross has been the

REPTY Tfl BN()THER J0HH C. BATEMAÍ{ proper form,
liberation. ..

buú enjoin great tle-The word prrachetl cìuring our tlleme of cur brethren in the minis-
ON PÁGE 129. I-.,ay länds suddeniy onpresent ñession h¿s oeen eagerly

try, and our auticipations have been
r¡ Lay hands suddenly on no man,r-l no man, neither'be parúaker ofotherlisteqed to by a trarge and solemn Tim. v.23. men,s sinsi keep thysetf pure.r,audience. realizetl, and we desire to thank Go<t Brother John ., O. Batemâu, of Great tlistress and. disorder hasTVe trust that your .messengers an<l take courâge. Canada, has requestd ân expres- resulted from premature orhave felt that there lalmr was not in I,Ve desire a continuance of yonr sion of our vi¿ws on the subject

of thelayÍng on ofhands, in the Or-
dination, or formally Çptting apart to
the_ work of the gðspet ministry
such. as .ryè are satisfied have beeir

ordinations. fn the case of
hasty

vain, and that it was good fur themtobe here.
eorrespondence, and will try in some

the ordi

degree to reciprccate the favor.
nation of Barnabus and saul, the

So far as \ïe aro able, it is our church acted with commendable tle-
desire and purpose to reciþrocatr Our next aunual naeeting is ap- libration. There were several gifts
by minutes and messengers, ând we

p'ointed to be helêt çith oar sister in the chursh ai é.níiocL,, of prophets
hbpe you will not forget us. church at Southampton, Bucks Co., called theireinto by the Eoly Ghost. and teachers, but the church f¿sted

Our rrext session will be heltl ¡vith Pa., on lYednevJay before the first We are aware tlrat ,some brethren and waited until the Eloly Ghost dr
TVelsh Tract Church, on We{nesday Sunday in June, 1S?8, when and have objected to laying on of hands rected them to act; änd then only
before the fourth Sunday in tr{ay where we hope again to greet you. in the ordination of ministers of the two rçere 'to be set apart, while7873, P. HAIiTWELL, Mod. gospel, on ilre grounC that our Simeon, Leciaes and Manaen were toE. ¡i,rmENHOUSE,B. C. Culllce, Clerk.

Mcd. \Y¡r. J. Punrxcrox, Clerk. hands aro empty and we can conter await the clictation of the Eoly

Subsoription Receipts.
no gifi upou tho person on çhom Ghost.

The Dela?îare Ríaer OId ßch,oot Bap
wc lay our hands. ft is true that Shoutd we sudclenly, spurred 'oy
gifts of the FIoly Ghost were received some spasmodic excitement, or sud.-tíst Assricia,tiut, conaøned, wi,tl¿ the ñes Yo¡R:-Tlios A Ilarding 4, Dea M hy the primitive saints when the den impulse, lay hands in ordinatÍonKingwood Church, Eunterd.on Co. Benediot 2, Theoclore Graham 3,Ìfrs George a¡rostles laid their hands on them on such as the Iloly (ihost has notl{. J., to l¿sr

Confórenees
si,stnr As ssociatinns and, Bell 2, Mrs I[ I[ Faulkner 2, Lemuel !V'in- as in Acts viii, 1T and xix , 6. Buå cailed to, and qualified for the minis-taítlt,.cclwm she a,orres- chel 2, IlrsP Eggloston p. EktiI, F Colo 2, in tþese instances those on vhom try, we therel,y a,ssume a fearful re-ponil,s, s ends chri,stían s øluta,tion : E1d I Hervitt 4, Dr .4, C Eull 5, J D Eubbell hands ¡rere laid were not therebyD'p¡.n Bnnrsnpw :-Tbrough the

4, Catherine Garaghiy 2, l{ tr{ Bush 5, Lovi- set apart for the gospel
sponsibility, rço bid them God speed,

abounding mercy of our covenant
nia Crosby 4, S 'Wheeler 2, Edwaril Elowell ministry in a work to which the Eoly Ghost

keeping,God, wo ìrave been
4, trrks If Forshee 2, James Linkletter 1 5ot But in úhe case recorded. Acts xIu, has not'called. them, and. thoreby aropÌrYr Mrs ^A,Forshay 2,Dea J B yan Duzer 2,'Wm 1-3, B¿rnabus and saul, who had partakes of their sins, fromleged with another anniversary meet- E Hull 3, E l\f Biad.ner p, Joseph Conklin previously receivecl the gift of the

all sach
ing, and a gooCly number of mes-

2, L L, Pnrtly 2, J y Drummoncl 2, W'm I[oly Ghost antl. were already called
complicatious ,rye are commandecl to

sengers auC brethren haye been in
Springsteet 2, M p O'Conner p, Mrs .4. D to the work of the

keep ourselves pure.
attenclance. \Ye hale been f¿vored

IIynard.2, E D Uptegrove p, Mrs Olive wig- gospel ninistry Some mens sins are open before-
with the presence of a goodly num

gins 1, D S Slawson 2, E Smiih 2, Jas Yan- by tho Iloly Ghost, were set apart hand going to jucìgmen t, and somedeburg 2, Ilise M Ä Shepherd2, Mrs LBoice to that particular work, by the nen, they follcw after. The rule tober of ministering breth.ren from a 6, Thos Reiyea 4.- $e1 5c special command of the Iloly Ghost.cìistance, from Mai¡re t¡¡ Georgia, anC ñ¡lne :-Sarah G<¡uìd 2, Ekl T[m ft is the order of the
judge by, given to Timothy, is also

intermecllate states, who have come
Quinibell2.

8, fsaac Curtis 2, Elil H Camp-'. gospel thaf the grreir to us as recorded in the ûrst
Ìfcv JcrÂey l-Sarah A '14 00 ministers of Chlist shall havs the epistie ancl thirtl chapier. Tireamoug ç"s, noô only as mess€rìgers Cousius t fellowship of the church, aad thaú per-

frcm other associaiions, but as mes
Jacob Shephertì.2, DeÌaware River ¿ls- fellowship fbrlrally son to be ordained must be blame-

setrgers and servants of the li souiation 23, '!\-m II Johnson 2, EidP expressecl by the less, the iiusbanC of one wife, vigi.
God, brirrgíng gooti nerrs and

Ytng Elartwell 6 ã0, W' W lferecjith 4, Lew- churcÌr of God, as dictated by the lant, sober, of gocd. beiragìad is Ilulse 2. - - - - 4350 Eoly Ghost. Not onty Barnabus vior, given
tidings to Gcd's dear children, preach- PcpnETlsania :-Eld rÀIm J Puring- ancl Saul, but [imclhy, ancl others,

to hospitalit-r, apt to teacb, uot
ing a complete ancl full saivation ton 3, Catherine Rutuerford2, 1'ranli- rrere then set apsrt in the primitive girea to wiue, no striker , not greecìy
and if not eleceivecl, we have been lin Terry 2, 'Wm yerkes 2, Sarah yan days, and that particular form sep-

of fìlthy lucre; bot patient, not a
made glad, âs rçcre the saints of olcl

Cleve l, Jlls Leach p, M¡sSALane2, arating, or eettrng them apart, is blawler, noú covc tous ; ore that
by the coming of Titus. Notwith-

I C Äddis 2, Wm Cráven Esq 2, Gen J ruleth well .his own house, having
standing the setlucing spirits that

Ifo¡risori 2, S Ä Burgess p, Xilen llill mcst undoubtedly an apostolic form. his chiltlren in subjection with4, Jolin l{ Terkes 2, Ilfrs L lfahew I Ancl as çe have the Apostles for ty, not a novice, lest being
grâvr-

are abroad in the world, whereby Margaret Terry 2. - -3200 our example and. are required to con_ Iifi;ed up
rnanJ¡ âre deceived, yet thero is Dcleseæ¡-Geo 'W Lindsey- _ - 500 tinne steadfast in their cloctrine, we

with pride he fail into the condemna-
remnant accordÍng to the election of Cox

.-Eld J G'!!'ood.fln 2, J A seo no reâson why we should tion of the devil. Il{oreover he must
grac€, who have been Dlßúr¡ct colunbla ¡-B 400 depart have a good report of them whichkept from tr'Waddy---- p 00 the form which they have giTen as ebowing the knee to modern Baal.

ülcclcdppl:-Matthew Tutrb 2, fsaàc pattern. are without; lest he f¿ll iutû re-
The letters from our churches indi.

Mc'l9horter 4,'W E Xdwarcls B g5.--- 9 85 proach and the snare of the devil.r'
cate a steadfastness in .the

Te¡nosrce ¡-Mrs E Reagor 2,EJ 'Ilære must be some form of Ordi- With all these plain instruetionsfaith. LunnS60,TJEarvillo4 960 nation, and it would be presum pra5erfully observed, a church orSome of them have exper.ienced. some Gcorg{a r-'Wm W Einton 1 50,J R tious in us to attempt to
p-

little ref¡eshing from the prêsence of Battle 5.---- 650 rmproYe presbytery may, in some cases, judge
God, while others seem trl Sa,$, O

fiorfh es,ro[n!.-Etd C B H¿sselp- z 00
upon the manner and fo¡m which has beforehand of the mischief which is

that it vere .ççi'th us as in days that
Ârkauea¡:-Elil L Parifoy 2 50, E the sanction of'their examplo and sure to follow if they suddeniy layGoocl 2, Ellon McDonalcl 2, R F I(eì- practice. So far âs we âre informed hands on such as lackare past, when tbe candle of the Iam 5 11 50 the pattern and. example of the

the indispensi-
lord shone round aboutus. But the f,ouislan&,:-E Duggau 1 50, á. Àn- Apostles autL the primitivo saints

ble requisites demanded b¡'the rule.
I-¡ord alone cau give light; ancl rath.

try 550----.
fe¡as:-Joh¡r B ?rotú 7.(Ì0 If we ordain one who is given to

er than try to kindle
50 has been honored in the church of wine, we -can foresee anda f.re oursel Yes, Oregol :-'Wm Cl¡mer.- - -- 400 Christ from the tlay of penticost prejudge

we leel to wait for the salvation of Ohlo:-C \Y llolt2, phebe Bracly 2, unto the presenË time; and rse can
that he wilt bring reproach upon the

God, being assured by his word that
John Barger 2. 600 car{se; if one wbo is covetous, and

he is not sÌa¿k concerning his prom-
ËoÈÉga*--A,aron Dàwey Z, EldJ W see no good reáson norv' why we ü given to hospitali ty, he will be

ise,
lYhitehall 2, J R Godfrey 6--.--:.. - 10 00 shoulel.depart from it. greedy of filthy lucre, and if wo or.âs somo men eount slackness, Indlano ¡--[d G Mc0lel]anit 6, Et¿lJ .Wo 

have ¡qot with some who ob_but is long-suffering to usward, not I[ Gammon 2, .I S Gooclin 2.-- --- ---. 10 00 dain a novice, rvo shall but pauder to
willing that any should perisb, bnt

Illluol¡¡-feiael Eill g SO. C .lV Krm- lect to laying on of hantis, others hrs prid.e. anil he will fall into the
that atl should come to repentance

per 350,G TV'Murphy I 60, EB Ëmart who ¿ro opposeo to giving the right condemnation of the.devil.
and as Christ is exalted a Prince

550,.16!1 Downey Z--_. _---.- :--- 16 00 hand of fellowship, and still others Lr.kewise the gooct works of someand ül¡souÌl ¡-E C Moore 4, C Snell 2rI who object to a presbet€ry, or eouncila Savior to give repentance unto fs- S Prico 1, !{rs I{ Shields Z.---_- - 900 of Elders, in the ordination of min_
are manifest beforehand; if they

rael and tho remission of Eins, we Iowa:-I .4, \yhitele¡r 6, Wm.W.atsoa pÔssess the qnalifications called for
are assured that all I¡raet shall be

a)
800 isters. If we induJge in laying aside by the a¡rostle, we mÍ¡y iudge before-

s¿ved in the Lord wiüh an ever lasting
trouÉutkyl-\l'm R McGrew B 5O,J T the examples of the apostles, and hand that they wilt be goù"{. piaisters

salvation. In the midst of trials and
Frnklin Lailran. p, Samuet forrns wbicir they have sanctioned, of Jesus Cbrist.

oonflicts, we look for¡varcl to that pe-
950 where shall we drif¡ to ? ff i¡r no But still our juclgmeni of tl¡emTotal. . - . $113 95 formal mânner, m inisters are to be n:ay i.re at fãult, for it is only the sins
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of sonrc n?en, and the good rçorks of HOW TEE }IAQHI}TÐ TÍORKS! ûbituarv Notices. lrave latoly been l¡elù there, anù took m-uch

interestiq the eonstituting ofthe churchin
that place, Sbe was much roviverL anrl re-
joicod in her soul to soÌo the Lord gathering
tho bretlron and sisters iû th¿t viõirite to:
gether in clureh o¡clei, ancl ailding oihers
of l¡is rsdeemed to their numbe¡. -She sti)t
s€€med to hope that she might yet bo per-
mitted. to follow her Savio¡ in baptism, un-til witl¡in a month or twe of hor clìaúh, but
when the opportunity was presenteclj her
hoalth woukl nofallow. I heard her rel¡te
gome of her experiencc durinþ the winúer,
and founrl in vory clesr ancl interesting.

Oa ths l3th of Fobraary she w¡s al_¡le to
bear the fu¡eral uu.-no ui hu, graucl-o)rilil,
füllc, son of Sherman ancl Àugusa yernlil-
ya, ago'd tro ¿nrl a half yoars, ¡vho d.iect ¿f-
toran ill¡eesof threetlays. Ths text was
Mark x. 14, 1ír. Sho then s¿ial she thought

soine t},at can be safely anticipatecl IVe clip the folÌoTyiilg scrap. froaby us. There are evidentìy others
some TYhoso sins follow âfter, and tlle ¿¿ New York fleruld, t, from Pleaso publish tlie cleath of my tlaughter,

although they may seem ât ûrst to which it appears tþú the. religiqus åatG nilE€, wifo of 'W'm. Milno, who died at

be all right, ma5
frosr the faith and.

market is oYersfs"ked- wiûh Pres-
inist¿t'l 'I,ebÉ'' than r.ne

my house ia Rod Bucl, Ill., Dec. 24, 1871,
afterwsrd. depart byterian m

aged. 23 yeare, 11.month¡ ancl P4 tla¡s. ller
order of the gog- half of those lú thrôngh .their: mi¡l

clisease was consumption. Her t¡ust was in
pel,and like salt, that has by frlthinem tho Lord.

can f.nd eD?ploYment 'âS p¿!stots-
tlnll for

W¡(. RRICKÐY
lost its savor, be good for nothing Tho marko/ is unusuallybut io be cast out and trodrlen uûder Chaptairrfor tho. army- end navJ¡t D¡sÞ-Ät he¡ ¡ecidence, sistor ilargarct
foot of men. E. Whfté, Àpril 2; 1872, agetl 38 years, Land urless sorilo feucl can be mo¡th a¡rl 4 dayt. Her tliseâse lyas sup-

insti#ted to bring o,n A war, or the posed to bo consumpficn. Sho ol¡tainecl aEÐPIjY TOBROTHER STIPP. corrtitution c¿u be so chaug€d as to hopo in Christ in 1859, and united.with the
ON PÀGE 139. u¿ke loom for rho surplns under Little Flook Church, and ¡vas baptizect by

tho'writor in 1868. She continuod to on-In objecting to lengthy obitualies, lhe patronage and pâJ of the joy the trcot followship aorl regarcl of tho
w-€ did not'iûtend to ohject to tbe goYernment, what will tho poor mombe¡g until cle¿th clo¡ed her crreer. She and fslô to hope üh¿t whcn I c¿mo again I.

-would preach at ber funeral. It ¡sas so.
Iler funor¿l was attendedl¡y a large number
of rel¿tives ancl frientls, Àprit õ, anil a dis-
course prea'checl flom John riv., last clauso
of 2d ¿ncl 3d rerses.

Iler loss is deepty felt by our de¿Lr broth-
er ¿nd her tço a ffectiouat.e sons an'd daugh-
tors-in-law, and also by a targe ¡nmber of
relatives and f¡iends ; but for her we believo
the change a gloriously happy oue.

SILA.S I{. DUR¿!r\l¡.

pubiication of such incidezts
conrìected Ìs'itlì tiìe death of the
sâints, aÈ ar€ of geÊeral ittere.il, and
calculated to edify the sairls. But

fellows do I TVhether che machinery
of the other denominatious has
acquiied eqrâI velocity, we âre Dot
infbrmed bui the supply, seens to

l¡as lofb a deoply aflicted husbanrl, four
daughtors, two sone, and. :rumetous rela-
tives, ¡ Eid. fsaiah Gimon, is her father, liv-
ing in ldo.) to mourn their loss, rçhich rve
conôdently lroliove is her. gain.

a general biography of ¿11 wìrose coyer tlìe breadili of our land as diti God. graut to sustaiu the afilicted ones shs
deaths are iûserted \r/¿rld fili r1p
ouî paper, aÐd exclu/e, what, we
I-icuestl¡:, thougìr2erlaps mistâlieult,
believe f'ar rnoie icportant, for the

the frogs of oltl,.in tbe lancl of Egypt
in the days of Moses ând -A.aron.

The (( Obserier,t (iì, Presb¡terian
paper) se€ms puzzled to know wl¡ab

has left ì:ehintl, witìr those co¡solations
wìrich he alore can grre.

À iarge aurlience mot at her late residence,
rvhore the writer addresseä. them fior¡ 2
Cor. v. l.

beuefit of the rerders generalìy. to do wïth them. After supplSing O take mo from tl¡is world of woe,
Y{e cannot-r¿ll to mind the time all their foreigu aud domestic To my sweot homo alove,

$ hen \re Ì¡ar¿ inseited nrlor'g colnmns Ilissionary fields, Sabbath School lYhere tears of so¡¡erry ¡rever flcw,
Ðrn¡=fn Wallkill, Orarge Co., N. y.,

llay 19,1372, Faaaces Ð. üpúogrovc, Ioung-
est daughter of.Edwin L. and. sister ì\fary
Uptegrove, aged 23 years ancl six racnúhs,
iacting lhree da¡;s.

Thoughconfioedl¡ut tçyo weeks to her
becl, Cisease of a complicateù nai;ure had
been uraking a direct inroad upon her
he¿Ith for about soven years, Her suftÌer-
ings at times rcere iutenso, çhiclr we¡e
l¡orne lçithout an apparent mutmur, oven
with fortitude, so much so that even her
most intimate accluaintancos (outsiclo her
ownfamily) rrere not a.ryare of its rayages
upou hersystom, In l¡er ura¡.nel .slle w2,+
aff¿l¡Ie anrt cheerful. -f. 

he bereavemeut lras
falleu beavily upon hor perents and on)y

cf zuarna¡est,'iu i.he (rSigls,t? or ofrceñ, and frlling up tÌ:e rank and Anrl all the air is lor.e.

€YeÐ onc coì'rnlit wholly taken up Êle of their Ooìportage, a hungry My sister spirits c'ait for rue,
witlì tZeËo ; unless sie includo the surplus stiìl reÌìâiû unsalable on And Jesus Lrids rne conae ;

rc,aÐl marriges reportetl i¡r the their hands, O stier my baih to that ì;rigbt iaur-l,

oþiruaries. f¡deed we doubi; if there Äs money is the iìlotire poÌrer For Edsn is my l.once.

that runs the mrchine, vre see no PETER ÄUJ}iUS.
åas aot during the forty Jears past otlìer waJ¡ to check its too rapid

Coatsijurg, iì1,
been a much greater, nuinber of motioÐ, but to withhold the ûlthynarriages stated and publisbed in Iucre ancl cease to ì)ay â premium Departed this life Äpril tr1, 1872, after a
obituaries, thau there has been for incom¡.retency and laziness, un

brief illncss of about throe days, John Jef-

under the lfarriage lleading of rhe ferson, in tl.re 69th ;oar of his age.
rrSignÈ. 1il relieved frour soms of tho Ì¡urdcns ìf¡. Jeffe¡son was l¡orn in Loudoun Co.,

aud dead weights rvilh rvhich they \ra., movedthence to Y/est Ya., aucl iu the
TYe ha¡-e nel¿r regardecl death as complain of being orerstocked-But yêar 185{ ùo lowa, and. sottletl at Micklle-

a more religious institution. ilran towr, Des )foincs Co., ¿t which place ìro sister. Their anguish has been much miti-
gatetl, rrith úhe feeling that theÍr loss has
I;een }er garn.

On Tuesday.before her tloparturo or Sun-
day, sho ç¿s matlo to rsalize tbat death wasnear. She baclo her frioncls an afectionate
farewell, aurl desired Urose arounrl her to
sing tho 128Eth hymu :

" On Jord¿nts stormy l¡anks I stautl,, &,c.,
uniting her *oico witl-r úheirs, as fat as .her
sireugth would permit.

A ûtting discourse was preachecl át her
funoral, by Eltl. 'W',tt, L. Eonecliot, from
JoL¡n ri.

RUTII ¿,. IiORTON.

reåd tho extract diecl.
maì.'rrâge both are ord.ered. by tire rs fþs rr Observer disscusses thc Mr. Jeffereou ¡vae a broülìer to E1tle¡ Jef-
T-.lord; and thelater was cf sufficient gro\çiug difficuÌty of (( too many feegoa, of Ya., *nd. had fo¡ yeais been a
religious irirpcrtance to occupy
conspicuous places in both testa-
ments, And an inspired writer has
informed us tbab it is honorabje in
all. fncidents of thrilling interes¡
æa3 be connect€d witì_r both, which
m.ay be instructilg aud geueralìy
beneficial: as the ac€oant of the
death, of Abel, of Stephen ald
orhersr¿nd the marriage Boaz and
Rr:tb, Iéaac and Rebeccâ, .and the
ûarri"ìge in Cana of Gatlilee.

Tfle could fill a very large portion
of the (. Signs with oLrituary notices;
a:ld many of them Bpun ouú in
euiogizing the deacl, and almost iû
a stereotJp€d fonn; which in our
judgment rçoultl utterly fail to carry
òu.t the desigu of our publication.

TVe certainjy hare a better' op-
poriunity to know whaü kind of

urinisters.t, ft appears that out of
roader of tho'r Signs' aud. of the r' Eclitori-
als," but wâ6 Dot a mombe¡ of tìre visil¡ls

4,347 Presbyte¡ian minieters, cnly 1,
'603 are paÊtors. IIauy pious ancl
good people cont¡ibute mony for the
pur?Gs€ of educatrng young men for
the chqrcb. ' Tbe {robservert asks
wl¡.ether this violation of tbo ¡¡ de-
mand and supply, traw of political
economy is not a grave miståke, and.
l¡*s called tesbimony from all quar-
te¡s iu rogard to it ft now sàys:

Nauy of tbo wiseet Ministêrs and
best laymen. tegard. the boneficiar¡r
syÊt{}m an eïil, not â good. Thoy
say ttrât men are fostered and forcsd
or c¿rried into miuistry who aught
noú tc get in; that gratuitous ed.uca-
tion for â profession is a primium
offered to incompetency and laziuess,
aud that the ministery is now over-
stoclied, burd.ened and deg1gded by
the induction of clead ryeights
through this agency.?t 1

Maniages.

church, thoro being no church of our f¿ith
near lim. Ife was highly reepecterJ ì-ry tìre
courøunity arouncl hirc, autl heltl the office
of P. il. at l{iddletown, though

wer at Washington.
not of tho

party in po lle was an
honest a,ud f¿ithf¡rl civil officer, an upright
ancl valu¡ble cilizen, moral in his deport-
ment, eod a lover of tho cloctrino of grace.
IIs leavos a son, two daughters; one of the
lstior (l{$thâ) now having tb.e o¿re df tho
Post-ofrco, all of wbom aro higblry ,re.
speoted

I stt€¡Cod ¡ nIê€ting in úheir villiege on Ploase allow mo.a little spaco in ourme6-
Benger, to publish tho ileparúure from úhis
life of one of Zion's purest and nol¡lest
sous. Lr N¡lert S. Eorboll.

Brothor Hormoll"was born Nov. 6, 17gg,
joinetl the.Prirhifive Baptist Church in 184p,
ancl w¿s a consistenú membor, a¡d a firm
supportc-r. of the câuso of truth, up to the
day of bis cloath, which took place Àugust
13, 1770, Âs â husb¿nal, brother Honnoll
was uûsulpâssecl. Âs a father, ho was sol-
dom eclualecl. As a christian, thero was in
him co¡nbined every uatural cluality ancl
spiritual grace, by rçhich he aclorned. flre
religion of our c1e¿r Redeemer, His light
shono ìrrightly t)rrough a long autl useful
life, ancl in deaUr ho passed its lonety
shaclow, lealing upon tho rod and st¿fl of
ths Recleen¡cr. Though his illness was
long, and his pain excrutiating, ¡et chris-
ti¡...foititude f¿lterocl not; antl when fhe
time for bis rloparture camo, he hacl naught
to do but fokl his a¡rng it cleath's colcl em-
bracoraudentor that happy lancl ofrest.

The loss to the cburch and community
is great, and. to his dear and clevoteil chil-
dren it is inoxpressible, ancl tr his agetl antl
feeble companion it is irreparablo; but wo
feel sure t].rat our lossis hisga'ln, anct God

Irst Sunriry, in memory. of the d.eceased,
lutl speho from 1 Còr. xv. 51,52,

May tho Lortl, who hoLcle tho irsues of lifo
alril.tleaSh, tho God of conforl,,. L¡Iess thoso
'wbo aro loft to mouru, ancl. lesigu thom to
his lioly will, ancl may his reigniug graco
proparo thom for the climes of ultimate
glory, for tho Redeemerts s¿ke.

I. T{, YÄNMETER.
llaoomb, Ili.

mâtter is ¡rcst acceptable to oür
reâders than other.s, anrì it broilrer
Stipp coulcl see all tiìe objections
which have l¡een presented to us,
agâjnst learirig out other communi.
caiions to malie rocm for tengthy
obituaries, he would hardly bo
dìÌing to gmtify his peculiar taste,
ai the expeüse of ç'hat l¡is brethren
desire.

liay 9, 187p, by Dld.er Ä. B. Fraucis, in,

H¡s. Jaeo TcrÐilya, wife of brother Ecl-
wartl Yermil¡;a, diêd. ât her houo near Cau-
ton, Bratlforcl Co., Pa., Äprii 3, of dropsy
¿nd..heart d.ioease, with whioh she had been
af;licted for a number of years, sufering se-
verely. She was 56 yoars of age, .{t the
age of twenty-trço sìre received a hopo i¡
Christ, which ¡vas her stay and comfort d.u-
ring all her afllictions, ancl in whlch she
dieð. She had nevor been baptizetl, but
bacl often orpresserl a clesire to be, ancl was
much trouì¡letl when sho had allowed an
opportunity to pass. Thoy moved from
Delawaro Co., N. Y., a number of years ago,
ancl hearrl but ìittlo gospel preaching sinco,
untrllately,.except at associations. Sho ap-
pearecl to greatly enjoy the meetings that

I'renchtown, N. J., lfablon. Emmons â¡ld
ClarissaL. Bri¡rk.

Ilay 11, 1872, by Eld. ?, Ilartwell, at the
pårsonâge, Mr. Georgo T!'. Staples, of.Pen-
¡ington.,aud Miss Attelia TV'. Blackwell, ofIlopewell

I'Iay 1õ, by thesame, at the same pl¿ce.
Mr. ÀmosEorton ancl }Iiss DeliaLako]botdcf llopewell.
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is gloriûeit. Àncl although we havs lost one
of -earth's noblest citizens, antl one of tho
churchts usef¡rl antl brightest members,
rre ought to say, '¡ It is the Lord; let him
clo what see¡ceth him good."

s. c. JoElìsoìÌ.
Caìedonia, Ìliss,

Salaúhiel Hatey departecl thie hfo at his
lato residence ¡ea¡ B¡itts Landing, Perry'
Co., Ter,, on the 25th of Marcb, 1872, in tho
52d year of ìis age,

Brother Haney urrited, v'ith the Old
School Baptiet Chureh at Bethel, in 1851.
Eis .life ças one of usefulnese, antl hs ças
belovecl byhis brethren, antl respectecl by
his many f¡iends, Ee hacl beeu afilictetl
for several years with a bronchial afectiou,
wliichhacl incroased.upon him rapiclly for
seve¡al mont¡s. On the ?th day of March
he risited Cincinnati on important busi-
ness, and :was much exposetl, Soon after
his return home he rvag attaeked with pneu-
monia, and riuring his illness .he appearetl
tohavo a.premonition that hìs tliseaee
woukl terúinate fatally ; and. so. conscious
¡;rasheoftheresult, that he refused the
medical aicl which rra6 offered him, and er-
pressed an enti;e wilì.ingness to tlie. Ee
summoneil his chiltlren to his besitle, ancl
gavo them a coufrtlent assq¡ance of his
faith in the religion of Jesus Chriet. Iie
Ieaves a wife and three children to nourn.
Ma,y tbe Lo¡cI comf<r¡t them.

The fuueral services were performecl al
tho grave, on the 27tb, by Eld. .4.. I' Ed-
wards, frorr the following tes.t : ".{.nd all
thv chilctren ehall be taugbt of the Lorel,
anil great shall be the peace of thy chil-
clren.t'-Isa. Iiv. 13.

Á.LSO,
Departecl this life, onthe 18th day of Oc

tober, 1871, Mrs. Sarah E. Rushúon, the be-
lovetl wifeof brother John G. Rushton, in
the 36i;h year of her age.

Sister Rushton prolessed a )rope in Christ
and was baptizetl on tlie 10th of Jone,166ã,
at Bethel Church, by nld. Ja¡aes lfcKeel,
Sheliveiltho Ufe of a devoterl christian.
For maûy years sho l¡ad lieen the victim of
painful boclily affliction, and during tLo
last fe¡r weeke of her life her sufferings
çere extreme, and sJro \ya.s often .he¿lil to
express the desire, the Lcrtl willing, to be
tem<¡vecl beyontl the re¿rch of carthly pain.
Upol tle approach of deaüh she calmìy sub-
mitteit to her fate, and selectetl the follo¡v.
ing hyarn to be sung ¿t her funeral :

" Jesus, my Savior, to thee I si1)mit," &c.
The funeral was largeiy atteurlecl by irer
frienilse and an appropriate sermon was tle-
Iiveretl by Elder John Â. Etlwards, from
the rror<ìe, {¡Comfort yé, comfort ye my
people, saith your Gotl,tt &c.-Isa. rl. 1, 2.

E. J. LTJNN.

- Ð¡np-Near Centralia, Iiì., March 6, 1872,
our }rother, f,arvcy €. Kcarney, agecl 44.
years, 1 month ancl 4 day.

The mclancholly iircgmstances of our
tlear brotherts unerpeoted dedth have casü
a pall of deep sorrow ovei the heart¡ ofall
who knew him. I[e hatl st¿rtetl on foot to
â to.wn a few miles distanü, to attentl to
somo bueiness, taking the track ofthe llli-
nois Central BaiI Roacl. Ilaving been tle-
prived. of his hearing rn early life, hie usual
vigilent apprehensior_r of danger Beeüs to
have bèen somewhat relaxed in'this in-
stance, for â train overüook him, unob
sérved. by him, until too late to avoitl tho
clanger. The looomotiie struck antl threw
hiri from the track, injuring him so seyere.
ly that death enenecl some frfteen hour¡ af-
terwards,

I[e had. never matle a public profession of
a hope in Christ, but hail frequently spoken
of the atoning blootl of the crqcifretl and
risenJesusrashis only hope of salvation.
Tbe Old Ortler of Baptists were the people
of his choice, and.he was yeiy tlesirouo of
uniting with them, âs soon os God in his
providence shoukl so ortler it.

IIe w¿s an afectionaùe and faithful hus-
band antl father, ard a true l¡rother aucl
frientl. IIe Jeaves an affiictecl sife, (also

deat) an interesting littlo son, two ancl !a
half years olil, also two sons and a danghter
by a former marriage, rvith a largo circlc of
reìatives ancl frietds, to mou¡n our )oss,
¡vhich is his unspeaÈable gain.
Yes, Ilarvey, thoogh tLly frrrm, nor voice,

Nor pen, no more shall greet us here,
Thon trt uow at rest where ssints rejoioe,

Antl t¡Iiss nntold forl.ritls a tear.
O, morÊter, deat.h, where is thy sting;

1'o hi'n whoso trust in Christ \Yas stayetl ?

Thy l-roast buù sets him free, to sing
That song by angels neter a.ssayed'

Thy triumph, though it causes grief
Änd sorrorc tleep, ourhearts to paia,

Through Jesus'blood. it shall be brief; 
.

The deed in Cl:risú shall rise and reign.
T, D. KEåRNET.

Indianola, Iowa,

The losigns :of the Times,'
DETOTED TO.TEE

orrD scEogrJ e*p+i'rsr cÄrISE,
IS PIIBLISEED

0H Tt{E F,IIST, IEil;fl'l AÍrù.TWEI{T|ETH,
o¡ sÄcE MoltTEr..

BY GIIJB.TIBT BEEBE,
1o whom all commu.nications muet be atl-
tlressed, anrl ttirêctecl, Mitltlletowri, Orange
County, N. Y.

.TEBüS.
Two doll.aïs pei âDnì¡m, in United. Státe¡

curroncy, or what mây at eny time be equiv,
alent tothat amon¡t in Golcl or in Canatl¡
Bank Notes,. ÊtUB RATES,

When ord.e¡etl at ono time antl paitl foi in
advanoe, the following, reductions rrill be
macle for Clubs, viz:

Sir Copies for one year-----..----. -$fl
Ten Copies for one yoar.---- ---- ---- 15
Fifteen Copiee for ono Ioar---- ---- - 24
Twenly Copies for one year--.- ----. 30

EitCB SUBS0BÍBER E¡.C EIô Otf[ ÀO6OUiff.

Ou tho margil' of the paper wiÌl be found
a past'ed slip, on which is printed the sub-
eciiberts namo, and the time at which the
subscription expires, rvhich 'çr'ill l¡e altered
the s¡úne nnm'lier tl¡e remittance is receipt-
ed, a ncglect of rthich ruill be readily di+
covered. by the subeoriber.
B{STRUCTIONS TO ôUBSCRIBERS, ÀGßÀ-TS Â.¡fD

C(,RRIISPONDENTS L\ GENERAL,

Yoo ¡çill save ¡a-uoh time and labor, by
a strict obsorvauce ofthe following rnles:

w.J Sec. Smithsonian Instituticin
Washi D. C.

F Esq.,
,J.

167 New.ark Ävenue,

Jacob

I.IYMN EOOKS.
'Wo havo just receivetl fro¡n onr Book

Binder tho Thi¡tl. Edition of our Baptist
Ilymn Book, aad a¡o now. ready to supply
orilers for any ofthe various kinde ofbind.
i¡s. YU:

Ëirst quauty, ru:tÇ Morooco, single
copy, $2.75; per dozen, $30.00.

I-it"tioo Morocco, Elegant style, ainglo
copy, $1.75; or por alozen, $18.00.

Bloe Sheep, Gilt Eclges, single copy, $1.tr8;
or per dozen, $12.00.

Bluo Sheep, Plain Eriges, siaglo copy,
$1.00; or per tlozen, $10.00.

Russett-Plain, oingle oôpy, 94 cüs.; per
tlozen, $9.00.

Ät theee prices we will ¡end (postage or
expreôsage pre-paitl) any quality or quantity
that may bo ó¡tlerod. But at these low
prices cash must come with the ortlets, ae
we nectl the f.¿ntle to pay thp heâyJ¡ èxpenses.

THE ED¡TORIALS
OF fEE

"slGtts oF Tl{E TlillEs"
P¿l¡lished in bqok form (768 pages) arenow
reatly, ancl for sale at ihe follov¡ing pricee:

Plai:e Cìoth Bind;tg ât-..---. .---SZ 30
Imitation of Moroi:eoht-----..--- 3 å0
Best Moroceo at------..----. ---. - 5 C0

The above iaclad.es poÈtage, ¡'hioh must
be pairl in advance by us. å.ll orclers for
the l¡ooks ad.dressed. to Bì l. Bnnnn,

MiclCletowr, Orange Co., l{. y.

Post-Ofice Money Ardersrrçlere oar e¡¡b-
scribere cân procure therp, aforcl the safest
way of making remittances, but çhen senú
in payment for tLre " Signs of óhe Times,t,
should invariably be matle payable at Mid.
clletowu, Orange Co,. N. Y,, Post-ofüce. We'
d.o not wish úhem-drawn on New York City
Post-office, no on any other than Midcile-
town. .Asmany post-ofrces ir the country
are ¡lot authorizecl to issuo Post-ofûce
Money Ortlers, \r'hi,re they eaunot bo pro-
curecÌ lette¡s eontaining money sìroulil be
reEisteretl. Drafts on Eanks in the Cítv
of ¡:ew York a¡e *lso perfeeilv safe and acl-
ceptable to us, as \çe cau ahsa,ys get then-r
c¿shcd at Banks in this piaee, But Post-
oflIce Orders cau only be collected. f¡om the
ofrces on which tbey are drawn,

tüa
16 BA.NF{ER O.F !-¡BERTY,'

Å WEEKF,T ilE5VßFAPEB

PUBLISTIEI¡ IÌ{ NEW YORK CITY,
BY G. J. BEEBE

Àt $1 5C per Iear in advance,
Will be sent to subscribers of the " Signs
of the Times," at $1.25 per yeâr, Tiae Ban-
mø'has been recently much improved, aùd.
ie no.rv' far more val'¡able as a genoral news-
paper and miscellanoous. ì.iterary_journal,
[hãu ever before. Its ¡. I;ítøa,rg 

-ãa no*í
Detrtartmentr,, ed.ited by Mrs. C¡nnrs Ð. Bnø-
nr, a popuì.ar rrriter fo¡ tñ.e lead.ing ìitera-
ry magazines, afo¡tle an ailtiitio¡al. atúrac-
tion for the family circle, while several top-
ics to bê rlisoussetl, and. historical ¡eviorçe to
be givon during the present year, will ren-
tler it espocially interesting to the readers
of the rr Signs.,, Its recent rapiil increase of
patronage enabies the publisher to present
the paper in ihe most attractive form as to
mechanical execution, anil to promise punc-
tuality ofissue, while its place of pubiica-
tion is the most favorable on r,he coutiû.ent
for the procurement artt publication of the
ne¡rs of the day. Åltogether, th,e Bønnø.
will be fountl weil wo¡th several times ite
subscription p¡ice to ail inteltigent readers,
coniaining a vast varie,ty of the naost i¡.-
structive ancl entertaining matter, in addi-
tiou to the general news ancl su):jcctsof d.is-
cussion to which its columns aro chiefly d.o-
voteil, âs in former ,years, viz : our civil antl
religious liberties, so greatly enctangered. by
th.e eohemes of the popular clergy antltheir
pa,rasites,for obtaining power and plunder.
For$3per year, in ad.vance, tt.e Bønnø of
Libertq anrl rr Signs of the Times2, will be
sent by mail to any adtiress in the United.
States, Ca¡ada subscriL¡ers $31-2 peryear.

A.rldree¡ G J. BEEBE, Bor 5882,
. New York C:ity

Àssociational Notices.

. The White 'W'ater -A.ssociation will meet
with the Nett,le Creek Church, Rrlntlolph
Co., Inrl., on'Wednestlay before tire secontl
Satur<lay in August, 7872, at teu otolock a.
m., and çe invite l-¡rethren âEaI sisters to
visit us.

Those from the east will coure on tl¡e
uoon train, on Tuestlay, and stop at Hagers-
town. Thoseflom the çest vill come on
the esening train, ancl stop at the eame
place, where they will be rnet by the breth'
ren .ancl conveyetl to the meeting, eight
milee north of Ïlagerstown, which is on
the Cincinnati & Chicago R. R., in Wayne
Co., 1ntl.

CHARLES CROUSE,

YEAP'LY MEETING.
A yearly meeting ¡vill bo held 'nith the

ìlid.rtletorvn {b ll¿lcott Ci¡urch, on tho ffrst
Saturday and Sunday in July, (6ih & 7th.)
Themeeti:rgçiIlbeat the same pJace as
lastyear. in the Method.ist house.

Brctbren ancl sisters, and es¡:ecialiytËose
tbat preach tbe word, are invited to r¡eet
with us

tsy orrler of the church,
JAIÍES I{ILLEÎ, Cler'I":.

By pernrissioÏr of proviclence a Yearly
lfeeting ¡cili lue Leld with tho church of
Middleburg, Schoharie Co., N.. Y,, on the
fourth Saturt'lay antl Sunday in June, L872,
to commenee at ten otclock a. m, each tlay,
at the meeting house near James Borih-
wick.

TVo earnesrlyl ilesire our breth¡en and
f¡iend's from sister churchês, especiall¡r
ministering brethren, to maet with us. .Dea
con Cooper will meet those who coÐe on
tàe cars, atMidtlleburg Depot, on Friday
evening.

In behalf of the church,
JÄM.ES BORTEWICK, Cle¡k.

1. .ål.l nev subscribers wiil pleaeo write
their nâmes, anti the name of their Post
Office, County, and State, ae plainly as
possible.

2. Old eubscribers, çho ¡vish thoi¡ eub-
scription d iscontireued., çiil state distiaotly
the Post Office, County, antl Staio at which
they have received theirpaper formerly, and
eeo thai their eubscription is all paicl up.

3. Those ¡rho rvish ¡o have thei¡ add¡ee"r
changed f¡o¡n ono Fost O.ffiee to another,
will l¡o carefuÌ to tell us the n¡.ne of the
office from which, as rell as th¿t to which
they dcsire it chal.g'ecl.

4. I'hose rsl:o seud. palmeÈts fo¡ thei¡
su-scription, should., in all eaeos. give their
Post Ol€co acrìress.

5. --tgents, and. ¿ll otherr, r:ho forç'ard
pa,y¡xerìts for otì:ers; shoul.tl stâi;e distinctiy
'i;he uame¡ aa4 Post Ofrce, .-erX one that
is 'uo be creùited.

A ñtrior compii¿¡¿s \fith !ìre abor.e ¡ules,
will greatly obiige us, ¿nd enable rrs. witL
gìreât'cr ÍìccniÍìcç to er ter tho pro¡er credits
to each uanr".

Hopervell Femaìe Seminary,
H0PEùE[L, MERCER t0,i N. J.

Thie institution ie located in the çallev
of HoperrÈII, about eight miles from P.iucri
ión, N. J;

I'he erection of a largo atklition to the
original school building, iluring tho past
year, gives incre¿seal faeilities to puþils,
ancl accommotlation to a larger numbei of
pupi)s. !'or particulars atklress,

nllZenntn H. BOGGS; Frincipal.
The PrincipãI, is hâ?py to refer to the fol-

lowing gentlemen, in additioa to ber nu-
merous patrous:Three Days Meetings.

Please publish the followirg n¿med Juno
meetings :
. Ài Bethel Church, in Shelby Co., Ky.,
comriencing oa Friday befo¡e tho first Sat-
urclay iu June

.dt Salt River Church, in .Andorsoh lOo.,

Ky,, on Fritlay before tl¡e secôncl Satortlay
iri June.

.At Goehen Church, in Ânderson Co., Ky,,
on Friday befo¡o the thircl Saturday iir
June.

.A,t Little Flock Chutch, in Àntlerson Co,,
Ky., on Friday before the fourth Satur"tlay
iu June.

Each meeting to commenco at 10 otclock
a. m., ancl continue three days.

Brethren, sisters antt friencle, espeeially
ministers of our orcler, are cortlially iavitecl
and solicitetl to âtteral sâid meetings.

Most atectionatelrv,
J. F..JOHNSON.

xsq', Jersey City, N.J
Princeton, N. J

, Mereclith, Esq.
C. B, Eassel,

Princeton, N. J.
ïlerrick. Pa.'Wyomlna, bei.

illiamston, N, C.
w.'w
EliIer , w
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DEVOTED TO THB OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.

''TI.IE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

yoI-.. 40. .ßTIDÐLET0\MT[, N. Y., JULY l, !972. NO. 19_
ÛORBESPONDENCE to guide antl strenghten me, I will

endeavor to comply with your re.
quest, as yoir kindþ alitl to min'e.
f scarcely knorç where to date my
first serious impressions, fbr I was
Yery young, f t:annot remember
when f ryas not troirbled rvith
serious thoughts; so I musü think
the Lordhas led me about ,ancl iu_

thatl should be cast off, it musù be
so, and that f deserveá his angern
but f do not think I fetü resignlOi
for although f had said,.,¡ I can fle
no vnore,tt yet my brea-things rvere'.|
I-iorcl have mercy on me, ã sinner;
Lorcl sare, f perish &c.i, So time
passed. (I have no clates ) IIy;
husband always went to meetinþ.
buil ditl not, though I mÍght ifSÃ]
vould, I felt that it would do me ùo
good. f remember he came home
fronr meeting one day, it was a lovelg i

day in snmmer; and he was _sayrhg
sometìring; f do not renoember what.
when I said I woulcl neyer go tó

Locnrows, N. J. Jr¡ne 4, Ie;Z,
DEi.R Er,¡pn B¡pn¡::-îhe {ol-

lowing is a copy of a letter of Sister
Mary.A.. Cornell, of Ilarberton. or
.seco.nd Ilopewell, to- stster Keturrah
Ifyërs, öf the Kingwoocl churcb. f ts
perusal has afforded me a great deal
of satisfrction, ancl thinking it miglit
also be of some comfort to oihers, of
the triecl children of God, I have
obtained through sister trfyers, the

structed me ail the days of my
Iife, TVhen f was very ¡ioung I
would lie awake at night thinking
of a future State, I dontl think f so
mueh fearecì to die, as I fearecl the
punishment of the wicked; while I

È

E*FEËU
ãEEnttã
äú €õQE-
zÈ" aerg -ì¿9

tv of copJrng +ut and sending I
on for a place in tlie s igng.:r In

I

her letter replying to sister ÌIyers
request, she sa,¡s, .(I linon I arn a
poor illiterate, ignoraut sinner, vith-
cut any knowledge of grammar, cr
composition, bub the Loril hr"s
chosèn ' such in ncan.y instances to
shewforth his praise; and ifyou,
brethren Francrs and trf¡ers, tirink
¡rou votltL like to hare ru¡: lioorletter pubìished, so be it, if Eicl,
Francis will take the trouble to set
iü fn order.t,

accepted in the literal seuse, of a,
lake of fire and brimstone. trIo¡v I
came by these impressions, f clo not
know, as f neler. went to neeting,
and my irarents rrere notprofessois;
buc my trouble Tîas done the less
sc\-ere; often I çould wrsh that I
neçer hacl 'been born, and úlamedÐy parents for bringing me into
this world of sorrow; nncl I promisecì.
myseÌf if tr shoul¿l live to grorí up,f rould never be the means of bring-
ing any one into the world .to, suffet

meeting, reacl the bibte, nor âny;r
other good booh agait, as it tlid me
no good, that I couid see: I had nob.
yet toltl any oÐe the state of m¡:
mind: he ditt not speak then, bul
told r¡e afterwards, that he neyer-
h,ad such feelings ¿ìs mJ¡ words,
caused him I think it wâs aot Iong;
after th,is, I retirecl one nigh t wear\Ì
in nrind, ancl bod¡ vith the ok1
of the Publican

Beebe. I wish to kÈov
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be ses¡er¡oberetl night, have I feif
tbat sirkiug weight of sin that bore
srÐ doirn, I cìitl not seo it go,' but
ia 'r.he. morning it was gcne.
Weiì, I had my .day of suusLrire. I
kne',E not rryhence it came, - nor
qhiihcr it went, and. so I plodrled
alolg tiil in the winter followilgt

in readirg your clear soul comforting
editorials. O, dear father, rery
ruany tines have i longed to go to

to obtain this fcelíng, I 13nd :not.
Bui, dear brethren and sistcrs, there
has been times when God ia great
merõy."has besto$öd upon l'ìe r"his

feelip.g,of trusb for which I uould
ever',praise, his name. There has
þeeg'many times .'during., the past
¡ear, and O, to-clayo,, my leart is
ûUed,with praise to my G-ofl for all
his mercies shown. I would I could
find language to express to you hatf
f feel as I sit alone to-day and. con-
tempÌate the glorious plan of sal-
vation by free unmerited grace.
Ify heart is frlletl with wonder ancl
admi¡'ation for such a Savior, su<¡h a
glorious ¡llan of salvation that can,
and does extend to the vilest of tbe
r.ile, even to rne. I lcve to
contemplate'sueh a Sovereign, such a
God. À being who has ail power,
whose plans rrcre fi.xed iu lrimself
before trme Ìregan, and. so un
alterably tixed, no poN-er ln earth or
hell can change one particie of tha¡
plan. In that plan tho saìça¿ion of
all who rþel their neetl cf such a
saivation, nho feel ùho exceeding
sin-fulness <.rf si.r, anrl long to be
freed, to 'br: clothed upoa with the
robe of righteousness, which is un-

havo the privilege of mingling more
¡rith these precions saints ou eartb,
what a comfort it ¡"euld be to' me.

lhose of ¡:ou thnü haçe regulár
meetings, to .attend, who have the
privilege of often noingliug rçith
your Father's family, you know not
the privation itis, to be, as iü,lnere,
alone, yet mâny around you; but tr

would not complain, I âm' blessed
much above that which f deserve, ,

for I feel I deserve nougbrbut to be
banishecl from the p"ã.é*. of my
brethren and my God, but in nuch
mercy our God. Cealoth not with us

wheg I took up a book

words would, br{ng to mi fain[ing,
famishìng s-oul, I often-feel I,cou-ld..
not live, without tho ,r( Signs : for
Bonths, tbey contaiu.ail the pqeach-
ingl hear. Á.s I, see my neighbor${tBooth's work 0ú gtace as it rei

in i.he,soul.i? I became interestetl ¡";"¡dõ,,,preparing to .,attend,
meetingg I feel O, could.,I only
theprivilege! i :

!$ for il t,-,1t1 me ürore than all the their
sroliis on div iìiity I had. ever read, hate
and untler God, showed me the I live in a land o! so called
difference between law and gospel. churches, but the preaching,.,Irshould
3 hntl alira¡:s been an arr:inian, and hear were I to attend, is so difierent according to our deserts. X v'oudgr

often, why I am permit'þcl to stili Ìift
and enjoy a hope in the nlerqy of":
God, tbough I so often fearit ¡ro¿.¡{.'
bea false hope; yet it clingstó ne
and is as an anchor to the soul.

shoutrl have remained one, but for from the do¡'trine of the ì:ible,' and
."f,.ree and sovereign grace. nry gwu experience, I cannot go to

-ÂÊee I had been brought to hear it. I find much more c,omfbrt
.understand something of the I-.¡ordts in reading py bible at home.

. deaiings with poor unworthy me, f Dear brother, and. breth¡el and
"toid :,'.3 husband, ancl was rejoiced sisters who may read this, I ¡voultl This is the way I live, hoping {

lìhatte hacl 'been led in the same I could fiud language to express the againsl hope, tropitg 5et lêaririg;
sa,3',. *etl nothing but ¿ se¡:se of Iore \ïhish exists in rny heari for but reioicilg in such amazinglove as
ì¡h rirircrtlùiness hatl hept hin back rhese pecpie, far and near. Ib mãt- tìq.-ells in the bcsom of out G

.;frou ii'e iiltle tiespiscd chureh' ters not horv far separate E-e Ða"q " T¡cas with an eserlasting ).orre..

€h';irgir L felü unnorthy, i felt ii That GocI his orçn elect eurbrrce.i,

-ary tiLii;'. Ì;ut thcught I nould wait be, when I read ycur wooidb ielìing
of Chrisf, my

Before he made'tl-re worjcls abore,.

f,cl hil;, but tilat neler was to be,
of the indwelìing sPirit Or eerth on her_ì:rige coìumts pÌaeed-.r;

for tìle r¡exi sumn¡er, he was taxen owu soul is stirred. within ne, wi[h a I aiso rejoice i¡r thal, cneutss of

,honie, io ihe church tiiumphani, as I lore tTrat far surpasses tYery earth- Chlist, and l:is clrurcl¡. 'Ah I ''çiU it
èape a;'tl Èrust. Icould not say the l¡, love. I often sâXr 'i WhY this

terab)y ûxed. It is as impcssible
not'be a whole, a" com¡rìeie body, of

;e, ,tr5il rSEfeelingtt' Why do I thus fêel foi a
for one of these, the Yery çeakest to

which Chrrst is" the ì¡ead
T¡ord:s viìi ire tlone, but I can now. people who are so des¡>ised bY the said as he asscen¡led tc his F*ttrtertI ¡¡'riniti ¡<;t call irim back if I coukl.

wo¡'ld I I sometimes ho¡re it is be lost as ib would be to hu¡l Gocl (( Elere am f, antl the chilCten thou
thorgL f sometimes feel that I cab-

because lre roay be all of one fanily. fron his throne, all is fixed by the hast giren me.7t And will theY not
.p-ûI r'Ìi.riuÍo life v"ithout him. This

\4'c may have been taught bY oie unerring, almighty po\rer of Jeho ail be there ? As.! rì well upou this's'as iu tb.e summer rtf 1849. In
great teacher, eYen Christ, Q, this vah. llleu anù devils, m¿ìy foam oreness, I feel such a drawing to-

¡nber of that year, I told ttre
salvaticn by grace. alono' is rery and rage, it matters not; our F¿ther çarCs Ïlis ohÍldren here oh tho

ii¡r¡rch at Elarberton v-hat I
¡'recious io me, I see no other, waY
íor hortaÏs to be saÍed. Ndthing

God is reiguing, norq, as he eçer has earth, I feeL çe are one f,a and
the I-¡ordtÈ dealings wil.b m9;

Fld,
lççn, and ever,
is'our strength

wlll be. (¿ The l-.iord as members o{ cpe family
terest in the;sas reeerred ancl bap tized'by

different, I'"feeì coultl reach such a
ancl he is the sa to feel an in

&. Suydarn, sincc which time f bave poor helpless siuner as I; Iamso strexgth of his anointed.' Ile sá,;s, each other, ter,porally as
ì:een tr;ing to rralk intho strait and.

helpless I hare not Power to core " I çill be their Gq.Gènç1

'¿ Änd
they shall spirituaìly, I canuot feel *u

3*rïÐrr wa¡1, but in a very ,weali aud
mand even a lhought' Sometimes

be my people.' my peo¡rle
haÞftation,

ance fbr one of those dear":onesi I
au{ler:taiÈ mar}ner. I have written

when I most clesirs to rest mY
shall dwell in a peaceable love them all wherever I se.e tìe

ucre perhaps than is profltabler but
thoughts on Jesns, theY are as lar as

¿nd in sare dwelìings, and in quiet image of Christ manifestec'lt I btiiere
*co , flIled.my niaei has run on. Son:etimes I

possiblo from him. I am as tielpless resting 1rlaces." The l.¡ible is so full I loçe that one. But i anï
thilk cf many tbings of interest I

as an infa¡lt-O, vhat can such a
of such cheering, comforting with siu, so diflerent from iwhat I

s'oulçl liko to sa'Xr but thei liare
heliiless being do? I long to live free

promises to Ohist's little ones some- wish to be I am tlled ¡çith sorrow,
gone 1ïcm rne at present, so I will frora sin, f lcng to be perfect. times I feel, tìrey ought erer to be and aù times IoÐg

.l
orf ç.

to lre.,r'id of this
elo¡ie. T4¡riie trl mo when ¡;ou feel ûlled with pra.ises to his Danie. vile silful b ancl .as I some
jreliue¡i. I shall be nruch pleased to Christ said to bis disciples at oil.e ButI know by sad, sacl experience times feel, I,Ìravo a hrugering ancl
ãear írcrm Jou, or any of the Irortlts time, '¿ Ee ¡;e therefore perfect, that tþese promises arê much oftener thirsting after rig-hWnsrìe_:\s, I may
dear children, even- as your Father which is in giren to obhers, than we can claim be fiIled,

Bememberúe; as eYer, J our siucere heaven perfect.tt But Oh, so tbem as Gar orrn. Bat little of the ,, lLere is ¡ lan,f nrine ey.r:,Laih seen,
sîster in Ohrist, tlifferent am f, I see ncught bat sin

aud corruption witbiu, I am sc tired
eo sick of sin. I once thought as I
grew in J-ears, I should grow in
grace, I sbould hecome iretter, should
be enal¡led to live a lif'e more deloted
tò my heavenìy Father if irdeecl I
was a child. But with shame and
great sorrow, I must cor¡fess to J;ou
aìÌ, insteacl of growing better, I grew
worse, f found svery year more and
.nt¡re sin çithin my d.eceiûful heart,
which so an:o5s my peace of mind, I
sometimes cry out O -rrretched,
wretched beingl aro, 'wheu sball I
be deliverôd from it atl.

I lon$ to feel a calm quiet trust
in my God. I forg to feel at all
times to say ¿t Thy wiil, not mine be
done.' I tto so long to feel this
confidenee and trust in my beavenly
Fatheri that my will may bo wholly
s*allowed up iu his. Ever t¡ trust
øyself, my all in his hauds, but how

time can I elaim these promiees as In visions of enrapturtcl thotrgìrt;\' 'i
MARY Ä. CORNDLI. mine; JetI do eter feel to rejoice So brigìrtthat all whiuh spriads ìret¡reeu

Is s'ith its radi¿¡t gloryifi'augtrt.'1.

feel I shail be satisfied wbeu Ithat the foundation of God standeth
Er,¡. G, Bnnsn Du¡.n, BnorEER :L sure, having otbis. seal, rrThe Lord I

-3 al¡oc"-t fear to ad,dress a child of kuoweth 1þsm, thât ale l¡is, Even awake in his likeness.'

".ßocl, au,ú. e specirrlly you, his- serrarit, if I am excluded I rejoice in just Dear father,'I ì¡aYe' Éritten rery
as biûther? fbr I feel that if you such a Savior (( But can I bear the much more than I cl, I do

so¿lrl luah within my sinful heart, piercirrg thought! not wish ¡ou f o gire lllace in
En.ù see the sin that lies buried there. lour columns to;. better
you wou.ki shriuk from claiming a

" \4''h¿t, if nry lane shoultl ì¡e lefl out,
When thou lbr them sb¿lt c¿ll i"
Aithough ihe salçation of ever.v

soul for u'hich tbe precious bicotl ol
Christ ¡ças sheti. is sure aud ûseC.
;et útI['his ci¡iltlren fcrsake ny 1arv,
aild walk not in rny jqdgments, Then
wilt I visit their iniquity witb stripes;
nelert.heless my loving kindness rvill
I nct utterly take from him, nor suf"
t'er my faithfrlness to fa!1. IIy
covenant will I not ,break nor
alter *the'thing that hath gone
o:rt fiom my lips.t }fy dearbrethren
and sàtr*s, eoulC É be ir the order
of iivi¡re frovidtnce tl¡at I could

matter; I feel alm if you do
gela'rionohip with me. iusert i[ at {ìlì il \r, rlde some-

F,.rr a ìong time tr have f'elt such a thirig betttr. I .ha rritten
Ìaeg.llg Cesire to speak to the dear rr-ith a feeling tha,t edify,
ìsæl¡s cf Christts foìcl, 'ççho a{e but slurpiy fron a orerflowing

olles, so-seattered over tbis world, a desire
not oaly to speak to thenc, but to
olasp thern by tbe hanù ancl expre.\s
p3 jûFe for them, but as that is im'
¡mssiì1le, I feel to-day, I would lìke
åo talk a little with them through
oTlr'commoû'ruediirmr. the'rSigns,
Bæt årsf , dear aged brotber, Iet me
çpe¿k to you of tbe comfort, the joy
sü?e poûr unrorlhy sou¡ h:.s rcceivetl

with lore frrr ,thPse
much soi I longed to q?f il to thero,
and also to tha¡l!; thosÇ nho write
fbr our pailer, so rnuuh tq the comfort
and ediflcaiion .of" maå¡, Ee4Y
hungry souls. I ..rþa¡e been made
to rejoice màny times'as' I bãçc read
those chee¡ing. edifiiüg"ßcommuni
cations froln so mariy of youi com'
municants especially those 

-ofl 
Eld.
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S. II. I)urand, and Ekl. \Tm. I_¡ giren Ì:y ElC, J. Siipp, which was timer, anrl hacl become connected by Eld. îrott? Dld. I_¡eachmaü wa¡sBeebe, and many others too YerJ¡ clearly and forcibly done, çith the }lethorlists. I harl joined in the habit ofnumerous to mention, and. I do from after whicL the right

ship was given by all
hand of fellow them believing that tho act

preaching in the
,+,,X heart feel to thanh them anil of the brethren

neighborhood oecasionaily. f was
nry Ilearenly Father, that he dces and. sisters

elevate me in the . estimation of nry fond of hearing úhe gospel preached.
put it into their hearts to comfort (¿ When I " 

present, while si.nging .Ine as I felt [he burder of my sins pressrng
one another

can read my title clear ,llo think heavily upon me ; what ¡vas tr to do tmansions in the ekies.t &c. It IY&S A of mo becauso of my retigion. Where was f to go ? f freqDear brother, clo,with this as your time of peâce, love, and. christían with:
uently

Judgnent directs, and all will' be Lr:rion, the meeting will long bo
lef! my work, and retired rnto sor!It6

well. O, my Cear.aged brotherr l feel remembereC by thoso present,
aq _a place, ancl there tried to pray to !he

sensibly that you are growing old. As I from I_.,.o¡{. ,,, I *au: norr thorougtrl¡rpreaching was mostl;' by Elders ,that¡l was ,wout to: awakened, and how mlserablo I felt'think of this, n''y heatt faints within 4. Bullack¡ and J,, Stipp, and ,thèi,t
le and instructrse,#

in .beforo :my qonnection By night antt by Cay m¡r mind wasme, and.f ask, 'Who wiit take his díscourses were ab with them. i\{y abstalning, from exercised qpon this srrbjecir. it soon¡riace? f have never written Jou â IIany cf the brethren of the wh.at. tr then regarde{ as th,e b.egpn to,,bear upon my physicalword before, but I have long wished ehurches \rere prev€ nted frorn pleasuæs of tho ¡vorld. soon
me Ë.o.þe dissatisûed witl-r my
ing among the }lethodists.

s.rstem; I losú to a great extent a,Ilto. ÄÈ our Gotl of love has sus- ing, by reason of the distance they stand- appetite for my daily food, as rqell as.tainecl 5 ou, O, may he ;et sue tain wouìd have to t¡arel, a few
otheí causes.

because tr was my rest at night. f.couid noi place-you in your declinirg tears, and as ofsickncss, or Among under some restraint, while. I w4s my mincl uron my daily work. Sushyou speak Eolds of c..¡nfoit and that number v.ho were prevented. with*åhem,I r:ould not enjo.y myÈelf as w¡S my condition, when f wascheer to others, may your owl soul from attending rras our clear old I hacl hitherto, and tr soon began to enabted to rejoice irl Chrisú as my,j
be conforted ; ûìay ;our last cla¡s be brother Eld. I{ichael Loreridge, who desire my freed.om again. Ijut Savior. I was endeavoring to per-fillecl i"'iih the setsible presence of hacl receivecl a se\¡ere wound only abore ali this, thele would come form a piece r f work that tlay, bour God. two days before the meeting; ii ap- over me at times, a deep solerrn could not place my mind upon it;."

though I peared fiorrl inÍcrlration, that he was feeling conoincing me cfnerer see this again, mJ¡ error how miserable I fett. I rcandered
fear uot, for you vill nr,i offencl the engaged in spaying a heiferr ancl the in lemaining among this people. I a littlq distance f'rom my work and -
very least cf all s¿ints if one ai all brule struggling kicked hin in could not shako it from.me, ib woukl felt that all hope \ras goûe. BnË

å IITTLE O1\Ì8. such a rpânner as to thrust theknife steal ov-,r me involuntarily. I en- hcre light ,i;roire .in upon me, and.
clear through his nose, from side to deaFored to pray to the Lortl fron epaotions of peace and joy filleC my

ORD]NATION. sitle, ( a ccülutcn pcokeü hnÍfe, used time to time, that he woulrl n:ake sou!.-U¡lexpeciedly ás it v¡as tr w-as

-{r.rr-i\r, unitcc¡-, üa¡' È.1, tS:ù, oir such oLeasicns) the'forcó of the t:y cluty ¡rlain before me. Ìily urind now enablecl to rejoice in .fesus as.

Te'IJr-¡¡n G. BsE¡s:- l¡nif'e ctear up 'fo ças exercised r,onsitlerabìe npcn 'uLe ury Savior. îhis was in 1859,-lhe.,,
sËl.f to,writo ycu a few lir

seat my wound. bletl him Lubirìct.
conTLnce

and f ûnalì,v becaus,con- ordinance of ba¡:tism wa$ upon my.es to le-r co to deatb. Eld d that iû rlas my eirity to minel, aud I went forward shortlyy+u krow, atcl breiìrren through. the Stipp vas iuforroed tire next ¡norn, lcar¡e them. Acecrdingly I rreat a-f6er n:y delir,exencer relatecl the{¡Signs of. "rìre TimesrT2 that on. ing before learing, that a physician fblgard at o¡e of
ancif'requested them

'uheir nbetings exercises of my mind' anrÌ rras bap", i-SaturCay t.}re llih, of IIay, a Oorincil hacl'oeen seüt for, l¡ut he did not to take my Dârne tizecl tiy llld. Iì. C" L,e¿chman, in the-convened çith the lfnicn Cìrurch learu ç'hether brothei Loveridge was from.r their iist.
first,-and t-ckl me
memTier,'atcl they

They refused at fellowship of thc.chärch at Quautico, .
', l\Ialion Oo., Cregon b¡- request, fcri rrorse,.or fcr silat catse the pbysi-

f'or; aiid I bave

that I Tvas a goocl P¡ince lVn:. Co., trra.the liurpose of lcoking into the cian llad been sent di{ not want nepropriet.v cf orclaining l¡rother -a. nothing-later f¡om híra; shali,'be to ìqase i.irem.: I insisted ,however,, T. Eeebe tc¡ the full furnplio::s of thq.
aii of tho churcËesg,ospel llfiuistry.,

eomþosing the Siloam -{ssociation to gei to ¡ly clisposo iü as you thiuk ìjest.
çho firally ;-ielded ancl tuy name was I am u¡rwðrihiþ ¡ours in love;-had. been called. ou for aid: bqt the rhe takeu from their iist; I was wiihfcllclring cìmrches onfy respoudeC oüre before ber.n ordained, but it them about two year.s. I now felt M. J. TIÐYSJ'by sendiag3åeir ordained, and other

'was by a" body not in fellowship with myself again to be , Íïee; I was a
Ìrelps riz: Siloam church, Eid. John us. îhat order en'f fellowship might ¡ioung man then, and I lcçed the Dr,¡. G. Bp¡¡p: Dn¿.nBnornegStip¡r, ant brother TVm. B, lfartin abouud. among all the brethren to- world, and. what I then thought 'to IN Clrersr r-I adrJress 5ou byfrom the ll¿bl¡el church, Eld. Ðzra warcls the 'brothe¡, it vas thopght be its enjcymcnts. .BUt it was about that endearing appellation,

aditress the
not thab ÍStout, I)eacon fVn, Ol;mer, a¡rd best that he shoukl b¿ properly set,

this time, or at thís period o{ my feel worthy to sainís ofbrr¡therJesse I[,"Åda:rs, and J. T. apârt to the work, and it fully ao experience, that tr 'L¡egan to. realize the lfcst Eigh ås' brethren 'and
Crooks, frcq the llew Eope church, corded also çith brother peelie's

'þitatly
the trutìr 01 m)' Âi[uâtion as a srnner. sisters, fr.¡r I ofcen feei thai it ísDld. .lames A. BulÌock, Deacon feeiings antl çishes, for he I may have faintly rcalized. it before, wicked. in me to allow the clearDavid P*aìrer, ancl ì¡rother î. G desíred the good feeiing, and wishes but I now began torealize it forcibly; christians to call so unworth.v æFlaner¡-These brethren, inc on-

of the brethren towar,Js hiru.
I realized ¡lore dnd. more, as time worm of the earth as I am, brother;junctícn s irh the Union Ohurch, Bltl. I nill now close this imperpect
pas.<ed or .. lYceb¡ roiled "into but frono attending the þreachedA. Shanks pastor, proceeded to

sìietch, hoping thràt the Lord ulay
n:onibsr and month$ ,. into }ears. ading the {¿ Signs oforgani.zo by choosing Eid J. Stipp

bless ¡;ou, ¿nd alÌ the brethren and
the L,¡rd o-as bringing me by a rray the Times,t' I am compelled to sayl\Ioderaior, and .T. T. Crooks cierli. sisters, €\-er,ì rhere witn . his
that I knew nothing of. The worldly that if the OIC School Baptists areThen proceeCed to l¡usiness by call presence, and finally save us ail
pleasures that I had, bcforo riewed not my brethren I have none cn thising upon brcther Beebo for a rela to be so lorel¡, tow began to grow ear¿h. Ottec when reading 'the

tion of his call to the }linistr¡, cta; çith an er-erlasting saìsation, is the extremely irksome ;,I lost nry fond- (rSrgns,t' manS' dear sisters relate tcthe L,rethren ha,ving fully heard from prâJer cf'a poor c¡ld sinner. ness for them. -4.11 of that self- me, s€cret thougÌìts of of my poor
hÍm upcn , this ¡rcini, anrl also his Yours in the L'onris cf tlre Gospelr ¡ighteousness, that tr possessecl rhen heart, that I had no idea any other'
cloctrinal r-ierçs tcu.ching the pla.n of JOEìI T. €)ROOKS. amoug tìre. Methodists, left rne ; I poor soul hnew any thing abouËt
life and salratiol through a cruciûed began to realize thaü there wâs Do save poor sinful rrreteherl me. My
aud risen Sarior, also his expericnce frirxcn Ilrr. Co., \¡a., June 10, 18?2, sountlness in rne.' Year af¡er I ear love ft¡r the dear saints, çko write
of grace, by nLicÌl ì:e l:ad been letÌ DB¡.n Er-¡ne ts¡snn i-I hase a rt¡ìled around. IIy affection \ras for the '(Signs,t? is so often draw¿r
to h,-.pe that lre had an interest irr desire to rtlate to the loser,s cftruth \1êàü€t1 from the things of tine. Ä cut ihab I do fecl thankful to mY
thai sah.¿tion, ancl Ìraring satisfac- through thg columns ofthe t6 Signs,tt deep aucl solemn feeling vsoukl steal dear illaster frrr conferring this onetory er idence of l¡is good moral some of n hat I tr'usb are tire tleal- oïer me, conrincing me of the uiter evidence o]r rr€, that I am a ehild
charactor, retired for consriltation, iugs of qn erer ¡,rise and merciful rauity of ail eartLrly things. I be of Grace, unworihy as I feeì. Forantl agreed tbat the said brother God, in leading rre' about and in. gan tû attend the rneetings of tlìe 16 We know-that rre Ìrave passed frorn
was riþe for ordi¡ation. The cou¡r- structing me in., and fï'om early life Olel School lìaptists, I heard Illd. death u¡¡to iife. l.¡ecause çe lore thg
cil and church then came together to the present. It is norv about Trotl preach ;, Ìre expressed .rny brethren.' Tht,n, o tremblingt
again, antl prôceecled iu the follorv fortç¡ ears since I was awatenttl

a knom"ledge of my conditioir as
feelings at" that' time in \qugh iì. doubtin g chiì

l)l{Je)

d, liold up your head
ing order l'ord.ination prayer .by Eltl. maúuer that i¡ was a. source,.of 4n{ rej fr-¡.r this one esïdeuee.
E. Siout, together rçith the la;ing sinner in the sight of GoC. I was reflection to me; how isit,:lìoughtI,
on of h¿rnds. The charge rças then abcut elgliteen fears oí age a¡ the ihai I$! fetlitlgs hate been tle¡Clibtti

Yorr çlao 'sg of pu fear that ¡ioui'
lit iÌe boibe in n rìel usio'n rr jrriss " ¡*tt
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"wekrow, (there is no misúako in
=,6his,) that ¡re lovc the brethrenrand

practrce sanctionecl by apostolic ex.
ample. fndeed it rs practicecl by our

smiptual authoriüy for feet washing
reacl Jchn xiii.-4: 17. -{lso reacl in
connection, Ilatthew xxviii,-lE : 20.
Timothy 5: 10. Wherein we find
that our King did wash his disciples'
f'eet, told them they aught to wash
one anothe/s feet: commanded tl¡em
to teâch all nations to observe all

becâuse of that fellowship she re-
ceives him or her into the church,
And when the member violates ths
commands of Christ, the church loses
fellowship for him or her, and iú !s,
withdrawn. The question has been
asked, ¿r What will you do with one
who refuses to bo baptizect gtt ancl as
some brother or sistpr who rearts this
may be perplexed on that point, I
will try to answer it. First. No
one can gain the fellowship of the
church who refuses to be baptized.
But if after one is received into the
church, he or she rejects or refuses
to bo baptized, he or she shoultl be
dealt with just as one guiltv of any
other ofrence, and if the neglect or

'we cannot help it; we could not do brethrsn and.'sisters; so far as my
otherwise, ryere we to try with alt accluaintance extends, at our firesídes
4&.e power within us., æ

{¿Ä new commanclment give I
when we neet or visit each other
for social conversation, or past time;

e.núo ¡;ou, that ye Iovo one anoiher.T,
,Ð breúhren, how easy to obey this

but not at our conference meetings;
hence you see, brdther Slawison, we

,$ew commÍùndment ; so easy that we
É.eel the truth of our L¡orcl's wortLs

are one, at least so far ¿is the spirii of
the practice is coucerned; for wo of

hings what sû ever he bad com-

when he saidl, .(My yoke is easy and the South often feel that if we
,mantled. them. And we also ûnd that
the' primitive sisters practiced

æ.,y burd.en is light." Ilow easy to were to hold our peace, tho yerJ¡ Eashing the saints, feet. ,I.hen I foei
Edt hsotherly love continue- Ilow
easy to keep tho unity of the Spirit

sf¿nes would cry out. fn reading
brother Slawsouts communication I ast

to adopü the language of the poet
and say,

fu. fb€ t¡oncl of peace.' We have uo
d'esire to offend any one, much iess
çne of, ,Godts dear liit1e ones. We
+rill not take offence at, any thing
'ear brother or sister says, or writes,
Evhen t)rey speak or write in accor-
e$ance with Gotfts word, to the best
qof their understand.ing; whether we
råappen to understand. all of Godts

fall, another difference of practice
âmoÐg the household of faith, of
clifferent localities presented. itself to
my mincl, which I would gladly
havo wiped out, if it coultl be in
accorclance +vith the divins will of
our heaver,ly Father, vþ: ìMasiring
the sai.nts2 feet; the word of God
sustain"È the practice, so strong that

'.'Give ne ihy Spirit, O nay Gotì.
Then I can weil all trials meet;
Dony myself antl all my prieie,
Antl wash thy weakest servantts feet.,2

W¡1. E. I'REEIIAN.

Yirclon IIl, Ifay, 137È.
I)p¿n Bnorsnn Bnn¡s:-fa the

current \¡olume of the ú( SigÐs,
No. 11, is a letter from brother G.

relusal i.* perslstecl in, the church is
bound to exclude the member. Jesus
gave tho apostles instr¡rctions how
his church was to be builded. Matt.
xvi, 1(ì, 1S, ,aÂnd Si¡¡on Peter
answeretL and saicì, thou art tl¡e
Christ, the Son of the lrring Gotl.
And Jesus answer.etl ancl said unto
hiu, Blessecl art thou. Simou Bar-
jona; fcr flesl¡ and bìoocl haih not
reYeale¿í it unto thre, bui my Father
'trhicl¡ is in heayen. Ancl I say also
riuto thee that thou art Peter, ancl
uliou tìris roch f will buììd my church;
aucì the gates of Ì¡eli shall not pre-
vail agaiust it.Þ .A.nd when Jesus
was seatecl arupon the throne of his
glor.y,t'and, accc.rditg to .his prom-
ise, haci sent the rr Spiriú of trutb,,,
antl qualifietl them to sil on their
thrones-of judgment, (lIattb. 19, 18,)
yg"have an aceount (Acts iÍ. 4Lr42r)
of thousands of iust such;sfones,6Ï
Peter; that is those to vl¡om tho
Farher has reseaìed that,'Jesus is
¿( the Christ, the Son of the li\-ine
God,tt being builded on this nocr lñ
this ehureh,. and. tho record. savs(6The.5 contittued steadfastly in tLe
apostlesT dcctriue ancl fe'!ìbwship.rr
Tnere was of necessity an erubraciiEof the apostlesl cloctrine, and aú
obtaining of their fellowship, befors
they continued ur them; atd I havo
no Coubt but that tho.y obtaiueri thø
a_postlest fellowship by couvincing
them that they hacl ernbraced tho
apostles' doctrino before the.y wero
baptized. And we reatl of oue Sim.oÐ,
Acts viii. 13, (who I hare no doubú
obtainecl Pbilip's fellowslip) who
was baptized, u'ho iu a very short
tiu¡c lost t'he feilowship r.'f Peter; antt
no cloubt of PhiìÍp-also, anci the
ch nrclr ; by tr¡ iug to ltu,rcltase the.
giJ't- of God $ ith money. 18, 18,
Ferses. Aucl all ìrho ttv to uurchase
such gifls as are poñsesed by Godts
mi¡listers, with uroney, should. and.
will lose the fellowship of his church
throughout her liilgiirnage' cu tho
eartl¡.
. Bnrt-hrr llctbe, if i beri u<.rt'íiruly
belieçed ,vt'Ì¡¿it I bafe v;rittr;¡ to ì-l-e
taugbt Íu tLe 13ible, f ccuid ¡¡ot l¡açe
beeu ir:<luce<ì to llarc Ìr'rtiteil i¡. anclI diri lcng Ìrer¡itaie befc¡re tr beäame
willing to malie public a djftþreqce in
opinion between me aud one whofur
I believe to bo far more iuligìrtened
in the scriptures than f am; but a
sense of duty impelled me. tsut I
am lällil¡le. And if I am in error I
will thank brother Staton. or rou.
or arlJ¡ of my Father's famiÍy, to "corl
rect ttre; aud if you tbi¡li tbis will
inj_qre the cause we ai) lose, burn it.

Yours in the lore of tlie truth,
C. Ä. JACKËON.

word., in the same Iight that our f am unwilling to bêlieve that any \Y, Staton, Ín which he ciearly shows
the impropriety of a gospel mitister
haptizing an indiçidual withoui the
indiviclual first comiug before the
churcìr, which rnas to ure r-er¡i iu-
tersting and eclifyiug; butf was sorx.r
to f.ncl taught the.rein that -perscls
are baptiserl i¿¡fo the cirurch ar into
fellowship of the church. ÌElere is
his'language t (( Into what are such
persons baptizecl I Gertainly not ittto
the lêllowship of the visible church,
but of the preacher. Being baptizerl
by the same spirit into the ono
body of Ohrist, we shorv this by
being baptized with wætevinto the
one " visi.ble churcþ.¡. , of Christ.,'
lltaliôs mine.j I snppose my ileai
brother Statou has baptized many
i¡¡ the church, but f do not beiiere
l¡e ever baptized one ,únlo the church,
or i'nto the feliowship of the chr,rrch.
But contray to such teaahiug, they
b.v lela.tiog their christian. expelience
to the church gaineei the feltou,shíp
of thechurcb, and, were reeehe.iL dnto
the church, anit weie then baptizecì
by him, the servaat of the church in
the qþurch. '\Ve call, ancl I thiuk
rightly, baptism ¿nd the Lcr:dts Sup.
per the ordiauces of the churclr, and
the ordiances are ,i¿ the chureh. and
for the church, autl for note l¡ut
meuri'ers of tne church. .We tìo not
let âny l¡ut members of l.lre cl¡urch
participate in the ordinalce of the
I-.¡orrl's supper; and I tbink rre h:iye
no more rìght to administer the ordi.
nau'ce of baptism to any only u:em
bors of the churcb. I knorv tbat
some Baptists ¡vhom I highly esreem
and dearly love, believe that baptism
is the door into the church; brìi to
my mintl such a view preseDts an
irreconcilable difficulty. IJeo'¡useif
you take in a member at or tirrough
the door of baptism, and' after.rvards
exclude him, you haçe to put him
out by a different door, which is un-
doubtedly the door of fetlowship.
But when \re make fellowship the
door in we nut him out at the same
door at which we took him'iff fn
other words¡iwhen the cl¡urch hears

Ebroúher does or not. No brg I or Oid School Baptist will pretend to
låióúle you, amo¡rg God's'saints. Dear deny our gospel authority for the
ibrcthrcn, it sometimes happens that ¡rractice. f am satisfietl that the
ã differ wiih soue of my beloved beloved bretirren at the North agree
¡ã,sreûhren on sorne point, anri I much with us in the spirit of the mâtter,

'desire that we shouìd see eJe to ete. and they too are at the teet of there

'#ocl-lcnows my healt, I speak the brethren, iu spirit and in truth. Then
:Érufhr'I lie nut, when I say f wculd blethreu, why not iu act and deed

,äs wìllingly g;ire in to his views as to also? 'Ihen, dear brethreu and

.laare him givein to mine; ancL ¡auch sisters, hever raise ¡;onr voice, orpen
trather when iris views are the llest to condemn the practico uttil ¡:ou
tsuptrtolted by Gotlts word. Brethren, are prepared with God.'s word in
É,h.ere are somt v'ords in tlre Dnglish your hand to set aside the literal act

ffi;;*"' *,ï""*- : 
t'lu 

"î 
oåi'ï

of our Lorcl and."$avior, his Apostles
and primitive christianp, in wa oÐ

'preaching.brethren sometimes use in th.e ..aints'
remember.

feet. I,am old

ffiiseaðbing, and so¡retimes brethren that in the year 183õ, lì
qse them in writirg; thd words are who called their name eaptists
,Sø*usE, .løetrodoa, infl'delí,ty; no harm washed each other's feet in tbis

tin the words. if uscd in there proper locality: not so. now, for in 1837

places, but I have thought, I Ìrave there was a division took plar:e in the

iãeacd the¡n used in the wrong place; family, it appeared that tho Bâptistñ

Éh.en is when they cause pain. The at'that time iu fellowship were no[

ce.tside worìd, religious political, arrd
own dea;r brothers buü only half

.raonprofessors, may call me whai they brothers. a sorÌ of Ishmaels, you

"rçd.ll, I can bear that, though heavy; understantl FI,er brethren. So the

&ut when my ovrn dear brother, of devision took place, the nteans, in-
*shom f expected better things, give
.them aid and comfort, by useing
rå.arstrr terms, in speaking of me, O

.- Forethrenr the pain is indescribable
'rÉhen. lfear,brethren, be cautious
),.ksw J¡ou use such hard terms. Such
;{anguage is seldom usecl among us,
;for whicb let us retnrrì thanks to
',aur diïine master, aud pray him that
-óhe instances may be still lewer, and
:.fartherbetween. lhe humble rriter
..felt edifi.ec1 in reariiug' a commrrni-
¡eati.on 'ûy brother Wm Ì1. Slawson,
..åa l[o. 18 voi. 39, of the ¿.Signs.
-Whereln th¿ beloved brcther,
,;edrocated a uuif'orn,ity of practiue
-among Old School Baptists erery
"where, in ail things. f, for one,
rç'ould be glad if our brethren South
'we¡¡.ld adopt rhe practice 0f our
.ãrrethren East, viz: to hear some-
'Éhing-from e¿ch and. erery brcither,
*ed. sister present ât our monthly,
$er €onference meetings. . I think
,Ì{rrother Slawson has shown from
àSeríptuie authority, that it was an
*á-postolic pra(,tice. Ilence ro
Pcimitive Baptist, shoulcl oþpose a

ttrttmmtøIdtyr,institu,ti,ons, fltoney;
Iouing mi,ssionøry, Bffi Sltell, New
Bchool, (Baptists so called) no longer
washed each otherts feet:.No, n0, eo
f¿r are they from it, that they laugh
to scorn, Ishmael hke, tbe very id'ea
of the act. One of the New School
champions in their ministry not
long since in this locality, remarked
iu social cooversation, that he was
surprisecl at the Primitives lbr l;ee¡;
ing ap su¡h au ¿bsurcl pracfice, in
fact, saicl he, f feel ashamed for
them, when a" little rniss, 12 years
old, remarked. tbat she sas
astouished to heal a minister, of
Jesus say that he was ashamed of
the acts of the Savior, refeuiog him
to }Iark viii, Whosoever therefore
shall be ashamed of me, and cf my
words, in this adulterous and sintirl
genera[ion, ofhim also shall the Son
of man be ashamed when he cometh
in the gìory of his Father , with the
holy angels.

It l¿itl the tall Philistian low,
Àr¡tl not another rvord. was sãitl
lYhich proved tbo great Goliah dearl.

If al.y one wished to examine our
the Índividual's experience, thât' ex-
perience produces feilowship; and
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0ircular Letters. in everiasting righteousness. Our of our faith, for Goclts glor¡r,.ancl for Iose sight cf ourselves ; but leû ussins were laid upon him, and by. his ,our good. trVo shorrlcì. set our affec_ lock again, for l¡is word is a lamp to:Il¿e El,t{.ers and, massengers co ntposing stripes ¡ve are healecì. Our sins were tioçs onthilgs inheaven, aird. man_ our feet, ancl a guide to

thousand
the Warwîcl; Otd, Bchool, Bapti,st As. laicl upon the lamb of God,'who has ifest thal rye are strangers and pil we may have a

our path;
sociøtion, conuened, zo,i,tÌ¿ the church, taken them away. 'Who then shall grims, as all our fathers

fears and
of lfíddletown dt lay any thing to the charge of God's

were. and faintings, yet the race is not to theWallkill, Junc learn that salvatiou is of the I-¡ord. swiftr nor the battte to the strong;íth,ßth & Tth, rg72, to tl¿e cln¿rches elect? The prisoner is free, ancl can We become bankrupt, ancl bave but let us run with patience the raceof wlúch she is compose cl:, sends loae face all the accu.sations of Sataq, nothing to pay. set before us, lookin
ãn the Lord ¡vith tho response that Jesu¡ died. his ways are just and

g unto Jesus;

Ð¡¿nly B¡r,oy¡p Bnnrqnpw :_ Yet we carry abont us a botly of sin
Nothing in our hancls we bring, wise.

which often brings us into ca
Simpìy to the croòs we cling 'r Keep silence, all created. th rngs,As it is expecied, frona onr former ptivity AIi onr props a¡e gone, ancL we find Äncl wait your }Iaker's nocl;-custom, to write a Circuìar l¡etter to God's countenance is withrlrawn, and tlìat the l-.¡ord alone is our llfy soul stands trenabling

Ths hoaors of her GorUt
while sbe sings

you, ve will at this time follow the we are in the dark as regards our anC strergth.-Psa. xivi. 1
refuge

saûle exânple, and have chosen for knowledge of him, or our standin ob Bgloved brethren, we
proof from scripture

Poor doubting, t¡emblir g sinners
our subjecb the most commoì com

in [im; for we haye no know ledge have ample often feel as if they were walking in
ftaint of every liying creatu re tn except what the Lord ir mercy ís t€sti lnonv tn darkness, having no tight ; yet how
Christ, our Eleatl, with ttre ¡oost

pleased to give b¡ tris Spirit, wìro this riew of the súbject, some of couid it be said thaü their hearb is atpos. teaches us that a'l our deliverances wllich we will mention. I-,¡ook at ennoiiy with God ? 'Woulditive assurance that the I_¡ord hears and salvation are of him fai¡hful Abraham, ready to kill his then long after his light and
they

our cry, and proves to us that he is through that source cau
, and only promised fsaac. The Lorcl rças there

counte-
a coyenant keeping Gocl. The words we have a waitibg to be gracions; the awful

nance? l{ever. Therefore wait, poor
yon will ûud in psalm lsxvii. 9:

siriritual unclerstancliug to know the souì, for be is only wai tiug to be gra.
{r trlath Gocl forgotten to be

cleep thiugs of Gocl. The inspiration mo¡nenü was upon hinr, the sword cions to ;ou. Stay upon his ItlYêgra of the Aìmightygiveth them nnrler- was drawu , the voice cam.e, the'ram, ancl goodness, andtrust in bis mcious ?" Anrì iu fsaiah xxx. stauding.-Job xxxii. S, \yithout rçhich he coukl lot see before,
ercy

".-A.ncl therefore will the Irortl wait, Ìfâs To thos¡ sf our bretìrrcn who'are
that he rnay i:e gracious unto that understarding, rre are blind there, and a sacrif.ce was trlrovidetì. in the ministry, who feet tjremselvesrou.' ancl often exclaim, Ilath the I The clildren of Israel at ihe Red iittle, small, and deficientin tbeIÃ?e will not try to explain aìl tl¡ere ord

Sea realized the-sarne blessed ¡rron-
üys-

is containert in this migìrty subject forgotten to b.e gracious ?
ise, at the same awfnl mourcul, when

teriee of the kíugdom, ve woulci
ßelovecl brethren, you kl¡ow point them to the unerring wortl ofl¡efpre us, for ianguage woultl fail the dealings of the f:orcl .çrith

by they expected to be destroyed. Alteven if rye hari the ability; yet we that you are unable to bring ho
YOU.

other hope had ted, when deliver-
our Gcd.. If any of ;ou lack wis-

will piore, L,y e.i,ery one who has me to clom, let him ask of God ;heisa
named the name of Christ. th

,.re lr.re áod
ab tlie

your nainds those daysofcomfort and ancs came. ¿(Stretch forilr thine Gcd waitíng to ì:e gtacious ; he will
words of our text faiùh.

joy ouce possessecì, rçhen fi¡e candle hand,ttcame â roice fronr above, ancl rufold his word to yqu, so that you
"fuì. and by the mouilr of two wlt-

of the I-.¡orcl shone abour ¡:ou, when the sea divides, and fsrael is safe. ean feecl the churcìr of God, oçer the
nesses ereryword shall be established.

you thought alt your troubles ended ì{ow they cÌìn sing, The l:crd is my which he l¡as made you oyerseers.'We are well aware that tbe so
when you felt as if you cculd singof strength ancl ny song; he is become If thechurch, inany ofherbranch.

caìletl relig;oris world will cliffer with
his glory all the day long Dear my salvation. look at the trial of es, ís cold ancl frrsali.en,

briug all their tiilres into.
let them

us on ihis subjec[; for e;e hath not brethren, that is no doubt the case IIary aud Martha; the l-¡orcl of life the store-
seen, nor ear heard, teithei have

with us all, as long as we can see the and glory lets.Lazarus tlie, be'buriecl house, and provethe I_rord; w.atet.tn
enúered iuto tl¡e hearú of man, tNd-

cla¡star f¡om on high; and ,ean look *tç."f sigbt"
cnes out, rr If

Tþe poor triecl- soul his wa5s blameless, live i¡l peâce,
things which Gocl hailr prepared for upon the Sun of Righ teousness, we thou hadst been and the lord, who is waiting fo be
them that iove him; but Gocl hath can sing of his glorr, aud our wil ling here, my brother hacl nob clied.r, But gracious, will bless you.
revealett them unto us by his Spirit. sonls wouÌd stay in such a f¡ame âS the good Lord w¿s only waiting to To thosewho are young ancl inex-
-1 Cor. ii. g, 10. And we cannot

tbis; yet the nighi also appears, be gracious; she should see ilre perienced irr the cleep and hidden
but speak the things we do kno w,

darkness and gloom rests upon our power of his resurrectron. Ttre poor things of our God, we would say, Go
and testify tbat we clo see. . Many

poor souls, ancl wo cry out antl âsk, disciples that weut to Emmaus were on ir thc strength of God ; he will
th.ere are who will tell us that the

Elath he in anger shut up his tender sad; their hope haci well nigh fleá manifest himself in due time ; for he
I-¡ord has forgotten to be graclous, mercies I But we receive the same they could nol see ilre Lorcl ; yet he will finish the gooct work he has be-
because çse have forgotten him; yet,

assurance that Darid did, .( This is was waiting to bo gracious, and to gun ir you ; he will make darkness
we all know, by past experience, iltat mine inflrmity. But I will remem_ feetl them at the right time and sea- light before you., Ite neither slum.
suclì is not the case ; they are found

ber the years of the right hand of sot. Poor Coubting Thomas woultl bers nor sleeps.-fsa. xlii. 16.
liars unto us. \1-e tlo know that aI.

the }fost Iligh.;t-Psalm xxx. 10. n<lt believe, except he coultl Iay his To all our F¿therts family who are
though a inoilrer may for

Blessed co¡ufort indeecl when.we can f.ngers in his lord's wound s. The rejoicing in God their Saget her iook back upon the times antl seasons lord âppeårs,
rr Peace

wheu the tloor is sbut.
vlor, TÍe

sucking chitct, flre Lord will not for. when Gocl made bare l¡is with,
would say, Ccintencl earìe stly for the

saÉe his ¡;eople. arm, when be unto you.tt Itrow faith once cleliverect to the saints
*11\""S. h rçe. haro hi,T ofr forgot.ö.rs loviùg kindnoss changes ulot.

his righthand got him the victory. graciously he bids.doubting Thomas Iet yorir lighi strine in the c¿ndle.We can then say with fsaiah, tl 1¡s to ¡. Reach hither thy finger,, and stick; siancl up to your du ty; Gotl
The morintains may cleparf, ancl the

Lord is waiting to be gråctous. ), fn with full assurauce he exclaims, {¿ }'fy will stand by you ; he hasall our trials we must and, do learn Lorcl and my God
blessed fs

hills be ,eüìoçed, ).et iris lovin g kind. thât the Lorcl is the Sove
!, Ilow of¡en rael; yea, and fsrael shall be blest

ness he will uot taliefrour us, neitlìer cloes uot wait until we
reign; he clear brethren, is it thrrs with us; 'çre Surel.y there is no enchantment

will he l¡reak the co\-eììnut of grace; moYe, as some not onìy wish to see, but we like to agaiust Jacob; neither is there anvfor all Ì¡is promises are ¡ea and
teach, bnt he waiis until the right feel our Ohrist; au<ì. whel.we do, we divination against fsrael Accord..

amen, to the glor.-r of God. Ile has
tiure to Í.ator Zion has come. Ile is cau slreak of hiu ¿ìs the ctriefest ing to this time it shalt be saicl of

promised, ¿rti he wiìl perform. ÌSo
a God thatchauges not; his counsel ârilong ten thousand, and the one al. Jacob and fsrael, Wtrat hath GocI

thing shall separate us fronl his lore.
ancl purpose musi slancl; anrl as he together lovely; we are ,iren ready wrought ?-Nurnbers xxiii. 2û ô9

,2ù.Whom he loves, l-re ìoyes to the encl
overruled all things, they have to to acknowledge hi.u in public iâs To those old sold.iers rvho are cla ilv

All tl¡ose who h¿ve fetû ilie burden of
come to pass in the ord.er in which rrell as in private uieetitge, and ìong expectiug their clischarge from the

siu, know that iÍ is a reali ty; ihey
they stand. ft is vain to rise up to speak of hlm to all thai ìook for rrarfare hgre below, we would say, in

knorr it is tlie one great thing tìrat
earìy and. sit up late, to eat the bread him. But let irim wii"lrtlrarv the rays the language of the holy scriptures,

marS our ¡,eace and ioy in this worltl.
of sorrow, All our sorrowing and of the light of the Sun of Righ teous ('I-iifr up ¡;our heads, for Ilo't? lsIi sin, according to solÌìe, coulri sep-
weeping, to bring about the promisetl ness from our souls, and then rîe your salratioû nearer that when Fou

årå¿te rs fro¡r GoCrs love, then it rest, will arail nothing with hinn. Ile are like some florrers, rvhich shut up ûrsl believed,t, your deÀire to depart
would prove that sin was nothing

giveth to whom he will, and rrhea . it as soon as the nâtural sun is with_ and be with Christ, which ¡¡ou know
L--!uLtL ¿_¿ ru¡ tn, a trOthing. But Tre

doth please him. If rçc shoulcl drawn. We then exclaim, O for the is far better; will soon be realized;
know, by the power oi the Spirit of

bring an oblation, or offer an "ox or nortb. wirrd to awake , to Lllow upon the tr-¡Ord is waiting to be gracious.
God, tlrat n'e can uever be taken

lamb, to gail his façor thereby, we the garden of our GoC,-thât the spr- dfew moro trials,,a few more con-
from his firntl enbrace, nor be plucked

should only lie down in sorrors. Ile ces thereof may flow out. TVe are flicts,,and the.war¡vill be over.
out of his hands. IIe has conquered

has chosen us in the furnace of affiic. poor mortals,.aud. only see as through tt A few more tlays, or months, or yeâ,rs,
tion, and
our trials

we aìl must antl will have a glass darkly. TVe h,açe to look In this dirk tlesert to complain ;l\ fsw ¡oore sighs, à few- more tears,
death, heil and the grarÈ. and brought and sorrows, for the trial again, and again ; we forget, ancl Ànd wo shall bicl aclieu to pain.t2



ÍIL STGT{S O F- T'ETE ?EMES
îhose who are c¿.st cloçn by suÍÏ'er-

ilg ancl aftliction, we voulct point'

5rolr to Jesus; cast aìt your- burrJea
äpon bim, take the Yoke he has laid
upou yourknowÍng hisarrn is J¡elow
you a:rrì. the tri.al, to hold J'og up'
IIe shows )'oa whathe has done, ancl

who he is.

'¡ I must, I can, Idobelieve"t

heart, bringeth forth ihat which is
gcod ; but aa evil uacr 6ut af the
evil nature of his heart, bringer,h

ness, humbleness of mind, meek-
ness, Iong-suffering, forbealing one
another, anct forgiving one another,
if any man have a quarrel with ,an'
other.; ev€n as Chriet- forgase yout
so also.do ye; and above. all tlings,
put on charity, which is the boncl of
perfectnççs; arrd let the Peace of
God reigu ,iu your hearts, to the
which ye are algo ca]led in one bodyt
and be ye thankful. L¡et the word
of Christ dwelt in you richlyn in all
wisilom, teaching and. admonishing
one ânother in Psalms and hYmns
and spiritual songsr singing with
grace in your hearts to the l-.¡ord.

Forsake not the assembìing of Sour''
selves together; and forgivo one an'
other, in love .to Gocl our Falher'
to Christ our ]lider Brother, ancl our
clear brethrerr, the childreL of the
true and living Gcd, to whora, wiih
his Son Jesus'Christ, and the lloly
Spirit, be all the glorY of our fin-
ished s¿lvat"ion.

J..I'. SlfiÏfl, ]Icct.
Srr,¡.s If. DunÄrl, Clelk.

_-æ
Corresponding Letters,

The lfiarwi,ck Cttd' $c'hoal Baptist
Associcttion to th,e Ãssociettiotzs c¿ttd

Correspond,ítr,g trieetings of ltke

ltrecíous fcti,tit, æíthwlrctn sl¿e corres'
potcds, sends - chvi,stiatt, sct'lutatio'i¿:

Bslovn¡ rN TtrE Lonn:-Cnr
God who is rich in nercY, ancl un-
changable in his pltxposes of mercy
to those whom ire has'tovecl with an
everlasting love antl tlrawn with
loving liildness, has .bestoçed
upcn rì.s as an Associatioa of churches,
a privilege which wo beliere has
been appreciaied by those who love
our I-.,orcl Jesus Christ, vho have
the glory of his liingdona, the orcler
ard ordir,ances of his house at heart,
ancl who love oue another rvitl¡ a
puro heart ferrently.

Such haYe beeu gathered from tLe
l{orth and the South, fcom the
East and the \Yest, and have
enjoyed sweet communion, ancl fel'
lowship with the Father, ¡çiih his
Son Jesus Christ, antl one witb
another, and. hase been maclo to sit
together in heavenly places in Ohrist
Jesus, Those who acþnowledge one

Lord, one faitb, one traPtism, one

Gocl, and Father, who is over all,
ancl in att his chilclren, being born of
one Spirit, are kinclreil iu Christt
ar¡d must l'e hindred in spiritr com'

posiog one family, anil are all of the
household of faith. They mincl the
same things, Iove the same truths,
and feel erer to contend. earnestl"v

for the failh ouce deliverecl to the
saints.

Dear Brethren. Iour Messengers,

althougb some of them çere nn'
knoçn to us in the fleshr have co!+e

to us preaching, that faith and tho.se

pritciples of doctrine,, xvhich are

most surely 
.believed bY us, and' no

cliscordani note has been sounded,
no root of bitterness has been
plahtetl, or suffered to grow utr)

among: us; brtt Ìovê, Peace, fellow'-
ship ancl union hare Prevailed, ald
the gospet of peace so fully proclaimed,
as to aftbrd the assnranco that tho
Son of peace sent them, gatherecl us,
and has been present with us, bless'
ilg us with sPiritual blessings in
heavenly'places iri Ohrist "lesus.

We are grateful dear brethren, for
yoirr kincl remembrance of us? grate'
ful to tour messengers who have
journeyed so far to seo us, ancl whose
preaching has been comforting and
edifying to us.

Ifay the l-:crd bless 5 on and tbeur,
an.J bless their iabors of love to our
mutual consolation aud encourage'
ment, that Içe mây ever abountl in
the ¡rork of the Lcrd.

Our next Association is appointecl
to be helct with our siSter church
at \J¡arwick, Oiange County, N: Y't
to coìnmence on \Yeù¡lesdaY, before
the seco'¡cl Snntla; ia June 18î3,

GILBEBT -BEÐBE' Ifod.
1Vu, I=¡, IIBNÐÞrcr, Clerk.

Tl¿e Cheu¿utzg Old Bchraol Bctptist As"
sociatíatt, io the sereral assocíatiott's
a-ttd, carresporzd.ì,ng nzeatíngs zaí,tlt',*

tcl¿ich sirc corresptottds, sends loue ítt
íl¿c Lcrd:
BplovPp BnltnnnN:-Through

tl:e abounding goodness of Godr we
hare been permitterl to meet again
¿rs an association, aud we think we
bave realized. the P{esence of our
cosenant keepirig Gotì vlth us, for
çÌricir çe clesire to be thankluì. trb

has 'ueen greatly to our comfor*u and
encouragemeni that J our messengers
and ministering servants ]ìaçe come
to us, bringing Jour greetings i¡r the
love ancl fetlowship of tho gospelt
ancl speaking unto us the wortl of
tlutb. \Ye clo. trust that their com'
ing ar d their labors rnaY not, T¡e in
vain. \Te are ûot çithoui trials,
rìor âre ¡re lefb without aÐy encour-
agetnent in this dark ancl trying day.
Some of the churches of which rte
are coûlposeil seem to be passirtg lrn'
cler a cloutl, rvhile others are .enjoy-

icg a goocl degree of Peaca and
prosperity. \Ye desire to Ì¡açe our
trust in the Lcrd, who is the ccnfl'
d,ence of all tìre ends of the earth,
and. of ail thenl that are afãr oft up'
on the sea, ancl hope that he wiil bs
pleased to restoro that peace in alÌ
our borclers that we have enjcyed for
rnany J€âîs, r¡uil make us wore
thauhf'ul for atl ihe wonCerf ul f¿çors
bestowe¿l tiþon us.

Our next meeting is appointed to
be held çith the church at Canton,
on the fVednesday, Thursday aacl

Friday before the thircl. Sunclay i'r
Jurrer1873.

J. P. S1\[ITE' l\{od.
SüÀs E. Dun¡.Nn, Clerk.

IIay rre ali. be enabled to take the
position of Siephen, amidst all cur
trials. IIe lcoked up steadfastly in'
to heaven, and saw the glorY of God,
and Jesus standing on the righ¡ ¡¿t¿
of God. Jesus is aiwaYs in the right
place. TfP, then, is the rratchword;
look uuto him,

" Surve¡'the l¡eauties of his faco'
.ô,ncl on his glories dwell ;

Think of the wontlers of his gract '' ,{ntl all his triumPhstell't'

îo all them that look for him he rrili
appear, tithout sin unlo salralicu;
he ¡rill comer and witl not tarry; he is
vaiting to be gracious. Let all ti-¡e

¡'ecleemecl vessels ol metcuv say' conre'
T-.,crcl Jesus; cotl}e qu'ickl"i-.

ÌIay Godts abouriding gracc l¡e
n'ith ¡ou aII, ancl uaY rhe Peace oi
Gorl, which pásseth unùersianding,
clwell with us all,for Jesus' sake.

GILBÐRT BUEBD' i\Iod.

IYu, lr. ElN.enrct, Clerli,

Tl¿e Eiders c'acl messet"gers composing
t'lw C'h.etnting OId" Bahocl Bcrltì'st As-

sacíritíon, cont-ened, o't f[rn:eri-ú, tri'
Y, June L2th,,73tlt, d: 1,fth, !Ei2, to
the clrurches of zclr'i,th slze is contposed
sends greetíng in th'e Lurd :
Dnlnr,:r BBr,oçPo :-Through the

bþssings and ¡rercics of our cove'
nant keeping God, \te âre sPared,
ancl are permitted to see *uhe close of
another annirersary of this mortal
life, ancl anotlrer meettng of this as-
sopiation; and in accord¿¡rce with a
custom of tong stàuding in the
church of Chri.st, we ptesent ¡ ou
rvilh this our annual epistle of love
in the l,ord, hoping to be guidetl bY
the Spirit ancl power of God. TVe
propose to address you.at this time
on the subject of Forgiveness : ('For-

give, ancl ye shall be forgiven.tt-
I-ruke ri., part of 37th rerse.

This admonirion rças giveu to the
trçelve apostles, by Christ, after he
had chosen them to the gospel mini:--
try, admonishing them to love one
another as eìear brethren, and also
to 1oço their enemies, to (údo goocl to
them çirich hate you, tless them
that curso 5'ou, ancl PraY for them
that clespitefully use you.tt rlhe true
spirit of forgireness, humility and
meekness, Ieads to esteeming the
brethren far better than ourselves.
The love webearto them for Christts
sake, renrlers them precious in our
sight. We beholtlin theui the true
Spirit of Christ, and love them 'for
his sake. Where the Spirit of Christ-
is, there is peacei long-suffering;
kindness andforþeararc€. ¡¿r Á' gootl
man, out of the gooil treasure of his

forth that ¡chich is evil.' r( For ',of
the abtrndance of the heart the
mouth speaketh.t' À riew of rçhat
Christ bas done and suffered for the
sias of bis PeoPle, intheir'room and
steatt; is suffïcient to humble the
soul in the tlust before God, antl
bringhim to tho foot of tho c.ross of
the clear Eedeemer, whiìe he si4gs of
his matchless lore ancl grace. fn
this happy frarne of mind be harbors
no eumity iu his heart towards the
worst of foes. IIe has no'beam in
his orçn eye, ancl.perccives uo mote
in his brother's e5 e. IIe llas no de-

sire to âccuse or condemn Ìris broth'
er, but like StePhcn when stoaed bY
his foes, cries, Gocl, forgive thelc;
for täey know uot vhai theY clo'

Whi.ie the stones f.ew about Stephen,
the heavens were openecl to his. e;es.
'Ihere is a rreecls be for every perse-
cutiol, bub çoe tc him bY vhorc tìre
<'ffence comes. fYhen our heaveili.y
F¿rlher sees Êt io afflict his' loved
ones, he ûrst prePares them Ï;Y a
dou'ule portion of ',ire grace of failL.
Then, alLhough the.y rnay l"'e i¿t'l

through the cleep çaters of a,filic'
tion.5et the¡- reccire strengbh ficm
Gorl, anrl fincl his graoa sufficient for
then; an.i they t'niTuro patientiy,
Iike Jcb, who s'as suffeied lo be af'
flicted, forthe trial of his fait,h' so
bhat he sa;s, (¿ In my flesh I shall see

God, whora I ehali see for m¡-self,
ancl nob anothe¡'." 'n' + lot- ,

trow' dotightful to see brethreu
walking together in lose, peace aud
liarmony, trearing one anotherts trtlr'
deirs, eu.leavoring to observe the
things thab make for peace; the
sþong beanng the inûrmities of the
veak. It is rob the SPirit of Christ,
but the spirit cf Cain, that c¿ìuses

one brother to hate and desire to
kiil auother. The chiltlrerr of God
should love oue another rtith a pure
heart fervently, and Put uo stttm-
bling bìock in his brother's way. If
you forgive nen .their tresPasses,
.rour heavenly l,'ather will also for-
give you ¡;otr-r tres¡rasses.-Ifatt. ri.
15. O thât brotherlv lore :ma.Y

uUooo¿ io tu" churcn åf Cnri.t, tUä
Zion cf. our God, that each of the
sheep ot our heaçenly l\Iaster's fold
mây sey to the enemy of aD rlght-
eousness, Get thee behind. me, Satan.
Let us pray tobe kept from tempta-
tion, tÌrat the 'chureh of the living
God may arise antl put gn her beau-
tiful garments, and go forth, clear as
the morning, having on the breasb-.
plate of iighteousness, arcl the gar-
ments of salvation, that the ¡'oice of
the turtle may be heard in our land,
that the singing of birds may come,
that the spices may flow out 'from
the garden of the Lord, and. peace

and. harmony prevail in our borders,
antl Christ beall and in'all. I-,iet us
put on then as the eleqt of God, holy
and beloçed; bowels of mercy, kind-
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TJ ã5ÃEÐTTTR,g.àL. ancl iraih raisecl us up togetìrer , and out, aad tlragons ánd owls take ilreir ûbituary Notice,c.matle us siú together in heavenly places: so the figule expresses the fi.Dftoorærowx, N. Y., Jurr 1, 1g?2 places in ChristJesus. .Epb'i

Jacob
-i.4-6. nal tlowrr fall of Babvlon , ancl dis-In his earthly naf¡rre differ. truction of the man of sin. So in tho f an reclesied by onr dear bltl sistèrRE}I¿.RKS ON $IATTA0HI ï.2, 3.

Brother W. R. Daniel, of Tenne-qsee,
has desirecl us to give our vierrs on
the text referred to abore, which
,reacls as follows. ¿r f bare loçed
¡rou, saith the l-rord. Yet yo say,

. Tfherein bâst thou loved. us ? Was
not Esau Jacob's brot\er ? saith the. I-¡ord: Yet I loved J¿cob, and hated
Ðsau, a¡cL lai<I his mount¿ins and
heritage waste for the dragorrs of thtr
wild.erness."' Bf turning to Iloru, ix.:9-i3. brolher Daniel ç.ill fiud a'much mol.e reliable explanation of

ed in no w.ise from Ðsau, he was his purpose and. dec"ees of God; lsrael wirlow of Deacol Justiniaa trfilìs,
Mills,

twiu tiotñer': -ot' the samê parentage sball be savecl in the Lord for publication a
to sen.cl

nith an nofice of bÍs cleath. Eteantl birih, except that Dsan rras the ererlasting salvation and. the wickecl
fell asleep in Jesus on tho 16úh of October,

firsi born; ancl so God,s cho:ijen people sbail be turned into holl with a[ the
1871. His disoase was general clebility. IIe

rin their carnâl or fleshly nâture Ìiere
suûered á great tlea), but bore ¡il'çith pa-

hatefut and âs un
nâLions thaü forget GorJ tie¡co anrl -ohristia¡ fortitude, thereby giv.lovely as any other Much more may bo written on this ing evitlenco :of the truth of Gocirs word

cf mankiud ; and in the same natûre important subject; buü we have not
which sa;s, ,1 Dfy..grace is sufficient for

with others tbey were eclually the at ühis mo
thee.tt Ilis ãgo ï'ås 7tì years, g ¡lolths auil

children of wratb, or hatred, as the
menú the time or spa0e 16 days.

non elect. lÍory the burden of the
l\{ay we heed the reproof to fsrael, Brothcr Mills was born antl r¡ised in þIa-t'or their ingratitude and forgetf'ul- ryland, as a Roman Catholic, and was aword of the Lord to fsrael by l\Iala. ness of the ggodness and mercy of ffrm believer in ilre Pope and . priesf s,

ìre ¡vas a
uutiichi is, 'ú I have lovetl you.rr Glorious God so freely and sc aburtlantly be-

the Lo¡il showed him that poor
assur¿uce, blessed declaratio¡ , ând upon u.s.

hel¡rlese a¡cl iost sinne¡. I ha YE often heard.
coming from the mouth of Gocl him

h.im say th¿t rhen he ¡va-s a Catholis Iìo
selt is perfectly reliable and.cer,ùain.

believetl the priests h¿il fall power to for-the text proposed. for consideratiou
But, âlas ! how siorr are God's elect-

Wn propose in ournest number to give sins ancl grant indulgences, antl thus
than can be giren by any uninspired
çriter; for tbere the aposrle has re-
ferrecl to tl¡is scripture as illustraiçe
of the scr-ereignty of God in tb e Elec.
tion of his people in Chris¡ Jesus ir-
,respectiye of any merit or denaerit on
their part. Gocl rras neither incìueecl
by tìre gocd works, nor (ìrterrer:l froItr

. .choosi.ng them l;y ilreir L¡ad rçoi,ks.
For the chilCren being nct yet born,
ât the tinoe when ûorl spakJcuo"u.o-
'ing them to Rebecca, and thereforeo thei¡ works Èere not dereìoped, for
they had ilone ¡either gootl or eril.¿' .But this discrirnii¡atir,n rtas IrtaCe as
rÍe âre toltl, to carry out tl-re purpose
'of Gcd, and to dernonstrate his sov_
erignity in Bleciion ; or in rhe choice

reply to the iuquiry of brother
prepare tbeir snbjects for heaven. I{e IYåS

ed vessels of mercy to apprer:iate the
tli stir guishih g, immuf arble

tr'rarrci.qr in reiation to the examin-
cìisownetl anrl ilisinheriúed hy hís pareüt*;

sovereign, riho wereCatholics, on account of hie ber-
and etern ai love to thern ! IIow

ation c.f candidates for the ordinance es"v, as f)rey calletl it. lIe ularrierl Sa¡aìr
of Baptisin, and church membershi Ir.

Y. Iliggins, June 27 , 1322 ; was baptizecl inprone to question it, antì. to inquire Anrl .we shall also reriew .the grou sd
KentucL¡ by oll f¿lhe¡ -rÍclla¡ , lfarch 18,r( Whe¡eilr basö tÌrou loveri qs? tahen, and ârgum€,uts used
i835 ; was l¡orn Ja¡. 13, 7793. Itre .ryas a

Ðre¡r the saints who have felt his by subscriber antl rcarle¡ of your escellent pa
fl¿ue of this lore shetl abroarÌ in

brothe.r C. A. Jaclisor, in reg'erû to per, lhe ', Signs of ilre Ti¡a es," from íis
their hearis, have seasons cf riou

the gospel €ntrânce into the ûrst issue, to úhe t.i;ne of Iis deattr, or neat-
bts, olganized church ancl liingtìon ¿|f

Iy, aucl was a lirgr beJierer iu the tloctrine
fears ancl murmnriÐg, and. sornetimes our I-.¡or,J.

of s¿lvation by grace aloue. lle used t]ìe
fretfully inquire, Wherein he,st thou

ofrce of a cleacon r¡'ell. anrl ç-as b clcveù by
ìoyecl us ? fVhat liaye we uhat oilr

his l¡retìrrcu. He bas Jef¡ our a ged. s içterr
cr oters l_ìa\-e Eot ? antl we eyeil sollle

#IONEYS RECEIV#Ð FOR tr"o sons ¡¡lrcl tn'o daughters, a numlr

"'THE ED!TORIAI-.JJ grand-childréh, rçi¡h the churcìres, io nourn
times thiuk our lot is not as goocl as .-.ìris al"'setce, but not without bcpe. Dfay
that of those whose eJ¡es

tire Lord bìess our aged sisfer ln hor a fl ict -stand oub Miner Benetlict, N y, S,EYBerryrDIo ed state.çir,h fatless aud who have more than 2 30, Eltl I lIewi{f, l{ }, 2, Eld Asa Newporf, .TA}IES TEÁ.GUE.heart can wish, ri'hile the waters of To¡r 3 50.-îotâj g1Z 80.

a lull cup are ltruÐg out to us. But,
'of. that people wbicl¡ Jacob repreqent ¿,TVas not Esau Jacob's blo ¡her 9. saith Suhscription Ræeipts. t.ed. .r îhat the purpose of Go<l ac_ the Lord;,, just the-same by nature,
cording to election n:Íghú stautl .nst he ¡cas no lrors€, üor rr.e any betteri "-nlcv lorå:-Henry Âyers 2, 

^A,nn Jarman
ot' works, Ìiut crf him that caLleth., Sureìy then, l:oasting rs excludecl, we

2, Susan Der'by 2, D Yail 2, J Eluianilorf 1 50,
If Gocl had. bestowetl his love on cånnot exult over others, or say tö

J S McNish 2, S Rol-¡inson 2, Ifrs Sam neÌ

them according to their good or Lâcl our earthly brother Esau, we âre bet_
Carey 2, DIrs Tustin }foore 2, IfrsD R Con

'$orks, then it would not have been
ley 3, Mrs L lfoore 2, Jackson Brown 4, àl-ter than thou. Ail that nrakes us to f¡eil Reed. 2, J D tr{unt 2, Mrs Hcnry Sayeraceordiug to election: Èor wouid diff'er is of him thaü calleth.,t Who 4, 'IY'E WeÌd 1 -.--.Ð.af Ðutheir'election or rejectÌoD dis¡rla;ed hath saved uF, aLd called us with an Pc¡¡¡VIy¡¡Ie :-ìIelotte ðÈ Roso g,

his solereigrìtJ¡, or shown tìrat their Ìroly calling not according to our J C Fenton 2,L Knickerbacker 4, Ifrs
interesr in his love clepencled alone work.qr but accordlng to his own pur- D Lochwoocl 4,.Lyclia llolclen 1 50,
on hirn, by wbom the; are calleiì pose and grace rhich was grven us

Jame¡ C¡rclwortÌi 2, G S p¿rsons 1 50,
As all tbe human famil¡- are hç Christ Jesus before the rvorlcl lre-

L E Eiliott 1 50, Etia Jennings 2, Sal-IN ly Rumsey 4, J Camp bell l,¡L E Rock-nature children of wratb, none can gan.n 2 Tim. i. g. woìl 2,'W-m Cra¡ton 2, Elal C Sshoon-l¡e loçed of God, for any thing lovely Eow astonishiugl-v cliscrin¡inating, over 2, Betsey Jeuniags 2, E yermil-
or attractive in rl¡eir earthly r'ature alchough Esau was JacoUs brother

ya 2, John 'WatkinS 2, Eld. J Bearcan
but all who are losed. of God ar¡. and eclual in the flash, God has loved

6. õ1 50SO
BeËav¡re¡-B O Cubbagoloyed jn Christ Jesu.qr and as they Jacob, antl l¡ated Esau. Ife has lov-

150
rrere chosen in him beforo the world ed the the memberg of Christ which

Eerylrrd:-Eld F À Chich S 50, Sa-
began. God's distingui.shing love to

rah E Townsond 1 20--_.-- 670
J¿cob as his elect, is in Christ J

were chosen and loverl in hir_r, with Íirg{sðs .-Eliz¿beth .A.clkins. t20
and Paul was persu+ded tirat

Ê*ql¡^qr an ever.lastiug love, while all wh.o are LÌú& oq¡s¡¡aå.-D W ìlortoô. 100neither not in Christ Jesus are onìy s tandíng Oeorglr:-:-J E Butlerdeath, nor life; nor angels, nor prrn- 5, F If McLe- troubiing, and. the weary are at rest,,r [le
cipalities r rìor po$ers, nor tb ings pres.

in the flesb, dead in sin, under con roy 4, Elci J R Bítrle 2 11 00 never.m¿de a publicprofession if religion,
ent, nor things to come, nor h eight,

demnaíion and wrath, without ho¡:e frü¡nsss :-J R'Stark 2, r\ Tomlin Dor âny pretenf,ions thoreto ; yet lre was aancl without God in ilre worltl. 2,JCChastainl- 500 û¡m believer in the sovereignty of God, and.nor deptb, nor aÐy other creature {rArrd f hated Esau, ancl laid his ElEsi¡sipÞi:-S G Tfalcirip. - - 200 ¿ ¡c¿r¡n friend to the Old Ba ptiÉts, IIeshall be al.rle to se¡rarate us from the mountâins and his heritage waste for 9rogon l-Eld John S tipp 5, ÙI Lar- leaves a widorr, nine chilclren, antl a large
iore of Gocl ¡ihich i-q in Obrist Jesus the dragons of the wi|f,.s¡¡sss.l .trrDS tÐU.--__ 650 ci¡cÌe of relatives ao cl f¡iencls to mcu¡n , but
our Lcrd.t, trìonl, r iii. 38,39. This As not rçithout hopo that ¡çheu Christi , whc is
ñpecial love being io

Jacob iepresents the elect of Gorl îc¡na¡see :-Bltl Asa Newport--.. . 4 p:o tì¡e hfs of his people, shall appear, ì:e shallUhrisi embraces and their heritage and righteousn Te¡as:-Isa¿c Stono 200 appear with him in gioryiu him all.his members, and God has ess

loved. them in Cbrist eÌhu as he has
of the lolcì, so Esâu rcpr( sents the Eeråueå,¡:-Cordelia Foree.---_. -- 1 00 Yo:rr brotber in afilictioa,

lovecl Chrisr, aud Ife loretì him
reìigioa of tb.e worlcl, and of anii- Ohio :-4, S McDonajtl. 2, L L Dela- A. B; }-AANCIS.

be. christ, çhose mouniaits maJ¡ repre_
no S, Levi B¡e.ç'e¡s 2, peter Rouch S, Locktown, N. J.foie tire foundation of the world: sent their worldly religious establish.
WJ'W Chaf"n'2--'- 15 00

John xçii. 23,24: This love of God

-+.

ments, ând their heritage what they
l¡dla¡a :-Joseph Bilìings -- -- __ 200

_n¡1o-!ur aeâr mothor,. iJary Ìyeed, wife
:f Jorll [e9d, in Chatahoochy, Co., ca.,
font..eZ, 167C. She ças ilisablert by,'beirg
hurt in a buggy, of which sho oä"e. ¡"i

to theno in Ohrist rliti nct abaie or inherit of sin antl mi.sery and death
nô¡ol¡ü-E Y Berry 1 1ã, lVlr Bass

cease $hen thry fell in the eartby 3 Ll¡
Adarc, .( But God who is rich in lev¡¡-Dr TÍm B Slawson p, D C
mercJ¡ frrr his great love wherewj¿h Bryaa 2, M¡s R J T¿tum500_-.. -:-- - 4 -Ð0 cevered, but lay holpless so,!e sir ¡ears.
he loved us, eçen when we ¡vere deacl ñcÞra¡&.a:-l{rs J Ä, Tipton l,.A,bia- Ourn:other was baptizetl in- the faitli of
tn stns,
with Cb

hath quÍr:liened us together ham Feutcir 2.50 ------3 50 the Old School Baptists, at Frien dship,
rist, (tr¡ grace are'F Gwirinettto., Ga., by'ì-rrother I(. Rambo, in

&

e sasecl;)

from the first Adam, Gorl's righte
ops judgmenrs shall swe€p 

"*aytheir refuge of lies, and spreãd uttel
oesolâtlon over their heritage. Asçhen from aftlrence an¿ añpareoicomfbrt nations and cities 

".e-ir'iõii"¿' Tot¿ì - .$154 30 trd*y, 18.3{, where she re mainotl a consistent



STGNS OF TE{E ?' TITIES
anal orderly menlìrel uùtil sLe received ler in lE3?; emigrated io Tesas in 1839 ; \fas The "Signs of ihe Times,"
clischarge, eser ¡rdi¡¡t¿ining a firm a¡cl de- ordained a minister of the gosPel in 1Eã3;

oidecl stanal in f¿vor of tbetruÙh oftbe gos- ¡ças a nrember in the constitut'ion of the
ÐEYOTED TO TE-N

LÐ SCHOOIJ BÄPTIST CÀUSE'
Is PIIBLISITF1N

pel, Her age $'as 74 Years. As the time Sulphur Fork Primitivo BaPtist -Àssocia'bion

of Ìrer tlischarge drew near, she voulcl of Texas, in 1t46, antl rças a regular mem- o
speak of it with great composure. Iler ber at everYsessionof the same, autl r¡ras

sufferings were great, through which she up to the last session of the same,
he -beggetl

clitl. not murmurr but manifested much pa- when his health ¡ças so 'bad tlìàt

a59,

tience add submission. The last timo we to l¡t, excusecl.

s.lw her, she tolcl tbe ¡çriter she was re.ady ÐIder l[efner was ¿ú ki¡d husbantl, an af-

to tlepart ancl be ¡vith Christ, antl when she fectionate father; a generous neighbor' a

lrâs gone not to grieve for ler. -Wo trust gootl citizen, antl to the churches of his

she ûIls a place PieParetl for her in tlat aharge a pastor dearlY 'belovecl, andis rleath

heavenly mansion; She has left tbree gons is múdh iamentêtl. IIis bumule walk ancl

and tço claughters, all, excePf one, profes- conversation. botb in the church and before

sing the same faith that she lived and dierl the worltl, won the confidenco anil -esteem

of all who kne¡v him. When ¡çe sum ûpin. Wo are made to sa¡r,
trris life, may wenot saY, -A' great man has

Ilope looks beyoncl the bounds of time'
f¿llen

()H T}lE TIRST, TENTH Af{D TWENTIETH,
oF EÂCE rúONTEt

BY EIIJBEBT BEEBE'
To whom all communications-must be atl'
rliesseËl, ancl tlirectetl, Micttlieiown' Orango
County, N' Y'

TERIIIS.
lwo tlollals pei annum' i¡c. Unitecl State¡

currency. or wåat mây at anvtìmebeequiv,
alent to'íÏat amount in Golä or in Canad'a
Bank Notes.

CLUB RATES,
'Wlen ortlered at one tine aucl paitl for ir

ad.vanee, the fòtlowing recluctions ¡vill be
mad.e fortlubs, riz:

Six Coþies for one yeâF.----..----- -$U
Ten tópies for oue.year.---- ---- ---- 16
Fifteen Copies for one year---- --:- - 24
Tweuty Copies for one yeâl---. .--- - 30

Ðtrs .q[EsctùIBFR EnS HIS OW1T ÀCCSUÑT.

Oo the margin of the paper will bo fou.¡d
a rasteil slip,õn rrhich is printetl the snb-
sciiber'b nañe. and. the timo at which the
suJ.¡scrirrtiou eiirires, wl¡ich will l-¡e altered
the sañe nn¡rbìr tlie renitta¡rce is receipt-
ed, a ncqlect of which vill be reatlily dis'
coieret'l."by the sub'scriber.
L\STRÛCTIONS TC STJBSCRIBERS, ÂGEì{TS ÄNÐ

CORAESPONDEIiTS IN GENERÅL.

You ¡çill save nuch time antl labor, by
a strict observance ofthe following rules:

1. .å11 ne¡r' subsc¡ibers wiìl pleaso wlite
their names, aucl tho uanre of their Post
Ofûce, Couuty, aud Si;ate, å,s Fl¡illy u.
r:ossiblo.' ¿. Olcl subscril¡ers, n'ho çislr their eub-
scription disconi+inued., will state distinctiy
thePost Offce, County, anc!. State at vhich
they hase receisetl thcirpaper formerly, and
seelhat their subscription is all paicl up'

3. Those who wish to have thei¡ aclcliesr
chansed. frorn one Post Office to anothe'',
rçiltlecarefultotell us tho na¡ao of the
offico froin rrhich, as rvell as that to whicb
they clesire it chal.$etl.

4. Those rsho send payments for their
su-scriptiou, shoulcl, in ail cases, give tireir
Fost Ofôce address.

5. Asents. anil ail others, çho for¡rard
paymenls for others, should state clistinctly
fhó orme, a¡C Posl OÊice, rery ons thit
is to be creùibetl.

A striet compliance with tho above rules,
will greatiy obJige us, anil enable rc- with
greater accurâcv to er ter the proper credits
to e¿ch nanr".

Hoperveil t'ernale Sernina,ry,

[.l0PEWELL, MERCER C0,, N. J.

Tbis institution is locatetl iu the raliev
of lloperrell, about eight miles from P¡iucõ-
ton, N. J. .

The erection of a large ¿dilition to the
original school builtlinã, tlurinE the Þastyear, gives incrcásecl lãcilities to pupils,
ancl accommodation,to a larger numbei ofpupils. I¡or partieulars arlcliess,

ELIZÀBETE E. BOGGS; Principal.

HYMN BOOKS.
Wo havo just reeeivod from ou¡ Book

Bincler the Third Edition of our Baptisù
Fiymn Book, autl are now reatly io ouppiy
ordere for aäy of the varioug kincls of binal-
i:rg, viz:

First Quality, Turkey Morocco, siaglo
copy, $2.75; per tlozen' $30'00.

Imitation ïiorocco, Elegant style, single-
copy, $1,75; or per <[ozen, $18'00.

BIue Sheep, Gilt Etlges, singte copy' $1.18;
or per dozen, $12.Û0.

Blue Sheep, Plain Eclges, single copyt
$1,00; or per dozen' $10.00.

Russett-Plain, single copy, 94 eis.; poí
tlozen, $9.00.

Äü theso pricee ì¡f-e will senal (postago or
expressage-pre-paitl) any quality or quantity
thãt mav bs ordered.. But at 'üheso low
urices ca"sb must come with the ordels, as
'ç'e neetl the f.and.s to pa,y the heâvy eEpenses.

THE EDITORIA[.S
OF TEE

"$tût{s 0F Tl{E TIME$"
Published in book form (?68 pages) aronow
reacly, and. for salo a¡ tl:e following prices:

Plaiu Cloih Binding at-.----. ----$2 30
Imitation of trfo¡occo"at-:---. ---- 3 ãÛ

Best Morocco at------.-----. ---- - 5 00

The ¿bove i-¡ol.ucìes postage, which. ¡lust
be paicl in achance by us. Â11 orders for
the books acldressed io B. L' BEEBET

lvlidd.Ietown, Orango Co., N. Y,

rEÊIs!.
rr BANNER' OF Ll BERTY,'.

Â WEEKf,T HE.TSPÀFEB

PÛBLiSEEÐ IN I{EJ¡!/'YORK CiTY,, BY G. J. BEEBE
At $1 50 per year in ad.vance,

lVill be sent to subse¡ibers of iÌre ¡'Signs
of the Times,tt at $1.¿5 per year. T)l.e tsan-
nerb'as been recently much inproved, and.
is now far more laluable as a genelal news-
paper anci miscellaneoug literary journal,
thaneverbéforo, trts " IÅtetøry and Eorne
Departntcnt,t' editeil by l\irs. C¡nnr¡ Ð. tsns-
eu,. a popular writer fo¡ the leading liíera-
ry magazines, affords an ad.ditional atirao-
tion for the family circle, while several fop-
ice to be discussed, antl historical ¡eviews tc
be given during the present year, will ren-
tler it especially inteiesting to the read.erg
of the (' Signs," trls recent rapid. increase cf
patrorage enables the publisher to preseut
the paper in tho ¡oost ¿ttractive form ag fo
mechanicai execirtion, ancl to prolaise puÈc-
tualit'y of issue, while its place of publica-
tion is the ¡aost favolaì¡Ie on r;he coniinent
for tho procuremenå a:d publication of iho
news of the t1a.y. ,Lltogeiher, íh.e Eøn?¿(n
wiil l¡e founil ¡celi wo¡th several 'oimes iäs
subscription price ùo all intolligent readers,
containing a vast variety of the most i¡-
structive antl entertainiug matter, in addi-
tion to the general news and subjecósof d.is-
cussion to rshich its columns are chieflfde-
voted, asin former years, viz : our civil and
religious liberties, so greatly endangeretl by
the schemes ôf fhe popuiar clergy a.ncl their
parasites, for obtaining power and phnclor.
For $3 pe.r year, ín aclvance, tbo Banner of
Lãbert?f and.!'Signs of the Timesrf will bo,
sent bJ¡ mail to aæy addlees in åe United,
Statee.' CanaCa subscribers gBJ.-2 per year.

A.cltl¡ess G J. BEEBE, Bor 588p,. New York City

Wheo çhat çe now dePlore

" in tb.e 80th year ofher age. Iler residence
where she livecl anil tlied, rvas'!Tashington
Co,, Pa., in the bound.s of the l\f aple Creek
Church, of çhich she w¿s a devoted mem.-
ber for thirty-fi\rs J¡eârs,

Brr,ther Beobe, in recoid,ing tho cleath of
sister Carson, ¡çe recorcl the i'te¿t'h of a re-
markable ¡voman' She rras the n¡ost steatlfast
woman I erer sarv, alrra;s contencling for
salvation by grace alone, alct aln'a¡s ready
to give the reason of irer Lope. She rç¿s
lerymucì: afflictecl for scveral ;ears, but
her seat iuthe chtrch sças se-ìclom empty'
Shs was ertensively kuow:r, antl only to be
beloyet-[. FIer ¡vhole theme in conversaùion

Depârteù this life athis residerice in Pa-
toka, Gibson Co.,Intì., after a painful ancl
protractecl iIIûess, of consumption, for
many months, in December, 1S71, J' C. Fish-
€r, in the 65th year of his age. I believe. Ile
'was receise¿I into the fellowship of Fatok¿¡
Churcìr, antl baptized ltyEld. .4.. Ðevin, in
August, 1623, where he continuecl his me¡n-
bership, ancl erjoyed tleco¡fidence ancl fel-
lowship of his brethren, until cleath closetl
his mo¡tal career. fn all tho.rel¿tions ho
sustained in life, as a kiutl husbantl, an in-
tlnlgent falher, a devotecl membe¡ of ihe O,
S. Baptist Churel¡ at Patoka', hs was faitb-
ful and exemplary. f knerv him froru i:is
boyhooil, antl feel oonfrclent I never knew ¿

better man. I{e cnjoyecl the confidence
and. rvarm regartl of all who hnew him, as
apeaceable, honest, uprighi man; espcial-
Iy was Le belovecl by those who, like him
selfrholefor saìvation alone through tJre
blood and righteousness of the Lo¡d Jesus
Christ, in'whom he conûclently trusterl to
thoverylast, lor that eternalrest preparetl
for the chosen of the ¡,ord; ancl so he bore
his long illness vith becoming christian pa
tience, fortitudc ¿ncl resignation. Ele has
left an empty place in Patoka Church, not
easily filled; also a wife, nine chiltlren, ancl
grflnd-chilalren, to mourn their loss, yet be-
liering it to be his gain.

JOHN HJ.RGROYE.

ElderÀ.Eefteralepartetl this life at his
home jn Titue Count¡:, Texas, Jan. 16, 1871.
Ile was born in North Carolina, i'n 180o;
'wâs Earriecl to his first wife in 1820; was
traptizectin the Regular Baptiet Chnrch in
1833; emigratetl to Àlabama in 1835; was
ordai¡ecÌ a dcacou in Yellow Crcek Chuich,

in Is¡ael ? Though deadt
example speaks. r' Blesse¿la¡d in

Te lives,
are the

Shall rise in full immortal Príme, the Lorcl, from hence'
Änd. bloom to fade no more. he Spirit, fhat theY maY

JAMES H, WEÐÐ.

Pìease publish the de¿th of sister Eliza- J. Ä. KNIGIIT,.
bath Oarson, çhich took placeFeb. 19' 1872'

dead. s'hich die in
fortb; yea, saith t
rest from their Ial¡
follo¡c them't'

ors, ancl their çorks tlo

*

Tire I\ hite Water Ässrciation will meet

was of a religious character, ot tho J¡ount- miles lior'uh" of l{agerstos'n, rririch is on
less loçe of the Savior to perisìrlng sinne¡s. the Cincintilti .9 Chicago R' R', iu lVaylie
I had the lileastre-of ccuversiug rçith her a
s\ort time l¡efole her deatÌr, aucl she spoke
of ìrer apploacirilg dissoìution vith as
:¡uch calmness as if preparing to go .on a
journey. Blessecl are the dead tl:at die in
the Lortt.

Sister C¿rso-¡ le¿res tLc clureh, s'ith a
highly esteemed family, to ¡róurn t¡c ioss
o.f a kind mother. Ìfay our Gccl sauctify
thisclispensati<rn cf hjs providence to our
gootl, I trieti to preac)r on ihe cccasiou .of
her funeraì, to a Jarge congregaiion.

Á.ÐÀH, IYINNETT.

Co.,1nrl

Thø iuoiaia F¡imitive Baptist.Àssocia-
tiou wiLl coÈreìle withProvicienco Churc)r,

The Leì.¡a¡ou Regular Baptisi Àssoclation

Ässociational Notioes.

rritl¡ the Nettle Creek Church, Ranclolph
Co., Inc1,, on Weclnestlay before thg second'
Saiurclay'i.lr August, 1372, at ten otclock a'
n:., auil we inrite l.¡rethren and sisters to
visit ns.
' 'Ihose from the east ¡riII soûìe ou the
noon traiu, on Tuesrìa¡:, and stop at llagers-
iorvn. Thosefrom the nest rriÌl come on

CHARLES CROUSE.

t)re evening train, antl stop at thc same
,plaee, whäfr lbey .wiltr be rnel liy the breth-
ren ancì conveyerL to tÌre meeting, eight

Post-O!ftte -lfollv Oi'r?o s, ¡rle¡e our sub-
scribers õan plocui'e them,'afford tlls safest
¡çav of ¡lakiDc reuiltances, but ¡çhen seuå
in åas¡oeut forY the * Signs 'of tho Tines,tz
sh&il"cl invti'iably l:e mà'tle payable at ]Iid-
clieto¡çn, Orange Co.. ì{. Y., Post-offìce' \Yo
do uot riish thém d¡a¡vu ou À*ew Yolk City
Post-office, nor on any otirer thîÐ ]fidclle-
torçn. -4.s many post-oÊìces in the countr¡r
âre Dot authorize<[ io issuo Posi-offico
Iiíoney Orde¡s, whe,ie they eanuot be pro-
cured'letters eontniniug money shoulil be
regisrered. Ð¡afts on l3¿nks in tbe Ciiy
of .¡-ew Yolk are also perfectly safe a¡d ao-
ceùt¿ble to us, as \\'o call alwa¡:s get tirelt
c¡3hed ai Bauks i: this piace, Buö Post-
ofdce Orc-lers cac oaly bs õollected. fro¡e täe
ofÊces ou whicìr tLey aro dr¿rçu,

ir Frieuitscove, Bed.ford' Co., Pa., on I¡riclay
'l¡rforetbe thirtl SunC.ay in October, 187?.

Brethre¡r f¡onr a el.istauce rviii be ùefrlt
Cumberland, tr'fd', antl Bêtlforcl, Pa., by rrri-
tin! to Àì:raìram trfcCleli¿¿Ircl, P. I!f. l\IcClel-
hnd, oi Ceorge Ðiehl.

THO}fAS ROSÐ.

willmeet, if the Lord will, çith Blue River
Churcb, at Knightstown,.Henry Co., Ind',
commeucing on Fritlay before tho thirtl Sat-
urilay in Àugustn 1872, at ten o'clock a. m.

Brethren of our f¿ith ancl order are i¡r'
ritecl to attenal.

Iinightstown is central bet¡reen Rich-
mond antl Intlianapolis, 33 miles to each'
Tho times of trainspassilg this poiut are as

follows: Gging west, 1 a' m', I a, m.,.and 5

p. ro. Going east,5a. m., 11 a' 4., and tì

p. m.- Brethren coming on the ca¡É will in-
cluirê forbretbren G. I): Portei oi' Francis
Crouoh, both triving near thò depot.

FRÄNCIS CROUCH,

YEÄRTY lIIEETING

The OI<1 School or Primitivo Baptist
Church of Fairfield vili holtl a yearly meet-
ing at their house in Fairffelcl, Lenawee Co't
Ilfich, to comrnence on Friday befoie the
fìfth Sunday in September, 1872.

Brethren in the ministry, aiso. ìrrethren,
sisters ancl friends, ¡çho feel as though they
rçould.liko to make us a visit, are cortlially
intited to altend,

CHÀRLES LTYESAY, CIETK.

.4. yearly meeting will be helcl with the
Mirtclletown &IlalcottCliurch, ou tho ûrst
Saturtiay ancl Sunday in July' (6ih &, 7fh')
Tho meeting rrill be at the same place as
lastycar, in the Methotlist house.

Brethren ancl sisters, ancl espeðíally hose
that preach the wor<l, are inrited to meet
with ug

By oltler of\the church,
Jå'MES MILLER, Clerk.'

The Principal is happv to refer to the fol-
Iouing gentlemen, in atì.dition to Ler nu-
merous Fâtrous :
Elcler-P, Hartwell, llopeweil, N. J.
Eltler G. Beebe, I\Iicldletown, N. Y.
Eliler W. J, Furington, Southamton, Pa.
Elder R. D. Hart, Osfo¡d, N, C.
James Torles, Esq., \Yaslìington; D. C.
Henry D. Sherrad, P."es. Pa. Ins Õo., Phila-

deìphia, Pa.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Esc1., Piriiarielphia, Pa.
.I. E[. Blackwell, Trentbr, N. J,
William Ðoiion, Esq., Trenton, N, J.
W, Â. Wealt, Es<1., Blawenburgb, N. J.
Á.. T. Paiterson, Ëéq., EmmorÏoi, Ivftl.
Hoo. Äsa Biggs, (fonnerly North Carolina)

Norfolk, Va..
W'. J. Gibby, Co. Supi, Ifercer Co,, Prince-

ton, N. J.
F. S. Walsh, M. Ð, . \Irashington, D. C.
J. O..l\'ilson, Supt. Fub, Schools, \tashing-

ton, D. C.
WJ, Rhees, Seo. Smithso¡rian Institutiou,

Washington, D. C.
F,_lf. . Bel¡ea, _TLqq., 167 Newark :l.venue,

Jersey Ciiy, N. J.
Jacob'W'eart, Esq., Jersey Citt, N,J.
Ä. S. Cook, Esq., Prin-ceton, N. J,
Elijah Leigh, Esq., P¡iuceton, N. J.
Eltler Silas I[. Durand, Herrick, Pa.W'.'W.Mereriith,Esq., W'yomlna,'Del.
Elcler C. B. Ilaseel 'Williamston, N, C.

ô
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yoï-,. 4t. TIil)ÐLETO-WN, N. Y., JULY lo, 1972. r[o. 20.
PO.ETRY. CORRESPONDEN TE. feel their own d.ependence upon the Clrrru,r,, N. y,, March 1 0,1972,giver of ever.y good. and perfect gift; Mns. E.A. F¡rieusor :*Esteemed( Wri,lten for the ,t Signs of the Timæ.,') PrrouoNr, Ya., June 1g, lg7p. who b.as promised úo supply all their sister in Christ, f do noú know that IO thou before wìrom angels bow, Dn¿n Bnorn-ca Bnnrn;-By Ie- needs, and his promise is sure to all should have remembered your name.{,utl bright angels veil their faces,

For Jesust sake look ou mo now,
quest, I send for publication in the the seed. Just herø i fear¡ lest L again, had you not written ani}

For his dear sake rememì:er how
((Signs,rr a letter written by our may. not be one of that number. Can brought it to my mincl ; yer f had

f ne_ecl thy tentler mercies, a
brother Bender; noü by request of iübe that f have grasped the shadow not forgotten you in my feeble peti-

O, for Jesus, sake remembel ôhe writer, but by others who wish and missed the substlirseg f can tions at the throne of grâce, ,which
Á. guilty, s.eak ¿ntl

B9t to see it appeâr in your val,uable pa- only SaÍr always enobrace allheìpless one,
'r Pregent, preÌent
Bethou, deãr Lo¡d

it l-ry thy grace ;
, my hidiuþplade.,t

the people thatUnworthy even to iook io thee Irer. If you deem it proper and were given to Christ. Ðon,ú youBut thy pure grace is full and free right, publish it; if not, lay ii aside, ts¡other'Beebe, f received from think that is broad enough ? But I.A.lmighiy God, to theo f come. ancl aìl wi:I be right. was raûherI come to worship thygreat nans
your rep ly Io

and
Wm. N. Bennett much surprised that you, oranJr

To cast myself at Jesusr feet
tr am also requested to send you a comfort, anr encouraged to hope one, sbonld ask me to grve âny ex_

.ånd, there thy bounclless love pro claim, copy of the poetry composed. a .d. that Iþave some of the eyidences plana,tion on such a broacl passage of
å.ncl i9 anil through Ìris ùerits cl âtm written by our much beioved broth- b¡oughÍ forrraftl of the new birth. scripture, so full of marrow and faú-

À ìriding pìaco, a sureret¡eat. er P", C. Ireaehman, ç'hile in ,,prison One thing I ¡auet say, I know that ness, AS you ¡iourself acknowlerlþe;
Á, Shelter wìren life's storms go'bf, in the ûlct Oapitot. I clo not think goodness and mercy have followecl but knowing who is liiing with you, I,Ä covert from ihe,terapost's roar" it ha¡ be'en insertecl ln the (. Signs., me alì the days of my life, ald I de- think I can guess theOFaiìret, granbthai èven I. proposer, Yet

f¡-r Jesust nå.me may siill clrarv nig)r' I hope brother Bend.er will not be sire to praise - and aclore .that great
narne vliich rs abovd eveïy naïne, f,or
the many blessings bestowêd upon å
poor unwcrthy wermof [hedust, and

I will try, in as l¡rief a,,way as f can,
'Ihy throne of grace, {Ui life is o'er offcnded ai the liberty f have taken. to give yoìr some thoughts thai nlay
.A,nd whe¡ lry days o¡r ea¡th liave fled, I woulC not offenrl one of those that ôome to my nlind. ff there sha,ll l:0.

I'or Jesust sake be_qith me stiil;
my do&nceless head

believe in Jesus, in any wise. If my noihing in it after you teceive ibr lay
un¿ierstanding, ancl, noú

'* Then pillow heari dces not deceive me this morn ii to my duti
On a¡ms of love beneath me spreatl, ing, I carr- ad<ipt the language of to a wili to darken eounseì by wordstrf such shou)C be ihy sovereign r,rill.

P"uth, tt Ðntreat me not to leave
wiih.out knowIedge.

disciples w"S. M. B. Thcse ere callecitheert, "tc, T hope f do desire to grace to the worjr cf th¿
PJ¡

RE¡-LECTION ^4.? ?Hr-t /.GÐ OF walk in the f'ootstp4¡s of the'flock sí istry, ;ei thr¡- hrrd no
gospel. min-

;'oRTY-T'ITO. ôl:e dear Iledeemgr, and. loro thaú lrolver fic¡:r
people with a pure ìreart 'frpvgntly higtr, as yet, for the day of pentÍ,

IìY J. 1'. S\TITII. bub my heart is so rebellious, I cost had noi fully
d to- thei¡ oicl

conrc i so theycan- turne employmeat of¡Tis irow,-clown iì:e slope of lifþ,s evetin g, tr
not d: the things I would. ûshing. They were called to be úsh".

f surely am travelin g, for over me steal.
Ðear broiher, I approach you as a mercy seat. Like the disciples of ers of men, yet líke all oilrerfmpression", that softly anC silently speak

father. i betieve the flrst gospel ser- clcl, we feel to say, '(( Lord, to whom ministers, a,s near as I can
gospeï

Of the 6' f¿r off
seek.

beyolcl,,r which f fervenfly mon I ever heard, with the hearlng shall we go ? thou hast the words of ing in the dark
learn, go

ear and the understanrJinghoart, was eterna,l life.t, .We do not desire to , they were flshing on
TÌroug!oftenffea¡ilraú ihe home of thel¡lest preached by y<,ru in paris, Ya., îrom go any vhere else, for we k4ow if we

the wrong side. They toil and labor
'lV'ill noú be mine then tho words. .(Wherefore we are not built rrpon the foundatiot of

yet no satisfaction of getting reward-

Y"tt +:iiiiope on tiu
, with. its hallowod. both Ia- etL for their tabor. they must have
the last lonely hour, bor and suffer reproach, because we the apostles ,ând prophets, Jesus been very much discouraged; likeThen lean for support upon Infrnite Power. trust iT the livrng Gofl.tr .A,nd the Christ bimself being the chief cor- some in these days; they are notf frequently feei tlat I neìer can l¡ear

,inierviow after the sermon, aB also ner Êtone, we have no hope; and .¿ if fully armed,
yet

As many more years of such t¡oul¡le ancl the sermon, seems to be riveted in in this tife only
of all

so they are not ready to
God, we are

we havo hope in Ieave all for his sake, but go back to
Like

ca,re,
tþe forty-two years
havo fled,

gone to the shaciowy

of my life that
my memory, and it was a timo long men most miser- the beggarly elements of the world

Àncl
to be remenbered by me. ¿, short able.tt. A good hope f,hr6¿gh graco is thinking the Lord,s me rcy is cleanland of the dead. time before I was baptizerl by Iour an anchor of the soul, both sure and gone f'orever. IlowI often h¿ve 'wor¡dereil if othgr hearts at Upper Broad.Ilun, Äugust 18th, steadfast ; it enables those who pos- they toil and

couìd 1841. Since then I havs þåd sess it to rise above the
work to catch someihing; yet tho. Feel sacl as niy myhearb diti, with nothilgof qood ?

Are otleihearts torn rsith misgiving auclrloubt.Ârd iî::11 ,¡y ilre waves of temptatiou
a ÀJouf 'í

mâ,ny transitor¡r morning comes ; weeping endurethtriais, rnany joys, many sorrows, and things of earth, and re ioice in the for a night, but joy cometh inmany doubts and fears ; havo often God of their ,ialvation. " I[s is the
been in greatheaviness

a' mcrning. The moruing came ; Jesnsthrough man- strong tower, into which the righ t- stood on the shore; his watchful eyo
Idetl:in]is ¡vLen I seo other

ifold tenptations ; still fcontinuo un- eous run and. are safe. O may f be was upon Ìris ¡roor disciples. although
JCiCe,

Änri yieÌd 1o their
christians re- to this d,ay, for. some. wis€ purpose found among the dear saints in litht' they did notteelings in action a¡d

*.
unknown to ne, with the same little giving glory and honor to l¡im know him. Did you

\-orce,
That f ¿r¡ áct

who ever know one Tyho knew Chrisütroadirg that heavenly vay hope I had the hour f frret believed, ever liveth þ make intercession for when light first came dawninElse I too could bc happy, as happy a when Ohrist was revealed to me the his people, purchased with his own
bloo¿i. them ? O, says the soul

g upon
they. hope of gtory. f then felt, ard. now , f a,m clean

Some hearts wjll be sad, let them do as they feel, that nothing short of Almighty
IIay the Lord sustaiu J¡OU, my gone forever, Even Iny toil is use-

mav:
Some patËfa¡s are

the dav :
But if the inidntio¡r

power can bring tho dead to life.
brother, aÈ he has hitherto done, in, less. Ye b Jesus heard iú all, and iadark, ancl some light as your latror of love, and his ìoving manner he says, (r Chil-

sbe
('The hour is coming, and now is, long upon the shores of

sparo )'orr dren.tt O wbat anIn Chricú we may trust,
pure and sinc€re, when the dead shall hear the time, aga endearing name"
and have nothing to TOrCe faithful watchman, to feed tho Gone in the dark, fishing on theof the Son of God ; and they that sheep

wrong side. "Tet he calls them ch,il_If faith.ia tho las! tryirg moment sus-tai¡s.
The¡ fea¡lessl,ll wolooue grim death andhis oain¡.rbil let gdthe world, in full hope to arise,.
Oa pin^iors celestial, to my home in tileS-klea.

hear shall live.t Ând they ere kept
and lambs, if it be in accorrlance

by the power of God, through faiüh
with hi¡ most rÍghteous will. With dren. rr llave Je any meat g, Our

unto salvation, ready to l¡e revesled
much loye to yourself and. tamily, and lxrrd knew they aau ght nothing, but

in tbe last time. f[s¡ry co¡¡çìín grô to all tho dear saints ¡cattered ho teaches ur by it that we muat
the doctrine of ealvatioa by Er&4P-,

abroad, I close.
Yours in tributaiioo

own we have nothing in our hands
thaü we have ça'ught, or cohld fe¿d

G:

Feir Yiew, Ky., June, 1g22. to poor tlesponding onre, tlos€ who EDIÍA Á.. FERGUSOI{ upo!ì. Those ¡roor disciples felú the
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sâme. They rnere noü rich like the denced of his love) ('that there may scribble to your 3'udgmeni; if there hancl, and so terrify ror that n

modern arminiari brood, who ean get be.meat iç miue house." Ilow such is any thing in it that will stanrl the would go to some loneiy place whera

any thing they want; all theY Ìrave evidences do cheer the drooping tesSaill right; if not, throw it asicle, none could. see me, and ou my 
"

' to do is to reach out and' take it. Elow mind; how the child of GoC does and, say nothing about it to any one. bended knees,. ask Gocl to have

unliko those poor disciples, who felt feast on the sweet voice of singing of Yours in the best of bondg mercy on ñe. I read tþe bible, antl
poor, anC[ were willing to eonfess it. birds, when they come and üell what J. GEOR.GE BEIÍÐEE. found. måny promises for the
Toiled all night. Elow can 'Ire see great things théI¡ortl has done; how redeemecl of GotI, ancl that they
where the fooct is when it, is dark ? the old soldier is revived, the feeble Nrwroñ, Ill,, Juíe 13, rnere saved with &n

'i ¡::

salvation, 4nal tL,ãl
evellasting

Dear sister, hâve You evêr been in ones encouraged, the poor lifted uP, ELDEE B¡u¡n : Ds¿n BnoraPn: Goel, their
ilarkness, and thought You nould and all have a feast of fat thiugs ---f have been policited to write Father, hacl promised to reme¡nber

put forth your hand to grasP some fûll of marrow, of wine of the lees my exporience fòr publication in their sins no more: to blot them out
precious promise, and get relief? well reûned. Those dear disciPles your valuable paper, the 'r Signs of as a thick cloucl, and make them
You hare only found the word, but that went to Emmaus felt sad. and theTimos; butfeeling my inabilitY holy antl ¿vithout blame before hin
ao food in it for You i tou caught, gloomy ; but their heart burned whiie to write,for,the etlification and com- in IoYe. But I wâs . â silrner, and

mothing; Fou toiled enough. So the llIaster ta'lked ¡vith them by the fort of tho dear children of God, I there was no promise fox me, but
w'ith every child of God; everY ProP way. As yet they did not know iü have d.eferred iü until nûw. Yet every" thing I read. seened. to

, has failed chem, ând they all have to rças he. It was dark. We ner.er tlrinking that perhaps a brief àe' conclepn me. I\Iine seemed to be an

acknowiedge that they have no meat. know Jesus, until he breaks bread; count of what I humbly hoPe the outside ease, When f tried te'prayr.
No lolg phrases, nor loug comPli- and except we eat his flesh, and Trord has done for me, maY be rny praJ¡er siemed to rise rto highen

,raentar¡i acldress, but simply, 1{o. drink his blood, we have no life in interesting to some of the wayfaring than dy head, r\Iy eyes \le?e uow
¡Ehe good l-.,ord concmands them to ns. Yery often it is the case qii.th ust pilgdms, and reìying on the hel¡r of opened. asd I saw myself a miserable

¡cast the net on the right side. Godts as i¡ was wiúh those cleal ones, we GoC I will attempt to. teli the reassn ereature;, my sins came in uPôâ mû

way is always the righ way, ancl 1n dare not ask him who ib is,
t is enough

knowing of my hope. When I was quite ¡çith recìoubled weighü, ancl $ was

'thai order we must foilow, ör we it is the Lord. I for us to touug I usectr to tr¡ear my father rearJ naade to ç"oncler tlìât the I-¡oreì' ]rad

.ahall l¡e lrrong. Peter diC not think know it is the I-¡orcl, \Yherevel such the l{ew lestimeat, and when he permitted me to live so loug" . tr

Èhe other side was best, but obeyec; is the case, the Lrord takes the bread reåd theÞparal4e of the rich man ancl turned to.the law, btit fouud n+bope'

aad. o'bedience is better tharr sacri- and givelh to ihem. lThere th-e door lazarus, a l¡orror ryoul,d take hold rior cornfsrt .there. I read; s"The.

Sce, anù to hearken than the f¿t of of the heart is open' he comes in ant] of me, for I feared the tornaert of souL that sinueth. it shall die.t' And '

râncs. Ele, like an obedie¡rt ser- sups ivitlr them, and they with him. irell, and from tiure to time promisecl in thunder tones the lair declared.t¡

vand, obe¡-ed, aud. the resuiõ was, He has meat to eat t€ know not of. to 'reform ; buü rlry ilrornises were {¿ Cu-rsecl i'serery one that coufin¿e-rh'

they ca-ughi a multitude of fishes. You can never get U¡e dear Savior to onìy nnade to be bloken. So the not in aII 'r,hings ç'hioh are w-nitten

'îhese are strange things, e,nd må,r- a"ltend to any other business, when a time passe<l on until I reached itre in tlie book of the traw to do ttrrem."

veìorrs il our e3'es, It is the Lordts longirg, ìrungry soul ís icnging for age of twentY-three Years, Fh,ere I saw tlia6 lts mission was te" irill..

..doing's, '( Seek, and ye shali find.t7 the bread v,þþh
heaven. Elis.t;ime¿ù

came down from \rer€ sollre professors of reì.igion in O how L longed tohaveiived althe

€l¿ of tLe Lardts shalls. EIow pre- t is to dc the wit] 'eur ueighborhood asd I of6en h¿arcl ti.me rrhen Ðhri-qt was on the aarth;,

oious o,tre;,- are. That discipie vLom of ]¡im that sent húm.,. and to . ûnish theÐr express what comtbrt âqd- how I wou4tl have intiea ted him.-;$_,

õesus loved, sard, ((It is the Lortl'tt t¡is work. Is there a poor tdlging'çar cleâr in
taienf!* r,et

happiness they enjoyetl in living a fbr I thoaght the blessed Jesus
soul çho cannot see iris chrietian life. I envied them their wouitl not turu,away one whos+only

Yes, ;'es, m¡i dear oue, when the Poor
cÒming with," iris one happiness, anil flnallY resolved that cry \ras, Lord. save or'I perisb". But

chiÌd of Gorl is enabled to obeY, and I too would be a chPistian. I had I thought E was sc great a r.inner'
seek him eftet ð'ue order, he will get such come to Jesus, looking uuto tried the pleasures of the world, antl that my p.râyers were foreve:s shut
such a fulness of biessilg as to know him, who is the author, and must al they afforded me no rolíef, and I out, and. God. seemecl to bs ângryit must be the I-¡orcl who has com- so l¡e tho finisher of it. lf he has thought I would be a cllr'isttan.
nancied; fe¡ aver] thing seems to redeemed ¡rou, he wilt also manifest i had read. what the' Brophet said çith me. I thought I was i'crever

cast off, and determinecL if ¡iossible,
!o clraw away mY r¡:incl f¡om the'
contemplalion of mY wetcheù
conditior¿ antl from thc dread.ful
state that awaited me' I q¡rit reacl'
ing thebil¡le and attenptingto prayþ
bu[ I c]itl not reiish sin as I hatl
doue fsrmerly, for mY Gousciencs
thuncleped against me. I eenlinued in
lhis w*y a few daYs, but while at mY
work ene daY, this thought càme as
ihough it had been sPoken to ne"
}-ou thiuk to liçe for naaY teüs i

be chipping with tlie d^ew of his bies' himself to you;" You will then see he to Gotits erring peopìer (¿ l¿st the
sing ; the oil runs over, and desceu'Js rs the giver of evory good alcl per-

wicked forsake his way, and the
to the skirts of the garment. so that fect gift ; not by worlis of righteous' unrighteons man his thoughts; anl
even tìre saints are afraid the net ness which you have done, but ac' Iet him return uuio the lcrtt' .ancl

naay break. But such blessings r re cording io his own i:urPose aud
he will have mercy uPon him; and

always like the oil that will not break grace which was given ¡ ou in Christ
to our God, for he vill abundantlY

our lieacì.s, but we shall iand safeìy Jesus before the world began' pardou.t' Isa. liv.7. I feitconfldent,
urith them all. Dear sistor, are )'ou rvaiking in tilat I eould live upright{y and. be

EIe has toìd. us in his holY wortl io having no lighr ? Are You finally aacepted of Goel. IfY Plans
bring all the tithes into the store- flshing in the dark ? Be sure the were soon formed, and mY work
.house, antl see if he willnot pour us i\laster wiil come, and rciil ask You, commeneed; but alas for the frailty
,out such a blessing that there shall Ilave ¡ ou any meat ? DIaY rre al- of hu¡aan nature ! Some trifling
not be room to contain it. When we
'find it is the I-¡ord that gave us suoh
a rich feast, we feei, like Peter; na-
ked, and throw ourselvos in the sea'
,Foor Peter, as soon as he clid como
to the landing where Jesus was, he

ways be directe¿l iu the right way'
¿nd be direcied bY his SPirit; for
the steps of a goocl mân aro orclerecl
by the Lord. trfaY we walk ir¡ his
patlis, for his lïays are ways of pleas'
antness, and aII his paths are peace.

circumstances woulcl excite mY
angry passicns, and cause Dûe to
utter harsh and. unki¡rd words; when
cluite too late my resolulions would
recur to me and. tr would mourn m)'
inconstancy to God. Ällhough
discouragedr I still thougbt, if I
would be faithfuì I rrould at last
succeed. -But it seemed to me tbat
I never committed so rnucl¡. si¡r
betbre in m.v ìife, So¡¡etimes at
meetings I hêard the preacher talk of
the happy state of those in heaven,
and the d.readful.punishment of those

bui E will' soon bring You to J¡oer
grave:. Iour claYs are iaPi'ellY
passing away. I lia* ¡earl thatr try
tbe deeds of the law, no flesh eaa be
justified in the sight of Gotl. All

, saw the û.re the Lorcl had, also the As long as we waik inhis Paths,
nry sius rose uP before roe like
naountain-qr aud I was justly con'
demnecì. I '¡vas terrifi'ed, and'
exaulineil or;self in vain to
flnd one gootl thought or desire. I
rças all defi.tecl within, and I felt the
sentence of the lalq ças upon met
I was greatly exercisecl on the enil'
less dnration of vast elernitY, tho

ûshuponit, and liread. Ilow good
he was to thenr. No¡re of Peierts
fish, for they hacl not come as ¡et.
The goocl I-:ord, wherr he enmes in Ìris
garden, has alreadY the fi're ef love
kincllect and the f,ood. preparecl for
his chosen ones. Then ire sa;s,

wiil be no clisposition to set' oursel ves

up against any thing in the church
of Gotl, bgi rçe sìrall walh in the
paths of peace? and. Ll a ctruiei habi-
tâtioû, which shall never be de'
stroyed nor taken down'

IIay God in mercy bless ¡ ou, and
'¡ Eatr O friends.tt I think I have of- all his Israel everY where. LiYe in

peace, and the God of love sball be
with you, preparing a table eren in
the rrilderness.

I have written more than I thought
I sþoutd, but shatl not read it over;
for if I should reacl m¡' ietters after
I write tbem, I am afraid I shoutd
not sencl üâny a'rray" " I submi¡ this

in Ìreil; antl I thought I soon must
go to the one Place or the other;
and I was often ûiled wilh fear.
The preacher would tell us that a
day was'coming when God woulil
judge the world, and' the world
would bo burned uP; the thoughts
of this would trouble me, ancl make
me fear that the tinoe was uear at

certainty of death, and' urY awful
doom, I got tlown on mY knees ancl

triett to pray; but could not utter a

vortl, only, God bave mercy upon
me. a poor unwor*uhy isinner. lMhen
I arose; these wortls occurgd to mY
mind.

" I c¿n but Peri"h if I --go,I am resolvéd to trY. t'

ten, in the past few weeks, felt as if
I met such a dear Redeemer, with
his hands full of food and raiment,
¿nd I have equally felt hin saYt
¿¿ Bring of the flsh whieh Ye have
,now caught.tt We shôuld be careful
.to follow God in all his waYs. Bring
all the tithes he has given u.s, (evi'
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I cletermined. to "try to pray as in the (( Signs of the fimes,tt the the goodness of God, and drank IIay the dear friend who once

asked for my views on this text,
be blessed with the assurance of,
the meek and lowly Jesus, whose
name be blessed forevermore,
Blessed ind.eed bo his namei he has
said to my soul, f am thy salvation."My meditations of him shall be
sweet. I-¡et skeptics scof, and,
unbelievers deride, Iet, ,¡ One thing
have f desired of the Lord, that tr
will seek after, that I 

-may 
dwelt in

long as I had breath, and if I sank precious communications of the dear deepl.y of hís clivine love, if theyto hell, I would go there praying brethren and sisters, and they were cou)d, in accordance with God.,sforl dÍd believe th¿t'was my doom, like apples ofgoltt in pictnres of sil- holy will, grant me the sweet re.antl }ourly looked for its execution, ver to my poor hung¡y soul. I iationship that I fain wogld claim ?f remained. for some clays in this desired to follow my Savior tn: the Could they grant this to or,e who isconditior: I oould not see how God liquid grave, but the time pamed on constantly doubüing yet believing,co'rld be just, and the justiûer of until last fall, when we moved to fearing, yet hoping, mourning, yet
one so heil-deserving. f now, feared this state, and f attencled meeting rejoicrng ? Still, f must sâyto close my eles in sleep, for fear and tried to relate somr of the '. Whereas I was once blind, now I
lhat. T should awake in torment. exercises of my mind, but could see.tt Olcl things have passed a
Iäy condition, at that time f never

w.âXr
say but rery little. The ohurch and all things have become new.

shall be able to descnbe, for all my however received me; but I thought The Lord is my d.eliverer, whom I the house of the I_¡ord all the days
of my life, to beholtl the beauty of
the Lord and to enquire in his
temple. ì[ow, with fervent pra,yer
that God may bless his Zion, and
grant me a meek and humble spirit,
ancl leacl me to waik before himn
observingand obeying all his pre--
eepts, I desire to ascribe to him all.
poryer anrl glory forever. if I am,"
indeed so blessed. as to have my
name lçritten in tho lambts book of
Iife, f will subsaribe myself, Yours
ia the bonds of the everlastÍng
Ooveuani. Still feeling assured that
the ieast of all is

sins from early childhoott were they should have questioned me desire to trust forever, yea, he
presented like mountains beforc il€r more closely, lest I might deceive restoreth my soul'; he leadeth me in
with such weight as seemed to be the¡r. I was baptizecl on the fÌrst paths ,ot righteousness, for his
crushing me dorçn to hell. Truty f Sunday in January, (1872.) by Eld, namets ñake. When the dark billows
thought, D. Bartley, the pastor of the church. of sin encompassed my soul, anil I( Årocl if my soul wele sent to hell,

God's righteous law approvedit .n cil.,,
As f canae up out of the water I was was ready to faint, he it was whomade to rejoice that I was bade the dark billows sullsideo and.O ihe venge{nce whrch seemed numbered"wittrr the redeemed. of the spake g eace to my troubled soul.hanging over my head. Often I Lord, and. felt as if f shoulcl neve'r Yes, graclualiy as the shades of nightwished that tr h¿d neçer been.-I see any more trouble ; but alas, since recede at dawn of morning, and, arewouicl have changed conclitions that day f irave hail many trials by scattered by the rays of the reful-with the most toathsome beast or the way, but úy Savior has been gent sun, so dicl he car'-se tho lowerreptile. lliih aÌl this load of guilt mJ¡ supf;ort. tr feel unworthy of a ing clouds of guilr to pass from my

ancl sin upon ae, f stood. before the name or place among the dear people sick and fainting soul, and.myprayersin-avenging God ; toially strippecl of God ; bui if f know ney own heart, of supplication was changed to oneof self righteousness. This was in I do love them and clesire their of praise. Yet, I fearecl, I greived
September of 186?. It being late in company. .I can say with the psalm becanse I eoulcl not grieve, and in EI..¡trEN^.
the evening, I stootl in the cloor ancì ist, .¿ Onelbhing have I desire¡f of the the transition from fear to b.ope, aacl - -+ùãÞ.-e- --.-

Tow-rxo,r, pa,, june pl, 1S?Zl
Ð¡¿n Bnornpn ts¡¡¡s:_For a

long time I have been wishing to
write to you, to thank ¡:ou fol your
very great kindness in sending me-
the ¿6 Signs of the îimes.,t I am an
OId. School Baptisi, and. read your
paper with delight. I am situatect
where f eannot hear the preaching of
the gospel, as we understand. iú; bnt.
I will contend for the faith as it was
once deliverod. to the saints. God is
with me atl the time. lhe bible and,
the r. Signs of the TimesD give me.,
great comfort. Although I am æ
stranger to you in tho flesh, 5ret in
sentiment ancl spirit \re are accluaint-
ed, and. O how much I want to seo
you, and hear ycu preach the r¿ un-
searchable riches of Christ.r,

f experinced religion at the ago of
flfteen years, and was baptizett by
Elder lWadison. Ät that time Ilived
at Pittstown, N. Y., and. afterwarcis
moved to lthica, ì[. Y. I .am living
at Towandae Bradford Co.,p a,, where
I expect soon to drop this flesh. X
have the consumption. But death
has no terrors for me. Gotlts will be
done.

watched the setting sun, aud. as I Lord; thaû will I seek after, tlat I hope to fear, I could murnur,-really thoughú for the last time. may rlwell in the house of the l-rord O, Lamb of God, weak, Lrlind and deaf,Chilled with horror, ant!. pressed all the days of my life ; to behold No voice, no speech have I,down with despair, I stoocl for some- 'tbe beauty of the Ï-.,ord, and to O hear my prâIer, accept my lovo,
time, rvhen these words came to me enquire in his ten:ple.2t Änd alì my wants supply
as il spoken : You are âs a natural But I must close this imperfect O ho¡v earnestly, and I trust,
brute beast macle to be taken and letter and submit it tc your judg- sincerely didl enquire for the reâso!.
destroyed. Ðespair'ing of rnercy, f ment, to pubiish it or not. ì{ow my of this ners and. precious hope that
threw.myselÊ upon the bed to die, dear old father in fsrael, f will say filled my heart with joy, when a
worn cut for .want of resb. tr fell
asleep. TV'haú passed while sleep-

to you, and to aIÌ the dear children
of God, The conflict will soon be

voj-ççwhich was not a voice, repliecl,It Ís\ Christ and him crucif.etl,ing I \qa,s unconscious of, but I over, and we shall hear Jesus say, How glorious ancl all.sufrcienü ib
awoke singing. r¿ Come, ye blessecl of my Father,t, was,-it is. Although I feÌt myself

",A.mazing grace, how'sweet the sou¡d.
That savecl a wretch likeme.¡r

It being now morning, the day
appeared all grand and glorious.
Tho sun arose with peculiar splend.or
and beauty, and every thing seemecl
to be praising God. I walked out
into the garden and stood gazing
with won,ler and' delight. Every
thing seemed. to be new. Indeed I
seemed to be in a new world. My
loacl of guilt was gone, and the
Iove of God was shecl abroad. in my
heart. I felt like a new creature,
I coultl with boldnes join in singing
praises to him that sits uporr the
throne, and to the Iramb forever.
I was so much transported. with joy
that I thought my trials ¡rere all

IIay the Lord be ever with you,
and. afford. you strength in your
declining years, and enablo you still
to contend for the faith once
ctelivered to the sai¡ts. Through all
your persecutious, trials antl af.
flictions the lord has rusüeined ¡¡ou,
and you need not be discouraged,
for the great llead of úhe chureh
has conquered all your foes, and ob-
tained tho victory over death, hell
and the graye; and his victory is

unworthy, I sought the company of
those whom now I loved with 'new
surpassing love. Never had flre
sacrecl word. appeared so beautiful as
it dicl when I listened to one whom I
esteemed a faithful servant of God.
f had not tLen the slightest idea of
telling them of the lole which fiûecl
my heart. But when they so kindly
called on all who wete desirous to
walk with them, these words came
witf great poÌyer to my mind, 6(ff

þours: all the sore trials wo meet
with here, are but tokene of Godts
love, and there is not one too many,
as they are for the trial of our faith
which is more preeious than gold,

Your unworthy sister in tribulation,
. M. JAìÍE PIERCE.

ye love me, keep mycommandments.,t
(( TaLe up thy cross and. follow me.tt
O rvhat boundless love ûlled my
soul. I spake to them in a star.nmer.
ing manner; yet I was not excited.
My heart seemed to be too full for
ufterance, and my soul was feasting
on the wordsr-Jesus, Jesus, my
Lord ancl my God. 'W'ords ate
inadiquaie to express the fulness cf
lore and bliss bhat €lled my souÌ.

Ii guides to joy, then points afar,
Be¡ond the dark and narrow bar
Of tirue, to srçeeter rest.

There rvas one pass¿ge of soripture
which had always been a, great,
myetery to me, on çhÍch I hatt
thought much, Rev. iii.-20, But
rshile f was feasting on the

over, andmy.burd.en gone forever;
but f could not tell how, nor where.
f thought f should walk in the iightof God's countenance and rejoice
always before him. . O 'wnat noty
and sacretl delight then flted my
soul ; f was willing to give up alì, ancl
follow Jesus. But this happiness
didnorlasr long; I soon began to
fear that f ças deceived, f found
that I was still a yery great sinner,
and this made me fear that I had
no paft nor lot in the mattær. ^A.nd
there being no Baptisü church in our
neighborhood I felt almost alöne.
Yet I bad the privilege of reading

Pnixcliroñ, D¡.r,r,¡.s Co. Ark. !,pril p9. 1322.

tr)nln Bnorspn B¡p¡p:-'Wiih a
feeling sense of my insufrciency
and weakness, f athmpt to comply
with the request of se'verel kintl
friends; yet when f conteuplate
the goodness of our heavenjy Father
to one so unworthy as f am, s,Dd the
great comfort I hare derived fïom
reading the ¿. Signs of 'rne lf:nßs,,t
although I ano the leart, I aa uot
onlymade willing, but deci¡o¡¡ to ioin
in praising his holy nåe¡e. Bot O,
how often hare f, in my vestn€€s
longed. to âsk all çho bare tasted

Eedeerler's love it ceme involuutarily
to my mind, and I felt that I had
been blessed with the presence of
the l-¡crd. O the glorious beaut¡i,
the sweet peace of his pt*s.rr.,".

f dr¡ lore to read the experiences in
your paç.er, for they do my soui good.
If f could see J¡orr, I woultl givo yolx.
mine more fully. The longer f üve,
the sironger I am in the faith of the
saints. I am now in my . sixty-sixtb
year. I can say, ú. FÒr me to tive ig.
Christ, and to die is gain.tr îhetast
OId Schooi Baptist sermoa I heard,-
was by Elder Durand,

If you receiye this, please let mo
know, and send me a few lines, if
J¡ou cân, in the dear (( Srgns of the
Tlmes.tr

Yours in Christ,
, SÁ.RAH OGDEN.
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D¡rR, Er-¡rn Bn¡¡¡:-Through

ths rnercy of (*od, my life is
præselred, and I am again provicled
vith the privilege of writing a short
commudcation upon the comforting,
inexhaustible, and. inconceivably

Strong and. impressive terms are
used in Scripture, to present man ln
his fallen condition. Ilave Fou
ever reflected, my brethren, upon tho
style in which the Scripture is writ-
ten. Ilow beauúiful, and how
solemn ! Iilhat a perfect harmcny
reigns throughall of the connected
parts. Ì'raughú with meaning, and
rpolrer i tbe truth shining forth in
"its fullness. Paul, in his letter to the
Rono.ans, speaks of the depravity of

. ¡aan ie this manner, ¿( There is none
righteous, no not one: There is none
that understandeth, there is none
that seel<eth after God. They are

. all gone out of the way, t.hey are to.
, ,gether become unprof table : there

-is none that doeth good, no, not one.
Their thrrai is an. opeu sepulcl:.re;
wiih their tongues ihey irare used
deeeit; tÌre poison of asps is uuder
their lips: whote mouth is fnìl cf

- cursing and biltcrness" Their f'eet
. are swifû to shed blood. Destruction.
,aael ¡¡¡isery are in their ways: and
.the way cf peace have they not
k:rov'n, their is no f'ear of God
before their eyes.tt

What a uoful condition this is;
is it not a bottomiess pib of corrup-'
tion'? ;lly breúhren we l¡ave been
brought experimentally to know the
truth of the apostlets langpage,
atrI tlrough our fïame; id our
thoughts, in our cpeech, in ou{
actions, have we seen the workings of
oür os'n corruptioris. IVe find
language iuad.equate to express our
feelings, when under lhe quickening
operation of the Spirit we are
enabled to discern our real condition
in -A.dam.

"I woulci disclose my whole eomplaint,
But çhere shaLl I begin ?

No words of mino can fully print,
That worst disterrper, sin.
It liee not in a single part,
Rut fhrough my framo is spread,
L burning fever in my heart,
A paisy in my head. t'

Bowed as iü lflere irr the .dust,
overwhelmed in the knowledge of
'our utter de¡rravity; helpless and
',impotent as the man at the pool of
Bethesda, who could. not eve¡¡ âs
¡ruch as step ip at the troubling of
'the waters and be hcaled.

Realizing the purity of the law,
,anä tire justice.of God in our conclem-
nåtion, we often look upon ourselves
ås Ìess than the trowest of the beasts
of creatiou, tire very ¿tends of the
€ârth."

T[hen we coilûo up eren with
the cross of Christ, beirold him as
{r the way, and tho truth, and tbe
life,t'rea'lizing tliat in him we have
e¿ righteousness and sirength: t, then
c&n'we reioice with joy unspeakable
and fuil of glory.t How often does
the eneruy assail us, however, in

as the resb oftbe brethren have; in
sbort that it is no experience at, alt;
doubts and fears may ariso in our
mind until th.ey becomo great
moundains in onr pathway, closing
us iñ on every side; but there is
imparied vithin us'a bright and
blessed hope, which pierces through
them all, and waits upon the Lord.
That hope is in him. (( Christ in
you, the hope of glory J' IIow dif-
ferent is the path we travel over,
from that which our carnal reason
would, suggest. Our pathway leads
us through fiery trials, seasons of
darkness, and at, times we are
enabled to rejoice in the banquiting
houset, of our I-.¡ord. Often do we
fall into the error of looliing vìthin,
into our depraved natures for soue-
thing goocl. Arc there not times in
our ex¡rerience, my brelhlen, that a
feeling of opposition will arise in
our breast against ihe way i¡r whiOh
we are led about aud instructed f¡om
d.,.y to day, -{ithough we Ênd rhat(( all things tt iu. ttris way arø
working together for our good. It
is a comforting fact however, lhat
ibe God of fsrael forever reigns.
Ite ùitt noi allow our carnai lature
to ¡n'oceecl cnly so far as it is goocl
in his sight, the remainder of it be
mill restrain. Ä,ìIttre saints areaware
of the facts, that Ihare endeaçorecl
to present. TVe are perfectty G#Ìl
saticfied tb.at t( Christ Jesus ca,me
into the rçorld io sar.e sinnels: tt s-d
know tha,t those sinners rçere his
people; that they were his people
before Ìre was manifested in the flesh
as their Redeemer. We also know
that he has saved. them (úwith an
everlasting' salvation.t, TVhen we
reflect upon these facts' are ¡¡ot the
word.s of the Psalmist applicable iu
our experience : (r Why art thou cast
d.own, O my soul ? Á.nd why art
thou clisquieterl within me ? Eope
in God; for I shall yet praise hirn,
who is the health"of .my countanance,
and. my God.t, The question often
arising in our mind is in regard. to
our interest in the atoining blood of
Christ; this is the point we long to
know.

'{ I woultl beiiovo thv nromise Lorcl.
O! help my unbeliäfì't '

\Ye look upon the saints as a puro
and pelfect people: E'e see so much
of tire opposite of this within our-
seh.es. It is true that in our
blessed Redeemer, lre are a pure anil
righteous people: It is also tlue,((that in me, (that is, in m.v fiesb,)
drçelieth nô good thing"' Ä law in
our members we ú.nd, ¿rwan'ing
against the law of our mind: how
earnestly we desiro to do that vhich
is iight upon all occasions; and. how
far short we come of it ! Is it not a
glorious privilege, that rye âre
brought to feel as the apostle felt,
bowed as rre aÌe in our exporience
from day to day, yet we are hig'hly
favored: A.h ! we are blessed beroncl

orlr remotest conceptron. It is
true that we are (rarr afficted and
poor people.tt ,* Yery few, if any of
uLq, are in possesion of good physical
health; diseased Ín body, troubled
in mind : we can trust in nothing
saYe in the l-rord, ¿r -ås for man, his
days are âs grass; as a flower of the
ûold, so he flourisheth For the
wind passoth over it, and. it.is gone ;
and the place thereof shall know it
knbw more. But the mercy of the
I-¡qrd is from overlasting to ever-
lasting upon them that fear him, and
his righteousness unto childrents
chi.ldren.'t

Earnestly desiring the welfare of
aÌl the dear saints scattered abroad,
that thoy may grow in gracef and. in
the'knowledge of oûr I_,rold and
Savior Jesus Christ.t, A.nd that you,
Eld. Beebe, may be strengthened. in
the arduous duties of the staiion
that 'you have so long and satis-
factorily flIled; I remain sincerely
and truly, yours in gospei boncls,

1Yu. It. SIIOOT.

ÐEÄn Bnor¡rpn Ballnø, ÄNÐ TEE
CONîR,IBUTEII,S O.F TgE (( SIçXS OP
rrtn Tru¡s:-IIow maty tirnes d.u-
ring the last eightteen months have
I f'elt a desire to ra,lk rrith 5 ou
through this sweeù urediunc, but as
often a feeling sense of my poor leau
ancl barren heart has deterrecl me
from writing; for the ques[ion ',rould
arise, (( What can ¡:ou write to com-
fort or tr.¡ interest others, when ¡iou
feel so poor and downcast yourselfg
Could others see me as I often sêe
myself, like the barren fig tree, no.
thing but leaves-a cuml¡erer qf the
ground; a seed sown by the wa5'sìde.'TVould thab I could tell them of the
long winter I have passed through,
with scarce Ð¿ tay of sunshine to
clìeer me oü my jo'urney and give
me reason to hope that these trials
are working for my good in the end.
Yes, to someof tltem, coa,ld I speak
fa,ce to face, I could tell of the dark
kmptations doubts and.fears, and
wbat a restless worm I have been
unrìer these triais, and how oîten I
have tried to guard this treacherous
heart from repining at the clealings
of my heavenly Father; but as this
is impoesible, f have concluded to
pen a /ew of my thoughts to those
who havo been enabled to give me
comfort, in da¡ s that are past antL
gone. Yes; eventoday do Iremember
some of those retreshiug seasons,
and imagination can feast on the
crumbs I gather up, as bread cast
upon the wate¡s. I thank God that
it is so;,for I have feli the neecl of
thcse crumbs since I have been oul
here whero I hear so tittle of the kiud
of preat:hing that I have been
accustomed to l:ear, I feel ai times
a total indifterence about going, anil
often stay at home alone to enjoy
quiet. But am I left alone ? O no;
for at such timee the dialosue
betweon this rebellious heart ãnd
that sqeot peace I wish to enjoy
begins in this way.-You are hungei.
ing and thirsting for such l,reâch.

ing as you love; buf vhaú proof
have you that you love it, cr that it
is true ? You are oÍ a rlervons
temperament, and hare listened to
political orators who have held you
spell-bound by the hour, and. you
were delþhted and could not choose
but to listen, and they had power
over J¡ou to make you laugh, or cry
as they choose. Now, where is the
difference ? TVell, here it is. That
was ofthe earth, earthy, and only
reached. my natural feelings, while
the preaching that I thirst for, if my
heart deceives me not, is not of the
earth. Paul tells us how it iç; 2 Cor. .,

iv. 5-î. ¡r That flle excellency of the
po\rer may be of Gocl ancl not of us.,t
And, as face answers to face iu the
water, so does the heart of man to
T?o. As fhe gospel preacher opens
tþe rybject, as itisgiven to him by
tho Spirit, the doctrine of God oui
Satior drcps as the rair, and distills
as tìre dew, as tÌre, small rarn upoa
íbe tencler herbs, and as showers
npcn ihe tentler grass.tt Tfby does
it have this effeat ? Iloses teils us,
'¿ B€cause I will pubtish the ns.nre of
the Lortl,tt O whai a ioçer of
strength ! Solomou sa,îs, ¿¿ The fear
of the Tròrd is tho beginning of
ffistì.on,77 and Ðar.icl says, (¿tr:ord,

tb.ouhast been our dweiliig l.rlace inail generations,', ând Isaiah says,
¿¡Trust ye in the I_.¡ord. forerer; for
ir the lorcl Jehovah is ererlasting
strength.t, And he also tesúifes,¿'l'he ransomed of the.I-rorcl shall
return and come to Zion, with songs
ancl everlasting joy upon their heads;
they shall obtain joy and gladness,
and sorlow aud sighing shall flee
anaJ¡, And Jereuiah says, In his
day Judah shalt be saved, and Israel
shall dweli safeìy; and tbis is a
name whereby he shall be .;alied,
The Lord our lighteousness.ti As-
scribe ¡:e greatness unto cur Lord:
he is the roclr, his work id perfeet, a
God ot'truth çithoub iniquity, iust
and right is he.t, Iñ'helever he is
preached. in this way, lhave thoughú,
that the Spirit beareth witness with
oúr spirit that we are children of
God, and we feas[ and grow strong,
and then we wonder, if we shall
e-r*er doubt our Savorts faithfut care
ard protection, and forget for a
season how soon the clouds may
obscure our Sun, ancl we be left to
grope our way in the dark, as before.
For sometimes l¡efcre we reach
home thesé ss'eet feeìirlgs âre gone
and we are back again in doubts and
gloom. And ulthough ç-e so 'nuch
Cread fhose spells, if oue should tdt
us that they have none of them,
that they l:are ar¡içed at a state ot
sanctilication, we would feel at once
conrinced that th€y were deceived.

Brother Beebe, there are somo out
here who sing a hymn, the sentiment
of which f connot subscribo to; I do
not find ib in your collection.('Ditl Christ o'cr sinners rreep,

Änd shall ou¡ choeks be dìy ? .Let tears of penitential grief
Pour forth f'rom every eye.t,

I would like to ste yoÌr view¡

srG.Ns ûtr T'S{ E T.l iYg H ;g
regarcl to our experience; some of us
may be led to fear tha,t it is all the
result of an excited ima.gination, or
thab it is not as bright an experience

ii
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upon this suhject. f cannot see why Pnrxcrrox, Ark., Ïfarch, J1, 1872 eouõness was inoputed to ¡ae ;forI own goC pleasure. f çrote to Srou inthey wish to establish the theory that D¿¡n BnorEnE BEEB¡:-I de- ]raC aone of my own. .A new'sung my last letter about being exercised..Ohrist is wooiog ancl beseeching sire to say something to the clear was put into my raoutb.,v The sûng upon the subjeet of doctrine; I amsinners to come to him, and that brethren and sisters scattelecl is a familiar one, antl is as follows: glad to recorcL now, that tho T_.¡ordthey can refüse until their day of throughout Tennessee^ A

Ärtansas, and
labama,

'r I'm glatl that I was born to d.ie, hath opened miue eJes to behold.gxace is passed: for thus they .Mississippi, all tlie To raiso a shout in glory ; wondrous thirgs Ín his law. Therepresent the creâ,ture as being Old Baptists, whom I have not for- From griof and woc my soul shaìl fly, are, to be sure, many things thatstronger than the Creatoq,
disþonor the E[igh

and gotten, with whom I have often held To raise a shout in glory,tt & c.
thereby and sw€et converse; bnt separated from But, dear brethren and sisters, this

yet remain to perplcx, and mystify
Holy One who commands and it them, I often wonder if they ever hearenly feeling did not last Ionc. I me somewhat. I trust however that
stands fast, and. who speaks the think of unworthy me. This feelin oÞ was about eighi miles from home,

our King will still lead. me on in his
l;rord, and it is done. Who says, of unworthiness often makes me feel and beforo f got there f was af¡aid f highway, where he walketh with his
¿6 1\[y counsel shall stand, and. f wiil that I shalt never again polluts the was deceived about the matter, and

saints, his own loved. ones, and that
do all my pleasure.t2 Ile saith rrnto
the North, Givc up, and to the

house of Gotì, nor disturb theirpe'aco found''mysolf wishing that I had my
as f journey on in his blest compail

by my presence; but whon the time burden back again, and thought I ionship he will in his own good time
South, Keep not hck; bring my rolls round for our monthly meetings, would be more particalar the next

unfold to my spiribaal visio¡r those
sons from far, and. my ldaugh"ters I want to see the brethren and sis. time to see how it went. \yell ,r beautiful truths of his kingd.om on
from the ènds of the earth; eïen ters, and. hea,r them talk of the good- have crippled along until the presenb

earüh, which seem so dim ancl far
€yery one that is called by my name, ness of the tr-,ord., and of their hopes time, and tr often feel to say with

away to me now. ,¿ If ary of J¡ot¡
f,or I have created him for my giory.t, anr'[ f'ears, of their ups and down, of brothei Paul, (úBy the grace of God

lack wisdom, let hiæ ask of Gocl,
Ele openeth and. none can shui, and their trials aucl conflicts, for ib is I am what I am., lìfany o{ the pre-

who gireth to ali liberalty, and. up-
he shuttetÌ¡ and none càu oÐen. conÍorting to rae io hnow tha-t those cious brethren and sisters who krow

braideth not,, ú( .A.sk, and ye shall
Tl-hen he calied a dead IrAZarUS, he in whorn I irave such unboundlecì me in the flesh, may see ilris, ancì tr

receive; knock,and it sl¡all beopened
that rras dead came for th, Ee sa;s. confidence hare .the same road to wisb to say to them that, though I unto ¡lou.t7 The col¡rn:ancl is to ask;
John r. 2-o; tr Yerii¡:, reriiy I sa¡ irarel that I do. The tireme that have been a disobeciieut child, if one

the promise is, (rlyhaisoerer 
.le sball

untc;:ou, The hour is corailg ard seems to l¡e most prominent witlr rne at ;r11, f &m nr\y trying to liqe as aÐ
ask in mX name, believing, ;e r"-ihall

now is, when tlie dead shall liear tìre this rnoruing, is that expressed . b¡r Oìtl llaptist sbouIC. f used to think
receire.,,

roice of the Son cf God, and they tì:e psaimist Ðavid : ú(Bìess the iorC. tirat as i grew oider, I should get rid
I earneslly desire to write scnr.e-

tl:at hear sirali liçe.tt This ad¡rits
3UilÍ 

*o.r.,, ard forget nob ail his ben- of rloubts and fea¡s; that I vorki
thing that wiil edify tjre saints scat.

of no ¡:ossibitit;' of a"failure, altl r.e get to know tr was an heir of
tered al.-rro¿d, for whom f have the

rejoice and praise his hoìy nerì10 Dëa"r brother Beebe, anci biethre¡ but I find thab we see âs th
grace i deepesi loçe anil syr:rpathy ;butX

that il is sure. Elis ciriidre¡r icre tc ancl sisters iu Ohrist every wÌ;
rough. a fèel so greatiy the sense of m)¡ orfnere, I glass darkly ; that the christian's unworthiness, that f cannot thiak i¡look to hiri, as possessing aIì power Sometiues ho¡re f ano blest wrtir a life is hid with Ohrist in God ; audin heaven and. in earth; as the iittle view of some of those l¡enefits when Christ, who is their. Iife, shall

possiblo for one sc lately boru into
Á.Ìpha and, Omega, the flrsi and the of our gracious I_.rord. IÇ.'hen I look appear, then. sbaìi they also appeâr

the kingdom, to Co so. I can onl¡, lisp
last, and. as the bright and. I'lIorn. back over myb¡-gone days, and thirrk with hincin glory. Bre'hren ancl.srs.

as yet the name of my dear Redeem_
ing Star, and they desire to croITlì of the many blessings .}estoweci un ters, that will be enougir for me, and

I clóubt not¡:ou will all say the same.
Or*þb.ink that he:.s ruedc ,rnto us
wisdon and righteousness, sanciifi-
c¿ítion ancl redemption, is it not

er, a name which is to ne tiie sweet.
him I-¡ord of all. worthy me, f think I see some of Ìris est ever spoken by human tcngue,

fn ccnclusion, m.v dear old brother, benefits. When I go anrong -fho
ântt the uttera&ce of which liìls niy

let me say to ¡ou and to ali flre tt excellent ones of the e¿rth' at pcorheart with rapûure. TVell can I
contributors to the ,( Signs,; that I their different places of meeting "for

sâXr

am indebted for some of the few worship, ancl hear them telt of, the enough to make .us cry out, in the
¡a llow slveet the aame of Jesusso unds

happy moments rvhich have fallen goodness of God, and of his loving In tho believe¡'g earlanguage of the sweet singer of I* It sootbos his EOrrows, be¡ls his v'ounds,to my loû since I have been out in kindness.
ooy heart,

f am made to cry out in rael, and say, írBless the, L:ord, O my
Antl clrivos away his foars.t,

the vest. IIr. Dudley and f agree rr Bless the lord omy sdul, ancl forgeù not all his benefits ?rt
I wouìd. ìike to write more, bnb I

so well upon experience and doc- soul, and forget not all his l¡enef.ts.t, I am semetimes asked, on my return fear I have taken up too much of
trine, 'r.h at we often speali of the Again, when f turn my rnind. back to fron meeting, by my friends, What your time already. Do with this as
same ietferc and edrtorials as giving the time when tr gaYe up all hope of for a meeting ditl you have ? I tell se¿meth to you best. 'fhat God will
us comfort. Now, dear brothers anc,L ever seeing his face in peace, and them we had a good naeeting, such bless you in the cause of truth, is the
sisters, in I(entucky, and elsewhere, went off into 'the woods by myself, as no people but tle Otd Baptisls prayer of
one ancì. alì. Let us each, as the as f .though, to die, and never again ever have. ¿r llappy art thou, O fs.

é. IITîLE PILGIùI}í.
Lold has lirospered üsr send our be permitted to see my dear father rael; who is like unúc thee, O peo MeNr, La., May, 1872.mites to help pay off the debts of mother, sisters and. brothers, and ple, saved by the Lord gt Er,¡pn Bn¡nu:-Suffer me to stirthe two churches. If we have worst of all, never to have a place I would like to sâ,y more, but must up the minds of the Primitive Bap.but little, but li ttle wilt oe

lstGod
required; among the redeemed, in this sad di elose. f commend ¡iou to Gocl anct tists, in regard. to the (rsigns of thebut remember, loves the lemma I fell with my face to the tbe word of liis grace. Brethren Times.tt Though my lot is casücheerful giver.t, Enclose,l find tiço ground, (for I ditl not Eant âDy oûe and srstors, pray for me. among a people where the Baptistsdollars, for your church, one from to see me, neither did f want to see Yours with a small hope of eternal have nêverdivided, and hèncea¡e allYirginia, 1\[r. Dudleyts daughter any one) praying the I_.iord to have life, called iÍissionary Baptists, yet Iand one from l\Iary B. Ðudtey mercy on me, â, poor condemned sin. A}TDREW WOODS have been instrumental in gettingillay Gocl bless you, my dear oltl ner, though he kill me. Strange to scnce f,our or .five subscribers.. l,{owbrother, and. should çe neçer meet tell, f scarcely had touched the Ðp¿n Er,¡pn B¡n¡o:-I clesire to if each Primitir-e Baptist wiìtr do asagain on ea.rth, rua¡r he grant we

ground, when all of a sudden the ûhank you for the kind manner in well, we can.have e paper every
rnay meet around. .¡"he throne o¡ì

load of guilt and condemnation tras which you treated. my request for an week, which is quite desirable with
high, to praise his name forerer.

all gone, and the uext thing f knew exposition of John xiv. 12. f thought me.

tsrotl?er Beebe, if ¡oa think it
I was shouting and praising the at the time, I '¡nad.e the request, that Yours in irope of piernal life,lord, insteact of praying ; and fver jt rrould be troùtrtiùg ;ou greatly, through the atonement of Christrçill uoi crowrl out l¡etter natter ily thought I could tell others how but I had been so perploxed about alone.

frona ¡, our columns, you may pub_ they might obrain the pardon ôt tnei, the words, ¿.Greater works, &c. and. E. ÐUGGAì{
lish these scattering thoughts for

sins. Dear brethrel,it was fl:en and. wanted to know what it meant, that,
the reaCers ancl contributors of the

there that f hope f saw more of his f dehrmined to ask ¡ou. I am glad trnquines Áfter Truth.
'rSignsrr hut especially for my dear

beneflts than ever before; more than that the whole subject has been madeI can now tell, or ever expect to be so plain to me, and f ffust thât altfriends which I left in Kentucky, able to tell. But there, though f of the household of faith will work
\Yill Eld. TVm. L. Beebe give his

who requested me to write for our wâs young, I was made to feel that while ib is day, arrd tl¡at whatsoe ver
yiews on the parable of the talents,

sweet . messenger, the .¿ Signs of God was my Savior, and that Ohrist they do in worrl 'or deed,
Matt. xxv., especially upon what are

had shed his blooil for poor unworthy
may be the goods 'which 'are divided ? and

the Times.tt me, that h_e had paid all I owed, had
done in the name of the Lrord, roal. when is tho time of the servants en-izing that it is God who worketh in tering into the joy of their I¡ord ?}IARY BIRCH DUDI,ÐY satisfied divine justice, and his right_ theuo, both to will ancl to do of his A. SPRAGINS.
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x5g : srGr{s tF THE Tr1$'gES.
EÐTTTË,TAT,. ühe quickening Spirit were convinced still we are not preparecl to give a Brother Jackson seeÍBs to make no

distinction between fellowship and
church membersip. All the Oicl Tes-
tament saints aro in the fellowship
of the gospel church, but none of
them were in the gospel organization
of the church as set up on the day
of penticost. W're do not contend,
that baptism is rrthe door ôf tñe
chureh,z, för it is no where so aalied
iu the sciptures. Christ is Hmself
the d,oor, ancl it is by him we enter,
To hirn the porter openeth, anci he
calleth his oçn sheep by name, ancl
leadeth tbçe spt¡ frsm the oltt legal
or Jewish fokl; and when he putieth
forth his own sheep, he goeth before
them, ancl they hqar his voice and
foliow him. EIe has led the vay ont
from ùhe covenant that gendereth un.
to bondage, aqd into tl:.o l[ew Jeru-
salem state of his ehurch, and this
deliverance from the legal, aud i.n-
duciion jrto the gospel organizatrcn,
is beautifuli¡' set forth liy the sacred
ordinan_ce of baptisia. But the or.
gauized churoh of Christ coniains no
unbaptized nembers, ì[cne are rec-
oguized as members of his organ-
lzecl body but Lis disciples, and none
are his discrpies but they wÌro do
whac he has cornmanded then. AII
who do rvÞat he iras aommandecl, as
all vho love hirrr should do, aro bap-
tized. Thaü he has many disobedi-
ent children, r'ho are living in cliso-
beclience( çe h.are no rightto doubt,
and srme of ihem eçen in Babylon;
but they must coure oub of her, and
take their cross and follow Jesus,
befbre we calì recognize ihenr as
members ot the ch¿rrch and body of
Cbrist.

af their sinful st¿te and. lost condi- tacit endorsenoent to his views, ¡vhich
lfrpouero¡ig, N. Y., Jtrlv 10,1872. tion, and flnally hacl rr glad.ly re- might be inferrecl \yeré $e tc pass it

ceived the wordt' as preached by the by without remarks. Brother Jack-
REPLY TO BRETllREI'I ,4. B, IRANCIS

AN0 C, A, JACKSof{,
trn our iast issue, brother Francis

desired to know our mind. in regard
to the examination of eandidates for
baptism; and. brother Jackson, in
the same number, of the'¿ Signs,"
page 148, concludes his letter, in
which he objects to the vieç s of
brother Sta'"on, with these words, ad-
dressed personally to us ; (r And if
in error, I witl thank brother Staton,
or you, or any of our Fatherts fam-
ily, to correct me; and if you think
this will rnjure the cause we all love,
burn it."

As boüh ínquiries lelate to the ex-
amination and reception of .persons
into the fellowshlp, ancl as members
of the church, \ro propose to consid.-
er them both in this article, antl in
the order stated above.

fn repìy to brother Fráncis, we
vill re-|qj, to the iustruction given by
apostoìic aurthorit-v, in Rom. xiv. 1 :

'c Ilim that is veak in the faith re-
ceive 5:e, bub nol to rloubtful dispu-
tations.tt Ä cluickeuecl chilcl of God
may ire abie to gire good. and reli-
able evideuce to ihe church that he
is in the faith, while ire is too weak
to expound the princi¡rles of it. So
far as they.have been opened to his
understantling in his experience, he
will show a relish for them. It is uo
unusuâl thing to flniì the nerv born
babe^sr timid and chill-like,desiriqg
the sincere milk of the word, that

apostles. The apostles ìr'ere com- son has not informed. rts on what au-
mande,l to Ìraptize believers, and to thority he pronounces baptism an or-
teach the saints of all subsequent dinance of the church, and only, like
ages to observe the same order. the l-¡ords Supper, to be administered
ú( Teaching then to observe all things to members already in ths church.
whatsoever I have eommanded you.2, If there be any scripture to estab-
In ansrçer to lhe incluiry of the lishthisposition, we have failed to
eunuch, ú¿ W'hat doth hinder me to frnd it. l$or can we find a passâge
be baptized ?" Philip replied, (( If in the sacred volunne recognizing
thou believest with all thy heart, thoe auy unbaptized. persons as church
maye$t," 'Ihe iufereuce is uuavoicl- peuþers, Qþristian þaptisur is au
able, that noue but beiievets might. ordinance of tho gospei, and prede-
IVe have no instance recorded in the cated upon the erpress command of
scriptures of any being required to our L¡ord. Jesus Christ. The apos-
relate ail the circumstanc€s connect- tle s we¡e recluired to baptize believ
ed vith their ennversion, nor to be ers, but no where do we ûncl his au-
able to ansvrer unCerstandingly all thority for baptizing church mem
cluestions in regard to the dsctrine of
salvatiou by grace. ìior were they

bers. Baptism, as taught in the
scriptures, üguratively sets forth a

recluired to tell the time, place and departure fîo¡n one state, placo or
circumstances of their ûl¡t awaken- e,ondi[ion, antl an indu-¿tion inio an-
ing, nor to feel that they lvere tyoi- otìrer. Johnls baptism. signiûecl an
thy of a plaoe anrl. name among the abandonnnent of Judais¡a, and a be-
sarlts. Jesus has himself said, r,ff licf in Christ. In the action of bap-
ye love me, keep my e,ommantlments.t, tism. we are buried from the elenent
Ete did-noi say, if ye can telÌ why,
or l¡ow iong ye have loved me, bet
simply, If ye love me. rr Ife lhaü

of air, and into that cf water, and
then raisecl up into ne\înes.s of life.
úr T(uow ye noi that sc many of us

loveth is born of God.7t (rJ,l'e know
that we have pa-ssecl fron death un-
to life, hecause we love the brethren.t,
-ñIone who are born of Goil, aud con-
sequently love the brethren, åre so
weak in the faith as to be unable to
show that they possess that love.

âs vere baptizecl ø¿úo. Jesus Chriôt,
were baptized into his death tTt-
Rom. ri. 3. To be ba¡ltized. into one

Ilany questions however ivhich

thing, is to be baptized out o/ anoth-
er. Baptism into Jesus Christ, is
baptism into his body, the church,
and out of the world ; it is rhe ta-
ìiing his yoke, or law, upon us, ancl
owning him as our King. We are
baptized out of the legal covenant,
renouncing the worid, disclaiming a1l
hopeof salvation hy our obedience
to the law, and. our entrance formal-
ly into the kingdom of Christ. -Ib
figuratively sets forth. that we are
baptized into his death, that we are
crucified with him, and being risen
with hiq, are row to seek those
things which are above, wjrere Christ
sittet'h on the right hand of God.
r(Therefore \ve are burietl rpith him-
by baptism into death.2, Out of life,
or that life which we depart from
when baptized into death. r¡ That
like as Ohrist was raiset{. from the

seem simple and plain enough
er saints" may not t e read.ily

they may g5ow thereby. whrle oth-
ers who rvcuiel come into tho church
are more self-ieliant, can talk fluent-
Iy, and declare their convictions in
measured. terms, arrd. are ready to
cluestion ancl eren dispute the doc-
trine and ord.er which coq.flicts with
their cherished views. The weak
and trembliug chilcl should be ro.
ceived, and tfeated tenderly by nurs-
ing fatherb änd mothers in the king-
d.om, who should teach them the way
of the l-.,ord. more perfectly.

We know of no stereotyped set of
questions that would be proper to
ask, if satisfied that the candidate
is a living child. The catechisms
adopted by the Cathoiics and Protes-
tants have enabled many desigling
hypocrites to profess that of which
they have no experimental knowl-
edge. 'We, as Old School Òr Primi-
tive Baptists, profess io take the
New Testament as our guide in all
matters of faith and. practice, auü in
the matter of receiving membeîs, no
le¡s than in all other particula,rs,
that infallible rule should be consult-
ed. Those who were admitterl to
John's baptism wero required to
bring forth fruits meet for repent-
anc'e. -A,nt[ after the church received.
her gospel organization, on the clay
of penticost, antl subsequently, they

swered by tha inf¿nts in spiritual
life. fn our ownpersonalexperience
of over sixty years as a tsaptist, we
have observed that thoso who can
talk the most fluently to the church,
ancl tell the most marvelous things,
have not generálly done the most
honor to their profession. Great
care should be taken by the church
in obtaining evidence that those who
come to the church have become as
little children, antl. that as far as they
understand. the trnth as it is in Je-
srrs, they Íove it, an,l d.esire above
all tbings to walk in ir.

There is a rery im¡rortant
principle involçed in the consrder-
ation of this subject. It is one thing
to be born again, and by that birth
¡nade manifest as a cliild of God and
anheirofglory, and another to bo
an obedient cliscipte and follower of
the I-.¡ord. Jesus. The rlyirig thief
uptn the cross received an assuraneo
that he shouid be with Chrisb in
paradise, but he wâs not a membe.r
of tbe organioed church: rvhich wás
not set up until the resurrecbion and.
ascension of Christ to, his throne in
Zion, The evid.ence,'%.owever clear
ar d satisfaetory, that one is born
again, althougb it qualiÊes one for
taking the yoke and. becoming a
disciple, does not constitute hi¡n a
rnember of the gospei church.
Jesus has sent his angel to testify
these things in the churohes, saying
'¿ Blessed. are they that do his
concmandments, thar they mdy hare
right to the tree of liie, anil rray
errter in through the gates into the
cit¡'. For without are dogs, and
sorcerers,tt &c. fhe city is evidently
the holy city, New Jerusalene, de-
scribed in the connoction, and. is the
church and bride of ' Christ in her
gospel organization; and her, walls
separate between those who do the
somm¿ndments of Jesus and. so
enter in through the gates, antl those
who by living in disobedi-rnce, r'e.

The cluestion, 16 llave you ever felü
the law of Gocl just in your condemna-

dead by the glory of the Father,
eren so we also should walk in ¡rew-

úion 9t, is in our judgment lrertineni
and proper; but if the child does
nof comprehend it, the same sub-

ness of life. For if we be plantecl
together in the likeness of his death,
we shall be in the likeness of his res-

stantially may be put in another
form, as, (.Elave yon erer felt your-
self to be a guilty sinner against a

uirection.t'-Rom, vi. 4,5. (rI'or as
many of you as. irave been baptized
into Chnst, have put on Christ.t,-

just and holy God 9t, All questions Gal,iíi,27. Wecan (,onceive of no
put to eandidates should be put in other sense in which we. are bap-
úhe most simple mannerr and so tized inbo Christ, than that we a_re
modif.ed, if possible, a:s to be cor-
rectly und.erstood.

I regard to the appeal of brother
Jackson, we rìrould le:¡ve brother
Siaton to respond, if it were noÈ that
brother Jaakson authorized us to
wiihhold the communication if we
think ít will do harm to tb.e cause
we all love. While we d.o not sppro.
hend'that the discnesion of the Àub.
joct wiil do any harm to the cause,

baptized. inbo his body, which iÀ the
church; andinbeing baptized into
the church, we put on Christ; we
put off the blti man, the legal man,
with his afiections and. Insts, and we
put on the
is created

new mån, which afterGod
ín righteousness and. true

holiness. -å,nd as we have received.
Christ Jesus are we
command.ed. to not in
the oldness of

were requiredto give satisfactorv ev-
idence that they had lieen pricked in
theirhearts; that is, that they by ess of the

the Lord, so
rvall'- in him:
the letter, buú
Spirit.

rin the



rnâin aïeong the dogs socerers, and
others wiro have no right' to the
privileges of the house of God..

The receptiou of members into
church fellowship, rs to receive them
into companionship, as oo" mates,
our feìIows; as being no urore
stralgers and foreiguers, but
feìIow-citizens rrith the saints, and
of tl¡e household of God. If, after
being receirecl into church fellow-
strrip, or comparionship, they do not
continue stead.fast in the apostles'
doctrine ancl tellowship, they are to
bo put away by the faithful
.ad.ministration of the laws of Ohrist,
given for the discj,pline of his ìrouse-
irold; we have no law of Christ
recluiring that they sha.ll go out by
the same cloor at which they entered;
they are not put away either by a
renenal ot fellowshi¡ ucr b.t
baptism; but by wiihdrawal of churcl¡
{eilowship, or com.panions}rip. r(From
€Tery brother lhai walketh dis
criìgs1y, \re ere coinmandecl to x'ith-
d.raw oulselves. \Ye ma¡ sti}l regard
them. as Cisorclerl"r or diso-ì.eci.ient
chilclren; ancl ho1;e for tireir restorã.
ticn, tbcugh Fe âre uader the painfui
necessity of withdracing frcm theu
our church feilowship as from dis-
orderly walkers. îhe order of the
house of God as held by Primitive Bap-
tists is, that such as give us satisfac-
tory eri.cì.ence that 'ihey beliere on
'the Irorcl Jesus Cirrist with alì their
hearis, thaú tbey are born of the
Spiril, that the-r love God acd his
people, ancl giadly receiçe the word;
when theS' hare pui on the yoke
cf Christ b"r Baptism, shouldl¡e
reeognizec as our fellow-mencbers
of the chrircb, feilow-cift'zens with
the saints, arid of the householdï'1_

TlJURCllES TOITST¡ TUTED.

According to previous arrange-
ment, a council of brethren met atthe
{Jnion Meeting Elouse, in Sangamon
Co., 111.0 on Saturday bafore the
fourth Sunday in }fay, 1872, for the
purpose of organizing a church,
when the followirrg proceedings were
had, to wit :

1. -4. ciiscoutse $'as delivered bf
Eld. I. l{. \'alrneter.

2, Eld. Dl:sha Sanclers was cl¡osen
lTfodelator, and Ðlder f. N. Yanmeter
OIerk.

3. I'he courcil x'as caiied.to order,
being corotr,osed of Ðlders E. San-
clers, of Elorse Creeli Ohureb, J. II.
Ilf¡iers, of Concorcl Cirurch, I. ì{. lran-
meter, of r\ev trlope Churc]:, anrl
brother J. T. Grant, (licentiate) be-
ing present, togetirer with otl_rer
brethreri, the¡ were all iuçi¡ecì to
seats.

4. The parties interested were
called or l'or thtir Articles cf Faith;
wi¡ich were read and ap¡iroved by
tlle council.

5. Atter some consultaticn, the
ccunciì unanimously agreed to pro.
ncuüce therc a gospe,l chul.cb, under

the name of -Buftälo Heart Grove
Church of Regular Predestinarian
Baptisis.

6. îhe lHoderator then proceeded
io give the hand of fetlowship to the
members of the . newly constituted
church, it being composed of nine
menbers,. clismissed. fron another
church.

The church thus organized, re-
quested the same brethren who acted
as i\loderator a:ld Clerk for the coun-
cil, to act for them, pro tem,,

1. Invited allvisiting brethreu and
sisters to seats.

2. The chnrch requested Eld. John
trl. ^]Iyars to serçe them as pastor,
who accepted the cal].

fn her further proceedings, she
agreecl tirat her driys of meeting fr,r
business shall be on Saturclay bel'ore
the fourth Sti.nday in erery montb,
at l-1 o'clock a. m,

They also chose brother J, R. Burns
as their Ðea,':on, who was ordained. to
that ofrce in the afternool,byprir,¡rer
and. the ìaying on of hands of the
lllders present.

The church then requestecl ihe
Olerlk to forwarc'l a copy of tlle pro-
ceedings for pubìication in the r¿Signs

of tbe Times.
They aìso solicil breùhren in the

ministr.r io visit them.
The address of l)ea. J, R. Burnsis

I)awson, Sangamon Co., Iì1.

I. I{. VAìSMÐ 8R,.
ìl-rcoui:, Ir,r,., May 29, 1872,
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POETRY
Composecl by Eld. R. C. Le achman, rrhile

a prisoner in the Okl Capitol, rluring the
late war.

My Gocl, in whom I trust,
I'Yill all ray griefs remove ;

EIis ways arô rigl-rteous, good. anil just ,
IIo ig a Ood.of love.
IIe hears my eYory groâD,
Änd listeùs to ray sighs;

He hea¡kens to each plaintive moan,
^ Àntl rlries my weeping eyes.

Ihough in the prison cast,
.4. dismal, loathsomo place,

I{is truth consolss and. holds me fast,
Änd Jesusshores his face.
Within these prison -walls,
Ite gives me tborl and rest,

Änd makes me hear his hoavenly callÈ,
Totell no I ¿m blost.
His promises aro strung,
Ând. rvill sustain my hope,

Ànr1 though the days anrl nÍghts seem 1ong,
Àforcl ne arnpìe prop.
Änd. whe¡ from eariìr I go,
To mausions fair and high,

$Iy GocI will all his lose bestow,
Àucl banish ovcry sigh.

0htt*y t{-tlr-

159
ble and ¡rith l¡is expeiienc. IIis wife slill
strvives him, who is also ¿ meml¿er of tho
Oltl Scl,ool Baptist Charch. May.tl-re Lorcl
sustain our clear sister, ancl enable the chil-
tlren and grand-child¡en to lo1low tho gootl
examplo sst them by orrr clear olcl brother.
A rery appropriate discourse was preachect
by Eirler St. John, on Friday tne 18th, to a
large and solemn auclienco, from 2 Tim. iv.
6-5. O that wo may be en¿bleci by graco
clivine to bow in submis,sion, ancl uocler ev-
ery dispensation beenal¡led. to say, Even so,'Father, for so it seometh goorl in thy sight.

J. \Y. ELLIOTT.

By request of the i'amil.y of our dear de-
parted, brother Joseph H. 0hllders, I sencl his
obituary notice for publication jn thott Signs.t'

Ou¡ esteened brr.¡ther foll asleep in Josus
on the l0th of ì{ovembor last, agecl 22 years,
10 nonths and 2{ da¡s. For mo¡o tban 46
years he was a sounrl ¿nd establishecl mem-
ber of the risible chu¡ch of Gocl our Sarior.
If it were not contrar¡; to your rcquest to
wriie :r lengthy obituary, I would go on
¿nd tell rviUr what ohtrch he lived in I(ea-
tucty, before he c*me tc llliaois, ¡-here he
joined the }fill Creeli Churcì:, ¿ msmber of
ùIt. Gile¡il Association of Rogular Baplists.
I liecame accluaintetl with iirother Cirild.ers
¿ucl Lis dear family orer thirty.sereu teårsago. Ilis l-rea:tt auci house ir*¿s at ali times
oper: for the recoption and ente¡tain¡cont
of the lovers of tÌre iruUr. In ti:.e deatl¡. of
our ìirotLrer', sis¡er ChìLlirs is i;eref¡ of a
Linri husbantl, rçith wl:cm slic has 1ong
fiI1erl ):erplaco iu r+ire llitl C¡eek Cl¡urch.
IIis chiltlren have Lost a kind. father, his
neighbors ancl friends Ì¡¡"ve lost a goocl citi-
zen,rrhilethechnrch n'ilì loug feel lrer
Ioss, whioh we knorç is hjs inestimable
gain. ìIay the keeper oflsrael kinclly sanc-
tify tlris bereavement to aìl rrho l4or¡rq
their loss. Adieu,

J. G. \TTLLIÀNíg.

I am rec¡rested ì:y sister Siilda '\yeeks úo
write for l,ubìic¿tion tbe obituary of her
husbancl, L¡rcther Esaao ficeks, who clepart-
ecl tl:islife onthe r¡orni¡g of the l6th of
.nprrI, 1872, agerl 79 yoars and 6 clays. ,.

B¡other Weeke was baptizerl in fellowship
of the P¡imitive Baptist Church at Fiacl-
nottsCreek,Carteret Co,, N, C,, rnoro than
forty-two Jears âgo, by Eld. Josiah Smith,
where ire co¡rtinued ¿ f¿ithful member' antl
oï¡edient servant of l¡is Lortl and Mastor,
untilreleasedby d.eath. For upwards of
thirtyyearsheserred the church as d.ea-
con, which offi.ce hs usecl to tl¡e satisfaction
of bisbrethren and with honor to L¡imself.
trn all the reiatio¡s of iife, our departecl
l¡rothe¡ manifested. that he was a disoiple
of tire meek and lowly Jesus. The writer'
of this article has l¡een intimately acquaint-
ed with him for thirty years, ancl has ever
found him firm and unwaveriùg in the cloc-
trine of salvation by grace, througìr our
Lorcl Jesus Christ Sisier 'W'eeks is berefú
of alovingancl afectionato husband, ancl
his surviving children (five sons ancl four
daughters ) of a godly admo¡isher aud kincl
andtender f¿ther. The vacuum caused by
his death, in the famil.y circle, church ancl
community, Gcdl alone can ûlI. Ile ttras
confinerl to hisbed six weeks, witìr a cloep
colcl anrlcough, of rrhich he seened to bs
getting better, until two days before his
death, when he rças attacketl with the cbolic,
fror¡ which no rolief coukl bc ol-rtained, al-
tboughhis pì:ysician ¡ças1.¡-v him uiitil he
died. IIo ¡r-ag conscious of his near disso-
lution, and. whon hc v'as sovereJy attackerl,
he tolcl his family it was death, and bict
theur ferewell, teliing them not to grieve af-
tar him,

ùfay the ìrlessecl L<¡¡d comfort and sus-
tain ourageil siste¡ and. her f¿therless chil:
dren, and sanctify this clispensation of his ..

prov;tlence to the crmfort of gs all, while
'wo somow, not without ho¡e, ûrmly beliov-
iag that he is low errjoying that rest that
remainsforthepoople of Gotl, .whero tho
wicked ce¿se from troubling, antl ùhe werry
are ¿t rest.

Eiis fun¿ral was attsncletl on the oveni¡g

rÉgÐsSåGNS $F TEåE T

Drnp-Athis resitlence il Newton Co.e
Ga., Marclr 27, !872,my yorrngest son, BoB.
jaurin 1,, üontgoznery, in tìre 30iìr ¡ear of his
age. For uearly ir ¡rear before this...sac1
ereirt, he was a co¡stant anrl great suferer,
coirflned to his bed, fro¡r an afectiol of fhe
knee. .A.fter every eftbrt hacL been mrde,

ti¡u of tiie leg beoarne neoessarJ¡,
antl he l¡ore the operation with greai forii-
tut-[e, Though he had..ççasted away almost

,a skelfor, u¡der his protractod. suffering,
stump after a long timo healed up, anrl

he was able, for a sl:o¡t timo, to leave homo,
and. we all indnlgecl strong hopes that his
life would be sparetl; but bi¡ system had
abso¡bed the virus fro,n tho rliseasod. kuee,
ancl be gradually wasted away, rrntil cleath
kildly releasod. him.

Though not a membe¡ of any churcb, he
hacl erjoyed a comfortable hope in Christ
for some ten ¡;ears. IIe often spoke of
cleath, and. expre,ssetl a willingnoss to cìe-
part. Just before he breathed his last, ìre
iooked.rvith great serenity upou the loved
ones a¡ound his clying betl, montioneci them
by name, and namerl tl¡ose who \çore un-
avoidably absent, and fell asleep in Jesus,
Ho leaves a clevoted wifo and three chil-
drer, hisaged anC africted paronts, (David.
F. Montgomery and myself) threo brotbers
antl four sistors, besides many other rela-
tives anal friends, io mourn their loss. Ifay
Gocl in mercy give us all sul¡mission .to tis
wili i¡r removingone f¡om us ¡r-ho was so
near antl clear, ancl may he sustain the wicl.
ow anrlproteot the helpiess orphals,

One by one our ties to earth are sunclered,
anrl we feel tbat socn we nast leavo these
unhajlowe¡l grounds, uhon we Lolre to en-
joy mansions above.

MÀRIA I\ÍOì{TGO}TERY.

By recluest, I send thr¡ obiúuary of our.
agecl and greatly belor.ed brother, rÌathan
Brougblon, who dieC at his residence i¡r Ti-
oga Co., Pa., Hay 8,1872, aged 83 yoars, 9
monthsand8 tlays. IIe was baptized by
Eld, Eezeki¿h \Yost, in tho followship of
the Warien Cl¡urch of Pine Croek, and af-
terwards.moved to Delmar, anct unitett with
the Chsrleston & Sullivalr Chutch, ll¿rch
æth, 1868, whore he renrained a f¿ithfnl
mémber until his death. Truly we càn sây
that a f¡ther in Israol is gone. .â,s a citizon
ancl uoighbor, he w¡s one of the excollent
of the earth, highly esteemed. anrl'beloved
by all who kne'w hilîr.' Ile wa¡ a firm bo-
liover in tho Baptist faith, ancl lovod to
talk or the óubjoot of roligion, anci. to ho¡r
such preaching as harmonìzed witb the l¡i-

Total .. -.

Mamiages.

.A.t the britlcts residonce, i¡ , Nansonond
Co., Ya., June 12, by Eld. P. D. Gold, Elrt.
Jobn IL Daniel, of Edgecomb Co_.,. N. C.,
aucl }frs. Susan Â. Jo¡es.
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cticcl. IIis clisease was pneumonia, anil his time be equiT"¿
su-fferings were fo¡ two days excrucia- Associational Notices.

or tn Canacla

ting, after whic)r ho appeared more free of TI-UB RATES.pain, but grarloally became weaÈeri until The Mount Pleasani Äseociation will con-
-When ortlerecl at one time ancl paid forirhe passed away. Ile w¡s not a ¡¡rember of aclvance, the followingthe church, but had been a constant attend-

vene on'Wednes{lay beforstho first Satur- recluctions wilt be TH E EDITQRIALS
ant of ths O. S. Baptisú meetings, ancl of-

clay in September next, (4flr) with the Mt, ¡rade for Clubs, viz
ten srâted. that le h¿d. no conâdence in auy
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ville &;Lerington Rail Roacl, to commence yeâr,_--- --.18 ,,SIG¡IS {]F IHE lIMES"hine of grace, openly ilecJaring thai ihe
at 10 o'clock a, m,, if the Lord will, one year 24

Primiiive Baptists
(One week before the Licking Àssociation.) one yea.r BO Publishecl in book form (768 pages) are nor?.rvere the only peopls N. A. TIUMSTON ÐÅcfr suEso&,{BEB EIS HIS ûwfrf ÂotoulYl,. ready, antl for sale at tìre followirg priceo:rvhc ccntendecl for it.

On ,tþ Targin of tÞo paper will be fo¿nde pâ,È¡etr s-up, on .which ie priatetì. tho suÞr_scrloers.Ì¡ame, anil tho ti¡re at whioh ilresuDscnptton expires, which will bo aiteredrne s¿rno namirer the remitt¿uce is receiot-ea, a ncgtect_ of rçhich rriU útiä;:iiy ";fi;_
covereci by t)re subscriber.

Eis tço surviving sisters, who are Dìem_ The !Íhits TV-ater A.ssociation .will meet
Flain Cloth Binding at-.---_. -.-. S) eA

bers of the Soutlrampton Church, liaye a with the Nettle C¡eek Churcìr, Randolph
Co., Ind., on Wednesday before the second

I¡aitation of Morocco at--_--- _--. 5û
goocl hope that their clear cleparted brother Best },Íorocco at.----:..-_--_ -_-. _ 5 a0
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Ure l¡ooks add.ressecl to ts. L, BEEBE,pitality, especiaily rvhen the Delawaro Rii- Those f'rcn the east ¡rill co¡re on ilre Mii.dìetown, Crange Cc., l{. y.er .Association hacl her dessicn wiilr ihe noon train, ol Tuesd.a¡r, anrl
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Southampton Church. It Ìras been a resting io¡vn. Those from the west
stop at Ilagers- Yo¡ vill savo much ti¡re aad labor. Ì¡ra s;;irci oDieryûùce of the following rute,s:,place anrl home at fliend Miles, for tho Ba
wi.ll come on

tis¡s for rnany yeârs, f{e leaves one
p- the evening tr.ain, and stop at the saroe - Past-Ofice )Joney Ordos,¡t.ìere our su-u-u.:ic9ls can.procure.theu, af,crd the s¡fcstway ot m¿kt ìg r_eru.ittances, but when senir+ ptlment f9r_ 1h9 

,,Signs 'of t¡o îtie_";s-aouta tnvârlâbly be mâde pa;a.ble at lfié-dletown, Orange-Co.. ì{. y; Þ;'J;ã;:"iIä
9,o nct _:r-ish thën drawn 
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of ìie¡ York ¿re atso pe.reãu.v ,"r. äi,aîl,."_cep-rabio to us. as rrc can a_lwã¡s geú theuc¿shed at Ba¡ks in tbis place, ¡îï Þ-o-_tuuue urüer-s.cân o¡It bo ccllected. from fheomceson whic;h theyaro drawn.

ì;roth- place, where they will be rnet ì.ry the l¡reUr-er, t:vo sisters and a nieco to mourn their ren and conve¡red to the meeting, eightloss; but ruay God. sustain and cornforú miles tcrth of Ifagerstown, which is oniire.n in iheír deep aûliotior Truly the tire Cinciììnati & Chicago R, R., in Wayneilear famiiy, within flrree years, have been Co., lnil
¡arüakers of the bitter waters of aflictio¡

Tire fnneral was nunierously attenclecl at
CTTARLES CROUSE.
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SoutLra.urpton, pa;, May lZ,1872 THOlf.A.s ROSE TIÌEa 6rtsANNER oF l-lBERTyl,
Å ÏUÐÐKLY NEIÍSPÁPSB
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Drro-April 23, Iltrrs. Lyd.ia Baklwi n, tÀ
The Leb¿non Regular Baptist Assoclation _Á. strict co1qliance with the above ¡ulee.wrrt g'reatly oblige us, ana en¿¡iÁ-"i. -åjìi

greâfo-r accurâcv to e¡,ter the prop.i ..é,fìtito eaeh n¿¡rp.
.hcr 92d year willmeet, if the Lorcl will, .rvith Blue River

llothelwas baptized by Dr. Vanghn, iu
Churc):, at Iinigbtstown, Ilenry Co., Incl,, PUBLISHEII IN NE'W YORK CiTY,

the f,eLlowship of ilre Bottom, or Chad's
cor:cnencilg on Friday before ilro thircl Sat- BY G. .I. BÐEBE

I'ord Baptist Church, iq 180ã. During the
urd.ay in .âugust, lBZ2, at ten o'clock a. m

Hopewell Female Serninary,
At S1 50 per year in advancelorg periocl of her membership here of the

Breti¡reu of our f¿ith and orcle¡ are in_
church mílitanú, her life has been such

-,'ited to attencl. WiIl be sent to sul¡scribers of the ('Signs
to leave úhe comforting assurance .wiúll

â8. of tho Times,tt at $1.25 per yeâr. Thø Ban_
'¡yho sorro¡v

ü8 ¿er has been recently nuch improved, anclafter ìrer, thaú God las per- is now f¿rfecúed thaú wh:ch concorneth her, and that more val'¡:able ae a generalnews-
sho now walkeilr with them of Sarclis.

paper and miscellaneous literary journal,
.'Whcn f see he¡ vacant chair, f am ¡omind-

than ever before. Its (( Litø,ary and Eome
etlthat I have lost my best earthly friend

Ðep attment,rt eclited by M¡e. C¡RRrx D Brs-
that I never again ean know that inexpres-

tx, a popular writer for the leatling liÉera-
sìble ten derneqs and devotecl afection that

rymagaziaes, affords an adclitional attra,e-
springs from a mother's lo ve, From

tion for úhe family circle, while several top-
fancy until her

my in- ics to be cliscussed, anC. historicaldeath, her prayers ancl l¡les- be given during the present year
reviews to

sings have folì owed mo through iife, and f der it , will ren-
cannot l¡ut i¡elieve they have kept my feet

especiaily iateresting to the read.ers
from wandering into mâny wróog ancl for_

of the ., Signs.,t Ils recent rapid increase of
biiklen paths. Wilful ard disol¡edient

patronage enables the publisher to presenä
'though tr oft tines have boen, yet her love

the paper ia the most attractive form as to
changed not,. but its kind anC genflø influ-

mechanical executio¡ , and to promlse puno-
once wâser'er direcbed toward my . welfare,

taality of issue, while its place of publíca-
A motherts lovo is aLways in iis spring; it tion is the most favorable on the continent
knows no waricg into ihe auiumn and win-

for the procurement a:lcl publication of the
ter of indiference and neglect. To all ihat

ne¡ns of the clay Ältogether, t},e Bønne¡
have a motherts love, lot me say, Chorish it wiìI be. founrl well worth eeve¡al times ite
whiJe ¡;ou may, for surelv
on earúhlike thai of a mi

there ie no love
eubscription price to all intelligent reaclers,

therts. Deal pa-
containing a vast variety of the most i¡-

tienUy and kíndy vitir he¡ in her clecli-
structive ¿nd entertaining maúter, in addi-

aingyears, and. ¡ememl¡or thaú
tioa to the general news antl subjects of dis-

tomb closee ove¡ her loved
when the cussion to which its columneform, overy En- voted, asin.former

are chiefly de-
kintl ancl impaúienú word. fhaù you havo religious

years, viz: our civiI ancl
spoken to herin life will risoin condemna- the

Iiberties, so gree,tly en4qÐgered by
tion againstyou. echemeg of the popular clergy antL their

May the turf roet tightly on her horored
parasites, for obtaining power and. pluncler.

brow, antltho merúory of her love long ro-
For g3 per year, in a<lYAncer tho Bannø ofuain groen in myhoort. Liberty and. r( Signe of tho Timee, FiU bosent by mail üo any atldress i¡, tJre UnitedEtates. Ca¡ada enbscriborg S3 1-2 per yoor"

BnFBET Box 5887,
ú.ay2, 1.872.

T. L. J. BÅLÐWnI
Ad,tl¡ess G ¡

New Yo¡Ë citv.l
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SÏGNS ÛF TF{ E TT ßTES 16S
about forty years ofage, has recen tlv time, f arose early. havi ng spent a,been among us on a preaching tour, sleepless night, and so depressed t6requested me to send. you a portion spirits thaü all hope seemed. to haveof scripfure for your views through fled, f thought my fate was sealedthe (, Sígngrr âs soon âs you can and God was just ingive it your attention. my condenr-

Ile says he has requested
nation; for I. thought how could

of bis brethren in the m
mâny sueh a sinner as f felt my self t^inistry to be, injustice be savedg TVhen úhexplain the connection of scrlp- passâge of scripture came eo forciblfure f send ¡;ou, but they have all to my mind, that it seemecl rfailed to give him satisfaction, and though somo one had spoken to nr,the most of Urem unable to do any- (r By grace J¡e are saved, througthing with ib. The scripture he faith, and that not of yourseif, ibwants you to explain is Ezek. Chap. the gift of God.,t This was enougL -NxYt¡1, especially verses Z-B-4--IB-I4 îhe plan of salvation was piainu15-and 16.

now

IIy own mincl Ís not clear on a
I çonderecL that I Lad not seen it-

mediiate terror. TVhere is the lòosed, they eoulcl not well strengthen part of the chapter, and f ioin irim
before. My burden of sin anil guiÌ S

scribe ? Where is ths receiçer ? the mast. they could. not in requestrng Jour views.
was gone, I was happy beyonê

W.here is he th¡t counied thc towers ? spread the sail,,t Disquieted. ¿tnd {incle Ilenryi as he is familiarly
clescription the sun was just rising';

trhou shalt not see a f.erce people, a dispirited within, the burclen of my called, is a remarkable man, never
with all ibs resptendent beaut¡ tire

people of deeper speech than th.ou soul seemed to be, (( I_¡orcl untlertake lea,ves on the trees, the sÌrcars of
naoçed before the genfle.canst perceive; of a stammering for mer', lord save, or f perish.rl

having been taughtletters, and. hav. grass that
tungue that thou canst not uncler. And so I mourned liko a lonely

i¡g been raised as a waiter and breeze of thai mourning, wers aIï.,;,

stând. lock upcn Zionth,e city of sparrow till those vords were ap_
cook, till he was ordained. by an praising God. I thought ths bi¡ds,

solemnities: thine eyes shall see plied like a beacon light. r( As
able council of white brethren. IIe hacl rrever sang so sweetly before ¡

Jerusalem a quiet babit:i,tron, a Ifoses lifted up the serpent in the
has cookecl for maúy of the they too were singing their songs of,

tabernacle that sliail not bo talien wilderness, so must the Son of man
presidents, and. o¡her able rren of liraise, while tr stood in sileut wonder,

down; not one of the stakes thereof be lifted up.tt fmmediateìy hope
the nation when stopping in L¡ouis- how long tr know not, but before l.

shall be removed, nither shall any of reçived my spirit, that in the
ville Ky., and preached often with returned to the houss f hatl resolved

the cords thcreof be broken. But glorious Iight of tife I should behotd
Edmund Walker, Buck, Yardeman, to go and tell -my brother, Eldes.

there the glorious Lord will be unto Jesus as my Puedeemer, my surety,
Nowel, Craeth, and other able men, Wm. Baker, rshom I had. unbounde€,

us a pl'lce of broad riçers and streâms; my Righteonsness, O that f could
ancl fought them for years on the confidenee in, the exact state cf ny_

wherein shall go no galley with oars,
l\[ission snbject till ttey dividett the feelings; I knew he would. rejoiee.

neither shall gallant ship pass
aìwa¡:s. feel that childlike depencl. Baptists; -¿l.fter he bought his free- wi¡h me. My walk of half a mila

thereby. ffor tlie Lord is our judge,
ance, tbat casting all my care oir dom he preached for a time at St. Iay through a grove, f had gone thaå

the l-.¿ord is our law-
him till the joyful moment came I-:ouis, and A.lton, with professor way many times, but never before,giver, the lord when trusting in Jesus seemed like J. I\{, Peck, and. others, who offeredis our king; he vilI sare us. Tby otRest,tr which fsaiah clescribes as him $600 per year to preach and.

hacl I beheìd such beauty in nature;..
tacklings are loosed; they couid tt glorious. ), Then f could rqjoice beg fbr the l\Iissionary Board,, but he

my heart was filled. with love to tLe.,
nol well strengtìreu their rnast, they and sing, ,¿ Behold. God is my sal their offer, and has ever

great Creator of all things, but wheu,
could ¡ot spreacl the
the pre¡' of 1a great

sail: then is vaúion; I vill trusi , ancl nob ood'rry.tth the Primitive Baptists.
I came near the house- I began to

spoil cìivided ; afraid;, and all along the rra¡i, I Ile is now over seventy years of
falter; a strange feeling came over'

the lame take the prey. Á-ncl the know, I have had. no abitting resú or
aSat me; f thought I had been deceived,

inhabitant sball not say, I am sick;
but trave]s m.uch, and preaches from and was now on my way to deceive,

the people tbat dçell therein shall
hope in any oiher na.ne. Ämid my northern lll., to Sf. Louis, in the others'; my trrother was on the farnr,

be forgiren their iniquity. Cha¡.
Jnâny wanderings, the. I-ord in principle

Elder
cities on the ßail Rcacls. at work; I tlitl not go to the û.eld ts¡

xxxiii. As my mind has been feast-
faithfulness and truth hath in Duranrl will remember tell hím how I felt, but resolverf fø-

ing on this portion of the vision of
structetl me. (, The lrord hath Ifncle llenr¡r, at l.irst Northwestern. say nothing to any one, lest I should.

Isaiah f have askecl m¡;self, Is ic
found¿d Zionrtt and I a poor and As he cannot wrih, f request this disgrace the cause: for flerce tempr.-

possible thaú my feet are treading
erring one, äm enablsd to trust in j t) to be publisbed in the (. Signs, for tations assailed me, f trembleal le'

or will ever tread the highway the
and O bow dependant I fe¿l on the the information of tLrose wl¡o knew I shouid be overcome by the adv<

?rophe t describes in the following
mercy of God, when f say, I know him iu former years. sary; for"f thought he had be

chapter : (( Anrl a highway shall be
the glcrious L¡ord is unto me a place Yours in Chrisb, deceiving ¡ne until the present tin

there, and. a rsay, and. it shall be
of broad rivers and streame, rsherein I. N. Y4.I{IVIETEIr,. I hated sin, and thought that f wo¿

called the way of holinesq; The un-
no galley rçith oars of creature (Editori,al repll¡ on pr,ge t8õ) rather die than sin against a merci

'clean shall not pass oyer it,tt and
righteousncss can stem the mystic (fod. I toved the church and

fron the depth of my soul, I cry out,
tide, no gallaut ship of mants device R¡.ysv¡r.r,e Incl., Juno 90, 1g;2. of God; I looked upon them

peoF.

cân pass therbby, to improre the Dn¡.a BRoTEDI¿ Bpp¡¡:- per- as ho, ù
Ilnclean, unclean. From the sole of government of him whose name shall mit oue çho feels herself unwortby

beings, çhile I coultl cletect sin tn
my feet even to the head, f am full of be called ¿. Wonderful, Counsel lor, to call you brother, to give you a

every thought and act of my life.
wounds, and bruises; but ma,y f nob The mþhty God, The everlastin brief sketch of my tr-arels, since I

O how I prayed to be delivered frona
glory in my inûrmity, if so be the

úb sin, that I might be one among them_
spirit of Christ may rest npon Ð

Ftrther, the Prince of peaoe. of trust it pleased the Lord to open While in this state of mind, f wen6
enabling me to drink at the founta

e, the increase of his government and mX e;es to a sense of my true con- with my mother to Elkhorn churchtn peace there shall be no end, uponhead, and be comforterl by the the throte of David, and
dition. U¡til about the age of Wayne Co., fud., Eld, Stephera'word9 ú(But it shall be for those

upon his twent¡;-one, I l¡ad never seen myself Oldham, being pastor at that time"
the way-fairing men though fools,

kingdom, to order it, and establish a lost aud rurned sinner, I then tried he preached from this text: I would
shall not err the¡ein.t, ì[o lion shall

it with justice and judgment from to extrica,te myself from this state of come, but Satan hindered ( I do.
be there, nor.any ravenous beast

l,enceforth eren forever. The zeal thralldom by good works; for I not remember where recorded.)of the Lord of Ilosts will perforn thought I had to work myself i¡rtoshall go up thereon, it shall. not be this. f¿vor with God. I soon found I
Elis disconrse seemed to be directed

found there, but the redeemed shall
walk there.t,

'¡ Give to the Father praise,
. $fvg_glqry !o !þe- Son,
l\ncl to the Spirit of his gnr,ce

Be equâl honor {o¡é.,t

could do nothTng; all my wor.ks
to me, I wondered how he knew

Às f look back to the time when I
wbat had been passing in my mind.

being as filthy rags, unholy and uu. lVhen an invitation Ìvas given, trvas flrst awal¡ened to a sense of mï }IÁ.RIAì{ì[E MUIIRAY. clean, then I would retire to some v ent forward not expecting to be.coadition, or f rnight beúter d.escribe solitary place ancl there pour out rny received, when f toid them ¡vhat a,my early exercises of mind, as a M,tcolrn, fr-1., June 26, 1872. Foe. An offended Gotl seerned to sinuerf was; to my surprise, theylonging ro be pure i4 the e5'es of the Bnorsnn B¡p¡¡ :-Elder Eenry frown down upon me; all nature g€rçe ?e the right hantl of fellowshi¡xholy God; I
tainment 'in

lookecl for some ai- \r'as clad in rnourning; m.y sins f wa-s baptizecl the second Snndayithe flesh to meet the arose as nronutai¡ls beforc nìe, lBy Ju'I.y, 1831. near forty.one teârs affavor of an and I cry Ìra.c, Lord save or I per'Ísh ! One I am as flrm in thc faith to.day assincerely thon
incensed God.
ght pra¡ er ancí fasting

Srnitb,.of \\-arren, D¿çis Co,, ilI., a
coiored rnan rvho cannot read'a word.
born and raisecl in Louisville. Ky.l
ar<l irho .sas a slaçe till bô wä¡í rurcrriing, I sì¡aìf ,r¡ever forget itre was tl.ìerr. thorrgh wanderrÐg âs
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ìîere iilie a lone sheep on the barreu Ifthey say they canco from heaven, or âÐJ thing else vhatelcr that is traveler with you, and. I now feeL

sountaias. For the lasi twentY -SIX why clo not the scripiures tell us so I not laid down in the scriP;ures of clesirous of informing ycu of a few of

yeârs, or since il¡e divisiol of the If tlhey say they are of men, which eternal truth? Lt cannot make arry the evrdences of the hoPe that is

Blue Iliveu ChuroL, iu IlenrY Co', of inri.eed they are, whY do theY teach rlifl'erence from vhom sucir things within me. The reading of your

whicir I was then a member; sÍnce f'or doctrine the commandmrnts of originates, for the aüects would be experience was to me as the shadow

tl¡at time I have nevor joine,t ânY m,en ? They cau make no I excnse the same, from one man as another; of a grea[ rcck in a weary land

ohulch, I am so situatecl il is no'r, before the b¿r of God, and saY that for as the scripiures coutain all of I was born in'lV'ooclforcl Co:, Ky.,
ed.ucateclconrenienb far me to meet with tl¡e great and learned teach these the good works left; for anY bodY I\Iay 4th, 1798; raisecl anci

the people of my choice conse' societies, for tho Apostle Paul says, else, out siCe of scriptures to perform in Galitin 0o., on Oorn Creek, had
quentty I selitom atteutl meetìug of Though lye or aD. angel from heaven, or invent, no ùatter who theY early impression cf religion, concluderl
any kind. Your excellent PaPer is preach an¡r other gosPel unto tou originate from, nor how Plausible I coulcl get it, but wouid. enioY the
read with deep interest bY me; in- than thab which we have preachedt they r,ay appear. This will appear pleasures of this world fi.rst. I
cleed it is food for ihe scuì, it tells tet hiur be accursed' Gal. i. 8-9. plain, when we consider that anY- believed. some preparations rvere

the dear oid storY of salsation bY Then because William Fox, P"obert thing to be'good in a reìigious necessary to meet a iust and holY
grace. Rakes, Andrew Fuller &c., started point of view, mnst originate from God, that I coulcl easilY ol.rtain

îhe lltile spark of ÌroPe I have, up these Sunday School, Ilissionary heaven; . must have a heaverlY before I ctiert. Äbout the Sear 1814.
Though s¡aal'l iucleed I woulcl not gire Societies, in Dngland in 1784' 1785, origin; and ol the other han{t my nother er¡bracecl religion at

For worlds of treasuro here. 1?92, &c., can no more sanctifY antl anything originating with mâÐ, home, and her conduct under the
?hough uot possessing earthly store, make these PaP4l ilventions is eartlty of air êartl:Y nature, excitement alarroecl me, and I set
Þortl give mo grace I ask no moret

hearenìy, nor are thcY anY better because its origir-r is in the earth. about gettilg religio,r i¡r goodFor thpn Itve nought to fear'
Nor can the bodies, eçenr of the

Ithis articie I submit to You for because both Protestanù, and' PapaÌ
sai'rts reach heaven in cousecluenco

eårnest, left off all myevil practicest

.5our consideration, dispose of it as inrentions, nor.heavcnly in religious
of theh eartlily corruPt nature or prayed three times â davr placed all

.you think prope.,r. affairs, l¡ecause they âre done in
origin, uutil theY are changed to to acrouut of rny justiûcatrol until

Your u¡rworthy sisier in Oìrristt the ilàme of religion, give them
spiritual bodies.

I pronounced myself a christian;
]\TERCY WAGOìIEII. a l-righel origeu than that

Yours in resPecb and esteeult but matlo no Public Profession.
of '¡ran. Nor would it be a¡ly bet- R }I. }IORE.EAI) IIy retigion beca¡le very laborious

'lY.rr.en VÄLLDY, Ilfiss', Sepú. 1872. ter if tl¡o Old Schooi rtaptists had vhen I wouid. commit sin outwardly,
Bnornsn BnP¡E:-As I am de- dore these things, for whother I would pay up b¡¡ PraYer' but it

;prived. of the privilege of attending st¿rted liy Primitivo BaPtists, ßBrs'rnnslolvx, June, 19,.1872 l¡ecalne laborious I threrv it away as

oür Association, which conYenes Ifissionary Iìaptists, 'IÍethotlists, Bnorsnn BDEBE:----I received a c'lelusion; found mf houae clea'l

;about trvel,ve niles distant fÎom Presbyterians, or Oirtholics, the the enclosed exPerience a few da¡s swept and garnished, took 'n!th me

-yhere X tive, ireing unable to at' origin would l¡e difi'erent from that sinee, and as requested, forwarcl ib to seven spirits sorse tl:¿n tbe firstt
*end in eonsef{üeûce of feeble heaìtht of ChrÍsi aud the Apostles, fr-rr their Jou. It speaks for itself, so I need which entered jn and dweit there,
]. have coucludecl to write a few lines gospel was of heavenly origiu, aud it qot make any comrnents. I am al- until1823. Intho 5earj818, I hacl

for your insPection, to do with as ma,tters not how greatr and gocd, ways glad to hear of the travel of completed my eduoation, left home

you think propcr. As the works of men, Cirurches or societ'ies may the old saints, the f'athers and moth- aud takeu up a school, abcnb thirtY
æen iu ¡,eli,gious affairs liaoe l¿een appear, nor by how mauY, or bY ers in Israel. ily;;outh often miles from home, in ShelbY countY.

more popular iu the world, than the whom, patronized, if they oliginated up to me, artd I sometimes while fn my absense frcm home a revival
s'orks of dlod, in Past ages, so ii is with meu, they can never sdvande preaching , look over tìre greYheaded took place at Corn Creek Church,
in onr cla¡-. .Atl of the works of Gotl kilgdom of God, neither in ancl feel th¿t it would b.e under the ministrY of Dlder BucklY'
ara laid down in holY writ for in' world, nor that which is'1'to becoming in rne to sit at their my mother, brotbers, anf, several of
sþuotion íu righteousness, that the For there is.uone other name under feet, and hear ¡hem teli of the \ray my sisters united with the Corn
slan of God maY be Perfect, tho' heaveu giveu, aÌnotg men,. wherebY they have beeu led. For ¡;ears they

Creek Church, ¡cy toungest brotl¡.er
roughly f urnished unto ail goocl yf e rrìuBt bo,saved,tt €xeept the name have seen the I-.¡ord?s goodness and

Earry, four ¡rears uY junior, vhom
worksJr Then it is Plain thât the of Jesus Ohrist, Acts ir'. 10-11-19, can thns testify to its fulness, with I dearly lovetì, ras but a ¡outh of
ryorks of urel, in religious rnatters' .Agaiu, 'r The fl.esh proflteth uothing. Iarger and. longer expelience, than

iburteen yeârs. When I reachecl
suoh as Sunday Schoois, Biblo and John vi. G3' Oursed be the uran, one so ¡oungas I home and f'ound tbis stâte of tÌ,ingst
.E[issionary societies, which ¿]re tb¿rt ttustetL iu mau, and maketh As ever your brolher, the devil ¡rronìpted ûre to clestroy

Batrouised Lry the ProteÞtants, are flesh his arur. Jer. xvii 5, Now alY tr'. a. OEicll. m]- loroly trrolher''s reìigion for I
:rot gooC it ¿be Äposile rtâs correct' works dote iu the namo of reì.igion,

O.rt:,.t"''o, }liss., Ju"e 7' i87¿. suppcsecì it to be such as I had got-
shenhe affirmed-that, t' All scriP- or under pretence of reìigion, tbat

Er,p. F. À. Cnrcx: Dnln Bnoru ten ancl. Iost, and I annoYed him
ture is giren bY the insPiration of is not laid down in lhe scriPlurest En IN Cnnrsr:-fn ofteriug an very. rnuch so that he would turn
God, and is proûtable for doctrinet are the rvorks of the flesh, or of meu,

apol(rgy for intruding this short from me snd shed tea¡s. In the
for reproof', tbr correction, for in- aud consequently, are in opposition

sketcb, ¿nd trials of mY Pilgrimage mean time, I marrier"I
Patton's Ûreek, then

and settled. on
ntruction iu righteousuess; thât to the works of the Spiriu or tþe

from the time I obtained a hc¡re, in in Ilenry Co.
tbe nìan of God maY be .Perfectt divine will, as laid down in the

Augast 1823, until thè Prcsent: lstt Iu July 5th, 182J' thislovelybrother
thcmugìrly furnished uuto all good Scripture which are the wolks of

the reason vhy I address You, I died, he seut for rne iu haster wish-
works." 2 îim.3-16-17. Now here is a the Spirit because God ais Spirit, and

have m¿de two attemPts to write .ing to see me before he lef¡ this
_1.hrmdsolaratioû from divine authotity; they tbat worshiP him must worshiP

out, ancl send my experienco to DIci. world of trouble, rçl¡en I gct to
that the scriptures contain âll good bim in spirii and ia truth. John iv T. P. Dudle;' of Lexington KY.' he he clici not know me, and. riied in a
works; not onlY to furnish, but to 2:+. ^A.nd if au augel from heaven

being the ûrs', minister that I ht'ard few minutes after I arrir-ec'!.
ùboroughly furuish the man of God was t() teach or ç'reach anY thing preach after I had obtainerl a hopet ìfow, my Ðear fìrotlier, I saw
to âlI goocl works; ancl therefole ail else than what is writteu in the

but ny miud was so L¡eciouclodr tbât m5'self as f uever bacì lielbre, aìl
tl'orks tì,one by uren, in affairs oi scripture, \1-e âiro ¡ìûÊ to belíeve

every tl:i¡¡g that I fuuudeù my hope m¡- sinfal cotiLncb in endeavoring to
aeligicu vithouü divine authorityt " IJBt thotlgh we cr an augel fTom

orr, rràs like a seaìetl book ; arr$ ii cause my christi¿rn brother to ¡hrcw
aro eviì, if ihe scripture contains all heaven, sii¡$ I'aul, ¡ireach auy <lther nas suggesie¡l to Dlt'' th¡li it was :twa¡ his reiigion, reacl¡ed my iilmost
{þ¿ geod rrorks as the apostle afrrm*q. gospel ultr.r ¡'ou, than thaü whiclì

pride and r-anil;1, that r¡'as prompt' scul, aud 1 saw tìlat I u'as ;roi only
Àad ind.eed. it cannot l¡e otherwise rvo have preachet-l unbo 5ou, let Lim íng lie to parade lr.r experience a sinuer by praciice, 'bat sin clefilecl
6han eviì, for how cau an evil tree be accarsed. Gal. i E. Again all lrorn tl¡e cÍonn of rny heatÌ to the
bear good lîuit? Eow can auYthing scripture is gil'eu by the inspiration befcre the wcrlcl; I tcre it up l-roth

originating with man, who is earthly, of God, &c. That the man.of God tirnes, anrl was ¿ltnc-s! persuaCed soles of nrY feet. -å-f fcr nY
thatIrl'as a hypocrite. I received' Blotherts funeraì,

weigbs¿ down with
I went hcme

noacle of dust, Produce anY thing may be perfect, thoroughly for¡rished
the '( Signs of the Tincest of the first sii, gni'ì.t, ancl

àbat can possibly be heavenlY ? Eis unto all gord rvorks. ii. 3--10- 17.
of June, and in that lumbir fo'.rnd coudeu¡natitrn: mark the tiue 5ih,

sorks aro like himself earth;, and Then if Paul is corlect when he af' your experi euce oo ù{atû. xi. 2-6. þs of July. tr was totallY ignoraut cf
oån go uo higher than earthY works; f.rms that the sciptures contaiur all

the reatling of wbich I lras totallY the way alrC plan of saLvation, as it
they must clie with the world. Then good works to thoroughlY furnish

rtissolvecl in soul boriy and spirilt is in our I-.¡ord and Savior Jesus
1 ask, Ðid Sunda,y Schools, Bible

and taking a view of mY Past exPe- Chrisb; consequentlY I sought
Sotieties, I\Iissionary societies &c.,
egme from heaven, or are theY of men ?

the man cf God unto all gootl works,
why wi.ll people Patronise SundaY
Scliools aud llissionary societics. rience, f found mYseif a fellow retief by my own works, I searched
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tire scriptures, Dui could Ênc1 ro
comfort in theur; bui tire sworc of
Gocl'sjustice saitl,'¿CLrt him cìown,
why cumberetlÌ he the grouucì 9tt I
solght the sileut grove, and walked.
around and about for soue time
before I coulcl find a pì.ace to kneel
down;. fr:r tr really Cirl believe

of flesh began to ir,sinuaie faJseÌioorl ;
for it was so plain, f ¡t'as going
home to sl¡.ew it to my wife atd
neighbors, çhen it rushed into my
mind, (tThou fool, noÍr tou ¿Ìre gc-
ing to shew it to othels, aucl per-
haps yoa ¡'ourselfare deceived: per-
haps it is all a delusio¡." it killed
me deacl, and I harl lost
my burden of guilù, and hacl got
notlr.ing for it, This struggle was
kept up I think for about ihirty
days, when I was engagecl wiih my
soul, that if deceivecl, I should re-
ceiçe some token by which I conld
exercise faith, and this þortion of
Dr. lYatr's hymn, mshed into my
midtl $'itir convincing for.:e.

"Sl¡all I l¡c öa¡¡ietl to the skies,
On f.ortery beds of ease,'While otbers fought to win tÌ.re prizo.
-A,nd s¿ileil thrcugh liloocìy seas ?,'

ì{o, thank God, I sarv il was,all
Gcdts plan anrl that his grace was
sufrcient. ì{ow, my Brother, my
experience had shown me, that it
was aìl soïerign grâce : ¡;et I was as
rotten an arminian as you eyer satv,
and. in bringing tìris to a cìose, I
r¡,ust ask your iudulgence, how this
old fleshly rnåu, !r-as forced to yield
to tl¡e truth as it is in Jesus Christ
our Lord. the new maui as I hope
was formed in me the hope of eter¡ral
glory. Elder Isaac Foster, was
called to the pastorial care of Patton
Creek Church, he preactred experi-
mental antl practical religion which
f'ecl me, and f traveled vith him to

fought a good fighi,tt but can say
that thrcugh all the spliis anitr
dívisions I have kept tìre saue fairh.
and am ready to be offererl up when
ever it rnay please niy Great Eligh
P¡iesi and IGng to call me hence.
For when this earthly tabernacle
shall obey rhe sentence passed
against hiur iu the garden, for his
di.qobed.ienca. Du.rt thou art, to
dnst tho$ shalt retun. Then Ihave
a hope that I have rrÄ house, not
made with hands, eternal ancl in the
hear'ers.

Yours in chrlstian fellowshi¡;,

ÐF]ãTûE€.8/tL"
¡{rDDLETorl'N, N. y,, Julx 20, it7g.

REMARKS OFI EZEKIEL XXVIII.
Reply to Elders Ilenry Smith ancl

f. N. Yanmeter, on page 163.

tbat inanimâte nature knew that I Although we have nob ilre vanity
\yas a sitre hypccrite. I clicl ûnally to think we can fully elucidate wliat
tlrop clown, ancl all I could say s'âs, so many of our brethren in the min_
¡( T-lorcl have mercy on me a sinner : tt islry have hacl the wisilom ancl pru.
and that seemed to fall as lunps of dence to decline attempbing , . from
ieatl to the grouncl. îhis state of â conscious lack of light, we cannot
things continued about three or four feel satisfied to pass the rec¡rest by
days. I sougìrt relief in eyery rray, S. BAIìI{S in silenco. Ilowever incompetent to
by searching the scriptures, by explain tbe subiect to our ovn satis

attending preachiug of ¿¡11 denomina- Xlr.rl.rna, Ga., Juno 13, 1872. faction, sliìi we may ventu.re soma

tions &c. I learned by the scriptures. Dntn Bnorsnn B¡nnn:-fn com. geæeral remarks, whieh possibì¡ may
that iù is by f'aith in Jesus that I piiance with your reqrlest, and the be profitable to brciher Smith, and. to
must be sâTed, and I vould haçe request of several other brethreu and others.

given teu thousand worlds, if I could sisters, I drop you a short note after ?he llistory of Tyre, or T¡ru.s, oc.

€xercise faitir ; but I coulð. nof. I my safe arrigal Lrome. I feel unler cupres prominent and important
the scriptures, both ofl rhe

pla-
said, as f thougtrt, the .atonement reûen'ed obìigations to our l_reavenly ces rn old
'was ali-suffi.cienú foi others; bui for Father for his coustâut care of us, antL Nev Tesfaments, and must hare
such a sinfirl rqretch as I.was, f could a.ud especiaìl.y of his long-suffering been written for our instruction. 'Ihe
not see how it rças possible that and tender mercy to¡vard me and

or'1gru, rise, aud wonderful eminence

God coukì be just, and save s¡ch a ncine. f feel that I was pecuìiarly of tliai €treàt comnrercial city, her
sinner. Then came off a 1\Iethudist blest in the privilege of being with great qickedness, ancl fearful encl,

Camp ÌIeeiing, at what was callecl the precious children af Ziot at the was referred to by our I¡ord çhen de.

Fruck's Camp ground, some. twenty fo'irr associations whiuh I attencletl in claring the dreadful judgmeirts tl_ren

miles from ¡çhere I lived. I think the North ; for iu all sincerity I can impe:rding, bu| nhich have subse.

then in Jefferson County. I solicited say, that with us there was neither quently been executecl upon Jerusa-
nûy neighbor, \Ym. Tapp, to ac- North or South, but we were all one salen, a:¡rl other cities of Juclah.

couìpaÐy ule there. TYhen \re in Chist Jesus. there were minis- \Then upbraiiling ttre cibies of Juda.h,

arrivetL Ool. Bell, inriied us to par- ters from tbe e4st, west, uorth antl wherein rnost of Ìris mighty works
take of his hospitality at his teni. south, who all spake the sârne tongue, hacl beeu wrougb.t, he said, (r W'oe un
The ìIetjrodists soon got up a big thepure language of he¿ven, sa,lva. to thee, Chorazin ! woe u:rto thee,
excitem.ent, it went on until Sunday, tion l.y grace. 'Ihero was uo arian Bethsaida ! for ifl the mighiy works
I bore it, but if I had been in hell I his appoiutments. -A.t ol¡c ot whicli, ism, two-seedism or anti nomtânlsm which were done in you had. been
cor¡Icl qo¡ haçe suftþred greater trr- after we l¡ad retirecl to bed, at one hed by tloue i:r T5;re aird Sid.on, they would
ment. f tdld my''frieud 'Iaþp, I oltl brother's house, they put us have repented loog ago iu sacheloth
could stay no lcnger, and begged iu the same bed, he said that he }rad ^

gainst
rvhom I and ashes. B¿rt f sa.y unto ¡;'ou, fúfathers had the privrlege of sl¡all be more tolerable for T¡re and.him to eccoürpânJi me ho¡ce. On uever hearcl my experience, and hearing more than once. f feel that Sidon at the clay of juclgment, chanthe Suuday following, ( I think it asked me to tell it. I tolcl him that in all e-qsenli¿l things Ìee are one,

rras ) I went io 1E mile Creek I hacl rio otrjectious to reìling wliat ancl I bless the name of God for it. for you. And tl_rou, Capernaum,
Ch,urch Tapp with me. To l¡ear little I had. and commenced, when I Anil it was eo srnall gratiûca

us, (Dlcl. Gold ancl I) to visit
es.that had bee'r constituted

tion to which art exalted uuto hearen, shalt
Ðlder .Ioel EIulsey preach; to ny had told him, he whirtêcl or-er, and

church- bo brought tlowu to hell; for if the
uttei surprise,

for over mighty works which havo been tlonehe ccmmencecl n'ith burst ouü iuto a great laugh and 140 or 150 5ears, and to be eye wit-
nesses that they wcre walking in the
sane order, and. lisiog upon the
same doctrine upon which they were
consúituted, in' the e arly settlenentof America. Ând yeû tìre New
School or Ilfissionary tsaptists claim
to þe Primitive Baptists ! With
love for all; I cannoü forbear letting
my thoughts linger.upon the fathers
in the roiuistry with wÌ¡om. I met,
knowing their toils are nearly over.ft is with especÍal fondness I think
of dear olcl Elder llartwell. of Ilone-
well, N. J., of yourself. and. Itld. tV.
J. Purington, of.Southampton, Pa.
We spe.rt four days with the pleas-

in thee had been done in Sodon, itnry convictiol, tracked rne, step by saicl, I $'âs as strìong a Predestin-
would have remained untit this day.step, until he brought me to exercise aliau as he was. I being irnpulsive But I say unto Fou, That it shall befaith in Jesus Christ, and there remarked, if it was the truth I ¡roulrl

left me a condemned rebel against not beliere it. lhis remar-k went more tolerablo for the land of Sodom
God.'s righteous law; I eould. not like,a dagger

clid thin
into my heart, and tr in .the day of judgment, than for

limagrtre how he coultl i¡now tlre really k that I had committed thee.tt-Math. xL 2l-24; also x: 15,

tr¿vel of my soul, uuless it was to the unpardonable siu. If Go¡j.ts See also Luke x. 12-75. This allu.
show ille tilat I was coudemned trutb, I woukl not believe it. Ilere s10n made by our lord to the cities
beyoncl' the reach of mercy. I was trouble ind.eed, and my brother, of Tyre, Sidon, Sodom, .Gomorrah,

sbarted home, nay roart leading dowu this struggle convirlced me that Ðgy¡rt and Babylon, as examples of
a i¡oLlow to P¿tton's Creeh, through there was the olcl nan -A.dam, ancl the retributive justice cf Gorì, were

a heav;' .beach fbrest. (my friend the cl¡ild of grace ; fbr that which is designed as types of the ûnal over.
îapp with nie. ) I thought f had born of ¡¡s .spirifl is spirit. îhis .throw of Jerusalem, and oflfystery
giren up all fior lost, but presume I conten tron lrâs kept up fbr twenty ant family of brother Puringtou,

torgotten by either
Êabylon the Great, and of all other

was siiÌl pleac'liag for nerc¡;. Antt or tirirty Ca;s, the old mau fought which cannot bs organizetl anti-christian establish.
u'anfullJ'r but was ûnally ccmpelled to

of us. Not that I can f'orget any of ments that should erer àrise in op-Oìr u:y souì ! AiI iu a twinkling of the dear saints, bnt it is useiess to positicu to the.church anri hingd.omar. eye, f w¿s euabled to exercise yield to the smaìl stiÌl l:oico of the attenapt to enum€r'âts their expres-
sions of loçe ar¡d fellowship, iheir
tencler cale, or their names jn the
f.esh, fbr a dearer name than all
fleshly nâmes is lranred r(potr tlrem.
\Ye were enabled to reach our last

f,aith in .Tesu¡ Christ, as an all suf- chikl of gr¿ìce, sa¡ring, Tl¡is is the ol' our Lor'd .fesus Christ. The his-
ficient S¿ivior for ¡ne, It seemed to way walk ye in it. f embraced iü, tory c.f Tyre, or îyrus, (as both
me a mairtle cf light hacl covered the I loçecì it, antl nerer have I tloul¡ted nârììes whicìr signify a rock) are in
entire fcrest, aud tiraü all -inanirnate it since, which will soon be fbrty- scrilrture appìied to the saule city,
nât¡rre .'a-s giçing glory to Gorl. It nino ¡;ears, that free ancl sovereign appointme,nt, (Wilmington, l{. C.)

whero we hatl ¿ pleasant interçlew
with the little church a¡ that pla.ce;
and. upon our arrival at home, tó
find all liviug and well, I feel thát I
am elcourâgedtobuckle on rny' ar-
mor tighter i¡r defruce of' the truth.

\Yith love to all, and a prayer to
God for the peace and pr.rsperity of
Zion, I conclude this lxief uote. -

showing many traits very similar to
rushecL iutc my mind, that this was grace, given in Christ Jesus before

those which in Revelatiou âre ap

not my abiiìing place and that I hed the foundation of the world, is the
plied to }{¡;stery, Bali¡lon the Great.

to pass through cleaih to reach the truth of the gospel. I{ere co nrrcenced
T;rus was a f¿mous ciüy of Phenicia,

fuìl fruition of glory that was laid :r warfare that has been kept np er-er
and in the divisiol of the lancts by

up for the cìriltlren of his love : and since. This oll sinful fleshly man Jashua to the t.ribes of Israel, it was
tr felt tl¡¿rrkful to Gotl that it rrâs so continually ât'nâr rçirh the new ûr

alloited to the tribe of Asher, with
spiritual man. \-ow I cant sa,y, as

the other maritrne cities of the same
coast; bub it
the Asherites

tloes not appear tliatordaineC. llow, noy brother OÌ:íck, I
çaui to teit you how tbls Old }fau that eninent divine Faul, f lrare J. R. RESPDSS. ever droçe out the Ca-
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naanites, lbr fsairrh xxi.ii. calls TSre
the daughter of Sidou, meaning a
colony from it. The positiou of îyre
on the sea cr)ast nrade her a very fa-
rnous commercial city, having greab
aclvantages over all other cilies for
traûc ancl the accumulation of'rçealth
ancl luxuries. like all other cities
of the earth, her rçealth aud great-
ness made her çain and Proßigatet
qutil for her idotatry ancl wiokedness
shc iras ûnally ôseiihrown, âc{ord
ing to tho predicbious of EzekieÌ in
the xxvi. and xxvii. chaPters. The
greatness and abuçtlant ricbes of
f¡irus may- be iuferred from fho ac'
cotrnt givea by Dzehiel in the chap'
ters connected wíth: the passage on

wbich we are requested to vríte. If
we compare the urerchandise aucl
vealth of Tyre, ancl her commaudiug
maritine and. commercial advantagest
as statecl by Ezekiel, with the same
advantages hetd by Babyiour as tle'
scribed by John in P,ev. xviii', we
cannot fail to mark a striking simi-
larity, anil ve are compelled to regarcl
both, as t;pgs, to point to the same
spiritual wickedness of higb'places,
to be developecl in the full manifes-
tation ancl flnal overthrow of that
Wickerf which shall be reveaied,
rvhom the Irorr] shali eonsume ¡çit'h
the spirit of his mouth, and shall de'
stroy with the brig\tness of his com-
ing: even him, vhose comi¡ig is af-
ter the working of Satan, vith all
po\rer ancl lying wonders, ancl with
all deceivableuess of unrighteous-
ness in them that Perish,tt &c.-2
Thess. ii. 8-10.

The lamentatian taken uP itY
Ezekiel for îyrus, de¡cribes her po'
sition ancl merchantile wealtb. 'ú Say
unto Tyrus, O thoa that art situate
at the entry of the sea', which art a
merchant of the people of the isles.
Thus saith the Lorcl Godr O T5rrus,
thou hast saicl, I am a perfect beauty.
Thy borders are in the midst of the
seas; thy builtlers have perfected
thy beauty. They have made all thY
ship boards of ûr trees of Senir;
they have taken cedars f¡om l-reba'
non to make thy nrasts for thee; of
the oaks of Bashan havo theY made
thine oars: the companY of the Äsh-
urites ]rave made thY benches of
ivory brought out of the isles of
Chiitim. Fine linen with broidered'
vork from Egypt was thab -which

thou spreadest forth to be thy sails;
blue and purple from tho isles of
Elishah was that which covered thee.tt
The amazing extent of her commerce,
and mulbitucles of her merchants,
and the numerous arlicles of her mer'
chand.ise, are also given by the proph'
et, which can onlYbe equaletl bY the
inventory of the merchandise of
Babylon the Great, as stated Bev.
xviii. At the f.nal orerthrow of this
latter city, the kings of the earth,
and her merchants, shall bewail her,
s'r,anding afar off, for feat of her tor-
ment, saying, Alas, alas, that great
city ! for in one hour is thy juclgment
come. Ànc1 the merchants of the
eartl¡. shali weep ancl mourn orer

the-impression is irresistible that
both rrere designed to represent (¡the
great tity vhich spiriiually is called
Sod.om and Egypt, where- also o'.¡å

her; for no rhan buyeth their mer'
cl-raudise any more; the merchandise
of.gold, and silver, and Precious
stoues, and of pearls, and' ûne linen,
and. purpie, and silk, and scarlet, and
all thynewood, and all manner of
vessels of ívorY, and all manner of
vessels of mosü precious wood, ancl
brass, andiron, ancl marble, antl cin-
namon, and odors, and ointmentst
and frankincetse, ancl wine, and oilt
and ffne flottr, ancl wheat, ancl beasts,
and sheep, and horses, and chariots'
ancl slares, and souls of men, and.

the fruits that thy soul lustecl after
are depâited fron theèr anEl all things
çhich ¡vere dainty and gootlly are de-
parted. from thee, and. thou shalt fincl
them no more at all. The merchants
of these things, which were made
lich by her,, shail staud afar off for
the fear of her torment', weepirrg aud
wailing, antl sa¡ring, Alas, alas, that
great city, that was clothed in fine
linen, and pur¡tie, and scarlet, and
clecketl with goìd, and Precious
stones, and pearls ! For in one hour
so great riches is brought to lroughf,
Ancl every shipriraster, and all the
cornpâny in ships, and sailors, and
as rnany as trade by sea, stood afar
off, and criecl rvhen theY sarY the
smoke of her burning, sa¡ing, \fhat
city is like unto this great citY 9"

From the striking similarity of the
figures usecl by the ihspired writers
as tlescrip'tive of Tyre and. Babylon,

ligious boasting of the prince of Ty-
rus is only ec¡ualed by that which is
charged upon the liing of BabYlont
of whom ib ¡ças said, r¿ IIow art thou
fallen fi'om heaven, O lrueifer, son of
the morning ! how art thou cut clo¡sn
to the ground, which didst weakeu
the nations! For thou hast saitl in
thine heart, t will aseend into heav-
en ; I will exalt my throne above the
stars of God ; I will sit also upon the
mount of the congregation, in the
sides of the rrorth ; I çvill ascencl
above tbe trreights of tho clouds; I
wiÌl be iike the Most Eiigh.;t-fsa.
xiv. 12-14.

fhe precìominating spirit tÌrai con-
trols ever.r, ¿ntí-christian organiza'
tion is and always.has been boastful
ancl aspiring, self-reliant antl preten'
tious, claimiug luore çisdom than
Daniel, or any of tire inspirecl proph"
ets of the l,[ost -E[igh, or apostles of
the l-.¡an¡li. \lise aboçe çshat is writ-
ten, anil wiser 

"han 
sercn men ".who

ean rendel a reason. Änc{ it is con-
cecle,l thai (rThe children of this
world are çiser iu their genelation
lúan thc chilclren of light.tt-I-:uke
xvi. 8, But the apostle James says,
((Thiswisdom desceutteth not from
above, but is earthly, sensual an'l
Cevlish; for where envying ancl strife
is, there is confusion ancl every evil
work. But the wisclom that is from
al:ore is fÌrst pure, then peaceable,
gentle, and easy to be entreated, fulÌ
of rnercy aud goocl fruits, without-
partialiüy, antl withouü hy¡rocricy.tt-
iii. 15-17. One of the most promi
uent marlis by which the spirit that
rules all the movements of anti-christ
at the present, and eb alt former
times, is its arrogant and blasphg-
mous claim of wisdom to improve
upon the inspired scriptures of divine
trutl. Ðaniel and Isaiah are thrown
cluite into thri back ground; they are
entirel¡' behind the age of wonderful
progression; they never dreamed of
couverting the heathen, and. of evan
gelizing the world, by lfissionary
Societies, Sunclay Schools, and other
humanly devised instrumentalities
Daniel made rlo pretention,to human
erudition, or human wisdom. He
could. rot interpret the secrets of the
kings until he was ins¡ructed. by rev-
elation fron God ; but the magicians
of Egypt conldl imitate some of the
wo¡rclers which God had wrought, by
their enchantments. Ancl so the
man of sin, the son of perdition,
should come çith all signs and lying
wond.ers. -A.nd to the beast which
John s¿w rise up o'rt of the sea., was
given a mouth speaking great things
ancl blasphemies, &c. A.nd the other
beast which he saw couring up out
of the earth, exerciseth all the power
of the ûrst beast before him. Änd
ho doelhgreat wonders, so that he
maketh lire come dorÍn from heaven
on the earth in the sight of men, ancl
deceiveüh them that ctwell upon the
earth by the means of thcse noiracles
which he hari porçer to do in the
sight of the .be¿st.-Puer. xiii. i, 6,
11,-14. The arti christs of the pres-

q

Lcrd was crucified;'t as the woma,n
nhich .l ohn saw, which was explained
to mean ¡( that great crtY which
reigneth over the kings of the earth,tt
anrl iu which (twas found the blood
of prophets, and of the saints, and
of all that çere slain upon the earth."

-See lìev. xi. 8, xvii. 18, anil xviii.
24.

While I'yrus and Babylon so clear'
ly delineate the organizetl ecclesiaeti-
cal establishments whicÞ assume to
be the church of God, and in that
assumed character have been 'sus-

tained by the kingo antl gorernments
of the earth, and hare reigned over
the kings and potentates of the
world, and have slain the proPhets,
and shecl the blood of the saints, tho
prince of Tyrus, like the king of
Babylon, ¿r who opposeth and. exalt-
eth himself abovo all that is called
God, or that is worshipedr so that he
as God sitteth in the temple of Godt
shewing himself that he is God.tt-2
Thess. ii. 4, So the prophet was
commanded. to say to the prince of
îyrus, (( Because thine heart n lifted
up, and. thou hast said, f am a gotl,
I sit in the seat of God, in the midsb
of tìe seas. Yet thou art a man,
ancl not God, though thou set thine
heart as the heart of God.tt This
prince of Tyrus, ancl the king of
Babylon, represent (rthe prine,e of
the pover of the air, the sþirit ttrat
now worheth in the chilclren of dis-
obeclience¡"-Eph. ii. 1. The sacii-

eni time wiu adnaiü of no secret too
profound lor their courprehension'
Their religion is reduced to a sciencct
and. its mysteries can be taught ín
their schools. But such was not ihe
case rqith. Daniel; for God lumseif
has said, (( îhough Noah, Daniel and
Job were in it, tÈs I live, saith *rhe

I-,ord Gotl, they sha,Il deliver neiùher
son nor daughter.tt-Ezek. xiv. 2û.
But tlrese claim to be vise enoogh to
sare all their children, and eren the
whole world, by their inrentions.

It is furiher said of the Prince of
Tyrus, '( With thy wisri.onr a¡td with
thine understanding thou hasû gof-
ten thee riches, and hast gotten gold
and silver iuto thy treasures; bY
thy greai :visdom and Ì:Y thY trafûc
hast thouincreased thY liches, and
thiue heart is liíted uP beeause of
thy riches.t' frother Smith viil not
require the learaing of the schooìs io
convince hi¡:a thal the modern anti-
christs have made lheir worklly vis-
dom anû human policy- produetivo in
theaccumulation of gol'J and silvert
and earthly treasure. But by their
wisclom they have never grortu rich
in trutl¡ anrì. rlghteousûess. Theit
riches are of the liincl which inflates
them with pride, ro set their hearts
antl vain imagination as the heart of
God. Or to place themselçes in Go*'s
stead, and to preiertd to holcl the des'
tiny of ¡he world in their own hanrls,

-to set their throne, or power, above
the stars of God, antl to be ìiko the
llfost Eigh. Yea, to exalt themselves
abose all that is called God, or ih¿t
is worshiped. For they elaino to l¡e
¿ble and sufficiently wi-ss ¡s improve
upon Godts method of salvation, and.
to be abie to save more by their ri¡:h'
es than other¡vise would. or could be
saved by the precious bloocl of our
I-.¡ord Jesus Christ.

6¿ Thou hast been in Etlen, the gar.
den of God." Thrs is no more thau
was said of Capernaum and. other
cities of Juclah, r'rhich were exalted
to heaven, but destined to be cast
down to hell. But this figure seems
to have reference to the surpassing
greatnesr and commautling prosper'
ity of Tyrus in her commerciâl su-
premacy, commanding, like a cover-
ing cherub, the islands of the seas.
Àll the eìements of greainessr wls-
dom and beauty hatl been summed.
up and sealed up in lyrus; bu¡ her
wisdom was not the wisdom of the
just; her beauty was not the beautY
of holiness. Iler wisdom ¡ras that
displayed in her trafûc, by which she
hacl increased. in such riches âs werô
destined to take wings and.fly awayt
and her gtory that which would be-
come as a fading flover. rr fhou art
the anointed cherub' thaü covereth;
I have set thee so; thou wast uPon
the holy mount of God; thoil hast
ùalked up and down in tho miclsl of
the stones of ûre.t' Ällusion naay
be here made to the origin of Asher,
onc of the tribes of Israel, anel, the
propheticblessiug, iu rçhich ib n-as
sairl. tt Iret -A.sher be bìessetl qith
chiláren ; lei him be accePtable tb



liis l.;rethlen, and let him dip his
faoi in oiì. Thy shoes sirall be iron
and. brass; and as thy days, so. sltall
tby streagth be.tt-Deut, xxxiii. 24,
25, compared with Gen. xiis. 20. The
anoi"ting of the prince of Tyrus was
the inresting him with power as a
prince, ¡vhose witle spread dominion
covered the extensive sea coâst, ancl
isLands afar ofr, anrl all this great-
ness was giv:u him of God, ¡vho had
plaeed him so in the prophetio bles.
sings of the r'il¡es. Iu Aslier he
had heen upon the holy mountain of
God, and. had walked up and down
in the noitìst of the stones of fìre.
As the name of Asher was eugraved
upon one of the gíistening stones in
llle breast plate ancl shoulcler piece
of Aaron?s sacerdotal equipmenis f'or
the priesthood, and. hacl walked in the
midst o." ¡l¡e other tribes whose
ûames were also engravecl in the
stones of fir'e.-Exodus xxviii, 7-2L
riTho¿r wasü perfect in thy ways,
from tl¡e day thou wast created, till
iniquity was found in thee." As one
of the choseu tribes, in ¿ ceremouial
sense, Asl¡er was equal to the other
tribes, urtil after the division of the
lands cf Falestine, rhen T;rus fell
by lot to the hibe of A.sher, and in-
icluity was clereloped, in prirle ancl
wantonness, in sacrilege and idola-
try, until by the multitude of her
merchandise she was ûIled witìr vio-
lencs. trn tracing Tyrus backthrough
-ê.sher to her original standing among
the tribes of the Lord, we have pre-
sented the origin of tl¡e man of sin,
the son of perdition, as having once
a nâme arcl pìace in the organized
clrristian church, until the Zeú was re-
moyed, and. rnany departetl from tire
faitÌr, giving heed. to seduciug spirits
and. dc.ctiines of devils.

Às Tyrus throudk Asher can be
traced back tu the commonwealth of
fsrael, .qo câtr modern antÍ-christ be
tracetT back to a aomin¿l conrectiou
¡yiih the cl¡urch of Christ; and her
abominable apostacy is strikingly set
folth liy the multitude of the mer.
ch.andise aud traff.c of lyrus. Of
çhon it is said, 6(Thine heart was
Ìiftect up because of thy beauty;
16eìr hast ccrlupted thy wisctom b¡
reason of th-r brightness: f will cast
thee to ilie ground,I willlay theebe-
fore kings, that they rnay beb"olrt
thee. îhou hast riefile,J thy sanctu
ary ïry the muìtitud.e of thine iniclui-
ties, þ.1- the iriquity of thy traflÌc;
thereÍbre I wiìl bring forth a ûre
from tl¡e ruitìst cf tìiee, aud I çill
bring thee io aslìes upon the earth,
in the sigÌ:t of all tlien that behold
thee" .All ti:e¡- that know thee aiuorg
the pec'ple shall be astonished at
thee; tliou slait be a tcrror, anû
never shalÐ thou be ary rnore.)t

We sub¡nit çhat we have written
to the consider¡tion of brotner Smith,
and. to our readers generally, with a
desire that light and wisdom from
above may be given thern, to more
fully unil.erstand the scriptures, anrl
that through grace abounding we
may be prot€cteitr frorn the spiendid

spendid grandeur; for in tno hour
all her spiendor,shall cease, all her
riches shall perish, a-ntl tbq blackness
of darkness shall settle down on her
fcrerer. \

Subsuiption Ræeipts.

D¡rp:In NewYork Ci.ty, Feb. 8, 1S72. in
the 30th year of his.age, Jacob J. Â-ekerson,
youngest qo3 of Dea. A. ¿¡ntl sist¿r Àcker-
soÐ.

Justas ho tollhis¡ arents dear,
trA.t fourrtt rlsathts sh¿d.olç hovered nesr:
Consumption's work was swiftiy clone ;
Oue ¡'ictim more his race has run ;
But ho who sitttth on the throne,
J¿cob had taughi, IIis power to o'$'u,
Àud. miclst his suforings, so scyere,
Confirnrs his faiúh, subduos lis fear ;
I{nowing full well his days are spent,
Enal¡lstl still t' express oontent,
Resignerl to Jehovah's will;
So vain he'cl proverl all human skìll,
" O Lord, look dôçn on me,r, ìro cried;
ldor is tho player of f¿ith d.e¡ied.

Eltler Thorp preaehetl on tho occasion,
f¡om l0or. xv. 54. The subject of this
obituary, although not a professor, lefü ¿
comforting ovid,ence of his hope.

Please pul-rlish the obituary -of sister
Eiizabeth Woodcocli, who dep:rrteä this lifo
April 4, l7t-2,in tbe 72tl year of her age.
Ëler disease was pueumouirl, with which she
wasill t¡vo weeks aual sufforerl mucb. She
becane a mem'oor of the Third. Baptisi
Clrqrch iu Baltimoro, ir\18t1, ancl was bap-
tizetl by Ekl. J¿mes Osborn. Some time af-
terwards, sho bec¿me a nember of Black
Roc)i Church, in tho followsbip of rvhich
eho continued until hor tleath, All who
knew our tlopartecl sister, knew hsr as ûrm
in tho f,¿ith of Goil's eloct. Eor clisposition
was cheerful, ¿n d slìe hacl many frioncls,
ancl no enemiee, The cLrurch feols berloss,
but know it is her gain. She leaves an
agetl companion, rrnd other relatives ¡¡tl
friercls to mourn their logs.

That Gotl may bless autl sustain them, is
the prayor of ¡our unworthy b¡otber in
Ëope,

l'. a. cHIcI(.

I am requesteil to write a notico of tl:e
cieath òf oursister llnelia Ëmith, daughter
of Dea. Elihu Carey. Sl¡e w¿s bora June
liorl8l,?, aud clieclÂpril 28, 1872, aged noar-
ly three score ¿ncl ter years. In 131E, s)re
and. sister Ì'f¿hal¿ 'Wheat, and, I Lreliove,
somo others were baptized by Eld, B. Mon-
iao¡ie, autl unitecl rsith tl¡o Midtllotown ancl
\Yallkiil Church. She was marrietl to Mr.
Enos Snrith, anrl moverl into the vicinity of
!{ount SalomChurch, N, J., wìrero thet ât-
tend.etl moetings for soveral yeais; tìren
n:ovotl to Chemung Co, l{. Y., in the bounds
of the Ple¿s¿rnt Yalley Church, wheró she
died. She vas a faithful n'ifo, a tentler
moiher, a gootl neighbor and ¿n afectionate
sister. She leaves a beroavecl husbantl ¿nil
eight ohilclren, besides grancl-chilclren ancl
great-grand,-childreu, to follow her to t.l-ìtt
bourne from wìre¡ce'uo travoler returnp,

" Sholt'ft the ¡vorld. with all its to¡s,
For better, briglrter morlds on high ;
IIer faith emb¡aced substantial jo¡s,
Soaring be;onil tho starry sLy.tt

$t. cÄRÐY.

Brother Oliver Everctf, rvho for macy
teå,rs Fâs a member of tho church at, New
Yernol, but foi sever¿I years past held his
membership iu tl,rs Ohenir,lg Church, at-
\Yaserly, in t)ris state, dcpârtedthis lifo àt
his l¿te ¡esiùeûce at SmithL¡oiough, N. Y.,
onlYednesday mornii:g, Juno 12, 1872, ageil
about 60,òr porhtps 65 yeais;.: Ashe.has
many relativesand. acqu*intances in this,
thocounty of his rativity, we make this
a¡nounce¡nent for their infonnation.
. BrotherEverett leavss no famil¡ except

his wiilow, who is alsc a me¡rl¡er of the CÌ:e-
mrrng Church. Ili¡ funer¡l sermon was
preached by Elder.A., St. John, ou Thurstlay
tho 13i;h, from a text relectetl, as rve uncler-
stantl, by tho cleceased, Job xvi,19: "Also
now, bohold my witriess is in heaven, ancl
my reuord is on higb.tt [Eo.]

'å6?
iltrissSlI¿ å. Ilunsey c".ietl ¿t l:.er fatÌ:el's res-

idLence in Lisì¡on lalls, llfaine, I'fay 21, 137È¡
aged 23 years and E sontÌ's.

¡lLSO,
Miss t,Srlia Ileelis died in Garrìiuer,Ilaino,

I'fay 23, 1872, aged about 26 years.
Both of the above nanecl young women

diecl of eonsumption. They sufererl much
through their sickness', brrt rnauifosted n¡urh
chr'istian patience, and. rçere perfectly rec-
oncileil to tho rvill of Gotl; willing to de-
part and l.¡o with Christ, which they con-
sidered f¿r bette; th¿n to stay in tl:is world
of sickness, pain anci sorrow.

EIRAM CÄVPBELI,;
Brr.-,ns w ick, l\Iaino.

Byrecluest of my nofher, Jane .Yaroes,
pleasepublishthe cle¿th of her daughter,
sister Phebe Â. Sfowart, wl¡o ciied. near
Bruuswick, Peori* Co., Ill., Feb. 26, 1e72,
agetl 46 years antl 26 days. Sl¡e hatl a dis-
ease of ths nerves for a nunrber of years,
but sho was taken sutldenly with a ookl anrl
lung fever, f¡om which she suffered ten
tlays, and tiren passecl a\v&y âs ono going
to s1eep, wit'l¡out a struggle or groan. She,
wiUr her fan:ily, movoel from Ponnsylrauia
about oleven te¡ro ago. She w¿s â mem-
ber of the Tuscarora church, in Jnuiata Co.,
Pa,, in tho fellowship ol ¡vhich church she
was baptized about fifteen years ago, by
Ðld. Il. Rittenhouso. After uroving here,
sbe uniieù by letter with the Fountain
Church of Old Schoòl B¿ptists.

Sl:e leaves a hu:band, soven cìrildren, an
aged'mother, autl brothers and sisters,Somo
of wirom live iu PennsyLvania ancl trfary-
laud., and. many friends to nourn their loss ;
Lrut weho¡e-ourloss,though sovore, is hor
unspeakable g'.rin. \Iay ths Lortl sanctify
th{bereavernent to tire good of tho L¡ereaved
hus'¡ud aud family, ""u;: ï: TtïKur.

Sister Sordelia tslohardson clietl at l¡er rcs-
idonce in Boone Co., IntI., Ifarch 2I, 7872,
aged 4l years and 20 clays. Sistor Richard.-
son rcentfor$arcl to the Eagle Creek OliI
School Baptist Ohurch, ou the second S¿t-
urtlay in Obtober, 1,Q67, and after giving a
relation of tho Lord's tlealirgs vith her, in
bringinghe¡f¡o¡n d¿rkness to light, and
from the power of S¿rt¡n unto Gocl, as tho
re¿¡son of tbo hope withit hor, sho w¿s ¡e,
ceivecl by tl¡o ohurch for .baptism, autl on
the following tlay was baþtizocl by Eid. À,
B. Nay, iu company with hsr husband,
brothcr'VYm. Riohardsoa, antl one of hor
brothers. Inthe spring of 1870, for con-
venience, sl¡o witl¡ olevon oUrers took 1ot-
ters ¿ud. wo¡t into tho coustitutiou of An-
tiooh Churoh, where sL¡e rem¿iinedâ worthy
member to tho timo of her doath, which
tyas causeal by tlropsy of the l¡reast. Sho
boro l¡er ¿ffliction witb great pationco and
resignation to the Lord,'e will. Sho .rvâs &n
afectionate companion, a kind noighbor,
and. a worthy. chruch me¡rber, SL..o leaves
a bereaved husbantl, s.oven br<'thors ãnil
one sister, l¡residee nunrorous frieuds, with
the church, to mourn ¿fter her.

Ä discou¡sô rvás preachêrl ou tl¡e occasion
by llltl. J. G. Jacksonl froìn Rev. xiv. 13.
Ifay God in tho pioniiuilo of his mercy
bless the surviving ¡elatives aud friends
with the spirit of reconciliatiou to bis wilJ,
for Christts sake.

J. G. JACKSON.
Sbarpsrille, Ind.

Druo-At lier resiilonco iu Thomasboro,
Ch:rrnpaign Co.¡ IIl,, March 21, 1372, agød.
33yea.rs, 11 months ancl 19 days, tlrs. E. il,
Frlesuer, consort of D¿vid Friesner l.,'sq,

The sulrjeot of th,is notice hatl never
nacle a public profossion of religion, but by
her mìld deportrqeut, quiet manners, clisin-
terestecl Lindness, sympatby ancl affection,
she hatl tlrawn ¿ro¡rncl her â very ì.arge cir-
cle of friontls, who.deeply feol their los.q¡
but wi-rose sorrow is not as tho sorro'ry of
thoso who have no hope.

On the thi¡d Suntlay in May, at tho in.
st¿nce of tho bereaverl husbanri, the w¡iter
met au unueually large concuurso of friencls
of tbe deceasoil, in thai vicinity, apd triecl

srGNs *r¡ ?' H ?' T ES
allure¡aenis of e.nti christ, that rre ûbituaiy Noiices.covet noÐe of her glittering ner-
chanrìise, or be captivateri by her
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Yearly Meeting.

Marriages.

'fhere ¡rill ì.re a year); meeting heltl with
Bethei Church, Bates Co,, lfo., commencing
on Friclay before il:e third Sunclay in -Ju1y,
1S72. Yisitìng l¡rethren are corcliaìly invi-
ted to ¡ttentl.

'Lhose coming by the cars vill get of at
Freqman Station, on the ì1. R. T, Rail-
Road. .

Elder DIyers, of Iiì., and. several .other
rrinistering brethren, are expocterl to be
with us.

J. N. CEÄTIT¡.}Í.

In \Yilmingtol, Del., on Thursday, Jnne
20,L872, by EId, E. Rittenl¡ouse; Mr. Sey-
mour Preston, of 'Wiimington, to Miss Mary
S., claughter of Eiizcbeth Datis, of Lontlon
Tract, Pa.
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to preachii"for their comfori frotr tlro pro-
phetic language recorcleil fsa, xxxv, 10,

The Lord. Jesus Christ be çith all ttre
saints, Unworthilyyours,

J. G, SÄWIN,
Loxa, Ill,

---------++-+::
Drno-May 27, 1872, in. Macom}, Ill,

Thomas.Àrfo¡d, in the 69th year of his *go.
Brother Axford was born in England in
1803, e¡perienced the gootlness of Gotl in
the partlon of hrs sins, in 1830, ¿ntl imme-
tliately joined the Oic[ Brptiste of that coun-
try. He came to this country ancl set¡lotl
in Maeomb in 1857, ¡vhere he resitled till
ths ùimo of hig death. lle preacbeil con-
siderably tluring a part of his life, and n'as
an uncoúprornising supporter of the iloc-
trine of freegrace, giving all the glory to
GorI. Dnring his illness last ¡rear, he was
remarkably firm in hie faith, strong in his
hope of immortality, ancl resigned to the
wiil oftheLo¡d. Ilorecovered from that
atta,ck, ¿lcl attend.ed to his regnlar calling
till the morning of the clay he diecl, rrhen
he was seized with a îb cr stroko of apo
plexy, and surlivecl but a few hours. lile
was truì..¡ a worthy and. excellent citizen," an afrectionate ]rusband and father, an<l au
exemplary christian, Ils leaveg hie wife
ancl six chilcirento monrn their loss. May
the Lortl abuudandantly bless thern, a.nd ¡e-
sign tìrem to his hoìy will.

The n'¡ite¡ con¿lucteC ths frnoral sers'i-
ces to-r'lay, in tho ciby, after which his re-
mains were consigned to tneir resting.place
in tEe cemetery, to await the voice of tbe
trump of Gocì,

Yours in Christ,
I, N. VANi(ETER,

Maconb, I11., lfay 29, 1E?2.

f send, by rec¡rest of her sorely uereaved
husband, tìre obiiuary of RIrs, Rosc Lee
Ilickman, vho departecl this lif'e May 2, 1872,
in the 22d. year of.her age. Less tLan two
yeârs ago they werejoinecl in the bonrls of
holy n'edlock, l-ry tho writer. She rr-as a'youlg ancl beautiful bride, fuil of äope anC
alticipatiors of erjoyiug maayyears ofhap-
piness in each other's society. But alas !

how trausitory anC uncertaiù is ¡ll earthly
eljoyment. I.'hough 60 young, she was a
remarkably ehaste, nolclo anrl clevoted com-
panionralways st"rivingto please her hus-
bancl, and nevor spoko an unkind or harsh
'wor¿[tohim. She was theyoungestdaugh-
ter of Davicl antl. Jane Yance, and sister to
my wife. Soon after their marriage they
movecl to lllinois. Being informecl of her
illness cluring the paet sinter, iu li'ebruary
one of hff sisters wenú to see her, and. fincl-
irgherhealth failiug eo faet, sbe proposed.
brrnging her hone to her fatherrs, to which
sÞe aatl her husband. consentetl. Âfior they
rce€hed here, the best medical âiat wae
crlletl, ând every thing tbat skiltful plysi-
eians, with all the attention which ¿r kinct
notËer, brothers, eistersanal friends could
bostow, wae done; but tleath had marked
hie vietim, anrl her clays on earth rr'ere num-
bered. With relentlqss and ûrm graep he
bore Lie victim to the grave, lL few mo-
mênt€ before her spiriú took ite f.ight, she
threw her¿rms arouud her husbând's neck
and fond.ly embraoeä ancl kissôd him. antl
¡oon fell âsle€p, as wo hope, in Jesus, Al-
though she was not a member of the church
milit^ont, yet she Left the evidence that her
hopo was in Jesus.

the leaves a kintl anil affdctionatc hus-
bancl, an agetl father ancl mother, ûvo ¡ie-
tc¡¡ anil two brothers, to moorn, l¡ut .( vho
Dorrow noú as thoso who have no hope.t,

Itlay ferael's Gocl, who doeth aìt thingr
Fell, suÊtain them by ì.is grtce, ancl abun-
dantly bless the.m, aDtl 6å,notify the bereave-
'ment to their good.

.4. com{brtirg d.iscourse was preachecl on
lho occasion by Eld. I[. Wright, after whicìr
her lifelees forn, with a seeming smilo up
on her feaiures, wa€ conveyed to ibs la,st
reÂting place, to a¡rait the rosurrection.

Your brother in tribulal,ion,
J. Ä. JOHNSON.

Springport, Iad.

I have again to reccrtl thc clepartnre of
orre ofour numbor from the changing scenes
of this hfe, to the enduring joys of life
eternal. Sieter Cathcrlne Elúotr, relict of
our late b¡other Joseph W. Elstoú¡ <liotl,
comforted by the hopo of Ð bctt€r rú6urrec-
tion, Àpril 16, 1872, ãgeð. 77 yeaç. IIcr sick-
neesÌyåEof Eome wêeks duration, buù her
faith in a Realeener both able ¡nil faithfal
to eave ünto the uúte¡most ¡ll who truct in
him; kept her serene e6 Bhe på.tflÕd through
the " dark shadoçÊ.t'

Yourbrother in hope,
K. HOLLISTER.

Caroliner N. Y.

Ässociational Notices.

Tho Correspontling Meeting of Yirginia
will be hekl, by appointment, with the
Betlrlehem Church, one mile from Manae-
sast .)unctiou, on the Orange ancl .A,loxan-
dria R¿il-Road, in Prince Wm. Co., Va., to
comûrence on 'Wednesday l:oforb the ühird
Sunclay in .A.ugust, 7872, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
a¡cl co¡tiuuc unt,il the Friday evening fol-
loring. I _

TLre ìfount Pleasant Ägsociation wili con-
Tene on Ilednesrìay before the fir¡t Satur-
clay in September next, (4ii:) with the }fb.
Plea¡¿ntChuroh, onenile fronl the Louis-
ri lie 8: Lexington RaiI Rood, to oommence
at 10 o'clock a, m., if the Lorcl will,
lone ¡çeek beforethe Licking Ässociation,)

N. A. HUìTSTOì(.

- Tho Yr hite 'i9'atcr -A.ssrciation wiII meet
l-ith the Nettle Creek Church, Ranclolph
Co.,.Incl., on lYeclnestlay before the seco¡.'d
Saturday in Àuguet, 1872, at ten otolock a.
m., and. we invite brethren antl ei¡ters to
r-isit us,

Those from the eaet rill co¡¡re on the
noon traiu, on Tuesdey, ancl stop at llâg€rs-
towul Thosefrorn tbe west will corne oD
the evening t¡ain, *nd etop at the samo
place, whero they will be'rneó.'by the
re¡r and conveyed to tbe rneeting, eight
miles north of l{agerstorvn, which is on
the Cincinnati & Chicago R. R,, in Wayno
Co., lnù.

CÉIÄELES CROUSË.

Ths Juniat¿ Primitive Baptirt Ässoci¿¡-
tion will conyene wiUr Provitlenco Church,
in Frientlecovo, Bedforci Co., Pa., on tr-riclay
l¡cforothe third Snnday in Octobor, 1872.

B¡ethren from a tlistance will be met at
Cnml¡erlantlr Md., ancl Bedford, Pa., by wri-
tir:g to Äbreham McClellancl, P. M. MoClel-
land, or George Diehl.

THOUÂS ROSE.
t,,.

Tho Lebanon Regular Baptist Äesociation
willmeet, if the Lortl will, çith Blue Rivor
Church, at Knightstown, I[enry Co., Ind,,
commencing on Fritlay beforo the thircl Sat-
urday in Àugust,1872, at ten o'clock a. m.

Brethren of our fsith ancl orclsr aro it-
vitecl to attend.

Knightstown is oentral between Rioh-
mond and Indianapolis, 33 miles to each.
The times of trainspaasirrg this poiut are as
follo¡rs: Goilg west, 1 a. m., 8 a. m., and 5
p. m, Going eaot, õ *. m., 11 a. 4., sntl 8
p. m. Brethren coming on ths csrs will in-
quire for brethren G. D. Portor or Franois
Croucb, both liring noar the riepot,

FR.A,NCIS CROUCH.,

YEÄRLY }XEETING.

The OIil School or Primitivo Baptist
Church of Fai¡fieìd will hold a yearly meeú-
irg at their house in Fairffel<1, LonaÌvee Oo.,
Mich, to commenco on Friday beforo the
fifth Suntlay iu September, 1872.

Bret'hren in the ministry, alsd brethren,
sisters and frienils, who feel as though they
woukl like to makc us a visit, aro .cord.ially
invited to attend.

CEIÀRLES LIYESTIy, Clerk.

The "Signs of the Times," I.IYMN BOOKS.
We have just roceived from our Book

Binder iho Thirtt Edition of our Eapiiat
Hynn Book, ancl are now reatly to snpply
orôers for any ofthe various kinds ofbinal-
i:rg, viz:

Firet Quality, Turkey Morooco, ninglo
oopy, $2.75; per tlozen, $30.00.

Tmitation trforocco, Elegant style, single
oopy, $1.75; or per dozæn, $18.00.

Bluo Sheep,.Gilt Eclgee, eingle aopy, $1,1Q
or per dozen, $12.00.

Bluo Sheep, Plain Edges, sr:rglo copy,
$1.00; or per dozen, $10.00.

Rnssett-Plain, single copy, 94 cts.; por
ilozen, $9.00.

Ät these pricee we will sentl (poetage or
oxpressage pre-paicl) any qualüy or quantity
that may be srdererl. But at these low
pricea cash muet coxûo rvith the ortlers, aõ
rre neccl the fnnd.s to pay the heayJ¡ expelses.

STGi\S CÞF THE TTfiTES

DEYOTED TO ÎE-N
4

OL¡D SCHOOL/ BÄPtISî OÀUSE'
IS PIIBLISEßÐ

from which, as well as that to whicl¡
clesire it changecl,
Those who senil

su-scription, should, in
Post Oflìce address.

pa¡-menta. for their
all cases; give thoir.

OII TllE IIRST, TENTH Af{fl TWEI{TIEÏl{,
' oF E^qE !(O¡(TIÍ,

BY GII-,BERî BEEBE,
To whom all oommu¡icotione must be eô-
dftßsod, alcl directed, Middletown, Oraagc
County, N. Y.

TDEflõ.
TÌr-o dollars per &nnûm, in Unitett Stste;

currenoy, orwhat may at any time be equiv.
alent to that amount iu Gold or in Ceneda
Bank Notee.

CLUB RATE$,'Wlen orde¡ed at one timo and. paitl for in
atlvance, the_ following reductions wiil t¡o
macle for Clubs, viz:

Six'Copiee for one ye¿r.----..----- -$11
Ten Copies for one year.---. ---- ---- 13
Fifteen Copies for one J¡eor--.. ---- - 21' Twenty Copies for one l¡ear---- ---- - 30

EÂ€¡r 6ÐB60tt¡eER EÅñ EIS tIÍil d,€oo¡rr"I.

On the rnargiu of the paper rrill be founcl
e pastetl slip, on which is printed the eub-
eoriberts name, and the tixae at 'rshich the
subscription oxpires, which r-iIl bo altered
the s*mo ¡umber the ¡emittanco is receipt-
ei!.,iâ ncgleci of which ¡v'ill be rcadily riìe-
sove¡etl. by the snbscriber.
I¡isTRUCTrOl{S TO SUBSCRIBEilS, ÅGSNTS ÀND

OOP.RE6PONDEì{TS I}l GXIíER.{I.,

You wiìi s¿rve nuch timo ard labor, b¡
a strict obscrv¿ncs ofthe following rules :

l. All ne¡,y subscribers wiji r:leaee w¡ite
their lamee, a¡cl'tire ou*" oi their post
Office,- County, and State, aa plainly ás
possible.

2. Old subscribers, who wieh their sub-
scription cliecontinued. wil.l etate d.istinctlv
thoÞoet Offico, Countf, anci State at whicÉ
they hove received theüpaper formerly, antl
eee that their gubecription is aII oaid ù¡.3. 'fhose rçho ¡rieli to have thäir adålee¡
ch*ngod froln ons Post Office to anothe¡,vill be careful to tell us the uame of thé

TH E ED¡TQRIALS
OF. TEE

"stGtüs 0t Tt{E TtffiES"
Publishect iu book forrn (763 pages) a.re :rcrç
reatly', and for salo at the followirg plices:

Plain Cloth Binding et- -----. ---. $2 E0
Imitation of Mo¡occo at.----- ---- 3 50
Beet Morocoo at.----..--:--. ---- - ã 00

The abovo iaciud.ee postage, -*Licir must
be paiil iq advancs by us. A1T ord.e¡s ,for
tjre booke addrossecl to B, L. BEEBE,

lIirir).Ìetovrn, Orange Cc., N. y.

PosLAfi,ce Money Ordø's,.çÌ'ere oui su'o-
scribers cân procure them, afford tbo s¿fasii
.nay of making remittances, but when sent
ia payment for the " ^Signs of the Times,t'
should invariably l:e macle paya,blo ât Mid-
dletown, Orange Co.. N. Y., Posú-office, Wo
do not rvish úhem drawn on Nerr York City
Post-office, nor on ãny other than Middle-
to¡çn, Äsmany post-oûìces iu tho eountry
aro not autholizecl to issue Posi-officè
Money Orders, where they cannoú be pro-
curecl letters cóntaining money should- bo
regirterecl. Drafis on Banks in iho City
of New York aro also perfectly *afe antl ai-
eeptable to us, as rs€ can always get them
e¿sheil at Banks in ihis place, tsut Post-
offlce Orders can olÌy be collected. from ths
of&ces on which they are drawn.

. TEE
TTBANNER oF LIBERTY,'

Â WEEKLY NEWSFÂPEB
PLIBLISEEI) IN ÀTW YOR,K CITY,

BY G. J. BEEBE
.4-t $1 50 per J¡ea,r in ad.vance.

Wj.Il be sent to subscribers of the r. Signo
of the Times,t' at $1.25 per yeâr. Tb.e Ban-
¿ar haebeen recently much improved, and
ig no\y far mors valuablo as a generalnewe-
paper ancl miecellaneous literary journal,
bhan ever before. Ils.( Litøary ønd Eome
Ðepartm,ent,r, ed-itedby Mrs. CÁRRrE D, Bnr-
Br, a popular writer for the leading litera-
ry magazines, affords an aclditional attrac-
tion for tho family circlo, while several top.
ics to be ¿Iiscuseed, antt historical rerievs ic
be glven tturing the present year, will ren-
tler it eepecially interesting to tho re¿dere
of óho (' Signs.t, If,s recent rapicl increase òf
patronage enables the publisher to present
tbe paper in tho most attractive form as to
mechanical execution, and to promise punc-
tuaìity ofissue, while its placo of pablica-
tion is the most favorable on rho coaåinent
for the procurement ard pui.rÌieation of the
nerçs of the ilay. -4.ltogeiher, ll.ø Bønner
will bo found well worth eeveral times ite
subscription price to a1l intelligent reaclers,
containing a vast variety of tìre most in-
etruotive and eniertaining matter, io ad.di-
tion to tho general news aad subjects of dia-
cussion to ¡vhich its columns are chiefly de-
votéci, ae in former years, viz : oui civil and
roligious libertios, so greatly endangered. by
fho echemes ofthe populàr clergy ancltheir
paÍasites, for obtaining power ancl plunder.
For$3peryear,in arlvanco, tb.a Banner af
Lèbertt¡ atd. '1 Signs of the Timestf rrill be
sont by mail to any arldress in the linited
Statee. Ca,nada subscribers çr:jL-2 peryear".

å.ddress Ê J. BEEBE, Box 5SEZ,

. 
New York City.t

í'l. Ägenls, aliL all othere, who forward
p_ayrnents for_othêre, should state distinctty
tho name, a¡d, Post Offìce, =ery one tha't
is to be creclited.

ê- siricù compliance with.the above rules,will greatly oblige us, ¿acl enablo uc. with
greate_r accltrâcv to erter the proper crediùs
to e*eh n*rn...
+

Hopewell Female Seminary,
Ij0PEWEL|, tfrERCER C0,, Ft. J.

This inetitution is locateat in.the rallev
of Hopewell, about eight milee from priÀee1
ton, N. J.

the erection of a large acldition to theoriginal school building, tlurine the ¡astyear, gives increaee¿l fiicilities-to Du^Dils.
ancl eocommodation to a larser numlbei ofpnpils. For particulars ailtlíess,

ELIZÀBETII IL BOccS; principat.
The Principal is happy to refer to tho fol-

lowing gentlemen, in addition to her nu-
merous patrons :
El{o" B. Eartwell, HopeweÌt, N. J.
PJ{u""_Ê: B_ee_be, Mitlctlãtorrn, N. y.
Dlder \Y.J. Puringtorr, Sôuthamton, pa.
Elder R. D. Ilart, - Oxford. ñ. C.
James Towles, I)sq., Washingtoni D. C.
ffe-n1V-p. S_herrad, P¡ee. P¿. Ins Õo., phila-

delphia, Pa.
T¡gfq Fitzgerald, Esr¡., Philadelphio, pa.
.1._8. Blackwell, _ îrentãn, ñ. J,'lYilliam Dolton, Esq., Trenton, N. J.
\Y. A. TVeart, Esq., Blawenburslr. l{. J.
Ä. T. Patterson, Esc1., Emmorioá, Md.t'i*i.â"i:+iîs' (rorrner)v North caroiina)
Ty. J. GibÞy, Co. Supt. lfercer Co., prince-

ton, N. J.
F. S. $'alsh, If. D. Washineton. D. C.
J.,O. Wilson, Supt. Pub. Schoolef \v'aîning-

ton, I). C.
W-f. $þees, Sec. S_mitheo¡riau fnsåitution,'Washington, D. C.
F._M. Reiyea, Eeq., 167 Nercark Âvenue,

Jersey City, N. J. -
Jacob \Yeart, Eeq., Je¡sey Ciiv. N,J.Ä. S. Cook, Esq., priucetori.'N, J.Elijah.þigh, Esr1., priaceton j N. J.
Elcler Silas II. Duranrì, Ils¡rick. pa.
lV. W'. Mereclith, Esq., Wromlna.'Del.
Eld.er C. B. Haseel, - Wiiliâmstonr'N, C.
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ÐEYTTEÐ TO THE.OLD SCHOOL . BÁ..PTIST CÁ.-USE.

''THE SwoRD oF THE LoRÐ ANÐ oF GIÐEoN.,,

yoL. 4&, 1}ETÐÐLET'OIMN, N. V. uGUSp.l, '197.2. iNO. 22.
t 0 R ß E S P 0 N D E N c E and. let them seek placeS of refuge city thab a,n infinite number tltose dws of war, famine and pesti- 3from the Yen.geânce :,Of Èoman of Jbws Ìyere found within her gates lence had con tinued long lLO fieslt,, of

IìI June 1 sr-Õ soldiers, from ihe attendair t famine, ( bsfore stated thousands havlng the Jews, coukl have been SÐ,vedlI;r.coun, qR
-v, and the .accompanyin plague. (¿For come to the fe of" fromI)n¡.n, BnolEER Bppsn :-Brother õb ast the pâss-oYer the temporal cala:n tie se

then sh aì be great tribulation, f'rom. forei gn Iands, ancl multipliecl a( Bu U for the eiectts sake thoseJ, B. Ralston of Illiopol lsr nì 't sucl-r AS 'w Íts not srnce the beginnin thousands who hatl sought luul days shall be shortenerecluested Yte so¡aetine since
ob ân asy c. )) Thoughmv 'çrs of the worlcl to this time, TÍI thin h walls from the lnvadiug tho berthe followin to be OT

ûor nor er num of the children of fsrae ioû b 1'asSagc? ven e'ç'er shall be. Thero had beeu â,rmlqs and to ad Iu to her misfortunes be AS the sand of thethrough the (! Signs, ,, aud I shail seâ, à remnauÉ
m anv calamities amon dti tha nations differþt factions

city, ì¡st¿.d by
had TISEN tn the shall be sâ'ç'ed Foi he will hnish thetry Yery briefly to comply with hi of the ear rh s:nce the workl began designing and k! and Iuesi, by rs s10n

wor cll short ri n righ teo¡rs"leq yol1r perm man v blood V wars had decim ated ambitltrus leaders¡ .1[ho had. begun to ness becartse shortÀnd except those day shoui$ be a EOT wiìl the
bions firés harl recluced ciiÍed' to destroy one ânotherts follc and tr-.¡OrCl make the earth. 1ì_Pronashortened, there shou lcr no flesh l:re Trers, up on

ashes earthq uakes hatl clestroyed wanton v to estroy .tã,lss
ich tlr

stores of lÀ
.):7) 28. (a Eyen SO then t åhissaved büL for the elect's sake those towns antl templ pestilences hacl prov'lsrou.s 'w t time alday sh al I be shor ed ),

-IIa tthew es upon ey migh L pïeÊen scr thero ts rem ua4u
S fen carried oï1 their thousancls but alas, hare subsiste il for mon t1!s. Thus according to the election of gta.ca,lto^ Lo.

las, for Jerusalem Iler ';tntlo know Ìra difficul doom 'was .\YETE tb€ Je ws Lhemselves, their T I
U Ìqas for the s ke cf his elect

t

not .tY lv to be test, for her hait been blinìliress gnilty of pavrng the th Jbrother Ralston flnrls tÐ. the text,
greà srns wây am ?ng e ews who h¿cl 'heee

or the naost "åggrâYa tect. trler people for: tÞeir own' destruction Atrd bemg calle d by his that Godwhether I shali relieve his mind on been e
graee,

lha subject not anrl I had blessed ab¡ve'any, bui her
were the most provoking,
her sorrows 'were to be

all he tlictates ot Ieason, ancl shortened the da.ys of the '!Íâr, aud.or AS âm no
TEbellionÉ deaf ear to the, of parlicülarìi the seigc Jeru-salemsü.Ie I understand. rt . myseif, I shali vorce

be
ân tI now ancl the declarations and also lor .his elect amon dtt the¡c.brief, antl âS .plain as,. I know how ara,lle led. The had filted f, who yet turnbe.
unp Y ltow him sel they were shall to"God .1n the lato tho f,reasure cf thêir mlquI !i'ês, ancl ¡ipening for Uüparal ter tlays, when the vail shallÄs J halg bui recerltl.y w r'ì tten .be

cup \Íâs full to the brim, ând horrors. o T.) e- taken a \ràJt and after the fu litess of.thoqghts-, oII ten virgins,?t thåir tr could. slumbëi no, .Je.rusalem What tlte Ger.tti,les be come. ïn.qfter ,rhis
pen

,th-e slqse investment or siege' of

ùt
earth sins, :i'et r,héii CaSgSl .leást ,In , this; bhv day ihe *things yeâr but during thai brief periorl

the events fbretold by Christ tn were m o$o tolerable th.an thât of ,rhis belon @b 'u¡to, thy ,peace B t deatb IÛ every dreadful ft¡rm swept
the saicl chapter, I refer the inquirer
to thab article for some remarks and
thoughts which should be connected.
with this brief notice of the subject.
The e ditor of the r'Signs,rr ancl some
others, have but recently written on
the de struction of the Jewish temple
ancl the overtbrow of the ilewish
Kingdom, and the setting up of the
gospel church, aircl these qubjects
have been pretty thorcughly ventil-
ated. j::

-A.t the time of the great tribula'
tion of the Jews, when God should
pour out his indignation upon them
and their wicked capitol, by the,
sword of tho Roman army'nnder Yes.
pasian and his son Ti3us, b¡l famine,
and by trlestilence, there was gathered
together at Jerusalem, at the t'east, a
great number of their nation, nob
only frr,m all the holy land itselt
but from foreign countries in vhich
they were scattered; so that a vast

u ,
devoted cùpitol of

^
people s ho had no'w they TE hid from thine eTes. awây rh e crowd ecl popul ace by

killecl the proph ets and stonecl theBl ( Luke xrx. to rTYherefore behold, thousands. John and. Simon, two
whom Gocl hatl sent to vârm them I send unto you prophets, and Te lse Ieaders of faetions fou gh t 0ne another
and who had. crucr fied tihe I-¡ord of men and, scribes.;,and, some of them tn the et ty tin they drenched he¡
glory and pu b to the sworcl 'his holy ye sha'll kiil and crucrf)i and som e of streets with blood, while the enemy

without was thinning their ranks by
their engines of war. To add to these
calamities faminè soon set inr and
rras so dreadful ihat before the city
was takgn, thousands perished wifil
lrungerr a4d such rrero the dreadful
pangs. of hunger and starvation .ühat

'wives snatchetl the food. from the
moqths ot their husbands, child¡en
robbed their parents, mothers took
from their childrents mouths. soldiers
ate their girdles aud their shoes; to
contemplate, molhers actually l¡oited
in some instances, their own offspfing
fo¡ food ! At the same time &
dreadful plague was carrying off
thousa4tls more, and although the
Iìoman general sent them f.rom tine
to time honorable terms, provitled
they would surrender tho'city, yet
they appeared to be deaf tc tho a¡r-
peals of distress, and blind to their
own inevitable destruclion. Eysides
all these calamities upon the c_ity,
ihq Romans, elserchere fell upcl the
Jews who were scattererl ålnoìrg
tì-rem, and butchered them in mut-
títudes; so that intleerl, had those
days of venga,ance contiu.ue{ igng, no
flesìr of the national . Israel csulcl
have 'escapecl destr,uotiorrj -ås :ii
ri'as, tbe:lation lost <ir-rring- tb!s $irqË€

a,p ostles to her ir IYAS reserTe at to them ye shall scourge' ln vour stn
drink the dregs of the cup

Almighty.
'of the, â,gogues, and. persecute rb em f'rom

iud ignation of rhé ther :city tô city lha pon Ton mây
'wars famiues, earthquakes and me aIt the righteous blood shed
pestilences were but the beginning tupon the ealth ì1. ( great God what a,

of sorrowsrtt and rh 'fearfùl sí,ghts, gur Ity load what 'ã frighbfnl reckon-
and, great sí,gns ín th,e sunr'moon' and,
stat'srtì were but the precursers of the
sutlden bursting of the slumbering
vengeance of an Almighty arm.
Jesus said, these bo the tlays of
yengeance, that all things that are
written may be tulfllled,,, (Luke':xi.
22,) and that çhich was(rdetermined
be pourecl upon the clesolate.'t Dan.
ix. 27,

That we may form a proper esti-
mate of the tribulaíion of those days
we must have recourse to tbe,history:
of that iãithful Jewish historian,
Josephus, çho witnessed the over-
throw of his city antl nation, though
we ha¡'e nof his wor:k at hand. He
informs us that r.çhile Yespasian
liit/hr¡h-is Roma4 legions, was con-

ing ! ) {ú From,,the,blood of righteouq
,Äbeltt;:eren to the,' Iast':rone of rûhA
righteòus: who fell.:by her violence--;

att; xxii,. 34;.3õ. , Buü whileinternal

concourse of the decendants ol
Abrahapa, wero hucldled together
when Titus with his army sorrounded
the city, and kept them ia otr eyery,
side.

¡s When ;e therefbre shall ¡ee the
z,,bominatior-l of desolation, qpoken gf
by Daniel tho prophet, stand in the
.iroìy place,t' that is, the Romau. ban-
'¡.er"ci cgntainiug idolatrous figur,eq,
being set up around the city,'.then,
then.lehthe inha'nitan¡s of the: city
and countr,r fiee to tbe moultaius,

qgerine. the surroulding cities, of
Judea and slaughtering thous4n{s

disse¡sions are wasting. her men of
war, ând. ,arnbitious. ,faetions âre
destroyiug her, publ.io.,stores. Titus
with his'invincible legions, invests
the Ìroly plaee, planting,his flags and
ba¡ners on the sacred mounts around.
lhe <Ioomed capitol. .(. Á.nd when ¡e
shall see Jerusalè'm oompâssed with
ârrnies, then know that the desola-
tion thereof,is nigh.,'-Luke xxi. 20;
Then he tells them to flee to the
mouutains f<¡r.shelte r; to keep out of
the city çhich wasripe for the iutlg-
meuts, Jesus ',sarned .his disciples
to lcatcà tlre signs, and be. Ìeaely to
fl.re to lrlaces ot saJety until, the
storm of ÌLis rçrath had passed:'civer;

þer
'SQ.nS

,êûd ( qrgh,!e¡sr,, the in;^i btr t whether ary of: them: rvere's'l:u6
the ùeseiged city rrrth the wickecits ,pf, ihe ,co¡t¡r t¡J . fle<l to

¡ferusalem f'or s¿r.fþ.tJ,¡ antl ,,whe,n .thq
,corqr¡aucl of the' ,.Iìornan ì arrnJ¡
tìr:rolçeC on 'Iitu"-, ancl heapproache rl

,uirbelierers¡ r.,ol, ' ,no!; :: tlre¡,.: \r€re
exprr,scd torûh,er hate a,n¡l reven,ge r,rt
ilrtir ,çnenr!e:s, i r.tieJ'J-Tþje¡e) a,4rl . jf
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ârcr the pïeceeding baitles over oìlo ing heart to hare piaced. in-his]hand ¡oe to remainhere t!ìus long. If he

bart long since cut nae off from the
land of tho living, I now f'eei th.at I
would hare said, fi is just. Or mY
dear frieids, pray for me, afler the
maûner which tho blessed Savior
tarrght his discipìes, ¿¡ Thy will bc
done.tt

I must say in coqciusion, that if in
yourjudgm:nt-this little scribble is
worth a place in y-our columns, Jon
are at liberty to insert it, and if not,
all will bs well with me. If other

from being troubled now because of
my efümies, the knowiedge of themt
coupled with the blest assurance that
I shall triunph orer them, only
heightened the joy of salvation, ancl
gaye nre â ss'.eet fo,xqtaste of glory.
B¡rt I was likewise taught that, be-
fore I enjoy the fulness of glory, I
must ¡;et engage in this warfare
ûght, and resÌst all my enemies, and
overceme them in the end, There-
fore I was constrained to ask my in-
vincibie l-,oader to arm me for the

ancl. one'thilrtr millions of her sons a letter frotr homê;., Yes, home,
a;rd craughters; their cit;,, the city of sweet hcme. Äncl above all,- when
their ¡u'iue, was l¿tiil in ashes, the scanning each*line that tells us all
'temple tiemoìisned, their power as a are well, O how our hearis swéll
ration broken, alci the remnant with fond ernoûionr:whrea we contem-
"carried to strange l¿¡cls. Bub the plate that some fond l¡rother or sis-

elect cf God among tì:em, rrhom he ter wrote iü, q,nd then, l-rest of all'
.had chosen, I unclerstaud, mostlY when rre know by. the peculi4-r waY
.escalretl these ûatioÐal calamitie.qr it reatls that a loving father d.ictated
these disciples of Ohrist being warned it. Thus.the {(Signs of the''Times"
by him of these tìrings fl.ed to tbe hae betn to'me, ancl if I dg
¿ncuutains out' of harurts way. Per- whom I love on earth, ib is all those

'haps nct ten lighteous ( Gen. xviii.
-32,) vere left in t.ire citY, to suffer
,-theso -temporal judgmeuts with the
"wicke tl ; and if alY of his elcct
repained in the city to suffer with
u¿rbei:evers and hypocrites it .rvas

r'Þ.€cause they watehed not the signs
,.. ef.tbe ccming of their Lord to judge

dear ones that are writing to nlo
through Jour pâper, who a¡e at llb'
erty to atlclress each :other by that
relative title, brethren. O how it
makes my poor heart bound with
childlike emotion, when I tbinli of
i,hose fbnd ones far away, who, al-
though unknown^to me in the, flesJr,

eyes than ¡;,ourñ are permittecl to look
upon *hat f have written, I will say
to all those that are disposed to think
hard of mo for writing, I do not yet
feel like taking any thing back that
I have yet written; yet I feel that
there is plenty of room for gra
matical improvement, ancl the report

ûeld, ancl teach my hands to lv-ar,
and my fi.ngers to frght, antl shield
me in the day of battle. Ile hearcl
my praler, I trust, and"led me to his
ârmory, ancl assured me I should
find thereiu a thcrough furnishing
unto all goottr works. Nor ditl he
leaçe ue to myself to learn as best

, .tl¡at r¡atiol. . Ifuch might be rvritten yet they seem.to know me, and can that I have acknorvledged to the Je- I couìd the use ol' the christian ar-
o¿¡ ihe preservation of God's elect
"duing the out pouring of his judg-
æents upon tbe wicked, but I s¡rb'
enii ti¡e above remarks, written in
eompailJ and clisturbed by conversa-

'',. tiom,

tell all.my trialsantl affiictions bet'
ter than I can tell them m5self.
Sometimes tr wish I coultl bo as bold
as Ruth of old, and could call to the
blessed brotherhootl, and. say, '( Dn-
treat me not to leâve thee, nor to re'

rusalem Church (ìSew School) that I
u'as in error, and that I wroto to you
about t¡velve months ago, givingyou
a, reason of my littlo hope, iq eltlre-
ly unfbunded, although I do foeÌ ¡hat
I err every day, ancl have many tri-

mor, but he placed me under faithfal
antl'loving gtr'inces, wh,rm'he enduecl
with sonderful rinderstauding and
lvisilcm, and charged them to in-
struct ancl tlain all who enlist in his
service to fight under his banner.

- Lrep,'ain. å råotuùleut of merc¡.
I. }T. YA}T}TETÐR.

turn f¡om following atter thee.",But als to contend. with, and noany en To Emmanueits princes I now turned
I ûod a quaking within me;' lest I
should briug reproach upon the peo-

emies to encounter, and -somèti¡nes
feel that all thosg I holcl dear ou

m.v a[tention, with eager interest,
that I might, through them, be

FÀIRF Àx c It Y Juù e .-) 187, ple Ilove so much; and as I ,writg, earth have become,rny foes. Yet I taughi the use of the armorof right-
Ðs¡.4 FmnN¡ Bnn¡¡ I on ce I iong to be in comPanY with so feel far fr,òm gcing to enemib.s and eousness, i¡r'ordel to better with-

ffi10re tak mÍ Þen- to write TOU a few beautifuì alittle band; and in spite Jeiling thom of âtr error whrch I do stand my enemies, and to be of some
üines. aú d tteu:pt to tirank Jou for of all that prejudice, au$, ,sQoffers, not feel to be oue. . Bnt I would like service in rny Kingts domain. Ànd
sour iberal k indness 1n send IÐ ob me and ;great learning,",ancl'self,righi' to telt them all that I lose them in I founcl there are twelve princes in
the L( S ga c of the Ti Û1€ S so, purctu- eousuess, aìl those that deligh! in s.ympathy, for I do not blame a blind this klngdom, agreeing:to tlle twelve

'a11y far TOII seeìlt to forge t thaL I the the iaw of theil god; aÍter the
outtøørd, manr g Dsay, I do loË tlose
poor liütI-é: òn'es known rin .thiSi'tlay:aF

mau for'o*e!ng iu the Ìrfong pdth, but tribes of the children tif Israel, si!-
þcn twelve thrones; aíá iuliÉ$tr
gment, under the exalæd IIA.N

.have paid b¿rt b alf r0.l' subscriptioa. rather feel,lorpity his eondition ;
te-).liog.y o¿¡. -uhat çotl f know that when he finds he is lost, in jud

ere doiag more f'or noe than any otb-
€r one one e¿rth. though we aie st¡a.n-

Old Sehool Baptists!: and I, do-,.say þe will eall upon oge th¿t'is able to' who reigns in iighteousness. The
and feel,, God bless thenr; not because, placg his feet in tho riglrt Prath; and rçislon ancl excellenoe of tbis simple

gers to each other in the flesh, and
co great a dista¡ce (geographicaìly)
6eparâte$ us. I must say that I am
etili bcund down l y reâson of affiic-
'tien. autl still ulable to earn any of
my breatì, ¿"nd it is olrly by the help
of a few f¡iencls that I obtain my
€eâilty meals flcm'time to time; and
ã often weep wheu I tbiuk that those
fuind fiiends are opposed generally
ÉomJ subscribiug to 5oui,.'to uie,
"vdluabìe papèr, anrj. this is the rea.
son wby I,have not se¡t you the bal-
€,nce on my subscription ; for I get
mothing except ftom such friends,

"--and am'thus placed, in a'sítuation
where f am macle to cry unto the

. nlord daily, being $r'eatly restricted
"írzraaturalfood, and my soul hungry
*{ortbat food tbat comcs from abore.

, ' {) iir doc-s seem to me that I should
{ike tó s€e some of my Fatherts f,¿m-
9ly ancì tâtk witì¡ ttìem. I feel that
E eannot ìive on the lrusks that aro
ãntencled Íor swiue, aud I clo not feel

, as though n:y Father vouìd or couìd
- recognize me, for I deepty feet that I
,*bave wasted all rny portion of lnber-
r".Ltance, and now to go home f would

earry shame and reproach into all
, ,his house. Now therefore,

aJne alo¡e I pìainly see,
ft{onecoulti ever be like ms.

I love them, Lrtit,becausg I feel that I kng.y, by' sad cx¡rerierlce tb¿t hc aùd beauliful anangèmeni fllìecì ue
he loses them; and I rrould say.:to will, not stop until he knoqs he is liith admiration and vcntkr; anrl I
them, Ib is because he loves you that lost. felt how much f ¡vas blessed in hav.
he often aflÍctÊ and tries you severe' Strracg will not aliow 'ü)e to isaY ing suctr a King ând such :priuces,
l-y. I write thus, becau.se I hare more.. But perhaps those who aro and in being made the subiect ancl
.been taught thus in that' scbool of dispose{ to djft'er with me, of the heir of such a kingdom" Surely
affiiction, and am,srill on trial.-Once at b;v there must be iirotection antl- safety
I coulù say I dicl not kno w what this they here, I thought, as well as order,
scrip'rure coulcl , m..ean : '(' Beforo f are doing Gg{ service. But I cften harmou.vranil peace; for here wis-
was, afflicted I, w.ent astray /t liut I thinþ of the blesserl ß.gtleemer wheu om, powêr and love are coralrinecl,
can no!Í say, by'heartfelt experience, he s4iil, .il Father, folgivg tìre¡n, flrr havirg their ecurce :aud, centre in

Oñn. yet pervacìing and encircling
all,, Kipg, princes and people ma.
king ouly one lJrotherhood, guid.ed.
by i. fiuité wistlom, guarded by omnip-
otent power, and unitetl iu perfect
IoYe !

hspired with such happy thoughts
and feelings, I n.,w cheerfully scughi
to be clad in Emmanuelts annor, ancl
rras full of ardor to run with willing
ftet at his command. \Yeil; m.r at-
re¡¡tion was cailerl to a prince; whose
labors were more especiaìly devoted
to that parl of the camP of Israel
where I war, antl with wisdom anil
grace he b'grrn to instru.ct me in re-
gard to the heavanly a,rmor an,L íts
use. But he first said to me¡ (ad'
dressing me with loring words of
fr¿ternity) " Be strong in The T-¡oril

and'in tìre power of his might.t' Eow
necess&ry that I should be chargetf
thus-that I should be remincled.
again*, th¿ü in ms is no helP; but in
the L¡orr[ only have I righteousness
and strength. For we ca,r hoPe to

that it is good ,tô': be';;af icted'; for they know not wþat the¡r do'"
I know that I'.am 'nothing; ancl Yourg in hope,

by,reason o,f affl'iction I have,become ELI T. KIDWELL.
nore rìeconciled to th€ will of Godt

", ..,. ; ol' lqnll:r,, July 5, 1872-

De4n E1¡nn rN ,IsRÄEL:-The
King of,Giory who is strong and
nigþty !¡ battle, has triumphed not
only himself over all his ft-res, but in
our'war'fare we are made to realize
that he.giveth us the rictory also,
and causes us to rtigu ¡r'ith l¡im.
{Ehis first;joy of triumtrrh vâs \'ery
sweet to me, and I rças matìe to re'
joice in the futl assurance of faith
aud úope. F:r aìthtiugh my cruel
foes had dragged rne down to the
door of death, yeü now mY strong de
liverer carried. me up to the gates of
Paradise ! i\.Iy soul was made joytul
in my God, antl I praised tho Lord
in the height of his sanctuary. IMith
deep emotions of love and gratitnde
I w¿s wont to saY, (' l\fy soul shall
m¿ke her boast in the l-¡ord; qntl let
us exalt hiÉ namo together.t So far

and my cry has been changecl from,
.d[g wilt'be done, to ?åg;will ,be cìone.
Ify,dear friend.s, this is my experi-

of how the Lord teaches his

-lf T Should hare to do without your
,Baper, I feel that I shonld never hear

'froË. home again. For when in a
rdist'aat laad, how it cheers a clispontl-

discþles'to'pray, and maY I ask, rlm
I right? Was eYer'âny of thef,"ord?s
cÌear oneb tlius taught ? : I , usèrl to
look at tho:' wordsr tlTby will be
done,tt wiLh carnal eyes, before I was
aftiicrerì, but was not aç'are of it;
also many other passages of Godts
word in like manner, and sometines
in my heart I would say, like some
of olcl, Who ean hear- thero ? And
indeed I havo been fully persuaded
ilr my own mind to turu from them,
and rsalk no more ihe path of ac-
ceptance with them, as being the
worCs of the lrord. And now, in
çiow of all'my wanderings, ,tlisobe-
dience and unworthiness, I wonder
how it is that the L¡ord has sufered
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Olar,lr.r, Àla., June27, 1872' troubles, trra;itings and' thirstings to tirem accepted in the Belovecl Son. often forsaken him; but he has

ha¡'e renewecl' eçidences of our stand- It is only in the iowest clePths of never tbrsaken me.
('Às tho hait Panteth aÍter the

ing and accePiance with God, are, poverty'ancl distress that'we fully re- t' Ilo neâr nry soul has always stood,
ï'atel'þroolis, so panteth ny soul af'

afler aiì,'of 'greât service to us' They alize how precious Jesus Chrisi is to His loving-kinilness, O how good !t'
ter thee, O Gocl.t'-Psa' xlii' 1'

teud to clevelope our faith, antl make us as a Sâvior aad Mediator to bring IIay wo eYer come to this dear
the figure of a çounded hart in il rnanifest to ourselves and to oth- ¡rs to God. But thcugh we Pant and refuge, aia with humble and

greztt thirst, P'anti'g and. struggling
ers of what sort it is. îheY cause thirst, and cry clay and' night, these greatful hear'ts entlear or to walir in

to reach the cooiing waterbrookst
greab watchingst fastifgs and PraYer, iuwarcl' groaniugs antl

not in vain ; theY have
thirstings are his statutes and keep his judgments

very ûtl; rePresents tbe conditron of
with much self-examination within, been producecl and do them, -ancì reahze an abitling

ono 'ilho bas Ìreen born of the Spirit,
to see wLether we are in the faith or there by the effectual worhing of rest to our souls. So natural it is

and l¡as once tasted of the riches of
not.' Ilence n'e hear it saitl; ¿( Why Godts Spirit, ancl are not to bo ]osf' for er-ery oue who is born of Gotl

God's grace, and has bY faith been
art thou cast down, O mY souì, and these are spiritrtal pantings ancl to loYe those who are begotten of

enabled to see his facer as reçealed
why art thon disquieted wiihiu me? breathings, and he who searches the him, vho speak the language of his

through Jesus Ohrist, but who uncler
Elope thou br Gocl, for I shall yet heart (( knows what is the miad of kingd.om, I feel to clay, as I am ena'

great trials antl tem pta'ions has be-
prarse him for the helP of his counte- the Spirit, because he maketh intel- blecl by divine grace' to count all

come dark minded, aud fearful ]est
naûce,'7 IVe begin to hunt uP and cession tbr the saints according ttt things bnt dross for tile excellency of

"lie shouìû get out of the way antl bo
earnestly inquiro forbe reasou of ',he wiÌl of God.t'-Bum. viii . 27 tbe knowledgo cf Ohrist Jesus mY

oveÍccme bY the eûemJ:. In thls con- this dejection of souì. (3 WhY art 'When the lighteousrìess of Gcd is Lorcl, by wl¡om I am crucifled to tho
dition, a child of God is somewhat

thou cast down 9tt Is Gocl unfaith reYealed to faith, w€ are then ena' world, and. the gorkl is crucified to
like e woundeû hart, ccuch excited

ful ? Itath his love abaterl ? No; bled to (( appear before Gocl,t' with' me, tìrat urY heart Jearrrs for every
and alarmed for future peace, as well

no ; not at ail. Ti¡en " hope thou in out((spobor wrinkle, or anY such child of gràce. I feel that in Ziot
as present comfor't, and, greatly cle-

God.' ú' In f¿i¡hfulness to thee," his thing,tt ancl'¡ praise him for tbe help my l.rest frie¡rds mY kindred dwell,
sires to reacb a Placeof comfort and

worcl cf promise, 'ú he hath afilicted of his countenalce.t' and there I lovo to
lead

meet them I
safety, which he knows can onlY be

thee." There is no real ground for ßrother Beebe, as I have been re- loçe the roacl that s me thither'
enjoyed by a sensible and realiz'ng

rJespair. ßllope thou in God." Eis quested to *rite You on a busiress I was once asked bY a brother, if I
eviclence of the power aud presence

love is the same, his power to cleliver matter, I Lai'e hastily wlitten the feli. that there was anY probabilitY
of Gccl being manifest to himt so

thee is the same, and thou shalt Yet above, which, if You think 'Ì)roper, that l.should eçcr love the assocìa-

fb'atbe shall be euablecl to saY in
praise hin tor the. help t¡t his coun- you may prescnt tÆ the reatlers of tiors of the world roore than t'ho

truth and verity, Iike cloubting
tenance. the tr Signs.tt society of ny brethren ancl sisters?

Thonas, t'AIY Í-'ctd' anrl nty God.tr
There is anoiber thought which I am ctruite feebls this summer, uot I tt¡ìd him tho orcler of things nust

The flgures used bY tho psalmist in
should. give comfbrt, to the poor tried able to preach bat little, though I ûrst undergo a ladical cÌ-range, for

eonneclion wilh the above text, seem have generally attended the meetings I hoPec] to alwa;s luvo Peacet rather
tl.esigued c'liieflY to set {orth the con- soul, that is, that these inward pant'

of the c]¡urches of mY Pastoral than confusion anù tril¡ula tion.
ditiaa c-,f the chiltheu of God wheu ings and thirstings are evident srgas_

charge, wl¡ethér able to Preach OT Dear brethren, as Persecution from
under Peculiar aud greât trials of of inward, Iife and f,eeliug Those

the world is part of our inheritancet
who are clead in trespasses a¡rd in not, and endeavor to encourage the

faith theY are cnal¡ìed to see the brethren in the exorcise of such abil so rqe arb eYerY çshere sPoken

hand of Gotì, as a gracious anil mer- sins cannot thus feeì, nor have anY
ity as the l¿ord h¿s giveu them. against, as was ibe Master of the

ciful l'ather towards theu:, anú the such inward struggle' IYhile they
AffectionatelY 5 ours, house; for none of the princes ot this

stlong coufitlence which they maY are alive to do eviì, to clo gootl they '!iV. M. ìIIÎOEDIJI¡. wollcl knew him; Ibr none can know
previouslY h¿re l¡ird iu Liis universal have no knowledge. In'heart theY

him excePt theY lle born a'gain' Nor

.gprernûent, in causi¡g all things to say unto God, r'DePart from' us; for
ùfoxricfur-r-o, J¡rl¡nsoN Co', I-la' tlo they in their carnal pride enquire

work tcgether f'or gcotl to them that we desire'noü tho knowldge of thy To rsp,Ito¿nnns oF rHE Srçxs '.fier the trutlr, or expect to Ênd it in
love God, being now p'rt to the testt wa¡;s.t'---Job xxi. 14' lheY see uo

oF Tr{E 'ihuPs:-Belovecl iu the so humble a Place as ãmcng tho
mourn, to form nor cornliness iu Jesus that,

Lord, while the elements â're raging Otrl order of BaPtists. But theYthey are made to sigh' to
they should des'ire l¡im. IIo is to

almost fiit the air, and eluite fllI thepani aud thirst for tl¡e living God.
them a root outof dlY ground, from wiihout, I feel an imPression to

trt is tr'¡re their Í'¿ith in tÌre existence
which they can deriYe ¡ro ncurish- hold that sweet converse v;ith You mails lvith reProaches autl' evil

and ¡,ower of Goû is still ursha,kent
meut, courforb or suPPorl' TheY are which has been enioYed for so manY speaking against the I-¡r'rdts lioor

etse the-r woultl ¡roi ihirst' and pant,
d years through our vat ried mecium affircted PeoPle. lheur as \1''e â'ro

anû crY to comc bcfore irim ; but the inrleed dead to all'these thingsr an
of corresponCence. I hoPe I appreci- driven from tbe face of men

evidence of their imlividual accepi- cannot Pant nor thirsb after them.
ate the application of the truth t¡f leligiousl¡., what oan be dearer to 11S

îhey, at besl, caa onlY look at tbe scripture, exPerimentaltY in th' tl¡an the societY and sYmPatbY of
ance is ¡iot so ciear. îl¡e conlìilencc

things thab are'seent such as tlre uat- out dear breîhren, rçho share with
previousi,y expresseri ¿'Lud. felt cannot

ura,l mind is caPable of cornprehend Frien<i of this Poor sinnerr as mJ¡

us our rnutual woes, and lrutua-Ilow be rlenonst¡'ated. .4. Ilerfect
power-

refuge from dangers withoutt a resf

storm is raging withi;r, aud a ing, on princiPles of natural xeagon, from tho toils ot: life, and a cr.,rdial bultlens bear ? llasid compares

ful war $ithoub. A seuse of inwarrl science ancl' PhilosoPhY,-temporal for all the sorrovs of tho the waY, tlrs.O¿sis of the worlil?s clesert

corrupticn, and a discovery of those things. tsut tl¡e things which the and peace 'fron the tribulatious of waste, to the Precious anointilg oil

rvickerf lusts anrl ï¡assions of f¿ len vulture s e1 e of carnal reason ha rh this world. 'Iu is natural for the of Gotl's liigh Priest, and to the dew

n¿rtüre, with ali thcse rnental evils of not seen, are (( etcrnal thingst'-the soul born in the kingdom of this ot Hermcn that desceuded uP on tho

malice, enrY, er.il t'houghts, ha tr eil, chings of the SPirit oi God, antl are most faithful of aII frieuils, this mouniains of 'ú',cu, for there the l-¡orcl

feel as for above tbe compre-lìension o s friend that sticketh closer than a com¡:randed the blessing, even life
and. oviL sururisings, noake them

natural reâson) na|ural soionoe antl brother: (for abrother by grcwing fbre¡er anct for ever he will be our
that'rheY are inrl¿ed far tron God,

pbilosophy, as the inûnite and in rich, or from envY, or from some guide, eveu until de¿th. Elo has
ancl causes theul to inwardlY crY,

compreheusible God is aboçe tnite o'uher cause, üÂY forget, antl l¡aY wiscly couuectr cl sPiritual biessrilgs(( rFhen shait I co¡ao and appear be-
and puuy mau. Christ Jesus Ernst even üft up his heel agaiust me' but( witb. the pathwaY of obedience' ancllore Godgtt '(IIY tears l:ave been
dwell richìY in our hearts, bY faith, thrs friend, thanlis to bis f'aithfulness, )ris peolrte lztlliing ia the fbotstcps

eoy meab day arrd. night, while theY
before ì;ro can ìook at tho thiugs has never lbrsahen nre. I uever can ol Jesuc, r'ePucìiatc cxlredienis, rlrink

ooatiuuallY say uìrtc me, Where is
\\¡iriie vrithing in soul, wLlich are cternal. IIe ruust give us

be envied by him, for ìre sees uothitg frecly of the river that maìres giacl
thy Gotr 9t) eternal life beforo Iso can have faith in this Poor wicked hearb to euv¡ ; the city of our God, and flnd hiu as
end groanir:g under a fuli senso of

to iooh at eteinattliiugs' In llehold
deprai-ity, aud l'eeling *"hal slrì 15 1û-

ing Jesus âs our Savior, our Life, our nor wiil he ever glow too rich to love tÌre shadav of a rock in a wearY

terworei¡ iu oui rerY being, and hav me. Ä11 worldls are his, and I câtr Laucl, ar'tl a covert from the çind'
inglo o¿her elidenct of our âOcep- Righteousness ancl trìedempiiun' we

neyer sink in poverty l¡¿nt a'r,h his rio: .A.s theu we fiud pleasure aucl pro'

tance 'vith Gori tha:r a seûss cf our sce all that we need. \Ye see in him tice; for heloved me before tl-¡e rvorl<l tection among our kindred' in Christ,

eorrupiioirs, it is i¡ut na tural that it all the treasures of heaveu, both of began; before theso ra,girg elements may we bo ever found abiding with-

¡houtd be r¿ continuallJ )' soundeû i¡l nisdom anrl knowiedge. BY him were formecl, ho loved xûe even in Zionts gates. Eorv unremittingiY

our ears' 6É Wheie is ttrY God 9t' alone can we come vith accePtance when I was dead io sins, and v'Ìreu shoultl we guard. this house of prayer,

TYhat erirlelce h?.Ye You that 5'ou before God. Ile h¿s consecrated for as Satants bliud slave, I sPorted and purge therefrom all malico ancl

are a ehild, of God ? Where is the us a r{ new.and liylndi waytt iuto the with death. guile, with all the COmma,nd'

ecnliar lovo and holiest of holies, by tris own blood, r'Ilo saw me ruintcl iu the fall'
¡ro not withstanililg all.tl ments of men, and decisions of un-

evidenee of l-tis P and all who come to God, cone ttr Yet lovotl
eare towards Y ou llo\Y
most fetl the need ?

, when ¡;ouîhese soul his name; f'or the F¿ther Ìrath made I confes-s with shame, that I have inspired councils. No Peace ean
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ccûle to tne c}.ulch of GotÌ f.¡:om the and, sisters in their places at ottr ap' does it tlispet all unbelief and tliscoit'l 'oy me in a rocliing-chair, beilg too

bestcf human Laçs; bui on15' from pointments, and. in good time too, that may have 'arisen, thlough the weali to stand on her leet, of which

obecl.ience to the ìaws of 0hrist' rrhich is as imPortant, in members as lusts of the flesir. But I shail f¿r'il I wrote, aud. 5 ou Published ia the

trhis has causetl frequ.eui troilble in in pastors, such I call healthY to express in rçords the value of tho (tsigus)! of J¿uuary 1, 1S'i0. The

tbe cburches ; scme atlvocatiog, and But sometimes Pool weak and Coctrine aclçocated at this nreeting' sister rccovered her health, aad has

others rejecting human religious trerrbtilg saints feel that they are of for I believe it tobe the docirine of since marriecl. -t hope she will yet

inventions; and sometines compro- so litUe iroPortance, theY almost the Son ol God, and his truth can- send her experience.

raising iike the drviding ot the liv conclude they have no business to be not l-rê fully expressed by any mortal Your unworthy brother in tril¡rila-

ing chilcl, as ProPosed i:r Solosi outs among the saints, for theY see noth tongue. To those who haYe been ¿c' ticn, and in defense of tbe truth'

court. Brethren, we cannot too ing iu themselYes but darkuess, sin customed. to I istei to the discordant G. W. PAY}íE.

ìrigb.ly aPPreciate our Peaceful antl. corruPtion ; but still theY preaching from ministers of other
\lrûr¡,¡r's Porxr, :I11., July 13, 1ô70.

christian ]rome : bui we must not desire to be there; theY are not denominations, the concortl and
DEÀP, Bnorsnn ll.¿¡.Yx¡:-Äs I

vpinìy attemPt to Purchase iibv villing to lose the oPPortuuitY to agreement of the Old School EaP'
ann at my uncle D. Ilarrison's, aad'

sacriûcing for it anY of our lfas terts hear the gosPel Proclainaed; theY tis's' preachingcan but be a striking
they are wliting to ¡rcu, I have con'

gootls, or bY ¡ietding the truth' have ears to hear the gospel's joyful feature, antl also a strong Proof of
ctucted to send, iu acldition tc theirs,

Bretbren, if you would desire a l¿st' sound, ancl tbeY will generally be their ¿ll being taughi bY tÌre same
a few brief remarks, thinking Yoü

ing peace, give uP ail Prejudice a rcl found in some colner, ancl iu good great, îeacher, the HolY SPirit.
would perhaps be glad to hear how I

humen traditiol, and laY aside ¿ll time; beeause theY are healthY. It would bo verY difficultr if not
am progresùing in health, aud iu the

antipathies, and. haìk in ¡he truth If all who have a name among the inpossible, to give a rePort of this
cause of chri.stianÍty. Ïfy heaith is

Yaurs in christi¿rn tie* sainfs, shouìd show their love to the meeting, sucìr as rvouìd interest the
somerchat better tl¡an it pas when I

A POOR W.â,NDÐRUP". cause by a godìY walk a,ld conrer- reader who night seek after it mere'
last saiv you, though I am not able to

sation, there would be but litUe to ly as a matter of news, As there
distulb in God's holY mcuntain' I remarked, it wouid be a Poor Place sit up more thanan hcur ancl a half

Krsct'ooo, N. J., jule 17' 1872.
wish not fo be understoocl as at' for a reporter to go for an ibem of at one time. i can walk out anY

BniovBP Bnotnnn Bs¡¡n:--
tempting to judge who are christians. news. But to those rvhose hearts whgrs in tho ¡'ard, aud I still live in

Feelilg a great auxiety for the peace
ancì who are not; but who eriuce Trere \rarm with the love of God, no hope, if it ìre my heavenly F¿therts

and prosparity of Jërusaìem, I ask
thkt they are in a healthy ccndition better plar:e could' be found. where will, that I noay yet be permitted. to

you to suffer a Poor Ìvorm to offer a
as christians. they could hear good news, glatl ti- enjoy gcocl healtli; but if it be his

few tiroughts for their co¡sideiation
dirgs, tlie gosPel. I iLrave sometimes pleasure never to restore me to ì¡ealth

Dear Brethrel, scaltered up and Dear brethren, it seerns to me
thought it must seem a strong procf again. I feel resigued to bis will ; for,

down in tj¡is lço¡:}d. of sin and sorrowi that the time is ndt very far distar't
eveû to the PeoPle of ihis world, in the language of Paul, ¡c f have

e.re s-e noi tiving in a dark ancl when there will be more of a running
thât the doctrine held bY the Otd lealned ir what"{oever state I am,

cloucJl. time, i¡¡ ¡çhich inlquity together of the saints than has been
School Baptists is truo, w)ren they' therewibh to be eontent.tt And. fur'

abouncls and the love of manJ¡ waxes for a long time Past, and when there
hear a religion advocated that tal:es thernnore, I a,m noade to rej

t beautiflul
oico rqhen

cotd I It seems to me, if there ever will be business for our able Young
all merit from the creatrrre, ald I think of tha home be-

was a tilne when the true servants ninisters who are not ashamed to yonrl the brigbt blue sky'
and sorrow never

whe.ro

of Chrìst, the ruinisters of the eser- orçn their Lord, or to defend his givcs it all to the creator. Surt iy it sickness (rOItrêr

lasticg gospel i-¡ave r¡eedetl ail the cause ; who desire to rnainbain the cârìnot be personal a'ggranclizement ryhere angels sit around the throne
of GocI and. sing praises r'orever to
hisholç name. Oh,shaìl I be one
of thal happy throng? Brother
P¿rne. I somètimes fearl haçs been
deöeiçôd, for I feel so unworthy of a

encouragement the cbarch couid honor of his wortl, the glorY of his that induces such Proaching. Ib is

afforcl them, il is now. Sometimes cross. Dear brofhren, haveyou reacl not pleasant to the flesh to as¿ribe

\üe âre asked b¡ some of tl¡e feeble the sTreet Circular Letter, of the to it alt màuner of unrighteousûess

IanÌ)s of tlre flock, if rse think the Delawaro Association, of t872,9 and uncleanness, and out of which
placo in the church of Christ, that

church is now i¡r a healthY state. (in No. 18. current YsL of ¡' Signsrtt can,'prnceæd no good thiug. But it t times I am made to wond.er if my
X have thought the question too im- page 136. ) Do not forgeb to read it, is pleasiug to the inner uan to as- heart has deceived lue ;b

clar
ut when all

portânt for such a poor siuner as I âm if you have not. MaY Peace, love, cribe all praise to him who is the seems sbrouded wiùh kness ancl

antl Ìrarmony abouncl iu all the author of every good and ¡lerfect gloom, my
time rrhen

mind wanders back to the
to .answer. Sometimes however I ancl hospítalitY to that burclen of guil t was
think I dare iudge this far. \Yheu I churches of the saints, is the pràJ¡er gift. Ilindness

noticabls at suoh removed from me, when f was made
see the brethren and sisters embrao' of ¡rour unworthY brother strangers is also to rejoice in

thing seemecl
the lrortl, and eYery

ing erery oPPortunit.v to meet COIìNEI-JIUS }TYERS. rneetings, and the brotherìy iove so clear a¡d l.right.
k forth

togetber to talk of Jesus and i¡is mauir'estecl is an evidence that ti'rese This causes a light to brea

salvation, to sPeak af tire glorY of BeT-ll'Lt, N. Y., June 24, 1372
'(despised peoplet' are included in through the mists 'bY which mY

hearl is oveishadowed, and. a gentle
voice soems to saY, Fear not, for all
is well. And my desire is, Iet como
what wilt. to follcw the rneek antl
lowl.yJesús, throughevil as well as
g('od report: through friends should
desert me. aucl soffows surrouud me
on everJ¡ úand, I wiit PraY to ths
Lord to enable ue to bear all mY sor'
rows çith furtitude, and to guide me

his kirgdon:, and to talk of his polver' I)EÀR, Bnors$n BnPs¡:-MaY I that number to whou Christ saYs,

such f thiuli åre in a healthY €xpress a few thoughts through your r( Fear not, little flock, for it is your

condition. And when and rqhere I paper about the Ohemung Associa- Father's good plea'sure to give you

see a iittle cclopaty striving together tion ? It was the first O. S. BaPtist tbe kingdom.tt SurelY such a feast

for the faiih of the gosPeì, and Association I ever hatl the privilego repays, in sPiritual oil ifi.cation antl

enûearoring to keep the unity of the to attencl, and tr couldbut notice the instructronr maDY â \Yeari¡ mrtre t'f

sJririt ir^ the l¡ond of peace, I conclucle marked contrast between this meet- 'r,ravel, and ttre troublo in getting to

such are healtl:Y. Again, rçhen I ing and similar moetings of other de- theso meetiugs. Iú is mY Pra'Jer rsith his protectiug handr aud keep
me in the path of tluty aird holinesst
ancl lead me to tho mansion of rest,see âny who are willing t eir nourinations-I meån similar meot- tlat God would abundantìY bless

pastor sl¡all declare the whoìe coun' irgs in ilatrie merel¡r, for I believo these privileges to the comfort of

sel of Goci, anil to receive exhor- theJ¡ âre as wiclely separate in object his people. at Godts right hand in heaven

tations, admcnitions, and whatever and aim as ihe east is f¡om tl¡e rçest' I¡inaìlyr be 5 e all of one mind, I har-e heard but three sermong

is taid ciavu in the l{ew Testament It rrray be tb.at the influenc¿s of such having comPassion one of another; preached since I was baPtized.
Ilrother Dalby was out and preached.
for us last ll'ednesda¡r esening, and.
is ci-rming again on Tuesday next. I
truly vish you could l¡e wÍih us also.

as a r:uLe for our faith anct practice, a meetir g, to one who seldom or ne\a love as brethren, be pitiful, be ccurt'

aad whicìr tie, if he is faithíul' is er has onjoYed such feasts, are more eous, &c,-l- Petor iii.8, 9.

i:ound. to set forthr such l conclucle vivid and itrpressive than to those Yours unworthilYt

are he alth'. And agair, n'hen I see who are permitted to meet 0f6¿n in B. F. IIAMILTON I received the hymn book that was

bretluen kiacl to each other, tender' such gatheriugs. I3ut trulY I do .+.-_ sent, to ue, andl.am trulY
to the brother who sent ib.

tbankÉul

know that words were sPoken there BroortrtÐll, Ill., June 21,7372. A. more
heartetÌ, forgiving one anotherr even Er,lnn BnP¡n-DPln Bnotu¡n acceptable present could uot have
as Gcd íor Ol¡rist's sake hathforgiven that cleserve our closest abtention

rN TgE IronP:-I herewith inclose been seut, than ote rshÍch advance¡

DSr tr ccnclude theY are Ïrealihy antl mcsl zealous stud.y. And. if tho or sets forth tho praise s
deeply

cf our Crea-

seehicg truth preaclied bY the ministers yon â copy of a letter ¡nhioh I have tor. I also feel indebted to
When I meet those who ¡re

preseirt could be receive'J in the love had the liberty of sending for publi' Íour
lent

for no doubt it wae a benevo-
for that wisdorr which cometh from

cation, for at least eighteen months; act of yours that causod it to bs
Deeds of kindness I never for-âbove, rçhiclr. is first Pure' then of it, antl truly fect upon, tho pleas-

but I have neglcctetl to senal rt, ho- sent.
peaceable, geutìe ald easY 'to be ures and. wealth of this worlcl would' get. I must

close, hopiug
destiuation.

briu gmy
wili

remarks to a

tntreatecì, fult of mercy aad good sirk into insignitcanco, in compari- ping to receive the sisterts experÍ- this hasten to its
fruits. eiti¡out partiality ancl with son to it. 'W-hen this is fully enjoyed, ence to sentl with i! but have not as

yetreceived ib. The letter was writ- Your unworlhy sister,
out h.rpocrìcy, such l would sa,y are how
heaÌ.lh;'. AnC, when I see bret]¡ren love

ouicklv it unites brethren in
airA telÏorrsnip; antt as quicklY ten by the sister who was baPti zecl ITANCY M. WAGQOìSEIi.
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ÐÐITtEå.9,{r,. had a place iu the chnrcìr of Chrrst, Jesus, Ifaster, They were willing to thoroughly curecl that their Iwho hare departed frona the f'aiih acknowledge his right to command will no mole return

eprosy
Ìfr>orntot'N, N. Y., ¡¡:cusr l, 1E7p, aud order of the gospel, aud. are them, nor did they feei reluctant gloly to God. Irove

; fail to give
separ'ated fiom tbe fellowship aud to obey whateçer he 'night com-

and gratitude to(¿WTIERE ÄRE TET) NIT\E?' communion of tl¡e cburch of God, manC; but his compassion, his un-
God for so great a salvation, 'E'e

tsrother Antlrew Wootl has rt que,s- until they shall bepronounced clean merited faror, his soverign
woukl thinlr, would co:rstrain eYerJr

ted our views on Luke xvii. 1,7 by the great Apostle and Eigh priest they desired. îhus when a
mercy cleansed chilct to walk i¡r obedience

16.&nd Jesus ans iïenng said, 'Were of our profession ; that is, until they quickened and convicted sinner
poor to the command. of bim, whom they

there not ten cleansed ? But wbere shall be restored. to fellowship in
has in their distress callecì t¡ Jesus

are the tine?, The occasion on stliet conformity "with the laws
been driven out fronr every refuge, Ifaster.t, B.ow large a pÍoportion of

which these words were spoken by r-;l-¡ich are given for the
and se3s how unavailing are all his thoso who have been washed anrì

our Lord. as record.ed. in the context, of tl-re church by our
goveinment own wcrks, antl how futile are ail clearrsed, are living in disobedienco

occupy from the eleventh to the
I-,,ord. Jesrrs the plans aud schemes of men,to is not for us to know: but that there

twentieth verse of the chapter. Âs
Christ. reach his deplorabio case, rçhen are man.y we havo no right to doubt

he rças passing through the midst
Bilü wìratever may have been Jesus is presentecl, although he nay ¿(l{evertheless úhe foundatlon o f

of Samaria and Galilee; and as he
designed to be sei Jbrth by the seem to be too far t¡ff to hear his Gocl standeth sure ; haring this seal,

was enteritg into a certain rillage
ceremonial law in regarrl to ieprosy, earnest pra,ter, like the poor lepers, îhe l-.¡ord knoweth them that are his.tt

there met him ten men that we¡e
the disease of leprosy yery s trikingly he ¡vill lift ui: ìris rcice, his cry is But we know that the villing and

iepers which rtoocl afar ofi: and
serïes to iilustrate túe unclean and earnesü, though trembling wi¡h fear obedient of God.,s dear children shall

they iiftecl up their voices ancl said,
i¡rcurable nature of srn, ancl in this thatJesus vitl noü hear the pra;er of eatthegoodof thelaad; they shall

Jesus, IIaster, Ì:ave raercy on us.tt
application of thr, case of ihe ten those vho are so ¡lolluted ancl deiiled enjoy the privileges of the irouse ofÀnd when he saw then, he sald un-
lepers, we wiil consider rjre subiect still as iû is the ìast, the onlypossibl God, th"e communion ancì. feliovshipto thcm, Go sbew ¡ourseìves unto
in a few partÍculaïs. way iu v'l¡ieh they can be sared of the saints; while such

the priests. And it canie to
Lilie the dcfile¡nent ancl unciean they frona dire necessity cry migh

âS know
pass, ness <lf leprosy re are

tily the ì-[asterts will and clo ii uof, shall
that as they went, they were cleansed. by nature unto hinr. for mercy. Ancl Ìrhen be beaten wir,h many stripes.
And cne of them, when he saw that

poiluted and Ceflled wiih sin; from Jesus deigns to hear flreir llrâJ'er,
he was head.ed, turned. back, ancl

the sole of our f'eet, eren to the head, anrf to speak words of com.forù,. hov Rp:¡anrs oN IEîTEI¿ ¡norr B¡rÈ¡¡,vith a loud voice, glorified God , and
we are fuli of bruises and. çounils cbeerfully clo they obey his voice.

f'ell dowl on his face at hig feet, giv-
antl putrifying sores; no human ÌVhen Jesus said to the iepers, Go

Cuuncu, ox p¿ep 1?1.

ing him tbanks: ancl he \fas â llo.yer ar skÍli can cleanse or c,üre us shew Jonrselves to the priest, it at We a,gree with the cirureh, that
Samariúal:.', from its deadly effect. .4's none but ouce inspired a hope witirin them, ib is contrary to gospel order to

Among the uumerous miracles
Jesus had. powerto cleanse the ieprous that the priesus shoukl pronounce receive into our commuuion those

which were wrought by our lorcl in
nen, so there is noIre other name them cleau, And when he speaks who have been baptized i,n or

the days of his incarnaûion, in at_
uuder heaven given amonc men, salvation to a guilt burdened sinner, i¿fo other denominations on suah

testation of his Messiah shilr, and of
whereby Ee can be seved frour our that siuner most gladly recelres baptism, because if their l_raptism is

his power and God, head, that ofheal-
sins, nothilg but his precious blood the word; anLl may now safely valid, their membershÍp in-to which

ing the sick, cleansing lepers, raising
can cleanse and make usllure in the endure the scruliny of î,he law ; for, such baptism brought them, must be

the dead, casting out devils, giving
sight of God. 'ú Who shatl lay anything to the €ctually good, and if so they ìrave uo

sight to the blind and hearing to the " N<.¡ l.¡lcod of birtls, norblood of beasts charge of God's elect ? Iü is God right to repucliate ihe aufi¡o¡ity and
deaf, Ìyere freqaently performed

Nor hyssop brancb, nor sprinkliug priest, that jusiifieth. Who is he that cor- watch care of such professed chureh.
literally, antl to the astotishment

Nor.running brooli, nor flood nor 8ea, demiretl¡ ? It is ohrist that ttied es. And we are equally cerfain thaúCan tahe the rtreadful stain a yea, that is risen for their justifi.of his enemies. "lesus, my God, thy blood alono Èl¡e ìaws and order of tho church of
The case of the ten lepers has IIa,s power sufficient to etone ca'r"iou. Washecl in the Becleemer?s God forbid us to hold connection

excifed some enquir¡ as to ¡çhether Tìry bìood can make me çhite a8 8now. blood, and clothecl in his righteous- viih any cf the popular reiigious or
they were changed ftom a nataral to

No Jerçish rites could clea¡so me eo.,t uess, they have peace wiih God secret institutions of the worlctr. yet
a spiritual state, ûr oniy healed

To some extent, at least, the . ten through Jesus Christ our J,¡ord. içe doubt tho propriety of pubiish-
literally of their loathsome disease.

iepers, may represent sueh quickened fn ecstacy of early love, IN the rng the difficulties aud dissentions
Ail we need to know is sin:ply what

sirrels as are made sensible of their rapfurousjoy of salvation by grace, which sometimes occur aÈÌoüg the
is written for our instruction on the

deplorable and helpless condition. wiil aÐy tliilg cleter them from üembers of a church, or between
snbject. Literally they were in a

These ten lepers knew that they returning to give Goct ttre glory I sister churches. Bnt as the forego-
deplorable cond.ition, infected çith wero leprous, ancl that the.y lyere Will rhey not hasten to own rheir ing comes to us for insertionfcrbidden by law to approach or precious Savior, to take his yolie and

by or-an incurable, infectious and. ap- draw nigh to Jesus,
der of a church, we in this case yielcl

palling malady, f'or which they or to any one learn of him ? ßruly they rlo feel to their rlecision.were thaü was not infected with the same with all their heart to sayforbidden to mingle with the congre- disease, lest others should bo deûled
As a general thing, when sueh dif_gation of fsrael, and were thrust by contact wlth them. So stands

" Now lry remnant of cla¡is, ferences occur either among the
ouü frorn the society of their fellow- Shall be spent in his praise naembers of the samo church , orlnmen. TVe are not authorised to say

the poor sensible guilt-stricken sin-
'Whohas d.ietlmypoor soul to redeem; the praetice of sister church

that any thing ner, âs a wretched outcast, deepìy
'Whether ma¡y or few, s, as to

moro than a literal sensible of his pollution, as the chief
Äll my years are hrs due effecl their fellowship, the a grieved

cleansing was performed on these llay they all he devoted to him. r, party should labor according to the
men; although in the case of tbe

of sinners, and. unût for the society of But white now and. then a heaven divine rule to convince the otrending
stranger who returned. to give glory the righteous. They stoocl afar off born child, washecl and cleansecl by party of their error, ancl endeavor to
to God, we see some striking intti but as near as they dared to. ad- the Savior, comes to Øionrs gates to restore peace ancl harmouy byvance: and liftetl up their Yoices, declare what God has d

ap-
cadons of his being quickened and and said, Jesus, Master, have

one, and to peaiing affectionatety, e.nrJ in the
Ied by the Spirit of God, whether on us ! (lhristian reader, w

mercy give him glory, where, O where, âre spirit and temper of the gospel, to
the others w'ere, or not is not, for us here did the nine ? We do not infer from the fner impulses which ¡¡rusb exist
to say.

you stand, when firstyou uttered the the case of the ten lepers, that liut in the hearts of all who are trulyIt is generally understood that
same prayer for mercy ? Far from one out of every ten of those who born of Gort; and greai caro should

leprocy, und.er the cere¡aonial Ia
God, far from Christ, far from holi- are cleansed from sin and are lre taken that they clo not ir¡.itate or

was designecl to represent the
w, ness, far from comfort and very far deliverd from wrath by the stir up the sensitive passions of thosedeûle- from hope. But theirs was

grace of
ment of those who had. depârteal

an trrgent God, publiely return and openly whom they desire to reclaim.fron the requisitions of the legal
ca,se; they had no alternati ve, no acknowledge the Savior, by obeying

eoveuanü which they were under
human aid could. reach their case, his commands, and. following him, but " I$ is in:possible,tt says our Re_

and. wero to be separaúed. from the
and. having some impression lhat weâre constrained. to believe there deemer, ¿¿ but ihat offenc¿s will

congregation of the l;ord until they
Jesus had. the power to hesl them are many who Þave passed from death coüre i but woe unto him b; whonr

should bo legally cleansed, and. so
ancl this was their lasr,', their only unto life, çho frorn yielding tj their they come.r'-Luke xçii. l-

pronounced by the priesú: the
hope,-if he would hearken to their doubts antl fears, or from bein sâP. sarl cry, but if he shoutcl refuse, allured b¡' the falsø religionis+,,splication of the figure to things un- their case was hopeless.
not feel that tlìey fad ahinr. Their cry rras

of SurscnrprroN REcErFrs.-'We o-points They did
claim uponfor merey.

the worltl, or f¡'om the temptatian oi'the_ enen:,ç to ç¿it fcr a betfereridence tltàt ibey ale really s']
'*'ii our Receipts for this rr:ml,rs¡, þs¡

der the gospel
to the condition

dispensation.
of those wllo have r-i!ì gire then in our lrxt issile,
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ard six chikìren, with a largo connsction of
friends and. tbe churcb, to moun their loss,
rrhich we believe is his gain.

Two discoursos were preachecl on ths oc-
carion, at tl¡e ¡esid.ence of his son, patter-
soaCase, on iho fitst grrnclay in Lug., 1g21.
One by Ekler Ezokiel I.ofúon, from i p.tu"
í, 2A i " 1-or all flesh is þrass,,t ¿bo ; t)re oth-
er by the hrrml.¡lo writor, from 1 Thess. iv.
14 : '¡ For if ¡r-e believe that Jes¡-rs died. and
rose agtin,t, &c.

Ifay the Lorcl comfoit our agod sister,
anrl ¿ll tbe bereavecl.

I, R, YOUr\GBLOOD.

Ðrno-Sept. 20, 787L, Job-n Baylor, oklest
son of fsaac and Elizabeth Baylor, and
grand-sou ofEld. J. Elamrick, of Kentucky.
Ile was'ooru in Kentucky; Dec. 15, 1E20, anct
with Lis parents moved to lqdiana in 182ge
auci united with the Olcl School Baptist
Church in Sept,, 18{2. In lB44 he m¿rried
.A,nn, tì.aughter of James Babbiit, ¿ncl in
1849 emígratetl with his family to tr'rerrront
Co,, fowa, anct in 1857 w¿s a constitueÌrt of
the Liberly Olct SóhootBaptist Church, and
at that time was appoiutecl Cle¡k oi the
ehurch, xhich.position he fillect with satis-
factiou uutil his death. The writer has l¡eeu
intim¿telF acquaintecl wiilr him for the last
fturteen years, and câtr say in truih that ho
wa! an uprÌght, honest mán. He was a
goodneigìrbor, a kintl husband, aúrl an in-
tlulgentf¿ther. IIehaslsfú a widow and
sixchilclren, ¡cho in thei¡ boro¡vement aro
consoled with tho assuranco that he has
gone to rest. He was an orclcrly a¡d. f¿ith-
ful memÙer of tho church about ilrirtv
years. IIis ladfillnos¡ .was short, o_rrty ä
few days, but in great agony, whicir lå.lror"
with reurarkaìrio fortitude. He retainecl
his reason to tbe last, and soemecl con-
scious of his desolution, ancl seemed to re-joicothathissuflorings wero nearly over.
I[e talked like one who tcas going home to
his Father and his Gott. . IIo told. his fami-
ly¡otto.-rçeep,.for ho was villing to go
Ono of liis neiglbors stancli¡g by his tã,
witnessing his súrong faith, romarkecl that
it wouicl carry him safely tlxoug.h tle v¿l-
ley of cleath. The church, his neighbors,
andall bis frieutls, will cherish a grate.firl
rem.emb¡â,nco of him, aS oro .who had be¿n
a true frientl to all, especially to the poor.
À¡d ¡ve tl¡iuk none will say. augh.t against
l¡im.

Please publish. the. follon'ing obituaries,
whicl¡ have.l¡èeh sent on before, and.. v.ere
lost or overlookecl.

Ilow sarlly is our homo desojated; he who.w¿s the centre of our family circle, rny clear-ly beloved. husbancl,: Eaniel ß,iscr,. is.no
more,. Ilo,was born Àpril Z, LBOZ, anil. fell
asleep inJesus, at.\orth Dayton, Oct. 17th
1869, havingexceetlecl his three score years
.ând two. .IIs.was a momÞêr of the Union
Olcl School Baptist Churoh about forty
¡iears, where he sorvetlâsdoacon for many
years.. -He rvas a faithful member, antl con-
stant in filling his seat, Ilis house was al-
wáys open agahome,.fot his brethren and
sisters. I[€ wa.s affiictecl severàl. years, ancl

11d:fî"-:*pressed a tlesiie to go h¡mg.
IIi-q last illness .was. dropsy of the hãart.
.IIe rliecl without a struggle or groan, IIe
was a kincl aûecùionatohusband, auti an in-
duigent loving . fathor. 'Whils Í.e mourn
our loss, lve are crmforted with the assu-
rance that he is now enjoying úhat fcûition
fur wlrich he longecl \úhile here in Ure flesh.
Brother Hite p¡êached'ailii fùndral .ts á
largo assenìbly. of relatir-es and friends.
The.widow.auclnirechildron, the ruost of
whour a¡e .y.o.ugg¡...survive.. to mourn their
loss

It is not in the parting hour,
'When those we fonclly love

Have broathsd to us their la,st farowoìI,
AntI wingeil their way àbove ;

lior ¡et ryhen in the da;ksone grave
'W'o lay them.to their rest;

The sharpesü paogs of sor¡òw reach
The strickon mourue¡'g breast.

'Tis whgu t'e seek our lonel¡ home,
Aacl meet no mbro tho sui'e

PTETF,Y.
( Tlrííten for tìie tt Sí¡ltts of th,e Tintcs.t, )

1o daily taire m¡ cross anil follow my Iìe-
deemerr'

To w¿ìkic aÌi his ways, is what I wish to
clo ;

For all Dry vats are vain, I'n l¡ut an idle
dieame¡.

O, agecl piìgrin, tell ne, is it ove¡ so rrith
rou ?

Does youi way seen so d.ark that you great-
ly fear and tremble ?

Do you mourn like the dovs alone, all a-
lone ?

Ðoes ahost of gì.oorny rloubts in your heart
assenblo ?

Ðo you ever f¿el t)-ro proseuce of the Lord
from you withd.rawn ?

If you r1o, ¡ou koow ny heart, by yoar own
bitter anguish;

By ycur loathtng of seli aud all you try to
rlo ;

Byyoul stay iu the valley, whero you fee-
bl,v gropo a'rl la¡guisir;

Aucl by tire ceaseless rçarfare of the olcl ancl
the ¡ew.

('But thants ì-re to God which givoth us tLe
Yictory'

Througl our Lorrl Jesus Christ,r, our -A.Cvo_
cato ai:ti King.

Ifear ihe voice of the Lord, .,Fear not, for
f ar¡ ç'ith thee !r'

O with joy (t Let.tìre i¡rh¿bit¡nts of tho
Rock si:rg."

'Ihen let us sweetlg siog the blessed n¿me
of ,fests,

.å,nd rest ie ,,the sharlow of a great Rock in
a wear¡i land ;t,

Feeling that fcr Jesus' sake our Fatl¡er will
receive ug.

No power c¿û e\.errake us from his nighty
ha¡tl.

s. trf. B.

0h, wLy tlis ii:consol¿ts frame ?
Though eârihly er:joyments decay,

My Jesus i: ere¡ the s¡rne;
.4. su:u in the gìoouiest day.

Though uiolten a ¡vhjie in the ûro,
'Tis onìy the gold to reûne;

A.nd ì¡e ii.cuy siruple desire,
ThcugL suÊ'eiir:g, t¿t not to repine.

ïlhat c¿l be the ple¿sures to me.'WricÌ¡ earth in its fulness cau boast,
Dolusive, its sanities flee;

A flash of enjoyment ar most;
Ánd if tlìe ReCeemer çoukl part

For nie, with. his throne in the skies,
Äh, wh.v is so dear tô my heart
. '!V'l¡at he in hrs rçisdom clenies ?

Though riches to others be given,
Their corn aud their vintage abound,

Yet if I l:ave trèasu¡e in heaven,
There sÌ:ould my aft'ecti,rns be fould.

lYhy stcop for tho glittering sancls'W'hicì: the¡ âte so cager to sharo,
,Forgetiing tLose ççe¿lthier lands

Tbat fe¡n u:r i¡he¡itanc: there I

Dear Jc:u:.. ru¡ feelilgs refìue,
My rovii:g aûèctions recatl;

Then be tÌ¡ere ¡o fruit iu the vine,
Deserted and empty the stall,

The long labored olive may die,
The ûeld may no, barvest afor{;

Yet under the gìoomiest sky,
M¡ soul slall rejoice in the Lord.

Thenlet the rud.c teurpestassail,
'The bl.ast of adversity blow;

The hal-on,though clistant, I hail,
Beyontl this rough. ocean of woo;'IY'hen safs on its beautiful strand,
Itll smile ou thobillows that foam !

Kincl angêls tc lead me to land,
Ântl Jesus to welcocrø :uo Irome.

E¡¡zåbeth Eaúìitr, vi;e of brother John
Ratlitr, departed tiiis life March lã, LEi2, at
her l-rome in }Iacon Co., If o,, aged 60 years,
2 mo¡úhs antl 20 da;s.
. Sister Rattriff macl'e a profession of her
f¿ith iu Christ, and ras. received i¡to the
O. S. Baptist Chr¡¡ch whil.e ¡oung, ancl con-
tinuecla wo¡thy anclfaithfut momber until
I¡er dea,tl¡. IIer health lad Lreen rathor on
tìre deciine for somo two or three years, ald
in hsr last sicknese sho w¿s coufinecl to ttre
her betl fr:r ggys¡¿1 weeks, and sufferocl a
great deal, l¡ut bo¡e her sufrirings with pa-
iience antl resignation, until her spirit re-
tur¡ecl to God whc gave it.

Sister Raflif, in all her conduct and co¡-
versation, left abunilant and. satisfactory
evitleucs tl:at sbe ças i¡r he¡ rigbt mincl un-
til r¡ear her låst l¡reath, ard that she clied
intl¡e full triumphs of a livirg faith in
Christ, as her Rodeeraer ¿nd Savior. Hor
place on earth is vacaut, in the famiiy, iu
the little chu¡ch of which sho wâ.s ¿ ûrem-
ber, aud in the ueighborhood where she
lived. She l:as left a bereavecl busband,
four childref, with many relatives, breilr-
ren a¡d, frieuds to mournher absence; but
wecloì¡elieve ou¡ loss is.her everlasting
gqin. Let us l¡e still and. hnow th¿t flre
Lord he is Gotl.

Wn. R. IIITCEELL.

I am rcquested. ìry the bsreaveC rel¿tives
to se¡cl for publication tho obituary of
l¡¡other Samutl Gwdlúney,'who bas lorg been
a faithfol, unwavering, devoted aud active
member of tho Oltt School Baptist o¡de¡. I
have knoiv¡ him for many years. fn the
divisions wliich havo occurred, wl¡en tho
New School Baptists left us, aúrl afterwartls
the (l Meaus, party, he rç¿s únsh¿ken aucl
ûrm in tho '¡ f¿ith once clelivored úo the
saints," ref.using to make aíy compromiso
with error. Ile was¿n exceilenúphysician,
and has l.¡een for üany .r¡eârs án extensive
a¡d successful pra.'tioner. IIe will bo sad-
ly missed in this clepartment. Ilo \yas vory
high)y esteerred as a neighbor, ancl beloveil
as a husbantl and f¿tl¡er.

The w^'iter adclressed e yery large altl
solernu audienco on t}e occasion, from 1
Cor. xv. 49 : ¡'-A,ncl as çe have borne tho im-
age of the earthy, we shall also bear the i¡c-
age of'the heasenly. t

Dfay tho God. of ¿il co:rsol¿tion sanctify
the l¡-ereavement to.the good,.of tlro survi-
ving relatives.

The followíng statistics we¡e re¿d at his
frrner¿l :

'rSamuel Gnâìtney, son' .of Josi¡h a¡rl
.A,melia Gwaltney, was bo¡n in the súate of
Yirginia, Nov. 2, 1799, ancl died Miry 25,
1872, ageclT2 years, 6 months and Ze .aays.
Ile movecl with his pârents to this stato,
(Ohio) and settlecl in tho easteih part of
tùis couirty, (Ilarniiton) in 1808. He ¡cas
marrierl to }Iiss Sarah \{heatte¡-, Jan. 6,
1820,antlt)reytr€re pormittecl to livo to.
gethêr until the 16t)r day of October, 1821,
when the Lortl s¿w ût tó c¿ll her f¡onc this
worlcl of sorro\y, to that rest: prepared for
the peopJe of.God. ft rças a sóre: aflictioo
tohim, bú!:he borc it *-ith christian forti-
tude a¡d patience. He joinecl tho Regular
Baptist.Cburcl¡ when quite young, and re-
maiubd an exemplary memberof lhe Bâû¡e
to the time of his deatl:. IIe leaves flrree
sons, three tlaugl-rtcrs, an<ì. a lalge circle of
relativesauclfriends to mourú their ioss;
but we ìrope our lóss is his oternâl gain.'r

J. Á. JOHNSON,
Springport, Ild. .

D¡np-A,t his reside¡ce in. LincòIt Co.,
Ìfiss., Aug.30,1870, l¡rother John 0ase. IIe
Tsas botn in Pickene Dist., S. C,, in 1893,
moved. to Ilarbersham, Ga., in 181g, ancl
frovn thenco to lfississippi. Iyhen brought
to tho light and liberty of tbr gospel, he re-
la{:ed the {eolings of the Lord with him, to
ùft. Pisgr+h Churcb, in llp, was received,
and baptized by Eict. Jõhu Tcmplor, antl
liveil ¿n orderly 4eurber 9f th¿t cbursh uu-
til l¡is death. IIe bas left our aged, sister

months, l¡ut bore her afiliction without
murmuring. \47'e have a comfortable assu-
ranco that she was blessed with a bopo ofimmortaliiy, During her sicknoss I fre-
quently aske¿I her if sho desired tc get weII
agaia. Slre saiil she voulcl on my ¿ccount,
but if it w¿s the Lorcìts will, sho wâs rrí1.
lingtogo. She receivedahopo in Càrist
whon aìJout sixteen years of ago, ancl uni-
ted. with the Otcl School Baptist Chu¡ch aú
Union,.Ohio. Brother Hite had. the happy
privilege of leacìing her willing feot do¡vn
into tho watery grave, in obetlience to tho
comnand. ancl example of h.rr divioe Lord
âù¿l Mâster. IIer rec¡uest was for broths¡
Elite topreach at her funeral, ancl ilro tert
which sho selected rv¿s Jol¡ vii. 16: .,f
would ¡otlive alwa¡r,tt She leayes a fath-
er a¡tl mother, one sister, throo brothers, be-
sidos many othsr ¡elatives and frionds to
mcu¡n their loss, which wo beliove is her
nnspcakable gain.

De¿rest LiLbie, thou hast loft us,
.A.ntl our loss \yo deeoìv feel:

But'tis God rçho has bãräft usl
Äll our sorrolve Le cr.n beal.'
Your sister in afflictiob,

}ÍARIAM T'OLF.

ã75
YJLich oncc w¿-s sveet to us: ses. sscetLmidst cu¡ care arcì toil. "

And ri-he¡ çe meet around. tl¡e boa¡d.,
. _9.. at tho horrr of pra.¡er,
'Th_is then t'lre heart'moËt feels its loss,_.The loverl oncs ¿ìre uot illere, '

You¡ sister iu tribulation,
IIÁ.N\'ÄH KISETI.Dayton, Ohio.

ALSO,
Please puìllisir the death of EllzabeÍIr

W_olf, daughter of George and Mariam ìyolf,
¡v^ho feil asleep in Jesus, July 30,1g6g, aged
18 years, 1 mouth and g clays. IIer ttisJ¿se
wâsrconsumption. She was sick about four

Please publish the <leath of our dear
brther, îimoth¡Origgsr, who rtied in .Drow
Co,, Àrk., on t)le 4tbday of June, 18?2, in
his 78th year. IIis tlieease s.âs alroley, of
wl¡istì Ue suffereel long, aud bo¡e bis-sufer-
ings with much christian fortitudo. . Ile
was baptized into Ephesus Chuich, a-):ouú
four years ago, having bad ahopo in Christ
for several years, bnt fearing ancl trembling
in vie¡r ofhis great unworthiness, and nog-
lected to take his Mast'or's yoke upon him
until he w¿s old ; but he over aftor seemecl
to rejoic_e ir the feìlowship of his breilrren,
and in the doctrine of God our Savior, aná
m¿intainecl a goodl christian doportnent
thereby showing praiso to the grace by
wLich he was called out of il.lr.kness iÐto
God's marvelous liglt.
^ 

Ile_ ].e-a,ves an aged widow; ancl many
.f¡i.encls, ì¡reth¡en ancl sistore, to mouri
their loss.

Iou¡s in goupet lronds, . __ -Ä. TOI{LIN.

Drno-¡On tho 13th of Fobrua¡y, lEZ?,
sister.Sarah Slms. Slìe rÍas born Oot.BO,
18û7, in Ilarrison Co., Ky. She moyed'to
Illinois in 1824,. ancl united. with the Regu-
l¿¡ P¡eclestinariau Raptist Church in lg*.
She .llasmarried to David Sims in the fall
of 183ó, ánei mo¡edto S¡pg.an1on Cognty in
1826, antl from,there they mcvecl .to SçhuF-
IgrCounty,'in'1836, whereshe and. her .huì-
bantl, wiòh others, v.êre coustituted ,into a
chu¡ch of the Oìd..,SchooJ Baptistrorclerr
over thirty yeârs âgo; ¡vheÍe. she lived. un-
til her cleath. She diod iu i,he full triumphs
of ttre f¿ith of God's eltct.

She has lctt a beloverl lrusbanil:àncl eighú
child.ron to mourn their loss, four of whom
bolong to the Oltl Schoól Baptisf Church.

The rçiiter has been acr¡uaintecl with sis-
ter Sims and hor husbánd for over twenúy
yoars, aacl truly their.home was ¿ house of
prater; ancl the saints's rest.

Ifer funeral was preachod on the fourth
Sunday in Dfay, by the writor, to â very
large.audionco of neighbors aucl frionde..

Dfay the Loril upholtl aurl susüain our old
brother, D¿a. David Sims, in his lonely
walk throughlife,antl in doath sayo hirn
with an evorlesting s¿lvation,

PETER ÂVSHUS.
Iluntsvj.lle, Ill.
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R EC ËI PTS

Of rnouey ¡tceivetl by the editor ot' tìre
rr Signs,ttfrom abroad, gôneiouÈly rlonaterl
tp airt in pa¡irg for t'he New Meeting House
r¡f the Middletown dr 'ÎV'allLill Ottl School
o¡ Prinitivo Baptist Churcb, in tl:is vil-
liage, to whom the church tendt¡r their
grateful thanks, viz :

NEW- YORK:-Tho lI Se5bolt 20' J D
NorthrupS,ÄTThompson ó, G l[ Beebe
45, Jas D Little Esq 50, Ifre ts Seott !76, A'

trf Pettit, for ¡ister Barbary 5, Mrs Almira
Stanton 8, N P RhodesS,B ['' Shaw ìsq 20,
letter without name 1, l\frs J D Northrup 3'
eollected by Samuel Reyea 3, by S 'W' Hoyt
10, Stephen \lartin 5, Ifrs 1¡ I{ Vreelaurl
(g,úd) 20, Harriet V¡eeland 2 ã0, Lillian
Vreeland 2 50, 'I F Stephenscn 2, Mrs Sam-
ue1 Carey 3, B F Hamilton 2 50, [{ary Upte-
grore 2, Mrs P Eggleston 2, J Vantlervater
10, Eltl I Étewiti 10, J D llubbell 4, Ifrs J
l(elley 1, ïf¡s Bartow 1, Dr À lluìl 1, Lovina
Crosby 2, Àfary Emory 25, ìfary P O'Conner
ancl Prlsciila Dummuntl 10-. - ------$2S7 25

ÂRI(ANSÀS :-I'Vm Davis--.- - ---- 1 C0

ILI-INOIS :-George S Caclsvell 1(r,

Lewis Pulman 1.-----.----. .----- -. 11 00
PENNSYLV-II{IÀ:-J L }Iarsh 2,

.ô. frientl, by Miss ú B Banes 10, À So-
journer ó, J W El)iott 1, B Murpliy
1, Mary ,l'drlleman 1, lfiss E Elalna 1

Eld "r Be¿man 5------ ------.-----.. 26 00

I!Íd.EYLALD :-JG Dance 1, by Elcl
F A Chick 1, tho Bond 2, llrs L Mee-
chen 1, rllrs R Ensor 3, \ü \ì'oolfoid
5, Geo llarryma¡ 5.- ---- ------ ------ 13 00

GEORGIA:-lYm S trIoutgomery
10, Eìt't F lrfcIleroy 1 11 00

250VIRGINIÀ.-Col. E V [-hito------
KENTûCI{Y t-Eld,TP Ðuclley 2,

lf Earley 2 ö0, I\frs F T Osven 10, Sa-
i¿hllNewland 5--.- ---. -.-. --..---- lf) õ0

ÞIßSISSIPPI:-Elct "I ./ Iiolbert,
'wifo ancl daughter 3, ./ J Ferguson 1- 4 C0

TENNESSEE:-Eltl E A Meaders
?ó0,El.d.W W Samrnons 5---. ---- -- ? 50

MÀINE :-Levis Butler 3, Georgo
Lamberú 4------ -:---------------- -- 7 00

NEW II;IIÍPSEIRE :-¿laron Nich-
ols --.---

IO1YA: -S P Moshier 1, Jns Colman
1¡ LII Thomas 2..---. 4 60

tr{ISSGURI:-}fary ts Dudley 1,
MrsYlf Dudley 1;-.-..---....----- S 00

OIIIO :-ìfrs r\f À .â.lspach 1, IKr
Ilarrod,l-----. ----...-.. 200

TEX-{S:-.I D Parker 3, Mrs E W
ChamL¡ers2--- 5 00

DELÀWARE:-Sarah Bishopr.--- 3 00
NEW JERSEY:-llfary Phillips 5

Mre II ./ Yanwirkle 2, Miss Rhoda
../ohnson 1, Lerris Hulse 8- - - -. - - - - -. 16 00

Total - -

The Lexington Olcl School Baptist Ásso-
ciation will be heltl with dhe church at Ote-
go, Otsego Co., N. Y,, on tbe ûrst 'W'ednes-

day antl Thursrlay in September, (4tb Áz 5ib)
rvhen antl whero wo hope to m€et Yery
many of our faith anÌl ortler, cspeciolly min-
istering brethreu.

Trai¡rs on the,A., &: S. R. R. leave Älbany
at7 a. m. anð..2:40 p, m., arriving at Otego
at 11:17 a. m. ancl 6:41 p. n. Leave Bing-
hampton at 7:40 a. m. antl 2:40 p, m., arri-
ving at' Otego at 9:52 a. m, and 4: i4 p. m.

'Iraius reill lie met on Tuesday p. m. and.
W'ednesday morning, to convey tho
l¡rethren t(r pl¿ces of ente¡tainment.

Oy ortler of the church,
G. II. I'RI)NCH. Clerk.

TÌ:e Corrrspontling Mee',ing of Virginia
rçill l.¡e hekì, ì,ry appointment, rçiih the
Bethlehem Churcb, one milè from Manas-
sas' .function, ou i;he Orange ¿ucl Älexan-
dria Rail-Road, in Prince'!Ym. Co., Ya,., to
cornmence on 'W'etlnestlay before the thirtl
Sunday in l.rigust, 1372,aí10 o'clocli a, m.,
a¡d co¡tinuc until thå Friday ereuiirg fr:l-
lowing.

lYe exte¡,1 an affectionate iuvitation to
blethren, sisters anil friencìs geuerall¡, antl
to minist"eriug L¡rethren in particular. The
place of tbe mecting is easy of access by
rail-roacl from the soutb, ancl also f¡om the
nolth sia. \1-ashington; D. C., aud Älexan-
dì liì- V à' J, L, PURI\GTO}T.

The ilount Pleasant Association rqill con-
verie on Tfednestlay before Ure first Satur-
Ca¡' i¡ t.ntu-ber uext, (4tb) with the Mt.
Pleasant Church¡ one mile. fron¡ the Louis-
ville &Lexington RaiI Road¡ to coûìqence
at 10 o'clock a, m.,. if the Lo¡tl rl ill.
(One rreek ì¡eforcthe Licking Ässociation.)

N. A. HUMSTON.

The S bite lfater .Aserciaiion ¡rill ñ:eet
n'ith the Nettle Creek Church, Rantlolph
Co., fn<l., on Weilnésday before tlie' seconal
Saturday in Augus;t, 1872, at ten o'clock â.
m., and we inv.ite brethÍeir and sisters to
visit us.

Those from the east rçill conro on tl¡ê
noon train, on Tuestlay, and stop at llagerS-
town. Thosefrom the çest .will come on
the eveniug t"ain, ¿nil stop at the same
place, rrhere they will be rnet by the breth-
ren and. conveyetl to the meeting, eight
u¡iles north.of Hagerstown, whicb is on
the Cincinnati ,& Chicago R. R., in \l¡ayne
Co., Ind,' CIIÄRLES CROUSE,

The Juuia.t¿ Primitive Baptist Associa-
tion will convene with Proviilenco Church,
in Frieudscove, Bedford Co., Pa., on l-ridäy
b"forothe thirtl Suntlay in October, 18?2.

Brethren from a distâuce will be met at
Cumberland, Mtl., antl Bedford, Pa,, by wri-
ting to Äbraham McOlellantl, P. M. IfcClel.
land, or George DieLrl.

THOMA.S ROSE.

Tho Lellanon Regular Baptist Association
willmeet, if the Lord will, vith Blue River
Church, at Knightstown, IIenry Co., Ind.,
comeìrcing on Friclay befoie the thirtl Sat-
urclay iu August,1872, ât ten o'clock a. ¡0.

Brethren of our f¿itl¡ antl orrier aie in-
ritetl to â,ttentl.

ÐEYOTED îO TI]_R

OLD SCEOOI, BAPIIST CA.USE,
IS PIIBLISTfFTI)

ON TliE FIRST, TENTH ANO TWENTIETll,
OF EÄCE MONîE¡

BY GII,BERT BEEBE,
To whom all eommunica.tions must be aA-
tlreesetl, antl ilirectetl, Middletown, Orange
Coonty, l[. Y.

îEBMS¡
Two doll¿rs per anr.um, i¡ Ünited. State¡

currency, or ¡vhat may ai any time be equiv;
alent to th¿t amount in Goltl or in Can¿ila
Bank Notes.

TLUB RATES:.
lilhcn oid.erecl at one time antt paid for in

adiance, tho following red.uctions rcill be
maCo for Clubs, vi2:

Six Copies for ote J:ear.----. ------ -$11
Ten Copies for one year.-.-- ---- ---- 18
Fifteen Copies for orre J:eâr---- ---- - 2{
Twenty Copies foronel¡ear---- ----. 30

EÂ{,8 STBSÛEIBEB EAS EIS OWtr Â0C0titt.
Cìn tho margin of the paper will be found

a pasted slip, on 'rvhich is priutetl the sub-
scliber's name, and. tho time at çhich the
sul.rscription.erpires, which will be altered
tlle eame uumber the remittance is leceipt-
ed, a ucglect of which ¡rill be rearlily tlis-
coveretl by tho subscriber.
TNSTRUCTTONS TO SUB.SCI"IBERS, -A.GENIS ÂND

COP"RESI'ONDEI{TS IN GEN]XRAI,.

HYMN BOOKâ,
'W'e hatio just received 

"rom 
our Book

the Thircl Erlition of our Baptist
I[¡, n Book, antl a¡o nor ready to supply
orders fo¡ any ofthe va¡ious kintls ofbind-
ing, viz:

First Quatity, Turkey Morocco, siegie
copy, $2.7ó; pei clozen' $30.00.

Tmitation trforoeco, Elegant style, single
copy, $1,?õ; or per dozen' $18.00.

Blue Sheep, Gilt Eclges, aingle copg, $1.18;
or per ciozen, $12.00.

Blue Sheep, Plain E<Iges, srngle eopy,
$1.00; or per dozen, $10.00.

Russett-Plain, single copy, 5'{ cts'; per
d.ozen, $9,00.

Ât these plices we rvill send (pôstago or
expressage pre-paicl) any tiuality or quantity
thát maf Èe ord.ered, But at these lo¡ç
prices ca.sh must come tnith the ordeis, a8
ie neecl the fands to pay ihe heasy etpeises.

TÞT F' .E D ¡TE R !ALS
OF TEE

"$lGl{S tF Tl{E TllTìES"
Pul¡iish'ed in booi¡ form (?63 pages) are 'ors
read¡r, aucl for sale at the foilowing priees:

Plai¡ Cloil: Biuriirg ai-.----. ----S! l'3
I¡c.itaiion of ìforoeco at--.--. ---- :i 50
.Best }fcroceo at.----- - ã t0
The al¡ove i¡rcludes postage, rvÌrich must

be paiil in ad.vanco by us. .å.il orders for
the l¡ooke aclciressed to ts. L. BEEEE,

Mirlclleto¡qn, Orange Co., I{. Y.

S GNS 1-EåE TTßTES
,{sso ci ational N'oticês, The "Signs of the Times,"

--..$120 75

. Yoo wiìl save nach time antl labor, by
a.st¡iot observar:eo.of the following rules:

1, Å,I1 nerv subscribere will pleaÉe write
their names, ancl the na¡ne of their Poet
Office, County, and. State, a.s plaÍnly as
possiblo.2. Olcl subscribers, rf''ho wish their sub-
scription tliscontinued, will stato d.istinctly
the Post Offico, County, ancl State at which
they have receiverl theirpaper formerly, and
see that their subscription is ail paid up.iì. Those who wigh'to have tHèir artà¡eer
changed. frorn oue Post Offico to another,
¡yül be careful to tell us tho name of tho
offiee from which, as well as that to rhicb
they clesiro it chan.ged.4. Those who send. payments for thei¡
su-scription, shoukl, in all eaees, give their
Post Office adtlross.ã. A.gents, ancl all others, who f,o¡ward
payments for others, should stato rlistinctly
the name, and Post Oftice, oe¡y one thal
is to be creclited.

Â strict compliance çith the above rules,
will greatly oìrlige us, anil enablo rr¡. with
greate_r accuràcv to er ter the proper credits
to e¿ch uam,.

Hopervell t'emale , Seminary,
ti0PËWELL,,MERCER C0,, N; l.

This instÍtttion is iocatetl in tho rialley
of Eopewell, about eight ririles from Priúce-
ton, N, J.

Tbe erection of a large adclition to the
original scbool building, during tho past
year, gives increased. facilities to pupils,
ànd acõommorlation to a larser ¡umlbeï oi
pupils. For particulars adrtíèss,

ELIZABETH E. BOGGS; Priucipal.
The Principal is happy to refer to the fol-

lowing geutlemen, in ad.tlition to L¡er nu-

Post-Ofice lloneg OrCe'q çhere or¡r isub-
scribers can procure them, afford the safcst
way of making remittances, buú rçhen sent
in payment for the " Signs of tho Times,"
shoultil invari¿bly be macle payable at }fid.-
dletown, Orange Co.. N. )f., Post-ofroe. W'o
clo not çish them dra'çcn on New York City
Post-of&ce, nor on any other than IEid.d.le-
town, Äs many post-offices in tho country
â e not authorized tc issuo Post-office
Mouey Ordere, where they cannot bq prq-
cured letters containing money shou.Itl be
registered, Drafts on BaDks ia tho City
of New Yo¡k aro also perfectly ;afe arcl ac-
ceptable to us, as'wo can always get them
cashed at Banks in this place, But Posi-
oflce Orders can only bo collecteci fro¡e the
officeó on which they are dralin. .

TIIE
TTBANNER oF !-IBERTV,'

Å WEEÉ.T,Y FEIISPAÞEB
PT]BLISEEI) I¡[ NETV YORK CITY,

BY G" .I. BEEBE
Ät $1 õ0 per year in ad.vance.

S'ill be sent to subscribers of the " Signs
of the Times,tt at $1,25 per yeâr. T!.o Bqn-
ner has been recentl$ much improvetl, aacl
ie now fa¡ moro vahable as a generalnews-
paper ancl miscellaneoug literary journal,
than ever before. Itg t( Litø.øry and, Eome
De¡tartntent," editecllby Mrs. C¡nnrn D. Bps-
rr, a popular.lçriter fo¡ the leading liiera-
ry magazines,a.fforcls an additional ait¡ao-
tion for the family circle, whíle several t'op-
ics to be discussed, an,il historical revierns to
be given cluring the present year, wilì.. ien-
der it especially interesting to tho ¡ead.ers
of the ¡' Signs.t, I[s recent rapid. iaereäse of
patronageênables the pulilisher to present
the paper in thè mo6t atfuâotive form as to
meohanical execution, and to promise punc-
tuality ofissue, while its placo of publica-
tion is the most favoral¡lo or the continent
for the procurement airl puì:lication of the
ue'çrs of the' d.ay. Âltogether, t}ø Eanner
will be fonncl well rsorth several times ite
subscription price to all intellige.n¡ readers,
containing a vast variety of tho mctSt in-
structive ancl entertaining matter, i4 add.i-
tion to lhe genoral newe and subjects of d.ís-
oussion to rshich itg columns a¡e chiefly de-
voteil,. as in-fôimer J¡ears, viz : our eivil ald
re.ligious-liberties, so greatly erdr,ngeled by
the scbemes of the popular elergy and their
parasites, foi obtainiñg power aid. plunder,
Ë'or $3 per yeai, in at!.vance, th,e Bainer of
Libert4 anù 11 SignÉ of tÏo Timesr'will be
sent by mail to any ad.dress in +,he Lrnited
States,' Câná¿1a súbscribers g31-2 per year,

46¿0"5¡;r.r. G J,' BEEBE, Box í;8.37,
Te;v lioik Ciiy;

The above st¿temeut orily includeo whaù
has been sentto us by letter, or 1rut into our
hanrle, without signiug the doners' nanes
on tho subscription liooks. That those who
have so kindly sent us aid may knów that
their donations have been receivetl and.
faithfully applied, s-e-give the foregoing
statement. ftisalso due flom us to let
thom kuow of our fin¿ncial conilition.

Tho net cosü of our I{ouse, inciuding ú}ro
lot, furniture, furnace, stores, &c., has ex-
'ceeded $11,000. Of what rve havo thus
far eollected, on subscription, wo have re-
duced the inilel¡ted.¡ess tô about $6,000, '[T'e
havo of u¡coì.lectecl subscriptiols abcut
$1,000, (onLy apart of rvhich w ill probably
be ccliectetl,) We hare taken up on boTd
ancl mortgage $4,400, the interest of which,
at7 per.cerf,., is reguired to be paicl hálf
yearly. I9ehavegiven aTrusteenote for
fil ,25tJ, 

'zt 7 per cent, iuterest, which is still
due on our building-lot, besitles rrhich we
have some floating debte, which must l¡e
paitl soon. We are comparatively poor, ancl,
in tho eyes oftho outside world, sery un-
popuJar. 'We havo l¡ut little to expect from
1lìo community arountl us, as they aro gen-
erally overtaxècl to teep up the expeusè of
their own religious establishments, I¡or
what rçehavo reieivetl we feel very grate-
ful, and. can assure any r,f our friends who
aro alle and Éillirg to still farther áicl us,
th¡t ¡çe shall hold. in gratefnl remembrance
-all rçho lave or-may yet lencl u.s â helping
Iancl. .. :

Eldei G.
Elder W. J. Puriugtou,

N
N

Pa.

Knightstown is central between Rich-
moncl antl IntlianapoliS, 33 miles to each.
The times of trains passing this point are as
foliows: Going west, I a. m,, 8 a. m., arcl 5
p. m. Going eãst,5 a. m., 1I a. m., and. I
p. m. Brethren coming on the ca¡s çili in-
(uire for brethren G. D. Porter or Francis
Orouch, both liringnear the clepot.

FRANCiS CROUCH.

YEÄRIY MEETING.

ChurcLr of Fai¡ûoìd will hokl a yearty üeéË
irg at their house ir:r Fairffeld,IJenar{ee Cø,
Mich, to cominenco on Friday before thé
fifth Sunday in September, 787¿,

Brethrenin the minist¡y, alsg .brethren,
sisters antl friencls, who feel as thoual¡ thei
rçould like to makð us I visit, drè io"laiatt!
in'r'ited to attend.

CHARTES .ITIVE S.â,Y,' Clerk.
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tent of their ambition. Are
ript referred to in the book of

È

'- i-Zeor ¿J¿€ 't /Stlg?¿,s of tlrc Times.'l)

.A,n argumeut of justice in salvation, and

safety from evil'
.i r,

O Lord, thy lowerheavens are truo,
Embracing worlds ancl suns ;

Thy Slrn-rr yet brings more to view,
fn ownin-g'rgþgls soxs !

Thoughlttctttcf.s iuq an even courset
'Withoui a fail'ure thero,

The Sprmr is to us â sourcet
That wonder more makes bare !

L,rrtl, vhat is m¿n ? ¿ud wllat his clay'
Th¿t thou shouìdst ]reeil his stantl ?

'When all thy 'norks'in full array
Bespeak tbY Power so grantl ! 1 , ,i

Ilas man not forfeitetl his Place
To e'en the ea¡th to cling?

Yes, truly ; ancl in deeP disgraco
IIas grapplecl cleatl¡'s satl sting !

Though cleep its fang, thy greater grace,
Is equal moro to sâYe;

Thy knowletlge glows in Jesus'face,
.Aìl shiriing through tho grave !

ffe f¿o't ilt" cbrsc; and. paiit the clsbt
Tl¡aù all his chi)dien owetl;

There mercy,love and justice meet,
To purge us pule to GotI !

l{ot more, nor less, coulct justice aÀh,
Than every whit its due;

Ancl Jesus, eclual to tho task'
Ful6,lietl the whole as true !

Àncl when the whole denancl was ûlletl'
Eis life with Goct remainetl,

Ànd mocked the puny power that killetl,
'When tleath itself he chainecl !

O Lorcl traneconalent I give to nte

Tby perJect Zrlo to share,
Thatvery lifo brought in bY thee'

'\Then cleath had caver¡ed there !

Bow tlown thy heavenu ! my clouilc dispeì !

Beturn, antl shed thY liglrt !

Loú not tby wrath against me swell,
To casü me from thy sight.

O-o I one tlobt sinco Jesus clieil,. Ântl rose again for me ?

'Was I not with him cruciûed,
â,s tbough tnyself werehet!

Yes, truly; yet corruption's form
Still rageo dark within;

Save, Lord, a trembling, loathsomo worm,
From all hia weight of sin ! I

thy mercy, sure, is eqqâ,lto
Â caso as dark a.s mine;

The failh of Cl¡risù can nrarvele tlo,- i
Eteu mountaing cast lhe bt'inc ! '

Thensurely envy, lust ald ¡iride,
Muet flee;..antl every wrong

Must fleo a:way, when Iabide
fn Jesus, good as etrong !

Let satlness come, and howling strife,
Â.nd angry wators roll;

Still Jnsvslives, antl ls mI Lr¡-n,
lVhere safely tlwells my e ouì.

W. B. SLÀWSO.\,

Des ìfcines, lowrl,

OORRESPONÐEN CE. is a placo vherein the
by livins faith; fora,nd,

(lo
z

and forget not all his benefits'" Ele
graciously exhil¡iüs his love in that
h--e çends j,j.!!g s.n;iags inüo tho val-
íeys, whiüìoio äøoog the hill.q;"'ând

Lox.r, I11., Juno 25., 1872.

Dpln tsnornnn BEEBE:-Throu gh
the al¡ounding goodness of I[im who
(¿ looketh upon _ the carth, anil it
trembleth, and. who. toucheth the
hills, and they smoke,tt I am sPared
to address 5ou from my owu ìrome,
where f arrived safely on the 15th
inst,, finding my little familY in
good health; Auil I trulY desire to
feel thankful to God fo¡ such a won'
derfui supply of the precious things
thab belong to his house, during
brief lisit at }tiddletown, and among
the fäithful in Christ Jesus elsewhore

the east. I can, I trust, actoPt
vith propriety, as my own, tho lan-
guage of the old psâlmistr and sâ,vt
(rBless the l-iord, O my soul, and all
that is wil,hin me bless hi* hoiy
name. Bless tho Lrord, O mY soul,

rigbteous run, and. aro safe. They
shalirbe as Mount Zign, tr'or hert
salvation has heen appointed for

lls and bullarks. Iler defences
ârc xc.ø.Jùa,'üe a strong cítY.

need not fear. The
them, and from the

of a,n uncircumcisecl
and abuso them; ;ot

rers, Eho, willing to display their aI-
legiauce, exclaim; 'Who is like unto
the beâst ? Who is able to make
war wiih himP A vqin'
and outward show is, all

attractive

boast. To excel iu thi"s
they can
is the ex-

erbs ? ¡'there is a generation th
aro pure in their own eyes, ancl
are not wasired from their own filthi-
ness,tt ¿( there is a generalion, G
hoiv lofty their eyes ! and their eye-
lids aro lifted up." They boast of
their strength, anC 6¡*i¡ ¡¿¡¡ss"e, andl
of their rnany lronderful works. But¡
how different the character. of those'
rçho lore the l-¡ortl aud delight iahi,s,-
wâJs. TVith eyes sparkling witþ.
heavenly delight, and taces aglow
with celestial ,radi¿nce and wisdone
from on.high, and'led by the victori-
ous, Emncâ,nuel, tl'ey with one aclcor&
puriüe the strait and narrow way "torest, saying, t¡.W'e give thauks,"G
Lord Gocl.A.lmighty, which*arf; aùd.
wast, and art to come; because thou-
.ha;t takeu uuto thee thy great pow-
er, and hast reigned.t' I thoughÇ
weak as I arn' tþal I could discer¡l
this ctraracteristic in and among-the
saints at trfidtllêtown, dnring ths se-
ries of pleasánt and, I trust, proû.t-
able meetings that I was privileged
to attend while there. IIow it did
rnake my heart rejoice to see the¡s
eoming together, all intent upon the
same object, viz: with one heartand',
one spirit to serre tho. ìiving God"-
Änd while I woulcl look upon the',
eyes moistenetl with tears' (blesseë
index to the heavenly mind) and. re'
aliz,o the hearty responses of the sou),
fed and refi'eshed by ttre heavenly
mânna gar,hered by the Lordts serJ
vents, and poured out without sùisfr
as the I-¿ord directed, from his fruit-
ful and never failing storehouser I
woulcl flnd myself oft repeãt!,Ðii 'the
rrords,

" Blest ùe the lie. that l¡incls
Ourhearts in cbrietian love;:

The fellowahip of kintlrecl mintls
lu like tothat above.tt

it can¡ot arise

hearid; d
witÞthp shiel<l of faith, the bre¿st-
p1ât6 of righteousness, tho helmet of
salvà$ion, ancl with ú'tho Ca,ptain of
the l-/orclts host t'to dirçt, 'onÈ .cau
ea,sily chase a thousand, ând twoPut
te¡r thousand to flight, hho mal¡e
horses andcharists their tiust. The
righteousness-of the- selvants of' tho
ÙIost,Eigh is of.' th6'I-.¡ord. And
whilë;standing on,the walls of Jeru'
sadefo; though"surrounded by mock-
in$Ishmaelites, Ammoritesand Moab',
ites,-lvho continually ¡( laugh them
to sôorn,t'they ean turn and face the

and, lille tlTê olcl prophet,
The God of heasen, he wiìl

prosper us; therèfore bÍs servants
will arise and build; but Ye have no
portion, nor right, nor memorial in
Jerusalem.t' The. attractivo streets
of Bab¡ lou is tho Place where the
great and uoble of tho earth congre-
gate, to exteud their rsorldlY con'
quests. tho ignoraucer darkuess and
superstition that trrrovails there is
best adapted to the commissiou of
their evil tleeds. They gannot witlt'
stand the brilliaucy of truth in its
unclouded beauty, no more tlan the
ancient T.qraelites coultl look steåd-
fastly upor the facsof }foses, for tho
glory of his eountenaltce, Bearing
aloft their glittering-b¿nners r--ith
such inscri¡rtione as these wribten. in
flauutirrg lettors thereon: r(

unto tho lrord.tt '(
¡¿ Oharity,tt t' Ohristian TJnionr" Why this union, onetrêss of senti-
is tittle wonder that a guilt-stricken
world should run wrldly after themt

and similarity of faith an&

c watereth the hills f¡6m, bis cham-
bers, anrl the righteous shali see it
and. rejoice.tt Iu the clolightful-com-
pany of the redeemecl, and among
the chosen of Gocl, where salvation
by rich, free and abounding grace
was so tully, faithfully and interest
ingly discussed,. even wiih the abil
ity that Gud giveth, I was made to
say, whilo enjoying tho refreshing
seasott, (6 Behold, ìrow good an<1 how
pleasant it is for Lrrethren to dwell
together in unity;t' âhd alsg, ú¿Be'

hold wha! mânuer of love the Fath'
er hath bestovetl on u8, that we
should be called thc sous of Gotl.)t
This rest, confrtlence aud assurance
in the unceasing love of God, is de-
lightful. It is a reclining of tbe soul
in the rich and healtÌ¡fql pastures of
redeeming love and grâce; a walk.
ing by the stitl crysbal waters of life,
and the joyful transition of the soul
when it emergeÊ from that long nigl-tt
of sable darhness and gloom realizt'd
by all the saints i¡¡ passing from un-
der the law of sin anddeath, and en
ter at once the light .of go.spel da.r,
to enjoy the rest that remaineth un-
to the peoplo of God. The cor.¡tinual
clashing of popular theot'ies, whicli
eminate with the,fl.esb, abitle i¡r tbe
world, aud ascencls uo higher thau
the carnal mind, cannot ru the sltght-
est degree disturb or cletract from
the peaceful rest end errjoymeut ol
those who are chosen out of tl¡e
worltl, redeemed. by the'precious
bloocl of Christ, called lry his grace.

the' eartb, out cf everY 'nation"
tongue antl people; a,Bù,*t.þeilÀ lan'
Suùe is the samãraq'I -t:h&ane,life
that one lives they at¡;¡ive,'even tie
hfe that:is in Chrisi'f,ä'Sas onn I-¡orJ.
ii qoi.'t* ihe recor,Ji. bnä! c o"t irat.r

imbibe their falso z,oal, and. I corsideration*-
not their pretended philanthropy. èGlr
Soch has always been the case, and. il'
must continuo to bo the ease until sâ¡ts,'¡

.{,nd atl thy ch
the close of time. For ugly q,ncl tll- of the Lord. E
shaped as wasthe be¿st that John
saw, and. as much as he opens his
moutå in blasphamy against .God'
and blasphemeS his nanìe, and his
tabernacle, and them that dwell may come together ftom all parts of
therein, hs vitl havo pleuty of adui'
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give& upto us eteruaL life, apd this heart. If we

ST.GN tF EdÐ Tå1Þ[ffiS

the Scn of (iod, bath not life.? The thab at that time were enemies to

Life is in his Son. He that l¡ath the
ÍSon, hath life, antl he that }ath not

line of d,istinction is here d.efinitely
"dçawn. îo be in possession of the
,.spirir of the Son of Gotl, is to liae;
without it, we are deqd_,dead in sint
q'ithout ïope, aud without God in
óhe worlcl. AnC, dear brethren and
'sisters, on'e.and alt, oltl and young,
who may chauce to read this rmPer-
fect scribbie, ye are dead, fto sin, aoil
-the ludiments of the worldJ andyour
,Xtfe i,s ttid' tt;i,th Christ ítt God' and ye

fate kopt bY the Power of Godt
throughfaith unto salvation, reacly
'to be revealed in the last time. Live
in peace, continue steadfast in the
fuith, shun every appearance of evilt
and bear one anotherts burdens, ancl
Éhe GotI of peace be with You.
' And now, brother Beebe, maY the
-Lord aburdantly bless you and your
h.ousehold, iu your declining ¡ears
Éhab your last da;s maY be full of
comfort, and joyin ths HolY Ghost.
My kind regards to all the raembers
of your family, and tte brethren antl
.eisters generally, in altd around
Middletown, and elsewhere, who maY

Énquire after unworthY me.
-Unworthily yours &c.t

J. G. SAWI}T.

LoclNPortrr la' JulY 14' 18?¿.

Ðnsn Bnorsnn Bnuw:--Being
deprivetl, by a varietY of circun
-$taûces over which I have no con-
trol, of ùhe high privilego of meeting
with m.y Bapttst brethren to wor-
ship God, as I would like to hare
.done, f feel a little Ínclined, in my
,week wây, to try to gratify the often
expre.ssed wish of somo of my dear
hrethren, by writing a few of my
Éhoughts for your perusal, and for
insert?on in tho ú'Signs,tt if you think
proper; butif not, all will be right,
f,or I know my inability to write so as
to edify the saints.

lfy rninrl was dra\rn to the text,
-Fsa. cxix. 165. '( Great peace have
they whir:h love tby law; and noth'
ing shalt offeúd them.tt fhe thought
strucìi mo, Do I love his law ? I
;6uraly have but liutle peace. O how
'my urreconciled feelings loomed up
'to n¡y vision ! Is it any
,tha,ú I have so little peace ?

dial I plead tho perplexing cir-
'cumstances which surrouuded me.

when we
covenants

back to the'timo
strangers to the

of we shall see

God by wicked lro{ks,'hnfslq of Godt
and.of or.e another; and. when ii
pleased Gocl to reveal his Sþirit in
us, ancl to enlighten our ilnderstand-
ibg, wc found ourselves the vilest of
the vile, and our thoughts prcceeding
from our evil hearts so full of, unro-
corrciliation, and like the troubled sea,
casting up mire and dirt, so that we
could hot rest. Then the law entered,
which was ordaiuecl unto life, which
we found to be unto death; wo tried
to keep its commandnc.ents and to
obey its precepts, and follow its
recluisitions, but found we camo
short in every particular; aud, by
sad experienqe fouud , ¡gB 11 €rê_;rlso
corrupt and sinful that,'#lð-.".could' ¡1o

nothing acceptable to "ffiÛ for he
was just and holy,'and we could see
no way in which he could bejustautl
justify us.; for we had sinned against
him with a high hau¡l : and. we had
to say, " Ifrìour souls were sent to
hell; îbe righteous law approves it
well." Id tlat mo¡¡cen[ we felt in
our souls to say, '¿ llero lrord I give
myßelf away, Tis all that I can do."
O how beautiful aro the ways in
rçhich God works in re¿onciling u!
to him, Ile teaches us our lost and
helpless condition, and then: revealg
Christin us the hope of glorY' the
the encl of the law for righteousness
to every on'e ffiat believeth. O tt¡en
wo feel reconcilecl to Ço-{ þrttre
death of his Son; we love him
because he ûrst lored us; then we
rejoice with joy that is unspeakable
ancl full of glory. l[ow we reþlize
that we aro not untler the law but
but uncler grace, and feel as if ve
should never feel trouble again. As
said the psalmist, so said we, " Surely
goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my li{e, and I shall
dwell iu the house of the l-.¡ord forever.
But no sooner have we enjoyed this
f¡ast of fat things, and of wine on
the lees well reûned, and pursue oor
pilgrimage journey, than we ûnd
things in our way which ve had ¡rot
anticipated and v'e ûnd evil thoughts
and. vain tlesires, and evil sulmisings
a¡ise and, doubts and fears intrude
,iþoo oot mind, ancl we llegin to
incluire, FVhy are these things so ?

Tho oltl tempter is ready to reply'

free fron tho law of sin ancl death,
and haro become servants to
righteousness snd. have our fruit
unto holiness, ârìrt tho entl eyer-

of llie chiltt of Gcrd ancl of the chnrch,
are intimately connecte<l ,all througìr
the journey. l.Tow in erery law of
this religious life is the requirment
made, to cleny ourselves, take up the
crcss, altl frllow the Savior, or wo
cannot bo'.I¡is disciples, Do we love
bhis law I îry it. From whence
comes wars ancl fightings among you ?

Elow soon our carnal nature rises,
and we try to e¡'ade the law, iu-
dividually or collectively. JMe reason
thus. I cannot bow to go to tell my
brother his tault, wheu f know he
has wronged. me. I don'ü believe it
will tlo auy good : he will only mis-
uss me more ancl more. I would
rather bear it as a burclen than go to
him. ßut, the law says, rrGo tell
him his fault, between him and. thee
atone." Finall.v, if we do go, how
often ib ix reluctantly, as though we
rtre¿ded it, and wish our blessed
Savior had directed some other way.
O do we lovo tho law ? I trow. not.
Antl let me say, it talies the sarne
grace of the S¡ririt to make us love
the principle of self Cenial, that
made us loYe the things which we
once hated, ancl hate the things
ribich rue once loçed. And we find,
as ve become more ãnd more
denying and cross-bearing, the pa
\Yay will seem more and more
pleasant, and we wiil enjoy more ancl
more of tho gre.rt peace spoke n of in
the text, becauso we wl:.ere made to
lovo his law more ancl more. Thus.
our experience teaches us, that, the
more we are letl out of self by the
spiriü of Ohrist, the nore se sball
loYe his law: and. the more we love
his law, ths m¡re pt ace we shall have,
which proYes the text to be frue.
r'Great peace have they whicn love
lhy law; and nothing shall offen{-
them.t This last condition of things
is very désirable. But says the u'ay-
worn pilgrim, I carinot hope to arrive
at that blessed state in this lifet'and
if ever, iü must bo in the worlcl to
come. Why, my brother or sister,
draw that.conclusion? Is not the
law of the l-¡ord porfect, converting
the soulg Ifthe law is perfect, does
it not embraco evory position we cân
eúer be in ? Ànd are we not assured
that (¡ AII things work together for
good to them th¿t love God, to them
who are the callecl according to his
pnrpose.t2 Do yoú not lovo the law
that thus gloriously at.uogìs e"ety
thing for your good9 let things
take what shape they may, wheùher
p_rosperity or adversity, sickness or
health, Iife or death, frjends or
eneuries, peace or war, at home or
abroad, in every place and 'ou all
occasious alt,'ali, are J¡ours, ancl ye
are Christts, and Christ is God's.
Can'you not look back and see things
which used to worry and troublo you
exceedingly, in nany instances now
havo but litilo eftect in tbat way
And does not the reflection that
those eYils have lost so much of
their power oYor you that now they
harctly ruffio your mind, whereas
they onco produced â tempest within,

to serye as a " beacon of peace, ancl
nake you feel like saying as Paul
did. TVhen I was a child; I spake
as a child, but wlren f bccame a
man,I put away childish things.

O let love be without dissimulation,
ard whíIe J¡ou are hers in the flesh,
remember that aftIictio¡s must abid.e
you. But count it all joy when ye
fall into divers temptations. hnowing
that the trial of Srour faith worketh
pâtience, and patience experience,
and. experrencs. hope, and hopo
make¡h not ashamed, because the
love of Gotl is shetl abroact in the
heart. O, d.o we love tho Law-giver ?

L¡et us then love the law given'by
him, and. endeavor, as much as in us
lies, to conform ou¡ lives to it. I-¡et
us cherish it mors'ánd m.rre .,in our
hearts, and. may God. enable us to
love it supremely, that our peace
may flow unto us as a 1iygr, and our
righteousness, as the ryaves of the
s€a. Then let the' ùildest scenes
arise, tempests rage, friends beconc.e
oui bltterest enemies, dessolation
come upon the earth, all will be well,
and nothing shall offenrl.- 1\[ay this
yet be our happy lot for the dear
Redemer's sako.

Beebe, the abore is at,
disposal: ifit never appears in

print, I shall not be disappointed;
sojust do with it as yoú please.

Yours truly,
A. A. COIJE.

[The followingletter wâs received
by the New Yernon Oburcb, and
read at the church meeting Ju:ly 6,
18?2. Itis from an esteemed sister,
who by reâson of distance and. fee-
ble health selclom enjoys the privi'
loge of attteudtng with them. It is
norv publisbed by" ort{er of tho
church.]

. Uxroxvrr,r-:riN. Y., JulY 2, 1872,

Dp¿.n Bnpt¡lnnN .aND SrsrEBS:-
Ihavebeenthinking what a Pleas.
uro it would be for me to meet with
you on our coming church meeting
da,y, and converse with you concern-
ing the rich feast that was spreatl for
us through the kindnessofour heav-
enly Father, during our association.
Bur as.the ways of providénco will
not permit, I will try to pen a few of
the thoughts tr woulû like to-express.
We tlid hear the truth of the gosPel
so ably advocated, tho unsearchable
riches of Ohrist spoken forth so bold.-
ly, and all in such perfect harmony,
from the rninistering breöìrren assem.
biecl, from the norbb, south, easü ancl
west, that it was a continuation of
fat tbings, of wine on the lees. WhY
should \qe witlthold our thoughts
concerning it, as the lrorcl hqs so
graciously permitted us to. feasü on
the rich provision of his housor olrey'
ing lrìs injunction, LtF"at, O friends;
yea, drink abundantly, O belovetl ?t'

Erder Wallingfor d.'s text, in1 Petert
({ To whom coming, as unto a living
stone, disallowetl indeed of menr but
chosen of Gocl, and precious. Ye
also as lively stones are built uP a
spiritual house, a holy priesthocdr to

In

{}ro text would you have been deceived a if you-r
t'hange had been rèal, you would
still rejoice; and here the soul is

again, Great peace
å.ovo thy

is, then it held in hard suspense. Ilo has not

'f,ollows , that if we yet learned thât he has a corruPt
åave not t peâce spoken ofin nature to grapplo oithr andtherefore
tho fext¡$ít is because we do not love concludes he has .been altogether

mistaken, and. .regrets thau he has
ever said anything about religion.
In these trying moments 'we aro

h.ave noù the peace, ancl consequently taught that we are uncler law to
.ûnil that we clo not love his lawr does Christ. That wo have beeh made

bb?s law; for the wôrtls are Positive:
and the þeace is mentioned as the
evittendä in the case. Then, if wo

,it foÄIow that we are not his children ?

E¡e& us exarmne this subject .experi-
aoontally, ancl find, if wo can, where
we stand : föi it seems to be a serious
question, and the living will lay it to lasting life; and that the disciplino
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oft'er up spiritual sacrifice, acceptable be couformed to the will of him. we discovered. so of any accgunt ' ElderPurington's text, ('This is a

faithful saying, and. worthy of all ac'
ceptation, that Jesus Christ came into'
t'ho world to save sinners, of whom Ï
am chief,tt telting us who mado this
remark, what changes he Passecl

through, to enable him to saY it; ile-
frning particularly the faith here
meant, comparing it with tJre faith

to God by Jesus Christ.t' With his
explanation of it, it showed indeed
that flesh ancl blootl had uot revealed
these things to him, but our Father
in heaven. IIis explanation of the
Iiving stone was all in accordancq
with the trnth; showing how he was
with the lrather,lieholcling his glory,
in all the ages of eternity, before sin
had entered the world, or before ever
the workl was. Ilow he lefü his
Father's glory, all Plannecl in wis-

vierg as the Wonderful, Counsellor,
the Mighty God, tho Everlasting
Father, and the Prince of Pe¿ce.

And Elder Smithts sermon on Ruth
showed so plainty tho doctrine of
election, sanctiûcation and predesti-
nation, how tho events of provi-
dence, the famine, causecl Elimelech
and his family to leave their natiçe
land and dwell among an id.olatrous
people, among whom his sons took
wiçes. After Naomi was left of her

whilo reading it. - t tho close of his
remarks, I how truly wo did
intteed want an interpreter, antl how
thankful we shoulcl bo that the l-.¡ord

has raised up thoso who are strfficient
for those things. Ile sPoko of how
powerful a king Ahasuerus was to
goYern so many provinces, and make
so long a feast for hi! Princes, no'
bles antl servants, and of Yashti's
feast, and how oq ths lasb daY, t'hen
he hatt showed the riches of his glo'

which tho worltl Possesses; wÞo

those ¡,vere tþat acceptetl it, ancl ho.vx'

we hpd all been brought to saY, r¡ Of
whom l am chief.tt Ilis remarlis on

the foltowing verões brought ouà

ntany reaaïks on experience, the tri-
als and. afÍlictions pcculiar to tho peo'-

ple of God. theY , were broughÈ

right homo to our own exPerie'nc€',

an¡f conf,rmerf us in tbe l¡olief tbad,-,

we rçcre in that straib and narroç'
way vhich leads to joYs on high;

Tho words of Etdel Ilartwell"s
text, r'This is a fairhfut saying, a*d'
these things I wilt that thou affirm'
constantly, that they which have be-

Iievecl in God might bo careful tc' '

naintain goocl works. These things-
are goocl ancl proûtable unto mea*t?'

They brought fromhim a' great man¡r

useful and profltable exhortations'
Ele commenced at the beginuing of
the epistle, why. Paul wâ,s a s€rYantr'

aud apostle, vhat good worksars en-'

:l:i.
dom, arrd took on him onr sinful
flesh, became a man of sorrow and
grief, bearing the sins of his pcople,
as his name signiÊes, persecutedr dis-
allowed iniieed of men, but choseu
of God, and. precious; for ín l¡im was
his spiritual house, '6 À garden en'
closed, a spring shut uP, a fountain
sealed.tt Elow all the rnalice of wick'
ed nen and devils could not desbroy
that precioiis^ seed, and could þ'o no
fartherthat put to death that which
was made to suffer for sin, just that
body of flesh in vhich he was to suf-
fer for .his people's sins; then he
arose triumphant over all his foes,
not, vith that body of flesh, bub rlith
a spiritual body, such as his re-
deemed people will arise wilh when
they conoe forth with his liheness.
Ele ascendecl to'heasen, to rúako in'

sons and husband, shearose withher rious kingdom, antl tho honor of his
daughters-in-law to go to her. own excellent majesty, he commanded

country, after hearing the Lord had that Yashti be brought, th.at ht'

visited his people in giving them might display her beautY. But
bread. Orpha was ind.uced to go Vashtirefused. Antl tho king was

back, but Ruth clave to ier mother- wroth, ancl would have her dealt
inJaw. IIow they both had equal with. accortling to tho law ; for she

opporianities of learning from IIa- Ìrad not only wronged the þingr but
orni of her ûod. But Ruth could the.princes also, as it was setting a
uot be enireatecl to return, saying, wrqng example for their wives. It
o(Thy people shall be my people, ancl was decided thab she come no more
thy God my God.?t Ilow sooe she before the king, and her royal estate
had learned the siugular, instead of be givento another better.than she.

a plurality of gods, as was her native Ile copparecl -Yashti to
ligionists creeping into

the false re.

custom. I{ere he inferred that i¡ tho ch,urch,

did but liütle harm to disstrade these how they must bo tlealt with accord'
young lambs, for they woulcl qertainly ing to the rules laid down in the

cleare, as did lìuth. And when they word of truth. .They profess. thaü

had -arrived at Bethlehem, Iìuth's they hnow God, btrt in worlis theY

hap vas to iight on tho part of tho deny him, beingdisobeclient, antl to
fleld belonging to Boaz. There wad every good work reprobato. IIe re-

tercession for the saints according to
the will of Go¡ì.

Ànd. hcw truthfully he Portra;ed
the lord's proeess of hewingr squar-
lng and fitting the stones from na-
turets quarry, to become lisely stones,
and how impossible for man to make
a stone lively, hew anil sc¡uare as
much as po:sible, or to flb them f'or
a pìace in a building; there theY
wcukl la'y iuinimate, with no pros-
pect of making themselves livelY
stones. That jt was uotbing sbort of
the power of tüe AlmightY to ût
them for * place in his sPíritual
house, rhe house that çisdom has
built, himsolf being the chief corner
stone, the fõund,ation, in exact Pro
portio;r, neither too long or too broad,
too high or too deep, and every stone
exactly frbted to its place, without a
failure, and the song of each will be,
Grace ! freo grace ! Thet they coultl
see nothing in themstlves as being

rro mishap about it'. Ti¡ere were ferred. to the epistle of Paul to Ti
handfulls left of purpose for her, for tus, to consicler what an influenco

she had found favor in his sight, the disobedience of one child of
And after Boaz had encouraged þer, graco hail ovor another; how the
then comes tho words of the texb ¡

aged men and women" should con'
themselves, antl also tho Young
and women, and ParticuiarlY

joinett on thoso which have believeô'
r'Then she fell on her fèce, and. bow- düql in God; in their deportment one tc^
ed herself to tho ground, and said men

warcl another, and toward the world;r
unto him,'Why have I found. grace the bishops and deacons, that theY

in thine eyes, that thou shouldest were to show themsolves patterns of how those should be clealt qitl¡ who

take knowledge of me, seeing I am a good works, not disobeYing ths laws clepart from the laws of Christ; whai
stranger tt' Ilow humblo she was, of Chlist. And that it was no chance darkness ancl trials are neeessary fos
and how exaited her view of him, work that Dsther Ploased the king,

their return, as clid the prodigal, who'
was so beautifull.y explained, and ancl was chosen queen from the

grêat numkrer assembletl from all the would fain have eaten the husks i
how sho became exalted as his bride. provinces, and that there was no mis' how the shepherd ¡vould. leavo theThat there wâs no arishap about this hap tlrat ìIorclecai the Jew shoultl flock and seek the stray shee¡ro and.lfoabitish woman leaving her kin.

feel so anxious for Esther, as to sit
dred, dwelling with tho people of in the kingts gate to know what vhen found, what rejoicing. Ife re*
God, marr¡ing Boaz, having btírn

would become of her, and therelearn .ferred to Jcnah, when he was in-
unto them Obed, the father of Jesse,

the conspiracy of the two chamber' clined to disobey, and go in anothee
the f¿ther of Darid, in whoss do'

lains to la,y hands on the king, and direction from what he ças eon-
sce¡t came our Sarior Jesus Christ.

thus saved the king's life i for anoth-Elder Goldts texb was, rr Âld Ja- manded; what affiictions he 1,as*d
bez calletl on the God of fsrael, say- er imporLrnû event wa! about to oc- through, and how willing be rras te
Îng, O that thou wouldest bless me cur. There was âil occasion fi¡r

obey in the day of God's power ievidences of a holy priesthoocl. but
all being the reverse. But he rvho
makes them lively stones, gives them
the faith of which be is the author
and finisher, to view all holiuess in
Chrisr, arid they are viewetl through
him as a holy priesthood, and are
thus preparecl' to offer up spiritual
sacrifrces, acceptable to Gotl by Jesus
Chrisi. There is now no lnore sacri
tce for sin, for by one offeting he
hath perfected forever them that are
sanctiûed. Spiritual sacrifices beiug
thoso of a trroken heart and a eon-
trite spirit, a.nd walhing in his
fear, taking the cross daily, la¡ing
aside their own carnal vtews and.
reasonin g, searching his word to hnow
if iudeed they are wa,ìking as his
truth directs, ancl a,s babes, desiring
the siucele miili of the worc!, a¡rt'i to

indeed, and eularge my coast, ancl Esther the queen, the Jevr to exert neither was there any mishaP alouü,
that tby hand ruÍght be with me, her influence to savo her peo¡rle, and

the storm, f,he whale, or åDy of !ris-
and that tbou wouldesl keep ure which was accomplished. I\fordecai

from evil, that it may not grieve me. _aucl his peopìe were exalied through affiictions; they all came jast æs &e
Änti God granted l¡im that which he Enther, ¿nd at a timc rvhen all hoPe I-rord would hare tbem, for his ow¡¡,

requested.t' IMhere f sat, f could uot hud departed. And II¿¡rian, his en' glory; and ho mentioned how neces--

hear sufficient to keep the run of tho om¡', who ¡rlauned so mauy vicked sary tho rod, the chastisement, to-
discourse, which I regret very much. derict's, batl those dorices returned make us careful to maintain g.coû
I think ibat has beeu my prayer for upon his owu h'ead, IIis comParison

works.
some time past, and'there have beeu here to our enemies being subduedt

times when God granted my request:, ancl we ex¿lted through f'aith to be 1r Lay not up f<rr ¡ourselves treas-
nr€s upon earlb, wl¡ere moth and
rust doth corrupt, and where thieses
break through and stea]".' ?h,e,
pieaching by Eider Ðurand, from,
these words, $-âs a continuatiou of
goocl exhortaticus to maintain goorl
works ; tnat it saÀ soìnô cf tho words
irclrrclcd. ín çbat is call(tÌ Chdst"s"

graciously grviug iris Spirit to wit- heirs with Jèsus Christ .our Savior,

ness with my spirit that I am a child was. \'ery approp*iate, and that no

of grace, and one of those seasonÊ wea,pon formed against thee ¡hall
was during our meeting. Ils took prosper, ancl every tongue that shall

me to his banqueting house, and his rise agaiust thee in judgment, thcrl

bannerover me was love. shalt contlemo. This is bhe heritage

Elder Respess' commeuts on the of the selvants of the l-rord, and tbeir

book of Esther wer e yery interesting, righteouqness is of me, saith the
rhe mor'e so, I tirinlr, because I had Lorcl
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EerrÐ.on on the moqnt? spokon exclu-
s[vely to the disciples. ú¿ trlo opened
his mouth and. taught .tl¡cm.t7 That
those in a state of nature coulcl not
lay up treasures in heai'en, anil how
they distorted these Passages; but
it, was those who rçere born of ths
epiri-t that were to watk in all the
.eommanils blameless; that whenev-
er the world and itloìs get between
¡rs and our God, so surê will moth
and rust corrupf, ancl thieves break
though aud steal; that ths teaven
-hero spoken of had rofererico to our
.prìgrimago state, as in manY other
çlaces in the script'rres. We shaìl
neecl no earthY treasures after we
.have lard. aside all thåü iñ corrupti'
'ble, for then $e shall see Christ as he
-ís, and shall l¡e tike him. îhat the
treasures were the blessiogs received,
and they are not promised' to the dis-
obedient. If we negtecbspeakingof-
ton oue to another, neglect tho as'
.sembting of ourselves together, neg-
åect manifesting that brotherly lovo
.orjoined upon us, as stewards, moth
rând rust will corrupt, our minds vill
.l¡ecome darkened, and wo have manY
fears that we have rio treasure in
heaven. For where the treasure is,
'thero rçill the heart be also. -A.ntl
6hen how seyere trials come' to con-
vince us that rte have a treesure in
heaven. Referring also to the fsra-
elites in their captivity, and how tho
T-.rord brr.ught them back; how he
visits our sin's with tho rodr and our
iniquities with stripes ; nevertheless
his loviag kind,ness he takes not
{ronn us, nor suffers l¡is fa'ithfulcess
to fail,

{¿l{owwo have received not the
spirit of but the spirit
which is

Elder Badger
textrßr 'Xliey tha
a physician, but

preachecl from the
are whole neecl not

that this is so phjsically, ancl we
must know it to be sc spirituaìlY bY
experience. .EIow helpless wo must
become,'horv clevoid of all. strength
as to helping ourselves, antl be led to
cry out, I-rord, be merciful to me, a
poor siqner. Irord, save or I perish.
Then comes the great PhysicÏan of
souls, antl makes them joyful in his
salvation.
'( Tongue iannot erptess the sweot courfort

ancl poaco
Of a soul in its earliest love.tl

Antl although we almost desPaired,

¡;et peaco was sPoken just at the
right time-the l-.,ord's time. TVe be'
camo deatl to tho law, but alive tc
the body of Christ. Eow'that therr
the warfarebcgan,'tho flesh lusting
against the spirit, ancl the sPirit
against the flesh, and l¡ow often du'
ring these conflicbs we almtlst cle'
spair, when the billows were raging,
and a voico would sây, (¿ Peace, be
still.,t ' Tho ttimult would cease, and
we would joy in the God of our sal'
vâtion, and thiuk ¡no r¡'ould never
again distrust. But as soon âs we
aro left to look within, the strife be-
gins; another strffe, and. another
victory through faith in Christ Jesus.
Tirus it is, war ancl conquest, until
called by our great Physician to lay
by atl that is mortal, and be clothetl
with immortatity, that great victory
through him, to see him withouü. q
glass between, and praise him as we
ought.

The texts preachecl from by Elders
Quint, Coie, Maben, ancl brother

The preaching otr Sunday I en'
joyed very much, and felt very thanh'
fut that I was once moro permitted
to enjoy the communion season' I
enjoyetl the excellent, ancl appropri-
ate remarks from our clear pastor, be
fore beaking the bread, and whito
blessing it. Älso Elder Benodictts
remarks, cn blessing the wine, and.
the prayer by Elder Sawin. A'It the
worthiness we claim in partaking of
this sacred ordinance, when we so
sensibly f'eel our unworthines!, is
faith that Christ$hett his btood for
us, for just such contlemned sinners,
the chief of sinnêrs; such as I leel
myself to bo. All my hope is in himt
and. how freely he gives us all things.

Your unworthy sister,
MÄP'Y E. YAIIT.

PREAC|.|ING UNT(} THE SPIRITS II'I

PRISON.-TO T}lE DEAD, &C.' B¡yNor,¡s, Ga., Feb. 24t1872,
Bnorsan B.nrsr:-Please give your views
ou 1 Peter iii. 19, also on 1 Poter iv. 6, antl
may the Lorrl grant you the light of revela-
tion on them,

Youre i¡ chrislian love,
J. P. GLOYER.

These passages' reacl thus: ¡r BJ
which ¿rlso he werrt and preachecl un-
to tho spirits in prison.tt (( Forr for
this cause was the gospel preached
also to them thatare dead, that they
mightbejuclgecl accordiug no men
in the flesh, but live according to God
in the spirit."

In urging or the sainbsa strict ob-
servanbe of all the relativo duties
which devolve on them in the vari-
ous relations they sustain to others,
whether in or out of the church, as
children to parents, husbands trt
wives, servants to masters, and. as
citizens to kings, governors, jndges,
magistrates, &c,, and in bearing ro-
proaches and persecutious patiently,
he remlnds them of the ex.amplo of
their Lorcl, who when he was here in
the flesh onco suffered for sins; not
for sins which ho had committed,.for
he was.justrbutho suffered for the
unjnst, that he might bring us to
God. Ile suffered for us in theflesh,
ancl was puü to deaüh in the flesh.
But he could not be holden of deatht
beyond the timo'appointed; but be-
ing put to death in the flesh, he was
quickeded by the Spirit. Aud ths
f.rst text proposeil for consicleration
informs us that tho Spirit by wlLich
his crucified body was raised from
tho dead, is the same Spirit by which
he went ancl preached unto the spir-
its in prison, whrch someiimes rrere
disobedient, or which wero by nature
ehiltlren of wrath, ar'd. dead. in tres-
passed and sins.
. In the commencement of this epis'

tle -he speaks of the elect according
to tho foreknowledge of God the
Father, through sanctifleation of the
Spirib unto obedionce, being begot'
ten to a aitn'\, livelYr o¡ immortal
hope, by the resurrection of Jesqs
onìiÁt iron the dead, and in orìr
text he shows that the SPirit that
raised Christ from tho dead. is the
samo Spirit by which he preaches
libert.y to tho captivesfor whom ho suf-
fered, and bids the prisoaers go free.
The prisoners for whom these gr:r-
cious pt'ovisions rret'o secureci in
Christ Jesus, are those, as we under-
stand, whom the prophet called
¿( priSoners of holrertt unto whom lù
was said, 'ú Rejoico greatly, O daugh-
ter of lisn; shout, O daughter of
Jerusalem: beholtl thy King cometh
unto theo: he is just, and having
salvation.t' -A.ntl of whom it is said,
in the same prophetic cdnnection,
¡r Äs fqr thee also, by the blood of
thy covenant, I havo sent forth thy
prisoners out of the pit wherein is no

STGNS F' TETTq"TTßäESO
ÐÐrT0R. lAl_,.

that are sick.t' Mrolr,uromt, N. Y., arTGUsr L0,18912,
Tiro most ol us by experience

the world,
of God, thdt wemight know

the things that are freely given us of Hubbell, the last dayr I did not note

God.tt These were the wcrds of down, thinking I coultl remember

Elder Sawints text. Ilis remarks were them, consequerrtly they are forgoh

good orr that and the pteceding chap' ten; but I am waiting for tbe min'

ter, how that Paul was acldrossing ii utes, thinking I may recall somo of
'r*o th€t sanctif.ecl and calledr and. to the preaching. I was obliged to

all that in every place call upon the Ieave just as oltr own beloved pastor

.aa,me of the f,ord. Ilow that the comrnencecl preaching, antl as I clid

'wisdom of the wise .was destroyed; not hear him at allrl have felt very

that the preaching of Christ was to much dissatisfred, but f hoPo the

6ho Jews a stumbling'block, and to
tho Greeks foolishness; but ib is the
æower of Gotl to them that are called;
-that our faith should not stand in the
-wisdom of men, but in tho Power of
Gott. And how that PauI was deter'
mined to knownothing among them
savo Christand himcruciûed, nor do
.his followers at the present timo.
flow much consoling experionce was
brought home to us in his comments
-Ðn our reeeiving the Spirit which is
of Gotl, and. also that we might
.kno'w the things that aie freeìy giv-
'€n ns of Gotl; that we are conrptete
dn Christ; that all his is ours, ancl
how we sometimes realizø it in this
vale of tears, just a foretaste of what
is in store for uS, and that when this
oarthly tabernaclo is dissolvedi we
have a house not made with hand.s,
'sternal in the heavens. -A'ntl then
shall wo we be satisfied, when we
awake rcith his likeness.

time may not be long before I' have
the opportunity. IIy health did not
permit my àttentling the eYenlng
meebings.

-wã' -.

water. T¡¡rn ¡rou to the strongìrold,
yo prisoners of hope: even to-day do
I declars that tr will rend.er doublo
unto thee.tt----Zech. ix. 9, 11 & 12.
Theso prisoners wero, childrer of. Zi-
on, d.aughter of Jerusalem, and. sub-
jects of that King whose coming was

as corring to them . with
salvation, deliverance, emancipationt
Iight,life and liberty. IIe who was
delivered for ths offences of these
prisoners, was raised from the dead
for their justifrcation." From those,
with oiher portions of'tho scriptures,
we feel assurecl that the prisoners.
which Christ at his resurrection went
by hisresurrection life or spirit and
preached to, wero antl ars those
whose sins ho bore in his lwn botly
on the tree. And'that he wenú bY
the Spirit and power that raiseil him
from the deacl : for he himself said,
(' What and if ye shall see the Son
of mau ascend. up where, he was be-
fore I It is the Spirit that quicìreu-
eth ¡ the flesh profrteth nothing:
the rçords that I sþeak unto you,
they âre spirit, and they are lit'e.tt-
John vi. 62,63.

In prophecy histestimonY is grven
in the most clear and emPhatic
language. " the Spirit of the l:ord
God is. upon me; because the Lord
hath anointecl me to preach good
ticlings unto the meek ; he has sent
me to bind up tho broken heartedt
to trtroclaim liberty' to the captives,
and tho opening of the Prison to
them that are bound; to Proclaim
the acceptable year of the Lordt
ancl the day of Yengeance of our
Got! ; to comfort all that mournr:t &c.

Christ having been Put to death in
tho flesh, that he might therebY re-
deem these plisoners, anù bring
them to Gotl; was quickened bY the
Spirit of the Lord Gccl $Ì.tich was
and iË uiron hino, .as the anointecl
Savior; and by tho SPirii went and
preached. to the spirits fu pr'ison. It
is not necessary that he should go
to them in his fleshlY bodYr for hs
has toltl us that in the work of
quickening, theflesh proûteth noth-
ing; his fl.esh was indis¡rensiblo to
his bearing our sins; lor he was put
to death in ib; brrt no\Y- having
suffered for his people in the flesh, he
has put away their sins by the sacri'
fi.oe of himself, ancl by his ons offor'
ing he hath perfectetl forever them
that are senctifietl, now es the risen,
exaltetl Savior, he goet',r forth by
his Spirit, in preaching glad. tid'irgs
to tbe meek; in Prcclaiming ìibertY
to the captives; for all to whom he
preaches gootl tidings wcre prisonerst
captives, ancl in a pit wherein tlreir
'was Do water; but though theY wcro
atl lawful captives, justly colrdemned'
by the righteous law of Godr yet thtly
wereprisonersofhoPe; antl bY tho
garce of Goct to be deliveretl ; there'
fore tho joyful proclamation' by the
spiritthatbrought him again from
the dead, " Behold thY King cometh
unto thee! he is ;iust and having
salvation.tt Unti! the risen Jesusr by
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the spirit of life 'ancl-, immortalityt
comes to each of us with chese good
ticlings, our prison walls are strong
and invulnerable: But, at his worcls
which are spirit ancl life, the gates of
our prison âre opened, the priscners
are discharged, anà brought out of
their prison houses: The risen and
anointed Sarior has the keSs of hell
and death; and when hg openetb, no
üran caÐ. shut; and when he sl,uttetht
no mân can open. TYhen first be is
reçealed to us, like John we fall at
his feet as dead. 'r And ho laid his
right hand. upon ms, saying unto me,
Fear not; I am the ûrst antl the ìast;
I atl. he that iiveth, and was deacl;
and betrolcl, I am alive forever more,
-A,men; and have the keys of hell
and. of cleath.t'-Rev. i. 1-7 :18.

Submitting what we havs writ-
ten to brother Glover, àntl to our
readers generally; we rsill give such
Yiews as we have on the other text
submittecì, whictr ròads as foliows:-

" For this cânse was the gospel
preached also to them that are deacl,
that they might be jutlg'èd accordiug
to ¡aenintheflesb, but, livs accorrùng
to Goil in the spirit."-l Peter iv. 6.

We ûnd it much easier someti¡ues
to tell what a passage of scripture
does uot mean, than to demonstrate
and explain what it does mean. Tho
popish theory tliat the gospel was
'or had been preached to the departed
spirits of men after they have left
this wortct, cannot t e entertained by
thoso who accept the testimony of
the word, that there is-no work nor
drjvicè ín thc grave.-Eccl. ixx. 10.'
But to those who are dead ; or at
least to many of them tha gospel was
preacìred vhile they were in the
flesh, or before they left the world.

The -Apostle Peter', in connection
with this pâssage in the preceeding

., chapter on which Tss have been
coramenting, speaks of its iraving
been preached by the Spirit ofOhrist
in the clays of Noah, while the ark
Trås â, preparing; bnt it was preached
thon to men vho lÍero in the flesh,
but who in Peter's timo were deacl.
The same spirib that qulclienetl and
raised up C\rist from the deacl was in
Noah, antl by it he was a preacher of
righteousness unto the anted.eluvians.
Ànd Peter also shows that the gos-
pel vas preached, in prophecy, ancÌ
in' types and sbadows unio tire
patliarcirs aud Oltl Testament saints,
and by ttre Spirib of Christ. '( Of
whicl¡ saìvalion the prophets haçe
inquired aud searcheri diligently,
who prophesied of the grace that
shouìd come unto tou :'' (You Gen-
tiles which are elect accortling to the
fore kuowledge of God the Fatl¡er.t
&c.) 'r Searchin g what, or rvhat
mannerof time the Spirit of Christ
which was in them ditl signify, when
i¡ testified beforehand of the suffering
of Christ, and of the glory that shoultl
follow.tt-l Peter i. 10. : 1-1, .A.l-
though the gospel of the kingdom,
by the rvhich tho Spirit of Christ in
tho prophets dicl preach unto the
faith ot ths Oltl Testament saints, of
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the grace nhicl¡ sþould be brought
to his elect peoplo âmoÐg tho Geu-
tiles, it was signified by the Spirii of
Chnst to their faith: for the
dispensatiou of the law and the
prophets continaed uutil John;
and the gospel dispeúsation was
ushered in by the ¡'esurrectiou of
Christ which vas effected by the
same Spirii which hacl in the 'former
ages prêached the gospel to them
which are clead.

But why was it preached, unco
them that øre (nct, were) dead? It,
was for this cause;'ú that they might
bo judged according to neu in the
flesh ;. but live according to Gocl in
the spirit.t' As men in the flesh,
they were the seecl oiAbraham, and
under tho law of a carnal or fleshly
commandment, in a worldly sanc-
tuary and bound to observe carnal
ordinances. .As inen in the flesh
they were judgetl according to the
requisitions of the covenaut which
genderoth to bondage, which coultl
mako nothing perfect. Äs men in
the flesh they had to bo circumcised
ancl keep the law of }Ioses. All that
law required of other fsraeìites, iú
recluircd of those fsraelites which
were born of God, and iu whom tho
spirib of Christ dwelt, anel to whose
faith it testifled before hantl of
the prospective sufferings <rf Christ,
and of the glory of his kingdom
which should follow, The law in its
letter required of them as men in the
f.esh, offerings and sacrifices, and
perpetual . service, a,nd condemnecl
.them fol every'" ect*€ß$iä'ausgression
or ctisobedience to the same temporal
penalty, but as tho spiritual people
of God, they lived according to Gotl,
in the spirit. Iiecoiving tho end of
their faith, even the salvation of
tbêir souls. The power of faith ,in
them as the fruit of tho Spirii of
Christ which rças in tlem, enabletl
them, as it had Äbraham to see
Christts day, and tr) rejoice in it and
be glad.

Ilero then wo have explained to

scattercd saints mcn in the flesh,

to obstain fleshly lusrs, to hare
úheir con honest amoug the
Genti.les ; to submit t'o every or-

us the greât object and design of tho
preaching of tho gospel, that they
unto whom it is preached should be
jutlgett according io men in the flesh
but live accorcling to God. in tho
Spirit. Tho little word also in the
text has great importance. lt shows
that not, only tho Jews which wore
under the olcl covenant of works
'wero âs men in the flesh bound to
obey the law, or óovenant which
was in their flesh, while as a
spiritual people they lived to, ancl
had. communion with God, but the
Gentils saints also, who are not
untler the old covenant aucl who are
forbidden to touch, taste, or'handie-
thuse ordinances which where bind-
ing on those wbo where under it,;
still are to be judgetl as men ín the
flesh by him who is ready to jurlge
bóth the quick antl he dead. Judg-
ing Gentile saints as men in the flesh,
they are subject to atl the laws and
regulations which aro enjoiuecl on
them in their fleshly relations. Äs
ín the contoxt Peter atlmonìshes the

to abserve obligation devolving
chosen generation,on them. As

clinance of man for the lord's saìro,
whether it be to the King, or to
-Governors, for so is the will of God
to whom we Iive in the spirit. In
our fleshly relations. rr Ilono¡: all men,
Iove the brotherhood, Ilonor the
King. Servants in the flesh are
commanded to be subject to their
rnasters. Wives, husbands, parents
¿nd children, all are admonishecl.
Theso are all floshly relations, and
Although tho King and goveruor
with their subjects, the master with
his servants, tho husband. antl his
wife, parents wiùl¡ their chiidren,
who ar.e callecl to be saints, are all
one in Christ Jesus, ancl in all
spiritual things are on perfect
equaliry, ñtill their fleshly relations
so long as they reinai.n in the flesh,
devolve on them the sane relative
fleshly obligations as though they
were not brethren in the Spirit.
Children should honor and obey
-their parents in the Lord. Husbancls
should lôye thefu wives. Servar^ts
oliey their masters, for they are
jutlgett according to men in tho flesh.
Being subjeci to the laws which aro
binding ou men in the flesh, thoy
are jrrdged. by them in regard to all
relati-ve obligations ; ancl Ureir
'spiritual privileges in the kingdom
.qf0hrist, and their subjection to the
Iarrs of the hihgclom in all spiritual
matters of faith and. practice, does
not release them f¡om their obliga-
tion to their families, thêir neighbors,
or fellow men, either in or out of the
church. They are judgett accordiug
to men in the flesh. Ilusbands in
the flesh aro recluirecl to' love their
wires, and to provide for thoso of
their household, and if they neglect
to clo so, they deny tho faith and are
worso than infrrlels: children must
houor aud obey their parents, ser.
vants their masters, citizens their
rulers or nagistrates, and as all
theso duties are only applioable to
men in the flesh, they are jurlgecl,
acquitted or contlemned, accorcling
to men in the flesh. But thile they
aro judged according to men in ths
fleshr theyare to live according to
God, in the Spirit. In all spiriüual
things, they are governed by the law
of the spiriü of life which in Ohrist
Jesus. Äs members of Chrisl, the
saints are raembers one of another,
in a spiritual iifc which is not in the
flesh: for in Christ their ere no
fleshly distinctionsr rr For by one
Spirit are ve, all baptized into one
borty, whether we be Jews or Gen-
tiles, whether wo be bound or free,
ánl have been all rtrade to drink into
one Spirit.tt-l Oor. xii. 13. (( Fot as
many as haso been baptized, into
Christ havo put on Christ. There
is neither Jew nor Greek, there is
neither bound nor free, there is
neither nale n¡ female, for ye are
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all one in Chrìst Jesus.?)-Galüi,21-
28. While as spiritual chiìclren, wo
are bretbren, fellow members of the
one body, our fleshly relations to
earthy kindrod. or olhers is un-
changed. (úl{lesh ancl blood caurot
inherit the kingdom o1 God.tt-l Cor.
xv. 50. Yct as wo are in the flesh,
we are judged as men in the flesh,
and required to mortify the deeds of
tho flêsh, and livo according to God
in the spirit. 3! For, for this causo
was the gospel preachod úo them
thaü are dead.tt-To tìrem that are
now dead, as it is øZso now preachecl
unto us, who arc still in the flesh;
that they, as well as we, might bo
jutlgett according to men in the flesh
by him who is reacty to judge both
the quick and the dead or both the
living ancl the dead.

HOPEWELL IEMAIE SEMINARY.

\IIe copy the following communi-
cation from the rr liepûblican'Watch-
man,', of 1\{onticello, N.Y., and be-
ing personally acquainted wiúh the
gifted Principal of this rnosú excel-
lent institution, we cheerfully endorse
the conmendatory expressions of thb
writer* For the mental. training antl
literary improvement of the pupils,
freedom from sectarian anrl political
tenclencies, this Sominary is une-
clualedby any literary institution in
our \nowledge, and should be lib.
erally patronized by all 'who recog.
nizo tho scriptural distinction be.
tween human erudition and Divine
Revelation. [Eo.]

Mruolnrowr, N. Y., June 75, 1872.
Dorron TV¿rcs¡r¡,rv :-T[e hact the

pleasure of altending the commenco-
ment of the Hopewell Young l-¡adie,st
Seminary, on tho -10bh inst. We
were highly delightecl with the enter-
tainment, wbich was given at ths
Hopewell Meeting Elouse, whero Ekl.
P. Ilartwell ofÊoiates as gospel min-
ister.

The meeting houso is quite largo
and commod.ious. A moro interest.
ing company of young ladies than
those who took part in the exercisos,
cannot bo found. Different states
ìvere representeil by'the classes, in-
cluding Georgia, North Oarolina, Yir.
gmia, Marylancl, I)elaware, Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, antl ¿( last, but
not least,tt h*ew York.

Thirteen graduates receired Diplo-
mâs.

Appropriato atl.dresses were giveu
by Elder llartwell, ancl Jutlgo Biggs,
formerly U. S. Senator from North
Carolina, but now residing in lior-
folk, Ya.

H.avingpatronizsd tho f nsüitutc, wo
can cheerfully say to all who wish
their children to have a home whero
their morals andhealth will be strictly
guarded antl kinclly cared. for, freo
from sectariauism, 3. Grecian B'entl t,
or rr Dolly l-ardenism,tt while they
a.cquiro a usoful and solid educadoñ,
thero is tho place to send them.

Circulars of úho school can bo ob.
tained by atldressing tho Principal,
IIiss E. E. BoggsrHbpewetl Semina-
ry, Ilopewell, New Jersey.
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Our rlear sister, lEarla lE Platncrr departeel Jobn Norris, Jan'L2,1850, v'hero she sto¡il

Il¡.rcotrsYrr,rc, N. Y. July 11' 1872' 0bituary atioes. this life June 2ã, 1872' She unitetl with the frrmly iclentifiett until her death. Às tho

Dn,m, BR,oîEER, B¡Pns ¡-\[-s church ¿t Burtlott soms three or four years wifo of an êltler, she ûllecl the xr€âsur€¡ Äs

hail a rery interesting meeting a't Drsp-Àt our resialenoe,'....on 
"'Wedneotlay

evening, July ?4, 1872, of oholera infantum,
after ai illness of two weoks, EIla'Florien,

since. She was receivetl on her experienco, a mother, she was kind' ancl tentler. -A's a

which was most s atisfaotory to the church' neighbor,she was kintl and aocommodatin.g'
the Oltt School Conferencer Peace She wastrulya livrng christian, a loving Às a chrisùian, there was in her

combined every natural qualitY
beautifully

and harmony abounded througout'
infant tlaughter of 'Wm' J' ancl Franceg C. sister, antl abright antl sbining star among and spirit-

The rreeting on tr{ontlaY seems(l Kellam, ancl grantl-tlaughter of Eld. G' her christian frientls' None knew her þuú ual grace, by which she actornocl tho relig-

very comfortitrg; we âlso had ã
Beoìre, agecl I moaths. to lovo her. Thero v-as ever a halo of joy ion of our dèarRecleemer. Ifer light shono

meeting at Ilalcotft surroundiog her Presence. .ô.ll her commu- brightly through her ueeful lifo, until her
very interesting

Sunday. Elder " So facles the lovely blooming flower, nioations, both verbâ,1 ancl written,. wero of Savior said¡ It is enoagh ; corûo uP higher.
last Saturtlay and Frail smiling solaco of an hour ; Jesus, tho immaculato Lamb of God, antl of In cleath she passecl its.lonelY shadow, lean-
Ifaben baptizecì his two daughters So soon our t¡angcient comforts fly, . love to thotrrethren, antl especially tlear to ing upon the rod antl staff of her Rãdeemer

at the closo of tho meeting on Sàtur' And ploasures only bloom to tlio.tt her weto tho ministerg of the gospel, for Slre had naught to clo but fólcl her armó in

day, the ssene wâs rery solemn âld .O. their work's eake. Tho plan of salvation "cleathts coltl tlrapery, anil step off ths mar-

ELDER GÐORGE'Iff. STÀTOT was her priuoiPal theme' together with tho gin of this stormy world, antl enter into
affecting. goodness antl graco of God. f havo sPent tbat happy land, the saintts rest.

Yours in love and â-ftectiont many happY hours with 'ber in counting The loss
liet

to the church, to the comrnunìtYt
I. HEWITI. ft becomes my painfnl duty to give notice over the blessings and tentlor mercies of our ancl to èhiklren antl numeLous relatives,

to ühe reeders of the " Signs," of the su¿lden God,antlthewayhehas lecl us on in our is grbat, but to her husband, my yoke fel-

Subsorþtion ReceiPts.
ancl unexpectetl death of Eld. Gcorge W. Sta- pilgrim journoy

helf to us as our
since he frrst revealed him- low in the ministry, it is inexpressibly

fon. Àfter an illnoss of threo weeks; of bi1- Srrvior, out Rtitleemer, the great; but we feel suro that our loss is her
ious dysenierY, on Sund*y morning; JulY

he breathed his last.
14, ono altogether lovelY gain, ancl t)ro glory of God, and therefore,

ebout 1 o'clock, Tho church miss her, ancl mourn their although çe have lost one of earth's bright-
rïew EorB:-C D W'ooci 2, George Fryer 2,

TIe bail startetl on 'fi IcDg preaching tour, loss, but yet rejoice in tho assu¡¿nco that
est jewels, antl oue of tho churohts ¡llcsiEkl I rfowiiú 1 50, Johr S Davis 2, D D Dur-

about-the 20th of June, and afterpreaching on she is among the sauctrfiecl in J.ight. bright and useful ornaments, lre oùght toyeaSrJ W Alexa¡cler 3 3C, (for }feeting
Eld Wà Sharp 1, Mrs M J Swart Friday, SaturdaY, SundaY ancl Monday, his 'While we. write, iho. t"oré of sympatbY say, 'r It is the Lcrd, lct hin dc what seero-

House 170) brilliant ar:tl ext¡ao¡dinary c&reer of minis- drop frorn our eycs fór her berea vetl family. eth him good
2, EIal À St Johu 2, l\frs Àbby llcQuoicl 2,

üerial labor¡ clcse¿I. T-Intil about 43 years of O, my unknown frientls, maY the h¿nel thab
Youre iu ìrope of eternal Jifo,

Mriss Ilester RumneY 2, Caleb Southrow
age, Elder Staton was a stranger to the O. S, h¿s stricke¡ you rrith grief hcal the vountl, S, C. JOHNSON,--$26 80
Bapùists, ancl tbeY to him. Ib is not Yet ten with the oil of joy, auil ¡vith the peaco of

He¡&e :-Elcl'W'm Quint 1 5c, IIat-
years since he came to Sm ith's lllille, to the believing in him, anci. trusting in him, as

tie Ross 2- 350
Salisbury Àssocioticn, to seek an acquaint- your all and in all. Dr¡o- Of consunptior, Lirzle H. EunÍ,!ug'

rïew JcrseY:-Mrs MarY A Cornoll
aace, and ask admission to the ordinances, HULDÀII Sr. JOHI{ fcn, at IIr. ancl Ìfrs. Joseph Beacoch's in

2, EldP l{arúwell 7 50 - - - - - 3ã0
and a place ariong us. Ile came there on \4'atkins, N. Y Gardiner, Dfaine, Jtne 18' 1S72, agecl 1L

Penns!'Ivania :-Melotte & Boso 9,
Sunday morninE¡, Ocù. 26, 1872, anil was baP- We learn from a lette¡ accompanying this yea.rs antl9 months'

' Elcl S II Durantl 2, Mrs Sarah Sands
tlzecl either on Mo'iay of Tuesdoy following' obituary, atldressetl to EId. À. St. Johnr by Lizzio rvas an orphan, arrd rrithout broth-

o 13 00 Eld. D. Ir. I{artling er or sister, but was kinrlly caretl for by
BclarÍarel-Mrs Lizzie Gooding" - 150 at SatisburY, bY the late Irf. E. Proutlfoot, that sister Platuer was

other relatives. She was milcl, gentle anclIIe very soon mrnifestecl a solicitude for tbe baptizott twenty tears a,go by'tholato Eld.
Eôrslanat ¡-RI( Truitô. 4 50 tlestituto churöhes around him, ancl ere long Vfm. Rrown, th¿t she clietl suddenly' from lovely inherclisposition, winning the love
Tlrgtnia.-W P LimPkins 1, James bacl appointments with some of them. fo¡ having ruPturecl a 1.¡loocl-vossel near the of all vho know her' Sho kne¡v tl:at she

Martio 1 20, Isaac Ïlorshborger 2---- 4 20 mouthly prayer meetingg. Ilis ûrst effort at hearÍ, an<I very easily ; a'gecl 41 years and 18 rrtustdio,-yet death cli<I not frightelr her.
G€orgle!-Elat W'm L Beebe 650' preaching, (at which the writer was presenl) days. From our oÌvn brief.acquaintalce Some months beforo sho dietl, sho told her

Elbert Fagan 2, Elal D 'W Patman 2, was quite feeble, but each succeeding ofÏort with thr¡ ileceasecl, v¡e tsteemetl l¡er as an frionds what minister to get to attcnd. her
IIrs J ltfcDonald 1.- - --- -- - 11 50 showed unususl growth, and

of brethlen
in November, intelligonó, spiritually urindeil, souncl aud funeral. She hail hot senseg untilthe ìastt.

lllabanro s-A G HallowaY 4, N Ä fÉ64, a conncil convenecl with precious sister. [Ep ] and only a fow mongents bofore she dietl she

Cheatham 2--- 6t0 the chu¡ch at Indiantown, (oui late venert- liftecl np her little hantlse ancl with here¡ies'

Àrkansm:-W B Stell 2, Eld Ä Tom ble Lrother Trott presiding) antl 'eet him [Iatlida SheÈ¡rsrd, wifs of brolher The- heavenwarel, saitì, rrf am g<.ring home. -Lord

lin4,RFKellamL50 750 apârt to tbe work of the goepel m inistryl;.. I'or Sheppâftl, was l¡orn , lfay.12, 1805, Jesus, take me Lorce.tt }I. C.A.\ÍPBELL:
lltssicsippl¡-JB Currio 1 50, AC six years he continuétl to laboi incessaatlY, and dietl March 9, 1872t near Àthensville Brunsn-ick, Maine

IfcYey 1 50, R DaugbleY 2, Eltl N N and nitb self'sacrifioíng devotion. with tbe Greene Co., Il1. She was baptizocl in 1825

Morrls 4, S TV"W'alton 4, J C Matltlen five or six oúher¡Yise destituto chi¡rches or 1826, i¡ Ruseoll Co', KY'r bY tìld. Wnd. B¡r request of tire }e¡eaverl husbanil, I
L2, AñoodZ, W'.4'Devenport 4-- - --- 31 00 amorg which his lot rYas cast. Ib was Èis Smith. I[er meæbers]rip îl'âs in Mitltlle for¡r-arcl au obituary noiice, of our ðear sis-

Loulsiana:-Geo Sha¡n 1 50, -4. W Bar prililege tò witness great comfort and pros- Fo¡k Church of ßegular Baþtists, whenshe ter Sarab EnGeld lYatwood., wife of my d'oar

row 150, I[ C Lawsou 1 50-- 450 perity througbout the fielil of his labt¡re. Noù dierl. She is nruch rnissetl by the ohurch, frieurl Gearge Wat¡vooil Esc¡.,bf ths towo
Tcras:-Jas lfowarcl 4, Jas M¿rshall only were the churche¡ ancl congrogations áncl ¿iso by her neighbors, for she vas a of Nebo, Ilopkins Crr., Ky., which event'

1 50,Ä' B Cook 1 50r J IU \farren 2, built up antl strengthened, buü about forty worthy.meriber antl a Lincl neighbor' The took place Juno t3, 1872. Our ilear d.epart:

EintolrDuncan 2, J Iü V Bullochl-' 13 00 added to their numbcr bY baptilm. During ¡vrilcr hls been much aLlout her hougo for ed sister, whoso maicìen name waß Yates,

Califoraia.-Ilenr Y T uleY 350 thesumme¡ of 18?0, the churches ol Irondon nearly fortY Years, antl alwaYs fountl her to was born in Ädair Co., Ky., -A'ug. 1, 1817"

Orcgon:-J K Gril¡ble 1, 1V Weath- Troct ¡nd Welsb ftact, ltto the hoæe ol ntd' be an agreeable comPanion, antl endeavor- consequently h¿d she livetl until next Äu-

orfor<l2,JT Crools2- 500 Thomas Berton, unitocl in a oall, wblch lecl ing to make all comfortable about her. Sho gust, she woulcl h¿rre been 55 years o1tl.

Washington Ter.-R H ÈsPY 200 to hie removal, ¡nd reitlemont in Dolaware, was a ûrm believer in the tlootriue of salv¿- IIer parents, while she .wâs yet youDg:' te-

T€nnessoc:-W T Scgg 2, Joha S *nd with the Dolawa¡c .Aeeooiaûio¡. Brigbt tion by grace alone. Much might bo saitl movedto MontgomerY Co', Ten., whero eh+

Gilbreath 2, B Matlhewa 2- - - - -. 600 hopes ol a hoPPY futuro, antl tha prospeob c! al¡out her worthiuese, but wo will forbeart intermarriecl with Mr.'W'aüwooC, trfarch 15'
long e¡joying tho blesaiog ol a faithful Dtio- as vo hâYe no doubt of ber happy change' 1838, antl shortly afùer, she beca¡oe con-

EenÉtohy:-T9'm S TinsleY 1 50, El- istry, bavo bocn eudllenlY enshrouded in Wo l¡elievoiis Kelley 5 50, F Nealo 10, J J CarPen
19 00 gloom. À tast 6xteut' òl oountrt in tbi¡ ¡e- Hei botlv ts now at resb,

Her soui hae flecl on higb,
To rtwell in maneions of thd blest'

.ter 2- gion hac beeu clopltvod of a faithful laborer,
Ohlo:-Alex Melick 3, LucY A Crcw

who riict not geem üo bo at rll to spare. Who
ford 1, E Patlclock-1 50..---- - - - 550

shall ÊlI ùhe vro*rt pleor ? [n thc miabt ol To aII eteruitY.
lndlana ¡-Elct J I{ Gamnon 16, À Iifs sntl of uoofubrers, wo ¡¡o clr¡ck tlumb Her soul no mo c onnoyetl,

witb sin oppress'd,
presencs of hei God
w forever rest.

Eiãkman rl, Geo Y StiPP 2-- *¿ 00
by the dietressiog intclligence. No moro

Illlnol¡:-Jas A Äehbrook 4, Ï[an-
Eltler Staton vs¡ born in Meroh, 1819,."and

Eut in the
¡ab RElatffeld 2, Dennis OiehY 1 ã0' Shall no

Minerva Rouso 1 50, Eld I N Yanme-
was, of coutso, entoring upon his õ4th year. ÄLSO,

ter 1, Jas F MurPheY 11, T'W Smith ÀIlhough.more thon o¡e huari¡sd milee away, .I send the namcs of eighô worthy mem-

4 2s 00 whonùnkensiok, horoacbed hie home, and bers of our little chuich at Greenffeltl, who

Ioçar-I¡aao BIa't<elY 6, Eld E'IY' diail surrousded by his family ancl frieods, havo tleparted this life within the last ûve

Ìf.oors3 50, M.Þf Elanna 4, (for llleet- antl on tho follewing TYednesclay wi¡s oom- years, viz:
ing Ilouso 1) Mrs Sophir Jones 2---- 1ã 50 mítted to hie la"sü resting place. Elde¡b P Samuol üahurtn, and Pbobe, his wrfee ?ollY

É,ans¿s;-J C \Yinohel. 200 IlartweìI s¡r.d J. L. Purington respondetl to tho Grimcs,Betsy Coonrod, Jahn ltlclvin, Ilavid

Nebra¡ha:-John E Wilson 2, Wur call, and oouduoted ùhe solemn' services of Hiller, .Ioha TaYIor ancl Gl¡try ÐrEE.
ventieth400 thefuneral. Äthrongaol people from tbo All, except one, had Passetl the 'se

E Mc0lain 2---
surroundiog ohu¡ses ancl neighborhootls min- year of theil a,go, antl gomo tl¡eir eightietÌr

Igleoonsln: -Tho Snider 200
glod their symprthios antl tears witl tho be- Ä11 hacl ì¡c'eu me¡ubers

tist Chuich for manY
of the ßogular Bap-

ülchlgan.-Her,rY
penter I 50------.-.

Perky2,WSCar
350 re¡vetl churcbes antl aflictetl family. Itwas years, altl soure fol

OsÉ¿¡io:-trvf rs ÏlenrY Errett
Mrs Mary Äcldleman (no

200 a golenn rnd impressive ecene. over sixty years.
ad,rliess Your s in tribulatioo,

given) - - 200 -A.ll the churdhes wbo havo eujoyed übe la- STEPtrEN. COONROD.
bo¡s of this ereoplory man, will ur¡ite iÂ tbe

Total --. --j-$249 50 plaudit, " Well done, goot anti f¿ithful se¡- Pieaso publish the deParture from this
For Meeting Elouse ---...----.ü¿ 70 Y¡nt.tt lifè of another of Zior's Pure antl noble made her white in Lris blsocl. I feeÌ to sym.

n"tLi"e with her grief'stricken husbancl,
ãnd r¡rav God that iì may wörk for him a
far ¡Åorõ excceiliug and'eternal seight of

.À veryogecl autl affiicüed mother''surrivôs. rlaughters, sister Harrlct J. lïorr¡ñ, consort

Marriages.
him. The lorct is abls to support 'her; ag of Eld. T. J. Norris, who is . ertensiveìY

househblit ofwell as the immecli¡to family, lu their over- known antl beloveil irY the
whelming grief. faiih, . Siste¡ No¡rìe Tr¿s l¡orn Oot. 61 1819,

ryasma¡rieal Oct.2t 1836, joiuotl' the Oltl
School Baptist CLlurch at Nazareth, Tusca-
to-osa Cõ,r^lf u., ancl w:rs baptizeù by Elder

Ät North Borwick, Maine, JulY 4, 1E72r b¡
'W'm, Quint. I\Ii. JoshuaF. Staples and
Ànn .Ãuguéta aìrbott, both ót North

Yours in s.rrrow
Eld. E.

i
Miss
Berçick. July 30, 1872.

RITTENIIOUSÐ.

slorY.'-Sde lea't'es t'ro d*ugl-rter s, ( both ma:rricd')
to ürouriì their loss ; for she was â nost
dear ancl afect.ionatei''ife, a kind and in-
dulgeLrt rnotþcr, anil -a urost exceilent
r,eig:hbrr. Eui sÍ:c has left this irr'rc'r ei=-



rìliued $-orlal, ancl I have uö dcuì¡t sl:e is
now enjoying tl:o sr¡iles.of irer clear Re-
d.eemer foi eier,

In conclusion, rn¿ly tLe Lo¡d remenil¡er
tlle family of our tloar d.epartecl sister, arrclyisit them witir tho ouipourings of his
gracã, is thc prayer of your rery rnwort)ry
brother in the kingd.om aucl prtience of Je-
¡us C!:rist,

JOIIN Il. G.{.}fuoN.

D*:¡-In the viìlage of Duart, Ontario,
Juae 13,1E72, ürs.0aúhor¡noGotrge, wife of
Richarcl Genge, in the 4Sth year of her age.
Shehasleft a largofamily to mourn their
irreparal:le loss. Sho w¡s a faithful com-
p¿nio¡, ân¿l ân affectionato moil¡er, respect-
ecl by all 'who knew hsr. She hatl made no

monrn her departure, yet tìre¡' aró comfort- woman of conversation¿l aJ¡il-
e<1 in her ì:appy cloatìr. ities, with a goocl :¡nd was a great

.A.LSO, reaclet, antl clelighted tq talk of spiritualSisier ÌTlary G¡aha¡n diecl May 5, 1872, in thiogs, ancl was quite au antagonist whent)ris city, in tbo g4tb year of her age, She engaged in argumont in clèfenco of tliewas baptized a few years sincs l¡,y Eld. \y trnth. She was able to bo ¿bouùtho housoJ. Purington, ancl was a member. up
time ofher deaUr of the Old School

to the untit wiihin ffve clays of her death. The
Baptisù immecliato cause of her cleatì.r was pneumo-

Church of Älexanclria. Though reckonetl nia, Tho last two years of her lifs wereamongthepoorof the flock, as oue of the spent principally in roadinghor bible anclfearing piÌgrims, l_rer love to the precious tho 'r Signs," IIer mirid was somewhat im-câuse of Christ was not clisputed. She de pairetl þ regarcl"to Ìvorklly things, on ac-partecl in peace. count of an atúack of paralysis sonco timofn view of the hap¡y change wlrich takes
dear saints aro remoyed

previous, but upcn spiritual things she wasplace whon tho cloar as ever, saying.her hopo was still infrom this sin-stricken, sin-rì.isortlerorl, ancl Jesus. Sl¡e reatl the ., Signs,t with greãt
sin-cnrsetl sorld, iuto a state of eternal glo- interest up to, antl inclutling the nurnì: er for
ri6cation with thoir immorial Rerleomer,

sãGNS #tr T E{H rÊgEs ã88
Tv'o Ðays lT[eetings.

TheÁ.syium Olct School Baptist Church
have appointed a two days'meeting to be
held, if Ure Lorrl will, at Vaughn;s llill,
Bradford Co., Pa., begiuning on Saturday
before tho seconcl Sunâay iiseptem trer, ai'
10 otclock. .4. corclial inviúation .is 

exten¿t-
erl to.all brethrsn and friendse and we hopoto seo a goorlly number with us.'Those comiag from the north rvill come
to 'Waverly on tho Erie R. R'., ancl úhere
take the train on the Lehigh valley R. R,,
at 3:20 p. m., on Friclay, fõr Rummerfielcl.
Thoss from the south will como to '!y-yalus,

iog, ty the train on the Lehigh Vallãy R.
R., which leaves N. y. ab g, and. philadel_
phia at 9:45 a. m., on Friday. Thesc t¡ainswill ùe met.

SILÄS II. DURAI{D.

Associational Notioes.
The Clover ^ô.ssociation will convene onFriday before thefir'st $g¡day in geptem_

ber, 1872, witL East Forf,'bhuich, io irign-
lanrl Co,, Obio, (uear Lynchburg.)

Tl¡oso comi¡g by the cars, or io thei, owo
conveJ¡a,nco, will call on brethron C. Foster,
./, L. Cloud, or Leçis palèndorf, uear
Lyr,'chburg, or oD E. Df. Reeves, four mileseast. I

lle invif,o l¡reth¡on and sisters go¡erally,
ancl especially ministeriug b¡ethrãn from-a
clistance, for wo a¡e a little l-rand, iu the
miclst of úhe diforenú otu"tJ: 

". 
p,EEyE.

The S¿lem -4.ssociatir,n of Regular Bap-
tists will meetwith Providence õhurch, in
Il¿ncock C., Ill., on Saturday l¡eforo the
uecontl Sunclay in September, lS?2, worship
to commence at ten otclock a. m,

1'hose coming from tlLe south by r¿il-roacl
will stop at Denver Statioo, and call on
brother T.'Wristen, six miles west of the
moeting. Thoso coming from flre north by
rail-roatl will stop at Plymouth, on Friday
p. m., whero they will be noeú by breth¡en
and conveyed to thoplace.

J. CASTLEBURY.
TI¡o Àft. Z;on ¿ssJJion of Regular Bap-

tists will moeú with the '[ya]nut B¡aqoh
Church, Pettis Co., Mo., on the third Satur-
clay in Äugust,1872, ab 10 o'cock a. m., autl
continuo threo days.

Brethron wisLing to como by tho cars wilì
get off at Lamont, on tho pacifrc R..R,, ancl
lhey will be met with conyeyances to andfrom.

J. D. MERCER.

The'Mt. Gilead IJsociation of Regular
Bapúists will meet, proviclenco permitting,
with tho Mú. Gileact Church, th¡ee miles
east of llersman Station, on flre y. W. e W.
R. 8., in Brown Co., fll., on tho socond Sat-
urrlay in Augusú, L872, at ten o'clock a. m.,
wbere the brethren anrl friencls ¿re cortlial-
ly invitocl to attentl.

By orcler of tho Association,

pulìic þrofession ofreligion, but was a cleci-
decl frienrl tc the truth, and a consta¡t at-
tencla¡t ¿t our meetings, rr-hen held. in the
vi-llage. '\Y'hea near her eurl, she said she
hatl conquered. 'l'l'hen askerl if she tÌrougb't
her cleath Éas n9¡1ìj'sìre repled, ,, Yes, f am
going Ìrome." When asked concerning her
chiltlreu, she said, " Tho S¿vior s-ill take
care of them.tt

I[er funeral was largeiy attendorl, .at
which the writer preacLetl from Rom.' vi.
23 : " For the wages of siu is death ; but
the gift of GocI is eternal lifo ttrrongh Je-
sus Christ our Lord.,' [Ye synpathizo with
the be:eaverl husbancl, wl¡o l:¿s lost his best
frienrl on earth, aucl with his a'ffiicted f¿m-
ily. Ilay the Lord bless ar¡cI sustaiu them,
Ilo is a firm bsliever in the doct¡ine held.
by O1d School Baptists, but is not a profes-
scr cf religion.

W¡r. pOLLARD.
Ðuuwicìr, Ontario.

Brotheriohn W. Boloy died Jan. 21,7e72,
at his resialence near Gainsvilie, Prince
'Y9'm. Co,, \ra., in the 72rl year of his age,
E[e 'çras a member of Bethlehem Church,
nóar M¿nassao, Ya.j abcut twenty-frve years,
¿ncl was baptized- by Eld. R, C. Le¿chman.
ï[e was a firm, decided Oltt School Bapúist;
and. always attended. the neetings oi tho
chu.rch when ho could. IIo leaves a wiclow
anclseveral chiklren to mourn their loss.
Ee rests in peaco.

.A,LSO,
Jamcs IT. Gulirk rlied I'eb. 14,1872, of con-

sumption, attho honse of his parents, near
Àltlie, Loutloun Co., Ya,, agetl 24 years. IIo
Êoyer mâù9,a public profession of religion,
buú gaveå comforting assurànce of ¿n ex-
perimental interest i¿ Christ beforo he diecl.
Tllougìr a kuowledgo of his lost condition
as a sinner, ¿ntl his ¡eecl of salvatior¡ by
Jesus Ch;ist, thero iS Lope in his deaih on-
ùertainecl by his mothor, a member of Mú.
.Zion Church, ancl believing relatives and
frie nds.

Siste¡ Ellzabcfh Broaders diertr á,pril 9,
lú2, al her resid.ence at. Oak Grove, Fairfar
Co:, Ya-,iu ths 72d. year of bor ago. She
was a member ot tl¡e Old School Baptist
Chnrch more than thirty years. She w¿s
blessed with a very clear ancl bright expe-
rience of God's truth. Eer sufferings in
hor læi sickness ças yery greaú, whirrh sho
bore ç'ith much christian fortitucle and pa-
tieuce, which cba¡acterizecl I¡e¡ uaiform
course.of life for many ¡'ears. In conversâ-
tion with her a short time before she passecl
.away, I fcund he¡ ia possession of much of
tho mi¡d of Christ, awaiting tl¡e tiùle of
her Cepartr:re; She leaves soreral chiklren;
who, though bereavecl, I irope aro cômfort-
ecl in Ler peaceful cleparture.

ALSO,
Sister rÌIary F, Fcrg'ason clierl IIay ?, 1S7i

at lloreland, f'auquier Co., \ra., in.tl¡e 54th
yeai of her age, She was }aptizecl aìrout
twenty-ûvo years âgo, and wag a member
of Ebenezer Churcb, ¡,oudoun Co.e Va,, for
some.J¡eârs l¡eforo her tleath. She stoocl
.ûrm in the faith of Gorl's elect from he¡ first
experience in the truth asitis in Jesus. In
her last sickness.it was thelleasure of Gotl
to give her a vory triumphat view of his
salvation, andofherinterest i¡ Christ, in
rafher a rema¡kaì¡le manner. She fell
asleep quietly in hor R etloemer. She leaves
a husband, ohild.ren, a¡d otber rolativus, to

Brother Senry R f,ewls departeit this lifr¡
on $aturclay morning, May 25, lg72,.agotl
65 years. Ile ¡ças baptizecl about forty
yeârs âgo, (wo think by Eld. trì, Choato)
antl has l¡een an humble, consistent profes_
sor of lhe religion of Christ ever since. Ilo
was ¿ meml¡er of the church at 'Warren, but
I'ad. been liviug in Baltimoro City, ancl was
aregular attonclantat our aeetings thero
for a numl¡er of years. Ws all lõvocl his
megk antl quieú spirit. Much of his iife has
been in the valley, l¡ut at. the last, great
comfort wasgiveu. Lbout eight o'clock of
the evening before he diecl, he geemecl much
tlisturbod in nincl, and very resiloss. IIie
family sung the bymn, ,rJesus, lover of my
soul,,t &c., which seemecl to liringhim quiei
anclreet. å.ìrout miclnighthe seemod very
weak, and his wife asl<ed him if she should
lay him Lrac! upon the pillows, as he hâtt

at the righthancl of God in the heavebs, f
am lecl, invoìuntarily, to repeat the words
of Paul to the churches of Galatia: ,,'Who
gave himself -for 

our sins; that he might de-
liver us from this presont evil worrl, accor-
ding to the will of Gocl and our Father, to
whor¡1 þs glory forevor ancl ever. AmÐu.r,

. J. L, PURINGTON.
Alexandria, Ya.

been.sittingrpropped.up ìry. ^c}¡airs.
this she askecl him, Don't ¡ou think you
a,r_e dying T IIe repliecl, yes, ancl. requosteti
t6e cì¡ild.ren to be'calletl. IIp Fayeã with
them, ancl said, " I pray for fou all.tt They
theo sang, tú Jesus, lover. of my Boul,,, &c.,
after which his wife daid, you are passing
through tiro valley. . Yes, ho sairt, througt
the clark valley ancl shadow of doath, and
great peace h¿ve I ! great peaco ! He kept
repeating theseworcls to the iast faint w.his-
Per.

I tried to speak to tho comfort of il¡s
family aucl frionds, ìrpon tho occasion-of his
funoral. Iilis ¿leath is lóss to us, but un-
speakable gain to him,

. á.LSO,
Brother Basil ancl siste¡ Rhoda[olly, agert

rospectively S0yearsr Z months. and p2 days,
and 82 years, 3 monihs and g clays.

Brother Kelly was baptizecl by Eld. Wm.
Brinket, n¡oro thau fifty.five years ago, ancl
unitocl with Gunpowtler Church, in Balti-
moro County, whero he remained unúil the
division between the OId altl New School
Baptists, when ho withtlrow, and unitecl'with the Black Rock.Church, whero he re.
mainecl in full fellowship up to the time of
I¡iscleaih. Ilo.lrag aìways been ûrm ancl
unwavering in tlio faith of the gospel, but
very meek ancl retiring, feeling his litile-
ness, and. often mouruilg on account of

May 20th. She diert June 4, oaly three days
aföer brother Kolly. Ilerfuneral took plaòo
on Thulsclay, the 6th, aú Black Rock, ancl f
trie'cl to preach on the occasion from Job
xix.25-27.
They leave t)rree children antl other friends

to mourn their )oss. They were a comfort
antl joy to eaoh other fo¡mauy years, ancl
in tleath thoy were not cliviclecl. The churcl¡
feeltheirlosscloeply, yet wo rejoico that
her numbers are not broken.

The saints on eartb, aud saints above,
But ono communion make,

That Gocl may comfort all that mrrurn, is
myprâter for Jesus'u*ou' 

,. .a.. c'rcK.

YEARTY MEETING.
'Ihe OIcl Schooì Baptist Churcb of Colum-

_bia will hold her yearìy meoting at her
meeting-hou*e, in Jackson Co., Ifichigan,
half ¿ mile north of Wooclstock Depot, on
the Detroit antl .Hillsclale R. R., to com-
msnce at ten otclock a..m., on Friclay before
the fi.rst Suntlay in October, 1822, Wo ex-
pec't Elcler Seitz to l¡e with us, anrl wo in-
vlto' ourlministering brethren genorally, ancl
all others of our f¿ith ancl orcler. Thoy
can come to Woodstock by the cars.

:..ìp-I oql-e,l of the church,
:i. : : W. S. OÀRPENTX,R, Clork.

The Bryn Zion Yoarly Meotingis erpect-
ett to tale plâcs ât tho s¿me time and placo
as heretofore, viz : in tho new moeting house
at Bryn Zion, on SaturtLay ancl Sunclay, the
fourth Sunday iu Âugust, meeting to com-
monce on Saturtlay at 2 o'clock p. m.

Brethren and flienrle from abroatl are in-
viterl. The trains on the Dolaware RaiI-
Roacl will be ¡not on S¡turday morning, at
Clayton.

'lV'egive this uoticebecaueo this moetiug
hail l¡eôn changerl, rtncl publishecl in uur-
miûutes to tako place with another church.

Tho Ol<1 School or P¡i¡oitivo Baptist
of Fairûeld will holtl a yearly meet-

ing at their house in tr'airfield, Lenaweo Co.,
M.ich, to cbmmence on Friilay l¡efore the
fifth Sunday in Septembor¡ 1872.

Biethion irr tho ministry, alsq brethren,
sisters ancl frionds, who feol as though thoy
woukl like to mako us a visit, are corclially
invitod to attend.

CHÀRLES LIYESÄY, Clerk.

Three Days Meetings

sin.. IIo has l¡een a subscribe¡ of úhe
" Signg" erer since the first numl¡er w¿s
issued. Ile departetl this life June l, IïZZ.
Elis diseaso ¡r.as a chronic affection of the
stomach',,with an atúack of plourisy near
thel¿st. Ilo was confinecl to his bed about
six weeks.

I¿ttended l¡isfuneral on Sunday, Juno
2, at Black Rock, and trietl to l_rold forth
the comforting worcls of the gospol, from 2
Tim. iv.6-8.

Sister Kolly was baptizod by Eltl. Benja-
min Greon, in 1806, when in h6i sevotrteonth
year, and unitoil with Gunpowdor Church,
from whioh she afterwsrals withdrow, sná
joinecl the Black Roch Churah with brotherKetly. Sho wae, in her eorlier ilays, I

Á. three clays meetin
Oltl School Baptists,

g will be held by the
at the schooÌ-house

one and one-fourth miles no¡th of Deerfielcl
Station, commencing at tç'o otclock on iho
20th of Septemì:er.

Tlo expect brother 'Wm. Pollard, of Cau-
acla, to attentl ivith ue, ancl also brother J-.
Ä. Jr'hnson, of Ind.

Thoso coming by railway will come to
Deorfiekl Stalion, on the Detroit branch cif
the M. S, &, Lake Shore R. R., on Thursclay
before the meeting, where ihey will bo met
with conveyanceg to the meeting and to
places of enteltainment.

Brethren anrl sisters of our faith a¿d or-
tl€r, come ancl sèo us. !V'e aro few in num-
ber, butwo clearlylovo to meeú çith the
ìittlt' onss of our Fathe¡ts houseboltl.

By orcler of the church,
S-A.!IUEL' qaRPENTE R, Clerk.

- L. PULMÄN, Clenk.
Tho Ìfaine O. S, Baptisú j.ssociation will

conyono on Friday bofore the second. Mon-
day in September, (6th) wiúli the Bowcloin-
ham Churoh, three miles lrom tho Maino
Central R, R,, to commence at ten otclock
a. m., ancl coutinue tl:reo clays.

I'rientls coming from the 'çrest will be met
at South Ga¡diner Depot, on Thursday be-
fore the meoting, at 3 o'clook p. m.

H. CÁ,MPBELL.
The Maine Oicl School Baptist Conference

will be helcl ¡¡rith the chu¡ch in No¡th Ber-
wick, Maine, commencing September l3tb,
a¡cl continue three clays.

Tho Des Moines ñlver á.ssociation nilf
meoù with tho Des Moines River Church,
'Wapello Co,, Iowa, on Saturday before the
thirrl Sunday :n Äugust, aùcl.continue three
daye,

"W'e invite brethren antl sisters to visit us,
especially ministering bretbren.

lhose comingon tho Burlington & Mis-
so¿ri River R. R. çill stop at Batavia. Jef.
forson Co.,.Iowa, Thoso cõmirrg on thó Chi-

¿
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cago South-western R.R. will stoP at.El- 'We have just receivetl fton ou¡ Book
don, WaPello Co. Those coming on the

Bintler the Thirtt Edition of ou¡ Baptist
Des trfoines YaìloY R, R. wiit stoP at Eltlon, DEVOTED TO TFFI

II¡m.n Book, astl are now reatly to supply
whero there witl be conveYa'nces to lako

OIrD SOHOOIJ BAPTISI OA'USE' ord.ers for anY of the va¡ious kintts of bintl-
them to Places of entertainment' i-ng, viz:

JOHN PÀRKSURST. IS PTIBLISEED First Quatity, Turkey, }{-orocco, singie
copi, $z.z-s; Pei'tlozen' $30'oo'

iåitation Morocco, Eleganl style, single
copy, $1.7á; or Por dozenr ö18'tlo'

i¡iáä snuãp, cilt Ettges, sirgle copv' $1'18;
or per ciozenr'$12.00.

Ëlue Sheep, Plain Eclþes, srngle cop;r,
S1.00: or oer-tlozen, $10.00." nnåsetËPtain, single copy, 9{ cts'; per
riozen, $9.00.

Àt theso Þrices ¡r-e will seltl (postage.or
exnressaseite-laitt) auy cluauty or-quanrrry
tnät mai Èe ortlered. But at tüoso row
itü""r 

"ã".t 
must como with the orclets, aB

ie neecl the fancts to pay the hea'vy expens€s'

the closs of the Sciote, to'tho begiuning of 0N THE FIRST, TEI{Tll ANo TWENTIETI{,
lhe Intlian Creek Association will beheltl trhe Mushingnm. Brethren eån como by

OF EÂCE MONTE'
with the DrY Fork of Twin Church, rn t'ho Rail Roatl to Some¡eot. BY GIúBERT BEEBE''
northern part of Preblo Co., Ohio, begin- D, G. BÀBK.ER. be atl-nirg on FridaY tgforo the thittl SundaY in To whom all communications must

otolock a' m. The Lexington Oltl School Baptist Àsso- tlrèssed'
CountY'

ancl tlirectecl, .Mitldletown' Orango
Sepüember, at 10

goodly number of tho oiùtion will be heltl with the ohurch at Ote- N.Y
We hope to meet a

the firsb 'Wednes- TERtrTS.brethron aud sisters of our faith ancl order, go, Otsego Co., N. Y., on
ancl çe cordiallY invito all our ministoring clay ancl ThursclaY in Soptember,(4ih& õth) Two clollars per âruìum' in Unitecl States

o"i"äi"î * *Ëai -av atãovtimobe equiv;

"iãit to"tn"t amount i¡r Golð' or il Canadabrethren to atte¡d. when ancl where wo hope to mest YerY

Those coming on lho cars from tho east, many of our faith ancl orcler, cspecilìly mln-
by way of DaYton, will stoP
tio¡r and inqnire for John

at B¡ownrs S[a- istering brethron Bank Notes.
Brow¡r ancl II' Tr¡ins ou ths.{" & S. R. R. leavo .A.lbanY CL'UB HATES,

Santa' Those coning from i,ho west by at7 a. m. and 2:40 p. m.; arriving at Otego Wlon orderetl at one timo antl paicl for in
TH E EolT;ÇRlALs

OF TEÈ.,
way of Richmond, fnd., will stop a'ü West at 11:17 a. m. antl 6:41 P' m. Leave Bing-

ârlr-
ad.vance, tho following redustions will be

Manchester, and inquiro for J A. IIowelI hamptou at,7:40 a. m. anrl 2':40 p. m.t matle for Clubs, viz:
and James Richarcls. ving ar Otego at 9:52 a. m ancl 4: i4 p. m Six Copies for

Ten Cópies for
one yoâr.----- -----
onoyeâr.---.------

--$11 .'$IGNS CIT Tl{E ÏIHIES''\; dl'
The l(ohukes Àssociation is

Trains. wilL l¡e met on Tuesday p' m' anrl 16

expected to WeilnesdaY morning, to conrey the Fifteon CoPios for ono year---- ---. i)l
Publishecl in l¡ook form (768 pagos) are now

wick2s nment. Twenty CoPi.es for one year- -. - - -. - - 30
be holtl with tho church at' Smith brethren to places of entertai

S.[6n SüBSORIBER Eô'S HIS OWF A{tOUrqn' ready, autl for salo at the followiug pricee
Creek, uine miles from'Williamston' Ifartin Oy ortlor of tho churcb,

Plain CIoUr Bintling a,t-.- - --- ----#? 30
Co.,l{. C., on tho 5tb, 6th éic Tth claYs of G. If. tr'RENCI{. Clerh. On the m.argin of tho paper will be fou'ld

a ¡astetl sliT,,-olì which is printecl ho so!-
;""tfr-;b nã'rie, ana the tiño at which the
ii*J"tirtti"" eipires, which will' bs alteretl
iÈã-Àãñ" numlier tËo remittanco is-receilt-
åã. r "ãetect 

of çhich n'ill be reaclily dis'
coíereil'iy tho subscriber.

Octoberr 1Ù72. Brothreu gouorallY are invi Imitatiou of Morocso at.--
tetl to attend. The CorresPonding Meeting of Virgìnia Best llforocco at.---- 500

Tbose coming from'the uorth wiÌl havs to vill l¡e hel<t, bY aPPoinlment, with the
Tho abovo includes postage, which ¡aust

le¿ve home so as to take the Bay Steamer Betblehem Church, one ¡¡ile froxu Manas-
be paitl in aclvance bY-us. .All ord.ers for

at Baltimoro on Tuestlay p. n,, Oct' 1, ancl sast')unction, on tho Orange ancl Àlexan-
the books atlrlrossetl to B' L. BEEBE,

on W-ednesclay morning, at Norfolk, tho dria Rail'Roatl, in Princo'!T'm' Co'' Ya., t'o
TNSTRUCTTONS TO SUBSCIìrBERS' ÄGENTS ÀND

commence on '\!eilnesday }efore tLs thircl Mitltlletown, Orange Co., N. Y'
steamerL' G.Cannon,by which they will

Sunrlay in August, 1872r at 10 otclock a' m., CORITESPONDENTS IN GENERÁ'L.

re¿ch'WiÌliamston on Thursclay p' m', ancl
bavo a dayts rest oeforo the meeting cour- antl continuc uni,il the FridaY evening fol- Yoú will save much time and. laborr bY Post-Ofice trfot¿el! Otdcts,rçìere our sub'

*""ilters õan nrocuio them, aforcl ihe salþst
ï"ï ãr naki'ne remittances, but when senÈ
i.-åasment for" the rtSiEns of tho Times,t¡

"tdùit i"vr.iat¡lv be mãcle payable at lÌfiel-
dletowo, Orange Co.' N. Y.. Post-office' \{a
äîå"ï Çiin tÑm drawn oir liew York Citv
Þári-om..,"o" on âny other than Mid'dle-
Îo-t"o. .Es'*aoy post-ofûces in the coultry
åi"iof lauthärizeil to issuo Post-ofrco
Mõnev Ordere, where ú)rey cannot bg -p¡o-J"""ã"l"tiu.t dontaining inonev shoultl bo
;;":i-t;äå. 

-ï'aits-î"-úa"Ls'in 
-the citv

of-r\e¡s York are also perfe-ctly sâfê antt ac-
centablo to us. ¿s \çe cân a,Iwa,ys get tEesl
õa'sneA at BanL.s i-n this pla,ce' But Posi-
ofiIce Orders r:an only bo collected' lrom trro
of,ûces on which theY are clrawn'

mences. Those coming from the south will lowing a.etrict observa,nco of the following rules

bave to teâoh Tåibolo on Thursday p. m.t We exteucl an afectionâte invitation to

Oct. 3, where thoy will bo met by friontls, brethren, sister s andfrienals genérallY, antl
bredhren in Partiiular. The

ancl taken by privateconYeyâüco to the as- to ministering
sociation, a tlistanee of 39 miles' placo of t\e meetiúg is easY of øccess bY

C. B. HÀSSELL. rail-roatl from. the so uth, antl also f,rom the
north via. \Yashington, D' C', ancl Älexan-

The Scioi:o Pred'estin¿riaù Baptist Àssoci- rlria, Ya. J. L, PURINGTON
ation will conveno with the Pleasant Rtn

I'he Ifount Pleasant.{.ssociation wiiltôn-Chnrch, 7 miles e¿st of Lancaster, Fai¡fielcl
vene on W'ednesdaybeforethe ûrst Satur-Co., OJrio, ancl 3 miles east of Pleasantvillet
da¡' in SePtember'next, (4th) rvith tbo }tt'on FriCay before ths thirtl Suntlay in Äug"
Pleasant Churcb, oirc niils fronl tho Louis-7872, ßrethren cåD colìlÕ to Lanoaster by

RaiI Road ville & Lexingtou Rail Iioaclr to oommence
at 10 otclock a. m., if tl¡e Lorcl will'

tiie Lickine Association.
N. À._HU[ÍSTON.Ttro Wesüern.A,ssociation of lowa ¡çiil be (One reek before THE

holtl, provitlence permitting, with tho IIar-
The Whito 'Ì9'¿ter Ässrciation rsill meet' is to be cretlitotl.-- Àstrict complianco with the above rults,

wü ereatly o6lige us, antl euable rrt' wifh
øroâ'tär acc-uracv-to er'ter the proper credits
ão eee,h n¿mo.

rT BANN ER o F L!.BERTY,'
Y IIETISPIPìRmony Church, near âncw Station called La- Â ÌÍEÐß.L

throp,on the Des Moines & Winterset R' with the Nettle Creek Church, Ranclolph PUBLISHEI) IN NEW YORK CITY"
R., to comnrence on Saturtlay beforo the Co., IutI., on ìüednesdaY boforo the seconal

BY G. J. BEEBESecond Sunclay in September, 1872. Saturday in Auguet, L872, ùl
invite brothren

ten .otclock a.
Thoeo coming bY RailwaY, either east or $,, aDal \re antl sietcrs to Ä,t S1 50 Per Yeâr in advâllce

'west,, will EtoP at Des Moiue s, antl take the visiü us. Ilopewell Female Sernina,ry, Will be sent to eubecribers of tho " Signv''Winterset train at aÎ¡out 4 p. m. Ât La- Those from the easù çill oome on t'he
of the Times,tt at $1.?5 per T}l.e Ban-

throp, inquire for l¡roùher 'Wm. C. Sim- uoon ttain, on TuesclaY, antl stop at Ilagers-
year.

monee antl at Des ¡foines forWm. B. Staw- will come on I{0PEWELL, MERCER C0,, N. J. ¿a' has been recentlY much improvetl, and

th.
town. .Thoso fròdthé çeet

is noç far moro valuable a-s â genoralnews-
soD or Jâmes E. Smi the ovoni.ng t;'ain, and ctoP at tl¡o e¿mo p*pér antl ¡risc€llaneous literary journal,w. e. sl-wsox. placo, wlero they will bo not by the'breth: t'Irltørøry anil,'Eome,

voyetl to thc neoôing, oight
of llagelbtown, which is on

than-ever before. Its
The Mail Biver Pretlegl,inarian Bapt'ist Às'

ren and, con Depañnent, t' editeclby Mrs. CÅRR¡E D. Bnn-
milee nor¡h ar, a popular ç:riter for tho learting litera-

sociation will bc held, if the Lortl will' with the Cincinnati & Chioago R. B', ia 'llþyno ry magazinec, aforcls an atlditional afür¿c-
tho Sugar Crook Church, in Putnam Countyt Co., Intl'

CHÄRLES CBOUSE. tion for tho famitY circle, vhilo seYerâI top-
QþiO, commonoing on lriclay beforo the eec'

ics to be discuBsetl, end histodcal reviowsto
obd Sunday in September, 1872, at,10 otclock The Juuiata Priu¡itito Brptisü Äesocia- be givon tluring the present Year, will -ren-
a, m. tion will conveno withProvitl.ence Churcb,

Those coming f¡om the eaet or west lrill tler it especiallY interesting to tho readerg

stop at Délphos, ón the Pittsburg, Fort in Frieúclecove'
bufore tl¡o thirtl

Betlfortl Co., Pa., ori lrriilaY of the " Signs.tt ll,s recent rapicl increase of

Chicago Rail Roacl. Those from Suntlay in Ootobort 18?2. patronage onables the publisher to Presen U'Wayno & Brethronfrom a clistauco will be met at tho paper in the most attractive form as to
the north antl routh will stop at Columbue

Cumborlantl, Mtl', antl Bedford, Pa., bY wri- mechanical exeoution, antl to promiso punc-
Grovo, on tho DaYtou & Michigan ßail ting to Äbraham MoOlolla.ncl' P. M' McClel- tuality of issuo, while its Place of puì:lica-
Il,oad, whero l,hey will be met $ith teåms

land, or George Diohl. tion is tho nosù favorablo on t;ho contineutto convey them to places of entertainmont. TEOHAS BOSE.. for the procurement a¡d publication
news of tho d'aY. .Àltogether, tho

of theJ. G. FORD.
Bønner'

Tho Lebanon Regular BaPÙist

will meet, if the Lor<t vill, rith
Ässociation will be found' well worth soteral times its.

The Kaskaskia Regular Baptist Àseocia- Blae River
subscriPtion Prioo to all intelligent rearlersn

tion will meot with the Beaver Creek Church Churcb, at l(nightstown, HenrY Co., Ind., containing a vasù varietY of the most in-inFayetto Co., Ill', on S¿turalâ,y before tho
courmencing on FritlaY before tho thirtl S¿t- etructive a¡cl entortaining matter, in adtli-fourth Suntlay in September, 1872, 6 miles
urrla¡¡ iu Àugustt lï72ral ten o'clock a. m tion to tho genera'l news antl subjects of e[is-

north-west of Yera, on tho Illinois Central Bretl¡ren of our faith ancl order âro 1n- cussion to which its columns are chiefly tte-
Rail Ro-atl. ritetl to attontl. votetl, asin former years, viz: our civil andi

Brothren of our faith âÐd ortìer are inri- Knightstown ie central betweeù' Rich- roligiòus libertiest so greatly entlangeretlbY
popular clergY aud theirtorit to aitenil. 'We woultl be pltasetl to see

mond antl Intliánapolis, 33 miles to each the echomes of the
as mâny of tho fàthers in Israél as cân comot

The tine! of trains paeping this point are as parasites, for obt:r,iuing powet antl pluntler.-
especiallytl¡oediiorof tho "Signs of tho

follorçs: Goirg west, 1

st, þ a.
a. m,,8 a, m,, alcl 5 For $3 per year, in arlvance, t}llø Banner af

Times.tt Thoro yill.be oo Lveya,noes ât Ve-
p. m. Going ea m,, 11 a. m., an'I I E*q'' Jersey City, N.J.

Princeúon, N. J.
Libertq al1" ¿ Signs of the Timestt n'iìl l¡e

rato meot the trains on Fritlay apcl S¿tur- will in- À, S. Cook, sent by mail to anY atlilress in the I]nite&
clay, to tal¡o ths friends to places of onter- p. m. Brethren g on thc cars

DIijah LeigL,
Ekler Silas II.

Princeton, N. J'
I{errick, Pa.'lV'yomlna, Del,

v. lllli:rmsto¡r N. C.

States. Ca,nada sril¡ssribers Þ31-2 per year.
tainment. quire for bretl'ren D. Porter or Francis Durant. G J. BEEBE,8ox5887,

By orCtr ofthe churcb, near the clopot.
FRANC.IS CROUCT{

W. 1{'. Mereilith, Esc1.'
F. J. McFARLÀND, Clerk.

Crouch, bot-
Elder C. B. Haseel,

Àtltiress
New York CitY}
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DEVOTED TO TT{E OLÐ SCHOOL BAPTIST CÄUSE.
.'THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

votr-..40. ßIIDDLET$WN, N. Y., AUGUST 20,1872. -',;ffi'b.24-

POETRY. TORRESPONDEN CE. ready condemnecl by it. Äs to the
law given by Moses, by it qo flesh
has been nor can be justifiett in the
sight of God. It entered that the
offonce might abound, ancl by it is
the kuowledge of sin. I¡ ¡vas giveu,
and confined. to t'hat peculiar chosen
naticn ca.lletl Israel, ancl neverwâs
given to any other nation, before
Christ, ror since, antl ib never 'lvâs
intenclecl that any should be preparecì
for hoaven by obeying its requisi-
tions, nor any flttetl fol hetl by dis-
obe¡ing it; for all the blessings in
obedience, as well as the curses for
disobedience, were confined to this
world, and alone to tha,t people to
whom it was given by Moses; hence
there is'no such thing as being pre-
pared. for heaven by attending to iis
ree¡uisitions; and as for gospel bles-
Sinþs, if any should be so impudent
as:tr]'claim them, or even a chance
for them, ¡vhile under the law, it
would rrc insulting to the Divine
Majesty, }ecauso whab the law saith.

antl. -A-dam was not d.eceived, but up-
on the principle of relationship took
the forbidden fruit at the hanti of
his bride, knowingly, and so brougb1:
sin and death upon the whole human',
family, including all the elecùion of
grace, mahing up the bríde, the
lamllts wife, or all those chosen to
the ad.option of chiklren, lìow in-
volved. in sin, chil.dren of warth eve¡¡
as others. But the seconcl Adan:
was notdeceirecl, but by the relation
in which he stood.to his chosen aneL
ever beloved people, he, their suretyr,
is involvecl with them, ancl must be.
made of a woman, and^ under the.
law, to redeem thefn that were nnder.
the law. The relation in which Ad-
am stood to his natural family was
aud is a time thing, but is a figure of
the eterual relation in ¡chich Jesuù'
stood, and yet stands to his people,t
Destroy tbis relationship, and I know
of no principle upon vùich ib can ap-
pearjustancl rÍght that Jesus should
be made sin for us, who knew no sin,
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(Tfri,ttenfor thett Signs of trhe Tímes'")

HEART YEAR}TIìIGS.
TilE LAW AND THE GOSPEI,

'Io make â proper distinction be-
tneen law and gospel, is of great im'
portance for the insbruction, ediÊca-
tion and comfort of the saints. When
Adam was macle of the earthr 4ncl
when God. breathed into his nostrils
the breath of ìife, ancl man became
rr living soul, he was wtth the other
works of creabion tlecìared to be very
good; but he was only a natural
man, not ût for heaven, but fitted for
tho earth, and the earth for him;
and speaking after: the mãnner of
men, coulcl he have remainetl in his
primeval state, he would have needetl
no better heaven. But being th.e
creature of God, he was accountablo
to his Creator, and under every obli-
gation to obey and honor him; there-
fore tho law was given to him. Now
he was the one head, ìife and repre-
sentative of the whole natural. lam-
il.y, including Eve, with all their off-

O Father ofheaven e'er I sPeak
Thou knowest alì that I woulcl seek;
Thou kno¡çest every tbought antl tleetì,

Every want and. everY.neecl.

Yet I wotrlcl now Ìook uuto thee,
-A.ncl one approving token seo,-
Woulcl ask t.heo, Father, to clraw nigh,
Âncl listen to rny feeblo crY.

For thou canst soc,ths alc-l givo relief
Unto the heart oppresstd with grief ;
Àml thou alone, O God of love,
Can frt, us for a Ìrome above'

Therefore I pray, thy presence lencl ;
Thy merc.¡, Lord, to me extend,
Ànd guicto me throag)r each passirg tlay,
Or I shall wautler far awaY.

Yet erring footstepe I deplore, .

And f would evor thee *,clore,
'Woukl thee obey in worcl ancl cleecl,
But thou knowest the strength I need.

Thpu knowest the flesh is vilo anc'[ weak;
As I woulcl not, I tlo and speak ;
.A.nd I ever feel, O Gocl !
Thaú I deserve lby chastenirg rod.

Oh,-I w.o..¡¡)dspentl urJ¡ fut¡¡¡o daJ¡s
More in the clea¡ Retleemer's praise I
.And I woultl look'within ¿ntl seo
l\foro lrroof of'grace ancl love to thee.

But ah ! withiu I've vaio)y sought
One sinless act, one holyt):ought;
Darlness and clouït enthrall the mind,
^A.ntL l woulcl leave this load behind.

it saith to them who are under iü, and
gospel bles-

ancl,. that we might be made the
righteousness of Gocl in him. tsuä
with it I caq see eternal wisdom, jus- -

tice, love and merr¿ all sweet-ly bas---
monizing in the salvation of. sinner$' "

Of the unfailing fulness of tho gos-
pel of the Son of God, who has saúi,s--
fied. every demand of the law held
against them, or him, their surety,
ancl hath by oue offering perfecteG
forever then that are sanctified, and
now sits in the throne of his glor5,
separating the sheep fron the goatsn
as time moves aloqg, bestowing up.-
on them fi'eely, without money an&
without price, the gospel blessings
of the kingd.om prepared for tbeæ .

from the founrlation of the world ; al}
ol' wh-ich they receive as a heritage
fïom their hear enly Father, by anô
ç'irh their Elder Brother, Jesus
Christ. They being dead ûo the lpw
by the body of Christ, antl the law
dead in all its cl¿ims against themo
as r¡ruch so when Jesus died and rose
again for them, as it ever çill be"
And this is the reason why they are
called by grace, drawn by tho cortls
of his love, and nanifestly uuited to
him by a living fai"h in him, who :s
the end. of the law for righteousness
to every one that believeth.t, The-
believe r then is maruied to Christ".
and is uo adrrlteress, because the old'
husband, or ìaw. is dead. ¡*ow the,
livipg husband shoultl be obe;ed in;
all his requlsitions upon bis bride,
arrd she shoultl be careful never to
taire u¡r çrith otber ¡rrofessed lovers
tli¿rt w<;ultl d jreci contrar¡ to ìris fiu'
isi¡etl r't:le oi fäitlr aritì l¡¡ ¡ctìt'e, tbe

spnDg.
Adam;

it ûever. gives
sings ; ''ti'ud ir

nor offers
one who is uncleË the

from hi la¡s claims gospel blessings, ancl pro

bone of his bones, anrl flesh of his fessed to be married to Christ, he Ís
flesh, and was called woman, because spiriiually an adulteress, because of
she rnas taken out.of man, who was claiming to be married to another

created male andfemale. Thewoman while the former husband (tho law)

being deceived. was in the transgres- is alive in his claims,-Rom. vii.1-3
sion. ,A.dam was not deceived, but Then it is no trivial matter for one to

ObrrFather of heaven, ifI arr thine,
Moro ì:rightly cauee tl¡e lighù to sbino ;
Keep me from overy error freo,
.A.nd make mo live alone to thee.

beiug one with his wife, from her did claim to be united to Christ bv a liv
take of the forbidden fruit, contrary ing t'aith, and. make a public profes-

to the direct commar¡d of God.,
e¡tored

and sion of relÍgion, while they are clead

.A,nd, dearest Lord, vhen sorrowË come,
Ilelp me to say, Tby nill be done ;
prepare me for each unlnown grief,
And fit me for eternal life.

by his disobedience sin into in trespasses and sins, and under the

the world, and death by ein, and. str
law and its curse. The gospel with

death ltassed, upon all men, for that all its blessings âro eternal, with all
ail /¿øce sinned. Thèro tl¡e vhole hu. its fulness in Jeeus Christ, the sec-

And when t'he hoer of cleath draws nigh,
O lot me in thy boeom lie,
And let me eafely reacb the shore,
Whcre all is lifo for eYermore.

NO GITT,
North Berwick, Maine.

man fa4ily fell untler the law ancl oncl Adam, a guickening Spirit, the
under its curse, and fofeited every Lord from heaYen, of whom the ñrst
claim to the earth, ancl every thiug Adam is the ligure. As Eve had her

in or on it, and his tife alro, but nev- natural life in Adam, (before and

er fbrfeitecl beaveuly blessings, for when the l¿w was given) so the

ho had none, neither sere âny prom church of God hacl her eternal life
isecl him upon condiiion of his obedi and being in Jesus Ohrist before and

CTOSE OF TllE YEAR ence. The violate I Iaw bas under. when the world was created, who was

gone no change in its requisitions the federal head ancl repres. nt¿tive
A,wake, yo saints, ancl raise your eyes,

Àncl raiee your voices high;
Àwake, and praise that sovereign love

Tbat shorrs saìvation nigìrr

On all the rings of time iifles,
Each momerit brings iú near;

Then welcome each clpclining dayr
'Welcoure each closing 5'ear.

Not many years their rouude shail run,
Nor rrany mornings lise,

Ere aìl its glories stand reveal.erl
To our a{lmi¡iDg eJ¡es.

Ye wl¡cels ,rf nature, speed your coìllso,
Ye ¡:o¡tai powers, decay;

tr.ast as ye bring the uight of death,
Ye ì.iring etelnal day.

upon man. Though he is utterìy dis- of all that the Father gave him in
qualifìed and unable to comply, yet the covenart of redemption, chosen

its demands are i¡r lull force, upou out of every nation, kindred, tongue
the st¡ictest principles of justice; and people under Ìreayen, when as

and the law shows ûo mercy, ilor tet there \rere none of_them f¿¿sh-

makes any allowance oo account of ioned or in existence as human be-

man's inability to comply, but con- ings, but clìosen in Christ Jesus to
tinually speaks to them that are un- the adoption of child.ren, according
der the law, that every mouth should to the good. pleasure of Godts will.
be stoppetl, and the whole wor.ld be- Jesus being thus united to his bride.
come ¡rranifestly guilt¡ before God. in oneness of life, aud rn the 'cove-

Ðvery rational person knows that by nant of rederntrrtion o¡dered iu ali
çorksnone can be justified in tirc things and sure; and Gbcìts imrnuta-lrle and eterual love bindin g tbe
eSes of tliat law, l)(cause all are al., uhole, as tbe woman ¡vas d eci,i ve t !r
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New Testament. The ralscmed of
the l¡ord are returning, ancl shall re'
turn, ancl co¡ce to Zion, (Llta chr¡rch
rnilitant uow, attd the church triuro'
phant) eventuailY, with songs and
everlastingjoy upon their heads, and
sighing and sorrow shall flee awaY.

Yours in love,
D. W. PATi\IÀN.

Iir,rt L¡xrxerox, Ga., JulY 10r 1872

Oraco, N. Y. JulY lL' 1872

Er,pnn B¡n¡n:-Dear father in
trsrael, for as such tou se€m to me,
as I have a little leisure, and a desire
to acldress a few thoughts to ¡rou'
and to the houseboltl of tho saints'
â.f gou think best; for to your better
:judgment I rsish to leave çhatever
J may write. the reason of nY
"writing âgáin so soon isr I bav<i
recervdd a statement of the precious
experience of a dear sister who was

'haptized here by Eld. Durantl, March
:3.1872. f first saw her at our two
days meetirg iast October, and spoke
lo her, ancl askecl her if she d,esired
to be baptizecl : but she was so much
affected tbat she could not ânswer
me during that meeting. But I soon
,af,terwards, received a most precious
letter in which she answered rne. I
wilt give' her own'ï.ords.

aúÀnrl now in reply to your ques-
,tion, I would say, if I had a satisf¿c-
tory evidence that I hatl passed from
death unto life, it wouid bo a great
privilege, of which I feel altogether
¡rnfrt and unworth¡;. So ignoqautt
so biind, and yet claring to hopp that
one so tiìe may yet be numbered
aüoÐg úhe Lord's people. Àlthough
I desire not a name to live if I am
dead; I wish lot to bo deceived,
neither to deceive others. I felt

. when at the meeting much to rejoice;
and when Eldtr Beebe was speaking
of that beautrful city, so compact bo

gether, whither the tribes go up, and
where those gates u'here oPon, 0
how nuch l desired to be one of
whose privilege it was to enter.
Can it bø that tho liord is indeed
(tleading rne about ancl instructing

.øegn llow encouraging are these
l'words, r¿I will lead the blincl in a
-way they know nct, and iu paths
they have not known; he makes
-darkness light betore them and.

"crooked things straight. Àncl now,
if indeed I am one of the Lordts, it is
noy heari,ts desire that I may have
some testimony, and. be enablecl to
w¿Ik in the path marked out for hiÀ
'folIo¡ners.t'

O how my heart l:urnetl within me
when tr ¡eacl. her sweet letter, and
rb,orv near and. dear she was to me.
,And the more we 'write to each other,
Ébs rrcre precious she seems to me.
Xlow beautiful upon the mountain,
âr€ the feeû of him that bringeth
good tidings; that publisheth peace:
that eaith :anto Øion, ThY Gocl
reigneth.' Ehe l-,,ord brought her to
the churc\ and she was received
aad. baptizecl, with threo _otherst agd
itwasinuly'a season long to be
rennembered by us all.

f askecl her to write her experience
to the church, whi¿h sho has done,
ancl as thc merubers are so much
scattered, I felt, that if our dear
sister was wilting, I would' send it 1,o

you for publication, then all the dear
saints throughout tho land. can feast
upon ib.

Now, my dear agecl brorther, IIow
ofren my mind is caught awaY from
the vain things of this world, to
to contemplate tho beauties aucl
glor.r' of the heavenly kingdom which
is not of this world. For several
weeks my mind,has been drawn to
the church, to the Perfect order of
the church, lhe Zion of our God.
All the materials of which she is
composecl are chosen anr{ prepared
by the great Builder. None are too
long, none too short, but everY one
fltted to its place, like the chariot
of Solomon.-Song iii. 9 :11. úr It
wâs of the wood of Leb'rnon,tt
prccious material. ¿'-Ele made the

many clear ones I was permitúed to
see that I have never met before in
the flesh, many of whom I shall
never see again in this world.
Ilow they are norv around me, ln mY
heart dear, and in memory precious.
One or two I will name. Etder
Wallingford, antl Dlder CI¡ick are
âmong the many I would like to
rcention. I think, if I am not
deceir'êd, that I sometimes havo real
enjoyment in talkinþ in this silent
way, with some of the king s house-
hold. But at other times what I try
towritelooks so poor, just like m; self,
that I havo to hurry it out of my
sight.-But I must bring this to à
close, Iest I weary you. But I
will ask Jou, my dear father and
broiher in Christ, to do with it as
you think best; and all will be right
with me. The time will soon come
when be hope to welcome you to our
place agaiu. I\fay the Lord give you
strength, tho few days you have
Jeüonearth to stay; and at last
gatber you with all his redeemed to
praise him forever, is the prayer of
¡our little sister,

CERISTIAI{Á. Ir. FRENCH.

IThe following is the letter alluderl
to by sister French, addresscled by the
writer to tho Otego Church, and.
forwarded forpublication. . E¡.1

. lryDn¿.n FnrpNns r#'ð;itäi-
In compliance with ¡rour request to
l¡ear something further from me in
regard to the exercises of my mind
in b¡-gone years, I now. attempt, in
an imperfcct manner, with much
lear and trembling. I feeÌ YerJ¡
incompetent, yet I have a desire to'
communicate with tho people whona
I dearly love, although f feel uu-
worthy of a place antl name among
[hem.

In my childhoocl I often had
serious impressions, and ofien f'elt
that if I were a christian I would be
willing to die. Thero seemed to be
such an unsatisfìed feeling, an ach-
ing voicl that this world can not ûIl.
I do not think that at that time I harl
any sense of sin, but a restless
f'eeling. f was early taught the
strictest lessons of morality, but I
had. no knowledge of the hiclden e vils
of my heart. I knew nothing of the
depravity of my nature, nor of tbe
corruption dwelling within. I recol-
lect, when'at tho age of elevelt or
twelre, hearing some asscciates
speaking of Christ, saying, Our
Savior. I felt that it rras wrong for
them to say so; for how did they
know he wâs their SâTior ? He
could not bo rrnless the.y \yere
actually saved. I could not, I dared.
not say he was my Savior. But my
childhootl passed and mauy sorrorrs
I experienced. Still I do r.rot recol.
lect that at âny time I felú myself to
be a sinner. When at tho ago of
sixteen, I was standing at the door
with a frlend. who was about leaving,
it was about sunset: suddenly a light
passed, resembling what is calred

shooting stars, I 'was immerliailY
stricken so that I coulcl scarceiy
suppoit myself. IIy first thought
was that it betokened my cleath ;
ard that to hell f must go. O such
a sinner as I then viewed myself to
bo! I cried in anguish of spirii,
\Yhatshall I do? O that f now
could be a christian, antl prepared
to die. Ify trouble \ras very great;
but I dirl not say anything about it
to any one, but kept all concealed.
I read the bible frequontly, but coulcl
ûnd no comfort. I thought it woulcl
be very wiclied for so great a sinner
to try to pray. One day while look-
ing over the biblo my ey€s restetl
upon this passage irr the Psalms.
r( Consider and hear me, O God,
lighten mine eyes, lest I sleeP the
slee¡r of death. Immediately it
seemed applieti to me, and I felt to
accept the petition of the poor pub-
lican, and the leper, âs my prâyert
which suited my câse. 1\[y trouble
at this time seemed. almost more
than I could. bear. One day my dear
mother came home with a little book,
thetitte of whieh wffi, tt Oome and
welcome to Jesus Christ,tt by John
Bunyon, She read it aloud; rt seemed
that my case was Ciscribed. I wept
much. O how gladly would I go to
Jesus : but how ? I seemed well
nigh clespair. About this time I hacl
a dream, in which iü appeared that
I had set out to go to uoeetilg three
miles distaut, and was met by a friend
who told me that the meeting was
out, and consequently f was too laüo !

After I got home the same ferson
entered and. saicl, in a stern ilannert
(( If ¡;ou clo not repent this winter
you will not be saveil.tt I awoke in
an agony of distress of mind. The
meaning of my dream, I could uot
tell, I thought surely now I must
sinli to hell, I corrld not repeut; I
could not believe without faith, ancl
tbat I read was the giflt of God.
From the first f was kiÌlecl to all
earthly enjoynent. . I i¡ad no interesb
in ¡;oung associates, nor in the
vanities of the world. I\ty tlaily foocl
was as husBs to my taste. MY
health failed, and I became as noth-
ing and less than nothing, antl an
interest in Ch ist was all I desired.
At about this time I heard a sermon
from Rom. r'. 6. which aü the time
seemecl to gire me a little hope : then
deep gloom took possession of mY
mind, and such terrible temptaôions
were suggested as somedimes almost
distracted me. The unpardouablesin,
aud the case of Esau were presented,
and like him I could flnd no placo
of repentance. Á.ncl then I was
troubled about eloction. Ilow could
Ibesaved it not elected? O how
hopeless did nry case âppear. Ilow
I wished that some one knew of mY
trouble; but I kept it all concealed.
I reatl the bible a great deal, and I
read thaü when the Lord begins a

STGNS Otr THE TälTTES

pillars thereof of silver, the bottom
thereof of gold, the covering of it r-'f

purple, the midsb thereof being
paved uith lovt, lor the daughters
of Jerusaler,. Go forth, O Je
daughters of Zion, ancl behold king
Solomon with the crown çherewith
his mother crowned him in the daY
of his expousals and in the daY of
the glatlness of his Ìreart.7' Ilow
preceious theso sacred worcls are to
me I l-¡ast Saturday while the
church was '¿ssembled and talking
of the glorious things which" are
sfoken of '6 the citv of our God,? ii
s€emed to me tbat, trulY a'igreater
ihan Solomon $âs in our mitlst.
The I-.¡ord brought two rnore of his
dear child.ren to the Place he
designed for their rest; and theY
were enabled to tellr though in
broken accents, whaü great tbiugs
hehaddoneforthem; and on Snn-
day they folloçed their dear Lord
in tho ordinance of baptism. O,
Elder Beebe, the work still goes on,
and it is marvelous in our eJes.
îhe gazing world looks on in amaze-
meut; yet they know not the man!
IIow many times, dearfatherin fsrael,
my mind reverts back to the time,, a
few weeks ago, vhen I was per-
mitted to onoo moro hear your voice
proclaiming the glacl tidings of
peace, and saying unto Zion, (6 Tby
God reigneth.t' ¡lncl I also had the
blessed privilege of hearing many
others of thc servants of the most
High, ail speaking the samc things:
no stralge sound. was heard through-
out the -rneeting. Ilow sweet is the
recollection ofl such an interview; it
is like a foretaste of what we hope to
enjoy when callecl home to see our
blessed Redetruer, ancl to be like him.
My enjoyment is very great, ald I
woulcl praise his holy narrie, for his
goodness to me, a poor tmworthy
\çorm. Sometimes I walk in dark-
ness, ancl am shutup so that f cannot
como forUr; but when my l-rortl is
pleased to smile upon me, the clouds
dispearse ancl are driven away by
the brightness of his coming. Ilow

good work, he will perform it. O, I
thought if it only was the Lord.ts
work how glatl t would be; but,
pephaps ii is not. I had. never heard.



any one talk on experience, and I scriptures taught thât none but will take two of a famity; and one of'
a city ; for thero were not rn lhat
city, -that f could hear of, but two.
members. There was one other whoæa'I thought was a Baptist in sentiment,
but n<lt a member: but sho was very
firm antl sound. She will not givô
coultenance to any ofthose whoiry,
I,c !ere, or Lo there, nor give plaéé
to them; no, not for au hour. She
said she-had heard ¡rou preach two
or three times on the Eastern Shore
of Yirginia, and she loved the doc-
trine and esteemed you highly for
thetruth's sake. Shehears no preach-
ing only oe,casionally when brother
Goltl comes there. I spent the
remainder of the winter in Yirginia,
with brethren ancl sisters, aud hácl a
very pleasant time, aud I think I
feel thankful to them for their kind-
ness, and I desire to be thankful to
our Ileavenly Iraiher for giving thena
so kincl a heari. Some of those
loved. ones tb-at I visited have aow,
been callecl home tc their Savior anù
God. Sister Fanny Ferguson is ono.
who has frnishecl her course on.
earth. In compauy with her sister-
Edna, I spent two weeks very pleas-
ently withìrer, and enjoyecl the visit
very much ; although she complained
cf herself, because, tr use her own
word.*, she coultl not communicate
her mind to us as wo could to her,
We totd her rhat all these gifts were
of the Spirit, and for the edifying of
the bod.y, the chnrch, to whom all
spiritual gifts are giveu. But we
dicl not perceive this lack on her,'
part, of which she complained.

She was ùery firm ancì. sound. in t'he
faith, I think you, broüher Beebe,
was acquainted with her, anC knew
of hqf steadfastness. f am "informed

often asked. myself, Why am I thus ? believers were proper subjects, and
llfuch of tho language of Job I felt to immersion was the mode. I hatl
aclopt as expressive of my feelings. beerr trained to believe in
But Job was a saint, what right had and çhen I said anything ()n TVhen I was there andI to atlopt his laaguage ? Ilow subject it ¡ças said, O, it is not
many times ditl the cry go forth from es¡ential; the Baptists mako it à
my heart, rro that I knew where I saving ordinance. But fnf¿nt Sprin-
mlght find, him, that I might come kleing at lengoh looked to mo so in-
even unto his seat.t, (( O send out consistant, that it seemed a great enter the fold, but felt that f never
thy light ancl thy truth, let them abomination. I sometimes. feel to could ask for admibtanco;

noù, if f hacl
and per-

beenlead me, Iet then bring me to thy sa.y, The I-.iord has leT me about anil haps f should
spoken to by
With feelings
back upon the

not
hoìy bill, and. to thy tabernacles.2 in-srructed me and kepü me, and. now

ono of the members.

One day whilestantling with a friend, I can say, (rWhai shall I render to
of deep emotion I look

suddenly a fêeling of peace and tho path I past.
have

IIow mysterious
the lord, for alt his benef.ts ?', I trodd.en ! Ifow

calmness came ro me, I was startled ! awoke one mornir'g with thes wortls, many donbts and fears { have hacl
ancl seemed to repel it, but s:ill fclt as npoken to me, ¿. I will take the

since I rvas buried in baptism.
Ilave I not been deceived )q

ancl are
encouraged to hope. I ccntinueC in cup of sah'ation, a¡rd call upon the not others deceived in me f have
this way a long time, sometirqes iu nanre of the I-ord.t) I could not tell just opened to l¡am. iii. Ilcrr much

of the language applies to me. Ilow
true. Iü is of the lorclts mercies that

deep gloom; aü otler times feeling whether I l¡ad. ever read them, liut
glimpses cf hope that perhaps the during the day I found them in Psa. \re ere not consumed, because hisI-¡ord wouìd look in mercy upon me. cxli. .13. I w'ondered whaü they cotpassion faileth not. And again,

¡( tho Trorcl is my portion, saith rny
soul, therefore will I hope ln him.

Àll these exercises were between tire rneant, and wby they were spoken to
ago of sixtþen and twenty. I r egau rue. A few days afterwards I awoke
to attend tbe Reformetl Church, (so tt this passago spoken in the AncI how sweet the thought, that,

I am nothing, the Lord iscalled ) at Sharon, three miles fro¡¡t although
samc waJ¡. ¡¿ I have loved thee with m.;'strenglb. Ilow blessed to trace

aìl our mercies to the fountain from
whence they flow, and flnd them all
treasurecl in Jesus Christ from ever-

here . The first sermon f heartl was an everlasting love; therefore with
from ìIalichi iv. 2. I wept n:u¿h. lori:rg-hindness havo f dra¡nn thee.tt
Christ vas set forilr as the Savior cf I rças at the time, comforted : bui
lost sinners: to those lrho fear his lastrng. O how much roason f have

na¡ne, I felt a little hope spring up,
was sooü left in darkness; so that I to adore the goodness of God. 'rrho

called me by his grace and led. me
about ancl instructed me; discovered
to me the hitlclen evils of my heart,
anrl enabled. me to trust alone in him

Aftcr that, in attending meetings
begun to conclude that all I had.

there, I had to rvalk; ì:ut so great
experienced wasa delusion, aud that
lhero n as no reason f'or me to hope.

was my desire to hear preaching I I was olten visited with sickness fbr salvation
clid not regard the distance. One and brought near the graïe, and Deqr Sister , although I feel un-
sermon from Psa. xxiii. (.The Lord truly felt that the Lordts hand. was worthy of

those dear
a, name or plat.e âmong
people who have admittedis my Shephercl, I shall not want.t justly upon me. I mourned in secret me to"their fellowship, f mnst claimft seemed very sweet to ¡¡e. Ihe places. Àt length I heard of the them as nny people,

The
and íheil God,

evidencepreacÌ'er was sound. in tloctrine, ancl church at Schohar'ie, and occasion- my God.
I have that

smali
dwelt mucb on experíence. I could ally went there. I did not, as I I am the lord.'s' somé-
but hope the I-iord was leactirg me thought, see anJ¡ difference ;tr dh€

except Baptism. +.Äfiiffi .forth to the ligbt: buú f wanted"n:ore doctrino'êvitlence: I'was uot satisf.ed. i t"lt ing there a few times, Mr. Ifowers,
that in'the LoreL alone was my only hanletl me the '( Signs of tho Tímes,tt
hope and trust. I had uo righteous- and hatl them sent to me. I felt mercies to me are very greaü i year

more than I can number. My 'spirit
lougs to be like him whom I hope Ilove. IIy thirsting spirit pants for
the waters of life- My soul- longeth,
yea, eçen fãinteth for the courts of

1 ¡ess of my ovn. At that time I interestecl in them, but thought the
them, rather bigoted. inthe church of Christ

manyrelatives, and friends to mourre
their loss, which rs her unspeakablegain. May God sustain them in
their gr.at affliction.

thought truìy they were the Lord's wrifers for
people, ancl wished f was fit to be confining
one with thero. They Trere rery entirely to

I felt more
the Old School Baptists.

ear Eld.of a desire to h I woul,l say to the many dear
friends who desired rue to write.
thât I atteud.ecl thc four associations-
a¡cl had a delightful feast, and. hadthe pleasure of seeing mauy dear
brethren ancl sisters : but I will not

particular, iu receiving uembers, Cole preach than I did afrer ûrsr the Lordrequiring good evidence of a work of hearing him. f continued to attend I submib shat I have oritten togrâce. I did not ask to be admitted at Sharon,
after a while

and at Schohario and the judgmenb of the church it is
fearing I could not gire satisfaction. fe¡encs in ths

began to seo the dif-
doctrine, antl I thought very imperfect : for I fþel that I hase

Soon after this a division took place Eld. Cole more clear: thero was nof w¡i[ten a greâ,t
; but

deal, but expressetl
among them on the subiect of the thatblendingoflaw and gospel as

there was at Sharou. I began to
see a great deal of incorsistency in
I{r. B's preacbilg, and had lese de-
slre to go there, l¡ut still rent
frequently with my mother aud sis-

but liltle I leave it with Jou,
weaknes^o.

forget here to sa.y that our
not orer; for we have every
our beloved pâstor, father

feast iaII w3s ¡reunetl
rì uow I close,

in much Sunday
aton€menÎ, invo)ving them in ser.ious Ao asking an interest Beebe,

clorrd.dÍfficulÍy. Soon af¡er this I was in JOur F raJ'erñ,
'uetl autl

thât I may be who comes before u* like a
taken sick, and for mâny yeâ,rs, s'as strengt br Iiepo in this evil filled-with rain, openiug antì.

pounding t<¡ us the scri[tures,
bringing forth of the oltl cord

ex-

for ¡ouch of the time an iuvalid. da]'.
I anr a

and
ter, as it was their choice to g0 to fiectionateìy Yours, iu hope, and

During the timø a mipister of this Sharon. Irv
she

mother FaB â membe¡ .I. C. EILL. wine, to the great comfort and edifi^-
caiion of.the cburch, and f will sav.
particularly f'or mysélf, to the feedifóof tbe soul. I rçill also say thal
rrhile on my journey, I enjoyed mucb
of the presence of the Lortl,-in open-.
irrg tì-re scriptures to my -nind.- 

for
which l desire io be tharikfut, to Uim.qho is the giver of every Eood anû,
perfect gift. I sometimes i'eel as if L
¡could like to rvrite, if I coulù w¡itø
so as to edify the saints as some of

place called on us, although none of there,
urged
f'ett it

but neYer opposed me, but
be baptized if I

L,r$':*r:ris'\-rulr, Scholar.ie Co., N. your family were members of his sometimes to
church. IIe was ver¡' zealour in get- to be my duty and privilege. llroolnrolrìr, N. f. Ju)y IE72
ting up revilals, ancl white here I subsoibed for the '(Signstt and

interested, and b.y
commuuications and

Ðn¿n Bnorsnn Bnr¡¡n :--\yiih
he asked me if I professecl religion, bec¿me much your permissiou, I wÍll sa.y to ther! baYe re-I told him, No. He then commencecl

reading tho many dear friends wh

telhng me that the S
compaliug them s'ith tho scriptures.f becamo conyinced that thev weré
right and that the old schodt tsap.
iist çere the onìy churcb, I couirl
mention several courrnunicatiots that

quested rne to w rrte, after my retuln
absence of somepirit had evi- honre, tira[ atïe ran

dently been stffiving with me for a [eu urontlrñ, I ]:aso l.eturned home
long time, and he çarneil me to ¿nd f'ound aìi rrl¡' ti.ieutls çell for
resist no longer, but close in with I read rqith

s'hich I rlt¡ii.e to be tlrankful. Äf. the dear sisters do. But f am somè_
times mado to cry out as the des_
ciples did, ¡ Did not our hearü lrurw
within us, while he t¿lked .rith. l*s,
by the way 9tt God's children have
but one heart which God has sivôn
the_m, alcl one mind, and buú'one
husband, which is Chiist. It is noistrange therefo¡e thai they all,
thou.gh located i! rhe easti wesrj
norüh, or south, tell Ure same storw-
a,n'J betieve the samc thinss; ;J-;ìïirare been taugtrt by the sãmí, Spirit"

peculiar interest, and t€¡'r'i^siiir¡g nrauy (ear f'riends and
bret_irrerr in }farylafd, aurl Yirginia,
a[ ^\cr'Îh Oar.oliua, I spent two oi
th¡ce qeelis at Elder 0. B. Ifassell's
vo¡i ¡ilcasaut home ánd ftrmily, also
with trrother Outterlcridge anùKíng's
faurÍìies, attl then returned to Nõr-

God without delay. Being weak in felt that I ru ust rvrite t¡ the author*.
body antl in mind, f w¿s much dis- O that I could feel as they did, arrd
turbetl and it seemed at times rhat I haçe a¡ much reaSon to hope: Ìrow ff have Lrei nshould loso my reason. After I should. rejoice. Thus

becamo conyalescent, f attended his
led from Jìeår to ] ear,

ich I
hoping f'<-rr a

goocl hope,
above all tb

wh truly desired
meetings frequentìy; but the lord ings. folk, .to the rery comfor[ab]e home
ditl not suffer me to be intangled lasl fal!, after hearing of

ab O¡ego, I
attencl, which
dicl not think

Î,h e and fhmily of our beloved brother
any farther in his net. I had thought

meeting to be heltl fclt, Asa Biggs, ancì while, there thata stroug desire io I scrip ture was brou ght

*

much on baptism; antl to me tbe couid nct resist. I ,,f mincl, in $'bich we are
lbrcibl.y to my
toltì, the Lortl
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ap.d ell have ono heart ancl one
fuusband, and one law-giver, who is
above all, anù throug'h all, and in all.
Á^nd. we a¡e told. in 1 Oor. xiv.3õ. Tf.
we woul.rl learn any thing to ask our
husiland at home. So we see the
church is the blide, and Christ i3 the
husband, and he is always at home.
But can we, the children of. God, be
¿t honae wben we are following af-
ter the I,o here, and I-.,o theres of
tho day, or pursuing after the things
which he has forbidtten I Some say,
Iü makes the truth shine brighter:-

. No, no, the truth needs no borrowed
iuster; nor are we permitted to sir,
I'that g{âce may'abound. Theapostlo
'says, God forbid. If we lack rvisdom,
we are instructed to ask iü of God
-who giveth liberalìy and upbraideth
rrot. In orde¡ then that we should
abÍde at home, çe should be follow-
ing in the òrdinances of Christ.
Ðear brethren aud sisters, cân any
one of you name any feast you lLave
ever had. when walking in any path
whiah Christ has not marked out fbr
his followers ? It is not the natural
'world, nor anti-christ who aro called
on to continue steatÌfastly in the
a,postlest doctrine and. fellowship &c.,
for they who have not been married
to Christ, are not interested in the

"order of his house. Ilis laws are
oùly applicabte to his children. It is
wri.üten, The ransomed of the L,¡ord
.shall return ancl come toZion, Nono
€an returnr"who weìe not before in
him. but his cbildren were aìways
s€cure ln hin. The apostle saJ¡s, \re
are sared b¡i Ìrope. Obrist is. cur
hr,pe, orlr Ìrusbancl, our law-girer,
and o¡lr King, and he is also our
Fabher, and. what manner of persons
oughü we to be ? When f look
a,ú my own short comings, and see
h.ow ua¡rch f lack, I am led to repeat
úhe words of the bymn l
' '' Guid.e me, O thou Great Jeirorah."

But I have a.d.esire to be Ìroly as
ûhrist our T-¡ord is holy. It is the
duly of the children of Gorl to stir up
.one another's puro mind, by way of
remembrance. But f fear that there
,is a great lack among us in regard
úo theso things.

Great cars ehould also bo taken
in dealing nith an offcnding brother
'orsister? to tell him, (or her) his
f,acllú between him autl thee-alone:
to leave self behind, and þo alone,
and in the spirit of Christ ft is said,
{( Yo¡l that are spiritual, restore such
.õ"oÐe in the spiritof naeekness; con-
"sidering tb.yself, lest thou also be
tempted.t'

Dear brethren and sisters, I have
'tried, in my weak way, to compÌy
wåth youn request, a¡d I will close
wiúh'the assürance of much lovo to
giou all, and subscribe myself your
sisfor, feeling unworthy of a name in
Cho [ra'mb's book of ]ife, or a placo in
goaraffections,

]U. }I. EARDING.
P. S. I would ask somo ono of

Êhe fathem in Israel to givo an ex-
çñ.a,eration of Isaiah xxvi. I9.

M. }T. E

A.LDx,tNDRu, Ya. July LÎ,LBr'Z.

D¡¿n Bnors¡n Bnn¡u:-A dedr
brother irr Kansas requests my views
through the (rSigns " on l\fatt. xçi.
18, 19, especially in reference to the
building of the church rúupon this
rock,tt and rr the keys of the kingdom
of heavep t' being given unto Peter.
I have but liitle time to write, and f
can express my views in prcaching,
or in eonversation, much better that
in writing, or atleast it seems so to
rne.

The clergy of the liomish Ohurch
make all their devotees believe that
Peter is the rock upon vhich the
church is built. I expect it is the'
truth respecting the Romish Church,
or âry other church of a si¡lilar
character, for a. m¿n like Peter, or
any. other man, is worthy of about aÁ
much confidence as the driftiug sand
for the f'oundation of a building. All
false religious rnterests, no matter
what name they assume, are lilie Pe.
terts dertial of his Lord ancl Master,
they give rvay lihe the sand before a
violeut storm arrcl surging wâves.
The sand ofl self-righteousness, hu-
man policy, tlie traditions of the
fathers, so called, in voluminous
books, or human merit, money and
means, are the foundations upon
which millions depend for salvation.

The :rame of Peter is roclt, ot stone,
in its sptritual signifrcation, and has
referenco, uot to him as a man, for
Jesus says to him, (' Thou art Peter,tt
but to the signifleation or meaning of
his name, as roclc or stone, Elijah
was a rnan of like passions with us,
but the mean'ing of his name is, ¿(God

the Lorcf, or the strong l-rord.t, The
se¿ret of the wholo mystery of sah'a.
tion is in the l-¡ord Jesus Christ', and.
rock or stoue presents thefcuntlation
on which the church is built, not on
Peter, fallible Peter, but ou some-
thing solid ancl firm, which his name
signiffes, eoother than the lord Je-
sus Christ, tìre living stone. Says
Peter, ¿( To whom coming, as unto a
living stone, disallowed indeed of
men, but chosen of Gott and. pre-
cious.tt Äddressing the strapgers
scattered throughout Asiatic provin-
ces, he furthersâys, rc Ye also, as
lively stones, are built up a spiritual
house, a holy prieruhootl, to offer up
spiritual sacriflces, acceptable toGort
by Jesus Christ.t'-l Peter ii. 4, 5.
Paul says, 'ú Now therefore ¡;e are no
more slrangers anrl foreigners, Iwhicìr
was their fbrmer conditionl but fel.
low-citizens with llhe sâtnts, and of
the householcl of God, and are built
upon the foundation of the apostìes
and prophets, Jesus Christ himself
being the chiof corner stone; in
whom all the bu"ilding fitly framed
together growetffunto a holy temple
in tho Lorrl; in whom ye also are
builded together for a habitation of
God through the Spirii."-Eph. ii.
tg-22.

It was by revelationonl,y th'at Pe-
ter could see the applicaiion of his
own nâmo to Christ, and he could
rest upon it forsalvation. îhe cl¡urch

of Gocl, not ediûces cotstructed by
men.and r:alled churches, nor congre-
gations made up of graceless men
aúd. women, called. churches, but geru-

ui,ne enperintentøl, lJelievers, who fol-
low Christ in his doctrine, laws ancl
ordinances, ancl rest for sah'ation on
the ROCK, ¿ncl have no confidence
in the fl.esh, nor any worldly institu-
tions, or superstitiou.

Keys, in our subject, signifles goø-
erntnent, poæer, In the visible organ.
ization of the gospel church, the
apostles were enduecl with power
from on high. Petor was personally
addressed, as he was a particular
speaker in the conversation with the
Lord. Jesus, and. spoke not only for
himself, but for all the disciples, not
meaning Peter more than the rest of
them. ¿'But whom say ye that I
am ?7, Peter readily replied, .( Thou
art the Chrisb, the Son of the living
Gocl.t' Then follows thc blessing up-
on him: ( Blessed art thou, S
Bar-jona, for flesh and blood hath
not revealed this unôo thee, bui my
Father which is h¿aven.tt They all,
excepting Juclas Iscariot, knew bim
to be tho Son of God, by ievelation.
Ànd in this way all the saints know
him to be the Son of God, the Son
of the Ilighest, the onìy tiviug- and
true God. Tho¡gh the expression,
r',the ke¡ sof the kingdom of heaven,,t
was personally addressed to Peter,
he had no rnore authority or power
in his official capacity as an apostle
than'the other apostles, f,or they all
had authority to biud, or loose, &e,-
Matt. xviii. 18, John xx:24, Acts xv.
28, 1 Cor. v. 4, õ. That authority
and power still remains with thenr,
(a faithfnl copy wo have in t¡r-e New
Testament) a'nct is sulrject to no
change until our exalted Redeemer
deìivers up the kingdom to Gocl, even
ths Father. The succession ofapos-
tles, popes, reverends, doctors of
dirinity, clergy, and such iike, have
no existence, only on the principle of
being manufactured by worldly
churches,'coilÞgos, and, religious in.
stitutions of men. They aI! perish
with the using, ancl will die out in
time. The everlastinggospelis siill
proclaimed in our country, uncler the
protection of the slender thread of
human laws, ancl Godts people still
serve him. The abominations of the
many anti.christs (retigious ad.versa-
ries of Christ) are rampânt in our
day, but God has made iris truth
open and. free to eombat them. The
Romish Ohurch claim to be the pure
catl¡olic church of apostolic desceut,
Iike the New School Baptists claim
to be the pure Baplists of ancieut
days. Yet in neither of them are to
be founcl tho glorious doctrine of
God our Savior. r, They are of the
world, thereforo speak they of the
world, and the world. heareth them.tt

-1 John iv. 5. The church of Gorl
at the present day rt is lefú as a cot-
tako in a vineyard, aqa lodge in a
gard.en of cucumbors, aB a besieged
city.tt She tlwells alone, unknown
by the world. The poor of the flock
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is a remnant according to the election
of grâce. (rExcept the l-.¡orcl cf
Eosts had lefü unto us a very small
remnânt, we should have beeñ ¿s
Sodom, and we should have been
like unto Gomorrah.',-.fsa. í. 8, 9.

While the goiernment of the
church aud kingdom of God is alto.
geüher upon the shoulder (Isa. ix. 6)
of our precious Red.eemer, and the
aposûles being enduecl vith the power
which ho hä,s'given them, the valid-
iiy of their acts in everything âpper-
taining to the gorernment of the
church, both in binding and loosing,
câ,n never bø seriottslg questÍoned. nor
suctnssfullycontroverted. The¡o can
bo no adoition thereto, nor taking
therefrom. Any attempi to acld
thereto, or take therefrom, is anti
christian, and will receive merited
punishment' Only as the church of
God conforms in the spirit and letter
úo the testimony of the üoly scrip-
tures, the word of heavenly inspira.
tion, can she have the approval of
the Eloly one. If any of the sub.
iects of'grace serye marumon, ot coy-.
et ths rr accursecl thingrtt as in the
case of Achau, (Josh. vii.) condign
punishmenü will follow. TYhen the
church becomes i¡rr-olved in suCh
transgression, she suffers as Joshua .
and ali Israel suft'ered in tho case of
Achan. Strict and faithful church ;
discipline is the onl; s¿fe and. proper
way to restore peace, harmony and.
prosperity to the church. This is
fnlly iìIustrated, wheu Joshua and
all fsrael, in obedience to the com-
maud of the lord,. put away the
" accursed. thing, from fsrael, and.
peace and prosperity was rsstored to
them agairr.

fn couclusion, I will . say to my
brother in Kansas, that albhough
yon are deprived of gospel privileges
in your present location, it is better
to lire alone in the wilderuess, ancl
be fed from heaven, to read.J:our
bible and the (( Signs of the Times,'t
antl to have a good. conscience beforo
God, than to affiIiate with tho work.
ers of iniquity, and. to join affinity
with the worshipers of modern Baal.
We merit nothing from God by our
obedience, neither is GocI beneûtted
by anything we can clo; for our
goodness don?t extend to God, even
if we possessed any ¡foodness. But
when 'çre are cold, we are beneûted.
by the leat of the fire, or the warm-
ing ra.¡s of thc sun. So in our obe-
dience we enjoy tbe comforting as-
suraûce of our aeceptance with Gocl,
aucl. the gracious smiles of our heav-
ehly Father. ft.' Yoürs hindly and aïéctionately,

J. IJ. PURINGTON.

Tn,.{ls or¡ lsn,rrr-, July B, 1872.
Dp¡n Er,¡¡n rx fsn¡.pr, :-By the

good pleasure of our Wonderful
Prince, who .¿ has done all things
well,, I will now more especially
notice the ¿rmor of Gotl. r:'ff'g þ¿yg
seen that, Truth ie a girdle for tlia
loins, Righteozsn¿ss is a breast-plate
for tho heart, tho GospEr, is så¿¿s for
the feet, is a s/¿i¿ld for the whole
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person, Slr--/atroN is a l¿elmet for the
head, and the rYon¡ o¡' con is a
strord for tl¡e hanci. These are all to
be put on and used by the Christian
Soìdier; and then he is to lnl¡r al-
ways in the Spirit, and. wlrcrr there-
unto with all perseverance and sup-
plication ior altr saints. Eow rery
peculiar aud inimitable aII this arnor
is ! Every piece is perfect in itselft
ancl yet there is such an inter relation
betçeen all, that erefy one vho has
one part, has the whole armor. And
this perfect ârmor is spiritual antl
heavenly, and tl¡.erefore inclestruct-
able and incorruptible. Ilence it is
know¡r as the t( urnior of lightrtt and
Line armor of Riglúeousness.tt Yea,
it is the ÀRlron oF coD ! Ee is its
Author, ancl bestows ii cut of his
own armorJ¡. '( For the weaPons of
our warfare are not carnal, ( such as
men rnay bring forth, ) but mightY
ihrough.God to ti¡e pulling dow¡r of
strong holds.tt Therefore all who are
clad with this armor, are invincible
anrl victorious; and a body of soldiers
thils armetl, ancl frghting under the
Captain of sah'ation, r(âre more than
cgnquerors through him that loçed
them.tt

lfauy ald mighty are the efforts
whicir har-e been macle to imi tate
this armcr of God, and to suPPiY its
place; and to this enc[, greaf
armories have been erected, gigantic
labors perfolmecl, and an incalculal'le
qua:rity of work produced, called-
Chri,stian, Armor. And many (¡galleys

with oars" and (ú gallant shipst' have
been manned to carr¡ this out'ûü in
sufficient quantities to every place of
rendezvouS, wbere functicnaries are
erop'loyed to ((cffer' it upon (( tetms
yery easyr" to ali çho will accept anrl
enlist. And. by suclt 's instrumen-
tatities ancl means," vast and preten-
tious armies Ìrare been organized,
and panoplie d fcr rrar. Bui these,
so far from abidirg in CanaanTs
gocdìy land, and dwelling alone in
the Camp of fsrael, aro comPassing
land and sea in their efforts to pros'
elyte antt enlist the uncircumcised of
alL nations. And so self-ccnûdent,
presumptuous and defraut are theY,
that they even impiously threaten to
take heaven itself bY storm! TheY
ctaiø. thab they are the armies of the
I-,ord, ûghting his battles, and doirg
his workg And, so ¡ich aird self-
sufficient are they, they declare thatt
(. We wiil eat our own lrreadr and
rreàr otlr own apltarel: o4ly let us be
called by f/iy ttunte, to take [away our
leproach.Tt-Isa. iv. 1. ((But against
these armies of sPirilual BabYlon,
((The l-rord hatb openecl his armory,
and. hath brougLi forth the weâpens
of his indignation.-Jer. l, 25. For
in the ârmor of God onlY can anY
stand ip the daY of battle, and in tho
hour of tenrptatioP; and to his
redeemecl Israel alone is this armor
given. So far from its either being
prepaired or obtained. by the works
antl efforts of rcen, it, is of God, It
is the work of his Powerr and the
gift of his love. Ee opens the shine'
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ingarmories of Ifeaven, his own im'
mortal Palace, and with his o\Fn
hanrl he brings out and. bestorçs the
precious girdle, the endearing breast.
plate, the beautiful shoes, tho com-
fortinþ shield the glorioris helmet, the
conquoring sword, the sleet prâtert
and the l¡lessed vision to watch'
And to his own dear childrel, the
object of bis everlasting love, is this
shining aruor giren. They aro par-
takers of flesh ancl blood, and though
tho flesh is greatly exposecl to ruany
adversaries, who would swallow
them up cluiuk, unless the Irord was
on our side. But with this complete
arruor on, they shall be able to vith-
stancl in the eril.day. Yea, thel-.¡ord
will hold them up. Now when all
this was presented to me, and it was
given me to see that the children
of Israel are so thoroughìy furnishecl
iu the land of Canaan unto the good
flght, my confidence in our glorious
Commander was unl¡ouncled' and f
was constrainecl to use the words ot
one of his princes and say, r'f can do
all things through Chrst who
sirengtheneth me.t' For Irøfft. gives
us unconquerable strength and free-
d.om; and against, it our ememies
can Co nothing. Rì,gltteousness coY-
ers our heart, so that the sword of
justice cannot strike there; andthere-
fore our heart shall lire, and we shall
see Gotl. The preparation of the
Gospel of peace sets our feet upon a
rock, establishes our goings, antl we
shall walk through the valley of the
shadow of death and fear no evil.
Iaillt, enables us to quench all t\e
frery darts of the wicked, ancl to walk
on in the assurance that IIe who has
promised, is able also to perform.
Bahtation both covers and adorns
our head uith a crown of life ancl
eternal glory. \bo Brord of the þí''
iú condemns eyery enemJ¡ that rises
up against us, and gives us victory
and peace. Prayi,ng alwa;s in the
Spirit, assures us that, ùs fsrâel, wo

shall prevail antl obtain favor with
God and man, antl shall be prìnces.
,L'r.d. .Watchí,ng with all perseverance,
prepâres us to (( run with patience the
race that is set before us, looking
unto Jesus; and cheers us rrith the
bright vision that, when tho good

frght is foughtand ourcourse finishetl,
he wilt then gire unto us the crown
of righteousness çhich fadeth not
as aI.

SEULAI\{ITE.

Axslnn ro SrsrER SPn¿erNs.-
I have seen No. 20, (r Signs,t and Iro'

ticed sister Spraginst req.uest for my
views onthe parable of tho talents.
I cannot do better than refer her to
your views in the ¿'Etlitorials,' page

552-566. I have no more satisfac'
tory views on tho subject than you
have given.

Wlt. Ir. BEEBE'

ÐDrT0RrÁ.r,"
Mrobrnrowx, N. Y., Á.rrcusr 20, 1872.

INDEPENDENOE OF OII[JRCrlES.

Much has been said about the in-
dependence of churches, and we
woulcl infer from the position taken
by soue, that thoyregard tho church-
es absolutely free and indepentlent
as a sort of free-agents, having an
unquestionablo right to do as they
please,
ment

without refoieneo to tho iudg.
and concurrence of sister

churchos, or agrieved brethren, and
they regard it as an infringement of
their inclependonce tbr any to ques-
tion the valitlity of any of thetr pro-
ceedings. But to us it really aP'
pears that the saints of Goclr wheth-
er considered individually or collec-
tively, are the most dopendent of all
beings. Not only aro they depenclent
on God for every thing, but they are
by his wisdom antl grace so peculiar-
ly organized as to bo depentlent ono
on another, so much so that no one
member can be independenb of anyt
or of all the otñer members belong-
ing to the bocly ot Ohrist. For as
tho body is one, ancl hath many mem-
bers, and all tho members of that one
body. beir g manyr are one bodY, so
also is Christ. For by one Spirit are
wo all baptized into one bodyr whoth'
er we bo Jews or Gentiles; whether
weþnatorfree; and have been all
made to drink into one SPirit. For
the botty is not olo member, but
many. If tho foot shall saY, Because
tr am not tho hand, I am not of the
body, is it therefore noü of the bodY?
Ancl if the ear shall say, Becauso f
am not the eye, I am not of f,he bodYt
is it thereforo not ot the bodY ?t'-1
Cor. xii. 13-16. Can the ear Per-
form the offics of the eye ? Or is the
hand independent of the foot I Aro
not alì tho members dePendent one
on another? Ilow vain to talk of
independenco,

It is true the church of God has
all her resourcos in Christ her exalt-
ed Heatl, so that she need.s not the
legistation of the princes of this e¿rth
to malre laws fbr her governmentt
nor their armies for her protection,
nor the schools or sciences of this
world. to instruct her in divine things.
l{or does she need the dictation of
councils claimin g ecclestiastical pow-
er to presicle over her. For as the
body of Christ, in vital union with
him as her head and l-,orcl, she has
every thing amply Providecl; she
neetl not go outside of her gates, or
legitimato boundary, for any aid. It'
is not of this indePondence of the
world. antL d.epentlence on Christ that
we otrject; for although God has or'
dainetl tb"et sometines the ¿( earth
sh'a[ hetp the woman,t' ib is not the
earth but our Irord that she depends
on to bring about sue,h results.

A.s in the structuro and organiza'
tion of our natural bodYr the headt
the heari, the hands and feet, ancl ev-
ery member, howerer small, is indis-
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pensible to make the body perfect,
eveú so in the body of Christ there
is a mutual clependence of the mem-
bers one on another. The eyes, how-
e\-er necessary to see for tho whole
body, cannot chew or mastioate our
food, and prepare it for the stomach;
¿nil while the ear can do the hearing
for'.all the other members of the
body, it could hear rothrng if it were
cut off from its ccnnection with all
the other rnembers. there must
needs also be harmony in tho body.
The feet cannot go onoway, and the
body another. In the body of the
church Gotl certainly has not been
less wise in setting tho members,
than in the organization of the natu-
rat body. Ife has set all tho roem-
bers in the body as it has pleased.
him. To attempt thereforo to mako
anychange or transposition, cannot
pìease him, nor profit us. Ilow
awkwaril and inconvenient, should
the body att'empt to make improve-
ment by any change of the ârrange-
ment of the members.

The necessity of a clear under-
standing of tho relationship of church-
es of the same faith and order, or
branches of the one church which is
the body of Christ, bear to each oth-
er, and vhat obligations that rela-
tionship involves, is sometimes but
too painfully felt by those whe sin-
cerely desire to keep the unity oftho
Spiritin ¡he bond of peace. If all
the local branches of the church bear
tbo same relationship to each other,
as so mâny members of one body,
can they then be so ind.ependent of
each other as that they may disre-
gard the concurrent judgment of
their fellow membors in tleir pro-
ceedings ? Á.re not the commands
given to all, to bo of ono mind, and.
of the sane judgment, and to en-
tleavor to keep the unity of the Spir-
it. and to follow tho things which
maks for peace, and things whereby
one mây edify another, as binding on
all the branches of the church as up-
on individual members of any ono
bianch ? We think it witl be readily
admitted that the whole church of
God in all her branches,-tho entiro
bocly of Christ in all its members,
are under tho one and the same law
of Christ, and what that law says to
one, iü says unto all, commanding a,ll,
both i;rdiviclually antl collectively, to
watch ancl be sober,-fo observe all
things whatsoever Chrisú"has com-
manded. If all the menabers of a
body are supplied with the samo vi-
tal blood which flows from the same
hearü; if all are animated b.y the
same vitaliby, how then can they be
indepenrlent of each other, orsay to
any part of the body, IV'e havo no
need of thoe? The interesú is iden-
tical, antl what concerns one branch,
or ono member, also concerns a'll.
Can this position be scripturally con-
troverted ? I[e think not. If wo
are not mistaken, the word and. the
Spiriü confirm. tho position, and tho
experience of the church in all her
history proyes that the relationship

{
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of sisúer churches cannot be sus-
tained, if any of the branches de-
clare independence of the others.
Ilow can two or more walk together
except they be agreecl ?

Some ehurches vho in faith and
practice, and in almosb every other
particular a,gree, have objected to
Associations, on tho alledged grouud
that an -A.ssociational relationship in-
fringes on the ind.ependence of the
churches. This objection is based
upon the fact that with the N'ew
Scbool Bapt'ists, and perhaps :ome
others, Ässociations have usurped
arr untlue authoriby over the church-
es, ancl sorne to be but little shorü of
Ìegislative councils, assumiug the
right to euact laws, levy taxes, and
in every way domineer orer the
churches. llow while we solerunly
protest a,gainst all usurpation of âu-

When churches become disorderly
by any departure from the lotter or
spirit of the word, they are _apt to
grow heady ancl high-mincled, and. to
place themselves upon their diguity,
and. claim that they are intlependent,
bave a right to do their own business
in their own wây; and if any of their
sister churches ask for an explana-
tion, they are considered inquisitive
and obtrusive. But horv else can
union and fellowship be preserved ?

Suppose one church in our connec-
tion should introduce infant sprink-
ling for baptism, or to receive to
their communion without scriptural
baptism 'r,hose who have 'oeen sprink-
or imnr¡rsecl by those with whom we
have no fellowship, and say, T[e are
an independent church, you have no
right to interfere with us. It is true
rse have rro power to forbid them, bub

and all such are members of Christ,
aud members one of another. Ilow.
everremotely these members may be
located from each other in the flesh,
the body is one, for Christ is not di-
videcl; and. so vital is their union
that no one member can suffer with-
out the sympathy of all the other
fembers. And. whatever may bo
said about ind.ependence, the church
of Christ is the most dependelrt of
all bod.ies, antl wh'atever may be
said of oor rights, our ríghts extend
no farther than to do right; we have
r,one of us a righú to do wroug. And
the only reliable standard by which
our rights ancl our wrongs are to be
weighed and measuretl, is the law of
Chrisü, recorCed. in the N.ew festa-
ment, and written also, if rre are the
true members of Cl¡rist, iu the flesh.
l.y tables of our heart.

A few questions whi¡b seem to us
very important suggesb themselves,
which we will submit to the prayerfirl
consideration of those who are o[ the
householcl of f¿ith.

Oau an¡; branch of the cìrur¿h of
Christ be in a bealthy condiüion, ar.d
at the same time indifferent to the

christian and. church fellowship can-
not work in the dark. s( That wllich
we have seen and heard cleclare we
unto you, that ye also may have fel-
lowship with us: and truly our fel-
lowship is with the Fatherr antt wiüh
his Son Jesus Ohrist.tt-l John i. 3.
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thority or-er the churche-qr ancl whilo
rve hold that the church of Christ,
when in gospel order, .governecl by
the larvs of Ohrist, antl led by the
spirit of the gospel, is the highest
court under beaven, stili we deny
Lhat the church and. her branches are
eiúher infallibte or independent:
Just so far as they are governed by
the word and .spirit of Ctrnst, they
are approved. of God, and what they
bind on earlh is bounrl in heayen.
Buùjust as far as they diverge from
the worcl and. spinb of the laws of
Christ, and make laws anti regula-
tions for themselvas, or are sw.ayed
by human policy, prejurlice or igno-
T3qc9: tleir acts are unjustif.abto by
the divine standard.

But wl¡ile we sboulcl studiously
gnard. against any deltartare fron
úhe laws of Christ, or yiekling of the

ar€ we noü ccmmandetl in the nar:oe

RESTII|G tf,t coD,

Since thy Fathel's arm sustains flree,
Peacefol be;

When a chastening hancl restraius thee,
It is be.

Know his love in full completeness
Fills the measure of thy weakness;
If he wound thy spirit sore,

Tlust Lin: moro.

Without murnìur, uncompiaining,
In his h;rnd,

Lay whaterrer ihings thou canst noü
Understand..

Tho'rgh tho ¡r orlti thy foliy spurnetbr.
From thy faitl¡ iu ¡:it¡- t'rrneth,
Peace thy i¡rmcst souÌ shall fiiÌ,.' Lyirrg siill.
Like an infant, if ibou thinkest,

Thou c¿nst st¿nd.
Chikllike,.proutlly pushing back

The ofi'erecl hancl :
Cotrage soon is changecl to fear,
$tr-er¡glh doth leebleñess appear ;In l..is love if thou abirte.

He rsill guide.

l'earest sometime that thy F¿ther
Ilath forEot ?

Wheu the clõuds aronnrt theo gatherr.
Doul¡t him not.

Always h¿th the daytight broken,
{twayg h4tþ he couifoít spoken; '
tsette¡ h¿th hc beeu for seare,

Than thr fears. "

Therefore wiatso"'.. beticleth,
Night or day,

Know his love f<rr thee providetb
Goocl alway.

Crorç¡ of sorrov Eladls tako.
Grateful we¿r it fõr hiJ sake,'
Sweetly bending to his will,

Lying still.
To his own thy Savior gir-etL-

D¿ilv streneth;
To eacl¡ i¡oubkìâ sóul tL¿t livetbr.

Peace at length ;
W'eakest lambs have largest share
Of the tencler Shepìrerd's care ;
.A.skhim not tho " when,t or .'how,,)

Only bow.

of our Irorcl Jesus Ohrist to wrthdraçs
frorn all whc walk disorderly ? Oth-
€rs mây claim a right not only io the
reception of members, bnt aìso in
puiting tìrem away, to deparl from
the ord.er helC and practiced by apos-
tolic churches, and. ûnder some exces-
sive excitement make f'earful slaugh-
ter of those wbo in the jutlgment of
unbiased brethien and churches are
not lawfully putaway, andyet refuse
t¡ submit to a calm dispassionat,e in-
vestigation, on the a,ssumed ground
that as ind.ependent churches their
acts âre nob to be cluestioned : ca,n
such claims of ind.ependetrce be sus-
tained wibhout destroying the union
aud fellowship of the churches ?

Or where churches of our or¡le.r
have excluded members, and. chal
Ienge an inîestigation, and are ready
and willing to have the whols matter

approval and fellowship of her sister
churóhes g Eas any branch of the
church of Christ any rights, gifls,
doctrine or ordinances which do not
belong alike to the whole churcir and
all her members ? .What has the
churchof Christ that she has uot re-
e¿ived of God ? If she has anything
that she has not received from above,
would. she not be better off without
it? \Ye are informed that every
$ood aud perfecú gift cometh from
the Faüher of Lights, wirh rçhom
there is no variableness nor shaclow

aathority which he has vested in ühe of turning. If then the church or
church, to any ecclesiastical organi fully investigated by any of the any of her brauches has in posses.zatign, the relation which sister brethren or sister churches ryho en- sion auy thing which has nob come
churcbes bear to each other, calls for teriain fears that such exclnsions from the Father of Lights, ib can be
the association, corresponclence, love, have not been perfectly justiflable, neither good nor perfect, and she hasfellowship and. union of all the for other churches or indivirl.uals, no gospel right to entertain ir. Ad- fif itten, for the ".Signs oÍ tha Times.',

,.!.CßOSTIC.branchesnhichcompose the one body without asking for such invêstiga. mitting then that all the gifts, rigìrts,or church of God,
pillar of

which is the tion, to pronounce upon the merits of po\yer and authority aro the gifts ofground ancl the truth. the case, without asking for an inves- God to the church, are they nob the
'r Signs of tho Times," portentious of goocl,
f feed on your lines, as on nou¡ishingfood;
Good counsel ye bring, approveil by Godts-

worcl;
ìÍo pleaaures of earth can such comfo¡t af-

ford;
Such happy expoliences, too, of tho sainLs,
Orercoming ny doubts and. cre¿ture com-.

¡laints ;
Foreshadowing hearen, that haven secure,
Tho promised inheritance. fãdeless and sule..
Havo I evor this hope, this fulness of joy ?
Experionce teaches uoe, No! 'r this alloy,
This dross ,lr¿.s¿ consume." The ûro still

burns,
I muse, ae the psalmist, for my spirit riie-.

cerDg
ûIajesty, Sovereignty, a polr'er unchalged,
Each lay in creatiou ruiluEely arrangeil,
Salvation tìrrough Jesus so wonderously

wrought,
Grace, free, unconditionetì. fbr thus a e we,

taught;
Belierers rn Uh¡ist s¿v alone tìris possess;
Eacl-r chikl. of atloptioi this graco irltt coí-

fess ;Ëach one tìris de¡r gift mxy unmeriteil
claim,

Because Jesus dieJ, to give lifo through his-
name:

Each onomáy sit down to tho foast of tho
Lamb;

Eaoh one may behold. the " I â,m thaû I am.t'
Delivereil from death, ft<¡rn sin ancl the.

grâ,Ye,
In him to abicl.o who is mighty to save;
'Io praise hiur unceasingly, world çithout,

end.
Oìr ! rapturous thought, he will eve.rclefend ;
Rest, rest, Oh ! my souì, on this neter failing

Friend.
Rikêr's lloLtow, N. Y.

There is s€ldom if ever any tliffi- tigation on the plea of being inde. common inheritance and. property ofculty or disagreement amongchurch- pendent, and. to extend their fellow- all the church ? ff so, how can anyes nhen tho¡r are led sùricily and ex- ship to the excluded parties, do they branch or portion of the church ofclusively by" the diviue rule; and. not in doing so identify themsolves Got be indepmdent of all the otherthen they âre not only willing, but with the excìuded, and boeome par- brenches or parts which make up thodesirous that aìItheir sister churches takers of their disorder g whole church ?and all who fear God may beholtt Such cas€s as Tyo havo supposed, If our view of this subject be cor.and. know of lheir order. Àr ( Ile have actually beeu saclly witnessed rect, all tho branches of the church,that doeth truth cometb to rhe lighü' in the history of the cìrurehes of the which are ¡rembers of the body ofthat his deeds may be macle m¿nl. saints, and frecluently tho error has ¡chich Christis the head, are interest-fest that they are wrought in God.rt groÌiln out of a mistaken nnclerstand- ed in the getrerå,Ì welfare of atl the
-John iii.24. The union ancl feliow- ing of what has been called. the in- body, anri have a right to inquire in-ship vhich slould cbalacterize all dependence of churches, or of minis. to the f¿ith and brder of every relig-churches oi the same fâith and. or- ters or members. ious organization that claims to be.
cler, imperatively demand. this open, In our estinoation and. understand- long to the samo commonweatth offrank. and. unreserved readiness to ing of the subject, a member cannot the spiritual fsrael of our'God, antlcome to the light, especially where be eitlbr r€c€ived or excludsd. fro m under no assumption of indepenrl-the propliety of the course pursued any branch of the church of Christ enee, or exclusiYe rights, has anyby any otre church is questioned by on the face of the earth, Ëhat âll the branch of the church a gospel rightothers. But tho declaration of our branches are not interosted in, any to refuse to let their order be hnown

I-¡ord is broad. enough toinclucleboth more than an exftâ member could be And farther. ib does eppear to uschurches ancl individu.al members of acldecl.to, or a living member taken that any professed church refüsingchurches, in which he says, {( Fo¡ ev. from our natural body, withouú affec- tr have her acls scrutanized by ìrerery one that doeth evil hateth the ting all the body. None properly be- sister chu rclìes, must necessarily be
connectio¡ of re-light, neither cometh to the light, long to the church of Christ but dropped fïom the

lest his deeds sl:ould be reproved.t, those ¡vho are bâ,ptized iniohis boCy, cognizerJ churches in rellowship, for



SÏGNS TF'' g'EäE
clured. her afflictions with a degree of forti
tuc'le ancl patieuce tbat forbacle â murxo.ur.
Elaving now passecl through the second,
ancl enterecl the thi¡d chamber, where Jesus
d.wolls, at the thought, let tho inhabitants

TSlfÐs
Coshccton Co., Ohio, in 1811. She jornecl
the Baplist Church about fifty years ago,
a¡d amiclst t)re falling arvay ancl clivisions
of the churches in that state, during the in-
troduction of the traditions and inyentions
of men, she stoorl like a pillar in the midst
of falling castlos, cleclaring that she woukl
stând on tho oltl platform, though she wo¡o
left to stand alone. Sho was indoed a nrotb-
er in Israol, eremplary in her life, firm in
tho faith, and ever ready to feerl and caro
for tho Lo¡d.'s chilclren at her table. Since
the cleath of her hu¡band, 1868, she has been
among her ohilclren in this state, where I
have been permitted to form her acquaint-
ance, and I have always founcl he¡ trusting
in the arm of the Lorcl;

Her last sickness Ìeas brief, anrl her ¡c-
mains were taken to Ohio, to be intorretl
by thoso of he¡ hueband.

IIer son, l¡rotber John Tipton, ancl her
tlaughter, sister Luby, resitling at Sciota, in
this county, requestocl a funeral cliscourse
thero, which I attenclecl on yesterday, antl
spolie to a large audience from 1 Cor, xv,
23-26.

She leaves seven children, ail in this state
but one, anil many other descentle¡ts anal
frie¡ cls to rejoico in her victory over cleâth,
a¡cl l¡e¡ release f¡om sin and sorrow. May
tho f,orcl resign them to his wiì.1, and. Lrring
them l-ry his grace ùo follorc her. examplo
ancl trust in her Gocl,

fn hopo of a better country, I remain,
. I. N, YÄNMETER.

Macomb, Itl,, July 1, !8'i2.

Dr¡¡-Àt her laús resitlenco on Cottago
Street, in tbis village, July 29, Rf¡s. Earriet
Clark, wife ofJohn Clark, aged 56 yearsanrl
2 montbs, Sho was a member of a churoh
of the Primitive ortler of Baptists in Eng-
lantl, antt a ûrm believer in the cloct¡ino of
salvation by grace alono. I'or several yoars
she has boen proventecl by inÊrmities from
attenclirg tho meetings of tho church. Iler
funeral was attended at t'he Otd Schotil Bap-
tisi lleetingEouse in this place, July 31st,
ân¿l ã discourse was proachdd by tho pastor,
fron Heb. xi. 13. [Ep.]

Two Days Meetings.
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YEÄRIY MEETING.

Ässooiational l{otices.
The Licking Ässociation of particular

Baptists will, by clivine permission, holcl
her next sessiou at Bethel Meoting Ilouse,
flvo miles east of Shelbyville, Sholby Co.,
Ky., ol thc turnpike to Frankfort, commen_
cing on Friclay before the second Sunda.y in
Septernber, ¿¡t 10 o'clockä. m,

'TEO. p. DUDrEy,

îhe Spoon BivcrÄssociation.wlllhold her
41st annual session, the Lord. wiiliug, with
Croolerl Creek Church, Schuyler Cì,, nt,,I ¡riles south of Rushville, and 4 miles e¿si
of Ripley, in Brown County, on Saturclav
before the first Sunclay in September, com--
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m.

Thoso coming'try Rail Roatt wiII be met
at Rushville witl-r conveyances.

R. M. SIMIIONS.

The Salem Ar.o.ãä,o of Resular B¿n-
tists will moet with p¡ovidenco õh.r.ch, io
Ilancock C., fll., on Saturday boforo úho
secontl Suntlaf in Sepúember, ig72, worship
to commenco aú ten otclock a. m.

1'hose coming from tho south by rail_roacl
will stop at Denver Sfation, ancl call on
brother T. Wristen, six miles wesú of the
meeting. Those coming f¡om úhe north by
rail-road will stop at plymouth, oa tr'¡Ídaíp. T., Ìyhere tl)ey -will_ ìre met liy trrethreä
aËo conyeJ¡od fo the plâce.

J. C¡.STLEBURY.
The }faine O._S. Baptist j.ssociation willconr€ne on Friday beforo tho seconaL Moï_dây ln-September, (6th) with tho Bowcloin-

qâm Lltlu_tch, threo mjles from the Mains
LÌontrâI H. Ii,, to commence at ten orclock
â.. m., and continue tbree days.

TienJls^coming from tie west will be metat South Garcliner Dopot, on Thursdav bã-foro tþe rneeting, at 3 o'clock p. m.
II. CÄilfPBELL.

.T\u {nW Old Scioot Ba ptist Conferencowill be helcl with ths churci iIr No.tn- i¡er]wick, Maiue, commencing Septentréi fãtn,ancl continuo threo cla¡s.- .

The Des Moines Rivei Association .ft.iÌl,
meet ¡yith the Des }loines niver Õiurcd
Flp.ulo Co., Iowa,, on Saturdaj ¡6gi."*'ffiÌnrtc ¡runday :n .{.ugust, ancl continuo thrcedays.

We.invite brethren ancl sisters to visit us.especially ministerinq brethren.
Thoso coming on tf,e Bnrlington & Mis-

s-o¿ri R_iver B. R. will stop atBatavia. Jef-forson Co., Iowa. Those cbnring 
"n 

thå Cñi-

July 21-Ät ths resiclence of the brid.e's
father, onNortìr Street, in this village, by
Eld. Gilì¡e¡t Beebo, Ifr, Dauiel Rolinson, of
ïthica, N, Y., and l\fi¡s Fannie -E. Inman,
claughter of Dea. Wm. Inman.

June 26-Ät the parsonage in Efopewell,
N. J., by EÌd, P. flartwell, IUr. 'Wilson B.
Stout and. lIiss S¿rah I!. Coleman, all of
Ë[opewell,

At the same time a¡cl pla.'0, b5 tle same,
ìIr. Thacld.eus G. Coleman and Miss Mary S.
Storit, ail of l[opewell,

July 28-Ät Norih Berwick, trfaine, by
EId. V7'm. Quint, Mr. Lymau, F. Getchell,
of Sanfortl, ancl }fiss }fa¡ia J, Saywarcl, of
W'ells, [faino.

.A.ug. l-Àt the resiclsnco of ths bride's
parents, inNewark, Dol., by Eld, E. Ritten-
house, !Ir. Benjaman F. Coulter to Miss Àn-
nie C., daughter of JoLu llill Esq., of New-
ark, DeI.

'Ihe Oltl School Baptist Church of Colun-
bia will hold her yearly meeting at her
meeting-house, in Jackson Co., Michigan,
balf ¿ mile north of lV'oodstock Depot, on
the Detroit anct flillsdalo R, R., to cora-
mence at ten otcloòk a. m., on Friclay bofore
the fl¡st Sunday in October, 1872. 'We ex-
pect Eltler Seitz to be with us, anrl wo in-
vite our ministeringbrethren generally, andall others of our f¿ith ancl o¡der. They
câD come to 'Woodstock by the cars.

By order of the church,'W. S. CA.RPENTER, Clork.
Tho Bryn Zion Yoarly tr[eoting is expect-

etl to take plâco at the sâmo time anrl place
as heretolore, viz : in tho newmeetinghouse
at Bryu Zion, on Saturrlay ancl Sunrlay, tho
fourth Sunclay in.A,ugust, meeting to com-
mence on Saturday at 2 o'clock p, m.

Brethren antl friends f¡om abroacl are in-
vitecl. The t¡aius on the Dolaware R¿il-
Roacl will be met on Saturday rnorning, at
Clayton.

'W'o give Uris notice bec:¡,uso t)ris meeúing
had been changed, anrl publiohocl in uui
miuutes to take p)ace wilh anofiror church.

The Old School-ã p¡initive Baptist
Church of F¿i¡ffsìd will hold a ¡:early meet-
ing at their house in Fairfiekl, Lenawee Co.,
Mich, to comtnerlco on Friday l¡efo¡e üre
fifth Sunrlay in September, 1822.

Brethreu in the ministry, also brethren,
sisters ancl friends, who feel as tbough they
wouìd like to makç us a risit, are cordially
invited to attencl.

CHJ.RLES LIyESÄy, ClerÊ.

Dnin-fn 1{''ol1e, }faine, June 27, 18?2, sis
ter An¡a Fenn¡ wifo of brother Jacol¡ Pon
ny, aged 63 years.. She was well recoucilerl
to horfate, vith the l¡elief that Gocl woùld
takeher to himself, where tho ¡vicketl ceaso
from troul¡ling ancl the weaty âre at sret.
Shel:¡sleft herhusbanri antl ir, large num-
ber of chiklren to mouru,

!vlr. QUTNT,

By recluest of the family, I sontl a notice
ofúhe cleath of ShadraoK Sfreeú, ofElarfortl
County, Md. Ho died Juno 22, 1872, iu his
82cl year. Ile leavos his rrifo, ssveral chil-
dren, mary relatives, friencls and neigh-
ìrors, to mourn. f{o was â wârm frierrrl of
the OidSchool Baptists, ancl his l¡ouse was
always open to receive them. In his l¿st
hours he erpressetl himsolf es not being
a1a¡med at death,IIis funorr,l was preachecl
by El.d. I9m. G.-¿fto¡.

JOSEPII G. DAN-CE.

Drtp-Ä,t his homs in Scott Co,, Ill., July
tr5, 1871, our esteemed. brother. Thoma¡
Riohards. Ilo was born Sept. 8, 1811, and
united. with thc church Jan, 26, 1839. IIe
wasaítacted with fever, which ran into
astl:ma, or eolsnmption, by wirich be was
coaÊneil fo his room eleven years, two
nonttrrs and eleven clays, il somo part of
whicL Le sufereci severely, l;ut bo¡e his
sufferíngs with christian pationcs and forti-
tucle. IIe was chosen ancl ortlainod doacon.
antl in that capacity se¡vecl the church for
!ûåny yeârs. Elis walk antl general do-
portmonú was as becometh the gospel. He
has left a wiclow anil two sons. Sister
Richalds isleft almost alone, but surrouncl-
etl by symptthizing brothren ancl sisters,
whoregartlhsr as a de¡co¡ess, Dfay the
Lortl give her strength proportioned. to her
days of trial ancl afiliction.

IIis funeral was at[endetl by many bretìr-
renanclf¡iencls,ard a discourso was tleliv-
eredby Eld. ¿1,, W. $furray,

Departed thislifeMay !i,1872, aftèr a lin
gering iilness of sir or eight months, sistes
Franregî, TaSIor,'wife of brother G; Tay)or,
of Sanfortl Co., ÀIa. Sho w¿s l¡c¡n in B¡ru-
curn Co,, N, C., frour best iuformation, in
1808, receivecL a hope iu Christ, and. uuited
n'itl¡ the Clear Creek Old School Baptist
Churcl' in 1823, ancl was baptizerl by Xlder
'W'm' Kinsey. I'{any ¡rears ago, sho withher
husbanrl emigrated to Fayette Couut,v,.A,la.
where she livecl with that sect that is every
wbore spoken against, who clwoll alone, and
aro not reckoned among the nations; hav-
ing passecl fro¡a the first to the second cham-
bor, (the church) where gho was lovecl by
all the householti of faith of her acrluaint-
ance,becauso in her complacent life was
found evory grace requisits to constitutè
the basis of tl¡e cl¡ristian religion. She was
an affectio:rafe companion, a kintl aother, a
hospitatrlo friend, a gooil neighbor, She en-

of tbe Rock sing.
Àcliou, ye eceneg of rroise.and show,
Âncl all this region hero ielorv,
'Where naught but disappointments grow,
Ä, l.¡ettcrrvorlcl ts in vierv.
IVIy Savior calls, I hasi,e awny,
I would not here forever stay ;
ï[ail, ye bright realms of enrlless day ;
Yain world, once more adieu,

Sister Taylor left six sons antl four claugh-
ters, her hueìrantl, many frierrtls, together
with the church, ¡sho sustain a great loss
in her cleparture; but wo clo not moutn as
those who have no hope, Ma,y ilre Lorcl
comfort the boreaved.

.4. cliscourse was preachecl by the writer,
iu memory of sister Taylor, from psalm
lxxxviii.10, ancl John xi.26rto a largo ancl
attentive auCience, on the first Sunda,y in
July' L. }f..WIMBDRLEY

Please publish the death of sister il¿ry
Siraereon, wl¡ich sarl event took placo June
23, t872, after a short illness, iesulting from
paralysis. She.was born March 4, 1805, in
the state of New York, antl marriecl to John
Jimerson,(whodiecl Doc. 6, 1870) Jan. 1,
1826, ancl movecl to what is now callecl Wy-
antlott Co., Ohio, in 1837. Sho wae mother
of eight childreir, three of whom are now
de¿d, Iler a.ge was 67 ¡;ears, 3 months ancl
9 days, Sho unitecl with tho Regular Bap-
tist Church in ths state of New York, in
1835, anclevel continuçd a worthy member,
Sheleavesûve chiltlren antl a numbor of
gtand.-chilclren, with a large circle of rela-
tives ancl friencls, to mourn, but not with-
ouú hope tbat she has gono úo rest. Tho
writor, for the last six years, has eharetl tho
hospitalities of her houso, and on her fune-
ral occasion trietl to preach from the worcls,(' Precious in the sight of tho Lorrt is the
death of hie saints.t,-Psalm cxvi. 1õ,

LEWIS SEITZ 2d..
IVyandotó, OLio.

Old f¿ther llavid Wortnan ttiecl the 20th
of May, asl learn by a tetter fronr his
claughter-in-law. She tlicl not write enough
forme tol¡ase an obituary notico upon. She
barelystatecl tbat hs was confineal three
woeks, ancl that he diecl in the happy em-
br¿ce of a full assu¡anco of hope, I have
learned, in my intorcourso with him, thaú
be was l¡orn in New Brunswick, (of the
B¡itish Possessions) of German parents;
was baptizecl there, ancl was ortlainetl a
ministe¡ there; that hs camo to Now York
City about l,heyeâr 1824, antl searcbecl, for
¿ seâson, for sountl Baptists, but found nóne,
Ile went on to Pennsylvania, where.he tar-
riod awhile, buü soon seútletl in Ohio, whoro
he romainecl until 1841, when he removotl to
fowa, ancl vas tho pionoer Olcl Baptist in
all tho southern portion thereof, antl north-
ern Dlissouri. IIe constitutetl many church-
eeinbothstates, antl continuetl to travel
anrl to preach extensively, as late â,s'
last fall, in October, in which month he was
8l yoars olcl. Thero was a baptism cluring
tho Âssociation of the " 'Western,,t last Se p-
tembor, anclit was put upon him to speak
at ihe water,s bank. Ilo tlicl so with much
ability, anrl gave moreiàstruotion on flrat
occasion tl:an I ever heard on a similar one.
IIis preaôhing was l¡oth cloctrinal anrl ex-
perimental, in a )rappy and peculiar blencl-
ing of patbetio ancl melting appeals io tho
saints, rn cìinching fast the truth, llis elo-
quence was eâ,sy, natural ancl unaffoetetl,
ancl, I think, was a preacher that could just-
ly bo stuiliecl as a model.

Affectionate)y in the truth,
w. B. sl.i.wsoN.

Doparteclthis life May 16,1872, in llfoul-
trie Co., f[,, Elizabeúh llpton, agecl 84 years
wanting 7 days. Sister Tiptonts maiden
nâme x'â,s Prichard, anclithe placo of her na-
tivity was Ifarforcl Co., Dld. Thenco she
movetl to Yirginia, antl was marrietl to SoI-
omon Tipton in 1805, anil then onigrated to

The Äsylum OlcI School Baptist Church
havo appointerl a two days meeting to bo
hekl, if the Lortl will, at Yaughn's Hill
Bradforcl Co., Pa., beginning on Saturtlay
beforo the oecontl Sunday in Septemter, at
10 otclook. Ä corclial inviiation is extend-
etl to all brethron ancl friencls, ancl we hopã
to eee a goorlty numbor with us,

Thoso coming from tho north will como
to 'Waverly on the Erie R. R,., and there
take tho train on tþe Lehigh Yalley R. R.,
aú 3:20 p. m., on Fritlay, for Runmerfi.ekl,
Thoeo from the south vill come to Wyalus.
ing, by the train on the Lehigh Valley R.
R., rvhich leaves N, Y. at g, antl Philatlel
phia at 9:45 a, m., on Fritlay. Theso trains
will be met.

SILÄS H. DURÀIEÐ.

Three Days Meetings
-t Urree tlays meeting vill l¡e helcl l.ry tho

OIrt School Baptibts, at tho'school-houss
one and one-fourth miles north of Debrûeld
Station, commencing at two o'clock on the
20th of Septemì:er.

'W'e expect brother 'Wm. Pollarcl, of C¿n-
atla, to attencl with us, ancl also brother J.
À. J<'hnson, of Ind,

Those coming ly railway çill come to
Deerfielcl Station, on tho Detroit b¡anch of
tho r\f. S. & Lake Shore R. R,, on Thursclay
boforo úhe meeting, where they wiLl l¡e met
with conveyances to the meeting ancl to
places of entertainment.

Brethren antl gisters of our faith antl or-
tler, como and seo us. \ry'e are fow in num-
beq'butwe dearlylove to meet with the
little ones of our Fatherts houseJrokl.' By order of the church,

SÄMUEL CARPENT¡R, Clerk.

1l{airiages

0bituary l{otices.
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cago Soü.th-wostern R'R. will stop at El-
don, Wapello Co. Those coming on tho
Des Moinos Valley R' R' witl stotrr ât Eldon'
whero thero ¡vill l¡e convofances to take
them to ¡ùaces of entertainment.

JOHN PÄRKHURST.

The M.uskingum .À¡sociation will conveno
with the Elqpewell Church, Perry Ço' Ohio,
on'Wedneetlay before the fourth Suntlay in
August, L8?2, 'ancl continue three clays'

IIopeweII Ch,uroh is al¡out two miles east
of Somereet, Ferry Co', Ohio, antl about 16

miles east of Scioto. But two tlays from

The "Signs of the Times," HYMN tsOOKS.
'We have just receivetl from our BooÈ

Biniler tle Thirtl Edition of our Baptist
E¡mn Book, ascl are now reacly to eupply
orders for any of the various kintls of bind'
ing, viZ:

DEYOÎED AO TrrF:

OI,D SOHOOL BÄPTISî CAUSE,
IS PIÍBLISEED

The In<lian .Creek Aeeociation will 1¡e heltl
with the Dry,Fork of Twin Church, rn tho
northern pa,rt of Preble Co', Ohio, begin-
ning on Friday before ths thirct Sunclay in

the closo of rù)ao Sciota, to the boginning of
the flusk!.ng.u.m.. Brethren ean oome by
Rail Road to Somersot. I

D. G.'BARKER.

O}I Tl.lE TIRST, TE}¡TH ANO TWENTIETH,
oF EÄCE MOìi]TE'

BY GIIJBER,T BEEBE'
To vhom aII communioa,tions must be ail-

First Quality, Turkey r\Iorocco, single
copy, $2.75; per d,ozen' $30.00.

Imitation Morocco, Eleganü stylo, singlo
öopy, $1.?5; or per tlozen, $18.00.

Blue Sheep, Gilt Eclges, ei:rgle copy' $1.18;
or per dozen, $12.00'

Blue Sheep, Plain Etlges, srngle copy,
$1.00; or per clozen' $10.00.

Rrrsse-tt-Plain, single copy, 94 ots. ;. per
rlozen, $9.00.

September, øt rtrO otclock a. m The Lexibgton Olct School Baptist -Àsso- clresso<I, antl clirectetl, Midclletowa, Orange
Wo hopo 'to 'meet a goocllY number of the ciatiou will l¡e helcl wit'h the church at Ote- County, N. Y.

brethren an'cl sisters of our faith and ortler, go, Otsego Co., N. V., on the first 'Wetlnes- TERMS
and wecord.ially invite a1I our ministering

tlay. ancl Thurstlay in September, (4th & 5tb Two cIoIIa¡s per a,nnum' in IJnitetl Stato¡
currencv. or wËat may at any time be equiv;
alent to'ihat amount iu Golti or in Canacla

Àt theso prices rçe ¡çill sen¿I (postage or
expressago-pre-paid) any quality or quantiùy
thãt mav be srderetl. But at thes€ low'
prices ca:sb nust come with the ortlers, aB
^we neetl the f'¡ntls to pay the heåYy expenses"

brethren to at'tend. when ancl whero we hoPe to meeb YerY
Those coming on the cars from the east,

many of our faióir and order, cspeci5llT min-
by way of Dayûon, will stoP at Brownts Sl¿- istering brethren. Bank Notes.
tio¡r and inquine f,or John Brown ancl H,

Trains on the À. & S. R. R. leave Àlbany CtUB RATES.
Banta. Those eo:oing from the west by

at 7 a. m' ancl 2:40 p' nr., arriving at Otego 'ffien ortlerecl at ono time ancl paid forin
way of Richmond' IntI., will stop at West

al!l:17- a. m. ancl 6:41 p. m' Leave Bing- ad.vanoo, the following recluctions will be TH E EÐ¡TQRIALS
Mancheeter, antl inquire for J. A. Ilowell

hampton al7:40 a. m' and 2:40 p. m., arri- macle for Cluts, viz
ancl James Richarcls' ving ar Otego at 9:52 a, m' ancl 4: i4 p. m. -$11

OF TEE
Six Copies for one yeâr.----- -----

lðTrains will l¡e met on Tuesday p' m. and Ten Copies for one ,'SIûNS OI THE TIMES''
The Kehukee Àssociation is expectecl to 'W'ednesday morning," to conYey ths Fifteon Copies for one yeâr-.-- ---- 24

ìre helct with tho churoh at Smithrvickts brethren to places of entertainment. Twenty Copies for one year- - - -30 Publishert in book form (768 pages) aretlow
Creek, nino miles frcm.'Williamston, Martin Oy order of tho churoh, ÐÂeE SUESdBIEER Ets EIS oWT A,CCOÛn'f. ready, antl''for sale at tire following prices:,
Oo,, N. C., on tìre 5th, 6th & 7th daYs of, G. M. I'RIINCII. Clerk Ou tho margin of ihe papor will be found

a pestecl slip, õn which is printetl the sub-
scìibor's nañe. and the ti¡ne at which the
subscriûtiou eipires, t'hich wiII bo alterecl
the saåo numúer tËe remittauce is receipt-
ecl, a ncglect of rvhich 'wiII be reaclily dis'
covelotl by the subscriber.

Plain Cloth Bind.ing ât-.-- --. ----$2 30
October, 18?2. B¡ethrengenerally aro i¡rvi Imitation of Morocco at.----. ---- 3 ó0
tecl to attencl. The Correspontling trfeeting of Yirginia Bost Morocco ¿t-----...----. ---- - 5 00

Tbose coming f¡om ihe north will have to viìl be hetcl, Ly appointment, with the
leave home so as to take tho Bay õteamer Iletblehem Church, ono mile fron¡ Manas-

Tho al¡ovs includes postage, -¡vbjch nasÈ
ât Baliimoro on Tuesday p. m., Oct. 1, and

sast .J'uncf,ion, on t)re Orange and' Alexan-
be paid. in advance by us' á"lI orders for

on 'W'ednesrlay morning, at Norfolk, the dria Rail-Boad, in Prince Wm. Co., Va', to the booke addressetl to B. L, Bl,!ùBE,
steamer L. G. Cannon,by whioJ.r tÌrcy will TNSTRUCTTONS TO SUBSCRTBERS, ÀGENTS aND Middletown, Orange Co., N. Y.
reach-Williamstol on Thursday p. m., ancl commence on Weclnesday l¡eforo tbe thirtl CORRESPONDENTS IN GENER-A.L.

have a dayts rest oefore the meetiug com' Sunday in A.ugust, 1872, al l0 o'clock a' m,,
You will sa'r'e uuch time ancl labor, by

following rules:mences. Those coming from the soutb will aocl continuu until the tr'riday evoning fol-
¿ striot observance ofthe Post-Ofice Money Orders,rçþere our sub-

scribers óan procure them, afford the safcst
wav of makins remittances, but wheu senú
in óayment for" the " Signs 'of tlre Times,tt
should invariably bo macle payable at Mjd-
clletown, Orange Co.. N. Y., Post-office' We-
d.o not #ish úhãm drarcn oh lÌew York Citp
Post-office, nor on âny other than Mitlclie--
to¡vn. Às nany post-offiees in the country
âre ùoû authorized. to issuo Poet-ofrce'

have to reach Tarboro on Thursclay p' m.t lowing. 1. À11 new eubscribers will please write
Oct,3, s'here they l'iII l¡e met by friends, Wo extend an afectionate invitation to

their names, antl the naure of their Post
Office, County, aucl State, as plai:rly ae
¡cssiblo.^ ¿. Old subscribers, who wish their sub-
scription discontiuuecl, will stato disthctly
the?ost Office, County, ancl State at which
they have receivecl theirpapor formerly, antl
soe that their subscription is all paid up.

3. Thoso who.wisb to havo thoir adil¡es¡

anù taken by private conyeyance to the as- brethren, sisters a¡al f¡ioncls generally, ancl

socìatioo, a distanee of 39 miles. to ininistering brethren in particular. The

C. B, HÀSSELL.
place of lhe meeting is easy of access 'by
rail-roatl from the south, antl also from the

Tho Scioto P¡ed.estin¿¡riau Baptist ^{ssoci-
north via. Washington, D. C., antl .A'lesan-

ation will convene with the Pleasant Run dria, Va.
J. L. PURINGTON

Money Orclers, where they cannot be pro-
cureclletters containing money ehoultl be.
registerecl. Drafte on-Banks in the CÍty
of-New York are also perfectþ ,¡afe ancl ae-
ceptable to us, as we cãn alwa'ys get them
cashed at Banks in this place, But Post-
ofilcs Orclers can only bo óolleetecl from the

Church, 7 miles east of Lancaster, Fairfrelcl changed frorn one Post Offico to another,
will -oo careful to tell us tho name of theCo.' Ohio, antl 3 miles east bf Pleasantville, The Mount Pleasant, A.r.sociation wili con-
offico from which, as iqell as that to whicl:on Fridg--y befóre the Urirtl

1872. Brethren cân cogrÒ
Sunday inAug.. vene dn Wednestlay beforethe first Satirr- they riesire it chan.getl.

4. Those who sentlto Lancaster ìry da¡' in Septembor next, (4th) with the Mr. payments
aII oases,

for their
Rail Road.' Pleasant Church, ono milo fron¡ the Louis- su-scription, should, in

Post OffÌce adclress.
give their offices on which they are drawn.

villo & Lexington RaiI Road, to commence 5. Àgents, ancl all others, who forwartl
payments for others, should state tlistinctly
tho name, an-l Posú Ofüco, wery ono thât
is to be creclited.

Trie Wesúern Ássociation of Iowa will be aü 10 o'clock a, m., if tho Lord will. THF!
held, providence permitting, wiúh tho H¿r- (Oro v'eek before the Licking Association.) 6r BANN ER O F Ll B ERTY,Þmony Charch, ¡ear anew Staúion called La- N. À. TIUMSTON
throp, on the Des Moines & W'interset R. A striat.compliance vith the abovo ¡ulcs,

will greatly obligo us, ancl enable rrc. with
greater accur¿¡cv to er.ter the proper credits
to eaob nam,.

Â WEET.LT I{EIÍSPÀPEß
R., to commonco on Saturday beforo the The Clover Ässociation will convone on PI]BLISEED IN NE'W TORK CITÍ,
Seconcl Sunrìay in September, 1872. Fridaybeforethefi¡st Suntlay in Soptem- BY G. J. BEEBEThose coming by Rarlrvay, either east or ber, 1872, rcitb Ðast Fork Churchr iu High-
west, will stop at Des \Ioines, and tale the ).anó Co., Obio, (near Lynchburg.)

Hopewell Female Seminary,
At 81 50 per yeâr in ad.vance.

Winterset, train at about 4 p. m. Ät La- Thoso coming by the cats, or in their own WilI be sent to eubscribers of the " Sign+'
throp, incluiro for brother 'W'm. C. Sim- conveJ¡âDce, will call on l¡rethren C. Foster, of tho Timesrt' at $1.25 Per Yeâl. lbe Ban*
monn, antl at Dee ffoines for'Wm. B. Sla¡y- ,.I. L, Cloncl, or Lewis Palonclorf, lear HoPEWELL, MERCER C0., N. J. ner hasbeen recently much improved, antl
Eon or Jaûìes E. Smith Lynchl-rurg, or on E. M. Roovoa, four rniles is now' far moro valuable as a general news'w. B. sl,-{wsoN. east. This inetitution ie locatetl iu the valley

paper aucl miscellanoous literary journal,
'We inviie broüh¡on ancl sistsre gonerally, of Elop"ewell, aìrout.eight miles from Princo-

ton, N. J.
The erection of a large acldition to the

original echool builaling, iluring the past
year, gives increased facilities to pupils,
ancl accommoclation to â lârger number of
pupils. For particulars a<Itlross,.

ELIZABETH H. BOGGS; Principal.

than ever before. Its t' Líterøry anil Eome'
The Mad River P¡edestiuar ian Baptist .As- and especielly rninistoring brethrsn

tlistance, for we are a little bantl,
from a Degtat'tmentr" editeclby Mre . Clnn¡n D. Bnn

sociation will bc held, if the Lortl will, with in tho rr, a popular writer for theleacling litera-
the Sugar Creok Church, iu Putn¿m County, midet of tho tlifordnt ortlers. ry magaziner, affortle an atlditional attra,c-
Ohio, commencing on Friclay beforo tho eec- E. ¡{. REEYE tiou for the family cirole, while teveral top'
ontl Sunday in Septcmber, 1872, at,10 o'olock ice to bo discusseal, antl hietorical ¡eviewg to-
â, m. The Juuiata PribitiYô Beptist Associa-

The Principal is happy to refer to the fol-
lowing gentlenren, in acldition to .ber nu-
rnerous pâtrons:
Elcler P. flartwell, Hopewell, N. J.
Elder G. Beebo, Micklletown, N. Y.
Etder Iil, J. Puringtou, Southamton, Pa.
Elder R. D. Hart, Oxforrl, N. C.
James Towles, Iìsq.,' Washington, D. C.
Henry D, Shelratl, P¡es. Pa. Ins Co., Phila-

be given d.uriug the present year, will ren--
Those coming from tho east or west çill tion will convono with Provitlence Churcht der it espócially interesting to the readere

stop at Delphos, on the Pittsburg, Irort in Friendecove, Bctlfortï Co., Pa., on l¡ritlay of tho " Signs.t' f[s recenù rapiclincrease of
Wayno & Chicago R¿il Road. Thoso fronì buforetho thircl Suntlay in October, 1872. patronago enables the publisher to present
the north antl vouth will stop at Colu¡nbus Brethron from a tlistauce will be mot at

the paper in the most attractive form as to'
Grove, on tbe Daytou & Michigan Bail Cumberlantl, Mcl., ancl Beclfortl, Pa., by wri'

mechanical execution, antl to promise punc-
Roatl, where lhoy will be met with teams ting to.A.braham Mc0lollanil, P. M: McClol-

tuality of issue, whilo it"s placo of publica-
to convey themto places of entertainment. land, or George Diohl. tion is the most favorable on the coutinent.J. G. FORD TEOHÄ.S ROSE. delphia, Pa.

Thomas Fitzgerald, Est1., for the procurement artl publication of the
The Lebanon Regular Baptist .Àssociation .I. H. Blackwell,

William Dolton, Esc1.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Trenton, N. J. nerrs of tlre tlay. .A.ltogether, t'hø Banner

The Kaskaßkia Regul¡r Baptist Associa-
willmeet, if the Lorcl vill, vith BIue River Trenton, N. J will be founcl well worth seve¡al times ite-

tion will meet withthe Beaver Creek Church 'W, .A-.'Weart, Esq., Blawenburgh, N, J.
Ä. T, Patterson, Ì,sq., Emmorton, ÙItl,
lÏon. -A.sa Biggs, (forrnerly North Carolina)

Norfolk, Va,
W. J. Gibby, Co. Supt, Mercer Co,, Prince-

ton, N. J.
F. S. Walsh, M. D. \{ashington, D. C.
J. O. \{ilson, Supt. Pub. Schools, IYashing-

ton, D. C.

subscription prico to ¡Il intelligent reaclersr.
inFayette Oo., Iil., on Saturclay beforo the Church, aú Knightstovr, Honry Co., Intl',

containing a vast variety of ühe most in-'
fourth Suntlay in September, 1872, 6 milee conrmencing on Friday before tho thircl Sat-

etructive antl entertaining matter, in add'i-
north-west of \¡ora, on the llliuois Central urilay in A,ugust, 1872, at ten o'clock a. m.

tion úo the general news antl subjectsof dis--
Rail Roatl. Bretlrron of our faith antl orclgr are in'

oussion to which its columns are cbl'efly de-
Brethren ofour faith antl ortlor are inri- viied to attontl.

votecl, as in former yea¡s, viz : ou¡ oiviL a,ncl:
tocl üo attenil. W'e would be pleasetl to soo Knightstown is central. betlseen Rich-

religious liberties, ro greatly on¿lâtrgered by
as many of tho
especially tlre

f¿thers in fsrael as can como, montl antl Intlianapolis, 33 miles to each. W. J. Rhees, Sec. Smitheonian Institu tion, tho schemes ofthe popular clergy antltheir
editorof the "Signs of.the Tho times of trails passing this poiut are as 'Washington, D. C.

F. M.. Relyea,..Esc¡.,
Jersey City, N. J.

Jacob 'Wear.t, Esc1.,
.4.. S. Cook, Dsq.,
fllijah Leigìr, Isq.,
Eltler Silas H. Duranu

167 Nercark Àvenuo, parasitos, for obtaining power ancl plunt!'er.-
Times." There will be co lveyances at Ye- follows: Going wost, 1 a. m.r B a. m., antl 5 For $3 per year, in ad.vanco, t'hø Banner of
rato meet the tr¿ins on Friclay ancl Satur- p. m. Going east,5 a, m., 11 a. m., and I Jersey Cityn N.J

Princeton, N. J
Lrberh¡ ar;.| " Signs of the Timest'. will bo

day, to tako the friends to places of entei- p. m. Brethren coming on thc cars will in- seut by m¿il tó any atlclress in tåe Ilnitecl
tainment. quire for bretl'ren G. D. Portor or Francis Prirceton, N. J.

Herrick, Pa.'W'yomlna, Ðel.
Yilliamston, N, C,

g¡¿¡es. Qa,ûada subscribers $31-2 peryear".
By ortler ofthe churcb' Croucb, liot- ting near-tho clepot. w. \ry' A,grlress G ,tr. BEEBE, Box 5887,

P. J, McF.A.RL.A.ND, ( lerk FRANCIS CROUCH Ekler
, Meretlith, Bsc1.,
C. B. Ilassel, New York Cityl
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But faith ûntis in JesoÁ that heavenly tlay
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g.Bage of inspiration conYeys in a
single expression truth which ap-
pèies to the experience of tho saints
individually as'nell as to that of tho
chtrch collectively. fncleett, as all
the sons of God are led by tho one
Spirit of God thoy must neclssarily
bb led in oao way; and the history of
of ths whole body of Ohrist is but
the record of Ure ûìembers lu paï-
ticular ot rahom that body is com-
IÞsed. Âs tho wholo church is
chose4 in the furnace of afff.iction, so
eâch saint mìrst through much trib-
ula,tion enter into the kingdom of
God, -A.nd as in the Shulamite is
seèn as it wero the company of two
qlmies, so each ono of tho saints may
experience frone time to tinoe the
cha,nges described in the parable.
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of God. ft is not a ûûere
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arq feit' roy the
iGód, his life

ctisobecìieut chil'J of tho adjective ('iotgrtl to the noun sin. antl death ! It is the Passport criticise upon tho gra,mma,r of Bro.
is still securelY hid column dicl rrob presnme t'hat it must irito the imnatiiato preseûce' of the Stipp; for in literary aceon:plish-

witb Ciìrist in Gotl. Darkness and necessarily rcach fron the tcp to the King of kings and T-¡ord of I¡ords ! ments we have regarded him as our

distress overwhelm the sinaer in ìiottom of the entire paper: -r¡-ut that There is no couirariscu between superior. Nor did we intend to givo

Øion, al,l he ûncls his abotle wilh the it may be lorger, or ii may be short- them. The one leaves the. parties hiro any offence, for we esteem hi¡t
euenies of God;

off the
but when the f.re er. Webster deûnes ¡r I:ong,tt when exposed to all the perplexing cares highly as an able and. bold chanpion

shall burn bonds of corruPtion used as an atljective, to signifY, of this life, to all ,the harressing f'or the faith and order of the gospel,

l-re shall come forth as gold that is " Extended; tetlious &c. But the troubles partaining t-o this world If brother Stipp wero this moment

tried. adverb t¿ Whollyl' that you used in The subject ofpain, sorrow, sickness, with us, we co¡rlcl show him moro

f caunot now write more on this your reply, TVebster defines to meant ein, and death. The other delivers rhan twenty obituary notices now

impgrtant sul'ject. IIay the truth AS (r Totally, eutirelyr evc., which ,is al' those who are the subjecüs of graco on hand, which if pubiished as they

far as ib is expressecl in this letter be together different in meaning fron lrom this world of sin, from pain, are written, without abritlgment,

applied. to the com fort of our triad my adjetive t( lot¿gJ) Either one of soüole, sickness, sin and cleath, and would ûll up nearly two fuli issues of
and afflicted sisier aud to the proflt your atljectires couìd have beên from all the perplexing cares, and our paper, arrd of course excludo

ofl alijHe saints w
shailffiId to auy

ho read iq ancl it' it used in the senfenco, Lrong colümns, troubles pertaining to this life ! from our coiumns all other communi.
a little com.fort itis Short columns, Whole coluünsr atral They can die no moie. Ðeath hath cations.

no'¡ written in vain. Entire eolumns. IVe would all agree no more dominion over them. Ilav- T[e ]:ave been compelled to
Wu, I-¡, BEEBÐ. that wholo colÌrmnsr or entire col- ing once passed iüs portal, they ner abritlge some, but we haye never

umns woulù necessarially reach from er more return; buü enter in to that
intentionally omittecl to publish

P. S. An anonYm.ous request for any, while hundreds of other com. ,

e,#.
¡ne to rrrite on 1 Sam, xvii. has been top to bottom of the eniire PaPer: glorious, holy, happy lanrl which munic¿tio:s have been crowded ou't
received but Ìraving no special light but I have my doubts veather loug mortal eye rìever safi', nor ever cân for want of room to insert them,
on the text, I tlecline to attempt it as columns or short coluncns can be "so see ! Thers with incxpressable do- whicb woultl l¡e of more genoral,'; :.,. the applicant probably unCerstands construed, Still I maY be wrong Iight to gaze on the trancendenü inlerest. I En.]
ib nauch better rcyself. but tiresc nere my impressions when glories of the King eternal, immortal,

Wrn. I-,¡. B. writing my former letter, anrl if I- am invisibie, the only wise God forever IúlcoMB, Ill., Ädg. l,l8l2.'' Corrxcrox, Ga., August 5, 18?2, wroÐg I hope you, brother Bee'be, ancl ecer; a;cl see him as ho is with- Ilp¡n Bnornna Bnp¡s:-f hare
and ali tbe brethren and siste;s who out a veil lietwoen ! Where tho ef- had tu'o requests on hand for somo

Mollrr,,r, Cregon JulY 26' 1872. read the'ú SignsD \iilt impute it to fulgent l¡eams of his glory shall dis- time for my views, through the
DEÄrt, BnorsPn B¡¡s.E:-f see in my ignorance, and not to willful pet all darkness forever fro¡o that r. Signs of the Times,T' on two- pas-ú(Signs'N0.18 Yol.40, a letter Pub- mísrepresentation' holy, happy place. There to beâr Eis sages of scripture , one from Eldor

iisirerl tlat I wrote to you relatite to You say, ¿rfVe have never re- futl gloriouË image forever and ever ! -A.mos Dillin, of Charlotlo, Mibhi$an,
tengtby obituaries, together with your garded death as â moro reìigious Secing then that these things âro so, on Song i7r8; a¡ti one from sister
repl,r-, which requires of ¡ne an ex- institution than marria.ge; both are how much greater interest should be Katharine Smith, of Fairûeld, Iowa,planaticn. And in tho Iìrst Place I orclered by the Lord; antl tho latter taken in reacling obituar;es than in on Jameg v. 74, 15; and lest they Iwili say, thau I dici not intend that was of suffi.cient importance to occn- readiug o\-er a list of marriages. Of should think me wauting in respect
letter Élrr publication, as is readily py conspicuous places in both Testa- how much greater importance are to their rectruost, I feel a desiro
perceired by reference to tho intro- ments.tt tr will not atter:cpt to dis' obitaaries than marriages. Just as ofier a few thoughts on tho requests

#. dur:tion, whiðh reatls thus, (ú1 will cnss cleath antl marriage with lou as much as eternal things âro greâter of both in one communication. Às f =
q, few thoughts to Your for Your religious institntions; for religion is than tim.e things, You say that noar-

riag'e"was ordered by the Lrord, and
an inspÌred wiiter has informed us
thatiü is honq¡able inplt. Yes, and
tilling the glound was orrlered by
the lÐ.rdr,a¡,-tl- jqst,,as- -hqnorqble as
marriage, and ¡eally of greater im-

have, of late, occupied. more space inAnd the ù YAgue expre ssron. 'Ihero ls the the (¡ Signs,D than I feet to be due .to(r These re- reiigiou the JeÌvs o1

J' I did the

disgtoscí\,, for i in-
Jes ChrÍst ornot say, d.o noi. r"eq¡ember where God Dillin's text beginB''oith, ',

O thou whorn my soul
tendecl the matter to have rested en- marriage âs ¿ìn obligàtiOn

Brother
r tirejJ betwceri you and. me alonc. -on âny ó'Tell me,

-å.ncL I would here take occasicn to
people. llost peopie"are inolineel to portanco than marriage, because iü is lovetb, where thou feedesb, whero

sa5, that ury Jetter, together vith rnarrJ¡, and God has suffereci them so tho staff anÔ support. of life, but thou lnakesi thy flock to rest at
your criticisn od it, are perhaps far

to do, iiut there is nc penalty iu case there is not. much religion about it. noon.t, Solomonr in this song of
less interesting to tìre rcaders of tho

they do rot. Some people inarry That is, there is nothing spiritual, songs, appears to me to be :etting
tr Signst) tban either ttlengthy obi,tn-

and some do not, ancl an,inspired You speak of the'( death of Äbel, of forih Christ and his church under
nr'iesril t( or.long columns of m,arr'iagesr)j

apostle sa,ys, they are better if they Siephen and others,t being of thril- various metaphors aucl ûgures, and
.and per'Ìraps what f am now about to

abicle without. And. tho s¿rne tere st, but you omitted to
higbt.y rsrought alegorical colors, fre-apostlo sa¡s, that as touching tho speak of the death of one which was quently presenting them as convers-'çv'rite will be far less interesting tìran l¿w be himself, was l¡lameless, yet of infinitely greater interest ancl im-

either. I will next uotice your criti- he never roarried. Ilow coulcl Lrs,be portance than tho death cf either of
those snokon of upon vhoso death. .'':
hangs our g,teiiial saivation from sin,
death ancl helM mgau the death

ing toge[hcr and holding an intimate
cisin on my la
cai:,not call to

nguage, You say, (rFV
biameloss as touching tbo law I If interview with each'other. Some-

mind, the time when '¡arliage was â religious institution times she complains of his absence,

we hare inserted long columrrs of commanded to bo observed by the and longs to see hie face ancl hear
urarriages in the ('Signs,t' or even Godofhoaven, and he did not ob. of the l-¡ord,Jesus îhen does

forever in
his voice, and soryetimes she is

.one .column wholly taken up with not deafh ravished in his presence antl his love,
then:t &c. Á.ns. Neither can. tr, good for a man not to touch a total and tìen she caunot, refrain her
where one column was zoholly taken woman.tt Then marriage js no ncoro tongue from speaking ìris praise and
up rvith them. If tr said so, I clid than a priviiege, opbional wiüh us. telling of his beauty arcl his worth.
uob intend it, aud. had f have known But all urust die ! The decree has Ält this is experirnental vith tho
that ny letter would be mado ¡ublic, gone forlb, and shall not return void, WeIl mcre than ordi- children of God, while here in the

wilderness, and they ofien fee! to
adopt hcr languago in their loueìy
disconsolato hours, irhere théy ca'n-
not see their beloved'husbauil, or
realize his divine presence, sayiirg,
(¿ TeIi me, O thou whoru my soul
loveth, where thou feedest, whero
thou makest thy :flock to. rest at
noon.D Tho lonely and . wandering
child ofteu longs- to find the flock
of his choico, the people,of his own
kind. where the Shepercl and Bishop
of his soul is feeding tbern on the
high mountains of Israel, and carys-

I uright perhaps hare been a libtlo ¡s Dusû 'bhou art, and. unto dusü shalb trary these marriages
rnore preciss in the choice of my thou returu ! You appear to viow great things werê to be accomplished.
words. I did not intend to be and. marriage both alike in a And at t'he '¡arriá'ge in Cana of
understocd. as referring to any one temporal point of view. I do not so

view them. Why my dear brother,
there is as much difference between
deabh and marriage as there is be-
tween heaven and. earth, between
tine and eternity ! nfarriago be-
lor,gs exclusively to this world, to
this life, to temperal affairs. Death
is tbe entrance into eternity ! It is
the gate to enrlless joy ! It is the
¡elease from sorrow, pain, sickness,

Galiled a notable miraclo was Per'
No. of (¿Signs but to the '(Signstt formed, otherwise, PerhaPs, it rvoukl
generally. tr do not profess to be not have been recorded. But ailìne
master of language by any meâns. marriages in modern times arc

ordinary notÌring Pecuìtar about
them, nothing of special interesi or
importanco : they are of daily occur-
ence, and uninteresting.

Yours a8 evert
JOEì{ SIIPP.

ueither do I feel myself competant to
hold a discussion with brother Beebe
on the grammatical usago of words,
well knowing as I do his superior
ability anil educatron. I was im-
pressed with tho idea when writing
my fornoer letter, that in preûxing It was Yery far from our desìgn to
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ing them to rest ât noon, while the
sun is high and scorching, and the
ûery trials, and furnaces of afili¿tion
are read.y to consume him; and
while wand'ering thus in search of

alwa¡'s using goats to represont
the wicked, nor licence us to reject
them as figures in other places of the
righteous. The scape-goat repre-
sents, together with the Lord.ts goat,
the great work of redemption, and
the sin-offerings were made both of
the goats and the sheep.-Lev. xxii
19; and 232\9. In describing the
beauty of his bride, Chrisb sa¡;s,
rr Thy hair is as a flcck of goats, that
appear from mount Gitead.t'-Ch. 4.
1;antl6:õ.

Kids aro young goâts, anrì they
are thy kids, they belong to the
spouse, although they are young,
antl wanclering, and hungry, and
weary; they may have been dropped
in the fleld, and have ncú been
brought to the folcl yet, still they are
kicls, thougþ ;oung, they are alive

of the church.tt The worcl 16 elders,t 1. ú¿ Âncl if he have committed sins,

the true Sl,epherd and his flock, he
ûnds other shepherds, and." other
flocks in the country, and he ap-
proaches them but finds them to bo
strangers to him, ancl he to them,
and he knows not the voice of the
sheperrl, and the flock does not ap"
pear to be like he is. IMith disap-
pointme'nt and disgust he tur¡rs
away from these Strange flocks,
saying, t'wby shoull f be as one
that turneth asitle by the flccks of
thy tompa¡icns?t' Ohrist has no
corupanions with churches in a,

gospel sense, no equals, no associ-
ates, no partners as joint ow¡rers of the
tocþ cr as equalheadsofthechuroh,
but many have come in his nante,
saying, i am Christ, and have de-
ceited many of the inexperienced
children while they çere but kids in
search of the folcl of the goocl Shep-
herd. The daughters af Bal'ylon

- clairo, and often put on the appear.
ânce of the daughter of Zion, and
maxy turn aside to such f.ocks,
either to be captivated by their false
sheperds who claim to be tho com-
panious of Christ, or to be driven
þvay ' with loathing, still liuugry,
'\Ye,qry aqd lo:reJ¿, Christ has but
onb fold, and l¡u6 ono.ßseki'and there
,iB..q.one liko it, though there are.,:,..imitations antl counterfeits.
; :EIe has but ono spouse : (cThere

þre three-score queens, antl fourscorei concubines, ancl virgins withouü
nnmber. irv{y dove, my undeflied is
ibut one; she is the only one of her
mother, sho is the choieo one of her
that bear her."-Oh. vi. 8, 9. So it
is vith the spouse, there is noRe
among the sons of men, who has th"e
beauties or the charmes of her IIus-
band. (ú As the apple-tree among
thetreesofthe wood, so is lny be-
lqled among tho sone. I sat tlown
under his shaclo¡r vith great de-
light, and his f¡uit was sweet to my
taste." Ch, 2:3. But she is now
lonely and weary and enquirfug of
her belored, with heart yearnings,
where his flock is feeding and rest-
ing, áncl he in accents of divine love
a,nswers her, (t If thou know not, O
thou fairest âmong rrorneu, go tby
way fodir by tho footsteps of the
ff.ock; and feett thy kids besicle tho
shepherdst tents." God's people are
sometimes reprerented as sheep, and
somotimes as goats, as both these
d.omestic and valuable anim¿ls were
clean according to the law of Mcses,
(Deut. L4t4) and the goat \ras
owned by thousands, and eateÐ, and
ofi'ered in sacrif.ce to God, and they
'were, in many respects, beautiful
figures of the children of God. Á,s
the shepherddivides his sheep from
his goats in folding them, Christ
uses.this familiar custom in }Iatt.
24:32, to show how the righteous
shoulcl be separatecl from the wicked;
J;ut this cÎces noü varrant us in

in the scriptures has several mean.
ings, as the elders of fsrael,,t the
elders of the city,Tt &c., but the elders
of tho churohtt in the New Testament
generally means over-seers or
bisho¡rs of the churches, who had the
oversight of them, ald labored in
word ancl doctrine. During the days
of tho apostles, while ùhe kingdom
of heaven was being set up, God
ga,re to them, and to the many otbers
who were engaged ia the work of the
ministry, special gifts for the con-
firmation of their claims as aposiles,
and for the esta,biishnent of the

they shall bo forgiven,), that is the
I-¡ord who should raise him up, should
also forgive his sins. .6 TVho can
forgive sins but God alone ?tt-I-.¡uke
v.21, I believe that these miracles
ceased with the apostles and early
elders, having accomplished what
he designecl they shoukl, in establish-
ind the gospel, arcl that Gotl intended.
they should thus reâse, or they
would still have been exerci.sed. I
believe, dear sister, that iú iË ñtili
right to pra,y oçer and for the sick
ancl use such re¡oedÍes as the Lord.
has furnished us, but to claim tho

dobtrine set forth by these elclers or exercise of miraculeus gifts and pow,

and hungry"
T think, brother Dillou, they are

toung converts little babes in Christ,
not yet brought into the visil¡le fold.
îhe spouse is direoted to follow the
footsteps of the flock; and to
follow the lantlmarks, ancl keep her
tracks-footsteps make tracks-ancl
she will ûnd both the shepherrl ancl
his flock; or as in thís place, the
sh,ephards ancl tl'eir ten.ts. Every
church of Christ is a tent to clwell in,
ancl every tent should have a shep-
herd; hence f undelstand. the shep-

bishops. Among others, was the
gift of healíng. r. Ilor to one is given
by.the Spirit the word. of wisdom
to another, ihe n-orcL of knowledge
by the name Spirit. To anoiber,
fhith, by the same Spirit.',-lOor, xii.
4t72. úrAncl these signs shali fol-
low them that beleve: fn my name

þr,s, I believe to be presuml.otous
IIay we be erabled in afiIictions and
sorrows to trust in IIim who has the
power to kill anc'[ to make alive, and
who has promi,red to nerer Leavo nor
forsako us,

Ever yours to serr-e,

I. N; V.{NMET'EF".
sliall they casb out devils; they sTraiÌ

Ào.t ns Cc., fr,r,., Ifalch 9, 1E72.speak wiih new trngues; They shall
Dp¿n, BnotEER, BEÐBE:-For sometalie u¡rserpents; and if they drink

time I have had a mind to ad.clress

a

any dea,dly thing, it sha,ll not hurt
you again, and if you in your riperthem; they shatl lay hands on the judgment think proper, to pulilishsick and they shall recover,tt-Mark
what I rvrite the readers of the16 : 17 : 18. Á.nd these signs ditl r'Signs.;r I do not know that eçenfollow them that believed during the
now I shouid have so taken my pen,generation, or until the death of the if it were noü that myaposlles. fü was to be in his name

herdst tents.to be tle .qtrurohes in
their çisible oiganïz{_{,ioiiÈ,: the Shepl

tþy were to
S,iÉke in nis

do tho they what clrawn

herds being ihe pastors of, lhe samo..
They aro com-mancled to, feed the
Iambs, to feed the kicÌs besíd.e Lhe
tents. Perhaps the little Joung
things ueecl some instruction, souro
strengthening foocl before they are
brought into the fokl, ttrrereforo
r¿ gert)y leacl those that are rvith
Joung,, anri guide their rreary aud

hig-power,
ãnd tlìey

and the thing was done, of the presenü

gare him aÌl the glory. of the Times.'' Ele has juslìy saiil
(r Ye men of fsrael, why marvel ye

tt I am, I presume, as c'onvdrsant

¿t this ? Or wby look ye so earnestly wilh the views ol the Oid School

oü us, as though by our own power Ba,ptists, as any one of that order,
or holiness we harl maCe this man to except yoursei! aud am utterl¡' at a
walk 9, ¡'ße it known to you all, loss to conjocture how any sane maü

and to all the people of fsrael, that can have imbibèd 'r,he opinion that
by the name of Jesns Christ of we, the Particufar, or Oid School

timnced feet to the shephords' tents,
ancl af'ter they Ì:ave drunk a little of
the sincere milk of the word. beside
thetents, they can be brought inúo
the tsnt with the flock they so dearly
love. Evory child of God, soparately,
as well as the spouse, collectively,
has these lonely times, antl many of
them I beliere, to-day, aro trying to
frnd food. and company among false
and pretending flocks, and I would
now solenanJy adçise them ancl
exhort ihem, to look for the footsteps
ofthe true flocþ and follow them to
the fold of Christ. Tho foregoing,
brother Dillin, tïrough brie! are some
of my thoughts on tho subject, and
\they are submitted to ¡ou and. to
others in love.

Sister Smithts request is in refer-
ence to the following language, to-
wit : rr fs any sick among you I I-.¡et

him call for the elders of the the
church, and let them prây orer him,
anointing him, witt'. oil in the name
of the Lord. Á.nd the prayer of faith
shalt saçe thesiek, and the Lord shall
raise him up; antl if he have com-
mitterl sins, they shall be forgiren
bim.t'-¿fames v, 14:15. ,i

'¿fs any sick among you 9" Lhat
is amoug the þrethren ol the church
me nibers ¿'let Lim câli for the Eiders

l{azareth, whom ¡;e crucified, vhcm Baptists, have left the ground we

God r¿iserl from she clead, even by have all the timo maintained with re-

him doth this nan stand here before gard. to tho great and. fundaarental
you whole.tt-Acts iii. 12; and 4:10. truths of the christian religion, and
Tåe gift of healing,like other miracu.- hale como over to their views.t That
lous gifts conferred on the elclers ancl is, to tho views of the l{ew School
apostles, wâs exercis€cl by tbem in Baptists, who, in e,ommon' vith all
different ways; sometimes they the other ordels of popular religion
simply commanded in the nape of ists, holtl that reclemption by our
the I-.lordrsometimes they laicl their Lord Jesus Christ Elas for the entire
hands on them, (Acts v. 12,)antl race of Artam, the first, and that by
sometimes they anointed the sick the life, death, rcsurrection and âs-

with oil in the name of the Lortl, ancl
pra¡ecl fr.rr them; but the effect wag
thê same; in all cases the sich
recoçered. So¡ae kind of cil was

cension of Christ Jesus, a way was
opened,.or made possible for atl thc
human family to be saved. I cannot
help thinking, with brothor Dudley,

much used for auointing the sick in
rhose days by physicians, antl with
good effect, and James directs it to
be done by the eld.ers to a'sick broth
er, and that they shoukl pray oYer
hÍm, for the prayer of faifh ehall
save the sick, ønd the Lord shall rqise
hint, up. Neither the oil, the pra¡er,
nor the faith, nor all combined, could
raise him up without the power. and.
blessing of the Lord. The prayer
of faith in the power antl truth of
God's' word, shall save the siôk.
These elders had the gif't cf thatJkintl
of faith to beliere th.tb the Irord.
nòuld raise him up. É¿'Io another
faitL¡ lry the sarne Spirit -i Cor. xii,

that there cannot be an attentive ob.
server in all the ranks of the eondÍ'
tional sa'lyationists who can fairly in-
fer that the old crder of BaPtists
have ever swervedl from the doctrine
of Special RedemPtion, Personal
Election, and Justifrcation bY the
Imputed Bighteousness of our. Lord
JesusChrist; of thePardon of sins
alone through his atoning bloqd'''to'
gether çith the resurrection -of the
dead, anel eternaljuclgment. Anû I
fincl these God-honqring truths a.te
notti as they ha'r'e been, at least, for
thelast forly 5e?rs, soul.chqeiing to
all heaven-born au(l bible.taught
sous anrl rìauglrters of Zio¡r, r.hich
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eËe seen by faith coning uP orit of
ü"sre wilderness, leaning upon their
Eeloved. IIy own observation, from
æafi,ing, and frona visiting among the
a,ssocr¿tions, shows that the Oìd Bap'
.tists âre more united at this time on

'tho principles of our holy religiont
¡thaa at any previous time in my rec'
'oitrection. trt is true I haYe heartl of
.*onoe things being practiced. in eorne
ef our beloved chutehes aqtl associ-
ations, aucl hase see& a little òf it
æyse1f, that I rrould rather seo no
,,&n.otre of among those who claim to
ilove gospet order in devotional ex-
ørcises. The singing óf hymns and
epiritual songs is to many of tho chil-

-dren of the kingdom the most cle-
ãXãg'ãtful part of worsbi¡r, especially
"''wå.enJosus is tho theme. Then why
' ãntermpt the devotion by shaking ot

äd,nds, and other things which aro
".ealculatecl to arouse cur natural pas-
.6ions and cause excitement that ma,y
drown reason even.among the disci-
ples of Jesns I God is not the author
qf confusior, but of peace, in ail the

,-.,;ssseÌìãbli.€s of the saints.

'It imal be in this, or in other like
" practices, that those of the opposi-

,Éioa claim that we aro coming over
-.io themin. I suppose that brother
,Ðudley has heard of Eld. J. Strick-

- iand, anrl others who, in their sing
'-tong and, shake hands meetings are

acb, w
"qereøtÍon aro talking of thc good
Éhings of the kingdom, think and, say
.tåey have not doparted from those
'God-honoring truths which are hoicl
saor¿d by the Primitive Baptists.

Bretlr.reo, shoukl we in our church
-or confertnce meeiings, when ve
wåsh,to ¡nake known our uillingness
tu reeeive nembers into fellowship,
Éell the congregation, -We wiìl sing
a song, and while wo sing, they are
,{.açited to come fcrward .and give
-their hand, and tell whels the l-¡ord
founC them, and what great things
&s has dcne for them, or to present a
.å.etter for the examination of tho
-dÃrureh: why sing a song at this

**¡ræial time ? Would it not bo bet.
" ter to teil thoso who lovo tho l:ord
+täøt a¡t opportuniby is given them to
'"+liseharge their clutyo and exhort
.-theræ to it, and. not be siuging them
",r¡r¡r, âs is.often d,one at protracted or

'\æa,aqp noeetings, to the altar or anx-
.Í,ous:bench, to be prayed for ? Dear
':&reúbrenr I say to you, and I hope, in
,Íovo to you ancl to the criler of God.ts
&.oase, f have thus written, hopingto

. give no offence to the lovers of tho
'"'Ér-ud$r; but I desire that unity in
pra,obice as woll as in faiüh may ever
qbountl.

'{his brings to my mind that in tho
.fall of 1835, messengers from ten or
es.ore,churches of Spoon River Ässo-
eiaûion,,(dismissed by mutual â,gr€€-
*!Ê@t, for eonrenience) met with Sa-
{o¡a Ðhurch in convention, and formed
tåemselves into what is still known
as the Salem.Association of Regular

tho Camp lleetings
no¡ed by any of the songs of
Or ÂBhd0d;õ-r-õfthe Ohildreu of

sober firesido con- mon : Êo drur,h for the seasonable fd.

Baptists, anrl in writing oub a Eum-
mary of dur faith, ws sald not a
wor¡l on o';r views of the doctrine of
the ^{tonement; that is, whether iö
is special or general, and having for
years looked upon brother Dudley as
a fatirer in fsraet, I inclosed to hin a
copy of tho minutes of our Oonve:r-
tion, and. he, like a faithful watch'
man in Zion, wroto to me, approving
of all that was said. on the various
points on whiah we had written our
views, anil.then told us that, iras:
much as we had failed to stato our
views on tho doctrine of the Àtone-
ment, we hatl laitl ourselves liablc to
be imposed upon by those who lie in
wait to deceive. His tinely admo
nition had aneffect, ancl causetl the
lirother rvto had be.cn appointed to
write the Oircular l-¡etter for the nex.ô
session of that association, to write
on that subject. That is, to give our
rebsons, as the church of God, for
holding tho doctrine of Spocial Re-
clemption, and, of course, clefinite
Atonement.

Although this seutiment hacl its
opposers, antl dirì, cr may have
causeil some tender toed ones to go
to their own compâny, antl another
goocl resulting from it was that our
association atht,rnext meetin g spreacl
upo her minutes an article of faith
on the cloctnne of the Ätonement,
which has kept us from being au-

monition of our highly esieemecl
brother Dudley.

Brother Beebe, I have ìo *y pos,
session a copy of tho r¡linutes of that
association, which .met çith New
Providence Ch'rrch in 1836, ccntain-
ing the Circular Letter, and to let all
whoread. the úú Signs of the Timest,
see that wo uraintain no new dcc-
trine, i:ut stand on tho suro found¿-
tir,n, where we stoocl in 1836, I hav¡
concluded. to copy and seld it to you
for ro pablication, leaving it discre-
tionary with you, and. as your read-
ers havo had beforo theno our Circù-
lar l-¡etters for tho last threo years, it
may be interesting to ßomo of oor
old brethren, if not to the young, to
contrast the vie¡rs entertained thirty-
six years ago, with the doctrine
preached by some of them at this
time, by persoüs professing to Ì¡otd
the same faiih they hell then.

Yours as eycr,
J. G. WIhTJIA.MS.

CIRCUIJAII LETTÐtt.

The Elders ønd, ntessengers colnyrositr,g
the Balem Assocíøti,on, to tl¿e churc'h,-
es they represent, øaislt, grace, nrcruy
anil, peace.
Dsi.at y Bn¿oypo Bs¡rr{REB ÄND

Srsr¡ns rN TEE L¡onn:-Custom has
taught you to expect a Circular l¡et-
ter to be attached to our minutes,
and. wo do not feçl dioposect to dis-
appoint your expectation on the pres.
ent occasion. Touchingtho businers
transected by us, we need only réfer

you tc Jour messongers and our min-
utes.

We fcel disposecl to call ¡:our at.
tontion to, and to adclress you on the
subjeet of the Atonement, which
forms a pleasing and glorious linli in
the grand chain, or scheme of salva.
tion. IV'e conceive it not to be the
least important point in the rlivine
eccnomy: yes, for without it there
is no salvatiun forpoor apostate map.
Yeb, if we âre permitted to judge
from tho pulpit clecla.rations we lìear,
we should say there is no point in
the divine economy less perfectly un.
derstood by the divines of our day.
IMe learn something of the great im-
portance of this precious d.ocbrino
when our attention is turned to the
prophetit'r declaraticn, Isa. xxviii. 1û,

'r lhereforo, thus saith the Lorcl God,
Behold I lay in Zion fova founcla-
tion a stone, a tried stone, a precious
corner stone, â sure foundation. He
that believeth shall uot make haste,tt
or as the apostle expresses it, '( Shall
uoi be confounclecl,tt . Now, brethren
and srsters, let us for a moment no-
tico something in r:elation to tho nâ,
turo of this foundation, which iu ex-
tent, according to our yiew, is con-
mensurãte with tho blood of atone-
ment shed by Jesus, which alone is
the sure foundation of Godts spirit.
ual temple, ¡t Which tempr,e fsays the
apostle].ye are.tt Now this founda.
tion was laid by God, in'infuite rris-
dom, and. manife¡tation of hi¡* eter-
nal, unchangablè love, to thtl apos-
tate and rebellious gons anrl daugìr-
ters of ìrant.

If in infÌnito wisdom tiris founda-
tion was laicl, dirl not thai sa¡ae wis.
dom look forth through the annals
of time, int¡ the quârry of naiure,
auil view all the materials ftrr tho
completion of tìris glorious building?
Or shâll we charge the great I AII{
with imbecility, cr weáliness, and
say he has laid a foundation in ex-
tent eqnal to the posterity of o'ur
Iost race, and sayhe mây reâr a su-
perstructuro'on .one-half, three-
fourths, or 'eïerl nine-tenths of this
founCalion ? Shall we say eternal
wisd.om is less completo than a ûnite
sreatrrre ? If Solomon could lay a
founclation on Mount Zion, and. bring
stone and timber from ths mountains
and. forqsts, and compìo the type, or
emblem of the church, without the
sound of a haæmer upon it, will not
unchangable Trove carry ou his pur-
pose ? Yes ! Listen to the voice of
inspiration, Zøch. iv.?: (rWho art
thou, O great xoou&tain before Øo'
rubbabel ? îhou shalc become à
plain. ^{ncl he sLrall o"ring forth tl¡e
head.stono thereof with shoutings,
cr¡;ing, Grace, grace unto it.t, He
hat,h also said, úrNot by ¡night, nor
by power, but by my Spirib, saith tho
lord of Ilosts.tt This, you mey sâ"y,
will run us into Special Atonemeni,
ParticularReclemption, untl of course,
to Personal Ðlection i yeñr and to
another glorious and heart-chEering
truth, Justification by tho imputed
righteousnees of Christ.

Dearly beloved, let us examine in.
to Special .A.toneraeut, or Particuìar
Rerlemption. What saith tlie apos-
tle I ús Ye wero not redeemed with
corruptible things, as silver and
gold, but wiil¡ the þrocions blood of
Christ." Now who that is i¡finits in
wisdomdid ever ransom or redeem
âny persop, without knowing the ox-
act demanrl against .the captive, or
wheUrer the prison doors would. be
opened? He has said, ((let tho
prisoners go forth; I have fcund a
ransom.tt Then ths church is truly
froe, and stands.complete in Jesus,
and is the fnlness of him that filleth
all in all. rr îhe rausomed of the
Lrrd. shall return and come to Zion.
with songs and'everlasting joy upon
their heads.tt Ägain, Personal Elea-
tion. Saith one'who ¡ú spake as nev-
er man spakerlt 'r Ye havo not chosen
me, but I hase chosen you.t' When
were they chosen ? I-risten to the
apostle, Dph. i, 4 : " *A,e¿ording as he
hath chosen rrs in him before the
founüation of the worlcL." Agaih, 2
Tim, i. 9, rs'Who hath saved us ancl
câlled us with a holy calling, not ac-
cording to our works, but according
to his own purpose and grace which
was given us in Ohrist Jcsus before
the world begau.t' Aud the materi-
¿ls' of this hlessed building aro a
cbosen people, ¿t Elect accorcling to
the foreknowledge of God the Fath- .
er, through..sanctification of the Spir-
it and bèlièf of tli'ð truúh." Yd,
rßThis is the rrork of Gocl, thaü,¡üo,.:
believe ou him whom be hath setiisiil' '
Ànd again, (( trt is God that workeHil-,;.
in you, both to will and to do, of Lis þ
own gootl pleasure.tt Again, Justifi.- "tr;"'

cation by the imputod righteousness
of Christ. When were they justi-
ûed ? From eternity. IIow justified
and condemnel a.t the same tino ?

for tho w.rrd of trirth declares, we
¿¿wero by nature children of wrath, .

even as other's,tt while tho voice of
inspiratian criÐs, úrI .ana black, but
comely.D (aBlack as tho tonts of
Kodar.' Yas, as wo stand conuected.
to our fer.teral heail or representative,
the ûrst Aclam, wo ero s¡ndemned.
We camo into this lifs sinners by na.
ture, anil provo it by'practioo. Da.
vid says, 'r Behold, f wa* shapen in
iniquity, aud in sin did nny mother
conceiYo me.' Ye*s, wo are all alike
in a stabo of nature, under sentenco
of conclemration, for viotation of the
law of heavsn's King, r'Thou shalt
Icse the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, mind. and strengthrt and not,
âs some suppose, fcr a rejection of,
or non-aceepbance of the gospel; for ,

Io are condemod already; and this
is the evidenoe of their csnclemna-
tion and deatb, beeause they betieve
uot in tho only begotten Son of GoC.
Comely, ör justified, as related to,
and chosen in the Second Adam, the
lfediator, cr Snrety for the debts of
his elect, '( Who shall any thing to
the chargo of Godts elect ? ft is God
that justifleth. Who is ho that con-
demneth? It is Christ that diedt
yea, rather that is risen again, who
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is even at tbo right hancl of God, cast out l¡efore it; all weallb, fãme preilestinated, sanctiÊed, ænd eniiy as sucÌL;

thar will sho#
ancl, in the uranuer

who aisc maketh in[eroession fcr us.tt antl l¡onor stink as a dead càrcâss glorified by his grace. lhen my them to be sc, ln.
Again, in a few worals, to illustrate beforo it; ancl the one tìrougìrt of mind reverled to tìre lamb of the pass- steacl of showing it to be aus tom antl

how the heirs of promise may be at Godts eternal omnipotence,. everÌast cver, to bo eate¡r wi¡h bitter herbs, that, too, pracÐiced. (( unworthil.y 1',even to the destroying of all iös si d-äthe same tia¡e in â süâte of condon- ing counsel in hirnself, Inflnito purr- leaniug upon a staff, in the night nificancy.7,
natior¡ and Ceath, and eternaliy jus¡ ty, wisdom ancl justice, seem to carry

noe ia his bosouo; along lrith the
whon the destroyrng angel passed by Ilow, brethren, andreaders of the(úSigns,;r I have no disposition to re.

gard this new idea of manner in eab
ing auil drinking all tho synobols, a
gqeat matter that ought to grieve
a brother, or a sistcr, when a -differ-

tifrecl by the law of Zion's King. destro;iug
Egyqtiaus,

aìl the flrst born of the
Suppose, for example, a cibizen should ¿¿onìy begotten of the Fat-her, fuìI of but sparing those of fs-
be arrested. for abreanln of the peace,
who had þeôn bound thereto under a

truth.tt f cannot call tl¡ese feelings rael, .where the blood of the lamb wes
up-.[ neitirer can, nor woulcl resist lounil sprinklect u^con thè doo.r-posts

penatty of tèn thousand pounds, he them when they cone. fs iü not the and. tåe lintals of the. doors. îhen, enr view is taken by others. We
to be a whole Sa-islcasúinto prison, thrnst into the (rwinC (of the. spirit) that blowetb who'believo Jesus

inùernabt dungeon, without a beam where io listeth," giving a knowledge
vior-, ând that his whole body was a
srcrifice on the cros.{, can in partak-
iqg of the symbols (if happily Gort
shall give us the view) so u-nieistand.
iü to apply to him, in haring noth-
ing lefo over ! O the depth ìf tho
wisdom, antl the fulness of God !
What a wonder of conopleteness in
the salvatlon that houors justice, yet
lets the captives go free!I thinh l will' uot, write an.¡thing
uow, oir the seconcl heacl marhed in
the beginning. I could not at all sat-
isfy my mind, antl keep within a rea-
so¡able lengtìr. Besicles this, f fear
it would be presuming too much for
one_that has nevei pieaehed, to hint
to God's preacherS hów they should
lay out their discources, and in what

of light pr a ray of hope to cheer his of it, through its effects, rather thqn
desponding heart, for he has not one that which cclnes f'rom what se cân
fá,ithing wherowith to pay this euor- see, and hear, and do ?

môlrs sum; yet, though hope may I also l¡ave periods wl¡cn the I-¡ord
have fled from his bosom, if his sure- seems to open my understanding to
ty goes forward tothe legal author- the beauties of some portions of the
ity ancl pays his fine, or rânsim, Scriptures, when for a short period remembrance of him, as oft as we do
though his feet be fast in the stocks, my mind ryill seem to trayel in them,
the massy doors yet barred, is henot brt.t never tg have much continu¿ìnce. But, I Ìr¿ve noi yet hintediat auy
as completely justified or free, in the Iu addition to this, I seem to have a ne,lc viote that f there gainecl (at the
e¡;es of the law, as vhen he ,ghall view ofa geleral plan brought to AeetÍng) of what seemed to n1e
have received the glatl tidings of his view in the writings of the apostles, wqelÈ be appropriate in the manner

o{,Sministering the ordinanee. Iú
seeÉed to me that in connection with

- red.emption, ancl again enjoying his sometimes espceially thosc of Fauì,
wonted. liberty I So it is with the and. in fiUicgå*püy

pressed to write.
sheet I feel im.

children o0 grace. (r Because. ye are the-Í--Ast that
be,s,$ eaten

the paschal lamb order thoy shall disclose sound doc-
sons, God. hath sent forth tho Spirit 1st. Some of my recent impressions upr and. none

trine, christian experiencg and
kinclly admonitions

Thongh somewhat dark iu noy
mind, the Lord still preserves me in

of Son inüo ¡;our hearts, cr¡ing, Aþ on the words of our Ircrd wher¡ he or,g¡,¡i¡1the morning light, so should
ba, Father.tt instibuted tho rr supper," aud, áU,t"þe bread that is broken bo eaten

FLrrthcrmorer beloved in the f,lord, 2tl. The genoral plan of P¿uI7s up, .aûd all the
be fuank up.

wino that is poured, þope, anû in the love
ship ofthe saints. .

and the fellow
wheu we think or speak of that atone epistles,'as being worthy of consider- I then believed tlat, wlr. B. sl-,awsoN.ment made on Calvaryts blood-stained ation by ministers of "the Word in Jeggq gave the bread to his diseþles
brow, let it be witli fuìl conûdence their manner of feeding t-he flock of sq¡ing to them, rt lake, eai ye aìl of

of iht Pot, apon examination. Iand joy of heaú, kn though he God.
his tet rü

:.:' : expresion

sball be satisfi.ed.tt 'AncI
'r Ilarmony Churchrtt twelve miles gging the breadr -his words were oitÞ,

beliave that he s'ho is un fonn to ven to
fïom Des Moines, where Dtders White. simply (¿ Take, ea¡"rr But of the wine

in power will ever suft'er one ly, ÞIorphew, Banks and Mooro he said, 'rDrinh ye all of it.tt ì'ow,
his blood-bought throng to bear preached both Saturdayand Sunda¡ bs the mannèr as it may in regard to

his ire to all eternity, iu the quench- On Sunday ono was baptized iu the the bread, thero seems a beautiful
Iess flames of hell, for tho lack of morning, and after preaching, tho signifi.canco in appl¡ing it to the
exertion of any one mortal, or even supper was adnainistorccl. IMhile wine. And will ilob brother Beobo,
of combined worltls I l{o; for thus the Elders (Whitely and Moore) wero or any other bfother or sister that
saith the I'crd, t'So will I seek out breaking tho bread, .I was thinking has light on it, tell us whether thero
my sheep, and will deliver them out of my urworühiness to partake, by is more inclutled in the worcls o[ our
of all piaces whero they have been reåsotr of my sins, and. saw tho rshiio L¡ord than js co¡nmonly practicecl g

scattered in the cloucl; ancl d.ark the efrcacy of Cfuistts broken body And. aclmitiing that we should clrink our Passovor is sacrificed for us.tt To
dayJt or tho cross, to save from sin; his all the wine that is poured, should tho fulfillmeat of what tho passoYer

tho sup.Dearly l¡elovecl in the Lord, stancl wholo botly there crucifled with the we regard the worcls, rrdrink ye all siguifled, tho ordinanco of
fast in the l-,orû, frght the good fight of it." applicable to tho bread, as be.-

per looks back;
bolic ordinauces

ancl tho two sym-
IInÀn, in which dwelt the fulness of point to the same

of faith, take ths v'ord of the l-¡orcl tho Godhead bodily, and Uro fulness ing virtually includetl in tho direc- great evont; tho ouo prospectively,
tho oüher retrospectively. But wó
have thought as no parü of tho påss-
over lamb was to romain until ths

as the man of your r)ouasel and the ol his people in him-known as his tion in the use of tho wine ? I would
rule of your faith, knowing he careth britle, taken fronr his body, antl bone be a stickler for trifl.es, nor âs-
for you, and. he'alone is ths keeper of of his bones, and. fl.esh of his flesh. sumo to be a leader in tho attempt to morning, and that which was not

eaten before morning shoultl bo
burneil with fire, that this provision
was to show that all the types and
ortlinances were tó recede and pass
away before the morning of the gos-
pel dispensation should. be úsherecl
in by the resurrection of Christfrom
the dead; and this viow seems to be
strengthened by the 'words of our
Savior on the night in which he rvas
betrayed: (( I wiìl not drink honce.

lsrael. So farewell. Then, tho sufforing ho endured upon foist new things iuto our practice.
WlI. BRÁ.ÐLEY, llIod. the cross,

his soul
and in tho garden, when Indeed this is not a nsw thing. It is

T. H. Owpx, Clerk. was sorrolyful, even unto only intimating the way in.which an
death, passed vivirtly before me; anil olil thing må,y more fully fulfill the

Dos Morxns, Iowr, Jur,:r 21, Lü2. his exclamation on the cross, .( My intent of it.Dr¡.s Bnorupn Bnann-I sup- God, my Gorl, why hast thou forsaken From the administr¿tions and in-pose I havo too oÍten asked a little me92, seemed to souncl in my ears, sfructions of Paul, in the xi. of Cor-
space ia our faraily paper, ancì. yeü

and. to tell of tho glory of tho great inthians, it wonld seem that evilit has oftener been ¿ccorcled. to ¡ae sacrifi.co to them who could. under- practices hatl grown up among themthan I have asked it. If I took stand. ho ç in the administration of the supper. forth of this fruit of the vine, until
counsel with tho flesh, f should. nev- " Ife boro aìl incarnate GocI could. bear, They seemed to have lost its syrnbol- that d.ay when I clrink it new with
er wrìte with a view to console and With strength enough, but none to Bpare,r, ic import and. to have macle it a kirrd

yr)u
that

in my tr'atirer's kingdom It Ancl
strengíhen tÌre brethren. Bnt in and how it was that Godts eword tho words whicb ars renderecl,of literal feast. Ilere Paul asks lVlatt. xxvi. 27 ,'( Dri,nk ge all, of

mand that all the
dtr,,spite of the evils surrounding ne, was awahoned against his shepherd, them, {r Wbat ? have yo not house.s was but a com tlis.

and in spibo of tbo seenring deaclness and the man that was his fellow; to to eat and to drink in ?tt virtually ciples should drink of it, aecording
to tho version in }Iark xiv. 23. (. And,
theg a,tl drank oJ ít.n In blessíng the
breatl, and giving thanks at taking
the cup, wo generally prey that so
much of the breatl ancl wino as shall

of rny spirit, and lh¿ manifestive lack forcs as it wers sweaú minglecl with saying, t;he houso of God must notof Godts presenco, a thritl of glor.v is grcat drops of blood! Äud all so bo turi-ed into a houso of feasting,
somotimes shed in my soul, that beautifully pourtrayecl to tho under- ¡r where ono is hungry, and another
does not permib the question to a- standing through tho broken bread; drunken,t, it should bo a placo of or-riso that it has anocher sourco than and the wino, so boatifully speaking der wbere tho botly and the blood of bo used at tho supper may bo set

apart from a comínon to a sacramen-
tal use; so that in either interprota.
tion the rulo is noú violatod. [Ep.J

God. Äll pride, all envy, all evil the shed blootl of our lrord, as the our L,,ord aro set forth in the symbols
ofbread and wing and, eaüon rever-

.a:;::

conoapiscence end. fleshly dosires aro price of tho blooct of alt tho saints,
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ÐÐåTûR,AÁ.L. tar, and there ihat thy be figuratire. While the offence is

betrvee¡r the offender and. the offencl-
ecl, the parties are in the way with
each other; bui if they neglect to at-
tend to it, it will soon pass beyontl
their power to settle it between
themse)ves. As soon as a thircl one
comes to know of tÌ¡e existence of
the offence, it becomes his duty to
take ueasures to restore orcler, and
if he cannot sucbeecl, to finally sub-
mit the matter tothe judge, and the
church is the judge in the case; she
is divinety auihorized to sit in judg-
ment, and. it must then be settled in
a \ray which in the judgment of the
church the law of Christ dictates. Or
íf tho offended. brother shall cail on
one o¡: two others, according tolTIatt,
xvrii. 1û, then the matter is no
longer exciusively between the two,
for those who are cailecl oi to labor
in the case must also be satisfiecl
that the laws of the liingdour are
obeyed. îhere is no time to be lost.
Let the recoeciiialion be eftected
quickìy. ¡. Irest at any ti¡le the ad-
T-ersary deliver thee ûo ihe judge.',
By bringing the matter before the
church, The chu ah of Chrisi, wheu
iu gospel order, is the highest court
under hearen. But let rt be remêm-
bered that a church, to be in orcle¡
for administering the dÍscípline of
the house of God, must be in the

grounds, after you have obeyed. the
precept in laboring to bo reconcile,
that will be his fault, not yours, ancl
when you have paid all that is due,
all the gospel requires, the judge wiil
order your releaso from the prison,
and. restore to you thè privileges of
the house of God.

I-¡et iü be remembered ¡hat when
an offence exists between brethren,
while he who remembers that his
brother has aught against hinr is
commancled to go quickly ancl be rec-
onciled, the ofiencleci brother 'is aiso
commancled to go tc the offencler and
tell him his fault, ancl labor in meek.
ness to restore Ìrim, according to
I\Iatt. xviii. 15, 16.

trt is quite possiì:le the"t a broiher
may have aught agaiirst thee vhen
thou hast given hin no justtcccasion
to be offended. Still he is offended,
ancl siiil J¡ou are conreandetl to go
¿ncl be recouciled. I{hether the
charge be just or unjust, it mars the
fellowship and. confi.dence which
slroulcl be sacred.ly preserrerì, and
both parties are aclmonished ancl
com.mandecl to be reconciied aecor-
dirg to the law of Chris¡.

c o R R E C'r't O N s.

Mtonr,utowrr, N. Y., SrerøvBÐR 1,1872.

brother hath augbt against thee,
ieavc there thy gift before the altar,
and go thy way; first be reconciled
to th.y brother, and then come and
offer thy gift. Ällusion is here made
to the gifts ancl offerings whichwere
required by the law which they as
Ilebrews were then under, and which
they were requirecl to offer continu-
ally as long as they rem.ained under
the old covenant. tsut as all the
sac¡ifrces under the law wero åhe
shad.ow of goocl things to cor.re, these
offerings ancl relative duties evident.
ly pointed to the order, ordinances
ancl discipline of the spiritual fsrael,
cr church of Christ, which wa,s soen
tc be set up und.er a new and better
covenant. As those rvho were uncler
the flrst covenant or testanent weæ
to bring their gifts and. offerings to
the typioal altar, so the saints uuder
the gospel tlispensatiolr have an ai-
tar, wbereof they haro uo righi to
eat s'hich serve the tabernacle.-

ConnncrroN.-In setting u¡r the
notice of the meeting of Iricking
Àssociation, in onr last issue, the
time wâs inaclsertently statetl, r' Fri-
day before the second. Sunday.tt It
shoulcl be, Friday'before the second
Saturclay in Sepiember; We did not
d.iscover the uristake until aftdr the
paper was sent out, ïfe very much
regret the error, as tho time is too
short for sorne to receive the correc.
tion.

RE|fARKS 0H fTfATT, V, til, :€.
¡r.Á.g-reo witÞ.

whilo tlrou art Íp
thiie ¿.clversary quictly,
t[e"way vi'rh lim, Iest at

any timethe advergar¡deliverthee tc the
judge, and. úhe judgo d.eliver t)ree to
firìer, ânC thou lie ¿ast iuto prison.
Ieay untothee, Thou. slalt by no
come out lhence tili tþäiihasi pairl
te¡most f¿¡fL¡i¡s.r' - +'r"

lhe of-
Verily
means

tl:e ut-

A correspondent w¡iting us from IIeb. xiii. 10.
Ilolden, Mo., ancl signing hirnself '¿A * The gifts u

C'ovenant are
nder the anti-typtcal

Poor Pilgrim,ttin(orms. us tlÌat our those which Christ,
paper contains aII tho preaching he wherr he ascentlecl up on high, re-
receives, and he recluestecl our views ceived for, anci bestowed upoir them.
on the al¡ove text. The text is found Their prayers and devotion in the
ín what is callecl Christts serInor on exercise of their gifts ani to arise as
the mount, which was preachecl ex. sweet incense upon the altar of. Zior.; It vill be observed in reading all
olusively to his clisciples, and. d.e. Äs they who bore the vessels of the article over my signature, in the"
signed. for their special instruction, 'r Signsrtt page currenô voluæe,-

,
Ilavi¡g retirerl fron the multitudes

I-.¡ordts house wero required to havo condition stated by Paul, 1 Cor. y. 4, third
whích' had pre¡geþaround him, he
went gp into a'frfuntain, and when

olean hands. so the true worshi e c.hurch must begalhered togeth toF¡of th¿ Irord afe required to come er in the rrame (by ihe áuthority) of port thaf I have acknowledge
ho wa.s sef, ÞÉs disciples came unto

fore úho l-ord, in their devoti onE
The

the lord Jesus, and. be sure that the Jerusalem Church (N-ew Schooll
him,andhe opeged his ryouth and

withouü wrath or doubting spirit of Paul, or the spirit of Christ I was in error, ÀND thât I wrote
tarfght them, iaall tb€ çsâFings con

spirit of praJ:er is a spiib of forgive- which vas in Paul, anQ the power of ycu abcut tweìve monlhs ago, giness, fn the pra,yer which the Sa the Lortl Jesus, govern il all that is Y-.
6aíned in tb¡s waqdexfti sarmou, the tior taught his disciple$, they are done. But if eyen the disciples

ing you a reasor of uiy little hope;.
iecord of which occupíes tLe tvii¿ie instru:teil tO sa¡, (($orgive us oûr trarçaot br¡cfnees u.ûdes thç c'liçtation

is entirely unf'ounded,t, cbc. ft shoukÞ
of the flfth, sixth and. seventh chap- trespasses as we forgíve those v.ho of any other spirit than that v'hioh

read,rN that I wroie, instead ofrrand
ters. Every person present was â haye trespassecl against us.tt In this inspired the apostle, or act in any

thai I rrote.t' Yon will nol faii tc.
disciple of tho Irprcl Jesus Ohrist, ancl same sermon on tlie mount, he said other name, spirit or authoriüy than see that as it is i6 makes me Ceny
as such was recogniz<ld and. instruci- to his disciples, r( For if ye forgive that of Christ, their acts ivilt faii to writing to ¡ou, and if changed as
ed by him, Firsú, a rich cluster'of men their trespasses, your heavenly receive the.approval oÍ our Lord, or

above, iû shoTrs in whai; sense f was
blessings âre prnnoune¿d on ¡hose F¿ther will also forgive you; buü if to secure öhe peace and order of the sairl to err. I think tbe mistalio rsas

who possess the distinguishing char. ye forgive uot men their trespasses, house of God.
my orïn.

ELI T. KIDWELI"¡acteristics of discipleship. Then neither will your Father forþive your If thy trffended brother who. is
they were informed that he ha<l not trèspasses."-Chap'ær vi. 14, 1ö. now thine aclversary shall at any NOTICE.
come to destroy the law or theproph- shorvs the necessity of ûrsb being time, through thy neglect to

reconciliation, deliver thee
judge, by appealirg to the

effecb a LnxrxsroN, Ky., JuJy 1,6.1 18f2,ets which they were then under, antl reconciled. to onr brothsr. Shall we to the My DuÀB Bnorsne B,¡n¡p:--
which he had also come under, that ask our Father to forgive us ß wo church, Please give this noüico a place in the
he might redeem them from it,¡ curso havo forgiven thoso who havo oft'end- the judgo or church will hand thee ¿( Srgns.' f have to ask,the irrdulg:
and dominion, that they might ro- ed against us, when wo are not reo over to the officer, (the discipline) enco of correspontlentg in various'
ceive theadoption of sons. This law onciletl to our brother ? ìl'o, surely and thou shatt be cast into príson, parts of our common q4untry, for not.
rras to be tulûUed in every jot and not; leave thero thy gifÇ whether it (be deniecl the hberty and privileges promptly auswering their letters, as
titUe, andthey tì.erefore, whilo untler be a preachiug g¡ft, a praying gift, a of tho church) until tho whole mat- has been my habit hitherto.iü, were to respect and obey jt in all gift of exhortation, or whatever it ter shall be settled, or until thou hast For the last six weeks, f have haelits requisitions, ancl teach othersalso may be; it ie tho command. of Christ paid the uttermost farthiug. (. Yer- an afiection of my left eye, vhich'to do the same. But in. frrlflllling thaù you leaye it unoffered until you ily I say unto thee, [hou shalt by threatens the total loss of that or.the Law, h.o was aì.so to magnify it, or have first become reconciled with no meâns come oub thence till thou gan; in consequence ot which, our'ì: ,:-meot its requisitions in their exceecl. thy brothor. That is, às wo under- hast paitl the uttermost farthing.t physicians recommencl a suspension-ingbroadness, as by him explained stand, until we have taken the steps When oue is arrested by duo au- of reading and writing, as the onlyto them in this sermon. They had for a reconciliation enjoinetl on us by tirority, he is a prisoner; ahd when means of restoring sight to that"heard the law expouncled by the our I-.¡ord. If yon remember that a member of the church falls under member of the body. This, f trust,scribes, and Urose of old time, Thou thero is an unsettled diffìculty which censure of the church, ancl is handed will-be a sufficient apology for not.shalt not liill, &c., but I say unto mars or breaks fellowship between over to the discipline, he is deprivecl answering mâny recluests for my.you, That whosoever is angry with thee and thy brother, before Jion pre- of his liberty, and. held in prison un- views on mÍr,ny pâssa,ges of scripture,his brother without a cause, shall be sume to preach, pray, sing or exhort, til all the ohurch shall become sâtis. as \yell as comments on severalin danger of the judgment ; antl who- (¡ go thy way; first be reconcilert to fred. IIe is not permittecl by tho strange ancl heterod,ox d.octrines re.soever shail say to his brother, Raca, thy brother, aud then come ancl offer laws of Christ to offer a gift, or conae cently propagatecl'iu certain quar.shall be in danger of the council; thy gift." to the altar, until a reconciliation is ters.but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, .(Agree .çiüh thine ad.versa ry effected, If the offended brolher is l{ost truly _ ancl affectionateì¡r.

your friencl and brothershall be in dangerofhell fire. There- quickìy, while thou art in the wày obstinate and unreasonable, and re.,
fsre if thoc bring thy gift to the al- with him.tt This language seeme to*

fuses to l:e reconcilecl on gospe! TE[O, P. ÐUDI]EY"
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"OTH E E.Ð¡TORIAL.,,

"y' I9'Älexander, N Y, 2 30, Eld 'W'm L Ëee-
be, Ga,2 30, 'W' F Kercheral, lllo, 2 30, Eicl
S Ë[ Durancl, Pa, 230, J \Y'lTarren, Texas,
2ï0, Ifrs rli Southon, England, þ 50.-Totat
$14 oo.

SgGNE ÛB- g'

Marriages.

.Àug, 20-By Dkl. Gil¡ert Beebe, at bis res-
i,leuce on Orcb¿rdSt., Micld.letovn, N, Y.,
lfr. Elarrison Beqnett antl llIiss .A,ugusta
Tears, both of Bloomingburg, N. Y.

ûbituary Notices.
. lt Jras pleaserl God, tluring my absonce

from homo, to a,gain visit sur little family,
ancl has called. frorn these shores.of mortal-
ity oor darling ancl only daughter, Emna
[.ouisa, afier a few brief hours of sickness,
of cholera inf¿ntum. She dieri June22, at
tho age of I year antl 6 c1a¡s.

Eìder Tìrorp preached at the funeral from
Rômans viii. 28 : r'Á.nd we know that all
things work together for gcod to them that
love God,tt &c. His remarks came with
force antl.much assurance, anct truly GorI
was rvith him, and .we feel to say, r'Tby
rod and thy staff they comfort us." Ho has
affiictetl us, but in mercy, ¿¡tl how truly clo
we realize that we âre as mo¡uments of hie
Iove. May ho enable us to t¿ke t)ro cup of
salvation and call upon his namo.

" Ànd from that lancl of u¡told bliss,
Free f¡om all worldly stain,

'W-e woukl not, if wo had the power,
ßecall her back again."

Yoúrs iu hope of eternal lifo,
THEODORE.8. 'WELCI{. .

Brooklyn,N. Y.

Subsoription Beoeipts.
(For Numbers 24 and. 2:o.)

Few Eork :-Samuel Beyea 2, J J Forshay
2, II H Iloyt 2, llfrs Sarah Connelly 2, 'Wm

I[IlfcElroy 1 7ã, lfrs Oliçer Eve¡ett 5' ¡t F
Crosb¡; 1, Mrs C À Du¡land. 2, E B MurraY

.____- -_--$19 75

- 350

_.-: 5 0c

ËaseaehuseÉts¡-Newton George-- - 2 00

I{eE. Jerseï::Ira C Ilorton 2, Eld
Ttr Ilousel 10, J D lIard.ir'g 4, M.L Bur
lerv 1.----.

FeæstlYanla :-C J Jaclsoa 2, JlÍa-
ry Älbro 2, Davitl McKe¡n 2, Mrs W
:LBrooLs 118, lfrsThomas Danes 1,
Ðld ü¡J Purington 318-.----..----. 11 il6

üfaqlanil :-Robert Bailey 5, Ilarri-
etSF¡ail 2.----- -----.- 700

Þisú¡Ëeú OoÌunbia:-John I Canip-
beli .----- 2 00

flrgtnla .-P C Jcnes 50c, J E[ Flor-
ence 2, Trfrs Mary Glass 2, Silas But-
ler2,J'W Garrett 4, Isaactr'lorenco 2,
E C Trussell 2, Ilrs E Ratc1iff2' F J
Cannon 2, L T Thompson 1, James B
Shaokleford 1, DIrs S L Yeates 2, Efrs
E A Fe¡guson 2" J C Green?,Mrs À ìl
C'Baniot 2, If P Leo 2,Marg E FoleY
2, Chas E Porçoil 2, B T Spintlle 2,IY
B Carte¡ 2, S Gulick 1, Emily Garrott
tr 50r F Guiick 1r Mrs S J Spinclle 1i0,
Ma¡tha Anderson 2,P Lee 1 50, M C
I[ogeland. 2, Elcl Chas ]fason 2,- ]fiss
R lfoore 2, Corresponding Associatioa
26 05----.- - 79 0õ

€eorg¡a ¡-Eld D 'tÍ Patman 2, J D
:Smith l ãC.

By request of Mrs. Terry, I send for pub-
lic¿tion tho obituary of EId. Elmore €;Tor-
ry, who departed. áhis lifo I'farch 14, !ù72,at
hís resitence near Wintorset, Madisôn Co.,
Iowa, agod 68 years, 11 months ancL 4 clays.

Brother Terry was a nativo of Southokl,
Sntroik Co., N, Y. Àt the ago of sixteen
years, i.i a timo of great roligioue excite-
ment,heprofessecl religion, and was }ap
lized by a Methodist namecl Jewott, ancl
thought ho onjoyecl himsolf woll; but in a
ehort timo tho oxcitemsnt tliotl, antl hig rs-
ligion diod 'with it, antl ho úurnecl Univer-
saiist. But in 1826 the Lor{I arrestecl him,
and taught thafhin

Ietl

Alabama :-.T N llursú 8, .frG Elollo-
.¡rav2.----- ..---..----. 1000'" ''Ârkassas:-:C .{.náa Nor'woocl 3, Gèo '

,.Snelsc:r 2,.J L Thonpson 4, R N S¿n-
lìld"êrs 2--.- .. 11 00
:':l.lY [,t¡uis!aúa:--J R Goyre 3 50, Á. Smith

750
200

800
1. 50

'T CrooÈs2.----.

,Ëlasfssipp!:-Ä Woori- - - -
Tesas:-Joirn A Fannirg 2 50, Jas

Il$fartin 150, WÀ J'Il'alker 4.-----
Slcrida :-Eld J T9' Sa¡vin. - -- -. - -- -
Gregon:-J L Chasrberlaiu 3, John

sinner, and him
him, When he gavo up all for lost, tho
Lord sproad. tho bannerof iovo ovorhim, autl
ho rejoiced. in the Lorcl, anil on ths 3d. clay
óf Nov., 1825,ho unitecL with tho Baptists
in tl:o town of Ïfen¡ietta. But ere long ho
was troubled, Lis minrl beiug,oxercisscl
regarcl to tho wo¡k of fhe mi¡istry., anrl
June,1E32, the church took tho matter

tn
tn
up

aud set him.f,orwarcl to the wcrrk, in whicl:
Le l¿l:ored noarly forty years. Dur.ing tbe
:çrar he w¿s drivoh an exile fròm ''Ùfissouri
to lowa, and robbed of consi¿lerâblo prop-
erty, luúho bore.thaô, es lre alid.othor àfilic.
tions, ancl pîaised thó Lord. thât, it wa¡ as
wolt with hini. ae it'was.

beforo his deatb, he ailmon'Lsherl mo to. go

hg *'1! a condemne¿l
al¡out aod inStructecl

$
.;iÊ;

¿.

fenneseee:-J F Mitchell2, ÌV' P
You.r.rgs 150, E JLur¡n 1 80, R J }fc-
liossack 2----.-----

Eeltqeky:-J ìW Ro¡ster 2, EiaI W
Á. Bot'den 2, MrsF B IìelI 2, Mary J
flarris 2 20. S'm S Rogors 2, G 'W
Brooks 2, Jol¡B Co¡bin 9, J .W Ðowns
2, S Ä Quinley 2,Enoch Powell2---. 27 50

OÞic :-E lf ReaYes 2, Þfary Livaly
400

Índleea :-B Pâ,tn,q':2, E Newkirk .

1 50,llld J C Jecksori 2,----- --.- --.- 5 50
II¡iüGls:-Sarah E Elutc.hison 2, ]f;s

N J Ilolford 2r T P Ðobtns,,2t..frLd. D'
.BartieyS, J .S Bateman 2, Ifrs J P ,r.

'âßo¡+k2, S¡llis l.l Bowen 4----.----. 19 0c
EoffiÞ:-J Harris I, E ÈIcQirerry 5,

J BI"eçis4¡ JÐ Eiiltr 2,üírs \Y Bleti-
soe 2, ,IE[ Philpott 2. - - -

. Ela¡s¿s:-Tl¡o Se.ars---- -.--- ---.iä. 1 00
[&Sgan.-nld ÄB Brees 1, S äam-

*0ffi0,NP ïonma¡s z----.----- r 50
Hissourl !-Tho ll|Leelend 2, ,.f !V

Rgch 4, R ilI I¡emmon 1 5(ìr '\{'¡n F
Kercheral 4, I[ B.Peacock2, C WBa-
ker2.----.--.-.j-:-. .----.. 1.óã0

GnÉarlo:-JD Hall .--. ? 00

The writer was oftoa thrown in company
with trrother Terry, and. ¡ro often. tried. in
our rçcakness to do our part, as yoko-fol-
lows, and. when I i-isiteat ii^ a few days

on and proclaim salvation in anò by Chr,ipt
alono. Ilo'rras perfectly cálm, closiring !o
wait'Godts oún time. I[o requesteil me to
preaih at his funoral, rf I coulcl.be'therer at

. -...$289 96

Nore.-!lrs. P. Eggleston of Ïlulter, N,
Y., was b¡¡ misprint receiteil for two rlollars,
for Meetirg.Ilouse; it shoukl h¿ve been
three dollars.

that timo, but. if not, hs 'çrântetl r.rÕ., to
preach it atsorre other time. Ifo cÌietl in
thetriumphs of faiih, anel was seusible to
¡lhg. l4st. . Ilo was ûrm, 'ántl contendecl
eafne.súly for tho faith, yet he was kidd arrd
courteo,gs. to his opponents. fn. him tbe
church hâs lost an ¿l¡le minibtor, bis wife a
kincl lrusL¡and,.his chilciren an affcirtionato
fathei, his ueighbors a goocl citizen; arcl the
writer a willing ancl agreeable yoko-fellow.
But Ìbt us meekly kiss tho rod thaú smote
us, rnd notgrievo, foolingassured. thaú óur
loss is his eycÌ]âsting gain, his suffeiings
being over; ancl ero leng wo too must pay
that tlebt.fronwhich thers ie no way of es-
cap€. Butthânks be to Gocl, ho.hasby the
regurrection of Jesue stripped. death of its
terror, ancl Gocl's chosen look beyontl, and
f¿ce the grim rnonster, as our brother clicl,
witlrout r murmur.

TotaÌ----..----- -.-

fi Tg-L3gHS
On the ?ih day of Jrr-ue, I triecl to preach

his funer¿il disoourse, to a very attentive
congregation of several hundred persoùs,
frolrl Psa, vili, 4 : '( What is mãn, that thou
art mindful of him ? ¿¡lnd ühe'sor of man,
tliat thou tisitest him 3' E. IM. MOORE.

D¡no-In l[arer{y, N. Y., July 1-S,lïathan
S. Beard, agetl about 23 years, of rheuma-
tism of the heart, fle profeseetl a hopo in
Christ, though ho was not ¿ member of the
church, ancl appeareti very sabmissive to
the rvill of GocI in tating him away from
this worltl in the spring of iifo. f saw him
for a sïort timo a fow..days beforê ho clied,
and. while there yet appearerl some hopo of
partial recovery, aud tho intervie'vr was
very satisfactory to mo. He tolcl me some-
thing of the trrublo of his mind. on account
of sin, which was about two years ago, but
coultl not toll me particularly of his d.eliv-
iirance, as exoesgive pain prevented him
talking âny more at that time. EIe hatl
tolcl his experionco to his sist:r, Lor¿na Mc-
Nish, lvho diodlastFebruary, antl she ex-
pressed s¿tisfaction with it. Ills mothor,
'who is a member of the cLuroh, his two re-
maining sisters and two )rrothors, ancl his
agecl grantl-parents, James Beard ancl l¡is
wifc, former)y of Orange County, N. Y.,
'with whom he livod, were all with hinr,

tleeply mourn their ioss, with many oth-
errelafivos ancl friends; for he .ùas much
esteemed ancl belovetl by those who know
him. He was conscisus aatl:¡blo to speak
to iho laat, anil appearerl to bo uphalcl antl
sustained through his grcat su$eringíby a

tbroulh graco. Ho said to hÍsgood hopo

to the l¡riuk of tho derk river, and Jesus
will go with me through;t'

¡tt his funeral â sermon was proachetl
from 1 Cor. xv. 56,57

May the lrortl comfort those .who mcurn
lMangoeth to his long home, autl the
mournersgo about the stroots,t' trBlessecÌ

are lhe rle¿tl,who dieia the Lord.t'
SILAS H. DURÄND

weèpiug åother,
..mo to the lest.

Fit us to

'( I want you to stay with
You can only go wiUr me

D¡e¡-In
läÐ J.

Boileau, agetl I yoars, 5' monúhs
aúcl 22 days. Tho subject ofthis notico was
a cJrilcl who possessal excollenú intellectual
pow'ers, but liad snfferèd very much foi a
numbet of years,from an enlargement of her

much distrese. Äheârtr causiDg, ât times,
number of limeô she appeared to Ie as ill as
ono coulcl l¡o to live. The diiect cause of
hor doalh was whooping-cough, in connsc-
tion ¡víth:úhe tlisoase of herhoa¡t. Ä short
time bcforo ber cleath sho \ryishetl her moth-
.er to,read 5' that placo " 'in the biblo,tha,ü
said. they lio down in gieonpâstures, ând
led.be¡ide'etill,waters'. .Thie ie a soie
fliotioa to:the clear parente!, as.'shoi was the
lasi one:offoùr chiklron, thiee having tlíed
years beforo. May the tlear father antl
mother. feel in hoart tho force of the worcle,
í Be still, sn¿l knolv tnat tr an Gocl;,":

IIe¡ funeral was very numoiousl¡' r¿¡¿6¡¿-
ed the 25th of June, ae .sho. w¿ie .a groat
" pet tt with her friencls. The toit upon the
occasion was Psa:lm xxiii, 1-4;

" Teach us, O Lortl,.how frail is man,
Uow short and Lasty is our spau;
A.ncl -lììâv thy grace, by vise decree,

c1ic, anã rlwell with thee."
TV!I, J. PUIìINGTON

. ..Sor:thampfcn, Pa. .._-EÐ--
Drno-Àpril 2i1T872, in Pont¿to County,

Miss., brother John Frioe, in tho 6Sthyear of
his age. .'IIo wae J:orn 'in Jas¡rer' . Co,, Ga.,
Feb, 4, 1808, ol¡tainetl a hope in Christ, antt
joinecl tho ConcorclBàptist Church in 1829,
andlkas baptizeil iu tho Ocmulgeo River by
Eltt.,T¡omas Rotles. Eo meve¿l to Misgis-
sippiin 1833, antl settloal. in Pontatoo Co.,
on the pláco he cliecl, aucl joinetl the Hopo-
woll Baptiat Church by lettor, in Fob. 1839;
in which ho liverl until his deatå, He passecl
through manytrials antl oonfliots, l¡at wãs
enallled to hokl on his way, growing strong-
er and stronger in the doctrine held. ifortL

.ÊotÍtLramptoa, Pa., June 22,
Bûilee¡¡, d.aughter dfteoige ancl

ã&&
-ËL e-, @,Y

by the OId Scìrool Baptisfs and. the '¡ Signs
of t)ro Tiines,tt a¡d is now resting frcrq. Ilis
laL¡ors, Though clead, his infir:.ence is stiil
feit in the church, and in tLo country in
which bc moved.

The above was lauded me by brot):.er
Simeon ireemari, to which I will acld. ihat
l:rothec P¡ics was ordainecl a deacon of
Ilopewell Church, Oct. 9, 18{{, 1ry Elders
West ancl Guthrey, whieh offico he ûlletl
with honor to himself antl satisfactioû to
the church. until ,his rleath. The write¡
has been a ¡lember in iho samo church witl¡.
hin since May, 1853, and can say that lro
camo as near boing an immovable Baptisú,
as I term it, asit has ever been rñy happy
lot to bo aequainted. with. He has left a
witlow, a second. wife, also a member of the
church, four loving children, autl granrÌ.-
chilclren, w.ith the church, to mourn.

Ilis funeral rvas attencled ou the frrst Sun-
clay in Ùfay, ¿ud Elder Maples preached. a
sermon from Ileb. iv. 0, followecl by EÌder
Castle'berry from Heb. xiv. 10.

, JO"N rtUCKÀ\

Two Ðays Ïïeetings.
The.A.sylum OIcl School Baptist Church

have appointerl a tivo days mecting to bo
helil, if tho Lortl will, at Yaughn's IIill
Braclfo¡cl Co., Pa., beginning on Saturtlay
l¡ofore the seconclSund.ay iu Soptember, at
10 otclock. À cordial inviiation is extentl-
ed to allbrethronand frientlse ancl qe hope{
to seo a gooclly number with us.

Those coming from tho north will como
to 'Waverly on the Erie R, R., and thero
take the train on úhe Lohigh Valloy E. Il,,
at 3:20 p. m., on Fri¿lay, for RunanerÉ.elel.
Those from the soqtþ will como to lYyalús.
ing, by tho train on tho Lehigh Valiey Ii.
ß.lwhich loaves N. Y. at 9, sncl Phil¿rlel
p)ria at 9:45 a. m., on Friclay. Theso trains
wiil be met.

SILÂ.S ET. DURÀNÐ.

Three Days ffeetrngs
À threo clays meeting wiìl be heicl by tho

OlcL School Baptists, at tho school-house
ouo antl ono-fourth miles north of Deerfieltl
Station, commencing at two o'olook oû tbe
20th of Soptembel,

-We erpect l-¡rotber TVm. Þoilard, of Can-
ada, to aútend with us, antl also brotbe¡.I.
.4., J<,hnsonr of Ind,

Tirosë cotning by raìiway çill come to
Doerfield Station, on the Detrolt branch of
the M. S, &Lake Shoro R' R,, on Lhursrlay
befo¡e the meeting, where thoy will bo mrit
with cogve¡auces to the neeúing Ân¿t to
places of entert¿inmenú

Brethren and. sisters cif our faith anrl or-
der, come ¿¡ûd ses us.,' \ry'e are fów in' nuno-
ber, but wo dearly lovo to meetr. witl¡i the
littlrr ones of our.Ì-atler's houselola!.

Dy order of the churc):;
SÀ¡ÍUEIJ CÄ,RPENTER, Clerk.

YEARLY MEETING.

A yearìy meetíDg is appoínted to.bà-'heicl
at Llrother John Ilume's. 4 miles east of Car-
lislo, fnci., (which is on the Evänsvillo &
CrawforclsvilleR, R.) commoncing at tea
otclock a. m., ou Fiiilay beforo the iifth Sun-
daly i-n Sep tember, anrl- conti nùe tlirøô' rtays.': Ä,LSO,

At the Hickory Oreek ÌIeeting Ifouso,
Jasper Co,, IIl., commcnciag at ton o'cl.ock
a. m., on Fritlay befors tho ûrsú Sunilay in
October, anal continue threo days. .

D. BÄRTTEY.
.

The Old School Baptist Church of Colun-bianill hold hor ¡rearly meeting at her



meeting-hoü$e, in Jackson Co., l\(ichigan,
half ¿ mile uorth of Woodstock Depot, on
the Dotroit and .Elillstìaie R. R., to com-
mencs at ten otclock â. m., on Friday before
ihe flrst Sunday in October, 1872. 'l?e ex-
pect lÌltler Seitz to be çith us, aud wo in-
rito our ministeriog brethrea generally, ancl
all others of our f¿ith and order. The¡r
cârr come to'iVoodstock by tho core.

By order of tho churoh,
W. S. CÀRPENTER, Clerk.

Tho Old School oi Pri¡ritivo l3aptist
Church of Fai¡ffeld. will holil a yearly meetr
ing at thoir house in Ifairfielcl, Lenaweo Co.,
Mich, to comrneìrce on Friclay ì.¡efore tho
ûfúh Sunday in September, 1872,

Brethren in tho ministry, also brethren,
sist€rs antl friends, who feel as though they
¡vould.lihe to makc us a visit, aro cordÍally
invited to attencl.

CHÄRLÐS LIYESLY, ClerÉ.

Ässociaúional No tices.

Tho Spoon Iliver .Associr¡tion ¡q¡11 hold ìrer
41sú annual session, t)re Lorcl williug, sith
Crooked C¡eek Church, Schuyler Co,, I11.,
8 miles south of ,Rushviìle, and 4 miles. e¿st
of Ripley, in Brown County, on Saturday
befole the f.rst Sunclay in September, [Aug.
31st] conmeneing at 10 o'clock a. m.

Thoso coming from the north by RaiI
Boacl will bo met at Rushvillo with oon-
Te.ya¡ces, ou tho 30tb, at 72:40,. ou ths 0.
8. Q. R. R., andaú F¡ederick, on the R, R.
f. & S, R. R., on tho afúernoon of the same
day. TLrose coming f¡omtl¡e west will be
met at ìft. Sterling, o¡r tho T. W', IY. R. R ,
at 6:42 a. m. of the same day.

ISÄ.ÀC II. KEITE.

The First Regular, olOl.cI School Baptist
A.seoci¿i,ion of Kansas, .rçill hereafter holcl
hcr meetings, beginning on Friday beforo
the last Saturday in Septembr, iustead of
tho Fritlay before the second Saturday, as
heretofore. This cbange has beon mado in
the hope tlraü ministering ìrrethren may vis-
it us; antl wo especialìy requosú tb.at Elclers
Beebe, J. F. andJ.Ä. Johneon, Ducltey, Du-
rand, flumston, anr! otÌrer l¡rethren in ilre
ministry, to visit us.

The frfte¿nth annual meetir;g s-illbeheLrL
with ttreBig ü-alnut Creek Churcb, thiee
or four milee soulh of Easton, lea¡'enworth
Co., Kaneas, on Ì'riday before lho last Sat-
urclayin Sept.1872.

thoso who come by the Railway cau stop
otEaston,*nclthey.nill bo met ancl con-
y€)¡eôto the meeting. Or they may thero
irrquiro for E. K. Á,damsou, or Jar:¡g Tnr-
¡¡er.

3[. B.-if ti¡e Ì.orri vih, I expcct, in oorn-
pany with EId, R, H. Thoøae of llo., to vis-
itEtazlc Creok.A.gsociation, in fowa, Liok-
iag, in K.y., *nd porhape seyoral othors, ar,cl
ùope to 8€e somo, ifnot all the abovs namod
brothren, anil thaû gome of them will re:
tui¡. vith me,

. ttr-H. F. JOXES.

Tho Salem :\sso";il,o of Regular Bap-
tists çill meetrritb Proviclence Church, in
Ifaneock C., IIl., on Saturdây l.¡¿fore the
c€co¡d. Sanclay in Septemberr 1872, worship
to oommence at þn otclock a. m,

Tloso coming f¡om the eonth by raiì-ro¿d
-will stop aú Dènver Statioo, sid call on
brother T. 'Wristen, sir mileb *.est of themoeting. Those coming from tLe north by
raif-roacl will stop at Plymouth, on Fridav
.P.pr vhero they will bo nret by l¡rethreield oonyelod to ttroplace.

J. -CÀSTLEBURY.

The Maine O. S. S"ptist Àeeociation nill
oonyeDo on Fritlay before tho eeconcl Mon-day in September, (6tli) with tho Bowcl.oin-
ùam Churçb, threo miles lrom tho Maino
Central R,.E., to commence at ten otclock
a. m., and conúinuo three days.

Frientle coming from úhe çost reill be met
¿t South G¿rdiue¡ Depoú, on Thorstlav be-
fore the meoting, at $o,clock p. m.

E; CAMPBELL.
. TheMaino OId SchoolBaptist Conferenco:rill be eltl vttn the chu¡c^h in North-b¿l
wioÞ, Maino, c_ommencing Septcmber l3th,and continuo three days,-

The l¡rtlian Creel< Association will bel¡elcl
witl¡ úhe Dry Fork of T¡çiu Church, rn tho
northern pa;rt of Preble Co., Ohio, begin-
ning on Friday beforo the thirri Sunday in
Septcnaber, at 10 otclock a, m,,

\Ye hopo to .meot a goodly numl:or of the
brethron and sisters of our faith ancl oitler,
a¡cl weoordioliy inviÉe all our ministering
brethren to ¿ttend,

Those cor:cing on tlìo ca¡s from tho east,
by way of Ðayton, will stop at Brownte Sta-
tio¡r ¿nd inquiro f,o¡ John Brown and Ii.
Banta. îhoso co:ting from tho weot by
way of Eichr:cond, Incl., will s:top at Webt
Manohester, and inquire for J. á.. Iforveli
and Jamee Eiel¡ards.

The Kehukeo Ässociation is expected to
be held with tho church at Smithwickts
Creei, nine nilee from'Williamston, Martin
Oo., N. C., on tho 5th, 6ih dl¿, 7th tìays of
October, 1872. Bretl¡rengenerally are invi
tocl to ¿ttenil.

TLose comirrg f¡om the uorth s ill have to
Ieave home so as to talie lho l3ay Stearner
at Eâltimore on Tuesday p. r.r., Oct. l, ancl
ou 'Wednesclay morrring, at Norfoìk, t!:e
stea¡ler L. G. Cannon, ì-ry whictr ihey will
reach -Williamstcn on Thursday p. re., and
lravo a day's rest oefore the meeting corn-
melìcos. Those coming f¡<¡m tìre south rrill
h¿ve to reaoh Tarboro on I'.hurstlay p. m,,
Oct. 3, rhere ttrey will bo met by frienCs,
a¡d faken by private conyeyance to the es-
sociai;ion, a dista¡ce of 39 miles.

C., IJ. IIÄSSELL.

Ttre Y,:este¡n Association of lowa wiil Lre
hekl, providence permitting, .with flre Hai-
mony Church, ¡ear anewstationcallecl La-
throp, on the Des Moiaes & Winterset R,
R., to comnrenco on Saturilay before tirc
Secoucl Sunday in September, 1872.

Those comirg by Railway.S either east or
west, wül stop at Des Moines, and take the'Winterset train at about 4 p. m. Ät La-
throp, incluire fur brothe¡ 'W-m. C. Sim-
mons, antl at Des $foines for Wm. B. Slaw_
so¡ or Jc,mes E. Smith.

_1. B. slÀwsoì.r.

The trfad River Pretlestirarian Baptist -é,s-
sbciation rçill bc held, if tho Lorct wiil, rîíÈl]
the Sugar Creek Church, Ín put¡a¡s County;
Ohio, cornbeacing on Friday befo¡d lhe óòë1
old Sunday in Septenrber, 1822, ai,10 o,cloo&
a,. m.

Those coming from the eaet or west ¡.iil
stop a,t Delphos, on. tho pitteburg, Fort
lYayne & Chicago R¿il Roacl. Those from
the northanil "outh will stop at Colunlbus
Grove, on the Da.ytou &: Michigan Rail
Road, whero l,hey will bo mot with tean¡s
to convoy them to placoe *;:-å:-iäffi:t

lho Ksskaskia Reguler Baptiot Âeeocia-
tion will meot with the Beavo¡ Creek Church
inFayôtto (io,; nl., on Setûraley bofors the
fourth Sunday ln.soptcnbcr, 1872, 6 m.iles
north-Fesù of Ycrar.on thc IllinoicCont¡al
Rsil Roa¿L

Brothreu ofour faith antl o¡¿16r aro invi-
t¡d to attenil, I#s vould be ploased. to eoq
&s r¡ìâDy ofthefathore in fcraol as cancome,
orpecially the editorof tho ,¡ Signs of the
Timos.tt Thers will bo o'o r,voyances at vo-
rato meet the trains on Friday ând Satut-
day, to take the friends to plaoee of enter-
tsinment,

By oral_er of f4e church,
R. J. McFÁRtulND, CtorÈ.

The Juniata Primitivo Baptist Associa-
tion witl cnovuoe with P¡oviáe¡co Chulc\
in Frioudscove, Bedforè€o.. Pa.. on Fridav
buforeti¡e third Sundaffi óetoúer, 1g?2.'

Brethrenfròm â aliòteqQo will bo met at
Cumberland, Md., and Bodforcl, pa., by wri.
ting.to Äbraham Mc0lelland, p. M. McCIel-land, or Georgo Diehl

THOMÄS ROSE.
,a ti

_ The Licking .A.esocjaliion of particular
.Uâptists will, by divino permiesion. holal
.her next segsion at Bothel -Mesi,ing Eouse,
fivo miles oast of Sholbyyille, Shãlbv Co.:IÍy., on l.he turnpile to FranÈfort, coü-un1
crng on ¡ noåy-þetoro tho seconcl Saturday inlicptomber, ât 10 o'cloch â. m.

TEO. p. DUDl,Ey.

2T$ STGNS GF'-HEïE TTlVIESC
The "Signs of the Times,"

DEYOîAD TO TTIll
OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST C-å.UStr),

IS PI¡,BI,ISE-E:Ð

O¡I THE TIRST, TENTH Af{Ð TWENTIETH,
OF $ÄCE ¡ifO¡{Tã,ts'f eILtsERî BEEBE,

To whom all commu¡ricafions maet bo aal.
tlressocl, ?3tl_tlirocterl, Midclletowa, Orango
Count¡r, N. Y, ,

. TEBü!I .

Two dollars per ânnrm, in ûnitetl States
currency, or what may at any time bo equiv.
alent to that amount in Gokl o¡ in Canartá
Bank Notee.

TTUg RATES,
ìl'len orilerecl at one timo and paid forin

arì.vauco, tho following reductioas will be
nacle for Clubs, siz:

Six Copies fo¡ one year-----..----. -' 11
Ten Copies for oneyear.---- ---- -_-- 16
Fifteen Copies for oÐ.e yeat---. ---- - 24
Twenty Copies for o¡1e yeâr--- - ---. - B0

HA€JH S5EñTRÍEÐIT E¡.S HTg Etrfl Åg€SÜNT.

¡.{YMN BOOKS.
'lV's h¿ve just' receiverl fr.om our Book

Binder the Thi¡tl Etlition of our,Baptist
Elymn Book, aucl are now rearly to supply
orilorg for any of the various kind.¡ of bin&
ing, viz:

First Quality, Turkey ÙIorocco. sinaîs
copy, $2.78; pei tlozen, $30.00.

Tmitation Moroccô, Eleganú style, single
copy, S1.7õ ; or per dozen, $18.00. 

-

""it"if.1:åi'$9å:tEdges'singlecopv'$1'18;_-lìJe Sheep, Plai+ 4dges, arngle copy,
$1.00; or per dozen,910.00-.

Rnssett-Plain, single copy, g4 ts.; por
tlozen, $9.00.

Ät these priceo rre will sentl (pcstaso or
expressâgo pre-paitl) any quality-õr qualtity
that may be srclerecl. But at thèse low
prices casb must come with the ortlors. ag
we neetl the f:¡ntls to pay tho heayy oxpeísee.

TH E EÐITQR!ALS
OF TEE

"$f GN$ OF THE TIMES''
Puì:lisheil in l¡ook forn (768 pages) aro uow.
ready, and for sale at tìle folio¡niug prices:

Plain Cloth Bi.lding at------. ----gZ B0
Imitation of Mo¡occo a.t---_-- --_- B 50
Best }dorocco ât-----...----- ---- - 5 00

The above Ínclu<les pobtage, rshich rÈ.ust.
bo paid. in ailvance by us. Aìl orders for
tÌre l¡oolis addresseri to B, L. BEEBE,

Micl.dJetown, ûiange Co., N. y*INSTRUCTTONS TO SEfBSCRIBSIìS, .6.GÈrTTS ÀND
CORRESPONDENTS II|T GENEP..{L.

You will eave *iJh ti-u and labor. bv
a etrict obselvance of the follo¡çi¡g rulei :'

1. .Àil new subscribers will pleaso write
their naqes, ancl tho nanro of their post
Oflice,- Oounty, a:.rd State, as plainly ae
possible.2. OId subscribers, wl¡o wish their sub-
scription discontinuecl, will stato rlistirctts
the Poet Offìcs, Counti', ancl State at ¡vhicå
they have received thèúp¿per formerlv. anrl
soô thât their subscriptioì ie all ¡aid rií.3. Thoso who wisE ¡o have thèi¡ ad.ä¡es.
changed fro¡n one Post Offico t;-r;;tñ;.rçill bo cârefrrl to tell us the name of úhá
o$.oe fron which, as FoIL as that to which
they desiro it chauEed.it. Those who sénd payments for thoi¡
su -scription,-qhoukl, in ãli cases, g'iyo their
Post Offiee addresg.5. Âgents, ancl all others, who f¡nrard
4aJmeùts for _others, should. state distincfly
the name, a_!fl Poet Office, very one th;l
is to be c¡eclited.

I'ost-Ofi,c.e Money Ord,ers,rvþe¡e our sub-
scribers can procuro them, afforrl the safesú
wa,y of maklng remittances, but .when sentia payment for the " Signs bf the Times.rt
sÞoulal invariably be mãde payable at Miá-
clletown, Orango Co.. N, Y., Þost-office; We,
do not rrish them drawn on New yõrk Citv
Post-office, nor cn àny other than llfidd.leltorç¡. .A.smany post-offices ín the countryate trot autho¡izocl to issuo Post-ofiìcä,
Money- Ordels, where they cannot be pro-
cured letters containing ñronev should bo
rogistered. Drafts on-Banks-in the Citv
of Now York are also perfectly safo and acL
ceptable to us, as we cãn alwãys set them
cashecl at Banks in this place, B-ut Post-.
ofilce Ordere can only be õolledtect from the,
officcs on which they aro d.rawn.

A. etnict compliance çith tbe e,bove rnle s.will greatly oEligo us, antl enablo u.. wi1ú
greate-r åccutâ€y to er,ter the propor cretlits
to eacl¡ nam".

.O EANNË,R oF, I.I BERTY#.
A WÐÐKT,T ËilI.EFAFEB ' 

.

PIIBLISEEI) IN t{E\p'YORK CITY, þ;
BY G. J. BEEBE

TEE

At S1 50 per yeãr in ad.vance.
Will l¡e sent t¿ subscribe$ of the ,, Siga
of tho Times,tt ¡t $1.25 per yeÐr. T}o Bøn-
r¿¿r' hâg beer.r r€c€qtly mtroh improvecl, anö
ie now'fa¡ more valuable as a general news-
paper aati miecellaneous literary ;ournal,
than ever befo¡e. Ite .t Litøæry ønd Eem¿,
Depærtme.n|,n ed.itetlby.Mrr. C¡nnæ Ð. Bpn.
sn, a popular writcr for the learting litera-
ry magazinos, afforcle an additional ¿ttrao-.
tion for the family circle, while several top
ics to be ¿lìGouesod, and hisùôricât tevi€Trs to
be given d.uring tho preseuü yeor, will ren-.
cler it especially intoresting to tho ¡eade¡s.
oftho " Signs.t, Itn recelt rapidincroasoof
patronago enables thê^publisher to presont,
tho paper in the mést attractive fo¡m as to"
mechanical erecution, and to promioo punc-
tuality ofþsue, whilo its place of publica*
tioir is tho most favorable on úho coutinenü
for the procuremont ard publicatiogxqf thöl
norrs of the d*y. Âltogether, t}.oryEatwø
will be fountl well worth eeversl times it€.
rubscription prioe to all intelligenù reâtÌers'
oontaibing a vast variety of úhe mbst in-
etru.ctive ancl entortaining matierdågMctrli-
tion t¿ tho genoral neve anil subjeffiffirlie-
onssion to.which its columns are ohiefly. tle*
votetl, asin former years, yiu : our oivil ant[.
religious liberties, eo greatly endangererl b¡z
tho echerqes of tho popolar çlergy and their.
parasites, for obtaining power and.pluntler.
For$3per year, iu ad.vauce, tb.ø Banner of
Lúbertq. ?-\tl ." Sigp6 of .tbo Times t, will be,
sent by.mail to any adclrees j... i,he TIniteù.
Stated. C¿¡wda subecribeis gB 1-2 per yoai-

Adcliess G J. BEEBE, Box 5&gZ,
ÌVc^:v'f,o¡k Ci.ivì

Hopewell Female Seminary,
lj0PËWE[l, MER0ER C0,, N, J,

This institution ie ]ocateal in tl¡e rallev
of llopewell, about oight milos from Priucel
ton, N. J.

Tho erection of a large addition to the
original gchool l¡uiltling, during the nastyear, givos increosotl facilities to puõile.
and aocommoclation to a larger nudbei oipupiìe. For partieulare acldiess,

ELIZABETE E. BOGGS; Prinoipal.
The Principal is happy to refer to the fol-loving gentlemen, in ad.tlition tó l¡er ¡u-

m€rous patrons:
Eltler P. Eartwell, Ìl.opeweÌI, N, J.
Elcler G. Beebo, Mitltllãøwn, N. y.
_8]{or p.j. _luringtol, Sóuthamton, pa.
Eitle¡ R. D. Hilt, - Oxford, ñ. C,
James Towles, Ieq., Washington, D. C,ffe-n¡f-p. S-herrarl, P¡es, Pa. Ins Õo., phila-

delphia, Pa.
Tt_q. gg Fitzgerald, Esc1., Phil atlelphia, pa.
.I._.H. Blackwell, _ Trentãn, ñ. J,
William Dolton, Esq., IT6ntoi, N. J.
W. A. Woart, Esq., Blartenbureb. N. J.
Ä, T. Patt¿reon, Lsc1., Emmorloi. Md..

"ä,åj,i,"+f:s, 
(rormerlv North õarolin a,¡

\Í. J. G-ibby, Co. Supü. Mercer Co., prírce-
ton, N. J.

F. S. Walsh, M. D. Washineton. D..C.
J. O.'lVilson, Supt. Pub. Schoots] Tfaihing-

ton, D. C. 'lYJ. Rheoe, Sec, Smitheonian Institution,'Washington, D. C.
F._M. Rol¡rear-_F49., 167 Newark .A.venuo,
_ Jersey City, N. iI.
Jacob Weart, Esq., Jersev Citv. N.J.
A. S. Cook, Esq.,- Prinäeton'.'N. J.
lìlijah l,..eigä, It_sq., Princeton, N. J.$Ider Sr¡âs ì1. I)û.raDL flerrick. pa,
[._W,_Mgre$th,Esc¡., Wyomlna,bel.
Elder C. B, Ilassel, -' Yilli:imotonr'N. C,

.!r
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OL BAPTIST C/T.tISE.

#

( Tlrítteø for tloe " Sigtzs af trlre Tímesl'1 )
JESUS ALI Ifl ALL,

Jesus, nry God, is all to me
'That heart coulil wish, or etes couliÌ see,
Or w¿nts demand, or faith ì:eìieve,
"@r such a needy soul receiye,
Ân ocean of undying iove
Flows thfough this channel fronr aì:ove ;
fnûnite wdsdom, po\rer anrl graco
Unite and shine in Jesus' face.

-4,I1that f nee<i v¡hiie here below,
å,nd iri the worklto which f go,
I ûntl in him ir rich supply,

r)¡¿n F¡rsøn, "å'H',tåüi;closecl most beautiful cõmmunication
I send ;or:, at the request of a friencl,
vho insists on its. being published,
ancl some copies forwarded to him
f'or distribubion among his frieirds.
fhe write¿ who rrfusecl it me through
the ¿'Sigds,tt has, untler the circum-

consentecl to its publication,
think proper. J,

\Tenwrcx, N; Y., June 2õ, 18?2,

Mv Dsi.n Srsrnn :-I wiil under-
tahe to comply with your request, and
write such views and. thoughts upon
that text of scripture as I may have,
feeling at the same tino that you
have deeper and ¡¡ore satisfactory
views than I have. The scriptura
reads thus: r¿ But tho anointing
which yo,havo reeeived ôf ,hi'rr. abi-
cì eth i+iyoq antùye.nee&.mf 'tfË,x#*,it'i
man teach you; but as the sa:ne an-
ointing teacheth you of all things,
and is truth, and is no lie; and. eçen
as it hath taught yorr, Je shail abicle
i! him.tt ;"itiþ;I do uoi píõþose to write (r serlnon
upon the text, by any meals, for I
am not given to writing Âermons, you
know, nor do I think they would find
many readers if f did write them.

Of course the apostle is addressing
his brethren.in Christ, in the lan-
guage quoted, for his epistle is to
them exclusively,'and of a truth ¡ro
others have the anointing montioned,
tho rr unction from tho lloly one.tt
Änd he says, rr I have not written
unto you because yo know not the
truth, bub because yo know it, and
that no lie is of the truth." Though
he were a leacher in fsrael, yet
would not ho presumo to take the
place of the ¡6 anointing t they had
receired, but his sole province is to
(( stir up their pure minds by way of
remombrance tt of thoso things; that
precious anointing was taught al-
ieady. Doubtless tho apostle uses
the term 6ú anointingtt to signify the
pouring out of God's Spirit. IVe see
that typiflett in the ãuointing of ilre
high priest under the legai dispensa-
tion, when the oil was poured upon
the head of Aaron, and, ran down
over all his garment; that oil was
very precious, ancl the anointing by
it was a pari of the conseciation of
the priest to his office. But when
the Hight Prie$t of the new antl ey-

covenant receiyes his ccn-
secration; the oÍl of Eladness wiûh

of God is upon me, because
hath anointed. ne to preach

ser¡t
ecl, to proclaim libefty to the cap-
tiges, the opening of ths prison to
tl¡em thab are bound; to proclaim
thfficceptablo year of the Lord, antl
thm of vengeanco ofour God; to
cotfort all, tha¡ mortrrl:.,, Ànd in his

as Priest of the l\fosr
High Goct, iíereceivecl not this honor
from men, ne¡ was be made Priest
(.after the law of a carnal commancl-
ment, but after the power of an enil-
less life.t, The spirit cf immortality

heaven and. earth, ancl ascended. the
throne of his glor¡,; for he is an-
ointeri both King and Priest. But
you may ask, What has that to do
with the anointing mentioned, in'the
text? f answer, It has eyerything
to rlo with it; for if" that anointing
of Christ (rho Änointed) cloes not ex-
tend to us, Tye have no pârt in the
mattor, for he is the only one receiv-
ing the anointing. EIe is the onl4j
begotten of tho Father. (. Thou art
my Son, .this day have I begotten
thee.tt the sonship of Godts people
is in him. Thero is but ons head;
so also there is but ono body. -Ho is
the (r head over all things to the
church, w-hich is his body, the ful-
ness of hirn that filleth all in ail.,
Dissolve tliis union between Ohrist
and his redeemed, and no flesh can
be saverJ. TVhen was this union
fornoed ? .. fn thy book wero all my
membe rs written, and in continuanee
wero fashioned, when as ¡;et there
was nopo of them.,t rú îhino eyes
diri see ily substance, yet being un-
perfecü.,, Äs old as God, is tho life
of his people; as enduring as eter-
nity is their i¡rheritance. Now the
anointing th¿t the members reeeive
is tho same that tho Eead. receives.
tr'rom.the Eead it extends down over
all the body. If it is apossiblething
for all the race of Á.dam to receive
thab, it is utterly impossible for one
ot them to fail of receiving it, for in
order to receiye it, they mast belong
to the borJy, and eyery member of
the body is such ouìy try tÌ:e ¡,,ower

s

of an endless life, anC that anoiuling
extends to every one, whether great
or small. Even those whc aro me¡r.
bers of the body are not so by rea.
son of what they are iq thenaselves,
or what they Co or do not, but (.By
grace are ye saved, through faith,
ancl that not of yourselves, it is tho
gift of God; not of works, lest any
man should boast; for ws are his
ryorkmanship, created in Ohríst Jesus
unto goocl works, which Goil hath
before ordained. that we should walk
in them.tt Ì{o candirl man, with ihe
bibìe for his guide, can d.eny this tloc-
trine; it is the foundation of every
believerts hope. But çhat most con-
cerns us in this matter is whether we
have receiveit this anointirg; for it
comes not by observation; flesh. ancl
trloocl do not connprehend it; iü is
not revealed to our s€nses. Those
who hais receiveû" it. tirerefore aro
ofteÞ assailed:'by the tempte* in re-
Sard. to their evidence of being .in
IIim. Bat we áiè told. to rr}fark the
perfecö nmn, and. consider tho up.
right /' for his peoprlg¡ì$}'.þ;partakers
of his sufferings, aud''of the glory
which follows. They are brought in.
to manífest union with him; that, is,
in their flesh they see Gocl, by faith,
of ccurse. fhe spirit of graco and.
of glory that was upon himi,. is also
upon them ; for we read,.! lfy Spirit
v'hich is upon thee, atd my words
which f hareput Ín thy mouth, shall
not Cepart out of thy mouth, nor out
of the mouth of thjr seed, nor out
of the mouth of thy seed,ts soed,
heuceforth ancl forever.tt Ecw is
it that this spirit is (r poured. ou¡ tr

upon them, that theso words are put
in their mouth, and in tngít: Ueãrtt
By the breath of the, mighüy 'ône;

Äs God breathed into his nostrils the
lireath of life, and qiaqt:!¡epâms 'a,

Iiving soul, so Go&i'tireathes hip.
Spirit uporr the ctry'bsnes of tÉe
wholo house of Israel,tt antl theylivel-
rr Not by might nor by power, trut
by my Spirit, saith ths l-,ord.t, Not
in the earthquake and fire and tem.
pest doth the l.lord appeâr unto his
people, but in a sbill small voice,
k eehoing through the chambers of
tho soulrtt more potent than the roar
of thunder¡ or the earthquako shock.
Only to his people does he thus ap-
pear; noüe others receive this an-
ointing, and they receiye it because
they are his. Eowstrikingthe expres-
sion, tr-¡¡" anointing.t, I-ribening úho
Spiril of God to oiì exceeding pre-
cious, Crstiliing into the soul like the
dew cf Elermcn. Sc cle.qci¡ntls that
ire¿rr-enl.y teacher, ¿ìs.the raiil and ttre

ÐEVOTEÐ TO THE OT-,D SC
,'THE SWoRD O.F THE L AND OF GIDEON.''
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POETRY. OORRESPONDEI{TÐ which he is anointed is much more
that poured on tho
priests. .¿The Spirit

' No¡çan this forrnf,¿il ever dry'
.:"1'
À.iobe of.spotless righteousneSs'¡¿Ile gives rne for my wedd.ing drcss,I Anp 'at the mairiage.feast I see

. tòvets'banner lvaving oYer me.

I[ere marrow, fatness, bread ancl wiuo
Âre spreatl for thispoor soul of mine,
Änd L¡liss !

My fambis!
Lord ls I¡.e

.antl King.ic mg
Ioy retreat-

feet.
But O what raþtures tll my Lrrsast
'When I in his ombraoo can rest !

And see thòse smiles of love rlivine,
.A,ncl heàr him say that le is miae !

In him Ihave aboundless storo
Of all I neerl forever rnore,
Âncl when in him this storo f see,
,resus is all in all to me,

L II; VÁ,NIfETER.
M,rcoun, fr,r,

I CAN I)O ALL THI}IOS Tl.lROUG}l

CHRIST WHICH STRENGTHEilETH ME,

'When can I l¡itl farewell.to fear,
Ànrl <lash aw¿y 1,1ì9" falling tear I
'When can I froriifemptafion fly,
.A.nd strive the flesh to mortify ?
'When in affection riso above
Tht attractions of a mortal's love I
When can I count all things but loss I
llis whon rrith Jesus at the crose,

When can I trust a faithful Gocl,
Ancl learn to blegs and kiss the rotl ?
'When can I reacl each promise mine,
Both fo¡ eternity ancl time,
That all my needs shall be supplietl
For..Iesugt sake, who bled and diecl,
That Itve a place preparecl on high ?

'Tjs when I ¡'Àbba, Fatherr', cry.
Then tlr¿wn by everlasting love,
My spirit longs to soar above,
Woulcl glaclly leave this wilelerness,
To sbine in robes of righúeousness.
Wa¡hed ancl ¡r¡atle white in ,.Iesust blootl,
Faultless bofuro tho throne of Gotl,
Sweet praise my ransomed soul delight,
TÍith thbse vho reet not clay nor uight.
Buù O !my Savior f rhail meet,
Äncl walk with him the goltlen street,
.A conqueror in Canaants laucì,
.À palm of victory ia my hand,
.Á. crown of life, a harp of golcl,
À weight of glory yet untolcl,
lilhyam I Ëere, dear Savior, wby,
Since ttwould. be gain for n e to die ?

,i
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rlìriìii: ,,roì: Lc¿¡,i'tcr i.fû I'eiilrnt¡il *il ¡rir'ìt * ì o iiilr'i: si;ií1es tû Llds, ì:eoa-*se lìtd*a'$en, in ,¡hcin iiiri-ì lr28 hû"c{ì Ír¿ìiÌ +r¡cr rjicirû i jìi;i ii;e gireåi lj;i-r-
s

rioi: iÌtiilì'¿3 lÌg!;1. z!¡: ¡l-e 'nind that ii, :,s is hoiy opii'it of pforûiiüe sent lù.-r nlu,;33- yea;:s. pcret of eqen:Ë irr,;*-s wb3. Ë.is 
"

Ì.¡Ìcta:.h r'!'-,:: ii l.r:i"e:Ì:, e;:ü 5-e he:r fcril¡ io ee¿i tl¡e heirs of ;arozilse; B;' iiie adçice <-rf tr'L3 siciaiìs? $iir: ï-âIg fl¿i€ EOt âi! oãr Ëai¡Lq7 ;rci itj*
Èhe soae'.] 'ùheî1rú\ i-;¡it; cel:sí noi '.e'ri ìr.ût i,c¡ raã1.í0 ilìel] ìl*i:s, bui,

'l'i f il

¡-e¿bt',.'cf

to neaì lasi f¿ii yrent i,o Oanncn Cily, Coì ti:orgi:.ts as çrr*thoughts. Hisways
whe;rca ii coæe¿h o;: lrliì;llai i1:' gt' u:iÉ ü. oiriìdor for the benefit ci Ì¡er heai.ii", ::,re i* the grei¡.t deÐp, and his -'foot

etb.; so ís every oile tirat is borTL of Bui vrilirin the as it was thought the bracilg ßie¡-,g ¿1g ilot k-nûr?t"tt She re¡nained

the Spûil. Bat ¿átho aucirting ohrictian re tLere another spiritr aven ¡sountaÍir. air ef that region was Èhe roûcitãÌJ until +"1¡e very lust, ¿ncl

wirich ¡-e þi¡çe recei;l:d of ei¡¡ aþl- the princo of clarkness, ¿íin whona orriy +,'eing thaü would res'¡Jcre iiel'. ccuÌri con\-ËrËri tili xilhiq ûve

deth in yoa-" 'u Þi¡- *ottt Lhzi g';et'i: s.e all had our eonversaäion in
resisìing vith ati t¡i¡

times Sha stood iiro long journoy weìì, ard. s:isutes cf hei iiaali:. Sl¡o Ìiuew.
fcrtir ouo" of rny rnc,'tih shai! aot re' í)asi,tt rright sone cf the tinao while there ehe thei ¡hr¡ vas goirg, and, riith. some

tur:r uuto æe voi¡-l.tt This anointicg the pon'er of tliis anointirg Spirit. seemett to be improvÍng, and hor iet- expi+slions abcut the ehildien, sìro

is tþe Bia,nif¿statioil io lhe b.eirs af Fnü bei::.g warned of liis devicesr by ters were fllled with choer and irope, req.uested ûhaÈ s'Trs shou.ld.'he t¿keu
prcrnise of th,o rital union tretwee¡i the anointing which teacheth øJl encouraged wlth täo thought ofbeing b.oma for barial. She sank Feaoe-

the 'r anil iireir Eead. That union Ëhings, bo spendo his darfi tipos -ùür spared a íow years louger to caro for faìl;v to reet in the creriasting -å.rrns.

ìs i;:oisscluble. 'Ihe anc'intrng ehieid; for they are in realiiyr if not irer f;¡th.eriess children, and to see 'r.At reat in .Ie¡i¡,*l peacoful rest,

abiricth. fliat nev; ;:ian il Yca, tho in appearanc€, to üõ, querohed in tb.em arlivo at matnrity. Several \?hcse wakirg ie suprenaely blesi.¡'

hcpe of glory, is not a creatsre of thaí shield. îhe exhortation iE the tin:eg irì those few m.onths she was fier frail Ì:ody vas encasesì. in a

iine, is uaÈ subjec$ to nortalitY or encceeding veiso, to abiclo in 'him, very sick, and ccsid not write, setalíc burial c,¿lsa an.å on the fiÌ1h

decaS-, í+r iû is the (riaccrraptibia applies here, thatJs,
t6.j'ëÈhs

eìrglgc¡s eïerj.- though aäxiccs hearts rr¡ere waitîng dayafter llerdscoaso ehe was sadly

seed, the ¡¡orti r¡f GcC llhieh liqeiil aharge with, ilied." Whe':: to hes"r cf her welfere" Then rçcn1d seì,:o¡:red home where h.el farrily and

anci abideti¡ Í'oreçer.)Î ll'hat effect u¡lbraideC by tìre adversary with the come'uire traoings of her deal hand tl¡e :n+sL c'f tb.sse to wi¡om slìe Tcas

dces it b.ar.e upcn the sr;ui tiius al:- eeormiiy of yonr t:Lensgressicnst ia faint pencil markô, when ehe eonl{i ¡c en,Jeared ccnid take a Ênal farr-

ointed ? Ii convrË.oes r(of sin, of poiat to the l¡amb cf Goci thr¡t te' jusi sit up, filied with anxioty aboui; v¡eii. /rnel it Eåg nü sæe"li. cornfor,t

iighteoasriecs, *n'J cf a jadgtaeui tc ketÌi away tÌro sin oi the çcrld, In.s, -i'lt X'}il ce$@*i"v
cne vihcee c$.äici=

the iender oÌ"ljects of ber affcciicn Ðs à1bâm tbat h¡r f"e.*turee Ìaoketl

{:oÍfre," i have sinled, and c3Ë10 ycu? own stre-ngch and spealiing' of tho sffir chargo ptli',Jct:y na-furaì, À large atten.

sl¡orú cf åho glory cf God" r: Ye faíi: bst thero Ís tirol ¡nueb so$¡. tjake piâee, srú is dence vero at that e.clenan budal, and

ilg ye h$ve rec.sived, tlrai is greater her Ìrcpe in thc' Savior of ean teil hrn solemÊ for tbe
Ì¡ave a,s ';¡¡.ciicn fiom il¡s Holg Oue,

than ail, ard knoweth *ll t'h.ings. He ûnce in e¡;eekiag of s coueie waiiing l'amiì;', who were anxiouslSr
and ye know sll +,hiuge,t No n:an

ha'C gcue thero sirunlarly .*ffectetlt exBectiag hor avnsaL homo when the
erer sãIñ' hims:if à Èirner, *nd jastiy wili cavo "you; aeï'er need.Y siaüer sadly thnlliug ¡rews of her deatå
condemüed, and. shui out'f¡om God pedshod et his feet. " In vai.n we and improved imnedíately, sÌ:e ssys,

rea'¿iìsd therË, lluü lshen tireirld¡Ðár a

and holinese, witlioet 'rhis tadcion, strive tc fatliom tå€ stals of God in {¿ ßister wan+æd me to go with tbemt nether carue sho hed no need f,l;i th!
that ha.C bgenand t,bis hncwiedge e;.ways &ctûm hm deaiings rri-th i¡is ehildrer. IL is but X could nct !:ave gono then eoi!.

aiary liåtle conforts
SQnies tho anoinlinS. iáYe need no-t infirreiity il us'ro eiterEirt tÐ mee€ure teutedl;v, thougir now, indeecl, ii ma5r carefally preparøtr for her, far thp
that â.ay nan teach 5'oi:"t Ee:e i,s hin, ond bring his ç6¡ft çilþín -t'ho be too lete. Bet ail th€ time X h¿ve Gsd of sll comfort had taken her to
'uhe beauiy of i.t s!1. Th.at ïhicìr rse scÐpo c,f our Íinito conapreheúeion. boen doing es I hoPed was for f,hø irimeelf. Eow deep t¡rs d.iseppoinf"
eoulci ¡¡ot rec,eivo frcn maii, srg rù How llttle iü realltg rìo se knot' of best, aacl througìr aìl, thes far, i feel mont sever tre to sooth-
eeiçe in this, even íhat lcnowlerige cf onrselves, ìrow mnch lese of him. that tho n¡oid hes bÌeesed mY soai, i¿g çoic€, û3 Io*k tcnder
the hiÐ.øousuess cf sin, of our hope- We cannot underst-and ths oin'fqtion

cf that Spirit which revoale uìrä as
and gi.von"mo ¡seet reslgnntioa to ì;'eemrng ey€Ë ìovi'Eg

Iose separaûicr: frcm ererj¡ his,dtìl. I stiÌl hope to get better, aa {3 how bitter rtaad t&o
gcod e¡id;ulrG-.o<i-i¡ko, tageÈÌrer with
tirat ;, earnång deeile tc be ccafolæed
to lì.ie imagecf,Christ, Ûo be hoÌ;- as

the deep things of, God., -Bat, lf my 'rcagh 
gegæs now.r,,o Brcceed mcre grave of one s$ cloasly

thc,eo things whicl¡ ege hatir nel seen, f¡om the b¡onehlal tubes than fr:on was laid by iree beLcrêd hueba:]d snd
cìrilrire;r s'bo lla¡l gcnrÞûr eår h.eard, nor the heari of men 'r,iie Lr;ugs piÉperr bct if tr do nn+t get theis daer

the Holy Cze. No mnn con tc*cÌr conceiYed, are ¡¡rsde kuown to uq ì:ack, er gøî welJ, I elill urgÐ fibat br-,.frrre.

anothei to liungel an¿ tblrst eÍîer we know it ¡rrusi bo hy his S.piri;, tho yGu see aìi 5'ou carr,,,í.f Ëhe dear SiÌ:Le ìras tett a ii¡çla .!Ðiâ and

rig'litccrisacss I ihet eoìeiY ano:ntiog whic.h abideth foreve¡' children Caughter, -ixeidee ts'o step-Êones È+CÐ¡]jE3 Xn niy Lsst tt'iter f¡om i¡er che
froui tlie St:irib. Thaí te¿*bes gives Fhe tie Èhat binds o-¡r hearÈe togetb.-

srpoke giatiìy oí the approaching iime iEiroro- el¡e r{Es rù tender *ffecii*:¡a$e
a Ìrnorvle<1g¿ of the ¡reifections Ì!ì er is no ises than 6hat wÌìich Ì:inde

she had fixed -to retu¡n to her pleasaal æoihor, and wh+ were ienly devctal
Chrisl, ehcffs ns íbai he is n¡ailc un' ¡is io our living Eloali; a Í,ie, &õ you

hoæ.e, an¡å ít appeared tþe+, 8ì,o trj her, *s they ¡Eere bat s¡¡all ehil-

to us wisdom, righfeeus:iess, iiancfiÉ' intimated in your letior, outlaetiug
conic h*-rilly wøib to soo il¡e deal $¡eu vheu È!:cir opu icve,ìy m+tller

caiia'¡ anC rcdenptioi:. Whet is ti:o all cbange. ones íìr.ere. En¡ before thel, tiiae elep-l in Jesne" Llne brçther a¡lil
coücl¡:sioü then I \Yllyr if onr cni¡i (t.Eail eac¡ed ì¡¡iç¿ ff¡m 5lrfl eî¡ollg, srui.r-ed ohu e*lrk again, and geve up eígfcr, agw saãly þrqaiedr , lverû

iiope is i-ir him, snd ali cur cxpecta' I[ow great the gteoe, how sireeùiho e'ong; all hepes ofrecovery; but eho ecnld among the Ëa:ìÍ.' reis,tives and
ffenrla, ¡:rir:!eged. ta iaitne.cs thattio¡r fio:n him, ib is that ¡ro heve tile That n'orms of s¿rth ehonld evor be

Oae n-lt&, incaraeto L1eitt !" not give;i¡: tìr"e i.l.ope of seeing her salsnûa mne. äer Elesâilry wili longanoint'i:ng. tsut in SouE ûsñer YûE I liave extentlotX this ieôôer io qnlto .riørlibg cl¡ildren oncê morer ané bs cherishsi bJ: those \EhÐ s-eie s*-witl o'ojeci¡ tirat ycu th.hk it di'J rot a length, but foar tr have'failed to leaving her perting wsrde with ln-e¡n' quainted. ç'iih the ecnsistent chr{s-
aiways abí,&ein you,-for there r¡'as a sabisfl'your noi-ad. IÍøy God btesq Sire had eniy been growing wtrtt tian charact¿r 'whieb ehs alwars
time when you forgoù, &c' ÞfY dear you ai:unûantly, ie tho prayer of aboui a week, T;ut in that ti¡le she exhibite'd, ever¡, undor i,he r¿ast tr$ng
tinicl sisier, during that periotl tbat Yocr ú¡wortkay brothor ln hoPo, fr¡itryå Èc rapidi.y, thât eho g¡eti ilt

e ircu.ngtar¡ees,
anoini,ing w*s teaahiug YcE l,hiuge J, Ti[. E.å]}GEII. haste tq¡ be oü her way. She toid Whea ihe tetie¡ cane rp'.aring tbis
you could nerei have learneC fui êÐy tho kiad ftierda who r?ere witb Ler, -¿ulEeicnne r-ne,F.sâgo, I t*+h ii gl*tlìy,
other school, fcri ¿¿ii is the trutb. EiERarcE, Eradforrl Co., P*. Jniy 7. 1üË. and urged her not to st*rt, thz,i if hopirg to ]:aalsc;ne gccd *.elçs fr¡:rn
and nc ìie"7r -An{i 'çvae v-rcô il the Ðu¿e ELæng Bnnna:':-Yo¡: irals she diá nou åii'e to get hcne, he: Sist¿r Sars¡þ., "oui er.'t l'ci¡¿,'ned ii iny
trata you welo taught ? '\¡rtl to" heard thst death has again teken one body woald go. and that, souki l¡e eyos Í'eli u¡+n ih+te r¡ûr,l¡: ts {-lar deâ-t
derv is Êcr îhat desire in ¡cni breast of oul kindred, that anoiher 'lorecionc seme cc;mi'ort '"o ths ehiÌ.d¡eu. motìler is ::s rilii-::â, ;e ;iave j¿l¡ji ro
the s.zne that vas begctten tirem in ons lì.as boen ciasped il hie tÆld em" Ëhey rearhed ;be rail.road ntetiou ãilr:.rÊ{ì iiil}-dr i;;e l-'ni"¡.ing-ero:ii:cå
'rhe ?:eginnîng ? ÌTci'o tire aPootle hr:"ce, I rvill now wríts eome more in an eas;v carrisgo ûû the third. daç. w'hsre n'e ief¡ sli lh¿t lias re¡ErÈsi{
$ay-Ê, (i Even ae il hcth taaghl ;'au, ¡iarticatals abou6 her, shiclt, if you 'Ihey Ìrad not proceeded Êfty triiea froin Cçloradc. îhls sentence fêll
ye shall *,bide il þiiß't rÞ,rtai-niy

tb.lak best, yon úâr pablish 'r¡e ou¡ sn {,he oare s'hen the treiil T{&6 s4üw- &pûE csr hearls lnore heavil"y Èhan
you t::uaù haçe as clear ää ì:nder' fainily pâper. boa:id oà the eummit of a mouur,a'in i can ex¡iress, kìlisg of a Ì¡rtrkan.
staaclii:g of that es I' r: Û'ruY dove

Sister $arsh Darand, relict of ous range aad coald not prsû€ed. Crur family" iildle oues moihorìess, vitir
i,hat alÈ i¡ the aiefæ cf the rock' i-xl

e!.desi brother, died. on her wey ÍÎom dear slster immediateiy becsm€ worset heõrîe eüushe¿l ¿sd loneiy. Tire
the seeret piaoes of the stairs, leù r¡a

Colcrado to her ironie in Ïlíssouri, and expir'ed ín half an hour' The letter Þ{eõ t'''em -,e.s grief-eti'ii'heu
see tby countenance, let me heer thY

Sìre was truly journeying ?ronoevordt Fhysícian who was wi.tb her e*id nephew, an,i it came to us on f,h.e

voice ¡ for 'uhY voicc is srreet, snd but it wse tl Ï¡er heavenl¡r !io:ne, that if tho ffâin had kePt movlng 'ir*eai3'"third of .&priir inst nirue ¡,'en-rs
thy countenane¿ is coneiY.tt Eid-

whete, for tho urany Treavy tr:als anql shs would ìikely høve lived tó reach from the de5 he saw Ì¡ig noble i'aiber
d.e¡r il:. the cleftß of the rook,, ln tire

soro troubles slàe has so patienily b.ome, And my heart aske whYr O faìl ì-ry the band of a:l assassin, ancl
r( seciet placo of
úú çhat can shake

t-he Ì,[o$t EIíghl'
reposo ît' borne, sho now wears & crown of why coukl it not havs been I \Ç'ìrY six yearo fron the ciay you were her,e

thv saro
Ànrl 5e shall abido iu him, The joy singing preiees tc her bìeàted couid sho not etep over that throsh to attend. l¡rctìrer Jaeee' funeltìi.



$gGNS #tr rg-r ffi Ð\-É- ,lÈ--f- ar'À 'Å.gi.wMs tr#ås
Ð¿d al.ei-r.ersarieð iËds€{i I Eringing can Ðot bow soe. tr\'ouid ihat it roe âbout-if my Redeem€r dirl nÐt aã i am, uercrlh.y cf the teasi ofback painfnl merncries. might bo like the righâæoBo, tha'b rs, cûme, tha glorious one,

all
ÈIow good is our God, and how that ûhristts rightecnsness may avail

who, if T s¡¡ th-e biessÍlgs ì;estsryed on mÐ.
ir:.elc:'fuJ, erabiing Es ts look for ae, for T cannot teli

eåred at ali, is to clotþe me Fith Eis tsut, frien'J Kidweil, dr¡ r¡ot de-sT/åy J¡on how rlgirteousnessr. giva m.e a spirltuatrf,rom íheso scenes of soîrow, toa sinfal tr am., body, and do thosa mond.eríal thiiige
spair. ûsr Father does recognize Tis,srbetter ccunúry )t wh.erÐ th€ þ-ail Here is a portion of ono of l¡er lei- spoken of in tile scriptarg,
thotrgh, trs ar4: Êo Cisgaised x'ith.

of r ce is never heard, and s¿here all tere io brother Silas, 6¿ I h.ave 'be€n t ! then díri and lago, anii so reCuced iiy
tiraù we love qiìl r€main witì¡ c.s down from tire mcuntaias ebor,t ttvo

I críed for the E¡ick tha& i¡ higb.er str¡Faàion. Á,nC thüngh FB s¿erilthan I, fo¡ the coverÈ of his E! lì it\ì
so

f'creç¿:r weeks, ï had much rarher lis'e there, ancl for somo of his prorniecs, alá
far fron Tiì.rc, ira ,-ryaiteircs ovtr us,

I wouid like to give 5ou cnf d0- tho epring-water is so nice, tbe treut gc'mehow I think they cane $r l;l-rclÌ
ITs $ses cür o?er,jt aoiica, ani knolrs

parted sisteds experience å,s s]ìe ¿nd wild noeat is sc heaithy. mor,¡ ¿hn¡dantly ¿bíìir I ¿+eLi
our r¿cst s.ecreÈ iiioughts hefole the3-

related it to fatlier, wheir she ericl. Sqnirrsl, groûso, antcloperdeer and. alJ .:nrorthy and çickeC
ask, ar'€ ou.r ûE-n, i, tcû, am 4ffiictcci,

her fz*::ily we¡e here sne:rd.itg ti:e beei. 'Iho wild ec€n€ry) and stlr L-ervcaC ard f scn:eti:rre,r f'r¿el ib i.u goodfor me
Êum¡ûelr s':Èh us, four yo*ts r!gc, ryliich t-he mill brought kept rce from

concepllon as i am f r.jstr to be ;¿íCi¿åeLi. î{e knorr rhat all
Sh,e ¡'as b*,ptii:eri w,hcu\uiie io:rng tlrirking so mucb of homo" ?l¡e

'urou-iiL þseg a call te Ðrear:h or+ ."-., things work togalher Íol 6'o*iÌ^.ic them
and e,i;lenfiing sci-iooì, b¡r a reg*iür lspì" frorr' there, Warren,e part, was

ûl¡i.È c+*.'ily çrhiis I ¡.l: Lcle, b::i i ¡h*t icve, {icrdr ti: then¡ qo,hc are tho
Iìap.r,ist in Ïii¡scuri. B*t soon j;:a-r. píiifui. He haci" heen sjck anrì lo:¡e-

dc nç lcol< fcr ib,r ,¿¿li+rl a,c+c:,Cing io his prrp,cse. If i
irg 'rìiat i;i;:i.S, èl:r, i:,iir;j i.;iu ll::. €ûi::e, ø,nd wante* mamå" anrl I feli f coi-:).C gire n;.ly ¡¡,lr€ t;i..-u,aii,; clçl:{r cû,î¿ io th.cs* i.ìrtû;rle c¿i.Ìj¿d ûici
Ivieti¡d;.;is. ¡,,iti :, L,:t:: ;:-:! .,i r;l¡,:.-i .rr:r.räncticas fbl i¿a.oitr g ïher.'" ïû ilnl; rtte ,lo :rig irke tlia lìbraÍi,J;ill cf *lci¡1 ia;;ìistt, 1 iÍ;.r;.;iiÌr ¿ll¡c¡i iilsl:
nniiì iì-rr¡ :)à::i-ì íû'i" j:¡ârl¡, iriie.{l Le¡.. ii:i; r] ì,;;:g .tino thalt m;; conlilg ri f;ol'itl h¿;F., i'ni ¡.1:L;:s -Ì. iii:.r ia lrt j; rr¿ Li.l-t r¡r.it i,h¿;_l: *;: r ¡.r-',: i.'-, -:4. :; úi üt¡-\'

r¡tilcl i:e c¿m¡.r c-i,ii¿i' ¿lri ,r¿li.iarå u*<;,li l:i;i: ,..'tl'i3ri al.L in rAi:1. iii2"r ¡i; -'.;¡ aìrelli;'i:¡i:cn tc,r ;¡i:í.rh !i;efe. ,,.¡,:i, I
lru:-tt ;:li; for I tb.irÌl i,ho .ooÅ,0 ,,1'

tìùiì,-l:1 | iìí;, .._.ri i:"tr:

ii';ci¡:i;le iilri i;ldÍr, elilli sha ,¡;¡+ f iob:r?:-i'e tr ghoulcl Eg"ùr ieËuîn, 1;ut ¡î'õr,r -'3.^ --,,i ..-^--.-i_:i¡-i:i. i,:¡? I3i.': ïl:11' c+ir..nl;,s. lillc
,;..:'lr'ir¡ ti:i:=._' l.:..:;,j':¡ lit:,i e isito ;

fuìly vitâ tl::¡ {,Ìû Szlool, cr.tlegular iii:', ¡eet giveàh ever;. gcoil alid, ¡;rt ic: i !.",t=: iar.i f i,-5 iì: l:rj ¡r.,r-¡:ie, ti;ii.
Ì3e¡rt;sí-:, I ii. j i¿,:i;r:','., ...jìei ciú reci glft gay€ mo great c*ì,ri:.ness cf sisla¡ i,,;'j.ihercr. iþti thai {í1í js i;+i ¿hrir GrC i¡ a:¡- ücrì; m,Ì ,¡l:elO
cajlt<l i¡r r'Ìre ii¿si:. i ljle iate¿J. ]ier m.Í:r"J, aud resignaticrr i.; ihis, si., årln ter i.,t ¡c ic t.ie jt'icss r,-l r.c.;lni:, j ii;r:-;' j;r'i iriiiû atn. li.l: ., -.'li¡:e

Ê.rst r.rprr";i::ce brcl¡ |o her chiiúi:ca$, otb"o.r eiispensatioa cf i:is rightcou.r: ihan tlre i:or¡.sc of fèasíing" j;rir.i I d:¿rl rili,l ; arr;l r,.itrlri i.Lti ?ieiû

b¡-¡t aítct ¡hc t'¡I;e c,ilen g1¡o îqßs wiÌi" Eoæ goad ø gffithis ffil¡n¡tosa +f cur rieLr Iied.ecmt:. çrbii¿ cn .¡;¡1,;ir î,r';ried l;- ì:l".liiru, tle:,r cr: I ¿Ì,:sirr

i:ep"iøed I tlii:rh eie had, ¡ievcr Ìreal'rl rninã,'í,t, \yâs shûrrn . to roc Ì:¡' i¡;s waf:r ;rOrO CftAn 'Seon in l:saSeg +I Ío 'l-lt huriù:', Ti¡ r;;"qi.:,: i:l: i.c:l fted
an Olcl Schooi tsaptisi prear:h nntil øi-tbdrawaÌ fcr a fow lhours. I fei¡ sorrow atd afüie"riar, tha:l elrrewi:.er':, r,¡:rì:tr::rl. ::,3, bÍ: i 6.:.: íllr1 Íron
tl¡e f'all cf lt$õ. ,-irc*: tl¡a¿ Ì,ime Í¡ sc isclated aud ioneìy, Þ{;a reiigicn, and ï i:eliere thai *cw, whiie he fh* i;i'sie, ailf. frnn tlze '¿ Sig::.s of ihr
vr¿È t,.3 1ì€r a v¿iiurr.l. p'rivilege to lÍ Ì ¡racl âÐy,.trâs noi like i:'ral of only corcea to us by his Siriîit, iljâ;, ?:.æls,r alrc f need a íres.ii, sr..Þpl¡i

listeu tc tÌrc gorpr.i i* iit pu"rii,¡i-i;o
Lì¡" lJïi i¿S

rr,,l ¿lse in alì Çc,lnre.iìc, Every hio preseace is cf'tea¿si f,¡lt .vrhile lv¡ Ð-;:ûrj¡ d.tìi.', IIrv -R6tìi ""ir.irri¡ i'C¡ thO

the tr'"¡tï¡ as it is ir .les l,.cü¡ appealed gay, rich aud ,Lappy; PirE *ïtgng thc,ge b,s-lvod doçr¡ b,¡ ;:i¡htoo'esnesE of thrist. I hc.pe iiiiai
sh¿ h¿.rl pool'ireaÌrh siie ¡¿:¿s i:ol oflen the barrennoss of thle cauniey ap" glieí, a:rd whc¡g "qc-¡l¡ ¿re tlet'lieil¿il i r,baLr ;ret iearir tc sa;r' Ìlr. .t¡:i:ii litd
f'avore'å sii,j¡ an cpp.-lrtuüifg. Sl¡o presseÆ mo an'fullg; I i.rlgeå tc lyiili r¡orioe', tl*:,- 'i:e lias ;rrcnise,Ì io iç. ir':;'¿h. (ú Noi my wriì, i:u.t iliiilo, ()
çes a cc;:.staill r.rader of Tilû É( Èiggs_ vaih crice frcre ûn the graso, -ic ait t'âise ilp the bc:r¿¡¿ dcan. a.¡ril tl G':i" i:,t ,í.+ns.'r ï ii.rilii f cn:: sa,y ir¡

and. íorinri nilc]: corr,.fori i¡r .,hcir ¿r¡iler 1,Ìre shado"T of å trüe, aud to tc givlr tc ti¡c¡:l ¡,'lrg slfi i-* d¿rkcess a iÌ¿ ):x slr |" -Eaih er, Íi:r gi re ûr-lr I) er$ gcu^

PAE+'.,¿,
see ecmethirg gråerìe groving. thie grea-i iight" lV'hat light caiì ì:o so torr, fc;-'ihet' klcre nct rliat they

l{ow si¡o io. 6clre, our miads gc baker-1. adola ground was terrible, great as tir*i wÌ¡ich etüaåatÐrì frûEì d.c" They are trd_.v blind, anci if they
back to tho messag€ß lrû l¡av,¡ le- this masonry of hills wâs ûoo sÐIrng kís gío.qi+n,lprÐßence I r,Fha ï Ìi¿e eusli ga rírûng, r¡e sho;:id anly pity then.
ce,ixlil frcm her, lfor b.arcl i,¡ fcr mê, ihs iron g*ay cc'l,rr of "ite 1,-rigl.rslroie as a;ì erer'ïagti¡:g " ra:i. ?T¡;ùoc"ìre.is; cÐÐii irlind, and went
f,hink tho lasi cu¿ ìlas come, tÌiai; no cÐd.âis? and sage i;rash." and. i,l*ir frc¡n tÏ¡e Eun of rÍghteoaslces? in f,+rÌ:idCe:-l ¡;,atlis, and the s,?me

more of' ]¡er sweet lhcügh.,,s, and ûhick j',ricoless leâves, ohcwed their Cci-:ld wo, fcr a nolnenl, l*oÌi wliir- ûr* th¿t oirÈled eyes is aijle to
corcfcrtir:g rzcrds çijl wing theil c*pacity to enEìure il.routh and heat, in ih.e raiì, aad. seg our dear sno¡ cpel thrirs,

way;ro us. Wiih yoar pererissir.rl, while I aÌone waa dyiag. T ccuki âmiiÈg ti¡ai l¡lessed nein"¡¿r' çgi_rô The t' ,tigLs i'ûo¿is to rle iihe a we).-

Eider Beal¡e, I wili cûpy e f'ew lines
sÈand noihirg, I was not Ëko aay tâ;¡ I oì1..1,:f grear tri t¡ui¡i,i,i¡ n---cc i,.ki ¿rcüe ie1:lei fu,ni horie, an'1. f f'eel

frcm. her le.rtors, as lheg may be of
anir¡rate or inaui.mate thing in Rll we bsholcl tiren v¡alhitg tiee ¿;-+iriøn il¡at *"he ccn.iaanicatì+::.$ are wriùfeu

inteiest to scme tearpest.tossed scul.
.ê-t one tiare after.e child had be€n

very eick, shs õsye, r(.I âm glad thøt
God hat]¡ i.:id us tirat he chaetenetil
whom he iovetb. Iflefû bo form our
own opinicnfl, we mighù conclude
that it inclic¿ted Ðivine <T,ispieøsure.
Ándif we thoaght tha yonng anrt
comparatively innoeonr thas de.eit
with, what aoneternation would ttl
onr l¡earts çyho e,re old i¡r sin.D îho
first letier, aÍter ¡he b.eard of fatl¡er,s
<leath, coatâinß thie paragraph.
¿r He has prcmiseel to be the wid.owte
God, anC how cf,ten ihe affiìeted feol
that he i+. near¿r tow than orer
before.

Who of us øiì.l be ne¡t ? Thon
God, knowesi ! And if tho Ìighä of
Ì¡is eountenance illse.inatee ûì1r
patiìE"ay tr ihe tomb, ii wiìl make
but iittÌe ti.iffere¿ce" l'si q¡e a¿'e r:ii
¡raesi:tg âv¿è:t. Lsei $nÐ.rråsr rÏ.len tr

Ti'âg Èg iow. t.i¡.e ¿;rcuiu preaclio:l camt
do¡çn io i;ray ',viti;. ïis, anil rras er
caiììesù in a,tF;irig Ícr ny ie€nJçôry,
bui I e,oultì noi rniri say, Àmen. I
feii as iÌrougir j¡ Cid nct make the

Ðoloradc. X ought not fc have cone, streÆtê of tb.e nex .íerusaiein rlcth'.:¡j lr¡r Ì.i:vl:ig'ur'elÌ¡ren aird. sisúore, aail i
ib was an' erro_r, tr -'qâô spending the ia tho ehiniag rol¡es of iul:larLrÌi,;;1, s¡:s cami¡laka-Ule signs ÈÌi*tÌhcy are
ahild¡ens' aonsy for nctiring, rìrf,rî then rçorici our m,ûurning i;i; ::alio.1, dir;ia¡sd -Oy a iovirg F.aihei.
this wae my punishnoat" I do no.u t?¡en wc-trld ve icng to soa¡ ÊvÊj' iû Eitler ileeb¿, though j¡or.l are notkncw thaü any one eåw lny dejection" the rtrgians cf endiees b'ìisa, x,helc riy broiher ín cbqrch. relationship,buÈ my coaein aeked me to ride wiùh we c+uld join the innumerabio throng :¡et I feel.ihaò yon are my brcther iilhina in tho lumbor \Ðagcn, to the ia einging prais€s to Hi:.¡r w¡o s:.,¿ieth ÐhriaÊ; for tÌre Spirit oÍ God bear-river, ( the ¿.xka&eôs) it was not far, upon tho tl-rrone, eed to tire Lamb, oth wiinoss wiih onr op;rits Lhat weit was a pretty place of cotton-wood, foreyer and. eçer. âre born cf t*odtrees-ho wox¡}l hold the umbrella;

BESSTÐ DUJìAN]J fV¡¡¿¿ilhave v¡r'i"lten, I sabmit toanrl I couid lie down while he got
your ju.dgmeut" If yoa think therehis loaxl of s*ad- tr wonb, hs lifted ' -roHÀ-gox to,, Mo,, À.ug. 15, 1t71.

El¡aa BsE¡E-Ðni.n. FB,TEND :.-
Iam not priviloged to caliyore broth.
er, âe I have ao¡ been baptizod into
åho boctry of Ohrist. T treiie¡.e in the
tr,ocûríno of the 

'Sou of God, ae sot
forth b¡ iho OiC Fahooi Eaptisrs, sal.
vation by grace, ç,hieh is tli+: gi¡¡ o¡
cilr F aihel tc the ahiiclre s of his
lcqo, Holv ihankfuÏ we¡ siicc.la bs
thst it i¡ cot a req'ard of nei'ii, li;i
L¡o'a conìri such einnerg åE Ì/s ai¿
moiii i¡c gr*aô saìvaiiou f -i ¿iitl rr,

reader of ths (' Signs of 'lhç¡ Ti¡i-res.rt
f have read ii'iond Kiilçi'il,ri leltç:ìi irì
Nc.20,and. I feel ijae l ¡c¡r ¡,sr s
prod.igai, f*l f'rom my ?tathe¡is àcnee.
a¡rct I cc ion.q to se€ some cf r*3;
-Faile¡rs i:irniÌ3r, ¿nd.hear them iirih..
¿e{ì.talli ¡¡ilh iharu of the v;:,.r: iE
'l¡'i¿ii;þ í-lntÌ l:is l,¡iì ¡f;e iû Êeù ;:vseÌf

is comfori i¡r it for aù qff.iated bioth-mo in and. out, his littlo girì rnade me
a bed of fresh green æft leaves, f er. give ii a place ir¡ the rrSigas;t if
conld hese kiss€d them and cried, not, thrcw ii aside. &l:rch lovo to ail
buå ï did no euch thíng,I lay thero- our Father,¡ famriy, llfier the man-
people do not get €old on tho ground nsr Ee are taughl to pray, prâ)- J¡o
in tl¡is country, there is no rlow, ncr lor me.
sorrcoly any rain-and listen to ihs
roar of tbis rapid river rnshing alcug
over i6s Brony beC, iiìl towards

ûharege cf ResiConce"iis closs, i mean ite meuih, the ffat
eountr¡i, where its sÌugginh waåers
scareely move. Thna, I tlicught ir
h¿d been with rne, i traqi porkr:d, aui?,
thought, and hur'r'iad aiong, tili I
had como io the loça gr.:iniis, soon
perhai-ie, I voutr<t be iaunched into
the oceau cf eternity'. Å h ! in vi¿çE of
tlria tbought, what dia i,Ls d¿art'r of
oarlh sigaify 9 lVbai r,ire ûonvoy of

I çis,\ flr-l i:råì,fl io llie -;'rethre;l thai
I b.av¿ ¡rci.e,i Èc NeT;raskai \Tltere I-
haìrc Ð,ji fouird. ã,n,v tid $cho;l Bap-
:isis zt yei" if tbere âre ¿!.)- in this
;rtâfe) tli+ì.- rii.l pla;sc girr :ul iheir'
pist-1ff:c r,Cdress, anC i will be
'crni¡: gÌari tc hear froin the¡¡"

' i{-}'A}i ;rl :-r -r ;';'; ¡,.
CcJr.¡.*hus. i:'i r;l 1 ¡... ...,. - ,;;il

least differe3¡r.r, alil I kepi sep,eat"
g ;ii nr;+ ¡cj.::.¡'i ¿i'Ti')- cviil b.: {ione"
üh"v :riìl c.ial;l"be r.icu'i:. Ent iros¡ ii an;;eln, and g'reelirg of f'¡iend-q--
ll be $ltìì r.'ìi. -liile dces ccme, I ìïliitiì tÌìe l;reâclìers aìwr-l;'s si-irak io
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the throncs vcre cast Cown, and' the
Àncient of Days did sib. A'ncl thou-
sancl thousanòs ministerecl unto himt
and ten thousand tisres ten thousand
stoocl before him. The judgment
was set, and. the boohs wero opened.
A.nd Danielçaw in tho night vision
one liko the Son of man come with
tho cloutls of heaven, anil came to
the Ancient of Days, and theY
brought him near before l¡im. é.ntl
there was given him dominion, antl
glory, ancl a kingdon, that all peo-
ple, nations and languages should
serve him. Eis dominion is an ev-

they qcre endued with power from
on high; and on the tlay of Penti'
cost the saints took possession of the
kingdorc, ancl shall possess rt forever,
even forever and ever. (Read Dan.
vii. and -A.cts ir.) l{ow this new
heaven, or gospel ..kingdom, is his
Fatherts houso, in which are maty
mansions. Where ever there is an
organized church, or where ever the
saints meet to worshiPr lhere is a
mansion in Godts house. Jesus said,
(r I go to prepâre a place for ¡;ou.7'
That is, for the twelve aPostles, ia
this gospei kingdom. ÍIhe aposiles
have taken their seats, on twelfe
thiones, and. ws have their decisions,
from which no appeal can be taLen.
Jesus saicl, " ff I go and prePare a
place for you, I will cone again and
receive you uuto myself ; that rvhere
I ann, thero Je may be also.') Thg
blessed Bedeenner has cons again,
and received them unto himsolf. Je-

tion, ancl tho sword of the S¡riri-r,
which is the word of Gotl. Äncl'be-
sides all this, they have tho na¡ae of
the Irord as a strong tower, into
which they r';n and are safe. If
Zían be thus defended, she can well
afford to be weak, few and poor, aucl
rcalize the truth thab one of them
shall chase a thousnd, and. two put
ten thousand to flight, and that no
rl'eapon formed against her shall
prosper, anil every tonguo that shall
rise up againsü her in judgment, she
shall contlemn. I{ow, brethren, do
you not tnd the response in ¡;our
bosoms, if this be a true description
of. Zion, then am I ¿ citizon ? But
J¡ou are ready to inquire, What will
all this avail me if the I-iord mY
King is not in her ? úr Except tho
Lord keep the city, the watchman
waketh but in rain. Except the
Loril builct the city, they labor in
vain th¿t build it." We have no
reason to do¡¡bb Ìris being there.
David says, '( The Lord is in his holY
temple, let all the earth keep silenco
before him.tt Again, (( God is in tho
ncidst cf her, sÌie shall not be movecl.t'
Jesus saysr'{r \Yhere two or three are
gathered together in my name, thero
am I in the r¡idst." Iler walls a.re

The T[o.øIe Creek Assocíettî'att, of Regtt-
ler Preclestinari,an Bcptists, to the
clLtu'ches of the sat.ne, an't faithful i'tr'

Clt rist .'esus, greetin g :
Dp¡.n, Bnnrsnpx :-Äccording to

a iong establisheil custcm, fou wilt
Iook for a Crrcular lretter, ancl for a
foundatiou we will take the following
scr'ipture, which ;ou will find in fsa.
lxv. 17-20: (úFor behold I cre¿to
new heaçens ancl a new earth; but
the'foimer shall not bo remembered,
nor come into minil. But be ye glacl
anclrejoice forever in that which I
cr€ate; for behotd I creats Jeruba-
lena a rejoiiing, ancl her people a joy,
ancl I çill rejoice in Jerusalem, antl
ioy in my peoplo; and the voice of
weeping shall be tro rrrore hearcl in
her, nor the roico of crying. There
shal1 be no more thence an infant of
days, nor an old man that hath not
ûllecihis days; for the chiltl shalldie
an hundred¡;ears old, but the sinner
belrg an hnnttred years cìd shall be
aocursecl.tt

The nerv heaçens which tho l-¡ord
said he woulcl create, is the gorpel
kingclom, the cl¡urch of Christ, the
bride the Lamb's nite. Tho former,
which was nob to bs remenaberecl,

erlasting ¿6pì-n-ion¡ which shali not
pass â\r¿\y, aud his kiugdom that
which shallnot be Cestroyecl. then
Daniel was grieved, and came near
one that stood by, and asked him
the truth ol' all this. And Ìre made
him know the interpretation of the
things. r¡ These great beasts which
are four, are four kings which shall
ariso out of the earth.t' They had
not yet ârose ; but they shouid. aríse.
I{ow it was iu the days of those
kings that the God of hearen would
set up a kingclom. Then Daniel
add.s, 'rBut the saints of the Most
Eigh shall take the kingdcm' antl
possess tho kingdom forover, eren
forgver a¡rd erer,tt '' I behelil: and
the same born made rçar çiíh the

sus saicl to his disciples at supper,
r' But I say unto 5'ou, I v'ill not dlink
hencefoith of this fruit of tho vine,
until that day when I drink it with
you'new in my Fatherts kingdom.tt
Jesus said. to liis disciples, rúI will
not leave y-cu comfortless; I will
como to you. Ät that day ye shall
know that I am in my Fatht'r, and continually

. t.rs watchrng
beft-rre hirn, and. his eyo

yo in me, and I in you.t In this sense her every moment, lest
nor öome into mind, rcas the Jewi¡h
kingdom, or Jewish church. In thab
Jewish cl¡ursh there were infants of
days. ' \Ye read. that they wero cir-
cumcised on the eighth day, ccnse-

saints, antl prevailed against then,
until the A.ncient of DaYs came; and
jutlgment'was given to the saints of
the ìIost Hight,' Á'nd the time
came that tbe sainls possessed the

Jesus drinks of the fruit of th¿ vine any should hurt her. Ee is there to
new with them in his Fatherts hing- supply her every need, and as rve
clom. \Yhen we meet arouud the havo sard, Jesus is there, and. reigas
I-¡orclts tabis to commemorate his as Kilg in righteousness. Then let
death anil sufferings, 

*he is there tho heathen rage, and tho PeoPIe im-
quently the infants wouid weep aad kingdom. with us beholding our order, and par- agine a vain thing, for the I¡ord has
cry. Bat in fhis nerv' l¡eaven whicb The question would arise, lVhen takes with us of the fruit of the vine se5 his King upon his holy hill of
the I-,¡ord said he would create,

shall be
this did tho Ancieut of Ðays come? inhis Fatherts kingdcm. fhen how Zion. 6r The Lord. l¡ath saitl unto trio,

gospel kingdom, there _no ï'hen was judgment given to the ca+efnl we Bhodd bo to glorifY God Thou art my.Son, this day hävoI
more thence an iufmt of days. They saints ? and when àiA t¡e saints Pos- in our bodies and spirits, #nicir are begotten thee, Ask ot me, and I
are all beiieçers. The circu¡rcision sess the kingdora? Jesus said to his, looking unto Jesns, tho author shall give theo tho heathen for thino
is a drffereut process; it is maCe in his rìisciples, ttYo wbich have fol- and ficisher of our faith, who for the inherilance, and the uttermost parts
the heart. \Ye will give somoof thebi lowed me, in the regeneration when joy that was ¡et before him endured. of the earth for thins inheriiance.)t
ble marks and characteristics of this the Son of .man ¡l¡all sib in the throne the cross aud despised tlto shamet Yes, brethren, he has saicl to tho
kingdom. Daniel said it wâs com of his glory, ye also shalt sit upon and is set down ¿t the right hand of north, Gi.ve up, ancl to south, KeeP
posed of the people of the saints of twelve tbrones, judging the i,welve the throno of God. P¿uI said to the noi back; bring my sons from far,
the }fost Eigb, and declares that it tribes of Israel.tt Furthermoro he I[ebrew brethren, r(Ye are not conre and my daughtefs from tho entls ot
shall not be lefi to another people. said, '( Let ntlt Iour heart be to the mount that might be touchedt the eartl¡. Ilis dominion extencls
Isaiah says, tl:ey shaìl all bo fita.ught troubled; ye belieiè in God , believe but ye are come to lllount Zfu'n, ihø from sea to sea, and from the rivers
of the l-,ord. Jeremiah informs us also in me. In my Father's house city of the living God, tho heavenly unto the ends of the earth. Yes, Je.
that tbey are those in whose hearts are maÐy mansions; if it wero not Jerusalenn, and unto an innumerabls sus said to his discipìes that manY
Gorl vrites his law, and prints it in so, I wrruld have told you. I go to rjcmpany of angels, and to the gen- sho¡rld. come from-the east and from
their inward parts. He lays it down prepare a place for yon; antl if I go eral assembly and church of theflrst the wesl, and should sit down with
as a"fact, that all are. to know him, and prepare a placo for you, I will born. Beautif¡rl for situation is Abraham, Isaac and Jacolt iu tho
fro¡e the treast of them to greatest ot come again and receive you unto my- mount Zion, Lhe joy of 'the whole kingdom of heaven. This kingdom
them, assigniug the grancl cause of self ; that where I anr, there ye may earth. Glorious-thingsarc spoken of of which we havo been sPeaking is
this knowledge. ((Fo¡ I will be mer- bo also.t' l{ow, reader, remomber her. The lrord hath founded. her tho samo that the Savior meant whe¡r
ciful to their unrighteousness, and the Son of man must fÌrst sit in the for his habitation. Resting as she he used the above ianguage. lYhile
their si¡rs and their iniquities f will throne of his glory. Jesus must

does ou the Ilock of Ägos, she can- the children of the hingdom (tho
remember no more." IIe further de- ûrst fulfill every jot and tittle of the not be moved. There are lro carnal Jews) are cast out into outer d.ark-
clares that they sirall have one heart law, pay the penalty due for the

weâ,pons employecl in her defenqe; ness, and. are no rnore to be renrem'
and. one way. lSowrbrethren, seeing transgression of his people; must but this song ehall bo sung, Salva- berecl, nor come into ¡cintl; (accor'
this is the caee, how plain it is that arise from the clead, ascend to his tion will God appoir¡t for qail¡ and ding to our texú) while ths L,ord will
those who practice infant sprinkling Father, the Äncient of Days, receire for b.ilwarks. Ànd again, the Lord rejcice in Jerusalena, and joy in hisare not this nclÍ heayen, or the his coronation, and tako his seat on is said to i;e a wall cf firo rountl people, where there is no weepirrg nor
church of Ohrist. his Mediatorial throne. Then it was about her, and our Gotl is a cousu- crying, rcr å'n inf¿lnt of days, nor an

This is the sarne kingdom of which that judgment was given tc tho ming ûre. What an impreguable old. man that hath not frlled his days.
Daniel spake, when he said, rrfn the saints. Anil according to Isaiah, in fortress she has got. l{o wontler the They all fiII their days, fcr tþeir days
days of those kings shall the Gotl of this gospel kingdom, or now heaven, saints shall poßsess it forever. And are the clays tho lrorcl has allottetl

a heaven set up a kingdom which shall Jesus reigns as King, in righteous- besides all this, sho is girtled with thrm. The chiltl shall die an hun.
never l¡s desiroyed; and tho king- ness, ancl tbo apostles, as princes, the invinciblo armor of righteous- dred years olcl. They are all chil-
tlom sball notbo left to otherpeople, rule in juclgment. Thus we seo that ness., her loins are girt abouü with dren, children of grace, but not an
but iishall break in pieces and. con- was the time when iudgment ìfas fant of days.
sume all these kingtloms, and. shall given to the saints. Jesus told the T. S. WILLIAIIS' i\fod.
stand forever.t Daniel beheld until apostles to tarry at Jerusalem until

truth, her feet shod with the prepa-
tion of tho gospel of peace. She has
tho shieltl of faith, a helmet of salva. D. J. IIcCL'a.rN, Clerk.
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The CorresPau'díttg lfeet'ittg of tlrc Oíd' God, and not ofus. îhere theu is a obedience anil wanderings, for his E Ð å T't ffi,9 -,& 9-,.
zttíth Betlt' manifestation of this kingdom to f.ro is in Zion, and his farna¿a in ô4.

ßclrcol ßaPtists, cgnë en ed'
them for whoro it was PrePared, and .Terusalem : for r( there shall in nc Mtoolnrowx, N' Y., Snltnrrnnn 10, 1872'

lehem, Clrurclt, ?ri,nceWnt', Co,, Va,
born wise enter into the kilgdomr anY

Aug,a4,75, and, 16, 18?2, to the to whom it is given. 'IheY are
thing that defileth, neither any thing TtlE WASIIINû OF REûENERATION, ANI}

Associ,ations and CI ¿tn' ches zc t tlt' whom of a new ancl heavenlY birth, of thaL
RENEWINff (}T Tl{E I{OLY GI{OST'

tlte ,(Jerusalem which is abovet
free, and is the ¡rother of us a
¡tchildren of Godt' theY are

and is thaL worke'uh abominationr or maketh
u;e corresPond,, scnds \a'"-e in tl. Äs a lie,tt (( tr\[aY the Lord cleliver us Brother Enoch Porvell of KentuekY
Lord. not of from everY evil work, ancl Preserve desires our views cln Titus iii. 5t es-
ÐEÄn, BnsrsnnN:-Às ¡'ou will

from above us urìto his heavenlY kingdon, to pecially on the word regeneraüionr as
erpect to hear from us, se will en this world, being born

whom be glorY forever' ancl ever
d.eavor to write Jou' coLcernltrg the of incorruPtible seed,' ancl cannot itaccurs in that text. Although tho

kingd.om of God. We liçe in eveut- sin, for whosoever is born of God' Ä}IEN. subject þas been extensi vely dis.

ful times, tines well calculateil to trY sinneth not, and that wicked one Our corresPondense has beer very cussed through our columns, and we

the patienco and faith of the saints. toucheth them not," Bt¡t in their full, the Preaching has ì:een sound, have tried to maks ourself under'

Buf, as we read in the Book of insPi' frist birtb, wliich is of the flesh, they cliscriminating, ar,d' comforting to stood uPon tho subject, wo are still
are r¿of the earth earlhY,t' and are the saints. Our meeting has been frecluently called on to exPlain molg

râtioÐ, of ((Pe¡ilous timesr" in the
subject to the trials of the world, the interesting, and well attended' Wo fnlly our understanding of it. There

last claYs, of evil men waxing worse
flesh antl the deril l{evertheless desire a continuence of your corres' are in some localities those who ]rave

and worse, cleceiving ancl being de-
being heirs, and the seed of Abrahamt macle it their business to Pervertceived, coulpassmg land and. sea to pontlence.

m.ake ProselYtes, ancl bY their ('signs which Ohdst took uPon him, bear- Our next annual meeting is ap- what has been said and writter bY

antl lYing wonders,tt causing the ing our sins in his ovn bodY on the pointed to be held with New ValleY ourself and others in our attempts to

¡rorld to vonder after tho beast, and tree, theY are rede'emed from the churcb, Irounclon Co. Va'r commenc-' elucidate the subject, antl to this

too, even of our olÍnselves shall men curse of the law, whiah theY violated ing on \YednesdaY beforo the third cause, as well as to our own inabilitY
thingst iu Adam their head, and are becomo Sanday in Äugust 1873' when and to wr"iio and sPeak moro c).earlyr wearise, sPeaking perverse

joint-heirs with Ohrist, For, rú If where, we hoPo to meet wi th you attribute the obscuriiy in which the
s4reaking lies in hypocrisY :t that ist

ifborn of the sPir' ved in the
speaking things theY know are un' children,' that is' agarn subject seems to be invol

truêl in order to draE'a\ray d.isciples it of incorruPtible seed, then 
- heirst J. IJ. PURINGTON, Iforl' mincls of some sincere anå honest in-

after them. Seeirg all these things heirs of Gcd, and jointh<'irs with D. T. ÄBßINGTON' Clerk' quirers after the truth
are foretolcl, rre shoull not be dis- Christ.tt Àud, brethrent what 

^ J. BBOÂD¡¡tr*S, ASS'T CICTK. Paul, in giving aPo:tolic instruc-
nayed nor troubledt since rce tl'ust blessed heirshiP this is. That tìrough

tion to BishoP Titus' among other

our God is the God of salvation, and now surrounded- bY enenies, bY the ORDII{,A.TIONS çholesomo ad¡aonitions, directs him

tlat he is not onlY r'King in Zionr)) v¿r¡ities of the worlj, the lustsof the
to put them (the saints) in mind to

but a1so, 'r King of kingts and Lord eye, ancl the Pride of life, bY the mån
.A,t the call of tl¡o church of Ohrist bo subjecf to principalitiest magis-

of lordts,Tt working all things afier of sin, with t¡is machina tions to aI-
called Bothlebem,"in Saline Oo', Iil., trates, &c., and to be ready to everY

the counsel of his own willt for his luro and. entraP us in the sorvico of
a council convened on SaturdaY be- goocl work; to charge them to sPeak

own glor.v and for the good of Zion. satân, by tho tempter himsol! oflen
fore the fouth Sunday in $Iay, 1872t evil of üo manr to be no brawì.erst

'¿ 
For he hath createtl all things for fiIling us with cloubts as to our hope

for ths Purposo of setting aPart to bnt gentle, showing meekness unto

himself, Yea, even ihe wickecl for the in Christ; and last, tbough not Ieast,
the work of the gospel ministrYt if all men. Ilow far our d.ef¿mers have

day of evil.t' the ScriPtures abound byour troìd man which r8 corruPf,
thou ght expedient, our brothor Thom-
as Reetler.*"fné-"uot"h 

appointed brother l]'
conformed to this admonition, Gotl

witl¡ testimonY to encourage and according to tho deceitful Iustsrt often will judge. To imPress ancl enforce

con û rm the saints of thc suro foun- bringing us iuto caPtivitY to tho law this admonition, he reminds tbem of
dation uPon which theY are built' of sin and deaüh, to

comfort;
onr spiritual J. CooPer as sPeaker fot them, and.

what wo ourselves wero before the-

Jesus saYs, ¿úUPon this rock (him interest aud 5ot in all these the foìlowing churches respondetl to
love of God our Savior towarcl man

self ) vitl I build mY chnreh, aud. the tribulationst we aÌe conqul-e.rs, ancl eall of the church, viz: appoared. Ànil we maY safelY infer
gates of hell sha1l not prevail against more than conqurers through him Whits Oak Churcb, Eld' James that but lor ths reveiaúion of the

it., Again he saYs, (( Fear not, little tha-t loYed us, ancl gave hiruself for Tate.
Oburch, Eld. IU. P. kindness ard loveof God our Savior,

flock, it is Your Fatherts good. pleasnre us." \Ybo then shall lay anything Wolf Creek
we must havo perished' forever in our

to tho charge of God's elect ? Or Iloore. faileit to resPoncl, sins. Tho great chango in our conto gire 5ou the kingd om.tt -Aud this Other churches
is the kingCom Daniel spoko of when who is Ìro that condemneth ? It is on account of sickness' dition is abtributed to what God' our

he sa;s, 'Ú And ín the da¡ s of these Christ that diecl, yea, rather, that is The church being satisûed' with Savior has done for ust aud not to
kings (referring to earthly kings,) risen again, ancl ever liveth to mako the above namecl Elderer as e Pres' any thing wo havo dons for God, or

shaìl ttre God of hearen set uP â king i¡rtercession for his PeoPle' Andhow b¡tery, Proceeded as follows for ourselves.
do:n lhat sirall neYer tle Cestrofetl: unspeahatrlY Precious ars the evi- Eld. W. P. Mooro being the Pas- But after ihât the kinùness and

aI¡d the kingdom shall not be lefb to dences he gives us, from time to time, tor, was retainsd aB Moderâ,tor, and lovo of God our Savior toward' man

other PeoP)e, but, iü shall break in through his woril, or bY direct TEY. brother N. Reeder being Clerk of tho appeared Ilero is a sPeciflc date

pieces ancl consume all these king- elatton of our ac':eptance in the (' Be- churcb, was retained as
nresbYtrrY.^ The candidato was

Clérk of the implied, before which we ourselves

doms, and it shall stantl forever.tr loved.' IIow blessed antì' how safo
examined in wero sometime foolish, disobedientt

And it r'Sliall be gisen to the peoPlo are theso (( heirs of Promiser' who
roferenco tohis character, call to tbs deceived, sorving divers lusts, living

of the saints, of the most high' are translated into tho kin gdom of
ministrY, &c., bY the Ifoderatort in malico antl envYt hatoful, antl ha'

These, with manY other d.eclarations his dear Son.tt So blest antl safe,
and ting one another. But subsequentlY

of scriPture leave no roo¡a for Zionts tha¡ we are pursuâdrjtt that neither whictr was entirelY satisfactorY, to which, \Yo aro cteanse,d from all

pilþrims to doubt or fþar concernl¡g things Present, uor things to comet after a short consult'¿tion the pres-
theso Pollutions bY tbo washing of

of her fìnal yea, nothing shall be able to se¡rarattr bytery deoided to Proceed with the regeneration ancl reno wing of thethe saftY of Zion, aud
triumph orcr all her erueuries.

{t Ile'. must
For us from thc love of Godt which is in ordinaticn. Iloly Gbcst. Genera tion is the de-

reign, Christ .fesus. 'r lle that dwelleth Imposilion of hands bY both tho velopment bY procreation of a Proge'her iiing h¿s sairl
in the secret place of ¡¡s Itlesf F[ight Elders. ny from a seminal head, or fathor,tiìI he has Pui ail enemles under his Orrlination praJer by Elcl. James

feet, Ehe last enemJi that shall bo shall abide under tho shadow of the Tate.
P,ight hand

tW. P. lVloore.

and is apPlied to the race of mankind

destroYed is death.;t Àlmighty, and shall rrot be afraicl for of fellowshiP liY Eìd' as the chitdren of the earthly Àtlam'

But let us exam:ne tliis kingdom the terrors bY night, nor for tho ar-
Afber which an appropriate hYmn Thero is no clifficulty in comprehend'

ancl its snl-rjects a littlo further' Ib row thab flieth 'by day, for thoy shail brethren antl ing the meani:rg of tho word as a,P'

is unlike every othel kingdom' It rs a not hurt nor destroY in all mY holY was sungr and all tho ptietl to tho chilclren of .A-dam, whð

spiritual Hngdom , ancl excePt a'man mountain.tt Ú( Iffihereforo we receiv' sisters ioined in'givin g the
ãliuuo*sniP. Tho best

right hand
of feeling by ordinarY or natural generabion

be born agaiu he carinot, see it. IT iS ing a kingdom which cannot be aro brought for¡h into manifestation

not of this world, but is that king- movedr let us have graco wherebY
prevailed.

Benerliction bY the candidate' .

õ""Sî"ãuv the church met, when

tå',i%"l'åf';i*.i,'åtä'åiuxli'*il'il

at the time ordainetl of God'

dom of which John, in enraptured we may servo God acceptably, with Begeneration is a new develop-

vision, sav (tdescendingout ofhea veD reYerence and' godlY fear' For our ment, aPPticablo onlY to tho people

from Gocl,tt and 'r dwelleth with Inen, ,) Gocl is a consuming fire'tt Yeat of Godr who aro begotten of Godt
this M. P. Moore. and in the fúlness of the time. aP'

or in ¡;ou.tt For \çe have M. P. MOORDT lllod'
treasure in ea*hen seBsels, that the

might be ofexcellenoY of tho Power

t

l¡rethren, he'çill not only consum€
our enemies, but he will consumo au
ãii ïìttJ óf unrighteousness, dis' N. Rnnosn, Olerk. pointetl bY him, are brought forth





gi:::;i::¡;-, tÌ;.': Í:':ì j i,rr:.:i í'lo= 'irc.-ìtarÌ;
tha; i;¡ i;lì. ririi:¡:s ire l:righ.t h¡r,çe '¡i,-.4

fire.erjireårjc.r7-ü¡-;ì. i. i?, lS. -.Lrd
the r:liurch., whrici-" is iris l,:c.ûy, re-
deemed ançi risea wiih Ïiiì1¡ froia un-
der tho law. is said. to have r{ Uonoe
unto ldount Sion, and unto bho city
of tire liring Gocl, tr; lhe heavee,Ìy
JerusaÌem, and to su i¡rnumeratrls
aoæpaüy of augel"r, to the g€neral
assem.bly end charch of the ûrst
born. whici¡ are wriiten iE heaven.,?-
EIel-.. xii. 24 23.

(To be cwrti,nwed.)

G Õ R R Ë C T I C Td S.

Bn¿s, Beotg:rn :-Please corr€ct
a mistaiíe iq a comm-.tnication v¡i't"
ten lry me, Fob. 2q 7872] and. pnb-
lished in Éhe 'É Signs t for Á.ugtot 1,
No. 22, on thi¡d page, seccüd coi.-
umnrwhicb reedÊ, úÉBuú we learned.
before we ìefô tha'b quite a nnmÌ¡er cf
the eh,urcÌ.res had. w-ifhdraw:r from
the R{issionslry Àssociation.t It
shouitÌ. read, Mi ssiesinerr¿rJ¡ ¿tsescia-
tion.

JACTB {i,å.NI}EB.

Subscripåion Fæceiprts.

ffew Eork ¡-E J Ove¡hizer?,Ws Hary À
Seybolt 4, B Yerbr¡ck 2, Fann5 Shuto 2, ltlrs
\fail 2,.A'rrson McEwen 2, Ifro P Darrough 2,
Oiiver Co¡ofo¡t 2, E B Rae 4, G Roed 4, Ee-
ra Stephens9, Änson .tronÈi¡s 2, N C Miller
I 85, J J Jo:ree Ê, Z Senfcrd 2, Oêo Whit-
comb 2, J S Ënbbell I ã0, E ld Faulkor 4¡ Ð
C treocartl 4, J S'IInrt 2, Peter F Swert
1 50, P ÐeÌamat.et?, C Ð Sanford 4, i V.¡iì-
son2, F O'Cci:r:er é, Iråise Sueou l\ller 2,
Selah R-icks 2, Eld.I B \Ðlltccr*b ?, E 1'ei-
milya 2, Mzr F J {elle¡ 2, M'W Eabbell 2,
Ð '[!' Squhes 2, Àercn Sqrureo 2, M S Reya-
olds 2, Joeep'h Thorls 2t bl¡s 1ú S.igner ?,
MrsC Laae2, O S¿udlr¿r 2, J Eirdsall ?, ó.
Sanfo¡rl 4, 3ì Ðumoud 2, H D Yermilya 2, N
Net!:av;ay 732, 'I;t.c ,Ienhirìs 2, Lex.ington
:lssoci;:iic¡ ,? 11, 5ls l{ency Eobe¡tçòn

Fenneçlvan[¿ l--E!d.'\f'm J Puring-
ton 3 i3, Ðavìd S Sei:dder 2, lfra Chloe
Russell 550, l{lizsbeóhFike150..--- 12 13

Flr$É¡lla.-toi E Y lVhito 2, Wm
Long 1, EIizol'ethlå lr{+on 2--.-.--. 6 0û

êeorgia:-Eld. D li Siroroons g, i
Iü ûIaxwsll 4, J B,Singletary Ð------ B ûü

Als.bû.lss:-l{ GGìocver-.-:--. ---.- 2 7a

S,eelc!es.e:--P F \YLito 2, Eliaha
IlaydenS--.-

ElÏos!sø!;;pl:-"Ìabr--.i; trl¡eebe 2, W B¿e- 
:

ma¡ I 50. :] 5il

Ëe¡ie.s:-I¡ td*m 7, N*ncy Ðniton
1, Àìfreil ).'¡',>n 2 -

Fesnceeee :-ft 5 Ðsrrgirety
EeshrËy:.-_Cl:g i[ai¿. - - -
&hì- , 4r1,. * ^.- ^..1^
ëEil::o?s ¡ - fi 1Y T.'a5na 2, lli,l. R Èf

Sin:no¡s I 5C, Geo Ecshtc,u 2 5C! EI
abeth Lens 1 ã0.-.--

Ëispeu;t 6-Nanct Creç¡s 1. EIC J
Chatha¡c 50c

Eewa s-S L Ceco 4, Haale Creek .As-
scciatioa l?.

Ãa¡¡sa.s;-Geo Elar¡is ? 25, Thcura,e
Ðooloy 2,.{. Sirnmons 4.----. ------.- I 25

'€ølorado :-l¡ \Yiìbur¡- -- . -.-- 2 00

Tctal- - -. - -- .-$S36 08

Contribute<1. for Èãaeôing flouee at MirÌ-
dletorvn.-Salah \:ticts i, tfrs SeÌah
3.-Tctal $8 Cû

-----....s130 ii)

iz-

:i..l -r rí-.='- l\ui í.ì., .il :í.i :-i'i i-lj "J 
i'i-i'l ii.j Ï''' i'r. '.rit.;'"r;rr:.-li ji- ';-_; ;. \- c -: \.¡ ._q- ¡ ..:,..i-. .i;^t *+-- .:: -;i.-i- .i:__..i 1-l ç. ;' :-l

Ðr¡:l--Cil ti:.e 30ih cf Sr-iite;irl;er, !8?i,
in the tosr¿ of Cchoctc¡, Sieul¡e¡ Co., 'l[,
Y., of caacer ia ihe bieasf, my wifo, aged. fr2
years, ?' mii¡rths ar'd22. She held tìre tloo-
tri¿e contentled. for Liy tho Frinitive Bap-
tisis, âñd. disd in tho triupph cf f¿ith.i¡
CÌrrist, in hope of a belter resatrecàio¿,
Eer boiÌy was conveyed. to the oemote¡y,
oa ti¡o 2C of October, Sleep on, dear frientl,
untiÌ the iegor¡ection iru.mp shall eoonc,
and bid theeriso to ¡noet thy Savior ir the
in tlie skies, ta joiu tìlo angelic host abora,
and. sing erdeeuing, living lovo.

B. J. OVER]TiZ!:g.

Ðrro-Äpril 9,1"872, after a lingering iÌI.
nees, my futher, John Ëeffordo, at r.hø ad.-
voncerJ age of 84 years, ,i ¡tonths ani 4
d.aye. llo wao at one tirne a ¡ae¡aber of the
liew Êohool Baptist Ohurch, l¡ut ¡;ri',hdre¡r
fromthern, ¿nd ¡ever u.niüod. with any oth-
er church. fIø wae very mach Cevote.ti to
Éhe Oid. Bchool Baptist oause, ard. Ì¡ae b€'eÀ
a subscriller to tire '. Signs " for moro than
twonty yoaro, rshict he read witjr ir¡terest.
E[e was bcrn in Maaon Oo., Ky., in a fort,
vhon tl¡ie blooming lancl was a wildelnaeo,
and, lived in ühis old mgnsion nsarly all hie
Iife-e lifo of honor ancl chrietiaÈ f¿ith ¿ad
hope, aad now sLoeps l¡eeiäo hie ancestorg
in the old family barying grourd. Hie iaet
worde wero, ¿r îhygwili be done^'¡

Fieepectfully yours,
NAT.HAI{ ¡{&Þ-FOBLìS.

Haeou C.c,, {f,
Ploaso prblish the doparbure o.f our Cea¡

dac.ghtor, Augadu Y. Seaå,æ. wife of George
lV. Beakos, and. daughter of l[orars.I. and
Mary E. "/ail, She died. at her hone ieNew
York City, Jul.y 14, of oholera morbue, af-
tor ar illnese of lose thetr two days, egecl Ê5
years ond 11 nonths. $he loft a d.ovolod
huobancl, úwo httle child.ron, end afoction-
ato porents, b¡othere anil sie&ærs, to noer¡
her sud.dol' d.epÈrtuÌe.

Eow foadly onr hearte ontrio*d. øbou$
+"he liílie ¡aothe¡lese ohi.lilren, l¡ub sl^6€!
how transøieni all beìos. God il hie viÂ'
dom eaw ût to tako from our ombrace tho
dea¡ ]ittle Eewle, in two seske after his
rcobhgr's death, aged 6 monrl:e pntl 1? <laye,
wlfh chole¡a irfantum.

Eid.el Beebe preacbe'ó on bcth occ*siole,
tlio ôrst fronÊ Cor" v,7, 8, anil tI¿ oiLsr
f,rom Job xiv. 3.

ldag the 'ocreaved bs me¿e to tiuså, arid
beco¡:e s¿bmissivo tc hiin vhc raice all
things efter tlie eouneol of his oen w111,
r¡ho is tco 'çrise to en, &nd tooJustfcb'e
nn'i:rd, is t;\o pr*yor * r"tå:'Ë.-lå"rI:".

Ðr¡o-l¡ Yoiney, Oswego Co., ñ, Y., Jnly
15, t8?2; Þ€e. WlEtsm BÊ9llssre, cd canc€r
snd, dropsy, aged øbônü 76 J¡esrÊ. E¡oÈber
TVilliam¡ we¡ a oo¡sistent membcr ol the
O" $, Êaptlst Cb.ureh of Grenby fat mcre
tlran fcrty years. I[e w&s ons of t'he grio.
¿c.eig of thiapart of tåe.oountry. Eo ¡sss
co::lìned by hie sicknees eorre six.or elght
monihr, whfch ho bore with ohrietian forti-.
tad.e and reslgnstion tc tho will of God. I[e
rvca quito conrarsaat. with ühe nrrip-tuiee,
a¡rårrasdecidedresþecting the f*ith oìee
deliverecl to the aainte, b¡rt ças noË eo con-
Ê.le¡t a¡ eoas is :egard fo hia paraolal in-
tereet :å Chriet" yet hopiag for deÌireranco
ihrorgh the blood of 'the covenànt. 'I'he
Tsìrit€i s&w bim a fow dayqbeforohis deotb,
sùd he eeid. he vaa roady åntl rathar nnxioa.g
for tho end. to co¡ne. I an infor¡scd tlat
about hie la¡t *-ord.g peie, " Chili:en, I
musÐ lorce ycc.; buÊ ¿ll is ¡vell." ?Lue
died ourbrotber, in hope of s ble€6€d ire-
norta)it;. f{e leaves a sss a¡d. dlaaghiær,
and. otbor rolatives aad. friond.e, to n:curl
â)roir loee, s'irich we l:opo is bis gtin.

Ä ctiecou,re€ waa. piosched.f¡cm E[eb¡eçs
it,27,?ß,hisown solecticn thrco monthe
l¡efore his tloaih. May GodbLe¿s the chil-
dren and, all tborelative¡with a knowledgo
of theirlost condition by sin, ond a way of
oecape throirghJeeas Ch¡ist our Lord.

Yo¡rr bio{t.er in 6ho Lord,
CEÂEI-.ES MERP-IFT.

Ìirul-,iul.y 23 r'',:i 2, .r¡!;.. ¡ 1 {¿ :'" ¡,; ¡. ¿ |
l:¡oll.er Flankìin ar.d eisí,er .-1-:r:¡,:i,:.i¿l Vsu-
leiscr, of wìrooping côug-Ìr, ag::tl abort !
F{ee:i(6o

tr tned. to eonsole tho parelts, by praacL-
inga sormon at thsfuqeraÌ.fron Job xiv.
tr : " Mar that ie bo¡¡ of ê vor¡an is of føw
døys and f,all of troubie."

$e euâered much, hut bo¡o h'is snffaiiugo
'ççith tho paiielce Gcd alcne ean give the
feaôer inf,ant. May Goil hissr snd comforú
the f¿ther and. moühor, anct ail those r*l¡¿'
ere callsd to mourn ths loeg of chiidrer,

B. 88. SItrlIONS.

B,r' ¡sqüùßf s¡ sister S. E. Rorsa, consc{.t
of iLs d.eseasod, I eonrl for pui:lication tho
obitrary of our broth å. &" &ouse, who dø-
parted thie life July 90, 1872, of hoart d.is-
€B.sÊ¡ E[s was bcrn in Boone Co.r Ky., J uae
t4, L827,anô bsptizedin the followship of
Piovidence Ch:rrol¡, in S0pt.1869, ond cca-
tir¡ueda failhful and crtterly ¡aenber uatiì
his depsrtwe, whioh wae oalm, aad. he was
resigned to the divine wiil, although his
eufieringe we.lo long and uevere. Ele leavae
a heart-strioken çidow t¡l aoürn hie eh-
seroo. He hed ao child¡e¡ except an or-
pban boy t'haf he hod. saised, who alec deop
iy feole tlie strake. The church foele thai
she bèslo€t a iear'l¡:other, anil the oonrou-
niti'have iost a kiad friend ard. o gociL
oaigh-oor. Bu¡ we s.orrcw nct as tl¡oeo rtlo
have no hope, fs¡ we bêlieyo tlat our leee
is hie gteot gain, _May tho good Lord su.e-

taiu a¡d oo¡¡sole tbe hoar-t-strici.en wicl,--ç,
ie the preye.r of th.o wrìter, who tried i+
preaoh, orcl ocnf,orÈ Ler, on the fÈnsr*l o3-
ca¡ion.

Yorr ùrother ia hope of a bìeseod i¡¡mor-
tolity JÁCOB CÁ'ST[,EBÜRY.

At the requcaô of the faæily cf fho üe
ceaeed, I eênd. the obitnary of W" Ê, Fórfng'
6i. Efe wosborn on tho 23d åay of BÄareh,
1809, in the etâto cf Goorgia, moved. with
.hi¡father te Alrrbama, in 1818, end ðiod tha
t61fu day of lda¡cå' 1874 Ãged $3 yeare arrÌ
3 daya.

Brother "Qtri¡:gor long cisse embre{:e¡J. a
hopo ín Chriat, aed only o, ehr¡¡t tia3e befora
hie d,eâtÄ tb9 humble writsr ¡vas in e¿rvor-
sation Fiih him, a'red. he etêted. thai hia oaly
hopo of esiv¿ticn çae in ths l:lood ancl
ríg!:teoueuese af tho tr orô Josæ Cllrist' Ile
leavqs a wifo, throe sous a:ral flve daugltors,
togøther wi'ih uumeroue friend.s anil rala-
tives io mo¡¡a thoir loeo, brt ¡ct a6 ùLc€€
eithout hopo.

Ifie fuasral was la,lgely attoi.derl, aaii the
unwo;tby rn'iþer tried ¡+o proeoh a iliernurse
to hio mencry, &em Hob. ix"27r%;

May Ged ia tris teniler meroy eanclify tlie
los to his ewviving f,amily, end grant un*uo
them Llke Feoious faitå, and eavo &e¡a in
b.eeve.r:, for Chriefs Eeko;

B. A. VEÅI,EEB.

: Dlæ-Sor bøioved eiekr; HeaÉ&a J. Siå"
g€rs.ot itvec compiainÈ, at hor r€ßid.one€
noas'.Ëoganeri-tje,T;oap Co,, Ge'r ,Iuiy 90,
,t81Ê, *g& 33 yeare, 4.tacnthÊ and 19 days,
ôhs sae tho rifo of Mr. cohu E. Gliver,
end. óaeghter ofrÐoe. Filliam, a:rdl Saean
Eogas. She joined. tho Fiimitive Baptisi
Churob lnthef"¿li of 1864, and. lived a d.e'
voted o\risii¿n !iÍe, a..d d.ied tri'rnp!,irg ln
the íai'òh of ihe Eon oí G*.d' She ósfered'
greatly dlriug iror iaeÊ ilLnosa, büt betweslì
+åo parox ysrn of d'i¡tress she wocld sing
praiee to God, wi&l¡ eeeraìcg cÌ¡oerfui.less.
Her fevorito b¡::nn was,
fi Amacilg grscô! b.o'E' sn-eet the scuad,

-Tha6 ssvoô e wroteh like'nor' drc.
the leave¿ en esectiorate hasbanrl, aatl

throo rory inËotesting c.hildlen,.tbe yoong:
eet ar izrfantbaber.amother, bro6hore and

I ei,otors, vittr mae¡i s¡æpaihizing friendo, to
moara hor aboooee, but their loså ís hor q¿-
spsskÂbl€ gêi¡.
" No chilüng wiad. soi Boiconoua'bre*tå

Can râech that Peeæefal rhore;
SicÈ.¡ees aad eorrog, pain and doaôh,

,é.re Íelt aqÉt foatecl no rc.ore.t' _, ^ÌJ. t.
" Zionrs Lsuf,narko t' Ploeao coPY.

-ilii¡¿¿,I¡,;rirL "riar,'íãl;, 
.ir;:e r;f- ;r;, i:::r.!lr

Jlir¡es .ti" I'I:rr'5j;:- iir¡lrl:,eú r,itii i'rfo )rÍrl¡¡ !(;.
i3?Ê, c,.gei l;i ¡lels and 5 ::ro:r'¡hs. Sí-iê v'¿ìs
nct a Ð.c¡.-;ber of t,Le r¡isii¡io cl:ai¿l:. "cri
iiad been ., ,ugo1au. a.É'¡e¡dlonlj a! lt; Oiå
Eai:iis'i nieotirge, Êed s:as, .ï îl'nly. belisvo
a q';ick ðisce¡:rer of liro lrriti¿, ìler d.isease
was cou.or:ri;ri+n, -"-Licb, aaaseâ Ler tc c3Í:
for for rnolo tirâ;1 È j¡gêr. Sì:e Þ'as a hiird.
an.jioving r*if¡ a.ld. mot-her, and t¡elcr-e<ì
by alì who knew her, ÅltÌrcugh ip Íhc
bloom rf 1ir'o, anó '¡isst r.;itir a kiud has-
band, ons euail child, ouo sister, alrì. :cal¡r
otherrel+fii'es and. frionde, elis \Ã'ae ì:ct
heaid, to eonplair heeaüsa eb.e xrl'¡st lea¡o
ôhom. Eer orly regret seomed to b¿ ca
their accoe$ü. Jaet one i:cur befoie bei
death, oÞo eiåended l¡er sr¡ôs toward. her
b*bo, whioh waspassing her horl, took i¡oi
in hei anos, stiûhed hor iread* antL sd.mo:r-
iebe,J her tc be a good. gi¡Ì. She úhen epcËa
freoly ûo her iiasband of Lor: depaiture. the
e¿id her uaraorthinese bari- prevented her
frcn ever offeriag hsreelf to úho ch.<io!r,
bat thet ehe had uo feare of deaih, Leow-
ing ths Lord vcsid ense hig peopie s;ifb.
*:i evorl*ating salvatio¡, õho ad.nooiehed
hor haeJ:and to pu6 hie c¿nfi.dence ín tb.e
God. of heaven, She tlnen{ spok¿ l+virgly
to her eie'æ.r, odvising he¡ of bel n'cddÌy
ireìf*ra, entl peessd nwa"r, t;aìkilg te lire
ì¿¡t.

t lhsi tbcX,ord sonlc re¡:ancilo as t'c e¡r-
ery Cispeneatroa cf hie rviii, i.s tÌre desire af
lihe unworthy'writcr.

\Tfrf. H. MÀRTTF,
Perker Co.r'Ðex.U

Llu.;>-In W¿rminster, Pa., Jaiy 5, 1ûi2.
FãÃ€. gú4!!y Hebeuea&e ìÐ the ?Ûtb year of
hol nge.

The snbject of '"h'te notioo Lrsd. b€eu in
delioato he¿lth for twc yoala or more, btt
ç'-a¿ ¿bis nearly al-l the tiee lo aÈlen{i to
her d.omesüo sffairs, aad. in ploaeani weath-
er she ûil€d her eoat in tlìe ¡¿s6fi*gs of the
shurch srd congrogation, ?ho ûfúh Sen-
day in ,Iaae lrr+t, only flio d.a5e befara het
de+ôh, aho+túe¿ded. iÈe tteeting sú Êopth-
e:lp¿cû, and appeared to be uaueual-ly woìi
for her¡ ønil h¿d e remark¿bie season cf
s¡:iritnaÌ ccmfo¡t. 16 eppeara oviclerrt t¡:aÊ
upcn thet day oho hsd a bloìLeod- fcretaetê
of thaÉperfeøi;ef^fÀÉ€ she r¡'eæ so ;;ocn to en-
ier.

Füet¿r Elol¡e¡sack bad, -beel a r¿e¡¡ì.ie:: of
tire ËcrtÌ:auptcn O. S. ä*piist Ð!:nrch
abouú folty ;'eare. an'J. of ìlei it caa "r¡o eaid.
in trutå, tì¡et sh.e ad.u.rnd. hel profeseioa by
he; eaik, a¿ ¿ne¡atrerof, tho oh.uroh, in alL
the reletio¡s +f life. SÍre ¡Eas ever reariy.to
do ber parÈ tcward. c.efrayieg tij.e ueoe*sary
êxpeuã€ê of th.e cl¿u¡¿h; and of her if esn
juer,l¡'ba eaid, sho E'e"B a p€e€¿ maker; for
the welßre r-rf tl:e church, was precious áo
her'; but eirs has be€n rsLeaaed. frcm l¡er'
ssiietie€.eed. troublee- Wo, eø a cJrnroh,
feol cri lose vorj reuch, aad whilø c.u.r eym-
pethiee wcu.ld havo hed her rerasip iritb
ne, onr judgmonÍ aøye i6 i¡ b€st jeat as iË
is; fcr tho Jntigo of ali ths ea¡ih doerh
aighi. She Ëae lefË an aged end, iuFrn' hce-
baad,.vho f?:eÌs kaenlg hia grea¿; loes, as
çeil as e ncmbsr of oèi.Ì¡uie:r. May +ti God
eu¡taia e¡C e.¿mi'cit the::r.

ITo¡ fr¡eral ;es lory nlar:rcssÌy rttclà-
e¡ij,at Soíth,¿rpptor, iire Stìr inrt., .*¡rd ËLg
followì.ng çe¡rds of sc:.'ipo,ure were r:.sed ¿rg

e tect :.r' !'or v;e tlr¡t e¡e in iþie tàber¡r.,"l¿
C+ ;rcau, bairg br:dce+ù; ..Í ior tlat r:e
rtouid bo uùeLathed,'i:ut cli:tirec uper, tb.ai
mortal!.ly might be ewaiiat'cC u¡r of iife"
l{ow ho tha*" hat}i :rrcugliÉ ue 

.for tbs e€lf-
eams thing is Gcd, wiro also lath giren un-
fæ Es +,he earne€ú of the Spirit.t¡

'{ Poaú'ofu} be thy si}.eat slenoìrer,
Peaccfai ia the gravo so low;

'Ihou wilt no rnore jcin oui ntmber,'
Thou no ¡'ore oG¡ songs shalt kncw.

IloøræÉ mcth.or, thcc l¡a61, left us,
. Eero thy le€s ps doeply faei ;
Rut ttis God that haih berefi us,

He'cøn ail our soriows hoal."
Wlt5. J. FURINGTOI{

Souliaampten, Pa., .Tuì.y L4, 1872,

*bl;uar3' i'{*tiaes.
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À two rlays treeting is appointed to be
heltL at the O. S, Baptist meeting house in
Gilboa, on tho seconcl Saturday antl Sunday
in Oct., (12th & 13ih) to commence at ten
otclock a, m, each rlay, Äcordiat invitation
is given to all who wish to come, especially
minieters of ou¡ order.

Those coming on the cars will be met at
MoresvileDepotthe day before Ure nreet-
iog. By orrler of the churc)r,

BERNÀRÐ COLE,. Clerk.

.A' three rlays meeling will be belrt by the
Oltl School EaptÍsts, at tlie schcol-house
one and one-fourth miles north of Deerfield
Station, commencirg at two o'clock on the
20th of September.

'\T'e expect l¡rodher Ifm, PoIIartì, of Can-
ada, to attentl with us, ancl also brother J.
Á. J<,Ì.rnson, of Ind.

Those coming by railway s'ill come to
Ðeerûelcl Statiol, on the Detroit branch of
the If. S. & Late Sboie R,, R. , on Thursday
l¡efore the meeting, where they wiì.l be met
wiih conveya¡ces to tho mee-ting ¿nd. to
pìaces of enteliaí¡mcnt.

Brethren a¡dsiste¡sof ou¡ faith anrl. or-
dere como a¡id see us. lYe are few in nnm-
ber, butwe dearlylove to meet witìr the
Iittle ones of our Fatherts houseÌ,old,

By ord.er of the church, .,

SÀMUEL CARPENTIR, Cterk.

The Old School Baptist Church of Colun-
biawill holcl her yearly meeting at her
meeting-house, in Jackson Co,, llfichigan,
half ¿ mile north of Woodstock Depot, on
the Detroit ancl .Eliìlsclale R, R., to com-
mence at tsn otclock â. m,, on Friclay before
óho ûrsú Sunday in October, 1822. '!Ve ex-
pectElder Seitz to l¡e with us, ancl wo in-
viúe our ministering brethren generally, ancl
â11 others ol onr føith lncl o¡de¡, They
can come úo'W'oodstock by the cars.

By ord.er of the bhurcb,
'W'. S. CÁ.RPENTER, Clerk.

The Ol<t School-ã primiiive Baptist
Chlrrch of Fairf.eld vill holcl a yearly meet-
ing at their house in I'¿irÊelcl, Lenawee Co.,
Mich, !c¡ c-ommglgg on fritlay before the
[itir Sen,lay in Sepierrber, iB?*,

Brethren in tho milistry, also ùrethreË¡
sisters end frientls, who fcel as though they
woultlliko to makc us a visiú, aro corclially
invited to attentl.

CHÄRLES LIYESÁ,X, CIerÊ.

The O. S. Baptistõiìrch at London Tract
Chester Co., Pa., sill holcl a yearly meoting,
to commence on Friday before tho third
Sunclayin October, (thol8th) at 2 o'clook
p. m. Ministering brthren, anrl brethren,
siete¡e and friencls are cordially invited to
atteûtl.

Those coming from the no¡th will be met
at Newark Station; on the PhilaÌleJphia,
'Wilmington & Baltimore R. R., on tho ar-
rìval of tho trains, about 10 a. m.
Thoso who cannot coms on theseltraine. lsal-
isbury brethren, ancl others) wili bo mäùthe
evoning before. at Nowark Station. bv the
trains which arrive about 5 p. m.

JOSIÀH IV'. DÄNCE.

.å, yearly meeting is appointecl to be held
at broüher John Ilume's, 4 milee east of Car-
Iislo, Ind., (which is on ths Evansvillo &CrawfortlsvilleB. R.) commencinE at ten
o'clock a. m., on Friday beforethe nfth Sun-
day in Septomber, and continue three days.

.A,LSO,
At the Hickory C¡eek Meetins Ilouse.

Jasper Co-, IIl., commencing at ten" orclocÉ
a. m,, on Friclay.before the fusü Sunclav in
October, antl continuo three tlaye.

Ou¡ brothron ancl sisters and. ministers
are cordiallyinvitecl to attend both thõsã
pee!-ings,_ Those-_wishing conveyance frómtho Rail Roatl wiil rvritã to John Euma
Carlisle,,-Sulliyan Co., fnd,, antl to l.Èi
Parr, Willow Ïlill, Jasper Có., ru.

D. BÄRTLEY.

The Inalian Creek Ässociation will beirekl
with the Dry Fork of Twin Church, rn the
northern part of Problo Co., Ohio, begin-
nirg on Fritlay beforo the tl¡ird Sunday in
September, at,10 o,clock a, m.'We hope to meet a goodly number of the
brethron ¿nd siste¡s of oor faith anil ortler,
anrl we cordially invite all our minisúering
brethren to attend,

Those coding on the cars from tire east,
by way of Dayton, will stop at Brownts Sta-
tior and. inquire for John Brown antl II.
Banta. Those coning from the west by
way of Richmoncl, Inc[., wiil stop at 'West
Maochester, and inquiro for J. A. Ilo¡vell
ancl J¿mes Ricbards.

The Kehukeo Àssociation is erpectecl to
bo heIC with tl¡o chu¡cl¡ at Smithwick,s
Creelr, nine niles from'W'illiamston, Ilartin
0o.,.N. C., oa tho 5th, 6íh óù Zth Cays of
October, 1872, Brotbrengenerally are invi
ted to attend.

Those com.ing from tire north will havs to
leave horne sc as to tako the Bay Steamer
at Faltimo¡e oe Tuesday ¡. nr., Oct. l, ancl
on '\?'ednesciay morning, at l{orfoìk, the
steamer L. G. Cannon, by which ihey .nill
ieach E iliiamston on Thursclay p. m., ancl
ìravo a day's rest Þefoie the meeting con-
mences. Those coming from the south will
have to reacir Tarl¡oro on Thursday p, m.,
Oct.3, rrhere they will be met by friends,
a¡d faken by private conveyance to the as-
scciation, a distance of 39 miles.

C. B. E¿,SSELL.

The [askasliia Regular Baptist .A.ssocia-
tion nill meet with tho Beaver Creek Church
inFayotte Oo,, Ill,, on Saturclay b-efore the
fourth Sunclay in SeptemLrer, 187p, 6 rniies
north-west of Yera, on the fllinois Ccntral
Rail Roacl.

Brothren of our faith aotl order ars inli-
teci to attenrl. 'We çould l¡e plcaoecl to see
as mâDy of tlie fathers in fsrael as can como,
ospeeiallytheeclitorof the rrsigns of the
Times.', ?he¡o wiII be co r-ve¡:ances at.Vg-
ra to meet the trains on Friday and Satur-
day, to take the f¡iende to pJaces of e¡ter-
tainmert.

By order ofthe churcb,
R. J. McFARLÁNÐ, Cterk.

Tho Juniata Primitive Baptist .A.ssocia-
tion will conyone with providenoe Churcb,
in Trienclscovo, Beclford Co., pa., cn Friday
bufore the tbird gq¡'lay in Oclober, lÊ?2.

Btetbrenftom a. rl.ist¿ü¿¿ \trill bó ¡oet ai
Crrnbeiiend, l[cl., antl Betlfortl., pa., by wri-
ting to.A.braham }fcQlellgntl, P. M; IlcClel-
land, or Georgo Diehl,

TEOtdÄs RosE.

The First Regulàr, or Olcl School Baptist
Ässociation of Kansas, will hereafter hold
hor moetings, boginning on Triday beforo
the last Saturday in Septombr, ineteacl of
the Friclay beforotho soconcl Saturday, as
herotoforo. Tlia change has been maclo in
the hope that ministering breúhren may vis-
it us ; antl wo espocially reqaost that Elders
tseebo, J. F, anclJ.A. Johnson, Dutlley,Du-
rand, Eumoton, and other brothien in the
minietry, to visit us, e

Tho ûfteonth annusl meetine villbe helttwiththeBig Walnut Creek C=hurch. threo
of four miles south of Easton, Leavoáworth
Co., Kansas, on !-riday beford the last Sat-
urtlay in Sept. I 872.

Thoso who como by tho Railway can btop
at Easton, antl they will be met ancl con-
veyetlto tho meetÍnq. Or thev mav tl¡ere
irrquiro for E. K. Ärlãmson, of Jamis 'Iur-
ner.

N. B.-If tho Lorcl will, I expect, iu corn-pany with Elal. R,. Ùt. Thoirae oi Mo.. to vis-it Eazle Creek.A.esociation, in lowa. Lick-
ing, in KV.r and perhaps seyeral othérg, a¡rl
hopq to Eoe Bome, ifnot all the abovo námed
brethren, ancl that eoms of them will re-
turn with ne. 'w'M. t., JoNES.

The Liching Àsslciltioo of particular
Baptists will,-by divino permiosion. hold
her nexú session at Bothsl-Meoting llouse,
fivo miles east of Shslbyyiile. Shõtbv Co.:
K.y,, on the_turnpiko to i'ranlifort, coräme"1
cing on_Friday.L¡efore the secontl Sáturday in
September, at 10 o,olock a. m.

TEO. P. DUDLEY.

5. .A,gonts, agcl all others, who forrryarclpa¡rmento for others, should Àtate distincflr
the n-ame, anil Post Oftice, oery o¡re thaitis Éo.be clerlited.

$.S,trict-colpliance with the abovo rules.
wrrl greatly obligo us, and elrable r¡c. with
groate_r &ccurâ,cr to or,ter tbe proper eredifs
t0 oecÞ na.rn".

Hopewell Female Senninary,

ll0PEWELL, MERCER C0,, H, J,

This institution is locateal in tho vallev
of Ilopewell, about eight miles frorn Friucd-
ton, N. J.

Tho erection of a large acklition to the
original school builcling, durinE tho p¿st
year, gives increasotl facilitieito pu-pils,
anrl accommodation to a larger numbeì ofpupils, For particulars atklr:ess,

ELIZÁ.BETH TT. BOGGS; Prinoipal.
The Principal is happy to ¡efer to the fol-

lowing gentlemon, in ad.rlition to her nu-
merous patrons:
EltlerP, $artwell, llopewell, N. J.
Elder G. Beebe. Micttlletown. N. Y.
Eìtler W. J. Puiington, ' Sóuthamton, Pa.
Ekler R. D. IIarb, Oxford, N. C.
James Towles,.Esq., 'Washineton, D. C.
He¡ly-P. S_herrad, P¡oe. P¿. Ins Õo., Phila-

delphia, Pa,
Thomas Fitzgeraltl, Esq., Philadelphia., Pa,
J. If, Blackwoll, Trent-on, ñ. J,
Willi¿m Dolton, Esq., Trenton, N. J.'W. Ä. Weart, Esq., Blawenbureh, N. J,
Ä. T. Patterson, Ì,sq., Emmorloi, Mcl,
Hon. Äsa Biggs, (forrnorly North Carolina)

Norfolk, Ya,
W. J. Gibby, Co. Supt. lÍercer Co., Prince-

ton, N. J.
F. S. Walsh, M. D. Waslr.inston. D. C.
J. O.'Wilson, Supt. Pub. Schoolsl Waihing-

ton, D. C.'WJ. Bhees, Sec. Smithsorrian rlnstitutionr'W'ashington, D. C.
F._Df. Relyea,_Esr1., 167 Newark Àvenue,

Jersey City, N. J.
Jacob'Wea¡t, Esq., Jersev Citv. N.J.
.4,. S. Cook, Esq.,-' Prinäeton','N. J.
Elijah leigh, Esq., P¡incefon, N. J.
Elcler Silas ã. Du¡ant lIorrick. Pa.
W. W, Mereclith, Esq., 'W'somlna.'Del.
EIcIer C. B, Hass'el, -' Pilliãmstonr'N, C.

HYMN BOOKS.
Ws havo just receirecl fro¡a our Book

Binder tho Thircl ECition of our Baptist
Ilymn Book, øncl are now reacly to supply
or<Iorg fo¡ any of the various kincls of bind.-
ing, viz:

First Quatity, Turkey ltforocco, gingl.:
copy, $2.75; per tlozen,930.00.

Tmitation Morocco, EleEant stvlo" sincle
copy, $1.75; or per dbzen,-918.00.-

Bluo Sheep,Gilt Eclgeo, si:agle copy, 91.18;
or per dozen, $12,00.
.. Bluo Sheep, Plain Edges, singie copy,
$1.00; or por-iiozen, $10.00'.

Eussett-Plain, single copy, 9{ ts,; per
dozen, $9.00.

Àt theso prices we wil.I senrl (postago or
e-xpressage pre-paid) any quality õr quantity
thât may be orclererl. But at thése low
prices casb must come with the ortleis, ae
we n cecl tl: e f:¿ncls to pay the heavy experises.

THE EDiTQRIA[.S
OF TEE

':slGÑ's tF T¡.iE TtMËS'
Pul¡lisheri il boc¡k form (768 pages) arenow
reatly, ancl for sale at the following prices:

Piain Cioth Binding âr..- ---. ---.SZ 3û
Imitation of Morococ at.-__-. --_- B ã0
Best lWorocco at------..----. ---_ - 5 Cû

The above iuc utles post*ge, which nusô
be paid i-u advauce by us. Á.lI crclers for
Ure books adtlressetl to B, L. BEEBE,

ÞIidd.letowl, Orange Co., H. y,

P-ost-OS,ce LIoney Ordersrnlere our sulr-
scribels ca! procure thein, afforrt the saf¡st.way of maklng rernittances, l¡uú rchen sent
i-n pa,Jnnent fo¡ tho í Signs of the Times.7,
should. inva¡iably be maie payable at IIiá-
rlletownr-Orange Co.. N. Y,, Post-office. 'IV'e
rlo not wish úhõra clrawn o'n New yo¡k Cit¡
Post-office, nor on any otler tlan -¡E¿átä-
town. Âs mâny post-offices in the countrv.aro nof aubhorizèd to issue post-ofûcä
Money Orders, where the_y cannoú bo oro-
cured letters containinE inonev ehould be.registerect. Drafts on-Banks'in the Citv.of New York are also perfecúly r;afe and acL
eeptablo to us, as \Fe cân alwa_çs Eet therr.
c¿shecl at Banks in this placol B"ut post-
offlce Orilers can only be õotleótecl from tÈe-
ofüces on whioh they are dra¡vn.q

:
TTE

TTBANNER OF LIBERTY''
Å YSIEKEE EESTSF¡,T'ER,

PUBLISEEÐ IN NEW TORK CrTy,
BY G. J. BEEBE

At $1 50 per Jea,r in adyanee
Will be sent lo subscribers of the ,, Siga'
cf the Times,,, at $1.25 per yeâÌ. Tllø Bøn--
ner hlas been recently much improvecl, a¡d.
is norÍ f¿r moro valuablo as a genoralnews-
paper and miscellaneous literary joumal"
than ever before. Its .. Literdrg and, Eonrc.
Department,,, erlitect by Mrs. C¡nnm Ð. B¡s .

er, a popular writer for the leading, Iitera-
ry magaziles, afortlg an acldiüional attrac-
tion for tho family circle, while several top-
ics to be cliscussed, and. historical reviews to ,

bo given tLuriog tho present year; will rer.-
der it ospecially interosting to the rearlers
ofthe í Signe.,, Its reoent rapiclincreaseof
patronage ena.bles tho publishor to present.
úhe paper in the nost att¡active form ae io.
mechanical exeoution, ancl to promiso puno--
tuality of issue, whiì.o its place of publica'
tion ig the most favorablo on tho continent.-
for the procurement aril publicatioa of the
news of tho clay. .Á,ltogether, thø Banna'.
will be founcl well w'orth several times its,
eubscription prico to all intelligent rearlers,'
containing a vast variety of the ¡aost in-
etructivo and ente¡taining màtter, i¡ ad.cti--
tion to tho general news antl subjects of c[is-
cussion to nhich its columns are chieff.y d.e-
votecl, asin former years, viz : our oivil and,
religious liberties, so greatly enclangereil by
Ure schemes of the popular alergy andtheir.
parasites, for obtaining power antl plunrler.
For$Speryoarrin aclvance, tl:ø Bønner of
Liberty and, (rSigns of tho Timest, rrill be
sent by mail to any address in tåe United.,
States. Çanada snbeoribers 931-2 peryear".

Ailclress G .I. Bnpnp, Bcx õSS?,

ISow York Cityl

Two Ðays Heefings. Ässooiational Notices. The "Signs ol tho Times,"
DEVOTEÐ TO Trtrl

GUD SCHOOIJ BAPTIST CAUSE,

Three Days iTtreeúings

IS PUBIISEED 
>

0N TtiE FtRST, TENT|{ At¡0 TWENTIETl{,
op EÄcE MoNTE,BY GILBEBI BEEBE,

To whom ¿ll ç6r¡ma¡is¿tions mast bo acl-
tlressed, ?gtl ùi¡ected, MiCdletowa, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEBH6.
Two dollars per â:rnum, in United. States

crrrroncy, or what may at any time be oqniv.
alent to íh¿t amonnt "in Gol,i or in Caiadä
Bank Notes,

CI-UB RATE$.'Yflon orciered at ono time ancl paid for in
ad.vance, tho following reductions will be
mado for Clul;s, viz:

Six C-opies for one yeâr.-----.----. -$11
Ten Copies for one year,---- --__ ---. Ll
Fifteen Copies for one yea¡---. .--- - ZJTweniy Copies f,or ono year--- - ---- _ g0

ÐÂ0H sussonÃtsER Et.s EES OrflT n0oü[flT.
Ou the qargin of the papei .wiil be foutd

a p*sterl slip, cn which is pri:rted tho sub-
scriber's nam.e, aad the time aô $hich the
subscription orpiree, whioh ¡v.iil ba altered
tho sa¡rs number tbs remittance is ¡eceiot-
ecl,.anoglectof which r-ill be reaclily dïs-
covêieil by the eubscriber.
srsTRuclroNs To suDsqtlr5ERs, .a.eENlS ÀND

CORRESPONDENTS IN GÐI{EIII.E.

You ¡rill savo much timo ancl labo¡. bv
a strict observance of tho following ruleí: :'

1. Àil ne¡v subscribe¡s \yill pleaso write
thoir na4es, and tl-ro. name of thei¡ post
Offico,_ Couuty, aud. Stato, as plainly aipossiblo.

2. Old. subscribers, who wieh Ureir scb-
scription discontinuecl, will state diÀti¡cflv
tho Post Office, Countf, anrl State at whicË
th.ey have roceivod thoi¡papor formerlv. and
see that thoi¡ subsariptio;ufu all paid üá.3. Those çho w-ish- ro havo thèir ad.äres¡
changed f¡orn one Post Office to anótnår.will i¡e careful to tell ps ths nano of thó
office from which, ae wolL ae that to whicb
they rlesire it changeal.

4. Thoso rc,ho sãntl payments for thei¡
lu-scription,_shoultl, in ãli cases, giro flreir
Post Ofüce arlclress.'

YEARLY HEETING.
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POETRY. ÛÛRRESPONÐEN'CE. hone that night 4s sweetìy

UNITY.
DEATll OF ELDER JOSEPII BEÂMAN. .

D¡Àn Beors¡n Bnotu:-An other
of the faithful ministers of Christ
antl fathers in fsraeL.has bgon oalled
from the fietct of his labors here below
to join the in¡umerable ccnrpanY
of gloriûed saints above. Er,oon,
JosBps Bpa¡rlN d.eparted this life on
1\Ionday, Àug. 12 1812. IIe died. at
his hone in Columbia, Bradfbrd Co.'
?a., where i¡e had lived. for over

the great pain was gonq hô woüld þe-

When the lcve of Jesns reigtrs
Ànc'l to unitY constrains,
Br'ethren iike a harP wo see,

Tuned. for heavenly"harmony' 
.'

' Then no Ciscord can n'o hear,
No falso notes offenci the ear,
Bass an¿l treble well unite,
Er-ery listener tó <lelight.

Iìut when self cr Pride aì:ountls,
Nought isbeard' but jarring sounds,
Groans the bass,.tho troblo shriets,
.t!pd the harp untunecL bespealrs'

Saian loves thé discord' rvell'
Moeù resembling souncls of hell,
Runs his -ângers o'er the strings,
rlncI Tartarien anthenrs sings.

Blessecl spirit, let us o-e

. Ever kept in tuns bY thee'
.tf akin g harmony d.ivíne,
Pleasirg both to thee and thioe.

G. S. ISBELL.

well again. Ðuajng Tuesúay *n#
Weclnesday ho waS tailiing ûÐË-
stantly. or"'the. wonclerful plan of,
salvaiion, mingiing excla¡eations mf'
praise with bis groans, and preacÞ5ug:

sleep. atrl ttrre time. On Tirurscì'ay he he-
He ìE¿'ùs licencecl iu 1822, 'and oi- gan to reaìize that he warq caiìeû åæ.

dained in 1826, Ho was a plain aucl go'home, ancl from that tiuio hs s*s
pclrerf u1 and very energetic preaoher talking about going. á( I sìgh f,ot

sixty years. Ilis wifle, oae son of.the trath as .it is in Jesus, and hcme," he said, (¡buí i am affraìr1 iå
foui daughters, with other dear
relatives ancl fçþnds,' are left to
mourn his loss, five children having
been called áway beforo him. The
grief of those r.vho stood arouncl his
becl was minþled with a solemn
comfort to wituess the abiding
strength of his hope, and. tho sweet

"orpã.oru 
of mintl'with whieh he

ccnternplated the approach of ctreath,
wbicb to him was truly - : -i

" A porter at the heavenl.Y gate '

To let the pilgìim in.'
IIe came from Ytrmont in the 5 ear

10?. 'IIis ûrst exercises uPon tho

maclo uo kind of appeârance of com- is to get rid cf pain; antl LÌiai ie eaå

plomise&ilh error in any of its fornos, a right feeling, lo sigh fcl home iæ
neither in his,\ preaching not in his order to geü rid of.pain, fbr I do açè

liÍe and walk. Ile was greatly suffer a bit too much, My s'-rfferìngs.

esteemed aud relied upon by [he are noíhing corcpared to ruy Saviot'q
bfethien; ancl his teqder aucl af. tr clo not sweat greab drops of 'ùlÐ*S-

fectibnate tlisposition towards them I rvant to. bo patien.t; but O I eìo.

wA$J answered in their love fcr him.
Hð.a,!ten<tetl the Ohepung association
fof;4þoqt fifby four years, missing

want to see rcy Jesus, thab deÞ¡:
friend, on whom my hopes of, ireare,p
d.epend. But this is my shane, tìmÈ,

b'g.ü*lce ih forty nine
rêm"ember his sermen at

years. You I have no more relerned. his nams-

the opening Ilis expressicns lve¡e very eenf,or*,-
,, I'NEI.ER I{NE\Y{:YOUr]I I'

of thê lasr association in ,June, from ing.to'those v¡ho Éere wibh 'hinq, oË'
lfatt; vii.2L-23. tìre words, rr.Ye.,aro à gþgggn g€nerâ- whom his wife his eldest Caughter;.

tion.t' îh¿.t was l:is last sermon,
Ifary E, Knapp, ¿nd his niece, lll[:æ"

rr f never knew you !'' O what söIemnwords;
Reader,they aie not mine; they are the

' Lorci's,
Elis own dear peoplo were.Ly him fore-

known;
Not one besitles will he hereafter o¡vn.

rr I never knew ¡;ou lt' Christ wiil surely
6år,

?o all who f,.rr their sins aré cast away ;
Norie but tLe blood-redeem'd wiil weloomerl

be;
The rest will hear him say, ."Ðepart from

mo.t'
r'I never knew ¡ou ltt Though ¡rou ditl pro-

fess
lfy name, my câuse, my bloocl, my right-

eolrsnesg,
l4'eighecl in fhe balance, J¡on rr€re founrl too

light; .
Tour hearte uusonud ; tl-re¡r never weie up-

rÍght.

í I never kuew you ltt who religion feign ;
You'll sink to ruin if not ìrorn again ;
All who are found rqithout the betterpart,
l\Iust hear these Bwful words, " From mo clo-, part.tt

'rt I never knew you l" Though ¡:ou calle<l' me Lorcl,
Professed to love me antl l¡elievo my worcl,
You never carecl for me ¡vith honest heart.
Bebold, I know you notr' from4ae depart.

'r f never Lncw you l" Christ sill nevrr
sây

To those who tre in thc strait ?¡nd. nârrow
'\rav :

lYho liumbled are by glaoe a¡cl thirst to
know

That, his clear .blood. for them clid freoly
flow.

A. H.
Nov. 1870, 1 '

subject were about 1.802. In 1819
.ho was baptized. with seY€ral otherst
\vho were constituted soon after into
a church called tho Colúmbia Baptist
church, of vhich he r,emained a
member to the last, though its name
\ras afterryards chan$étl to Columbia
-and Wells. Àt the time of the tli-
vision he remained unmovecl while
many of the ministers near him with
a majority of the inemþgrs left the
gospel doctrir,e and order.

Soon after be was baptizett his
mind. was impressed to preach the
gospel; but he thought tte im-
pressiou must be from the Cevil,
feeling sure th¿6 the I-.¡ord never
would call one so poor antl ignorant
and unworthy as ho f'elt himsetf to be
to preach his gÌorious gospel. Ile
had a very strong will naturally ¿ncl
\ryâs not readily turned from a de-

and. how solemn and. imprqssive his IMeber, were members of the churu]¡*

words vere. NeÍther that nor your Ile was very patient, and felu thaÈ.,

admonitory address-'at the close in
every thing was done that couli be,

qhich you referred. tor him, will scon
andithat every thing was rig'Ìr t._

be forgotten by those who 5çere Iïe expressed a Cesire to seg -$ìe'

presenf. ancl although I was far away and be
The Saturday and Sunday follow near death, he said he thoughb he"

ing, he and sister Beaman were with would s€e me. P¡ovidentially L was
the iuteresting littló church at Can- able to bo there. On -saturda¡;
ton, which was organized in Feb- ovening I entered hÍs roonn E[e
ruary,.and. in wbich he felt so great knew ne and wâs able to talk someu

au-interest. Four at that time con- and appeared very clear in his miod*
fessed their hop6 in Ohrist, related IIe said, ((I want to go home"to nng

their exercises and. wer€ receiyed. precious home.t' I said, (( Satas i,s
The brethren and. sisters a,ppeared not allowed. to trouble you much? llÐ*
to have, uqusual freed.om in tal.king I dont know, he repÌied he teæg*s.

of the things of . tho kingdom, and me some.tt (6 You har e no dor¡bÈs

Eltl. Beaman enjoyed +"ho precious or fears ?., O nothing of that, nothiæg

seâson very -much. Ilo spofte witir of that, he replied quichly æ*¡å

alÏectionate antl fatherly interest to 6.rmly, " ÌIy Jesus and. I arè wt
the brethren ancl. sisters. Brother joined he ivill not live in glory antÈ'

tsalas Bundy was with us at tiie leaye ¡:oe behinC. But I waot tû bÞ
turmined course. IIo determined
that he Ìroulal ñot preach, and that
he would. not let any one hnow that
he eçen thought ofsuch a thing. Ile
held to this deter¡ninatiotì for about
three;ears, but he preached in his
sleep almost constantly; and during.
the last year he said he tlid uot tlink
hepassed a night without preaching
aloud in his sleep. Eo ,got no rest
ancl finally gave ¡lp the çontest, and
told tho brethren he woulcl',try to
preâch, whi¿h he ditl. 16I clo-. uo¡
know, he saicl, whât I spoke c'r bow
it soundetl: but I know that I rçenü

meeting, and will not soon fbrget more patient, and. wait till 1-u* tl¡ae.
the season ofrefreshing, and his last comes to tako me home:: But, n aw.
interview with his aged father. impatient. I longts'see my .tre*nsr,

None of us will soon forget tbe that dear friend..on wham my hqlaæ

impressive .vorrJs rçith çhich Ìre of heaven depend.l' I[o talked madd

began, the first tirne he spoke to more. T{is voice was-yery fainü a¡¡¡}

that little company, leauing ripon' , but I" couki understand l*Èæ.

his st¿ff: ¿'Thé name- of . Jesusi;iì¿s aud it was truly a greab priviìeg*
:iong been a verJ¡ dear uanoe'' to'tme, to hear hi¡n. Ile a.sked abø¡ü tbe.
â verv tender name.2' church in çhich there haS been ssrËÐ,

On l\{onday, Aug. 4, about thfee
o'clock, he rgceived a.paralS tic strohe
in the lelt side. This agravâted

trouble, and apþearcd glad tc hieas"
tlai tliere 'ras some prospect oá itp
beilg tricaled.: Ile æxplesserl a rle+

t;t,\er'cornpl¿ìiuts, aÐd bis sufferings sìrlc]-to.he.ar ffg lerlc,l aid s¡l;ak iæ,
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'wÁR'wicKN. Y. Àug:.31, 1872.pray-er. tr askeå , haC âuy
iiko toihear

gifts for men antl,'ou the ,cla,v of cross aud follolv me.?r It is a scleu:.n

special portion ire Euln BnonunP" tssn¡E:-A few
ullancl .of West.

pentecost prinees or jutlges,
wjrich

truth that any ono who livos in tlio
read. (( O ib is all precious, ho saitl. days since, sister D recaived th-o Hol.y",Ghosb by habitual clisregard of ths admonitions
( I lihs lhe sevsnieenih chaptcr of town in this county handed me a they were qnalifi.ed to enter upon containetl in this chapter, and also in
Johu.t' E[e appearecl to listen with :lip of :pa,per, which-,she saiil, ccn- thore high a¡d sacred' offi.ce, and those which succoed it cannot lay
corirfort, anrl then reFtell lhrough tb.e aihed a 'up9-B henca fqrqh,,w hatovQ,{;thqy b

' was to'be bounal in
Ou:nd on a legitimate claim to be a follower of

night very quietlX. fn the sotne eaÈth, heaven, our' I-¡ord. Jesus Christ.
whiih wás the reguì.ar meeting daY vlews thqough tho .¿rSlgns of ¡he

' Ät the samo time, she in-
and whatevei thev loosecl on earbh That grave errors havo prevailetl

of thechurch, he talked a verY lit' Times. wasl 6o be locsed' in heaven, Matt. among brethren, and èven tleeply
tle mord. I saïri, is your mind' -iest- formed mo that tho rtext had. beon xvi; 19., ,James as ons -of these iu- arrd paiífully affected churches, is
ing' in the' faith that ycu haiiê spirecl jutlges aildress,gal' the,,twelve unfortnnately true. Tho Galatian
preached. (( Yes,;t he replied, that is tribes of spiritual Israel, tho sans brethren erred by allowing Judaizing
-lhe only doctrine. Salvation by, characbers who are addressotl by the teachers to come amon$ them anil by
grace. O horr. could anY ono en duie, Apostlo Petero as tho strangers scai-

tared thróùg'ri.out various provinccs
listening to, and -acaepting tfreir

such awf¡rl suffering if it was not for would. be á ('sticìregrtt to ani of that bewitching doatrines; which causecl
this precious hoPo." IIe did not sect. I ilo not hnow ust what 'wts aud. countries,'as elect acccrding to them to clisobey tho truth, 'and lecl
suffer mucl¡ after this, and could not ment by the term '¡ stieker,t' bub the foreknowlodgeof-Gcil tho Father, them to foolishly supposo that af-
talk, but paid atteutron to what was that the idda meant to tie through-sanctifrcaúion of 'the Spirit, ter having begun in the Spirit, they
said, and appeated to hear with conveyecl, was, tirat thoso who.'be ¡tnto obetlience, ancl sprinkling of tho werê now'úo be made pirfect by the
coínforú wben portions of-tho scrip lieve, and ad.vocate that salvaiiou is blood of .Je.*us Chrisü. But I lrre- flesh, or by tho observance of those
tare were repeated. Ile breathed by grace alone, ihiough the bloocl, sume the qnorist who gave our sister carnal ordinanqes, requirod by the
l¡is last on }londay at three o'cÌock, antl righteousness of our Lcrd Jesus tha text, is ready to say: James Old Covenant. Paul rebuked thern
the same hour he was taken a week
before.

Thus ha's gone another of those

Christ, who dietl for our sins anil
rose again for our justiflcation, and
who utterly ropndiate all human

c9uld not havo referretl to sucb, for
he is speaking of siuners who err
from the truth; ancl neeil convesion.

sharply, tor,'niho great error rnto
which they had fallen. Tho church
at Oorinth, fell intó aD error of a dif-

fàiilìful solcìiers who.were your conl m.eaûs, agencies ' and insbrume;r- This is strictly true: the ÄposUe is ferent character, buü one equally re-
pani.ons in labor in the early ¡:ears of
your ministr-v, Truly he died old and

talitres whatever, in the great work
of redemption, and salvation, would

speaking of'just such oharacters, 'rrut
thoy aro no less the children of grace,

pugnanb to the law of Chrisi anù in
direct violation of that circumspect

full of days. Ifay the l-.¿ord comfort
his berrlaFe(f 'comPanion, and
children.

frnd this text, one at leasb, which dis.
proves there clootrine anff aScribes
salvation to tne creatïie, autl âû

an'l the subj.ects of tho Redeemer's
kingd.om, than thñe to whom Peter
.e,ddressed his epistles. To provo

rulq obligarory upon every one wh_o
has professed faith in our I_¡ord Jesus
Chrisl. So'great was the error, that

if Icoulcl rocord,a]l that he said irrefutablc proof oi the doctrins of this, I will refer to sons of tìre tho Apostle declar¿s thab thoy wero -

upon the gloricus thame of salvation corditional salvation. 'The texb uage used by tbe Apostle, the puffed up, and. had not monrned, or
'by grace it woukl be more intcresting referred to is in chapler v. of the firsb words used by *bÍm fnlly sus manifesbod sorro)?', or êven called {o
ancl profltable than any thing I could general epistle of James ancl tho. lasl tain my position. IIy brothrel ccunt an accounü, the one who had. broright
write. Ilow precious is thó -tes. verse, but the preceeding verse is it all joy when yq fall into divers suctrr a reproach upon tlie church.
timony of the aged pilgrim as hs connectecl witS and belongs .to'it,

¿¡ Brelhtenr
temptations, knowing thiq, that the His rebuke w&s effecùual úhey

hears the suûlmons for his ,Jeparture ancl they read. as fo[ows. tryÍng ofyour faith workebh pattonce. vyere converted. from tho error, antl
aud. gathers up bis feet into his bed if any of yon do err from the'tnrth, They musü have b¿en believers or even the tralsgressor himseìf, af-

delerùiDed.like (( the lasb words of Ðavid,)'. ,thc and one convert hitri: T,et h-im k-nsw they coulcl notì'have f¿ith: Ele thab fectetl by the prompi autl
testimony is that the everlasting that ho whieh convertoth úhe sinner believeth antl, is þapliZeci shail't¡o action of. the ohnrch, and. their
covenant which is ordained in all from.thê error of hjs,n'ays, shall save

a soul frorn,tleath, and shaii hide a
saved. in pnrifying themselves, manifesiètt

things and sr:re is siill aìl his hope '( Yerily, Yerily, I say untc you, that remorss ancl repentanco, which
and all his salvation." ' Ilow precious multitude of sins. Some learned Ele that m¡r worû, and cloarly proved. that he had been con.
to our trembling souls fo see that he anil intelligent men- have concluded tielie veth t sent me, hath verted from his error, airil now, tho
feels the "sane .child-like weakuess from ûhe atldress at the beginning of everlasiin shall not come A.postle enjoins upon them, uob only
and lack of coufldeuce in the flesh the Epistle,: fhat tìre'Apostlo \sås into condemnatioa, but is passotl. to forgive him, but besoughb them to
that wo gssl, and has only the same writing to the Jews, or at most, to confilm their love towards him,-2
hope; antl then to see that hope those of tìrat nation who 'Ìracl been ii. 8: 9.
shino so brightiy amid -the dark convertecl from .fudaism t) the I have alluded úo these instances
shadows of d,eath, and to hear the Christian religion.' There ma¡r have believers in our l-¡orcl to show that noü only individual
st'rong voico of f¿ith in the midst of been and probalily rverer,some of the and gives ttrêm rules members, l¡ut even churches, or a
suffering, a:ld see tho solemn and literal descen{ants of -A.braham amon g sewance the law- of majority of the members of a church
sweet aùsurarce of comforö quito thoso to whom tho epistle was ad- Ohrist, and en.forcing its

thefu lives,
mÍ)y err from tho trubh, and doparb

through the valley, and of eternat dressed. Bnt I have no doubt that by them, in, deportment, widely from the ordor of tho gospel.
joys beyond: how strèngthening and they were the same cha,racters to and. conversatiou; showing that tho Bearing ¡his in mind, we ean readily
encouraging to the weak believet is whom our l-¡orcl referred, when he 'adveutitious'differenco in rank, or perceivo the proprieby of tho solómn
ali this. Ilow can we be so doubting said to his dÍsciples, ¿¿When tbe Son wealth, which aro so high ly priz,ed admonitions, ancl warnrngs o

betoved
f tho

and unbelieving, who feel that we of mau shall sit ;n his glory, Jo also aud go eagerly afber by apostlo James to'his breth
have tasted ¡he love of God in our shall Èiú upon twelvo thronres, judg- worldlings, should regarded ren, and his carnost entreaty to them.
hearts, and haye gladly received his ing the twelvo tribes of fsraeì, lfatt. by them, nor tho possessor of wealth ¡t I)o not eru my bsloved breilrren.r¡
precious word of truth. For hav- xix. 28, J¿mos'.rvas one of these be helcl in any higher estimation than trle then pictures out several errors
ing loved his own whish aro in the judges, aucl he and h.is asÈociates the brother of Jow

esteemed
d.egree; but all into which they were liable to fall.

worlcl, he loves ûhem unto the end, were pointed outiby the inspiration rr'êre to be as they were Ile declares that even if they have
and. they who believo on Jesus shall of tire lioly Ghost, centuries previous f¿ithful ro their Lord; ancl obedient respeci to persons, they commit sin,
deYer be ashamed. or confounded. to this time: tsehold a king shall to his 'command,¡êrits; and urges and. aro convinced of the law as

IVtray the
be your\u

strength of 'Israelts God. reigu in righteousness, a;nd princes them to stead.fastness, lty calling transgressors,-Chap. ii. g.
pport through tho remain- shall rule in juidgmenr,. .Isa xxxii 1. bheir attention to the crolrn of life, Ile enjoins upon them charity, and.

lag days of your labors antl sufferings Oar l-¡ord Jesus Ohrist suffered. all which t,he l-¡orcl has promised to generosiiy toward.s their poor breth-
here upon the earth, urrtil your work, that the Scriptures had foretold thoso who lovo him, he then aCds: ren and sisters, not in word only,
too, shall bg done, antl you be called concerning him, 'a{rd he being Do not êrr my beloved brethren, verso bnt also. in deed, and shows that
to stáuct in bis presenco with eternal delivered_according tg the determi- 16, From this úerso'to the closs of their f¿i¡h can cnly bo manifested
iov. nate counsel and. foreknowledgo of the chatrlter, there aro atlmonitions and proven by its fruits, or by thoso

Ä sernon was preached on tho oc- God, hatl beentaken and with wickecl of the most important character, and works which the gospol enjoins upon
cation of his funeral on Wedne;day

.r f have
hands, hart bCen cruciûed. and slain, which cannot bo too frequently reacl, its professors,from 2 Timothy iv.

a gootl fight'
7: 8. Buú ho could not bo holdenof death: or too caflafully observed by everyfought &c.

hopo Elehadtriumphed over tho grâyo; follower of the lietteemer, who said,
í So let our lips-anrl lives express
The holy gospel wo profoss'.
So let our works antl virúuos shiuo
To provo tho doctline all divi¡e.tt

Your brother in of eternal
risen a mighty conqüeror over death, '('Whosoevei will come afler me, letIife,

SIIJ.A.S H. DURAND. bad ascenderl on high and received him deny himself and. take up his
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The apostle having duly admon-

ised his brethren against those prac-
tices, which were observed bY thoso
'who' were of the world, ancl loved it,
declared most ercphatically that the
f'riendship of 

.the 
world is enmity

with Gocl, and for any of the cåildren
of grace to seek its frtendshiPt
constituted them adulterers, and
ad.nlteresses, autl whoevcr would be
a friend of the world is the cnemY of

our I-¡ord. Jesus Christ, to withdraw letter was shown ne. and I read it
with deep emotion. Ths friend.s
the,re all felt that it woultl be deeply
interesting to all tho householtl of
faith, antl ospecially to those whoss
privilege it was to know add lovo the
writer. It is interesting to me, bé:
cause in ít he sçeaks of bis own clai-
ly travel, in a way that wo are not
in the óustom of seeing in letters in-
tended for the ú( Signs.' îhe .sense
of littleness ancl vileness which
brother Staton has expressecl in this
letter, wili be recognizecl by all who
knew him, as bcing always apparent
in all his life. Not only was humil'
tty pu,ior¿ with him, but God hacl
given him that ,grace in his heart.
Ee not only talìrbcl witb humilitY,
but he livecl humbly. No man had
â, poorer opinion of his own abilitY
or goodness, The cornmand, ('Let
ear:h esteem other better than hina-
self,,, was shown to have been writ-
teu ia lis heart, which endeared. him
to.all the saints who ever knew him.
To me he was always a sweet preach-
er. IIis humility alwa¡s make hin

îhe clear brethren of the churches
themselves, even fro¡n every brother
that walketh disorderly.
. The one who is converted from his
error is saved alive, or remains a
member of of the church. Ilis sin is
hiclden, or covered, as David sa¡;s,
(r Blessed is hc whose transgression is
forgiven, whose sin is covered.--Psalm
xxxii. 1. Rom. iv. 7. A.s in tho case
of the transgressor alluded to by
Paul, when his repentance ìil¿tst

clearly manifested, he was forgiven,
and the mnltitude of his sins were
hidden, or were not to bo menüioned
in accorilance with the word of the
Lord by the ProphetEzekiel. ßThero-

fore, thou son. of Íren, sa,y unto the
the chilcken of tLry people, The
righteousness of the lighteous
shall uob deliver him in the Cay of
his transgression: as for the wickecl-
ness of the wicked he shall not r'all
therèbyinthe dây that.he turneth
fiom his qickedness, neither sball

where ho has livetl the past two
J¡ears, will feel to mourn ths loss of
a dear brother anel fq,ithful pastor.
They neetl not túat f should assuie
them of my deep sympathy. I wilL
remind. _them"that Gocl ean still pro-
vide. Ée rrili uerer forsake his pe+
ple. May his presence comfort them.
I feel the deepest sympathy for our
affiicted sister, his belovetl compan-

God. i6n, and all the family, but tr am woll

James is not alone in thisdeclara- assureil that the l-,crd, will eomfort

tion. PauI declares the same truth them.

in his Epistle to tho Romans, and With sadness of heart, I renaia
shows that ths law has doninion ¡lour brotber in hopð,

over a man âs long as he liveth, ald F. )\. CETICK,

tho jointtestimonY of these two in
spired judges, is tbat ve must be' Norv,rntr, DeI., Oct. 10, 1871.

Dp¡.n Srs'rpns l¡.un¡.,tNo lou¡-come dead to the law bY the bodY of
Christ, and. also dead with Christ, sn.Ilur.vtoN:-Your respoúse to my

request to write to rre, came to hanC,
tlaterÌ the Slh and 9th of September.
Broiher Ohick was witir me at qur
honse whe'l I receivetl. them, antl
sharecl with me the comfort they

from the rudiments of the world,-
P'om. vii. 4. Col. ii'29.

The Apoette,, as if to enforco his
admonitions, denounces a solemn woe the righteous be able to live for l¡is
against, tlose who have grown rich
by cheating, ancl fraucl, even robbilg
the laborer vho had reaPecl their'
fieltls, and warnecl them that their
cries had entered the ears ofthe lrorcl
ofSabaoth, and although theY had
iived lives of Pleasure, and håal
grown wantcu in their wickedness so

that they had overcome all resistencet
yet they wero not to bo envied bY
the children. of God. Ils then en-
joirs patienco and. resignation to tho
d.ivine wil!, and refers them to tbe
p.rgphets and patriarchs, as examples
of'suffering affliction and patience;
inculcates tbe observance of lawr anal

sympathy towards the sick and
afflicted; ssmnands them to PraY
one for another, antl to confess their
faults ono to another. No one will
cleny that these âre observánces
wbich belong to the church, nor will
any venture the assertion that they
are practicetl by the world' Then in
conclusion the apostle say s; ¡ Brethren,

righteouSiiess, in tho rlay that he sin- contained. I cq,nnot, my dear sis-
neth. When I shall say to the ters, separate tou in my memory,
righteous, thaf he shall surely live; put Chrisb foremost, and himselfr as ancl as f an such a, poor bungling
if he trust to his own righteoustess, much as possible, out of sight. His hanrl at writing, I viìl try to reply
ard ci.rmmit inicluity¡ all his right- wordq seemed'to

enetl tiy the dew
mo always sweet- to you both together. Your most ex'

eousness shall not bo remembered, of heaven. I ever cellent and comforting letters shoulcl
but for his iqiguity that hb hath com-
mitted, he shàll tlie for it. Again,

fêlb, when it was my Privilege toÌear have been responded, to before now,
him, that he was swallowetl uP with and I hdre frectruently tbought I

when I say unto the wicked, 'Ihou thc one desire to glorify the name of would do so ; Jrut I am afraitl it was.
shalt surely,lie, rf he turn from his Jesus. In declaring the truth, he the pride of my heart, fearecl Yousin, and. do that which is lawful ancl
right. If the wicked restoro the

was always clear, frrm antl bold. Tbe would be ttisappointed; for I feel I
worlct might suppose that such film' aur at no timo capable.of answeringpledge, gÍven a'gainr that^ he -hacl
ness and boltlness was tot consistent
with humility, but his verY sense of
the weakneès and. vileness of his own

such good letters. I was botl¡. con'
robbed, wa'Ik in t'he Statutes of lifet fortedãnd Instructed, l:ut fear tr shalt
without commiüting inquity ho shall fail to rto either in this my attempted
surely live, ho shall nqt die;, uone of
his sins that he hath commited shall
be mentioned unto hirn: ho hath

nature marle him fi.rm and clear in repl.v.
preaching Christ as the onlY hope cf My dear toüÐg sisters, I'am a poor
sinners. l{ono of us have felt our

ignorant Binner, and unworthy of thetlono tha,f *hich is lawful and right: owrr weâ,kness more, anci lone have
fellowship or correspondenco of anyhe shall surely live.-Ezek. xxxiii. 12 been more clear ancl faitbful in de'
of God's dear childrenr yet f do feelL6, claring the completeness of the sal'

In conclusion I woulcl saY, let all vation there is in Christ Jesus. fn thankful that-ort of the moutl¡ of
who read theso liews on the passages his preachiug, perhaþs worldly miirds babes ancl sucklings Gocl haùh or-

which somo may think relutes the woukl. noü always havo called l¡im dained praise, and that he haih hitl'
doctrine of salvation by grace alone eloquent, but to mo iü has seemecl at drn these things from the wise and

if any of 5ro'r do err from tho truthJ'
If there 'ÍÍas no tiabilitylof any of
them erring from the truthr thero

compâre them reith the Scriptures of
the Oltl and Now Testaments.' To
the law and the testamonY, if aqY

times that bis words were rich wiÛh prudent, and. revealed them to'the
the purest eloquenco; it was the elo- poor andignoraut. I hoPe I can saY

quenco of earnestness and tIuth. with the poor blind manr (''Wheleas

would havo been no need that the man speak not according to this I have felt since I knew him, that I was once blintl, now I see.tt Antl I
epistle should have been wribtent
rod. it rnould not have been, at le*st

word, it is because there is no light in
him. The children of grace accePt

brother Staton was rery near antl do think I know l am a sinner, anil

dear to me, for the truth's sake, and I believe, lrom the scriPtures,that
in the form ib now stands. But if
any do err what is to bc clono. Tho
apostle Paul saYs, 'rBrethren if a

man be overtaken in a fauli, J¡e

which are spiritual, restore such an
- one in tho spirit of meeknessr con'

sidering thyseif, lest thou also be
tempted,t'-Gal. ri, 1' 

-t" îhero is not only eÐcouragernont
to attemPt tho conversion of Ð'

brotter, or a, sisterr wl¡o has erred
fron tho trutb, or been overtaken in
a faulc, but a Pcsitiv-e command to
roake the attemPt in tho sPirit of

r ïû€ekness, and if this spirii is .ob'
' served, the end wili almost alwaYs
be secured. The death alludedto is
neither eternal, nor corpgrel deathr
but the cuttiug off from tho fellow'
ship and privileges of the church, of
those çhcm the aPostle Paul com'
mands tho brethren in tbe nâme of

them as the only and.infalliblo rule I feel tliat this i¡ a loss to me. It, is to know this we must be quickened

both for faith antl practice and there a sad bereavement. to us all. The into tife; for the deatl oan neither
is rrot jn all tþo glorious recorcl a
sentiment which they would have ex-

l¿st timo I saw him was at Newarkt see, hoar or feel. Ile -ho was born

Del., as he, in compânY with our af- blind knows as little about darkness

punged, nor cLo they wish an acldit,ion flicted sister Staton, left me on our as iight. God, who commandecl the
marlo thereuuto. return from the Deiaware River As- light to shine o:rt of darkness, hath

Yours in gospel borcls,
- Wrr. L. BENEDIOT

sociation. îhe last thing spoken of shined in our hearts, to givo the

betrveen us waslha.t he expe'ctetl to light of the knowledge of the glorY

meeb ne in August, 'aü tbe Corres' of God in ths face of .'lesus Christ
RnrsrnnsrovN, MD., J:ulY 24r 1872.

Er,nnB, BnP¡u-D¡Àn Bnotsnn
rN llopn :-It is vith a peculiar sad'
ness that I have ,read the inclosed
lotter f'rom the pen of our dear broth-
er, (now gone to his home above)
Eld. G. Iq; Staton, MY grief. at his
Ioss has been soothed bY ilr and mY
hope has been strengthened. I was
at tho l¡ouÈs of .brother thomas D.
Etuut<¡nr in .Y.irginia, when I y'as
cleeply shoeliecl ancl grieved at the
s¿¡cl news' \Yhile there, the incloseil

pontling lIeeting in Virginia. It ís The light must shine before we ean

God that hath disaPPointed ns. know the ¡larkness of our oirn heart.

Brother Star,on has joined the 'asso' Spiritual life must be given before

eia*"ion above, we can feel that we are Poor helpless

Where congregations no'er ì:reak uP,
bbaths havo no end.

sir¡ners. To feel then that. lYe are

Äud Sa pool miserable and undone sinner*,

Iri looking at,the,pcsition,he rilled in rs â sure evitlenee of tifle; this bles'

the hearts of his brethren and in th,e sed eviclenco has been and. continues

ehurch, I felr ab first to question re.
haih God done this I

tobea greai cijmfort to sle iu mY

belliouslY' WhY da¡k and loneìy hours, 1Then Satan
Bu¡ I trust mY selfi.sh murmuring wiih his army of iioubis lays siego
has beeu st'illedt
ïoay a,ll feel that

aud I pray
God

that rve to my poor sicklY souì, 
.when I am

what
harr¿s.-eil n ieh tìistressing fears,

best.
does is lesÈ
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I ¿n¡¡r rfe¿eived in my iiitlo hope.
-fuxL I ari erabLrcL throegh gracè to
'ã¡nrl iho accusaiion þ3.sI¡, ancl to say
xs?6h. the propir,et, ¿'Bejcice 4ot
,*gaias'r ne, O riine €nemJ¡, vhen -I
Ê.all T- shall ¿rise.7' ¿¿For whona
fåe Ðord lov¿iir he chastenebh, and
aeou-rgeth ereiy son whorn he receiv.
d&.J7 ;ff f vere noi oûe of Gorlrs
*}ríirirea, I shauld eot tl¡r:s be clis-
û,sessed on accounb of theso corrup-
úåons vithin and fears without; fot
ft was not always so wilh me. O-ur
á¿daqsed .I-¡cril has saiû that it is
throug'h much iribulation wo shall
s*t¡:rånto tire Singdom of heaveo,
lìSe has,calleci all his dear children to
{}e {ollcwcrs cf him, and he, th.e
gceat Captain of our salvation, was
,urad€ perfect through suffering, and
'we m¿isf have fellowshiir vith his
sufferíngsj if we aio his followeÌs.
$Eren w'e are tclcl to thinli ib rrot
.strange corceining tho fiery trial
Ébat is to tr.v us, a"s though some
;ãtrango thing happererl unto us; for
'fieis is for the trial of our faitb,
zrhich is more i:recious ihan gold thaû
grerisheth. I'Iy dcar young sisters,
*ëre sn'eeíest eveidences f have ever
fe[6 of ttre Savior,s lovc, has lt'een af-
.f.er l'have passocl through some ûer¡r
:,$ialr aftel t}¡e Lord has taken nae
.suÉ of so.rae horriÌ¡le prt of mir.v
cfa5, a.nd seÙ rcy feet upon a rock ;
r.qhen he has put a new song into my
rftrütb? eren praise to his name. 'Is-

rael aever sìlng so swect. â song as
.after *'he lorcl leù theln through the
æiging waç€s of the sca, upon dry

gnoand, and drowned ail their cne.
æães'rrho attcmpted úo rollow them.
Eeu, my dear sisters, have just start,.

. ecë. csa your prJgrimage, and I write
'6hEse things for your encoura,gement;
fcsec're trials await you; but"bs not
dlseoraraged. wìrerr they ccme, tor as
geu.r da¡rs, so shall your strength be.

å{y dear sislc¡ Louise, J ou speirk
cf xrot being abie to feed upon the
:¡rreeíous- gospel úruth preached at'
Sieue meetings, and of weeping be-
.€aese you could not. Those rvere
4rreeious tears, and. are had. in renem-

.$rre,r¿e before God; and they that
$o\s i$. tears shall reap in joy. This
¿åensire to feast upon the precious
acord rras as good an evidence that

.T¡ou. rr€re a chiirl of God as though
;verz hâC. been feasbing on the rich
dainties. But perhaps ttro Lcrd
,nt.etr{d teacìr you to look to hiun, and

" ¡oet eren to íhe proclaruation of ttis- 'trqöhr for he can spread a tabìe for
&.i.s ahilùren ir the wildcruess. This
'v.sr¿ ht¿çe rea'lized. since, ia the com.
,f:or$ tbo Lord gare Jou tlrrougli
{rsqetbe.r ,Ohick's letter. Paul ruay
{rk,r}q and Apoiios mâJ¡ vater, but,
dlod. alo.ne can gíve the iucrease. The
@o$b'tftessed state this side of heav-
er. is to be al¡le to eat'the precious
&cdgr and to clrink the bloocl'of our
Ðæædn Jesus Christ ; to feast on the
'rÉe&. gxovisions of his grace; and the
ææt mosb,l¡lessed state is to desire
€ed'o so, a*d is full as good an evi-
qå@Ee that'\îe,h ave passed from death

EGNS Gtr

third heaveu, so happy that he did
not know whetìrer he was in or out
of the borly,'and saw tìiings which
the laws of language would not per-
mit Ì¡im to uöter. Yet how måny
poor tompest-tossecl souls have re-
joiced that Paul fel.t that sore lrial,
and uttgrecl those sorrowful words;
ancl his thus .being brought so low
was âs good an evidence that he was
a chilcl of Gocl, as when he had
glorious revelations of the kin
of God. Or mÍ Cear sisters, thero
have been tiroas with ue when those
dear words of Paul were about the
oniy comfort I could ûnC in the pre-
cious bil¡le. And your wsrds were
indeed a courfort to rue, for I Lave
ofteu hacl the privilege of liearing
góort gospel preaching, wheu ir al}
secned. to pass me by; and. often
wheu I have been trying f.o preach,
ancl shut up, with uo liberty, and.
wt¡en I wouid como down out of the
stancl, would, shrink abashecl frono
meeting nay brethror, some dear
chilõ of God woulcl como and. tell me
how they had been comforted. ÂÍÌd
sometimes rvhen I have had ùnusual
liberty in preaching, I coultl gain uo
such evidences that the brethren Ì.¡,arl,

been fed. So then it is not of him
that willeth, ¡or of him tl¡at runne+.h,
but öf GccI that shoiçeth mere,y.
The Lord leads his children aì:cut,
ancl instructs them, and every sirange
god he wjil cut them off from, and.
teach them to look alone to him,.;rho
is the Gott oÌ all comfort, You, my
Cear sister l-lonise, seem to have
been able to f'east on the precious
gospel. I\Iy prayer is that, if it is
Godts holy will, it ¡rla¡r ever be so
with you, and. thatyour dear sister,
the¡ext time, reay be able to feed
wiuh you. f was glad I attended
your mceting, and. think, if my life
should be spared'to see next Äugust,
I shail want to go agaia.

f have trietl to responcl to your let-
ters as my mind has been led. I am
sure you will be disappointed, but
you will learn froin this not to ex-
pecü much from me. Iìemember mo
in love to Srcur dear mother, and the
dear brethren aad. sisters in Christ.
I shall be glacl to hear -from you
again, at any time you feel inclined
to write¡ eMay the biessed Lord keep
you in his love, anrl strenglhen you
for all that may come to your lot in
tþis vorld, ancl bring you at lasl, to
his eternal rest, is the prayer of'

Your unworthy brother in tribula-
úion and hope,

G.'çV. STÀTON.

.fi^r,

T'-Ëå .Ð T-E isfl H sJ

tircular Eetiem.

$rc ùeutugtpn OId Bchool, Bagtti.st As.
societian., canuened. wítl¿ the clmrch
a,t Otego, Otsego Co., N, Y^, $qúent-
ber 4tlr út 5thr7872rto tlte c\ru.rches
composi,ng tl¡,e sap¡e, sends greeti,ng
Ds¡.a BnËtsnsw :-}Ye .have a.

gtateful to our,bundant leason to'be
heavenÌy. Father for his kind protec:
tion manifested' in tho preservation
of our lives, and permitting us olce
more cn the shores of time to ¡¡eet
in our associateil capaciiy.

In this letter we will call your ai-
tention to tho foundation of the sal-
vation of God.ts people. ú(Therefore
tbus saith the T-¡ord Gcd, Behotcl I
Iay in Zion for a foundation, a stone,
a tried stone, a precious cor:rer stone,
â sure foundation: Ìre that believoth
shall not make haste. Judgment
also will I lay to the line, and right-

(Chrisb) sats, ir I gire unto thena (uoy
sheep) Qlerlal iife.tr -And.the apos.
,Ue says, '(.TTo know that tbs Son 6f
God is come, aiirl has .given us â,n
understanding, that we mâ,y linow
him that is true, and we are in hin
that is irue, even in his Son Jesus
Christ. ' îhis is tho true Gp{,and
eternel life." And to .thess charac-
ters he is precicus, and. chosen ef
God, and his people are chosen in
him, that they should, be holy and
without blanne beforo him in love,
God having predestinated them unto
tbe adoption of chíÌdren by Jesus
Cl¡ist .to hinself,'according to the
gootl pleasuro of lis #it{ to the
praisg of the glory of his gracc,
wherein he hath raade us acceptéd in ,

the Beloved; in whora we hàvo re-
demption through his blood, the, fgr-
giveness of sins, according , tii thg
riches of his. grace.' .îhereforo we
cân say, (r(iorl, ti'ho is rfcl in mercy,
for his great love wherewith he loçed
us, even when we were dead in sins,
hath quickened ris togetJrer with
Christ. (By grace arê.Ie saved.),,
A tried,stohe, a preeiou-s coiner stone,
a, sure fcund.ation, tb our undestand-
ing woulcl conyey the clualities of
our llead. and Il¡rs'cand, our God.
and. Father, antL appellations which
endear him to his people in his man-
ifestation to them,in their experimen.
tal knowledge of him, as recorded in
the scriptures, ancl made knoçn to
them iiy tl¡e revelation of Jesus,
Christ¡

( Ee that believeth',shall,not make
haste.tt The lreliever who in the
ahove scripture'shall not maké haste,
is the Oharacter that in his experi-
mental knowledgo is brought to un-
derstand. anJ believe that the things
God has .spoken alrcuú iuhis worcL.
will surely cóme to pass at th: set
time of th"e frrlfilment of each or ev-
ery part and parcel and, the whole
will work together for good to them
that iove God, who a¡o the called ac-
ccording to his purpose, which em.
braces all the elec'r,ion of grace.

-Agaiu, (¿Jutlgment also will I lay
to the line, *ncl righteousness to the
plurnmet.tt Showing that justice.
andjudgroentare the habitation of
his throne, and marcy and truth shall
go before his face, and. that he doeth
all things weìI.

ltgain, wl¡en G'òd. takes one of
these subjects, or one of the olection
of grace, (who by nature aro chil-
dren of wrath even as gther.q) in
hand, heguickens him, and. hrj be-
comès teachable, and receives the "
things of the Spirit of God, which
the natural mac. cannot receive But
ho has received tìre Spirit which Ís
ol God, that ùe miglt .hnow the
things that are freely given to him of
God. The apostlc' sa¡;s, '.r Which
things ¿lso we speak, not in tho
wortls wbich mants wisdom teacheth,
but which the Eoly Ghost teacheth,
comparing cpiritual things with spir-
itual.tt Now they havo something of
a viirw oF Gocl siiting upon a throne

gdona
eousness to the plummet; and the
hail shall sweep away tbe refuge of
Ìies, ancl the waters shall overflow
the hiding places,',-fsa. xxviii. 16,
t7.

Irr the foregoing pâssage apcì its
connection, we have brought to view
what God saicl to the soornful men
that ruted the peopìe which were in
Jerusaiero, concerning ,vhat they
said they had done, that is, thai they
hatl made a covenant with death,
and with hell were at agreement;
that çhen the orerfl.olçing scourge
should pass through, itrshould. not
come unto them, for they had- 'naCe
lies their refuge, and under fa.lsehood.
they l¡att hid themselves. Then
comes in the portion of scripture we
have taken to writo upon. ...There-

fore thus saith tl¡e Lord. God, Be:
hold I f that is GodJ lay in Zion for a
foundation, a Stone.tt Now this stone
is referred to in mány, pìaces in the
scriptures, in beautiful and firna lan-
ào"gq, The apostle Peter says, .r. Ts
whom conrirg, as unto a living stoûe,
disallowed indeed of meni litiú cho.
sen of God and precious.tt .And
agaiu the apostle says, (when they
haif curetl 'the impotent nan, and.
were as'ked by what power or by
what naree they hatl done it) ¡. Be it
known unto 5:ou all, and to all the
people of Israel, that by ths name of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye
crucifìed, whgq GotÌ raised. from
the dead, even Lry him d.oes this rnan
stand. beforeyou whole. This is the
stone that was set aL naught of y'ou
builders,'which is become the 'hea 

1

of the corler. Neither is tl¡ere sa,l-
vaiion in any other.t, By the ai;ovei
scripture wo discover that Jesus
Christ is that living stone, ancl as
such the people df Gód come to him,
as children to a parent, asking for
the things they noed, or:as tho apos-
tle says, are made nigh byithe blood
of Christ,' and are fellow-citizens
with tho saiLts, and of the house-
holtl of God. Therefore as the foun.
dation, {¿ fn him was life, and the
life rcas the light of men." As he

ìE+,' ¡¡
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iriga alci iifted u1.r, ar:d iiis trail flils
the tcr:oplc; aird they cr'¡; one unto
anothei, sa¡ilg, ¿rIioly, hoi.y, boty.is
ihe l-.iorcl of l¡osts; thc whole earth
is fuil of tris glory.t Anrl aiso they
have a Yiew of his pcwer; then tbe
iarguage af their healt is, ¿¿Wos is
me, for I au undone, bepause'I ama
naen of 'uncJean lips.tl .\ncl rçhen he
has a' view of the srìfferirgs of
Christ, rahich waß' for his people,
that he fCnrist I was deliçcred fcr
their cfTences, and. raisecl again for
their iustiÊcation, and soraething cf
a view of the way in rrhich God. can
be'just, aniL the justifier of those
that beìieve in Jesus. Änd as it is
çriiten in the prophets, dnd therv
sh¿ÌlÌ¡e all taught of Gor1. Every
nan'r,herefore thai hath heard and
hath Learned of the Fa5irer, co¡:eth
uÌito me, saith Christ. lÍot that any
man hath seen the Fatìrer, save he
whióh is of Gocl f'-lne natU seen the
Father. -Veriì;, verily, I sa.y unto
you, Ele thet believeth cn nle haih
everìasting life, I am the breaci of
life. This ,is tho bread that ccmeth
rloçn fr'om heaven, that ¿ man may
eaü thereof a'ncl noü'die. Now we
cân see that he ihat believeth on the
Son l¡ath everiasting life, anct l-re

ibat believeth not úhe Son shall nof,

æ

eternal ìife, tq God,by
thesq Christ

Jgsus Oliri.st.t' ..{ncl t¡-r û R Ð l,N ¡l T I S N S ,thenn ilto lris is precigus.
iher sheep f " And. the hail shall, sweep ã.wey. At the special caÌl of the Bethle-

heur Cl:.urch, a eouucil (consisting of
thé Eltlers jancl, 

. bréihren in.. a{tènd.
ence at the Corres,oondipg. ô.ssocia-
tion, af$er, tne 4djournpe.4t :.of tho
said Associatiori¡ ìccnvenéd for the
purpose of examining, and if thought
expeciient, seiùing apart for the gos-
pel ministry brother Charles I\fason,
a colore d. merhber, antl licentiate of
Bethlehem Church.

The council was organized. by ap-
poinling Did, J. Ir. Puringt*ôn l\Iocle.
rator, and brother D. T. Arrington
Cler,þ, and brother S. Rixey Assisi,.
ant Clerk.

The candidate was exanainccl in re-
gard to his chrisiian experience. call
to the work, doctrinal views and min.
isterial qualificatious, aud also in ret.
erenee to his general d.eporburent a¡rd
standing.

Thc couucil being satìsfred i¡r aIì
the abore parlicuiars, atter" d.ue dè.
liberation pr()ceeded to the orclina.
tion, in the following oriler :

Or¡liuation sermoÐ. by Eld. Giiberö
Beebe, from 2 îim. iv. 5, 6. ú( But
watch thou in all things," &ò.

Ordaining prÀyer b.y Elcler John
Bell, (colored) antl the laying on of
hards by all tho Elders preserú.

*4." very appropriate a,nd solemn
carge by Eld, TVm. J. Purington;
The right hand oi fellog,ship in the
narne anrl behalf of the presb;tery,
by Eld. J. I-r. Purington. '

She 613th bymn rqas then read by
the candiclale and sung by the church
and eouncil, and tho. benediction by
the newly ordaÍnecl Elder.

J. L. PURIì{GTON, Mod.
D. T. Annrxeron, Clerk.
Sluusr, Rrxnv, Asstt Clerk.

INIORMATIOÍ{ WANTED.

the .refuge, of lies; aqd: the tva,t€rs
shaü,',ove¡flow. t-ho, hfdiag places.tt
yhich'expresses and brings to view

speaking of tire .variouÈ
the'overthrow.of qy,ery thing that is

apostle, in terneecl means.of, grace, as rgfe¡¡ing
gifts in the cburch of God, illustrates to the ryorks ofitþ_e crcature for sal-
them by reierring to a huuan boCy ;
and ¡çe see that the body is not one
neraber, bì]t Ynany. Âud God hath
set, the members every one of them
in the bcdy as it hath pleased. hiuc,
and the ricmbers cannot say they
have no need oi ear:h other, f .or ey-
ery member is necessary, ald right,
wl¡en in their proper place, and ere
useful tc tÌro bod¡', and shoukl be
conten6, es far as in them lies, with
the place alloited to thenc, for ib is
God tirat makes them to differ one
from another. They,have nothiug
that 'uhey have uot receir-ed, and
therefore tbey should not glory as if
they had ¡ot received it; as the apos-
tle sa¡rs, ¿¿Wbo maketh thee to dif-
{t'r frcm another ? and what hast
thou that thou didst nct receive ?

Ancl if thou didst receivo it, why dosl

vation, for thertj is no '9afr,.ation
what flows , f'rom Christ th_e l-.¡ord.
Did. not the a'postìg.Pøg! find it so in
his experence ? and do not each of
us for ourselves flnd it so, Trhen we
are taught of God, and have learned
ihe truth as it'isin Jesus ?

L. P. COLE, IIod.
S. Id. DunÀNo, Clerk.
R. W. Sllronn, Ass't Oierk.

Oorresponding letters.

tho* gl'ory as though lhou didst

Ihe Leni,ngtnn, Otd, Schoot Bapttist As-
sacíation, cont:ened wi,tlt,tl¿e churclù at
Otego, Otsego Co., N. Y., Septeñtber
Ltlù & 'othr 7872, to tl¿a si,stcr q,ssoei,a-

tíons wítlt, wllom, slrc corræ1tands,
. sands chri,stí,an salutøtion :

Dp¡.a BaprgnpN:-We hal-e a-
bundant reason to rejoice ancl praise
the name öf our God, that we are
favorccf once moro with the blessecl
priviiege of meetiug together in the
capzcity of an as.s.lciation, ancl are
perrnitted t,<t attend upon tìro things
of that king,iom which is nct of tìlis

recoive it ?lt When welook at it in tþis
ìight, tho quesbiou arises, From

see life, but the rrath of God abi-
,tleth on hiú. Again, ¿¿Yerily, veri-
ìy, Isayunto ¡;ou, Ite thab heareth
rn¡; word aud helieveth on bin that
sent,me, hath everlasting life, and
shall nut come into conclemnation,
b.ut is¡lassecl from d.eath unto life."
Aìso, r¿ The hour is coming, ancl now
is, when the deacl shall hear the
voice of the Son of Gôtl, and they
that hear shali. ìive.tt The scriptures
show tbat it is tl¡e workof God that
ary one believes on the Son of God,
anrl they are passeil from deaüh utto
life,, aqd sirall nof come.into condem-
matiou. Bat Ohrisü has redeemed
the¡r f'rom atl iniquity,. anrl purifies
them unto hinrself a peculiar people,
zealous of good 'works. .A.nd still
the çorh goes oü, ancì. is being per-
formcd. by the great Ilead of tire
church, who was brought again from
the dead, tbrough the bloocl of the
eve:lasting coT'erant. And. as eçi-
dence of this, he fOhristl is building
up his churcir, and separating the
sheep from the goats, .setting the
sheep on his riglit. irand, aucl the
goais on the lefi, a¡rd is sayiug to

whence ilo they reoeive it ? and we
answer, From Ëhis Fouudation, which
is Christ the l-¡ord. Á.ntl it is given
to them as lively. stones, or liv.ing world, and trusting !Íe are a people,
mernbers of the mystical body 'of the that are d*Þlliug alone, not reckonedRedeemer, or of ;,Chri¡t. .A.s the. the nations, of ealth, butapostlø says, vhen writing. to hoping we are included with Shattsphesian brethrerr, 'ú tr beseech you people that is called a holy natìon, athat yo walk worthy of the vocation peculiarpeopie, that we shoukl showrrherewith te are calleil,. rvith forth tho praises of -him who hathlowliness ancl ¡aeekness, witd loug- calied. us out of darkness, into hissufferiag, Íorbearing one anolher in marvelous light. Surely, brethren,
love,'endea_voring to keiep tìre unity while we have beon mado partakersof the spiril in tho boncl of peace. of such heavenly blessings, we areIhere is olo body ancl one spirit, made to say with David, ¿( Thc I-¡ordeven as ye are callett in one hope of rs our defence, and tho Eloly One

is our Kinþ.tt Therefore, d
ofyour calliqg. One T,ordr ono faitbr Israel earone baptism, olo.Gocl ancl Father'of brethren, hoping that the l-.¡ord will Brethren living within a few miles

of the Ceicago & North-'Western R.
Iì., or the Oedar Ilapids & Ilissouri
Rrver il,. Il., in Iowa, are desired to
inform the subscriþq ü the¡e aro
any good.,loq¿tions yet in Rail .Roacl
lands, as ib is his intention to go
vestward this f¿ilr and vould like to
seftle near a church of our ord-er, or
among brethren so as to constitute a
church, as there are four of us that
are members. Brethren who can
give the desired information are re-
quesied to vrite immediately, and
e.dCress

ÀBRÄ.M B. I:ÐSIEII, .

Poio, Ogle Co., Ill.

Change of Resideaoe.

all, who is above all, and through all, grant you'according to the riches ofand in you all. ' Bqt uùto every one his glory, to bo qtrengthened -

Spirit in the inner
withof us is.given graee according to the migþt bY his ìnân,measríre of the gift of Christ. Where- that Christ ma¡i ttwell in your heartsforo he saitb, when he ascendecl up by faith, being rootecl'and grounded

in lovo, endeavoring to keep the
unity of the spint in the bond of

..ipeace, ever striving for tho things

on high ho led captivity captire, and
gave gifts unto men. Ancl ho gave
someâpostles, and. some prophets, anrl
some evangelists, and. somq pastors which mako for peace, ancl thingsand'teachers, for the perfectírìg of

whereby ono may edify anotherihe. sainfs, for the work of the miþ-
Our meeting has been'harmoniousthem on his right hand, r(Come, ye

blessecl of æy Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared. f<.rr you from the
foundation of the vorld.t, This is
said to e\-eiy one of Godts people,
t'or they are made willing in trreday
of his poFer, in the beauties of holi-
ness. Again, ¿¿ Behold the Lord God
vill corae with strong hand, ar,d. his
arrn shall rule for him. Betrold his
reward. is with him, and his work be-
fore him. IIe shall feed. his fock
like a shepherd; he shall gather the
lambs witlr his arm, and carry them
in his i.¡osom, and gently leacl those
that are \rith young.'t And again,

isüry, for ihe edifying of the body of
Ohrist, till we all come in the unity and.,comforting in receiving your
of tho faiih ancl knowledge' of the messengers and. minutes, and.we are
Son of God, unto a perfect mani un- glad to.expresõ o¿lr love and feltow-
to the measure of the stature of the ship to the numerous asscciations cf

our correspondence, hopirig you wiilfalness cf Christ, which we believe
will be accomplishecl hero on eaîth, continuo the same christian love and,

and. it all flows and proceeds .from fellowshþ.
this Ìbundation, or fiom tho Our.next meqtingis appointed to

be :held witþ the Second Roxbury
Chu¡ch. commencing on the , ffrsb

of Gott and ths l.ramb; and the elec-
tion of grace, in their quickened
state,.may properly be addressed as
the apostle addressed fhem, ¡r Ye al-
so as lively stones arebuilt up a spir-
itual house, a holy priesthoocl; to of-
fer up spiritual sacriûces, acceptable

tn Septemb er,1873, and

Brother Joseph M. W'atsgn haying
removed from }lanchester, .A.dams
Co., Ohio, to Carltonr, Carrolt Co.,
IIo,, desires his correspontlonts to ad.
dress hrm hereafter at the latter
place.

continuo,three days.

S. II. DrreÀ.x¡, Clerk.
R. W, SaNroan, Ass?t Olerk.
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31 SIGI{S OF qHE TTruES
'E ÐTT OR, I Â L. rçashed. us from our sins, í,n his oæn

ltlood,, and. made us kings anil priests
unto God and bis Father."-Rev. i.
5. 'r llusbands, love your wives,
even âs Ohrist also loved the church',
ancl igave himself for it, that] Ue
might sanctify and cleause it with
the washing of water by the word,
that he might present it to himself a
glorious church, not having, spot or
wrinkle, or any such thing ; but that
iü should bo hóly ald'without blem-
ish.t'-Eph. v,25-37, lthisÍs what
we understand to bo the (rwashing
of regeneration,t' mentioned in our
text, by which \re aro-saved, and in
which the kindness anil love of God
oul Sarior toward maniappears. But
how coulcl we be wasbecl and cleansed,
redeemed and saved by fhe vashing
of regeneration, if, ye were not in
+"he regeneration ? ff we rçcre noi
baptized rvith the same baptism with
which Christ was baptizecl, into
deattr, and. raised up with him, who
is our Iìesurrection ancl our life ?

In this regeneration is a putting
away of the bocly of our sins by the
circumciriion of Christ, and, a repro-
duction in the po\çer of an endless
tife. The spirit of power and immor-
tality which cluickenecl and.. raiised up

greatness of his power to usward
who believe, aceording to the worl<-
ing of his mighfy power which he
wrought in Christ when he raised
him from the dead, ancl' set him'at
his own right hancl ín the heauenly
places, far above all principality, and
powei, and might, and dominion, and
every nâmo that is named, not only
in.this world, but also in that which
is to come: and. hath put all things
undèr his'feet,'and gave him to be
the head over ali things to, tl¡e
?hurch, which is his body, the fulness
of him that filleth aìl in aìÌ. And
you, who çere clead. in trespasses
ancl sins, wherein in time past ye
walked according to tho courso cf
this world, according to the princeof
the power of the afu, the spírit that
now woiketh in the children of cliso-
bedience; âmong'çyhom also we all
had our conversation in times past in
the lusts of the flesh, fulfiliing the
desires of the flesh and of the mi¡d,
and were by nalure the children of
wath even as others, But Gocl, who
is rich in merpy, for his great lore
wherewith he loved us, even when
we'rsere deatl in sins, hath quickened
us together with Christ, and. hath
raiÊed. us up togetìror, and made

as the apostle has said in this con-
nection, in verses 14-16, ¡( -For the
love of Chrisb constraineth us, be-
câuse \Íe thusjudge, that if one diert
for all, then were all tleatl; and that
he diecl for all, that bhey'which live
should not henceforth live unto them'
selves, but unto him rvhich died for
them and ¡ose again. IVherefole
heuceforth know we no man after
tlre flesh ì Je% though we havo
known Ohrisb af¡er the flesh, yet now
hencefgrth know lve him no more."
That is, we know him now in the
regenemtion, in his risen, spiritu.al
and glorifi.ecl body, ancl nob hence-
forth as a man of sorrow, or in the
likeness of sinful flesh, nor iu tho
form of a servant. We -Ìinow him
henceforth ir his exaltation by the
right hand of God, as tb.e spiritual
heatl of a spirituai body, the body of
his church, his kingdom, which flesh
ancl blood cannot inherit. îhis life
ancl imnortalitywhich is shg{ on us,,
the body, by the lloly Ghost, is what,
was typÍfiecl by the exceeûing pre.
cious ointment çhieÌr was pouleilup.
on the head of the typical priest,.
which ran down his beard, ancl d.e-
scencled to the skirt of his priestly
garnoents; showing tbai the sþirit
o'f tife and length of days forerer-
more, b.y çhich our llighfriest was'
anointed, is comrnunicatcd to all his.
trody, from and through liim as their:

Mloouerow¡, N. Y., Srrrruønn20, 1872'
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THE I¡/ASI|INO OF REûEÍ{ERATION, AfiD
RENEWING OT TtlE llOI.Y GI{OST.

1C onctuded, frorn p øge 207 .)
'Wo might multiply our quotatio-ns

fî'om the sacred scriptures'in proof
of the regeneration of thd body and
church of our l-¡orcl Jesus Christ, in

-'hisresurrectio¡t from the dead. We
do not unclerstantt that elthergenera-
tion or regeneration apply io the
eternal, .selfexistent Godheao of
Ohrisb, fc'r as the'Ðternal God,ihe is
unclerived, unbegoúten, self-existent
and. immutable. But as the media-
tcríal head of his botly, ho was gen-
erated when born of'thovirgiu, when
made of a Ìüoman, viren rnade uuder
under the law, when he was noado a
little lower than the angels for thb
sufferiugs of dealh. é.nd that body
of his flesh which vas pub'r,o cleath,
was quickerd. from the clead by the
fmmortaliúyof his Godhead, and his
resurrection from the dead is the re
generation of his body, the church,
from a carnal or legal, to a spiritual
ancl immortal state. If begetting
and birth imply generatiol, then a us sib together ,in the, lieanenly
begetting and birth froin the dpad from the dead the crucifieC body of pl,aces in Chri.qt Jesus; that in the
implies re-generation, and these terms our Irord. Jesns Chlist, is the same ages to come ho might shew the
are repeatedly so applibd in tho holy po$er ancl immortality that has exceerling riches of his graae,itt,hi,s
scriptures. T[as it not in the ddath quickened the church together with ki,ndness toword us, through Christ head.ancl resurrection of our Redeemer Christ, and hath raised u.s up togeth- Jesus.tz-Eph. i.18-93, & ii. 1-7. Observe, this washing of regene--that " the kindness and love of God erfrom the rlead, and from und.erthe

- ft seems impossible to make this ration and renewing of tho Eolyour Sayior to:ward. man appearedP' Law, and, has bíougtrt the church subject âny more plain thaä the apos- Ghost n'as shed. on us abundantÌy-
Savior, anß.

(rFor when we were yet withouù from the legal into the heavenly or
t1e has here rendered it, in which Jesus Cbrist ourstrength, in due time Christ died for gospel placos ii Ohri¡t.-fsÈr¡s, This
testifies that the poreeï of the it' we are perfectli nashectr auclthe ungodly; For scarcely for a

righteous man will one clio; yet per
atlventuro for a good !Êån somê
would even dare to clie. But God
çgepgpqglb his lorç ,tqwarçÌ us, in
[Lat vhiie wc !çèï'ô yet siäners,

is, if we mistahe not, cä,llerl iegenera-
rec{,ion of Christ from the dead, and cleansed l'rom' all prllution, tr fhat,

tion ir¡. distinction from our genera.
exaltaticin in the heavenly places, being jusüifrerl by hÍs gràce, lin this

tion in the flesh; because the resur- quickeneil and raised up his body, wa¡t and mapnerl we shouLd. be mader
rection of Christ is a birth effected

anrl all his mem.l:ers also from the heirs according to the hope of eter-
by tbe begettingpower of the Eter-

tlead, aurl raised tbenr up together, ual life,"
nal Tiather, vho ' say'r of. iir (( This

aud made theäi sit together in the By our natural generation \ço canì
Chrisi died for us. I[uch more then,
being now justifletl by his blood, we
shall be saved from wrath through
him. For if when we were enemies
lvo were reconciled to God by the
deathof hisSon, much more, being
reconciled, we shall be saved by his
life.t'-Rom.v.6-10. WüI any dis-
pute that lt vas in this that tho
kindness antl love of God tova¡:d
man appeâretl I What brighter man-
ifestation could bo made ?

" Or what coultl more his love comn:ond,
His dear, his only Son to sentl 9"

(rìSot by works of righteousnoss
which we hâve dorre," for .we have
dono no such works; and if we had,
no such works coultl .have'either
sav€d us or ¡oanifested the kintlness

day have I begotteir thee.t' (r If then
Same heavenly places in himr and not inherit eternal life, for " In Ädam;

ye be risen with Christ,,t sá¡s the
this resurrection is by virtue of be- wo.all die.tt r.AIl flesh is grass.tr'

apostle, 'r soek thoso things whÍch
rng begotteu of the Father a¡d born '( Now this I say, lrrethren, that flesh-

are above.t Abovo what ? Àbove from the deail, iegeneratrng both and l¡lood cennot inherit the king:-
tho legal things of the old oovenant,

graYe, abovo head and bocly, quickening them to- don of God; neither doth corruption,
abovo death and the getherr- ((( Together with my "dead inherit incorruption.D-l Cor.
the dorld and the flesh. ¡¡ The botly shall they arise.tt-fsa. xxvl. To be mado heirs according to the
things wLich are aboyo, where Chrisb 19.) in the newness of the resutrec- hope of eternal liie, requires & re:-
sitteth on tho rigÊrt hancl of God.t' tion life and immortality of tho Son generation in Christ Jesus. Änd'
Where does Christ sit on tho right of GocL This wo understancl to be this requisiüion is mei and abundant',
hantl of Gocl9 IIo sits in his resur-

¿( tbe washing of regeneration and ly suppliett by the washing of regeu-
rection glory upon his holy hill of renewing of tho -Holy Ghost, which eration and renewing of the Holy
Zion. Before the high priests, when heshed on us pbunclautly through Ghost, which he shed on. us abunrÈ
uncler arrest, he spake thus of this Jesus Christ our l¡ord.tt Renetni,ng antly tlìrough Jesus Christ our Sâ.-''
exaltation : (rAnd, ye shali see the impiies an exhaustion; âs when in vior. l{ow hear t,he' corroberating
Son of man sitting on the rî,gh,thand death wo pass from a former

and in the resurrection ve
state, lestimony of tho apostle Pèter I

of power, and comingin tho clouds aro re-
r. Blessed. be the God and Father of

of heaven.tt-nt[ark xiv. 62, & I-,ruko
newerl ; as beinþ crucified with Christ our l-¡orcl Jesus ehlist;. wl-tioh,accor-'

xxii, 69. '¿ This Jedus hath God we becorie dead to the law by his cling to his abundant mercy hath be,
,and, love of Gotl towartl man. raised up, whereof wo all aro wit'

body, by the Holy Ghost, by gotten us again unto a lively hope.tr
we were vile and polluied, ancl as
the apostle reminds us, we were fool-
isb, disobedient, deceivedr serving
divers lustsandpleasures, living in
malico and envy, hateful and hating
oneanother. rrBntyo are washed,
but yo are sanctifled, but ye aro jus-
tifieti in tho name of our lortl Jesus,
and by the Spirit of our God.tt-l
Cor. vi. 11. In whatwerewewashecl,?
¡.Ifnto hin that loved upr and

nesses. . Thereforsbeing b! the.light so
Does not begetting pertain to gene-

h¿nd of God exalted, and håviqg ro which Christ was raised from the
dead, we are in him quickened, and ration ? Àntl.-begetting again, to re,

ceived of tho Father the proûise of in his resurrection power waik in generatiort ? It certainly does, if
the Holy'Ghost, he hath shod forth newness of powor. r¿ Therefore if there is any meaning in words- llhen
this which yo now 'see and. hear.z- âny man be in Christ Jesus, he isa God has begobten ræ. WhoS Áll:
Acts ii¡ 32,33. (¡ The eyes <if your

ne\ü creatnre: old thin-gs are pässcd the strangers scattered, rçho,a,r'e elect
understanding berng' enlighüened, a\çay; peholtt all things are become according to the fÒrekuowledge ol
that yo may know what is the hope 'new. A.ntl ,all things aro of God, Gocl the Fattrer. Ee has begotteu
of his calhng, a¡d what the richeS of all his elect again to a lively hope;
the glory bt lis .inheritance, in.tle who hath reconciled us to hinaself by that is a viTal, a' living ancl untlying
saints, anrl what is the , exceeding Christ Jesus.t2-Z Cor. v. 17. For, hope, B+t how are,E"e begotten to
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ÐEVOTEÐ T'O TTTE ÐT,Ð SCHGOL BAPU'TST CAUSE.
lrTHË swoRD eE' r¡+E töR$¡ aruo -or GIÐEON."

. :i

VtL. 40. ßËfÐÐSrETtwN, I{.V.0 tCTttsE-R å, L872. N{}. 2g

POETRY. of the children cf promise in this
.earthly Canaan,Írno not so mueh as

llflhe Lord spako unto Moses say-
ing, See, I havo called by name Bezá-

which erery. joÍnt supplieth accor-
ding to the ffictual uorlúng ia tho

TT{E PAS$I}Iû CLOUD. . tó'set the foot upon.tr-Acts vii. 5. loel and I.haue f,li.ed, hím ui,tlt' the rreasure of caery parrú, maketh in-

,i The cloutls arg ilrp¡Slt of his {èet."
Sorrowful, wearY, tènrPÍed one,
Be still, aucl trust t'h5'Sorcl aloro'
Ärt thon afflictecl ?- Sôrvas b.e'

' \A,ncÌ tnoweth how to sqðcor thee'
'W'ouldst thotr }¡is crown of glory s!:are?
Eis cross then also thou musi bear;
fn fellowshiP to s'ufer now,
Then follow )-riqi; antl patieut gD'

'a:r'
., . E[e's with tl-reer,thougJr he bd not seeir;
:': fe¡haps clouds"of darkness iotervene,

To hirle from thee his lovely face,
Antl thou his.footsteçe cat'st noi traco'

These cloutls he'll scatter by and by ;

Then on his f¿ithful worcl rolY;
TV-ait still on hirn till he aPPear;
Tho clouds betoken he ig uear.

' They are the tlust benealh bis feot,
Àntl fly before; then how Eweef
I[is coming is in truth ancl $race,

,t-.. TQ shoo oncemorehis smiling face'

I{is presence calms tho troul¡iecl breast,
IIis power temptations doth arrest;
I[e speàks, t]¡o billows ceaso their roar;

Likethe dove that was sent forth
ort of iho ark, the chilcl of Gotl fiuds

sgi,ri,t of God, in wisdoøq and: und-€r-
s-cancling, and iu knowledge and in all

creâÉo of the body unto tÏ¡e edifying
of-iiself in love.2l-Eph. iv. 16.

place to. rest until he raturns to r,la¡lner of lvorkmanship; see Exodus The powç¡s
are entirely

oi, the natnral mintl
the same Ark that gavo hinc shelter xrxi. 3. fhe lcrd also gtnve r¿Äholi

incapalrle of even dis"
and food wi¡ile tbe. floocl destroyed aþ anc'l

sS4nding
oiìrers visclom- and. under- eerning anything resi:ecting t?¡is

ths wcrlil of the ungodly. The ex- to know how to work aìl heavenly tabernacle, ¿is¡hich the
perrence of each chikl of God teaches nanrer of work for the ssrvice of tiìe

I-.,cr{i Èitbhed, and not m 'r:Jtg
]rim that he has no ¿¿freeholdtt estate sanciuary aôording to ali t-l,e Lcrd hath not seen, noi ear hearcl, ¡either
in this present evil worlil; his best had commanded."-Exodus xxxvi, 1. havo entered iuto the heart of ¡ran
joys are but temporary a'nd fleeting; T,he ohurch of Ohris¡ as established the things which God hath prepared

Ê his brightest prospeats are often irr the wcrìd in her visibility; is as fr¡r them that lovo h!¡r: but Go$
blasted and his sweetest earthly truìy l(God's builclingt'as tho taber- halh revealed them tc us bY his
comfolts taken from him, and liks a npcie was. Every tl.ing pertaihing Spirit." lsb Cor. ii. 9. îho great
poor stranger and outcast, he must io thd tabornacle was of God's choos-

"high priest of Israel enterecl the tâb-
move his tent td some other place in ing, and prepared and set in ifs placo

ernacle alono once a yearr ând went
the same dark and weary wilderness, by . bis wisclom, anü not by the inio the most holy place where none

¡ratur¿l wisdom of Every ¡riecewhereever the cloud of GodTs provi- mân. otherwas ajlowed to enter, and hs
dence and. mercJ¡ direct. of timber, every nlortice and. tenon, (únot wi+,hout bloodtt which he offer-

tho grandest sl,ructure ever erected the curtains and linen, theknobsand
ed for his own sins and also for the

by man as a moveable tabernacle, was fastenings, thtt loops and fringes, errors ofthe people. Through the ofühat built by the fsraelites aÇbhe every ribbon and the colors thereof fering ef .fosus Christ, tho Great'special direction of the lord. 1{o were all defrniteiy arranger). in the Iligh Priesi over the Ìropse
the way itto ¡he holie,st of
cor¡secrated for cvery thiicL

of Gbcll

withst¿ncl his nrightY Power.
human or created wisdo¡r,r .was eapa- (þaùtprn?' by tho purpos€ antl wisdom 't jì,)

ble of, inventing or constructÍng it. of God-so also the altar, the sacrifice
Its dinentions, vessels and officia ting priest, with his holy vho is
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the clarìr cloui!"e of tlou-i¡io ailcL un'
k¡eiief. And ncb oiri.v sc, bub to be'
holcì in the çhoLe ean:P oi fsrael,
all arouncl th-e tabernacle, thè evi-

cedes bear to i¡im each ahitd of God
is üede a king anrl priesi to off¿r
spiritual sacrifi.ces aciieptably. The
wi:oie famiìy of GoC are a lineago of

to cr¡, (ú O send cni ';h5r light and
thy truth ; iet them lead r:le ; iel'"íìsm

niutabtro prcmises of our God. are
arôund. and'abcui'his peopte. It; :... :

seems to' u:e, dea,r brethren, that
amid aìi our diffic'¿lties, our coid.ness
anrL leanness, our hard hearts and
our \Fretched wand,ering mincls, ;et
we can 'tahe .couiage .by thê way.
TYo have a blesseil and gtoriouo }fe-
ciiaior tbati inteiceoies for usi onê
that ì¡nos's onr poor fraii state, and
wbat ws.stand so much irr need of;
who is erer reatly to watch over and
clcfencl his flocir from the áütacks of
all ¿ircir enemies,.no matter ¡rnder
what disguise they may come. The
scriptures of divine truth assure us
that it is onìy thiough nauch tribu-
lation that the saints enter the.liing-
dom, ánd. tire giiÞsequent histoiy of
the church proyes beyond the shad-
ow of a cloubt ihat all that tho Sa-

dence oi Gotr's abo';ncling grace in
giviug mánea from heaçen to sup
ply elerJ' hungry: Is¡¿elito x'ibh
footi I It had come üilse€r, it is
true, but.it is not the iess acceptable.
It is Godts gift, l{o lal¡or aor wisrlon
af mas procured iû. ¿(Eorc a¡oiable
.aro thy taì:ernaclos, O I-,orh of bosts'
We call them amia'ble tl¡a1, is very
Ïreautiful,' milcì, chaste and loÍely,

-.er that is worthy to '¿e loved. If

pliesis, a r{ioyal priesthoocl," a holy
nation, a peculiar pegp_le; that
they sboul"l sheÌv forth the prairies cf
him rçho ú'hath called them out of
darkness into his nsarvelous iighi.tt

-l Peter iii.
fn {ho ûgurative tal-rernacle, üonc

but the high priest dare to enter
within tÌ¡e inner vail-it wes the
rnosl hcl.y place. fn that sacred
placc the ark was deposited-the

bring rao into thy hotry hill, ancl in-
to thy tabernaeìes; tbea çilI I go rrn-
lc thp aìtar of God, unto GorI nly
exceéding joy."-Fsl. riiii. ,3,

îhe light cf ;nature' an¡L scieuce
faii to bring any cne 'i¡rto the ú(tab'

ernacles of Gôd.tt The s¿i¿ret-l óhings
çithin ihe taberi:acles ofl God, aiC
tife heavenly glory that,fills ancl ccv.-
er it, put out all created or arürûcial
liglit, 1f I saw a light (says PaqI)
airore tlìÐ ìrriglitness of the sun.t
IIence the tru¡t of Godts chiltlren is iu

r6&ese taroernacles are clesigued to set
rãor.th the br¿nches of tiie ehurch of

$oìden pot whicb containeil a speci-
men of the hearenl.y naanna çilh

htm to sencl out his iight and ?.ri$

truthto bring them into his taber-
Ðhrisl as located ai cliffercnt places rvhich Goû 'feü his people tluring nacle.
.in tlris world, yet, all being organ their loug journey in the $ilderness. ÞIay the Lord hide us iri the rrse-*

,,iøetl on tire sarr e faith a,ncl dccirine
anù prophets, Jesus

It was death to the ordinary príests scret of his tabernaele.tt
..of the aBostles c.r the people to enter thereru or at- TTm. X,I. ìIITûEIÐ LT.,.

'.Ctrrrist being the chief corner stone, tempt to look upon these sacred vior and his inspired. apostles predict-
"ähe head and foundalion, tho Aìpha things.-Nurrbers ív. But through

I lhe following letter has beea mis ed that the peop}: of God should pa'ss

anel Omega, surely we shall in this tl¡e cne offering of Jesu¿ Chrisf,
ancl*forever

all laid, and iis pubticaiion deia;ecl.l througb, has beer, and N'ill be cour-
rriew of the subject be plepared to his peop3e are once pef'

Ctxrnr.a.x.r, Posey Co., Iucl., Jan,10, 1E72.
pleted, ¡rntil the cþursh ¡:rilÍtant

,exclaim ä'ith the Psalmist, 7tflow fecterl, sanctifled, consecrated. ancl Ðr¡.n Bnorspn Bpuns:-i am
shall become thê church triumphant.

aÐriabìe are thy tabernaclès, O lercl set apartno remembrance being made I know thá,t there is anûong some, a,Ìì

of hosts lrt r¡.Elow goodly are thy of siu-they have boldness to enter again permitted, in tho gooil provi- itlea that there ars scme links l¿ck-
otents, 0 Israelltt into the holÍest by the bloocl of Jesus, dence of God, to addiess you and ing ia the eaily history of the church,

'S9ù.en the glory of' God ûlls the by a new and living way, 'which he the dear'chiiciren of God, thrcugh and that no historian has ever been
"t¿bernacle, ueither ltrfoses nor atry haih consecrated for us throu gh tne the ((Signs of tli,e îimes.t¿ We have able to give a true anä faitltfut ac-

the legai preists can enter therein. vail, that is to say through his flesh. jusl eltered inio ano+"her .year of our count of tìre prcgress of the church
' Ðhrist alone is seen ; ho is ¿ll ancl in

--Heb. x, 19. Jesus Cbrisü having iÍves, and for nr¡ self I óan bntaclore of Gocl frone n"he cleath of John, in
ø11 when he comes acceptat'ly to God. abolished death, and brought life and the riches of,his grace thab has eri- 97. Ib is truo that in'consequence.of
Ðis meriùs and. autlìority aro in every imnuortality to light through the gos- dently preserred me through an the persecutious that ensued, under

,Boint of doctrine, in every orclinance, pel, it is'no longer death to en ter the eventful lif'e, rlo¡sn to the present
recol'lect aright, in the

papal and. pagân Rome, a great d.eal
.i.n every precepi and commanil. The most holy place, by a new. a (r

'Li,ai.ng time. If ¡-ou of the Êrst centur¡ts history was de-

tabernacle is amiable, lovely, beauti- wa?J;'
beginning of iast ¡;ear I predictecl stroyed; but, with the evidence be-

ful. Aìl s'ho have the love of God The leguío ispeo sat"ion ad m inisterecl that it would be a rei.y eîentful one, foro me, enough is preserved to show
sh-ed abroatl. in their hearts by the c'leath continuaì!.v, but iti Chlisu and to the observer of the times, iü what was the docürine and order of
E[oly'Gåost, lo-,re overy thing that is
ån harmoly with tbat heavenly lose,
and iiatdrçgery thing tbat is in its

èaât¡rre òt¡È.ósed to it. They that
åore the law of God, which he l¡¿s

the füll penalty cf tb.e l¿rv haq been certaiul¡r has been fulfllled. The de- tho saints in that early day, fol it
net. Ilo has carrierL our sorro\r's, vastation, bloodsheC and horrors that must that ia the flrst
and'(died for our sins.)t lle hasá. "- ; -_

up " â'¡r--ew aT+

corrv¿lsed the eastern:world; lire aw-
ful conflagraiious¡ loss of life, ctc.,
that tock place in the western coun-

, fôr the.most part'; tbe follow.
rlsen agarn, openiÐg the lano,b were pirriritted,tó .

living wçy of access to Goclr aci¡ait' €n¡r1Y cömparativs.-tJ''â profounil
uí¿ it was nob until after thatsçritten in their hearfs, also (( hate ting each trembling mourner and try, together with the exposures of peace,

.r:' "'vâin ilipughts /t they " hate evil:?2 l¡roken hearted sinner to u(draw near the oorruptious existing âmong us, that the persecu'r,ioqoc bommencetl,

fhey ó(hate every false wa¡l,tt and with a tru.e ì¡eart wibh a full aSsurance both in church and, state, all go to The stal,e of the ohurch in the seo-l

eveu hate their o¡cn Ìifer as well as of faith,t' that he rnay obtaiu merey, prore, to my understauding, the ful- ond century becomes rrore plain,

their own father, n:other, vife and antl f.nd. grace to help in time of flllment of divine prophecy. Accor- fromthe,wntings of the gieat Ter-

chilciren. ì[ot with naturalorfleshly need.-iv 16.
ding to my understar dingr, we have tullian, who in his.rvritings has given

,hatred, so as to come in contacb rvilh O how lovely and amiable are tbe now entered into a still more event us ampleevid.ence of whatthe church

-Éhe natural ties of l¡usbancl and tabernacles of God ! (( TVI¡o shall ful year than ths one that has just of God did hold and believo, and

"'arife.parenis or children, or to con- abide in thy tabern3cle ?tt- l{ouo but clcsed. Already the tocsin of war even the elrenies of the church of
'..ñict with tho commancl of God, those who walk uprigbtly, thab work is sounding. in the eastern hemi- God have admitted this, in a'll subse-

whict¡ regulates ths relatjve obliga righteousness and. speak the truth in sphere. lIonàrchs are trembling on quent þistory, so that to mY mind

áions of husbants and wivo,sr ì¡ut it is their he¿¡t.-Psl. xv. Ilow lovely
their thrones, and the present indica- enough is presented of their history

-a hatrecl growing out of a principìe aresuch characters! fn.Salem is tions are that ^r,he whole continent, to prove their faith and practico,

,,of hoii¡ess and. heavenly love to Gocì, Godts tabernacle, anrl his dweliing will shako and quiver at the pouring from the apostolic age down to the

-"which ioathes and abhors every place in Zron.-Psl. lxxvi. 2. The out of the viols of the wrath of God present time. This church has ever
-A.imighty. In our o country, dif- hold the cloctrine

contended for by
of grace as ¡iow'thing that is corrupt and ca?nal, and voice of rejoicing antl. salvation aré

\(n
,canses the subject of it to see no goocl ficuities, dissentions aud troubles ap- the olcl order of

in the tabernacles of the righteous. pear to be looning up in the dis Bapbists. trf is true that from time
6hing in himself nor in any corrupt and No where elsebut in the tabernacle s tance, rvhile spiiitual wickedness, to time innovations have crePt in
,faìlen creâture. of God can such a voice of rejoicing vice aud blasphemy appear to be amoilg then, but tbe faith nf Godtlßut how amial¡le are tiro taberna- and praise be heard, no vhers else the order of iìre da.v. Amid all this eleci has been preserveû intact.*les of God,? It, is hero that Gcd is the voice of salvation ancl com- awful retinue, I turn'nly attention to I do not rvrile these things for ths
æainfests l¡imself through Jesus plete deliverenco fmrn si¡r antl death that almrgìrty power that holds the purpase of showing that I have any

"'-Christ. Ohrist is the altarr the sac- proclaimed, No other tabernacle destinies of nations in hishands, and extra abilities to write the history of
.. ciÊoe and the offieiating Priest in this has the ((Piller or ¿(cloud." of God's controls all events for his glory ancl this people, frorn the close of tho-.åabernacle. By and through him :

AS preseüce so continually over it, wbich
the everlasting gcod. and upbuilding apostolic ago down'to the Presentthe gloricus mercy seat, God the directs the journeyings of his de- of his poor ancl afflicted people, he.re time, but merely to slow the facts in

S'ather com,munes wiih his ôhil dren,
and

pendent people. The spirit oftruth, in this sin-ruined. world. . TÍhat a the case, for I have no d.esire tc eu'
and through him their Pra,Yers ths world with all his wisdom and

blessed consolation to t,he s¿ints to gage in thaü matter, witho'rt their
"se¡4rlications arise liko -holy incense keen perceplion, tfuannot ¡'eceiue,t)-

feel sometimes that tho everlasting approbation..toGod perfumecl with tho merits of John xiv. 17.
àrms are untlerneath them, antl not- Now, brother Beebe, I am glacl to'äis atoning blooQ. Through the It is true that the citizen of. Zion withstandirg all tbo horrors, blood- to say that, even in this dark caY of

who has ,seen
timcs l¡ecbmes

Gotl by faith,
in faith, his

some-
shed, famine and pestilence tlìat per- rebuke, the Lord has not forgottenweak mind

righteousness and grace of our Great
E[ieh Priest, and the inseparable re-

"Ãation thât ãll for whom hc inter' dark, iris heart hard, and. he is made vades the natious, the sure anrl im- his people. f have traveltd rxten.
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sively among the churches during sion rcould seein to imply that' wo ÐÐlT'ûffi.äAL. vior are called upon to cr¿servo and-'

the last year, in lliinois, fndiana and have.nc right to ask or tc expect for' obey the precepts of the gospel' fon'-

Kentucky, antl w¿s Permitted to en- giveness, ouÌy according as $e flrst MÐDl-etowx, N. Y., Ocronrc8, 1' 1872. in no other hearts are tho laws oÊ-

joy scme precious sea,sons fro¡o the forgive others. On.this ground we the new covenant written. FVorldly
presence of the l-,ord. I wrll pariic- might ask

tÑ can b
with astonishment, ttWhQ çHE HOI¿Y COMFORTER. religion is impelled by threats of

ular)y refer to one visit that'l made e saveC 9" If there be not On the da,rk and tryingnightwhen wrath ancl terrors of a burning heit ¡
to Daviess and 1\Iclean Counties, â, measure of graco ancl comPassion our Savior was befrayed, ancl'lwhile but God works in his children both
Keni,ucky, on Friday before the third' shown to me above that I have ever his own soul was exceedingly sor- to will ancl to do of his goocl pleas*

Sunday in November. I held a meet' shoçn to my fellov creatures, I s]¡all a,owful, esen unto death, his hindest ure; and all his PeoPle are made wil-'
ing at brother Shockley's, in Daviess certainly be fountl wanting. Tt seems syrnpathy antl gracious tenderness ling in'the day of his Power. None.

County, and after Preaching, a door to me difficult to conceivo how a be' for his dear tiisoiples Ci',l 'n-ot abate of his subiects are admitted oiÌ ac*

was openetl for the reception of mem' liover vho knows hin imperfections cn accouut of his/ on'n personal ag- ccunt of their own worthiness. Ile
bers, when sister Susan, a claughter 'ant1 failings, can hare any coùfldence ony. For them he suffered, aucl for does not say, If ye bo worthY; butt

of brother Shockley, 'çras enableil to to try to pray at aI!, or anY faiih them he was about to laY down his If ye lcve me, heeP mY command^

cô¡ao forward and daclare tho'good that'a t'avorable answer can l¡e at- life, and. to bear the aeguish and bii- ments. Á.nd I will PraY tho Fatherr',

ness aad mercy of Gotl to her in the tained, cn this ground; thab is, his terness of that death which
-lI

\vâs due and he shall gi¡e you another Ûom-
tl¡at he may abide with Yauforgiveness of hcr sins. Tho next leabased upon his conciuci towalC to their transgressiogs, of which f'orter,

day, the meeting was ccntiau eti at others, rrcre laid on him. In the LicdY of forever. For all his loving and obe-

brcther James î. 'Oìdlbannts, ic n{o' Of late, this suìrjeet lias "presentetl that, llesh which he tooli on hin for dienb discipies he is their rlclvt'cate,

Irean C]o'.tlt.v, then ì:rother OiC ltself in a somewl¡at different ligtrt. the sufferings of death, ho groaned víth the Fatirer, aud ho maketh ia-

hamts son-in-law eacl
!

daughier, at<ì Those who were taught to PraYthus, aad wept, and l,-lecland. died, bearing tercession for them. Elow ccnsoling

his son likewise, camo f,orwarcl and nerø d.i.sciples, ancl were of couise aì'- iho sins of his peoiile in his own boily to know that he whom tha Father al^

Ceclarecl the deaìings cf the Irorcl reatly subjects of forgi'r:eness, Eo on'¡,he tree. Buü ailhough his in y7a,J¡s heaïsr he vhase prayers a!'waye'

wi¿h them. Iü'was trulY to æe a haC. alr-eady forgiven them ail tres- tense sufferings were so great as to prevaiì, vill PraY the Father fon

season of refresTring from the pres' pesses, aad blctted out tÌre hand- cause him. to pour out strong crying them. Eow unav¡,iling would a!'t our,:-

snce of the T'ord" Thei'e iqere breth- writing of ordinanees vÌrich was aucltears untohim 1hat, was able tc prâters be nithout his intercession; .

ren and sisters pres-ent frcft a dis- against them, &c, But though re- save him from cleath, yei uoÜ for a but how secürt aud blessecl are they

tance, vho ail seemecl to Par take of deened from tho transgressicns of mcment clid his compassion fail for for whom he Pleads. Ancl what wil3

the same spirit. Tirough the veatÌ¡- the law, and. from its curso ancl its those whose sins iay with such crush- ho ask cf the F¿ther for us I ì{ob

€r vâs colti antl inclement, X was en- dominion,.yet the disciplËs ot Ohrist ing weight upon his holY soul' From vorldly honcrs or riches, nol e:emB-

ablecl to ba¡strze theur all on Satur- are lrnder law to ]:im as his children, the time Satan entered i:rto Jutlas, tion fror¡. tribulations in this wor ld¡
day evening, in the Preselce of a or his househc¡ld, Tho transgres- until Christ vas arrestecl, tho worCs but for tho blessecl Cou{olterr tt'
large audience. I started again to sions ancl forgiveness spgkeu of in of comfcit which he spako, and tìre abido x'iih us fcrever

visrt the *hrethren, according to ap- this prayer, then, ma,y be undelstood gracious intercessiop which ho nade The disciples had been connforteõr--

pointrnent, tho last of Ðecember, tc rofer to the law of Christ in his f'or themtfill the six chaPters of as we hâve saitl, by tho personal preig;'

but found the Ohio River frozen overt churcb, and ihe discipline to l¡e ex' Jòhn, froru the thirteenth to the ence of thg Savior in ths flesh; bu't"
'. so that no boats were ¿¿blo to run, ercised there. This law is given in eighteen'ih inclusivç,, fn the four- this comfort was abont to bs taken''

anC consequenflyl was bd¡rnd. to re- to the haads of tÞe chu.rch, to be ad teenth chapter, how kiltl and gra' from them.¡ They had known hi¡n,.

turu, .ì:À

lovs anö,
\üexe h$ words.

bti" trcubletl ;

(( I-.¡et not in the flesh, but -trenceforËh''r tñeF

I ûesire io preseut my y0nr heart fe bèlieve vlere tol'know him no morei'in thÐ

christian fetiowship to all tho bteih- no in Goil, beliese also in me'7' The.Y flesh; but.,the Comforter whicÌr should-

reu antl sisters where I traveleclr in warránt to asl< for any thing only in were about tc witness a scens which come rroultl abido with them foreven"'

the threo states. ar:cordance rqith the 'çrorcl. Äucl was calcuìated to overwl-telm them in Wiehed men should havo no PoiYer

I again call your atteation to the what wo are instíucted to PraY for, sorrorç, rrnd severely test their confi to cleprive the saints of his presence"--'

tact'kat there was a request from rro inay understaird that the l-.¡ord dencein.him as the almighty Pritrce îhis Conforter ís in the twenåy'six"th-

sister Jane l![undel of T{rest Yírginia' has provided to fulfil. Transgres antl Savior. To altr human appeâr- verse callecl tho Ïloly GhoSt, whonn;

for ury views on a certain pcrtion of sors in the church who instcatl of bs ance they would see him over Pow- the Father wrll sendin my name, (in'

scriptui'e, which requesù I conpliecl ing penltent and huroble, and show- .ered by his enimies, antl led awaY the name of Christ) and he shall

rviôh, but for somo cauÉe unknowT to ing a forgiving spirit towards others, like a lanb to the slaughter. GraP' abide with you forever

me it has neçer appearerl in the are defiant, and full of self-ju st"ifica- pling rvith tleath in its most terrible -But as the saints are commanded
(( Signs." I hope this apclogy will tion, tbrowing blame on others, hare form, they should hear his bitter cry, to try the spirits, ii is important that'

be receivecl by sister Mundell., no warrant to exPect fofgiveness for ¿. My God, my God, why hast thou we obseave the peculiar traits or at-'

Your brotÈer in much tribulation, their trespasses, and the cburch has forsaken me ?" The comfoYb ot hís t¡ibutes by which we aro to know

JOII.\T 11. GÄMMON. no righl, according to the law of presence with them, in the fleslr, was this Holy Oomforter in distinction

REMÀRKS. -We have uo ¡ecollec- Ohrist, to forgive them. about to be withtlrawn. In all the fror¡r all other spirits. Autlt
(' Ilis lorcl was rvroLbr ancl deliv- tri¿ls to whion they had. been sub- First. It is a 'comforter of the

tÍon of having receive<l the com-
jected, tliey had carriecl their com' saints. Àll spiritual comfort to the

munication referred to by brotl¡er ered him to the tormeutors, till he
people of Goct is ministeled to thenr'

Gammon. \Ye are frequently called shoultl, pay all thab was due unto plaints to him, and his gracious ear
by this lloly Comforter. By it they',

away from the Office, to aitencl asso- hiao. So likewise shall my heavenly ças op all occasions attentivo to their
ciations anil other meetings, and Father do also urtto you,, if 5 e from cries ; but now, when ho shot¡ld be aro quickened. from the dead, cot'

soruetinaes we are absent for weeks, your hearts forgire not ererY one rutlely taken from them, and. put to vinced of sin, anrt by it the bloo&

and we are oonstantìy receiving com- his brolher *"heir trespasses.tt-Matt. dea,th in the flesb; how drearY antt and righteousness of Christ are a,p--

munieations and business letters, xviii. 34, 35. comfortless the prospect. Bub al- plied for thcir iustiflcation before-

which accumulate on our hands to If we are humble autl Peniteut, es- though everJi comfLìrt was to be ta- God'; foribtakes uf thethings of Je*

such an extent that we are unable to teeming others better than ourselves, hen from hiuc, he had prepared com- sus ¿nd shows them to his PeoPle';

give to each as much atteuticn as we in the church, we shall meet a fbr- rort for them. 's I will not leave you By this Spirit they are born a$ârIì¡

would, and we frequently havo oIr giving spirit on their Part' if we comfórtless: 'I wilt come to you. Yet and maC.e to rejoice with joy unspeak-

hand d greater number of communi- shoutd err, as Í{ure â,s ¿þ'y have the ¿ little while, and tlre world seoth ne able antl fult of glory. By this Spir-

cations than we }¡ave room to insert. spirit of Christ. no Eqore; but ye see me: because I it all the promíses of- the gospel are
f can conceive of no other sense in live;"Ie sl¡aÌl live also.t' applied; faith is given, and.. made to

rvhich believers'can be sai<l to be Ilow touching is" his appeal, aud triumph over or¡r fears. Àntt this
lI¡,nn's Con¡(Erì, Del,, Sept.9, 1871. deliiered to the torneentois, ánd cast how solemu his charge in chanter Spirit dweliing in the saintsr givðs

Bnotsnn Bnp¡o:-There is a out into d arþn ess,
&c., but in

amolg the uube- xiv. 15. (( If ye love noe, keeP mv them access to the thro¡ro of gracg
clause in the form of prayer common- Iievers. the execution of commandments.t' Ngt the terrors of makes them prevalent in praJ¡er,
ly called the Lordts Prayer, that has the larçs of. Ch,rist in the tliscii:line the lan, nor slavish fear of vengeful tunes their songs, eleyates their af-
perplexed me, aud may possibly have of his church wrat!-i, are emplo;ed to induee the fect,ions, ¡'estricts apd controìs their
troublecl others in the same way. It Yours in hunble Bevotion to the cÌ:iltlren of bhe kilgdom of Christ to desirrs, and recouciles them to God.
is this: ('ltorgive us our debts, as .trrinor him as their cornrnander. ì{one This Spirit seâ's l,hem as the heirs t;f
æe forgfue our debtot's.11 This exitres

carìse,
E. IitTTÐNEOUSE. trut they rbo lore the . pri'cions S.a- Ood, and ioirrl l-rtí.r-s rvitir Christrand
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shall ûnally cha-.$o t-c,ei-r riie bod;r, havs ¡6ss;7sd any kincl of reìigicn, eousness, and tì:eir false hopo cf (¿ llor he dvelleth in you, and shailanlt fashion it like 'Christts giorious whether Jewish, Pagan, Papal or acceptance with God, upon. the bo in you.tt fn this also the Spirit ofbcdy. Äs a Comfcrter io ihe pecpie Protestani, that any body and every grcund of their own "works. Even lruth diû'ers ossenti ally from ailotir-of God, this Hcìy Spirit differs from bady can re.ceive, have received. oü1y the sainós, who are taugìrt of êod, ET spirits. Olher religiousali other spirits. ì[o other spirit can a faise and delusivo spirit; for Ure and who know Gcd, cânnot

spirits
quicken and'enì;ghten the chiidren Spirit of our God is the Spirit wbom

commu- have to be raiSod by incan tation, or
of Gcc]. é.ll o.t-her spirits perpìex

nicate the knowtedge of him to tho passionato appeals to the fears or ây-
naislead and rlslçcls thoso who ale

the world cannot receive, for it seeth ncaresf or dearest friend, any Drts erace of 'tho natural mind. If thohi? not, neither knoweth him. None than they ca,n directly give eternal child¡en of dehsion desire a reviva,l,led bv tlj,em i öut this I[oiy Spirit tirerefore receive tho truth as taught ìife to their fellow beings; for Jesus they musú get one up; if theygires evelìastilg co¡solation ancl by the inspired apostles, who spake bas most solemnly affi.rmed
want

gocd hoptr through grâce. Äil who
(( And. more of such religion as they have,and wrote only as they riere inspired this ls life eternal, that they might they must increase thäir efforts toare led. by it aro tÌre sons of God by the Eoly Ghost, only they who know thee, the only true God, ancl produce ii; but the Spiriü of Trutb'but if âp¡r nnâin have not the Spirit are of God; being born of God ; born Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent.t, dwells in the children of God; it hasof Christ, he is none of his. of the Spirit of Truth; for that -Jol:n xvii. 3. Tho power to give its abode in them,.and they are thoSecand, It is the Spirit of Truth. which is born of the flesh is flesh efernal life is exclusively in tÌro hands tomples in which he dwells. God is$.ì.ì o'rhers are spirits c'f error, lying and that which is born of the Spirit of Christ. r¿ -A.s thou hast given in the midst of hisspiriis, which allure, deceive- capüi- is spirit.Tt As only by spiriiual dis him power over all flesh, that he

people, in the
vate anrl betra;. f¡ 4s not called cernment can the things of the Spirit should give eternal life/'to âs Erany

midst of his Zion; 6¿ She shall, not be

A spiri,t of truth, as thbugh there be received, and that spiritual dis-
moved.,, Elo dwells vith ancl shall

were laore than one; b'¿f i¡ is ir Eaetl,r),
as thou hast given him,7t Änd,, I be i¡r úhe¡a. Ile is not a Gocl af¿rcernment can only result from â nelr give unto them eiernal life, and. they off, for he will never leavo nor for-or exactly, ¿rTho Spiriú of Truth.,t and spiritual 'nirth, therefore the nat- shall never perish; neither shall any sake thera. The spirit of false re-It is the Spiiiû cf the Irord God, and ural man cannotreceive them; there- pìuck thera out of my hand. My ligion is f;ckle ancl un"certain i aceor-possesses all the holy attribut¿s of fore rçe are to consider Father vhich gave thenc me is great. ding to tho testimony

will lefre
üf its delirdecl,the tr'ather and cf the Son. é.ll its Faurtltig, that the Spirit cf Truth er than all, and no mân is ablo to votaries, it them, unlessteachings and. inspirations are truth is ihe'Spirit whom the sorld cannot plnck them ont of my tr atherts hand. the.v act well " their -part; buf theand. verit5, anci in aìt its operations sûe. Tho evidence and tinowlerìge I and my Father are one.r,-John Spirit of Truth, which is given as aib rtiffers, as iiie Spirit, fro¡q all other of his exisience and. work is not, man. xvii. 2, and. x. 28-80, 'Ihus tha im_ Comforter, shall be wiih, and sballspirits. Â lying spirit ís rn ihe ifest to our natural or mental sight, peneirable cìarkness. of thc rrorl d, bo in the¡c. He sirall al-.ide withmouth of all of Ahal;'s prophet.s, or to any natural sense or facuity and the impcssibitity of attainilg à you forever,and the spirit tirat works in the chit- that we possess; but it is revealed know ledge of him by any Ì)ower fn conclusion, it may be wçll todren of disobeCience is ¿ mu¡derer to the faith ot the Son of God. in us, shor t of imnediate revelation, and. note sorne of the er-idencos that thisf,rom the beginning, aucl aÏ¡odo notin which is riie gift of Gorjr and fruit the full ability of the natural man to Eloly eomforter dwell;¡ in us. Thethe truf.h: when he speaheth a iie of the Spirit, and does not pertain to search out and know all otherspiri tst indwelling of this Spirit'is demo¡-þs -speaketlì of Ìris cwn, fcr he is a our outward man or natirre, but-to onfirms thé testimony of the apos- strateal by its precious fruits, whichliar, and the father of lies. It is tlie the inner man, vhich is born cf God, tïe that, (,Eereby know rve the S¡rir- are love, joy, peace, long-suft'ering,Spiriü of Trulh, in that it not ouly anC ís after God (not after Ädam) it of îruth, and the epirit of error.rt gentleness, goodÐess, faith, meek.Iearls the saints into all truth, but, created. in righteousiress and true Bi,nthly. .. But ye kno¡v him..t necs, temperance, against which theroalso becausenone can linow thetru úh holiuess. The things of the Spi riú, Ilere is another discri minating mar.k. ie uo ì.aTy.-Galv.2D,28. And thesoas it is in Jesus, only as iû is made or spiritual things, havo nevcr been IV'hile the world cânrot receive hinn, fruits wjtl .,surely bo borne,

Sp!+it dwells in os. ISut it is
reÍiçmberetl that v,heie ever
fruiis attest the inctwelling
heavenly Oomfortt r, they wit

if thisknown to them by its sacred teach- seen by tbe eye, heard by tbe ear, or nor seo orknow him; wlile this Spiritmg. en'æred into the beart of man; bbt. ad all the things of,tìis Spirit
f¡om thril,'wiso-and

to be
ThírC. -'.TI¡e Spirit of îruth'difflers Go-rl theso

from all other spiriús, in iha'úrití ic the
they are Jrurely a reyelation of the has hidden pru- of theSpirit to. tiro f¿ritb of God.'s'elect. dent of this world, so that no man be op-Spirit wbom the wor'ld cannot.receíce. Ilence our Savior testifies that the by searching can ûnd then out; he posed b.y the works of tho flesh.There is no spirib of the world, the world seeth him not. Ätl .tìre tight has revealed them nnto babes, because Now tt.¡e wcrks of the flesìi are man-flesh cr tleriì, that tbc rroriri cannot of reason, science, education, or hu. so it seemed good in his sight. À.lt ifest, which are these : adultery, for-or Cö not receiye readily, for the faltr- ma& rcscârch, utterly f¿ilx tq com. whom Jesus recogüizes as his dieci- nication, uncleanness, lasciviousen anC cìeprared. cond.ition of all mqn prehend the things of tho Spirli of p les, arrd all whon wo havo a right idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,

ress,
o-y naturo renders them suscepliblo Gotl;" while all the things cf the spir- to recognize as lhe chjldren of God,

rertaneÆ,
of erery false and. delusive spirit. It it of aati chnst can be do know ìrim, and his quickening,

eruulations, wrath, slrife, sedition s,
requrres lfo grace or quickening taught to

I if'{i
heresies, envyings, mnrder.qr drunk-

power to qualify a natural man to re-
children and adults of tho race of inspiring and lifq sustarning enneñs, revilings, arrd such like._

ceive the doctrjnes of men or deviis, -{dam, in schools or seminaries of power, and comforting effects in Gal. v. 19-21. Ii ttrÍs Spirit dwe[s
however absnrd or blasphemous they

nen, the saûte ås any other worldly their owq experience. .Not bf any in us, it will dotect in our carnal na-
may be. All f¿lee religion is promul- scrence is taught; thereforo in this Ii¡|ht of nature or ßcierìce, but by tbo turo tho existence of ilrese opposite
gatecl liy delusire spirits, whrch un-

Spirit of Truth differs cssen tially rovelaüion of God to them in their e¡ements, and a rrarfare will certain-
god.ly men cen receive. Änd the from aìl other spirits. personal experience. They know him ly rago in all who aib born of Gd,

F;fthly. The wortd knoiveth him
Itr every holy a.spiration after holi. aßlong as they continne in this flesh-propagators of all false religiou tress, in every effectualfervent prayer, ly tabernacle. That which is born cjfboâst that the spirit of their religion not. é.s all that the worlcl can know ln every acceptable song of praise tois within the re¿tch of every human is communicatcd to tne nind by their Gotl and the Lamb, in ever¡r opening

tho flesh is flesÌr, and in it rlwells no
being. They have only to aecepb, natura) senses, of seeing, irearþg, and divine application of the scrip-

good thing; but that which is Lrorn
ând they find uo impedimenú in their feeling, tasting or smeìling, &c., these tures, in evefy triumph of theirfaith

of the Spirit is spirit, and !t cannot
way. 'Indeed this is given in the being the natural inlets or aYeilues over their fears. They know him ir¡

sin, because iû is born of G od. T.hese
scriptures' as a tiiscrilninating criteri through whicir intelligencg is con- making intercessiou for them in all

are eonfrary the one to the obher, so
that ye cannot do tbe things that yoon by which the saints shall know reyecl to the naturai mind of .man tho unutterable groanings of desirethe Spirit of Trutr-, and, the spiiü ot therefore as the v'orld seeth hi¡tû not, to Gocl in their prayers. yea, they
would. The flesh \yith its wo¡.ks'war

error. The apostle.foln says to the so of course it kno,weth hiba not. .know hina as their Comfor(er, for in
agaiust tl¡e Lqpirit antl. its fruits, nnd

saints, (¿ Ye are cf God, little chil The total ignoranee of the world of the absence of his sensible presence
the Spirit wars against the flesl¡ ; and

dren, and have overcomo them; be- the Spirit of Truth and of rhe things s'rth them their comforts decline,
these (lhe flesh and the Spirit) aro

cause greater is he that is in ¡:ou, of the Spirit of God, is abundantly and they are dreary and disconsolate.
antagonistii antl beiiigerent ; and ev-

than he that is in ¡ire world. they demonstrated. None of the princes They know him as bearing witness
ery saint will surely ûnd a law in his

are of the ,world; therefore speak of this vorld knew him who pos_ with their'spTriü that they are borq
meml¡ers warring against tbe law of

they of the wolld, and ùhe world hear- sessed this Spiritrof tho Lorcì Gcd of God. 'Without him th
his mind, uutil God shaìl change

eth them. Wo are of God; he that in its unmeasured fulness ; lor if ey cannot their vile body, ancl fashion ib like
knoweth God, heareth us; ho that is

have a single holy or spiribual emo- Christts glorious body, which we
not of God,- heareth not us.

theyohact known him, they would not tion. They know him in opening to hevo no right to expect until ourIlereby havo crucified the I-¡ord of glory. their understanding the deep thingsknow wo the Spirit of Truth ¿nd the Their ignorance of tho things of the of God, and in taking of the things
mortality shall be swallowed. up of

' s¡ririt of error.tt--John iv. 4-6. It is Spirit is erinced by their going of Jesus and a
lit€. They in whom the Spiriü ofTruth does not dwell, possess all thotheref,ore a solemn truth that all who about to establish their onn right. therp.

¡rpìying them unto
êNq corruptions of theÍr deprared natureo
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:out no warfare, because it takes two tircülar Letters. visit that ehurch, and end.eavor to sociations to needcllo with emaucipa.
opirosing principles to malie a wa!., reconcilo her, but failing to <io sc, the tion from. slaver.v, or â¡y other polit-
Th.is is the sec¡ei why pharisees ancl

TIæ frIders and, messengers' compos,ing
correspondence was droppeil. The ical subject, and. as such we advisoarncinians can boast tìrat thev have

tlrc Licki,ng Assoc'íatiou, of BLr,rti,cu,-
associalion again preceeded with har- minisfers anel churches to havoall the religion they want, or all they ruon.y for soveral yeârs, r.yhen some. nothing todo therewiûb, in flreir rc-lire f'or; there beiug but tÌ:.e one ele Ia,r,

she
Boptísts, to the cl¿ttrchcs of ulticlt disorder wa,l maniflestecl rn one or ligious capacityJ^

ment in theno, they are not plaguecl 'ís contltosed,, send.s loue'in the more of the churches, which was ta- The licking Association prcceed-
as others are with the aorruptions of Lord: ken to the associ¿tion, whore ib cul. ed with great harmony and christiana d.epraved ancl sÍnful nature, not Epr,ovn¡ Bnnrunprq :-trÇ'e gÌad- nainated in so glaring a departure on fellowship, haviug ¡iearly accessions
because they are free frona corrup- Iy confess our indebtedness to tho the part of the majority, from the or- of churches, and applications fromtion, buú because the Spirii of Truth great EleaC of the church for his der of the house of God, aud being associations for colrres.pondence.
cloes not dweli in them to make war providential carÕ oYer us, and bis persisted.in, ¿ "split in the association îo every such apptication, our Ðec.with and contencl against their de special favor in pernoitting us to resulted. This disorder cousisted in laratiou of Faith,was read, the ¿ss6-pravity. meet again, io sit together in heav a vote of the association that flrey ciation declining to correspond q,ith

As this hoiy Comforter dwells in enìy places in Chrisb Jesus. were iri disordor in the matter being any.body of people. who ditt not, re-all who are born of God, tho ques. We agaiu gladly recorcl the ol¡li- canvassed before them, and. a su'bse- ceivs the Ärticles of her Faith.ton arises in them, rchetiter the¡r are gatious .ire are uncler to our God, for quent vote that the association would Thus matters progressed, until thetruìy born again. This queStion is
tt l-rove is of

the pleasant ald, we trust, profitable not return to order., *Å' number of
settled by tbe apostle. interview rre hase eujcyed the pres tlie old prea"chers who

¡ear 1819, when Ðlkhorn appÌied for
ent segsior¡.

c,ould noi corresponclencc with Licking, whichGocl ; and erery one tl¡ab loveth.is il''e prc-rpose rieviating somewhat
countena¡ce such d.isorder, pablished. was agreecl to, parlially for the purborn of Gotl.tt Again, ¿(TVe know

fro¡n tl-re usual course in writing Oir-
a Cilcular to the churches, setting pose of enabling l_:icking to presentthat we have passed. from death unto forth the disorder complained of, to Elkhorn her grieveuces, beeauso.life, because we love the brethren.tt- cular L.¡etiers. It afforcls us sincere and maintaining the sovereignty ancl of her departuro. from tho doctrinel- Jct n iii. 14, and iv. 7, é.s tìris pleasure to say, the .past reeord of iud.ependence of the churches. Tbis and order of the house of God whichtrove which is peculiar to the saints this asscciation affr.¡rd.s unmistahable was followeC by a number of churclr.-

is the fruit of the Spirit, iL gir,'es fuì.Ì eridence on the part of our fathers, es who bacL refused to
is according to godliness. The fol-

of a disposition to aclhere strictly to
corresponC lowing ¡:ear, Licking finding no efforôproof that all rtho possess it are rvith the majority of Etkhorn Asso- on the part of Ðlhhorn to renoseborn of the Spirit, by rzhich aioie it the "urircipies of faith and practice c:ation, 1809, meeting at Bryans in î,he diffiqulties ccmplained of, -the

can possibly be produced. This on wl:ich the associatio)r was consti- 1810, as the Eihhorn Association, correspondence wâs drolrped.Spirit is God-exalting and creature. tuted, as the Ðlkhorn Asscciation, in standing on original constitutianal About tho 5ear 1824, tho late -A.labasing. é.ll ¡vho àre led by it waih ihe year 1786. îhe cliurches com- principles. .The majority having met exauder Campbell visited this stato,in the truth, and. loye i,he truth. posing that body wcre confessedly at Clêar Creek on the same day, antl preached and pubtished. the soThey iove God- supremely, and they Regular Baptisi Churches, holding, ciaiming to be the Elkhorn Associa- callecl doctrine of the lìeforrcation.
love his cause, his people, Èis pre- the Philadelphra Baptist Confession tion, a comurittee was sent from the Ele mad.e proselytes in most of the !ä.

cepts, his d.octrins and ordinances, of Faith, as setting forth the funda- majority to tho minority, to asòer- associations, taking largo portions of
ancl desire to walk ia them blame- mental prineiples of the chrietian re- tain if harmony cculd bs restor€d sorce of ths churchesr- aud ìn somo

but inlessìy, as did Zecl¡aúah and, frIiøa- ligion The association progressed :\fter much w¿s said on the suo-iect, instances whole churcÌres;beth. -A.nd whíIe they cannot wor. s@me J¡eãrs very peabeably and. quiet- in which no plan for the remoçal cf Licking we ¿iro ad.visetl of only oneship God in any other way, they de- ly, until the Arian heresy made its the difficulties had with the mino i tJt member who left úhe profession oflight to worship him in spirit, reioic: appearance in
preachers, and

, some .two or three gro*ing ouú' of dlsorders practiced his faith. licking .A.ssociation wasing in Christ Jesus, and
confldence in the flesh.

having no in- some three or four by tbe majority a,t the session of aü this timo composed of thirüy-úwochärches. The association regarding 1808, had been agreed upon, and new
difficulties having arisen with regard.

churches.the real and. proper divinity of the Ilatters progressed untilErotherfsaac Dennis of îeunessee,
Ì¡. xxiii.37.

Lord Jesus, labored. with those who to doctrine, the majority holCing in
1826,

tlesires our view oú Mått had departed. fro¡u that article of their connection preachers and
when Long Run ancl tr'ranklin Asso-

¿' O Jerusalem, Jerusalen. thou thatkillest tìre pro¡ihets, and sfônesüthen
that are sent unto'thee, how often¡rouldl have gathered tiy children
toge-thgr, eyer as a ireu gathereth her
chicl¡ens und.er lier wings, aud ;e'wouìd not.',

f'aith, but firiding them incorrigible, churches which had. departed. f¡om
ciations, both of which ctrrrespondecl.

dropped them from her fellowship. the Confession of Faith of the Åsso-
with ÐIhhorn antl l_¡icking, appointed.

After this, they preoee'Ied with a ciation, the minority considered it
eaah a committee, and invited l_.¡ick.

gocC d.egree of barmony, and the as- most for the happiness of both that
ing and Eìkhorn each to alrpoint a

sociatioral year 1800 to 1801, were they should remain in two bodies,
committee to meet their committees,

blessed with an extraordinary out- as they now'are. lt was then pro-
and end.eavor to bring about union

Espr,y.-'W-e have so frequeeily poaring of the Spirit of God, the ro- posed by the committee from the ma.
and correspondence between Iricking, pubiished. our und.erstanding of thrs sult of whrch was additions to the jority, that each body shñltl give
and. Elkhorn Associations. îhe meet-

passâge, we will refer brother Den associations of something over three ing of tho soveral committees took
nÍs, and. all others, to ""he Book of tho thousand. by experience, after bap-

up the name Elkhorn, as it would. cre- place at Town Fork, and beÍng or-t' Eclitorials of the Signs of ihe tism. In the coìlrse of two years af-
ate coirfusion in corresponclenco by ganizedi the commitiees from I_iick

Tinesrrr pages 722-?26, as we l¡ar.e ter this, an attempt was mado for
the two bodies claiming the ing and Elkhorn were called upon to

there lully expressecl our views r¡n union and correspondence with the
nâme. ft was finally suggested by respond. The committee from Elk-

that text. Sepaiate Baptists; terms were agreed
a ¡:oember of ths minority, ttrai he horn proposed to bury every diÉflcul.

Brother l)ennis also asks for the upon between messengers appointed
was not tenacious ofnames, and that ty, and go into correspondence. The

views of EId. W. A. Bonden on fsa. by each, the Elkhorn and South Kon.
the minority should .be caìted the co¡omittee from Licking presented a

xi, 22. (( I-¡ooh unto mn, auä be ye tuchy Associations, the ninih article
Lickirg -4.ssociation. This proposi- paper, setting forth the difficnlties in

sared,tt &c. of the terms of which union ran
ûion was agreed. to by the minority the way of correspondence, conclu.

thus: r'îbat the preaching that
It is left to others to doterneino ding with tho following propositions:

APPOINTHÐNTS Christ tasted death for every man,.be
whether the propositions r:aado by 'r,Firsü, If Elkhorn Association will

no bar to con munion.t, fhus leav-
the conamittee from the majority has acknowledge that her act in receiv.

ing tc Elkhorn Ässociation to inter-
been carried out. ing the minorities whieh had, beenProvidenee permitting, I will neet

appointments:
Á. subsequent effort was "nade iu excluded from each of the churches atthe following pret lhe term, (reyery manrt) to me¿n 1812, by committee from each, the Br¡;ans and Dry Run for disorder,

^ On Tuesday,_Oct. Sth, at Broad
Oreek 4eeting_Ilouse, at í0t_g o.ctocÈ
a. m. On Wednesda;, the gth. at thesaae hour, at Lituä C;õË. " ö;
!hu¡sd1y, the 10th, at fndiantown.{)rl -Brirlay, the 1ltb, at Nassaongo.If the friends thi¡k advisable. thevmaf, arrango evening appointríents-.
on Iuesday evening at Þelmar. oríWednesda¡r evening ât pittsviile, onrnu: scray e-venrng at Forest Grôre.,and on ¡'fl(iay evening at Saiisllury.

E, RITTJ,NHOUSD.

every one of his sons and daughters Eikhorn and I-ricking, to efiect a rec- as the ehurches at those places, waswhom he brings.to glory; while tho onciliation, but without attainin$ the improper and disorderl¡ and dropSouth Kentucl<y Äs.sociation inter-
to mean mankind generally.
'next session of Elkhorn As-

objer:t. In 1805 the subject of eman-pret it cipation had been taken up and dis-
the minority, so called, at.Bryans,

Ät the
cussed. by some of our ministering

from her correspondence, tho Licking
sociation, one of he¡. churches ob- bretbrcn, which beinglikoly to cre-

committeo will require no more on
jected to ths union, on the ground this point.

tho last loose articls was'inhar- ato tlifficulties among us, the associ (¿ Second. Tho first proposition be.
moniou¡ with the doctrine of Snecial
._{tonemeut, which is a leading arti-
cle of our faith. A committel was

ation arlopted tho following resolu- ing agreol to, tho Lricking commit-
tíons: tee will agree to a correspondence.r nhis association jutlges it im- wibh Elhùorn Ässociation, upon thosent from Flkhorn ¡\ssociation. to proper for ninisters, churches cr as- inviolate maintainance of the doc-
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tuai .iþe t'Íutn, i.s again tho Shio :-l¡íi.rs lfarìy Sit.es 2, C tr{ Fos- after dinner she .rvallred ont in tho yrr,rd , an''ìoccasj.on, âs ìre h.ope, cf prcfound íe¡ 2. 400 on returning fell àt tLe

ùIiller. 
. Sir¡ trer'êr^ìiail arry cl:ilrlren. Sho

gratitude to [cdla¡n:-P Rrandlenburg 4,R Bi:um
Coor-steps, stricken was a Bnptist fur proÌ:ably ûfby years. ,: s\eGoti; ãnd

med.Íulm of'
wh.en tver

feld.2.---
v'ith paralysis. ft her fall sho òalle<l to ¡r'as reeeiveil i:rto tlio fellowship of: i:his

Éhrough the that c0rres- l). L i, ':¡o.. I râ,r, to her âid, ànd it is'írrpossibìe
fo¡raetoclescribe nry foelings on. ffnding
ncl âge([ form prostiate ou the steps, in ut_
tcr helplcssiress. f car¡iecl her to her ì:ed,
ancl shé rema¡ked, ¡, I háve tire palsy., Shá
soon after l¡ecime speechless, fell into in_
sensibiìit¡, and in a few hôurs was-no rnoro
ir this life. On the night preceding, f.spenú
.so;ne tine iu her roo¡ô, antl her äio,l-, u,
usual, seemed to run upon roligious topics.
Sho told me of a droam sl¡o harl a short

church (Nov IIope) by letier from Drif."woocl
pondence, I¡avs b permitted tc flllnølg :-Sarah Osbr¡rn Church,Jac)rspn .Co., fr'ìc1., in Novembor,een am 6, John I{utchinsol à, 18õ0, sinee wh;ich .t.imo sho. has, been,açitness the holy jealousy menifested Dfyers 2, ELI I N yanmeter 4 _

'f¿ith-

by you fcr the honor ancl
19 0o fu1 '¡e,¡ber for:úe¡,rly twenty two years.

glory of i$iesour!¡-Jonathan Jones 17ã, 'Iho
E[ Morgan 2,

Eler suferings a pårt of tÌre..tims weie. se-
our Lord and"Savior Jesus Christ, Shepparrl 1, Þfrs.Lucy IJ vero, b ut sl¡o Lo¡o

satrDg slle
the'n witìl christiau for-

as (( The Bock,t in whom alone is tlfe J did rot suffefirA pâ¡g too

sa,I\'âtion of bis chosen people i ând
Íow¡ ¡-S Reel 2, Eld J B R¡wlanil, maDy

4 60c fi er¡..funeral tras jar gel y, a.tten tl.ecl on thsaleo for th.o beautiful orCer of his 28.úh, in.-tbe church house in Greenbush, and
ìringdom, witlì all the laws and or- Tot¡,I. _ _ _,- $208 2ó time lref ore, in *]:íCh sho thought to ì.¡o in

a cliscourss deiiterecl by- fhe writer, from
'Rev. xiv. 1l), afúer ¡ç-.Lich her remains weredi¡rances thereof, we hopÐ thal'we

Donated to lleeting tr{ouse.-S P MosLier, aâtend.anco upon a b appy neetirig, .ârcl a in terrecl in- tho gr.r,ve-y¿rtl near Greenbueh,have thankecl Gorl, dhd taken fresh 3, Á-seneth Þ[oshier 2, Ja4rcs Colenan, à
most excellent'and beautiful minister wab lfhus has w'as loveilccurage to press ontoçard the mark .A,il of Iow¿. aboút to opiiu his d.iecouise. She saicl shs by all her

passed. away o;:e that
l¡¡ethrèn ancl' sisters ,,agcd 73of ths prize of the high calling of wasso th¡illecl with emotions of. joy .anrl years last Octol¡er. A good- oltl age, anrl

Gocl as it is in Jesris. ûbiiuary Noiices.
pleaeuro that she awol¡

sÌìo
e. I have e!_Very rea- liko afull ripe sì:ock of wheatson to ì¡eiieve that rs no\{' enjoying a rcady to .l-re

Your letters of correspoldence aûd happy ¡e-union with tho saints above, ancl
gathðrecl.

messeÐgers have been receiçed, and is in tho presenoe of a meetilg ancl a
.,A.LSO,

gladly welconûed amulg us, anû so
Drso-Ät her residenco in C.laih Count¡', pteacher, (./esus) wÌrose f¿ithf.,l words im- DepartetL.this liîe, in full assurâíca of a

Ga., on Surday, July 7, 1872, mrs. Saily Si¡n- part _everlastiug jòys.
ìfy clear mother was Lreptizerl into tho

liviog faitb in Christ, Juno L,1B7Zì brofl¡e¡far our meeting has l¡een character- naons, int):e63Èh year of her age, having Jonathan 0. Il,ced, at his resitlenc€ in I{en-
ized by tjre warnaest tckens of broth- livecl f,jr Erâny yeâ¡s au ordorly meral¡er of Prir"itive Baptist Churôh about thirty fears

derson township, Ii nqox Co , Ilì. IIe was
erÌy iove, and we trust that our God the O. S. Baptisi Chursb at Beaver Dam, ago, rt Mt. Nebo Church, in Noxubeo Co.,

Miss., anrl ever remainecl. a staulch antl un-

born in Simpson Co., Ky., Nov. 2,1799. Ilis
is with uñ, permitting us to behold

Oglethorpe Co., Gá. 'W'hen she was .bap- companion was Miss Polly Newol, .çr,ho'su.i-
tized, there rv¿s a groat roany-in attencl- warerir:g baliever in tho Primitive Baptist vives ì:im, a f¿ithful wife to him wl¡ile life

his beauty and to inquire in his te¡aple. ence, ancl consiiler¿blo e¡citement ¡c¿nifest- faith. A.filicted.wi¡h misfc¡tuts of various remained, Ile ieaves her, ancl two sons anrl
Tire letters from the churches ed, becauseof het size, weighing about 300 kincìs, her eolace seemed to þe. in ilre lovo tlliree claughter.q, besid.es many gr.rrucl-chil-

d¡en'and some great-grana-chiìdr*en, togetË-
er ¡vjth thoucÌ:urch of wl¡ich ho was a wo¡-
i.hy"ànd f¿itbfrrlmemL¡er, to mourn his ab-
se¡rce. Ilo was Lraptizecl iu flre followsbjp
of the I{o¡derson Church aLout nino yeárs
ago, by the .ççriter. IIo movotl. from Ken-

bring us tiCings of peâce. and Enâ,. pouncls, whiclr contin¡ie¡I until a short ti¡re and mercy cf tjrc f .o¡d. Àlrout four years
nimity of seniiment upon the great befcrro sho fe)l asleop. Though sufering ago she attachecl herseìf to tl¡o New Bstlìel
truths of tho gospel, and thâ,t tlìe

.greatly at tirnes,and co¡fr.ned to'her room Church, in Leako Co., ifiss. fJroug)r weÌl
and. l¡erl for aL¡out threo yeaiq sl-ro seemed etricken in yoars, whon the weather pcrmit-

reign of gra,ce hås been'manifesied, to decrease intûesú bui little, aucl seemed úo ted, hel aged form coulci J¡e seen passlllg
in a few instances, in br:inging the bear her afflictiou with great patiePca, throrgh thc viìlage, (Cart)rage) o¡ tho .rvây

lambs to the fold. expressiug herself, willing to go whenever 6o ìrer meeting. clietánt ter mlles fron 'õur tucky in 1826, ancl settled iq Sangamou Coiir i'Ilf. tr'ro¡r thero ho a.oved to Knok Couniy'¡,
iu 1829, and wag hers in tho war ¡,iih t_W.
fndians, linown as the Black Hawt< War'd1ß,

her heavenly FaU:or callecl.. The .writor ¡eiidence. .lo lhe laÈter years of her lifo,T[e therefole, clear brethren, baptizecl her, anrl preachecl ¿t her hcuse fre- her every tìrought seemecì to run upon re-
sire - a contiìluâ,ûce of tour correS- cluently during her affliction, greatly to her ligious subjects. She a¡'ailed..herself of ev-
pondence, and 'tçiil regard it as a ìomfort. Sl¡e has lefi l¡ub rno ohilcl, (sister eiy oppoStuniiy to viòit tho .churcbes and. 183?.

great' privilege( to be permitted to
nlizabeth lt[athews, a membei of tbe saóe associati&ns, ancl f have thougìrt, in acccn- Brothér Roed ÌYâg a man of afiliction, i;

Yi1

li!,Sir '

J,ilì '

churcJr) with a number .of grancl-chíldren, palying. her occasionally.on thcso visits, l-ravíng been for ths l¿st thirty or thirty-meet you, as Jou have so.kindiy rnet to mourn thcÌr loss cf such a kind motl¡er that Él¡ess were iudsstl seasous of haþpiness ûçe years subject to a oough, by a broncbial
us, by letters âud messengers, ât the ancl grandmother, She isgreatlymissed by to her, Sl:e certaiuìy was e rtitlerl to the or asthmatic affecúion1

cluced him quite low,
which sometimes te-

ortimes and places appointed for ¡;our
the church ald. neighborhoocl; but
roason to rejoico that bèr. suffeli

all havo char¿cte¡ of a peaco ¡oakor in l,ho church,
eve¡ active in her e¡d.eayors to promoto

For tbe last six
ilext annual 'meetings, until wl¡ich ngs ars sevgn eeârs ho has lreon tery feeble, ancl

from threo to tvo yoars ho rras entiæty
belpless. IIis e¡:es we¡o l¡oth blind lîfd.r
threo ¡:cars, but l¡is mind was clear ancl

over, ancl .she is gono where t]rc,Ìyi
are at

cked brotìrerìy love.time, may tou ând. us bo kept from cease to troubJe, ancl tìre weary rest. My mqtbg{gayes tho,
a daughtor,(Mrs. DÍ¿rtb

I¡uru.t¡Ie w¡iúer and
all the evits of this vorld, åncì en- nÍay the Lcrd comfort tho tlear d.bughter,

theil'clildren, with
S. Smyúh) to ¡aourn

¿b1ed to \çalk \corthy of the voèation wiTh Ì¡er husband ancl our loss ;.but wo mourn not as wo rrôulcl lright to tho. Iasú mcment of bis lifo, antl
wherewilh. we lrust rrc Iìa\-Ð beeî

other relatives anrl friends, anil jf consist- Cid we uct beli¡r'e Érbe is in the preseuce cf he.was confitlent tho Lord woulcl dc right
ow¡r åetcalled.

ent wïth iris wili, preparo thom to iivo as Jesus. çiihl:im, anclrvoulcl ccÐg at his
Cur next åssûciâti.on will, by di-

sholived,a¡dto d.ie assho diecl, trusting
in thc Lorr!. B. N. WÀRD tims ard. take him to rest. I saw l¡im clie

vine per,mission, be lieltl with our Ð. lY. PÄT}IÀN
without a struggic cr groâD, or evsn a harrl

.Á,¡rofher c¡so of suffering is enilod. Pleaso
breath, Ho Ìeft thismiseraìrle life ì¡eLincl

sister church at Dñft Run, Rctrert.
Dr¡¡¡-Ju¡e,1, !872, FIrs. Lovina Eudtile, pabiish the. cleatb of sister EãiøaÞeúh Blue, " Jesus c¿n make a dying bertson Co., Ky., commencing ou'Friday who departecl this tifs Äug. 22, L872, after Feel soft as downypiliows are,

before the second Saturday in Sep-
ageð,44 years, I months and, 22 clays. Sis- twelvo or ûfteen yeals of.suffering with ÌVhile on hrs l¡reasl f Jean my hearl

tenber, 1873.
ter Eudtllê w¿ö indoecl much afil ictecl, boúh l¡ronchetis. Änd. breathc my lifo out sweeúly tltoto.t'

Ðone by order of the association.
in bocly a¡tl mi¡d. She was baptizecl by Our esteenred. sis.fer was

tbat lorg siace decôaöecl ancl
tla,ugìrtei oftho writer of this notice, in her mairlen ã Iassistod. in laying out ancl tlresqinghim,THOIÍAS P. DUDIJEY, IIoct. days, antl unitecl with the Iloney Creek faithful minis- anil I clo not beliove thero was oDs pouncl of

J. W. Rovsrnn, Clerk
(lhurch, of which sho qontinuetl an orclerly ter of ihe gospel, EIcl. Charles Yautleveer. flesh on his êuti¡c botly. . EIo .was ali ving

J¿uns Duoluv, Ass'b Clerk.
meml¡er until her cleath. She w:¿s marriecl Sho rvasr perhaps, born in

ty, Ill. Ât all evonts, sho
Sangamon Coun- skeloton of skin and l¡onos : but in Gocl hoto IIr. Ñoah S. Huctrtle, rwho diorl about ten was Earriecl in lived, anclmoved, and hacl. his being. IIo

.Jeârs ago. Noi long after their oarriage
Bpasms,' ¿i¡tl after:

tlat county, to ..Iamee Kolsey, who was also
confesso¿l to me many times that hs coulcl

Subsc,rþtion Receþts.
she becamo subject to a Baptist, the l:atl by him three sons and

cl.o noóhing.' Elo said, (, I am holpless
child. I must rTait ths Lord's time.,,

warcl tofall.ing fits, to which ehe was uub- two daughters. She afterwards m¿rrietl asâ
ject tbrough lifo, Sho wac a d¡ughtor of

chilclren, six
John Bluo, l:y whonc sbe haal. úwo sons and f w¿s

Dea. John Bretz,.oire of ten one tlaughter, all of i'hom she leaves to wjthhim almost montlly for several years
$ew Eo¡'k:-Elan¡ah Lane 2, Ifrs Ä LeRoy si¡ters and tour L¡rothers. " IIer mother, forrr mourn her'cleparturo, together wifh th-e and. tried to cheer him on his d.o¡cnwarcl

2, l\frs L Fricltoore 2, fra L Harcling p, Mrs sisö¿rs anal tl:reebrothers die¿l belore her. church of whichghe was a member thirty- toudency, until tho Lord took him to rest.
C Ä Rundclt 2, DIrs Meria Forbes 2. _ gl2 00 Shs ras mother of seven sous and one tirree years and fen months. She was fully Ifay Gocl sustain his agecl conpa nion in her

PIalne :-EId I[ Campbeil 2, Elcl claughter. Two of hor sons are deacl; the confitlent to ihe last rcom.ent, of ¡ L¡lesse¿l declirringlife, anttû1I,with his Spirit. ancl
11'm Quint trl, Jacob Bractett 2_ 15 00 eldest was mangleil 'by his f¿the¡'s team immortality beyðnd tho gravo. Eler age grace, tho abscnco of her husband, together

with his childre n a¡cl tho church.Fennnylvanla:-IVírs Il¿rrietj Clark_ Z AO rulning away with him, autl toon tlierl from was about 57 yeâis,
Tlrglnia.-Juii¿ Lgwis 6, l1¡m Df its effects. Ths other trieC. tho spescl of a Iler funeral. was largely attencled. on the Iiisfune¡al was pleachcd in thc; Ì{ender-

Smc,ot 3, Eli T Iiiclwelt 1 50, Gale D borse, wLile ìrut a boy; tìrs borse making a 24bh, at Greenblsh, antl by @er recluest f scn Chu¡ch Ïlouso, on the 3rl, to a Iargo col-
Staples 7, ,ras .4. Poo 1p- 29 50 sllort turn in a barn-¡rardi threw him ofÌ, triecl to preachfro¡l Job xiv., Latter clauso lection of relatives ancl neighbors, liietL-

Disúrietdolumhia :-rlfrs C ÄTowles. 2 50 and. )re soçn dieil fron the effecbs of ths of l4th verse, ancl 2 Tim, iv., latier clauso anclsisters, bythe writer, from f Cor. xv.,
afüer'çqhich his remains wúre aleposited iì1úorÉh Caroliua.-J À Lassiter 5,

D Ea¡t8.----- Eld sìrock. bf 7th verse, after which l:er ¡e¡rains .çsêre

.13C0 Ilow t¡ue are tl¡e wo¡ds of scripiure, ¡,.4.i1 laid withher f¿ther's. the churcìr-¡rartl, to await the command. of ,

:-Eld Wm L Beebe. 12 i0, flesh is as grass.tt She leaves six children,
ancl'somu

'¡ Asleep iu Jesus, blessed. sleep, his Ùfaster.
Johnson 5, S II Er:glis)r 2 19 70 a fir,ther, ono sister, one brother, Frour whicï none êver wake to weep.rt É. u. stu¡,roNs.

Florida:-Elcl Joel 'W Swain OT otler rel¿iives, ancl tho members of llonev .aLso,is puitl to 1 Sep.73 200 Creek Church, to mouru, ìruú not as theyHisslssl¡r¡ifu -'Wm II Burdosh¿w 200 r¡ho have no hope.
Druo-,tplil 26, 7872, of typhoid fever, Drap-.A.ú her residence in }fercer County,

llabas¡a:-Eltl BÄ E¡alker----_- _- 5 00 LÐWIS SEITZ.
aïter an illnese of úhree weehs, sister Harrl- {y., June 20, 1872, Ieabcllo Biekers, consort

llrk¿nsas:-Ä, Tomlin2, J J Pe¡der- cú llll¡cr. Shs'!Yas bbrn in Shelby Counúy, of W'm, If. Biokors, agorl 44 years, 9 months
6- 800

Near Bloomville, Ohio. Ky. At what time eho vtas treü marriecl, ancl 15 days, Iler cliseass was consumptiori
of. tho bowols. Sho was conûnecl to hor bodOrogon :-Elcl Joel Sanforrl 4A0 the writer iloes not know, ncr at what timo

Tonneesee:-'Wm Wl¡ite 1 50, El¿l P Drto-lly d.ear mothor, [Irs. Ëallle IÍard, she ûrstjoinetl tho c)rurch, l¡ut am tolil by about nine weeks, but boro.her ¿fiIictions350 on Sunday evening, lfarch 17, 1872, În the those of her aequaintanco that -she had harl
three huobantls, all of whom she survivecl. with cliristian fortitucle. Durinþ her iil-
EIer lirst hust¡anð. v¡as D¿vid Craue, her üess she converseil with her husban¿l seve-

ral times, rery calnrly, tellrng him ohe

p 2--
Licking
Bradley

41 3t

66th year of ber age. Our family tlined
togetber on that day in ordinary health, mv
de¿r motìrer makiug no complaint. Sooí secontl Jacbb Fr¿nk. and her third Äd¿m
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'would. ¡ever le¿oYer' but tliclnot fear deatìr, U,\IOì{ ]\{EETIìSG sisters an.J frienCs are corclially iirvitecl to õ. A.sents. a¡cl all others, who forwarcl

oa,vnler:ts foí others, should. 3t¿te distinetly
ihö namo, andPost Ofücq very oro thatand hopetl sìre was PreParetl. Àbout threo The next, union meeting of the New Ver- attend.

rveeks before her tleath,.l¡rother William non and &Iitldletown and W'atikill Churches Those corniffi from the north will te met is to be creilitetl. '-_ Àuttiõi coãplibnce with the abovo rules,
'çy'i11 sreatlv o5liEo us. a¡.cl enablo un. with
greafär accïracl:to eíter the proper credits
to each name..

was struck down r¡'ith paralysis, his left will be held with lhe chuich in this.villago, at Newark Sbation, on the Philatlelphia'
side beihg entirely- paral¡zed Our dear on the fourth SundaY in October, an tt the Wilmingtòn & Baltimore R. R', on tho ar-
sister appearecl much concerned about tho Saturday precedin

will commenco at
g. Tho- church meetiug rival of tle trains, about 10 a' m.

contlition of her" huslancl, ancl hatl everY lotclobk,p. rn. on S¿tu¡ Those who cannot oome on these trains, (Sal-
thing tlone fcr Ìris comfort -bhat

sary, but dftl not saY anYt'hing u
's âg neces: tlay, anct iho meitrng for preaching on Sun- isbury }rol,hron, and others) wiLl be netthe HYMN BOOKS.ore to him rlay to begin at 10 1-2 otclock a' m. Äncl at evoning befors. at Newark Station, by the

about her own condition. It aPPearecl she tho close; the two churchor wiil unite in tiains which arrivo about 5 P. m'
'rosIÀE \{. D,INCE'

We havo just receivoil from ou¡ Book
ìrad presence of mind' enoughto know th¿t
he was not then in a conrlition to bear much

celebraling tho
per. Brothron

orclinance of the Lorcl's Sù.p- Binder the Third Edition of our Baptist
and sisters of sister chu¡oh- Ths OltI School' or Primitive Baptist Ilymn Bock, antl are now ready to suPPlY

farions kincls of bincl'trouble; l¡ut she talkeil toher elilest daùgh- of our faith ancl ortler ale invitetl to aiteud Cl:urch of Fai¡fiold will l-roltl a yearly meet- orclers for any ofthe
ter, giving ber much instruotion' I was of- ancl prrticipate with us

.GILBERT BÐÐEE, Pastor
N. R.-Members of our churches iiving

a clisian cé â,ie reque'steal to be present. .

ing at their housè in Fairfielcl, Lenawee Co., 7ng, Í1zi
ten there during hg: sickness, and. always 'I\fich, 'to commenco on Frirlay l¡efore the First Quality, slulkeY }forocco,

copy, $2.7õ; per dozen, $30.00.
Imitation Morocio, Elogant sty1e,

copy, $1.75; or por tlozenf$18:00.

singi.t
founrlher much compoeetl. Her physician at ûfth Suritlay.in September, 1872
ancl. dear friends did all that could J¡o done aìso bretlircu,

single
for berrelief, Jet she coütinuertr sinkirg un- B¡ethren in the ministry,

onds, rçho feeltil she calm)y fell asleep in Je¡us
YEÀRT,Y }TEÐTINü.

sisters ar¡cl fri as though the¡r Blue Sheep, GiIt Ectges, single copyr S1.18;
dozen, $12.00,

She was bapíizeil in ïhe fellowship of the woultllike to makb us a visit, are cordially or per

cburch at Goshen, by Ðld. J. F. Johnson, iu invited to attend Blue SheeP, Plaia Etlges,
$tr.00; or per dozen, $10.00.

srnglo eopy,

Jrriy, 1866, ¿ntl coritinuetl a s'orthy mem- 'f he Old Scl¡ool OHA.RLES LIYESAY, CletÂ. Russett-Plain, single copy, 94 is.; por
ler up to f-he time of Le¡ tleath' Sho lcaves Church oî this place dozen, $9.00.
an affllate tì Ìrusband,

ìves and frlen
tsro chiidren, antl ìy n:eetiug ai their.:rew Meetir'g llouse in *.ssociationai Notioes. .A.t these prices rro witl sentt (postage ot'

exprcssage prè-paitl) any quality or quattity
thãt ¡raÍ Èe orcLereci. But at these lcr¡
prices cash nrust ccme rçith tl[e oLders, as
ive nocd the f:acls to pay tho )reâyy espeilseE.

many relat cls, to urourn, but thig viltage, to compoenco at 10 o'clock a.

çho sboultl not mourn as t)rey ral:o havs no m. ou '!?'eclnesday, Oct. 30, ancl be heìcl two
hcpb, for I verily beliese their loss is hei days The Salis!:ury Olcl Baptist Association
ctornal gain, May Israelts Goti sustain arcl Elclers P. Ilartweil and Yy'r¡r' J. Purington,. wiiì conve¡e with tho church ât Fishing
conforú her surviving family, is-rny prayêr with the Elde¡s of Warwick .A.ssociation, Creek, DoroJrester Co., 14d., at 10 o'cJocli a." Ti-I E HDITC'R¡AL$ \"

for Christ's sake. are expectccltc atteld, and all olher min- m., on'W'ednesclay before tlie four'uh Surr-

Our dearest frierd can wc forget ?" isters of our ortlqr. ¿ncl our biethren, eisters day iu October, 1872. OI' THE
Or mudt the grave for ever¡sever ?* and. friends geaer*lly, arê inviteil Those coming by way of Baltimore will "slühls 0F T$lE Tlil,{[s"
She lilgers in our memory yet, -A.s tho church is stillbeav iiy io debt on t¿ke the $teamer Thomas Collyer, Pier Nc.
llnd in onr hea¡ts shelives rorever the meetirg house, collections on L¡oth 13, Light Street'Wharf, on Tnesday r:ror:r- Publisìrod. in book form (768 pages) areuow

She loved nsonce witìr lovesiucero, clays wiil t-¡o solicited. to assist us iu the ing, at 7 otoì.ock, fcr L{ilton VÛÌrarf, uear my rcacì.y, and for salo at tire followiug pricos:

Àncl neve¡ did her love decoive us ;
liquidation of the same. house, Flaiu Cloth Binding at- -----. -"--$2 30

Eut ofô tirnes in otr ccnflicts here, q By ortler of iho cÌrurc)r, Those coming onthe Drlaware Roatl viil Imitation of ÞIoroceo at-----. ---- 3 60

She ralliecl quickly to relieve us. G. BE.EBli, P¿stor, take Àhe c¿rs for Cambridge, wllere tlÌer' Best ùIorocco at.----.,.----- ---- - í: 00

Ä. J. BICKERË. vill be met ou Tuestlay, at 4:25 p. m';
.. The above iuclutles postage, ç-hioh ro.ust

-.------.------. Tl¡e Oltl School Baptist Church in Soho- We hope our J¡rethren in 'tho ministry, be paid. in advanco l.iy us. .A.lI ortle¡:s for
By recluest of tl:o L,ereavetl molher, I har,io expdct to holcl their Yearly ìfeeting antl frields, wilì attentl, and. that \Ye DÌây tjre books aclclressecl to B. L' BEEBE,

sencl for publication i)ro obituary of I'er on lhe gth and l0th tla¡s of Notgnber' ab be liuilt up in our most ì:oly faith llidclletown, Orauge Co,, ì{. Y
J¡eloved son, ÀloFzo G. Burghcr, who tlierl in their rneeting house in the toçn of Scho- WHITEFIELD WOOLFORD.

Middletown, Orange Co., N. Y., at the resi- hario, three miles u'est of Schohario I)epot, Post-Ofice l[one11 OrdersrçI.ere our eub-
scribers ca,n procure them, afforcl the safesï
way of nahing remittauces, but Íhen senó
in payment for the " Signs of the Times,t'
should invariably be maclo payable at ìfid-
tlletown, Orange Co.. N. Y., Post-office. !Í'e
do not ¡rish them drawn on New York City
Post-office, nor oû âny othèi than Midfle-.
town. Às'mrny postioffices in the counrtry
âro rot â'Jthorized to issue Post:offi.co
Money Orders, w)rt:te they cannot be plo-
cured letters coutaining money shoultl be
registcrecl. D¡afts or tsanks in ths Ciiy
ofNew York are also perfectly safe and ac-
ceptablo to us, a,s ri'e "can always gst them
cashed at Ëanks iu this place, But Post-

,.{ence of
'v¿, t872,

l¡rother Nathaniel B.rown, March anrl threo milee soutlÌ-east of Ilo\eets Cave' The 'qSigns of the Times,"
agert 20 years, 11 months antl 15 Those coming'by rail-road. from f)re east,

?ê &a,ys. ÌIis diseaso wast;phoicl pneumoni¿.
Iler,qvas a lovely youtìr, belovecl by his pa-
.r,gliTii, brother, sister án<1 relatives, s'ho
deeply mourn hÍs loss, but, we humbly

to Schohar:io, wiil pleaso inquire for l¡roth-
ren John Nethaway ancl Jacob MSers ,r, DEYOÎEÐ TO THÈl

Thoso comilg from the weet willbe mët at OLD SCEOOIT BÄPTIST OAUSÐ,
Ho¡se's Cave on the tlay bofrro the meet-

PIIBLISEEDtrust, not ç those who have no hopo. IIo iag, antl con-ve¡;ecl to. plsces of entert¿in-
never macle a pulilic profesriorr of religion, meiat. ON îltE FIRST, TEI{TI,I ANÐ T}VËNTJETl{,
but gave a comforiing assuranco of an ex- 'Wo desire our brothren ¿¡nd sisters f¡om

of" ÍÄcE ldoNTrf,perimental interest in Christ. From wh¿i eister churchesto meet with us, antl rve ex- B'Y.',GIIlBFRî BEEBE'Ihavohearclfrom brother Bro'wn autl his pect a gootlly ¡umber of our ministering
mother, there is hope in histl eath. He was brethren to attentl, a¡cl shall look for Bliler To whom all communibatious must be ad.-

working for brother Brown, who says that Durancl. dressecl, and clirectetl, Micltlletown, Orango offlco Orclers can only bo collectetl from the
qoftenin conversatioq rsith l:in he 'çr:oultl PETÈR MOWERS, Chu¡ch C¡e¡k County, N. Y offices on which they aro drâwn,

t,alk about the way aurl plan of salvation, TERIHS.
and ho tl:inks he gaineti an evid.ence that À yearly moeting wiìl be .hold. rvith the Two dollars pe a,rrirum, in United Stato¡

cumency, or wËat may at any timo be equiv.
.alent to that a'moünt in Golcl or in. Oanacla

Hoperveli Female Se,rninary,he was a sinner saved by grace. .A short
mothet saitl, t'My

Greents Grove Church, commencing on Fri-

time beforele dietl, his day btfore.the fourth Sunday in Octobor,

son, I fear l¡ou âre goingto leave us'" IIe 1872, when ¿nd where the brethron antl sis- Bank Notes. H0PEWELI, MERCER C0,, Ft, J.

looketl np and. saitl, ¡'tr{olher, if I ooulcl ters generally, atrcl ministers particularly, CtUB RATES. This institution is locatecl in the valley
of Elopewell, about eight milos from P¡iuce-
ton, N. J.

Tho erection of a lareo atltlition to the
original íchool builtlin!, tluring the pest
year, gives increasetl f¿cilities to pupils,
ànrl accommoclation to a larger number of

tell5ou my mincl, you woultl bo reconcilecl." ars invitecl to ¿ttentl
WAon orcleretl at one

aclvance, tho fo[ðwing
time antl paitl for in

Ilo was too weak to talk but a few wo¡cls ÄSHÐR COMRELL. rerluctione will be
¿t a time. .4. fow minutes before he diecl, his Thc O. S. Baptist Chu¡ch of Oiivo ancl marlo for Clubs, viz:
mother stooil by his bed weeping. His Ilurley will hold their yoarly meotiug, if Sir Copies for one

Ten Conies for one
Fifteet'Copies for
Twenty Copies for

yeÊr- - - -----. -$rt
hands we¡e clasped, ancl his countenânce the'Loid will, at their meeting ìouse in vetr. ---.16 pupi)s. For particulars atlclress,radiant, ¿nd with a sweet smils-on hie face Ollvo, Qlster Co,, N. Y., to commence àt 10 oneyear---- ----- 24

hos¿iclto her,'¡Yot musú notmourn too o'clock a. m,, on Wednesday, Oct. 16, 187¿,
()noyeâr--------- 30 ELIZå'BBTH E BOGGS; Principal.

much for me; it is well witl¡ me.tt I[e êoon ancl continue two tlays. DÂOE SEBSORTBER HÅg owÏ Lc00üHî.
treathecl his last, wiúh a snrilo upon his Brethren in the ¡rinietry, antl brethren, On tho margin of tho paper will bo fountl

a pastecl slip, on which is pr,intecl ths sub-
eciiber's namo, anil the timo at which the
subscri¡tion exnires. which rvill be altsred
the eañe nn¡l'bir tho remittanceis recoipt-
ed., a nogloct of which t-ill tre reatlily die-
coverecl by the eubecriber'

dear faco, which remained long after death sislers and friencls, are cordially invitecl to
b$ public conYey-harl set his seal. attencl. Thoso coming

IIe left a f¡,ther an<I mother, one. l¡r.other anco by way of Kiugston will take. the N
ancl ons sister, with other relatives and Y., I(ingstou antl S¡rracuseB. R., ancl stop
frienclstomourn,lut wh.¡ believe he has at either BeaGr Kill, Brooks .Crossings, or
exchangecl .a rvorld. of sorrow for one of Shokan, ou Tuesclay p. m. or 'Wedresclay

rNsrRucrroNs To suBscRr.BERs, .a.GItNTs ÀND
perfect love andbliss. morning. The Steamboat Express leaves CORRESPONDENTS IN GENERAL.

IIis ¿lead botly was brought, to his f¿rther's Rountloub at7 a.m,, a¡d arrives. at Beaver
house, ancl ou tho thircl clay his funeral was K1ll7t42 â. m., at Brooks' Crossings. 7:50 a. You will savo much time antl labor, by
largely attencled at the m'eeting house, antl m., ancl at Shokan 8:02 a.'m. throe trains a'etrict observanco of the followi¡rg rules:
our belovetl EId. Ifevitt proacherl on the leaveRoqndout in the afternoon, at 72:56, 1. X.ll new subscribers will please write
occasion, followetl ly Elder Batlger. He 2:55, antl 6:00. Leave Kingston L5 miuutes their names, ãnrt. the na,rre of their Post
was tben followecl úo his iast resting place, later. Offìce, County, anU State, as plainly ae

nossible.^ 2. Old subscribors, who vish their sub-
scription rliscontinuotl, will stãùte clistinctly
thoPost Office, Cou:ety, ancl State at which
ihoy have receivetl thoirpaper formorly, aud
eeolhat their oubscription ie all paicl up.3. Those who wish io have their addres¡

there to lio until the lart trump shaìl "wake Brethren and friepds wilt bi met at tbo

tlio sleeping cleatl. gever¿l places above mentioned, ancl con-

May tho Lortl remember tho famiiy, antl veyecl to places of enteriaiument,
visit them with the outpourings of his By ortler antl in bohal-f of the church,

grace, is tho prayer of your unworúhy sistðr. L. FI. TFRWILIGER, Clcrk
chaneed froln ono Post
wilI Ëe carefnl to tell u.s

Offi.co to another,
'r So farles the lovely bloomiug flower, The O. S. tsaptisfChurch at Lontlon Tract tho. name

as that to
of the

Frail smiling solace of an hour; Chester Co., Pa., will holtlg yearly meeting, office from whioh, as woll whioh
So eoonour tra¡scieut comforts fl-v, to co!ûtrìence,onFriclay before the thircl they clesire it changeil.

who senalAnd pleasures onJy bloom to die.', Sunday in Octobei, (the 18th ) at 2 o'clock 4. Those payments for their
all oases,.givo thoir w.w '!î'yomIna,

}fÄEY O. BELL. p. m. Miuisteririg brethren,.ancl brethren,
su-scription, should., in
Post Ofrce ad.dress. EliIer

ll{ererlith, Iiscl.,
C. B, Ilaseel, \TLìliamston, \.
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POETRY toRREWoNÐ,ÈN cn

,. ì .:-(( f do not know Iama er been loosed to sing the song of de.

What liitle'¡romfo¡t
When we indulge a
But when the Spirit

I)ear hensitating one, I liveirance; it cleaves to my mouth
do ve ffnd Nnrvlfennrr, Ä1a,, Ä,ug.25, 1872. meet you here, in sorrow a;td and refuses to praiÈe tte Lcrd, as the

salvation.tt Not.yith-carnal mintl; Ðn¡.¡, Kricnnno rN Cnnrs_r-:-Per- sympathy, thaü tho little jewel Gocl of myrules the heart,
haps there are nons small; my knowled geis so im süanding this, yoa Ì:ave a littte'!Yhatlife and.¡eacê it ctoth impart. of the prof'essect palfect. But however

hope
. lilhen we allow tire wórlcl to riso followers of Chrisü who "feel more littlei how- that God, for Christ,s sahe , has.par-
In eslbimationto our eyes, sensibly lhan f, their lgnorance and eger hidden b.y crowding doubts and donetl yonr sins. YoLi tlid not know.lt kiils our )ife, antì peace ancl joy, weakness, yet tr greafly desrre to sÉrangling fears, yeô is this same when you came up from the valleyAnd our religious comfor&lie.
Buú rvhen the hcavenly mffi prevqils,
The earth witìr all its pleasures fail ;
To show aa objec¿ of cìelighú,

.qpeak Éo the people of Gocl, and , to hgne of more value than mucà fiue
gold, yea, than mauy worlds, ;¡;ea,
th-an .Iife itself. Ilow strange that
we call itlíttle, when it is our all jn
all. .. Ol¡rist ip your the hope of gto-
ryl, You do not know you ars a

ancl shadow cf cleath; you tLd. not
be çifl¡ and ìearn of úhem. f feel to knotv ycu were leaningon the arm of
be bui a lÍlile.cìril,tl indeed, to be him wlio is might¡2. to save. l{o, you

But shrinks to nothing in our sight. less than the least oí .all sainls, and dicl not know, because he leads you
IJetwixt the nerr man ald ihe okl therefor-e trare fellowsliip rwith the ln a way you hnow not, and becauseÄ consîapt warfaro wo bebokl;
Buú grâce shall yet a conquoror be, great apostle who has leflt flre blessecl christian. f have heard the

his ways are infinitely above your
And wear a crown of victory. wortl.s ou reuord. fn anC through halred sires in fsrael mourning

gray wa;s, and. his thorrghts above your
.ffio yon.ger shali havo bis rlcsire myself, f know I am not wortìiy to over thoughts. B¡rt is it not mitten, and
Tho love of Gocl, that holyfire, write to the .Lhildrea of the. living this same want of knowted ge, :1for 

,: should you question it, .6Ancl there
:.¡. Süall reign antl rule
r . Tili fesh ancl bloocl

aucl mount on high, God, buú l trust¡ by the grace of God
getting that we walk by faith, not are diversities of,' operations, buú it ,,

I
grow olcl ancl riie.
Ì{. VÀNMETER, am what I am; anl however un

byr sig.ht, and forgetting,
forgeta tho beloved text

as f often is the same God rvhich worketh all
the vesseÌ, .yet if sanctiûed all,others fail,

which, when iin all.D Yea, my brother or sister, ;:ì
TFIE LOVE O¡. GOD, aûd'prepârerI of the Lrord, his word, oomes with r¡lessed as- the samo God who brought you from

Ilow deeptho lovo that ncovecl my Gocl evcn through me, ,will accom plish suranc_,, .rYe know that we h¿ve tho gravets mouth, to sit down iu
'::; 'ilo tlraw th¿t. wonclious plan, that whereunto he has,sênt it, and

paç¡ed from deathunto life, because tho valley of ,A.ohgr, tenclerly giving,.
3,ntl his owu begotten Son shall not return,unto híno void, but wg,loyethobrethren,tt ú, Whosoevêr

lcv i!.is born of Gód., , you love
th*I-,ord's people, and. loving therc
yoq love him. You love his Spirit iu

you the door cif hope, brings others'To for sinful maa glorify hin according to bis will; upon the very tops of }fount lreba-Before adorned the heavens, lrusting that.:ny own .weakness may non; âmong the cedars of this white *ull"rj¡.stâte, be clothed v mountain of joy. But shall wegues-¡rorms like ü8¡ Strength of
!9 thery waìk, and. live an$ .bearChrist, f atte¡o tion the

the tho
camei.

ìlaza¡ins',.r,- t, who are to., 'W'ae boru iu Bethlehem.
Awayto Calvary þe goes,. *

IIis misuion to ful"ûll,
Ând bears alone tho Binnerre woes,

:Tö'ilo his Fal.herts .ryiil,

yet without the visible church, wáit- J¡Onr (The- Lord Ilath ap- oughtest
ing op tho othef sido of Jordan. To

pearecl unto me of ol,lr 'sa,ying, yea, this, and jiíef me the clwelling place
thOse little otresl speaq in feai and

f h¿ve loved. thee withian everlasting of rejoicing"? .(!Iy graco is suffi.".

Ttie-sùn reiused to yield its
tremblingr asking tho lJ'brd's blessing Iove ; thereforo with"loving.kinclness cient for thee.tt You havo not had

light, to attend my words. have f drawn thee.t,-Jer. xxxi B. Paults great manifestatlons, and I,'iánd fiom tho scefe rétires f am often frlled wi¡h
sometimes with dismay,

wondor, and.
Thus loving his chosen ones, lovin ob pray God you mây never be broughtThe rocÈs were ¡ent and. burst in twaiu, the ordinances of his church, looking

's ¿loar Son expiros. that f have with great desire to be made fit to
beforo kings, nor tò imprisonmen t,

majesty divine become 4 member of the militanb partake with them, let me say toyou
nor perils by lanct and sea, nor have

__iiir, 
MX dea¡ Redeemer etancle;ct.Eat}.ertt ho cries, ¡, for them i dind

.,.Ënd sh,rws his feot and hancls.
Ner çill the spoiless Lamb of Gocl,

- .: ,,Who hung three hours in_pain,
Sufëil his óhilctren to be lost, 

-

Or spill his blood in vain.

church, when so many who, by their that this unworthines,s ie that which
¡;our quivering flesh torn by the lash

ln walk and conversation, seem more of persebufian. rWhere much is grv'
abundantly litted to be within the every'quickened soul feels, and must en, much will bo required. As Paul
f'old. They eYtnco

SpiriÈ,
so much of the feel. lruly are we all unworthy, sin. received of glorious evidences, even

fruit of tho following after ful and vile. Tho heart is desper- so Ín such proportion was hs called
and desiring to be partakers of tho ately wicked, and.decei[ful above all to fight the goocl fight of faith, to

Recoicl, ye saints, his dying groans
- _ 'r,Tie ffnished !" he¿r him cry ;r'FatherftLou gaveot ilrem to mã j' tr'or them.alons f die.,,

privileges of the church, and still things, aud ho alone can know it labor, with fightings without ancl
stand waiting, that while I fear I who hathùis eyes opened to see the fears within. You have not been
have entered in unbidden , yet I can-

awf'ul pollution withiq, Truly are called to place your fingers within
Salvation in abundanco flows not forbear exhorting them to the

we full of wouuds and bruises, and the prints of @e nails, as was the
From Christ, our living Eead duty which seems so plain, and invi- there is no sounclness in us. But to doubting Thomas, but you hear Je-Ile gives repentance to his bricle, ting' them to como also among us.

know, to see, to feel this, makes you sus sây, ú.Blessed is he that_hath notAnc[ brings to life tho doacl. Beingbaptized into dhe same spirit, need the cleansing, and the clothing seen, and yet haüh 
- believed.t, IIea,trle clothee ìis poor ánd nakecl ones this Spirit (which I hope lårcl mo to of Ohrist,s righteousness. A.rrd if my waiting kindred, if you haveWith garments white ¿¡d puro; Jon have i¡deed beon broùght to seeFor them he full atonement matle- oboy the Master) bids them come. yourself a guilty sinner, il you have

been brought to feel ¡o:ur neeil, of a
Madv their salvationeure. ' . Every desire which looks to l,he bles- become as a little child, weak and

Savior, if to him alono you look for
I[e inakes the dumb to speak and 8rng, eed ordinances, and to tho assemblv salvation, then inileed is hq your Sa-The lame úo leap for, joy, of the saints, is the precióus voice of helpless, with no strength of ¡;our vior¡ and you are'his little ones, not-fnspires the hearú-with grace divlne, the Spirit; it ¡ooves them to look cwni Bo clothing but ûlthy rags, then withstanding tho manner or circum.With songs their tonguee employ, with longing to the tabernacle of our are J¡ou a ût subject for the l_¡ordrs stances by which ¡:ou have been "thei¡ boâsús are madte alone in Godr.'While aú his feeú the.v faII, Gotl; itmoyesthem to seo a won- strength and for his wisdom. But brought. r( Änd you hath he quick-
Asbribiog glory to the Lamb, d¡ous , beauty in God's peoplc; it you angvFr)r me, (r Aìl this I have ex_ ened, who were dead in trespassesthey crówn bim Lord. of all. Droyes them to love those they deem bút I can only feebly hope and in sins.t, Ihough he has re-Supported by,A,lmighty power, beti;er than themselves. Is it in vain have an interest in ChriÈt, çealçd himself oul; by a glimpse of'Will Zion ever stand , love asks why these thin s har,e been enabled to re-Goclts arm is underneath his flock,

They answer trul.y wheir
gs ar8 so their feet bave been tak'en

his holiness, if he has but given
a drop frost the eup of meriv. w
rnakes .¡ou to aSk fbr möíe.
f'rom rhis s¿ìmc culì uill ¡ ou olb

you
hichtlpheld by his.right ha¡d. we ask tlrem .mtre, and placecl theMÀRI¿. E, S}ITTIÍ Iìor:k of Age$. My tongu then

a

Wby do J¡ou ¡ot conce a,ntl live with
upon

e has neY- day
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hers, pelhaps, but hath rniuo hautì marJo, and ali these
things h-afe .been, s3itlh ,tho I-.,ortl :

but'to this mau'¡rìll tr' look, even to

and lowly' in :hearl; and yo:,shali
flnd rest unto youj¡,souìs. Ttie dis-
obedienú will not be t¡Ìesseú 'until
ihey return fro¡n following tire tents

afÊiobions' far *
.tlie greaf c_osatr the

graeo of $od, g and,etor.
You say J¡ori âre pocr-so Peoi that iìirx that is poor, and of'a contrite nai weight of glcry. Yea,, bies¡ed

yoË cap- claim no, righteousness of spiri:t, and trernblsth at mY .,worcU' of fsrael, â;ûd enter into the very
oamp. .:{ou havo tl.#olt long byiilio
shephorrls'tenis, but wilhin is tho

are

yoìlr owÐ, nor,clãre you cla-ina tlì.Þ
td^

( trenobler, th,g pronaise is¡ fer
Jesust. But tho promiso is rËô But you feel so keêïþ tho 'þers'ð-

the,flesh, that you husb

kingclour of "hea'veu. Blessed are.J¡o
poor, aJ¡e, tire blessed poor, ¡s BleF'

¿utiohs of,
breacl, llroken wþjol¡. sust,a.ins the
tremblrng -tam¡s. t'fuiti.o;i àre rav-

when uLen shall revilo,yout 'ândeper.

secl are the,ooûr irr spirit ; for theirs the cry .,,oi,your spirit, which calls
secute y_ou, antl

against
shall say all manuer

is tho kirgdom of heaven.?t-Ma;tt.
¡rou,to tbs ,chu.r-ph 

'of' our II-.¿ord;..Úhe

precious Rock of our building.I But
who haih tàjight fþu'to lôok witf-iål
antl groan <ïver a rarfare ever being
wa'ged in your heart I Who batir

ening wolves
1.9

4qâqy bqàs¡s. of
Qáfety for ths in-

qf evi!
sako.

yçn fu,lse)y; f-o".py
,:bo, exceodi¡ig20. (( A'¡d hs lifted up his 'eJies prey; but within Rejoice and.

his disr:iples ancl saidrBl-essed, aro dwell.ers, and. a tabls whereof you for great is ,your. reward.,,,i.n

Je poor; for ¡ûurg rs tho kingdo,m
You feel io

havo no right to eât; un
a soat @

til you can heaven.t'-Matt. v:: 10=12.

of God.t?-Luko vi¡ 2C. laùfully tako tl¡o children We invite you to co¡co, fro
ì:e brokcn in spirit, and. nct com' of tbo kingd oür struggling wa,yes, to the ship

forted. Your very soul pleads to the given you this warfare, making you Beloved friends, many aro the ex" our Bfaster has buildecl.
to cry'out in bitter groâns of an- toesed. and afraid,

T.¡orC. to bo macle whole. HunablY cuses, many tho.things which cum- carried

Siou sit and lpok at others, Ionging guish, r'O wretched roan tliat I e"m ! ber you, to keep youfro4 tho king-
\reary J¡ou are of tho

the wlnd and wâves, .¡se ask you to
.{ol their seeming enjoyn:ents, whilo Who shall cleliver me from the body dom. Ilolv come to ihe building of him who,rides

.:you trembis ancl are afraid. B¡lt re' of this death 9tt You feel tho contest, burden óf ycur olvn aud heavier
.mernber, O ray friond, thai r(The and cry migbtily to your God. Be cross. The cross of Christ is only
sacriÊces of Gocl are a broken spirit; not afraid, little one, ft¡r it is i,)re borne in the path ôf duty. Then it
a broken and contrite heart, O God, Spir it of your Gotl, the stronger than is light and easy. You are weary
thou wiit noi despise.-Psa. li. 17. tho strong man who hath taken up anil heavy iaclon with many things. and.1o, the sunlight of his glory ap-

Sometimes J¡ou mollrn over a hard his abode in you, and divideth the and. wlth a sonps of great unworthi- poars. This buildiug no flood will
heart, agtì. a mind which wanclers ¡¡n' spoils. Blessed ono, your goods are neßs. Bat Jésus says, (r Oome unto ever clrown, ueilher vill the,',gates of
.io ths ends of the earth; mournoyer in precious koeping, in tho care of me, all yo that labor ancl aro heavy hell prevaii to.destroy iü,;l'{.r¡r rþe

¡in and uncleanness, which still tiwell ouo whoss mercy éndureth forever, laden, and I will give yon rest," O plighty God, tha Everl4sting Fath-

in you. But (¿ Blessed â,re they that who has promised to cleliver you antl blessed rest besido tho stream, 'the er, the Prinse of Peace, witi l&ep

laoürn; for they shall be comfortoil.t' save you from those sins from whioh blessod river, which makes glad the tho libtle flock, to tho rovealing of
'' Periraps in this iife tìle comfort wili you vainly try to save yourselr-. It city of our God. Blessed rest to the that contiruing city which the hunn-

.not be all ycu desire, but be com. is oniy ths ahristian who feeis this wandering pilgrir:o and stranger in saint is seeLing.
conflict. Be comfotted in the súffer- strange land;.:¡est which you To some boloreri friends who are

-{orted from the very facb that you dtr ings of tho greaf, apostle; ho has find in him who is the shadow of a very near and d.eâr to me in the fi.esh'mourn. What biessod prouises aro written ii, by.tho graco of God, in great rock in a weary land and in the spirit, ás,well as tTre man5lwritien for ¡ou ! worcls which cover all your com Your portiou without is with unbe- to whom this ietter wiìl apply, iô,:'is
You say you camot live as a chris- plaints. Bead. thoss Ietters; öhey

instruction.
written, that it .may be ed'i of -

tian, that 5oì1 cânnot wâìk as others Iievers; and thoughhis ioving kiud
God to their comfort, thâtdo. Äncl rvho hath given yor¡. eyes aro for your ¡rrofrt and ness God will not utterly take away

tc see you imperfeationsI Do you Our Gocl giv'etn gifts severally as he from you; nor snffer his faiihfuiness to¡reh their hearts, will
¡rc'¡, remember when your lifo pleased will, but one antl all must know, 'in to fail, yet, knowing aatl feeling your of God,.to tako up

spirit, the place bf the lowly. Paui duty, and doing it not, will bring his followyor well, anC. no condemnation rest-
knew thie, even âs you have been
ta,ugbh, and by tho graco of Gstlr"þ€
becamiiÞãat, the Jiitle $ild, in lieu
of Saul, who was head andshoulders
above any man. Blessôcl be God for

. -* - .chasteniug roeli his great affiicting be, into all, the
ed oq your spirit ? Yea, you thought
younief better than uaay professing
thd'.rieme of Christ. And who hath

hand. Whpm''ho love.th.he-Jsill cha..Þ:
ten for disobetliènbg' aid,'soourgo
with the rod. of his dþnledsure ir':: '

But there aro neâ,r and clear fri'ende
¡vho tl¡ink '¡,hercàirso of Cnrist ¿r, 1i!:

floods of persecuticu. 'W'lll m5r be-

given yoa this kio¡vledgo that you
arc fhe chief of sinners ? Beìored,

the change, bringing ul+ from ourit is only Christ Jesus, who came i[r-
place of pricle, to the fooi of the proaclr, and rfuono you do not wishEo the worl,l to save sinners, who cross. It is good for you to be iu the to offend. IJut Paul was not agharoe¡?hatl:. taught you theso thiugs. " I valley of humiliation; iü is a safe lEE If&N OERIST: :':

came not to cali "ohe righteous, but of tho,gospel of Ohrist, which is the Bnr,ov¡¡ EDLTon ¡-þpsm tho
sianers to repentrirce.)t If you rveie place tb sit at the feet of Jesus; to power of God unto ,salvation to ev-

Pulpit-aud the Press, nruch hae bee"a
clean, ycu woukl not need to be hope for and. patienily wait for the ery one that believeth. \Mo must

proclaimed and pubiished i¡r defence
of the Gcd.head, of our LorC Je€iis
Christ, while very littlo atiention p

been given toläs Etanhood, fherffii
, ,.".oo for this'l ther.f,orúser@¡as
been much assailed: the latter vpry
iittle. This is remarkable. Forr:iho
latter is equally essential in the work

washed. Ii you were righteous in salvation of our God. forsake all to follew Chritt; and in
your orí'n e.r'es, then might you take tselovecl kindred, tho commantl of our hoart of hearts ho must be.

your portiun with the plr.arisees; you our Lord solemnly comes to you, '1 If r¿ Ilim ûrst,. him last, him in ths

¡l'oulC feel no need of the robo of ye iove me,keep ¡0y commantlments.tt midst, and him without end.tt Fath-
.wroughi gold. Ie you wero fuil, You love the childrer of tho king" er, mother, husband, wife,' houseS

with no gnawing hunger in your soui, dom, because' J¡ou believe they are nor lands musb nob cotne as itlols bé-

;ou could. not look to, nor hope for chosen of Gotl "antl. bear his inoage trveen us and the God who hath

t.b.e pronise, {¿Blessed aro they wliich within. You lole to go io'fho house brought us to look to him foi salva- of ßerieuption vith tìre! fcirqer.
dohungei aud. thrrst after righteous.

; for ihey shall be fiiied."-l\fatt.
ofl God, because you believe it to be tion. Freely hath ho given us these

Theu why is it that Satan, througha meeting pla'ce of God with his ser' things; but we musb holil them in
g€dness vents; a place of appointment' even godly fear, submitting them ¿nd our- false teachers has s-.e wâr

v. 6. .Èilled irom tho hand of him
as a placo was appointed uuto }foses seives and all things untohim. ¿rE[e againsi the oiìe so much, aud tho

vho in the appointed time is able io
to rneet GoQ. You Ioveltho songs of that loveth f'ather or motber more otÞer So littÌe ? It must be, becauso

give you more than you âre able io
Zion, because they are the music of than me, is not worthY of me; ancl our tr ortl's Manhood is so abundantly

asli or think. You are very lowly,
a goodìy ]and. You lo¡'e ths noinis- he that loveth son-or daughter more evident from the Scriptures, that, to

ncf; worihy to cast ytur eyes above,
tels of his word, becauso they aTo than me, is nob worthy of me."- deny it, rqould bear the stamp of

'.nor to lift yorrr lips from tho clust of
clothecl with tho ¡rreparation of tho llatt. x.,3õ. (ú Lot your light so shine malifest skepticism ând infrdelÍty,

hunciiity; but, thrice blessed be God,
gospel of peace. trIow boauti ful are before men that they rnay seo your and:o l,etray the religious deceiver.

Èhg everlastingpromise is yonrs ; and.
their feet as they stancl on the wåtls goort works, and glorify your Father l{evertheless, thearch.fiend is some" \

wili he not fulûìl his word; (( Fot of Zion; and their lips, wonclerfully
the firo from off the al-

which is in heaven.!'-ÏIatt; v. 16. tipcqs imprudeht as well as
thus saith the high aud lofty One

touched with lf y'on love tho Irord, keep his com- wiil prompb his emrssâ,rres
¡vho inhabifeth eternity, whoso name tar. You lovo those things, and mandmentsl for ho zß&SB¡ '¿ Ìf any bold assumpqons pnd daring^pre-
ìs holy: X dwell in the high ancl holy ing them you lovo Christ. m"an will code after mé; lot him de- tentions. Ils is ever on the look-out
p1ace, and with him also that is of a more let nie repeat tho solem himseìf, ancl take'up his Õtoss, and too, seeking whom ho may Cevour;

and seeing thaË ths llIanhood of
Christ is a vital poiut of trqth upoa
which some of ths Churahes havo
not been reli estalilished, to, Dever

contrite and &.umblo spirit;
of tho bumble,
rt of the contrite

to re- (6 ff. ye love mc, keop noY w.ülê.tt You fear þer$ècution;vive the spirit and. úo
drents." fake his biessed but all who v iil live goclly Ín Ohristreiive the hea ones."

learn of him ; for.he is Jesas dhall suffer perser:ution. tsut
-Isa. lrii. 15. (( Forall thesethings tou, aEd
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riqo up among us ieho aö ûrst.insidi-
ously, and then openfy d.eny this
truth, anogantly defy any one to
prove that 'our blessed Emmanuel
was*a Man. And thus some of the
e.hurches that wer'o onco in fellowship
with the brotherhood, have been de-
ceived and. decoyetl into this net
which is set for their unwary
feet.

ft. herefore praying for tho Spuitts
guidance, ffeel impressed to prepare
a brief articlê for the t(Signs,tt in vin-
dication t¡f the rcal an{l proper, l\fan-
hoocl of Christ. For iÍ åre 'fuas noû .a
man, and. did. nct, a.s q, ilîan.1Cie and
arise from the dead, then Urere is no
salva.tion fcr any of the lost race of
marl;. Beo¿use, if he took upca'him
the natnre cf angels, or Ti'as spirit'ual
only; his cìeath might redeem sXtí.r,íts,
but it could not Ìecleem læep. And

sâ,me sense g,hat he is the Son of Gòd ; nol, but a body hast thou prepared
; ,¡in the

how preposterous tho: idea, that he
nor could. he be .rthe root and. off- ¡oe.tt-I[êb.,x, 5. YeE móro wâs spiritûal only ! (,Thsn tôok
spring of Daviritt in one and. the samo days of his flesh2?.like ,his broühren, they the body of Jesus, antl wound
sense. Rev. xxii.16. r{f David. then Christ suffered, sorrowed. and wept, it-in linen clothes with the spices,

bury.tlcall him T,órdr how ís'ho his Sôn?tt- hungered, thirstetl and slopt;, ancl the rÍìanner of the .Iews is to
Matt, xxii 45. For he is both; But was in all pointsteropted like as we

-Yerse 40.
they who deny either hi¡ Godhead or arq yet without sin.rr-gub, in 15; " Thus we have seen-¿hat ae a man,
his manhoocl, cannot tell how he is Matt. iv 1=11 ; .fsal:liii.; -Heb. v. 7 : 8. Jesus died; that ho *¿s ' rr puú to

death in tho fl.esh, buú quickenod by
the Spirit.tt:l Poter iii. 18, Ehere-

bot'h. But Paul solves the problem Jno. iv. 7; Matt. viii. 24:25, A.ll
thus: "Concorning his''Son Jesus theso are human properties and pas-

Ðhrist our Ï-¡orrl. whích was made of sions', anel belong to man; but not fore, as ø rn&n, Christ arosofrom. tho
the seed, of af Daaid, accordí,ng to tke toa ppirit, or a' boing altogether dead. ¡rFor sinco by man came
f,eshi and.declared to bo the Son of spiritual death,'by rnan camo also tho rosur-

rection of the dead.tt--l Cor. xv. 2i.Gocl with power, according to the Now Ít remains to bo shown that,
S.airiü of holiness, by the resurrection as q, nx&n, Ohrist died, and then arose 'rJesus charged thenn, saying, îelI
from the deacl.,t-Rom. i. 3: 4. from tho dead. "Jesus said unto the vislon to no man, until tho Son

John testifies to úhe same truth, them, [he Son of lnøæ shall be þe- of man be ri.sen again from the dead"tr

saying, (¿.A.nû ths TVord was. maile trayecl into the hands ef men: ancl Matt. xvii. 9.

flesh, and dwelt' among .us.-Jno.' i. they shall kiil him, and tho third clay Àfter his resurr€otion Ohrist said to
14. Yea,, and. Petel too, in these

ho shall be raised again.tt-IIatt, xvii. his fearful disci¡rles, 6.Behold my
,rords: .(Therefore being a prophet, 22:23. ú(Thoumadesühim (man) a hands antì. my feef, that ii is I my-
ad knowing that Gott had sworn liitie lower than tho angels.tt f¡But self : handls nae, anrtr see ; for a spiriüso, consistently enough, those wh.o

deny the manhccd of Ch.rrst, iike-
wise cleny the retlemption, resur.,
rectiou ancl saiçatica of. any of the

. d;ing race of mankind ; bub coniend
forthe redenp+"ior, resurrect¡ion and
salvation of a raco ofspirits, This is

-not onìy an absu.rd theory, but â
rconstrcus ireresy.

But row, if Chrisü was a Man, and.
as a }fan, hc dieci and arosê, asceni
ded. up on high and was gìoriûcd,
then'çe shalt be tike hím.-P"om" vi.

with air oath to him (to David) that we see Jesus,-who ças maclo a iitile hath ¡rot flesh and bones, as tou seo

of rhe fruit of hi.s loins,' aacording to iower than the angels/or the sqferí,ng m€ þ¿ys.'r-((Á.nd i! cai:ce to pass,..

the flesh, he woulcl raiso up Christ to of deatlt.-H.eb. ii.7 : 9. îherefore, in while he blessed them; he :vas parte.d-.

sit on his thronè.tt--[cts. ii. 30.
a spiritual or angelic nature, Jesus lronc theno, and carriecl üp into

'Xherefore Christ vas a ri¿cut,
could not suffel and die, as he hira- heaven.tt-I-¡uko xxiv. 39: 51.

ú¿Jesus of Nazatat,h, a man approved. self testifles: neither can they die Peter th¡rs- testifies of Cirristts
of God amcng yoa: him, ye have ary more: for they aro equal unto resurroction, aocensiou and exeita-
crucified and slain: tohonr God. ]cath, the angels.-Luke xx. 36. But ho, in tion. ('Ele (Ðavid) seerng this be- :,

raisetl up.t'--.Äets" ii. 22 z 24, his spiritual nature, as tho Son of fore, spake of the -resurreclion of'
('Á.r'ake, O sword, against my shep- God, was superí,or to tho angels,- Christ, thai his soul was noi lefü in
herd, and against thg man that is my Heb. i. 4-9. r(TVho, being in the he!I, nei+.her his flesh did see corfltp.
fellow, saith the tr-¡ord of hosts.)t-Zech, form,of God, thought it not robbery tion, .rThereforo lei all the house of
xiii 7. .(Tor ttere is ono God, and to be equai with Gotl: but made Israel kno¡v assuredly, thaú Gocl hathõ; üi.2.
one Mediato( between God. ancl qen, himself of no reputation, and took made that sanoe Jesus, whom ye havelr' st Ohrist Jesus cam'e the man. Christ Jesus; who gave him- upon him ths form ofa servant, and. cracifìed, both tont and. canrsr.zt-

to ùa ; and wa.s m¿de in ths likeness ot men :

the fashion as o
Äcts. ii. 31: 36. Now hear the tesii-
noony of Stephen, when abo,rt.,þ'rlie,
as tke frst martyr for ¿TesudÌilaBuü
he, beiug full of the ,Eoty Ghost,

that, ú¿ Ffg shail from aud being found. in
tI eir sins.'7-1 . i 15: Ma tE, í 2I. he,. ,"?Fd r.betThen Ist, us enqùire, çho sìined'? came unto even .tho

ii. 16-8.The generation ofllar', or a genera,
tion of spiri,t@ 

''Ilear 
Paul : rsBy

oùø mãn sin enjered into the world,
ancl death by sin : antl so death
passed upon ali +nen, for that all (nten)
have sinned.tt-Rrm. v. l-2.

tr.or we haçe beforo proved both
Jews and. Oentiles, tbat tìey are all
'under sin.t'-Eom iii. 9. r3 Behsld
I aas sTtapen in iniquítr; ancl in sin
4!û noy nother conceí,øe nze.1,-Ps,li 5,
ri""ble ssed is ihe man to whom the
I-¿ord will not impute sin.tt-Ps. xxxii.
1 :2 : Rom. iv. 6: 3. ((Let not sin
therefore reign in goar mortal bcdy,1,

-Rom vi,72. c(And if Christ bs iu
yot, tlte body'i,s dead, because of si,n,t -Rom. riii 10. îhese scriptnr.es prove
that tho tinner is man ltim,self, and,
not'a distinct spiriü in rnan. And
the¡efore man is the subjedb of re-
demplion, regeneration and resurrec-
tion,^ and the hoir o{ salvation

tr'qr this cause Ohrist was t¿made of
a \yoman,tt and rrgrew in wisdom and
staturett up to menhood. Aud so he
is callerl, the womanrs seed, ( Gen. iii.
15.) Abraham's seed, Gal. iii. 16.)
and ihe seed of Ðavid.-9 Tim. 2 : 8.
Therefore he is called the son of
David anil tho son cf man, no less
thap he is tho Son of God,-.I¡uke i.
32z357Matt. xvii. 22223, And he
was.a babe, a iittlo, child; a¡rd. wus
circumcised eighb da¡ s after he was
DOrn.-Lrji(e It,

But he could not be the Son oÍ'
I)avid and the Son of man, in the

Wherefore in all things it behcoverl cieátn or the cross--P hiì. iooked up :stoadfas-tly into heavenr
him to be mad¿ liko his brethreu,

¿rWherefore it is ofSrccessity that this and eaw the gtory of God, arid Jesus,
that he might be a ineiciful and f¿ifh- nzanhave somewhat also to off¿r.- otanding on ths right hantl of Gotl,
ful Eigh Pripst in things poriaining I[eb. viii.3. By the which wili we and said, Beholdl seo tho heavens
to God, to ¡aake reconcilialion for are sanctifiecl thrcugh the offering of opened, an¡l tnp SoN o¡ rc¡.N stand.
the sins of tho people. 1) Eeb. ii. I7. Jesus Cnrist onco for all.t¡ r(For by ing on 'uhe righb hand. of Gotl ltt-A.cts
Then if his brethren aro partakers of one offering he hath perfectecl forever vll. Òb: bti. I

flesh antl biood, he partook of tho them that are sanctified.'--x.10;14, Paul likewiõ bears the sa¡qe testi.&'
same: and this is expressly stated aü '(Elow much more shall the lilood, rnony, saying, This lrax, after he had
the fburteenth verse': rrForasmrtch Christ, who through the eternal ofiered. one sacrif.cs for sins, forever,
then as the children aro partakers of Spirit offered himself without spot to sat down on ihe right hand of God.
flosh antl blood, ho alsohimself like- Gocl.tt &c.-Heb. ix. 14. Paul says, EIeb. x.12.
wiso tool< part of the s*me,t, Hav-

rrlhat tho L¡ord Jesus, tho same [hus Ìras tho Son of man gt-oriûed.

iug thorefore, broËhren, boldness to night in wLrioh he was betrayed, took But beforo his death, resuuection
enter into the holiest by the blood of bread: and.. when he had given and ascension it was said, .lJesus was
Jesus, by a new ancl living wayr thanks,'ho brake it, and said, Take, not yet glorif,ed.tt-Jno. vii. 39.

which ho hath consecrated for us, eat; this is my body, which is broken (,And. Jesus answered themr sayingr
through tho vail, lhat is to say, his for you: this do in remembrance of The hour is como that the Son of
flesh.-Heb. x. L9: 20. me. Äfter the sa.mo manner also ho man ehoulä be glonfied.t-Jno. xii"

'Though we have known Ohrist took the cup, when he had supped, 23. (r ffhen the So¡r o¡ lr¡.N sball
after the flesh, yet now hencetorth saying,llhis cup is tho New Testa cone in hÍs glory, and all the holy
know wo him no more.tt-ii, 5 :16. ment in m3¡ blood: this do ye, as oft angols with him, then shall he sit-
Elave his brethren mortal or '. dying as ye rlrink it, in remembrance of me. upon the throne of iris glory.-Ifatt.
l¡oclies ? Now the body ls for the tr'oras ofteu as ye eat this bread, and. 25:3L,
Lord; qnd'¡he I-¡ord for the body. drink this cup, ye do shew the l-.¡ordts ßúI'or our conversation is in heaven i
Änd God hath both raised up the tleatlr till he como."-lCor.li. 23-26, from wheuee also we look for the
Lord, and will also raÍse up as by Therefore the offering that he made Savior, the l-.¡ord Jesus Christ, who
his own power. Know ye not that for the sins of his people was his shall ctrang'e our vilo. body, that iù
your bodies'arø the metnbers of Chrístl spotless body antl prêcious blood, may bo fashioned lilre, unto his
Shall I then taks tho membors'of and uot his spiritual nature. Fof glorious body !"-Phil. iii. 20 : 21.

Christ, ancl make them tho mem he hung expiring on the cross, 'rAnd. as wo have borne the image of
ot a harlot ? Gocl forbid.t, {'Father, into thy hands I the earthy, ws sball also bear the
language is ad.dressed, to tho sain cgqmend my spirit.tt Luke xxiií. 46. ioaage of the heaçenly tt 1 Cor. xv.
the children of God, qnd cur l¡ord,ts ftBut when thoy came to Jesus, and 49.

brethren. [hen he also had a lndy saw that he was dead already, they In this hope, Jour conlpanion. in
lil¡e unto theirs. '¡Wherct'ore, whea

'Ìrreak not his legs: , but one of the
soldiers with a spear pierced hisside,
aud forthwith carqe there ou.6 blood

tribulation,
he csmeth into the world, he saith, D' B.å.RTLEY
Sacrificoand offerings thou wouldest aud water;2t--:-Jno. xix. 33 :34; l{ow 'WrLLow Hri-r, I11., Juty 20, 1b?2
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f,our weelis to-day since f ãrrivert to give you a: stâtement of oirr Year this morning." I a_m glad to,hear.frorn,
this place from my home in Alexau-, I.y Meeting, with the Middìetdwí and âLd of, J¡orr aricÌ youts,,,for I' respect The Mq,i,ne Old, Sclwol, B"agúist Assocí,.
dria, Ya. Since ecy arrival I havo E alcott Church;, Ðelawáie Co.,N; Y., you both,I trust for the'truths sake. ation, conaenad,.,loith,the churclt, af
attenCecì the Ocmulgee Association which was

instl et tne
held on the 6bhi and . 7th I rejoice to hear ofsoul exercise, wbich Bowid,oi,nhamt a.t Gardiner, 1qúem,-:

the chtti,ches whose,near Fors¡rth, Ga., and the Yellow opening,on,the frrst day, is an evidence of .spiritual life: fordf ber 6,7 & 8, to
River Âsscciation, üeâr Àt1anta, Elde¡I. Hêwitt preached, on tho sub- weâre not sensibio of what we &Ìe, î.nesse,ngers Qtre a,rq sends loae í,n tlte, ,

Georgia; Both these Associations ject of love, anrl showed thatìhe l-¡ord and what we ought to be, wo are
Lord,:

were well attentled, a largo number loved his, peoplo with an everlasting either dead or asleep,. rqhich is a D¡an Bnprsnnx:-One moro
ha'Sofpreachers nere pïesent, the doc- lbve, ancl therefore wilh toving-kínd- woeful stato.tobein. But many aro year :with all I its consequences

trine held forth rvas genneraiìy sound, ness draws them. Änd that no not aware of it. You sây you rolled into eternity, and some of oui
and the ccingregations rnere large, can come unto hiù, except the Fath- have troubles in ths flesh and in the little number have.gone: home, we
ortlerly, and, attentive. I met with er draws him, Äfter an intermission, cpirit.

free fro
Dea,r brother, when you(. âre trust, to that better country whore

trumerou-q lrrethrer, sislers and tho afteruoon of thefirst day was oc- m both of these, you will be tbe inþabitants never say they aio
friencìs with wnom f had been long cuiriecl in hearing from the bretirren odcl indeed, There are various trou- sick, and. where thero is no sin nor
acquaintecl. During my absence of ancl sisters generally, f rom this antl bles and various causes lor these death. ,But 1;hrough úhe goodness of
two and a half years some changes from sister churches. Brother I. U. troubles. But tronbles arising for our God, ws are spared to see another
,had taken place by death and other Dvery of Olive ûhurch was ûrst call righteousnesst sake aro accompanied associätion of our little body. 4av

thecauses. I visited tho churahes of ecl on and spake as one filled with the wiûh,¿( Happy are ye,tt&c. Depend it please the Great llead of
trlar¡is Spring, Ilo]ly Spring, and Eoly Spirit, a,nd as the Spirit gave upon it, if you provo faithful to the Ohuich to give us thankful hearfs for
Sho¿l O¡eek, in this, lÍewton Co. him utterance. The love of Gocì who cause of truth, you will havc oppo- aìl his kindnes-q shown
Ihe l-.¡ord is at work by his spirit in dwelt in the bush which" lVfoses saw, nents a,ud enemies, l¡oth in the church Ðear Brethien, ,as iü has beenthese churches, especiaìly at ra,n f,rom heart to heart, while tho and out of iú. Bnt pray to God to our custorr to acldress you in the fgrm.Creek. An ingathering into Èhe Trord fi'â,s with them: all expressing give you wisdom, knowleclge, and of aCircular Lel[er, wo propose tovisil¡le church is going on in a rcan- the senticent of the poet, understanrlÍng; and put them in prac. w:'ite a few lincs by way of exhorta-ner wbich shows fori,h the work of tice, and if you bo traly exercisecl in tion. Tho apostlo Faul, in his flrstGodts grace, and which causes the ".A.ma.zing grace ! how

That s¿ved a wretch
sweet tho souncl !

letter to tlioliko ¡.le the goorl oâ,use, you ma.y appìy, whai Corinthians, Yl. 20, says:t:saints to say witb feelings'ofjoy and f onco was losf, but now a,m'W'as blintl, but now I geo. t'
found, f believe the Lord applied to me once, '¿ And ye are not your own, for ye r],regratitude, (.What hath God wrought9" After the brethren and sisters had in my great necessity, .( Be ye stead, bought with a price; therefore glori-f expect to attend the Primiti¡'e

spoken freely, Sister F. iWaberi made fast, unmoveal;le, always abouncling fy God in your borly and in your spir.'lT'estern and. Ocouee Associations. knowu that she desired to in the work of the Lord, forasmuch its, which are God's. " f t seems, byaad then, if God permii, I shaìl re- go forward
tnrn,to Yirginia. in the orclinance of baptisp, âs her as ye know that your labor is not in the expresciou used hero, ûhat there

I am not aì¡le to write an interos-
Savior had. commanded. Pcrhaps vain i¡i r,he I-¡ord,.t'-1 Co r. xv. 58. was a time when the church was*- ot

God?sr iu the sense in içhich owiigr.
ship -is impliecl in ' the text. Tiiis
does not prove by any mean-s, thaú
they wero ever Eis. As a man may
bävo a flocl of shcop,'and they .may
get out of the fold, and tlo a pgighbor
uruch damage, and he may take pos-
sessicn of them, andsoJit them as
his own, untii hs has ffiay for the
clamage done by them. théy nray bô:

æ ting and. prcfi.tab'le letter. Ths bar-
some of the brebhren from different tr'or the l-¡crd is a presont help in time

renness of, my mind, tho poverty of
stâtes will renember of seeing and cf need.. Dear John, you may seo

soul, and thc rr'uter self-abhorrence I couversing vith her at the Warwick hard times, and sürang,e and unexpect-

feeeì, ôauses rûe to crJ¡, ((S¿trve nûe, O
Association at l\{iddleto¡rn last June, ed trials, from, uuexpected sourcesr,

Lortt, f'dgtlrJ¡ mer
joy andlflèomfort

cyts sake.tt With
also at Chemung Associatfon,

I[er isister,also.
the but these things must bo; ànd noth-

I contempltt-ta at
weeìr follovring.. need be Èx.pe'cúèd i't ou",case,

times upcn the s¿rb,iime purlroso of
sired to go forward with her iu the &c. ¿( But he that eudureth to the

our God in tbø eternal salsation of
sacrecl ordinance. They related their end [faibhfuì] shallbe sayed. tt

his church, Tliough with rrc ca,r€ to
expericnce and wererecerved as can I had a severê sttàckof ague'and

the carnal mincl, lor rest to the flesh,
di{ia,tes; Then ths two sisters and a f'ever which so redirced my bodity

Jet the inspiring ìropo of a blissfut
largeauclience assemblecl at the water strength, tbat I know not if I will be in his insiosure, and. he will hold theno
side, aud whilo they were getting al¡lo to attend tho Quarterìy Meeting there tiil satisfãction ismarle. There.immortaÌity, faititts view of oilr as ready, the brethren sung the 1087th in -Aldborn ; but O that the T:ord Je- must be a price paid for the damage

cended. Recleerner, aucl Godts lovs in Elymn, t( The Star of Bethlehem.t' sus would. lrc with uson this occasion. dcne by the sheep. So.it was re-
ngur hear
Gocl our

ts, enables us to" triuntph in Arrcl when ready to proceed, they ,Our aclversaries are numerous and spec
Go.t

tiug' the church, the .sheep ofS¿vior. Bub after a precious
sung, by request, the 1146ih b.ymn. .powerful, and wo feeble. ff members 's fold ; by the fall in Á.dam theyseâsouof joy and peace in cur pil t'Despiso m€ not, my caroal f¡ie¡de.

Lest you clespise my Lord. ,, ' of the Church would not strengtb.en came under tbe curse of tbe lav;grimage, and the happy privilege of they sold themselves for naught, ancl .,r:¡}'
ì1,;.setüing uuder the droppings of God.'s Then Eld: Buel l\fahen, taking tìrem

the hands of evil cloers, th hands of could buy them again;sanctuary, anci realizing his banner eome would be'strengthened. Bnt no monsy

over us to be love, to return to the
by the hand, led them down into the when the hands of evil doers are thus th,rsg¡ they were given to tht! Son,

cokL emblace of death in the wiutry, water ând baptized them as phiìip strengthened, our hands will fall, we
as his body, his britlê, his children¡

season of our experience, is un- d,id the eunuch ; ancl all was perform- shall be cast down, dejected, and dis by God tbc Father. Yet they all like
the lord hathcomfortable, and produces a feeling ed decentìy aud in ord.êr, a,nd, we coura,ged, if the I¡ord helcl us not up.

shee¡r went astray, and

of unrest, and disquietude. Yet it is were filled with that joy which the And I believe the day is fast ap-
lain on him tho. iniquiüy of us all,

world knoweth not of. \fe could Eo was oppressed and he was afilict-best that iú shouicl be so. O for an ea,y wit-h the ps¿lmist, .¡ fn his pres-
ence-is fuhess of joy, and at nis iignt
hand are pleasures t'or evermoie.t,
On the next clay there was preachine
byElders Gass ancl More, in theforo"-
noon, and in the aflernoon the closing
sermon was by brother Iliram Staw--

proaching when men and wornen will ed, ¡iet he operecl not his mouili. Ilehumble and quiet spirit. O for tha¡ bo lovers of themselves üore thàD is brought.like a iancb to the slaught-resi and contentmeut which God
gives, the patient waiting for the er, and as a sheep before her shear-

comiug of our tr-¡ord, anrl tho glcry ers is dumb, SO be 
,, opened uot his

tho loa* of sin anclwlrlch shail be reveale¡:l in us. O
mouih. Yes, all

that the saints might all be in spirit son, fïom Deut. xxxii: 3 : rrAscribe re
greatness uuto oúr God;;, and Le
brought_froln the treasury thilgs both
new and old. At the conclusion the

day will ¡oi see some goln
: bnti

g a whor-
condemnation of his church ho bore

ancl in traLb. little ch,ildren, at each ìng aftør many lovers those that in his own bod.y on iho tree. yes,

others feet, and at, ths feet of our
ib took.the life of the Son of God to

glorious lord,'anil that ths I-.¡ordts
redeer.n thern ; for (*od so tovetl them

ninisters might in truth and right-
820ch llymn lyas sung: that he gavo his only begoútensonto

eousncss T,e little mí,nísters at each
'r Ïlow s\veet the hou¡s have Dass'cì. awa.vgjnco wo have met to sing ¿nï ìlrav :ÌIow loth wo aro to leave*the pîace", ''Whoro iesús shors his smilin! iácË.,,

rausom them from under'the curse of
others feet, and at tho feet of their thelaw, and.save them with an ever- ,

exdlted Redecmer. though I çrite ft was-a meeting long to bo remem-
bered by t\ose-who wero present.
Ihave only given some incidenìs of tho
meeting, which if you think thev will
qfford comfort to -any of tho Ëouse.
hold of faith, you will pleaso publish.
otherwise cabt it asid.e.-

lasting salv¿.tion. The apostle say$

in the bitterncss of my soul, ¡ et it is that he has (¿ appeared " once in the
in the comforting assurancs that the
L¿ord is my light and my salvation;
of whom therefore shali I be af¡aid?

encl of the world to put away sin,rl
and. (¿ byone offering hehas perfect-

I closo in love and fellowship t<.r your
ed forever them that aro sanctiûêd.r,..i..
And now no other can claim tnern, ti:t
for he has boughr them, with a price ! 

' -and all the saints, Yours in lovo and. respect to serv€,
precious blood. No

self,
JOSE PH IJ. PU'BRIIÌGTOII. JAMES MII-/LER. THOMA.S MoCOLL. Jêsr with his
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other sacrifice cculd $rçdeem theri ; oEt [e beiieve that their CHUfi O[IES CON$T! TUTED. ffiÐrT0R. l.A T',.rivers of cil, nor all tTre beasts slain
on Jewish altars, could. purchasothem Oa Sa.turd.ay, July,T ;7872, a, coun.báck again. or buy ono poorlostoue; cil rnet at Shiloh.Mêeting lfouse, in

MrDDrETowN, N. Y., OcronnR 10, 1922.
but Christ, the l¡ease-nly l¡amb, takes
aìl our eins away; a sacrifiçe better

tho , tswn of Ca¡lisle, ':Cumberland ABLE 1\{II[ISTERS.
God CP,r,Pa., and after a.few remarks by fn the esti¡nation of the worldthan they. 'A.nd. now they aro not wqy of Admonition, by Elder .Iohn those ouly arc uble minieters whtheir:owu. .(Ye are bought.writh t forth their lovo in keeping his com-

roandinenüs. (( lI ye lovo me, keep my
commandments.tt Itisindoing the.m
that they have th"eir reward. 1É Bles-

Bell, of Washington, D..C.r the fol
0

price.tt Now they aro Chris tts, and.
possess natural or acquiied talenú

Christ is Godts, and therefore are to
Iowing persons camo forward and sufrcient to make theur popular as

glorifly God in their bcdy and. in their
related. their experience5 :-Edward public speakers. 'I,iútle or no regard

spirit, which a¡e his.
D. r'ai¡fax, ,Jesso Davis, Thomas is paid to the scriptural qualificationssed are they that do his coräuand-- Bowen, I\fargaret Bell; Jane Thomp- held to be indispensiblo by the in-Certainly there is sorcething for the ments, that they may have right to son,. Patsey Davis, Elizabeth Thomp, spired writers of the New Testament.

church to do, and. that, according to the tree of life, and enter iñthrougb sr,n and Patsey Bowman, .4. careful examination *ill show
bhe text, is to glorify Gorì, which, as the gates into the city; for without th¿t all the qualiflcations requirect bywo unclerstand it, is to tlo his bidding, are dcgs and sorcerers,t &c. Godrs The relation of their experiences

whicn atso is the earnest Cesi¡e of people know some of thajoysinta- being satisfactory, they were feceived the world. aro repudiabed by the

thg church.
¡nake thep

They serve him, noú to king up their cross and follow ng hin for baptism by Etd. John Bell, a, mem- teachings of Ohrist and his apostles ;

his, but because they are
in his appnrinted ways. (r To obeyis ber anrl pastor of Bulah çcolored) ancl all the gifts bestowed by the

his. ^A.s tìrey have yielded them better than sacrif.ce, antL to hearken Baptist Lhu¡ch, in tho city'of Wash- Eoly Spirit on tho servants of Ohrrst ¡
selves servants of sin, so notvr'as than tho fat of rams.'t .rIle that lngton, Ð. (-). to nnake them able ministers of the

alive fropo the dead, that being dead honors me, him wiil f .honor; but he Ä liymh was then sung, and the
new testament, are Cisallowecl of men.

wherein they were }eld, they should that clespises me.
ed.' èod is

shall t¡o lightly es- meeting was adjourned until Sunclay
It is true that of the vast multitudo'

yeild themselres rr servants of right- teern glorified when his morning, I o'clock.
of teachers which rnen of úr itching

eousn€s:.'/ Thai we, being dead to
ghildreu work out wbat he works in ears tt have l-reapecl to tbemselves,

din, that 'we should. ìiçe no longer them. (rJMork out your own salya. but a small percentage aro meu. of
therein, but seek how we may glorify tion with fear and trembling ; for it is Sunday, July 21. much nativo talent, or deptb of mind;
Go¿l. But ve saJ¡, rne are rile; how God that worketh in you both to will Ifot at the water, according to ad-

tlut such as cannot make their rea¡:k

can w-e, who are so rile and sinful, so
and to do of his own gootl pleasure.rt journment, and the ordinance of bap-

as men of high attainmeuts or sound

'deprared as we are, ( for in us, that
It is when we feel his cause is prer]- t.ism was administerecl by Dltl. John

conmon $ense, nlay make up for tho

is in our fl.esh, there dwelts no good,
ious. It is then ve say wit'h the Bell. def,rciency ìn zeal anci d.evotion to the

tþjog, ) how can we
is so hoìy, who is so

glorify God, vho
Psalmist, ¿ú Ilow amiable are thy tab- Äfter the administration of the

cause of their employers.' I[umblo

pure, who can
ernaclesi O lord of hosts: my soul

ordinance, met at,the rueeting house,
and after singing anclprayer, choso
brother Belt Moderator, and brother

spheres are assignecl them, in the

.not look on sin with any allowance g
iongetb, J¡ea, even fainteth for the more obsouro localities, or in the
courts of the l_.¡o¡d. My heart antl numerous agencies provided by their
my flesh cri'eth oub for the living

Wm.Irord Clerk.
superiors, If they cannot reacl ser-

God.'r í One thing havo f desired of mons ac('eptably to their congrega-
tho l-.¡old. that will I seek after, that Then proceeded to organizo a tions, they can pedclle traols, ,Qntl

bùildI may dwelt in the house of the I-¡ord church, the persons just baptized gather pennies to sustain and.
all thg {q,ys^of ,-m¡'life. to behotd.the
beauty of the Lord, and. to inqu-ire in

expnessed a,desire to bê 'rec: the instituúions invented b¡þ,,tnei"

well; as the penitent theif sâid , t'E[9 his tomple., God i¡ glorifiecl when
ogqized. as a.church, upon the prin- more intelligent enoployer"s. As for-

has dono nothing amiss.tt So God'is his chilclren adorn their profession
ciples, farth and practice of the prim- eign or domestic missionaries, colpor.

glorifled in this; The church glori- by a chrïstian walk; when they
iiire, or Olil Schoot Baptists. ters, or Sundq¿ School superinten-

ûes him when they contend eårnest maintain the trutb, not only by pre- Brethren Bell and tr'ord sat in coun
dents or teachers they can be made

ly for the faiih once delivered to the cep ü, but by example, showing that cil, by'autholity and orcìer 'of the avaiìablein cpposing the truth and
saints. To contend. for his sovcreign they are not of the world, ei-en as Bulah (-)hursh. Being satisflecl that in the promulgation of error and de-
power, and his will,. and that he'ì is tl¡eir l-.¡ord is nob of the world;. by the persons applying for church or-

lusion. But tb.ese are seldom re-
too wise to err, and too good to be renouncing all its vanities, and. look- ganization were worthytf the same,

gardecl by thoir own paity as al)Ic

unkiutl; to know what he does is bes t, ing'for that blessed hope of eternal the council showed their approval by urinisters, or distinguished by ûat-
beceuso he does it, and to rejoico be- life, which God promisåd before the the right hand of fellowship being ter.ilg tiúes, or assigned to tho most
.eause he is a sovereigl, ancl that he world was; Iooking for him fro¡n give,n tþem by Eld. Belt. Then sang a

lucrative and popular fiolds of labor.
is a God of purpose, and that he does whom all blessings fl.ow, and feeling hymn,.and adjourned uutil half past

An abie minister, in the esúimatiorr
ailthings according to that purpose; three ot<"lock p. m.

of anti.chris t, is one of pleasing ap.
for he declarerl the end from the tlo

the force of the apostolic injunction, pear\nce, easy manners, impressive
ginning, and cannot possibly mâke a

('I-¡et brotherly lovo continue;tt for Met according to adjournment, and gestures, clear articulation and, com-
mistake. IIe is ,of one mlnd and

ye know that ye haye passed. from after singing and prayer, Elder Bell manding elocluence. Ilo must have
arone can turn him. Ile is not

death unto life, becaubo ye love the preached from 1 John iii. L, 2, aÍter the sagacity to call from a library of
erned by òircumstances; ho is

gov brethren which an invitatiot was givon to any books and. commentaries the 'neces-the who might wish to relato thoir expe-Alpha and the Amega, the flrsú and Fiually, brethron, whatsoever.,ye
lience to the church, wlren Mary Änn

Aary ingredients fo¡ à very flowery
the last. To con.tend for all this, is do, whether Ie eat or drink, tlo all or spicy sermon, and with sufficient
to glorify him. O naay we. glorify to tho glory of God. i\Iay his Spirit Fater came foiward, and was re. judgmeni to know and select what
him, and rererence his I{oly .r\ame. goverrì all your conversation. I_¡ove ceived for baptism on the next morn- will please his hearers, ancl to avoid.We glorify trim when.we cheerfully as brethren, and naay God sanctify rng. whatever of truth would offenrl the
oÏrey his laws. Davicl said, ¡¿ O how
f lovo thy law; it is uy meditatiôn
all the da;., The law of Christ is
written in the ì[ew Testament,.,whrc]r
law is perfect; nothing is to bo add-
ecl to. it, and noihing is to be taken

;ou to his serrice, that when .J¡o are
called to lay down your armcr, yb
can exclaim with thb apostle, (rI
have fought the goocl figìrt, I havël

On MoncÌay urorninþ rnet af the
water, and administered the ordi.
nance of baptisn.

Brother. Edward Ð. Itairfax was
chosen Deacon of tho churoh, aucl
Jeess Davis Clerk.

The name Shiloh Ota ScnoàI Bap.
tist Church was adopled, by unani-
mous vote of the members.

On Sunday, after preaching,.tbo
ordinance of tho Lordts Supper was
admiuistered.

Yorir clevoiecl brother in the l:ord,
JOHN BÐIIJ.

deiicate ears of his hearers. -e\ man
of ability to do all this wilL bo
regarcled as alt able minister.' To
secure tliis ability he sb.ould bo
thorougìrty educated ia tl-re arts antl
sciences of the schools of nrerr, es.
pecially in their ørús cf collectin¡i"
money under religious pletentions
from the people. ff a gräduato of
tho college, and thoroughly instr4c-
ted in tho Theological department,
wiüh a busiuess liko application to
his vocalion, he wilt bo very certain
to mako his mark, and gain the ap -
plause of the ehildron of this world.
!uc! a man, though a strauger tô
God, an enemy to the truth as it is

from it. ft is á perfect rule oflaith
ancl practice.. Ilence, brethren, we
have to exclude all laws which are
nof onjoined there. We feel iü would
be.a dishonor to God to chango any
of his lawq or maÈe any new ones ;for we have them all written in the.bible, 

and laid down by the úwelve
judgeb that God has placed upon the
twelve thrones,judging the church

kept tho faith; honceforth thero is
laid up for nge a crovn of righteous-
ness, which the Lcrd,.the righteous
Jurlge, will give me at that day; antl
not to mo only, but to all thom that
love bis appearing.,
. May the grace of our L,ord, Jesus
Cþrist be with you all. -A.men.

EIRAM CAMPBELI-,,.Mott.
Jlrres II. Lol-sLL, Clerk.
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in .fesus, though totally ignoranü of wortls of mants wisdom, but in Thib revelation,of Jesu ing back what they know iscontaineð
the new biibb, and ofthe exPerienco demonstration of the Spirit ancl Paul constituted his rn the scripiure,"lest it should expoÈ-e

of the chiidren cf God, wíll be es' of power : that ¡our faith should the fatacy of their doctrino or prac-

teemeú by the world as an able not stand in tho wisdom of nen, but tice, or givo offence to
i
their. hea¡erp;.

minister, . ancl ¡l'ill command an in the power of God. Eowbeit we and in doing so hantLling the w¡rd
elevated position âurong the lesser spoak wistlom among them that à1A of God d.eceitfully,

ministers of Ohrist;
cannot be the

iiglits, ancl a princely salary for his perfect: yet not thê wisdom of this but they belong,
services. Tho apostle John sa'ys cf world, nor of the princcs of :tliis
aìl suoh, ,a¡ They are of tle world: world, that como to naught, we
therefore speak they of the world, speak the wisdom'.of God in â- mys- revelation of Jesus Christ. -A.nd
antl the world heareth 'them.'7 But tery, eYen tho hidtlen wisdon which this revelation from God who callecl

of the mlnisters ancl people of God Gortr orclâined before the world un. hÌm by his grace was for tho special

ho says in the gane eoÐ.üecti.on, (¿Ife to our glory.tt-l :Cor. ii. L:7, ThE purpose, thathó might preach
auong tho heathen,-Sat, i. 1õ,are of God: ire that knoweth God wisclom and learning which Paul L6.

heareth us; h.e that ís noi of Goil had receiveil at tbo sctiool of Ga' Än able minister of tire nelv testa' 1$, 19.

hearetk not ns. Hereby bnow we the maliel, with all his knowledge of the nent 'uhen, is ono yhom God has Another óharacteristic'ncark of the
spirit, of truth, and the spirit of er- Jowst religion, cotrltl do nothing to called by his grace, antl in ¡vhqm he able ministers of tl¡o new testament
ror.t-l JoÈn iv. õ, 6. trn Pedect qualify him for the gospel mirrstry has revealed his Son, and. one .who is giveu l¡oth tegatively and affirm-
harmony with this declaration of ol help him to oue spiritual thought. disclaims all other ability for 'that itively in this sa¡ne chapter.

John, Paul tesbifles of the noinisters He counted it all as loss aud. dung for holy oalling, even to thiuk any thing we preach not ourselves.tt 'When we

of Ohrist that they are not suffiaicnb the excellency of tho knowledge of as of thetnselves, seeing that.all the therefore meet those who preach
their ownr,of themselves td ihink auy thing as Christ Jesus o,ur T:ord. Yei l¡e was suf&ciency is of God. Can anY of thenselves, manufacture

of themselves:'but, says he, É(Ûur anable minister, for Goil hail ncade those who. have passecl through sermons,think theil own thoughtsrr'
sr:,fficienay is of God; who, hatn made him so. colleges ancl Theologicaì dchools to ancl speak their orsir rvords, drawing
us al:le ministers of the ¡rew tesfa' Äll the ãbte uninisters of Ohiistt qualify ihem for the rcinistrfr sâf what they preach fiom their olqn re"

rneni; not of the letter, but of the çith ono voico do say with Fault in truth that they have úot conferred sources, as the spíCer draws fórbh
spirit; for the letter kilieth, brrÛ the r(But our suffÌciency is of God; who çiih flesh and biooC on the subject, 'his rreb from his. own bowels, v'e
spirit givetb, life.'-Z Cor. iii. 6. atso hath macle us able ministers of and that they have'not received their know they are not the ministers of
This is said of the able ministers of the new testament;tt and all the ser' qualiûcation but by the reveiation of thonowtestament; for they Preach
tho new testameut; can the sams be vants of Chrisi are admonished to God ? Truly,'(Thoy aro of the world,tt nol themsel.ves, but Christ Jesus úhe l

said of the ministers whose aalliug speak with the abiiity that God having. receiveil their qualific¿tions X-nrd, and themselves not Ìcr$s over

ancl qualifrcations are natural or ac give.th. from the worltl, and ¿therefore speak Godts-heritage, but, the' ser\-ants of
quired I Do they acknowìedge the¡a- But we are to remember *"hat the they of the world,tt rehearso to tho the church, for Jesus' sake' Àgain,,,

are, andselves utterly destituie of ability to gifts which quality the able nainisters world the lesso.ns taught them bY
and it.is no marvel that

the true 'ministers of Jesus

even think any thing as of tbem- of the'gospel are not only of God, iho worldl feel -and freely acknowledge them"
sel,ves ? Can they say in trubh that but also that they were received antl the world heareth them. selves to l¡o but earthen, vessels,

having this treasure in.,.!þ99,,-whicb
they have.re.eeir@ gfl¡ritho lro¡d Je.
sus, to iestify the gospel of tha graec-

all their ninisterial sufficiency is of brought down from God bY the But there are some other Peouliar
God? risen and exalied Prince anit Savior, marks by vhieh the able ministers

Ehe scrip'r,ural marks of an abie
minisúer of the new testamenf, are so

who is the Elead over all tbings to of the new tesbament aro to be
I¡is chnrch. "Whereforo' lre' saith, They ¿ro rninjsters o{ the

plainly traaed by the inspire., pen of When he ascended up oF high he new, nalt};.e old' testament. The new

tho aprstle, t'hat Ëone who âre led captivity captive, and gave gifts testament is the ne\r covenant, in

governed by the scriPtures need be unto men. Änd ho gave some distinction from the oltl legal' contli

d.eceived. To tbe wise men of this aposties, and some prophets, ancl tional covenant. Therefore to be an ease, they r( are trcubled on every

wortcl it seems a paraclox, that to be sbmo evangelists, and some p4stors able'rninister of the new testament, side, yet ¡¡ot distressed; perpiexed,

an able minisler one must be alto- and toachers ; for the perfecting of the is to be an ablo noinister of Christt bu.t not in despair; persocuræd, buår'i

gether 'i,nsufficient fol ihat work of saints, for the work of the ministryt not a reader of Moses; a minister of not forsaken; cast down, but not.r,.

himself, and entirel¡r dependent on for the edifying of the body of Christ; the gospel, which is tho new testa- destroyed; always boaring about in .,,

God lbr every l,hought; but Faul till we all come in the" unity . of ihe ment, not of the letter, which kill- the boity the dying of tho Itorcl Je-

th and of tho knowledge of t]¡e eth ; for the ldw is a ministration of sus.t'
could gtory in hn infrmity, that the

of Ohrist might rest on him; Son of God, uuto a perfect manr un- tleath, and. cannot give iife, or make There aio still many other' distin-
poTver to tho measure of tho stature of the anyihingperfect; for as many asare guishing marks by whþh the ablefor only when hewas weak vas he fulness of Christ.t'-Eph. iv. B-13. of the works of tho law are uncler ministers of Jesus aro to bo known.strong. I-/ess than the least of all Psa.lxviii. 18. Endowed with such its curse. But the abls minister of God always c&uses them to triumph
saints, yet an øDIe minister and, not gifts as Christ receivetl.for and gavo the gospel is a minister of tho spiritt iu Christ, and maketh manifest the'
a wit inferior tø the chief of the to his ministers, they may well be which givet,h life. And his preach- savor of' his knowledg€ by them inapostles, Read PaulTs eirtificate. called. able mínisters, but their ability iog is for tho edifying of ths botly of every place. They never triumph inr'But l"cerÍify yon, brethrenr that did not consist in any suffciency of Christ; not for converting tho worltl, any other way, or m¡nifest the savor
tho gospel that was Preached of nle, their own. As Christ expressly or giving lifo to the dead. '( There- of his knowledge, only as Ggcl causes
is nct after man. For I neither re- charged. them, r(-A,bide in mg, and I forer" says tho apostle, seeing wo such triumph ancl success. îhey areceived it of rcen, neither was I in you. As the branch cannot bepr have receivetl this ministry, as we unto Gocl a sweet savor of Christ; "taught it but by 1,h9 revelation of fruit of itseli except ib abide in tho havo received mercy wo faint nott and. not âÊ many who co'rrupt the
Jesus Christ.tt (¿But when it pleased vine, no more can ye, except ye abide but have renouncecl the hiclden word of Gotl; but as of sincerity,
God, who separated rne frone my inme. Iam the vine,ye are the things o{, diehonesty, not handling but as of God, in the sight of Go{
mother:ts vourb, and called me by branches. IIe that abicteth in me the word of God deceitfully; but by speak wo in Ohrist.tt Those able'
his grace, to reveal his Son in me, and I in him, the same bringeth manifestation of the truth commencl- ministers carry different crtldentials
that I might preach him among the forth much fruit; for çithout mo yo ingl'ourselves to eyery mânts cón- from any which are.issged from tho
heathen, ir,nmediately I conferred not cau do nothing.'-Johtr xv. 4, 5, science in tho sight of God.tt-2 Cor. schools or mission¿ry boards of men:
with flosh and bloorl.t'-Gal. i. \2-1.õ) So all their snfficiency is of God. iv.1,2. None therfbro rvho deal in they have letters of commendation,
16.- "Antl f, brethren, when I car.ne If Simon Peter coulcl know and. the hrdclen things of dishonesty, who written not with ink, but with tho
to you, I came not with excellencY of testify that Jesus is the Christ, the walk in craftiness, or vho hantlle tho. Spirit of the living God; not on
speech or of wisdorn dealaring un Son of God¡ it is not revealecl to him word of God deceitfully; or who fail tables of stone, such as lïloses
to yoa the testimony of God; for I by flesh antl blood, but by to commencl thsmsoJves tortho con- .broughb down fro¡n the terrible
tleterminetl not to know anYthing Father which is in heaven.-Matt. sciences of men by manifestation of mountain, and. such as all preachers,':
a$ong you, saYe 'Jesus Chrisû and xvi. 17. 6¿No man knoweth the Son, the truth, can bo able ministers of of tho olcl covenant carry. into ther'
him crucified. Aud I was with you in but the Father, neither knoveth any Christ. 'Those who preach error, wotldly sanctuary; nor yet such asr:,
weakness, and. in fear, ancl in much man the Father, savo the Son, qud aiitl stutly to make themselves popu. the ministers of the letter rely upo¡
trembhng. .A.ncl noy speech and my ho to whomsoever the Son will reveal lar with the world, by walki.ng in but written in the fleshly tables
preaching was r'ot wiib enticing hirn.t,-Matt. xi,27, crhfbiness, slily withholding or keep-, ths heart of all who have an ear to



s r G N,,S TËåH HgiW ãå$ãhear what tho Spirit saith nnto ¿ho
eharches. Drnn-Sepü. 16, sistsr Jaue easø., .4gqå gg

orn Sèpt. LL,LZ7B, in 'flroye¿ì,rs. .She was b'
stato of Connecticut,. and movetl tcì tha

ìaro. to be recogrl'zed byi.tfu€i.saints i:r
distination from all othêrsi'.asi able
raini.sters, becauso. Go& l¡as: ma,de
then ãìile, and all ihoir sufficrency.is Thy an4:1lor..hold in Ohrisi iltaLl, ne ver'f¿iÌ ,of God; whife ail others may bo i.xûay, dôn.y : his, Gottlièail, þ¿¿snAmO, : . l

his
rleysr learuing, l¡ui.never altle to Buú still'he reigns immuta,ble tho s¿ûre.
come tc the knowiedge of.tlìe t¡uth.r, ' Sgne fou¡ tears rsrnee, he:,had'a

public. debate,,wilh;¿í man : vho'iwaÈ " ÐÂNML EISS.
r:_ j

.$ccÉÉ, only child of Tlio'D:ag EI.

toruesponding lstters.
.A.nd iis dim.light perveiúed and abused;
Though ínio things u¡seen it f¿ìn would

The Elders an,Ì nlesseltge?.s of the
PRI' Eddie Tflsalçation of the soui, as well as the ft c¿nnot solve the éiniplesú mystery and Celia Scott, diorl Monday, Âug. !2, a"ged

5 years ond. 2 months. fn man5. re spects-ho
was a romarkable chiltt, possessing a nincl
Coveioped. far beyond. his years. E[o was

X[aine OId Bchoot, Baptí,st Asscci,øti,l,on, resurrgction of t-he boil v. ¿'Bê not afraid ;" ahouklsuaràs alluro thy
i¡¡, session æÍ,th, the Otd, ßchoot Bap Rrother Wörtnoan was wonderfully feø,

tíst Ch¡trch.of nfui,ne, conaewd qt woil versed in the scriptures .of both
Ancl S¿tan's baits aurl thy corruptions moet,

siek of
Garã.iner, Septenber ß,7 & S, 7972 tbe Old aud New Testaments. Buü

X'en thén, eten then, tlougìr foes oxpectant an¡l et
dyselterry for eonuJengÈh of time,
tr¡st was not ccnsidereti clangorously
ho always insistod that l¡e shoukl.

StPet
tothe churcltes of wilich ahe,i,s CNflL- labors are ended; a soidier of Thy God will mako â way for tÞy escapo. iii,,but
posed.,, send,lom í,nthe T.ord: the cross i¡ fallen psleep the spirit " Be not afraid,r, although bysorrows trietì, not rocovor, anrl said. he dicl not wish úo.

of brother Wortman has returned to
Änd thy hoart sickens

daily strength thy
at the rising tido ;

EIe told Þis parents flrat they ought not úo
DE-4.8 Bnpruapx :-tl e God of Gocl, who gâve it; the d

Thv Saviòr will renew, cry for him. I attended. the funeral on the
all consolation ancl grace has granted ùst, or the å,nd. ho who bearstheo ûp, Tyilt bear thee

lYerlnosclay folì owing, ancì. t¡ied to speak úo

another aaniversary, and made us
body that was fcrmed sf the dust of: tìrrough tho comfort of tho maurlin g pajroirts aDdus the earth, has returned. to the ,, Bø "rÎå""t "tU,, 

gr-hen oLrjocts o'er thee
friends, from these words : r¡ Is it well with

Éo rejoico in the ¡n¿nifestation of hin. .earth,
thes ? Is it ¡r-éll rsiti_r thy husbandg Isit

self in ourmidst, by his Spiriú. your there to re-ìt or sleep until the trum Anrl make thoe serve thsir ava¡ico alcl well with the chitd ? -Àntl she auswerocl 'Itm€.sgengerõ câme tO us laden with
pet shall soundr and the dead shall pride;

Though galling, griuCing,
strtle.

T¡ustU¡ouio God. th"o
ìife.

ofú mây bo tho
ie well.rt &fay tho peace of Gcct flrat pâs-

the good ihings cfthe kingdom. îhe
be raised incorruptible. ,' BrotherlVo.rtnìân had.'one of

seth unclerstanrling keep the hearts anal

his cannot tako thy minds of the ilear bereassü parouús, is mvpreâching was ali of ona piece, Sah'a- legs and an alkle hurt' very b adly
prayer for Jesrist sake.

tion by graeæ aì;ounding through about fcur. years âgo. I did
r' Be not afraicl,t, should. poverty appear
To cross thy palh, ancl chäw oxcäed'iis Ìrear
$e w_ho hâs boen thy )relper ancl thy'suide
.E'or tþy necessities will still provicliã. -

I ssnd thie by requesö cf the pareuts.
Goctts dear Son, ancl we were mace not F. A. CHICK.
to rej"oice. We desire a continuancs

visii him cÌuring bis last iilness, buû
his family and. brethren who did, told.
m_e that he commenced complaining
of pain in the leg thât hâ,d been hurtl
and which began to swell, and thé

Reisterstuwn, Md.

of corre*spondeicer Our next anni. r' Bo not afraid,tt when tleath's cold. shadows
loom,Tersary Deeeting is appointed to be Pleaso publish ths cloath .of Mrs,. !trary

held witli the church in
And threaten with anticipaietl glocm ;sun of heaven wili on theo

Hixson, wifo of Dea. Gar.r'et Eiiso n, whoJay, and to 'Ihe mo¡niqg
tlgo,

lighú tTiy
diocl May 24,1872,in the 66th yoar of hercqmmeDce cÐ. Friday bofore the sec other leg also. ., Ele was confined to .A.nd iansomed spirit úo the skies. age. She with her husband uniúecl with

when his bed about eighf weeks, and suf.
tho Firsl Hopowoll Church, in 1830, was.

g"eet fered a Sieat deal; but l¡ore his suf. ûbituary' Notices.
baptizecl by Eld.er þoggs, and. continuocl a

your f¿ithfrrl member uutil ber cleath. trt wag
hor greatest ple¿suro to meet withrhe¡ breth-

hé¿tthren and mingle in worship,when hei
EIR,A}I Dr¡¡-trn Bowcloiu, 4u,9.27, L872, woulcl admit of iú. IIer healflr had; 6"uo

serimed úo,J¿¡æs -E
t. failiag for a long tine, and sheHis eyesight and voice, came.to hiB, Sister Potte¡ was a belovecl member of feel tÌrat her súay here would. be sho¡ú. She

so fhat he could read without
our little churbl¡ ¿t Bowcloi¡l:am. Sho pro' s¿icl i;hat soÐo.etimes sho hacl almosü

Ð F ETÍ) Efr ÐAVID.W()NT
sÞec- fossecl faith in Chriet at the age ofthir feen .eight of úhis world, f think she Ìy¿s

Iost
ffiAF¡. tacles, and sing clear, which he did ¡iears, antl for seventy-three yea

profession..by a well
rs maln- roady

on his death bed. Toward the last tainecl that ordereri
to go, although in her last sickness sho

Eider D¿vid Wortmarr. departed he paid no ettenüion to his life and gotlly conversation.. trt caú betru-
said but tittle abouú-it. She was co¡,scious

this life on tho 20¡h <iay of May,
worldly lysaid of her ólraú ghewag a living chrie-ti¿n. Sie lived tho tife of a christian, aad.

diecl the cleath of tl'o rightêous.

oaly a pait of the tims. $fe feel our loss to

4 72, *t, his residence iu
mâtters, but his mlnd appeâ,red to ,be great, but trust hor gain to I:o far grèat_

€r.
,..,¡ffo., bein
-üe FAS

Ädair Co.,.
Eltlor Ilart¡vellg'81 terrrs and 6 months old. H¡ CAMPBEI,L. f¡om Ro¡c" yiii

preacheC. at her funeral,
born and raised in New Brungwifk, M¿ine. 18, 19.

Bru.nswick, British .A.merica, and.
C. HIXSON

fï''ootlsviìie, N. J
:vfhile young, professed a, hope in
Qhrist, and joined the Begular pre-
d.estiuarian Baptist Church in that

D¡s¡-Near this village, sept. 30, in hopo
of imr-¡ortality beyoncl the gr-ave, Errl Ee. Drro-Àt North Berwiok. Þfaino, Á.ug.9,rlam TalI, relict of Moseg VaiI, agctl 88 1872, brother Sanaue! Eam, agecl 67 yeary

country. Some time after, he moyed.
years, 4 months anci 10 d,ays. Sistor. Vail His healtå had been leavinghirir for a num.w¿s an esfeoimed member of the Brookf.eld ber ofyears, but w lion ho died it was YOryto the staio of Ohio, and. there iden_ Old SchoolBaptist Church, if wo mrstakb sucltlen, for bho d.ay before he cliecl ho wasti.tìed hinnself rvith the Reguiar ror
not, for moro than halfa century.
neraì was largely atúenclecl at hòr

'Her fu- aroúnd, aod as rçoll ao he had bgen fol some
OlÉ School Baptisis, :whero some-

lato re¡i- tiroe, Ils has lef,t ons claughúer to mourn.
thing more ttran

d.enco, on the 2dinst., and a discourse rra.s ÄLSO,ûfúy years ago he preached on tho. <iccasion by EId. G, Beel¡e.
was regulariy o¡dained and set apart

arinisúry,
f¡om Col. iii. 4: r, When ChrÍst, who is our D¡r.p-Ia'Welii, Ifaine, A.ug, 7!, L872,

to the work of the Sospel life, shall appeâ,r, then shall ye also â,ppeâr
ffirs. f,ydia F. ûeny, rvifo of W-m. I Gerry.

ând so Í'ar as iAm advised: witl¡ him in glory.,t agerlabout2Syoars. Sho hatl a shook of
continue.d tbe palsy about six months boforo slro d ied,to eareesily cottend, fcr tho faiih which causscl her to suffer mucl¡c Sho has

orìce delivered to the saints, up to &Iy wifo, Åbigall 6, trÍeoÉ, died J-ug.22il lofó her htsbancì, mother, brothers and. sis.
the day of his d.eatir, believing. and

1872, aged 68 years, 1 month ¿nd lL tlays. ters, to rnourn. 'We hope eho jìas gono to
rest.

Freaching that siuners
Iler cleath, wo believe, war r^or.d' by prick-

aTa saved ing one of her fingers with a pin, on tì:e aLgo,
througir the grace cf the l_¡ord Jesus Friclay before she diod, while washing Drao-In Àcton, Maine, August 3I,1972,
Christ. clothes, which lrrought on the erysipelas; &Irs.Folly GraaÉ, wifo of t[r. Ilenry Grant,

Brother Wortman had been livi
Älthough we rtirl all that wo ooulcl for hefr agecL 57 yoars. She h{¡s had tho drcpsy fðrng she unclerwent groai p*in mosú of ihe time yoars, buú tho most of thetims she was abloin rïorth .lliss'ouri Ðore than tvlenty uutil slo ilietl. Sl¡s.nevor irnitetl wiUr anv to keep arorlncl, until a fow days beforo aho

J¡ears, wlere hetraieled and. preached church, becaugo ¡l¡o folú too unworthy, but cliotl. She w¿s a kind companioú and moth-
a grqåt deal, and for¡¿od an ext€n_

ghe h¿s livecl a pious
quaintanoo with hor

lifeever sinco my ac. er, &nd a goocl neigh bor, ancl left wi fnes6es
sive acquaintance among the Otd , vhich is over forüy- that she hail á spiritu¿l mincl yoats .agq.
School Bapbists, who generally

two years. Shelves a firm beLiever ip the She has lofúa huabaud, children, ¿ucb otherre- doetrine of salvation by graco alono,. 'We relatives, to mourn.ceiïed his prear:hing well. t havo believe that our losc is her infrnite gain. f preacliecl aú the funerâl of each of tl¡.ebeen ¡;ersc,naily acquaiu
fc,r abort-t sirteen Jcrìrs,

ted with hir¡r -W}f. 
R,. MITCEÐLL. Yñls in deep afliction anrl smrow, al¡ove namecl. persons, to 'laige 

assem.blages
h¿ve heard ltÍecox Co., $o,, A 69. 27, LB|l. .PoloiIll,

CLEMENT'WI;ST, of peoplo.
'irùf. QUTNT.
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By request of l¡rother J. N. Penweli, f send

thie notice ot the d.eath of his wife, sister
Eetfu E. Penwell, wiho clietl after a short ill-
nees, .Aug. 23,18?2, aged 71 yeare.

Sister Penwell unitetl with the church at
East Fork of FIat Rock, Rush Co., Intl., in
January; 1830, antl was'b4ptized by Elcler
Dliner Thomas, in which church sho livçd a
Èorthy menber until S,prilr 1870, rqhen sho
removed her memborship to Eaglo Creok
Church, Boono Co., Ind... antl livetl a truly
christian life, a patern for believeró to f<¡l-
low.. Maryhavo er,joyecl'tho kintt hospi-
tality of brother Penwêll's houso, ancl her
elrristiag kintlness, which ge shall enjoy
he¡e no more, but we hope to meeù ageiu in
inûnite ì¡liss antt e::d.less joy; until then'
may the Gocl of all grace eupport ancl keep
our afiIictecl l¡rother.

Elder Georgo llarlan tlelive¡ed. a'clis-
co¿rse.fromRev. xiv. 13, at. ìris funeral, to
the numerous relatives and friends.

Yours in christian love,
ÍIÀRY.E,Y WRIGãT

miles, antl intentlecl to go on by carriage
with the brethreri'i but oo 1¡! '¡þxt morn-
ing (thé 15th) I .receivetl a clispatch an-
nounciug the tleath of m; Youogest ehilcl,
ancl.witþ a.'breaking heart I ietarnetl' She
fiad spent the day as cheerfnlly âs ever;
reading for her mother, ancl when bhe be-
câme'woary sho arosofrom her seat to lay

5. Àsents. ancl all ot'hort, who forwa¡d
paynenîs foí othors, shou.Itl. stato d.istiaqtly
tho namo, and Fost Ofüco, very ono that
is to be crerlited.

Â etrict compliance with tho above rules,
will proatlv obilise us. and enablo ¡r¡. with
gtoaå" acc-uracv"to eiter úho proper credits
to eae.h nemc.

STGT{S OF TFEÐ TTlYIE s
'Wo ilesirs our bretìrren and siste¡s f¡om

sister churches to rleet gith us, ancl wo ex-
pect a gootlì¡r:numþer of.our, ministering
brethren to altentl, autl shall look.for Eld-qr
Dursnd.

PETER MOWERS, Chgch Clerk

Corresponding Meetings.
.*æ-

l-i Y M N B O O K.S.
'We havo joòt iecbivetl from ou¡ BooÈ

.Binder the Third Etlition of our Baptirit
Il-ymn Book, ancl.are now reacly !o supply .

orders for a¡y of tlo rariouskinds qf li.ind-
ing, viz:

First Quality, Turkey Moroceo, singlt
copy, $2.75; per dozen;$30.00; ,

, Imitation ùIorocco, Elegant style, einglo
copy, ô1.75; or per rlozen, $18,00.

B).uo Sheep, Gilt Edges, single copy, $1.18;
or per tlozen, $12.00.

Bluo Sheep, Plain Eciges, surgle cop5i,
$1.00; or per rlozen, $10.00.

Russett-Plain, single copy, 94 ts.; per
dozen, $9,0û.

.ê.t thess pric'es we will eenat (postage or
expressage pre-paid) any qnality or quaatüy
that may bo orderecl. But . at theso low
prices casl must co¡oe with tho old.ers, as
we neccl i;he f:r¡ds úo pay tho heâyy expens€s.

-T'H Ë ËB¡TQR¡ALS
OF îHE

"$lüFls 0F T!{E ilMES",
Published in bo-ok form: 1768 pages) are now
teady, and for sale at tiro following prices.:

Plain Cioth Binrling at-.- - --. ---.#S 30
Imitation of Morocco Ât-----. ---- 3 50
Eest l\âoroôco at.-----..----- ---- - 5 0C

The.above includ.es postage, which ¡ouÊ+, .:

be pãid, in ad.vance by ue, .å.ll ord.ers forí1. '

tiro books addressed to B. L. BEEEE,
.Micldlotom, Orange Co,, N. Í,

away the book, but reelecl and ''staggergtl,
bul, was caught, ancl laicl upon tþê'ti'etl' ancl
livetl only seven houre;.but seéneal- to sof-
fer no paiu. She seemeil to- have'hâd. gope
premonition of,this, for when I lefú homo
shosaialit seemed to her .that,slie.Èoulcl
never seè pâpâ â,¡y moxe. Ä.:pbysici'aù was
called, but to no efect. When talked to,
she would.reply that she folt goocl,, .f ' tle-
sire tho prayers of the saints, that f may be
,sustainecl. _ , l

There will beí .a r'eoîreepodiug rçeeting
helcl with Patoká Cþuich, Gibeon Co,, fndi,
commencing on Friday before tho thi¡tl
Sunclay in Ñovember, a.ntl continuo three

Our little Mar/s gone-to rest
Aricl rcigr, we trust, forever ble¡t ; i
Her little tougue forever'praiso
Tho Savior's ricìr.recleemiog giace.

ÄST{ER COTTRELL.
I\Iar.ion, Iowa.

UNiON N{EETIì{G
Tho next union meetirg of tl¡e New Ver-

rou anil Middleiowu and Walthill Churches
wiil bo held with the church in this village,
on thffou¡th Sunclay iu Octobor, ancl tho
Saturday preceding. Tho ohureh meeting
will commenoe at lotolock p. m. on Satur'
clay, and the meetrng for preaching on Sun-
day to begin at 10 1-È otclock a. m, And at
the closo,the two churches will unite in
celebrating the orclinance of the LoirL'd Sup-
per, Brothron anrl sisters of sister church-
of our Î¿ith aucl o¡tler aro invited to attend
antl parti cipato with us

GILBERT BEEBU, P¿stor.
N. B.-Ì,fembers of our churohes living at

a tlistanco are requestetl to bo present,

YEÄRLY MEETING"
Ä yearly meeting w!11 be held. with the

Ilarforcl Church, tfarforrl.Co., I\fd,r. to com-
menco on Saturday beforo tl:o first Sunday
in November, at 10 o'alock a. m. .Minister-
ing ancl other bretl¡ren and frion¡ls are insi-
tecl to attend.

Thoso coming through Baltimore ¡vili be
met at Towsontorn, on Friday, at 4 o'clock
P. m.

. JOSEPH G. DA,NCE.

Ä ¡early moeting will be helcl with the
Greentg Grove Church, commencing on }-ri-
tlay before tl¡e fourth Sunday in October,
1872, when aotl where ùho brethren antl sie-
ters generally,.alrl ministors particularly,
¿ro invitetl to attentl.

ASHÉB COTTRELL.
The Olil Sol¡ool or - Primitive Baptiat

Churdh of this place propcso to.holtl a Year-
Iy meetiug at thoir new Meotirrg Eouse in
this village, to commence at 10 o'clock a.
h. on Weclnesday, Oot. 30, ancl be held tlvo
days,

Eld.ere P. Ilartwell antl Wm. J. Purington,
with the Ilders of Warwick Àssobiation,
aro expecteclto attentl, antl all other min-
iste¡s of our orcler. ancl our 'brethren, sisters
ancl friencls gonerally, aro inviterl.

Às the church is stillhoaviìy in d.obt on
tho meeting hóuso, collectione on botlì
days will bo eolicited to aseist us in the
licluitlation'of tho sâme.

By orcler of the chursh,
G. BEEB¡1, Pagtor.

Tbe Old Scho'ol Baptist Church in Soho-
harie expect to holtt thoir Yearly

avail thèmeolves of 'thei .oppo¡tiiniúy to
colne,

T, E. 1V, HILL}ÍÀN.

Ässaciational Notices.

The Salisbury OlrI Baptist Ässociation
will conve¡e with t[s chu¡'ch at Fishing
Creok, Eorchester Co,, Mtl., at 10 otclock a.
m., on Wednêsday befoie tho fourth Sun-
clayiu October, 18?2.

'fhose coming by way of B¿ltimore ¡vill
taAo the Stoamer Thomas Collyey, Pier No.
13, Light Streot Wl¡arf, on Tuesclay morn-
inj, at ? otolock, forMilton.YVhei,rf,' near mf
house.
. Those coming ònthe Drlaw¿re Roaci will
tako the carsfor Cambridge, wher.e the.¡
will bemet on Tuesclay, at 4:25 p. n.

'W'e hopeour bretbrén in tho ,ministry,
a.nclfriencis, will attencl, antl' that rre .mây
be built up in.o-ur mgst holy laith. i

W IIITEFIE-I.D ì I!' OO LFORD.

The "Slg**, of the Times,"
DEVOTEÐ iO TEE

OIJD SCEOOI/ tsÁ.PTIST øAUSE,
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0N TRE FIRST, TENTll AN0 TÌVEÌ{TIETH,.: OF EÂCE MONT.E, '

"BY GIIJBEET BEEBE,
To wihom ali co--unicatione must be aal-
tlressorl, antl directeel, Mitld.letow:r, Orango
County, N, Y.

TEBM8.

in:the

ofilco Oiclers crin only be from the
offices on which they arè drawn,

ElcterP.
Ekler G. Beebe,

D¡¡p-Iu Southampton, Pa., Á.ugust 17,
1872, ft[rs. Elizal¡¿Éh H, Âddio, ¡riJ'e of Isaac
C, Âddis, intbe 57th year of her age.

TJre snbject of ihi¡i not'ice had. been in
delicatø health for a number of ¡;ears, but
was ab.lo, tho most of tho time, to attencl
to her clomestic duties. Sho ûIled. her seat
in the meetings of tho church for worship,
rvhen her bodily streugtb woulcl admit, for
sho was an arclent lover of gospol trutìr; of
a mod.est ancl retirlng disposition, yet an
earnest aclvocaf,e for the diecipline of t):e
churcb, clesiring that all things nrghl, bo
doue clecently ancl.in orcler. The Soathamp-
ton Ok[ Sc]rool Baptist Church has lost an-
other worthy member, ono whoso erample
shone briLliantly, anrl shonld be remem-
bered anrl followecl by the surviviDg mem:
]¡ers. She has lefú a clovotecl huebancl antl
ùbree ohildràn to mourn U:eir loss, which is
her eve¡lasting gain. May Israelts GorI eus-
tain them in their sore affiictiou.

I[er funeral wâs nuû,erously attended on
tho 20th inot,, ancl the folloving words
'nere used a,s a, text : j'The sting of death is
sin¡ anrttho strength of sin is the law;
but thanksbeto"God which giveth us tho
victory tbrough our Lorcl Jesos Chriet.t,:ir WM. J. PURINGTON.

Southampfon, Pa,, .A.ug. 26, 1872.

My father, Janoes ffiyers, departed this
lifo July 27,L872, was l¡orn Oct. 4, 1804, in
th¿ state of Køntucky, movetl úo Macon Co.,
(then Shelby) Ill., wlere ho spent the most
of his tlays, .Ee joinort tho Baptists in the

:. year 1845, with whom he lived in fellowship
until al¡out two years ago, since which
timo ho spent his sparo moments in soarch-
ing tho scriptures, to prove the cloctrine of
Salvation by grace,

ft seeme he ç¿s warned of his deatb, as.
his papora show, having written almoet
volumee on tho subject of tho departuro
from this life.

Notwithstonding he hatl steppecl asideby
pract,ico to such an extent that the church
hatl lo withd¡aw he¡ fellowship from him,
yet, on his part, he iliotl in fel.lowship with
the Old, School Baptists. IÍe often sairl
they might leavo him, but he never woultl
leavo.them.

IIis diseaso was asthma antl cholera mor-
bus, antl w¡e confined to his room only four
days, I[e loaves two sons ¿nd two ctaugh-
torstomouih,butnot as thoso who havo
no hope.

Farewell, clear father; we Do moro can
havotbyoounsel, nor hea¡ thy welcome
voiae, The coltl hantl ot' death has bereft
us; botwhile wo travel tlown to tleath,
may his üìemory livo with u8.

J senrl for publication thetrying circum-
stanceg atte.nd.ing tho suclden cloath of our
little rlaugbter, trfary Ooúfrell, agecl 9 years,
7 months and 15 dayo.

I hâd 6t out to go to our association, (the
Des Moinee River) o¡ Weclnesclay, August
14th, antl hatl lelt my family as well as usu-
al, had¡roceeded in the ears about eighty

Two d.ollars per anaum, in United. State¡
currency, o¡ whaf may at any time be equiv.
alent to that amount i:r Gold or in Canatla
Bank.Notos,

CTUB RATES.
''Wlien ordorocl at one time aucl paicl forin

aclvanco, tho following rednctione will bo
mado for Clubs, viz:

Six Copios for ono yoar--.--- -----. -$I1
Ten Copies for ono.year.---- ---- ---. 18
FifTeen Copies for oneJosr---- --- - - 24
Twenty Copies for one yoar- -,- - -. - - - 30

DÀ0tr SU'BSOBTBÐN FÂS ETS OWI ÂOOOI]TT.

Oa the margin of the paper will bo found
a pastecl slipr. on which is pri:rteil the eub-
gcriberts n&me, anrl the timo at which the
subscription oxpires, which will bo alteretl
the samo numì¡or the remittance is receiot-
etl, a ncglect of which 'çrill be rearlily ciiis-
coverotl by the subscribor.
INSTRUCTIONS-TO gÛBSCRIBERS, .AcSNlS ÂND

CORRESPOÑD&NTS IN GENER.AI.

You will savo 'J._o"n ti-" and lal¡or. Ìrv
a st¡ict obsorvance of the following ruleâ :'

1. .A.Ll now subscribers will please write
thoirnamos, antl the-narre of their.Post
Offic-o,- County, antl Stato, as plainly as
possible.- 2. OId. subscribers, who wieh thei¡ gub-
ecription discontiaued., will state clieti¡oily
the Post Offioo, County, antl State at whicÉ
they have receivorl thei¡papor formerlv. andgooihat.thei¡ aubscriptioi Îs aU paid ti.3. thoso who wieñ rb have thii¡ ail.^dres¡
changotl frorn .one Poet Office to anothor.
wiII be caiefu.I to tell us the namo of thé
offico f¡om which, as weli as that to which
they desire it changetl.4. Those who eend payments for thoir
su-scrip-tio!,-shoukl, in all casee, give thoir
Post Offico acltlrees.

Hopewell Femalo Seminar¡';,
H0PEWELL, MERCER C0,; 'N. J, i,i

Thie institution ie located in the vallev
of llopeweìÌ, about eight milee from Prilco'-
tou. N. J.'tÍ'nã'"iãctio" of a large atklitiän to the
origirial school buikling, during the past
year, gives increasetl facilities to pupils,"
and aocirmmotlation to a larger numbei of .
pupils, tr'or particulars addiess, :

ELIZABDTII IL BOGGS; Principal.
The Principal is happy üo refer to the folz

lowirg gentlemon, in addition to ber nu-
merous pâtrons:

N. J.
N. Y.

JOEN H. MYÐRS.
on tho 9th antl l0th days of November,
theirneetinghou¡e in the town of Scho-
harie, throo miles v.estof Schohario Depot,
antl three miloe south-east of Ilowers Cavo.

Those coming by rail-roaclfrom the east,
to Schoharie, will please inquiro for broth,
ren John Nethaway ancl Jatcob Myero.
Those èomi:rg from the weeü will¡e net at
Howets C¿ve on the day befrro the meet-
ing, àncl conveyed to places of entertain-
ment.

WJ, Rþeos, Sec. Smithsonian Institution,'Washington, D. C.
F._[f. Re-lyea,-T!;q., 167 Newark Àvpnue,

Jersey City, N. J.
Jac^ob_'Weart, Esq., Jersey City, N.J.
.4.. S, Cook, Esq., Printetori,'N, J.
Elijah L._eigh, lìsq., Princeton, N, J.
Elder Silas l{, Dur¡nu Herrick. Pa.'lV'. W. Meredith, Iìsq., 'Wvomlna.'Del.
Eltler C. B. Ilassel, - VÌllliimstonr'N, C.
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HOME T}iE PLACE OF RE$T,

Cone here, my'thoughtÈ, why roam abrôacl
Ap"pg thè strargdrs to youicotl,?
Nròù all the sums of worldly bliss
Should. teu'pt you to forêgo your càse ;
^A.ad all abroarl is but distrcss, ,

A¡cl homr:'s alo¡e the place of peaco.

Al¡¡oad aro lions, s-ars antl bloorl,
¡Lncl ttevils'hauni tìre Íoreigu road. ;.

' Bewitching snares are thicìi aro'untl,
ìVhenyou are on fori¡idtlen grouncÌ ;
You cannot.theie ßnd. happiness,
Forhome'g alore the pìaco of poace.

Thy friends àre fou¡d'rvithin this home;
T.l¡ere lives thy Gotl who bids thee. come ;tTis ühere the heavenJy l-ranc¡uet's sproarl,
There hoaveniy dews aro on thco shecl ;
Come up thea from the wilderness,
Àncl leau upôn the Pr'i¡ce of Poace.

Marcy, ohio. *, 
T' coLE'

WH(} lS SlltFlClENT F0R TIIESE Ïl'lltilûS?
2 Cor. ii. 16.

Loid,whoôan be'sufÊcient to speak thy
wondrous namo, 'r ' !

.{.nil ôo.the heirs of nro¡ise thy . gospel to.; rproclaim ? ;,..,.
Tdþreach; as thy salva'tiorflttlè"Si*lior etu.

cited,
Àntl speak of aII his counsels, concerni4g of

bis britle ?

Shall wc sook wollilly wisrtoor, to Iìb us ft¡¡' the tagk ?

Or gc to schools of lcârningr ânù thore in-
structions ask ?

Shall we seek filthy lucie, or proach for
earthìy gain ?

Or strive to please tho fancy of varn ancl
carnal. men ?

Shall rve, for fear of slaúiler, the gospel sac
rifice ?

Or, liho a base delinquent, conceal one-haif
- .the.price ?

Shall 'çse pormit .A,ss¡riars to tread. on holy
grouDd,

Ând f¿il to raise the slrepherds* antl caueo
.the trunp to souad ? ,-

Forbid it, O King Jeeus ! forbial th¿t we
shoukl fly,

ilut fight witb holy weapous, and corcluer'thongh we cLie:
?o thee we.look for courage, and patienco

to e¡dure i ,

tr'or wistlom and. instrucbion, that lîo mây
feecl the pcor,

-ç¡1'e ask thy lloly Spirif, to give us light di-
f,i-ô

tr.or wlrat is worldly wisdom, compared, O
Lortl, with thioe!

Vie'll bea¡ óho vilo rop.roache¡ of Jesus'an¿l
his rrord,

À¡cl count tbem greater rìcìros than Egypt
. c¿rn afft¡¡d.
Be this our constant study, to be approvcd

of God,-
To glorify our Sarior, and sprcad. his name

abroad;
1o seek Ìleesiah's tingdom, and trust in him

alone, .
For all our earthly conforts, anrl blessings

of lie tbrone.

-
"Mieahv.5. I. N. \'å.NMETER.

w WMw@w

..Á.ugust L6, 1872: ,

Ii{y D¡¿"n ßnorron:--At tho
ürgenr re quest of a dear,:sister'. r
çsrir,e to nsft:" J;ou . to re-pi¡blish the
short biography and chrislian ex-
!,elience of ourttbeloveel okl , brot,her
lhonas P.,Dudley. Severai of J¡our
subscribers were preßent when this
request rcas mâde, whc unamircouslf
dcsired brother Dudleyts letter re.
published, and ib will doubôless be
highl.y prizecl by very many of 

'ourpresent readprs, who were nct s¡rb
scribeß at the time of its frst þubli-'
câtion, 'But of course you nill uso
your oryn discretion irr the mâtter.

To save trouble, you will ûnd it in
No.4.'YoJ. xx. 1852. May the Lord
bless you Brother Beebe, and. long
continlre you a blessing to his widely
scattered fiock, is thesincere praJ¡er
of one ,wño has been acquainted with
you thro¡rgh the ¡rsigns', for ,thirty-
eight ;ears.

ê

E'ho were urging me to dissipation.
f embarked in what rçdÊ termeil.

iho more innocen! amuseuent of fid.-
dling aud d.ancing, b¡rt had to con-
t'ess thât I did not feel quito â,s cssy
in indulging in this as I coillcl clesire.
I had uever iedulged therein vhiie I
s'as ç'ith my father, and was satisåed
that he would not approbato if, stiil tr
war¡ted society, and concluded there
was less danger ia this than the so-
ciety of intemperaie youÐg men.

When wâr was deciared. in 1819, I
felt a great desiro to participate in ite
aud went to my father, to obtain his
permissicn to go. Ile and my moth-
erbothobjectect on'account of nny
heaÌth being deicate. My naother
remarked, r'trt is said that W-, e
friend of tho family, intends raising
a colopany to go on horsebaak; ifho
should do so, you aay go with him,
aslf¿elconfident that he will take,
cåre of you.tt Ä short time sub-
seqrrently, a Regiment of Cavalry,
r€u.dezvouÂêd .i¡r "-I'_raukfo4t_i*. up_ob.
tho promotion of the Captain of a
Troop, to a majority, the fl'iend to
wh'om )ny mother referred. wa$
electecl Oaptain of tho Troop; ho
urged me to go with him.-Fearing a
denial if ,Iagain applied'for leave te
go, to my father or mother, I deter.
rningd to equip mtself, and join tho
cc'mpany.-I set ouú the-, seeoncl
üorning after the troops left Frank.
Íbrt, overtook and joinetl the cow-
paÐy on the Ohio lìirer, opposito to
Oincinnati. :

I frequently felt tha thc only
embârrasmont I had, was, I had noÉ
obtaiaer,L nny father's permissiou to
go, and f had L¡eeu accr¡storued to
obtain his permission, before f eier
embarked in any iruportant mattei.

X had many reffections oa the sub-
jcct af roligion, and frequently aslied
dírection of the lord, (as I i,honght)
in my feebÌo way. JMìren rire de*
taci¡menô wâs serlt to French Town,
on the river Raisin, I deternincd tó
go7 a¡rd askeil lee.,'e (thro'.rgh a
fiierrd) of the comnoancling General.
fre,refirsed ms leû,ee, notwithstand-
ing I went uith the detachment,
was in the bâttje on the 18blb of
Januar.y, 1813; and maCe rny esca¡le.
unhurt.

The goodness of God in faking
care of me during the bettle, suþ-
sequently made considerable im-
pression on my mind,. and. âs I
.thought, callcrl fbrth t'$otións, of
gratitu(le. The bn.ttleof ,tbe 22t't of,

,ffi'tr
oï,lD tûf-, BAtrTTST TÁ"]{ISE.

',THg SwoRT} OF THE ANÐ OF'GIT}EON.,,
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TORRESPONDENCE thø ÙTthof Jan. when he society, because tr felt myself s¿fêr

removed from tho church mili- with them than with yogng men

at

m'ônrhs anC twenty days afterwartìs.
They lived to see eight of their cliil.
dren members of 'the Particular
Baptist Churcir at Bryairs, tro miles
north of where f now reside. Three
tno¡u of iheir cbiliren, and a num.
ii,e,.íof their Srancl-children, have be.
çmo members cf the Particular
Éþntist Church since their dtiath.

"According to
Irfls boru on tho
.A little over ono

my father's register f
31 day of l\fayj tZO2,
mile

LexrxcroN, Ky,, Feb, 27, L851,

D¡¡.n, Bnors¡n B¡p¡n:-Soms
months past, a brother in an adjoin-
ing ntate, whom I had never then
seen, requested of mo a sì¡ort bi-
ography of myself, a relation of the
ground. of my hopo for salvation. I
complied with his lequest, but, do
not know whether he entertains fel-
lowship for me as a member ol the
redeemed. family, nor indeed, can f
blame him, if I hare failed to secure
'his chnstian fellowship. I holtl that
ib is involuntary; hence when suf-
ficient evidenco i,s afforded, fr¡Ilow-
ship/or the eæperi,ence is irresistible.
fn its al¡senes ib is incpossibie. I
hai"e had naany doubts within the
last thirty ¡rears, rvhether ii¡deed I
\ras in possession of that, religion
which ís prr-re antl undefile¿l before
Gotl and thc llalher, or whethcr it
embracès one so unworthy as tr. ÌJe
that as it may, f have felb no ur_rrril.
lingness that tho brcihren shali
have these evidenees ou 'which l
base my hope ihat when done çilh
this vain worltl I shall (( euter into
ûhat rest that reriraineth for the peo-
ple of, God.t'

-tly father became a nlember of the
Regular Baptist Church during tho
war . of . tho Revolution ; and p retty
socn embarked in the gospel minis-
try. fn the spring of 1786, he re-
moved wiih his fa-mily (having. thsn
seven children) to Kentueky, whero
he cortinued .his r¡¡inisterial labors,

reside. f was
from where I

reareal anà
in this ueighborhootÌ, un-

tixtÞen ¡;e*rs"of, .4g.er"*hortl,y
after which l removed to llranlifort,
(the seat of governmeut of this state)
ancl engaged. in the merôhaltile busi
ness. I was cccasionally rendered
very unhai¡py wheri reflectiig upon
death, judgment and eternity.-Ou
one cccasion .partieularily, when f
wâs frcal ten tq twelve years old,
listening to pieaching, my min,l be.
came very mìLch exercised; I thoughtl
beheQa lteauty inreligion and desired
to possess it. I engaged in attempts
at prayer, that I rright be made the
subjectof ii; but in a ¡ihort time
those impressíons wore off, aud I be.
came Às r:areìess as former)¡-.

Soon alter. my removâl to Franh.
fort, I fountl m,rself sur¡ouncled by
Joung¡men, almcsb all of ryhon. were
adriicted to dissipation, screraÌ sf
tlrem to gambìing. f was howrrver
gratiâed- io becomc acquaiiteil with
two or thrce, who like m¡:self cmlcl
not embark iu'such â cortrse. Often
ha¡'e I been urged to ga 'wiili obhers
inio those rice,q nhicir vFere No com.
mon there, and as ofien suirjecterì
m¡-sc4f to their jeers: úúYou are afraid
to trust yourself.Tt .(You are afraid
to go.'7 &c. I bore it .all rather
than embarli with ttrrem ; and I clo
not recollect, or believe, that I was
eçer induced to go oa one occasion
to any of those gambling houses. I
think I have since seen the hind
providenceof Gorl, uhich rlas oçer
nre, ancl preçented ncy participating
rvith them. f sought ¡¡errteel female

}T. B.:
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.Tanuar¡'r -]l.Ei3, ca*r g.cn" durin g w bich fillecl ù'e rvith woneler', and I was crJn irìto execution a Éìrneal I had 'iùade stood hin, and., felt thaú I was the

ã was seis'erety
many se.riotis"rt'fl

wor¡uded. I b¿rì s' ra,iretì \to.eckuowlerlgæÚìre hand o in {)anada, 'beforb I: was paroled, ulan ancl thatan a
f coulù not

wfui clestiny awa,i teel.

eoiions during tbat, God in noy deliverance. It'"seemed viz: I would .have revengo.Wn tho me. feel my convictions

day, and aiso cìuring' ihe fl:llowing that I meb ft'ieudsr 'not only amoûg fall of that year, Ijoined the detach' as deep and''pungent as I desÍred,

mighi:; berng in too much Paio- to the r hito inh¿tlitants a[ Detroit;but naent senb from this Stale to N9*. nor coùld T. fesl that py eiercises
thoss. wh9 aro urrder

eleep much, Ithough!;it' not improb- âìso among lho savages. 'The :ques' Orteans; wa's in ,h€ báttle of the 8th were:.s uch äs

ahle tl¡at I might die from. the wound, -tion would flequentlY ariso in mr of Januaryr 1815' and escaped unhurt; tho teachings of tho, Iloly Spirit.
,sr be'massir,cred by the Intlians.'-Ou miud, why haveyouþeen sPared, aud camo homo at the close oå tho war, When the ministers woulcl describe

rÊbe twenty-third early in the morn so many sláughtered, who were not ancl again engaged. in mY former the exerciñes of my mind, ancl then

ing, the Iudia¡rs returned a"nil : begau tralf so severely woundei as 5'ou ? I business. I ierolleot wriiing to.my êâIl t'
birth,

Snch are the effocts of tho ue\r

åø nrassacro tho prisonere, who bacì could only auswerr the I¡ord ha.s done fu,ther after the bâttle of the 8ûh a¡d anil thoso who are thus exor'

'beea leffi upon l,ho battle ground, at rf. making this remark : r'Thelord has cised, may be assured that tho I-¡ord

the surrencler, on tire previous day. .&f rer being in Detroi[ a fow days. blessed us with-one a4ong the .most is at work with them," I have boen

4YniÌot looking on, at lhe work of l'was couduated across the Detroit sigual victoriee sver aahieved. I felt many times led to say in nnY heart,
-heat,h, which .was in Progress, t:he Riverr to Sandwhich, where I met constrained to say tbe I-iortl had done that the preacher was deceivedt

my feelings, antl I know
for

åbought ocourrecl, 14:oll, f am as well scver¿l of our officers, to their ii;, such are thât
r",-prepared to go now as I shall be; tlttr astouishment, ttrey having suppose{r My mind becano mors exercised I am no chrisiiau.
: pord will not puuish me for the f'ew I was massacred. On the firllowiug on the subject or" noy futuro state. I know, rior thought of no other
: ãittl€ sins whioh tr have commilted moruing when tbe Prisonors worc Iu the early Part of the Yeat 1818' I way to escape the j uclgement of Godt

15 l¡øse liücle prospect of getting horne. âÐout to lcave f'or n'ort George, frequently retired to ask the IJord but by getti,ng bett'er; this alas I firund

ønd if tJrelndians woulcl only shoot [hero , w¿¡8 a ProPositiun ¡uade to have mercy upo¡r me. This state I could not realizo.

'ìEE€ dowlr and pub me' out of mY th¿lt I shoultl refain under medical of things continued. until the fall of The Poetts languago suited me thent

æisery, they vcul,d do ûe a greâ,t ûreatmeut, as I could ¡loÛ l,i'âvel on that year, when I met with a do' and I think it suits me yeú.

,,'f,õs{¡rr. When many of the wouudecl loot, âud [heir was no conveJ¡aûce mestic affiiction which seemed like ¿r W-orse ancl woree, mYself I seet

' had been tonoahawked antl scalped, f'or me. My sPirits seerned to siuk overwhelming me. -A.ll mY Prospeots Yet tho Lord reme¡¡¡bsrs me.tt

. .sn lnrliaa.oa,mo n'o me (beingl thiûk a[ the thought of being left. -6- fþw for earthlY haPPiness seemed gons; I rocollect a certain night about 11
bed, the thought oc-?.Éhê 'flfth, four others having ap- moments atter mY frieuds lef¡ the indeed I felt liitle deeire to live, and o'clcck on my

l:grroached me, and discovering the rooû1, ¿ù .Brit ieh or Oanadran lieutenaut I rvårs YetJ/ sure that I was,. not pte- cr¡red. to mør'"Eell.Ð I was pleasedr noü

*everii.y of my wound cleclined tø"- came to rne aud remarked, '6I h¿ve a pared to dio. because there was such a Place as

'&ing me prisoner) ancl madeslgns'that good carryall sleigh .aucl a pair of Sitting in mY ro'om alone one nighö, hell, bnt I thought that I had now

úhe b¿lt hacl stru,ck aud passed ou, to gr.lod horses, and you are weico¡ao to and. reflecring upon tho heavY be- got hold of somthing that would

edrrn:h tr nodded e,qÊentr rvhich was a seatÁ¡ifh rne toFor6 George.Tt t'his reavenent I had met, I found mYself rnake me live moro uPrightlY.

.' sro in regard to a:'slight wouud I as J'oü mày suppose, raiserl roy spir- complaining that the L¡ord had detrb I immediately bogan to draw in mY

¡ihad received, the oíher ball beiug irs considerably, althou¡h I thought hardly with me, antl that I did not mind a picture of heIT, and the tor'

'bur;tic.ddeep in roy shcuìder; ho im it improbatrtô thao I sboulri eYer tlcserve tho severo affi.iction I was menüsof úhodamned;andif I should

aaediately tooh me, threw a blanket reaoh home. I fô¡¡nd the most as- then exporieucing. In a moment the n¡ake you sensible ofthat picturo' you

æoâl around me, and gave ms arl toni$h1irg'hindless, both fÏou thc thought occured to mer WhaI am I ¡sould. think it an awflrl one indeetl.

a1lp?e, which f recieved as a token of I-rreurcnaut. and from the people, a;i I
Oauada to

at ? 'W ho has Preserved me frono mY I had uot progressod far with mY

';friendship. Frorn thencc we set out, ¡rarscd rtrrough UPPer 5outh u¡r ? Who has Proteot'ed me picture, until I begaÎ m ûntl
gressod it los¡ iis teírors; w
waÈ consti¿iri'ùbd to ôoucludo

aB r pro.

{oiÐetroit, and after traveling about Newark â[ themouth of Nragara ltiv- from the danger through whiah I had hence I
€vo' 'miles- 'tùrough 88öw some cr. Iùeachi¡rg tho height's aþoYe passed?' I was astonished and there 'is'

"dghteen inches dee¡r, we errived at, Newark, my cJ'o caught sight of the alarmed at mY PreeúmPtion; and the 'no mercy for me; tho l-iord has given

€te ground, where tho combtned .A.urer'ican flag û.ratiug over Fort Ëcenes which I have 'heretofore re mo over to hardness of heart, and

{orccs of the British and Indians had I{tagara: my f'eelings wero totallY corded, rushed into mY' mind; the reprobation of mind. E[elI u.ith eil

'eilcaürped thc night before the battle ìudescribable. I had uoiv travclcd goodnbss antl spar'ing mercios of the its terrors seemed. to have no im'

,ef tbe 23d. Elere tìrey rnassacretl abou¡ three huutlred nriles, badlY I-iord overpowered me, aud I felt con' pression ou nte. Had I been asked,

çeveta{ oftheir prisoners. Tbat night
**-uuutlerJ, t,hrough ice, snow, aud iu- srained to fall on mY ktees, to ask What do you want I I think I should

çs'Õ a¡rived at Brownts Town, a sm¿ll teuse cold; mer wirh much kiudnegs fbrgiveness of mY manY sins; all I have repliecl instantly, I[olãneæ of

eillage some eighteen rniles f¡'om tìom strangers, and arrived in slgnt coul.tl say was, Irord be morciful to heørtanilaf life; and Yet f seerred

.Ðeúroit, where we had moro thunder <¡f Àuerican soil; Baw the muelr ure a sinner. ImmediatelY after t'¿rther frorn obtairriug my desirre,

."aud lightníng tban I dver recollect to lovetl fl.ag of our Uuion, fl.oating on rising from mY kneos, úhe thoughc rhan any other living being.

iå¡ave witnessetl at that time of the ûhe breeze. ReallY it scened to me occured to me, This is not Pra; er; it Tho thought not unfrequenblY oc'

li¡ear. f, could but remar'k the awe tha lrke a dream; tho hand of tho l-¡ord is onty rePeating what Yorr havo cured, Ifyou reallyldesiro io be noly

,{.ndia¡s seemed to feel, wheu in the seemecl visible. Ilcre I was paroledt learncd. in hearb and lifo, would You not bo

rheigbt ol their rejoicings at tbeir and put across the Niagara River, I confesg, brother Bee'oe, the same morè so thnn you aro I I answered,

sücoess, we had a claP of thunder or ¡vhere I met a war'm hearted A¡ncrt- thought fróqueutly occurs to noenow Yes. Insinceriüy then' as nowr or

+orflash of Iightning ; they were silent ,:an Ofücerr who proposed to take It did apPear to mo that I hâil tho wanü of devotion to -God, greÐtly

irån an iÐstant. The next morning care of mo, and accomPauy me to most côu8e to bo thankful to God of distressed me. I felt that my

Ì Èhery+held a council to determine (as I Pr[tsburg, some three hundred miles. all creatures, that I wâ8 uut of hellt prayers were to weak, too muoh

' sas i¡fbrmed) who of the prisoners IIe proved a fi'iend indeed, and ditr and yet I believed there was none mixed with sin to reach tho ear of

' åfuey should kill. I discovered con- uot leave me until we arrived there. less thaukful' I felt as though mY him to whom tho christian makes

"-.-giilerblo anxiety in tþe countenance *{f ter remaining in Pittsburg abouü a iugratitude was such that the ljord supplication. -I labored on in this

"of tbe young warrior who had taken week, a geotlematr fio¡n an adjoining would uot much longer l¡ear with me' way lbr about nine uronths, whon on

'æoo prisoner, as well as that af Ìris SÞte approached. me and observed, My leisure moments I sPenü in read' a certain night \Fhilst lameuting my

i -jfe.therr who was au olcl chief. They ,.I have a goocl bcat, aìrd should bc ing the scriPtnres, and, when ¿ny awful condition, concludÍng thore is

r sffi-,Gut lvith me about day ligiri, and gratified to have Jou aclcompauy me oïportunity occured, in at tending no mercy f'or ms; I justlY deservo úho

æif,ter'traveling several miles orer the to Maysvitle, Kentueky." I a¡'rivetl preaching. It seemed tha,t mY wra¡h of God : if he srveg all the

' ffiow rnd iee, theY stoPPed and home in the !ûouth- of I\{arch, aud situation was Pecuìiàr; that tr de- rest of Adamts family and consigns

ilpainted me again; {as soon as we could but look back with amazementt served the lowesü, hottest hell. I me to endless woe, it is i'¡s6i ,¡a
"-ea¡ne up with the old chief the pre' on what had bef'allen ue ; and abovo think I toathed sin, although l was awful thoughb intruded itsslf into

leeding daY, theY had Painted me) all, the reflection that I had been ta' continually sinning, yêt most ardent' my heart, that f should havo to

e¡s{[,w,€ immediateìy set out and ar- keu câro of through all of those try- ly clesired holiness of heart and life. preabh the gospel. This presump-

.rived-at Ðetroit in tho evening. I ing scenes, mado ths deePesi im' I now embracetl almost every oppor- tious thought alarmed. mo greetlyt

eemained with l,he Ind;ans'that nightt pression on mY rniad. Numberless tunity of heariug Preaching, and as a.ud tr endeavored to casl it from me

aad'on tbe following evening I was times I had seriogs rmpressions about long as tho preachor,was engagod' in as quichly ar possible, but in vain.

,gde"ased 'fron fndian captivityr t my future state, buü they woulcl soon portra;ing the awful condition in It occasionally intrutted iiself, uutil

British offÌcer. paying a ransom for wear off. In the month of Juner 1814t which sin has involved its subiecis, it was painfully realized. Shortly

, & Sufiefiug as I was ¡çith m I thiuk I was exchanged; and the and the awful doom to which it had after this occùrrence, I went to hear'

woüncì, yet mv marvelous escâPe war continuing,ll determind t.o carry ex¡rosed them,. I thougbt f under' a methodist preacher, whq I learned
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.pr€ached ,a greùt deal about hell aud
damnatiou, fire and brimstone. I
ooncluded he was the sort of preach-
êr tha,t f ought to hear. I 'wenü.

116 talked m¡rch abont the terrr¡rs of
hell, and torments of the damned,
but my heart was unmoved. I left
the house at the e¿nclusion of his
di$Qou¡so, anil I well recolleot that
ôn fidy \rá,y hoino the thought oe.
cured, Well you have proof now
that the l-.¡ord. has given you over;
you must b'e hardened furd.eed, when
hell, with all its horrors catrnot moye
you; you may now surrender aìl
hope that tho l-.¿ord will extend mercy
to you. À fe¡v days after tlis, an
ol¡1 f¿shloned Baptist preacher vis-
ited the town where f resided. I
concluded to see hiur. Ife dwelt
nuch on tlie gootlness, mercy and
Iove of God to pocr sinners, notwibh-
standing all their ingratitude. I
found tho tcars stealing down my
cheeks; my heart seenoed to be
sof,teneil. I felt to confess my in-
gratitude. fn this 'situatiou I left
meeting.. I reflected rnuch on the
preaching; one thing f could not
thcn explain, wìrich I trust f now
understand something of. 'W-hen the
Methodisb prercher had a fêw days
previously described what f felt I
was destined to experience, it made
no impreseion; but when hs old
Baptist preacher tells of biessings of
which you cau never participate,
your heart is softened and the tears
run freety ; .often did ¡I conclucte vibh

Ä secoEd qaestion occarred: TVby
would jou not change the word of
God so âB to admit you iuto heaven ?
.îhe answer to l,his question immedi-
ately was ¿rt hand. Ileaven is a
plâce of ho-lincss ; tho inhabitante of
heaven are hol.y; the euployment of
heaven is holy; and could fgo there
as f am, it could be no heavon to me.
Á.nd I yet,believe, brother Beebe, it
.we are.lot prepared t'or that blessecì
abode it can be no hc¿veir to ug. Mr
prospects of eseape seemed to bo tle-
coming more gloomy, until I felt I
dare not bow on my knees to ask for
mercJ¡ of the I-.¡ord. I was too poi-
luted, too unworthy. God. was coo
holy to listdu to the cries of.one so

'rnworihy. Sbill I found my cry iu-
ter'nally.was, I:ord, save ! Irorr!, de.
lir-er !

On the third Saturday erening in
February, L820, tr wen6 to my fath-
orts, whero there was preaching in
tho evening. I co¡rcealed myself,
fêcling as though clcspair was abour
to seize hold upou me. The prear,h.
er described my situation inûnitel.y
better than I coul,l have done it, a,nti
then said, These ¿re the exercises of
Áuch as tho I-,crd is at work with. I
coulcl not believe him. f felt it was
impossible for God to save me, wich-
out bis changing, and this f rras as-
sured he could no$ do. f spent a,

most restless, awfui night, and the
followiug morning when I awoke ir,
seemed. surprising that the l,ord had
spared nre. I srrpposo that more
thau one hund.red tinoes during the
morning, beforo gorng to preaching,
on my way. and. after reaching the
meeting house, the following petitior
in substance was raised: O I-,iord, as
I am to be lost at last, leö me hear
something to-day that may afford nne
comfort whilst I live. The frrinister
proceeded, and after singing and
prayer, read for hjs text Isa. xxviii.

tbey wouk[ be co:rstr¿ined to love
him. Nor am f ¡et convinced that
I was. wrong in thaú conclusion. I
retainetl no specral r¿collecrion of
the sermon; the text, with its im-

rhe churcb, and requlted in a un¿ni-
mous reqr¡est that I shoulil exereise'
mU gil\ as they calletl iü. ln v¿ie
did I renons-hate. in vai'_n diê E
tell dhem I had ¿ll tho liberty tr waet-
eri. In a short time lt was lrroposeô
to give me a wrilten hcenoo ¿sr1treâ'6ù"
wherever the lortl might casü nnSr

lot, I opposect this move, bet is
vatn.

Not many mouths elapsod untit X

had tc undergo another and seser€r
trial: my ordidatioa was calle*! fæ'
when all noy pleas againt it were irn-
availing.

It isnow nearly thirty years thaÈl
have t¡een trying: to preach 16 th€ unr
searchable riahes of Ohrist,'¡ abouâ
twenty-sii of which I have a'utended
four churcl:es stateCly. I have mang
timeg concluded tho ch.urches mug&,.
ìrave hatl great fbrbearance, or they.'
wculd not have cout,inuetl my labsrs.
fbr them -qo long. I trrave utterlSrr
failed, and Ì¡¿¡ve f'ound ¿n utter fail"
ure in my rninislering brethren, to
descriÐ-e the sinner, âs po(!t aud hr"elp-

less, or the Savior, as rich anc] all
powerful rn tl e salvation of his ehÈ.
sen ¡reople, as I believo him fo be-

Iiather an extraordinary proxi:
dence was witnessed on the occasion
Òf noy ordination. The presbytory
who ordained my.father some fif't¡r
¡;earo beftrre, in Yirgiuia, were pres!,
ent, âûd assisted at my ordina.tioÐ!,.

fr my earlier miuistry I hat$honn@.'
as I grew olcler I shoutd f-ncl fower
diffìculties in the way of tryîng l8'-
preach ('Christ crucified," as fha
ouly rofuge for the weary and elie-
tressd peniteut; but, I' have to ae-.
Lnowlerige that thirty yearst experi-
eucghas uot relieved my drfûcultles¡
or satisfi.ed,my rnind that, tha tro¡G;
requires of me to ¡6 preach good ti:
diugs to the meek, to proclaim libsrËS
to the captives, and tho opening of
the prison to them tbat are bou¡rd3
I have despaired of becoming entirs-
ljr satisfied çhilst i¡l this rale of.
tears.

I have waded through deep wales;
pasred through many fi.ery triaìe, an&
mauy times felo that my way #âa
hedged up; but hitherto f hayø
lbund a sustaining haarl, though mn-
seen by outward seuse, and hopo I
teel to say, Ilitherto ths L¡ord hae
sustained me.

ùIos[ trn]y ancl affectionatoly 5owu.
brother in tribulatlon

îHOMAS pl tu¡l,sg.

the poe{,

porÍ, a,s it opcned up to my mind,
was enough for më. I tbiuk I then
fblt what the pcet expressed:

" Eg"u, I.ord, I givo mysolf âFat,
'Tis âll thaü I cau tlo,',

At'the conclusion of ths discourse,
(delivered by brotherTrott) my tãther
'arose aud mado a, few remarks, when
he said, .'Sinnerr.sul)pose you were
c¿lled to the judgment bar of God
to-Borrow, how would you feel 9', I
found myself just about to speakouo"
and say, I am perfectly wilting, if he
sinFs me to hell; I f'eel that I de-
servo it: and if Ìrs saçes me, fi.ee
autl rovereign gracs alone shall have
the praise. To this day, althoug h it
has been well righ thirty one year.(ì,
tr haye r¡ever found another resting
plaee. I sa,y with the poet,

(r None [-rqt Jesus, nono but Jesus,
Can do helpless Binuers good.D

On the third Saturday in i\farch,
1820, I related to-theParticular Bap
tist Ohurch at Bryans the reâson of
my.hope, was received for baprism,
and ou the following day was bap-
tizrd by my father, Etder Ambrose
Dudie.y, aud. up to this cÍay, unwor.
thy as I am of a name ancl place
among Godts children, I reoain my
roembership with that chur,ch.

Brother Bcebe, thero nnay possibl.y
ljs some drfference between other
brethren aniì myself, with regard to
my exerciseof ncind, after becoming
a r¡enrber of society. I saw so much

¡¡Suroly the mercy I havo sought,
få not for sLch as f.,,

Á,nd that it was rsorse ¡hân useles.q of my inperf'ecrions, thât if a t rothfbr mo to hopo the l-.¡ord ever would er asked mo aside, my heart beganextend his mercy to ae, strll I could 1o palpitâte. f'or I concluded he sawnot help begging lor mercy, if ib t,l:etre imperfec¡ions, aud was abont
oould be extended to the worstofsin- to deal with me. The irtruder (trners. ft would occasionally obcur, meaü the rhough wbich had occurredyouhavonot been engaged in cur- some six montbs previous to my eu-.sing an{ swearing, lying and gam- 16: (. Theroforo thus saith tho IJord entertailirrg a hope, tbat f should arbling, ancl other sins, why then con Gocl, Behold I lay in Zion for a fouu- some day have to tr.y to preacb) nradeelude there is no mercy for you ? dation â stono, a tried stone, a, pro- his visits ruoro frequeutl.y, to m.yfmmediately tho response woultl be, crous corner stoue, â surô founda- great distross; truü f deturmined tosìil¡r heart is dec€itful ancl desperate- tion: he that believethon him sh¿ll conceal mv exercises on that subjccbly wicked;tt. others show what they not mako hasto.,t On hearing thtl from lrortal e¿rs.aro. f haye concealed from man text read, I was led, as I trust, to a In the courstl of a few months Iwbat sort ofa heart f have; aqd I view of the I¡ord Jèsus Christ, as lgarnetl rba6 romo of tho brethrrnfelt that if my friends could look in- that tried and precious cornor stone, ha<l exprrssed the opinion thàt Ito my breast, how they would gaze and that it was alone through his ought úo ¡;reaoh. Á.¡ tt¡is I w¿swith srrange surprise. My distress merits thât God oould, be just distressed. . .A.l¡þq ;rgh I couldresult€d mainly from what I felü with- savo poor sinners, .È[y heart seeme thought, I hadin. I felb that f wonld willingty ex- softened indeed, and tears of joy noü eutered rhe 'rrind ofchango eituations with the damb florved copiously for a tiuo. I raised bre¡hren; aud thus Ibrutes that hadrno soul, f,or w head, wben the congregation coultl, without risking ttre clispleasure Rnrr¡.exs.-Yery few of tbe üld;¡

Solcliers of tho crcss are rnore wideþ.
know¡t throughout the boundsof úæ
corres¡londrnce; very f'cw havs gsf
l'ered greater aflictions, or moro bit^
t.er persecution; very few have reai¡¡*
tainerl a more desireable reputatl.ffir,
t¡r btren blessed with a greaten s$@-
t¡er of warm heartetl and' Iovírg
fijieÈds among thrrs€ who ars oS tÞp
household, of GorI. He trut5r' Þ,ao
tought a good fight and Ëept 1&Þ
faìth, ancì iu ripe otd. age he is ea¿s
abou[ ready to be dffered, and th*
time cf his. departure rnust be nem

they diecl there was no more of them seemed. to be changed; they seemÊd of the Lorcl, and hriÌrging his chas-buù f ]rad a soul, susceptible of ever- the most lovely assemblage I ever teniug rod ulron me, r'eti'aru (If rhelasting punishment. Ifelt I deserved witnessed, My feelings were agaiu impressi,us I had wero f¡rrm thatit, aud could see no way of escape. overpowered. lMhen I was enabled sor¡rco, which I often doub¡ed. ReIf sentenccd to destructionr I had again to raise my head, the language iirrviug that if tho L¡ord h¿tì callertone requesf to rcake, viz: ..That I of Doctor Watt¡ occurred, when with m€ to the work, he would ¡rrepare ruemight not sin against God, or hear difficulty I refrained from cri ing for it, my youth, as a proterr.,1lr of rehis nams blasphemed.tr ¡tbout this aloud l.igion, walt of experieuce, *ud. withtime, while meditating on my ¡'Äll ovor glorioas is my Lortl, all, very limited kuowterig.r of thewretched situation and trying to con- Must be beloved, ancl yot atloretl .; scriptures, led me uraúJi 1uÐtru to exceal from others vhat I felt, the His worth, if all the nations knew, clain¡ within myselfl I ha,rl rarl¡erdiethought occurred, Supposo ¡;ou coukl. Sure the whole world woulil love itim too.t, tlìan aûte¡¡pt if, as iù Seerrrerl to mechango the word of God so as to ad, f thoughb, indeed, if all could see the a,tteinpt would hut brtng reproachmibyournto heâven, woultl you do lhemseives as I saw myself,and then on tho cause .of Ohnsr,.) 'Ine suoit ? I i¡cmediately replied alou,lr l{o. view tho Saçior as f riewed him, ject was yery soon brgugili, beÍbre at hand.
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'!1'Áï.Ðî!]-, fown, Oct 2,!872. A$RA$lAfrl tFFE Rlf'lû" [$AAt' Ð') Ð ä T t H{. ã -À Ë,. urrection life antl irnmortal gìory, aS

the risen ancl exaltetl Son, gf God en-
throned in alÌ the glory'of 'hiS tr.ath-
er upon his MecliaÈorial throue. '

îho resurrection of Ohrist f'rom the
dead, the abolition of dearh, and the
iiomortality brought to light through
tho gospel, is what we understand
tlre apostle to mean liy the prize, and
tho risen anct glorifìed body of Christ,
as ths mark of tho Prize of the high
calling of the saints of God in Christ

Er,p¡e ]l¡øs¿-DnÀR, FargÐrì, rx
ÐitÀr, Bnorsnn Bnplo:--'-A- feq'XseanI, :-,{e the time .has come to

weehs ago tr heard 2' Yery dear broth-
MrcÉlrrowx, II. Y', Oatonnrl 20, 1872.

renerî' ray su'r:scripli&". I cheerfully
er preach from the rortls spoLen by 6¿ BÄNNER oF LISERTY.'T-Wq have

de so, feetilg, as I trust, a degreo of
Isaac to Abraham, when the patri- received mâny letters "of inquirY,.thankfuìness that tho Lord' has seen

-offer whieh at'preseut, we are not preparecl
fi$ to spare your 'life, that You maY ø"rch was a,pparentlY aìrout 'to

to answer, as to the cause of its non
cctmfort and' edify tì:e ciespised ones his son in sacrifice. Tho words a'ro,

;of :oui Mastertshor¡sehoLd, whiìe here appoaranoe fot' several weeks trrast.

in a land. of sorrow. Ti'¡e fourbir and. Wo have nrt ourself been deflnitely

flfth of this nonth is the anniversary informed, only,as we have hearcl that

of the meeting at Otego, N' Y., which the editor and Publisher has been

I had. tbe privflego of attending'ãnd sick. All ordors which we have re' Jesus. In the connection of our textt
the'resurrection of Chrrs! and thenl'
timate resurrection of the saints isalso met J¡ou, and you seemed to ¡ne ceivccl for. that PaPor have been

liko an affectionato father to liis chil- promptly forwartled, antl if its pub-
the the¡ac of the âPostle. In'the

.dren ; and rihen th.o thought struck lication shall not be soon resumed'

xee that wo riust bs separabed, per we sliall probably be ' authorizetl be- chaptor tro spea\s of his being strip'

Þaps nevtr to meet a'gain in 'uhis life, fore long to stats the reasor¡. ped for this lace, and counting all

and that harl been tlear to him as losst
it brought a f'eeling of sorrow ;

TI{E MARK-TIIE PRIZE_TI{E CAILIT{û. for the excelìency pf the knowleclge
is i¡ noi so because of that tie n'irich

for tho prlzool of Christ, that lìe might bo found in
unites the hearts of christian'q to one I press towartl tho rcark,

rist Jcsus,tt- him, clivested of aIì íhings else, even
.another ? I fcei that that wâs ã Pre' our high calling of Gotl in Ch

of bis own rigbtecusness whicb ¡ras
cio::s meeting io me, ar¡cl nerer will Phil. iii. 14.

Thc apostlo Paul, in his illustra' legal, and that hs might be fountl in
Lforget it; sure-lY it was a greeÐ

tions, has ma,clo many haPPY allu. hiul, and that he might know him,
spot in the çilderness tc me. Bat

sions to the OlYmPia gamesof the Óri and the power. of his resurrection,
my feelings of lato havo been trem entals, antl espeeially to their races, and the fellowship of his sufferings,
bling and fearing, ;et I do not want ai which he saYs, ¿(all ianr but oue being made conformal¡le unto his
to tl;sbrusb tho I-¡orcl's raerciesi for I receiveth the prize.t'-1 Cor. ix. 24. death; if Lry any meaûs he might at'
feel ttrey havo been verY great to But he says, rt TheY do it to obtaina tain urto the resurrecbion ofthe dead
poor sinful me. I feel that I have

corruptible crownr but rve au incor- This resurrection was the attractive
ao other refuge l¡ut in the Iiock of ruptible. I thereloro so runr nof as object, to which ho Prtssed, for wbieh
-A.ges. If tbis is not nlY hiding place, uncertainly; so fight f, not as one he doubtless ccunted all things but
I havo nono. Your PaPer con tairis them' that beateth the air: but f keeP un clross, tha[ ho might attain to the res-

, nearly
oThur"

all the preaching I have. 'tYhen Goil faithful Äbraham would
Fieordered him sbraight'wâ'Y to go
-A.nd ofer uP fsa'âc to dio'

Though throogtr bim t'ho proÛr¡se
llow !

trY'
der my bocly, .and bring it into sub- urrection of the dead. The ¡r high

is a snoall church near mer b.lt
must jection ; lesb that bY anY means, vhen callilrglt of tho saints 'r in Christ J¿'

they have not had any meeting since
tr haYe preachcd to othe¡s, I nrYself sus/t is a cailing from darkness to

.Iuly. Of course tl¡ero are PIentY
The natriarch staggered no whit''

Ërusted that Öõd ¡vould fttlûl
should bo a castaway.tt lle also ad- light, from death to Iife, from sin to''

.e-r-e ¡:þo prea9h a oonditional salva- But monishes the .caints to r( Iay asid'e ev holiness, and from a mortal to au im-
tion, but if f have learned these IIis oath and his Promiso, as it

io li. t igU PürPooo aud rsill ery weight, and the sin which doth moria I state. 'Iho consummation of
things by experience,'I hâço not so Dwelt

eo easily beseb us, and let us run vith the glory and virtue to which the
learned Christ. All I can saY is' But oh ! how sovero thø d.eop strgko I

What tencterness gushécl from his licarte
Wben Isaac eo teñderlY sPoko

Of tho servioo-still takiug a part. )

patience the raeæ that is set before ust saints are catied of God in Chrisb,Ie'
a Poor ddluded peoPle, to think theY looking unto Jesus, tho author an¡l sus cânnot he attainetL until our

have powel to save thencsclves. Did
f.nisher of o';rr faitb, who tor tho joy course shall i¡o flnisheclr our race runt

not Christ, bear aIì. our sins in his " lfs f¿thcr. tho Êre ald rçood
.A.re"with us," be eaid; " but tho
Xo uour on the ¿ltar his blood,

Is waiting, and. we of Iris b¿Ior I

lamb, for prize]
dured the

that was setbofore lrim, en- and the crown of righteousless whic'lr
own body, ¡rhen Ìre diecl on tlle cross,

cross, despising úhe shanre, the l-,crtl, the righteous 'Juclge, shall
and cded, (¿ trt is tnished ?tt I feel

and is ßet down at the righb hand of grve to all who love his aPPearingt
that our salvatiou is comPlefe. Sairl Äbra'm'

And eure will " 
Gcd over is true,

the throue of Gocl.tt-Ileb. xii. 1' 2. shall be put upon their head' "Thisfn reading yoar piece il the íSlgtls an oÍì''rilg
commandÈ

supply;
mortal must Put on immorbalitYt

of ths Timestt on Ilegeneration, I Meaowhile ho rno slay xou
ou to rlie l" The race which is set beforo the

.Á.ncl eparo notr but cau6e t
saints recluires that those wl¡o run death must l¡e swallowed up cf life,

think I was ¡nuch strengthened and Blesse¡i Lo¡tl ! rvhat a tans of dist¡oss
*å.ì¿l't' is here sent ! shalt be '( looking unto Jesus," as the earthly house of this tabernacle

edifletl, as I received so manY ideas On " the heir ofths
musb be dissolved, and the saiuts boAnd, brothren 'prorcecl wi

was orìrs âny Iesse their leader, and in beiug sbripped fon
that, never had occurecl to mo beforo. When th rleep horrors, anrl rent

this race,'they shoultl divest them' clothed with their houso which is
Ifeelthatlcould hardlY get along Did Sinai's ilroail thunclers not tettl,

ExcoeclinglY giving us foar ?

Bolie"ingieäõ¡ Ì¡ollmarkecl tho ond ;
Eãpod, wo inat srrro euccor was uear î

selvos of everY weight or inôum from heaven; all this must intervene
as I am now situatecl, \i'ere it not for

brance calculated to retard their from the calling of tho saints to run
your preciou$ paper, IIow detight-

speed, espeeially shouìal they keep the race set beft¡re them, beforo thoy
ful to read the vierts of different l{¿v: hark then,

Thä ioicecries, i'ancl turn thee bshind ! the body uncler and in suhjection. receive tho'prizo of their high qqUing
ones on Godts holy word, also their Inflict not the blow !

of Gdd-before th¿t shall bs broughtThis Rd'v istho victim to bind ; In the Grecianrâces'weare toldthat
trials, joys and. sorroris. 'W'ere ib I{is blooal I accePt; lot it flow !

a prizo $'as présented to the view of to pass which is written, that death

nob fcr them, I woulcl not dare to O, ¡¡'oldor of wontlers ig
Tho ransom for Isaac is

here ! those who ran, and ûxing their eYes is swallowoù uP of victorY. An ear
geen !

steadfastly on that as their mark, nest oÍ this life is giren us irr thehope: but when I reacl of their ti:i- The Ram for roleaee appeâ,r ;
Ile bleeils, and his bllood us they could not bs diverted from that uew birüh; but the life now posses-

als-and. conflicts,it gives rce sbrengtìr
I'ho R.ru ie the Loral mark without hinderance. So the sed, is in couflict with the body of

to taintly hope that Cnrist bore my 'Whoeo Honx takes a siir !
children of God who run the rac4$ this clearh, in wbich we find no good

sins in his oxn body when he died His glorY is P
Á.ntì thiough hi

ledgeil
le are

lovo,
m¿cìo oiean warfare must cóntinuem ouf sou çhicb is set before them, shoultl looh thiug, and this

on the pross" O what â r€stingplâce Our blaod, .iusl,ice',¡ due; yet if spil
tlwould leáve usiu feeteting gore!
Bul, Jesus coultl Put on oul guilt,

Âncl ttis-but to ttiumph tho more !

h, away tTom every thing else to Jesus unbil our race ls accornplished, ancl

for the saints ; it truly is worl,li lir' ¿¡s their ¿lFcrerunner,t' \Tho has en then God shall change our'vile bodyt
,r,nd in its resurreetion, fashion it like
Ohrist's risen and gloiified botly'

A prize signiûes sonoething d'esir'
able anct valuabte.' TVho can fully
estimate th,o value of the prizê of-our
high calting in Ohrist Jesus I Not all
the treasures of the world' nor 'all

the things whicb Paul had countecl
gain, cau bear a comParison; thoY
ãre but tlross and duug, comParecl
with ths Prizs of immortalitY to
wnicl ttre sãints are hasttning their

bg for, ano i.t is worth dying for. tcred within the vail cf tho holy of

I must close, as I was not âware I Ffail I hailI the Elad triumph fro¡o doom
That asketl every whit of our t'looil I

t¡ó lot¿ has brirst glatlty tbo. tomb i

Ânãnow tifis us sPotleãs to God !

holies, where, having frnishecl his

was writing so much. MaY You long
råce, and entered into the joys which
wero set before ¡im, has now set

be sparecl to preach salvltion bY

grace, and be strengtheued in the
duties of tbe station You have so

long and satisfactorily fillecl, -is my
desire.

Yours in hoPe,

,{ÐEI,IA SHEPARD.

Joint heirs in his suffrings antl tleath,
. \Ve livo in l¡im, Pure as the light I

Sinco for us he yiekleit his lrreatht
Wã riso in his çon-quoring might ! '

Then rx rrIM wetro full antl complete,
And through hÍm. we conquer eâch toe ;
All nowers-shall bow at ìris foet'

Wiàn'we his fuìl triumphshall kuow !. W, B. SLÀWSON.
Dns Mctxns, Iowa.

down ontherighthand of ths throne
of God.

Not only are the runners of tìre
christian racojo look unto J¿sus as

their leader ant[ trlatternr ântl. traco
patiently iir the footsteps in which he
trod while in the da¡s of his flesh';
but they are to look to him in his res-



ra,ee. i'I-rooking for anil hastsing' to' tìre coming of thc day of Go<I, çLerc-
in the ]reavens being on frre, shall be
dissolvetl, atd the elenae¡tt's shaìl
¡nelt with ferven!. heat Neverthe-
less ve, aceording to hls promise, look
for new heavens ancl new earth,
wherein dwelleth righteousness."-9
Pet. iri. 12,73. îo all who are taught
of God to appreciate the glory of the
incorruptibls inheritanco of glory,
the prize of their calling in Christ
has irresistiblo attractions, and. for
this joy which is set before them'
they, in the footprints of their liord,
ênclure tho cross and despise the
shame, and press onward'to the
mark cf the prize. The inberitance
of gloiy to çhich the saints aro
called, is inrteed an invaluable priøø
to thoso whôse hope enters into that
within ths vail ; they ouly can appre
ciatt its raluo as faith is given them ;
for they only are t( Looking for that
blessed. hope, and lhe glorious â,ppeâr-
ing of the great Gocl ¡nd our Sar-ior
Je¡ns Christ; who gave himself fbr
us, that he m.igh'r, recleem us from all
inlguitfr and purify unto himself a
pedüliar pecplo, zcaÌous of:good
lorks.t'-Titus ii. 13' 14:

îhLe marlc which Paul was Pressing
toward, taking the ûguro from those
wl¡o run â race, is that.which is set
up âú the enrl of the course for tho
nunnors to keep in view, that theY
may mako a straighb path for their
feot; antl thoss. who aro oallod to

- run this race âre admonished to be
looìcing unto Jssus. E[e is set in tho
'gospel as tlre mark to be kePt con'
stantty in view, and he is the mark
of our high calling of God. (( For
¡ytr¡om-]re did forekuos, he _also 

ditl
predestinabe to be confprmed to the
i.mage of his Son, that ho might bo
the finst born among many brobhren.tt
Ronn, viii. 29. As the ûrst born from
the deacl, in his resurreclion, his lis'
e¡ and gì,orifled bodY which was
raised from the deatl is the mark of
the prizo of our high calìing of'God
in him. We know of no other mark
to which Paul was looking, when he
prayed that he might know him,
ancl the power of his resurrection.
In. lo other example is tho Power of
tþo resurrection set forth. rr ìdow is
Qhrist risen from the dead, and be-

come tho first fruibs of them that
slept." Ànd. our race ancl struggle
extends to this mark, or urrtil we
sl¡all awake with his likenoss. Ile
has sufferetl for us in the flesh, and
has eutered into his glorY; and al-
though ß Now a.re \te the sons of
God, a:rd it doih lrot Yeô aPPear what
w'o shall be; but we know that when
he shall appear, we shall be trike him."

-1Jrhniii.2. We know this l¡e-

causs God has so informed us in his
.word, iha,t (f Whonhe did foreknow,
them tre atso dicl predestinate to bo
roiformed to tho image of his Son,lt
and tlrat as ws'haveborne the image
of tire earthly Àdam, so we shail
bear the imago of theheavenly, when
hs shalt change o¡¡r vile bctlyr aud
fasi:ion it like Christts glorious body.

SäGrru û9. 'F
Tl-ien the risau and,glorifi.ed body of
Ch¡ist is thc nrarli to which ail the
sairts are predestinated to come.
Beyond it none'can go,'and short of
it there is nc prize-no iuheritauce of
gtory.

. fhis is truly a high ancl exalled
calling. It is higtr, becausé it is of
Gocl. rr .W-ho hatlr saved us and
callcd us with a holy catling, not ac-
cording to our works, but according
to his own purposo and graco rvhich
was givon us in Christ Jesus befcre
ûhe world began." It is Ìrigb, be'
cause it cails us from sin and po)lu'
tion to glory ancl virtue, from dark-
ness to lÌgbt, from death to lifer from
rnort¿lit.y to imnûortâlity, arrd ulti-
mateìy frour earth to he¿ven. It is
high also in its irnportàûse, as rûne
can l¡o savcd rvithout it. (( lllore'
over whom j¡e dilt predestinate, lto
l¡o conformecl to tìre image of his
Sonl them he alsd calletl; andwhon
he called, tl¡ern he alno justiûed; and
whom he justified, them he also glo'
rified." ((Aud we know that all
things worli together for gootl to
then thatlove'God, to them whoPre
tho called accerdiug to his purpose.tt

Ttaving this mark and this prize
fully in view, was it strange thal
PauI shoultl pr¿ss toward it I Pres-
eing. implies obstacles in the way, im-
pe.diments to bo overcome, and a per-
si¡ter,t courags antl persevoronco to
hasten on wi¡h all possrble speed for
the onjoymeut of tho glorious attrac-
tion which this marh presents to the
f¿ith of all who aro calletl of Goil.
Of that against whrch P¿uI hacl to
press, he m.cntioÐs his own bodyt
vl¡ici¡ requirecl a vigilent watchiug,
to lreep it under and in subjection;
for whilo with his mind ho served
[he law of God, with his flesh he
servecl the I-âw of sin; for ho found
in his mcmbers a law that vhon he
would do good sin was present' ^All
tho cormptions of our carnal nature
are to bo resisted, the old man with
his afiections and losts to bo oruei-
f.ed, a daily cross to be borne, antl P
constant reliance on God for .victory
to bo cherished. Pressing forward
implies an ardent d.esire to reach the
object which faÍth and hoPe .has in
view. If the apostle Paul ensoun
tered such opposibion as to require
pressure, wo need not think it strange
thât he shoulil so earnestly exhorû
the saints generally to lay aside ev-
ery.weight, ancl to run with patience
this race which is set beforo thom'
Patienco- is only recluired to over'
come discouragemehts. !t Cast nut
.âwây thereforo tour confrdence,
which irath great recompense of ro-
wartl. For ye havo neecl of patience,'
that after yo havo d.one the wül of
God ye might receive tho promise.t'-
-Heb. x.35, 36. To etrongthen and'
oncour¿ìge the sainis to run with Þa-
tience tho race set beforo themr ho
exhorts them io consider him that
endured such contradiction of sin'
ners agaiûst himselt, lest theY be
weary ¡,nd faint in their minds.-

IIob. xii. 3. ltay our'eyes lto stead-
fzr,stly 6xecl on.Jesus as thä màrk of
the prize of our lrigh calting, uhrle
we túgive att dili$er,cs to nsako'our
calling aud election surert '¿ Änd
let usiot bo weary ia well doiug ¡
for in due time we. shall reap, if we
faint'not."-'Gal. r'i. 9. IIay it be
ours at tha end ot our pilgrimago to
say as did the apostle, We have
fought the good fight, we havo fi.n-
ishecl our course, and we have kept
the faith.

ffi&V
dead. in yotr sias, anil the unciicu m.
cisioa oí your flesh, hath ho qLrickoa-
ed togebìrer with him; having forgiv-
en you all blottin$ out

oidinânoos tl¡at
was against
tò'ud,'and tock it oui
nailing ib tc his cross.t'-:-Col ä.1.3',L4.
the scriþiures plaidy tercir that all
the saints aro killetl to sin, arrd rnacle
alive to righteousness anù true holi.
ncss, by tho power of God ; for it i /
the Spirit that quickeneth, the fl.esh
proflteth nothing.

We think we have brought öo view
thenature of the tleath, and also who
are the saints who are doad, and
rchoso tife is hid with Ohrisü in Gotl:
but we will quote a fow moro pass-
ages bearing on tbe subjoct. (úKoow-
ing this, that our okL nlan is crucifrod
with him, that ths bcdy oli sin might
bo 'destroyed, thaû henceforth we
should ¡¡oi sorve sin. For he that is
dead is freed. frosr sin. Now if rve bo
dead with Ohrist, we l¡eheve th.at we
shall aleolive with him.7t-Puom. vi. 6-8.
¿(For I through the l¿w am dead to
the law, that I mÍght live unbo Goù.tt

-Gal.ií. 19. P¿'¡l sâys, ('Forhe thab
is dead is freed from pin.tt A'll who
aro deail to sin then are freed. from
sin; a,ncl the Savir¡r says, 4 ff the Son
therefore shall make you free, ye shall
be free intloed.Tt-John vrii. 36, Then,
it we are free inrleed, ws shatt not be
brought again in.to bondago; for if
we aro subject again to bondage we
are not freo inileed, and if rvs. aro
not free indeed, úhen úho Son has not
made us free, Again, t' Whosoeyer
is born of Gotl doth not commit sin ;
for Ìris seeci rom.aineth in'him : antl
he cannot sin, because ho is born of
God."-lJohn iii. 9. They are born
again, not of corruplible seeù, bub o[
incorruptible, by the word of God.
which liveth and abideth forever.-
LPet,L23. 'r For the law of the spir.
it of life in Ohrist Jesus hath mado
me freo from the law of sin and.
death.rt-Rom. viii. 2. (( Being then
mad.e free from sin, ye became ser-
vants to righteousness."-Rom. vi. 18.
For when ye wore the'servants of sin,
J¡e lrere free from righteousuoss;
what fruit had ye then in those things
whereof ye are no\r ashametl 9 for the
end of those things is death. .But
now being made free from srn autl,
become servants toGod, ye have your
fruit unto holiness, antl the end ever-
lasting life.'2-Rom. vi. 20-22. (-rFor

this is the covenant that I will mako
wiih the house of trsrael afúer úhose
days, saith the Trord: I will put ny
laws inbo their minds, and wriÍe thom
in their hearts : and f will be to them
a God, and they shall be to me apeo'
ple: and they qhall not teach every
man his neighbor, and every man his
brother, saying, Know the I-,ortl: fot
allshall know me, from the täast to
the greatest. Fot tr will be merciful
to their unrightoousness, and their
sins aud their iniquities will I remem-ber no more.tt-Ifeb. viii. ].û-l-2.
(( Ancl cheir sins and iniquities Ìyi.U I

TsÞ,gE$F-fl TJ_r_å -Lu

Ciroular Letters.

TI¿e Li,ttle Yi,ne Association, i,n s'essi'on

íoi,th the Mount Joy Churchrí,n' Ma,
ri,on Crunty, AIa, Sept.13, 14 &15,
L872, to tke ch,ut'ches of whi,ch she i,s

compose{' Greetíng :
B¡r,ovs¡ Bnntnnnx :-A.ccord.-

ing to former custc¡m we send you
this our annual letter, in which we
purpose to address yotr on ths sub-
ject of thé P¿rsôveranco cf the saints
and faithful in Christ Jes'rs. Antl as
a f'oundation we cito you to Col. iii.
3. ¿r For yo aro tload, and. your life
is hrd with Chrìst in God.tt the
great apostle to thr¡ Gentiles was iu
this iext addressing the saints antl
faithful in Ohrist which were at Ool-
osse. But this was not writben alone
for the brothren at Cclosso, but is
eqnally applicablo to all the saints,
everywhere. But ws will do weII to
inquire what constitutes a saint; for
''( notevêijr ono that saith, I-rcrd, I-rord,
shall enter into the kingdom;'but he
tha,t doeih the will of my Fathsr,
which is Ín heaven. Many will say
to me in that day, Lord, Lortl¡ have
we not prophesied in thy nams ? antl
in tl-ry name cùsb out d.evils ? and in
thy name tlone noany rqontlerful
works ? Ancl th,en will I profess unto
them, I neverknewyou; departfron
me? J¡e thab work iniqrrity.tt A saint
is one who has.obbained liire precious
faith, with us, through. tho righteous.
ness of Gocl ancl our Savior Jesus
Christ.-l Peter i. 1. Then it is not
through oür owlr righteousness, or
good works which we have dono; r( for
by grace ye âre saved, throughfaitht
and that not of yourselves; it is tho
gifü of Gotl. Not of workñ, Iesb any
man should boast.tt-Eph. ii. 8r 9.

(r For ye are deàal.tt fn what sense
are the saints of the l\ftlst Iligh Goti
deacì. ? Not in trespasses anil sins, for
Paul says, rr You hath ho quickened
rçho were deatl in trespasses and sins.
But God wLo is rich in mercy' fs1 his
great iovo wherewith he loved us,
even when wo were cléacl in sins, hath
quickonecl us together with Christ.
By grace are J¡e s¿vscl.tt--Eph ii. 1-5.
To quicken is to make alive. Theg
tho saints who wero d.e¡d, are qnick-
enetl and made alive through the op-
eration andqnickening þower of tho
Eoly Ghost. They aro matle alivc to
thoso things whereiu they wore once
deael, antl killecl tc thoso things
wherein they where onee alive. Às
the scripture saith, ¡¿ Ä.ncl you being re¡nember no more. Now ùhere re-
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missioir of theso is, there is no moro
offer:irrg tirr si,r.t'-H.eb. x. 1?, 18. For
by orre offering he hath perf'ecæd lbr-
ever thom that are saûctifi ed.tt-Chap.
x. 14. (, To an inpheriranee incorrup-
tible and. undeflI&Sänd thar fadeth
not areay, reserved in heaven fbr ¡rou,
who aro kept by the power of God
through faith u¡rto salvation ready
to be revealed. in the last time.tt-
1 Peter i. 4, õ.

-H.aviog said a few things relativo
to bow tho saints are dead, and wbat
they are dead to, let us now consider
their lifo çhich is hid wirh Chrrst in
God. îo be hid, is to be coucealerl
from the sight or conprchension of
all enemies. Now this hiddeu iife is
not our natural lif'e, but iu is a spirit-
ual life which the saints have receiv-
ed through tho righteousness ol Gocl
and our Savior Jesus Ohrist; a vital
principle implanted in the saints,
which is begotten and born of tho
Spirit of God, in which birùh they are
made partakers of the divine nature ifor every chiìd partakes of the na-
ture of the parent. Of theso it is
sãid, rr Which were born, not of bloori,
nor of the will of the fle,sh, nor of the
will of , roau, but of God.tt-John i. 18.
fn this birth Christ is formed in them
tho hopo of glory.-Col. i.27. Chrisr
islthe life of the saints, .. and. when
Christ, r,vho is our lif'e, sball a,ppear,
then shall ye also appear wilÌ¡ him in
glory.tt-Col. iii.4. Again, (¡I am the
way, and tho truth, and the life: no
man cometh unto the Fathel but by
me.'7-John xiv. 6. r( Because Ilil-e,
Je shall live also.t,-Yerse 1g.

rt -A.nd your life is hid with Christ
in God.,t The lif'e of tho saints is se-
cured in the everlasting covenant ot
redempticn, and their names are
written ir, the Lamb's book of life.
In proof of which, reâd, .É Buü my
kindness shall not depart from thee,

Father, and belors his holy angels.tt

-Iiev. iii.5. ,ú-A.nd all that rtwell
upon tho earth shall worship him,
(the beest) whose rames aro uoü wriõ-

come io tre except t,he tr'¿ùher which
lìath sent mo draw him, and I will
raise bim up at tlìe last day. fr is
written in tbe prophets, Änd all thy
children shall be taught of God: ev-
ery man ¿ìrerefore ¡hat hath heard,
and ha¿h learnec of tbe Father, com-
eth unto me.tt-John vi.44, 45. ., Ile
that believeth ou me hath ecerlr¡sc
ing lif'e.tt-Yerse 4?. .r Who h¿th
saved us arld called us with a hc-ly
calhng, not according to our works,
bul accordrng to his own purpo,se ¿ncl
graoe which was givtrri rrs Í¡ Ohrisr,
Jt-sus before tho worlcl began."-2
lirn. i. 7. .. -A.ll ûhat the Fathrr grv"

Conesponding letters.

ten in the bock of life of the l_¡aurb
slain from the foundation of the

The Maine Old Sch,ool Baptått Gon.
¡ference, conoeneil, wi,th tke chwreh
ín l{orth, Bernick, Mafuu, September
LStkrl4th and, L5th, L872t to ø\tr tlæ
a,ssociati,ons a,nd, ahurchee with, wlwm
úP corrøspond, sends lnæ in the
Lord,:
Dn¡,nr,y Bpr,ovpn r¡[ TEE Lonn:

-God, who is i,he sâme yesterday,
to-da,y ard lorever, unchangablc in
all his ¡rerf'ections, so that ho is ever
rnuving ft¡rrvard with firm stepß,
{rausrng all thiÐgs in providencr and
gra,:e to transpire precisely ac_oon
diug to tris own eternâl arrango-
Irreürs, has Lrlesstd us wi¡h änother
learly coufereucrs, tbr whioh wo de.
si¡'¿¡ ro bo tbarkful. 'As weareagain
assemblecl together from the ea,sü
inid west, the r¡orth and soutb, we
oan assuro Jou t,h¿It we have again.
if not greatly decrived, been sitting

world."-Iìev. xiii. 8. Änd whoso
eYer wa$ noü fouird written in the.
book ¡,f life was cast into the lake of
fìre.t'--Rev. xx. 15. .¿ And there shall
in no wise enter iuto it anything thât
defileth, nei¡her whatsoever workeuh
abomination, or maketh a lie: but
they whioh are rvritten in the lrambt.r
bqok of life,tt-Revi xxi.27.

We will Dow prove that all Godts
¡ieople were included in bis election,
and wero embraced in his forc'knowl
edge and eternal counsel anrl ever-
lasting lovd, before the worltl tras.
r'Peter, an aposile cf Jrsus Ohr.iss,
to the strangers scaitered thror:ghout,
Pontus, G:riati.a, Cappadocia, Asia
and Bitbynia, elect accordiug to ¡he
foreknowleclgo of Goti the Father,

eth. noe, shall come to me, ancl hirn
thaü comcth to ms, I will in no ç,ise
cast our.tt-John vi. 37. úr Autl thou
shalt call his n¿me JeÊus, for lre shall
save lìis peoplo fi'ona ¡heir sins.tt-
M¿tt. i. 21. .( A.rd rve kuow th¿c a,ll
lhings wol'h logettrer for 6ood tr.r
them t,hat lor-o (ìod, to them wl¡r>
are the c¿lled aecording to bts pur
pose. Ii'or rç'hom he ditl foreklow,
he also did ¡ireclestinâte to be cr¡n.
f'ormed to the imag'e of hís S<-rn, that
he might be the tirsù born auoug
many brethren. Moreover, whom Ìre
did prerìestinaie, them he also cailed;
aud vhom he called, them he also
justifled ; and wbom he justifierì, them
he also glorificrl.r'-Iìom. vili. 28-30.
¡úMy sheep hear ury voice, anrl I
know thêm, and they fbllow me, and
I grvo to them eternal tife, and they
shall-neyer perish; neither shall an.v
pluek them out of my hand ; my Farh.
er which gave them me is grca,ter
than aìI, aüd none is ablo to pluck
them out of my I'¿ther's hand.r-
John x. 27-29. ,, Na¡ in all tht,ss
things we âre more than cr)nqnerors
through him tha¡ hath loved u¡¡,tt
¿¿ Ifor .I am persuaded that neither
death nor life, nor angels, nor prirrei.
paìitiee, nor pow(ìl's, nor thiugs pres-
ent, nor thiogs to coù1e, nor height,,
nor depth, nor 'any othor creaturo,
shall be aUtíto separat€ us fr{ìm the
love of Gorl which is in Ohrist Je.nu¡
oor Irord.'-Rr¡m. r'iii. 37-39. .,For
tr, saith tho L.rrl, wilt be unto her
a wall of û.re r<¡ur¡cl about, ancl will
be the glor.y in the midst of ber.r--
Zech.ii. õ.. .. In fìat day shall this
song be sungin theland of Judah;
Wo bave a srong cit.v ; salvatiou nilt
God appoint for walls and. bulwar.ks."

-fsa. xxvi, 1. ., For ye are dearì.
and your life ishid with Chri¡t irr G¡¡rl.
Wheu Ohrist who is our life shaìl a,pr

pear, ôhen shall ye appear wi:b l¡¡¡rf
in glory.t ,r Aud unto them tbar
look for him shall ho appear thè sr.:
ond time, withou¡ sin uuto s*lvatior¡.'i
Take courago, brethreu, and pr.rss
forwartl toward. the mark of the priz .

of our high oalling of God in Cl-r¡.r-r
Jesus.

..1 ONÄ.TIIAN IIÀLCOMB, Morl.
G. ÏI. Ekosrv, Clerk,

through sanctifi.cation of tho Spirir togelhcr iu a heavenly place in
Lhfisb, our i'ellowship being with ,ûho
trì¿ther, with lìis Son Jesus Ohrïst,
¿rutl one with another, in the_ac-
hu,.iwledgment of one Lorrì, bno
tartlt, e,nd one ba¡rtism. Fiuall.v, in
àll our worshiping of Godo in all our
sa.1 ing, se wish f,tr no other fbunda,
tiou th¿u the prophets and apos-lee,
Jesu¡ Ohrisû himself beiug the chief
coruer ston€ i witnessin¡; both to
su¡all and great, saying uone othen
tbings tlran thosr¡ which the proph-
ets ancl Mor,es dir{ say should cornej n

We rlo not ha,ve any fellowship fbr ,r

auy of the new thingsiu religon thaü
men havo gotteD Up in these lâst
days, for iu vain it would bo lbr us,
or fbr.rny others, to attempt to wo¡-
ship God, ie¿cbing ft-rr doctrine the
commandrneuùs of men. But wo
have ail f'aith in Godts will, -purposo
antl ¡rurver, fi¡r his rvord sball not r€"
[ulr¡ unùo him void, but it shatl a€-
couotr;lish that which ho please, aud._-
pr()spþr in rhe thing whereunto ho
sercls it. r{ Upon this Roek will I
lruikl my church, and. the gât€s of
helt sh¿ll not prevail âge,iust it.t--
Matt. xvi. 18. Wo believo thÈt tberc
must also be a full development of
the rnan of siu, just as ic is doclared
in fiho bitrle, and that God will be
just,fi.erl in tt¡e same; for the wrath
of m¿û slralt praise him, and the re"
rn¡,rrder of wr¿th he will restrain;
so thalall thiugs work together for
g<xltl to then^tha¡ I'rve Gor1, to them
n'tìo aro the calletl accorgiug to his
pu¡pose. When ye cen drinkfreely
ti'our this great fountaiu of Gods
r,:f,crnal aud uueh¿ngabie purpo.re in
rt-l¿tion to all eventg in heaven and
:,rùrtjh, rve are m¿do to bo strll antl
iiirow tbat he ir God, and to exclaim,
" O r,he clepth of the riches, both of
ihc wisdom and knowledgo of Godl
ü r¡ w unse¿rchable are his jad gmtmte,
aud his w¿rys p¿st flndiug sq¡.?r-
Ii.'rn. ¡¡.33. But while we are thu$
iir'urrg .iu the Lord, and can tru¡lt all
wr¡rltls and atl beiirgs in his hands, :

Snowilg ho wiil not suffer one thing
lo tr&nspire, ei¡her in provideuce or

unto oberììence and sprinkling ol the
bìood of Jesus Ohrist.,'-l Peter i. 1,2.
'r But ye are a chosen geueraticin, a
royal priesthood, a hoiy nation, a pe-
culiar peopls; that ¡;e should show
f'orth tho praises of hina who .bath
cal.led you oÌìt of darkness, into his
marvelous light.;'--l Peter ii.9. rú,\c-

cordiug as he hath chosen us in him
before the foundation of the world,
that we shoukl be holy and without
bìamo before him in love: having
prédestinateil us unto the adoption
of child¡en by Jesus Ohrist to him
self, according to the goocl ¡rìeasure
of his wil!, to the praise of the glor.y
of his graco wherein he hath made us
accepted in the Beloved: in whom we
have redemption through his blood,
the forgiveness of surs, according to Ðtho riches of his grace.,2-Eph: t. {-7.

neither shall tho covenant of
The saints aro embraced in tho ever-my lasting lore of God : for it, is written,peace be renooved, saith the Lord that rú Yea, I havo loved theo wr¡h anhath mercy on thee.tt-Isa. tiv. 10. everlasting love; therefore with lov-{¡ Älthough my house bo not so with iug kindness hàve I drawu thee.tt-God, yet hehath made with mo an Jer. xxxi. 3. .( But Gocl who is richeverla"sting coyenant, ordered. in all in mercy, for his great love where-things and sure: for this is all my witb he loved us, even whe¡ wo werosalv.rtion, and all my desire, although dead in sins, hath quickened us to-he makcth it not to grow.t-Z Sam. gether with Christ. By grace areyexiüi. 5. ¿. -A.nd the counsel of peace saved.,,-Eph. ii, 4, õ, Godts chil

shall be beüween them both.t-Zech. dren were all known unto him, andvi.13. This counsel wo understand they all stood related to him in the
to be the evorlasting covenânti exist- oovonan!; and the Fathergave them
ing between the Father and tho Son, to his Son in the covenant, and hein whicb all the saints aro chosen, decreed and prerì.estinated to save
and. their names writEen inthe l_¡ambts them, and a full supfly of grace was
book of life. In proof of which, see grven in the covenant to secure thethe following scripture: rr I entreat redemption and. salvation of them
thee also, truo yoke-fellow, help thoso all. Now for tho __proof : 

(. Á.t that
women which lal¡ored with mo in tho day ye shall know that I am in thegospel, witl¡ Clement alvr, and vith tr'ather, and yo in. me, ancl I in you.,other my fellow-laborers, whose

-John xiv. 20. .r Thine they wero
names are written in tho book of lifo.:t antl thou gavest thom me, and they
-Phil. iv. 3. .¡ Äud at that time thy have kept thy worrl.tt-John xvii. 6.people shall bo delivered, ey€ry ono ¡tIIolI n'ather, keep through

ha
thinethat shall be found written in the own nâmo thoso whom thou st giv-

book.tl-Dan. xii. 1. ..
t

¡hall
ï[e that over. on mo, that they may be one, âs we

cometb, the Banao be clothed in âro one.t,-Yers-e 11. ¡. Ye have notwhite raime4t; and I will not blot chosen me, but f you, and ordained
o¡lt his name out of the book of life; you, thatye should go and bringforth
buÈ I will confess his name beforè my fruit.tt-John xv. 16. .ú l{o man can
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grace, but wl"lat rvill be fi¡r lris own tbe bulk of those of like-faith, isoìa N#ONIEYS RECË!VEÐ FOR wick Àssociation. Tho discourso was sul¡-glory, far th.ø gocd of his people, and ted from each other. and not ,merely "T¡{ E EDITOR!AL." Iime. Ilo:caùreafterw¿rdsio leô mo kr.r.owf,or the downfall of the ..man of sin, uhnotrced, bu!.,sCgffetl at for our fèw-

religioni¡ts,
how.delighted ho q'qs. Ffis soul sei¡mt¡d.
lifted áì¡ove ths 'mãaner things rrf eaiúh,
Tboso precious momo¡ts closedãuriast 'in-
terview. When I.o@ again, his ran-
somed spirit.had tffi flight i¡¡to r! re_
giousof unclouded bïËL" Etders puring_
ton antl Chiok couìcl not attend his fuuerJ,
boing absent. I roquesto<l that be¡ntifúl

we feel that Ee, rvi¡h all thtr nes.s. by tho. popular Míss, 5, Ei.d, Wnr
of the earth¡ ere less than nothing ong.whour'we livs as,{r sppokled 8eebe, G*, 4 I.over, .A,Ia,.2,30, N P
and vanity iu
heavens,are a

his right; and as tho birclsi" and destitIrte df the preaahed. Elollm.au, N C,2 30, p M. Lqonaril !l D,N
bove tho eaith, so aie word; and of the compaû y of those

Y, 2 30.-Tqtal .917 0rì.

bis ways and. thoughts abovs ours. whom we love in'the I¡ord'lT'e yet continuo
, we grea,t-

Subsoriptiona poor and an af. ly enjoy theso annual moeiings, and hymn to bo rsad on tho occasion,-flicæd peopie; hoping that we have priz€ them foi the comfor¡ and. en: '3 Thore ie a lan¿l mino eyo hath seodbeen born again, aüd thab we ârc liv coriragemert affr¡rded. us by tho pres- flev lorks-Hoso¡ Ïlammoncl 2, Capt Thos
Dentou 2, Sumuel Lowis2, llf..';;"T II";-
tou 2, Abigail Scheamerhorn l, I U Everyp,
E C Ma¡clo 2, E J D¡vis.2, John N Burgler

In visione of : oDraturcal thought,
ing as streîgers and piìgrims in this enco of Jour rrlcssengers, and their So bright .that all qibich sproads beiwoon
einful world, hungering anù thirsting assqrance of your con.r,inued fellow- Is with its radiant glory fraught
af,ter righteousness, so muoh so that ship for uø. 'We believe W! Dßes- 2, Elenry Bogart 2, E B

á, Iand upcí ,lvhoso bllesful ehoro
we do count all of this world. l¡u¡lo*cs sengers came to us in the fulness of

urgher 2, Mrs C. Lane Thoie resfe no shadow, falls no sÉain;
&nd. dross, that we may win Ohrist.

2, Sarah Farrand 1, Mrs R Enniet 2, Wm B Tbepe those who meet eball parú no tuoro,

.A.nd as God hath said thai ho wil{
the gospel of Christ, and that the Ennist2, MrsJ Bishop.2, David perry 2, -A,nd those loog parúed mooú again.

leave in ths world an afli, ted and
Spirir ga,ve th€m utterâuoo; and to Äaron 'Winchell 2, J Matthews 2- . - - . $36 00
irs also the heariug ear, to t,ho mutu- Pennoylvania:-Miss Carrie Carson. p 00 Its ekios aro lot liko eathly okies,

poor people, snd thatthey shall trust al joy-and erlification of .both speak-
Maryland :-Dr John Thorne 200 With verying huos of shado ãnd light ;

in tho naate of tho l_iord, and âs wo ers and hearers.
girg¡n¡a.-Israel Phiìlips 5, Wm S It hath no neecl ofeuns to ¡ise,

have learned-'that you bear these
Minton 4 50, E C Trusesll p.-.-- 11 50 To cliseip*Ëe the gloom ofnight,

Our next meeting is appointed to At&anc¿s:-ll C Scuclcler- - _ - - 4A0 There eweeps no tlosoleting win,imatksr wo yet feel to call you breth- be held with the church at South Georgla:-Lucy L Porry 2, Á, J Mo- -Á.cross that celm, seroùe abotle :ren a,nd sist€rs in the furnace of af- Dausviiìe, Steuben Co., N. y., to Cowen 2, Eld WmL BeeLre 8, Ekl D The wanclere¡ tbert¡ a home shall flntl,
fliction, hoping that we shalt be WPatmau12.---- .. 24 0t' Within the parartise of Gorl.rtpu- oomps¡su on the Sunday gucceeding Misslsslppl :-J H Roso.- - --- . 600rified as silver aúd gold, and bo fir- the close of tbe Chemung Associa- Tcxas :-Elizal¡eth Has ârd

You¡s in afiliction,
ted tor the bettex world than this.

500 c. t. TowLEs.tion, in June, 1873, vhen and whete Ohio ¡-I S Weosrer 2. tlarriet IIum-.And as we wish a continuaï¡co of we hope to roceive your correspond- kin 4, Eld L B [Innover'6, Ruth IT'
your correspondence, wo now sây, enc€ by minutes and- messengers. Culy 2, Elizabeth Cräiguton Z, J E ¿,NOTIIER .AcED MTNISTER CÀLLED

Elutreat ns uoi to leave thee, nor to Bigss2.----.-- ._ 18 00
IIO}fE.

roturn from follo
Á.. STJOEN, Mod IVlsoonsin¡ -Mrs M Dopp 500 Elder Âlla¡ llinúer ceasecl from his labors,

for wËiüher thou
wing after thee; H. C. Olwny, Clerk. I¡dlana:-NSSrraughan 6)J À S aotl passecl honce to his inheritanco, May

goest wo will go, f'orguson 2, Heeter Saul 2, Jameg M 16, 1ti7¿, at hie lats resiilonco ns¿r Lsat;her-
md where rhou lodgest we will lodge, Ihe Regu,Iar OId Bchool Predestí,na- Walle 2 12 00

wootl, Elenry Co,, Ya., agedSà years antl g

thypeople ehall bs our people, and ri,øn Bagúist Associ,øtion cøH.ed, yet- Illlnol¡ ¡-Àndrew Hiie 6, J E Rilg months, haviug besn a meml¡er of the old

thy God our Gotl; where thou diest low Creelt, nßw ,in session 1títh Bruslt, 2rElizaStout 2.-__ 10 00
Leathorwoocl Church sixty years, and a

Creek Church, Ma,com Co,, Mo., ñe¡t.
ilissourt¡-Elvira Stout 1, E p Lan-

highly estoomecl uinietor of the gospol forwill wo dig and úhero will we be dis 2, Calvin Ashborry 4, J B yanme-
'half a oentury. Elis diso¡se was dropsy of

buried. temler ZLst, 22d & 23d,7872, to the ter 2
tho hoart, but ho roüaiued his acti vity eo

Elders P. Ilartwell, set)era,l, Assocíations w,ítlt, uhont æe
900 thaü he attended Ìris appointrcents to thoJ. Á.. Badger, fova¡:Mre -4. Sheppard. 2, John l¿st, On the fóurth Sund*y in .{pril, but'J. N. Bailger,I[. Oarupboll antlF. A. correslon¿L, sends cltristi,a,n sq,luta- îraziør2.--- 400 ú¡vo weeke before his death, ho atrendod his

Ohick havo been with us during our tion KenÍuchyr-Eld J E Wallingford 4, appointmen.t at Leathorwood, although úoo
meetiug, and they all,like Paul, were Bnr,ovsn Bnuruar;¡r ::Ìye desire

.l C Riggiu 6 .-_.---,--.__ 10 00 feoble to proaoh, IIo tolcl the churoh he
dote.rmiqeû to know nothing in h¿d.desirød to 866.thom ooce more, buúúhaútb acknovledge our gratitude to God Total --ì 6158 50 hie doparture wÂs et hand. Ile ú¿<l con-preeohing tho gospeì bai Obrist and for his lindless toward u$, in per- toncloci faithfully l,hroughouú hís ministryhim orucÍfied. mitting us once moro to meeö Ín âs- Maniages. for ealvation by grace alone.

We have appoiûted curlexE yeâr- sociate capacity, to see each other in Â large family conuection, bosiclee úhe
ly ureeting to be held witb us at úhe fellowship of the Spirit, to hear chrrroh, euetain.a hoavy boreavomont, but
lfortb Berwick, llIaine, to commeuce from our brethren ånd sisters com-

Á,ng. 3L, 1872-By Etd. P, Hartwell, at ilre our loss is undobteilly his great gain. Eispârsotìâgo, ÙIr. Wm. F. Drake ancl Miss Car_ funêral was alitendeal at the Leatberwooùon Friday eft€r tho see,ond Mondey posing our body, to meet your min- .rie B. Tituo, all of Hopewoll, N. J. meeting houso, on tho foulth Sunrlay in sep'I in September, 1878, when and w here isters and ngeõsengers in correspon. Sepú. 21, 1872-Ät úhe s¿mo place, by tho tomber, by Elders Martin, Turner and Ifall,
!ro hope to meet J¡our mossenge¡g dence, ancl hear them,preach the un same, Mr. Wm. Sorvis aud ù{iss Emma sip- and a largo and eolernn asss-bly
sgein. searchable rrchos of tho gospel'of

lor, both of East Âmlsell, N. J. ¡"ÎwÐs through the strength of ferool's

WM. QUINT' Mod. Christ. King

J. O. H¡rcu, Olerk. Brethren, \re have nothing new to 0bituary l{otices.
EIe proved. a oonqueror when he foll ;
'Tis to ths praise of graoe we sing,

write ¡;ou. 'W'e. seem to be in While of the dying eaint s's toll.
The annual, Conference oÍ OI¿t Bohool, peace amoDgourselvos, aDd theLord Passed. away sudclenly, with congestion Fearloss ho enterorl deathts colil flood,

Predaúi,narían Bøptittt ùf Western is bringing some of his wanderiag
of the braiu, on ths evoning of tho Bd of In poaco of coneoienco closed his eyea i

Neø York, dn se$ion at Rdkefu EoL
July, from úhis valo of sin and sorrow, to llir only trust was Jesust blood,cbildren home to tho fold. his celosti¡l homo, my doarly beloved antl In eure ¡nd oartaiuhope to rise.t,low, Steuben Oo., N. Y,, June L6th ú Dear brethren, your correspon only brothor, llathan Dd.m¡nráon, agocl ZB

TY. S. MINTEB.LTthrL97Z, to the assoo¿ations a,nd dencehas been cheering to us, and
yeerB.

w6 degire a continua,nce of it. For
Ëarly in lifo ho wasbrought to see him- ++-

snætíngr with whom æe ar.e,ín comes. self a poor loet antl hôlpless sinuer, justly Drnp-Oar bel.ovetl sisúer, Bebeeea Bewea,
PanilOnce¡ Greeting the timo and placo of holdiug our coudmnecl by G.rcl, and at timss eeemed to at ths rosidonbe of her brother, .A,rchibal<lDr¡.n Bnnrsn¡N :-trt is with un- next â,ssociation, we refer you to hope inhismorcy. tr am suro I nevertalkecl Bowen, with ïhom for many years sho

foigned thankfulness to God for his minutes. with ono who had a cløaror and nrore ex¿lt- mads her home. She d.iod, after a sbort ill-
goodness in permi:ting us once more Brethren, rememllcr lrs at the

ed view'bf tho soveroignty of God and his ness, in full assurance of faith, haviug wait-
to come togeôher, to the comfórt and. throne of divino grace. Farewell

atoningbloocl: but whon tho application ed. a lolg timo f:rr her Father's tims to takeluoulil be made in his case, he soemed tó her homo to himself or.r high.
edificatioa of our hearts, that we ad J. E. GOODSON, l\{od. thinkhe¡sastoovile to-hopo, for fear ho .Much might l-¡o eaicl of tlìis truly christiau
dress this our annual epistle of love J. W. Ilurcsrsox, Clerk. rnight prosums úo be a chilcl when he ¡vas \poman, bothin.her walk ancl conversaúion.
and fellowship to you, that you may %ik

not an heir. Els was mucìr of tho timo uu. Fler tlremo was Jesus. She dieal in rhø74bh
bo as*ured of cur süeaclf¿stness in Change of Residence.

tleraheavycloutl. IIswas alwaysa great yoar of her age, havingbeen a member ofbiblo roader, espocially ths lattor pa,rt of the Bogular Baptist Church for fifty-sirtho truth, aud devotion to the com- his llfe. Ee said to.a bolovocl d.*ug htor, af- yer,re. She. ras baptized. by Eldor Johnmm faith of the Èaints in Christ Jo- ter âsggvgrô illness of severaL wooks, ., I Hutchison, io the fellowship ofNnwYonx, Oct,21,LB7D. hope I have a I'¿ther in heavon, whose
Tonoloway

gus our l-¡ord. 'IVe woulcl not ed- Dp¡¡ Bnorsun, B¡nnp:-As we houeo has many mangions.t, EId.. J. I¡. pur- Church, Beclforcl Co., Pa. Removing to Va.,
dres you m BteiootJ¡ped phrases, but ington visitocl him cluring that illness, and

ehe unitsd by lottor rith Salem Chqroh in
how shall wo express the joy of our

aro now liring at No. 154 West 36th w¿s much pleasetl ¡çith hiu oonvereatioo
1843. Romoving tbenco to-Mo., she F.as

St., New York City, will you preasogrlg mg a brief notico through thoú'Sigusrlr of my present addre'ss. A
number of the brethren havo my pre-
viousaddress, somo of whomî-ex.
pect will visit us on their return to

Ile wag conscieqtious to a falt, morleot and.
clriven by úhe war, &ncl land.od. in Bloomilg-

heartq Ânq rho extreme ple¡ìsur€s of unassuming in his doportment, and never
ton, Moloan Co,, Ill, aud joinetl tho ooneúi-

this oce&sion, withou6, in some meas- wounqing the foelings ofany iatentionally.
tutionofSalom Churoh, where she romoiued

Ero, m¿ftiag uso of fornne¡ expre8- ft was truly sai¿l ovor his romains, 'r There
À msmbor until hei doath, July L2, L872i

sions of_dolight at the appearanco. of lies integrity and honor.',
boloved and respoctetl by all who knew ho¡

Tho writer proached on tho oocasiou fronyour nrcÊsengers åmoDg us ? Living tho city.
THEODORE E. 'W'EIJí:H,

The last sermou ho lisüenotl to was from Bov. xiv.13,.to an attontivo aucliénco.Eldor Sawin, who so kindly oame ancl
preached for us on hig roturn ¡rom the War-

g8 we do, remote &ud scâtteretl fron
Mi, Pulaskí, Ill.

JAMES II. BING.
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sorrow that Inów wÎite to inform y,ru of 'Ihenêxt.union meetingof tho New Yer-
the tleath of mY dear tlaughter, Ml¡s ltreúÛio non antl Mitldletown and Wellkill Churches

church i'! this village,
ÐEYOTED TO TH-F''

B. V; Trott, who dieil at Groveton, Piince will be heltl with.the
OLD SOEOOIJ BÀPÎISî OÄUSE'\Ym. Co,, Ya.r'Sept. 21st, afler an illness of on tho forüth SunclaY in October,

Tho shurch
antl the

ten tlays,cf typhoijkffi'er, iu tho 43d year
of her aEe, ffi,

Sletaitedtut lffiuriug hor illness,
ôhough I believe sìre fully realizocl hor ¡ ear
*rrorõach to cleath; butfrom conversations
f^¡àa *ith herprevious to her sickness, I
feel satisfietl thãt tteâ,thto her had lost its

Satùfday precetling. meeting $ PIIIIJSryD
will commenoe at j otelock P, 4,t. oA Satur-
clay, antl thê meetrng for preaching cu Sun- OI{ THE TIR$T, TEilTH AilÐ TWENTIEÏI|i..
day to begin 1-2 otclock a. m. Âncl at OF E¡,CE ¡ÃONÍIE,

BEBT BEEBE,tho ólose, tlio churches will unito in BY GIIJ
celebrating tho orclinance of 'fhê Lorcl's Sup.

To whom all oommu-nications must. bo aè:of siste¡ churoh-
dre¡sotl, antl tlireotecl, &Íitldletowntsting. Iler sick ancl tlying bocl rías ataiend-

'ertb'y loving antl sympathizing frienìs' I
'teel greatly'bore.lveC, for 'tr hacl looketl ior-
**td. to hui as a loving prop in my decli-

iuvited to attend
County, N. Y

Bl), Pastor

niug yoars; but no¡v I can only Bâyr r't The N. R.-Ifero'bers of burchurches living at -îwo d.ollars per ânnlÌm, ul
may at anY

ûnitecl.

Loril gavo, and tho Trord hath takenaqay; a distalce q¡e requestecl fo be present. cûrÎercy, or what tiinebe
alent to that amount il Golil or in Caøøila

hieçsed bo tbs naùrc of tbo I¡ord,"
j

YE,{RLY MEETING.
Bánk Notes.

¡' Peace ! 'tis the Lord Jehovah)s hantl
That blasts our joYs in ile-ath,

Ch¿nses the visage oncs so dear,- 
.{ncÏgathers bãck the brcath't'

Youis in afflictiou,

TTIJB RATES.
that thers is much c*'.rss fot gratitude to
thogiver of aìl goccl ia tho Iifo, and. of rss-
ignatiou io tho dô¡th of our ilep'l¡to<lniith-'
er in Isracl. ,

ólct vith the Tflheå crclerecl at-cne time anil paidforÍa
A yearly meeting will be h aclvance,tho folloiring reCuctioqs hill bo

flarford.' Church, Uarforcl Co., Mcl., to com- roads for Clubs, tiz:
ELIZ{BETTI J. TP"OI]T me¡cä on Saturday before tho first Snnday Six Copies'Ten Copieé

for one year-----.,.---- .$tr
Sister Ilettie is the laSt one of th -\e dâug¡l: Ë. hITTENIIOUSE. in Novembei, at 10 o'clock ¿¡. m. ' lfinister- for one yea,r. . 1Q

iers of our d.ear clepartett . Eld'er 'samuel ing and"oiher brethren ancl flisnds are invi- Fifteon Copies for oir9 yeâr _-- _ 9'4.

Trott, whosc :rams is sc f¿miliar to tho re ¡d- teô to attend. Twenty CoPieo fol t¡ne yeâr- -- ----.30
eis of the past. volumes of ths ú'Signs;"

By re{nestof t}re famiìy of the ricceased; Tbose coroing.ihrough Bal.t,imoro rtiìi '¡e Ðgss ssEsorÈÍBER HAS HES GWfl A€COÚ&T.

antl, if we mistal<e not, the las of all his
please publlsh the dedth of brotber James

met at Towsontcwæ, on f iiday, at 4 crclccll
Cn tho m¿¡Ein of tho paper wilÌ be fou:rtl

a n¡stètl slir¡,ãn which is pri:rtecl tho sub'
scìiber's naile, ,antl the time at which tho
subscription eiiires, which will bs altoreti
iüe saåo numlier tlis romittanee is receipt-
ãã. Jnoslect of which nill bo reatlily tlis'
coíerett"by tho subscriber

childreu, excePt his sou John B. Trott, now
Arnolrl, of the clr-urch at Quantico, Prince lt¡ lll.

.iosÞPfi G. ÐAlicEliving in Texas. 'We sympaihize #ith our
Wm. Co., Va. He tliect July 20, 1372' at tho

bereavetl sister'j'rotb. who must feel lonely,
ago of 87 years. I[o'sras unablé to perform Ths Old School or Primitive Baptist

¿sthesurvivor of her former interesting manuol l¿bcr for about seventãen years be- Church of this place prop:se to hold aYear- i
family. . lfay the prescncs of Gcil eustain fore his cleath,: aintl wa's conûrretl to the ìy roeetiug at their new llfeetiug lfouso in
her. i¡ her d.ecliuing tlaYs. IEo.] house a large p.ortion of the time. For scv- this villago, to cömmenie at 10 otclock. a. ÍNSTRU€TIONS TO SÛBSCRIBERS' ÀGENTS ÄìlD

I send for publication the oìrituary of ois- eral ila¡is beforo his cleath ho laicl apparent- m. on'lYednestlay, Oat. 30, ancì bé held two CORRESPONDÐNTS IN GENEIiA.I,.E

ter ![ary À. illles, congott of Wm. ]Iiles, of ly in a helpless conclition, ancl gratlual)y days.
You wiìl savo rnucir ti:no a¡tl lq,ìor;,by

Âugusta, Iìl', who d,epart'ed. this lifo Sopt:15' wastetl away, until.the morning of tbe 20th' Elclers P, Ilartvell ¿nil 'Wnr'.I. Purington,
a strict observauco of the followi¡g.ruloo :

1872, in the triumPhof faith in tho
disoase

crllcr- 'wiren he gently fell asieeP in Josus. IIe with the EÌders of- 'Warwick Àssociation,

lìecl ancl risen Savior. IIqr was of was esb¡blishett in the glorious doctrins of are expeotedto atteltl, anil all other rtin- 1., Àll new oubscribore will pleaso writo

tìre pulmonary orgâns' of rsl:ich
gréatly, but bore her aÉfliction

she soffCretl salvatiori in the name of Jesus Christ. For istors of our order, autl our brethren, sisters thoir names. a¡tl tho n¿¡oe of thei¡ Post
OffÌce, Couúty, ancl State, ae'plaiuiy ae
¡ossible,
"T:'cñä subscribors, who wish their sub'
sciintion discontinueâ, will etate diotiaôtiy
theÞoet Offico, County, ancl State at which"
;t';; ú+; ;ããítia tn.iiípuper formeilv, and
seeihât their aubscription is all paitl np.

3. Thoeo who wisñ to have their ad.dres¡
chsnsoal f¡ojn one Post Offioe to another,
will Ëe carefuI to tell. us tho nams of' tho
offico from which, as weil âs that tp wÞich
thev dosire it chansed'- al fnose who sõnd payments for thei¡
su-scription, shouìtl, inäl cases, give tiroir
Post Offico ¿dclrees.

with great over half a century
the triaìs

he w¿g call ecl upon to
us in our

aútl.friends generallY, are invitetl.

f,o¡titude and patience, for mâny yeâ,rs. unclergo incicle::t to -A.s the church is stiliheavilv in <1ebt on

SisterMilee wasborn in StokesCo.,N. C.t journey'thrôugh timo; but tho lasb trial tìre. meeting house, collectioiqs on both

Jan, 1, 181ã. Sbe unitecl wibb the Regular hatl l¡een endureil, thê lâst monent of tims tlays vill bo solicitetl tô assist us in the

Baptist Church calletl Scaffold Prairie, in allotiecl to l¡im'hatl airivetl, âncl with hi¡a'r:"
ug ân

tiqúiclation of the eame.

the stato of Intliana, ancl was baptized by time is no moie ; but ho has lofb with Bv oid.er of the church.
G. BEEBE, Pdstor

Elcler ïforso about thirty-6.ve yeâld âgo. evidsnco thai in tbe realms of i¡rmo¡tal

She lcaves four cLilrlren,
marrieil,

one gon a;ntl bliss hs has entered upon that inhoritanco
The OicI School Baptist Church in Ssho-

I¡arie expect toholdìheir Yearly Meeting
on the 9¡h antl lOih clavs of November, as
theirmeetinEhouse in-the town of Scl¡o-
harie, three*miles rv'eet of Schoharie D,epot,
and túreo milos soutlt-east of llowets Cavo'

threo daughters, all aud a gooclly iúcoiruptible ancl. uutlefilod, .that fadeth :rot

nur¡ber' of grand.-children, together with alTày.

brother Miles and tho churclr, to mourn her ALSO;

absence, but not as thoPe whch¡vo no bope, Ths tleath of ilorcas llrnold, wifu of the 5. Äsentg. antl all othere, who for¡çard
¿¿vmen"te foi others. shoultl btate tlistincily
fhð oaoe, and. Post ôfüce, wery one that
is to be creclibed.

bolieving ourloss is her unsleakable gain. a}ove, who iloparted tliis life July L3' 166õ' Those coming by rail-roailfromthe east'
to Schoharie, wiìI þlease inquire for brstl-r-
ren John Ñethaway and^ Jacob M5ers.
Those cominE from the weet wilìbe met at
Ilowets Cavãon the day befrro the meei-
ing, anel conveyed to places of entertain-
ment. .; il l-

Sho was in attend.anco at the S¡lem Âs- attheageof79 yeata. S"re was. Þaptizotl
sociation just oae weok l¡efor¡ her deatli, in 1820. À, eiiiot complianco with the aìove rulcs, ..6

will greatly o6Ugdns, and enal¡le tl¡- with
groaiár acs-uracv=to eiter the proper crridits'
tû oach namp.

and. enjoyetl tho proaching on Su'ltlay antl
Roflecting upon tìro rloath of these two

Monday, a¡cl saitl tirat would be her lasb *s-
agecl pilgrims, the following worcls in Rov-

sociation on eartl¡. elatiou rectu to m¡ rnintl: tt Àncl I hoartl a'We beliove sho is lìow associating with a
voico from heaven, saying unto me, Write, "lfls clesiro our brerhren ¿¡ntl siste¡s froû .il

higher ancl holier class'of beings than can siater churchee to meot with ü3t antl wo ex-
miuisteringbo fbuncl on this ein-ru ineal worltl. blesseal are tho cleacl which d.ie in tho f,orcl pect a gootlly numLrer of

brethreñ to attencl, aud sh
our HYMN BOOKS.

I triect to comfort tho bereavetl frionds, from henceforth : yea, saith the Spirit, that all look for Ðltler

gntho fnneral occasion, from tho wortls they may rest from their laliors, antl their Durand. -Wo have just receivetl from o¡rr Book

works tlo follow them." PETER MOIITERS, Church Cie¡k Binder. tho Thirtl. Eclition of OIIÌ Baptist
supþly

of bi¡tl-
the apostle Paul, Rom. v,, last two ve¡ses. I[¡ima Book, and are now reeitlY to

May thograce ofour hoavqnly Father be With re+pect antl esteem, I remain ¡rours Corresponding Ïleetings. oirlérs for @ of the- various kincls
with antl sustain her weePing ehilclren-nucI iu ìove, 1ng, Yiz
lônely companion, is cur PraYer for JesuB' \4rlf. l{. sMooT. srEgr
sâke.

Occoquane V:1. Thero will bo a Correspoclilg meeting First Qtality, TurkoY Morocco,
€opy, $2.75; per doZen' $30.00.

fmitctiou l,forocco, Elegant stYlo,
copy, $1.75; or.Por Cozen, $18.00.

Blue Shoep, Gilt Edgesr single coPY
oi per.clozen, $i2.00.

Yours to sêrve in the gospel of Christ, holci wibh Patoha Church, Gil¡eon Co., fnrl', singie
,JÀCOB CÀSTLEtsURY, ccmmencing on Friday before the third

Drnr-Àugust L7,1-8i2, brother James H. Sunday in November, aud continue threo , $1.18;

Drno-Ät t,ho residenco of lis eon, near Eu!|, agecl 63"years,2 ¡¡ronths antl 2 Cays. days.
Shecp, Plain Edges, srngio coPY,

or per d.ozen, $tr0.00.l}ryn Zion, I(enì; Co,, Del., on Salurday Ilis diseass rras said. to be infl¿lmation of \Ye expect several rninistering anil other Elue

morning, April 20, 18?2' Ð€4. I9lllians lffi' the spinal mârrow anrl brain. Ilc.was con- b¡ethren from thsEelRiyer, Wal¿ash Dis' $1,00;

lianes, in tho. SSth year of his agé. fi¡ed to his becl two weoks, rluring which trict, altl Blue River Associations, Regular Russeit-Plaiu, eingle copy, 94 ts.; pe:

P¡edestinarian Bap tists,'ar: 11 hope a1l otb ers
d.ozon, "$l9.0Û,

IlrothcrWiiliams wa.s a native of Eng- timo his suffelings were groat, ancl ho w¿s At these ìrricos ¡ve rçill seud (posta-ge o¡
oxpressagolre-paitl) any quality orquautity
thát mav bs orderetl. ßut at theso low
pricoÉ ca"sb must ccmo with tho orders, ás
ko uecd the fencls to pay the hee"vy expenÉes'

trand, alt'[ was brptized. in that country il rational onìy at.sliórt intervals. IIo bcre of tho same faith antl cr.Jor, vho can, will
his yorrth. ì'Iany years ago he emigratetl þis süfferings with groat fortitude' He hatl av¿il thenselves of the opportunity to
to Ämerica, ancL settletl in Delawaro, uni- been an Olcl School Baptist fo¡ a number of come,

ting by letter with i;he church of 'W'olsh ytrars, and evot stood firm il tho sovereign T. E. \Y. I-J,ILLMÄ,N

Tract. IIe afterwarils movetl to the vicin- ancl unfrustrablo graoe of God in tl¡.e salvà- Tost-0fice Maney Crdersrwlero our sub-
scribers can procure them, afforcl the safcsi
way of making renittances, 'but when sont
in paymdnt for the " Signs of tho Times,tt
sho-ulil inv¿riably be maclo payable at Micl-
rlletown, Orange Co.. N. Y., Poet-office. 'We

d.o not wish them drawn on New York City
Post-office, nor on any othor thau Middle-
town. As many post-officos in the country
aro not . authorizetl to issue Poet-ofrco.

T'FI Ë EEITQ RIALSity of Bryn Zion Church, tahing a letter tion of .siunors. In his d.eath-his family
from Wolsh Tract ancl uniting -with tsryn h¡,s lost a hintl husl¡and antl an affectionate OT'TEE
Zion, of which chureh he remainetl afailh- father,the oburch an aotive pronber, ând
ful menber untrl removocl by cloath. This tho neighborhootl a l¡elsvetl cit,izou. llay "$tûH$ ût TliE TIMES"
latter cìrurch he served in the offico of tloa' sister Ilull foel eomfortetl in the hopo that

Publishecl in book form (768 pages) a,ro ir'bw'
con ior soveral years, what is her loss is bis eternal gain, autl that

ready, ancl foi sale at thè foiLowiug piióeo:
Brothor Williams possessetl consitlerable our heavenly Father has promisod to bo q

w, antl a f¿ther to tho Plain Cloth Binding at- ---.--;-"-$2'30"
gifb, anð his mincl continued strong ancl his husbantl to tho rriilo

.fathe¡less. Imitation of Morocco qt.----: -.-- 350
viewq elear to tho last. IIe still brought

Tbo write-rtried to preacb on the oCcasio¡ Best MoÌocco at.--- 500
Torth fruit in oltl age. to a very largo congregatiol, from 1 Cor. The abovo inclutles postage, which musê

Ono after auother the fathcrs ancl motl¡- xv. 49. Yours truly, be paicl iri aclvanoo by ue. All o-rclere for
ers of tLese churches are being callecl away.

the books aCdressetl to B. L. BEEBE'¿.LSO,
Drrp- On I'riclay morning, Sept' 27, atter PIatte Co., lfo'

P. J, ÊURRUSS.

Monoy Ortlers, w)rero they cannot bo pro-
curerl letters containing money shoulil bø
regintererl. Drafts on Banke in the City
oflNew York are. also perfectly rrafe ancl ¿c-
cêptable to us, as we can always get them
c¿shed at Banks in this place, But Post-
oflco Ordors can only l¡e õollectetl from the
ofroes ou which they are drawn. i{iddletown, Orange Co,, N. Y'
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POETRY. TORBESPONÐTNTE. low the heavens could do. Are we him strive, for a while, to keep the"not taught in allthese insüances the law. -ils long as he is careless alrd
THE BEIIEVER'S PATH.

r(And behold, rù woman of Cauaan one great truth that makes up tho indifferent, he slows that he has nscame out of the same coasts, ano sum of the whole bible, and of, all sense of his danger. TThen h,b is;
The path to bÌiss and happiness cried unto him, saying, My daughter christian experience, that salvation awakene,lr he wilt strive in uo."f
Lies through a howling wilderness. I i.s grievoudly vexed with à devil is of the lord ? But vbile tl¡is one way to escape the danger. îhe a{¿S*Traps, gins, ancl snares are claily set 3ut he'answered her not a rcord

general truth maybe viewed. as be- ference between this conviôúed sin-_To catch my feeble, wanilering feet, \nd his disciples came and besought ing taught in ail these wonderful ner and the self-righteous tregalist isn
A. quicksancl here, a quagnciro the¡e ì'ir,r, saying, Send her e"¡ray, for she miraeles, yet some ot' them seem to that the latter supposes ho has sa.t" -
Foes lie iu ambush everywhere ; crieth after us. But ho ansryeïed. present peculiar circumstances, and. isfied the law, thns proving tha6 r he-Both in ths woods'ancl in the ûelds, and said, I am pot sent but unio the to teach lessons, and give comforts does not huow its fulness ancl spirit.-tn<l eomei,imes clcse upon my heels, lost sheep of the house of Israel. that are peculiar to themselves. It uality; white the former learus that
Behií<1 ùhe thickct .ofô I see

Then came she ancl worshiped. him, is so in this instance. There are ân" he is all the time falling more ancÈ
Some lurking, strolling eueury saying, [:crd, help mo. But he an- swersin this to some peculiar temp more deeply into sin, and thus feels_Trhô points to shoot me; but h¿ fìride. swered, and said, ft is not nceet to tations that are wont to attack the the curse of the law ¡t"ore sensiblv-A, eometbing hinrìers his clesigns, take the childrents bread and cast it chilil of grace, that are notpresented But iö is a trutb, thaü none' con&s.uuto dogs. Å.nd she said , Truth, it seems to me at least, so forcibly ln to Christ so loqg as theySometines a friendly hanU I greot,

Lorcl, yer the dogs eat the any other miracle. There aro so¡oe
fancy tha6

.ô,ntl it seems good sith such to meet crumbs there is a single straw LU grasp ab;:1Ye walk and tçIk a littte
iheir friendehip

way; that fall fin¡o their masterrs làbto. qnestioning doubts:which assail the lhe sinner must learn ths futility of-But soon clies artay. fhen Jesus answerecL and said. unto child of grace in nearly every step of all his fancied goodness,
her, O woman, gteat

thee evèn as
his pilgrimage, that aro

ere he is
They say tbe
IIas too much

patb, so far from bright, il'unto
is thy faith : be conopletely prepared to receive Christ ancl kcom

walking iu the night; thou wilt. Änd and distinõtly answered in this mira- his power to saye. îhis woman had:,rr, The iiver, Ërother, ,s in the roacl her daugriìter:was made wholo from cle. come to thât plâce ; ever,y other hopetTis very tleep, antl very broad.rt that ver¡r hour Matt. xv. 22-29. ft is important thaù in the begrn_ had failed her; her case was
This poriion of scripture has been ning we should notice who this wo.

despe-
¡r Lookr.brother, Lere ! Behoklrr :they say, mar,"¡*s'âs. Mark, in deec,ribing this

rate; all her joy ànd comfort see¡ced:
¡r 

-4. smoother.
I tlrn ¡oy e$e

Pal.h; a befter. Way.1, to me'at times, aud
same circumstance, says she was a

tasperislr ¡:-sha w.ds ready to
and they are gone, like saying some. say, ¿rTo whom shail f go, but unúo-Àntl I am leftto walk alone. tbiug about ii through the (. Signs.l Syrophenician rroman. lfaúthew theøiin r\ow, like her, in l¡isStill I do not think that I should says she was a Canaanite. It is iul thc sinne¡ comes ând. ¿,

needr -
But look ahead ! Methinks I soo have made the attempt at this ti pcrtant that we shonlcl keep this in

cBtES,,, Ib,
Ä. Îìiencl to bear mo company B€r

mind, for some of fire lan
is not simply an asking, as for sorne-.My heart grows light ancl off I 8or had not sister Francis, when f was the Savior to her will be

guage of thing in a greaü meâsure indifferenü.As nisrble as the hart or roe. at the Delaware River Association, seerr to ac- Iler joy, her life, her all, was stake&
IIe hears me, and. he

requested me úo do so. Hopirrg that quire a double force fro'n it. She upon this. ft was such clyinstops to see what f may now sây will bo of satis- was in distress. An afliction that the psalmist describès,.when he
g as"

'What tlress f wear, and. who I be, Ìyas yery grievous and hard to be
8ay s\I[e speaks an<l ta]¡es me by the hand,

,{.nd talks al¡out a better land.
faction to her, and to all who mây '¿ From the euds of the earth will I.+
read, I will endeavor to present a few borne had comeupon her, Ä daugh cry uuto thee, when my heart is over_thoughts upon the subject. I be.

ter, around whom clustered all tho whelmed I-¡earl me to theRock thah.Ife says, '¡.For twenty one lolg ¡ears lieve that this, in comúon with ev-
wealth of. her moilrerrs love, 'was is highor tl¡an I.,t ft wasItvo had Ðy ôorroÌYg, doubts, ancl fears. grievously tormented. tho cry;.

Some talk of sunshino âll the way; ery otner portion of the çord of tho She qas that pain produced. Snch crying, soBut, I'vo experienced. nighü and tlay.D Lord, contains great spiriüual truths, wounded in the tenderest place ; her far as aay volition of our will is con--and that somo portions of christian heart was touched. Iler affiiction cernedr-is involuntary. .A.nd sucb"IIe eayôr', gow long have ¡lou been found experience aro illustrated here. I was more grievous than any physical crying as need and pain producerioUpon such rough but eolial grouncl ? thiirk I have realized some of thess suffering that s,he might endure. It possesses such a tone ofIIow lorg havo you been brought to see trnths as presented in tho text, in my
is not noedful to decÍde what the par, energy as,

Egyptian tlearth and poverty ? tt ticuìar disease was, but only to
cannot be counterfeitec!. This cry-own experienee at differenû tj mes, sent this onr.r truth, that this

pre- ing unto God in d.istress is the puresü.
Full sixteen years, at Godrs cou:maud, and as f havo fett and realized them, woman worship that the saint over rendersItve journeytd to a belter Iand. I will writo about them. was in doep trouble. She could not to his r'ame. It is the very highest,I've travell'd on, through thick ancl thia îhose miracles that attested the

rest. She must ûnrl relief. Doubt- acknowledgment of hirMy path has been a chequer'd. scene. Savior's power, antl that proved him
less she hatl appliecl to the physicians power ti>
of her own country, but if

save that can be made. ft is nob,t' Give me your hanilrt, the good man ciied; to bo the incarnate God, have, du- so, it had wrr,r, worship; it is such worship as¡'Nothirg buú cleath shall us divide. ring the past ¡;ear or two, more thau
been in vain. Now she heard of the puts down tLte will out of sight, anèTh¿t eoon .will come. I know , f know' ever before, attmeted my a,ttention
wonderfrtl pòwer of this Savior , Je' keeps it there. No belieyer evor yet,f soon ¡hall feel flre urortal blow It ha,s seemed to me that in
sus of Nazareth, and as a last hope looked back to thatperform- sho came to him. strong cryilg of3'Eten now the death-sweatrs on my face; ing the literal miracles, he designed This is the condibion of

his soul in time of dis fress, antl couldMy life is ebbing out âpace. to give just so m¿rny proofs of hie victed sinner; thø,y are
every con- remember that his w ill hat anythÍngThe waves f.ow high, tho biUows btów power to save sinners from death, wretched and to do with it. He couldYet etill I pant, I long to go. undone; they cannot rest ; thoyhave not choose,hell and sin. I can see no beauty fled here and there seeking f'or hel

but cry. fs the writhing of the
Eten uow, when heart ancl flesh declino, or comfort in those miracles, more Pr crushedworm an act ofhis will9 fs,.f foel the pilgrimst Friencl mlne; than in the daity providence of ftd, but they have sought"in vain. I be- the strong crying of the drowninglle keeps my bead above tho waY9t only as I can disceru in them

lieve that all who c¿u remember the man, growing weaker , yeú more ea.r-And proves atmighty still to sa
the time of their flrst conviciion; canve. shattow of better th iogs to come. nest, as ho battles a gainst his

" tr-arewell, my brother ! Ceasil to TIle circumstances. attending those
tell ol this turning 'here and there, an act of his will ? Rather itI only elose my eyes in

weep;
miracles were ahva¡:

f'õudly hoping for help. Äü men, in voice of stern necessit¡,. I[esleep, s sueh as proved their first convictipn , flee to the deeds hardþFight faithfully, for Gocl will l¡e thât ¡e only could. heal. A.ll who hnows.that he is cr¡ing. So the tru-.4. Father and a tr'¡iend to thee.,i caue to him, carae'âs a r,l.sÎ
of the law forjusülrÌcaticn. If I see est prayer ofl the perishiresort oue really feeling his wrrtched coa. ng sinner isthe voice of hi¡ need wru rrg fr.om

ICITI.RD BICKEtL. Ffe did q'h¿t no nc¿ìÐ, no po ¡ver be. CitÍon as a siuner, I elpect to see him by bis dirottou ble.. .ltre paia is





ÏGNS OF THE T'l TVI E S îå4.g.
you haçe Jesus ancl heaven to be
your portion foreverg Jesus says,
'6 Be it unto thee even as thou wilt.r,
O how rich aud préciouo are tho
words; how srseet when applied by
the Spirit to ths troubled soul.
¿¡ Blessed are they whrch d.o hunger
and thirst after righteousness, for
they shall be füled.tt Every d.esiro
begotteu in the heart of thó believer
by the Spirit, shall bo satisûed.
Blessocl estate iadeed. To hunger
spìritrially ie inûnitcly more blessed
than to Tre full of the good thiugs of

and bo with Ohrist; yery ofte¡ ex- rrOmaylboso prepar.etl for that day veals objects. rsry distinctly, of adark night, so whõn the sainËs enjoy
thelnomenúary brightness of his dd-
mg_rn their souìs, things are discov_
ered which before they"alial nob per.
ceive¡ though very nõar them; änd
every thing of a iepulsive natúre is
disearded ás soon äs discovered, orr'd.estroyed,z, so far âs their fellôw-
ship is concernetl. Ihis destructionhae been constantl.y going on.(r'lVlrose fan is in Uishandl, &õ. Ee
shall separate tho sheep' from the
$!ats. Como out of Babylon. 4llof whicl implies a separa'tion, ot ,à.

destroying of fellowship, by his Spir-it; for Christ came to make division"

claiming, (r O I long to go homo i Dly
'Whén Christ ehall desceid from above,

soul longeth for the courts of tho Be ûIletl with his presenco, go shouting
Iord; for a day in thy courts is bet. rou'J#Ils or ny heavenly lore.
ter than a thousaad.: f would rather

Ë'..'ËåiT.',".Tt"ï'f ",îïË:h.u,
lIrcq.qo9 a.reâr on my grayo toõut aii Jorn rn praieing a¡ound..r,

be a d.oorkoeper in the houss of my be ehecl,God, th.an to dwell in the tents of
wickedness. For hero
continuing city, but seek

ve we no But, dear brother, f can scarcely
one to come.tt refrain from saying one word just

Thero were -ve¡y roany such expres- here, (although it is not worthy your
sions, which would, ûll too large a time to reail it,) in regard to a.great
sheet, Tyere f to name them, but were mystery which hangs over me with
very comforting to us. Sometimès allthis consolation; thaü is¡ thpi even
he would say,6( Jesus has gone to pre- if ihe I-¡ord so strongly supporåed hisearth; for one shall end in eternal

pleasures, while the other Ís as the
apples of Sodom. Ànd when Jesus
speaks therçord. fuifiìing the spirit
ual desires, tho work is done; for.
'¡ Eler c'iaughter ryes ruaCe mhole f¡on
that rery hour.tt-

îbus f hare ruu oycr the sulrjecl.
I have experienced some degrce of
comfort, and scæe eniargement of
mind, whiie writirg. ff somehungry
soul shall be fed, it is enough. I
trnst sister Francis may be led into
this suhject more tleeply than I hare
been al¡le to tetl it. AncL tÌ¡at all tho
saints may 

-fi.rrd. 
this portion of God's

worcl from which I havo written, in
sseet unison with their experience,-is my pra,J¡er for Jesust salie.
.: Ås ever, your brother Ín hope aucl
love,

F. i\, C.HICK.
RrrsrrnsrowN, .tr{tl., Âug, g, leZI.

paro a placo for me, antl he wiil come aged servant in the hour of his de- Now no division can take place un:.
lessa previous uniting has. existed"A diyorce implies a marriage, a tni.
tin_g 9f. endeaiing ties; condä{ueutîy
a divisíon is s.tôeñdecl 'w.itU päin, a1
one periocl or another. Yerse'll ¡trAnd for this câugo.t, Tbat is, Ì;o
pioduce this division. or to mako îhis.
reçelatio¡r of r. thaü riicired.t, ¡r Shall

again ancl receive me, that where ho parture, why was f permittecl to be
is, there may f bo aìso.t, Ee scarcely an eye.witness,

ðonsolation and
receiving such sweet

mentioned his earfhly afiairs, but strength to the hope
merely said opce that such things that is withiu, such a stroag anchor
were ¿ll i¡r order. and he had nothing of the souì, that no earthl,v poirer can
of it to trouble him. Ilo .rsisbed to give, when this çicked, deceitful
see Etd. Durand, saying that r( Broth- heart of mine is like a cage of un Go"J senci. them strong delu-qion.tt.'

ho Ìreìieve not theer Silas seomg very neis,r to me, be- clean birds, undeservitg the leasö fa- SenC it to those w
cause his r¡hole t¡ust is in Gcd, whose yor cr notice of my heavenly Father ? truih. ¿r lhat they sboutd beìieve a
stroÐg aru will ever upìrolct and Yes, I lconder thaô I was not macle to iie.)' Believe ¡vhat the saints weltr
strengthcn him; fcr I know that he feel the srnalt, without ilrat soothing

know to be a lie. That, mahas a di.
trusts in him.,1 llo seemed. so ânx- balm which so much. releives

vision. The one feeds on it, while'
is uowthe pain, the other abors it. The ease

ious to see him, th¿b mother aske d but fcanonly say, Because it seemed. plain, that all th?se who aro .aËrong.,if there was anything in particular good in his sight. Ilis loving-kinti- ns aro not of us. Versq 12 : ,. That
that he wished to seo him for. Said ness, 0 how great. úú Because thv

they ali might be damned.2, Thaü iso
tlamned, or condemneel, by the
saints; {or with God they were ¡,con-
demncd already.t' tr'or no one of
souucl mind would say that God com-
peliecl them to believö a lie, ihat he,
naight damn them for it.

Now, brother Beebe, clid lot a-strolg d.qlusion, in the shape ,of
" missions, and .. means,l caìrse a

he, (( O no, only he would. talk to &or loving-kindnoss is better than I ífo
and tell rae of those precious things rny li^os shãll praise thee.,r
which f know, and I woulcl Iike to " Q-for_a thonsan¿l tongues to singMy d.ear Rorleemo:ts-iraree.

The glory of my Gocl air¿ Xiir¡.
The tr{umphs of his grace.,r"'

have hin reacl a chapter and. pray,
once more.t, VÍe seDt for him, aad
he arrived. on Saturclay eveniug , lll f close this scribble, with lcre to
rime to talk with him, with much sat- yourself and famiiy, hoping thatisfactiou. On Friday morning as I God.ts strung arm may sustain great many

dcnued) by
ty years ago

to be damuetl (or
e saints, thirty or
Many who were

con-
Clrtrox, pa., .A.ug. Zl, lgïp,

l)p¿n Bnornpn B¡¡¡¡ r-I desire
to say a few vcrds to 5;ou, prarsing
our dear Redeemer's blessed name
for the slrong consolation which we
were permitted to enjoy while pas.
sing through our great affiiction. ft
is one long week a.go, siucè we rçere
obliget! to lay tho body of our dear
father, Eld. J. Beaman, in the cold
graYe. O ! how wo miss him; and
çhile we miss his loving words and
good ccansel, ii seerus that we can-

vas sittiog by him, his mind seemed.
Jou th for-through life, which will never Ieavo dl ¡vithto bo looking oyer ths churches : ho nor forsahe in the tiying hour us, but not ;.f us, though not known

by us until ¿( revêaledrtt by tbe sencl-
ing of that delusion; ânô no doubtit was sent for the purpose of sepa-
r'âtion? tc separate the precious frõm
the rile; and f opine the same or a
similar -thing will ever continue to goon. I lately venüureC the remaik

asked me some par,ticulars, and spoke deatli.
of the sweob enjoymenb of the churclt Your very unworthy sirter in af8.ic-in this place, at the present tiæe; tiorr,
then expressing a tlesire relative to MARY E" KN'APP
tho one there, where he was & mem-
ber, and spoke of the sweet fellow- M,rncr, Ohio, Sept. p,, Lg7Z.

ship whi'ch he had been permitted to Bnorspn Bnp¡u:-f incloso you lhat nnore departures had taken place
from the Olrl School Baprist Chùrch,than from all other organizatir,nsput together. YV'itness Furlerism.
Oainpbeìlisin, Millerism, &c., cach oi
which also claimed to bã on îheorig-
inaì platform, lor the time Ì:eine a1least. .And now whiie iniqiity
aboun{s, and {he love of many -wai-
es cold, may tlìe I¡ord visit u"s with
the brightnees of his corcing, that
we may discern between truth aud.
error, between the genuioo and. the
couuterfeit, however weil the couu-

enjoy for so many long yeais witb all a few thoughts on 2 Thess. ii. and
tho churches through this part of tho especially the 11th and 12ih verses.
land; then spoko of tho grief he had

,( Änd for this cauee God shall send

not endure it. though he was aged,
'we were no more ready to spare him,
nor neyer would havo been, But
'we sorrow not as though we had no

.hopo that our lossis hisgroatgainr
ând we feel very thankful that he was
enabied to talk so comforting to us,
dæing his lasô sickness. Ilis suffer-
ing was yery seyero tho ffrst fbur
days, but his ¡rind was clear, and he
t¿lked mqch of tl¡e time; his whoto
themo seemed to l¡e the great and.
wondrous works of God, his giorious
plan ôf srlvation, anct that tio ûrm
foundation of God standeth suro;
feeling strong as over in the dcctrine
of sovereign grace, frequenily exprs-
sing that his whole rrusú was in him
vho hath said,ìr }ly grace is suffi-
cient for tbee.t, The ûrst two <Iays,
he seenaed. almost to bo preaching,
(mingletl vitir his extrems suffering
of body) continually repeating scrip-
ture which rp¿ìB very impressive, and
only t.o be realized. by bearing him.
The remainder of the tiuae be consid.
ered the time of his departurc waõ
near, expressing a desire to rleirart

felt the past year, and said, (. God is them strong delusion, that they
able to briug all in harmony, and. rvill, should believe a lio, that they all
if ho sees fit to do so.,t Then he might be damned wlio believed not
said, .r Come, I-ofd Jesus, come quick- tho truth, but had pleasure iu un-
Iy, anel rsc,aivo me,, immediately add- righteousness.tt
iog, .ó O I wish I could patienily wait Tho se.aond verse intiicates appre-
his time; but ib will be so sweet when henaions in the minds of tho breth-
he bears mo away in his own dear ren, which Paul was dioposed to al. t¿rfeiü m¿ùy

sain
be executed ; for many

by tÌiearms, and on his bosom I loug
replied, Yes, it

to lean lay. Frorn sonao causo th-ey thought
Ìvas at hanil, very

of the t,q aro deceivecl
mf he¿fl.rr I wili l¡e the day of Christ spBrrous

the saint
coin, and trade in it. Bat

sweet to be borns to that bright homo near iudeed. But certain thi s are entitled to the coin rof
above, in o¡¡r dear Saviorts arns; but

48Èr the realm. ,, Ilappy is tÌ¡e man that
findcth wi.sdom,,, &c.-Prov. iÍi. 1&
For the uerchandise of it is better

Paul teils them, had to precede that
we l:ave to suiTer here a li¡ile longer. day, whieh things hagl not then hap than the mershaïdise of silver, and

the gain thereof than fine goltt. Sho
is more ¡rrecious than ¡ubie-s. and all
the things thoa canst desire 'are 

n<¡t
to be compared unto her. O chris-
tian, take onìy tho coin cf the l:oay-
enly-Jerusal_ell. Ponder the patb of
thy faet,,au{ìot alt thy ways-be es-tablished. Drink watãr oui of tl¡ine

Then he said, (r my suffer,ing has not penetl. First, a {alling âwây; seo-
been ono mito too much. I will iry ond, a rovelation (to the disciples) of
to patiently wait.'r It was very evi- thai marr of rin. Now nothing can
dent to all that the strong arm of' be kuown of the true cìraracter of
whic,h lìe so often spoke, as being un- either the Spirit of God or the evil
neath him, did strongly support him workings of Satal, but by revela-
as lìs pcssed through tlio valloy, tion by tÌ-re Spirit. Though Judas
where ho seemed to fear no evil. My wag of the nunaber of ths disciples, own- cisteru, and running waters out

of-thineown weil; let tñem bo only
tbine owu, and n'ot strangers witñ.thee.-Proverbs. For ;e -hare anunction tron the Eioly One. and ve
knorr all thinge. ., Try thé spiriti.¡rr Belieçc not every npirit, for- many
rä[se ]irop¡ets are gone out inio the
wo¡ ltl.tt '

heaú rras ûIlod wiih praise to the yet ht. was not trnly krown till re-
great rramo of .fesus, who can ¡oake vealect to them. Likeçise (verse 18)
a dying ,bed feel soft as downy..pil- that'çricked could not be knowu by
Iows are. As he wâs so triumphant:
ly passing through thc cold flôorì. i¿
seemecl that I could see bim enterinein through the heavenìy gate, iltö
the jo.çs of Ì¡is 'trord, auO I felt to

the saiuts until revaalell; and wheu
reveaìed, he shouirl be ccnsumed by
the spirib of the Lord's muuthr anúì.
destroyed wirh thc brightness of hls Yr;urÈ iu tri'culation,sa\'" eourin'¡. As tÌre biiglri ìightting re- TEO}IAS COLE.
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FAI]SE TEÀCHEBS open, Pubìic waY trring in the{r here- enter in among your nc*, sparing tire for ourselves, and wo heard him

sies, but privilS-with studied, artful flock. .Ll,so of gour own selues s}l'all twice, Ile brought many railing ac'
'Bnr-oYnl Enrton:--¡\ sistcr at

d,isguise, and sly, cautious, secresy' meu arise, sPeaking perverso
les 'âfter

thiirgs, cusations against our
church, tho Olct School

ministry and
! frnowhiil, IÁd., signing herself, "In- For such false teachers do not com' to draw away disciP them. or Primitive

quiring Pilgrim,tt desires 'my vrews
mib themselves fullY, oPenlY and Therefore watclv, and remember, that BaptÍsts, antl classed. us with the

úhrough the r(Signs" uPon the follow-
publicly at first, likean houest teacb' by the space of threo'years I ceasecl church of Romo and her Protestent

ing: ¿rBut thers were f'alse prophots
er of truth; beoauso theY know that not to wârn eYery oüe night and daY darighters. Hs publiclY and. bitterly

;*lso among the peoPle, even as there
thi.s wcuìd show at once whab iheY with tears.tt-Àcts xx. 29-3L:

Now, also somè;'' dear brethren
d.enouncecl tho ((Signs of tho Timesrt'

ehall be false teachers among Yout are, and expose and defeat them in ancl saicl.that it is fillecl uP mostly
who privitY shail bring in daunnable thtir ambitionsr corrupt ând selûsh tako o encot when the servant$ of with speculation, but has.verY littlo
.fuereeies, even denYing the Lord that bheless, their the I-rord trY to bó thus faitbful, antl truth in it. Ancl ho voóiferated
&bught them, antl bring rPon ^¡,hem-

designs. But never
Farn eïery one. TheY much . Prefer
that thoso propagantlists offalse doc-

mùch against what ho calls, (6The
purpose !s to bring in darnnable

.eelves swift clestruction.t'-2 Pet' ii. 1.
heresieÊ, and this theY will not fail to traditious of tho Elders,t' under

ffhese çords contain a solemn do-cautiously, stealthrly, priviÌy' trine aqcl disorder bo let alone, un- which term he includes erery thingt
Éruthful warning to the saints' For their wish ancl aim is, that those opposeil and unresist¿d in their except his own teaching, with the
-Shereforq all should heed them well'

heresies shall be ieceived and em- course. Änil theY also waot to con evident design, to bring the Oltt
lÀnõ t't tlììs time thoy are peeuliarly

braced by the brethren antl churcheg ti-nue to receive them into their house, Baptist Ministry into tlisrepute with
:appropriato in some ]ocalities here iu

amcng whom thoY are; and therefore (the church,) and bid them God hls cleceived followers, and to set
á,b,ø :[,V-est. Therefore I witl trY to

they must labor to gaiu their conf.- speed. This is.just what the atlvo' nihseif up a,s ¡rsomo great one.tt
",dewer the kind request of our (6)ibtle

dence, antl obtain a controlling cates of error want-to be let alone. Besiiles his railng accusationsilÌ- an, whoeisterrtt lockiug to the Lord to enabls
fluence over tbem in ord'er to succesõ' And every faithful vatcbm

brethren
againsb the peoplo whose n¿me ho is

,ead direcf me. fully deceive and mislead them. will not cea,ge to warn the trying to steal, tho better to deceive
-Tho trst clause of the text refers But why tlo theY do thus, and of such characters, must, with Pe'ult some of the Lord's PeoPlo, and clraw

',€o ûho PeoPle of fsrael, to whom the
what object have theYin view? The

(6be a partaker of tho affiictions of them away alter him, his two dis'
.€ord sent true prophets, ('holy men spirit of truth informes us that it is, the gospel,tt ancl suffer persecutions courses amouuted to no moro than

*of God, (who) sPake as theY were ('to clraw away cLsciples after them'- and reproach. this: That a sPiritual seed, which
'moved bY the FfolY Ghost' But The sister enquires, if the Lord has preexìstetl in Christ, was put forth
"4here were falso prophets also alnong Acts xx.30. bought those false teachers:' So the in Ädam, but yet it is distinct from

'.the Beople, eïen as tbere sìrall 'uo Dear people of God, re¡nember this' text reads. Those falso ProP h'ets Ad.am and his chiltlren. Thereforo

- ¡følse teachers âmong You'tt Ths M¿rk that teacher whc'se courso is arnong the PeoPlo of fsrael wore Christ came and diecl in tho Spiritt
a,postle wrote this second lettert ((to tending to tlraw awaY fÏom the Israelites and of Israel, as well as the þurely a spiritual oft'eriug, for tho
Éhem that, have obtained Iike precious brotherhooC, disciples afterhino. For truo proPhots of tho lJord. reclemption of his spiritual seedr that

'faitir with us through the righteous- the finger of God has Pointed him out And. so ¡here are false teachers was deatl in sin.
'ness of Gcd antl our Savior Jesus to ¡ou, as a fallo teachei antl âmong the PeoPle of God now, who And so the atonemeut was as ex'

'Ðhrist.tt Thereforo tho pronoun you deciever. hare risen nP of their own accord, tonsivo as tho transgression, and all
aefers to aii the l¡elieving ehildren (t&atnnøble l¿et"æi,es.1' That is, her- and for their own selûsh ends' It is that clied in Ätlam, aro. mailo alivo

øf .Goå, w'ho are a Peculiar PeoPle'" esies which are odious, execrable, amazíng and almost incrediblo that, iu Chriit. But still, Christ was uot a
dLThere sl¿all be false leaclters emong and briug condemnation. fleresy is, any whom the I¡crd has bonght with man,and ctid notdio for anY of the
"gou.;l Startting fearful truth! Jesus that which is contrarY to sounal doc- his precious bloocl, and who profess children of men,; but ho was wholY

said to tbe littlo coropany of his dis. trine,tt or the doctrine of Chrlst.' to be his servants and teaching 1n a spiiitual being, and as such ho

*þXes, ¿'One of Jou sllali betra¡ me.D tho apostolic commancl is, r.If his name, would over becomo so im' died for a family of sPirits, which
qaWoo unto that man bY whom the a,ny tnan sPoak, let him sPeak øs úäe piously bold antl bra zen In infrdelityt came clown from heaven 4nd dwells

.ñon of man is betraYed ltt MaY wet aracles of God.)l-L Pet' iv' 11' antl so abantloned and sunk in in all the children of Adam ! îhere-
qith them, sorrowfuilY inquire, .( Whosoever transgresseth, and damnable heresY, as'to denY the fore this spiritual seed is cluickeretl
¡¿f¡ord: is it I?tt abitleth not in the doctrine of Ohristt Lord that bought them ! Yot Paul, or mado alivo in ths work of re-

llhe inspire¡f Paul wrote to the hath not God. Ite that abideth in speaking of the Punishment of tl¡s generatiol, ancl it is there resur'

churcb, saYing, ((For there must be tÌ¡e dcctrine of Christ, hath both transgressing Israelites under }losest rectecl: and there is no other resur-

also heresies amcng Jout r.hat they tho Father a,ncl the Son. If there and. of Ohristians under Christ', says, rectiou.

which are aPProved maY bo mado couro âny unto Yoür and bring ((Ilo that despised Mosest law diecl Änd hence when. the cbillren of

¡-$anifest among ¡;ou.t'-1 Cor. ii. 19' not this doctrine, receivè him not without mercJ¡ undor two or tirree men die, they will return to earth,

;&[ow important then tbat the into your house, neither bid him wrtnesses: of how much sorer Pun' and be no mors ; but the indwelling

-æhorahes of tho saints adhere to this Gorl speetl: for ho that biddebh hino ishment, suppose Yet shall he bo childrenof God. will then go back to

*¡lostolic command: ¡ÚBeloved, be- God speecl is Partaker of his evil thought worthY who hath trodden ìreaven, whero shey wero before !

-.dieve not everY sPiritt but try the deeds.tt-2 Jno. 9-l-1. under foot the Son ofGod, and hath This monstrous heresy he calls the

.epirits whether theY are of God: b¿- rrA man that is'a herebic, after the counted tho blood of the, coterrant, gospel, and everY thing elso the

second. admonition, reject ; knowing wherewith l¿¿ was sanctifiéd, ân un- traditions of ths eldors. And he has
'@use qna'ny føIse prophefs aro gone

holy thirg and has dono despite un' drawn away two churches after him
.-out into the world. IIerebY know that ho that is such is su'bverted, and

to the Spirit of grace?"-Eleb. x' 28' into this toarful tlelûsion !

Te ôho.SPirit of God : Every spirit sinneth, being condemnetl of him'
29. IVloreover havo we not hnown " Amd,bring tt'pott themselaes stcffi

úhat confesseth that Jesus Ohrist is self.tt-Tit. iii. 10:11. l{ow these aro ilestru,ction.l' This is the just re'
couno in the flesh is of God: and' pìain, positive and safe direc tions some teacherg among us, who oqco

ward ofallsuch false teachers. The
¡aY€rJ sPirit that confesseth not that Ilero is the clivine, the Perfect rule. gave us satisfactorY evidence that

Scriptures expose, rebukÊ and con'
,Sesus Obrist is <lome in tho ^flesh is Let tho saints observe it, and trY the I¡ord hacl bought them, 'but rvho

dem them. Now as Jaunes and'
qot of God: anti this is that spirit of everv spgaker anil

tnev wiit not thet'
teacher'liy ii, anil havo since goue to this foarful depth

Janabers withstoocl ll[osest so clo
.a,rati.christ, xhereof Ye have heard give place to faìse in f¿lse doctrine ?

thess aiso resist the truth: ¡con of
'.tftai" ib should come; and' even uow teachers. One of this sort was ÌiigùIY Puffed

corrupt minds, reproìlate coacerning
æäready is it in ths s'or [d,.tt-l Jno. t'Eaen ãenyirtg the Lord, tkatbough't in the '(Signs' for APril 10' \872,

the f¿ilh. But they shall procede no
, åv- 1-3. This is an infallibls rule, by tl¿em.r' This is truìy a cle speratê antl over the signaturo of W. SpitÌer, who

further z for thei,r falQ¡ shall, be mani-
',.'a'Eri,ch you should try the spirits' awful atlvanee in heresy ! Neverthe- is himself excluded from a souncl

fest untoallmen, astheirs also was.t'
,.F':,¡alse teachers are, thoso teachers Iess, fearful as it is, false teachers, Old. School BaPtisb church in Ind'

-2 Tim. iii. 8, 9. The aPostlo Paul
-É¡Êrong you vho teach things .¡çhich however cautious and covert at fi.rot, I\[ore recentlf,¡ fou¡ brother Beebet

has cleliveretl such characters untowili at last go ovon to this extent' exposed soms of tho heresies of this
ene false, or rrcontrarJ¡ to souncl tloc-

såmo .úyoung preacherr)' George. ÍY, Satan,'rthat theY maY learn not to
"4sÊse. Tho text further describes But, nore startling still; those very

Jou ! Mathesr'in Your rePIY to Isaac Tàylort blaspheme.tt- -1 Tim. i' xx. Änd tho
,-enrtl4roints them out: ' .Who privily falso toachers shall be among

who tloes not believo those heresies. truo and faithful church of Olrist will
ehall bning in damnable hereìies.tt shall be in the churches of the sainte !

But I\[athes:treated your reply with observo the injunctign tot "Mark \

,earlr¡r:.Y.! Note this: For it is a WelI might this aPosile charge his
levity, I have heard' antl s¿it1 that tþem which causo divisions and' òf.

$,eraeteristic which marks falso brethren to, 'ßBe sober, bo vigilaut.tt
fences contrary to tho tloctrine which

enablo ¡;ou to 1Pet. v. 8. .&nd tho aPostle Paul you did not touch tho questions.
6æchtrs, and it will

also said, (úFor I know this, that afber Ä fow days ago some of our home yo have learned; and avoid them.tt-
detect them. TheY wiII nott they

".ekce not,'iu.a .¡rlarq, honest, artless, my cleparting shall grievous wolves brethren went with me to hear him Rom. xvi. tr7. And so theY shall lose





'Å46 sr NS GF TË{E TgrflE s airNot-of yo'Lirselveg.tt (,Not of works.rr Hero f¿ith and law are contrastecl. made to Ahrahamllhen it cannot be the act of the sin- The law is not of faith , or to his seed puuisbment, bnt it doos not remoYo
ner, nor of the sinner in: any scri ;iüisa through tho láw, buú through tho his guitt; bnt thejustification
tural sense. But ( it is the gift

p minister of condemnation to all who righteousness of faith: for if they which
ol hava failed to obey all its jots and which are of the law be heirs

is of God remoyes the sins, blots out
God.t, and. it is the workmanshi pof titles. Anct if any wbo are under i'l made void, and the

; faitb the úransgressions,
ginner from ati

and cleanses the
God., in strict accorclancs with what the law could so perfectly keep it as

promiso nade pollution, andhe before ordained for thoss who to be approvatl
of .none effect. ßecauso the law makes him whiterand justified by it, worketh rçrath: for where no law tg

than snow,, and
were chosen of God in Christ Jesus they would not be tho subj ects of there is no trarisgrossion.

tunes his heart to sing
before the fr,undation of the world grace. -As Christ has redeenaed hs

Therefore

$*l*q-¡;*',1i"i"îåii,i;,
that they should be holy and with people from tbo law and. raised the¡n

it of faith, that it might be by grace,
out'blame l¡efo¡e him in love. Ilav- up from under its curse and do¡aiuion

to the end the promise might be suqe
ing predestinated them to the bY grace; .if nsç thoy could þo

to all the seed ; not to that only
tion of chilctren by Jesus Christ

adop- whiòh is of the Iaw,buû to tbat.atso REFdARKS 0¡{ ACT$ [. 3s.unto justilÌed by the law they would f¿tì which is of the faith of Abrahaan, ,,himself, not accordin g to their worhs, or descend Írom grace back iuio the So Äbraham by faith sbut according ùo the good pleasure legal súaüe, from which Ohrist
taggered not (( Then Peter said unto them, Ee.

pent, and. be baptized, every one of
you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for
the remission of sins, and ye shalire.
ceivs ¡þ'e gifl of the lloly Ghost.rt

of his will, to tho praiso of the
by at the.-pronise of God, bcing fully

ofhis grace; and consequen
glory grace has redeerned aucl raised up persuaded that what God hath prorn-

to the praise or glory of their
tly not his peopÌe. If any are j ustified. or ised, he was able also to, perfcirm,works. saved b.v tho law, thel their sa,l" ((-A.nd thereforo it wasBelieving iu ChrÍst is not the cau s€r vation is reckoned not of

imputed to
b¡lt the effect res*ìting from tire faiih, but of rrorks. Bur

grace er him for righteousr¡sss., Thus far we ft is sometines much easier tograce of God abouncì those wtrc traoo the ûgure of Abrahari in th
1-lìLelt

of sinners ihror:g
ing to the chief aro circurncised undertake to clc the type, but tho apostles appÌy ii thus-

¡vhát a texb cloes not mean, ttraà *n
h our precioius Re- whole law, ancl rely upon their taw i(r\ow it was not wri

explain what is its truo me¿¿ûingdeener, anC this grace with all other lcorks forjust ificatiou, consequeutly
tten for his sake The passage ref"errcd to has oftenspilitual biessings was given to ihe the grace of

alone, that it was imputeC to him; been used by the adyocates
sainús in Cirrist Jesus befbre

God and tho death of l¡ut fcr us also, to whom ii shaìl Ile ditionat salvation as fa
of con-

the Chlist is mado v_oid so f¿r as their imputecì, if we b'olievo on l¡im th voring, if notfoundatiou of the worlcl .-lnph. i. B. theory goes. But in onr tex¡ tÌ¡e
af Cernonstratmg the correOtness ofI[ence it is testrfled in tho secred apostle uses tho wotd.

raised np Jesus our l_¡orcl from the their doctrine, and. sone of the hon.scriptures, (.A.nd. as many âs were
faith, in con- deacl; who was d.elivered for our of- est enquirers after trnth ha

ordai¡led. to eternal life believed
trast aud. opposition to the law ; for fences, and raieed. aglin for our perplexed to know how to

ve i¡een

Acts xiii. 48. Ilow
he says by ilre cleeds of th.e law nonS justiûcation.r¡ Then follow the words this text, as used by them

reeoneile

declaratian must be
conpletely this can bejustiûed in the siglit of God, of, our texf, (.Thereforer,, from theforegoing consicleratrons, the uu-

avoidable inference ís justly clrawn
as-a legitimate conclusioo, thrö rh"
saints are justified by faith; not as eproduction_of ouis, but as the gift
otGod, ancl not of works, but puölyof grace; we being ¡usiineO f"eeli
by -gtace, through the redemptioå
which is in Christ Jesus: for iô is
Gotl that justiûe|h. 'Who is he that

, with the
reversed to make for the law is not of faith. This is

general tenor of the scriptures. Xfit rearlr:lnd as r¡any as believed, more clea¡ly iliustrated by tbo al_
the inspirect aposlle Peter, ancì. allin consecluence of, or from havrng legory, Gal. iv. ZJ.-26, Ilagar the
the other apostles on the day of pen-

believed, wers so ordained to eternaì bond woman al legorically sets
ticosö, being full of the noly Ghost,life. Tho promise of God that csn. fortir the law, as mount Sinai
called on sinners to repent and benot lie, is to all them which ln baptized, anC assurecl then thare afar Arabia, and him who was born af,ter at thenoff, even (or exa-ctly) as many as the the fl.esb, as the son of IIagar, and
they should receive tho gifu of thelord our Gocl shall call.-Äcts ii. :l9. born to perpetual I[oly Ghost, we who have receivedBut our design was at this time to

bondage. fV'hile aud continued sûeadfastly ir thetreat mors particularly on
all who are bo¡n of Jerusalen rvbich apostlest doctrine, to beJusriû is abovs are free and, I ikesarah, aro of consistent

calion by faith, in the sense of' the the new covenant, and. as Isaao condenrneth g It is Christ that died
rvith our profession, should f,¡lkiwtext at the head of thrs article. The are children of promise. Tho

wâs,
yea, rather, tbat is risen

their examþle. AII thÍs we readiiygreat theme of the aposfle in this birth again, who admiù. BÍrt did the aposilos addressepistle to the saints which we¡o at
of fsaac was not after the flesb, not rs oven at tho right hand of God, these words to the ungodty or nnre_Rome, or elsew
according to nature, but by virtue who also maketh intorcession for us.)there, was to teach the of the graclous prohise of God, that Bom. viii,38, 84. Jnstif.od by faith,

generate sinners indiscrimi nately, orchildren of God that no spiritual life Sarah should. have a the faith of tho Son of
to those on whom the Spirithad beenor salvation could be aütaiued lry

son, and that in God, the gos- poured out, and who vere already
either Jews or Gentiles by tho deeds

that promised son should the seecl of pel of oor salvation revealed. by the pricked in their heart, ancl
of tho law : for the law

Abraham be called. Eternal Spiriü io our faith, irr counter- who un
could rnake Where hope is baseri distinction from all legal works or

der a deep sense of their guilr, andnothing perfect, and therefore could faith is indiopenniblo
upon promise,

personal ment on our
utter inabitity to help themseives,nof jnstify the ungodly. For if to ¡he en joy- part, this be- had appealed to thea law had been given that could

ment of the assurance of the promise. ing our happy state and condition in an agony of á
apostles, saying

have given The fulfilment of the thin g. promised rúwe havo peaco with God. tìrrough espair, ¡t Men and,lifo, then verily is anticipated by thoso who haro faith our l-¡ord Jesus Cl¡rist' Eo
brethren, what shall we clo ?n .The

righteousness should hayo been by to believe,him who made ths
r8 our plain reading

beyond a dbu
of the contsxt sholrsthe law; then the advent, life, death promise, peâce, and.made peaco through the bt that the latter claseand resurrection of0h¡ist mighthave

Âs Âbraham belioved (tod, and his biood of ths crossi and if,whon we exclusivoly
been dispensed faiüh was accounted to hin for wero enimies, wo wero reconciled to

wsre addrossed. .Änd wo

would not be
with, and grace righteousness. But the law is not God by his doathr ws shall be ¡aved

are fully convinced that the s&me in_.
reqrrired. .,Beholdr I of faith, for it promises by Ìris life. ((Änd not

struction in the present day is ap.Paul say uuto you, that if yo be cir- the delinquent. IIe is
nothing to only so, but propriate, wheu ad.dre¡sed. by the ser.condemned al- we aleo joy in Gocl through our L¡otd vents of Gort to the samoread.y. and. tho wr¿th of God. abideth Jesus Chnsú, by whom ve l¡avo now of perscns. It is not gi

description
on him. fü presents no ground for received the atonement.r, ving tho chil.
faith or hope: so the apostlo speaìis Faith, as a vital principle iu the

drents bread unto dogs, nor is itcast-
frequently in his epistles, of the r¡ew saints, is born cf God, and iü iÊ the

ing, pearls befors swine, when ths
coyenent, which is the gospel, as the substance of things hoped for and

ministere of Christ preaoh repenf-
faith which tyas once delivered to the evidence of things not seen

ance and remission of sius in ohe
the saints, in distinetion the fruit ofthe Spirit by the

;rs name of Jesus to iliose whom Gorl
old covenrint which is not

from the power has quickened by his Iloly Spirit; for
and which cân ont

of faith, of which we friumph over alI op- all such are divinely preparetl to
bondage.

y gender to position; for ttiis is tho victory that r( gladly receive the word , and to boovercorneth tbo world i oY€n our baptizod in the name of the Iord Je-faith. sus.,, The subjects of thie addressOnly that faith which is bornof God had received of tho outpouring of thecan justify us beforo God ; and as I[oly Spirit, inthis faith is the gift of God and can.
fnlûlment of tìre

not possibly be^*dg¡ived from any
prophecy of Joel, and. treing qnick

other sourco, i t ig theref'qre
Justiûcation

God that
ened by the TToly Ghost, their ears

justiûes uB. implies
were openod to hsar the word

purification, for a cri¡einal, may bo
they hacl ney€r before heard, a:rd

pardoned when he canlot be justifierl.
witti cirpumcised ears and. pieroed,
hearts they had listenod to the tbrit-Pardon may exempt an offender from ling worcìs of the apostles, in which



they were chargeci with having, with
wicked hands, grucifled the f_¡orcl Je-

justice of úhe charge, and. srnartiiùg.
undera senseof their guilt, theynow
saw wiúh terror anrl amaze-ment that
tho only being that eould. savo sin-

had Ímprecated the guilt of shedding
his preclous blood, thaü the fearful

eams effusion of the I[oly Ghost
wbich had brought tho ¿rrowof tho

aro.d make them cry ont, had quali
Êed tl¡e apostles to preach repent-

The word repent, with its deriva-
Éives, in the scriptur€s meåns some.

_ thing widoly different from the popu.
lar idea of effecting to be sorry for

and distressed because of conscious
guilt; forif that wero ths sense in

Ín their case: if thaú were tho mean

was impossible for them. to feel more

with forgiveness of sins. ChrÍst is

as he is to givo remission, Äud
ía any other senso than as a gift, it
is as impossible for sny sinner to re-
¡Þnt, as it is foí him to forgive his
own sins. 'W'ben Peter had related
to the other apostles what Gotl had
wrought âmong the Geptiles ancl in
tho family of Corneiius, they ex-
clainoed, ( Then hath Gott also to the

lifo."-Acts xi. 18. Repentancc im-
plies a tarning away from that which

is right. Ancl what was enjoined on
those awakenecl sinnors at penticost,

their sins, while their prickod' hearts
we ro bleeding, and their very souls
were writhing in anguishof hopeless
despair, could they have gladly re.
ceived tho word ? But in the truo
sense in which that word was epoken,

well imagino their jo;ful 'surpriSe.
O, may we, cên we repeúi ? will

his word, $'erù baptized.tt Ilow
ready now to trrearken to the word,
whichbids them repent and be bap-
tized. This of itself was a ¡ufficient
evidenco that they were tho proper
subjects for bapdsm. They coukl:
not claim any worthiness in them-
selves. to ût then for the sacred
orclinane,e. No, no: our handg were
stained with the blood of our gra-
cions deliverer, with our wickecl hands
wecrucif.edhim: but wo gladly re-
ceived his word, ancl cheerfùll.y bow
our neck to take his yoke, and joy-
fully follow tho de ar Redeemor in the
ordinance of baptism.

ßThen Peter said. unto them, Re-
pqnü and be baptized, every ono of
you.t2 Not only oyery one present
on the day of Penticost: but every
one of ¡;ou, who eyen now' gladly ro.
ceivo the word. whicb was then
preached and gladly received. (rEv-

ery onc of you,tt The feeble as well
as the strong, the fearful as well as
the conficlent, every ono who gladly
receive ibe worcl. They were com-
manded to be baptized in the nams
of Jesus Chrrst. That is by his
authority; by his expresß command,
ancl in the way and manner he has
directed, by his serv¿ats whom ho
has authorizett to adminisier the
orCinancs: to be imlnersed. by any
other person would not bo in his
name, for it would not be in obedience
to his command. Ho has authorized.
none but thoso who are at the time
of administering, recognized in his
kingdom as.his called and duly oot
apart ministers, sustained. by the
fellowship of his church. No excuso
is valid tbr any ono who has gladly
received the word. Every ono must
obey the injunction; and as long as
any one of them neglects it, he livos
in disobedience to his Lord, wirom
his soul loves. But O how subtle
and wiley aro ths devices of the
flesh aud Satan to cleter tho lover of
the worcl from walking in obedience
to Christ. O, sa,J¡s tho cunning
tempter, Y¡u are too uuworthy: cr
you maJ¡ bo deceivod; you hatt bet-
ter wait.awhile, perhaps you will be
better preparetl by ancl by. Beware
youûg convert! Tho word com-
marrds, ('{very ono of you.' 'r'W'ill
you obey ? Or will yon confer with
flesh and blood, in this matter of
obedience to him whom you tlesire
above all things to honor and obey9

But the question may arise, How
is baptisn in tho namo of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins. "?

Baptium, as instituted. by Christ,
and practicecl by tho appstles anil
prinnitivo saints, is emblemetia of the
death, burial, and. resurrection of
the Son of God, who in his death put
away the sins o[ his people, and by
that one oforing perfectod forever
them that are sanctified. Á,s it is
written, ¡sWithout the sheddiug of
blood there can bo no remissioú of
sins.t So Christ was buried. by his
baptismof suffering iuto deatb, arrl

Çì,Ã7
e -Þ_g

.Í*.
\EJ

was from that buriaì into rleaih
raised r:¡r, by the giqrf of ttre Father,
and exalted to be a Prince and
Savior, to give repentance to fsrael
and forgiven€s, or remision of sins.

(To be conclud.ed, itt, ot¿r neæt í,ssue.)
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. ()I{E IIUI{DREI}
.'EDIT(IRIAIS,' 

T() BE GIVÊN AwAy

TVe will present to eaoh person
sending us two.dollars forour ÌlIeot-
ing Elouso in this village, and thir-ty
cents for postage, one of our plain
bound books of ¿sEditoriaìs.tt

B. I]. BEÐtsD.

^A.PPOiNtus¡r¡1 g;-þlder trt. A.
Chick has appointments for preach-
ing in the bounds of Salisbury Asso-
ciation as foliows: ^A.t Delmar, on
Monday night, Ðec. 9th. On Tuos-
day 10ih, at half past. 10. a. m., at
Lit0ie Creek, at 7 p. m. of same day,
at lrorest Grove. On W'enesday 1lth,
at 101-9 a. n. ah Indian Town. On
Thursday 12th, ãt.10 1-2 a. ra. at
Nassaongo, at 7 p. m. of same day ad
Salisbury, and on Friday night I3!ht
at Welch Traot.

$EGNS ÛF" TËäH TÏivgHS
iö was a healing'balm, a cheering cor-
dial. exactly adapted to their wretch-

Êus. Ccwicted in their hearts of the .state and conclition. But\e may

ners they had maliciously crucifi.ed, unto lifo 9 Äre we piovicled for in
ancl whon Pilato desired to reilease the boundless graco of God ? fs

there morcy, repentance and fórgire.
ness embraced in the promiso of God
for us ? Yes, r( The promise is unto
you, antl toyour children, and unto
all thcm that ars afar off, even a,s
many as the l-¡orcl our God shall call.tt
How glaclly sucb an assuranee could.
be received by those who a,re thus
prepared of God to receive and ap-
preciatethejoyfalnews. îhis breaks
the stony heart, this melt* into con.
trition; ard now the happy recipi-
ents of this grace know that it is the
love of Gor!, and. not tl¡e lerrors of
the law, or fear of damnation that
leads them. to repentance. When a
poor guilt stricken sinner has been
pierced with an arrow from Jebovahts
quÌver-has heard the terrific thun-
ders of the holy law, and feli the bur-
den of crushing naountain$ of guilt,
and eeen thejustice cf God in the
guilty sinnerts doom, antl every ray
of hopo extinguished, sinking in
hopeiess misery ancl despair, he re-
ceives the words of the apostle, set
home and ap$tiea by the Holy Spirit
-assuring him that God has grantecl
him repentanco unto life, and inclu-
ded him in the amplo. provisions of
the prorniso which God tnát cannot
lie, promised beforetÞs world began,
âùil that the promise is unto hi¡o and
to his chilclren, and. to all that are
afar off, even as many as tho l_¡ord
our Gocl shall call, he then is made to
know experimentally the emotions of
ihat godly sorrow which x-orketh re-
pentance unto lit'e which needeth not
to be repented of. T[hat joy, lovo
and gratitucle swells bis heart, while
(r his tonguobreaks forth in unknown
etrains ancl sings surpri..ing grace.r,
Thie godly sorrow is very different
from tormenting fear and. hopeless
despair. Tho perfect lore of God
shed abroad in his heart has cast out
all slavish fear, ancl ho is filled with
amazemont, that Gott who is rich in
mercy, for the greal lote rvherewith

him from their wicked hands, they

responsibility might fatt on them and.
their chiklren. .A.ll hope of salvation
seomed to be cut off; they saw the
enormity of their guilt, and the jus-
tice of their condemnation. .A,ll this
deep wrought conviction wa,s ex.
pressed in the earnestness of tlicir
appeal, ,.IVhat shall wo do ?'t Tl¡e

Almighty to penofrato their hoarts

ance to them in the na¡o.e of him who
íe exaltedto be a Prinoo and. Savior
to givo repentance to Israel and tir.e
forgiveness of their sins.

sins ccnmitted, or boing alarmed

which the apostles in this case used
bhe word repent, it was misapplied

Íng of the worcl as ussd by them, it
<Xeeply, or to sorrow more oincerely
for their guilt thnn they ttid. But
repeatance was preacherl to them as
the gifb of God, invariabìy aesociated

as truly exalted to givo repentance

Gentiles granted repentance unto

thatGod whom wehave defied.graut
to such guilty sinners repentance

in sins, has quickenetl him together
with Ohrist, and sayed him by. grace.

mains to tho children of God. Ilow
gladly he now receives tho wtrrd, so

¡rThen they.that gladly received.

Oot. 29, 1S/2, Ia ìil'arwick, N, Y., by Eltler
II. Campboll, Mr. .4.. B, Kolyer, of Brook-
lyn,.N.-Y., to Mrs. !f. E. Foagles, ilaughtor
of 'Wm. Wolling, of tho former placo.

Oat,72r.A.t V9'averly, N. Y., by Eld. .4.. Sú.
John, Mr. John Bonedict, of Chemung, and
.A.bby'Wiiliams, of lYaverly.

Maniages.

Obituary Notioes.

Our clearfathsr, JûEûes E, ñ¡¡rln SÉe.tle-
partott this lifoquiio suddenly, ou the 14ih
of Ä.pril last. .A.lthough ho hacl been öon-
frnedto tho houss for some months, yeü hip
demise was quiúe unexpected. to the . fa,nily
and .frieotls. Ilaving hveil nearly frfÉy
years in ono place, hehad by his erempla-
ry, straightforwarclancl honorabls course,
naturally drawn aronutl him a large circlo
of frioncls, who cl.ooply febl their loes. ltre
had also won ths conûdence, estesm ¿ûd
fellowshipof a largo number'of Baptists,
many of whon, when they roacl this, will
remember of beiug kintlly enter.tained. un-
rlerhis hoepital¡lo roof. I[e, ancl ou¡ afilict-
ecl mother who sr¡rvives him, wero baptiøod.
antlreceivotlinùo the féllowship of tho old
Lowis Creok Church, Shelby Co., Incl,, in
July, 1830; .whoro he ¡emainetl a faithful
member until Uraú church was.tlissalveil,
when he, úogethor witl"r soveral othei mem-
bors of our famiì¡ was receivetl into tho
followship of Connts Creok Church, whoro
ho remainect â, monrbor until tho tims of his
tleath. During his severo afr,iction, paiú
anclsufforing,ho evinceal tho most unmig-
takable eviclonces of peaceful resiguation
to tho Lordts will, anrl rrecluently whon his
'agetl antl totúering framo eeemetl to bo
piercetl through with the moeú acuúe painsr.
hewoultlbehearcl repeating lhe rro¡tls of
David, r'Tholordismy Shepherd, I shall
nof wanÍ,tt &c., antl also, r'Tho inhabíúants
of that oountry shall noü say, I am siokJ,
IIe bore his laet eickn€ds with unequelotl
fortiturle anrl patience, looking forwaid to
a glorious úransition above all the 'blight-
i'ng effeots of sin, eorrow antt death. EIis.
a,ge Fas nearly 70 years.

'Tòur'brothei in tribuf ation
.ì. c. sa\l rN.

is wrong, and a pursuit of thai which he lovetl him even when he was dead

wâ,s that they shoukl abanclon fi¡rov O says he, 'What a monster of iniqui,
er ail tlLeir former hopes of salvation ty f have been againsl a God so holy,
try the deeds of the Ìaw, f'orsako so graciousrwhose gooclness and. ncer.
their for¡¡¡er traditions, aud look cy hare followad Êo ail my d'a;s.
a,lone to Jesus for salvation. They ft is not hard for him now to repent,
T'ere to turn away from sil;:to pur- to turn from his former course, aban-
suô ân opposrto coursc, to become don all bis former hopès, cast from
followers of. tlnaf, which is good, him evory yestage of his f,ormor
Elad these quickened sinners under self-righteousness, and, take on him
stootl the apostlo úo e¡mmand them tho yoke ofJesus, and learn of him,
to fesl more deeply distressed for and enler into that rest which re-

suiûed to his case; sweeter thaq
mnsic to his circuñcised ears, and
full of comfort to his soul.
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Dr¡¡-On the 2õth of Otrtober, at tire res-

itlelce of her son-in-law, at Littlo Yorkr N.
J., sister ilmy Eiokr aged. about 55 years' Sho
hacl been a suffercr-for rrany years with
rheumatiam, from rúhioh sho was mostly
eonffnecl to the honse for six or seYen yoârs.
She manrfeetetl greaú patiencein all }er af-
fliciionÉ. Sho was an aitlent lover of tho
truth, antl aclvooate of tho doctrine of
grace. 'She was for many years an orclerly
ancl consistent mcmber of tho Kingwoocl
Church. She leaves ùwo chiltlren, and no'
morous other rolàtivese together ¡vith the
church, to mourn, but not without hope. -

À {liscoutse was preaclrecl at her funeral
from Rom. v.23,

Your unwortby brother,
A. B. FR.ÀI{CIS.

Locktovu, N. J'

Drsp-In Smyrna, Del., on . Tþursday
Oct. 3, i872, Mro. r?lary lYalåer', agccl 81 years
anrl 6 mont-hs..

Sister 'Walker has lorg beon kno¡rn anrl
esteemed as ono of tiro mothers in Israel.
Iler houss has beeu a stopping plaeo for
ministering ¿ncl other brethren, antl the
comfort aed hospiialiiy of t)ris honro will
be renemberetl by manf. Sl:e was the
daugìrter of Dr. Jaue¡ Jones, who rcas fur-
merly for ma'ny Jear:s pastor of this (Bryn
Zion) church. -A.t the age of 26 yearo she
wasbaptizecl by Eld. John Hill, antl cou-
tinaed in tbe fellowship of the c)rurch,-and
in the love ancl esteem of all tho brethren
and. sisters who enjoyed her acrluaintance,
u.p to the hour of her departure. Sho Þas
been among us as one coming down from a
former generation, her history being iclen-
tifierl -with that of the ohurch for the long
periocl of frfty-fivo years, Sinco my ac-
quainlance with her, she ìvas âmong us
one of those'who âro spiritual, an exempli-
ûcation of the spirit of meekness and hu-
mility, We feel that another breach is
matle in our little bantl, 'nhich we must noc-
essarily regard with a clegree of satlness,
Siill our loss is her gain.

May the Lord bless the surviving children
¡vith the consolalions of liis gracious word,
and in his orya gootl time heal the b¡eachos
that we are sufering so frequontly of late
iu ühe chr¡rcìred,

]I. RI.TTENHOUSE.

D¡¿o-hr Herrick, Rraclforrl Co., Pa.,
.A.pril ?5, aged 67 years, Mrs. Earri€t Eowclle
wifo of Josse Ilowell, ¿¡ncl sister of the late
Daniol Durand.

She was a native of Orango. Co,, N, Y.,
antl it wag there that Christ was first ro-
vealed to her as óhe Savior ofpoor lost ¡in-
nors. .â.t about thc ago of fifteèn years, ag
sho was ricling with her uncle, Dea. Silas
D. Eorton, he turnecl to he¡ anal eaiil, r I[8r-
riet, tlid you ever think that

. '¡ Tho sinner mnsü be born agair,
Or sink to ondlese woe ?tt

She hail no onsÌcèr for himr buü his solemn
words sank into her sorrowful heart, and
one afùo¡ anotber its hidden ovils çero
sproad out l¡efore her astonishetl mind. She
reâs leâying home to bo absent somo weeks,
antl sho experiencetl such sorroç' as only
thoso know who havs tastetl '¡ tho worm-
woocl and the gall.tt Before she returned,
her sorrow was turnctl into joy, anÍI eho
camo home feeliug that she had truly found
(r tho Pearl of great price.t' 'When he¡ un-
cle saw her onter the moeting house again,
he knew there w¿s a chauge, though he hatl
heard. nothiúg of it, for ho saw it shining
in her couatênanco. Sh¿ afterwards, with
her hueband, became a membor of Brook-
toltl Church, and they were baptizerl by
Eltler Eenry Ballr- the -Bams ore rvho bap-
tized. fathe¡ and moúher. .Àfjer the clivision
amolg the Baptists, thoy went with the
New School. Our tlear aunt eufferetl some
months with a tumor, which was painful to
entluie,.but for several weoks her suffering
of mintl was far greater than that of her
body. The cloutl was so heavy that it
seemetl to her impossible it ever eouicl Lro

lifted, ancl her path ¡ras so tlark that ehe
oo*kl not believo it vonltl ever 'be macle

lighú bofore her. She talkecl very littlet
aud could not bear to havo the friencls anal
accluaintances who callccl to soe hor come
in hei room, for whatever they saitl ssemeal
to adtt to her clistresg. Many wontleretl, for
they coultl noù undorstantl how ono posses-
sing so rnany virtues, and rnho bacl been so
higìrly esteemed for herj christian walk and
tlevotion to tbe church, coultl l¡e thus
weigheil down by her own sine, They
coultl not realise tliat it was. the Lord
bringing her through the reûne¡ts ffre, ancl
prepâring her for glory. 'Whgn brother Si-
Ias visitod her, sho seelried tofeel it a priv-
ilege úo have him reacl a psalm, antÌ pray
with hor, after which she was quite free .in
telling him bow she felt, antl of her tloubts
antl fears that were to her so great a real-
ity. -{fter conversing with her, hê hatl an
increaged evitlence that ehe was one of that
number'çvho are chosèn in the furuacs of
afliction, aod. that when her tri¿l r¡¡as over
sho wonlal como fotth as gold. When he
left her, ho fel.t a powerful assuranco i;hat
the Lorcl 'would relieve hor weary ancl
heavy ladon sou1, whether tho er:joyment of
it sl:oulcl be manifost to us or not. .Â, few
dâys beÍors her tleparture, thero was a
change in her feeiings, which was ¡ritnesserl
with U:ahkfulnessby thoss who loved he¡.
The clay beforo sho ciied, she saicl to ber.
daughterrçho ¡yas attending her, " O how
thanhful I ought to -n' o for this rest.t' Meau-
ing,peaco of mincl, without which thore is
no rest. Slro passecl away like an infant
going to sleep. ïIer daughter .was aìone
with her at the tinie, antl noticing a sud-
cleu chargo she said, r'O molher, dontt you
know me ?" Ànd her belovecl mother gave
her a last look of sweet recognition, antl
closecl l:e¡ eyes, with a smile resting upon
her countenance, antl we felt that she was
sleeping in Jesus,

She has left a bereavatl husband, two
sons ancl ihree daugbters, a number of
grantl-children, with ma¡y rolativeg antl
f¡iends, Sho ¡ç¿e a true and. faithful wife,
a tender mother, an affectionate friend, antl
greatly esteemecl by all wl-ro knew her. It
can truly be saitl of her that, ¡r Through
much tribulation she entereal the kingdrrm
of heaven.t2

BESSIE DUR¡.ND.
Ilerrick, Pa., Àug. 29,t872,

POETRY.
Iffi P|JTED RIûHTE(}USNESS.

I am a miraole of grace,
Snatchetl fromtho regions of tlespair;

My feet hacl well nigh reaohetl the place,
ÌPben Jesus stopped my wikl career.

Ägainst him long I hacl robelled,
And vanity w¿g my tlelight;

Buù when rny tlanger I beheltl,
I stood anrl trembled at the sight !

Toventuie on I saw woul<l be
My everlasting overthrow ;

To turn, woulcl meet the Deityt
With awful Yengeance on his brow.

Death seeme¿l to eta¡tl on every sicle,
Yet I reeolved my cleath to meet,

('Where ono befo¡e hatl never tlied)
Imploring mercy at his feet.

But, strange to tell, he bade me live !

Juet in the lasi oxtremity,
Ile smilecl .antl saitl, " I all forgive;

Believe, antl thou shalt neve¡ die.t'
'With joy ineffanle f saw

That justico hacl been satisfreal
In Christ, who hatlfulfilled the law,

Äncl for his people bletl and tlieil.

'( Tby sins were laid upon my Sonrt'
In acoents sweet the Father saitl;'

" His righteousnessis now thy own,
Thon.arthis member, he thy IIead."

Not all tho outwartl forms of men
Can with this righteousnese comì)âre;

ft makee the guilty conscience èlean,
Nor leave s a spot or blemish there.

I. N. YÄ.NMETER.

STGNS ûF THE" TTiÞTES
TI{OU SHAI.T REMEMBER ALL T}|E WAY

Tl{EToRDtTTOtEDTl{EE.

f remembe¡ the days rshen in folly I
strayetl,

By Satan held fast as his slave,
Till Jesus, my Savior, came forth to by

aid,
å.nrl showetl himeclf mighty to save.

f rememLrer ihat bu¡den of sin and of
guilt,

'Which seemed ii woulcl sink mo to Lell ;
I remember also the pangs that I felt,
Which vere more than f ever coulcl tell.
f remember the wresüling, with crying and

prâ,yer,
Ilow I pourecl ont my sonl unto Gocl;
Âh, sure tLrero'was feeliug ald earnestnegg

then,
Äs I fell at hie feet çith my load.

I .reneml¡er that whispel of pariloning
love,

"I'ear not! I:ve rodee¡ned. thee; thou art
mi¡re l''

O ! vhat could ro¡' conlìdence tl¡en shake or
roove,

Wl:en Jesus cleìg';cd ou me ùo shi¡e 9

lYl:c¡ he told '¡o rry pardon foreyer \ras
seal'cl,

'Lh at my burtlen of guilt was renrovecl,
lÍheutomotho sweet truth he in ¡rerc

rer-eal'd,
That I was eternaìly loved..
'When he said, " T):ough the mountains re-

ruoYe,
My love sh¿ll forever ¡em¿iu l'l
I remember úbeee tokens of luve,
But I want 1Ìrem repeatecl agaìn.

At ã.

YEARLY MEETINü.
The Old Scbool Baptist Churoh in Scho-

harie expect toholtl their Yearly Meeting
on the 9th antl 10th days of November, at
theirmeelilghouse in tl¡e to\yn of Scho-
harie, tlree miles $ est of Schohario Depot,
antl three miles soutlì-easù of Ilowots Cave.

Those coming by rail-roadfrom the east,
to Schoharie, will please inquire for breth-
ren John Nethaway antl Jacob Myers,
Those comirg from the west ¡villbe met at
Ilowe's Cave on the day l¡efrre the meet-
ing, aucl conveyed to places of entertain-
ment,

.'W'e tlesire our brethren antl sisto¡s from
sieter cburches to meet with us, antl we ex-
pecü a gootlly number of our minisloring
brethren to attencl, aud sball look for Elder
Du¡àntl.

PETER, MOï9ERS, Chu¡ch Cierk

Conesponding Meetings.

Thero will bo a. Correspotlilg meeting
hekl with Patoka Church, Gibson Co., fnd,,
ccmmencing on fritlay before the thirtl
Sunday in November, anp. continue threo
days.

We expect several ministering and other
brethren from i,]reEeIRiver, Wabash Dis-
trict, aúcl Bluo River .A,ssocia{ions, Regular
Pretlestina¡i¿n Baptists, anrl hopo all otbors
of the samo faitL ancl ortler, who can, will
avail themselves of 'the opportunity to
cotne.

T. E. \ry'. EILLM¿,N

Post-Ofice Moneg OrilersrwÌ'ere our eub.
ecribers can prqcure them, aforrl ths safest
way of making remittances, but when sent
in payment for tl-ro " Signo of tho Times,t'
should. inv¿riably be made pâyable at Mitl-
d.letown, Orango Co.. N. Y., Poet-offico. 'Wo
do not wisb úhem drawn on New York City
Post-office, nor on any othor than !Áitltlle-
town. Às many post-offices in the countiy
aro not authorized. to iseue Post-ofrco
Money Orders, whtre they cannot be pro-
curecl letters containing money should be
regiirterecl. Drafte on Banks in the Ciby
of New York aro also perfoctly '¡afo anal ac-
ceptable to us, âs we cân always get them
cashed at Banks in this placo, But Post-
oflco Ortlere can only l¡e õollectert from the
offiees on which they are tlrawn.

The "Srgos of the Times,"
DEYOTED TO TEE

OIÐ SOEOOIT BÄP: ISI CÄIISE
ISI PITBLISTtr"D

0N THE FIRST, TEt{Itl AflD TttVEllTlETH,
oF EÀgE MONIE,

BY GIIJBEBT BEEBE'
To whom all communications must bo atl-
tlressod, antl tlirectetl, Mitldlotôwn, Orange
County, l{. Y.

TEBüS.
Two clollars per &nnnm, in Unitetl Statou

cnrreûcy, or what may at any úimo be oqniv-
alent to that amouit in,Goltl or in Canada
Bank Notes.

TI.¡E EDITclRIALS
OF TEE

.'sIGl{s (lF TllE T¡MEs',
?ubliehetl in Ìrook form (768 pages) ar€ now
ready, and for sale at tho followiug pricos:

Plai¡. Cloth Birrd.ing at-..---- ----62 30
Imitatiôn of Morocco at.---.. ---- 3 50
Best Morocco at.----...----- ---- - 5 00

The abovs inciùdes postâge, wllich must,
be paid in arlvance by ns, Â11 orclers for
tho booke arltlressed to B. L. BEEBE,

Middletown, Orango Co., N. Y"

CtUB RAÏES;
When ortieretl at one time antl paid fori:r

ailválce, the following redudtions will bo
mad.o for Clubs, riz:

Six Copies for one year.----..----. -$11
Ton Copies for one year.---- ---- ---. 18
FlIeen Copies for ono yeãr---- - - - - - 24
Twenty Copies for one year- - - - - - - - - 30

ÐÂefl stEs€B[BEB HÀS HIS ûWC ¡,000tfrr"
On tho margin of tho papor will be founcl

a pastecl slip, on whieà is printecl tho sub-
scribertg nârrle, ancl the ti¡le at which the
sur.rscription orpires, which will bo alterotl
tho e¿me number the remittance is teceipti
erl, anoglect of which uill bo read.ily di¡-
coveretl by the subscriber.
II\-STRUCTTOI{S TO SUBSCRTBERS, ÂGENTs ÀND

CORRESPONDENTS IN GIINXR.ÀL,

loa will sare m-uch timo and lal.¡oi..bv
a strict observa¡ce of the followi¡g "rl"s t*1. All new sul¡ecribers will please write
their names, antl the na.no of their Post
Ofrce, County, and. State, a,s plai:rly aa
possible.2. Oìd. subscribers, who wish their sub-
soription discontinued, will gtate tl-istiactly
tho Post Ofrce, County, anil State at which
thoy have received theirpaper formerly, antl .

see th¿t their eubsaripóion is all paid up.3. 'Ihose who wish ¡o have their adal¡se¡
changed. ftorn ono Poet Offioe to another,
will be careful to toll rs tho na¡ns. of fJre
offico from which, as wélÏ as that to which
they clesire it changecl,4. Those who aenal payments for thei¡
eu-scription, shoultl, ia all cases, givo tJreiir
Post Offico ailclross.

5. Àgents, antl all others, who forw¿rrl
pa¡rments for'others, shoul.d state rtistinctly
the namo, and. Post Ofüce, very oDe that
is to be creclited.

A etrict complianco witù the above rules,
will greatly obligo us, and onablo nc. ,.\tith
greaier àccu¡acv to oriter tho proper eredite.
úo eacb namp.

HYMN BOOKS.
'Wo havo just reoeivetl from onr Book

Bindor the Thi¡il Edition of our Baptisü
Eymn Book, a¿d. a¡o now reacly to aupply
orilere for any of the variou¡ kinrls of ùind-
ing, viz:

First Quality, Turkey Moroeco, sirgl
oopy, $2.75; per tlozen, $30.00.

Initation Morocco, Elogant stylo, ainglo
copy, $1.?õ; or por dozen, $18.00.

Blhe Sheep, Gilt Ettgos, singlo oopy, $1.1g
or per tlozeu, $12.00.
.. Bluo Sheep, Plai'? Edges, srngle copy,
$1.00; or per d.ozen, $10.00.

Bussett--Plain, singlo copy, 94 ts.; por
d.ozon, $9.00.

Ät tþese prices wo will senal (postago or
exprossâ,g€ pre-paitl) any quality õr quantity
that may bo ordered. But at theso low
prices casb must como with tho ord,ero, &B
wo neetltho f¡ncls to pay the heavy expenses.
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SWORT} OF TI"IE LSRE} ÂruD. OF GIDEON.''

T'0wNo N. Y., E,R. 10, Í_972. -N0.

0 RESPONÐENTÐ. believe in such doirigs as anxious-
benches anct ßunQl*y Schools. The
following summer my sister from
Georgotown was visiting us, who was

Eaptist, matter$,f
tolcl him

wqÞt to v preacher
Candler, a subscriber I worild leaYC Sand4y

Rocxvlr,u, Md., Oct. \lgì2.
Ðnlnr,:r Bpr,ovsn rN Csdrsr:-

Ilaving .receiçed so Fnch comfort
from reading J'our lelters of experi.
ence in tåre r' Sig-nsr" f feel cons'urained

. to relate the dealings of the L¡crcl
çiih n¡e. Like rcany^other yourg* perscns, I r;rs yery fonffof the pleas-
ures and vaniiies of this world, dan-
cing beii:g my chief deiight. I have
altendetl nlant a, pariy and dei:ced
a-ll uight, wibhont one i,-hought of the
great God who coukl hare cuÈ me
down in a moment, whose power is
unlimited, who speaks a:r$ itis clone,
who eommantìs aud it stands fast.
.A1though f was so nild, vhenever

ttä?::,ï.'î,'.-å,::ä"'#;:'ff iiä
to die, and. ny mother nould often
reÞr'imand. me for beilg so witd; and
it was thus with me until I reached.
my eighteenth year, when I was vis-
iting my sister in George,tonn¡ P. O.,
there beinga,t tho time a protracted,
Teeting at tho trfethodi¡t Church.
fn company with my cousin, who,
like mysei! wâs yerJ¡ vild, I went
eyery night for six weeks, for nothing
but sport, and. to laugh at those who

s:tt My mother ancl sis- School; he tolcl nae f ought to co$.
sider myself orer a eiass to raise
theu for heaven. He said. if I'ha,i[ -;told hin the stats of rny'min* six@
montÈs before, l¡o coulci have prere,n$
ecl it. lle toki r:e to lay it alÌ aside;
bul llow couìd. f, when it troubled mo
!n my ,+lcep ? ;tnd now f had a¡rothee,
dream. I ûreametl I had to gs
througir a voo,Js çhere there wes ão
roacì, bnb ali at once, h,y scme pûnee
rinknovil, f iras cauied through òhe
rçoods anC ca¡ac to egreat thiskclou{X"
I had to stand still and see ilre sa.iv.a-
ticn of God; but in a moneent { was
carried througb the cloud and. over a
ciear stream. of water, on dry ground_
For ûhree d¿tJs âíter i weni rrlih a

a ¡rember at that time ef the Pres-
b5terians, and there being prepara-
i.ory .qervice at ihe courch I went with
her, as f was a neraJ¡er of their choir,
rndjust es they arose foipra,ver I
eìt myself such a sinner, I thought

n:y prescnce would distur'b the"peace
of the people. of God; but in a m.o-
ment my burden n'as gone, aud all
was joy and peace within. A week
from that day, I went befbre theBap.
tist ch'¡rch andans$'ered such ques-
tions as vere askeil me, whiçh were
satisfactory to all present, anil was re-
ceived, and bapfized by Ðr. Oole, of

I had never seen
tci int¿rest me, I

t that I went in Miss
ànd lying on the iatrìe rras
?' and on the top wae Tvrit-

te¡r in black letters, tho vorcl
wanúng; but tbe dream mado no in-
p$6ssion'bn nry mintl ai the time. I
hArC promiscd }Iiss Candlerts sisier
(ú.sier Kable) to come in a;rd practioo
a piece of music with her, and hear-
ing the piano, thought ii would. l;e c
good opporiunity to fulÊìl my proar-
isc; buü x'hen I went, f found com-
pa,ny, and while I was there'¡,he sub-
jeCt of roligion'was' introduced, and.

Washington City. Tho Tfednesday
following, I ç'enttoBaltimore to vrs-
it my brother, and. attended Dr. Ful-
ler's Church, was introducecl to sev-
eral of the members,.who invited rae
to the sewi¡g societ¡i. I went,und
we were busy sewing uutil nine
o.lelort', rvhen- a e*or+*.wi ):olgxg men
came in, anrl then reflreshments \Íero
carried around, and, we hacl a nice
party undor the cloak of relígion. I
was i=n Baltinaore three months, but
did not go again, for my heart was
¡tot in tho world; but I had not e¡;es
as yet to seo tÌ¡e end of such doings,
Duriug my visit, the great Doctor
Fuller, as f then esteemed him, carno
to see rae, and called me a little mis-
sionary, and I thought I might clo
souothing by persuading my friends
to bo Traptized, for i thought there
was ¡omethi¡g for man to do; but I

kncwing views, I
turned , Do ¡'ou think rail over rny face, anrl on a dark dey
tl¡at Gorl ust iu giving yoa in March f was readi-rrg ia Iseiah,
â,n:.Op not rne9 ller an- when the vail feil frora my eyes, anifl
swêr was, {r i dcn?i believe tbat any the room was iighted up as if the sün
one with a chpnge of heart woulil. was shiniug, ancl herc tho scri.otunæ
dare to call God uni
ôù*u ff, tI¡eF&;

nst.t' Iler woicls were a new book. .I norv saw as T ha,€.

;'for there I was j¡eY.rer
thìs, j

.qeen before, Sometime aftee
made to sco the justice of God in'cut- usú as f awoke in the nighÇ
ting down a guilty sinuer, such as I these words passed. through my mind:
had never seen myself before. I

(6 tr woulcl to eyerlasting days make
turnecl and said, I hope my heart has

aU his glolies knor¡n.t, And hero he
been changed. Iler ans¡rer was, ((tr

appeared. to roe a greât God. ThÍs

dodt say it has not.', This was all I wâs llry .fi.rst and my only vÍew of hila
seemed to be interested; but while
there and laughing at others, f was
brooght to see m¡self a sinner, and.
felt incìined to go forward. to bo pra,v-
ed fcr; but having ùompany, I
tbought f woukl wait until the next
night. îhe following nþht when the
invitation was exteuded, I arose to
go, but fell back in uy seat, for I had
not power to move. I attended the
meoting several nightn afterwarcls,
buü with very different feelings. I
tried to bo as gay as erer, but some-
thing would check me. Before ths
meeting closed. f returnecl to ray lroue
in the countrf without speaking of
my feelings to aly ore. Shortly af-
ter I camehere, alfissionary Baptist
eame aud commenced a meeting; per-
ßons rryere invited to come forrvard to
tho anxious-bench. I felt that f was
â moürner, but dirl not go up. They
also had inquiring rneetings at pri-
vate houses; I went but founcl no re-

remembered of tho eonversation, for
as a great God; ii is a,ìl tho heaven f
Iiuow, all the resurrection, all the hap-her words cut rue to the heart; me, a piness, here or hereafter. But f lovedworm of the earth, to dare to cail the little band. here, ancl how could€God, urjust, made me miserable. îhe leave them ? Äncl they all eeerued, toBumrner passed away, and tho follow. love me. there were only two younging February I was marriod; but my members, and I w¡n one. f though*timo and attention was so much oc- I could not lesve them , and f thoughÈcupied, that I do not rer:oember an¡; about it continually, antl for threenot have told then what it was, thing until after I was seitled, as it days I was greatly troublod, uu¡il th€nor to this day have I found out; bat

they aro like the Egyptians when
they gave tho cl¡ildren of fsrael brick
to make, but gavo them no str¿w to
work with. ìty mind was Jed to the
New Testament, which I read through,
but overy subject to me wag a sealed
book, bub baptism by immersion.
îhere was so much show in Dr. Ful-
lerrs Church, I was anxions to get
back to the plaiu littlebantl aü home,
although the preaching here did me
no moro good thau what f heard from
the pulpits in Baltimoro; but they
werc plain peofrle, for they had not
learned all the evil ways of those in
the ciiies, but now they have eyely
abomination. .¿tt Christnas, I left
Baltimore Tor. homo. In April, my
eltlest sister died, which caused rne
great grief ; this was my fust real sor.
row. My mother antl.-myselÎ rent
to liye with my ìrrother"in-law, tit'take
care of the three ]ittle children ,ñho
\rere nc\y rnot]:erless. They ìived

o

were, for life, when theso things began worcle camo to me, rr thy people shal{to troublo me. I thought of my be wilìing in the day of thy power;ædream, anrl Mies Candlerts words" I and now, I was williag to leaye a trrcc-comnoencetl to read. tle-rr Signsrttand plo who wero urabing euch rapicl prc-every word seemed to condemn mo; gress, and so full of knowloCge thatbut the moro f read, tho more I want- the time vould. co."re when they wonküed to reacl them; the harder they hib fill thc earth ç'ith the same, autl theme, the tleeper they eut nae. îl¡e time has e,omc, and they are spread-writings -rrere grand and glorious ing themselves like ã green bay tree;they spoke a language I hatl never but not of God ; for of hina they hrr,vehearrl f could scarcely keep my seat. no knowlodge. I was now raade tof had nevcr heard any preaching, but cling to a people who tr onr:e ÈhougÞthere wa¡ preaching tbat nade mo so ignoraut and so few infree'. Àtl the preacbing I had ever number,
heard. before, boundh law un rne tÌlat that in a few 5:ears ihey would all be

' lief. îhe meeting closatl aud Left mo
as I havo no doubt many thought, to
go back to the world ; but not so; for
it had lost its cbalme in rnany r.espacts
to mo as dearly as Loncs loved its
pleasures. I was appoiutetl a teach-
er ia the Baptist Suuday School,
which f attentled regularly.. IIy
mother was a member of that church.
but no workmcnger, for she di¡l not

I coultl not keep. They toltl mo I gono ; but I tlid not know them *s the
must keep the Sabbath, ar¡rl wÌ.ren ir, people whoso God is the I-rord, who
was rot the law, it was nothing. I can mako his people ùo eat grass ae
remembdr of tetling my mothrir that tho ox, uatil they know that the MosÈ

erery Sunday I thoughb I woukl }ire Iligh reigneth; but now their people
better, anil her answer was, r¡ I have are my ¡reople, and their God is my
been trying to do that for twenty Goil. *lnd now, aecording to requêÁt
yearn.tt I was so troubied' ia n¡ind of our depå,ried Elder Stator, atrd
tbai f moaned in m.y sleep, aod nry

sister W
sÈotch of

elclr,r
trou

will givo
tìriocl

a short-
v bles gh which

hnslrar¡ql v.-oultl ask me çh¿t, w..as the the [,ord has e*ì&,d me ii¡ i)iìF-s. I
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vas llr¿ìtrieû nti quite four yearst merous breihren froru different parts eording to th

¡'
when tf¡e I-:orcl laid his afflicting haud of Georgia,, Alel¡ama and Eexas. I ignorance
ülioü m+. by taking my husbaad and mefi with nrore rninistering brethrcri callecl you is

i babe, yriîb thai dreacl dÌsease, small than I ever met with before at the +nwtner of
pox, wbicli causeC my friends to keep sa¡cc number of associalions, and writtcn, Bo ¡;e
eE"eJ¡. Ily husband dying, the rain more 'cordial expressiql¡ of brotherly Âgain Paul sa¡;s,
pourilg af rnidnight, and no ouo here love and gospei fellowship tr never our conaersaú¿'oæ is iir
but rc¡self aud cl¡ildren, ancl â ser- witnessed in my 'lifo. fö continueit whence also we look for
yant rvonan ; tho terror of that nigttt : ._

sc thlough aìl tho associations and the I¡ord Jesus Christ,t'
no tongue can tell. While hs was meetings f a,ttended, not among tho talkiog and. jesLing are
sick, vhich was only ono week, he told miuistering ,but wibÞ veniout, and filchy
me ho .5oulcl die, and T retired and
tried to tÍray thai,he might be spared :

all the saiuts. I t rleal
. TUo

conversation is condemnod. I
of very. some brethren, ministering brothren

as well as others, . aro incprndent in
eonversation on light, vain and tri-
fling subjects, in a way that ís a re-
proach to their profession, a dishon-
oi to tho eause of truth, aud a great
grier to t,ire saints. And rot only in
ccnversation, but, in their rv:¡lk and
deportment thero is not tho gravity,

ù10I'o W

t¡uithatwas my wiìI. Ät two otclock evident purpose hren who shoìrs very plainly that in preaching
on Saturday his mother came, and at preached was to preach the vay of tbe gospel ancl maintaiuing the order
four he ÌYas a corpse. On SundaY lifo and salvation of Godts house, the ministers of

Christ friit nnA themseives subjecöedmoruing they took his remains awayt ûod, risen and. exalted.
.*at three in the afternoon they caure

for Ìris mother, ancl as I turned from
comfort, ed.ify anrJ instr
to reprove, rebuko, anil

to bonds and affiictions, and will bo
reputed as evil doers. Yet *,1¡e word

ibe door, a sensation of Ìrorror camo all long-sufferiug and cloc[r'ioe. of Gocl cânnot be bound. It is
forever seitleat in ireaçen. Chnsttsoy€r m€; btö the first object thâ,t met

ûy eJ¡es Ìrâs nly bible ; I took it, antl
posing there wers soms uneavory re-
marks antl. unwholesome eibressions sol¡ern¿ss of .mind and coustaüt

we,tcbfulness against overy. appear-
ance of evil, which becomes ths fol-

rrinisters may be Rhackled, chained,
imprisoned affi put to death, yet sal-
vation is of the trror:i, as Jonah could

openecl to the Fsalms,' and mY oYes
fell upon thess çords : 6( t"lloss the
L¡orctr bacl been my help, m$ soul had.

through human weâkness ancl iq-
firmit.v, ¡rhish ¡rere not justifiable,
a¡rcl, whicÌ¡ should be ccrrecicd, ¡et lowers of the msek antl lowly Re say in the bell.y of the fish, yos, ir

almost clwell in silencc.t' Tiiree tho glorious doctrinc of tiìo lrftõt d-oenr,er.. It is a saying âmoÐg meu, the belly of hel!. rlnd whon the
weelis fro¡l that day r:y babe, ono ËIigh Gocl our Savior was abl.y (t Of two erils, choose the least;tt but Lord spake unto the flsh,'it vomited
Srear oltl, died. T'Vhen noy huslland preacb.ed, I think, to the comfort anil as this is not in accordance with the out Jonaìr upon the dry lantl. I[e
died, I trÍed to pray that I might be edificatÍon of tl¡e saints. Äs my res- scriptures, the saints aro nci to fcl- know tho word of the l-.¿orcl was not
spared from having any moro cf in Georgia was thirteen aud a ìaw any such saying, or be gov"orned.

by any such rule.
bound. If it was bounil, thoro would.
be no salvation. The proud king ofdisease'here agail; this was my hali 5ears, and nearly that length -of

but, when ny babe was dying, I time was a ¡nember tIl I inteuded to write a littie more in Babylon hatl to yield to tl¡e voico of
mads to say, ì{ot my will, but thiue the Yellow Eivef referenco [o my visit to Georgia, but

perhaps f havo written encughr or
the Iloly One, when his understa,ntl-
ing went from him, and hs 'tv¿g 6¡iral¡o doae; ancL l was lifted abovo my traveìed extensi a large

troubìe. I saw the Lordts hantl in it personaì acqua! the Prim as ¡ouch as will be profitable. Whilo en from men, aud did eat grass â8

all: ho tiealû ivith mo accoi'ding to itive Baptists throughoul that coun- I enjoyed my visit among the l¡reth- oxen, for a period of time, until he
hiÀ own gooil ¡rleasure, anil I felb a try, I feel deeply :onif'ed. with them in ren vsry much, antl felt to be very wàs mado to acknowletlge the word
joy in beiievir:g that hs dcetL âIl
thinge right. I am stitl wiiling to
leave myself and mine in his hands.

christian love and fellowship. So I
felt when I was with#lp in,my i{p
journey, and enjo¡ecl much liberùy

much at home, and, met åco to faco of the l¡ord. It is a source of com-
with Elders W. T,. Beebe, D. W. Pat- fort and. great oneouragement of
noan,'W.r*.l\[. Mi tchell, antl no any minil to the lovers of truth, that as

Dear brothar Bcebe, f send you the and. f¡eedom of mind in hearing of ers thaü I havo not time and spaco
to mention by name, and probably
will never meeb wiih them all any
more in tho fleeh, at last tho tlmo
arrived. that I was compeiled to leave
on rrry way lrsûrs. It was very hard
partitrg wÍfih brethren, sisters and
friends, buù it is far. moro desirable
to parb wiôh oae anoiher, thouglt
with sorrowfol feelingsr in gospel
union, lore and fellowship, than to
part with feelings of stoical indiffer-
enoe. I was much favored of God in
his providenoe tluring my whole jour-
ney, and also blessed in bis gracet
for which I derire gratiteclo to God.

Since my return I have attendod
two of my appointments at }Iount
Zíoa and Ebenezer, had pieasant
meetings, and. broko bread. to those
chr¡.rches. I attended the yearly
meeting at Ilarford, Md.r in compâÐy
with Elclers Grafton ancl Chick. t'he
meetiug was interesting.

Upon rny return fîom Georgia I

much as \ñ'e mây labor antl suffer ro-

above; rio witl¡ it as yo'a think best; the things of the kingdon of our proach, or be bouncl antl affiictecl, in
had I not been under promiso, I rnigltt God, and. in speakiog of this glory of proclaiming the unseatchabls richcs
never havo sent it, but now my mind Ers kingdom, ancl in talking of rns of Christ, t,ho precious worcl of the
wiitr be belter satisfied. Whtln I
heard '¡f Ëìder Staton's death, I was

po\{er. One thing was gtarti,cularly
gratifying to my feeliugs, that in the

I-,ord is at libortv, is free, is felt with
in, o-uoys up tbo mind, applies tho

grieved that I l¡ad not complied with preaching, and also in thc conyersa- promises, and saves us out of ail our
distresses and sorrons. The word ofhis reqre st, as I'had promisetl t'hai I tion of the breihren, so far âs my

pelsonai obselvation wãs concerned,
there was a,Irnost, if not quite, an eu-
tire absenco of every thing relating
to the pohtical affairs of our country,
or on any other subject that is calcu-
lated to havs a corrupting infl.uenco
upon the minds of the saints. I wit-
nessed much interesöing converso-
ti.on ou spiritual subjects, ancl less
conversation on carnal or worldly
subjects, tl¡an has been the caso in
somo of my trâvels. A¡ld I hopo
and beiievo that I,felt r¡oore likecon-
versing on spi.ritual subjocis than on
worldly subjecis, the most'.;gf tlìe
time, though :t is nct ilways so. And
wbiie ii is upon my miud, I will
make some quota'uions frcm th¿ holy
scriptures, in reference to the conver-
sation which tho isaints shoutrtL clt¡se-
ly observe, antl which they are com-
manded to practice. Paul saysr Phil.
i. 27, (( Only let your canuersq'ti'on be øs

itbecomethtln gospel, oÍ C'l¿,ri,st, th:a;i,'

¡vhether I come and see you, or elso
bo absent, I may hoar of Your af-
fairs, that yo stand. fast in one spiritt
with one ntnd striving together for
tho faith of the gospol.t' Peter sayst
1 Peter i. 14-16, ú¿ As obedient chil'
dren, not fashioning Sourselves ac'

God is quieìr antl powerfnl, anilwoulcl, ancl my mind has had no rest
shatpe r than any two-edged sword..since; for his f.rst wortls to n¡s when
Truth is mighty and will prevaiþ forI met him at the Baltimoro Assoeia-

tion were, '( I havo not seen your let. the heavens do rule. Ohrist is the
ter in tho 'ßigns.t' power of God ¿nd the wisdon of

Your sister in hopo of eternal life, God to them that believer and is our

through the L,ord ancl Savior Jesus salvation.

Christ, JOSEPH L. PURINGTON.

RUTE *A.Ð.å.MSON. ' C¿xrox, Penna. Oct.,23e 1872.

Ðn¡¡Bsornrøn BBn¡n :-ff thris
Ålnxlsrlnr,r, Vn., Nol' 72rlB72

Ðn¿r¿ Baot:lgn Bpr¡B:-I l¡avo
eoqternpÌated wi'iting to ¡ ou erer
since my returr from Georgia, but it
has seemed impossible to set nayself
ab it until now. I fear I am not
spiritua! in rcind. even now, though tr

vely mucir alesire to bs so. ln mY
last letier io you, written fro¡n Oov-
ingten, Ga., I stateù that I had. at-
tended tho Ocmalgeo and. Yollow
River Associations, and. expectod to
attend the Primitivo Western and
Oconee .Arsociations, and then return
to Yirginia. I .attended tho latter
associations, and. soon left for home,
(my son in comPanY) which wo
reached tho 23tt of Octoberr after an
absenceof seven weeks and one day.
A.t these associations I met with nu'

founctr that Eid. H. Campbellr of }fe.,
had been to seo me, preached at mY

I am. permited to address you, though
a stranger to you in the flesh, I trust
I am nct in ths sprrit. I hu,ve re-
ceivecl so much comfort and consola.
tion in read.isg the r:oany com¡auni-
cations of t}¡c dea,r brethren ¿nd sis'
tors in 'yorrr most valuable papelt
that my h.eart r-esponds to theirs.
ì{oùwithstauding my inar*rility to
a'utenopt such a thrag, I have a strong
dee,i¡s to relate "çhat I humbly trust
has Lreen tho L,oid's deaiings with
mo. Though I often times have
many doubte and fears, antl thrnk,
can it be possiblo, one so Prono to
vain anti idle sayingsr can possqss
that most precious hoPer I once 80

rcuch,Ionged for ? bo it as it may, f
ever fþel wilÌiog to leare i¡ wiih that

a,ppoinmoenú at Broacl Run, ahd. had
lefü'for home. I felt disappoinied,
very much so, not to see him. \T'e
were members together of tho same
churah in ll{aine maty Xears ago. I
love him as a brother.'

Paul was assured by testiroonY of
tho Holy Ghost, that bonds anil af-

fiictions did'abitlo l¡im in every cit.v.

Yet he was not moYed bY theso
thirgs. Elo knew, though he suf-

I
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them for the led into the baptismal waters by ing for the brea¡l of life. I wrote. totonishment our much beloved pastor, Eld.- Du- o¡rr beloved Eld. S. I[. Ðnrandf thought rand. Pfany doubüs and lears
antL

wants, and he troubled ¡no tbat day, whether I was
he spared no .pains untii ho found

Bu't O how doing right or not. 0n wa&eing the
poor lonely me" O how it cheered

f ever enduro itg next morning, this came to my
Thereforo with loviig kincine,is
he drawn you, aud. f felt that I

tly poor he¿rt when f was pernniüterl
ust bs reconciled. naind, to see hin. Ile informed me of the
bo tlone, and not haôh Iittle e,hurch, yaughnts Hill, and for

go on my way rejoicing. ,He
could
dattr

fear I might forget he wrole me : and
though they seem soyeie,

at the appointed time for their naeet.
Àro oft in mercy sent,. ing he met nae at Iìunmerfbrd ts De.

They stopped the prorligal's career, pot, and took me in his own convey_
against ¿lncl caused hin to repent.t, ance to the mcoiing, and. ii was a

othen tlenomlnations, I vsc,¿ld iihe it For I think if there was ever affiic- precious season to rire, auú our clearrery well. Eow many tioaes f have tions sent in meroy, it was that which sister Ogcien, that wo were permitecl
thought and even said, that I wculC caused niy husbaadts conversion, as to attend tho yearly me¿tin g, whichnot be an Oid Sehoot Baptist, I well as Ery own. I now longod to be to ne wag a, season 0f re-€reshing, a
thought the poor ctrespised p€ opio n, ehristian and thought f would givo Bethel to m_v soul; none oil¡er than
were beneath my clignity. Novsr- v'orlds to possess that true change of the house of God, anci ths gato of
lheless I hopo the lord has Ì.rroughr heart the Old Schoot baptists talkeil l\eaven. Iìlder Wm. J. Furington
rae whe¡e f am. îhere was a }fethc. ;o nnuch abcut. O how precious it Ele siago redeeming love,,t preached with power ancÏ. clemor-
dist rovival in cur place at ono time secmed io me now, f thought f c¡¡rid a,rouncl that sweet celestial thronc, stration of the spirit; and f waswhich I attendecl nigìr6 after nighür bo*r Eld. Durapcl ilreach all day. lryhero siakness nnd. sorrow. never loth tc lcavo the place. Ðtcj. Ðn-
While ibero f saw m;:ny of my ytntg i now felt far beneath their notice, enters, and clea¡h cau never come. rand did notpieach. but taÌked ñcrÐe,
associates go forward, and they tho lsast of them was better trhan rrìríetl:inks I seo ¿ thcusancl charms,

ho kepÍ the yoke cn brobher Pur-
seemed to feel so happyi they would mrrself. îhis çerse wo'¿l¡_l cften Spreail oter that lovely fàce, ingtou. I."¡,hink X cau safely speak
often invite me to go ¡vith ,the¡r ;I crmo to mind, Vhile infauts in thy topder arms for all, borh ilre preaching and. talk,
could not help weepin g fur some ¡'Itis a point I long to know,

Bcceivo tho eniiing grace. werê sweef€r than .honey ancl thecause, I kne\y not what. Sornething Oft it causes anxicug thoughå;
Ðo I love the Lord. o¡ no g

I longed to tell my dear mother and honey.comb; for their th.¡me naskept mo from going with thcrc, aad sisters of my sweet enjoyments, bui Jesus Chlisi, a¡rd hin crucilìec!, :in a sho¡i tinùe many of them wcre Åm f his, or am f noú gt, had not the confidence to do so. If (;hrisl the way, the öruôb and theback in their youthful enjoyments Oae day amicis| my anxious for- this shoukl meet yourapproral, they life. T-¡et me be what I may, whoth.again, and f feit thankful I was not botiings, thess worcls came parôly to will undoubteffiread it, antì. may
they erc long ffie the preseneo cf
& near and ääaiSàvior, that shed:Ëis
precious blocd. for pccr trembling
sinuer.q. I havo many gloomy se"?,-

er a child or not, that is what theofe of the ¡¿rÌber. .Aìthough I iiked my relief I ¡¡'TMe know that we havo children of God.livo upon. fhe rec_to go to tìreir meetinngs, I ca,retl not pâ$sed from deabh unto life, because ccrd. says, 6ßYo are deacl, anti ¡roul,to be one of the membere. Time we love the brethren.tt f thought if life is hiC with Christ in Gotl anrï.. wore on, and in my ninetcenth year f knsw my or{n heart, f dirl love tho when Ûhrist whc is our Ìife, shaH a¡rf was married, and moverl to Canion brethren, andd s¿¡s¿ to be with no sons to contend raiìtì:, and often ihink,Pa., whero f lii-ed very contented.ly, other people. Yeû f could see noth- carL_çuch. a vilo:. ciea
kno'w anything a-bcut

ture aÊ noyseif
pear then shali ¡e also appear vith

selCom ever hearing an Oìd Sehoot irg in uoyself bat the same vile. crea_ h;iî in glory.Y
Baptist sermon , but that made but ture. Although I yearned for the

heaven Iy anri
iittlo differencs to s'atery gravei to bo buried beneaih

divinoé,r,hings? Our muah esteerned How, síaco I Ìrave, thrcugh Elder,
Dce, as tìrere were tsratÏ¡er Silas II. Durand meets wíth Ðurandts kindcess, formecl an a,c.tr;ienty of other meetings. its waves r?as my constant clesire, I us once a montb, richly laCed withAbout â.year ago Eld. Ðuiand could. see a beauty in flrat ordinance, thc unsearchable ríches ofthe

quaintanco with ttle clear l¡rethre¡l
commencerf preaching at this place, which f neyer bef,ore had s€en. In

gospel and sisiers at yaagÌin's I.:[ill, andI liked to hear him tatk, and harL a seeing others Baptizect, how f wished
Trcug may hs' Ii,ve to feed the flock with some at Waverly, a$il àt,desire to go to his meetings, and oae fwasa proper subject to bo in ilreir
with that nei'ei dyirg truth. f craye

.A.theus, whÍch are ver-q dear to noe.ccvenart meeting, I do not place. I had taken great interest in
an interest in all your prayers, that

bifght and shiningkncw I may ever bo a and. draw like eords arouuil ury heart,why it was that .I wished to gor f reading the ¿,Signs of the Iimesr,t light, and be enabled at all Ëimes, tr must loavo them, anil go away tr:could not stay at home. On hear- and the volumes of ¡;ears that aro and under all circumstancee to ñay,ing the naembers tell some of their passed and gone. Ilow precious to thy heavenly will be done. Dear
tho far wesf. This seems to ms to

feelings, O, tr thonght if I coutct only me rero tbose dear old pâpers. fn brother, f leave thig inaperfecü scrib_
be the ordercfprovidence, fcannothavo those feelings. I enjoyed the reading sister Bessie Durandte ex- ble to your maöuerer call iü anything else. Ìty son hasmeeting yery m uch, although I camo perience, where she thought wj¡at all will be well.

judgment, aad
home feeling quits downcaßt. was the use of keeping ttroso old

-J'rom an unworth"y'sÎ..ìter¡ if one at
all.

couie on purpose.to take mej aud to-
îwo blooming ctrildren had bright. pâpers. But in years after, it was

monoT!:, if nothing in pl,orideneo
ened. our pleasant home. They were her delight to read them: that came Á.{IGUSTA:. J. VERMIL/yÂ. prevents, we shall set out oì oürall that fond parents coulcì. desire. right home to me. Eow many times journey, hoping and trusting tnatBut .alas ! thât ¡oosú fãtal disease have I had thoso very thoughts. I Tow,lNo-r, P¿., Oct. n,lSZl. tho Lord witl cov€r us with hisamoÐg children, ( Scarlet fever )

hacl undying afectio¡ for eomo of tho D¡¿nBnoruan B¡¡¡e:-To balmy wing atrl bf his guardianseized our little onee, and. in threo members, of wl¡om wae Eld. Beam âÐr tlay
short days, the sllyer cold Ìrrâs bro- who, has since gone home to glory.

is Sunday, and whilo you, and no care conduot us to our jaurne¡s end.
ken, and our deal lMillio was tn IIis devoted wifr¡ seemed as a dear

doubt nany others of the lorars Give my love to our <Ìear brother,
cleath,s cold eml:¡ace. T[ho buü moth.en to me. fn June, I attended

called minisiering servant¡r are thiíì Ðr. Emory. ancl his dear
naother can realize that the Association at momenf preaching the inepirecl .çvorils companion,

trying hour. IVaverly, I will of truth, and stand.ing between
and dear sister Addie Enory, antlCur dear cbild l¡ad gcne to his long not atËempt to describe rny enjoy- Ure

r,he
sister Elizabeth Eorton, and ail thehome, ancl we knew not .how sr.ron merts at ttat time, all ihe day long

living and the dead, it wdl be to
the other naight fbllow. But it it was my joy and my song. -And

living chiidren of our God who hear dear ones, and. reeervo a share for
pleased the Lord to.restore him to th¿nks be to God, Eld. Eewitt's voice

a ß:l,vor of liíe unto life ; but unto yourself and fanily. Now f must
heatrth again, for lchich we can never sounded very different, though the

the dead, a Eayor ofdeath unto de¿th bid yoir all farewell, whÍcli neay be' bo too thankful, to ühinh that one samo man, and the fiâmo voice. It
and, whois suffcien¡ for these things I ûnal.

spared to us. It was our wish
was Surely, none but those whom thethàr wâs new to uae now tl-.e remem- Lord. has cailed, q:alifie,l and senr

¡'I hopo youtll all, remenberEld. Dura¡d sÞouìd preach ¡he brance of that association I shall ev_ Atrd if, your face no moro f
Bêr

futeral sermon. errefain. 'We camo hom
forth as heralds of tho everlastin çè Aa intreet in you_r prayers

see,lYl¡ile at the e, and cn gospel of hÍs dear Scn. May all such
f cr¿ r9tchurch, waiting for service, these tho Saturday following, I ¡elated be enabled ihrough his

That we may meot Lre¡oncl the gsiive,t
words came to my minr I, Chrisö said, wÌ¡d,t fev¿ words I could, to the

grace to de- 4.s a poor unvcrrttry worm ,of-..the
.¿Suff.:r little chitdren to come unto church, though f'rail and few th

clare the wholo " cour¡sel of. GoC

m not, for of ìrere. On Sr:nda,y, my il
EY wheth,"¡r men ¡viìl hear ol forbear T elust, I su.bscriL¡e rnyself ycrìrrsistelrsucÌr

owI usband harl het¡n here in Towar¡<la sourc tim in tribulaticn,wiib no¡-rçlf antì. two others, e,

me, and forbitt theis ¡he ÌrinrCo¡u of heaTeil.tt E[

¡
sere end uttil I hacl forntl I ll¿s f¿ln:is?r- D]'BOIÌ A I{ LC{.]R!T C\OD.'
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C,ircuTar ï.,etters.
churcìros, if theY lrant preachingr to ccurago ra
s¡'y Ëo; ancl ii is quito easilY said. efforts of
I-¡at said cornmittee then in bohalf of But if it m

Eh¡e Eiders anã, n'"essengert cotttprtA'íng their respectiçe churches, write and meet tagether
the Salísl¡ury Associ,ati,on, to tlrc sezt'- tet thoir, vants l¡e known, TheY ing, ancl that
er al, c'lt ur ches thny .re¡tr csetú, aãdres s couìd write to difierent preachers, and gifbs bas been
ar, the fotiotoi,ng cirær'lar lettey : urge upon them the claims of gospel may expect always

Beloved in thè l-¡ord : In sending to churches, entirelY destitute of tho wbat we ñes now. A
Fou ân a¡nual ePistie' it seems to us preached word. There aro not manY and acceptible

êhat tho Presont PecuìiarlY trying cir- preaohers who could possitly turn a about the countrY, ancl

enmstanees in which we fi.nd nearly cleaf ear to such aPPeaIs as theea. ments vith many of tho
all the churches of this associatron W'e may iudeed safelY rcckon that few and. før l¡¿twesn,

prosent str.ong clai¡ns upon our alten- they w.ill uot tnr¡r a deàf ear, but will Originally the apostles and primi' er

&ion. The general Cestituiion of the at their earliest conveniencs â,rrange tiyy'e, Irreachers remai¡red with the worliath in the children of disobedi-

uogular ministration of the word which to respond prcmptly to the ca'll- Thi¡
is nndoubtedlY tho dutY oJ ihoso
wl¡oss previous engagemeEtW lot
forbid it. Nowthe committee häving

churohes, oi occasionatly visitecl enco; walking the downward road

qo Ììow witness, is not an event of thera, until they were instructeC in that leatls to death ; yonr cômpanyt

Fûcent occLltrencer t¡ut has been felt the doctrins aud orden of the gospel tho subjects of the king of darkuess;

snd. laûtented for a number of years. aud established in the faithr at leasi the moapons ef Sour warfare wero

Ef thÐ ministrY of the gosPel is a written, it witl be under¡tood thât in its ûrst principles; ancl then thoy carnal, ûghting against Got?; being

biessing, andits stated administration the¡l can bo vritten to in rePlYt and wero expected to go on anrl hold in a wilderness of sin, shut nP under

sÞoon to be much desired, thea in that they wilt attend to ib. If an aP moetings regularly of themselves. the law, antl hearing its thundoring

-deed is there cause for solicitude and poiatment has been senb onr the word Thero is reason perhaPs to fear peals frono Mount Sinai, pronouncing

eadness in beÌ¡alf, of ths greator por- will require to be circulated through- that the lifo unto which tho believer upor )-ou ;
in thd Ìrig

your condemnation

ÊÈon cf thoEo churches.' fVhy is it out the congregertion ; and some per- is caìied is someûilraes lost sight of, h conrb of heaven,

tbai this destituticn so long prevails sonal atteution will be required opon er'en by believers themselvee. with soven 6s¿1"s, and. Do ono a,mong

lÀ€re, antL whal ought to be done I his arrivai. If ho leaves his regular 'Xho supposed mistake is looking tho angeh; host of heaven, ilor

We are not PrePared to inapeach preaching "trilace to mee-t an urgent mereiy ab the profession. You bave among the powers of earth, nelther

either the wisdotu or faithfulness of appeal from some tlestit'ufe church, beoa baptized, and in so doing saiis- under the earth, was founti worthy to

'eåo Gosi af Israel in regaril io this he has a right to expeot that his ap- flecl your own con¡cience, and. You operr the s e aìs. O, awfnl ccndi+'ion

matter, Às the harvosb is his, aird ¡lointrnenL wili be aùtended' to, ancl irave joined whai you believe to wherc aìl wâs dârktress aud gloom.

ùù i,s his work to send forth labcrers' his visiü appreciated. Soarcely any be a gospel church, antl
now ful&Iled

suppose Bui tock ai the great contrast-whaü

va witl not underiake to saY thab thing conld be ¡rore disheartening that you have all the is your condition now ',' Being froed

thsre are not enough laborers prcvi' and dam¡lening to his feeliugs' than
an apparent indiffffico or neglect'
We n¡rght naturalffi' and PerhaPs

law r-¡f Chríst. lYhereas in this step from the law bY tho biood anclright

d€d. îhe iaborers have alwa'¡ s been yoa have jast entered tl¡s R.edeomerts oousness of Jesus Chriett who spoiþd
loosed tlìe&w, lrut thoee few have l¡een abie to farnily and placed yourself under ths tho powers of darknoest

scoomplish greai thirigs ; the I-rOrrl rigltfutty suPPose that all members, obligaliono of his law. The chdrch seals of your contleunaiion, tri'
goíug r"lefore them, and' vorking wiih even distant mertbers, would, if in ought to know, aud evorY member umphetl over doath, hell and the

&hem. It is Poesibìe tì:at in ihis clay, tlieir power, attentl srich aPPoint' ousht to know, that anY P€rson unr'
ting with a church beðãmes a Part of

grale, and brought lifs ancl immor-

!a vshich error ancl delusion "to
geeâr- Ëouts. But the ghurch should know

that church. IIer obligatious hotd
taìity to iight throngh tho gospol.

elly prevail, tire blesd-ed gosPêl Ëas t]:at sho has thts claim upon al{her
evory naenber, ancl her decisions bidd

You aro in a kingdom of light and

æot boen appreciated. f t may be that meinbers, ancl that it is their duüy to liberty, followiug the King of heavon,

s6me of tho Lord!s/aithful
eglected and. ha

servants attend. all aPPointments' every one. EverY dntY, antl everY who has ali power in hearen antì, ou

Þave been n r.e had to Änother suggestion we proPoee to responsibility is shared bY ecerY earth, and who çrorks all things af'

gÐcoünt€r more 0r les¡ coolness and inake, and ihat ia, ùhat churches individual momber. Ä member le' ter the cou¡reel of tris cirn rvill. Yott

åsd,!fference. if wo cooÌd ßûPpose that havo a rufficie"nt
condü!ôt

number of fusing, or negiecting io acb ¡viih the a,re wailiing by failh in the highway

that'this had been t'he case, we might members tc a meeting, body in all her privileges and labcis of hcliness, where the lion's wheìps

oxpect iú to follow as a ilattcr of sl¡ould have stat"€d appointuents is liìre a palsie<l limb, aed. insteail of have never trocl, nor the vul-iurots

eÐurÊe, [hat the Elead of the cìrurch rnonihly or semi'moníhlY, then tho being a help, is a tlurden. Ä gosPel eye hath ever seen. Your comPanY -

wonlù d.iminish ths number untiì tho raembers wouid all have op¡lortuniby church wiil undaubtodly exercise for' is the precious brothron and sisterst

'Sew that remained would bo received to ccme together. TheY would then bearance and. patience towards de- heirs of Godts everlasting kingdom,

cncl appreeiøted i¡r accordance with be ready to receive a visiting brother, lincluent members, but sho neverthe- which is to break in pÍecos- and con'

êho charactet' of their oxaited mis- or arrânge for ono at some after less has a right to require thau they snme all other kingdoms' You are

sisa. Wheú the number ofPreachers timo. it seems'as though ws have be uot delinque'rt. Bnsiness meet- flghting in the gtoriots ()âJuse of tho

ie at auy time insufficiont to su-pply all either been so rrell fedr or else ings, prayer meetings, or meotings religion of Jesus Christ, under hi¡

eU the churches reguiarly, thoso w.ho from some of,Þer cauee ws havs be' for the ministry of the word, re$ular' biood-stained banner. The weapons

prese their claims the hardest are como Bo ¡ico aúd Particular that a ly appointed by tho church, binds all of your warfaro are not carnal, but

very a¡rt to rec¿ivo atbention ; while meeting merely for worsbip, aud' for her members. It is their aPPoint- spiritual, and. mighty through God to

sthors wÌro manifesb ¡aoro or less rn' saints ttr enjcy each otherts society ment, the puÌting down of strong holdst

&ifferencs got neglected. Ohurches and fellowship for a seasonr has not
In summing üpr \Fe maY PerhaPs

ancl you shall bs naore than cotrqner'

æe pxobabiy altvays disposed to have sufficient attractions to call the ¡ocm' crs through him that hath loved you.

g,pastor¡ and have their preaching bers togethor. Not onlY so, but indulge the hcpe that there is among Elie laws are written iu Your heart,

æppointments regular, whenever they comnonpìace preachiug talent dces you Bs much hungering for the and ho ¡¡'ill ever ìro your Gori, a'nd

wnpossiblyhaveib so. Whenitcan- not seeur to do much loeúter. We preacbed word, so nnuch mcurniug you shaìlbe unto him a PeoPle, and

not bs sq aad ehçrches have to rie- must bavo ile best of Preachers and over the low estats of Zion, anil so your sins and iuictraiiies rqili he ro-

geud, upcn suPPlies, as is the case the besü ofpreaching, ot eise Í'e are
much waiting upoll tho lrord that he menber no nûore. Your namcs aro

with several of the churches of this incifferent aboub meeiing together. written in the I-¡:¡mb's book of life;
aggociation at, the preseiit tirco; it These things ougirt nob so to l¡e. may bo gracioas, that. we all maY you âre dead, and Your iifo is hiû

æonos to ns impcrtaut that some sts- Preaohing holds a seconclary Lolace in take courage, ancl trusb that he will q'ith Christ in Goil; You a,re kepb bY

Èsus bo adopted that wili be iikely to the divine arrangement. The Prim' sJ eedriy send. forth more laborers in- the powor of God through " faith un'

sattrre suPPlies, not onlY cluite fre- itive churcl¡es had pre aching when- to his harvesÍ. Meantine, Iet us ncb to satvation, roatly to be revoaled- in

qpontlyr but sonoewhat regularlY. If ever they migìrt, but whothorpreach-
bo weary in well doingr but Patient

tho last time. O, brethren and sis-

Èhis mattor wero entrusted to a com- ing or not, theY came togethor for ters, clo you
If

appreciato your groat
von do. Iook forth as
iair as îhe mooh, cì.ear¡niùtee of one' two or threo of ths worship, on the first daY of tho week. in iabor, waib liko the husbandman change t,

hrethren of each destitule cburcht It would. bs somowhat tlifficulb to for the early and the latter rain. the morn ing,

eonceive how gifts are going to bo as iho onn, and terriblo as ân arilY
gro,mpb anÉl faithfut brethren, who In dno soa.qon 5e shall roap if ye with bannsrs.
çouÏtl attenÕ to ths dnties devolving calletl out, or hare opportunity for faint uot. Finailv. brethron, siand fast in the

libertv ËÉerewiih Christ has matls
iou fiee. and be not entaugled sith
iire yoté of bond'a4¡e.

*¡lo4 theæ, tho desired er¡d' might to imprcvement dnless Bucl¡ an opening
T.n0. M. POULSON' llod

a eonsiúeraL¡le dogleo bo attained. is made for them as church meetings
E. RITTENHOUSD, Clerh.lè Ís the privilege of ell destitnto aftord. Churches ought to en-

e
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leasant and ed naine of our blessed Redeemer for

his beneflts, for we feel that we can
trrìy say that ('The l:orcl is long suf'
fering to usward, noü willlng tìlat any
shou.ld perish, but that all should
cone to ¡epentance," and çe desire
to be ('Dilligent, that we may be
found of hin in peace, without sPot,
ancl blamoless,tt and rejoico that we
are exorted to ¿! agcount that the long
snfiering of our I-.¡ord is salvation.tt

Ðear Brethren, tvs trust we fallY

Ihe Westertr, Carrespottdíng Assac'ía'
iion of Otd,ßct¿ool, Predestinetriat¡,
Baptists, af Mo., now in sessiotø toitlt
her sister ch,urcl¿called, Uní'tg, P\atte
Co., XÍ0., Eriday before th,e fi'rst l9at-
urãay in Octobcrr 1872, and' two 81rc'

cceding days, to tl¿e set:eral' assouía'
tians zcitlc wl¿oçn sl¿e corresponils,
sendetlt, cf,ristíaru sølut ation :
Ds¡.gr,r BnrOVno rN TFr: LOnO:

-Ths tiuce of our annual asso-
ciation has again rollecl around, ancl

our'next ses
llassopgoes

Va., to begin
tho fourth Sun-

, 1873, when antl
solicit the atientl-

ministers anil messen'

î. M. POUI.¡SOI{, MoC.
Clerk.

t

t

#
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forth the worth aurt work of the bles-
seil Jesus, as the fuit anil complete
ancl finished salvation of his chosen,
aud to the upbuilding antl encourage-
ment of poor affiicted Zion.

.Dear brethren, let us with grateful
hearts praiso the na¡ne of our great
Iligh Priest and Kiug. for his gra-
cious and wonrlerful f¿¡vors reeeiverl,
ancl look fo aud depeud upon his s-rri-
tainÍrg grace in the future, and
¡rrayerfully implore his divine aid, to
enabie us to v¿a,lk in love, and bear
up under all the weighty trials ancl
sore conflicÈs that encompass our path
in this wilderness of trial and trib¡l-
laticn. O thathis mighty powÐr mâ,J¡

Six oi those churchee dicl belong to ourselyes
th'e }lississinewa Old Sohool, Regular
Fredestinarian, Änti-nission Baptist

sake,

Association, and wgro dísmissed from (ErrD.)
said'associatior, ín crrÍer to be con" Bnulnrs.-Wesüituted a nerv associatioa" north of tho foregoing letter,tho 'Wabash River, and the other two tho two associationschurches never had a standing in any implicaled, (howevenasscciation w):a.tever, till tho organi-

ar.e alons eorûpetent tozation of }ft. Salem ^A.ssaciation. is theirown faith and order,Yery dear brethrea, the Mississinewa emphatic disavow¿l of theAssot'ialion was copslituted in the
yezit 1E38, with the title of Olcl School, which they have been charged.

I{egular Fred.estinarian, .A nti mission holdiug, we think should be satisac-
€xfrr€ÊS commancl. But, ß BlessOd

Baptists; and furlher, wo declaro by otry to all. [Ð¡.] alo they that do his commandmonts,
our Articles, and that they may have right to the tres
TA stand, that we have Ða)ãT'tH.g,& L" of life, antl ma,y enter in through the

be manifested in Es and to In p for the present mission gates into the ciüy.tt This is airg us all in the system, Eûr aûy of iis kintierd iesti- A[rDÐrnTollaf, N. Y., NovnvnrR i.0, iBZ2. precicus gift, aud blessetl privilege to
ness aatì. tutions, such as tracts, temperatce ( Concluded, front page 247.) thoss who love God, and gladly re.

, rre desiro a contin sccieties, Sabk¡ath Sohools, &c., Eøc., ceiçe ths words of the holy apostles,of your friendly correspoud- believing therr to -trc uuwarrante¿l in fhis bap',ism of Christ into death ancl wlio ú(contiaue steadfastlv iu the€rce. Our uext aunual association the word of God, and that the -Ìr{is. was inCispensibly necessary for the apostlest doctriuo and fellowship,will ì:e helci wiih our sister church at sissiuewa .A.sscciation ncver held any accomplishment of this great object. and in breaking of bread anctr inEillsborough, Platte Co,, Mo., cor:r- direct or indirect correspondence Therefcre when lie opened the un- prayers.ttmencing on Fnday before the Êrst either with tho ìÍissionary or }íeans derstanding ofhis disciples, he said
Saturda,y in October, 1873, when and Baptists, and we defy the intelhgenco unto thero, ¿(Thus it is written, and Fn¡xxr-nt Co. Ya., Ocû. 31, i372"whero we hope to meet ¡:ou b.v mes of the universe to prove to tho con- th¡ls it behoved Ohrist to suffer, and
sengers and letters. trary. to riss f¡orn ths dead ihe third day; Dnln BnornÉß B.nnru, will you pì.easo

Grace bc wiih all them thar lose and that repenüance and. remission
givo your vierçs on John iv. 22. ttYå wor-

our lrord .fesus Christ iu siilceriiy. The second -¿lrticìe to whiah we al- of sins should be preaohed
ship yo know not what.', Ànil.obligo ¡iour

lude, is vith regard to the Baptists ln hia unworihy brother,
Ämen. name âmong all the nations, begin JOEN R, M¿,RTIN

-R. nf. THOMAS, ÞIor1. coming together. I[e says, as near ning at Jerusalem.tt-Luke xxiy. 42. Iìäply.--Theso words of our Sa-Joux T. l{unlocr, Cterk. as he can learn, r¿ ali the prospect of Baptism symbolically sÌ¡ows forth re- vior çere ad.dreesed. to tho women ofuniting is on ths princ-ip-:le that the
will throw õ$,iS !he. door
h to let them come in with

demption and remission of slns, Samaria, with whom he conversed at Ë
Duxxmnr Incl., Oct. B0¡ 18?2.

Io all tlte dearbretl¿¡.en andsí,ste,!.s t¿,ho

Olcl School througb the Ceath, burial and the ìcell of Jacob, but refcrr.ed to thewide enoug rosür-

req.d tl¿e (. Bi,gns of the Tim,esJ) all their roeâns and is¡os; their posi-
rection of our Lord Jesus Christ. It S¿maritans generally, as well as to

Yery dear brethren in Christ, as tion i¡ too plainly manifest, for somo
is also figurative of the washing of re- tho women to whom they were im-

thero has appeared an article in the of thera wheninterogated on tho sub-
generation, showing that his redeemecl mediatoly addrossed; and we pre-

¿( Signs of theTimesrttof August 1st, j+ct, have declarect that if they and. quickened foilowers are l¡qried sume they are equally applicablo to
' , present volurne, over the signature not instrunaental jn conserting or

liim into death, that liko as he a very greab number of worshipers

of Ja¿ob Gander, of Adrian, Miah., quickeuing sinners, they would stay
was raisetl form the deaC, they also at the ¡rrosent day, who boast of their

which has caused somo unpleasant at horne and preachno more.t, Now, should walk in newness of life, and by irnowìedge, aucl , are eyer learning

f'eeling to ths brethren bc,th of th.e brerhren, if these statements are de-
divine appointment ancl by lhe ex. but never able to come to the knowl-

lVIb. Salen and ilIississinewa -A.ssocia- signed to present tho chara-c-tpr of the
IIt. Saìem br Ìfiesissinewa Associa-

press commÐnd of Christ they aro re- edgo of tho truth, îhe chapter iu
tions, from the fact that they feel ôhat

quired to signify in bap[ism, their d.e- which the worrls under aonsidsration

their eharacler as Oid School, Il,egu- tion, of OId Schoo!, Regular predes- liverence from sin ancl conclemnation, aro found furnishes us wilh âu ac-

lar Predestinarian, Ànti-mission Bap- tinarian Baptists, ws h¿ùve only to say
which is beautifully ancl scnpturally count of the meeting at tho well, and

'tists, is impeachecl by that article, iu to you, that they are false as sin, and
set forth by the gospel ordinauco of of what hacl been s¿id, as leading on

order that brethren of the samo faith brother Ganiler has received his learn. baptism. to the utteranco of these words.

antl ordel may know the facts of tho ing from a corrupt fountain; for there Much more might be said on the Ths woman, perceiying, as she sup-

case. Tho Mt. Salem Ässociation of is not a sencblance of truth in the figurativo import of baptism, as signi posed, that Jesus 'was ¿ì propheù,

Oltl School IìegularBaptists r¡f North- whole statement. Not that we
fying enablematicall.y our rodemption seemecl desirons to have him sottle a

charge brother Gander with false- from the curso and. dominion of the perplexing question which had long
ern Indiana, a
laet, requested

t her session in Äugust hoocl but we do think, and would law, and. tho forgivne¡s of sins by his occasioned. rnuch controversy be.Eld. Wm. Jackson of adviso brother Gander¿nd all other blood, our experimental death to sin, tween the Jews and the Samaritans,Il{t. Salem, and Eld. John Buckle of brethrea in tho ministry and other. new and spiritual resu.rrection to She said, úrour fathers worshiped inMississine\ra Associations, to s€nd to
wise, to bo very careful how they nownoss of life, and also tho final this mountain; and ys say, that inElder Beebe, for publication,in tho hear, and especiatly how thoy resurrection of all the saints, whon Jerusalem is the placo where men

'( Signs of the Times,tt an explana- pub-
our mortal bodies shatt put on im- ought to worship. Jesns answered.tory note" lish what they hear lesr they wound mortality, and death shall be swal-

The article alisdecl to, siates lst the feelings of the housshold of faith, her, Woman, believe rae, the hour

that quite a number of the churches and. cause Zionto môurn. ancl bring lowed up in victory, but wo must pass coneth, when 5re shall neither in this
reproach upon themselves and the to consider the promise. mountain, nor yet at, Jerusalem,(of l,he. Mt. Salem Á.ssociation) had cause of Goil. Dear brethren in

r(Anct yo shall receivo the giít of worship the Father, Ye worship yowithdrawn from tho l\{issionary As- Christ, ought we not to heeil the tho Holy Ghost." Tho special gift know uot what: we knorr whal wesociation. fn a later number of the great Ecad of the church, that we here promised. we presums was tl:.at worship; for sah'ation is of the Jews.7,'¡'Sigrs,,' he corrects it, by saying the love as brethren, that we strive to which wâs besto\red upon those dis- The Samaritans as well as the
Mi,ssì,ssínews, Association, which be- keep the .unity of the spiric in the ciples on whom tho apostles laid Jews were descentlants fromÄbraham,
longed to the Meane Baptists, antl bond of peâco, and that in ail our their hands, and which was demon- Isaac ¿nd Jacob, aud, these were thethey with somoother churches formed. sayings ancl doings we havo an eJ¡o

st¡atod in the primitivo age by tho patriarchal fathers rho had reor.
an A.ssociation called lVIt. Satem. I{e single tn tho glory of Gocl ?

perfornance of niracles in the nâae shiped in the mountain of Samaria,
further states thaú ho has learned of Jesus. But although the demon- long beforo the children of fsrael
thðy aie in direct correspondence wilh Now, dear brothren, Ìropiug that stration of miracles was peculiar to camo in possession of Canaan which
the Means Baptisú -A.ssociation, and this note of oxplanation will be sat- the apostiest da,ys, yet, those who la¡rd'included Jerusalem and all the
do not correspond with the Old School isfactory to all who feol interested, now iu our day are baptized in tho cities of Judah. But the tribes
Regular Baptist Àssooiation. Dear coming as it does from thoss that name of ths tr-¡ord Jusus tlo receivo whicb revolted frou Judah at the
brethrer, ,ve speâ,k tho things that know, and do not speak flom reports, such gifts of the Spiriü as communiou time of Rehoboam.'s âsce.nsion to the
we clo know, ancl testify the things but from personal knowledge, and in and fellowship, and ali fhs privileges th¡one of David, organized a separato
so hare Eeen, God. being our .trutlge. of the churctrr of God. .Gifts by

a

æ

lose to all the saints, we subËcribe governuieut at Sanaria, and mad.e
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p was t-vpi. salem, as w e base idola try of

Þ{arriages.worshi¡r of Jeroboann, i;o wean Israel frou theNew Coven house of David, antì. f,he anthorizecl
think their cau worship in Jerusalern.

On.W'edncsda¡, Nov 6, at the residenco
the antitype, as The t¡ue disciples of Christ,

of the briilets paren
E. Ri$tenhouso, Ùlr.

ts, near Dolmar, by
¡lndrew J. Rsed to

Etd.
departuro fro¡c the

are Mlss

dowu can be toler-
called,/eøs, not outwardl.y, but in- Martha J,, daughter of Wi¡¡der .Ilastings,
wardly; theyare t,he circumcision that all bf Sussex to., Delaware.

most fearful jadgments of worship God in the Spirit ; rejoico in Är ths resiclence of the bride's father,
Wawayanda, lfr, Oscar Carpenúer, and
Lizz',ø A.. Ellis, ilaughter -of Mr, iohn

were visited upon those of Ohrist Jesus, and. have no
near

Covenant who departed from
conf.tlence ùfies

tho'Iaw of
vffia tnar I

tho Lud, ol who made
in the flesh; and between the¡orâs .lry', Ellis, all of Orange Co;, N. y

, and the
spiritual Jows, and the ¡aodern Sa-

put in Dau.t'-tr Kings xii.
aw by their r,wn traditio DFr mariians who hayo rovolted. from the ûbituaries,2q 2e. from wtrrich we, under the gospel, house of the Son of DavÍd, the oìdFrora the time that Jeroboam set up shoqld be admonished that tbe ehil. controversy has been revived,these idols, tho people of Israel who dren of the

âs to Pieaso publish tho
dwelt-in Samaria, in worshiping them

spiritual kingdom will where, how, or in what way God son, Henry TÞoilaÞsoÐ,
obitaary of ny cloar

not be suffered to transgress the laws shouid be worshipecl. But whatever
soa of Bonjamin ancl

they worsìriped, they knew rot wl¡at. of Christ with imþunity : ¡(For if the
Ifaria 1'hompson, agecl 25 years, 3 monthg

And this accounts fol the disputation
may l_le our nânûe, locality, or form of ancl 17 days. Iíis cliseaso was erysipeias,

betweeu the Jews and the Samaritans
word spoken by angeis was stea¡lfast doctrine or prâctÍce, our Savior in- of which he dieil Nov, 6, lB?C. Ilo rorreivecl
and'evcr,v transgression aud diso forms us that they only are true

a hopo in Christ, anrl was baptizecl andas to the place where men ought to bedienco reeeived. a jnst recom. wcrshipers who worship the Father
u¡itecl with ths Fellowship Churoh in 1863,

worship. 6.Ye worship ye know noü peuöe of reward, how.
ancl co¡tinued a faithful momber until ho

what? 'Wo (Jews) know what we
slìall we escape, iu spirit, and in truth. 'To worship was called away by deatb, To Lrim death

worship.tt The Jews had scriptural
if rve neglect so great salvation,tt a,s the Fa¿her ia tru5h, is to worship had lost its terror, as hs sai¿l from tho time
thai which began to be spoken by aceording to his rvord: .,Thy word is

he was fi¡st ehabled to rejrrice in Chriet
authority to worship Clod, in tho the Lord , and was confirmed unto truth.tt Whatsoever, in the wordhi

I[e said ho woulil be w illirg to live to take
temple at Jerusalem. tls p ca^-e of his wiclcçeù mothor , if it wero theby them that heard him ? ofGod, the word. of God does nof Lorrl's wilÌ, but fo¡ himself ire hatl no ctrearl[he worship required. of them at Tl'-e wiÌl noi ¿rffirm that the tlepa,r. aui.horize, it clearly forbids: and. all of cleath, l¡ut he desireil il¡at the Lorcl 's will
Jerusalem, was ada,pted to their car- ture of the ten tribes from the who tvorship as thê word does not

sl:oultl l¡e tlono in ali th ings. Ilo saffe¡eti
ual state, ând. sas specifically deûneri

house intensely for eight days, buú boro it paúi-
in tho ia.w cf a earnal commandment

of Ðavid, and their idolatrous wor_ direci, aro wcrshipers of they knov ently, eaying, (. Though f walk through the ':i

ship at Bethel and dt Ðan, was de-
uot what. valley of tho shadorv of tloafh I will fe¿r nounder which they wereheld, antl. was signed_ toprefìgure the apos tacy of

oril.', Ile has lefú amother, ûvesístersand
to bo performed in a worldly sanct- those who have lefû the chErch , and Subsuþtion H,eoeþts.

two brothers, who mourn not as they rrhoaary. But the Semaritans had no ((departed from the faitir,
havo no hopo. His funeral was Iargely at-

sgtch instruction from the
sxlya,tion is of the Jows.t?

I-¡ord. For whieh tenrlecl on the thi¡d Suurlay in June, at
That is, in

was oncs delivered to fi¡e saints, giv- ffes Brown 6 75, Wm which a discourso was preach6tl from psa.
rng heed tc seducing spirits and doc McBrids at wrenco 2, Iferia Knapp xxiii. 4.

the sensê'in which our Savior spake trines of devils .)'l but there is cer. 4, Mrs M Sutton 2, Eld J N Ba dger. 2. Mrs A ï clesire an interest in the prayers of the
sainte.which sense wo will not now discuss, tainly something sirikingly analogous

fvory 2, Eltt Thos Eill 1, John IIouse 6 , Mrs
further than to say, that Christ, who Á. G Sly $ Á.ler Wheat 2,

Ilallockl, IV'm P
Mrs M CormicÊ p, MÁ.RIÁ. T.EO}fPSON

is the Savior of his
in the conduct of both. ff wo take G¿b¡iel Cafoy 2, Dea J C

llatrison Co., fnd., Oct. 22, t872.
people, was of Jerusa.Iem as a ûgure of the true Hartling 2.,---- ._--_. -.---.$39 25

ñaine:-Eld E Campbolt2, Eld Wmtho seed of David, afier úhe flesh, church and kingdom of Christ in her
Bnorr¡¿n Bn¿nn :-Deai l¡roilre¡ in Cl¡¡ist,

an¡]. it is evident that our Lord. gospel organization, and
in Jerusalem, as a type

Quint----- ùUU
f send you the following obiúuaries, which

sprang cut of Judah; and at his tho teuplo New Jeroey:-EId P lfartwell 2 50
f desiro you to Publish in the 'r Signer', as

birth was reeognized. by olcl Sinneon,
of Uhristrwe Etd .4, B Fra¡cis I 20 they were known in úhis and other Sóates :

âs the salvation of God."
shall see that no worship however Fennsylranla:-Eld S ll Durancl Ðld. Sanuel darXrenÉcr was born in Lan-
zeaÌously or tgnorantly perfbrmed 22 16,Eld W JPurington 1 18, Jehiel caster Co., Pa., ,Iuly lB,l7g4 ; emigratecl üo.

.- roBui the irour com€th, ancl now is, outside of her walls, cr nzith faoes
Campt^rell 2, G Wr:,-T!,m. roon 1, Mrs J ìvf

Mrs llary Jonkins 2, Annio

Lancaster, Ohio, in 1Bl5 ; wao baptizecl i-n

when the fruo worshiperõ õhall averted from Willard 2, 1822, ancl l¡ecamo a member of the Lancae-ÌYOr- Christ, the temple, can Bfurray 2
Ìer church, alcl rcmainerl a mem.bor of thes?¡ip the Father in spirit and in truih. t be accepiable to God. îhe eamo chu¡cl¡ d.tr_ring his pilgrinage he¡e oa

The forn:er vorship was typicaì, foro-
device of Ilelawaró¡-Eltl E RitteuË,Úus

2, E Tal$lor
o 15, earth. Soon aficr hoJeroboam to divert the fsraelites J Il Rees 2, J Echcle 2'S

'was baptizecl he was.
shadowing gootl things to come, and from re¡c.enobering Jerusalem and. E Towressey 2, Joseph Griffiths 5,

deeply impresseil that tho Lord. hatl called.
a,Il the rites and. cer€¡nonies of the Ifiss Jane J¿ckson 2

him to tho work of the goepel ministry.tho temple womhip, is very in- 30 00 Ilo soon wenú fo¡warrl to rlo the bitlding ofJews who worshiped ir Jerirsalen, geniously copied by those who in the
Msryland:-Sarah .Hollantl B, J Be- his l{eavenly Fathor, }fe was a comforting

pointed to tho gospetr clispensation present day lie in wait to d.eceive
thard 2, Mrs L C Williams 2,'W llas- preacher, anil an able defenclor of úho ú¡uths

.and to that Jerusal€m rvhich is abovpr the ehildren of
ting of 1{' 2, Dt J Thorno Z, Mrs À H of God. Tho eLurches of the Muskingum

â,nd is free, and which is the
God, and,to lure them Goisuch 2, Goo Lowe2, Maria Ilonry and Scioto Âesociations foun¿l him a greaúmotlÌer from the church of God. Gold is 2, Mrs C.A.clkins 2, E W Mouis p, Miss peace-maker antl counsellor, anc[ he wasof aii, teho? a,s fsaac was, are chil- lavished from the bag,rl and idols Eila Bculden 2, John 'lVoolforct p, 'Vp' much beloverl by the lovers of Jesus I¡ut

d.ron of the promiss. The worship arù set up, and on theso they aro lecl
'Woolforcl 2, J 'W lface 2, &frs T par- on the 19th day of Äugust,

lo¿sed him from tho sorrows
1870,. tleath ro.

of ths Father, in Jewish rites ¿nd to depend for ealvation. üthe form
eons 3, Poìly Ànclerson 2, Miss -Eotty

ûnisl¡etl his courso in the
ofearth, having

legal forms, recluired the worshipers BeIl 2, MreMary'W'oolfordP-..------ 48 00 rninistry which
of calves havo lost the charm, Tho- ts-lrgihla.-Eld T M Poulson lg Z5,B he had receiveitl of the Lorrl Jestre,to go up to Jerusalem periodically; ological Schools, or Sunday Schools, Laws 2, Philip Conkle 3 50, Eltl Eonry aLso,

but the worship of the Father in with a multituds of other humanly Thompeon 2, Ezra P llart 2, Eld. J B Eany $alome, wife
úer, wab,born in tho

of Eld. Samuel Carpon-spirit and in truth, is not confined to dovised religious institutions for
Mart,in 4, Pig River Ass¡n 15, fndian

20, John Eoltaûttt 50..-- 69 Z5
Súaúo of Pennsyl YânlA,

any loeality; neither at Je¡usaì
Crook Asstn Sept.26,1794; was baptiaed the samo dayeEr which no authority can be found in F.orth CÐrol!Ðe.-Etd R Ð llart 2'W that her husband was, and ì¡ec¿mo also anor in the mou¡tain where tìre holy the sacred scriptures, are estabÍished
AMyatt2.--- 400 member o f tho Baptist church at Lancaster,patriarchs worshiped in their day. ancl our rnodern Jeroboams affirm _ Qgolg[a t-E-ltl F M Mclorcy 2,
D_ Watman 2;T J Bazøø,ot-o i,,
Yfm L Beebe 10-----.

Etd Ohio, whero slìe remained ar6For the Father seeketl¡
EITI member until

such to th¿t these be the gotls, or instramen- 15 C0 her cle¡th. She diecl Oci.18,1872. Sho was
worship him.t, If tiren üre Father talities by which thoy are to be

füsolsslppi:-Mary Änn
Devenporü 2,.{,Ilen Glover
8, Ann N Biown 5. - - --- --.

PooI a belovecl sistcr, troly devoted to the causo
sqeketh such, he wrll turely ûnd saved: and every sprritual fsraelite 23 00

o{ {od: Sho erjoyerl Tuch.of the presonceof GoC tluring .her sickness. Shè snokã
r'_¿uch of the gooclness of her Savior.^anã
dcsired tho 14th chapter.of, St. John reãil ¿ther f'uneral. She also selectecl úwo favorito
hyrnns to I¡e usocl a+" the openi¡s and closln;
of tho services. The first'tine ðf tnì-ã"ã."i
lug hymn was : ¡,Jesus my all to hedven
ie gone.t, The fireú ¡líne of closins À;ñl
" On Jordan'd stormy banks I stanä.rr' Thew¡iter of ühie arldre¡seal a largo and mourn-i!'g aucÌience from thepd antf gd verseÀ-ãfthe -14_th chapter of lJohn, after u.iichÀer body was conveyecl to the cemeterv.agdvaslaidby the'sido of he¡ husbanäl
Thoy loft throo amiablo dauehters.-tosoihì;
wif,h a n:rml¡or of grand-chil¿ren,' an¿-tnà
cburch of God to mourn their lbss. Mav
God give us hearts of submission tJ hiäwill. Your brother,

them: for tho filnucì.ation of God who, being câptivât€d, bows d.own to l.ouleiana :-Miss C IV-aples - - --- - 100
siancleth sure, iìaving this seal, The a¡y such abomination, by assisting

Eeg.as :-John À l-anuing
C Adams 2, Stopheu J.rneg 4

4 ã0, llrs
Lord knoweth thom that a,rr his. to set them up, bX ascribing

10 50

(rGod ie a Spilit: aild they that
direcily Orogon t-Elcl M

J "I¿¡¡inger 3.-_--
Loverago 2, Eld..A.

r-rr indirectìy Baving power to them 500
ÌYorship him must worship him in is, in so doing, wo$hiping, hs knom s

_ [,entucù,y:-Ðaniel Priest 2 20, R H
F¿xton 12 80, ElaI T P Ductley 1ó, E E
Parrieh 4, Eld N Á. ÌIumston-4,. S OIII-ham 1.----.

spirit and in truth.tt Jewish rites not wbat. W'hatever is ñet BPrand legal forme are now abolish€d. either in Bethel or in Danr 34 00

îhe spiritual kingdom has cone, but
asa Indian¿:-G W Poston 2, Ä N

be_ 2, Liobie Moore 2, Geo Riugo
rah Eawk 2, Thos Il Wiley 2f--

f'ris-
no rnan cân see it, except ho bo born

mea,ns of salvation, is direcfly calcuÌa- 4, Sa-
ted to draw away tho eyes end 14 00

again, nor enter iuto it except he be hearts of the worshipers from Christ,
Illlnols:-Mrs Jane Clare 1,ElùJE

born of the rrater and of tho Spirit,
Myers 2. 300

his blood and righteousness as the Hi¡sourl r-L L Coppedge. - - - ?0cas CLrist told l{icoclemus, in the only way of lifo aud salvation, aud 0u6arlo ¡-.I Ä McKeliar.--- 2"00
D. G. BÁ.RKEB.preceding chapter. ultimately to make them forget Jeru.

o
Ëwr¡rc, Oirio, Oct. 1E?2,
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Piease þublisb. tho cÌeath of brother

Chri6to¡'ÐerWelB.er' who departed, this lifs
Sopt.26, 1ff/2, agecl 85 yoars, 1t months ancl
25 da5s. IIo was born in York Co., P*" in
1?86, emi¡jratetl to Ohio çhen it weir s ryil-
derness, ¿¡d eottled on the North Branch of
the Owl Creek. Between thitty and forty

there arc many otLers rn for tlear always filiing
wbuld permit," Robbie,t I[e aütentletl the Correepoucling

Meeting at Manass¿e the paot Eumrnsrr and
during his illnerÀ lrpoko much of thà preaoh-
ing he hear{l thoro, especialii the sermons
of Eldere Purington antl Durantl.

Ilis friends who were withhim eluring his'

steps of hor
blo was that eho
rlear Retleomer, antl
with doubts andfears,
hyun-

l¡eârs ago be l¡eeame concernecl on the sob- illness e¡tortaiu a comfort¿ble hope that " Tie a point I long to
ject of roligion, sÐd, âfter many conflicts he he is gone to rost. Oft it eauses anxious
professe<l a hope in the Recleemer, and ünt- May tho Lo¡cI comfort all those rrho Do I lo'r'o

Àm I his,
the lrorcl or no I

ted íith ühe Predtstinarion
callecl lfarmony, in Morrow

Baptist Chnroh moorn for him. or am I noù 1"
Co., Ohio' ,It, Ycure in christian love, She was much attachetl to her family

has been nry privilego to cnjoy his acquain- E. R. KÀBLE, friencls, and was greatly en'<learetl to thç
do noftance nearly foriy years¡ âûal cà! testify by helprecepts aa¿l exarñples. I N.Y

that he was a rery precious aud
ber óf tho Redeeme¡ts kingtìom.

dear noem- Àtthe requeet ofthsbereaYecl arcl heart' think sho had an enemy in úho worlcl. ancl rEEruõ'
IIis house et¡icken widow, I senil fo¡ publication the it was re¡narkod by one of her old neigh- Two dollars por aùururn, i¡r United. ßtate¡

rras a hcme for tho poor autl afilictetl of our obituary of her husbancl, my friend. aucl bors that she wae a peace-maker, ând we curreDcy, or what maY at anYtiroo be equiv-
I-ather'g family, and by hiar the poor antl neighbor, [liltriann$r Russoll, who has" long rejoico that ourSavior has said, 'r Blossed. alent to that amo¿nå i¡ Gold or fur Cagad.a

,{# ineecly were not forgotten' IIe was aountl been a subscriber antl reatler of your excol- are tl:s peace-makere, for tirey ghall be Bank Notgs.
inthefaith ancl order of the gospel, ancì.re- lent paper, the "Signs of tho Times,tt which c¡lÌed tho chilclren of God." TLUB ;TATE$.pudrateil all the huccanìy devised isms of tousis truìy a satl story to relate. On Thig stroke falls heavily on our father; 'Wben o¡derod at one tine and paitÌ fcr i¡tho cìay, f ¡v¿s çitb him one tlay tluriug Suntlay of the Danvills Associntion, which being bereft of a liintl coropaniou í'¡ the

advance, the following ¡edrictiong lrill bshis sick:ross, ¿rd his sufferings vere intense, was thefi¡stday of last month, ¡r'hile cn S0th,year' of )ris age, Ìvith +hoe bo has
l¡ut he was resigned. to tho Lord's rniIl to his way home f¡omtho association, ridilg sharetl tho jo¡s and. s-orrorvs of thig ineon- raade for CÌ.ulis, viz:
the laet, and gave clireciions concerning Lris on horseback qoietly along, was overtaken stant'worltl for over sixty ycars, anrl also lir C_opies for one Xær--:--- -

Ten Copies for one Year.--- - --
FifTeon Copies for one Yeâ,r: j-
Twenty Copiea for ouo Yeâr- --

18burie,l, and noekly fell asleep in Jesus. He ip a nar¡ov ìano by-several buggies, calri- uponhèr eight cbilCren, who are left to 24
leaves ar agetl wiclori', a tlear sister and &c,, travelirg at a rapiil speec!, lire n.ou¡n the lose of a tender and loving moth- --" ' 30
mot'her, with'¡çhorn ho had lived more than clust being rery tÌ:ick aad de¡ss. One dri- er'; but ¡qe trnst we mourn not as ihose vho

NÅ€H SUBEERESER EÅS HES OWß åð6SUI{F.sixty.flve years. I sympaihizo with her in rer, lrho s'as oncLeavoring to pass soure oth- have no hope, irelieving tbat our loss is her
her loneìy grief-stricken cotdition, and I ers, and'rvhoso horse had l¡ecomo unmâû- eternal gain. The day on which sho dieil On tËe marEin of t'he paper wi.lì bo fou¡cl

åDasted slin,õn\shich ia pri:lied thÐ eüb-
gc.iiberts naño, antl the timo ¿t shich tho
qubscri¡tion síÞi¡es, 'çthich wiìI bo altsrott
[ho sañe num6er tÉe remiti¿nce is reoeþt'
ed., a neglect of whi.g¿\ 'niII bo roadily ilis-
coverecl-bY the subscribor"

pray thatit may work for her a far r¡cire agal,rle, I supposo, struck l}Ir. Russel'shorso, shs saial, " Do not weeP for me' f have
exceetling and eternal weigirt of glory. Ilo which bounded f<rrn'ard, much scareil, antl been living oight ye¿re on borrowecl timo,
I¡as left this sin-¡uinecl worki, and I dooìrt tl-irerv his ri{ler near the fencs' Tho buggy and, I am reacly to go then callecl for. Ifer
not is nov¡ enjoying the smiles of .tl¡e d.ear upsetling about tlis timo, (oue wheol be- lastsiokness was short, rotaining her ¡oa-
Redeemer. ing in a small ditch) thre'çv all out near to- son, and was abìo to speak in a whieper un-

À rory comforting tliscourse was deliv- gether. Mr. Russell was taken up antl foanil til amoment beforo sho aiied. E{STRUe'lroN6 10 SUBSCP-LBEÀS' .àGENT€ ,Â.l\rÐ

ered. on the oceasion by Eltler L. R" Shear- to Þe speechless anrl senselees, antlúo aII ap- .A.u able anil comforting cliseourse was COP.RIISPONDnNTS Ia\ GENER¿¡.
wood, who is nolü the pasior of the church pearance lifeless, for a short time. Llpon preaohedbyEld.L' P. Colo, from Phil. i.

You will esve aruch.time and. ìabor, byof wl:ich ths cleceased was â rnember, from eramination, hig skull .,ìtr'as fountl to be
Ìractured. thu ¿o.¡6¡!¡ï,i:..lóok out ll¡iee
small pieces of theboue. f{is mentaL srf-

2L-23. '( Formo to lise is Christ, ancl to
a etrict observa¡oo of the following rcles I .

wiil please wriio
2 TIm. ii. 6, ? die is gain."

IIay the Lorcl comfolt thc bere¿ved fam- The folluwing lines express our feolings l. All ¡e¡' subecribers

ily, ancl vieit tlpm çith the ontpcLrring of ferings wero indescribaìrlo, iutleecl ho lvas 'r Doarest mother, thou hast left rn, thoir lanes, and the namo of their Post
Offico, County, antl State, a; PlainlY as
nossiblo.' 2. Old subscribers, who wish their eub-
soription discontinuod, will stg,to di¡úinctly
theÞost Offco, Counf, and. Stato at wÈioh
they have ¡eceivecl theirpaperformerly, antl
see that their subscription is âll paid ap.

3. Those who wish io havo their aclclres¡

his grace, is tlle prayer of.yo'.rl unworthy a ravingmaniac, almost, until the tloctors .ànil our losg we cloeply feel ;
brother, puà him ontler the influence of i'etlicine. But'tis Gocl that hath bereft us,

D. il, SINGÐRLY. IIe breathetl until TnestLay, 12 o'olock, be- II€ can all our sorrows heal.tt

Darlington, Ohit,. ing aboat forty-ûvo hours \yithout speak- E B BICKS.
iug, knowíng, or noticing anything arountl
him, when his spirit geutly took its flíght Dn¡¡-In Ðu Quoin, Periy Co., Ill,, Sept, ohanged, frorn ono Post Offioo to ancther,

willõeca¡ofultotell ns tho na,mo of the
offico from which, as wsll as that to whicþ

D¡ro;fe Durham, Greene Co., N. Y., Äu- to tl¡at l¡ourne io wliicl rve a¡e all hasten- 19, 187¿, DeWiúú Stawson, agetl 70 years, 6
gust 31, 18-12, @rs. Eennah

Yl'm.'-Denton, in
Ðonúou, wifo of ing' months ancl 27 clays. Ilis death rras tho re-

brother the 79th year of Tho eubject of the above wae in his õ9th sult of a tick from a horso, wl¡ich l:e was they desiro it changecl.
who send.her ago, Ifbr diseaee was tlropsy

been a.gt'èàt suferer for nearly a
She hact yeai. I havo known bim weil for about

tweuty-six years, and never b¿vo hearti tl:o
first person saJ¡ a,ny haiöof bim, being an

doctoring at tho time, The vound wâ.s re' A. Thoee payments
all ea,ses,

for lberr
year, when gardecl severo, (being uncter the ey e) urough

su.scription, shoul<l, in
Post Office add¡.osg.

give thoil
the Lo¡il took her from the sorrows of earth. not f,atalr asit provecl iu tho encl. I{e livetl 5. ÄEents. antl al-l othert, who fcrsard

oarrmenYts foí othere, shou.ld btate disî:nctly
îhõ oame, anc PostôffÌco, very or(o thdt

Sho leaves a l-rusbancl anrl fout children to ent,ire stranger to calumny ancl tlefamation. cne weeh from the time of the injary.
mouÌn, 5et not as those who have no hope. In all tho

complete
relations of lifo he das a most Ile was bor¡r iu Orange Co.¡ N. Y,, ancl'We feeithat slìe Eas ono of the family of ¡attern. Iudeetlto know him w¿s was the son of Elisha Slawson, ancl eon-in- is to be ore¿lited.

.4. strict ccmDliauce with the a-trove raleg
will greatly oSlige us, antl enable u¡. with
Froatãr accu¡acv- to erter the proper credlte
io oa+.h ¡rame.

Gotl. to love him, and to speak of l¡im was to lav of i,holate Dea. Siias D, Ilorton. Ile
L trierl to preach orr the funeral occasion praise him. was a m¿rn of unspotúed iutegrity, of a

f¡om Fea, cxxxii. 13, 14, selected by ',ì.e de- I[e has left ai. amial¡le çiilow ancl two çarm ancl liberal ilisposition, and. possessed
ceased, chilclren, one of whom is married. I{e iev- of a competenco, he was overy reatly to

I. B. }YUITCOMD. or designatetl himsolf as a member cf the distlqrse of his bounty to the neerÌy arountl HYMN BOOKS.eh¡rrch militant, but was a regular attentl- hin'.

By request, I eend you the following no-
tioe of thq death of my wife, Pre¡llla Bo-
ze¡t! rrho cliecl at my reeiclenco iu Àdair
Co., Mo., Sept.28,1872,agetl 60 years. Ilor
clie€a€e wae paralysis, of vhich she guforetl
for oue year aurlsir ¡louthg. Shoprofessecl
a hopo in Christ about twenty y€ers ago,
and. was baptizetl by Eld. D. Wortman. Sho
'¡yag born and raise¿l in Casçell Co., N. C.
She le¿ves two child¡en and alarge connec-
tion of friende to mourn their loss. Sbs

ant of our meetings,.both Saturclays and
Sunclays, and was always reacly to tlo autl
bear his pa¡t with tl¡o foremoet. . 'We think
he has long sinco l¡een me¿lo to soo his
own imperfeotions and unworthinesa, and

The subjoinetl i¡ an ertlactfrom aDu
Quoin paper.'í DeWitt Slawson, an oltl antl highly es-
teemod citizon of this oounty, cllecl at his
regrclence amiloa¡da half.from this vil-

'll'e have just roceivetl fto¡s our BooÈ
Bi:rder the Third Ed.ition of our Ba¡rtbt
E¡rmn Book, anô aro now ready to eupply
ortle¡g for any of the various kintla of bird-
i:rg, viz:

was thus detorrerl from stepping forçarcl in lage, whore hs bas livocl for tho paet twen-
ty-four years. I[o was born March 22r 1802,
il Orango Co., N. Y., where ho resiclorl un-
til after his marriage to Miss Elizabeth Eor-
ton, when in 1826 ho romovorl to New Jer-
sey, ancl remai¡.eal there until 1848, when
tbey remorecl to Ill., whero in peace and
cluietand ternporal abundanco they ha¿o
livetl, until tleath eevered the tentler cord,
and the golalen bowl was bioken, Eleven
childrea wero the iseue of theit marriage, of
whom eight are living.t'

RUTII À. IIORTON.

Firsù Quality, Tnrkey Moroeoo, sìngl.
oopy, P.7ó; per ilozon, $30.00.

Initation Morocco, Elegant etyle, single
copy, $1.75; or per d.oz€n, S18.00.

Blue Sheop, Gilt Eclges, sirgle ecpy, $1.18;
or per tlozen, $1Í1.@.

Bluo õheop, Plain Edges, srnglo ocpy,
$1.00; or per dozen, $10.@.

Bussott-Plain, single æpy, I tB.; I¡€r
dozon, $9.00.

Ät thess prioeo we will sond (postage cr
€xprossage pre-paid.) any quality or qua,nùity
that may be ord.eietl. But at theeo lors
pricoe caeù must como with the orclers, ae
io neetl tho fands to pay the hoavy expeises"

the dischargo of dnty. Yet notwithetand-
ing ho was not a member militant, wo havo
au abitling ancl oomfortabþ hope ùhat he

the churchr:'friumphant, antlis a member of
is now among thoee

GBd,
who gur¡ound ths tlaz-

ling throno of singing praiso to
ìas always been a worúI¡y member of tho who hath lovotl him recleemrcl him with
Old SchoolBaptist Church, antl a t¡uo be- his blooil.
Iierer in the Lorcl. On the I. W. I-lenman

ÄNDBDW BOZÀRT[{. preacheil a discourso, to a
very large, atteati sympathiziog con-
gregatìbn.

By request of tho family of the deceaeed, May Gotl in Ì:is mercy su¡tain tbo bo-
pleaso publieh tho tleath of R. Loaehman
DarÞ¡ who diecl at hie residence, in Mont-
gomery coant¡ Marylantl, Oetoler l, lg¡2,
after aa illness of four weeks, of typhoid
fever, aged about 23 years. IIe was a grantl-
son of tho late beloved Elcler S. Trott, and
Mr. -4.. Darby, whdse houee was long a
resting plaoe fôr Oltl School Baptists. Sel-
dom tlo wo mset a uore amþblo antl honor-
able young mau than my lamentecl cousin-
gentle aud affectionate in ail his relatio¡e
in life, erer reaily to contribute to the com-
fort ancl happiness of those a¡ounrl him.
His d,e'¡th .vrill be most eadly felt by his
sister, ì;rothers and. two agecl aunts, and

re¿vocl rçidow and children.
JOHN OVIìRM.A.N

Near Rockvillo, Ind.

Post-Ofice Money Orders,wbero cur sub-
ecriberg can procure thom, a.ford the eofpst
rray of moking remittancee, but when eent
in payment for ll¡e " Signs of tbe Timee,rt
shoultl invariably bo mado payablo at Mid-
dletown, Orange Co.. N. Y., Poet-office. We
clo not wieh úhem drawn on New {prk CitS
Post-office, nor on âny other tl¡an $fid.dle-
town. .A.e many post-offices in the couhtry
aro Dot authorized to issuo Post-offioo
Money Orclor_s, vhero they canno:t be pro-
curetl letters containing money shoultl bo
reeintered, Drafts on Bankg in the Citv
of Ns¡n York aro alsoperfectly ¡afo autl ¿i-
ceptable to us, as we-can always get them
cashed at Banks in this placo, But Post-
ofiIoo Orders can oaly bo collected from the
of8.cee on rvhioh they are clrawn.

TH E ET}ITQR¡ALS
OF lFrl

"$¡GN$ TF TH'E TIMES''
Fublbhoil in book form (768 pages) a;renow
ready, and for sâlo at he fcl-lowing. pricøa:

Ptain CloUr Binding at----..- ---.$2 t0
Imitation of Mcrocco at------ ---- g 

ÉO
Bost Morocco ât-.----..;--.. ---.. 5 90
The above inolutles post*ge, wlich mml

be paid iu advance by us, À1I orC.e¡s for
the books add.ressetl to B. L, BEEBE,

MitldJetowa, Orarge Co., N. T.

Please publieh the doath of our clea¡
mother, Belsey Elo[s,, wifo of Eber M.
Eicks, who cleparted this life .Aug. 25, 1872,
aged 78 yoars antl 15 clays. Shc wae bo¡n
in Fredricktown, Putman Co.. N. Y., .À.ug.
10, 179i1, was marrietlin 1813, antl romoved
to Jefferson, N. Y. Sh9 experiencotl a hope
in Christ, ancl was baptizetl by her unclo,
Eld. James ìíead, July 18, 1818, in tl¡e fol-
lorvship of tbe.Jefferson Church, in rhich
she remained Êfty-six years, until her deatb,

-
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TûBRESFONÐEN TE. me 'until we reached. 'Butlerli, Bates \rpld Breached
and phwer by

sireh sweetness f rras there. . Brother Bransteôter,
County, Ìfissouri, where she re. him ancl Ekler John- with brother îhomas anC. brother

. Hønn¡çn,Bradforcl to., Pa,, Nov.6, 18?2.

Dr¿s Bnoru¡n Bnns¡:-tr have
returned frour a long journey in the
west, and I feel that tr can truiy sa-r
ûhdtr,orcl is sery merciful ard good.' fbr he has not only granted protectiorr
to me a¡rd to those I lefb at home, bul

. hasgÍ.ve¡r. mc scme preeio.us evidences
of his gracious f¿rvor i¡r nry journev.
TVhen f cansider my unworthness,- ¡vhich'daily causes ne to mourn, iù
a'pp€ars a grond.er that I should, re-
eeive any token of divine fãvor; and
it Ís to the praise of the aboundrng
¡ichee of grace in Chnst that I do.
I know that the Lord will save his
people ; that he wiÌl save all the poor

¡ an,fl needy; that ho niil keep ihero
.' night and darv., Àud this makeÈ me

glad and, thankfiri even when assailed'- by doubts as to my beiug one of them;
for truly I dqsire their comfort, and

mained with our nephews and. neice. son and the other ministers of the 'Wm. F. Jones, çere at the Licking
Xrrom our home till afte¿ the l:icking Licking ÀsSociation,I have wished Association r.,,.,,.The secontl Saturday
.Àssociation rç'e were in company with any snch opposers might hear theno, and Sunday ín October X spenü with
Elder \4'ro, J. Purringbon. The meet. and have felt sure thoy will be sus- brottrer J. G. Sawin and the interest-
iug of th¿t aesociation was truly a ro tained under ãll persecuting nisrep- phrirctr near IIâttoon, rllinor.s,
f.reshing seåson. "îhere was a large resentations, and tha

formed against tiiem
tno which he,serçes. fü vas

atteudance of brethren and sisters, icfreshing tinre for
rr¡d lore Ancì. unity were greatly man- 1\fy own m_ind has fbuncl rest fro¡r church remains ûrtr ànd
if'ested among then. The preaching d trouiile ofben in the srveet the tru'by breihren from different states weos thaö the X-roril will fight ve mad.ein harmony, aud in demonsiration them;ihe Spirit and of poñer. ånd
is one thing I wish to mention in
erence to.the preaching at this church a
atiou bcih now ancl heretofore: I, ninety yeals under
ugf remember to haçe heard two men, f¿ther aud
ing, or harsh. spealiing, or such ¡ case
inuendoes againÐt any body,
legs :against professed Old

. now

Baptists,.. fhis
becomeeihose

is a mark, which well
who are conscious of

others
sore trials havestandlngiq gospel iutegrity andon

fìrm gospel groand, and çho drçell in
love.

ìfy sister and, myself . remained a

fn Bates County, ÌIo., the churches by the l¡rethre,n iu the Jears,' rejoice to know that it ie sure, sinoo
God has said, ,r f, eyen. I am he that
comfortet.h, my people.t , Bub ¡nhen iü
pleaSes'thô ,I¡ord to grant lo.e':an elvi.
dence antl comforting taste of his loçe
and favor in my own soul, how un-
speakably wonderful his grace and
m.erey appear, and ì¡ow f de.-cire to
bless bis hoìy name.

Hany bretbren requested me to
write an account t f my journey
through the Signs. I will respond to
this request, as I have dono hereto-
fore, only in a general'way. lhe par-
tieulars of so extended a journey
would occupJ¡ too mucb-space, though
they u'ould be of interest if f could
tell them in an inte4esting manner;
ñr I attended a number of most ex.
eellent meetinge, and. heard man¡r
dear sorvants of Ohrist preach the

, gospel of his grace vith greaü ability
and comforË to tlie spiritual hearer.
I-ncet a'so with many brethren and' sisters .and fì.iende who have long
been very dear to me fbr the trnthts
sake, and had some precions seasons
of spiritual enjoyment wiùh thero, and
rrith many others whose facæs f ¡ever

s-mall. but in a healthy and pros- but the Lord wrll sanctify ail their
[)elous conditiorr under the pastoral affiictions to the s¡riritrial good of hiscâIe..of Elder John I[. Moore. Ilere people, and they shall be to his gloryI sçnt a week, which seemed f'¿r too
shffi for the required visits and meet.
ing.s. We greatly. mi'ssed our clear

quiet, settled and prospe¡ous condi-
tion, and in thinking of them and of
some of the other churches f visited,
ihese words ofcen occurrerl to noy
mind, whiah I think applies well to
the state of our churohes generally iu
the East: .(Then bad the churches
rest throughout all..Juilea and Gali.
þ antl Samaria, antl were etlifieil;
and walking in the fear of the Lord,
and i¡¡ the comfo¡t of the Holy Ghost,
weremuldplied."-Aeteix.3t. Ihad
the highly valued privilege'of being

sister Sarah rçho so loved to talk up-
on spiritual things ¡vhen jwe were

mind. ' lly preaching segIns poor tothere two J¡ears ago.
îhe meeting of the ìforth Western me couparetl with what l hear from

Correspon tlín g Association of Missou- my dêar brethren, but it is the sa,re
ri, held near \Yesüon , was very inter- trutb, and the receiveô
êsting. Eere I met again Dlders R Dr¡y.poor labors
J. Burru¡s and P". M. Thomas, to tim.e

to their
ft has

to me,

tried a¡d fäithf¡l ministers of this as.
sooiation, with a .number of other
scund and. able preachers and
brethret, who stsnd. my hard

when tbe
the word.

in e,onopany with Flder J. F. Johason
three days afler the assoóiation, r'isit.
ing the churches which he serves so
much to their sati¡faótion and com-
fort ancl upbuiiding iu the faith ; and
with Elder Thomas P. Duclley at two
of the churches of his care, and. also
at his home Ín Lexington with a pleas-
anü, ccmpany of ,, the excellent of
the earr.h.,t îhe meeting at Bryans
on Saturtlay and Sundey was yery

,Iy desire
tt'uìy rt a,s one heart and one mind,tt, and constra.in
and .( keep the unity of the spirit in as to separate the loversthe bond of peaie.tt From Lere I

haters of the truth. It iswont to the last dayts meoting of the fying to the carnal mind when
grati-

ì(odaway Á.ssociation, in compâûy wo fail
with brother Thurston Knight of to interest men of the worldlibut i6
Kansas City. In tl¡e breif time of is the desire of the spiritual mind to
my stay bere I became aequainted iutere¡t and attract only those who

salv hefore, but whom I neçer shall
forgeü. I feel very unworthy of the
many aets of hinduess and expres.
rions ofprecious fellowship I reeeived,
buÈ they are held in grattful r€mem.
brancgr, and my heart arises in thank-
felness to God for them.- f was gone from horc,o about six
we.eks, from Sept. Oth till Oct, 2Bd,
and durilg.that time çisited uhurches
and brethren in Cincinn¿ti, Kentncky,
Missouri, filinois, lXichig:n and Can.- ada. Il5 sister Rosina ao:ompanied

with some excellent brethren and love the truth, and thus t¿ke fo¡th
brought then away in ury heart. the precious fronc the vile, and com_

pleasant. Elere ou Sunday we heartl
Blder Dudley preach to a congrega.
tion that had alieady been detained
a long time; and for more than an
hour he held them in absorbed inter-
eet while be was enabted to þresent
the doctrine and exper.ieuce of salya-
tion with such searching and touch-
ing pcwer aõ x0uet have overcome an.v
opposers that he may hare âùông tne
loçers t't' the truth if the; coultl har-e
bea¡'rÌ him,, T1-þ.rn tr hure heard'the

Äfter two days spent pleasantly ancl fort the poor of the floct with tht
I hope profrtably içiôh the l¡rethren teachings of that spirit of trnth
and friends at Piattsburg and the

rr whom the world cannot receive, be-
viciuity, f csme with brother A. F cause it seeth him not, neir,her know-
Dudley ancl his wife, eister }fary eth him.r¡

Birch I)udley, to Mexico, where we
s meetíng. Eld; Lleter

Three errors âppear to me tô assail
had a two Ca5: rhe'comforte of Godts people in soneIr. Branstetter is tl¡e pastor of
ctrutl-rbi appea,r to be
blessètl of 'the ..eaint.î

arrrì tl¡eir ertaLlishment in the f rrrth.
Tbr{ie $'ere a¡-ltled }ir ba¡rtisr.r wiiiì.e:

:-&-.';:
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'of fhese I .asìiecl, 'l l{,.yc
..rcie.ii hesti:eeu cÌian geci to

ur, datural oÍ' tìr,o-se'who imbibe il,
I referiêd to

this ís the putrlic rs.-18" äbtempcing to ¿1P' Ëo'theul sáspirltual thiÊùgdt Ëe, uiiuis-

a spiritual secòùcl error ply g presented int 6o histompoial wan*e' is laeatuaì

,mind, haw comes ii tllat ¡ou cat get Tho tbircl I wilt state as iü vas eta' pa,rables the OÌd or New tbi'ngs.tt,:3 Ð:or, ix. 11.'Wrhaü is'here

angry 211 In reply he said that he tlid ted to me by on€ cf ite ablesi advo' reeni withouÈ regarcl to the leading called. rrcætnel things" are simply

not get angry.! ', W'ell; maríy of ðàíe.j
ated in

.l¿s The ûoD'elect
when he

':röt: ele- idea, havo so much ef it that theY
cân'never get ii together Dor make ib

tåi+.worldþ go.û{tq'- as reentísnetl 1
Jobn"ìii.,17i iiEhe d.uties or+ a.faithfirl

who hope they haúo been born again Ädam T?,Ag createcl,
harnaoniøe with the subieet"upon gospel minisfes wbo has the" eare of'

do geü ângry, and have many einfuì but ^thei¡ suþstansq- wps. 3,dded.jq
.Adamts substaace aftor 'the fall, as wÏ¡ioh the inspiretl writer isspeaking. churehos, are s¡ch that i¡o eannot

ôhoughls ancl worldly a"ffections
.ùlÏ things rnentioned in a,parable or consissently f'o4ow any worir*$g âvo.

which distress thesì. Shall you iell
eritldnþe they

the effect of Godts curse.t fhis rs
regu{*r busir
hirmeÌ'fl'ând

ess by which
them, that this is an somewhat different from the r¿,,Farker Êgure are tributary

ðenüral point" as in
to' the rrgrand asa

have not bee!.'l¡orn ,agaia9 In our two,seeci t' doctline
improvement, in

,andn ot at ail an the parable of sE{ port faiæil{y,.. and

first experienee, $heu the sunshine my Ylew. I take l{aiäan to David ¡êeordeê in 2 the', tempord¡ wants of .,hinssolf

this theory fo spring fron the same sii. ' The main point there, !s tobring and fàuoily are' €he,samo as dnoso of
*ofjoy auè ]qvs is flooding ail our

oppoútion of the carnal niad to the Bavid's sin properiy la-efore hino any osher ¡rember,of tho chuwh;.ho
iibéin€'with its hol.Y radience' we Ûìây

clisplayect in the sÊ{tr cause him to pronodl.Dco sentence need+fòod and eìothing, for hiæoself
leasily think that all our sinful natu- sovereignty of God.

agaiast hinsolfl Take alsor f,o¡: ex' and fuonily, jrrst Ïike any boêg e*se, a
¿Fâl"powers aro changed 'ín' tl¿eir nct'- election of graco from whieh spring

am¡ùo the parable o{ the unjus,$ housoûo shelterhåm and thg roeans
.-,úure io be spiritual and holy' tsut the arminian and universaÌ theories.

steward, IIis wisdop i,ru the nûain of educating hås ohildren' just as
''how socn Ìre are undeceived r,âÐtl how By this iheory that peculiar feature

point co.ænaendod, and fros¡ vhich much as his bretl¡ren do. Tbsss aro

ofteu when uudeceived wo begin tr of election which makes it impossiblo r(careal' things;t ancl belong Étbhis
the desciples of Ohri*b âæe tô tâke f€-

ùespai.r, until the truth is presented for the :ratural man to reeei'e itr is
doception and
be avoitled.- -

worÞ¿ätS gooclsrr and t(whosa' h*th
to ou.r minrtrs 'that lovet joY, peace, taken awa.y, viz: the sovereign will instrtrction, while his this world)È goods ancl meth

t graces are tbe of God in making (r of the same lumP fraud a¡.e evidently to
his brothez have.oeed, aud s${*tteth'witb-ail the

one vessel uuto honor and' Luke xvi. 1-9.*ttfyttít ol cli.shonor.T) Butbìrus de- \lhea Jesus Chtist claose aad sent up his- bowels of compassion- fpo¡a

',r"'upop f'orth his Apostles to proacir and to him, how dwellot¡Ìr' the love oS God

perf'orrn ¡airacles in his name, they iu lsin." Whilc.thls is apphoable to

were to be '(wise as serpeatst' ând all eases ofl need among ths house'
that hoÞå sf faith iÊ is doubly f,oreiblo is
st'exalt IE: harmless as doves."-IIatt. Í, l-6. itsapplicatioato the minister from

in spirit as their Savior Yet in other respects tho serpenü is tk fâct that h,is need of thås worldl*
rt Syg¡ gtr, Father, 'the proper eurblem of the enemies of

goods are gonerally tho coasequeuce
d good in gospel.-Matf. xxiii. 23. IVhen of service, sendered or Ëlne cou-

I-rorcl saith, '(Beholcl I como as a
sumed. in t}æservice of hi+ brethrenl

ho lhiefr" nothing rporo of' tho conduct It is truo that somo who oløim to be

-ti gress tho lll aro nott of the theif is to be aPPIied than
gospei ministors alwa.vs have abused"1S lro

tberefore, conclemned liunisbetl simpty to express the su'lden and
¿ They say nothing is done

unexpected mannex of his coming.- this right of: claimiug a supporü an&

for the Aclam siuner.tt lfow I ha on account of sin. have mads preaching & snere worldþ
But tr havo ttwelt lo-ng etough on'

these things; ìLi,y'thp lord keeþ us

iu the truth, for in that is ali oul com'
fort. : "$&, ,

With grateful renäe¡obräice of

Rev. iii. 3. and also xvi. 16' 17. trailo, preaÞhing rnerely for Úrfi.Þ&y

not net those rEho say this, but rath' Elav,ing mado tho foregorng reftrr. lucrets sake,'t antl the ôhurch at Oor
ercontencl thata great change h¿s

inth was troubled with sonne of this
tøkel piace in the sinner, aud mnch

teachers,' r.filso apostles, de-
is clone for him, for he receives a new

ceitful workers.D 2 Oor, xi. tr2. fn
ãn0 Uoty Ufe whir:h he never had be-

those dear frieuds whose soeietY I trn the oomlnon acôeptanco 'of the ordei therefore ('to c¡¡t off occa,siont'
fore, and becomes a partaker of the

hzlYe enioFed, and at whose hsmes I terms, ¿¿robbing" and '(wagesTt are for theso f¿lso teachers to'Ìmpose up'
divine nature, bY which new life the hase bee'n so PleasantlY entertaitreil, very diffrcrent thingst and. yr.¡f 'f,þsy -on the church at Corint'ht hy sâÍ,
sins and dePravitY of his natural lifo i

and to whom I am especially indebted seern to be usetl 'bY tho aposf,io âs ing that the church contributed to
vith all its Powers and affections are

for kind attention during this journey' somewhat stnoilymous. Iìobbing is Paul's tenporal wants, and thelefore
ma and ho is chan ged from a

antl the others that I hace taken du- the violent apd unlârcfui takirrg of hatl the samo right to clains q, suls'-sâtisfied ¡oan to be Poor riug tho summer in other diregtionst
anã witn lovo to ail tho saiutb, I re'
main your l¡rother in hope c¡f eternal

anotherts good.s

\Yages, iu iis co
without his consen!. port lhat he did, the apostlo

1Ê by his mnonudeis what is noi,'under theso circum st$nces, re
gaiued by servicg'and

either'lawfullY
is a.oplietl to

ceii',e any thing from that'
any life, servrcc or unlawfully Thereforo wben he was Preseni.throug oIr SIT¡AS E. DUBANÐ. renclered, In tho seusé iu whir:h the

greaü apoÀtle of the GentiÌes '¿robbed
otber churchestt to enable him to do

them, laboring ardentlY for theirlrya
fare as à'churcb, he was r

Jrope of
tono-manD of thar church, thoughBut service to the church at Coriuth, no
'Íryould have been right:and ptoper

so acteù violence is used, nor any wrong tlone,
a $eneraljrule ofrthe gosPolpolrers âs Burns of lv[iss,, I Proceed to offcr a úaless iü be'considered a sliþht wrong
other circumsú&ncesr for th'atohhas

few thoughts t¡pou tho follow'ing text, to tho chnrcþ ab:Corinth.
tho apostto -askes

For this supplie¡siud and
viz : ¿(I-robbed other churches, taking forgivness where he labored, to ,lraYo

wroDg his dailywants, Yeb it was notand so !rthe wages of them to do You ser' of'the church.-? Cor. xii. 13. Ele
, tife of Jesus is manifestecl in our might iawfullY affi gosPollY have

been proviCed. for ancl his temporal
neetls been supplied by the chutch for
which he labored at Corinth and iu
that senss been to them grburdeu

pedient uuder the circumstances

mortal flesh.'2 When thes¿ qatural vice. And when I \ra,s Pleseut existing' ab Corinth to grve i

affections and. powers are mortified with you aucl wanted, I was charge- apostlestt anY grouncl to claimt

. atrtl brought in subjection. And by able to no man; fbr that which was example, a suPPort frorn the ch

the IIoIy Spirit we are sealed unto lacking to me the bre¡hren which of Christ for dealing out their

the day of reclemPtion, when the came from }faceclonia supplied: aud
soìne Gs an APostIe of Christ'"-: anrl deceitf ul doctriues. If

in all things I hage kept myself from shoultl lrtesent their claims and
".altange of nature rçill take piace, and

beiug burdensoae to Y<ru, and so ¡ç in Thess. ii. 6. Ercept christiansr{bear gru to glary that theY had.
-*these vile bodies witl be fashicned I }<eep m¡:self.tt-2 Cor, xi. 8, 0. òne anotherts burdenstt they canno+'

and toileti ¿(a,gouizedTt and.
like ..urto Ohrist'e glorious bod.v To give instruction in the gospel (rfulfiil the law of Christ.t'-Gal. vi' 2

for iho church at Oorinth¡ let them
ThiS hope cf, tho resurrectiou, there' the inspired writers often spokefigur' In this Bense it was the dutY of the

found showing like Paglt: their
.{ore, I conceive to bo in the very atively, and whenever theS¡ refer to church to bear somo Part of the

denial, by ttSu'o* chargeable to
grountlwork of our comfort, whether àlypersonr custom, or thing knowu burtlen of an aposlle of Cbrist that

mantt for their suPPort. 'Or :aÍl P
wo tBt fully understancl it to be so or âmong men thero is alwaYs one lead they might bo follow-helpers to the

says, r'Let them befound even as
not, aqd that without it we wonld be ing idea or cardinal Point of instiuc- truth whicb he Preachetlt and show

-2 Cor. xi. 12. But it is
of all men most miserable. There- tion to be drawo fiom it, and if we their witling subjection to the gos-

that the .å.Postlo of Christ, antl
f,ore I count this denial of the resur- attempt to makó an aPPlication pel 2 Oor. ix. 13. gospel ministers

these needs ¡nusf
hdve wantst
be sup;lied

in Paults casegospelly in all its literal, bearings It is evidentlY the dutY of all gos-

wo often strain tho subject too far pel churches who havo the labors of some source; ântl
mction of the bodíes of tho saints,
ïnicn prãvails to a consitlerable ex-
tent in-some parts of the west, ar-et'
ior that seriously assails the comfort and make verY batl work of il. Some a faibhful gospel minister, who sows were faifhful brethren who cañe
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Waaed.ania and cheerfully con tributed. Those sisters who have so conde- ugter words of what was callecltheir earthly affectsand thus enabled scendingly.uamed me ilr their com- prayer, from nry infaney

all be done awa¡:, when we shall
him to out atr ocpasion for falso apos. munieations, have strengthened

up, and f satisfied, ibr we sball see him ss he
tles, and also úo continne his labors

my reckon if :f hare ever prayed, that is, and shall bo satisfied. Is not Éhathope in a degree, for f know if they very momoüt.wâs the first, for thoamong tbemab úhat plaee. It is in did not think flrey saw somethingof earnest d.esire of my heart ¡yàs .thaù enough ? What are our light affic_-.this sc-¿se úhe úerar robbing is used, the L¡ordts dealings with me, they the'T¡ord would have rnercy on tigns here on earth, compared withbecause without (perhsps) tho know!. woqld not have so kindly nae¡tioned B_nb, my brother, . you will imagine
what were my feelinþs after viewing
the 'holmess of tb,B: Almighty G,òd-i
whose porrer I had just ds;ieã. eüí

enjoying the presence of our God.edge or consent ofthe church rrú Cor- me. fo¡ever ? O, my brother, how mueh.Ínth they were deprived of ôheir right I wiil also say,
trip east, tha¡ tr

concerning my late âre you blest, to be,tb'ô messenger ofof administering to his temporal never enjoyed. my-rrants and comfort. Or if we regard self more, spiritually , and f never my burden of sin and guilt dirl r:ot such a God; and how much is lhe
the Êgures usecl in the light of wr.rrld- heard L¡etter tr some- get llghter with time, bui seemecl to ehureh here blest to havo a faiôhfully affairs they partake

¡wages and
oi the nature times tìrink, when f the breth. grow Ìsorse. tr tried every way to minister. May it please ilre Ï-¡ord toofboth( '¿robbing.t: Of ren speah so boldly, that they grow get rld of it, but it on ly grew heavi-

wages, for service rend.ered; of rob- er, for f soon saw that.all I,idrd was
spare him long with us, aucl maJ<e us

þing, because it was taken from
¡nore valiant as they grow older. i sin continually, tr would resotrve to

feei to appreciate ühe blessing mor€.one, rever shall fcrget this trip, becausewithout any eq'ii.ialent given aud. of such hinû,attention, such uniform do better, but I diil , not do it, but Flom. your u.nworttrry sister,
appropriated to the l:enefli of an. lrindness arrtl ¡oan'.dity, and. aiso worse ancl worso, lfy bu.rden grew TìET,TJEN Ð. TV'ALIJINGFÛRDother wÏro had. received an ecluiralent ¡uch liberality of the bretbren, for f so heavy that I thought i was, goin obTh'us in mere business or worldlv

:e c*ived more than my erpenses, and
to die; bui the desire of my heart :: Bto¡¡r\croN, Ill., Ju:re 20,|gjp,.,

IIE¿n F,ttnpn BpB¡s:-f aua aI:_
transactions we woultl rlieake figui- I feel thp,t the Lorcl wíll more than

was, if I lived or died. that I uright
ativeìy of robbing in this \yay. r

'placo it to them.
get rid of sin, But rny Lrurden onl Y

Again, a rotrber must bring tìrosa Brother BeeTre, I do ¡ot desire in
grew heavÍer, aud f feli ,that I wa s

¡oost afraid of trespassing-upon .r¡our:.:
ç'hom he robs in subjection fo him tire leasi degree to be cir,lled great

ioo sinful tc ask the Ilcrd to have time and patience;butI i.O'
else he could not rcb them. In this â,mong the people of God ; Lbat

on rne. As f arroke f'ol several.aase there is a willing suirjection to the ieasi of my cìesire; but I m
ihought that' readingtb.e principles

naanifested iry
of the gospel of Christ, say thatl desire to walk as becom Ého .the bretheen who camc eth a saint, anrl i know that the

to
from Macedonia,.vho wer¿ members power as well. as the will musi come

b canoe with ''in.-
of other r'hurches, Elence, the ex, from God: -ù[ay almighty Gort

his ivin both in the armies of hea

lieved it was really sc.
pression of the text, ((I robbod other do hell did not trouble me reu-ch,
chúrchrs, taking rrages of them to do where ever I went, ome -

_you sesvice.?, Just so sure as the and among the inhabitants of from sin. ft
legular daily labcrer is vorthy of his is my prayer for Jesust sake. rid. that in ihe
hire or wages, aecording to human, I may write more at some fu ture
Iaq and ccnûmou jastice, so also js time, if the I-rord vill; until then I. A. to-;, [he faithtul minisier of Jesus Ohrist farewell. pass thrc'"rüh ühis
worthy of that attention, love and Yours tb serve, Sat- -

aupport thaü the gospel points out J. H. .WAITLINGFORÐ: urday 'before. the thirct Sunday in.
July,'and we hope to ses him, as
he visited, us ai atrout thil- tims last
yeâr. I wilt request nim@.\en¿ cn
firr the f,Signs,t, in ortler-tr¡r¡ ¡t them'
by the ûrst of Septembnr nöxt.

aceortling to thrp law of Christ. fn
ðhis seirse Christ instructed [bìs dis-
eiples to't(eat and dri¡¡k .o.L tniog*

Er,nnn J. .I[, IMÀl¡rNctr'oRD.-
Ðn¡.n Bnoruen:-Ä great wl¡ile

as tìrey give,tt not such as they eould âgo J¡ou requested--me to write my ex,
my feelings, but I dicl not :Ittibw it
was the l-.¡ord,s dcalings with me. Ibuy, tbr they were forbid to take any- perience, for publication in the

i;hing to buy with. úúFor the laborer
(r Signs of the Times,t, butleeliug my harl n,erer heard any one rclateis wortby of his hire.t'-I-¡uke x. S. inability to write any thing that their e:per'ience, and ditl noi know

It seerns to meithat you never háte
The Apostle highly commends the woukl edify or encourago any of the tbat christiãnsi ever nad trials lite the hours of doubting and darliness

Church at Phillippi for their care of dear saints of God, I f¿iled to com that are arlotted to me. O how gtrad
him in contributing
far aöove what any

to his wants, .so
ply with )'our request; but feeling at raine. But I knew there was a change I would be, if I

other church had the sarre time that f have not tbo in ruy feeiings. f was not groaning d the
done-Pbil. iv. 15. f submit the sub- righú tó withhold the reason of my with the burden of guilt and sin o. But
ject for the practical cosid'eration of hope, (if I have â reason, for I of6en

f had been, but fetta strange the tr-¡ord
all the ehurches of Christ. yours in think it doubtful) I will jusi write to nation to whatever came. A few Some-
Ìove, ¡iou personally. days after, f was wondering at bright ard

Wu. ìI. IIITCEEIJL. I was, IÍke all of -A.damts race, born
feeling, rvhrn tho voirlo Êeemed

a sinner, having no fear of God be-
shall never

fore. my eyee, without hope, and feel
f!ir. Grr,r.o, Ky., Àug. 18" tez9. rtithout.God iq the world; being anY-snv D¡lr¿ Bnolnnn Bn¡¡¡, :- entírestranger;to God, eren as the 'lis tentler mere,Jn'The inclosed letter was written by Sovereign ltuler of all things, to say

canst not tell whenee it cometh or
my highìy esteemed and dearly be- nothiug of cpirituality, thab wa,s my

whither it goeth: so is eyery .one pr mâny J¡ears to wiel&
loved sister-in.law. It being satis. c<iudition, fro,m the poirt that I see

that is born of the Spirit.tt lhat (rîhe Sword of the I-¡crd. lancl ofr
factory as ¡vell as comforting to me, from now. But I drd not know my

rerelation (if it vas such) explaiued Gídion,', is the sincere prâFer of youn
I send it to you for publication, if condition until I was about eighteen

it'to me. Then, my brother, if ever uuworth¡r sister,
your judgment should. approve. years old, when f hope ;t pleased tho

I was made to rejoice with joy un- SALLIE ¡{. BROWN.IIy tlear brother, I have made sev Lord to show me the wickedness of
cpeahable and full of -glory. Then I

eral attempts to \rrite J¡or¡ a, eoümu- my hearb. The first view I hatl of
felt ccnetrained to sing, ¡( Eow sweet Il,nu¡nxs.-If we harl nrrver ex--

nication for the úr Sign,s,n but after the holiuess of God , and of my own
the name of Jesus sounds., I got perienced the darkuess, do,rbtsr

reading them they seerced so imper- sinfulueBS, wâs brought to me in this
my bible, çhich I had so often tried trials and temptations, of which oth,-fsct that f committecl them to the weJ¡: Sister Etna was talking to
to find comfort in, and it was like a

flámes" I am such a bad scribe, I môther aboub ber own family trou-
uew book, Every thing in it seeme d ers complain, we would be ofnomdre-

know it is a task to decipher them, bles, when mother asked her wh5:
so sweet, and. so different from what service to the tried children of GoiI;

and I am also a poor composer, I she did not ¡rray to the I-¡ord tolight-
r't had before, that I hardl¡r knew than wero the friends of Joþ,

hopo the many brethÌenr anrt sisters en them, when f very pertinently re-
rvben to lay it dowi:. But I could visited him in his tipìe.of deep

who so kintlly requested,me to writ¿ markecl, What good would that do
not remâin in this frape of miud

for.the ,( Signs,,r'will parclon me for them ? llotùer asked me if I never
long. We still hav.o.thøoltl.body of and iscre affiiction. only in
s.iiì aud deat,)r abolrg,ue, and so: Iong schcôl ofaffiction can we, learq,.fonot sending what I rvrote. f must pra;ed. îl¡at moment, my brother, a.s we hare it, lre,may expeet trial.s 'comfort the]saints with. the coÐs,feËå

sa,¡r, (*oil bless you ali. You have tbe scales seemed to f¿ll from mv anÉÌ,f"ri.tllì]atione. :¡But thanhs be to wherewith we .ale "o¡¡¡selves cotE'._my heart, ancl O how every wâj Bn. e¡;es, and f was fo¡r:ed to answer her, heaverl.y trr'ather, there rnjll bewortby T am of a plaee amorlg J¡orì. No, altirough I had been iaught 'to â, i'.irÀre '¡-heh rìll,sþi n an,i cleath $ili
forted of the ì.¡orcì.,

IEn.li;
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L:rxlxcircx, Kr.; Ott' 15, 18?2, tsentoa CPu.rltY, Ärk't Sept. 15, 1E79. wi.lh theil reqnisitions. Jesus sayst
ÐEÄs, tsaorqqn Bpnnr:.--BY theIf se lova me, keep mY comuand-

meqts. say thaú theY iove to keep recluest of nunrelo¡ls
a lÍtile spaco in the ((

brethrennn ask

them, bccause theY are the word ci-f $igns.tt With'
their I-¡ord, l[ow, brother, ¡rou in a month Past I 'have attended a

of thcse irdePentlenú chnrches not two'days wíth tho

coining to the ligh|, lesi thcir ctreeds Church in and a two daYs

shouitl bo reprovetl. I understand meetiug with the churcjr in T-,exing:

you to naean'that the organized ssso- ton, both iu thri Lexington -Associa-

ciatio¡s wexe the tight, or thai the tion. tr also sPent two days wibh

knowledge bnt one religious or- lighb of the churches ¡nas in those five churches in the abovô named as-

prinieci it reads: ¿r Ii is recom¡nen' ganization, and that is called tho organized associations. Bnt, deai scciatior¡ namely, First RoxbnrYt

ded to the ahurches of this associ brother, wiÌl You t¡e so kind as to Seconcl RoxburY, Middletownt Mid-
church, and the c'hurch rs also called dletowt & Halcott, and I.''exingtou'
the botlY ofl Christ, in which God set toll me iu what book, c'haPter or

îhe visib was verl¡ pleasan't, aird tr
somo aPostlest Yerse you bave the authoritY for

the members, giving
heìps and other retigious organizations thaa hope profftablo' Bro'r,her I. Hewitt

soino phrophets, teachers,
the churcl¡es, ancl its aII itlle talk to spent a uumber of daYs with meo

gover'nments, for the perfecting of
say that 'an organized bodY has conveying me fro¡n Placo to place,

'6he *aints, for the work of tho miuis'
and and mahing appointments for net sof the bodY of powers. Lt would be a useless

try, for the edifYing o
in the uuiùY a fruilless thing, and everY organized that I preachedo or tried to,'fourteon.

Ohrist, tiìl we ali come
of Goil, unto ìrody has laws antl rules bY whish to times, and formed a Pleasant acqualn

of ths faith of ùhe Son
góvern its subjectsr or members, and tance with manY brethrer and sis-

a perfect man, uuto the ¡neasure of
ter.ì. Brother B. Malien also helpedThe church of it looks to ne that whenever achurch

the fuìness of Christ'
sabmits to any anthority uot writteu me oû my \ray

requested' to Christ, .which sas
the lfew Testament, she has dele- Tho preachers in alteudåÐco atail

at least a Part cf her sover' above nanred,lution in the two claYs meetings
-{no . anrl i.h violation of e;rpress wers Elders Hewitt, Gasst Cone,, Ma

language. Erother, tr have been rÍrl- ben, lïfore, Whitcomb, attl Slawsontât g lacking on
ting atl this time vithout rrakin'gted S io do all that Gotl but now .tr want to licgnriate, togother with üþeyouuger

nêâra att otüo them to do. It was to tho quotations,
otre: Ú{Äll scripture,is given'bY Elder, J; D. Hubbell' I

thdt Jesus saitl, them, excoPt brother Slakson, and

t'lue tho world' anti
of Gotln antl is Proûlable their preaohing was aii of a piece,
for reproof, .for correc- health. was Poor,Iast body of for instruciion iu righfeousnes*s' antl goCIJ" MY

Ha to look. Thgre 1B' go which causod the brethren to ask me

thre e are un that the mau of God maY be. perf,ect,
to write and let them know how l-I

thoroughly furnishe{i uuto altr good got home. I have to saY, Through
worke."-2 Tiur' iii' 16r,,li¡,.'t.;' tho. mercY of God I am . at hemo, in

Now blother, if thei works of, an tolerablo health f,or me.
association can be found in the scrip- tr would add, for the;fi!¡,formaiion of

Elders Elassell an¿ GóÌdi'tþai tr pur'
posed through tho sbmÉct'to have

ãiteneeO. tho associationS'Eear themt
in North Carolina, but mY health was

tures, I have been ¡o etupid that I
canuot fintl it. I find a geàtdeal
the church and chureh membors to
do, bot no clue to anY organiøations
to givo'iight to the chulches on ruies so poor that I fearetl to go so far

ondér throughout otrr common coun' of actiou. trn mY book they havo no from home.
lry would feel in terested in h4ving existailce, and of courgo havo no in concl¡lsion, I would' sày to EûY

an authentic historY of tho d.enonci- right to comPlain of a church, that nußterol¡s brethren tha0 I desire to
nâtio$.? a h church ç'ou ld ap- there is no gosPel charges of disor' bø grateful to them for theít liberal-

glve a derly couduct preferrecl against' sup- ily and chlistian kindness to 'þoor

from their labors' [heir açts and pose there was a church walking ln old sinnor, as I feel mYself to Ìro, and

having been commilted to ali tbe commandments, such as you may heaveuts lichest blessitigs rest

would ting and dispensetl to ust \Fe can woultl receive upon application into on yon ail
brother ISee through their wortls or wrltings your associationr but because sho had JAIIiUS P. SMITH.'
who mighi God, iutenttod to be conscientious soruPles as to the prac'

a'nd publish sevoral tibility.anit authoritY of organized, Porote, Ä14., Nov. 1, 18i2'

that tiiose who
ott

associatíons, what woultl You do with Bnolqoe Bpnsr: It has Pleasecl
wâs

her I '\{'here 'is the Paftern of ao- our God to o:rce r¡oro visit this Partb€ strengbhene$ì: parts of the world,
tion I ' For Goil has'given a rule of of his Zïbn, at Ramah, Piko County,

thereby. \Yo tliough,$, -tÞo"-
OI by their ministry. It made no

antl to add fivs subjects
4ont worth the trial; d.ifference as to whai latiiude or practice. Where is it'Elder Beebet Ala. in trovet

a,t our October
gratiûed to hear from brother Beebo

hemisPhere theY labored in the same I am not asking tauntioglY, butIam of his graco to us
baptized bY our

antl other brethren on tho subject' Lortl, same faitht anil same baPtism in earuest. If associationsarerighb I meeting, whicþ were

the Baplists of our countrY were administered aliEe want to see aud. know it¡ ancì theu I esteeme(Ì. Pastor, Elder B. T. Webb.
ithin your was preached antl

both Jews and rqi.ll advocate them with all ruY abili- One of the number wås oilr ,bsloved
known fi.fiY Yetrs srneer s

the dis- to all the churches' I shall"have to friend, Elijah I,awreuce, aged abouf
recollection and mine, bY Gentiles-no difference, for it was the ty. Untitr that tine

sixtY'six ¡'ears, whcehas etbertained
tinctive namesr Particular orPredes-

same sPirit thaü taught the Gentile writhe under t'he rod' of yourEdrtorial.
tinarian BaPt'rsts' fn the divisíons thar taught the Jew; born of lhe ?his is the sum total: The church a hope in Chrisb nearlY fortY Years'

wbich Ìrave taken Placo since, ib is
same incorruPtiblo seed, tl¡at livebh is the trody of Ch"ísi, and ire is her Surely; goodness'and, nûercy have fol-

oonfidentlY believed tìiat many who AII the mem- lowed us aìì. ou¡ daYs. O give thanks

hfi'vo ¿'tastecl thai the l-¡orcl is gra- and abideth foreverer
the globe at head, and he gave her a law a rule of unto the lrorcl, for ho is good, for his

bers in everY Part of
practîce, containing alt the ordinan' mercy endnreih forêver' I¡et the, re-

oiousr" have been throwu into the this day havo all been bapiizecl into
ranks o{ those who have teft Oltl matter of courgè ces tha,t he vautetl her to observe' d.ee¡oed of ,tho Lord saY so' whom he

Baptist PrinciPles and become be'

wiålea:-with the sorceries of the
anti-christian or theological school

ililines, as thoY are termed' If Y-o

ão rt" of *"toi*" to sucb, our wort

Christ, aud as a
where thero is hath redeemed from the'hand of the

have pnt on Christt
barbarian, bond

Forgivo my forwardness, ancl' answor
enemyr antl gatherecl them out of the

no Jow, nor Greokt
in Ohúst Josus. mo privatelY or otherwise' With a

lands fron the east and fro'm the westt
nor free, but all one

thoroughknowleägø of iny wo¿kness from the north ancl from the south.
Thus theY aro spirituallY tho mem'

I subscribo myself yoar friond until They wandered in tho wildernesst tn
bers of Christr antl wben th+Y reatl

found no citY to
will not bs in vain' ¡,he law ttrat bin'ils them togother ln doath, a solimrY waY; theY

Äffectionatelyr as everr Your friend an orgâDio
f¡om those

S. W. DODSON Cwell in; huogrY and' thirsty, thoir

a¡d. brother in hoPe of eternal iife.
IHOS. P. DUDI,EY draft thern'

capacitY, havi".g . cgm€
whi vere aPPointed to
ifr*y beartilY comPlY ( Edeto',iat rqlg ow Page 282') soul faiutod in ihem. Theu they
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unto the Lord in theír trouble, and he tlìe coilnlTy. Atthougþ I was-at that

a s#eef msrselun.
coakl be extÍicâtçdj; except bydelive¡ed them out óf rheir distross, time rolling sin as ato:ring blood oÊ the lamb. My

was onìy intruCing oq the lights of
ancl led them forth by tha right way der my tongge, it was to mo

nÊð ofhers. fhe second dayrs meeting
'ohat they might go ro a ci by of habi- cious sermoir. I fett as tnou$ti I Pre: will ever fail to do-justice to ny feet- was \-ery precious to me, especially

b,v Eld. Snith,
best 'sermon I

Éation. 'TY'o thank Goit
hail irgsat that ;sad'hour. From tha6 ñsrmon preaehed.'tTrat he has met one of my orrn kinsmerr hour f atiempted to pray to tþaü Goclled these happJ onestoã cityof hab- stralgo land. Since thal time ne

hare had an o¿casiànal selmon hy
Enòi Sbhoonoyer, and two or threL
discourses by Eldêr -E-le*itt¡' I was
always ayefse to Jrrotracteìir meefings
of any kiucì. Tbere was ole but a

who hacl :;so , .rorQly,.- africtecl
whicir was to me the

itation, to a city which haUr founda-
pe. I ever heard. nt see¡sed as though-

tions; whose 'builder and maker is
pra¡red earnestly

' God'be mercifr¡i to every word was selected with tl¡e
God. me 'a sinne.r;,thai he wtuid cleanse greatest carerfor my special beneût.

Broüher Beebe, trrlêaso pubtistrr this me frorn all:guilf,, put a lrerflr he¿rú n-thought I would try and. rernem-berfor,the inforaration of brother I_¡aw,
withiu me, and in.Som.e wây glvp

ûç
mo erery worntr, but my enrapturerl soul

rencets friends i¡ Georgia, and for the short distance from our ho¡se, which
an eridence of .the pard.on my wâs so carrred away thab whon he

com.fort of all who are of the house- lasted seren weeks, and
sins. tr aheadyíeltaheaveuly peace, had ceased preaching I could ¡rothotd r¡f faith. resulted in a peace that passeth understandiog. tell ons word of his d.iscourse. Dld.l-ours ttr serve, the manufacture of oue hnnd.red a¡d How or when it camo tr could never Duraud sat ¡¡ext to me, and touched.]MITJSON ÐYCHT'S. convcrts, leavin$ only a exactly teil; tr also h¿d a

-4roPeGne v7
very few person-s beside.s n5,seìf uu reached be¡oacl the graY€; hicb

C-rr*ror, Pa., Oct. 27, 1ú2.
couyorted. This eaused some seri I thought nanght coutd destroy.

Ð¡¡.n Baorung Bnuns r--If thus ous ¡eflections, to think that I almost Death had no torrors to me" Yet
I may Ì¡e trrei:rni
hoping yoa witl

ited to address you,
my familiar-

alcne shoulcl conti¡ ¡¡e fo fol!ory the notwithstanding tiris, n looked and
pardon sin-beaten road , but I saw üo strengtÌr prayed for more. -[ desired somoI will now attempt in my weak of ury own with which to save my- sign or token of sins forgiven, but

sorqe of the exercises self, for tr had already framed maÐy uothing satisfactory tg ury nind was
to Elders Durand and

goocl resolutions, and as often brokq given me. Yet all this time, , whon the former
J yeàrs I had a childlike them. Scmeihing oyer a year deprived of

.feel liko sub-
know
Gort,

somethiug of the EId. S. I[. Duraud came to church, at
mys sueh es bis brea" aud preached for ns,- anti I think to a.y follow-
tüõn;\' the saiats it was a feast of fat things,' greatjoy. tr felt to w but
did he il anrl for such a sinner as I am, I can

oyed it much, but with
affliction, aqd tô worihy.

f,ox"noecl sa,y. that I eu;i uot mine, be done. Ii If ycu
fori;h I Oft I pondcred upcn d-vin8r me ail was sin within and without. I ask-i tho grave, and tåe dreacl hereafter. ofteu desired to be worthi-What a sad thought, that all must to liro a bet'tei life,
dio ! T\¡ould this ç'orld took aÊ, it that I must waib Godts own time. f soon
now does ? TYould the sun shine sometime¡ thóught Grld w.ould. take ¿ m. men
sad the rain fall upon-tlìe eaith, af- my bosom'companicn, rny ciÌildren, tioning my troables, Eldor Du.
ûer all iht inhabitants are buried be or some dear friend. froa, me, as â rand. hail intsnried to go irona TTaaeath lts surface I Oh ! why did

die ? Time
means of awakening xûe. My dear verly to tho WesternGo_nforence,

now he would go to ianton orl
but,rF; Í Adana all shouid motberhad long been. oufering Be-

rolleii verely, and. we wore almost daily
de'pa.rt thisr life.

ex- m.y

Becting her to account. this gave".ng,much trou
alsobe ßut these thoughts thought if it was my lot to_ ,òutliye ble, and after úho meeling,nexú dayrgradually 'woro. âw&y, when I was hor, it might melb this stubborn antl whiie waiting for the cars, f hadse&t to school, or associated with the, heart of mine, The second day many gloomy forebodings. f thoughtlabors on the f¿rm.. Not haüng aÐy February. last we received intelti: the worl¡.l were upon ne, and.brother until I 'nâs seyeü ¡ears of gence of -the death of an aged uncle

bririetl tho
day found rno f,àrther

every I was deceived, and was decei.viug
Qg€r I became accuetomed to playing of mine, who was do- be

next t!ay. the services

from mv God. What
alone, and Sundays and

Every timb Elder Darand. saw ? Thought
hollidays were to be he iaquired after my trials, Ito otherw€re spenû in rambìing about the held at a'distance of fifteen miles'' '' rtì::,.

snowecl tgr
tolcl him the best f couid.ûolds and i¡r the woods, gatherin from our honse, ancl. as it andob time, he said he thqught it nfl,owers and building air castles, and. tr¿ord,s dealings, and thaû he

noü rec-
soarceiy ever going to meeting. But perform it uutil tho day of J f revealed
let me say here, ac soon aF I was old Christ. At our next Elder F. 4..onough to'understand. thing asked me if I was no eomfortahly-doctrineil was at heart
Boptist, for the prinei

au ol(t eY¿dence
h-S-1,ü waspal part of the to'go forwar&

proachrng I heard was from tho
not, dnty. rhälips came. Meanwhile thatof Elders Isaac' Ilewitt,'Cyrus Fal warmth I once fel.t, wag geiting my experience to

ler, ,Daniel MoÏrison,
thât spoke

Samuel made its appèarance in our little
the b

fam- the strong hope I once had was almost the and was re-and othef^s in the ,i'liròircler and almost Jrom out of view. The third day of A. ceíved by theru, aoA wäiS' baptizedtongue. In lfrirch 1861 we moved uiug I was imprèssert with:thä
pril

from rìIidclletown, Dela
'belief my dear mother was called to try tho tho next day. Since that time I

Y,,
'îv'àre Co., N. that death would. make a, breach in rpalities of another world , when f :greât: reioicin

- 'll
the place of my na tiviöy ito th'ô onr ranks, and I said to my wife, trf could aguiin kneel down antL pray to

have had seasons of g.
place of our'present residence, The our children are taken from us what úhe God of Abrahatr.l fsaac and Ja_

f have also had a great many douþts
doct¡ine iust àllüded towas unirnown will,weclo g We wouldl¡aveno thiüg cob. That praJ¡er I fain N ould have and. fears. Each daysts experiencois this vicinity ?ron that time ,until to live fcr. On Sa turday, one Y,'eék made at othe¡ times, while resting proT'es nxy own right,eoosness lo beeome three or four Jears since.' f from the burial of unole, .we ÌYere upon a¡ì arn_r of fleoh; fol i:r. m fike frlthy rags, Thus I am tosseddid not hear auy Olil School Eaptisi

mJi ï
preaching, but we bad Sunday School

called upÒn to follow the remains of werakles,¡ was f made stron g, and about on this wortrd's fempesfuousffi-
.i!..!:,regularly, ancl ptenty of fashionable

oar once darling boy to its narrow in rcy own strength was weákness
lows"

BreachÌng, both of which tr generally
house of ôlay. But let us go back to meted out to me. ; I{y wife âncl I in-

attended, taking an activo
the hour his spirit left this world of tended to attend tho association at Now, dear l¡rother and father in

part in tho sîn for tho realms of everlasting WayerlXr,but beforo the appointed
time'ca¡lo f found myself roady to
l: uot ¡þing rathgr lhan go, Uni ty
Ë.e perstrâsivo arguments of my wifeI was induced to go,. ¡:en;oyeä tno
first dayts meeting very much, but
when night eame I wiehed.myself at

fsrael,I sumbit thís imperfecú sc¡ib.former for some time; yet all of this bliss. Á.s I sat by his side in his ble to your botter judgment, hoping6Íme I had little or uo faith in the last moments hero on earth; aud wit-use{ulness of euch i¡stitutions. nessed tho peacoful departure of his
the I-¡ord will ever bs with you, that

.A6ôut this time a preacher by the spirit, my wicked heart was meltetl
yon: måy long live'to wield :ths

nane of Benson, frsm somo part of within me. The powerfui ha¡d of swortl of the l-¡ord@nd of Gideon
tbe lMest, came anrl preachod to us; God. was upon me. .tr saw myself f romain as ever, an unworthyit was the first Old Schooi Baptist buried deep beneafh mountâins of home. tr felt that thero were mem- worn of the dust.ssrmon I bad hearit in tl¡is ¡.rart of rin and guilt, fróra which I nsver bers enough to be e¡rtertained, and I SHERMAì{ S. YERMI&Yé'
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.rnari?s wisdonn it or.der that tbe faith
of thc saints might not stanttr in the
wisdom.ef .men,,but in the pe rver of

, ,Ggrl,. p.e,p$lCor, iir. I-o rthg,sixth
verse of this eieventn cnaPtei of Z

Cor. EIe admits that he was rudo in
I 'i: spee¿n J ,'ot this :.:tnb: . 'fálslä' apo$tles

h3,4 qn{pubtedly: complained_, aucl
pèrhaps :they argued.'i'ery plausably
that ig the popular cit;r, Paul's rude:
ness of speech was r¡Dappropriatq.
To secure'tho ears of thp higher
classes, the rich, the learned and
tho noble, the church at Connth
should have an eleganü ancl flowery
,speaker, one who would uso persuâ,-
sive wordts of mants 'rsisdono. To
meet and. show the deceptionof these

, 'deceitf'ul workers. Paul could with
propriety suppose that he was, how.
ever rutle rn speech, ¡lot a whit be-

.: hild the very chief of the apostles,
agtt indeed, in ail thêse things of

','which these apostles boasted, he also
'might with equal propriety boast:

' 'rcWereinsoeyer ânJi aro bold, f am
bold also. Âre they llebrews ? So
am f. .A.re they Isra.elites ? So am I.

.A.re they the seed of Abraham ? So
am f. Are they ministers of Christg
(I speak as a fool) f more. fn labors

. moro abundãnt, in stripes above
measure; in prisons moro frequent,
,in deaths oft.tt &c. And in yery many
"other particuìars he shoçs how fär
ho had excelled them all. We can-
not think it was to gratify the pride

. and vaniüy of a carnal mind that the
apostle thus compared noies wÌth his
-*dversqrieB; bat rather ttat the
. saints at Corinth might more fully
.appreciate the grace. given to him
for their edification, antl depreeiato
tho cleceptive pretences of thoso
who lie in wait to deceive the people
-of Gocl.

tsut in his ¡runerous conflicts Faul
had not oniy to eucounter false apos.
tle¡i and deceitfLrl workers, for he
was in perils of waters, of robbers,
by bis own counfrynren, among tho
heathen, in the city, ancl in tho wil-
.derness, in the sea, aud among false
,brethren; and beside all these things
the care of all tho churches. TV'hat
led the aposlle !n this connection to

'speak of his huving preached the' gospel to the Corinthians freely, that
. is without any remuneration from
''Them for hi¿ excessive labors, Fe
aro not clirectìy informed; but ib is
very possible that either through tho
eorrupting influence of f¿lso apostles,

their own penurious propen
some of the saints' hatl â,p-

s t!¡at Paul ¡vouid be bur-
fo thom, by requireing some

their

them in,çord and doctri¡e. We can
imagine how'unpleasant one of as
seqslllyg.a teriipera-ment as Paui, af-
ter'atl his suffcring,r, rrheu let out ef
a lothsome lþrison, or ieì',d'o*o ttfro*,

ârnong. even ihe recognized saints, in
their nattrral. disposition : soûle are
qonstitulionaliy close ancl penurious,
while others a;re generoustô a faúlt.
Soruj will take joyfully the spoiiing
'of their goods,. when, by so doing
they can coättibute.to tbe well be-
ing ofiho church of God; while oth-
ers are willing to excuse themselves
from their equitable share of the ex-
pense required. fbr any n€cessary pur-
pose in sustaining the general benefi.t
o,f all. llhis difference is seen in
eomparing the backrardness of the
Corinthians with the noble gener.
osity of the }facedonians. (rI robbed
other churches,?, says Paul, (( to do
you service. Ànd when I was pres-
ent with ¡;cu and wantecl.tt-Eow
humiliating the thought, that while
this enrinent apostlo was with the
church inthat greaü and wealthy
he shoulcl stiil 'be in

fiÞ

the walls of sorro hostile rcity, in a

ID

finds tbose" unto .¡*lhom

asan ùrsing fatherj sby,
and fe¿rfui that, his visits wouLd. cost
ihe¡o spnle thing. It would seem
that he had discovered sonnething of
this complaining disposition a,mong
them at Colinth, which lecl him to
remincl them of their repreheusible
neglect, which had led hi.tr,.to dread
to burden them. Rather than to be
burdensome to the Corinthians, he
had availetl himseìf of the commen-
dablo gencrosit¡' of the }JacacLonians,
antl thus hacl robbed other cb.urches

allowing them, by their voluntary
contributions to make up for him
that remuneration lbr his labors
wbich the Corinthians tbems.elves
were in justice bound to suþpty.
.His rupplies came not to him frorn
organizetl 1\Iissionary Societies, but
from the churches. This is accord.
ing to the iaw of Christ, as under-
stood and èxpoundetr by Panl, tha
tho churches should see that the
that treadeth out the corn be nbt
muzzled; and that he that mi
eth to them'iu sþiîîtual thingsr-
be partaker of, their carnal thirgs,
The wortl wøges is not here used to
imply a contract in which Paul en-
gaged to supp)y a certain amount of
laborfor a speci-fled-amount of moiey;
but it is used in the sense of air
ecluitabte remuneration for the .bç¡e-
fics the churches received ; in '.the
sense in which our l-¡ord. usecl the
word ,in ,Iohn iv., ô6., aqd in the
sense in which the word åire is used,
Iruke x" 7, The law of Christ, as de-
finecl by the inspired apostles
siü on thrones of judgment in
church of God, ruakes it tþo duty
rrho subjocts ot that law to bear one
ancitherts liurdens, and so fulûll tho
law of Christ: If any of the saints
are needy and destitute, those who
areableare bound by the law of
Christ to minister to their necessities ;
bub the apostles, and the Savior hinn-
eelf makes this distinction ; the min-
isters çho labor for the beneflt of
the churches are not to be regardecl
as paupers; brtü as those wh.o have
rendered in labor an ccluivalent for
what they receive; henae such words
as hire, or wages are used. in tbe
,ono case, bu
tho saints of
spiritual, and

NS #F tr H. ?-H ffi ñ
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Frne ! In acldition to a series of
heavy losses which we hare sustailecL
within the last few years, amounting
ia the agrigate tc abpub ten thous-
anil tlollars,'ä store.hoäse which we
hr¿d on lllaine Street, in this village,.
was destroyerl by firo on Sunda¡r
norning, the 17th inst., suhje cting us
to a loss of, from flfteen hundred to
two thoùSand <lollars. Eow uneer-
tain is tho tenrrrs by which rre mÐy
hold earthly possesions ! The hard.
earniugs of a life-timo naay be sgeBt
away from us in.rn hour. Motffi
r'.rst corrupts, and ûre consffii¡es
our interests here ìrelow; ancl we go
d.own to our gþves in poveriy, ta,.
king nothing''þith us; But how
blessed is the assurance that óur ia.
beritance.iu hear-en is incorrupliblo,
and undefiled, and canaot f¿de
âWây. r::

ho sympathize with
bstar¡tiaì. aid by

, the balances
to the

g new .sub-
volume,

the ûrst of
for the
for the

¿rsignstt is
r'Banner

being, for

ORDII\rÅTIONS.
.tt a meeting hekl according to pre.

vious appointncent with' the Regular
Predostinarian Baptist Churcb of
Christ called Thompson, Putnam Co.,
Ohio, October 26th, 1872, for the pur'
pose'of setúing apart to the work of
tbe gospel ministry our brother Sam..
'¡eI Seitz.

by Elder
by )Jlder

the
of oül¡er

and older
Then pre-

as a cgn-
antl call.eclup.

brethron

Church, Ohio,

to enable him to dothemservice.
EIe had notrobbed themin an

like all cf
';was

Iawful seizure of thdir property ; want, when

bre-thren who

'g,hjhgs 
, of this

,ih,'¡¿6"¡, and-to

kindred in Chri
clungeons, or held. as
they can bear; but when

abound in
world,

draw their
fÍom other chulches, rather than to of Liberty /'
receive the reluctant contributions of presenb at least, su

amorg lyhom they aro labor-
ust be very tr¡ring iudeed.

appears to us, that if the
had been really poor,

ble to keep Pau!. from want,
he would not have exposecl their
neglect of him. But his statement of
the facts of the case, implies their
ability, but lack of disposition to
care tor his comforù, and what he
herc records is not only a repioof for
their covteousness, n' ut also
sq.pe penurious
whenever fbund.

spirit w
among the

Gotl.
of the exp
reproved; the wa
provid.ence. of G

Paul with
lacked, God will take
ministers who trusû in him. One
point more, beforo this
subject. '!Vas in his
persistent determination keep him
self fronn being burdeûso¡ne to his
ungeEerous with and P

laboring arnoug
Eld

informs Etd
u.s elsewhere that him. and
the other apostles as for
us'to follow. It n been

From Pleasant llill Ch'u.rch, Ohio,
Eld. John H. Biggs.

Fron Fairfield Church, lVlichigan,
Eld. Tho¡oas ìfo-yman.

From Deerûeld Church, Michigan,
Bld. 

^. 
B. Brees.

resbytrry organized. by choosing
. Joha H. tsiggs, Moderator, and.
. À. ts. Brees, Cterk.

The candiclate giving full satisfac-
tion in regard to his christian eN¡eri-
ence and call to tho miuistry, They
proceecled to ordain him by the lay-
ing on of hands, aud prayer by the

But while tho
Oorinthians is

anti

porö, a
temporal thiugs for his sup-
he admiuistered to them in

spiritual things. But however thie
was iä tbo apostolic agô. 'we have
{oâÊop to f'ear that in the subseqgênt

, bistory of the church somo i¡nstadees
'"havo been known, irr which somè. of

the riear children of God have com-
plained o[ the burden ol making
þecunialy sacrifices for the cause of
God, the comfort of the saints, or the
supnort.of those vho labor among

S veryhard. for Pauì,,w boripg iTloderator.t uot in the other.
are stewardsr. somo

all incessantlSi, and
and pôrsecutions, the and

After which a
chargo
Morris.

Right

\vas glven
, very rmpressive
by Elder Ilenry

háncl of fellowohip,iiy thothings;
spiritual

' -others of
all that theywhile ha of

gifts or earthly t^reas- in this sam,e chap'iot,
ure -belongs to him 'who has to receive the cold shoulder; and hnow
mado them stêwards, even they that he was regarded as burdensome

presbytery.

,to thosefor whose good he courrted HENRY ÛIORRIS, IIod.
not his own life dea¡ uuto l¡imseìf, A, B..Bnn¡s, Clerk,

themselves are not their own ; fôr
they are bought with a price. But
their is a wide difference ¡tiscoverable

a

O:.
"ts
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e¡able,l' f¡ ri'aslistenedtobS-ii large an- The t'Sþns cf the Timærtt.
die¡reæ.

. DEVOFEE fO. fEE
'' WIfV' TÁRRIEST T}lOU ?UO

D¡rt-. Àù his lato residencs aû
OIÐ SCHOOIT BÄg[IFlt ClËÛgÏ¡?

Ohio, Oat.29' Þea. lsaac

T'eìl ne, tìear lamb outsitto tbe foLd,
\4¡ho ha+,h }icl theo therp .!o sùantl_ I
Thero to remain.lhosojèärs untold'

?5 years antl6 nsuibs. trB PUBLISEED .

krown tô the reatlere of the 'lsigns
THE FIRST,IEltTl+ Al{l} TWEHntËl,of tho Tipes,tt ae ad:Pffo-ie!t'. agolt ancl

Or evon tÌìere ttY daYs!o sPend ?
valued coneePontlent¡ froP the, ûrs,i volumo
uutil he was stricke'tr with blinclnees and

lurely not tt'e great goocl ShePherd ; other infirmities, which he has soforeat for
Ee nevèr thu¡ has bidalen thee; mâny years. He was bighlY estêemeal ag.a
Buù tt If yo loro mo,t'he has said, very tlevcteil ahtl worthy brother. I[is
" Deny th'Yself ¿nd follow me':t .wife, Ers. Bcbeec¿ Faurdero, clietl l{ov. 2'

Ànù is i:hY conscience now at rest, 18?L, ágeil?35ears. She was baptìzetl Jan.

;;iW
Sinae thou Last hearal his tovi:rg voice ? , 1820, andbeother S' rças baptized Aug Two tlolla,rs Per ârrtrulÍlr ul tlnitetl. S+"a'te¡

Xe notthere sometbing inthy brøast 29, 1819.
aùtondecl cxvi. 1,6. . " Precious irl

Lord is the death of his
tle sight of the cu-rroncJrr or'what maY at a'nY

a,lent to thati¿moeat is Gctrd
tÍmeliolqulr-
or in Ca¡racÏs

Which woald, make a diferent choice ? tsrother Saunderst fener¿l lvas
liyEltler Martindale on Friday following saints.tt Bank Hotes'Thou eureJ¡r hast a hope oi heaveltt
tho 'WedneeclaY oa shioh l¡e d.iod

'WM; POLLÀRD. GIUB RATES.Whích for worlcls tÉou woultlst notPart, Dnrrrich, Ontario.' - ê.Th¿t Christ for thee his life has giver' 'Wron orôered aå one iinae and pai${or
Ânrl love for him is in thY heart' Ðepartccl this liíe on the 26t'b' of Ootober' advanco, tho foi'lowing red';retions çill lls

i872, ât the residence of his son ne¿:: Clear- Oai' Ìieì orerì sister E aÉharine ËiÉe, rtife of
Yet it eeems thoa art delaY!'ng mont, Richlanrl Co., Iil., Etrd. tslchard Gard- Än<lrew,Ilitor departed this life Sept, 22,
The Shopherc'l's just comn4nrìs to Ì:eeeì,

nor, in the BTth ;ear of his age' Iíe rras 18?2, in .ber 67tlr Year. She w¿s 'born in
Ànd. ¡re fea¡ thou artìlenYilg- btr¡n to., Ga., ancl Sho¡ancloah Co.,. \la', movetl to Fair iìel.d
Àh ! not thYsèlf' th in Christ, Co., Ohio, wUsn in her foutteonth Year, ob-

Bul, rìear on tiaue¡i. a hoPe in Cìrrist, anri united. with the
To join his in March, Pleasant

ànd was
Run Chnrch in tho same coulllyt

Then baptizecl py olcl EÌder Seitz, and'
lised a f¿itbfuì ioember i¡ tl¡at church un-

svherehe resicletl til 1840, when in ccmPdnY wifh her hus-
O iarry removecl from thence to Lrand ancì farnilY-she moved. to Mariou Co.,

n¡rw Riohland Co., I11., n'heie .he IÌ1,, where sbe-iv¿s one in forrning the con-
lanils, and bY industrY aucl 'frugal- stitution of the Sum,mlt Prairie CLuieìr,

m¿rle a comfortablehome for him self sbe liveil. uutil calleìl home to enjoy r^\sT-.ÊuoTroxs To ÊuBscr{BriRs, aGENTS À¡ID

Ile was a consti rest tl¡at renrains for the people of cdnaxspoxpn¡rs rx GsNìn¿L
I-Inion Church of You will s¿ve nruch time and. !aþor, bl

of i:he f<¡llowiirg rulea:meetiug house a¡tl ßister Ilite vas â most exemplary wamán a strieù observauceÄnd o 'was ou l¡is farm, where the ancl a tletotetl ch¡istian. ,Her' theme rças
Nortb salvation bY grace, arcl,her valk showeil

lhat sho vas one of
writer hac .known

the Lord's people. TLe

'' THE tr.ORt) IS AT }IAN[).'' I¡er'for twelve YeaÎs.
She took greâù clolighù iu en tertaining her

I-i'or¡ tÞe ¡acuntain to tbe v¿liey my veâry brethrén antl sisteis, àncl her seat 'rras sel-

feeü lad. wantlered, dom.vacanù in themeetíugs of the church,

-A.nd a i;hick veii of darkness on a1l ¡ças She ièaves.. an afrectionate hnsbaucl,

overspieacl
has servecl that Churoh as Clerk ever'o'itu muòtr hoúor to

seenoetl its constitutio¡, liirn-
,$,11 the swéetness -1 had gleaued

tion of l-,hion Churoh. and foc aboirtl forty seif autlthe c'irurch; also three sone anrl sI¡
either lost or squandered, daughters, to nqurn, but not as theY

Ànd I wept wùen f reme¡obered thaf' all my tlio without hope. Preciousinthe sight cfi
joys were dea'.Ì. the Lortl is the rle¿th of ]¡is saints.

ìrv head wasbowettwiih gtief, for mani- Herfunêral was preachéd by Eltl' Isaiah

m; spirit and. clarkenetl
'W'alker, from Rom, vi.23, followotl by Eld.

IIaÀ Benjamiu Coatsfrom John xi. 23, to a largo
ancl solemn antlience'

I{aù S: tr.I, IT{AIN

Ànd f lifo has been a Patern of bumble

To rv wort'by rrf imitation bY áll, YEÄRLY MEETING.
eveû wbo <lifforecl with him in FIYMN BOOKS.

When rvere constrainett to att: a year-antl integrity of PuSPose' will, at
'[Y'e have just. reoeived

-Thi¡ä Editie¡r
frsm ôur BocÈ

Iù eamo eliove the Y,,.ten Binder the of our Ba¡rtist

Albany Hyml BooEriiad, a¡o now.r€sd$,to 6ilpÉy
À¡il a ûght, I orders for anJ¡ ef fire:va'riol¡e ki.sds,of biod.-

my course ancl SusqohannaR.R., ob 'Wedneatlily antl

" Tho Lorcl is aù is laitl up for me Â crown Thurstlay after.tho four.th'Sulday in De-

tioo, cembor, (25th & 26ih ) yÞen anil
num.ber of

whore.we
'When tho rough winde

ÊercelY blow;
of eorro¡r arouncl us ces ñers contlncted bY hope to moet

anr[ sísters'of
a gooclly brethror
the f¿ith of Qocl's elêct' El-

ìVhen all alono we walk through tbe fields Christ, tlers Beebe antl Smith areorlÈctecl, a¡d as
ot. deeolation, II. IT, RUSH. ma,ny moro as ean attentl'

I[ow sweot to know'! The Lcrtì is Gotl,tt to
Olney, Illinois. Âlso tlre church have changetl their regu- Bluo Sheep, Plai:r Edges'

$1.00; or per tlozon, $10.00.' Russ€t't"-Plain, eirgtro eoPY,
rlozen, S.00.

aurgle co¡ryr.
rçhom we cen go' larchurch neeting day of January, to.be 94 ts,; per'

Ànð for Jescst sake he leacleth us besiti'ethe
+È--- hekl on Sa,turtlày ìiofore the fifth Snnday in

still waters; her resiilenoo in Àl<ìborough' December, after wLich. tho church meetiug
IlehasÐronisetlto l¡o rtith us'

pr-omises all stancl,
and his Âugust, 1872, in the 71st ¡ear witl be held as formerly, on Saturtlay before ol

Johl Foril' the first Stinclay.in each month'
Firm ¿e tho everlastiughills. IIe

uot nor falterst
changes of this notioe rrag rnuch re- By orrler of the church, Êa

in the church of wbich G. M. FRENCII, Clork,
Who holtlcth all our lives in the hollow of many teüs a member antl a

bis haud. S,M.B Eswasof a kiutl antl frateroal THE ED¡TC}R¡ALS
mincl, which endea.redl him to tho

OF rEB
J.PIOII{TMENTS. "$t8lts 0F IllE IlmES"

If thovill of ¡he Lo¡d be so, Eltlor S' H' itutu¡ue¿ l¡ uoot frrm $68 pages)
iäaily, a,nct for ealo aå t&e follovi¡g

plai¡ Cloth B¡a¡¡ing.á.t-.- - - -. :-. -ffi 30
Imitation of Mo-rocso.aù.-.--- -i-'. 3 50

father. ,.
Our brotúer enigratetl from Scotland to

g0

this country in tho eighth year of his ago' Íhe abovq incluiles Postaget

The tert on tho funeÉal oçcasigl wás I bo paict i¡ atlv¿nce bY ns. rlll orrlers

we bave tl¡e book¡ atl<Iresse<l to B. L.
Cor, xv. 19. l' If in tìris Jife ouly

rre ars of all menhope in Ohrlst, mos'J mis- officeson rrhieh tboy are ilra¡rn. Mld<l}eïown, 0nange Co., l{.



sister Ferguson, believing it will be
of proût to many. f found it to b+
so tq me. Ihe letter will speak for
itse$r and I feel that I need add no.th-
ing; except to say th¿l such experi-
enceg are als-ays of cornfort to rae.

As eçer ¡our brother I

F. A. OHICK.

we reeeiço from that hand" frono
çvhenoe all comfort f.owsr. and who
iras powerover all flesb.

Now in refelence to'my experience,
f will say, I car^not remegbe/ dates;
it is not mine to,do,so; -bpg f¡¡¡r ray
earliest recolleciion I had sad im-

ngt. tell

Èf

t:

::.;:

yourthe i¡closed,
we can Ye. tJr 'w

¡oeditate
and
batl the

upon
felt. I

the.

inestima

things

bIe
rejoieod

I
I.n
prr

had

vilege

seen,
-spirit

rn, .y grew!þ¡ un.
that qometþingthe

'cSpnnrç Y,rrr-uv, Va., July Lß, L872.

i, my rnother has told ,me

in ¿ne asgem

me wheKlways came. I was too
J¡oung tiffiter into the meaning of
the "wo¡d , eternlty. This sadnoss

it was so when I was a littlo c-hild,
that I woultl set at her feet a-n_d in.
quire of her what would be¿onrrg of,',:: DE-lrù Bnomnn Or¡rcr:-After

,: InJi return ftom E'r:enezer, I beganto

to
thing proÊt-bê

Ie-
you

f cannot describs to you m5r
when I found f was Ín

is, unspea,kàblo
he.eame to sâre xû0,
uers. I conld thon t:Sêe'
coulcl bo just,
ihem that

but thero cause mo to cease from aìl
sermon, and, been resting upôn

on fillerii with years, and to rejoice
thought I

sh 'soon bo.cuú off, and be'no nqverjI\Iy awfui appreh€¡Êioas, I at that time. :,4.ll ,

frnd. words to exprÞss. I and. a calm.,
think of thé thi'f upon tl¡e. poesessip:r of me¡ ,.J

the word.s.of,the Rsdeem- had come to be
o! bubmine wes au outsido d $ây, úl

I woulil. look at ths. beasTs of
to thg

one save to the

this,

my oarnest desïre was that
MJ¡ same d.e-

tr-.¡ord m;-self , What qpa be tho matter? sire was¡r,continuaily with me; in this to mortal flesh during my longwould enablo youto preach tho truth whv can't I gg,wi!.\ thep .antl enJoy comtr)any ora.lono it was the same, exercises. I was entirely alore whenas it is iIr Jesus, and ope-n our hearts the vanities of.e4rth as they do? all this timo tr¡ing to approach au this took pJace, and. when my hus*to reeæive the truth in the love of They woultl often chido nu-e for ite but absoluto Gcd, who could. not look up- bantl came into the room f said toit; antl I feel that the petitÍon of a I coukl givo no. reason to satisfy on sin wlth tho least degree of al- him, r(I wish I could
kindly saitl

seo my mother.t¡poor wor¡n of the dust Tras granted' with lowance. A.t longth l was led to -Ele very he would se¡rGbut one thing occurred which hañ, eDJoy tead the scriptures as attentively as for her, sho being twenty miles off,cau-sed ne to feel sad, and to f'eel I could, but iü rvas a sealed book to I toltl him he had better de{er it un-thab I did wrong, and that is
sitting offtnu

this par- .u¡¡ understauding. I could read of til a more convenient time. She tvaswhen wé\ere all porcb take of every passing pleasuro. Moro Christ, but had no conception of him.at sist,ír Eumphreyts, you asked timo passed away, still fintling me in I knew,Éothing of the Days ìfan spo-
a ûrm Baptist, unshaken in tho trut^h"

to give a relstion of nay exporience. this oondition. ,A.t length, my mind
seemed tìr be letl to ieàõipg ttescrip-
tures. I coultl not tell wty iU was
so, l,ut I would .nige. ¡¡e läiitament
where no eJo could seðl'itr: and read
it çhen no ono was q#ar, not know-
ing anything about rKe contents, buú

ken of in Job. I could not see how
I thought I could tell her now that I

I ditl not do so. Why was it, my God coul¡l be jueü and. save me, the
hadbeen brought to see the sama

brother, that I did not, nor could chiefofsinnors. foould read that
things I had hcard herúalk about so

not? Was it prido, feari4g to do so Christ camo to silqo sinners, bui I
many yeårs ago, but never under-

befors Bo mauy witnesses, or was it had no view of his saving power iu
stood. them until that momenü. E

for want of liberty ? Thie text came Doy case. I could saygith
wilt." I

the leper,
w¿s then rejoicing alo.ne, and ditt noÈ.

to my mind, tt BÆ
of the

ready always to (r Lord, rf tbou did not
menlion it to noy husband, because I

grve a reason hopo that is in as a lesscn. Sonoe ti&e alter this I doubt thp power, but I had no assu.-
did not know that his mind was ex*

you, with mðekness and fear.tt And was led to see that I ûas a sinner by rance of his willingnoss. I lelt to gò
ercised, and thought if it was nof"

yet I could not do so. f,Vero you ev- practice. I then began to think I bowed down and mourning all the
he could not understaud me. I felþ

er in such a strait as ,this ? I felt must do gometling.to better my con.
dition. I w-c'uld avoiii rloiig any
thinglthoughr was-\rroDg, ãnA i
couìd. then becóme -a christiàn. I

day long, aqd wearisome nights were
then, and feel now, that it is useless

that those sitting aronn¡l could have api:ointed unto me, with no wa¡- to
to talk to thoso.who have no knowl-

no fellowsip for me, if they had nev extricato myself. .á.t length I was
edge of theso things, I am eon-

erbeen in that place. I bad ref,ired brought to the bed of affiiction, and
ptrained. to believe that salvation is

a part of that evening, tecause I workeil oo'io thi. *a¡ tiU f thought tluriug my affiiction I was deeply ex-
of the Lord, and I do reioice that, it

felt really that I had uothing to say,
but çished to hear, that I might be

I was good eûog gh to be tho chris. ercised about my lost condition. I is so. We must give all the glory.to
tian I bad pictured out in riry imagi felt that my time hail cems to be

his holy nâme, for to him all the gl+
instructed. I held a coutroversy nation, I thought I was

iry companions,
much bet- called from eartb, and I was çithout ry belongo. Qr BX brother, f an

with myself, stiil I could not co¡So ter than because f hope and witbout God in tho world. made to wonder why the lord di&
forth. f concluded it must have TfAñ ¡r*OW' walkirg circumspectly be-

, ancl they- rnrìst see I ças
My cr.r was still for morcy, if in¡leed remember rnein mercy, if indeed ir.

been for want of tight and liberty foro them it could bo extended to orie so vile. I is bo; Tl¡erqca:r bo no reason given"
that I did so; aud now I cannoü be feltthatit could not be extended,

but brcau¡e so it seemed good in his
satiefied unless f write afow lines up- only throug- ¡inn çho could call the

sight. Soon after thi¡ I begarr to
on that subjeci, thereforo I hope you dead to'life. tr felt that flesh ¿nd

doubt tha't f had really experiencod
will excuso the liberty f have taken blootÌ could not reyeal these things,

this; perha.ps I had learned it- flohs
in writing io ¡ou. I do not write to for I had trled er.ery.other wa.I' , and

my 1:areuts, wbo
Schuol Ba,pr"istß. I were both.Old

began to çish m-¡I might observê
.r open a correspondence with ¡:qu, for which cansed me to be srr by þractice. could not find rclief, thatBorn i¡r siil a¡rd shairen bow rrud where it' riia">-

I a¡n s¿rrsibie of my inability io in iniquit"r should sink'under rny
I thou.ghd I

loa,J of, guilr
hurdr'n back,
nore clcr-scì.v

dr
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remcred. i çae in greai trcublo riersatiou tþ9lt I forgob \"6 tea, expqrience of the chiidrea of ' God'r I krrother, for I too au1 a sinner. gÐo

for her. Sbe excì¡sed roe, saying she l¡ass uone. I harc nany filers that you not think you have do¡lo Eroüg
again, teuPtecì i¡r va¡i.cu s u'8,JS.

had l¡nd supp€r enough. Somo ti¡ce i.l is uot, but havo sorne ho; o thab it in dealing harshiY with me ? I'or tr

Elde;c Beobe ì1 ¿ìg PaËslüg lhrough is. Itlo clesireto speakofthe thiugs âm a, ùran of like passions with your-
this section,an his ri¿y fi'cm an,assq' that I know, and testifY of tho tb,in set! and oãn yoü exPecfi mo to bear
ciation. I,Ye heerd of his appoint' I have seen. I beliovo 5ou andSonr a burden tbat yon would not bs wil-
ment, &ncl rcY husband and n went

wifo havo that chârity which will en' liug to bear yoursolf? |
to hear him. Ele camo in the folness

Ðeccm ber, and I thotlght how g able you to bcar with mY feeble waY Brethron, I æm far awáY fro¡B mY
" of the gospel. When ho came to the

so s'ould entertain him. anct how of presenting it. If not deceived,.I horue, emorl g comparative strangerst
Iast cleuse of his texb, speaking to

very welcorco he would bo to aìl the '1o desíre to walk according to ths according to the flesh, bub a,üong mY
those who trnsiin the living Goclr I

hospitalities of our house. But how rule, to add nothing, nor tako auY' kindred. in Ohrist; for they lovo tbe
never shall forget what beauty I sawt

could ws entertain him in cûnrorsa' thing from the divine record. I trY doctrino of free and sovereign grace.
and rvhat comfort I rcceised. [he

tion, an old soldier of the cross I to pray the Lroqd to koeP ms f,rom €v- Àlthough l am slow of sPeech, and
plan of salsa,tion rEûs so beautifully

Wo were not wortbY' Bub he came ery false way, and lead me into tho of a stammering tongue, I have been
set forth that I feit as if I nnder- troth. This, I think, is roY desiro; enabled tojudge ofthemin thoLordt
stood i¡ jnst ashe presoht€d it. îhere in, and. said he hacl been directed to

not for myself alone, but for aìi the while tliee,oursing upoa the thiags of
wag sìlch a fulness" f" rejeiced, be' call and tarry for the night. We

tho kingdom.
liering the I-¡ord had given lle &n un- garo him as heartY a welcomo a8 we dear people of God. I moditate nnnch

O that the lrord. nnaY cPen uP tho
ûv
*'/;âerstandirg ard iove for the gospel could. Àfter ths usnatr cefemonle8 uion theso thinge, trYing to find out

way for sams of l¡is servauts to visit
preached tbat cìaY. After thie ser. of the evening, we saü down bY a if I em a chrietiair ; try myself by tho

and f'eetl his sheep and lanabs more
.moa hg eang to ms a.nd asked me if comfortabls fire. EIe oonenneuced standard. Now, whilo I suo writingt

freclnentlSl, in rhis part of his oartb.
f was uot cne of tbose vho tr¡tsted tatking about the Baptists in gene- the temPter saYs, PerhaPS J¡ou ârs

O that the L¡ord of Sabbaoth wonld
in theiiving Gori. I told hin¡ it was ral, and then said, úrElor'rc it in ref' mistaken, and d"o not reaìlY know

remember Eisn iB. her languishing
Ðy eernest clesire, but I had fears. ereüce to yourself?" "I rð¡as so s¡rr' these tbings' This evide¡rce e€eme

s'oate in this Part of his oarth, in
Ilis words ¡rere words of comfort' prised â,t tho qpestiou that

what to'sây; after w
I did not to hold mÐ np at aìt tinoes,love to the

know hich I re- brethren buiìding up ùhe waste plaoee, making
aod I went on mY waY rejoicingt

covered a littl.o., and
him I havoï6ihope,

thought, If I tell May the Irord so ditect Yon that the desert to blossom as tho loseo
hoping if I over had the privilege of I am afraitl I you may continuo üo feed the sheep bringing maty sons and d,augbtors fo
being united with the poople f loved

shall tolt hin an untruth. To tell and lambs wi¡h that treâsnr€ which l¡ow to the ¡"nrld sceptro of'Priue"r
botter thau all others, f aould be bap-

him I have, how shall I r¿late iù9 t hopo has been comnitted to the Ducanuel, theteby taking hrs yoke on
tized try lrino' How that conld Ì:o, i

E[owever, he d.rerv Iny exe¡ciBes fiom earthen vesselr thaù yoway
. ffiis

finish them, bowing iu hi:rmbie eubmission
could not seer Ìve beiug so far apart.

m.e, and said I had a goePel experr yonr oouree with joY th€ d€- t¿ the riild beheste of the King of
My desiro was granted. E[ow mys-

eneæ, and. ought to t€ll it to ths sirs of an unwofthy ono. Änd naY love and glor¡'.
terious ars the waYs of Providenco cburch. Ilo sPoke wordg of comfort he keep ns all in the k'llow of his Beloved, farowell. Be rtrong in
EIe bas been vtirY dear to mo from

to Be, antl I wa$ again encouiagod. hantl, aud SaYo lls for hìs ownname's tho L,ord, bow in humble eub,mi¡,*ion
that day to this, and I do fesl this

îhat, was also a'timo f cannot forgot' sake, to his will, ever Ploading the nerits'..i.* :
EâCn'evening tl¡at he will ever bs. ?aul It did my heatt gooil to extenil to I$ith mueh love to Sourself antl of tås Son.as s& ¿rll'sufficionü

sâ,yo, 6 For thôugb 5o havo ten thou-
him the oomforts of our home. Thab wife, I snbscribe ÞyÊ¿11, fre,e for every sie. Neglect:not tho

aaad rnstructors in Ohristr Yet havo aseembling'of youroolveo toge[hor,
is"' LittleI Yo not manY fathers; for tn Chriet night was the frrst tiqe Yourg in hop,e,

as, the El&nner of silmg
Jesss f have begotten toa through exerciged in referene¿ to EÐNA A. r.ERûUSO!.*.

spent a, sleeplees night,,¡and could chiìdren, lovo one auother.
fho gospel.tt

not rid myself of sreditating upon it' Bnorrsn Bns¡n:-Wlen mY In hope of a bstter re'surrection by
.Afttr havi¡g been exørcised in this

The assoaiation camo ou at UPPer father dietl, I was about Éeven hun- tÀo ¡nwer of an endless lifet
way for so many Jea,rs, I fell ínto a

Broad Ron in 1841' f felt so con- dreri ruiies from horne, and on reoeipt ÀLF.REÐ g. HAGA-NS'
great strsit" I thought christians rinced during that neeting that I of the fact bY telegraPhr I was con
were gooti pebple, but I am still a

had a hopo through gTace' I úhonght the followiç- lines
feeliugn, wh{í& are

Meooun, lll., Nov.r 1872'

greât slnner. Every day new straits straiued to w¡ite I)sls Bnotunn rN Csnrsr:-I
attentl, and. I cannot teü whele tho I could not ooae home without tdk' ås a Yent to mY

hase ol¡tained the consenÛ qt e young
scene wiil end. SurelY L an d'ê' ing to ihechurch, andlet them judge at your di-gposal.

Èfæ-.ANruttu, Cal,, Ang' 23, 1ef2' eister u&MÍddletown, trowa', t: for'
aoived, in my troPe. It cannot bo of my case. I felt perfectly rvilling ,ward ycu for publicatio-n in tho
that I an born again, orl ¡hould do to confor¡n to theil judgmeut. On trhoughts of a Poor sinner saved r'Signß,'sons éxtraicts frosÀ somg of
the thinge f wonld. I tried to ex' Saturday the meeting broko uP, and in Ohrist. hsr letters adclressed to Dre'' and I
âmins myself ciosely, and I never brother Trott mads the appointments To thefaithfulandverY deer breth- hcpo you wilt flnd th. rn of sufficient

for the next daY, he being the Pastor ren. Fret not yor-rrselves because of interest, in your jndgrnent, to *llowwould tell my fecliugs to anY oaet of that church. Ile made ono for evil doers. fhe Iortt giveth, and
nntil I ç'as sûrc I was a chrirtian himsolf Bomô distauce off, and lefu the l¡ord. taketh awayi bleseed be

them a place in your colomnr.
IYhiIe waiting for a brighter mani' Elder Beebe in his Ptace. O how sa'd ths name of tho Inrd for ali his bon- îhese extracts wiLl lre ths more
feotation, and beingtossed aboutr old

tr fett, tbat $ad no opportunitY to eûte . Seo h& poor men frets and interesting to tho Iefctls chiltlron
þrother ÙIcOoY came within four speak to the chnrch. I was so mnch worrles, liþg the waves of tho oceant

outlÏrie own destructioa, ev'
when I Btâto Eoçe of ths circum-

miles of us to Proach. \Ye went to tro¡rbled that I mentionecl ib to my etsneÆs with which sho has been
hear him. Eis toxt was, (( So then e. Sho kintl foamrng surrounded, and theY

4will tho moro
mother for the flrst tim er ready to find f¿ult wiüh the work-

readily. understand her lauguage,with ths qnind" I myself serve the law ly said, '¡ Childr if You wish it, tr will ings of provitlence.
of God; but with the fl-esb tho law speaktothe church for Your ancl Brethren, listen to Peter, tho apos- antl clearty soæ the wonderful deaJ'-

of sin.tt I could thên see Bomething brctber Besbo ean act il broiher tle. ¿( Ädil to your faitb virtne, ancl ings of iho divine hand with her'

of the law wl¡ich was in mY mem- Trott's place.t' The churah was called to virtue knowledge, antl to knowl- Eler nolher died manY Yeers â'got

þers warring against tho iaw of my together on.SundaY morning, anttr I sire, oue sister antl their fathel were ''

nìno, and bringing mo into caPtiviüY edge tomperaneÆ, and to tÊmperancs resitlirg together till Iasi spilng,
of sin. I felt to rejoice rcÌatorl soms of mY exercises in a patiencer and to Patienco godliness,

when her tather (John Jefferson) was, to tho law
ht not be mista- f'eeblo way, and was baPtized bY Eld' and to godìiaess brotherlY kindness,

called away by death.againo ho¡'ing I mig .Beebe in tho evening. I felt lerY and to l¡rotherly kindness charity' 1,

kon, but conclurled if I had faithr I comfortable in tho Performance of Brethren, against thes¡¡ there is no .¿\t his funeral, which I was called

eould have it to mYselfr antl never what I hoPetl was mY dutY and Priv' attend, sho was too rleePlY ab-

tell it to âtY one. MY friends. dis law, no oondemnltion, but joy anil
sorbed iu sorrow, and too sensiblo of

ilege. peace in the lrori!. No f'alling away
her ôwn littloness tÐ @nverÊô mncht

coYered, I suPPose, that I was
cisecl. Än Old School BaPtist

ex€r- These are somo of mY exercises, from the grace of good works, bnt a
câme my brother. It is tho first time I continuancs in breaking of brtad or tetl me of tho deop emotions of her

to soe ms ono evening. She began, ever attempted to writo mY experr- and in prôJ¡êrsr with siuging of heart. Heif¿ther was not & Irlem'

in tho courso of theovening, tospeak euco, if intleed ib i¡j ono; but I have psalms and hYmas, praising God for ber of any vissiblg chnrch, thero bo

of ber own exPerienco, and drew mY not related all, neither is ib necessa Being bound to- iug nonõ e¡nveniont, but I fond tho

exorcisos fron me when f did' not in' all 'his benef.ts. íSiglrgt and the '(Etlitorialse in theìr
ry, as brotber Beebo rem arked in his getherbY the strong ties of brotherly libr'ary : She had nevor hoard but one

t¿nd it. îho path she hacl traveled reply to Wm. N. Benuett, from which love and affection,ever ready to b iud Ivâ8 SO much liko.mY
soeak without
m"¿rh interested

own that ,tr I received comfort. mollify with ointment the sermon from ouo of our faibhr till
would intention. I
waß so in Ì¡er con- Now. ny brother, if this is not the

up, and
wounded dayiug, Forgive mer ruJr attended the funeral of her father
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harl often heard tÏ¡e popuìar cldr.
gy hold forth.

Her frst letter to me, giving, with
great timid.it¡and reserve, her early
convicúious and glirnmerings of hopo,
is not now beforo mo, harimg been
unaocountably mislaytd, or IosL In
reply to said letter, I advised her to
'go to tho church under the care of
Etd. Pring, anC tell thenr the reason
of her.hope, and obey the ordinances
of Jesus Chrint; to whÍch tìre follow-
ing extracts are in reply to me :

..DE¿.n lrnrsNn:-Your ver3' kilrd
and comt'oroing leiter, wae received
in due time. Ì was very anxioss af-
ter I rrqie you, thinking you hati
cest rcy lstter aside as sc entireìy un-
vorthy of youl notice that you wouiC
not ânswer. I was sorry I hacl writ
ten, yet did n'.¡ù wcnder that;o'a tlitì.
not reply, for notliing I had written
seemed to rcs to n:erit notice, ¡;ei
you eeenaed to think otherwise, and
youa'repl¡r bas given mo much com-
i'ort. I am indeed 'weak, and can find
no gootl thing in royself. I havo
several times âttempted to reply to
your letter, but as nany times f'aileri.
I wander away into ú'Doubting Cas.
tlertt feeìing sucir a eense of entire un-
worthiness thaü I hardly daro appìy
tåo key of, pronise io ths loch that
s€eËs_EaaCefor otheru, not ftrr me,
whose sins are piied naountain high.
Thei a voics eeems to wisper, My
graco is sufficient for thee. You
said: r'f{ you desiro to iove thel-,ord,
it is an evitlencé ¡iou do love him")i
Do I desiro to Love the I¡or<1? If I
ãm not altogether deccive,J, thai,
above all others, i! roy clesire. You
spoko of my presenting my caso to
Eld. Pring's chorch, and let thenn de-
çide fçr me. I have thought rnuch
€¡n tho sulrject, a¡d t'eei as though I
woultl wiilirgly be buried in tho
liquid grave, but then cane doubts
again, and I.lÌncl myself askiug,
Will they accept of poor unworth¡l
mo? fü seems as tbough it was in
vain to ask; yet I hopo l,haÇ '(Ho
wÞotcmpereth the wind to ths ehorn
lamb, will guide my footsteps aright.

You wished me to speak more free-
ly of the exercises of my mind on the
suhject ofreligion. It has been some
Sears aince I ûrst felt a aonviction
for my sins, and that I stood guiliy
before a just God. Since I c&n re-
member I haço heard b¡lt one sermoil
preaehed, by an Oltl Schocl Baptist,
except J:oüs.. I have heard what is
called preaching, by lhe popularists
of the day, but rt never seemed to be
what I wanted, and I eame awsy as
dumb as when I went. Burely it was
the blind leadirg the bliud, a.ld
nothing but a wise Providenco kept
me fro¡o falling into the drtch; fcr
truty I coûfees I have been rery rear
tbo brink-n little shoving, and I
woultl have gone in, but, praised be
the Lord, I went no f¿rther. Some of
the correspondents of the ,,Sjgnsn
give my êxperience much belter than
Lcan give itm5'self, I tcel so poot'
and weak. ÌItly f ask a,n inte:est irr

your pra¡;ers ? And will yoa write
some, if it is not taxing you to much ?

, Unwortbily, I remain,
LÂUINIA JEF'FE-BSON.

She went several miles in October,
to the abovs named church, withont
any reiativo along, and tho brethreu
an¡l sistere almost entire strangers in
tho ffesh, and was baptized by DId.
Oottrell. Äfewdaysafter her hap-
tisrn, sho wrote to mo thus: rsElder
Yanmeter, Can I indoed address you
as adearf¡ther iu fsrael ? Ab, yes!
but not throirgh any rnerit, as work
of my own. The joy tr have felt for
the last few days, I can not express
to any one; those alone know who
ha;e experienced tho sàme. tr weni
iqri; Saturday.to Bld. Fringts meeting,
.ind afier speaking of Éhe preaching
¡r:,d ïr'¿sinecs, she says, ú,The doûr of
¡i¡e church was opened. I saù treü-
bling, so çeak I scalcely knew ihat
I coukl stand. A, voice seercetl to
wispcr, Go; I arcse, and though
weak, ncy limbs wers strengthened,
and I was enabled to presentruypoor
petibion for a placo amo¡lg them, and
instead of rejecting me, I was gladl"y
received and taken in. I w4 truly
made greatly to rejoice; but wï,en I
looked. arountl and saw eçry eye
lcoking on me, I heard them call me
sister, I felt so utterly unworthy that
roy tongue sas silent, and I could
not tell thern my joy. That evening
father Oottrell spoko t'rom A.cts ii.37-
.19 ; then, indeed, f enjoyed a feast I
never had boforeund.er tho scuad of
the word fi'ons tho pulpii. ..\.rrange.
ments wero nade for baptizing the
next morning at 10 o'clook. I slept
a quiet sleep, and awoke early is the
naorning. W'o reparetl to the water
at the appointed time; there father
Cottell led mo in, and I vas buried
in the liquid grâye, as wâs my Satior
before me. \Yhen I c¿me up out of
the water f felt to praiso the Lord
evermore. Kind friends pressed ar.
round me, cffering their hands: I
could only rveep forjoy. Shs then af-
ter preachrug, partook of thg Irordts
supper, and goes on to say: 4I re
turned l¡ome on Monday, and I havc
si¡cs felb a peaoe I neyer felt before;
but I a¡o such a weak child I need
much fcod to givo me stren$th.
Pray for me, tlear fathor, for I feel as
though I need the earnest prayere of
tl¡e ¡aints.

The ¡úSigns'r are great eomfrrrters,
but I do not enjoy th¿ feast so much
as çhe¡ I hear one speak. vhom, I
Jeel has been called to carry tidingo
of great joy to thirsti-ng souls. -I
woulti deariy love to see you, WhÊn
IoB wero herg there wer6 8o manJ¡
things tr wanted to ask, and to cou
verse abont, but speech was denied
me; I could only lioten when you
conYersed rvith others.

r¡Please remember r¡¡e, åB o little
sister, whose greatest strength is
very weÂkness itself, yei I feel to
trust in tbe Lord, knowing that he
will guide mv footsteps.-In mur:b
Iote f rernain.

abovo was recoived, I
R'roto to give her eÌìcouragement,
and to forwarn herof thete¡nptations
anrl trials sho might expeot on the
waJ¡, to vbiph sho replied :

"Dear tr'ather .Yanmoter 3-!s¡¡¡
welcome letter caffie to hanC, Tuos-
day las6. You seemed. to knáw just
what I wante.rl when you wro$sure-
Iy our heavenly n'ather drrected yoir
to write, for er-ery woid was so futl of
good cheer. I hacl been troubled
with doubts and fears, ,and some-
tinoes fouud uoyself asking, havo f
indeed gcuo into ths fotd unbidden ?

.A.nd have they taken one vho rvill
bring reproaeh upon the namo antl
causeof theRedeemer? Thetbought
was xûore than I couÌcl bear, and I
was led to cry for mercy; and tho
"L¡o! I am u'ith you always,2, cânao
hko an echo, borne 'by tho vriads, and.
then ny joy was.very great; but suro
temptations beset my path, and if the
T,rord did not. succor m¡ I should rn-
deetl be over.come, but surely be is
my sun ancl shield.tt

The abovs extractsl brother Beebe,
are but a s¡oall part of the deeply
inieresting expressions of ono who
has but recently entered tho fold,
and found.thaü peace and joy whioh
ths Lord has promised. to ail tho
redeemed who obey him. I hope the
dear sister will excuse mo for omit-
ting sc rn¡rch' in her interesting
letters. Euough hao been copied,
however, to indicate tho ground of
htlfiihgpe, and to show the l-,o¡d.ts
dealinþs with her iq bringing her
f¡onr darkness to light, aur! Ieadrng
her to the {bid of Õhrist. Enough
for the christiau reacLer to recognizo
her as no longcr a stranger-and
foreigner, but a fello¡v.cibizen with
the saiats, and of thc household of
God. Iler expressions of sweet
peace and joy experienced in folìow-
ing the comma¡rtls of her Redeemer,
will, Ihope, encourageother tried ¿nd
trembling laml¡s to venturs inio the
fold, ard take upon tl¡emselves tho
yoke tho S¿vior has commanded
them. Oouid you, dear cloubting
soul, but call to mind the fact, that
tho rery people wlom you lovo and
esteem aìrovo yourseTf, hare ffhe
s¿mc eloubts and conflicts you have,
you would flnd iess reason fbr writ-
ing bitter things against yourselt
aud would seek their company and
eÊponse their couse. May you tirnid
chili, bo led to clo as your sisier,
abovo nentioled, has ti.,ne, ¡¡tot no,t
may experience her jc"Y.

Sister L¡¡uinia crosseû ûçci¡' to
Iihnois on last Saturday, atd reached
my meeting at Bethany church, in
flancock 0o., whero I baptized two
of tho l-¡ordts cltiltlren, aad sbo ap-
pearerl to enjoy the meeting as a soul
in its earliesi l{}l¡e.

May the I-¿ortt take her, and aìl
such, uuder the ehadorr of his wings,
and ehino upon their pathway, and
enablo tl¡em to adorn the p>rófession
the¡ had made.

lYlrh love u.lfeigrred.to all the
raints, I remain t.heir l:rother in ho¡re
eif life eternrrl,

I. N. YAìi}IIITE}ì

F-lü-s Mrrr,lil..\ra., Morch 5, 1971,
Er,oøa Bnn¡n:-Dear falher in

fsrael, iü has been a long tims oince
I have troubled ¡:ou with my poor
imperfeot scribbling, but iü is not be-
eauss f üghtly esteoü. .yoü or yonr
roaclors. I receiye tho (..Bigns, regu.
larly, and I am much cheered by
them. I love every ons who writee
for them, anil wish to hearfrom. thsm
again and again, thoogh f ncver ex-
pect to see but very few of your
readers, faco to face, in this un.
friendly world; but I hope ihat
wl¡en tho last storm bas been driven
away, and the day of mourning ancl
repining is ended, and toil ancl caro
are'done, ancl sorrowing, antl. sighing
and rreepirg ars or-er, thair do I hope
to meet thos$ dear ones whom'f have
loved to hear fi'cm, and to see. I
vely often fcel cast clcwn and dis-
tressed, sc ihat L tlìiok I will noË
erer l¡e hreitl an; more, and therefore'
let n:y name beeome entirely extinct,
but to my great, surprise ancl wond.er,
I fi.nd n¡relf desiring and trying to
comnounicate to thoso clear ones
whom I love and. have great .reason
to helieve aro traveling as thorny a
road as rayself, though I hopo none
cfnaypilgrim travelers havo to en-
dure what I do, or travel tho clroary
rugged road th¿t I cìo, for it seems
sometimes that I will te swalloÌeecl
nF ere I proceed one step further. I
cannot tell how f do hvs und.er suol¡
trying circu¡ostances, or what I live
for ; but it is so, the great GoC who
knorcs all things know-s wlìat this ail
meanelh. ' 

.

rr IIis provitlence r¡¡fr¡lcls ótre booÈ;
And. rnakes his counsels shí¡o;

Iìach opering lead and erery strcke,
Fulfills soroo deep desÍgn.t,

I know that God permibs those
awful trying sceles to take plaoe,
yet they canpot go beyond tbe timits
of his controì, I wish to say to Elder
Sr'tas H, Ðurand that I received, oue
of his books, last fall, namell:: ¡¡ Tho
Trial of Jobrtt for thich i roturn my
humble and sincere thanks tu hin,
and to the l¡ord for enabling him to
stand as a faithful witness for the
truth, aacl to puutish ¡uoh a work,
His book has bden a source of mue,h
consolation to mo in my lonely and
disconsolate hours, antl I hope it has
been and rvill be to many others, antl
I hope that tho author will be re!çar-
ded a thousand fold more than I
could repay him. I also wish to say
to Elder John lìowo that I have one
of his books, nauely : The ¡t Sover=
eignty oí Goo-,tt and I prize it veri
highly, aud. wish to return my thanks
m him for his kinilnes-s in sendÏng ib
to me. I feel assured tha,t it is the
Iordts doings that tho tlestitute a¡e
supplied. Antl I have one of EItIer
J. N. Yanmeter's pamphlets, whicli I
esteem very much. I çctrlctr gladlY
extend the circulatit¡n of all :tIie
above na¡aed books if I coutcl;, l¡u'trl
canuot câuse êny one to love theæ,
and those who disregard them Éave
no l.¡usiness wit'h them, and coiise-
quentìy ought'noi to have thôrnr,r"I
atn ver5 thuul¡ful to you,Illder Beelrco
f,rr yonr kinqlness to ute .in sending
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your va,luabl'e paper tû ue the l¿st to work at the l¿w. l¡ut insiead of its had. e.¿er commiited, a,ncl indeed they great ancl sore tri¿ls aud eonfliots'

J¡ear. relieving me, it condemned r:e. The wero riaüy, roso up l¡ofore rne like and. canses deep contrition of soul

I have to;ust express a few wan more I tried to get better, the worse mountains of srnoke, roiling up âs and bitter lanentation an¿l mourning

dering thcr;ghts in mY pooi, stam- I gob. I çent on in that condition black as black coulcl be, aud I ap. over internal tlepravity of hearLt

nnering way," and then declÍne- for for some ten or eleveu
whffi was

years, ancl peared to be lyingonamightyocean' prodncing the cry, {'God, be merci'

fear of sayíng words of no' Proût. could not tell the matter. very boisterous, anJ the waves would ful to me, a sinner.tt I still realize

.Ðo just as you think best with Finally I conclndecl it was only a fool'
ish nñ,n, anci I wouiti wear io où',

part, and I coultl see into the depths that the old man is as corruPt, vile
this, and all wilt bo well witli me. of hell; ancl as I would seem to be and. wicked as.everr as prono to s'.qt

My love and ki¡rdest regarcls to all or I would lose my mind. So I went falling into it, another wave would as full of enmity to God, as full of

the household of faitb, I remain one to sporting in lively comPany, and catch mo up, when I exclaimed, úr O naalice, and requires daily tho same

of the feeblest of the flock, if one at for a whilo went on very well. Satan Lord, saveme, or I perishltt Then power of almighty aqd sovereign
all. woultl tenopt mo along smoothlyr till these words camo suddenly to me: grace to restrain and keop llim un'

ÐLIZÀBETH ÄDKINS. I thought f was as good as anY bodYt rt They that trust in ths L,ord shall der subjectionto that holy and heav'
tilt he would get me about as far as bs saved. Although thy sins aro enly principle of love, which is

Trrnzonr,'W, Ya,, June 4, 1871 he coultl. Then tl¡e next ihing would many, they aro all forgiven thee.tt Christ in tho saints the hope of glory.

Ðs¡.n Bnoru¡n B¡Ðsn:-If ono be, IMhat have you been doing9 Faith was given me, and. in the visicn This ccnflict or warfare between in'
whom,you have
ee unÞõrtb.y as

nover seen, and one Then -l woultl fall back antl tug at of f¿ith I beheltl tho I¡amb of Godt dwellirig sin, and I trust, indwolling
If feel myself to be, the law again, till it would condemn the blessed lìedeemer, the Lord ln holiness, or nature ancl grace, or flesh

may make uso of the vords, it is n'iih rne again. I went ori in that condi- heaven, anil the bride, the LamHs ancl spirit, is stilt raging in this old

a, f,eeling serso of my unworthiness tion till Septernber, 1854, when I wit'e, the Now Jerusaleno, the church body, and will bo so long as tho new

that f thus address J¡our antl ib is be' went to hear old brother Collett of God triumphant, adorned with nan is e¡veloped in this tenement of
'cause of that feeling that I âm con- preach. IIf*" text was John v. 4: that robe which ho wrought on Cal- clay, giving rise to soro trials anal

strained to try to Pen a few }ines to ¿¿ For an angel went down at a cer- vary, when he cried, (( It is finished." fears, harrassing and distressin$

yoü, and the brethren scatterecl tain season into tho pool, and troubled Truly it was ûnished. O the joy that troubles, when darkness provails, and

abùoail through the land, antl te,ll tho water. Whosoever then frrst ûlled noy soul I cânnot express. It I am unable to seo Jesus in any of
some of the tr ordts dealings with met after tho troublÍng of the water was all glory ancl honor ancl praise bis relatious which ho sustains to

thaú they nea.y judge whether f am stepped in, was made whole of what- unto the Lord my God. Now I could his dear people. But, my dear broth'

worthy a place among them. If you soever disease he had.t' Ànd he took see how he could bejust in saving so er, when I am enabled by divine

see ût to publish such weakness in up my case, âs f thought, and so vile a sinner; that it was through light to viev him in tho endearing

J¡o¡lr ncedium, the rrSigns of the clearly described it, that I believed tìreblqtl and rigbteoustress of tho office of Savior, Redeemerr. ProPhett

$imes"r I will gir.e you a faint sketch he was just preaching ab me. He crucifi.ed and risen Redeemer, who of Priest, King, Shepherd, Ilusbandt

of my experience, by recluest of told me of the way I had been trying God is@ade unto us wisdom ancl Elead and t,ifo, I-right and Strengttt

-friends. to serve the l-rord, to bring him under righteousness, sanctification and ro- Refnge ancl Conaforter, and, in trutb,
Ðuring my earlier days, I often had obligations to save me; things which demption. Surely salvation is cf the my precious Brothor, f want to real'

many thoughts about my condition wero only known to myself, as I Lord, and to him be all the gtory izs lhat he is my wisdom, righteous'

,ã'e the future, á¡d scmetines Yery thought, IIow ditl he know them I Then f thought I must go and tell ness,sanctification aud redemption,

serious ones, and. then I wonltl try to If I am not deceived, it was then some of the naorobers of the church and rejoico in him as the MightY Çod
; do better; bnt very soon my good- that I saw myself a lost and hel$tess what hadhappened, what a precious of my salçation. It takes almighüy

ness was gone, and then I would sinner, j ustly condemned in lho sight Iledeemer had found me. But before ancl divino power to subduo and con-

promiso tho I-.rorcl that if he would of a holy and just God. Now I I got an opportunity to tell it, Satan trol such a greatsinner, and wisdom

forgivo me, I would not do so any thought I would keep the law, but I persuaded me that if might bo I was frorn abovo to instruct and teach one

mo-re i l¡ut tho ûrst tbing I would foquti it written, '( Oursed is every deceived, and I believed it. Then so ignoraut as I am in tbe waY of
kuow, my promises were all broken. one that continueth not in all things these words câ,me to me : {r If ye truth and righteousness.

Hy father and mother belonged to written in the book of the law to do love me, keep my commandments.t) I havo given you a sketch of mY

the Olcl School Baptist Church, antl them." My troubles now wéfe very ¿úIle tlrat believeth and. is baptizecl experience, in part, and in tracing
they had. raised. me as moral ãs they great, for I had already sinned in shall he saved.tt îhen f thought I tho exercises of my mind mY Pen

could; and though I was very sport- rhought, word antl action, and feared would go anil jointheBaptist Church, fail¡ to keep up with mY mind; but
ive, I frequenbìy went to their meet. ii was now too late to ropent. Now but something said to me, Now you I think all who havo traveled tho I.

ings, and. I often hearcl úhem speak irstead of thinking that when I called are deceived, and you will deceive õarne roaC, or havo l¡een brought
of their unworthiness, and of their on the Lord to save me, I would find the church, and. then the last state from naturets darkness inúo the mar'
{rials and. troubles, and f thought him ready, I could not ñeê how God nill be worso than theûrst. Thus I velous light of Godts dear Son, will
úhaú was very strange for old chris- ccuid bejust in saving sogreatasin- was tossed to anà fro until October, recoguize ¡ho effectual working of
dians to talk. I thought that was no ner as I was. I was often afraid to 1860. f had no thougbt of joining him who openeth and. no man shut'

Blace for young peoplo to belong, bub kneel before such a just Gotl in the the church wheu I went to meeting, teth, and shutteth and no, man open'

Ã thought when I got too old to caro most secret place I could find, or to but when a door was opened to hear eth, making crookecl plaoes straightt
f,or the sport of tho world, I would pffioooo"o his holy nâme. When experiences, tho first I knew I was

and roughplaces smooth, and caus'

geú religion and join che church too; searching his word, I would feel like am.ong them,
the ordinance

and was received for ing tho humble ô-oul to break forth
úhaú -whenever I got ready and caìletl skipping over it, as being too holy and of baptism, and was in praise to his holY ilame.

on tho Lord, I would find him ready baptized the next day by nld. D. P. I will cìoso this lengthy and imper'
and waiting to pardon my sius. So

sacred to be pronounced. by my pol fect scribble. I am aware it is wan

n went along smoothly for some yeârs;
lutæd lips ; antl yot the prayers fror,r IVIurphy. Theu I thought I should dering, anr-I so am I; but such as I
my inmost soul. were, " God, be mer- ses no more trouble ; but alas ! Satau

haYe, I freely give. One thing I de'but I am sure ho ehowed noe a differ- ciful to me, a sinner.t' I saw that my rvith aìl his power vculd tempt met
siro, which is to dwelt in the houseofent way. I was cne day in tho field bost prayers and performânceg lrere so that I sometimes ahnost wished I
the Lord all rny daYs, to behold hisworking alone, in .&priì, 1848, aud defileCt vith sin, aud'did not reach had, not joined tho church, for l

rras }amenbing the death of a friend, higher than my mouûb, and my heart thought I surely was deceived, and beauty.
when a voico ca,me to me, (r You had. lvas a fo¡rntain of pollution, and tr had deceived the church. If saved,

tt Prepare us, Lord., Èy grace tlivine,
For thy l¡right courts on high ;

Then l¡iti our spirite rise ancl join
The chorus of the skY."

better mourn the condition of your had no power to cleanse it, nor cou'd. i? is alo¡e by grace, aucl that with
gwn soul. ff you iive ancl dio ln I see any ground for me to hoþe, I out any merit of my own; it is the
your sins, whero f am you nêver câ,n thoughü I must dio soon, and I do gift of God. Änd from that ti¡ne Your unworthy brothèrt
e,ome.tt I was sure somo Berson had. sired to dio praying; so'I went to a until now, darkness and gloom have D" KEI-,LEY.
str¡oken to me. I looked all arour¡d me secret place and fell down upon my shrouded noy mind at timesr ro-
Éo seaif I could seo anJr person, but knees, saying, " O Lord, have mercy specting my interest in Jesusr tho Be.tevl-r, N. Y,, Nov. lEr.1872.

none could I see, and I thought row, on me, a Binner.tt IIow long f re- ßrnnerts only hope of salvation. Änd Dn¡.n Bnotsnn BPnnn:-I have
'What is this ? \fhat havo f dono ? mainecl in that position I do not what follows or aecompanies this dis' had ib on rnJr mind several times to
õarely I am not worse than other know;.it seemed to mo but a mo- tress of darkness and, gloomr is cold' write a few thoughts in relat'ion"to

[t€op]o ! Ib ca¡rsed me great troul¡lo ment, when I found myself prosúrate ness and barrenness, and great want soue of tho differences between tho
of mind. I thought to myself that on tho earth, and tongue nor pen of gotlly exercise a¡d true devotion cloctrine of the OItl and Now School

f aever would sin auy moro. f saw cannot describe tho sight f then saw to tho (iod of all mercY and grace.
rise to

Baptists. I am weìl â\râre that ablcr
a sinner, I thought. f went presented before me: all the sins I This indwelling sin gives pens Bhouìc1 'excludo my iurperfect
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co¡omunication fronn the 1r Signsrt' and
this you are at perfect ìiberty to do,
if you think best.

Having been connected. with tho
New School ISaptists fo¡ several
yèars, and bitterly experiencin$ some
of their (r stroug delusions,t' it has
often occurrecl to me, that if the Lord
shoukl direct my penr a few thoughts
might be of servico to some one, al-
though I havo no hopo of over en-
lightening any of the children of Gocl,
yet I am equally confident that the
Eoly Spirit will teach and comfort
whom ho chooses, aud through that
instrument which he chooses.

l,Yhen I look bacli upon the delu-
sions and fascinating inffuences rçhich
then surrounded me, I am lod to re-
joice, when I think of the power and
graco of God in breaking the snare
anòlelting tho lawful captive go freé.
I úhen had tho rnost implicit confl-
denco iri their views, and being zeal-
ously connected with many of their
alluring institutions, I am now satis-
ûed that no eartirly inducmeats coultl
havo led me to givo them up. I am
c<¡nvinced that they are tbe mosû en-
ticing to tho children of God, from
the fact that while they are iu feality
so far from tho truth, they are appar-
ently very near the.truth. They are
far from the troth from the fact, that
if, not born of the Spirit, they know
nothing of it;'( For'tho natural man
receiveth not tho thingsof tho Spirit
of Gotl, for they aro foolishness unto
him ; neither can he know them, [the
worcl thom is in italics] becauso they
are spiritually discerned."-1 Cor. ii.
L4. Yet they are appe,rently so near
the truth that they will acknowledge
nearly all tho doct¡ine heltl by Oltl
School Baptists; ¿(,And. no marvel,
for Satan himself is transformed into
an angel of light; therefore it is no
great thing if tis ministers also bo
transformed as tho ninisters of right-
eousnessr whose end shall be accord.-
ing to their works.)'-2 Cor. xi. 14, 15.
Christ Ba;s, (r For there shall arise
falso Christs and false prophots, and
shalt show great signs antl wonders,
insomuch that if iü wero possiblo,
they shall déceive the very elect.tt-
Matt. xxiv. 24, I have sometimes
thought that tho fundamental differ-
ence between the Old and New School
Baptists is, that tho latter rvill not
beliéve or acknowledgo the natural
man to be utterly destitute of spirit-
ual life, while the forraer believe and
know that '3 That whi¿h is born of
the flesh is flesh, and th¡t which is
born of the Spirit is spirit.tt-John iii.
6. 'While many of ths New School
Baptists will ackaowled.ge tho soyer-
eignty of God, prcde stina$ion, elec-
tion &c., they will fight against tho
truth, that thero is uo npiritual life
in the natural rnan, for it seems to
strike at the root of all their boasted
works and institutions. Trul,yr what
would ,beccme of 'theâr wonderful
works if this truth wero truly known
arrd felt ? It excludes alt boasting,
placingã rna,u so very low and help-
Iess, tliat ho must receive all his spir-

itnal blessings from God, without any
power to obtain them by his own
works. I well rememb,er the remark
made by a New School mipister in
contending against this truth. Qoo-
ting his theologii:al' toacher he said,
'6 îhero is a spark of divinity yeù left
in man, by which he is able to exer'
ciso faith, which he said. ¡was the con-
dii;ion of salvation." Ilow hard it is
for human naturo to be accouuted
nothing in this great matter of sal-
ration. Trnìy, too, how rebelious,
¿¡For the carnal mind .is ennity
against God, for it is not subject to
the law of God, neither indeed can
be.t-Rom. viii. 7. But if wo have
been bcru of tl¡o Spirit, wo know
r'Thât God hath given us etelnal
life, and. tbat life is in his Son.tt-1
John v.11.
. You:s unworthily,

B. F. HAMILTON.

of human skill, oely aggravated my
€ase. I tried to pray, buf could not;
tr tried to read tbe bibig bnt that
also added to my misery. I con-
tinued in this dreadÍbl stato, for four
days ancl nights, *n¿ fett nayself
sinking down, down, down, into
this dreadful abyss of, woe SEd
misery. tr felt that I was dying, my
breath came shorter aud quicker, and
in my agony I cried, None but Jesus.
(Biessed words) That cry was heard ;
for in an instant my burden rras gone,
and. such a strange feeling came over
me; all was cal.no aud serene. I\Iy
burden and grief hacl left me. I
raisecl my eyes and beheld'the most
boautiful ð.azzling ligìt, far exoeod-
iug tho sun at noon day for bright-
ness, shine around my head. And
mauy times since, f have beheld tho
same glorious light; I was affraid to
move or speak, lest the burden
should ret¡lrn again. I did not tell
any oûe what had happened to me,
until evening. Ify cup of joy con-
tinued to run over for several weeks.
I felt that God had indeed pardoned
my sins. lIy soul was fllled with
that excessive joy which passeth all
r¡nderstanding; I felt as if I had surl-
denly been translated into a now
world. I then felt that ii was my
duty to bo baptizorì, but the church
refused to comply with my requost,
upon tho grouud. that I was already
a member; and that they did not
believe in ro-baptism. I did not con-
sider that my former Baptism
Bmounted to anything, I told them
so; but they would havo their own
way ; ànû I hatl to submit. I waited
then about six months, until wo had

Dr,nnn Bpn¡u:-Dear brother in
Ohrist, I have often thought of com-
municating with you, concerning the
dealings of the I¡ord with me, but as
I rras not a member of your orcler of
tsaptists, I felt somewhat bacftward,
or rather as if I were infringing on
your timo, for I see through the
r6Signsrtt that you have a great many
correspondents, but if you will bear
with me, I will try to be as brief as
possible. Sonetims in the month of
January, 78õ2rI becamo a member of
tho }fissionary Baptist church, I
was led to believe Iwas a christian,
anrl I verily thought I was. I trisd
hard tq live like a christian, as I
thought a regular attendaucs at
churchn and Sabbath School, was the
chrisiiants duty to his Gocl, and rf I
was faithful in this, all would be welJ
with me. .A.fter I had lived 'r,h$, for
some eight or ten ¡iears, I began to
realizø that somothing was lacking;
I knew that I had never experieneed
a change ofheart, by hearing others
relate their experience; but how to
obtain this, I knew not, unless I did
it by works. f hied works, and
workecl on from ¡lear to year, until
frfteen years rolled by, and still uo
ehange, till about the ûfteenth of
Jan.,11958, God in his great mercy wað not my works that had done it,
was pleasecl to show me just what it was the grace of Gr.rd that led mo;
was. I felt as tr never felt before.
I was at a protracted. meeting, and.
the minÍster waq about half through
his sermon, when a sudden nighty
power took hold. upon ûo¡ all rcy
workõ and. past lifo ca¡ne visibly be-
fore nce, and Oh.! my siufui heart;
how it groaned benoabh the burden^ :-.of guilt, sin and shame. I felt that
ihehandofthoI¡ord God was upon
me; I felt lhat my time had come,
for beforo my eyes with tho dark
smoke rising t'rom the fathomless
depth,wad a deep darkpity4wningto
receive me, a guilty sinoer, and justly
condemued too. I saw myself stand-
ing on tho very edge of this awful
gulf, with no ete to pity, no arm to
save, ántl in my boson the ûres of
hell seemed to burn. My friends
tried to comfort me, but all the efforts

forby grace Je are saved, through
faith; and that not of your selvos, it
is the gift of God.

I continued with the church, al-
though I coulcl not see just as they
did, and felt that I wanted to be wilh
Godts people and I thoughü thaú thi.'
surely must bo the true church; but
fet ditl not feel at home. From tho
flrst cìay df my converson, f saw a
line drawn, betweon me and the
world, also between the church and

I believo I know what it meant; but
dicl not at tho time. fn Derember,
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was stopping, f hail no meeting to
gti to, consequently I devoted my
leisurs hours in süudying my biblo.
tr returned home last May, but when
I arrived. at what I ihoughü was my
home, (the church,) I felt that it was
not my homo any moro; I coultl not
fellowshrp their works, r- had made
up ny mind, before I returned from
the South, that if there existetl a
people on earth that worshipecl Gocl
in spirit ancl in truth I would" search
them oub. Shortly after my return,
I was talkrng to a relative vho bo.
longs to tho Old School Baptists,
and as I had never he¿rd them
preach, I made up rr,y mind f would
go wrln irer, to tne assocrarroÑo
which sho belongs. f wenf, and f
found what I hatl. long sought for.
On tho twelveth day of lasb month, f
was received, and baptized into the
Miclclle Fork Regular Pedestinarian
B tptist Church, in Green Co.,Ill.

Ani[ now, at the close of my nara:
tive, I witl just say, that should you
deem this worthy of a placo in your
oxcslient paper, uso your owo
judgment, and. I am satisfied.

I havo but a few worcls more to
say, lest I weary your patience. I
have now entered upon my fortieth
year, and I feel thaü tho hand of the
I¡ord has boen with me, tìrat bo has
led me. Blessed bo his holy name.

Yours truly in Christ,
GEORGE SIMMOìSS.

placo is Ðry Vloodr- about twelve
ililes south, *^po.uffof oighteen or

.Ëfu

lronr Scorr, Kan,. Nov. 71,1872.
Dn¿.n Bnorupn Bn¡¡u:-As f

am about to writo to you to renew
my subscription to tho úr Signs of the
Times,ttI feel some d.esiro to teil its

obiained another minister, I rolated readers what a $eâ,son of rofreshing
my experienco to him, and told him we havo juet hadl. It has been a lit-
how the church had treated me, and tle over â yeâr sincs I loft near and.
how they hacl rlenietl me a christian dear friends aucl brethren in Yir-
baptism, ho said that he would bap ia, aad settled in this vestern
tizømeraud he said that tr was right, country. To my great satisf¿ction I
and he did so. My nind. \Fâs then have bocomo acquainúed wiüh some
at rest for a Eeason, for my soul Otcl Baptists, though I was here so.mo
was so full of tho spirit of my timo before I could hear of a singlo
heaveuly Master, that thero was no one. Tho nearest church to this
room for anything else. I plainly
saw andfelt, that f, hadhatl no hand
in this great salvation, and that it twenty members, and and I think be-

Iongs to Turkey l.)reek -A.ssociation.
They meet regularly on ths second.
Saturday, and. Sunday following, of
ea¿h month. thoir pasïor is Elder
A. E.IlIahuren. tr, with my wifoand
sister-in law, were favorcd with tho
privilege of being present at their
meetirg yesterday. After feasting
on Godts trnth, as I hu.mbly believe,
which was ably proclaimed, wo re-
turned home. Elder Mahuren and
quito a goodly number of brothren
and, frionds werepresent at my house
that eveaing, when again our hearts
wero made to rejoico by that pre-
cious truth which God's mini'sters
alono can spoak. Thoro was a dear
old sieter (I searoly dare uss that ap-
pellation, when speaking of one so
good as she) ¡rresent who has had
few such privileges sinco she came
to this country. She said it was truly
a feaBt to her. Frieuds, yes, brcth,-

me, and I havo thought about this
line a great*any times; of late, but

1869,I went South, tq' tho stato of
Miss., I remained there sixteen
months, during that tims I frequent-
ly wrote totho church; but as there
Ìü'as no church of tho order whero
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ï€rc, (foq I feel to¡,çard you as such)
wero J¡oIr aYet h1íngrll for a feast of
this sort, antl situated whoro ¡iou
could 4ot have an oPPortunitY of
evenataste9 ffso, then You csn
sympathize with poor me-and worse
still has heen ny eituation-fsod iq
abundance at hand, but not nour-
ished thereby; could not tasto it;
could not feel it. Oh ! miserable con'
dition this. But I havo cligressetl'
I want to say somethiug ¡nore about
our pleasant meetiug. Às vile as tr

ano, I felû to rejoice to s€e ihe broth'
erly {eeling vhich seemeil to exist.
-A.fcer sriting wliat f have, I feel it'
is presumpticn in me to think of
writing anything that would in the
sm*st degree interesu, aaY of Godts
children; f feeì altogether too insig-
nificant, too unworthy to claim a
space in a Ì)aper whera there are sc
many insttuctive and. corcforting
communications as thers ars in the
'ú Sig¡rs.tt Theiøfore, had I the time'
I v¡ouìd. much prefer writing sepa-
rately to some of my neai and dear
friends and kindred in the fl.esb, for
'to l.heso only caa I expect'this to be
at all intoresting.

I will say to Eld. Jc'sePh Ir. Pur-
ington, that his explanation of the
passage, (¡ Thou art PetÊr,t7 &c., was
satisfactory to ¡ne.

Elder Beeb,e, if you shoultl see ût
to throw this aside, thero will be no
regrets. Reneember me afrrctio:r"
ately to Mrs. Eeebe. I have often
thought of what sho wrole me when
I was ebout starting .tc ihis siate"
-[. feel afraid to r:laim relationship
to any of tho rerleemed family, bui
Ëo those who feel lrttle, uuimlrortant,
insignificant, and unworthy, I aar

Ycur brother,
It. B. WEEDOì{.

EcrrÌr, Chickasaw Co., !liss., Nov. 21, 187P.

DEÄç, Bnorgsg BÊn3E
publish the inclosel letter written by
brother Colemar, and send him a pa-
per oontainirrg the sâme, -f wouid
like to writo you on many subjeets,
but owing to trly trembling hand, f
cannot. I arasixty-soven years of
age, antl have''teen endeavoring to
preach tho unsearchable riches of
Chrisü for thirty-three J'esre. I tray-
el but little-have a church in sight
of my dwelliug, and thero is a gocclly
number of Prìmitivo Baptists rrithin
a striking distance, bnt not many in
my immediate vicinity, You dontü
know how glad I would be if I conld
write; but I must submit. I woulil
liko ts hear from J¡ou Boon.

Yours in the bcnds of the gospel
of Ohrist,

Iì. B. GUNN.
Mrlíro¿r À1a., Oot. 25,l8î2.

Er.prn R. B. Gu¡q¡r-My DÐÄB
Bßorsrn rN Ilopr :-Being at ho¡re
to.da¡ for the ûrst Sunday in ncany,
I eoncludett that f could not n¡oro
properly whilo otr the lonely houre,
than by writing tou a, letter. I
humbly hopo that this will reach you
safely, and ûnd Sou in improver!
health; and yourself and familX, to.

såGNS t T'Ë{E T' Tfr&ES
gether with your little in the Was ever tho like known ? My Fat'h-

er God, why hast thou been so mind.-
fnl of us, and.sornerciiul to ue, as to
havo made such great and rich pro
visions for us in the porson and. nir"
its of thy Son ? O my mul, leap
like the roe and bound-iike the eilver
footed antelopg over tho mountains
of thy sins and tbe hilts of th5 son
rows, and couro up botdly in ttre
name of Christ, and draw thy daily
rations of grace, tc make tho languid
hopeful and strong; sothattbon may-
eet bear up uuder-,all the burdenso
toils, sorrows, affitctions, losses and
persecutions of this poor sinfal, sick-
ly, thorny, deathly world, uutil thou
hast f.nishecl tby course and done 

,.
thy work on eartb, and then thou ¿:

shaìt be eternaily happy, rich and
free, iieirg a joint heir with Christ,

O happy day, O joyful hour,
Wlre¡ freeil from gin my soul sball tower,
F¿r fron tho reach of Êatautr porrer,
And. bo forcr er l-¡lest.

rLgaiu,
O thaü day, wl¡en froecl from sinniug,

I shall eeo thy lovely face;
Ricbly clolhetl in Ìlìooã.-washed linedn.

Ì(ow ItlI sing retleecing grace.

It ié then, when thes¿ vite bodies
shali put on immorüality, that f hope
to meet my vonerable brother Gunn
anrl his littlb flock at O¿hland, with
whom I have spentafewhappy seas.
ons. Yes, f mnst be allowed to. sÐy
that that cbuurch has been a tsethe}
to me. The first time f visited your
I found an ur¡o'snal degree of sweet
ùess; yes, his çorcl was sweet to my
taste" I shall ever believe that the
I-¡ord was with us, in the iich d,is'
plays of his grace, and I hopo and
pray that he may conbinuo to yon
aud yonrs fraternally, and by eore
sanguinity, aud. to all bi¡ little onos
through life, and crolvn us atlast in
his heavenly kingdom, as tho tro
phies of his grace. Tben all tho .
glory, honor, power, maiesty aad dç-
miuion is his forever. A.nen.

Brother, oxcu,sô mo for spinning
ühis lotter out so lengthily.as I havg
ancl dontt tbink ms impudent in say-
ing a few things to ono s tbousanê
times my superior in wiqdom, kaowl-
edgo and. merit. I have longed to
hear from you of your health and -

rpiritual welfare, ever einco I saw yor¡
at your beautiful mansion last, and I
have made every possible inquiry,
b¡rt conld l¡ear nothing frour you. I
regrettod very much to Bee one sô
universally beloved and esteemed. b5r
the household of f*ith, as yon arie¡
in declining health. Not but what Ï
know you aro in the hande of hlnr
who tempers tho wind to tho shore
lamb, and rides upon tho raging
waYos, aud makes tho clouds his
chariot; but I cantû think, nor I dont.
want to think, that your work ie
done. I pray God in ¡our antl our
behalf, and in behalf of your dear
wife, relatives and. fiiendg, that he'
may speedily réstore your health-

Yours iu tribnlation and hopo,
¿1..J. COLEMAN',

ing jusb returned from a tour of
three months, lefs eight days, which

fnllest enjoyment of every blessing
essential to your proneut anil futurs
happineas.

I cannot boast of my irealthr hav-

has been â very heavy tax and strain
on mJr weak phyoical powers, and f
aln sufforing tery much from smother.
ing, and palpitation of tho heart'
which I t¡ave been subject t'o from
noy yo¡rth. Eut all things cousidered
tr have been amply rewarde¡l for all
the sacrifice that I havo noade, not
in earthly coin, cr turrencyr (fbr I
saw not a dollar of thatr) bub in
heaveuts pure gold, (I hope) tho grac€
of Gorl, i"hy do wo prize this al¡ovo
gold ? i3r:causê it qakes us f'ree fro.l
th.e law of sin aud deatb. All thc
gold, and ard all the kingst j.rtlges,
jurors, executires, pope, priests, and
rniuisters, together wiih ail of our
friends, cannot releasg tho soul from
sin and dezth, and break his feiters
and cliaiue, ancl unlock tho ¡rrison
cl¡ors. But evetlasting praises to
the lraml¡ of God, he ancl ho cnlYt
has tÌ¡at power. The Father has
anointed him to preach deliveraËcs
to the captives, the opening the e¡es
of tho blind, the unstopping the deaf
ears, the releasilg tho prisonor, and
to comflcrt all that tuoul'n. Brother,
I think God's cbiìdren are all like
Chrisb tireir Dlder Brother' TheY
go mourning all their da5s; but O!
the joy of that comfort which h¿
sometimes whispers to us, anicl tho
sforüls and tempest, hesayt, ttPèåce

bc etiti.Tt . f'hcn we can sing:

"Â.maziiìg graco how slçsot the Eoand."

Then we cât BaJ¡, come lile or death,
arlversity or prosperiby, lionst dens,
orfiery furnaces, all is well, all is
peace; loy Redeemer is mine, and I

his, and ho has all power in
heaven and iu earth, and he has tt o
key of death anrl hell; in thrs haþpy
s¿ìason, my brother, vhere is death ?

I have hunôed for this mighty king
of terrors, when the Saviorwas neâr
in the gallery of his grace, but I
could not find him. I have searchod
for that terible furious. king, that has
caused us to lose Ëo mauy hours of
rieep, by dreading the struggle t'hat
I would have when f should meeü
him in ths laot battle, when standing
ehivcring on tho margin of timo.
But I couid not flncl him, and why ?

I{e is , alreatly vanquishetl, ho is al-
ready destroyed. Thehors€and tho
rider aro death, and they are already
clestroyed -by our victorlous tri-
umphant Jesus. Á.nd when you and
f, and all his little ones, s.hall como
up to that dreaded hour, I am eatis-
fic,rl that wo ,çvill be astonished to
ûnd tho valley and shadow of rleath
tit up with tho brigffiess of his
glor¡, and then will be our loudest
shouts and noblest praise, for. then
we shall see the granCest displays of
the victories of ûhrist; then will be
our grcatest trial, antl hene,e our
greatest graee, for fsraelts God

makes all thing commênsurate.
When his chiltlren have greaü trials,
he weighs out to the¡q with more
exactne,ss thân ths most ssientitc
chemist, aU the ingredients of our
lives to foake victorJr Bnre to all,
and happiness comptreto, and. giory
fnll ; so thatwe may lcokbackatthem,
and to our toilsono journey and say,
all was right, all was rvell done.' I
now see tho neceesity of such and
such strange ovents, and occurrences
in my history and lil'e, tlat so per.
plexed and puzzled, me at tho time of
their occurrence. I see a iittle
delightful volumo before me on this
subject; ì:nt f nnust prcceed.

In nny happy initlday seâsons X

have bunted fcr my sins, but I coultl
not,find thom, and why9' They are
b'¿ried Ín the sea ef f,rrgctfulness,
yea, ihe blood of the overlasting
covenant washed them all out, and
they are gone. The holy divinity
dout¡ know them. From 'ohsr time
that tlìo injured law ga.vs Ohrist
that dreadful strcke on the cross,
yea', and from tho {ime he becane
our surety, and sigùed our bonrls,
our sins havs not been remembered
againsÍ us. By tho law is the
knowledge of sin to us, bub not to
God. We renaembei onr sins with
pain antl Ëor¡or, but with the law
it iB,nob sc. I¡ those h¿ppy ocstatic
moments, I haro hulted Iry Sorrows,
but I could noü frnd them. They
were laid upon him, and our grief,
and sin and sbame woro all cTe-

stroted at one time; only so much
ag ie necessary to draw us from en-
chanted gronnd, and keep us in the
pâÎh of duty, and to rernind us of tho
greatness of his goodness to usward
in having received thoso things
which would havo boen er-erlasting,
according to ths der.erit of our sins.

O how eould tl¡o Jew be happy
rvho denied Christ? Ilow oan tùe
Mahornetøns, Pagans, inûdels, or
A.theists;bo happy, rpho ecoff his
darling name? Oonvinco J¡on or me,
my brother, that Christ is nor, and
lvê are gone; for if the foundaüiou be
destroyed, what can tho rigbteous
doI ChriÁtis your foundatiou an{,
you are roado righteous in his
þighteousness; not righteousness of
tho law, for that would be a robe of
scorpioa. stings: to ue it hills. Bnü
tho righteousnass which comes buo

faith,_ comes-{io¡nos from. rvhere?
Frcmtho great clothing omporiun
of heaven. Ccmes then through
Christ. God the deity then cännot
loob upon sin çith tho Ieast degreo
ofallowance, and henco he could not
oxtencl to us polluted and sin-deflled
wretches ono good, thing, neithor
spiritual or temporal, bot ho has laid
help on Chriet, Ärrd. now, through
Jesus?name, and, thtough his mer-
its, righteousness comeg,' even the
rightèousness of God through faith,
and thus we are noade righteoue iu
his. merits, having his life, his
death, his resurrection, and hls
ascenõion, all imputetl ur¡t'o uB.
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i{o¡:. .¡ Slnrxcsr lfiss., Oct. 20, 1872.

Ðn¿¡ Bnorspn Bpnsp :-IIaving
þ6rsn requr:sted by an aged. brother
in Obriet io writs for the r¿ Signs,tt I
vill try in my poor sbâmtrrering w.ay
úoconmunicato somêthing thaÇ per-
haps,,God wiiling, may provs to bo
of some littls iuterest to a few of the
raadersof your valuable Paper.r'For ¡n''ith stammering lips and
another torgue witl hq.spea,k to hie
people.t'-Isa. xxviii. 1I. If I writo

was thus your foreparents acted to-
ward our Savior ancl his, disciples
Bhen hero on earth; and thas lla-
man visherl'to serve Mordecai the
poor Jew, l¡ecaueo he would not do
him homage. Brofher B'eebe, those
very charactgre that såy, to AwaY
i;vith tÀe OIC Baptists,tt oontend thaü
rre are but an ignorant, feeble folk,
nob capable of doingany harm; that
our raÉ€ is nearly run, a:ld iu a few
years there t'etl be none of us. If
they really ihink this, whY do theY
wish to pnt us to dcath ? Unless
thoy aro liks Ila¡oan whon ho said,

'r Àìl mine honors ava.il ms notJringt
so long as Mordecai sits i.¡r the king's
gato.tt Ànd so long as there ars a
few wat¿hmen left onJhe rvalrs to
cry aloud aad spare not, tJreir preach-

ill Ð ffig'e ffi. g ,{ Ë,. ¡rour soi:.ls. Of vhieh salvation tho
prophets have inquired anil searchecl
d.iligently, rvho prophesied of ths
graco which should eoæe unto you;
searcbing wbaü, or what manuer of
time the Spirit of thrist which was
in tl¡em ctid signif,y, when it testifred
beforehaad the suffeiings of Christ,
and, tìre glory that shoulcl foìlow.t-

MI]).DLEToWì{, N. Y., Dr:cnur¡:n 1, 1872,

Bntvrrnrs ow Ð¡¡r. xrr. 12, 13,

fn replf to sister L. C. Powelì, on
this Page.

tf Bleesed isho that waitcth, ancl cometh to
the thuugand. throo hunelrod antl ûv¿ ancl L Feter i. 10, ltr.
thirty days. , But go thoo thy way till tho Thê ti¡oe inclieated by the 1335
ond ba: for thou ehalt regt. anrl staritl ia th¡' days that should intervens fro¡a thelot at tho end of, tho tlays.tt

tahing away eÆ the daily eacrifice,any thing at all, it will oortainly bo We havo not sufñcient light upon
in a very stammoring way, and shall this subject to attenapt to give an ex-

and the setti.ng up of the abomina-

any of my writings be of anY inter- planation to our inquiring eister, buc tion that maketh, desolate, evidently
èst to any of the household of Gõd, we will venture a few general re- signiûetl a tinne of severe trial to tho
it wili eurely bo through another marks which we hope may bo useful saints, in which their patienoe should

tongue, or powerr than that of mY aud edifyiug to our readers. 'lYhile bo most severely tested, agreoing
own, for of myeelf f can do nothingt the mystic numbere wl¡ich flx with with tl¡s xecard in Ilos. xiv. 12,

only sin; yes it is one c.ontinual flow (( Ilere is 'r:be patience of tho saints;
òf sin, I canaot think even one iug w.ill nót have tho desired effect. exact precisioa the date of ths fulfil- hcre are they thai keep the-commanil
good thought: sin is mixed with âll One great coneolation rro have ¡nent of the ea¿red prophecy a,re õc, menLs of Gocl, and thefaith of Jesus."

.I ilO. or
heait !

Eay. O the hardnese of my 'amidst our many trials, wbich is this: far beyond our comprchension that Blessed is he that not ouly waitetht
Can it bo possible that a God is our refuge and streng0h, a it would be presumptnous in us. to b¡lt that oometh to th.e thousand.

bo eo comploteiy very present help in trouble. Ànd un<terlake to elocidate them, rve may three trundrerl and five anil thiriyohild qf"Gotl c¿n
dra#n off with thc norld ? I[ must again, 'r'Ihe Irord is goodr a etrong learu some profitablolessons from the

d aJ s. 'r Eub go thou thy way Diauiol
bs that Ihave not been born again; hold in tho day of troubier and. bo oirscuriüy in which God has se¿led tiil tåeencl be: fi;r thou shalb restt
and yet, if not, why this continual knoweth thsm that trust in biro.tt thom f:om the scrutiny of mort¿ls.

and stand in thy lot at tls ear'! of ths
watfarc?. Wl¡y do I bave a mind to Father Beoborall the combi¡ed pow-

,r Blessed, is hs that woiteth,tt daye,t Daniel must go his way, tho
servs God aü all9. Or why ehould I ors of principalitiøs and devils san

When God who at tundry times, ands
his way of all flseh, and roet, secnrs from

bo grievod because rny thoaghts are never plock one of his liitlo on'-s
in divers ¡naûüers has spoken bY

thos¿ dread.fol sufforings, and in the
drawn off on vain and worldly things I f¡pm hinc Es will be to thena a holy propheto, all who inaPlícitlY

enrf when tÞø mystery of God. ehould
Ðoæ any christiau feel ae f dor or God, and lhey shall be to him Ð Peo'

tru¡t in him, wait conü.dentJy believ-
tre fulfilial, and tÀis prophecy Ðceóm.

am I ono alone ? piô. I{s will neçer loal'e nor forsaks ing tbat every word, that God. hath
ptishedo theu should Dauiel stantl,

tr havo not had the pleasuro of at- thero. {Ihough in this world theY
spoken shall assarsdly be falfilled iu fuliy recog¡lized among tho prophots

tentling meeting where the truo gos' shall havo tribulation, vet in himi,N"o&u-
his own appointod timo and waY: of ths'I¡ord God;',according to the

trlel is preached but very fow timos they eball bave peaca therefore the man lrho reliautly waits
saying, Bov. xir., 13. ¡'Änil I heard

dluring the past yearr u'ltil a - fbw le,ss the foundation of God staniloth the accomplishmþnt of atl that he
a voioe fron h@ven sayiag unio mo,

*€€k8 þast, when it was mY Privi' sure, having this seal, The Lrord has spoken, is truly blesÊed. Not
\Mrite, BteÂsed ars the dead- rihioh

lege to attend tho Begular BaPtist kuoweth them that aro his.t Then, bles'ú for waiting; but waits Pa-

Àssi¡ciaticn held. witb ths shurch at dear kin{lre.d of ths household of Liently because he is ble€sed It is die in tho l-¡o¡d from hencofor[h: Yeat

Oak Hilt, fippah Oo., Miss. I thero God, tet IrB run with Patience the truly a blessed condition when en- saith tho Spirit, that they may resú

heard tbo gospol of Ohrisü beauti race se-t.before us; iü wrll not be long abled by grace to wait upon tho Iord. fro¡n their labors; and thoir works do

fully set fortJr by eome of his able beforo we witl bo freed fron atl pain. If tho visiou should seem tn tarryt follow úhem.tt
ministers, and the tr¡re dockino still wait for it, fnlly-assured that it

We do noi understand thab DauiellVo'll stem tho storm, it wont bo long, will come ai its appointed tirne, and
dropped into my hungry soul like The heavenly porü io nigh; rvill not,tarry. Ib is blese,gl indrved is'to come l¡ack to earbh in porson to'the cooling rain upon tho parched 'lV's'Il stem the storm, ib wont be long,

then to wait ; for they that wait upon su-ffer and. toil in the flesh ; but in thegrouncL. Among the nuunber of earn
'W'o¡11 anohor by ancl by.tt

est coutenders for the ffieth ìFere Do with this as you think best. the lrord shall renew the.ir strongth; sense in which ail the holy prophets

Elders N. N. Monis, Jcs. -Éeid, W'm
'T?ith much love to all tho kindred iu they shall mounú up with wings as

and apostles shall siand in thoirlots,
t of atl lhsirBiddle, Wm. Huildleston, IM. Sam- Christ, I will closo. eagles; they shail run and. not bs

in the perfect fulfìllmen
non and P¿eid 

-. 
The preach- Your unwor'tby sister in Christ' rreåry; and walk antl not bo faint. #

ing was all of a pia:e, and thoy epako Ir. C. POWDLL. Whatever may bo tho Prediction teslimony, and. in this sonss their

as thoy were moved by the .Holy P. S.-Please givo your viows op or promiso of Qod, it is blessed to works and words do follow them, and

Ghost. Thoy preached not them- Daniel xii.12, 1& feel a perfect assuraucs thaf it wül though dead, thoy ¡ot sPeak and
selYes, but Christ Jesus, tle power Ii. C. P. bo certainly fulfllled at tho proper stand in thei-c lot.
tb cloanm fron all ein. Not with ( Ed,rtoríal, repþ ut thds page.) time, and wo are patiently to waituntil

Sister Powell wiil soo that wo havs
wisdom of words, nor excellency of tho eamo shall be fulûlle.d. For God

not attempteil to explain tho burden
speech, but in demonetration of the Inquires .Aftei Truth. ie not slack coucorning his promisost

Spirit and of power. For God has âs sone men count slackness. If wo of the prophecy in the text, but our

not. chodeu man¡'wise men afler the Pnrxcnrox, Ark., Sept. 1r.L872.
tropo for that which \Ã o s€€ not, then remarks are general. the book is

f.esh, nor many migïty nlen ; buü ho Dpln Bnorunr¿ Bsn¡n :-Please do we with patienco wait for it. But se¿led as yet to us, and whilo others
has chosen the foolish things of the givo your viows through tho rI Signs the waitigg in this aase has reference have a clearer unilorstantling of the
world to confound tÌre wise, and the of tho Times tt on Jude 3, particu- to a specifled tirûer staæd inr m¡istic

deep prophecXr wê frenly q,oknowl-
weak tÌrirrgs to conflouuù the mighty. larly on 'ú common salvationrt' and numbers, which no ¿nathematical qtl-

Although somo of tbem were igno. culation ca! soive r.which can oulY edge our utter incompetency to ox-
oblige your'brother in hopo of eter- be kaown by thø inmediafe revela' plain only so far as tho I¡ion of therant as regards worldiy knowledge, nal lifeo tiou cf tho Spirit', until tl¡e tlnd, or tribs of .fudah, shall opon tho soalstyet their minds wore

$ospel truth, and the
well stored with L. WOOD. futfiltment shall c¿me. Even ÐanielSpirii of Gotl +-@--

hinoeclf was not permiited to know
and disclose to us tho profound mys'

to search oat all things, J¡ea, the deep Bloovr¡(co.rlr, fnd., Feb. 22, 1872,
.EIe says, '( Änd I heard, but I under- tery which is seåled up.

things of God. Brother Morrist dis- Bnorspp Bpn¡n:-It'is ths re-
Goursô on Saturday wes indeed to
úho boliovsra.feqst offiat things fntl
of marrow;. but to tho wordly nind

quest of a friend of mins that you
Col.

stood not: then said. I, O mY lrcrd,
Change of Residenæ.'will pleaso give your views on what shall bb the eud'of thoso thiugs ?

i. 16. BUTE NOEIJ. Änd he said, Go thy way Ðaniel: for
it was fooliehness. Somo of tho ar ü-lroro1rs, Ill., Fob. 1, 1872.

tìe words aro alosed uþ and sealed Iiebecca M. Crafú having removed

.minians in this country wish to hang Will Eld. Wm. L. Beebs pleasoi, 5-71

till the tims of the end.tl IIow por' from Neptune, Ohio, to Densmoret

him for his doctrino; thev eay he ve*-his viewg on Ezekiel fectly this agrees rnith the te*timony Shelby Co,, Ohio, fleeires ber corres'

should not be allowed to preach. rough tho '( Bigns of
J. B.

the Tlmes.t, of ths aposlle. " Recei!'ing the end pondents tc address ber-at ths latter
of your faith, even the ealçation ofYeso you poor deluded creatures, ib

gi
th

RALSTON place
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POETRY.
T¡tE WID()V/ OT NAIN

À ¡rail wao on the air,
Â. trembling sountl of woe,

À mournfnl cry of meet tlespair,
Earnest, yet soft and low;

À mothor's heart wag bursting there,
Á, mourner'e goul wae poured in prayer.

Ä throng was pressing on
'With slow antl solemu treacl,

Chanting in tleep funeral tone
A requienr for tho tleail;

Each hearù be at high with sorrow's thriil,
But in one breast, ancl that was still.

Was it a warriorts bier,
'With laurels richly crownetl ?

l,ïas it a chieft¿in olaimecl the tear
Of tho s;d weepers round I

No ! tbwas l lonely wid.ow's son,
Iler last of eartb, heí only one,

Oft hað hcr boso¡a borne
Bereavement ts piercing clart,

Till of each flower of promise shorn,
, But ono young manlyhcart;

lfow coukl affection bear that day,
'lVhen thus in youthts prourl bloom he lay g

Ànother band drow near ;
In l:stenirg siìenco they

Were bent thuìrleatle¡ts voico to hear,
'While on they kept theit way ;'Weìl could ¡ie mark the Sarior now,

Ile of the meek but glorious brow.
Ee saw the grief of yearr

That bowecl the mournerts souì,
Ànd sweetly bado hor dry the tears'Which love could not control;

Compaslion moved his gracious breast
To soothe her suforing heart to rest.

Ho pausetl befole tbe bier;
'Ihe crowrls rrith awo were blshecl,

When O ! what wortle of hoavenly cheer
.Fron his puro spirit gushed;

Ânil wlrat an hour was that, which shsal
New life upon tho widowts aleatl,

But we, O SavÍor, we,
TlrÈen súrength or beauty dics,

Haló not to lifú the pall ancl see
New hope with joy arise ;

No sun breake through our night of gloom,
Nono ehuts for us an empty ton b.

Yet not alone we tread
the rlismal path of tears;

Faith opons to the way so d¡ead
The bright eùernal years ;

O, life ancl love lie jnst treyond;
flow do oìr'r strickeu hearts responcl.

THE fr{IOI¡IY llEBI.
'I9hen Gocl calls for the guilty eoul,

Lnd ¡eckons up his long acoount,
I[o fintls charged on tho tlebtor,e roll

Ten thoue¿nd talente tho amount.
Ten thousan¿l ta ents ! frigËtfol claim !' Àntl tlo the booku ¡o credit ehore ?

No paynent in the sinnerts name ?

Dternal Juetice a,nsworg,,. No.t,

Ten thousantl talents ! what a tlebt
To hang oter one poor sinnefe Lead !

Tho charges are in order set,
The law {lemancls the payment made.

Tenthousantl talcntg ! ponclerous load !
Enough to sink a wo¡ld to hell Í

Tho bankrupt.now l¡efore tis God
Begins his wretchednceg to tell.

Coveretl wiùh shame anri black wibh crimo,
For morcy ho begins to call :

"'Tisjuetrr he cries, tut begs for timo-
_ 'r lfave patience antl Itll pay thee all.r

But tteep ir debú, and raughù to pay,
Compaasion movee tht eternal mintl:

'¡Itll set thee free ! lÈen go tby vay !
Itve tby eternal pardor eignod !

Fo¡ such displays of boundlees lovo
O may our hearts within us.bu¡n !

Our fcet iB Eweet obeilience movo,
To ehow we love him,in roinrn.

I. N, YÅNMDTER.

Nov.'30, at ú touee of the b¡iclots fath-
er, byEltl,. Gi¡ne rt Beebe, Mr. Oliver Cor-
win of New Yerno:r, and Miss Eattis M.
Jordan, daughter of Dea, S¿muel M. Jor-
dau, of Wal).kill, N, Y. *

Àt'Warwick, N. Y.,Nov. 20, -oyEld. J. N.
Barlger, Mr, JosophLawreDco anrl Ìliss S.
Ä.. Dikeman, all of 'Warwick.

¡

I{ew YorB:-Mise Âbbie Hoyt 2, Eld J N
Baclger 9, foaac lucker 2 $13Õ0

ile¡tr€3-Eld E Campbell2; Eltl Wm
Quint 2-----.

[.ev Jcrsey l-Mieg Âmantla Dnrantl
2, Mrs Jonas Eulse 2- - - - - -

Pennsylvanla:-JNEtliott 2, î, J
Jackson 2 50, Eltl J Cor¡ell 2, D B Niv
in2 850

[Itrylend:-Miss S L 'Woolforcl 2, L
J Fite 1, MrsÀnn C Basoman 2, Jacób
Reynokls 2- 700

Ílrglnla.-'\{ M Smoot 1 80, Mrs C M
Jol-inson 4.

üorth Ceroline.-Eld C B llassoll- -

€eorgta r-l!Y B inlpepper- - - - - - - - -

ålabama:-Elct 'Wm M Mitchell 5,
Mary -4, Jackson 3, F M Walker 5, Eld
T I Norris 17, John Scroggin 3.. . - - - .i:

Ärkaneao:-¡Sm Davis- - - - -. - - - -- -

Flñssiselp¡ri s-'lry'm B Eonnet,t 2, S M
.F[olloway 2, Sallie :W- 2, EI'd R B

9'00
g€s.ss:-J H Cox 4, James Ä Phil-

li¡s4.-----.-----:-.'--. 8 00

€ali{ornla.¡feaac New}i¡k--.. ---- 5 00

îennoscc€:-fs¡ac Delrnis 1 20, E C
.A,lexancler Sr 4, S B Mattox 2, Eld Pe-
ter Culp 4.----.------ ---. 11 20

EonÉucB.y;-M¡sE FWinsteatl .--- 3 00

&hlo :-E and V Elatch.----. --.--. 3C 00

DEYOIED TO TFN

OLD SCHOOIT BA-HIIST OAIISD'
IS PUBLTSEED

0H TllE F|RST, IENIH AflD TWEI{TIET}I,
or EÁ.cE MoNTE,

BY GII,BEBî BEEBD,
To whon all oomnunio*tions must bo ad-
tlreseod, ond cliroctetl, Micklletowa, Orango
County, l{. Y.

S'eBm¡.
Two clolla¡s per ânnu¡n, ir United. State¡

currency, or what may at any timo bo equií
alent to that a¡nount i:r Goltl o¡ in Cana¡trâ
Bank Notes,- CLUB RATE$,

'ffiren orrlored at one time anil paid for in
atlvanoo, the following retluctions wil.l ïs
ma,lo for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies fo¡ oue yeâr.----..-----:$11
Ton Copies for one year.---- ---- ---" 18
Fifteen Copies for oao yea,r---. ---- - 24 -

Twenty Copies for one year-¡-- --- -. 30

SÏGNS TF TE{E TTßT S a

Marriagery Subsorþtion Receþts, The "Sigo* of

400

400

Obiituary l{otioes.

Drnp-Iir Gartliner, Maiae, Sept. 23,1872
aister Corollne E. Peacook, wife of brother
Simeon Peacock, agecl 32 yearo,

¿,LSO,
Drrp-Sister Mary Morrynnan, in Bowdoin,

Maine, Nov.20, 1872, agecl 81 yeare.
Both of tho abovri name'tl sisters were

rtell beloted, and worthy raembers of onr
little c)rurch, ancl tlecply do rço feel our
loss. ft is soklom that wo meet with aly
more firmly esúal¡lisherl in the truth than
they wero.

I{. CÄIÍPBELL.
Brun'swick, Maine.

It J¡ecomes my cluty to sencl for publioa-
tion tho obituary of my fathor' Þee. Johs
FtEagauo, of SantaRosa, Soooma Co., Cal,
IIo wae l¡orn in Barren Co., I(y,, March 5,
180l, anil diecl Àug. 1, 1872, agecl 71 years, 5
months anrl 16 clays. He lived a consisten,4

Iiis funeral was preached on Suùclay of the
O. S. Baptist Correspontling Àssociation of
California, by Etd. ThomasII. Owen. Text,
Rev. xiv. 13.

À. Ir. Ff¡,ca.NS.

The painful task hae fallon upon me to
write the obituary qotioe of our belovecl
sister,Lcvlna Fauroet, who wae taken from
our roltlet Oct. 8, L872, agetl 49 years ancl 6
mo¡ths. She was b&ptizod i:y Elcl. E. Bar-
ker, and ¡cceiyecl into tho fellowship of the
Doer Creok Church, Fayefto Co., Ohio, in
1670, where sho remainecl a f¿ithful mem-
ber until removod from the church militant
to the church triumphant, as we humbly
truet. Ifor discsso was the typhoid fovor.
She h¿cl all the kintl attention ofher chil-
dren and. friencls, and tho best meclical aicl,
but all þ no purpose. She had livecl out
all her appointotldays, Sholingeretl about
sir wooks, euffering intense ly tÉe most of
tbe time, but sho bore it çith christian for-
titude. Thew¡iterofthis articls had the
privilege of being with her censiclerablo,
especially the last three tlays ot her illness,
ancl talked with her respecting her hope.
She had ¡o foare rospecting hersell but for
hor poor chilclren. Â-fow hours beforo sho
tlietl sbe calleil her chiklren to her l¡eclsido
antl gavo them allthe gootl advice a dying
mother coultl give, knowing they wero to
be left without father or mother. Sho then
a*ì¡eil to have that oìd bymn sung,

'¡ The¡eiga lancl of f uro delight,'Where saints im¡cortal reignrtt &c.
It was sung by somo of tho eisters present.
She then ma¡ifestecl a willingness to depârt
antl be with Chrisü, antl soon after passecl
away without a strugglo.

Sho leaves an a6¡etl father and mother,
eight sisúers and eight childron, with many
oúher rolatives aâd frientls to mourn, but
not ¿e those who have rio hopo.

J. MESSIdORE.

APPOIT{TMENTS.

of tho Regular or Olcl School Bap- lndlana:-George Ringo 2,1{ M CristChurch for about twenty-four years.

EÀgH $ÐESOBTBÐE HÅS EES OWü.AOOGTN"F,

On the rnargin oftho paper wüi ¡åiou¡A
a pastetl slip, on which is printed the eab-
ecriberts naroo, and tho time af which tho
subscription eipires, which will bo'i-ìaltered
bho eame nr¡mber tho remittanco is roceipþ
od, a noglect of 'çshich r-ill bo rearlìly dio-
covorèd by tho subscriber.
INSTRUCTIONS TO SIIBSCRIBEBS, ÂGEl{IrS rND

CORRESPONDaNT8 ìr\ GENER-À¡.

You will eavo JJch fime ancl labor, by
a strict obgorvânco of the followi¡.g ruloo : '

1. A1l new subseribe¡e wi.Il pleaso vrito
thoir narnes, ancl ths name of thoi¡ Poeû
Officg,_ County, ancl State, ae plaialy as
possiblo.2. Ofd subscribora, who wish theü sub-
eoriÞtion cliscontinued. will st¿te d.istinctlv
ôhoÞost Office, Count¡í, and State at whiaü
they havo recoived theirpaper foruerly, and
see that their subscription is sll paitl uú.3, T¡rose w'ho wieli ùo have thãir attärear
ohangecl frorn one Post Offao to anothe¡.,
will be carefil to tell us the uame of thó
ofrce fiom which, as weII as th,at to whicb
they tlesire it changed.4. those who sonal paymonts for tboir
su-acription, shoulcl, in all cases, give thoir
Poet Offico adilress.

5. .ô.gents, antl all othors, who forw¿ni
payments for others, should state tlistinctly
tho name, anC Post Offico, oery ons tha:i
is to be c¡eclited.

å. strict compÌianoe with tho above ruleen
will groatly oblige us, and enable u¡. with
greato_r eccuracv to grte¡ the propor cledite
to o¡ch n¿¡oo.

@

580
300
500

33 00

400

Gunn 3-----. -----

A 600
IBlleols:-M¡s EUzabeth Slawson 2,

Elizabeth Trumbo 4, Eliza Dorsey 2 - - 8 00
Mlesourl ¡-Felix Ðoer 1, Notlaway

.A.ssuciatron 18, R CKerr 10 25, R M
Lemmon 10 50 39 7-o

Iowar-Jacob Iñ'right 6,John Gib-
s#e 800

K¿nsÐ¡;-M BWoeclon---- 2A0
Wlscons¡Er-Äarou'IYinans---- ---. 4 00

ÍIlohlgan.-U Every 2, Wm E Oli-
vor 275..---. 4 !í,
Total,--. ------ ---. .. ---:$224 00

YEARIY MEETING.

o

The Otego Church has appointerl a, year-
ly meeting to be heltl, if the Lorcl will, at
Osborne Hollow, Broomo Co., N. Y., ten
miles east ef Sj¡rghampton, ou the -A.lbany
antl Susquhanna R,8., on Weduesday anil
Tbursclay ¿fter the fourth Suntlay in De-
cember, (25th d¿ 26th) wÞen ancl wherewo
hope to meeü a goottly number ot' brethron
anil sisters of tho f¿ith of Godte olect. El-
dors Boebo and Smith are erpected, and ae
mâny moro as can attoutl,

Àleo tho ohuroh have changetl their rega-
larchurch neeúing day of January, to be
hekl on Saturtlay before tho ûfth Snnday in
Decembor, after wLrich the church meeting
will be heìcl as formerly, on Saturrlay before
the first Suntláy in each month.

By order of tho church,
G. M. FRENCE, Clerk,

Post-Ofice ifoney Ordera,whero our sub-
ecribers can procurethem, afford tho eafAst
way of making remittances, l¡ut when sent.
in payment for tho 'r Signs of tho Timesrtt
shouldl invariably bomailopayable at Mid-
dlotown, Orange Co.. N. Y., Poet-offioe. ,We
do not rsish them d¡awn on New york City
Post-office, nor on âny othor than Midd.le-
town. Äs msny post-offices i.u üro country
oro not authorizod to isgue poet_office
Money Orders, whore thoy cannot te prå-
cured letters containing money should be
roginterod. Drafi ^n Bsnks in the City
of Now York are .;i.;o perfectly ,rafe and ac.
ceptatle to us, ¿¿s .!qe can always get ttrem
casheal at Bankg. iu this place, Buü post-
offce Ortlere can only be collecterl f¡om the
officcs.on which theyare drawn.

H MN BOOKS.
'W'e havo just roceivod ftom óur .Book

Bi¡der úho Thi¡d Eiliùion of ou¡ BaptisÈ
E¡mn Book, eûtl a¡o now ready to eupply
orders for any ofthe vario¿q kinds ofl¡intt-
i.ng, viz:

First Quality, Turkoy l{orooco. sinsl.+
copy, $2,7ã; por dozen,930.00.

Imitation torocco, Elegant sb¡le, einels
oopy,91,75; or por clozen, $18,00.

"".rtå".i#åi'çiå1åË 
u*"* air gr o copv' $1' 18;

Blue Shoop, Plai.n Edses. Brnsle eo¡v.
$1.00; or per'dozeu, g10.00";'

u"Ï"1iiål-rrltain' 
single oopv' e4 ts'; per

At these pricoa wo will send (postaçço ar..
o-xpressâgopro-pairt)anyquality-õrquaintitr
thât mey ì¡o ortleretl. But et úlãse Ioú
pricos casb must como with the ôiders. aß
we neod the ftnris to pay the hoavy erpeúses,

THE EOITORIALS
,OF TEE

"slGt{s 0t THE ItME&"
Publiehe¿t ia book form (768 pages) are nove
roady, ancl for'sale at tho follo$dng pricoo:

Plain Cloth*¡dingoa-. ----- --- -i, *
Initation of Morocôo st...--. --.. B 60
Beet Morocco at---.-..-...--.. .--. - 5 00 l

The above includoe poßtâge, nhich mueê
bo paid. in advanco by ue, Äil ord.ers .foc'
the books ¿dCresestl to B. L. BEEBE,

MitldJetown, Orange Co,, N. y.

If thersill of the Lord be so, Elder S. II.
Duiand aud. brother B. Bundy'will attenrt
tho yearly meeting at Roxbur-y, Jan. ¿th &
5th, ancl on ùheir way thore wiil r¡reach in
the ricinity. of b¡othê¡ J. Bi¡dsaltre^. near the
Ârabiau Meetingllouso, ou Tuestlây eveu-ing, Dec, 31 ; on Wetlnesday eveñins at
Middlotor¡rn, I)claware Co.;-on Thur"sclay
evenin g at Margarettsville.

G. M. FRENCS,
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I}E,VOTED TO TI{E ÛLÐ HOOL BAtrTIST CÁ..USE.

''THE SWORD OF THE LORD ANÞ OF GIDEON."

voL.40. ffrÐÐr,ET0WN, N. Y., ÐECEIVItsE.R. 10, I-872. NG. 35.

. . ÛO.RRESPON D E.trC E of tho'reatter was to air angel to Joseph,
Ma¡y, ancl is lecord

tho husbar,d of whom he did predesiinate to be egn.

backiu the counsels of ecl in Matthew i. formed to his ownimage, those whoçg

so reacls Acis ii. 23: 2ai,2l. (.

these thin
But while he thought on life was hicl with bim from' before the

trfr-rur, Mo., Ðec. 24, L877
Him de) ivered by the deter-

anoffi¡ôtnowleclge of
gs, the angel of tho I¡ord fvundation of the world,*ç¡¡s11t

Er,p; G. Bns¡n-BnLoYED rN
minate counsel agþearetl unto him iu a dream, saY-

ing Joseph, thou son of David, fear
noÈto take"unto thee Mary thy wife'
for:¡hat rvhich is conceivetl. in her is

impossibìo for these clear oneq to have
Lonn:-tr have oflen l¡een

God, ye bve tâkenr and bY wicked ever met God. Tirerefore he is 'set
1 .lyith a desire to write at €r- forth in ihe scriptures of truth as a

ticle for [he " Signsrt'bu+' hav crucified. and slain." I
tures to show Lamb slain frou tho foundation of

ing
:.mg wi$h all his offirial au- of'lho Holy Ghost; aud stre ehail the wori.d, Antl it rvas ic qittue of

, was carrying out to the letter bri,ng forth a son, and tliou shaitcali this covenaut that he iras thus been

of Jehovah; but I deem hiÉname Jesus, for he shali save his set forth; and now in the fulness of

, as I wish to dwell pe'eþle frorn their sins.tz llere in this time, accordiug to the ¡çiti of hina

more fully on thé second and third 21'så verse we hav,e â, cluster of proph- who workeôh all things a.fter the .-
of the subjecb' ecies first, thaü she shoukl bring counsel of his own will, he was ar-

The forbh a son; second¡ that his name raigneil trefore the judgment seai; of
to make a tily. Of 'w'hcm was Pilate

should be called Jerus; thirtìr that Pilate, led forth by him, anl publiciy
in John 5, g, whe4 ho called the atten

he Êihould savo his lreoPl
sinÈ,,.i trlere we have seb

oog¿!.qf the Lorcl, his

o from their presented to the Jewe, vr'ith the ex"
ân -tion+of tho ncultitude to beholtl tìre forth by an clamation, Behoicl the man ! Andnìan âs he was thtrs arraYed t TVas adrent, his here every quichened child of

cau by faith behold Chriet their
Gotl

Fen-
pre-

e onlyrla descendant of Abraham, as
nar-É¡o and his mission. And cigh- I-¡Ord

werotqlljþo Jews,
to usüt$àuÈboritY

antl. endeavoring
teeq,huñ{red ancl ssventy-one Teârg and Redeemer as I¡s stanils theretby which belonged
ago¡.ln Bethlehem
andnsecond of these

Jndea, the tirst trial before thisauguslbarr this high
to others ?

toi.ii¡äko hÌ
Or was he endeavoring prophecies were tribunal,. whose decision is to be fiua\mself a"king over then, to

literally fulûlied, both in thc birth as itis a nnatter of lif'e or deathr'anc[
hold anl maintain a temporal reign

and¡rame, as another argel testified behold hirn in ùheir room aud stead
uttered here on earth ? NaY, verilY. 'W'l¡en

(l ,lhero were in the same coun- receiving nentence .p.ot duo to \im
",lRonan govern- Pilate exr:laimecl to the mulüitude,'

personall¡r, þqt- !o thom. .{nd also
time goveTnor of '(Behold.'tne nänltt he there antl'

watch flccks by behotd.how completelY he assum ed.
fo.rth, and ôhèn brough,t forth aud held þ;

was called¡.;;-\ . -: ;. ticly'to the -tþ, I:ord our position, for while tho wiùnesses
with one of tho might-

and l¡ord of lords, the of the upo¡i theur, and tho glorY of the are festifying against him, lre. oþêns
iest events'that was ever chronicletl
by man, or recortled. in tt¡o e¡urts of
heaven. A.nd'while the iudividual
who uttered these words appears to
be clothed with so much pomP and
authori'ty, and beforo whom to be ar-
raigned was no small matter ; for ho
claimed to have power tò rele ase or
to crucify hin at will. Ile appeared

!o be a servaub of serva¡ts, as veil
as tho servant of the Most Eigh.
N otwithstanding all thercsplendency
of his ofrce and the maglitudo of his
poìrêr, bebolcl he ¡ields to the wishos

'of an infurialed and. maliciour mob,
and that, too, in direct oppotition to
his lrcttær judgment; for after a csre-
ful examination of tho subject, he
pablicly declarecl that he fountl no
fault in tho man. ff so, aerouut for
it if yon'cau liy the rules of reason,
wby it was tLat the Lord of glorY

re'oman, of whom it was said, t ( The I-¡ord shone round abost them, and not his mouth, notwithstanding the

seetl.of tho woman shail bruise the they were sore ¡rfraid. And the cry arises hrgher aud higher, (rÀwa'y

serpentts head,tt And of whom Ja- angel said unto them, Fear not, for with him. Away with him. Crucify

cob of old spake, when he called his behold I bring you good titlings of him." Beholil him now when the

sons together to pronoance bis last great joy, which shall be to all Peo' judgo gives sentence to talie him

blessing upon them, beginning with ple; for unto you is born this tlaY in and crucifly him, which sentence is

Reben, saying, ('îhou art mY fìrst tho city of David, a Savior, which is never to berevoked. Surelyhewhois

bornrt' &c,, rú unstâble as waterr thou Christ the l¡ord."-Loke ii. 8-11' set forth in the scriptures as a l-ramls

shalt not excet,tt &c. Simeon and TYbile we havo the testimonY of an slain frorc. the foundation of the

L¡evi are regarded as brethren. (. fn- angel sent from heaven'to bear wii' world, was thero,being lecl to tho

strnments of eruelty are in their hab- ness to ¡he truthfulness and tho ful- slaughter, and in acquiescence of

itation. Oursed bs their anger. I fillment.of the flrst and second proph- tle jnstice of the tentence, Ímplieit

will tlivids tbem in Jaeob, and scat' eoiee of this cluster, we havo far obedience was the result. fhat very

ter them in fsrael.tt Bui behoht tho greater evideuce giveu us that the obedience which overy unredoemed

old m¿n as he'Puts forth his hand to third antl last prophccY is as com- son and daughter of Adam's oinfol

bles¡ Judah. Ilo saYs, rr Judah, thou pletel.y fulûlled as the firsb; for we r¿r:e will submit to wl¡on brought be'

art he rvhom thY trothren shall have the record of the everlasting foro tho jndgmenb seat of the great

praise; tby hand shall bo in tbo neck cnvenant given us, which was, that I ÄM, with no lighteousness but

of thiuc enemies; thY father's ctril he should. see of the travail of his their own, when tho witness of thoir

dren shall bow down before thee. soul, and. be satisûed. It, was in own guilty conscience shal! rise u¡r

The sceptre shall uot dePart 'from keeping with this covenântr and for and âccuse them; they will be

Judah, nor a lawgiver from brtween this solo purpose that the I¿ord of speet.hless, and without one plea to
was deliveretl into the \1ntls of
wicked hands, to be put to death.
Ab, methinks the sequel of the mat-

, ter is to bo traced far back in the
counsels of eternity, for this same in'

' , eliyidual who was arraigned before

. tùe judgment seat of Pilato, con'
demnetl by his own corrntrYmen'
scourged by Pilate, and robed in
ùock royalty, with a crown of thorns
upon his head, aud bufcted bY a
Roman soldiery, broughf forth fcr

- the.last lime by Pilate, that he might
attest oncc more to his inn'oceucy, he
excìaimed, " Behold tho man ltt I

his feet, until Shiloh come; and unto glory came to thi¡ sin'carsed earth ; oftc,r, whon the Judge of. tho whole
it ççae for tho perfect fulflllmelt of universe shall say, Away with them,

him shall tho gathering of the Peo- this covenant th*t hol¡ men of oltl or, Depart; I never knew yuu. Be.
hold him as he is tifted up betweenple be." Eere Jacob of old sets forth

were ius¡rired to set forth the. advent
this same personage with Power, hon

of the dear Redeemer, and it was for the heaveus aud the earth, in like-
o¡ and. grandeur, more than seveû

the same purposo ho v.ailerl i¡inoself ness of the brazea serpent which
teen hundrecl years beforc Pontius in flerh, lived a pr'rfect life of obedi' Moses lifteit up in fsraelts camp, ful-

fltling that prophecy, together with
every letter and ariicle of his oblfga'
tion of this co'enant, drinkiug ofthe
very Iast dregs, and then exclaitning,

Pilate led him forth and exclaimodt
ence to Gotlzs holy law, magniñecl it

,3 Behold tho man ltt This samo Per- and mad¿ it honorable, in the fuìûtl-
solage has been set forth many times
in the scriptures, under diffcrent ap- ment of its every precept, and there-

pellations, such as Porophet, Priest, by wroughtout a perfect law right

King, I\IesSiâh, Redeemer, and Priuce eousness, for which he himself had r, It i$ ûDished !"' Änd when'ho. ha<ì
no net'd , and withou

ble for his ch
ü which ii; was thus s4itl, he gâYe

bears
up 'the' ghost.-

to theof Peace. But thelast ProPhecY we impossi Now ali üature wicn,oss

baye conceruìug hi'rr was ¡natle Ìtv st'r.¡ elect, Ihose for
osen people, the
whom he died, tìnalconsunam¿,ti<¡r¡ ,of the w'or.kr of
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tho'Son of God, which vas to tlo his
I'ather's wilì, anC irhich wiil was the
.redemption of his people. ìfow in
order that we may the more fully un'
dorstand tho extent of this work, and

-wl¡sther the will of tho Father has
been fully met, read Isa. liii. 10' 1l:
{( Yet it pleased tho L¡orcl to bruiso
iiim; he hathput him to gdef : when
thou shalt make his soul an offering.forisin, he shall see his seecl, he shall
prolong his days, anil t!:e pleasure of
dhe L¡o¡d shall prosper in his hand :

,ho shall see of the travail of his soult
and shall be satisf.ed.tt

We haçs been contencplating the
dark side of this picture, or the work
of tho Sou of God, for when he ex-
claimed, ¿'ft is finished !1t he bowed'

-his heacl and died. And now the
-m¡¡ltitude that Pilate callod upon'to
' beholcl hin, couid behold him cold in
-death. Death, that wonderful en-
. omy which had been victorious in ev-
" ery engagemeut before, and to all

human frppearanco had achieved an-
other conquest, enshrouding the
:King of kings and Lord of lords in
his cold ernbrace, and fbr three days

- the struggle goeson; and while the
-contest contirues, heaven anil earbh
aÌe called. upou to bear record,

. ÐD.d. ro behokl the Ênal result.
''Behold now all ye chosen seed, all.yo whose lives were hid in him, 'as he
bursts tl¡o bars of death, anrl tri.
umphs over the graye; for he, comes
forlh a mighty eÐnqueror, having
abolished d.eath, and hatb broughü
life anrl immortality to light,. in the
porson of himself, or through the gos-
pel. As the salvation of his chosen
peoplo, the elect of God, hinged upon
his resurrection from the dead. An-
other angel has been sent down from
the courts of bliss and glory, t¿ bear
witness also to this, the crowning
point of the salvation cf the chosen
of tho Lord. See Matt. xxviii. 5.
a¿ Aud. the angel answered and said
unto tbe women, Ifear not ye, for I
know tha,t yo seek Jesus which was
'c¡uciûed. E[o is not here, for ho is
rison ag ho said.tt And. now as Christ,
has risen from the dead, and. become
ühe tÌrst fruits of them that slept, and
is exalted at tho right hantl of the
majesty on high, he has bub to plead

*tho promiso of their Father, which he
r'"had reference to in John vi.37. (' All
-that the Father giveth me shall come
-ìto me, and hi¡n that cometh to me I
will in no wise cast out. Fr)r f came

'down frorn heavon not to do mine
' owu. will, but tho wilt of him that
r sônt me, anrl this is the Fatherts will
- which hath sent me, thai of all he
r 'hath given me, I should lose nothing,*but should raise it up again at ths
last day.tt Behold him now, all ye
¡edeemed of tho Lord; not as ho was
ìort forth by Pilato with his precious
bfootl coulsing its way down his
oheks, untler that crown of thorne,
t¡ietl, condomneri and banishod by
death from tho facs of his jodge,
whioh lras so true a type of ¡iour con-
dition. But beholcl him as your riäon
and exalted Savlor, your Prophet,

Priest aud King, your Lawgiver, J¡ea,
your T-,ife also; thab life which nas hid
in him, wbich he iived so perf'ectly for
you, and for which the faithfulness of
tho Father is pledgetl to hold and pre-
serve ; for in John x.2i rllø say-s, 'É My
sheep heai ny voice, antl I know
them, aud they follow mo; and I give
unto them eternal life, and they shall
never perish, nei'tber shall any pluck
them out of my hand: my Father
which gave them mo is greater than
all, and none is ablo to pluck them
out of my Fatherts hand.tt Hero it
âppearß to my mind, that úhe redemp-
tion of Godts people stands as com-
plete and as ûrm :¡s the lìock of Ages,
without the interventi-on of any of
the clevices of ¡nen. But sone will
say that God has done all he can do
or ever will do, and norv it remains
with mau to accept or reject what has
been done; and upon their action now
depends their eternal happinesr or
their everlastiug overthrow. Antt
now as a means of teaching them
how they may bo saved, or what they
must do to be save¡l, or of leading
them to the Savior, the Sunda.t
School, the nurser¡ of the church, is
to.day one of the very best organiza-
tious we have, But as missions,
home and foreþn, togeùher with Sun-
day Schools, are in good working or-
der here, I will throw no ver.y' large
shells af them in this epistle, for I
t¡elieve God works all things after
the counsel of his own will;.aud so
also Paul testiûed, for he say¡r-" .A'll
things work together -for tái¿ to
them that lovo God, úo them who are
the ealled according to his purpose-
For whom he ditt f,orskuow he also
did predestinate t<¡ be conformed to
tho imago of his Son, that he might
be the û.rst born among many breth.
ren. Moreover, whom he did predes-
tinate, them he also called; and whom
he called, them ho also justiûed; and
whom he justified, them ho also glo-
riûod. TYhat shall wo then say to
these things ? " I will say if thero is
one of Godts dear cìrildren, one of
the heirs of promise, or ono for whom
our Lord Jesus undertook and. has
failed, or will fail, and. by the instlu-
mentality of the Sunday School or
missions, that dear obe can be saved,
f for ono am ready to go to work.
Buú to this eud I wait to bo convinded,
and while we u ait, let us read g Thes.
ii. 13. (r îhat God hath from tho be-
gining chogen them unto salvation
through sanctification of the Spirit
and l¡elief of the truth.t, Together
with what is recorded of this work
which is to bo performed, and. by
whom it must be performed, in Dzek.
xxxvi. 27rho says, speaking to his
chosen peoplo uationally, and through
them to his chosen people spiritually,
rú Buü I had pity for mino holy name,
which the houss of Israel had pro.
f¿ned amr,ng tho heathen, whither
tboy went; [when Jacob said,I will
sc¿ttor them in Israell therefore, say
unto tho house of Israel, Thus saÍth
tho Lord God, I do not this for ¡;onr
sakes, fnot for wh¿t wo havo doue,

or can do, or may do] () houso of Is-
rael, bub fbr mine boly namets sake,
&c,t' (ß And, the heatben shall krrow
that I am ths l-rorcl, saith the I¡crd
God, when I shalt be sanctifled in
you before their eyes.tt E
speakrng of the hefus of
who prior to this work which is to bo
performed by Gocl himself, are regard-
ed as lost or rtray sheep; and. also

gise ;ou a heart of flesh¡ and I will
put my spirit within cause

join tho everlasting songs of praise '
unto him who hath loved them, an¿ ,:

washerl them in his own blood,,,,and .

saved them with an everlasting sal-
vation, world without enrl. : Á,mtn. ,

Third, and lastly. To whom. wêror , .

the yords of tho text acldressett ? It
appears to my mind they wete atl-
d.ressed and applied to tho Jews, and . 'r

to them only, for the fallowing reas-
ons: (ú Ànd be said. unto the Jewú,

king ! Ancl they clied ,,

with him,tt &e. Then he

being addressed 
,.",

t in a ûgurative r"
by tho Äl

God's
¿r The

the hand and

you to ¡salkin
shall keep my j do I und
them.tt (¿ And they shall be tdi the
ple, aud tr will be sense.
will give them , after
way,tt &c. ¿rAnd I will make an ey Ad-4m,
erlasting covenant with theìn',
will not turn åway from them
them good."-Jer. xxxii. ((

the dats come, saith the Lorft,that
will make â De\r coYenant with

his life. But beholû

.,1iùye s¿id Shall I crucify your king ?"

of Israel after those days, saitþ
Lord: I will put my law in theþ

¿ì particular wcrk, or to'û.ll aparts, and writo it in their
aud f will be their God, and. they pârticular inission assigued h.im, and
shall be my pooplo." David, in the
fortieth psalm, breathes tho language

his life was miraculously
after the edicù hatl gono forth to

of the subjects here describetl.: r¿ I
tlelight,to do thy will, O my Gotl.
Thy law is withrn my heart.tt this
is the work of Jehovah, to bo per-
fcrmed by the Eoly Spirit* -A,nd
surely the indivrdual who has beon
made a subject of this new coyeuant
can by f¿iih stand and behold his as.
ceading I-,,o¡'J as he takes his heaven.
ly flight, and by faith heâr him as he
exclâims, at the gates of bliss and glo-
ry, r3 Lift up your heads, O ye gates,
and be 5 e liftecl upr Xo everlasting
doors, and tho King of glory shall
come in.r' And hear, i. Who is this
King of glory ?tt Again, the excla-
mation reverberates, aud this echo
conees, .a The L,ord. strong and
mighty, the l-.¡ord mighty in battlo.z
Antl can they not also remember
that he said ii was expedient firr
them that he should go away, ancl
that if he went away he rvould. seud
tho Oomforter, the Holy Spirit, wht¡se
mission is to tako of tbe thÍngs of
Jesus and reveaì. them to his chil-
dren, to leacl them into all truth, and
to be with Godts peoplo under a,ll
circumstancen, to stand by them in
affirctions, to succor them in times of
temptation, to see that they are not
tempt'ed abur.o thab they aro able to
bear, to bc present with them when
it is the Father's pleasure to lay tho
cold and icy hand, of death upon
some loved one, and to reconoilo them
to his will, and to strengtherr them in
the inner man, to bind up the bro-
ken hearted, to pour in the oil of con-
solation, and. to give them.beauty for
ashes, aud finally to tako theno by

all of a certain class, whicb
becomo a law, and as

the bosom of the family

lifted p the serpent lu th ilder.

that edrct eame. The ¡risÁion.for '

which GocI had particularly chosen
Ifoses, was to save or deliver the
children of Israel. Godts chosen peo- ì
ple nationally, from Dgyptian bond-
age,into which they hadfallen, and.
were by law sl¿vcs to the Egyptians,
which condition was sc clear. a type
of Godts&chosen people spiritually,
in their fall in Adam, and slaves to
that law which says, (, Tho soal that
sinneth, ib shall die.t' Ilorein is the
likeness between }foses and Christ.
Ib might be well to state tåat the
children of Israel weìe mado witling
to follow l\Ioses, by tho galling bond-
age undor which they bogan to real-
ize themselves to be. And according
to the set time, they took up tho line
of march, not kuowing whither they
went, and to their utter surpriso and.
astonishmentthey found themselves
in front of the Red Sea, with â moun.
tain ou eiLher side, anJ the enemy'.
pressing hard upon them-a lost con-
dition to all humaî appearànce; and.
in realizing this fact, they began to
cry for help, wben Moses, their de-
liverer, bids them 'to bo calm. I[e 1

stretches forth his rod, tho wãters di-
vide, he commands and thoy follow,
when safo on the other sido ,thoy ,
raise tho son$ of praise, in thankfui
ness for.their deliverance; a type'of :

the spiritual deliverance of Godts
spiritual people. And when Moses

u



a type of Christ, the
the Tery day ûhat

forth and ex
man ltt And
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nutely. But for the information of
those who have not been lonþ ac-
qtrainted with me, I will say, I was
found in sin. ancl rebellion against
God, and. I hopo it has been mani-
fested that I am no lnore a stranger
and fbreigner; but a fellow.citizen
with the saints, of the household of
God, built upon the fc'unda-
tion of the prophets and apostles;
Jesus Christ being tho ibundation
and ehief corner stone. Antl whilo
I give some of the outlines of my
short jou-rney as a pilgrim, if what
I write.ai'tu etlifying to but oue
saint I shall not have written in vain.

ft was but a few years after my
fìrst discovery of my sinful condition
trefore f experienced a change, a,nd
cniy about three months from the
'rme when I felt that there waù no
i.cpo for ne, that I trust f was
brought into the banquiting house of
King Jesus, and his banner over me
lvas love, Eis hand had prevaiied

d. bouud the enemy, antl he took
up out of the mire, ancl placed

my feet upon the rock, estabìistred
my goings and put a new soug in my
mouth, even praise to his name.
Ilaving been thus led, as I trust by
him who is the way, antl having been
receivecl into the fellowship of thoso
who fear tho l-ord, my joy was full.
But how littie dict I know or realize
of tho conflicts rvhieh wero before
me, as being enlisted under tho ban-
ner of King Jesus, I must fight;- not
with the tongue of maiice; or with
the ûst r¡f wickedness, but by con'
tending:earnestlyr for the faith *whieh
wafi onco tlolivered to the ¡aints.
Ând I was roade sensible that through
much tribul'ation the sâints musi
enter the kingdor, I could but hope
that I rn'as one of them ; littlo think-
ing that I should in the world have
much tribulation, for if I could have
known all that was'still before me,I
might have sunk under the load;
for only one has known beforehand
the follness of his triáils. I think I
do rejoice that the foundation of Gotl
standeth fast, having this seal, The
I-¡ord knoweth them that are his;
and ihe sacred record abounds with
assurance that a sufficiency of graco
and strength will be dispensed to tleo
children to flt them for çhatever
place the F¿ther of L,ights has de-
signed them to f.ll. For he has given
his dear Son to be tho head over all
things to the ¡hurcb; and hs has en
joinetl on all who lote hinc to Þ^eep

his commandments.
îruly I telt that God was love,

and I had great enjoyment with <his

dear chlldren. But to my then
I oung mind; trials of so different ¿
a na,ture shouìd disburb my mind,
and. apparently cut off my enjoyment
oerasioned much enquiry in 'my

mind; for whilo I hatl felt desirous
to ûll my place according to my
profession, aud the duty I owed to
Gocl, anil to my fellow mer4 to the
extent of my abilit-v, I was disturbed
by an impression of a duty before
nnknown to me, as miner withiu

two ¡hort years of my' pilgrimage.
These words which I had. no reccol-
lection of as being in tho scriptures,
came to rae, ¿,Thou art the man.t, I
was led to contemplate a scene I had
passed through when under â serso
of condemnation as a guilty sinner,
inregard to thè calling and ilecessa.
ry qualiûcations of' a minister of
Jesus Christ to minister in spirituat
things. Aud as this lead of mind,
beforo tr had. reeeived au evidence of
peace ancl pardon was inapplicablo
to mo in that state, I was led to la-
ment that I had troubled myself on
a subject of so much imptrrtance, and
f trred to put it out of my mincl ; but
from time to time these thoughts
woulcl recur. T9hile meditating on
u'y fcliy * in entertaining such
thoughts, these worcls câme to rny
mind,- Woe is 4e lf I preach
not the gospel. Then ncy tro¡rble
was fairly began, and I cannot dis.
cibe the conflict which follored
for about three years; cluring which
timol attenCecl the meetings, and
sometimes to get ¡elief. I have
tried to speak and therein diseove¡ecl
my inabitity, and. then in keeping
silent, I have felt roy leanness i and
then to avoid being called on, f bate
stayed away from meeting; but
still roy trial continued. îhe in-
quiry arose, I:ord, what wilt thou
have me to do ? It seemecl prepos-
terous for one so incompetent iu
elerJ¡ respect, to thiuk tbr a moment
that those impressions were from the
L,,Ord'

. ,-Tpi-ørotte¿,onr. and .my trial in.
creáeed, until f ofron thought I had
been a troublo to my breihren, in
speaking wlat J should. not, and
omitting to speak tha,t which I
shouid, Nevertheless I was ccm-
pelletl to gÍve ¿ relation of roy
trials to the churcb, thaü if I was
decieved they might tell me so; and
if not, givo me such instruction as f
need.ed. But it wâB suggested, that I
had often thougtrt that I was de-
ceived, and now tolay my casebefore
the church, would be to deceiye oth-
ers. Still I thoughü the church
nould tell ms my misteke, and thon
I would learn to know my place.
But, a motion was made to appoint
a meoting for me to improro my
gift. Alühough l felt rising rebeltious
feelings against their act, and de-
sired strangliug and death rather
than to bring the reproach which l
feared it would bring on m¡:self and
on the church; yot having been
made willing to relate my mind to
the chuicb, and lraving dole so, I
baçe fclt süch relief as I had never
before expelienced, and so I have
felt to leave the event. But trouble
of a different natore aroÊe. The
pride, of the humau hearb was õuoh
with. me, that: to publish thât I
w:ultl attempt to preach at such &
day and hour, was very mortif¡ iog
to ryy feeliugs. I ihink I an not
ignorant of the devices of Satan;
for it was suggestecl to my' mind
that I would not livs 1. the clay of

for if I d¡d, I should be confounded.
But when the time camo I fcli to
leave tho erent with Gorl, to
sustain orto confound. me: in either ,

ca¡e it would be well. Äncl throughl,
the abounding mercy of God, f have
thus far been sustained; and I ruust
say, Hitherto the l:ord has helped".
mo. I have had many ups anfr
downs; but amidst all mf triats' àrtd
changes, my greatest anxiety tas
been that I might walk circumspertly.': 'i

and live pore to the honor aud. glory
of Gctl; anil to abstain from evory
app€arance of evil, and that I may
not be left to bring reproach upon-
the cause, or lay a stumbling bioch-
in the rvay of any of ûoil's liitle ones,
I woulcl not willingl¡' give offence to
Jew or Gentile, nor to the church of
God. Aird I fesl willing, if needs be.
to har-e my ÐamÈ câst {)ut as evilr-
or to sufter for rightecusness sak€"^ '
The Lord has riealt very graciously
with rae, in providence and in g-race" -

\Yhat have I, that I hayo not re^
ceivd 9 Naked came I into the worl d"
and naked sLraìl f return thither
While I believo the Lord will main-
tain his own cause, iu spite of men
or devils, f know it becomes his
childreu to see that they refuse not
him that speaketh, whose voico (rncq
shook the tho earth and which shali
shake heaven also.

I have tried to relate soñe of "-

the way I hrve bgen le'J, and I sall*
mii what I havo written, trst to'
your judgment, and if ii wilì not
crowd out better matter. .Trü rns,y
give it a place, thâ,t others cf ôbe

tried ones may know sometbing of
how I liave been led.

Yours to serre,
JOEN D. EUBBLT,.

APPEÀI¡ FOR AID.

E¡,onn G. Bnnnn-D¡¡.e BFeîu,
nn:-Tho object of this let'ter is to
call the attention of the Baptists 

.to

the fhct of the destitution and afilic-
tion of an old sister by the nanre of
Bolin, of \Toodford. Oo., IIL Ï[er
husband, Wm. Bolin, (himselt batitrp
affiicted for a number of yeare before
his deatb) rvas snstainett b.y tlre for+'
Baptists of his acquaintilnco, unüil*
his death nearly a Jiea,r since. , If,e,-
rìnring his tast sickness, rec¡uested a
brother who lived near him, and *ho
furnished him with ¡ho " Signs¡t to
make hnown his wifets destitutiont-
through the ¡' Signs,t after his death.
Anything desigued for the relief,lf
sisterBolin wili be sure to reach her
if sent to brother S. P,. Fatton; P^a-

nola, TVoodiord Co,, Ill. ' ', -:ì

Youls in brotherly love,
J. T. FIÁ.BY''EY.''

Bt:n¡:ri-,,. lll,, Nos. ?, 18î2-

THE
such appointmônts,
wonld be better for

aud if d.id,
.me not to ttenil,,

a(

as lloÈes üfted up the serpent in the
wild.erness, ev'en so must the Son of
man be lifted up.t, Now wr¡ find in
Numbers xxi.6, that the I¡ord sent
fier¡¡ serpents among the peotrlie, ancl

' tbey bit the people, and much þeoplo
tlied. I understan{I that the ûery
serpent ancl its bite, in tho camp of
nationalfsrael, represents sin in tho
spiritual Israel. Now bebolrl the
.likeness between lloses and Christ.
And }Ioses pra;ecl f'or the peoplo of
fsrael, and the lord slicl unto Mo.
ses, ¡( Ilako thes a fiery serpent,.and
set it upon a pole; anrt iishall come
to pass thab every one tbat is bitten,
when he looketh upon it, he shall
iive. Now 1\[qses tlid as Gocl com-
ruancled him : he made a serpent ot
'brass, and put it upon a pole, and

this serpent of bçass ? Ðid I![oses
lift this serpent up fbr the healirgof
all of A.damts râ,ce ? Or ¡vas ii liftetl
up fo1 the Israelites only ? I think
that upon a careful examination of
the'subject it wilt be f'ountl that th-rr
lifting up of that serpent was exclu-
sively for Godts chosilri peoplo na-

. tionally, who wero a typo of his cho-
sen people spiritaally. .When they;loo$edlhey lived;

,fÊrqel.ß.gJfp¡ward
Ând the children of
. .Now in likeness

this, even so must the Son of man
liïtetl up. L¡ifted up for his cho-

seu people'spiritually. W'ill the sec.
ond lifting up prove less efficacious
than the flrst, coupled as it is wiùh
his prayer ? For he says, Luke xxrii.
34, 'r Father, forgive them, for they
know not nhat they do.,t '[Vo have
seen that when l\foses prayed for the
peopìe, God in direcb answer to his
prâyer delivered tl¡em fro¡a that
death, whicb w¿Ìs a literal death.
And now will not God also hear the- 
praS;er of his own Son in behalf of
his spiritual people; when he offered
himself a sacrifico for them ? For
even Christ, our passovor, is sacri-
ficed for us.

Yours iu godpct t'ellowship and
humble hope of eternal life,

]}TÄ.RK WEIîAKER.

H¡lcotrsvrr,r,n, N. Y. Dec., 1, 1872.

DnlBBnorsnn Bpnnu:--I have
been requested to writn for pnbiica-
tion, some of the Irordts dealings
with me, antl having a little leisure,
I will now attempt to do so; should
you think proper to publish what I
writo in the "Signs,t'which I regard
as a yalu.r,ble medium of correspond-
encs to tho whoÌe family of God, and* to each member, so far as they aro
favored with the reading of the same.

As I have onco written what I
have hpferl was my christiau ex-
perience, I will not now attempt to
relate all tÌre particulars so mi-
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, ¡l'¡¡n, Srri, :-I enclose & cop.y of
^paper olL GospeI Bepentan Cot ¡t the

handwritin o
t> ^g my la te l¡eloved fath-

ob some of his
ther It is ong-
do n ob kuow

:f,ou can doub¿less teil. .Eowever
that is immateriai. It is so true anal
Eo much in ¡c¡rordanee with the scrip
Ëu¡es, tliough ab varianoo with the
preaching, profession anil practice of
our day, that its publication in tbe
6ú Sigus cf the Tineõ,tt may be blessecl
oÍ God to the consiction and conver.
sion of sortre, and to the edification
of othèrs.

tr wish to suggest, autl I believo I
rpeak the sentinnent of most, if not
all Canadian subscribers, iu doing
ao, that as the (( Signs t' tiiffers from
a general or poìitical newspaper, in
thab tims does not effect ths i¡rterest

iof.its articles; they being always
ngw, eYen at intervals of a montl:.
trbstri-mouthly appearanco irivolyes
three times tho amount of posÞge
Éhat a monthly issue wonld. Its ap-
ÍÞearânce is hailetl with pleasure, but
oo lcug as tho exp€uce is increased,
ï¡oth to the proprietcr aud the sub
scriber, withont a corresponding in
crease in the re¿diug matter, ths ob.
jecb of a tri-monthly fssue is to souoe
extent frustrated.
. I auo, dear .qir; i-otir's respecifully,

Ä GI.ANCÏI) Á.T TEE ì{ÀTTIIiE OF
G OSPEI..¡ IìEPÐNT¡\NOE.

Therearefeweabjects of a Theo.
iogical character, so little undor.
stood as thåt of repentance. It is a
term adopkil by all who profoss
christiauity; but with iùs nature Lhe
grea,ter part of professors âre uD.-

acquaiutotl. Somo speak of this
ehristian grace as if its attainment
were within the reach of every crea-
ture. Such an idea however goes
tar towards tìro exclusioa of both
tho Lcrd Jesus and the lfoly Oom-
forfer ia the manifestaúion of õo
groaü a worii, notwithstauding the
words of ttre living Gotl declared
ChrrSt to 'r¡e the author, and tho
Holy Ghost to bo ths agent, in the
prgductiorr of this gtacious principle
in the souls of the ne¡q born children
sf God. The language of f,his day, is
alike unto all, r'Iìepent ye and bolieve
tho gospel.tt Ilere is no discrimina-' tion. 'Where¿s f¿itir and repentance
aro- gifls from heaven. They are
Ðow covenant bleesings emanating

, f"õ* the eyerl¿sting love of God
flowing to the spiritual church by
tho reodiation of the Lamb, and

. , ongraved on 
" 
tþe cluickened. e¡n-

scieneÆ by God the Eoly Ghost.
It is perfectly easy to prove that

vaiious kinds of repentanco eroI naned.in tho scriptures; but ono
ì : ,alons leads to ChrisL Iü is úhere-

,forc vastly important to distinguish' ûhq right from tho wrong: a mis-
take herer.leads to awful results.
lftro ropentance degired by Esau,
and. expressed by Judas and Saul,

oqr,whicl, I fouud amor
othei rariJings, and whe
inq,t or copied by him I

'3 rG S&
wae but of .the fl.esh, iü beueûted
them not. L¡ika uuto the ñorrow of
the world, it vroughü despair, and
tho same conseclue¡lces will be evi-
deutial in all¡ who, like unto them,
âre sorry 'for their trouble, but in love
rpith their sins. I-let it not be for.
gotten "There å,re rnan.y ways tc hell,
but olly one to heaven.tt

Genuine- repentanco is invariably
the accomplishment of a living faith.
Bepentance anC f¿ith are co-existont,
they are twin graces, and. although
distinct in nature, they are in har-
mony rnith each other. lVithout
fãith in God there can be no gospel
re¡rentance, In the absonce of God-
l¡r sorrow spiritual farth isnot known.
Bnt ßr,mô nill ask, úúWhich of these
graces has priority of being in the
regenerate heart 9t,' I repìy, neither.
In my view they are the very heart
aud lungs of the renewrd soul. The
one beats after God, aspires towards
Efim. It wers preposterous to ex.
pecl a person trr repent of that whicb
he dces not believe; sq that uuless a
sinuer is enabled to act faith in the
jusfico cf Jehgvah, that is, to feel
losü and undone, there can l¡e no
repentant feeling as to tho condition
of tho soul. Ilow absurd therefore
to expect the repeutanco oÍ tho gos.
pel from adead sinnerts heart; this
wero to gather frgs of bramble
birshes with a wit¡rtss !

Genuine repentenco is tho ¡vork of
the EoIy Spirit upon the renewed
soul. It consis'ts of sorrow aftær a
godly sort. ft iuciu$es a holy tie,
test¿tion of"sin. It springs from a
radical change, and those who pos-
sess it, desire to enjoy more of so üo-
blea feeting. fi involves arenuncia.
tion of self. It disavows all creature
aids, It recognizes nons but Jesus,
antl dc,.lights in the shade of Cal.
vary, ft is acconopanied by a sacred
fear of God.-makes the conscienco
tend.er-promotes a hoìy jealcusy iu
the soul, and leade to heart-felt con-
fessions of sin befors Gocl. It stimu-
lates to prâIer, endears the mercy
seat, ûlls the redeemed eoul with
wond.er, excites to a godly hope, and
keeps the possessor humble ¿t the
feet of Jesus the.slnner's friend. &0.

Its dosign is to promoto zeal for
úhe mercy. of God; royeng€ against
righteous a,bd sinful self, care
over thoughis, words, and ¿ctions
clearrng the conscieuce by pieadíng
the perfected atonement of the Lamb
that was slair. Withoat its possess-
ion, uone can bo sa\¡ed; antl pos.
sessed of it uons can bo lost, &c.

"Repentanco is a sovereign gift
Of the grcatThroo in Ono;
It livos u¡on, and. looks to Christ,

. Äntl learlg unto his thro¡o.
It pleads an opon fountoin through,
Tho Savior's bloocl alono;

. .A,ntlin Immanueltl smilee refreshod,
Iü ûn<Is a peecefnl homo.r'

Tow¡.xp.r, Pa., Nov. 25r 1872,

D¡¡n BEoTEER,'Bpn¡s :--The
¿'Signsrrrhavo come to comfort me
again, and I am thankful for them.
May God roward you. Ify healüh is

Ëä Tå ES
rcuch incproved since Irvrote you
befbre. I hatl the privilege of .at-
teniling tho Yearly Meeting aú Yaugh-
an'ð Eitl. Sister I¡ockwood took nne
with her. By the few lines that I
wrote for tho '(Signsrtt sister lïfurray,
and others founcl me out, and visited
me. f was ovorjoyecl at meeting
with Olcl Scheol Baptists, and shed
tears of joy. Sisier }fnrray sent me
â, very comforling ietter, and after-
ward called to see me: and at the
yearly rneeting I eaw rqapy good
l¡rethren aud sisters. :;" ;14ç

Brother Durand rcqu.ested m", to
write to you agaiu; and, in my buirg-
ling way,I will attompt to givo you
an account of my expeúonce.

When I experienced religion, I was
living with a deacon ci a Pres-
byterian church, and wae then flf-
teeu ¡;ears of age. My mother
a Baptiat, but she was ru tho state
Oonnecticut at that time, vsitb
a oick brother of mine. She
brought lro up very strictiy; lrut
was a wild girl. Ono Sunday after
si¡e had gone aiayr'I wastransgress.
ing her instructions in regard. to the
Sabbath, wheu it came to mind lhat
I was d.isobeying my motherts orders
and, as I thought, the law of Gorl, in
desecratirg tbe day, at that timg a
eenso of nny sÍns appeared to come
rushiug . upon ms with crusbing
weigÌrt: and. O what a vile sinner I
saw inyself to be. I thought I was
tbe vilest of ail,.an$ thât thero was
no hopo for me. I' at first tried to
conceal my feelings, ìruü tr was com-
pelled to tei'l them, for the load of
sin lay so hearily on Ðy burdened
lreart. I went 'to a Presb;terian
womarì to unburdon my mind, and.
she said I was under' conviction:
this I knew m¡'self ; she gave me no
comfort. -A.nother one saitl there
wâs no ueed of feeiing so iong, that I
harl only to give up my heart. Ðeacon
Yearly said I had not given up üly
heart. I told hin I prayed that God
woukl make me anything that he
would haçe me to be; buthe said, if
I had a mind to give up my heart I
could, andthat I mnst noü pray in
that way, or waib; for if I did, God
would leave me. Tben he asked ine,
if I should bo bronght oub from dis-
trosn, what church I would join. I
tpld him what I knew aliout tho Bap-
tists; thatlliketl theur, although I
hacl orrly heard one Ba¡:tisb sermou.
Ile said if I joined tho Baptists I
souid. not commune with any other
Cenpmination: and. that church was
so far away, he asked wl:y I liked
theur ? I toltl hir¡ I believecl that
tl¡e Savíor was imuerseil. ilo saiti
whcn I got oyer my trouble, he
woulcl send his preacher, .ìfr. Black.
ford to talk wibh me. He did so,
and when he came, ho sairl, Christ
went into the mountain; Do ycu,
said he, believe ho went into the
ground I Eo then said, he would
givo me the catechism to re&d, aud. if
f would join their church, ho would
givo me a bible ; if not, I shoulj pay
fbr iú. And they said, if I did not
join tbeir church, God would leave

me, f had not rearl the bil¡le enougb
to krrow much about its teachings,
onìy as my mother hatl talked to ús :

flually they persuaded nro to join
them, and communed with them
once but waq not satisÊed,
though they TYETE not
my mother returned ho Id her
I had done Wror¡9, ànd all that hail
done. She said, not too

.. t.'
ldte,tüâs

and. told me to read the bible, and.
pray Gocl to direct me; this I
endeavored. to do, and he gávo me
light. 1!fy mother in refutation of
what 1\Ir. ßlac&ford hacl saitl, re-
nuarked, i,hat we tived in tho moun.
tain,'b'rt not under the grouud, and
gave niarked passages of. scrip¡.
ture for him to read. She adv'iSed'
him to take tho biblo anti not pauiph-
lets for a guide. Ilo thon said, if I
would not leave them he would im¡.
merso me. But I \traõ â decided '

j.

my lord of sin wiiich t ¡¡¿iriarried
for months, aud until l could hardly
eat enough to sustãin nature; alt at
once, tho load was gone, and f was i.
praisingiGod, andovery thingsee_med, :

good OIttr School Baptists; I wai . ,,

then sixteen years old. r Sincs then I . ,

have'had trials, and temptations, but, ."

blessed Lotd and praise him f'or hiS, ,, i

rich and sovereign grace for ever.
üOIO. : ':'.

Pray for your poor unworth,y I sis;
ter, in hope of eternal lifo. '

saRAH OGDEN, :.
Lox.r, Coleo C'r.¡ lll,, Nov.26, 187¿.

$Ins. P. Â, Bp¡¡n:-Dear sister l
in Ohrisl, inclosed f hand ¡ou the
pìrotographs I proroised you when I
was at your Louso last spring.
Though it has been a long time, yet
tr havo not feigotten it, and I gtatlly
accept ttio opportunity to foiward
tho same. Äll the little incidenbs of
tbat rneeting cluster around Eoy mem-
ory like so m¿¡ny pearls set in plates
of gold, that I çrill not soon forgèt
the joy and i¡rterest I there experi-
cnced, prourinent among which was
tho kindness, fellowship, and chris.
tian love shown mo whiie it was my
pririlege to abitle uncler yonr hospit. Á
aìrle roof. Realiy I fclt that f was '
too uûTrorùhy to be the recipient of à

snch bìessings, such evidences of ten- r'

der regarcl, kind sympath¡:, impres-
sable and brotherly affoctions as fras .

demonstratetl to dy entiro ¡atiefac-
tion, and I hopo to the glor¡¡ and . ''
honor of our God. Ouo thing was

to me úo þ praising him. I nêyer
fully enjoyeó my freedon until I rras
baptized and found a home wish tho

solemnly impres sed up"on my _mintl,
and that was tho wonderful unanin- :

-¿ity that éharacterizes the Lofiùts peo-
ple wherever çe find them. Whdt-
aver mây be their situation, geog.rapþ
ically or othernise, if the Spirit

.,..:!:.
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dwells in theuo, and they are truìy all preached. the doct¡iae of free trcular tle Faul has been the lot of: ,

r;';:, the sons of Gocl, ancl havo access by grace. They seemeil to have ^
all otherchristians. 'Hê .knew that'' '

stronger lore for.each other than anyfaith to,the same graco wherein ¡so
other people, anrl mY hearb was The Oconee As6oci,ation, no goocl thing, and while hoirealized ". ,

stand agtt rejoiae, whY then wo be-
drawn out in love toward' theu'r. Ihoitl them one peo¡rlo, comlrosing the e,omp osed, sends chri,st'ían salutatíon, buffetings

body, moved bY the ono spirit, totd my wife my feelings, (sho was a
Dn¡.n Bçntsnnx ¡rn Srsrnns:- humble and sensible of the

eYen as ye ers called in onehoPe of Missionary, ancl so were her antl mY
Äs you wiil oxpect a Circular Letter, that belongs to his flesh, cried

your calliug,'t antl all participantsr in foìks) and she preferred that I shoultl
a,s on former occasions, wo call Your wrotcl¡ed man that f am, who'

.amezrsure, of the unopeakable excel- live ont of tho church rather than to
attention to the follorving textr Gal. v. deliver mo from tho body of :dÈiib-' .lencies of that rich and ex'hanstless unite with the Old Baptists. MY
1?: ¡rFor the flesh lusioth against deathgtt \{hite with"the flssh ho

fou.ntain thatitpresontsfor their ioy rrother expressotl herseif the same
the Spirit, and the Spirit against the served. tho law of sin, with tho SpirÍt,

and comfbrt, 'r Ono lrord. one faitb, way. I thought I woutd tlo so. ItY
fl.esh, and. these are contrary one to or mind, he served the law of Gocl.

one baptism." I was, and an still re- troubles increased ; for while I loved
tho orher; so thâtye cannot .do tho

-Romans vi.i. 2õ. In this warfare,
minded of that which was written in the Oftl Baptists, and. was satisûed

things that ye would." A subject so in Pairl, ho says, (1Cor. rx,27,)
tho prophets coneærniug this peoplet they were God's poople,Ifelt ashamed plainly taugh! in the Scriptures, and ('But I keop under my liody, and
aiz+ 4 Aud all thy children shall bs for t.hem to know that I loved themt so constantl.y experiepcotl by "the bring it into subjection: lesb by any
taught of the I-.,ord.tt Ancl the bies- antl I tried to c.ouoeal it'from them. saints, must be an intere.qting one to mears when f have preaehed to oth-
sed Redeemer referring to'the same I ciitl not feet rilling to bo bapbized the chrld of grace. BY th'o term ers, f myself should bo a casú,away.tt
prophecy , s¿ìys: (úEv.trY r¿r,n there- again. I desired to ¡alh with their

fl.esh we understa¡rc ihe Apostle to Oh l¡ow important for all chrisfiansr
fore, that hath hêard antl learned of preacher, bllt ditl not want 'ally ollo uean the natural mind of the be- especially ¡ninisters of Jesus Christ,
the F'aËher, cometh unto me.tt Now to know that, I diil; so I waited for Iierer-callerl in other places the out- to do likowise. However we, Iike

. in this I am forcably reninded that an accideutal meeting, vhich came er rna,n, the old man, the carnal minil, Faul, havo no hope of ihe victory
not one ever does come to Ohrisi but aû last, and I toltt him of ncy difficul- the body of death, ¡rìI of which oyer the flesh, the world, tho devil,
thoso who have heard anil learned' of ty in regard to being bapüizerl again; was born of the flesh , which is and all the consequencos of sin, but
tho trord, au'J aleo, that everyrillono but I tolcl him I ditl not want then nct yet matle s¡,irituai, and is there througtr our I-¡ord. Jesus Christ.
tåat has . been taught of tho l-¡ord tc chango their practice; I would fore opposed to thab rvbich is born of The flesh and the spirib aro known
does come to Christ, aucl though uot havo them do so if I cculd. Ele the Spirit-Bomans vii. 11' But if by their fruits, or work"q. ¿'Now tho'woâry 4ntl heavy laden, theY aro ,remârked that that seemed strange. the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus works of the flesh, aro manifest,
equ:ì,tly surg of ûnding rest unto their I reflected a rnoment, and I thonght from the dead clwell in 5ou, he that lvl¡i¿h aro these, adultery, fornication, "souts; hence the oneness of serrtiment, it was etrange too. Then the oPPo' raised up Uhrist from. the dead shall uncleanness, emulation, wratb, strife,
faibh antl practice, tba.t exists among sition of my lamily and mY former also quickon ycur mortal bodies by seditionsr horesies, envyingf, mur-
the pecple of God. brethren came uP against nae. I his Spirit that ttrweileth in you."-l ders, drunkonness, revellings, and

But I :riìl have to bring mY Ïetter qent home, h*ving come to no defl- Cor. xv. 44. rúIt i¡ sown a natural such like, of the which tr tell you
'to a closo on accouût of Pressing du nito conclusion; The co¡nmand, ((Go

body, it is raised a spirituaì body.t' before, as I .havo tolcl you in trme
fies. I desirs to bo rememb€red to work in my vrneyerdr' seemocl to There is a natural body, and there is past, ttrat they which do such thingo

' all'tbs blethren and sisters that nay souutl in my eârs.. My heart was ob- a spiritual botly.tt-John iii.6: rrThat shall not inherit the kingdom of
feol disposed to inquiro aftet or;e so

,litúIor;poor and uuworthY, as f feel
nyúetf to be; and esPeciallY do f do'

stinatô and refusotl. f could not read wl¡ich is born of the fleshr is flesh; God.' Gal. Y. 10-23. 
- ¿rBut thomy bible with any peacor f'or I was and that which is born of tho Spiritt fruit of tho Spirit islose, joy, peaco,

there conderaned. I felt ib was pre' ig. Spirit.tt That which is born of the long-suffering, gentleness, goodneÈs,
eÌro . to bû"'r€menbered to sumption,in nae-to. Ilra'JEi: for I is-hol¡'aäd undefiled bY sin' faith, meekness, temperânce, against
Boobe, sister Carmichaol, antl all the that I could not exPect a blessiug whilo tha.t which is bor¡r of the flesht such thère is no law.t' llhe great
rest of your family. while I s'as refhsing to tlischarge my is enmity towards Gotl..-Ilenco there difference between the works of tho

Pleass say to brother Emoryts folks d.uty, liut ¡ather a enrse. I went to are two distinct natures in every sub- fleslr, and. the fruit of the Spirit,
ôhat I have not forgotien the proniso a conference meeting last I\[aY, and ject of grace, Onti is holY and in witl¡ their effects shouid admonish
I made them also, in reference to pho when the door was opened I resolved separable frou.i God, and tbe other every child of God, to suppress and
tographs, aud wiìl trY to comPlY to l'orsako aìI, if necessaryr to follow can never be so till raised in the keep under the works of the flesh,
soon.

nny Savior. I totd the ohurch mY Iiheness of Jesus Christ. Yet tho
as they lead in pati-rs of darknoss an{

I ¡vould ask yon to wriie to rne if I fcelingsr and they received me with' children of God. walk bY faith, and
d.istiess, ancl endeavor to ça.lk diliiout asking âny questions. I was aro savecl by hopo in Christ Jesus,

ditl uot think iü aìmost an impositron afraid lest I hatl arouÊeil tho sympa' the Rock that is higher than overy-
gently after the spirit, for thero is

todo so; however, I can say this thy of tho church by mY tears, and thing else, where nono but the ro uo contlemnation to them which aro
nucb , a letterfrom you would lle re¿d that they had not been as faithful deemed walk. This is the foundation in Christ Jesus, who walk not aftor

much satisfacûion. with me as they shouid have been. upon which Jesus builds his churcht tLe flesh, but aftor täe Spiriü; for the
Tho Lord, be with and biess ¡'ou On Snnday we not at the water for and tho gates of hell shall not ¡rrevail

law of the Spirit of life in Ohrist
aU, is tho prayer of your unworthY baptism, butnone of my fatnilY were against it. Yet while in the botlYt Jesus hath mado them freo from tho
broühero present. I felb it was bard to for- and al¡seut from tho f ord, the saints ,law of ein and death.-Rom. viii. 1-2.

-.J. G. BAWIN. sake them all, buü as I carno out of Íìre subject to the temPtations of îhere is a holy principle in tho soul

Satan-¡rars without, and frghtings of everychiltl of God, at war w-ith
tÌìo nsterr and tho brelhren anrl sis'

within, becaoso of the conflict bo- every thing of an earthly kind.
Drcrrun, Ga., Àug,25, 1872 ters wers pressing arouncl me to take tween the two opposite natures, tho îherefore, it is said,'rlhey that ane

Ds,¡.n Baorgnn Bn¡nn:-I hare mo by the hand, the word-s of mY llesh anrl the Spirit. This has been in Christ havs crucified ths flesh
never liefbre been a subscriber to blessed Savior ca¡ne iuto mY noind, proper)y-ter¡ced the christian war¿' w'ith the affections 4nd.lusts. If wo
j'our paper, bavilg been connected which we frnd. recordecl in l\{att. x fare, which must continue until bY live in the Spirit, let us also walli Ín
witl¡ what are cailed Ilissionary Bap- 29,30. I fett the pronnise fulfilled death, the spirit is deliveretl from its the spirit.tt-Gal. v. 24.-2õ, That- ye
tists frorn the year 1843, up to the earthly abode, to enter tho building put cffconoerning tho forner conver-

-year 186E, rvhen I quit that clenomi' Though I hacl forsahen houio anci of Gcd, not made with hands, eter' sation, the ol.d man, whicb. is eorrupt
nation. ÈI had been dissatisflecl for brethren, I here had received a hun- nal in the heavens. The bcdY of sin acaording to the deceitful lusts, ald
ssyeral years wilh thcir ¿rbenovo- drecl-fold, and felt satisficd for per- aud deatl¡ oannot enter heaven, ilr be renewed in the spirit of your,mind ; ,

lent ttinstitütioas and armirian sen- secutions to come, aml am stiil satis- its earthly conditiou; but when and that 5o put on the new man'
timentsr l¡nt lived in hope they would raised a spiritual botly, thero çiil be wlrich, after God, is created in;
ses their errors and refor¡a; bnt I fïed, no moro disagreemenÍ and' warfarot righteousness- and truo . holiness.
hoped in vain, for I bilieve theyget Dear brother, prây for ms that I but tho most pertÞct spiritual har- By keeping tho outer man, or flosh, 1,

worse. I associated but very littlo may noYer disgraee the causo óf mony. 'While here in warfare, the in subjectien, antl walking aftor tåe
with tbe Oltl School Baptists, as f Christ, and thereby wound tho feel- chri¡tian groa,ns ancl st¡ffers in tho
ditt uot like them very well provi- ings of my dear brethron and sistere body of sin anil deaih, waiting for
ous to the year 1868. I oo¡f,,menoed

in Christ'
the atloption¡ to wit, the redemption

i, - going to tbsir meetings; I liketl of tho body, desiting to be clothod
their pr€åching, for theY gave God Yours in lose, upon with the house which 'is from

'_' , ' âìl tho glory jn their salvation; 'they heaven. The experience of the Apos-

o.,.' o

G. B. HUDSON.



".,r 'teryi for the flesh lusteth against
-' the spirit, antl the spiriü against the-ì flesh. Tho christian religion is of

,God, anÌl is in direct opposition to
eve¡y-,thjng that is carnal. Then to
waþ after the Spirit brings us in
oqiflici wilh tho world, its maÍims,
its honore¡ wisdom and glory. The
pirit of God ts Son, 'when sent intc

the heart of a poor srnner deacl ln
: treÊpass€s and sins, makes issue with
" all that is carnal. Thero can be no
. âgreeÍneût between the flesh and

!1661¡ at tþem : hatred, love; long.
suftering, strife; goodness, fornica-
tion ; idolatry, sþirituat worship.
I[ow different ! Thero must of ne-
cessity be a perpetual warfare, unril
the eartLrly house faìls to its mother
dust. The. antagcnism cannol be
deniecì, and maintain the d.octrine of
the new birth, and. whoever attenopts
to deny it will show to all vho are
spiritually minded that he denies the
scriptures, and is in the flesh only,
and carnot please God. fn the ccn-
test between tho flesh and spirit,
sometimes the flesh ma,y seem to pre.
vail, but it is only its tormenring in.
ff.uence that is felt; fbr wè must
make a distinction between the l¡rst-
ings of the flesh anrl yielding to them.
This severe conflict often ceuses to
fear that we'are not christians, par.
'r,icularly when the fl.esh leads us
astrây, in thought, word or action,
notwithstancling all our efforts ¡o
keepunder our body; but the text
is well calculated to encourage us,
for it says, ¿. The flesh lusteth against
the spirit, and the spirit against the
flesh; and theseare contrary tbe one
to the other, so that le c&nnot do the

',$ ÏG
to see ànd feel sensibly the justiceof
God in his condenonatiou, and when
unexpectedly the Holy Spirit, through
faiulr, reveals to him the way of sal-
vation through and by Jesus Christ,
ho rises in spiriôual strelcgtL and en-
joyment, above the flesh, and. insuch
â manner as to conclude all will con-
tinue to be p:ace and joy; but tohis
astonishment he eoon finds that the
flesh was not dead, nor changed, and
the poor tre mbling saint fears hehas
been deceived in the great matter,
and his fears aro increased wþen sin-
ful thoughts, and occasionally im-
proper conduct, with strange temp.
tations, are realizetl, because the
flesh lusteth against the spirit, and
the spirib a,gainst the flesh, and these
_are contrary the o¡e to the other, cøc.
Ilhe believer is coretancly learning
by experieuce that the flesh is the
fountain of ali evii thorights au,l.bacl
conduct, and feels the importance of
denying himseif, and keeping under
tha flesh oi body, aud. walking after
the spirit, in humble obedienae tcr
.Iesus Ohrist, the olly Lawgiver in
Z,ion.

REPLY TO BROTHEII WRIGHî
on this page.

If wo mistake not we haço writ-
ten and pubtished our viows on
this texí in years past: but as
few of our present readers have
âcceÈs to our past volumes, what. we
rüay no\y write, will be ag nerv to our
readers.as though we had neyer be-
fore expressed our und.erstandiqg on
the text. Beside lhis, the subject.is
so full and inexhaustible, if we had
light, wo might write volumes, and
still the half would not bo told.

Like all the other parts of the
l$ew Testiment, the episrie æ the
tr[ebrews has for its theme the l-.¡crd
J¡:sus Christ, in his offìcial characLers,
ofûces, and. relations to his people,
as the Apcstle and lligh Priest of
our profession.

After contratting out glorious Iìe-
deemer uiuhllcses, and with angeis,
ancl sbowing his srrperior dignity, as
superior to llIoses, and super.angelie,
and therefore wortby cf superior
houor and obedience, the inspired

give the more earnest heed to the
things which wo have hoard, ag
spoken in the last day by the Son of
God, lest at any timb we shoulct leu
them slip.

.å.fter testif¡ing of Chriet as the
brightness of his Father's glory and
the express immage of tho 'fnvisibte
God, as upholding all things by the
word of hiç powerr and ofhis perfect
wbrk in the completo accomplish.
ment of his lletliatorial work, his
resurreetion from the dead, sand his
exaltation to tho throne of his power
and glory, the inspired servant ofGod
shorq's him in a two-fold relaiionship
to his people. First, as the Son of
God, and then as tho Son of man;
both beingessential to his Mediåtorial
position in the work of our re.
demption arrd salvation. While as
tho Son of God, and the brightness
of his Father's glory, he embodies all
tho fullness of ths Godhead, he in
his Sonship is the.Et€rnal L¡ife of all
his menbers, and all'his members
are in vital union and perfect iclentity
wrth him partakers of hie Sonship,
and ono with himever as ho is one
with tho Father. Äs he is tho only
begotten Son of tho Father, his
members can havo r.o vital relation
to God, as Bons of God, only as they
are sons in his Sonship, and have
life in his lifo which is begotten of
the Fal,her. ¡rThis is the record that
Gotl hath given to us eternal
life, and this,{ife is in his Son.
He that hath the Son hath life; and
he that hath notthe Son ofGodhath
not life.t'-l John v. ii. 12. This
eternal life which constitutes us tho
sons and. heirs of God, and' joint
heirs with Christ, is given us in him,
and is hidden with him iu God; so
that asicle from ùhis vital union with
the Son of God and the eternal lifqpf

T HE TTM S

ÐÐTTÛR,TAT,. his members, we cannoi possibly be
the sons of God or hoirs of glory. In
this uTspeakablo gifo of Godts dear
Son, he has given us tho power to
become the sons of God. Iho sons
of Gott in Christ aro made manÍfest
as such by being born, not of blood,
nor,of thowill of the flesh, but of
God.-John i. 13. Yital sonship al-
ways implies th¿t the son, befirre hls
development or manifcstation as a
son, had. oxistence in the father, as
I-,revi was in the loÎns of Abraham,

MtoÞlarowN, N. Y., DncnlæER 10, lg72.

anil paid tÍthes unto Melchiseclee .

many years befolo he was born. îlriu
life which the saints harl with Christ
in God is eternalin the firll senso of
the worcl, without beginning or end;
not brought into exisience by crea-
tion, like ternporal things, but being
born.of God. and therefore partahing :or his uncreated. immortalit¡. trn
this sense Christ öhe Son of God is."'. r-.-''
the true God and eüernal life, and the :

lifc of all his meml¡ers. As Christ is
as tl¡gSon of Goil eternal antl unere- ,

ated, and as he is cur life, if we aro
sons of God in him, so the tifo whieh'
God has given us in hiuc is eternal
life. In this relationslip to Gotl, the
saints werechosen in (not into) Christ .

writcr infers, that ths saints should Jesus before the founCation of the

eyitte.ttly mean the saine thing, born
of tho flesh, both principles in the
saùno person. struggling for tho mas-

'..

: difterelt, and cannot harraorrize.

dhings that yo would.t, Then we
should not bo desponding, but en-
couraged. to s¡rive more and. more to
keep under the lusts of our ff.esb, re.
memberÍng the following binding
and pleasÍng 'language: ¡r These
thÍngs f write unto you, little chil.
dren, that yo sin not. Ântl if any
man sin, we have an Advocato with
the Father, Jesus Christ i.ho right-
eouß.t"-1John ii. 1. The chri¡tian
knows from past experienco, as well
as from the word of eternal truth,
that if he lives after the flesh ho
must dio to religious enjoyment in
his own bosom, and to theenjoyment
of the company and conversation of
his brethren, and, throw himself into
.sorrow and distress. Äntl he knows
that for his own peace and happiness
he shonld çalk in the spirit, and not
after the fesh, to fulflll tho lusts
thereof. tr'or to be carnally minrJed
is deatb, but to be spiritually minded
is tife and. peace. .A-ll our infirrnities,
weakness, doubts, fears and tempta-
tions, come from the flesh. The
thorn in the flesh, the buffetings of.
Satan, kept tho apostle hrrmbly sen-
sible thaü he was nofhirg in nim-eèlf. 'When a pocr sinner-is brought

In ccnclusiou, dear brethren and
sisters, let us be admonished to put
on the whole armor of God and fight
the good ûght of faith; then we sÈail
overcome all enennies, first the flesh,
in our oryn persons, that wars againsú
the spirit of ,our mind, and secondly,
the children born after the flesb. or
anti christ, which continues to pérse.
cute them that ¿re born after the
Spirit. Thirdl¡, thovictory over all
enemies is sure to the children of the
promise; r'For whatsoe¡"er is born
of God overcometh tho world; and
this is the victory that overcometh
the world, eyen our faith.rt-l Johnv. 4. The rrarfare will soon close
witìi usn ancl rne shaìl fly away anrl
be at re st, till. the morning of tne
rcsurrection, when this saying sball
be brought to pass, r.Deatlt is swal-
lowed up in victory. O death, where
is thy sting? () grave,whereis the
victory ? The sting of death is sin,
and. the strength of sin is tho law i
but th¿uks be to God which giveüi
us the victory through our lroid Je-
sus Christ. Therefbre, my beloved
brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable.
always ab'ounding in the'work of thé
L,rord, forasmuch as ye know that
your Iabor is not in vain in the I_.¡ord.,t

-1 Co¿ xv.54-58.

'Wosrrn, Iowa, Nov., ZZ,Lg7Z.Dsla Bnornpn BpEnn:-Á.s I
have not been very troublesome, I
will now request your views on Heb.ii. 14, with the connection, r,For as
muoh then as the children aro par-
takers of flesh and blood, he also tiim-
self likewise took part of tho same ;
tha; through death he might destroyhim that had tho powei of deatË.
that is, the devil, and deliver them.
whothroughfear of death wero aú
their-lifetimo subjects to bondage.t,
By giving your viéws, you will obl"ige
ono who desires to kuow tbe truth.I think it is a most glorious subject,
and.wo-have but litUe gospel preãchl
ing in this part of lowa, eicept what
wo receivo through the columns of
the 'rSigns of tho Times.t

JACOB WP,IGEî.
( Edúorial, regùy on thi,s page.)

Finally, brethrer¡, farewell; Iive in
p_ea-cJ, and the God of loço aúd peace
shall be with you. .å.men.

D. W. PATMAN, Ilod.
F. M. McLERoy, Clerk.

Inquires Alter Truth.

world.-Eph. i. 4. SanctiÊert (or set
apart) in Christ Jesus, aad sul¡se-
quently called.-Judo 1. TVhen called
by grace, quickoned by the Spiriû, .

and born of God, this sonship and
heirship ' is made manifest in us, and ,

not bef'ore; hence it n said, r¡ -As
rnany as aro led by the Spirit of God,
they a-e the sons o{ Gogr. !,-ntlr,;¿.9, .,

any mag håve not the Spirit of
Christ, heis none of his.tt

îhese sons of Godr'.naembers of
Christ, and heirs of glor¡r, i¡r their
relation to the earthly A,tlam, and by

natural or earthly birtb, are
partakers of flesh and blood. But
their partaking of flesh and blooó
did not niako them children, for the¡r
Te'ere as cÌ¡ildren of God given ùo
Chrisü, sanctiûed and chosen in him,
as we have provecl by the foregoing
scriptnre, betoro tho foundation of
tho world, and consequently beforo
they became partakeis of flesh 'and
blood. As Ohrist existed in his Son-
ship as the Son of God before he par-
tookofourflesh and. blood, so his
members existed in him as children
of God before -A.dam's ilusù was
fashionecl Ínto a man. It was tho
pleasure of God to mako his children
partakers of flesh anl blood, by be-
ing born of theflesh; for that whieh
is born of the flesh is flesh. îhe
flesh is one thing, and that which is
partaker of it is cluite another; and
in our text tho words æl*o anù löke-
æl's¿ show that Christ as the Son of
God partook of flesh and blood in
like manner as the children do. Eis
partaking of flesb and blood did noÈ
make him the Sou of God, for he was
the Son of God before, and. from er-
erla*ting; neither did the partaking
of flcsh and blood maks the children
children of God, for in Christ they
were children-before the $¡arld be-
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"THE,SWORD OF THE LORII ÂNÐ OF GIDEON'"

,"vox,. 40. Ðï-,8T0'WN, N. Y., DECEMBE,R. 2&, tr-872. r{0, 86,

TORRESPONÐEN OE. and they all appear to lovo me, but reqcested 'ffglly' would require moro but clearly it is impiietl in the
dear ones¡ thoy cant see mo as I see spaoe than tr feeljustifiod in occupy' vorss, that in obedienco'1ìó

myself, or they oould not love such ing-¡n tho ('Signs,?t ancl .clcarer fuifÌll the law, whose
SûM:nRsrr, PerrY Co., Ohio, Nov' 4, 1872 a viie one as.I. I wish to tell you, lrnowrlêdge th¿n f ever expect to he hatl jusi stated corÌectly

Dnln Bnorsnr, Wu. I¡.Bnn¡n:- nay brcther, of what I tþink possess whils in the botlY of this This primary application of the
Some few Years ago I requested Your stîange in me. Tflhen tr 'am sickr dea'oh. -A.nC I may fail to

on t-li's very points most
niy þrother, as he does
the þarticulårs, in which

touch up- ngr3ble is sufficieutly
grî*þp,no furtl.e: com

obvious to re-
viewson a certain portion offsaiah' which is often,,I am as hard hearted desired liy ment; bu[,like
whiah you gave in such a satisfactory ¿nd stolid. as ice. Now, it seems to not speeify all the wontlerfui teachings of our
nranner and rahich gave mo so ¡nucb , i.û9, A christian could, praY and look his under- gracious Savicr, this parabio is .full'
good, that I am constrained to ask ro tho Lord, and leau uPon him aecl staútting is at fault. In this as in of i¡lstruction foreyer new; and a1i-

ì as much of ¡;ou again lfy miucl has repent. But ahl strângo to SâYt all o'tl¡er
Àpoidt is

parables, the iml¡orta'lt piicabie in all ages, and profitable
been for somo timo reflecting â greât' not so with me. Ät such times I tbe ilklstration of gospel to the saints to whom it is given to

i,; deal on the subject of the (¿Glood Sa' have tried to pray: I have tried to truth in tho whole subjeci' relaLed. irnoiç tho mysteries of tho kingdom
maritan.tt I can sometimes see'a repont;I havoeveri tried to think P¿rables mù¡t be understoocl differ- of Goil, which to others are hidile:¡
rgreat beauty in that subjeot; 'out

seriously; but it fras not in mY Pow- ently fron .plain
historical fact; au$.

dealaiations of in parab!.es, or clark mysterions sa;-
ElAny things coÐnected er. During all sueh'timee I couitl tho lessoas they ings, Much, has been said and wriü-
hich l do not understaud ; not pray nor repent i I could not teach must çot be disiorted" by in- ten on this application of tho sub'
be exceedingiY obiigetl feel the least sorrow fbr my sins, forenceg and,. d.eductions at rariance ject, and doubtless much trut¡r- has

but feet every wãY' f be[ove, but thô withihe plain tostim ony of reveìation. been expressed; but such is its fuìl-
way I love. Then when I get better, îhe.,circumstances under wbich this ness tbat it can rrever be exhausted-
my heart wilt melt; I can rePent; parrible was spoken clearly indicate ^Appliecl tô the first experience of the
I can prâJ¡ to tho Lrord, arid thank the-,leproof coutained. in it as ap- saints, tho priest and IævÍte
him forhisþcÉdness, in my poor im-. plyiqg, to the çese ot the self representing the recluirements of'
perfect maúnqr. rigbaeous law-giver who presulup- divinejustice, and tho provisione, of

Brother Beebe, I coultl talk to You ptbel the lo¡d ; and evid.ent- the l-¡aw of Moses with its ceremonia.l
this'i ly his.proud self-cgnqeit vâs oiyer-

*€HeeA'ty,tho:, : mÞirifest force ofl its
application to himsslf ancl all such

¡ites, afford no relief, -bo,tþ possdæg:

by on the other gíde; as far from. the
shall close. ' reacb of tho despairing stoner a8

ãnd. w brother in tribu- aB aro trusting in 'thq belief tliat dld theso in the text, frono the suf-
tlo, it Ís in a poor imPerfects cheer- Iation, they aro righteous. Obviously the ferer ia his helpless state. So far

hopeiés+less and tlead manner. Sometimes J. Y. DOLLISON vanity and falsity of legal justifica- the illustration shotss ¿he
,'. 'in tryiug to pray, I can say nothing; tion, in which tbo Jowstrusted, Tg',as ness cf the conscious sinnerts con-

every thing is shut uP, all is dark;
Coì'rxctoN, Ga., Nov., 30r 1872. made manifsst by ttro very" declsion dition, when Jesus rvhon wo haô

,:and I will frntt that mY mind has Iìspr,v r-While perfectly willing rendered by this lawgiver himeeli esteemecl stricken, smitten of Godo
been forsometime running o¡ Eome

to comply with every request of mY âs stâted in verse 37. -A.s the Sa- and afflieted, in whom we had seen: worldly, and foolish thing. fs a
brethron antl sisters, by giving such maritans rvere more especially than no ccmliness or beanty came to our

christian troubled in tbnt TYay ? It
thoughts as I havo on any aubject any other people detested by the reliof, and, not only pou¡ed. the hea!

, s€ems to xco not, I havo often Jows, thie illustration was tho more ing wine and oil upon oB wo:.rndsn
thought that in the waY of a wicked connected with tho all important

severeþ cntting to their pride from but provided deliversnce for us, and
heart, and an uncontrolablo and systom of salvationr I fear -that my tho representation that he who transported us into tho rest that h@
foolish mintl I am ân exe,ePtion to views may not bo conect in the aP'

showed mercy on the sufferer was of has prepared for his f¿vored on€s"
anything in the world. I am aflioted plicatior of partioular portions,of the

that despised nation. So tho point Further, lhe dnn mây represen.t , th,e
frequently wiih spells of indigestion ; inspired reoord, ond thus may tend to rfas moro clearly shown that tho gospel church, wherc believing pil-

âlianal I ryoulil sometimes think that darken counsel rather ¡han assist judgment, of men i¡ at varience with grims ûnd rett, food and care,
w&B a causo of ny wretched irregu- thoss who seek light -Feeling the jusb judgment ot God. If mercY provided ai the expense . of t-heir
lariüy of m;nd; but when I reflect sensible that brother Dollison may

antl disinterestod hindnsss mi ght have great Deliverer, freoly of his gooõ-.
back on tho past, I ûnil that I was be much better qualifietl to elucidatp

bgen expected f¡om anY ofthe Jewst ness and mercy, as represented bP
eqnally as bad before this affiiction. tho 8Ubject proposecl than, myself, it might reasonably have apPeared the generous kindness of the Sâ-
Brother Beebe, I have been Profess- the following are submitt€rl in weak" that tho priist and I¡evite would maritan
ing to bs.one of the littlo ones in the ness, and with deferenco to the

haveshowuit; butboth thess hav îhero is anothor application, hos-
dear old Baptist r:hurch for moro clearer views of auy of the saints

ing left tho victim to Perish, it was ever, which I will snbmit for tbe
than a dozen Jeârsr and. I have often who may read them ; for I freelY ac-

thought ig would have boen much knowledge that such i¡.the darkuess tho Samaritau who affordod him re consiclsration of Brother l)ollison"

bettor for them and me if I had not of my nind, even the Plainest Por- lief, while just the reverso of these wiihout objeoting to the viow above

professed aüall; and Yet I do not tloub of scripture aro utterly be¡'ond thinga would h¿vo beon tho expecta' presented. The nan is said t<r hoYe

know how I could live in this world my apprehension unless revealed by tion founded ou the resPoctive Pro come down, forË Jerusalern to Jeri'

withonù the dear PeoPle of , God as the same Eoly Spirit by çhose in' tensious of tho characters. Dvtn cho, 'r'here he fell â,qlong theives

.. 'iny associates. Buü I know that I spiration they woro recorded. the blindness of bigotry aud preju- which strippotl him of his rai.mentt

am unworbhy of them. If I oould Iluch less c¿n tr claim clearlY to dice could not deuy ths truËh so plain wouuded him, and deParted leavi^ng

,olly feel like they look to me, I wôuld understa,nd things sPokei in ly stated; heuco there is no rePlY hin half deacl. l{ow Jerusalelt7r:Íl9

bs eont€nt. Go into church eariY parables. of the lavgiver recorded afber Jesus embracing }Íount Zion, anil beiqg

and see ohem come in. O! what a The eharaeter referretl to as the had directed him to imibate the con- the capital citY ot -Judah and

christian look! Seo that haPPY '¿Good Samaritautt by our broÛ¡er I duçt of this Samaritan. It should may in this case, as wo know

,sònl¡thaù loring clasp of tho hand. suppose to bs that S¡malitan bo observed however', that Jesus in other scriPtures; signifY tbe gostrreì
abovo alì

r. 1l¡$sh6l¿ how they love.one anoiher.t whose conduci is described by ður' did lrot say that, he should iP' churcb, whiûh is exaltad'

1,If I were asked a reason for nry hope, Irord in the Parabìe recor&ed,-=Luke heiit eiel'ual lite 'as ihe wages of earttrly heigì-lis, anrl represeuted. a*

,:itis becanee I loYe tlre bretliren; x. 30-36. 1o r'çrite on this suhliectas ol¡edieutte to ¡iiç¡' tiirecticn girea i iie e¡ûÐntairl, of |he hcuse ot,tr¡-e.
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estal¡lished in tho top cf the mountains
and'al¡ove thel¡ilÌs. îhis sÌrows the
lofty standÍng of those who abldo
wtihin the sacred walls ofthishighly
favored. eity,-lhere ig no condemu-
nation to them"-Iìom. viii. 1. trhey
aro no moro under tho law, tirerefore
tt.ey aro free inileed. But tt iike
the foolish Galatious, they seek
for legal justiûcation in themselves,
they fall from grace; antl thatindeed
goí,ng dorott, from their lofty abode in
Joruoalem, wl¡,ere is their '(h,eøaenlg
øisinn of peacer)' their esfablished
ilwelling place, to Jericho, (which
signifi.es his moon or u.outb, ) from
which may bo unclerstoocl [he ÌeÊt-
lossness of continual chango ând

'perpetual servÍiude embraced in that
"vorking system, b.v which all will
-vorshipers go about to establish
their own righteoüsness. tr[ero the
saints ever fall among thoss thieves
who by dcubts and temptatione,
strip tìrem ot their raicuent of justifl-

, ca.tion by the righteousnesss of Jesus
''ührist, wound them with cruel ap.
¡rrehonslons cf judgnrent aud firey
indiglation Fhich shsll devour the
adversaries, aad ìeave i,hem in a
state of agonJ¡ ¡3half dead'r indeed.
Then in vain Co they appeal to tl¡e
ìaw'or to their oçn ç'orks for de-
iiverance. All such depenclaneæs are
utterly beyon.cl their reach, gtøsúngbg
tfr,em on, tl¿e other sido ; and in their
distress they migbú siuk in despair;
but ho whom they had piorced by
their doparture from his laws, comes
to their rolief and delivers them.
Ee restores their souls, appears for
tbeir help, and the angel ofhispres.
once saves them. fn this sense Itre
is revealed as a Noighbor indeed, as
that Friend who is mcro f¿iihf'ul
thrn a brother, anrl in joy and thanks-
givicg *.hey realize the power cf that
love which !s unspeakably free and
bouudless'ly I fnll. Ehe;r þ¡v¿ ¡i¡¡
because he first lovetl them; and in
oach succssivo deliverenco they ex
perienco a renel;ed sense of that
same unseJûsh love. This diviue
principlo marlres alì in whom it is re-' vealed. as .being born of God; for
hovever vile, rebeliious and siuful
thoy fintl lheir natural mind, wh.ioli
!s still the fountain of hatred a¡,d
.enrrnption, there ie ihat holy desire

:-ond longing for ionforrnity to the
"image of Jesns in all perfection,
'shieh cannot arise frora the natural
or earnal mind, beoauso that uaind is

-enmiby against Gorl, not subject to
his law, (of which love is the fuìûlt-
ing.)-ßom. xiii. 10, neither indeed
-can be.-Rom vrii 7, Thus it is

" sranifest that even the practical
' obedience of the saints to the law of

Ohrist in loving orre anothor with a
pure heart fervently, is the fruit of
ihe Holy Spirii which dwells in them
vhereby, theiy Qro sealed nnto the day
of redeniption; so thrit bosstingis ex-
eludod, ancl all the glory of their

" 
prrservation in time as well as ell in
their eternal salvation must be as-
eribed to tho sovereign grace of God.

The practieal applicatión of tho los-

son táuglrt in tho subjêctis <ioubtless
clear to'in,v inquiring brrither, Dr.
Dollis.rn, aud to readers genorally
who are attenïive to the ¡vords ot'our
heavenìy Teachtr. This instruction
is in perfoct Lrarmony with the im-
prossions rnad.e in fhe heart of every
ouo who is letl by the Spirit of GoC.
It is tho messâge tha$ yo heard from
tho beginning,, that ye should love
one another. .And this love is noË in
word only, oi ù mere profassion of
gieat regard. to each other, but genu-
ins christian love rises al¡ove section.
al l¡oundaries and earùhly distinc-
tions, whether of nationality, race, or
station in social life, antl rocognizes a
brcther in ever'y one who can unite i¡r
the song of ó( Salvation by graçeJt
Snch trove was manifested to ths un-
worühy w¡iter when ¡ick and in pris-
on, the dear sâints¡ somo of whoso
facee I had never seen, were prompt
to minister to my Decessities, though
contrâ,ry to their natural prejudices.
May their christian charity and works
of lovo nr,t faii of their reward be.
cause of tl¡e unworthipess of the re-
aipient of their favor ! Unquestion-
ably their conduct was PromPted bY
the Spirit which actuated the Sapar'
itan, in the subject; and to them I
feel au¿horizecl to apply the language
of inspiration, '(God is not unright,
eous to forget ¡our work and labor
of love, which 5io ìraYe she\red toward
his namertt antl they cloubtlees realize
th6 iust' reward of their kir¡dness in
the answer' of an appioving¡'rcon'
sciencg.
. Another *pplication of the snbject
is worthy ôfour earnegt regard. Con-
sidering the Eigh Friest of our pro'
fession as the great Prototy¡re of this
Samaritan, with what forgiving teu-
derness and long forbearance should
we endure the fraiìties and infrmt'
ties of our breÊhren whose natural
weakness and einfulnoss may lead
them to úrospâss against us. fnstead
of indulging the proponsity of our
caraal minds i¡r resentmont antl ren-
dering evil for evil; endoring tho
cross to our nâtural foeliqgs, wtl
should follow thaü whicb is goodt
both among oureolves, aud toward all.
This eeìf-denial and crucifying tho
flesh with tho affect'ions and lusts,
must bo ths continual courss of euch
as live and walk in tþe Spiriü. fn,fol-
Iowiug this path thoy ûnd the oulY
real satisfaction aiiotted to the saints
on eaith, artl. in any ctirer course they
sow to tho flesh, of which they
ehall cert-ainly reap corruption and
tleattr to all spiritual enjoyment. It
is in this sense that we díe wben we
live after the flesh. But in pursuing
the selÊdenying course of this Samar-
itan, wo sow to tho Spiritr and erjoy
the fruit of satisfaction and p€aaot
which is called reaping life everlas-
ting.-ç*¡. vi. 8. Not that we maY
loso that aternal life given to all that
como unto our Redeemer asdrawn bY
the Fathor, but ths lifs referred t¿
as the fruit of obedienco to ths laws
of our Ki¡g i'8 that enjoYment of
spiritual joy end setiEfaolion spoken

of by tÌ:o Psalmist, .¡ Thoa r$l$ show
mo the path of life: in tliy firesenco
is fulness of joy; at thy iight hand
there ar'e pleasures forevermore.tt-
P.sa. xvi. 11. Änd ¡( In his favor is
lil"e.tt-Psa. xxi. õ. Àgain, (,Blesserl

aro they tirat do his commaudments,
that they may havo right io tho tree
of lifo."-Bev. xxii. 1-4,

Much ':noro might bs said in con-
nection wi$h the particular applioa-
tioÈr of this interesting and instrue
tive subject; birb I do not expeet to
be ablo úo exhaust the fountain of in.
spfuation, and may as welt leavo ths
matter now, hoping that my l¡rother
will accept this eftbrt as evidence of
roy wrllingness to compìy with his
wish, howeyer it may fail sho¡t of his
expectetion.

Justice to my brother, Dr. Dolli.
son, requires that I chould ask his
pardon for tho liberty taken iu for-
warding his private letter for publi-
cation, but as I have ho personal ac.
c¡uaintance with him l. presumo he
would wriüo nothing to mo rpbich he
q'ouid. ohject to snying to aay reader
.of our farnily pap€r as the 'r Srgns of
thê Tiûles " has beeu appropriately
called, fn auswer to tho inquiry in
regard to bis personal expe.rionce, I
feel to say tn l¡rother I)., in tþo lan-

of the Älnighty, thers, 'is rest for
such asuro *"*"y, Therå let us ri,
poso in quiet ancl unquestioning
f¿ith. For ¿r Tho I¡crd is good, a
stronghold. in the day of troulolo;
and he knoweth them that trust in

ssGNs # T'ËgH "es&gEs

hlm.tt-Nahumi.7. ' 
.

I wish to explain to my, trrrivate
correspondents, that myfailuro to at-
tond to them has not boen from any-
declining inúerest or desiro to drop
their correspondenco, but alons on
account of ill hoalth and an unnsu'al
preõs$ro of tenlporal cares. Eoping
they will bear with me, f shall stilt
be gratoful to hear from them when.
over thoy will favor me with their
letters.

As ever, in love to all ths saints,
" \MM. Ir. BEEBE. .

Pr.uvr Cnrrx, D¿rçgou Co., lÌobraska., I
Xovomber 10,187¿. f

Vnnv Dp¡.a Bnorsna Bpn¡p :-
Tirrough the goodnoss and mercy of
him who has said, " tr årn" God, and
chango notr" I ara this morning per-
mitted to ta.ke np rny pen to contrib-
ute eomething to tho columns of,
your noost excellent paper, which
comeS to n8 laden with
rrúrh of tho gospo! ,
hearts, and causing ¡ts
hat the glorious tr rh of theguago of the åpostle to the strangors

scêttoredin the primitivs &go, ¡( Be.
Ioved, think it not strange concerui
ing tbe ffeft trial wbich is to try you,
âs though som.o strange thing hap-
pened untq ,you; but rejoice, inas.
much as Ie ero partakg¡a, of Chnsds
sufferiugs; that when his glory shall
bs rovealed yo lnay be glad also wiÈh
exceeding ioy.tt-l Petor iv. L2, L3,
Älso the ¡vords of Paul, ¿'There
hath no temptation taken you but
such as is comncon.to men ; but God
is faithf'rl, who will uot suffsr you to
bo tompted above thât yo aro able,
but will wiih the temptation also
make a way to escape, that ye ma5
be able to bear it.t':l Cor. x; 13.
our experienco were consistent with
rational expectations, wo should. not
bo bronght by a way that we knew
not, and in paths that we hsve not
knorvu. But all our exporieneo be.
ing conÈrarjr io the suggosûions of
our reason, we realize what it is to
bear the cross snd valk by faith. I
know of but one inf¿llible tesb to de-
ternaine whetherre heve lifo eternal,
and that is given by the inspired
word. 'r WE rNo'w that ws have
passed from death uuto life, becausc
r¡:e lotie the brell¡,røn,t'-I John iii. 14.
trilvre were v.'e neecl expect no €xemp-
tron from tribulation, which curl-¡ord
hasassured us qesb¿ll bavo in the
world; nor is it becoming in us to
fret about tho particular form in
which wo áre called to bear that
which is essigned to .uB. It is mnch
better to be Btill, and. know that he
who has chosenusin ths furnace of
affiictien is that same God who has
loved us with en orerlastíng love,
and therefoio with loving kindnsss
ho has dratrn us. fn perfect resig-
nøticn and simple t¡nst in the ehadow

gressed a -hol.y law that was given
him by his Creator, with tha pelalüy
anuexecl, rr fn the tlay thou gâtêst \'Ì
thereof, thou shalt suroly clie.t' l{ot-
,vithstandirg their high position,
coningfrom tho ha¡d of their trea-
tor God, a good being, antl pro'
uounced very good, capablo of'con-
versrng with their God, anil giren
full possession ofthe garden ofEdon,
with ono exception, with control. over
tbo beasts of tho fieldr and ho'supe-
rior in his order oyerallthe creationt
yet with aU thie at their handsr tlo
evil ono caûìo aloûg ancl instiuo'æd
them to üBo e little !tueu,M, end to do
thus and 6or saying, rrYoun€Yes
shaltboopened¡aad. ye shall ba as
gods, knowing,good. and ovil.? I[eret
doar brethren and sistersr I boliove
to be the fi.rst introduction of m€&nß
iavented and introduòotl bY Satan
hirosalf, to the \român, that theY
might gaia a higher position than
that of Edents garden. (( And when
the woman saw that ths troo was
good for food, and that it *¿g ;Ploas-

ant to tho eye, and a tree to bs de'
sired to make ono wise, sLo took of
the fruit thereot ancl di{ eÐtr'r6nd,
gave also unto her husbautl with. horr'
and he itid cat; and tho eYes ofthom
both rçere opened, and theYlknew '

that thoy wors naked. -A'ntl they
sewed fi.g leaves togethÀr, âld made
themselves âprot:s. And they hoartt .

tho voico of the l-¡orct Gott walËiii¿ih
tho garden in tho cool of the daY-'
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sarv that the wickedness of rnan rvas look down from his courb .of glory preparetl me; Io, I come ; in the vo-l- 'Ànd Ädam and. l¡is rúife hiti them-

selves from the presence of ¡ho l,,ord
God, amorgst the trees of the gar-
den. And rh L¡ord Gocl called unto

in the oarth, and. that overy im-
aginatiou of the rhonght¡ ofhis heart
was only evil, and that continually.

-Gen. vi. õ. ¡t Ând the lJord God
sairl, I will destroy man whom f have
created from tho faco of the earth,
both men and. beasts, and tho creep-
ing things, and the fowls of tho air,,
for it repentoth n¡e that I have mado
thern. .A.od tho L¡ord. caueetl the
rain to fall heavily upon tho eartb,
and ths fo:rntains of thogreat deep
çrlre broken up, and. the waters pre'
vailed exceedingly upon tho earth,
and all the high hills under tho whole
heavens were covered, so that ali
rnankind. were clesiroyed from off the
face cf the earth, save Noab and his
ãuily, eight souls, tha were sased
',r the ark, which was ¡ol consbrucf-
J by tho ingenuity of man, but by

ti¡o frord of hosts.-See Gen. vi &
vii, ìTo sooner had tbe rain ceasod
bo fall, and the flood dried up, and
Ben began to raultiply upon the
faceof the eartb, than he is againin
rile ar¡ay again,st Jehovah, biddirg
defrance to the thunderbolts of
heaven. Means are again made use
of, inorder to change and l¡etter their
position, lest vengeanco should again

geâüco is mine, I will ropay, seith
tho l-¡ord." O, poor -o-enighted souls !
they concludo they have fallen u¡ron a
plan at last, and their wisd.om is riis-
played upon Siinar's plain. ¿r l-¡et
øs build a tower whoso top will reach
into heaven ; aud let us [mark the
language] make us & nams, lesÈ we
bo scattere.l abroad upon the f¿ce of
tho whole eartb.t, Buû he who r¡orks
anrl none can hilder, beheld the
wickedness of man, and coufounded.
their lauguage; honco tho rèsult,
like -A.dam and Eve, thoy fail to ac.
complish their design by the uss of
me&ne, ancl as in tho case of Cain,
the vengeaaco of God is poured. out
upou them, and the l¡ord. ecattered
them abroad. from. thenco upon the
fãco of all the earth; thue showing
that man is by nature totally de-
praved, ¡in is mixþd with all hedoes,
and æ-day, de'ar l¡indretl iu Ohriet,
were we placed upon the,sarne stand-
ing of oir foreparents iJ tUe gard.en
of Eden, we would be uo better than
they; like them wo rvould eeek e
higher position by the use of meârs;
and like them we would siuk our.
selves in siu and degredatron, Wo
would havejusu as soon fallen uuder
tho fiery indignation of God's wrath.
O, brethren, language f,tils to pre-
sent the ruined condition of man by
re¿lson of sin, and to speak of hiru
at his best, E-o c¿¿tr onl.y say wiûh the
inspired prophets a¡,d apostles,
r'There is none righteous, no, not one;
thero is nons that nnderstandeth,
there'is nono that'seeketh'after Gcd :

they havo all gono out of the way,
they have together beconle unprofit^
able, there i,s nons that doeth'Sæd,
te, not one;' for all 'have 

sinnecl,
and come short of the gìory of' God.

-Rom. di. the I;orcl of hostssotrl¡ì

and view tho sinful nations of men,
and declare in language like this:
¿'Bohoid the nations are &s a drop of
the bucket, and are counted, as tho
sm'all dust of the balance. Äll na.
tions before him are as nothing, antl
they are counted to him les¡ than
nothiug and vanity.tt-fea. xl. 15, 17.
Sureiy meu of low degreo are van-
itr, aud nen cf liigh degree aro a
lie; to be layed in tho balanee thoy
aro all together lighter than vanity.

-Psa.lxii. 9. Antl all täe inhabi-
tants of the earth aro ieputed- as
uothing, and. he (the Lord) doeth ac-
eording to his ryill in the armies of
beaven and aruoilg the' inhabitants
of ti¡e earlb, and. none can stay lìis
hauC, or say unto Ìrim, Iilhat cì.oest
thou "i-I)au. iç. 35. Now where, O
poor perishing sinners, shall we ex-
pectjustification, or find a sure sup-
port to rest a hope upon foi life and
immortality bsycnû this vais of
iears ? Can iü be found in r¿an vhcse
breath is irr his nostrils ? No, in no
wise; fcr we have before proved bobh
Jews and Gentiles, that tney ars all
under sin. To whoua then shall. ws
go ? Sì¡all we turn to the law aad
fulf.ll all its reqairemenis and bejns-
tifi.öd ? No; for by the deeds of the
law shall no flesh be justifled; for þy
the, law is the knowledge of sin.-
Bom. iii. 20. To him that worketh is
th-e rewar<l not rechoned of gracerbuï
oÍ. ilebt, fs thero no hope for perish-
ingsinners? Yea, theprophetspoint
io on,o, pho ís mighty anrl able to res-
cue f¿llen man from sin and ruin, Be-
hoÌd my servant whom I nphold; mine
elect in whom my souT deligtrteth; I
have put my spirit upon him ; he shall
bring forth jrrìgement to tho Gentiles.

-Jsa. xlii. 1. rú Behokl the I-.¡ortl God
will come with strong hands,t'ctc.
'r Unto us ø child is born, unto us a
ßon is given; the gorernment shall
bo upon his shoulder, and his name
shall be called Wonderfr¡I, Counselor,
The Mighty God, Tho EverÏasting
Father, Tho Prince of Peace. Ee it
is that hath declared¡ I am God, and
chango not; I evon I ana .the Lrord,
antl beside me tberois no Savior; look
unto me, all y'e ends of the earth, anil
be ¡o saved, for f am God, and l¡ericlo
me tbere is none else. I loolied and
there was nono to.help; and won-
dered that there was uoue to uphold ;
so n-ine oçn arm brooght salyation.
Behol<l ths Lord hath proclairaed un-
to the end of tho world : say ye to the
tLaughter of Zion, Behold thy salva-
tiou cometh ; behold his reward i¡
with him, ancl his work before hir¡r.
Elis natme, Éa;e thá argei from heav-
en, shall be called Jeour, fo¡ be shall
s¿vo his peoplo from their ei¡s. Ele
comes ip ¡l¡s fnlluess of time, is made
of a woman. r¿ade under tbe lâ.rv to
redeem them thât çere under tho iaw.
Foraemuch as the ehildren are parta-
kers of fl.esh a¡d blood, he also him-
self like¡viee tock pari of the sanoe,
that through death, he might destroy
Ì¡im that bacl the power of rlerrth,
tha.t is rhe devil. -à" tlodv h*st thou

u.uao of the book it is written of 
-mgto do thy will, O God. I came noü to,

do my owm will, but the will of hin
that hath Êent me, antl this is the

e
and said unto him, 'Where art
And hs said, I heartl thy
the garden, and I was afraid,
f was naked, and f hid my-

self. Ancl he seid, Who told thee
:' ,thôn wast naked î lIast thou eaten

of the tres vhereof I commanded
theothat thou shouldest not eat?

'r'' ¡o¿ the man said, îhe womau whom
i" tìou garest to be with me, sho gave

me of the tree, and I did eat. ¡lud
tho I¡ord God said unto tl¡e womâ,n'
What is this thai tl¡ou hast done 9

And the woman saiil, Tho serpeüt
beguilecl me, and I ditl eat. À¡d tha
Lord God said unto the serpent, Be-
eause thou hast done thie,"thou arb
cursecl a.bove all cattle, encl above
every beast of the ûeld ; uPon th;;
betly shalt thoa go, aud dus¡ shal6
thou eat aìlthe daysof thy Jife; and
I will put eliniiy between thee and
tho woman, and between thy seecl

and her seed; it shall bruise thy
head, artd thon shaltbruise his heel..
Unto the ìromån he said,I wilì great-
ty - rnultiply th.y sorrow ir. conoep-
tior,D . &c. r( -A.nd unto Ådam he
said, Becauso. thou. haet hearkened bo poured on .them. Bnt, .úYen-

the voice of thy wife, ancl hast
dÈten of tho tree of which I com-

thee, saying, Thou ehalt not

FatheCs will which hath sent mêt
that of all ho hath given me I should..
lose nothing, but, raise it up agairi aÉ

tbe last day. Ile caroo not to no¿ke
void the law, but to falfill it in ourbo-
half, and redeeiL us from under rts
curso; for thns it is written, a'nil thus
it behooved Christ to suffer and to
rise from the dearl- the third day. and
that rêpertance ancl remissiou of sins
should . be preached in his namo
among all nations, begindng at.Ïe-
rnsalevn; neitlrer is their salvation in
anJ¡ f;'.iìer. îhere is none other name
uucer heaven giren ânûong neent
whereLry rv'e musb be saçed. !o hino
gave all the propì-rets witness, that'.
thlcugh his name, vhosoevòr believ''
eth in hina, should receivo remissiou
of, sins.it fhus wo have foulrd one
thÐ,t is ai:le to savo to the utiermosf
ihe¡e that ccnee unto God by hiro, and
he that ce¡neth unto ùoe, I will in no
wise cast ouü. f came ¡rot to call ôhe
righteous, but siauers to repontarrco"
Yea, he came to seek ancl to save thab
rÉhich was lost. Ancl you, O Poor of
the fl.ock, who have beheld the wick-
eclness of your hearts, antl havo real-
ized your ruined condition by reason
of siu, aud. havo been made to abhor"
yoursel.ves in dust and in ã8he8! evelx
you shall bc stripped of your figJeaf
garmonts, ancl shall bs clotheil rvlth
the garments of salvation, and eov'
ered with tl:e robe of righte*usness;
it is you that shall eing the victorious
song of his redeemisg blood; for his
blood cleansùth irs from all nin, which
th¿ blood of beastq cr ballocks ¡lain
on Je¡vish aitars coulcl nor do; noth-
ing rhort of the bloo,l of the cruciûed
Redeeloer. Then let modern Babel
boasb of her powers, and of what
great things she will accomplish in
ushering sinnors into heaven, and go
about the' streeùs and lie in wait up'
on the corners! using her mnch faír
spoech, and dupi::g in her citY con'
vorts. But be it known uuto Yon, O
ye thaü havs been taught of tho
Lord, that these aro only d.erices of
Satan, tho first inventor of means,
all which, like Babylon of old, will
¡ink in endless ruin ! îho violg of
Godts wrath will again be poured oet
upon them in thaf day for which all
days rvere made, when tho angeÈ
shall stand, with one foot upon lando
ancl'one upot sea, and. declare thot
time shall forever cease; thon shall
they hear his awÍui vcice saying,
Ðepart froar me, ye that work imqui-
ty, for I never know yon. No, ho 

"neser ki¡ew them in the coYenant of
redemption, conseqnently they shalf
sinh as a millstone in the midst of
the sea, to rise no more. IVhile iIå
the heirs of promise, chosen in Christ
Jesus befors tho founilation of. the
worltl, bcrn of his Spiriq ancl saveil-
by his grâcs, shail rise tr'iumphant
oyer eyery soxrolr aud e,fflictinnr to
thai iiar-eu ot¡ãírurnorta,l lrhissr aag

it thou Easb taken.tt-Gen. iii, ì{ow,
breühren, wo see the result of roeans
in tho first instancgi man has sunk
himself, with atl his posterity, in erd-
less ruin. Driven from Eden's gar-
rlen, ho dies to that life ard hap¡i-
nees that he was in fu.iì posseesion of.
Ile can no more corlYergo with his
Creator, tút is driven fron hic pres-
'ence, and is dead in trespassos a¡d
in sins, without hope, aud without
God in tho wo¡ld. By ouo man sin
entered into tho world, and tleath by
sin, and so doath hae passed upon
all men, for that all have sinned. and,
como short of tho glory of God.
Àgain, we notice the resuit of mcans
in the case of Cain, who, in order to

,' appeâse tho wrath of A.lmighty God,
takcs the fruit of the ground, the
produetions of his own .hanCs, and
offers,an offering unto the Irord. IIis
offering is rejected. Enry, hatred and
ma-lice arises, and he vents his sharp-
esù spite against the tr¡re worsLriper
of God, and takes his life. Ife has
utterly faiied to appeaso tl¡e wrath
of God, but brings d.owu the ven-
g€aßc€ of Almighty God upon bino.

'r Ànd now art thoo cursed from the
earth whieh hath openecl her month

:_ to receive thy broùherl¡ blood.t'-
Oen. iv. 11. No soonerhad meu be-
garì to multiply upon the faco of the
eartb, than the earlh was fllled with
theÍr wickoduess. Sin is developed

. in psery form, and the wra¡h of Gorl
. ;i9 kiqtlled against them. .A.nd God
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thero sing t{re raPturoüs songs of
his retleeroing 1,.lccd, sa¡:ing, (¿Not

. unto us, not untc us, bub unto thY
name be all tìre glory; for lhou wast
slain, and hasl redee¡ned us unto
God by thy bloorl, cut of every na
tiou, kintlred, tongue anC peopìe.)t
And. so shall they ever Ì:e witl¡ the
Lord.

Ðear brother 8eebe, I have exiend'
ed this irnperfect letter far beyond
roy expeciations. What I havewrit-
tenþs especially directed to the Conn's
Ðreek Churoh, Shelby Ot'., fndiana.
If after exan¡ina'r,ion you seê fit, you
may pubtish ii. May the Irord ever
-be with ¡:ou, dear brolher, in your
:arduous labcrs, and sustain Jou un-
.der every weighty trial, is tho sin-
c€re plåyer of your very unworthy
brother to serve in the kiagdom of
.our I-.¡ord 'fesus 0hrist,

PÐTÐTI, W. SA\YIN.
P. S.-Ä.s I havo recently located

,.at this place, and clesire if any breth-
,t@ûâ,nd, sisters of ourf¿ith and order
.design coming wesl, thal they
wonld locate at or neal this placo.
Ðxcellent Government land can yet
be taken under the homestead. antl
,Bre-emption laws. Tbey woulcl truly
receiYo a hearty rcelcome from us.
ÄIl ietters of inquiry will be pronopt-
Iy answered. Aiso if any brethren
ot sistcrs are passing oser tho U. P.
8.R., we hopo they will stop ofi and
make us a visit, ¿s we live verJ¡ neâ,r
the station, and can be easily founil
by urahiugïnquiry *,o.;1,*:î.

PrrrûP?r, \M, Va., Nov.20, 1872.

Ds¡n Bnotqnn Bpn¡n:-f send
you tl o experiences of brother I-,svi
Findley and sisier Findley, ìris wif'e,
hoping they nay strengthen and en-
courage some of the dear laml¡s of
Chris'u's.foltl* I baptized sister Find-
ley sonae Jears âgc, and. brother J.
Poo baptized bîolher Fintlley not
long since. They ale both rnembers
in:goc:Ì standing in tho Yalley
Church, of our association. I lovo
to read. the dealings of tho Lord with
his dear people, antl thero may fre
.some likeme.

Your unworthy brother, .

JOSHUÄ S. COR,DER,.

ãcorr TowNsnn, 'W. Ya., Oct. 7,1872.
To Josuu¡, S. Connua;-Dearìy

belpvpd antl higUy esteemed brother
in Ohrist, iü is with the tfoepest feel-
iqgs of my weakness ancl inability to
do so that I answer your request,
bqit"t nope the l-,or<1 vitl give me
shength to tell you what I hcpe he
¡&as dono for my pool soul.

J knew, from my earliest recollec
Éíon, that I was a sitrner, aud often
thought I would like to be a chris-
úran. f always feared death, bccense
f.Fnow I was noú prepared to die.
BqoS a woakly child, I soudied a
groat tleal about dying, and what
wguld become of me after dsath.
.â.t the age of fourteen yearsr I had
tho þleasure of seeing father Oollett
baptize my lrrother rlohn TVaklo Kit-

tle, and. O how miserable I feib that
day. I thcught he was a christian,
I wouiC have given the whole world,
if it had bcen in mJ' possesÊiön, for
to be as ûb a subject for baptism as I
thought ho was. I nover had felt
myself a lost sinner until that time,
and from that time on I felt a great
'burclen on my nind. I often woúiA
try to pray, lrut uy Prayers seemetl
to ieach no higher than my head' I
would try to wear those dreadful
feelings qway, ancl at times theY
would seenü. to be gone, and theu
would.ncomo back worse than before.
I often wished I knew the canso of
thoss sad feelings, bnt I would not
think of telling them to any one, but
chose rather to be alone. I would
go to hear old father Colletb preach,
and I believed tl¡at he preached the
truth; but I often felt I was beyond
the reach of mercy, and thab I was
one of those to whom the I-.¡ord would
sa,y, ({ Dcparf, ye workers of iniquity'
for I never know you.t' I would
think sometimes that I might ha,ve
been a christian, but that time was
past f'orover. tr wenton in this stato
cf nind, never feeling any heartfelt
sorrow for sin, yet I felt myself to bo
a siuner. I was almost four ¡;ears in
tbis stato of mind. I was married at
the âge of sixteen Jeãrs, and went
some distance {rom homo to live.
My husbaud behg of a lively dispo
sition, I tlelighted in his company,
and. so I passecl on for scme time,
wibh but little distress of mind. At
length my trouble came again, and it
seemed worso than it barl ever boen
before, and being some distance from
my relatives scened to add to ny
distress:

I have given but a brief sketch of
the wearisome weeks and mouths
that I passed through. Äll tbe ex-
ercises which my mintl untlerwent, is
more than I can tell. I had often
heard. preachers sa,y, (( Tou can get
religion if you will seek for it. If
you will go to Jesus, ho will have
mercy npon yon.t' Bnt I was like
the poor publican, who could not so
much as lift his eyos to beaven, and
eould only'say, (r Gotl, bo merciful to
me, â Sinuer.tt

Ou the flrst Sunday in }trarclr,
1850, I heardyou proach from these
words: rr Show mo thy f¿ith without
thy works, and I will show theo my
faith l¡.y my works.t' ¡tncl while you
was preachiüg, O how miserable I
felt. I saw myself a lqsb and ruined
sinner. ft seemed that erery word
you said was a,ddressed tó nae, and I
felû as thoagh every Person in the
houre knsw I was a poor 'condemaed

sinner. I would have Ieft tho house
r:ould I have got oat without being
noticod, but I stayed in till meeting
cìosed. I went homo weeping bit:
terly, to think what an awfol condi-
tion I was in. I fsit that Gocl was
angry with me'on eccount of my
sins. I would try to pray, but io
seemecl as if my prayors reached no
higher than my hoad, and all I could
gay w¿ùs, I-rord, have meroY upon me.

I was in this condriion from Sunday
tiil Wednesday, vhcn my brrrden had
beccr¡e so grea'f tÌrai I could. nob bear
ii any longor ; my bodity strength
seemed goue, and with it all hope of
ever being forgiven my sins. Ì sank
down, unabie to stand. Iú seemed
to get as dark as nigtrt, albhough i5
was da¡:. It seemed as if I was at
tho very gate of hell. f felt as help-
Iess as e poor little infant, anil while
I wasin this condtöion I felt úhat I
was bound to go to hell, an{l that
God was jnsi if hs sent 'me .there.
But O the melcy ancl goodness of
God to poor heìpless sinners ! I
then saw Jesus.on tho cross, and it
seemed. as if he seid? 'i Ask, and it
¡hall be given you; seek, and ye
shall ûnd; 'r knock, ancl it shall"'be
opened unto you.tt These trere bles-
sed wo¡ds to me. it was there, at
ths foot of the cross, that f poured
out my soul in Ë reJ¡er to God, antl
while I was there pra;iing, my awful
burdeu of guilt lefû me, just like
thick clouds pass r¡way after a storm.
I now felt oalm, ancl thought, Oan
this be religion. Jopt then somo-
thing seeraed to say, You are de-
celvetl. then I began no doubt,
and O what troubles I sa¡r, I prayed
for my burden to come back again.
I was in this state of mirrd from
Wednesday till Sunday, wben my
husband and I wore singing; anil my
doubts all lef¡ me anrl I rejoiced with
joy unspeakable ancl full of glory. '
tTwas groco that taughú my heart to fea-,

Ànd grace my fàars relio'i'od i
How precious ilid. that gracs ûppeår

Tne hour I ùràt boli€Yed,t'
EMEIJINE FI}IDI.JÐY.

. Scorr TowNsurr', W. Y¿.

To J. S. Coennn:-Dear brother
in Cirrist Jesus, ii is with the great-
est weaknesg and inability that I at-
tempt to write to yon on thi.s impor-
tant subject, but tho Ilord is able to
make me sbrong, if f trust in him,
andlhopoldo.

I uas goiug ou in rrru rrnd folly,
whon aII at onc€ thers came over mo
a deep soborness. I knew noú what
it meant. trt appeared to mo that
somethiuþ awful was about to hap-
p€n me, orjust had haJrpenedo but .I
could .not tell what these feelings
meant. They increa,sed so that I
thought I must get rid of them some-
how, Bo I went into tcild compaty
and tried to wear ii oft'. All went off
well while I was in comprny, but
wben I lefô the oompany those feel-
ings would. return \ryorso tha,n he-
fore. One clay as I was plougbing,
it seenaed to ma I was going to dis
the next monnent, and the inquiry
arose, Àre you reacly to meet your
GodI I saw that I was a great sin-
rei ln tho sight,of God, and it ap-
peared to me rhat I was aboub to dio
and go to hell, ancl tbo thought of
being cast into hell forever seemed
moro than I could endure. I thought I
would.not workany more, whên tbese
words camo'to me : (r Ee that pro.
videth not fo¡ bis .own household

hath deniecl the faith, ancl is rvorse
than an inf.del.t' I then thought tbat
to go to work and provide for them
!sa,s my duty, and it would make.m¡r
case none tho worso., So tr wonü to
my work again, praying the Irqrd tor '

have merc.r' on my poor soui; bnú
my words seemeql to fall to the
ground. I then promised ths tr-¡ord
if he would sparo my life that I
would do better; but ib see¡oscl to
me it was like an ox in tho mire, the
more f tried to do, the worse I grew.
One night f dreamed f was going to-
ward a mountain, and there was a
ridge running out from the mountain,
aad eomething in the shapo cf a hu-
man being camo running at me.' I
was afraid, and ran tcward to ths
foot of the ridge, and tho object fol-
lowetl me." Ät the foot of the ridge
was a sirait and narrow pat'h which
lod directly up tho ridge, antl on this
path my enemy could not come. I
awoke, and. w¿s somewhab alarmeJ.
at such a dream. Tho burden seemed
to hang over ms still, and I still con.
[inued. to promiso Goct if he would
sparô my life I would do better. One
nigtrt I dreamcd I was in a large
room and. in it were two persons, ono
black, aud ths otl¡er as white as tho
driven suo\ry. The black ono cåmo
at me with great forðe, wheu
white one stepperì betwesn mo
tho blâck one. The white ono
on z, beautifu white robo which
down to the floor I awoke, and
astonished t such dream, and
mv stng iiko a, muuntain hung'
me. O, I thought, if I hacl noyer
beon born, or hatl tlied whe¡r I was l'

an infant ! It seemed to me that the
beasts of ths ûeld wero botter off ,

than f, fbr when they die thero is no
more of them ; but I must soon die,
aud go to hell, and there was no wa,y
for my eseape. One night I drcam.ed
that something came and tcok ms to
hell. f looked ûn th€ awful sceno for
a nooment, and saw the wickod in
that awful place, and thought I tas
takeu there to be cast il with them.
Just thon a pathway was opénecl
through the centro of the place, and
my pilot strut€d with me through
the contre of hell. 'fV'hen wo c¿me
out on tho other eide, I turned tolook
on tho awful sceno, andtho path was
shut up, ancl my pilot tefü me there.
Now my case seemed to be an awful -

one. I thought I batl beeu taken
there to show me where f must soon
go. Tongue ca,nnot express tho feel-
ings that I had. One uight I dreamed.
that the Savior catue down on my
breast, and removed my burde*n. 3.s
he raisdcl that awfai load of guilt '
which had l¡een crushing me down
so lcng, I got a glimpse of myself,
Just as I was al¡out to cry out, Glory
to God ! for'his goodnêss to me, mY
sins cams down on me agaín, and. ho '

said to mo, t;Yonr sins are not ût to
be removed.tt I was wrappod. in
great darkness again, and it seemed
to mo that my day of grace was Pasü.
I ofcen thought, O, is there eny ono
like me? I would often go in secret

t
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to try to pray, but when X I have been brought, ofthe,sa¡re FTÐTT'Tffi,ä,âä-," merry to us in times Past, is calcu.'

get there I could uot so much weaknesses, barrenness,' leanness, lated to arvaken or:lr gratitudol to

, Irord, bo mercifol to me, a sin- and all; yet have a little hope at times Mt¡pristowt, N, Y., Drcnnnna 20, 1872. him, and our desiro to iove honorl

t other times f wouìdbe Per- that all is well with me. I read in and obey him in the present' â,nd I

to smite upon my breast and my biblo of a chosen PeoPIe, a Pe- ENI} CIT Tl{E T(}RTIETt| YOI.UME future of our lives. Á.nd â truesenge

Irrrd, have mercy. One night I culiar people, a rôYal Priesthood, of our own disobedience, ingratitude,

tlroamecl that my mother anil I were elect according to the foreknowlodge It is sometimes profitable to take and propensiby to en'; to murmui, to

travgling up a river, and it was with of God tho Father, mY childrenr noY a retrospectrvo view of the pastr as bo impatient in aff.iction, and to do.

much difficuity that we got along. sheop, my servants, &c., which brings wcll as to be looking forwarcl to tho part from the pathway otl holiness,
paths, isDiíeðtìy wo came to a path that wae us to a positivo decision that thero is unknown future. }'fanY things how' aud to walk in forbidden

very.tstrait and.
to a honntain,

nârrow, leading uP a body, a remñant to bo saved, ac' ever in tho past, cau onlY be remeln' equaily calculated to humbls us in
which we ascended to cording to the sPiritual teachigt and bered with pain and. õorrow: and an the dust at his feet and to rnako us

not by tho power of man, butbY him apostle speaks of forgetting the the roore distrustful in ourselves, and.

who predestinated. I do not feel things which are bohind, and reacb.- tho more conû.dont in tho l-,ord.

worthy uor flt to be calletl ono of ing unto those things which ere be- At tho close of every preceding

these child.ren, but I beì'ieve these' fcre, and of pressing tov*.rci the volumo of the rrrSigns of the Timee,tt

¡rud t!¡ese only, wiil ent€r tho king- marìi for tho prize of tho high call we have nado sonne oJoservations on
ing of God in Chrisb Jesus'-Phil. iii. the subject of the rapid flight of timetdom preparecl for thoso creatod in
13, 14. Eut in Elebrews x. 32,33, tho anrl on tho passing events in whichChrist .fesus before the fountlation of
eaints are admonishecl to call to re- tho readers of, and writers for the¡ho world i X€â¡ 'ß Come, yo blessed of
membrancetho former days, in whicht (' Signs" alo especially interesbedtmy Faiþer, inherit tho kingdom Pre-
atter ye were illuminated, ye entìurecl and it may bs no less interesting andweight of guilt still uPon me. I pared for you before the foundation
â, great fight of afiIiutions, PartlY profltablo at this timo.

agdin thought it was something to of the world.t There n'e Yery clearly
whilst yo wero noa¡le a gazing stock Our most unfeigned gratitude is

destroy my bappiness in this worlcl, see that it is not what man can do,
both try reproaches and affiictionst due to God for his susiaining mercy

and. f wouìd, get ritl of it if I could. but what our Creator has alread"Y
and partly whilst yo becanao corn' and gracs to usward, that he has

tsut how mistaken I was. The Lord clone, is this not sQr mJ brotber ?
panions of them that were so used.tt borne wíth our iaÊrnities antl sus-

cannot be outdo¡re. Els works in a I was letl throngh thick darkness'
And the prophot Jeremiah still had tained. us through all our straiis and

mysterious way to pel:forrrt his ¡'von' and it seemed, my br:.rd.en was heavier in remembrauce the daYs of the trials to tho present time. The fourth
ders. I still called on the I-,ord to than I could bear or endure; and oulY

\yormwood antl the gall, aucl thore' decade of our publication has corno
hayo mercy on mer a Poor sinner. I those who havo had like experience

fore he had hope. The Psalmist al- antl gone, and we are now' about en-
felt that I was siuking down to tor- can imagino antl understantl the hor-

so in cleep afliction wo¡rld call to re- tering upon the ûfch, and ProbablY
ment âs fast as timo could take ue rors of such darkness, anil heaviness

membranco the former daYs of his the last decade of our connection with
there, and I felt that God would be of such bnrdens, while nothiog we

d.eliverances, and of tho wondorful the ú¿ Signs of the Timestt as Pub'. iust in sending me there. I dread'ed can do, sây or act, will lighten our
works of the wonder working God lisher and. editor. Like ono almost

to go to sleep, for fear that when I burden¡ or enlighten our u,uderstand-
of our salvation. fVe oertainly need alone, of all who forty yoarsagotook

shoutd awake it would be in torment. ing; if anything, theY onlY tend' to
wisdom antl counsel from the Lorcl to au active part in the establishment

ft seemed to me that tho verY mouth ehow us thenecossity of a higher and
teach us what to cherish tho remem- of this paper as a medium of corros

of tho pit oPenoil to swallow me uP. holier power removeing the load, aucl
brance of, antl what wo shoul¡I en pondenco and ân exponent of tho tloc-

I had become so retlu<red in flesh that causing us to stand; then ii is that
deavor to dismiss from our recollec trine and orcler of the Otd School

the quicken'ecl- sinner is irr truth
tícn; or Primitivo Baptists. The gravo

brought to see that (9 m&n is altogeth'
Our pilgrimage courss is onward, has closed upon noarly all thoss who

er vanity." Yauiby of vaniti.es, ,all and nay it be upward. TVo cannott were tur cotemporaries and. fellow'
is vanity.tt if we would, retrace our former Iaborers at the commencemonb of our

Thero is no church of the Primi' editorial labors; Still our lifs has
cy upon me. I rjleemed to stancl orer tive orCer noarer than twenty-fi.vo st€ps, or rccall that which ]g past; been precious in the sight of our
the mouth of the Pib until tr was miles to Ïs, and. if I ever heard a yet we maybe greatlY benefltted bY God, and. having enjcyecl his f¿vor
stripped of all self-righteousness, and preacher of that order untilthis suro' a vivid recollection of all the way in we still live. Scarcely less is it re'
was made to crY out, I-rord, save, or tr mer, I do not recollect it; but some which tho I¡ord our God has brought markable that our publication has
porish ! ^dt that monen'r, a light how his sermon convincecl, or rather us; what dark and trYing Places he besn sustained also-the pioneer of
.shone around me above the bright: showecl rae, that his was the church has brought us through; what dc- all Oitt School or Primitive Baptist
ness of the sun, and I was macle to I was seeking, and his the PeoPle I liveraneeshe has wrougbt for us; papors publishetlinthoU. S. indefenae
r¡eioice and praisohis holy uame for wanted a home with, or have no what victories hs has achieved.forus; of the doctriuo of the gospel, ancl in
his great goodless, and now I conld claims elsewhere; and though l feel

what comfort, everlasting consolatiou o¡rposition to all innov. ations upon the
faith and practico of úho church of$rû9, andgood hopo through graco ho has

so unworthy of a homo among such bestowed upon u8. Israel, in Î,he God. Ät the tinae of tho division be-
" Ämazing graæo ! how sweet the sountl, a blessed peoPle, Yet I want to be wilderness, exPorienced mânY ro tween the Oltl Order of Baptists àntl

That saveal a wretch liko ne;
markable displays of God's fait'hful tho new orders of Missionaryr Fuller.

I onee waelost, but now am founcl, âmong them or nono; but I have not
yet â name âtnong them, but some

how feel that the great l.,,eader will
bring me home when ancl whero he

rcills. I {eol that sin is mixed with
aII I do; that wbat I would, I do uott
and what I would not, thaü I do; and
when measurecl by God's puritSr I am

as fltth anti rags; but beYoud this, I
crling to the hope of a hcmo for Jesud
sake, if it be the Fatherts will. Ðear
father, pray for me, antl I ask all the
faithfut in Christ to praY for ma

and gracious caro of them, both in ito Baptrsts, althoug[ the New Sohool
lYae bìiucl, but now I seo.tt' party had several papers in tho ûeltl

I sconþeganto doubt,and thought fearful visitøtions of wrath, and
advooating their now humanly de-

I rsls deceived, and prayecl for 'my kind ¡ainistratious of amazing favor,
cised. institutions, from all of s'hich

burden back upon me, that I migbtt ebenezers ormonuments were raised
the advucater¡ of the apostlest doc.

sqe it leâve again, aud then I wculd to perpetnate the remembrance of trine and. order w€ro exclutled, no
bolieve if was so; but I never goi it those greatevents for generatious to brother coulcl bo induced to embark
back again. come. .And Moses, in recapitulation in the encounter against such fearful

X must close, ãs my sheet is full. of Godts deaiings with the cl¡ildreu odds as would have to be encoun-
tered in pubtishing a paPor to be
whoily Cevoted to the cause of. úhs
Old Sctroot or Prinitive Baptists.

Under att these discouragiug cir-
cumstances we wers constrained to
assume tho responsibility, and with
the piedgs of a few faithful breühron
to share with us tho rosponsibility,
and with a ûrm reliance upon tJrat -

Almighty Arm that bears uP heaveh
and earth, we issued ths flrét nurr.
ber of the r( Signs of tho Times.D
Like the barley cãke which was seen
in the Midiâñitish soldierts dream,

I have had to omit sorus things for of fsrael, demonsiratetl to ihem that

wan¡ of room. all the waY in which the I-,ord

. LEYI FINDI,EY.
<ã<>+

I',rte Yrnw, .A'rk., Nov' 24, t872.

Fr,o¡n Ben¡n._DsÄB FÄTEEETN

therr Gotl had ltd them, was tho
right way.

trsn¡¡r,:-I cannot refrain froin again
adtlrêesing you, for the moro I read
your valuable paperr=the '¿ signs of
tho Timesrt the nearer you all seem
to mo; for I h¿ve not reaô a single
lumber but what it seemed as if some
ono was telling me of the samo wa.Y

I rrroto to you some timo ago, but
supposo you tlitt not receive the com-
urnnication. If you feel bo disposecl,

Jou can pulrlish this, if uot, all will

Two grand objects shoulcl iuduce
the saints to review their Past ex'
pelience, and two verY imPortant
lessons aro. calcuìated to result
profltably from a proper retrospec-
tion. They.aro, first,God's righteous-
ness arrd mercy in bis dealings with

bo r-ight.
Yours in distresst

us, aud secondlY, our waYwardness
and short-comiugs. ^{ rememl¡rauce
of Godts astonishing goodnes.r andCOENITIJIA YÄDÐ.N
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vhiôh iell in the camp of Midian,
and prôduced such a consternaticn as
to causs their tents to¡( lay along.tt-
-Judges vii. 13, So the issuing of
the ('Signst produced great comnao'
tion among thoee Baptists who at
that. time gaye ear to seducing spirits
and doctrin€s of devils. îheirheav'
iest artillery was planted against us,
and for sovefalyoars we stood in the
frontof the hottest battles. Subse-
quently other papers \nere pubìished,
purporting to be of the same faith,
and, eerved rather to resbrict our cir-
eulation; bnt of about' flfty PaPers
rvhich havo spang up d uring the for'
ty years, aboub fcrLy havo failed to
secure a suppcrt, and have broken
cìowu. 1Ye have repeatedly offerecl
to rabiro and give tl¡o rvhole field to
âny one of our cotemporaries who
may bo de,uignated by the unauimous
voice of the Oltt School Baptists of
the Unitcd States, becauso it is our
honesù conviction that one paper, if
well conducted, antl generalìy circu.
latecì, would. subserve the iuterests c{,
tho churcÌr"of God. better than any
gr€â,ter nu.mber; for one great ob-
ject is to afford facilities for a geao-
ral correspondence, which could noû
bo secnred by a thonsand. local pa-
pers.

Sbill we have greal cause for hum-
blo gratitude to God, who has sus.
tainecl ns hitherto, and. to trust in
him for all tliat is yet to come.

Teu thou¡ranil paying subsclibers;
et our prosent ratee of srrbscription,
would enabìeus to issud our papsr)
in.its presônt forrn and size'; weetty,
anrl that number we had hoped to
have received; lint owiug to tho in:
troduction of sgveral other papers,
our number of subscribers has not
been materially increa"sed. during tho
last ¡rear.

Oar past record of forty years is
before the public; our rqatlerß are
too familiar with our position, our
sentiments and. our facilities to need
any farthor professions or pledges
from us. A.s heretoforo, our best
energies will oonüinne to be exerted
to mako the ¡{Signs of the fimes" an
interesting, etlifying antl desirable
visitor to our eubscribers.

TEE "BANNEB OF LIBEIITY.'

We aro receivirg manJ¡ iotters of
enqniry in regard to the suspension
of its publication, which we cannot
respond to by private letters. We
will therefore state for tho informa
tion of all interested parùies who read
the ('Signs of the lfimes,t, that the
health and nental condition of G. J;
Beobe, the editor atd proprietor of
tbo ('Bannerr" has been go much im-
paired for the last fi,vo months as to
disqualify him for business. He had
sustained heavy losses during tho
lato war, amounting to many thou-
sa4ds of d.ollars, involving him in
fl¡anrcial embamassment; but still de-
siious' tÐ conti¡uo tho publication,
antl to extend its circulation to a pay-
ing'eÍtent' ho was indueed to put.the
t€rme of rubscrip+"ion so low, that the

receipts would not pay the extrrenee
of publication. Yet still struggliug
in tho face of fÌnancial embarrass'
meuts, ho kept the publication up uïr-
til riuring the excessively hot weath-
er of last Bnmmer he compìained of
being smitten down by a suustroket
greatly effocting his wbcle nervous
system, and. from that time his abili-
ty to conduct the publication has be:
come rnore aud more inpaired, ontil
he has beon placed under medical
treatmenü, and is now in tho State
Eospital. Eow soon, if ever, ho will
be a,bls to ¡esuno tiie publication of
ths ('Baåner," or vhat, dieposition
roay be ûnally made of tho intcrests
cí that paper, we clo not iinow. Alt
orders aucl money rryhi¡:h has been
seui to us for the (6Balr'¿cr has beet
faithfutly harde{ over, and ttre ctul¡.
bing of tho ('Signstt rpiih the (( Bau-
ner," is norv discontinued. îhcse wb.o
harø paid in advance fcr the r'Ban
ner," will have to wait untiì the nun¡-
bers rfue them can be supplied, TVo
have ourself lost by .tho suspensioa
of tÏ¡e ¡r Banner tt more than all o¿h-
ers put together.

As we gave notice in our last num-
ber, wo proposo to issqe semmi.
monthly a twelve pâge pâper, which
çill contain more reacling matüer, ancl
at a lower rato of postago than on
the tri.montÌrly. Postage on our pâ-
per for the next year will be six cents
i'or three months, payable in advance
at the Prrsf (l6se whero "the papers
aro receivecl, and no more. .

MONEYS RECETVEÐ FOR
"THE EDITORIAL."

feaae Taylor, N. C., 2 30, J. P. Pottcr, Tox.,
6 O0.-Total I20

0btituary Notices. The "Signs of the Ti*eq"

Subscription Reæipk.

Drno-In Leo Co., å.1a,, of typhoitl fover,
eistor Hary J. Whatlcy, consort of brother
\Yn. TVhatley, in tho S6thyoarof hor age'
Eer naidon nêrnô rrås Curtie, formerly of
\ilalton Co., Ga, She was conffuetl to her

eighteon clays, boaring her sufroringa
with much ealmnees qnd iosign*tion, until
October 31, 187È. when shsbreathetl h¡r Iost
and fell asleop eweotly in Josue. the last
worcls that sho was heartl to utter were,
" Trust in tho Lo¡cl.tt She was ôhe mother
ofnine children, two of which are dead.
For four years previous to her rleeth shs hati
been subjecttoneuräligia, but in Septom-
ber laet sho went somo fifty miles by pri-
vàte co¡.yoyânce to ¡ttenti the Beulah Âs-
sociation, and realizetl much oomfort of
miud in heariug the gospel proachetl, o:rd
the religious conpauy and conveleation she
had rvhile she rras gone, of which she often
spoke after Lrer return.

She anrl brother Whatley wore for a few
yeare conneoted wi.th tho Míssionary Bàp-
tists, bnt not foeling at holre tLere, in Oc-
tober, 1870, they relatecl lhe deaìiugs of the
Lor<tr with them to the cì¡urch at Mt. Ciive,
ç'Ì¡ere tho writsr is a member ancl pas,ior,
and çere received ancl.baptizecl. She wae
truly aD affcctionate wifo, a kintl moiher,
sociable friend and uelghbor, anC adevoted
cÌrristian. Before interment of her earthly
remains, and by request of ths trereave{l
husl¡aud aurl f¡ientls a tliscourae wae preaoh-
ed; text, John xiv, 1.

lfay tho Lorrl comfort and. eustain our
d.ear brother'Whatley ancl tako caro of the
motherlesg children.

W. M. MITCII.ELL.
Opeìika, ÄÌa., Doc, 2'1872,

-APPOINTMENTS.

If thevill of ¡he Lorcl berso, Elder S. trI.
Duraad and brothor B. BunQy will attentl
thø yoarly meeting at Roxbury, Jan. 4th &,
óth, áncl on their way thorè will preach in
the viciniìy of brothor J. Birclsall'e, near the
¡l¡al¡ian Meoting lloude, on Tuosclay eveu.
ingf Deo. 31 ; on Weduearlay evening. at
Mírldletown, Delaware Co.; on Tìru.rsday
evening at M*rgarettsville,

G. M. }'RENCS,

YEARTY ruEETINü.
The Otego Church has appoinúeil a yeâÌ-

ly meolingto beheld, if the LorrÌ wil), at
Osborne llollow, Broon o Co., N. Y., ten
miles eaet sf Si¡rghampton, on the Àlbany
ancl SusquhannaB.R., on Wednesd.ay ancl
Thursduy afte¡ tho fourth Eunday in De-
combó, (25th & 26ùh) wlen and where wo
hope to meet a goodly. numbe¡ of brothrsn
antl gieters.of tl¡e f¿ith of Godts eleoû. El-
de¡g Beebs snil Smith oroer¡octotl, a¡d as
mân¡¡ moro as can attentl.

Also ùho church havo changed their regu-
la¡church'noeting day ofJanunry, to bo
hokl on Saturclay beforo the fifth Sunday in
Decenber, aftor whichtho churoh meeting
will bs hold as formerly, on Seturtlay before
ths f ret Sunclay iu each month.

By orcler of tlie chorch,
G. M. FRENCFI, Clerk,

Pott-Ofiee Money Grderor'wÌ,ero onr enb-
ecribers can procurethem, afford tho safêst
way of making remittancee, but when sent
iu payment, for tl¡e (r Signs of the Tinoøa,r,
shoultl invariably be matle payablo at ffiid-
tlletown, Orango Co.. N. Y., Post-.offioe. We
d.o noü wish them d¡awn o¡ New York Cit¡
Post-ofrce, nor on bny other thaa Middlo-
toryn. Äe magy posÈofûces in tho country
aro noü au0horizecl to issue post-office
Monoy Ordera, rihtre tbey cannot be pro-
curotl lottersfcontaiaing rnoney ehould be
regintered. Drafts ou Banks in úhe City
of New York are also perfectly ¡afe and sc-
ceptable to us, a,s we can alwaya goù thom
ca¡hecl et Banks i-a this p1aco. But post-
ofrce Orde¡e can only be collectecl f¡o¡¡ tho
officee on whlcb tbe¡r ate drasrn.

DEVoÎED TO fEE
OI,D SOEOOL BA-H[[ST OÄI}SE

$' PUBLISEED

0fl THr tlRST, TEllTll A$lD TUJEliTlEIll,
." oF EÀqE l[Ol(TE,

BY GILBERT BEEBE,
To whom ¡¡ 6emmP¡ioations must b€ ad-
drosso<l, anil d.iroctetl, Þfiildtetown, Orange
County, N. Y.

fEBHC.
Two.dollars por a,nnanr, in Uuited Statet

currenby, o¡ what may at any time be equiv-
¿lent i;o that amouat in Golil or i:r CarÌatla
Bank Notes.

OI-UB RATES,
'When ord.ercti ¿t ono time ancl paid for in

ailvanco, tho f-,rllowing retluctio¿s viìl be
naile for Cl,ujr, r viz:
. Six Copies for ono yeâr.----. -..--, -Slf

Ten Copies for onoyear.---- --¡. --'. 18
Fif'teen Copies fo¡ ono year--- - ---- - 24
Twenty Copies for one yea¡--- - -- - - - 30

Ð,ÂOH ßEJEEEtsIBÐR HåS FIg <¡Mf Å8COUHT"

Oa the roargin of the paper wili bo fou¡d
a pastcd. slip, cn which ie printecl the ¡ub-
eciibor's ns¡ne. anrl ths tino at which t&e
rubscription eipires¡ wLich will bs altoretl
the semo number the ronittanco is recoipt"
ed,anegìoctofivÌ¡ich níIl bs roailily ðis-
eoverod. by the subscribe;'.

THE ËDITCIRTALS

"$lgfts
OF rEE

(}T THE TIMESU
Pabli¡hed, in booh form (768 pageriãrenow
roarl¡r, and for gâle at._t^he followitg prioeet

Plair Cloth Bhd.irg at-.----. ---.gg 30
Imitation of Morocoo at--.-;..-.: 3 õ0,
Best Morocco at--.--.....--. .--.. .5 00 .

T{re abovo incluilee postago, whioh mcet
be paitL il advanoe by us. All ord€re for
the booke

rNsrRu€TïONÊ TO SU$SSRH}ÍAS, ÂGBI{TS .ÁlíD
coRRsgPOrçÞEliÎ8 rl{ GËÀ'ERÁ]..

Tou wili save ¡ouoh ti¡re ancl labor, by
a sÉrict obsen'arce of the follov-i¡g ruloe :

1. Âìl ¡srr eubecribers will please writa
their names, and. tho nanû.e o'f their Post
Ofrce, County, ancl Staúe, as ptailty as
possible.2. Old. subecribers, who wieh thoi¡ snb-
soription discontiauecl, will stâte distinctìy
the Poeü Ofüoe, County, and. Stato at whie.h
they havo reoeived theirpaper formerly, and
soe that their eubscripúio4.is,all paitl ap. i3. Those who wish to Èavo tù¿ir. atld¡eer
ohangod frorn ono Post Offce to anof,her,
willboca¡ofialtotell us th,e nanlo of tho
ofrco fron wìich, *s vell as that to wlrioh
they desire it changed. . ' :id l'
. 4; thoeo who send. pay:nonts for thoi¡
au-soription, shoulcl, in all caees, give thoil
Post Offic6 arid¡ese.

5. .Àgonte, antl all oùhere, who forward
paSrmenta for othere, ehou.ld. súâto rlistinctly
the narae, and. Post Oñìce, oeiy ono that
is to be oredited.

Â et¡ict oonplianco with the abovo raleq
will greatly obligo us, and. enable ûc- w'itå
greater åcouracy to erterthoproper credits
to escl¡ nême.

HYMN tsOCKS.
Wo beve jurt rooeivecl fron ou¡ Book

Binde¡ tho Thirtl Eilition of our Baptiss
E¡rmn Book, asrl are now reatly to supply
o¡tle¡s for any .of the va¡ious kinds of.biûd.
ing, viø:

First Quality, lurkoy Morooco, ginf]q
copy, $2.75; .per dozen, $30.00.

Tmitstion Moroooo, Elogant style, sioqlc
oopy, $1.75; or per dozon, $18.00.

Blue 6heop,Git! Eilges, einglo*oopy, g1.!S
or per dozen, $12.00.
'Biue Sbeep, Plain Etlgos, ¡rngle ocpy,

$1.00; or pefüozen, $10,00:
Russett-Plai^u, single copy, 94 te.; per

ilozen, $9.00.
Ät these prioes we will e€¡d. (pcstage oa'.xprossago-pre-paitl)anyquatitiôrquaätity

fhat may be orclorod.. But at thes€ lo*
prices c*sb must oome with tho ordors, es
we neocl the fr¡d.e to pay tho heavy expedsee.

1.

Mew YorB:-Mrs.A, Bloomingrlale 2, O Rob-
inson 2, J G Bentlor2, Mrs S W yaughn p,
Mrs H B W'ebb 2, G T Choato 2, Dea L Eor-
toa 2, Mrs fsaac Smalley 2, Ängeline Hill 1,
Ettl -W IJ Beneclict 2, Deo S. M Jorrtan p,
Wm Tfebout 2, Mrs L M Preetou P_- .$Zõ 00

Malne :-Luke Eoughton.. - - -. -.. - Z OO
'Hew Jercey:-!fery .A,nn Shulte... _ f 00

. Ponasylvanls :-EIil J Corroll p,
Äaelia Taylor 2..---- -- 4 00

lDeÌawero ¡-Goo Linclsey--;--....- Z AO

-Flrglnla.-J M Blaneett4, Eld J L
Porington 6.----..---....---.._--.. LO 00

Ilorûh €arollna.-Dld Q A. 'ÌV'aicl p,
Eld. C B llassoll 2, Cofrelcl King 6, I:
P & V H Àdams 4, Mre L Àshielde Z- t6 60€eorgla:-\Ym Bonnott 2, Ekl Wm
L Beebo20--.-....---. --- -- ZZ O0

lllabama ¡-Mrs E Eva¡e p 00
ñlseloslppl ¡-B M Beaman 2, G M

Hiden 2, Little ì7ine Âssociation 15,
Elcl S L Johnson 5, Jas Moore 2- - -.. - P6 00

il¡[anoss:-Wm Gray.-.--, .----. . 4 00
feras :-Elcl Ä W McKenzio-.----. g 00
Orcgon:-J Ringo 2, J T Crooke al- 6 O0
Tennoeeee:-J'[V Canootl M D---- 1 18
Indlana¡-Mrs C Cuekadon 2, Sr'l-

lio C¡ook '4, (outl 2 for Meeting
Eouse) 600

Illlnols:-A'Welch2, Mrs L P Stout ;

5, (anil 5 for lloeting Eouee) Wm Met
caìf 2, S O Mille 2, Àimira Po¿ch 2-. 12 C0

lowar-JohnGarnett.----- 4 O0
üicbtgea.-Eld ÀDilÏon-.---.. ---- 3 00
OnÉ¿rlo ¡-J T McCoIl 2, Mrs P Cor-

neil 1 50
llas hlngton, D. 0,¡-No nâme--. -

350
2A0

Total -
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I have a friend, ono ever true 0
Great Gorl, wo eingthy mightyhand 17
O, f9r ono hour of shining L7
lwo men there ars upon theea^rth 33
Bsnoath tl¡e shadow of thy wing 3?

;.TFiüh aching heart and trembling
hopo 4L

Generous dispenserofgood news 43
When in fair view a trap is set 43
0 Lord, when I thy word beholtl 48
Go tby rfay forth, the Savior says 49

on ear6h tho pirit seeks
rest lo

It was a time of sadness, and royhêart õ6
A eacreduuiou ¡çe behokl 57
I'ather Ï know that'sü my tife 57
0 how cold, how d.ead my fra¡no 81
Strange, peculiar, suro I aÐo 81
lrillie, Lillie, I have mournsd thee 89
fhe storm grows daxk, tho lowering

Êky 97
there was a ti¡oe wbe¡r veiled in

sin . 97
:r EvêË nay Jesus be wioh theo his

. 
t : 

'.,'Ï{.
'Kemp, 

"$aggieJ(nappr'ifary E. :

Kearney, Jerusha

'A.
A'W'orm,
A.Baptist in -y'irginia,
,4. IJittle Ote,
A I-¡ittle Pilgrim,

Adamson, Ruth
Adkins, Elizabeth'8,
Battie, lfarcus IJ.
Benedict, Wm. L,

Elgin, Phebo
Etlen,

F.
Fite, Lrnclnda J.
Fetter, Ann M.
French, Christiana I-¡,

Freeman, W'm. E.
Forguson, Edna -A-
French, Potly Änn
Findley, Emeline & Irevi

G.
Gra,nt, lfo¡atio
Gammon, John E[.
Gardner, Jacott

H.
Eiamilton, ts. F.
Hill, a. c.
Elarding, M. $f.
Elagans, .A'ìfred H.
Elubbell, John D.
Elarvey, J. O. 

.

Ilndson; G. B.

Igaorance
J.

Jackson, M. I[.
Jones, Samuel
Janeway, Jamog
Johnson, J. tr'.
Jackson, C. Ä.
Jefferson, Irauini¡

ccìûafüNrcÀTroNs.

upon" the
best, is.butaspeck
shores'of time'

more glorrouä mission '*
tlan preachin g ithe'Word. 0 Foor IYanderer;.

Keys, M. J
idweil, Eti f.

E.
Kelley, D.

L.
Littlo I'ilgrim,
Lockwood, Deborah

M.
McOoll,D. T.
McNally, P. Äcldie

w. M. 27,75,89,161,
21'.t,

ltrurdock, John t;
trfcNish, Lorena 74,
ilIyers, E. R.
l!f,urray, Il[arianna
Morehead. R. M.
M.vers, Corneìius
Mill"r, James
McColl. Tbomas,
IIount Salem ai¡d Mississine¡ya

Àssociations,
iir., w.

N.
Northrup, .Ioel D.

o.
Ogclon, Sarah
Ockloconee Association

P.
Porington. Wm. J.
PâtmaniD, \Y.
Potter, Iæmuel

243 "I. C.

.. ',

. . ':i.1J.6
I ':.1i"t.tr23
, :¡iii46
:t:157

.', tlZ

, 33.,2L0
Bartìey, D. 43, õ2, 76.726;226,
.Iìyrd, Decatur ' 45
Barger, Johu ?0
Beebe, TV'm. L. 73, 113,193,281
Burruss, P. J. 91
Baternan, John O. L29
Bender, J. Georgo 153
Barnes, S. e 164
Badger, J. N. 20L
Broøn, Saliie H. 259

c.
chick, F. Ä. 1-, 17, 8I, 9L, tztr 21t,

247
Cayce, S. F.
Care;r, M,
Clegg, Sarah J.
Coleman, James
Cornell,l-Mary Ä..
Crooks, John T,
Cole, A. ¿.
Cole, Thomas
Oolornan, A. J.

28
86

145

178

D.
4¡ 25, 49, 90,97,

I)urand, Bessio
Davis,'Amy
Dudley, Mary B.
Duggan, E.
Dodsor¡, S. IV.
Dyches, Wilson
Dolìison, J. Y.

L?Lr233,
82,

72õ

981*
E.

1"9

2L
L72,
258

70
109

1õ5,

I
20,28,185

35, 60
59

6õ,188, 229,250
85, 154

99
125
27t

13
30

34, 5r, 114, 219
'/o

126
16õ

B.
3r 236

36
42, L77,276
4J,r83rzrL

+6
52, 58, Ll-4, 132, 138,' 170,188

68,225
84

11õ, 139, 194
1õ6

1:97,236. 260
269
a¡oo404

53
OÕ
61
85

41, 69, 10?, 163.
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